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TO SIR WALTER SCOTT, Babt.

Sib.

(f has long b««n mj ambition to add some humblo tribate to

th« offering* kid upon the shrine of jour genius. At each

oooeeding book that I have given to the world. I have paused

to consider if it were worthy to be inscribed with your great

name, and at each I have pUjed the proorastinator, and hoped

for that morrow of better desert which never came. But

dtftuat amnU, the time runs on—«nd I am tired of waiting for the

f»rd which the tides refine. I seixe, then, the present oppor*

tunity, not as the best, but as the onlj one I can be sore of com-

manding, to satprsss that afleetionate admiration with which yon

have inspired me in common with all joor contemporaries, and

which a Frendi writer has not ongraoefallj termed ** the happiest

piWDgBtiTe of gaakM." As a Poec« and as a Novvlist, joor iama

has attained to that hm^ in which pnuse hat beeouM super

flooos ; hot in the dmneter of the writer there seems lo me a

jet higher claim to venenuion than in that of the writings. Th«

example joor genins seta as. who can emulate?—tha eiampto

TottT modewtioo beqneaths to as, who shall torgstf Thalnatara

iikUad be fMlk fvUeli has eaadlialed the envy thai



intAllcctujJ greatnew. and left wiihoui an enemy a man who

ha« no living equal in renown.

You have gone for a while from tba wenM yoo have imroor

talised, to regain, we trust, the health which has been impaired

by jour noUe laboan. or by the manly struggle* with adverse

fortunes, wfaidi have not found the frame as indomitable as the

mind. Take with you the prayers of all whom your genius, with

playful art. has soothed in uckneas—or has strengthfloed, with

generous preoepCs, agsinsc the calamities of life.*

•Navls^aMtibl

OabMlHfgiHi

R«d<fasiDeol—a!'*f

You. I feel assured, will not deem it prasamptuooi b one,

who. to that bright and undying flame which now streams from

the grey hills of Scotland,—the last halo with which you have

crowned her literary glories,—has turned from hb first childhood

with a deep and unrelaxing devotion ; you. I feel assured, will

not deem it prasomptootw in him to inscribe an idle work with

yoor illustrioas name :—a irotk which, however worthless in

itself^ assumes something of value in his eyes when thus rendered

a tribute of respect to yoo.

Ths Autbob ov "Euasmt AsaiL"

LoKsoa,

Dtetmbir 72, \Bn.

• \¥ritt«a as tiM time of Or W. SeoMTIi vUt to Italy—afW tba gnat
blow to his hoahh and fortaaca.

t O ihipylhoaowootto— VtrgO wtow towfetyhim whoa w<
totboo



PUEFACB

TO THE EDITION OF 18S1.

BiKCB, datr Reader, I last addreased thee, in Paul CuFroBD.

Bear!/ two jean hare elapsed, and somewhat more iban four jears

since, in Pi:lhau, oiur familiaritj tirst began The Tale which

I now submit to thee differs equally from the last as from the

(Irat of thoee works; ior, of the two evils, perhaps it is even

lieller to disappoint thee in a nsw stjrle, than to weaiy thee with

an old. With Uie facts on which the tale of Eookkk Aram is

fuucled. I have exereised the common and iair license of writers

of fiction : it it diiefljr the more homely parts of the real story

that hare been altered ; and for what I have added, and what

omitted, I have the sanction of all established snthoriiiea, who

have talun greater liberties with charactera jet more recent, and

(u more protected by historioal recollections. The book was, fi>r

the most part, written in the early part of the year, when the

interest which the task created in the Author was undivided by

other sttbjecu ot «seiteaient, and he had leisttrs enough not ool

10 be nmeia qmd wttiiUuu nmganm, but also to be loliis m iUm.'

I originally intended to adapt the Moiy of EogoDO Anm to the

• Not ody la be anflniii^ I imam aol what of lrii« bM alse Is ka



8ti^{e. Tliai
'

' '• more thitii 'i;ill com

pletrd ; but I
,

.;: : ;;ianc« somcthiug of the

natarr of Ti "ing of the more tranttfenible of it«

qualities. Enough of this : it is not the Author's wishes, but the

Author's books that tJie world will judge him by. Perhaps, tliun

\witti this I »nclade), in tlie dull monotony of public aflairs, and

in these long winter evenings, when we gather round the fire,

prepared for the gossip's tale, willing to indulge the fear, and to

believe the legend, perhaps, dear Reader, thou mayest turn, not

reluctantly, even to these {MgM, for at least a newer excitement

than the ChoUra, or for a momentary relief from the everlasting

discussions on " tht BUL" *

London,

33, \W\.

.a* TSMT of tb« Rcfona BOL



PREFACE

TO THE EDITION OF 184a

Thk ftruige hbtoiy of Eugene Aram had excited my iiitoreal

and wonder long before the present work was composed or oou-

ceired. It so happened, that during Aram's residence at Lynn, his

reputation for learning had attracted the notice of mj grandfather

—a oountrj gentleman living in the same county, and of more

intriligeoce and aooorapUshments than, at tluit day. usually

elMunieteriaed his daM. Aram frequently visited at Heydon (my

grandfather's house), and gave lessons, prohably in no very ele-

vated branches of emdition, to the younger members of the

fiuoily. This I dwinced to hear when 1 was on a visit in Norfolk,

some two yean \tdan this norel was published, and it tended tr

inerssse the interest with which I hsd previously speculated on

the phenomona of a trial which, take it altogether, is perhsps the

most remarkable in the register of Rngliith crime. I eodeavoored

to oolleet such aneodotss of Aram's life and mannen as tnditiou

and beansy still kept afloat These anecdotes were so tu

It they all ooneorred in representing him ss a perMW

v^l .he detection of the crime for which be was senteooed,

had appeared of the mildest duncter and the meet vncKcep-

tiooabto nonds. An bvariabU gentlsusM and patienee in his
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node of tuition—<)tukliti«0 then Tary nnoommon at nhoola—had

made him to beloved hj hta pupils at Lyma, that, in after life,

there trai acanelj one of them who did not peraiat in the belief

of his innocence. His personal and moral pecoliarities, as

described in these pages, ars sodi as were related to me bj persons

who had heard him described by his contemporaries : the calm

benign ooantenano»—the delicate health—the thoughtfbl stoop—

the noiseless step—the custom, not oncommon with sdiolars and

absent men. of mattering to himself—* dugular eloquence in

oonTersation, when once roused from silence—en actiTe tenderness

and charity to the poor, with whom he was always ready to share

his own scanty means—an apparent disregard to money, except

when employed in the purchase of books—an utter indifference

lo the ambition usually accompanying self-taught talent, whe-

ther to better the condition or to increase the repute ;—these,

and other tnuts of the character portrayed in the novel, are. as

far ss I can rely on my information, faithful to the features of the

origiiud.

lliat a man thus described—so benevolent that he would rob

his own neeesrities to adminbter to those of another, so humane

that he would turn aside from the worm in his path—should have

been guilty of the foulest of human crimes, viz.—murder fur the

sake of gain ; tltat a crime thus committed should have been so

episodical and Apart fnm the rest of his career, that, however it

might rankle in his consdenoe. it should never have hardened his

nature ; that, through a life of some duratiou, none of tho errors.

none of the vicea, which would seem easoitially to belong to a

character capable of a deed so black from motives apparently so

sordid.* sLonld have been discovered or saq>ectad ;—all thir

• For I pat wlioDjr eat of ^awtioa A* eaeow of jealoMjr, as ii>upporte4

kjr aaj •viJwuiS m»w hinliwl at br Aram htiaaalf (at laMteaaoy i
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^rannto an anonudjr in i^oman conduct bo nre and surprising,

mat it would bo difficult to find uxj subject more adapted for that

metaphjBical speculation and analysis, in order to indulge i»hi^.

Fiction, whether in the dnuna, or the higher class of rouMUBce.

AMks its mrteriab and gnronda its lasMna in the chronicles of

jaMJon andctime

The guilt of Eugene Aimm k not that of a mlgar ruffian : it

leads to riewa and considerations Titallj and whoUj distinct from

tboae with which piofligate knaverj and brutal cruelty rerolt and

diaplaaae as in the UtenUora of Newgate and the Hulks. His

crime doea, in Uuet, belong to thoee startling paradoxes which the

poetrjr of all countries, and especiallj of our own, has always

delisted to oontem^ale and examine. Whenever crime appears

the aberration and moostnws product of a great intellect, or of a

nature ordinarily Tirtnotts, it becomes not only the sobjeet for

genius, which deals with passions, to describe ; but a problem for

philosophy, whidi deab with aotions, to investigate and solve :

—

hence, the Macbetha and Richards, the lagos and Othellos. My
regret, therefore, is not that I chose a solgect unworthy of ele*

vated Action, but that audi a salgect did not occur to some one

citable of treating it as it deserres ; snd I never felt this mors

strongly thsn when the late Mr. Godwin (in conversing with me

after the publication of this romance) observed thst "he had

always thought the story of Eqgena Anun peculiariy adaptsd for

ftdkm, and that be had mors thsn ones entertained the notion of

making it the fonadation of a novel.** I can well conceive whst

depth and power that ^oomy record would have taken tnm the

dark and iiifiiiiBg gmbm of Iha aothor of CWsl Watmrnt. In
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bet, Ui6 crioM and trial of Eugene Aram arrestad the attentloo

and engaged the ooi\iecturee of manj of the moet eminent men

of bia own tiuM. Hit guilt or innooenoe was the matter of strong

oonteet ; and so keen and so endoring uss the sensat&m treated

by an event thos completely distinct from tbe ordinary annals of

human crime, that even History turned aside from the sonorous

sarratiTe of the struggles of parties, and the feuds of kings, to

commemorate tl)e learning and the guilt of the humble school

master of Lynn. Did I want any other answer to the animad-

Yersions of commonplace criticism, it might be sufficient to say

that what the historian relates, the noTelist has little right to

disdain.

Before entering on this romance, I examined with some care

the probabilities of Aram s guilt ; for 1 need scarcely perhaps

observe, that the legal evidence against him is extremely deficient

—furnished almost entirely by one (Houseman) confessedly an

accomplice of the crime, and a partner in the booty ; and that, in

the present day. a man tried upon evidence so scanty and sus-

picious would unquestionably escape conviction. Nerertheless, I

must frankly own that the moral evidence appeared to me more

convincing than the legal ; and, though not without some doubt,

which, in common with many, I still entertain of the real fSu;ts of

the murder.* I adopted that view which, at all events, was the best

suited to the higher purposes of fiction. On the whole, I still

think that if the crime were committed by Aram, the motive was

not very far removed from one which led recently to a remarkable

murder in Spain. A priest in that country, wholly absorbed in

learned pursuits, and apparently of spotless life, confessed that,

being debarred by extreme poverty from prosecuting a study

* Sm PtcAm* to tile PreMOt Bfitioo, p. xvffl.
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which ].:v\ Ikcmuo the sole pawioD of his exiMtcnce, he had

reasoned hmiscli" lulo the belief that it would bo ndniissihle u rob

a Teiy dissolute, worthless man, if he applied the monej so

obtuned to the aoqtiisition of a knowledge which he could not

otherwise aoqaira, and which he held to be profitable to mankind

Unfbrtnnateljr, the dissolute rich man was not willing to be

robbed for so excellent a purpose : he was armed and he resisted

—a struggle ensued, and the crime of homicide was added to that

of robbery. The robbery was premeditated : \he murder was

aoetdentaL But he who would accept some similar interpretation

of Aram's crime, must, to comprehend fully the lessons which

belong to so terrible a picture of frenzy and guilt, consider also

the physical circumstances and condition of the criminal at the

time : severe fllness—intense labour of the brain—poverty bor

daring npon fiunine—the mind pretematurally at work, derising

schemes and eieases to arrive at the means for ends ardently

dearad. And all this duly considered, the reader may see the

crime bodying itself oat from the shades and chimeras of a

horrible hallucination—the awful dream of a brief but delirious

and convulsed disene. It is thus only that we can account for

the oontndietkm <^ ona deed at war with a whole life—blasting.

indaed, for avar tha happineas ; but making little revolution in

the pomiits and disposition of tha eharaetar. No one who has

aiimlnad with ears and thon^tiblnaas tha mpMta of Life and

Nataftb bat most aDow that, in tha oontanpUtion ci §nA a

spaetaela, great aad moat moral truths must force themselves on

the notice and sink deep into the heart. The entanglements of

hnmaa rMMoiag; tba inflaiiiea of dreomstanoa upon deeds;

tha parrarrion thai may ba mada. by ooa asl^tar with tha

Fland, of elemanta the moat gloiioas; tba aitfil dkeH ef am^

MMoaa fai frnstimtittg ill for which dia orima was dona—leaving
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^'eiiiufl without hope, knowledge without fruit—deadeaing beno-

voliMire into mechanistD— tainting love itself with terror and

suHpicion;—such reflections—leading, with subtler minds, tu

m»nj more vast and complicated theorema in the consideration of

ur nature, social and individual—arise out of Uio tragic mora*

which the story of Eugene Aram (were it but adeqnatelj tnttad.

eould not fiail to cooTej.

BawKij,

4itfW(,IS40



PREFACE
TO

THE PRESENT EDITION

Ir none of mj pnwe norlu hare beea w attacked as Ecokhi

Aram, none have ao completely triumplMd over attack. It ia

true that, whether from real or afTeeted ignorance of the true

tnonUitj of fiction, a few critics may still reiterate the old com-

monplace charges of " selecting heroes firom Newgate^or " inrest-

ing morderers with interest :" hat the firm hold which the work

has established in the opinion of the general public^ and the faTonr

it has received in srsry country where English literature is known,

suffice to prore that, whaterer its &ults, it belongs to that legi-

timate class of fiction which illustrates life and tmth. and only

deals with crime ss the recognised agency of pity and terror, in

the oondoct of tragic narratiTa. AU that I would say farther on

this seors has been said in the gensrsl defence of my writings

which I pat forth two yean ago : and I ask the indulgence of the

reader if I repeat myself:

—

** Here, unlike the milder guilt of Paul Cliflbrd, the author

was not to imply refbnn to society, nor open in this world atone>

nent and pardon to the enminal. Aa it would have been wh'illy

in vain to dlignee, by tcma tamperiogi with art and treth. the



ordinaij habils ol liie aud attnlmies oi chur irt<>r. which all

and remembrancd ascribed to Eugene Aram, us it would hart

defeated every end of the moral inculcated by hie guilt, to portraj

111 the caricature of the murderer of melodrame, a man immersed

in studj, of whom it was noted that he tamed aside from the

worm in his path, so I hare. allowed to him whaterer contnats

with his inexpiable crime have been recorded on sufficient autho-

rity But I have inrariably taken care that the crime itself should

stand stripped of every sophistiy. and hideous to the peq>etrator

as well as to the world. Allowing all by which attention to his

biography may explain the tremendous paradox of fearful guilt in

a man aspiring after knowledge, and not generally inhumane-—

allowing that the crime came upon him in the partial insanity,

produced by the combining circumstances of a brain overwrought

by intense study, disturbed by an excited imagination, and the

fumes of a momentary disease of the reasoning faculty, consumed

by the desire of knowledge, unwholesome and morbid, because

coveted as an end, not a means, added to the other physical

causes of mental aberration—to be found in loneliness, and want

verging upon fiamine ;—all these, which a biographer may suppose

to have conspired to his crime, have never been used by the

novelist as excuses for its enormity, nor indeed, lest they should

ttem as ezcoses have they ever been clearly presented to the

view. The moral consisted in showing more than the man legal

punishment at the close. It was to show how the onwcioasoMs

of the deed was to exclude whatever humanity of duuacter pre-

ceded and belied it from all active exercise—all social confidence

;

how the knowledge of the bar between the minds of othen and

his own deprived the criminal of all motive to ambition, and

blighted knowledge of all fruit : Miserable in his affections, barren

in his intellect—clinging to eolitude, yet accursed in it—dreading
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•d«nii • ful in his end ;—surely such is no palliatiTo

of erioM, uo dali ' toying with the grimness of eri) 1 And

sarelj, to snj orumui v luioprehension. any candid mind, such is

the montl conTeyed by the fiction of Euoknb Aram."*

lu point of oom^pontioD EuoKim Ajum is. I think, entitled to

rank amongst the beet of my fictions. It somewhat humiliates me

to acknowledge, that neither practioe nor study has oaabled me to

surpass a work written at a Tery early age, in the skilful oon-

stroetion and patient deToloproent of plot; and though I hare

sinoe sought to call forth higher and more subtle passions, I

doubt if I have erer excited the two elementary passions of

tragedy, riz., pity and terror, to the same degree. In mere

ntyle. too, EuoEMB Aram, in spite of certain rerbal OTersights,

and defects in youthful taate (some of which I have endeavoured

to remove from the present edition), appears to me aneaccelUd
by any of my later writings, at least in what I have always studied

as the main essential of style in narrative, vis., its harmony with

theMlj^MUcttd, and the peasiottt to be moved ;—while it ooeeds

them aU fan the miDBtanaet and fld^ty of ili deeeriptkms ofextintl

nature. This indeed it oo^ to do, ainoe the study of external

nature is made a peculiar attribute of the principal ehanurter

wfaoae f$ia eoAoan the narrative. I do not know wbelhar it has

beao obaaiisd that the time oeeopied by the eveota of the stoiy

ia eonveyed thnm^ tha madiom of such daMripdem. Enoh

deecriptioo b intiodnead, not for ita own sake, but tc serve ss

oalendar OMridng the gndual ehangee of the seaiM.a aa they

tear oo to Ua doom tbo gaflty wonhippor of Natore. And b
thii iiiaimitiiM. and in the care with whioh it haa boss follewid

• A Word to Um PablK lUJ.

h
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out, I noogniM 006 of mj euliest bat most socooBsftu attempt*

At the BubUer prindplM of namtiTO art.

In this edition I have made one alteration, somewhat more

important than mere Terbal oorreetion. On going, with ma

torer judgment, over all the eridenoes on which Aram wai

condemned, I have oonvinced myselt that though an aooom

plice in the robbery of Clarke, he was free both from the pre-

meditated design and the aotnal deed of murder. The r
'

indeed, would still rest on his conscience, and insure his p >

ment, ss necessarilj incidental to the robbery in which he was

an accomplice, with Houseman ; but finding vaj conTJctions,

that in the murder itself he had no share, borne out bj the

opinion of many eminent lawyers, by whom I have heard the

subject discassed, I have accordingly so shaped his oonfiession to

Walter.

Perhaps it will not be without interest to the reader, if I

append to this pre&oe an authentio specimen of Eugene Aram's

composition, for whicu I am indebted to the courtesy of a gen-

tleman by whose grandCsither it was received, with other papers

(especially a remarkable * Outline of a New Lexicon'), during Aram's

confinement in York Prison. The essay I select is, indeed, not

without value in itself as a very curious and learned illustration of

Popular Antiquities, and it serves also to show not only the oom-

prebennve nature of Aram's studies, and the inquisitive eagerness

of his mind, but also the fact that he was completely self-taught;

for in contrast to much philological erudition, and to passages that

evince considerable mastery in the higher resources of language,

we may oooaaonally notice those lesser inaoconides from which

the writings of men solely self-educated are rarely free ; indeed.

Aram himselC in sending to a gentleman an elegy on Sir John

Armitage. which shows much but undisciplined power of ver-
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to offer. MUt* beliering I, who was hardljr taught to r'

•07 abiliti«0 to writo.**

THE MEL8DPPER AND SHOUTING THE CHURN.

Tbwu mn\ entertAinments and naages were fonnerlj mon
geiMfal all over Elngland than they are at present ; being beeome

bj time, necessity, or avarice, complex, confined, and altered.

Thej are commonly insisted upon by the reapers as customary

things, and a part of their due for the toils of the harvest, and

complied with by their masten perhaps more through regards of

interest, than mclhiatkm. For should they refuse them the plea-

sures ct this moch espeeled time, this festal night, the youth espe*

eially, of both seoes, would decline serving them for the future,

and employ their labours for others, who would pmmise them the

rustic HfjB of the harreat sapper, mirth and musie, danea and song

These iMits appear lo be the relies of Pagn cereinoiu6s» or of

Jndaisn, it is hard to say which, snd carry in them more meaning

and are of &r higher antiquity than is generally spprehended. It

H tnm tho aolgeet is more curious than important, and I bolievo

altogether imtoodied ; and aa it seams to be little nndantood. hss

boon as liule adverted to. I do not renamber it to have been so

modi aa tho sol^t of a convewation. Let ns make then a little

ezcurrion into this field, hr tba sane reoaoo men aometimes take

a walk. Ito trsoeo are dJooovmhlo at a raiy great dtstanea ol

time from oara, nay, osem as old as a saooa of joy for the beoA
of plentiful bsnaals and haaan gratitada to the alaraal Oi
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for his munifi<"enc« to men, ^V•• Ii' nr it un<li"r various name* in

diflerent onuiilie*, iind often in ilir suuk' .oiiiitN ; ua, vielsuyptr,

chum nipj^r, harv€»t supper, h'lmst home, feast of in-gathering,

&c. And perhaps this feast had been long obeenred, and by dif-

ferent tribes of people, before It became perceptive with the Jews.

Howerer, let that be as it will, the custom very laddlj appears

from the following passages of S. S., Emd. xxiii. 18, " And the

feast of hanrest, the first fruits of thy labours, which thou hast

sown in the field.** And its institution as a sacred right is com-

manded in Letfit. xxiii. 89 :
" When ye have gathered in the fruit

of the land, ye shall keep a feast to the Lord."

The Jews then, as is evident from hence, celebrated the feast of

harvest, and that by precept ; and though no vestiges of any such

feast eiUier are or can be produced before these, yet the oblation of

the PrimitiflB, of which this feast was a consequence, is met with

prior to this, for we find that, " Cain brought of the fruit of the

ground an offering to the Lord."

—

Oen. iv. 8.

Tet this offering of the first fruitB, it may well be supposed, was

not peculiar to the Jews, either at the time of, or after, its esta-

blishment by their legislator ; neither the feast in consequence of

it Many other nations, either in imitation of the Jews, or rather

by tradition from their several patriarchs, observed the right of

offering their Primitis, and of solemnising a festival after it, ic

religious acknowledgment for the blessing of harvest, though that

acknowledgment was ignorantly misapplied in being directed to a

secondary, not the primary, fountain of this benefit ;—-namely to

Apollo or the Sun.

For Callimachus affirms that these Primitis were sent by the

people of every nation to the temple of Apollo in Delos, the most

distant that ei\joyed the happiness of com and harvest, even by the

Hjpecboreans in partioakr, Hymn to Apol., Oi ficrrot KoXaiAijp rt
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«ai Upa bpoYiia vpwroi airrajcvaiv. " 6rin0 tha aacrad atieafa. and

the mystic offeriDgB.'*

Ilerodotai also mentioDs this snnaal castom of the Hjper

boraans, mnariDng that those of Delos talk of 'Ic/xi tvMiqupa cv

KoXaitji tvpmw t( *T'K(fifioptm», ** H0I7 things tiod np in aheaf of

srfaeat ooavejred from the Hjperboreana." And the Jews, by the

eommasd of their law. offered also a sheaf: " And shall reap the

harrest thereof, then ye ahall bring a sheaf of the first firaits of

the harrert onto the priest"

This is not introdooed in proof of any feast obserred by the

people who had harrests, but to show the luuTersality of tho cos

torn of oSuring the Primitie, which preceded this feast Bat yet

it may be looked upon as equiTalent to a proof; for as the offering

and the feast appear to have been always and intimately oonnecied

in countries aflbrding recofds, so it is more than probable they were

connected too in ooontries which had none, or none that STer sor-

trived to our times. An entertainment and guety wars still the

eoBOoonlBiits of these rites* which with the vulgar, one may pretty

truly suppose, were sstssaasd the most aeeepuble and material part

of thsm, and a great reason of their haring subsisted throng aneh

• length ofages, when both the popolses and many of ths Issrasd

too. have lost si^t of the ol|jeet to which they had been originally

dirsetwl This, saoog maaj «lhsr esranoniss of ths hsathss

worthip, beesBs dinssd in SOBS pheis sad riliiBsd ill odMn, hat

still contiaaed dedinbg after ths prasralgation of the Gospel In

short thsrs sssoas gn^ ranoa to ooaelad^ thst this fsast, whieh

was ones ssorsd to ApoQo, was eoastsatty wtintahisd, afasa a fur

less aloabls sirwiaslanct, L s., tkowHm$ tk» slam, is sbssrisd

to this day by ths rsapsn, and frsn so old sa era ; for as rsad of

this anplamatioB, bm. xri. 9 .
** For ths shoatiag fer thj siniBiar

fruits and for thy harvest is fallea ;" sad ifria, Ttr. 10: **Aad ia
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(K> ' ir-ls thmn Aall be uv niii^mg. im-ji -^ha11 1*6 do

'' Honoe then, or from some of tli> lU culoniee,

I- !ir trndiuonflij "ahoating the charn." But it seeme these

Orieutals shouted both for joy of their harvest of grapes, and of

com. We have no quantity of the first to occasion so mach joy as

does our ploiity of the Isst ; and I do not remember to have heard

wrhether tlieir vintages abitMid are attended with this custom.

Bread or cakes compose part of the Hebrew oflTering {Levit. xxiii.

18), and a cake thrown upon the head of the victim was also part

df tlie Greek offering to Apollo (see Horn. II. a), whose worship

was formerly celebrated in Britain, V7here the May-pole yet conti-

ones one remain of it Tliis they adorned with garlands on May-

d«f, to welcome the approach of Apollo, or the sun. towards the

north, and to signify that those flowers were the product of his

prssenoe and influence. But, upon the progress of Christianity.

as was observed above, Apollo lost his divinity again, and the

adoration of his deity snlisided by degrees. Yet so permanent is

custom, that this right of the harvest supper, together with that of

the May-pole (of which last see Vou. dt Grig, and Prag. Idolatr.

1. S). have been preserved in Britain ; and what had been anciently

oflbred to the god. the reapers as prudently eat up themselvin

At last the use of the meal of the new com was neglected,

and the supper, so far as meal was concerned, was made ii: '

ratly of old or new com, as was most sgreeable to the fou„^^..

And here the usage itself accounts for the name of ^dMuppn-

where md signifies meal, or else the instrument called with us a

Mell, wherewith antiquity reduced their com to meal in a mortar,

which still amounts to the same thing) for provisions of meal^ or

of com in fnrmi^, Ac, compoeed by far the greatest part in

tbsse elder snd country entertainments, perfectly conformable to

the simplicity of those times pkces, and persons, however meanly
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ibcy OM^ now be kxAad upon. And m the harreet was Uet

eoDcladed with several prepantions of meal, or brought to be

readj for the mell. this term beoaine, in a tranaUted signifi

eatioo. to mean the last of other things; as, when a horse

comes last in the race, they often say in the i orth, " A« has got

All the other names of this conntrjr festivitj mifficientlj explain

tbemseltrsi, except Ckum-m^pper, and this ia eutirrljr different

from Mtlnffif : tMit ttiej generuij nappen so near together,

Jiat tbej are fineqoentlj oonfountled. The Chwmsuyptr was

alwars proTided when all was shorn, but the Mdnifper alter all

was got in. And it was called the Chwrn-mifptr^ because, from

immemorial times, it was costomaiy to produce ia a cimm a great

qoantitj of cream, and to circulate it by disbfuls to each of the

rustic company, to be eaten with bread. And here sometimes

Tery extrsordinary execution baa been done upon cream. And

though thb custom has bean disused in many plaoea, and agree^

ably commuted for by ale, yet it surriTea still, and that about

Whitby and Searboraogh in the east, and round about Gisbum,

Ac., in Gmven, in the weaL Bat, perhaps, a century or two more

will put an end to it, and Loth the tiling and name shall die.

Vicarious ale is now more approved . and th/^ *ankard almoat

srer/whaw politaly prsfarrsd to the Gbnm
TUs Oboro (in oar pw»iueial prommdatioD Kern) is tha

Hebrew Kern. rP or Keren, from its being circular like moat

home : and it ia the latb eorotut, named so either from rtML

rrfc^mMing homs, ss on sobm mrf antiant eoins, or from its

f tvifVum tha bead ; so a ring of paoplt is esUad eerswa. Also

the r^lue KorsD, Karsn, or eom, wnieb eontimMS aoeording to

its old prononoation m Ooniwall, Ac, and oar modam word bora

ia no mora than this; the antiaoi hard soand of Ir in eon beiqg
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8<)ftoiu'(I into the AHpirate A, as has been doiio in tiiMiiT.Pr?cfli

The Irish CelUo also call a round stone, clogh ame, where the

variation is merely oialoctic. Hence, too, uur craiie-bcrrivs, t.&

round berries, fipom this Celtic a4JectiTe, erene, round.

N.R The quotations from Scripture in Aram's original MS.

were both in the llebrew duMlcter, and their value in Ejigli^h

tottuds.
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CHAPTER L

turn TtUAos.—m naABiTAjra^

—

a« old ma«o»-ho«bi, am9 am naun
VAxnT; iBHft amoBT, irfOLTiiia a HTarsuoos btut.

.Ik^ «Oo]r^ Um MTMla of Ufc wtthovt 4raUfe« ar 4Mirti«

la Um «oulj of • • • • th«M te a

HBMHwd haalat^ which I h«v« often

•o«ghi ociMinn to ftm, and which I

%r9 arrar Mi withooi » Mrtoin

laetaac* Hid ngfwt Thapbo^te*
:-^ k Muhliiil with the mmmcj
r ereato that Mill retain a rfagvlar

and fcnrfld iBtarMl»—bal th« mm*
Mads Dot tha flham of htead to

arm* tha aUaattos eT the InTallar.

In BO paii eT tha world which U haa

baw Hgr loi to vtail, have I aaaa a

landtoipi of more paeteral bwntj.

Tha hamlet, to whleh I ahaU hsN
jcire the nama of OiaaidaU, la altn*

%t«d in a nlUj, which, fbr ahoni tha

length of a mile, wimU amoaf(wdaaa
and enhacda hMlen with IMt» hatoraan

<ro ehalM of gontla and fcrtUa hUk
Um% tbtfjty or la p^ii, are ieai>

- red eetl^rm, whieh haipeak a oom-

ri and a mral lojwiy lam ofUn than

oar poato have ilMBTifcid tha ehanie

totJeUeaafthaWHihpaa—try. It

'-M bean obaarad, that vharofar jen

« a flower la a eothm faidea, or a

>nl-eaffe at tha eoMaf* caMBMoi. voa

nuqr ImI aara that tha inmaiee are

better and wieer than their aaifb-
boora; and each hombla tokoaa of

atteatioB to aomethlaf begrond the

aterilo laboar of life were (we moat
now revert to the paat) to be remarked
la ahnoat eveiy one of tha lowlj

abodea at Qfaaadala. Tha Jaamine
hero,— tliera tha roee or homy-
tmM», eiaalMned over tha lattiea and
thmhold, Bot ao wUdlj aa to taatuy

>gilgwn% bat rather to awaelea

tha air thaa asdada Iha light

iMh of tha eottagea poaaoaaad at ita

rwr Ma phH of grooad ^ipertfeaad to

tha more oaafbl aad aatrltlooa pro*

daete of aatara; while tlM grealcr

pari of tlMm taeed abo from the

aaftwqaeatad road a little apot fbr the

lopia. tha aweet pea, the wallflower

orthaatoek. Aadit taaoinaworth

j

of rMMrfc, that tha beea eaaM in

greater daatani to Owmdali thaa to

uty other part of thai rich a«d ealU-

rated dietriet. A email piece of wwto
bad,whiA waa latermeted b]r a brook,

frinired wtlh oxier and dwari aad
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hotMtto poQarda, afforded pMtore for

» fcv oowB ud the only cwrier**

OliUrjr hone. The stivain itwlf wis
of BO ifoobl* repvte MDOofUm g«BU«
enft of th« AAfle, Um ttrotherhood

whom o«r MnoUtloiM Aahod in th«

l>it« of oar mtnji wad this re|Nit«

drewwoloomeaodpwiodied iUnmnu
to the village, who furnUhod i

'

•canty newa of the great wor

oat, and maintained la a deonona
euatom the little and tingle hoatdiy
of the place. Not that Peter Dealtry,

the proprietor of The Spotted Dog,
was altogether contented to subaict

upon the gains of his hospitable pro-

fession ; he joined thereto the light

eares of a small &rm, held under a

wealthy and an easy landlord ; and
being moreover honoured with the

dignity of clerk to the parish, he was
deemed by his ndgfahoors a peisoB
of no KniiLll koconii)1i«hment, and no

M. He wan a
' t a torn rather

•eouoicttUl titan joooee. A memory
well stored with (sg-ends of psalmi^
and hymna (which, being leaa fiuniliar

than the psalms to the ears of the
villagers, were more than sospeeted
to be hi« own composition,) often gave
a poetic and semi-religions ookxiring
to his ooBversation, wUeh aeeorded
rather with his dignity in the dinreh
than Us post at The Spotted Dog.
Yet be disliked not his joke, thovj^
it was sabtle and delicate of nature

;

nor did be disdain to bear oompanion-
aUp over hia own Uqaor with gnesta
leas gifted and refined.

la the oentre of the vilUge yon
^aaeed upon a cottage which had
been lately whitewashed, where a cer-

tain preeiseneas in the owner might
be deteelad in the clipped hedge, and
the etael aad Bewty-mended stile by
which yon approached the habitation.

Herein dwelt the beau and bachelor
of the vilbge^ aomewhai antiquated
it ia tTM^ hat itfU aa olveei of great
ttMtina aad aome hope to the <lder

damsels in the vidnitj, and of a
respectful popularity (that did not,

however, prohibit a joke) among
the yonager. Jaeob Banting,— ao

was this gentleman called,—bad been
fir Buay yean in the kiag's series,

ia which he had riasa to the raak
ofeorpoial,and had wved and piaehed

'ufother a eertain small iadepea-

(ionee^ apoa which he now raated

hIa eottage and etyoyed hia leisare.

He bad seen a good deal of the world,

aad profited in sltrewdness by his

ezperienoe ; he had rubbed off, how-
ever, all superfluooa devotion as

he rubbed off his prejudioes; and
though he drank more often than any
one else with the Undlord of The
Spotted Dog, there was not a wit in

the place who showed so little indul-

geaee to the pnblicaa'a segments of

paalmody. Jacob was a tall, eomely,
aad perpendiealar personage ; his

theadbare coat was serapuloosly

j

brushed, and his hair punctilioosly

pfaMtered at the sides intA two siitl

I
obstiaate-looking curls, and at the top
into what he was pleased to call a
feather, though it was much mors
like a tile. Hia conversation had in

it something peculiar • f>en«Talty it

lasaoBied a<ji.' 'irn,
' thal^ retrsii' of

I

prenoan antt coi^unoii' -U-

ing at oaee npoa the n he
sentence, had in it n nd
Spartan significance, vt ,({

,
how dilBcult it often Id : .. _ „.„ii to

foiget that he baa been a eorporal.

I Oeearionally, lndeed,^-fer when but
ia fsreea ia the phraseology of the
humorist always the aamet— be
escaped into a mors enlarged and
Christianlike method of dealing with
the king's English ; bat that was
chiefly noticeable when from «wn-
venation he launched I

' "
i.'o

leetore,—a luxury the v • r

loved greatly to iadalge, lor much
had be aeea aad aoaiewhat had bs
reflected ; aad valaing himself which
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"Twrn <M in a corporal, more on his

' 'lovkdg* of th« world thao hb
. lovledKO cren of war, he rarely

in»wr«l anr oecMJon of edifying a

patient iutcner with the remit of his

1 rilioofc
AfUr joa had Mwitered by the

'teraa'a door, beilde which 70a gen*-

illj. if the ereniag ware tee, or he
>4a Doi drinking with neighboar

ealtry, or taking hit tea with goadp
Urn or auMrter that, or «*«*i»ii^ eoine

^looa BTBhina the broadsword ez-
'-'•» or naring iroot ia the itteam,

I ort, otherwiae engaged ; beiide

I uT, 70a not nnfteqoently

<itUiu; on & niile bench,

!>:; «Uli half-chnt «je%
rowed l<^ uaindolgently

red pQetuf' ry of hi* pipe

:

'm rentoreii over a little wooden
ridge, beneath which, dear and ahal-

>w, ran the riralet we hare before

'I'laoarakly mentioned, and a walk of

. few miaataa brovght yon to a

iiodetmtely-diad and dd-fluhioned

Mtaaaion the Baaor-hooae of the

; ariah. It alood al the very foot of

he hill i behiad, a rld^ aadeat^ and
langing wood, broogfat into relief the

teeadiag fra^aeei aad verdare efthe

rildi of grvtm meadow immediately
>M tnoi. On OM dda^ the gardeo
vae bounded by the TUhfe ehnr^
yard, with ita limple mooada. and Ha
>w watlered and hamble tomba. The
hareh waa of great antiqaity ; and it

vaa nnlv in one point of riew that yoa
eauK'ht ni'>re ihaD a glimpae of iu
gray tower and gimJeftU tfin, to

ihlekly aad ae d«kly grenped the

jaw tree aad the plae arooad the

odiiea. OppeaMe tke gale by which
roa gaiaed (he hoaaa, the Hew waa
'>ot exteaded. bal rldi with wood aad

I
Mlnra, backed by a hiU. which, lea

»<<f<Ui.t ili-iii I'l follow*, waa eorered

«i-h •!.'•;>. wiiila yoa mw, bard by,

th« r:vu''-t darkealiv >a^ dMUag
a»av till voar eight. Ikoagh aal year
•ar, loot it among the woedliBd.

Trained np the embrowned paling,

on eiUier itide of the gate, were busliea

of rustic fruit ; and fruit and flowen

(through plots of which green and
winding aileys had h«tn cut with no
nntaateful hand) teatified, by their

thriring and healthful looka, tbe care

bestowed upon them. The main
iMMait of the garden were, on one

aide, a huge horae-cheatnut tree—the

largiMt in the Tillage ; and on the

otbo-, an arliour eorered without with

hon^yracklea, and U^iestried within

by mots. The hooae, a grey and quaint

bnilding of the time of James I., with

stone copings and gable roof, could

acaroely in these daja have been

deemed a fitting residence for the lord

of the manor. Nearly the whole of

the centre waa occupied by the hall,

in which the meala of the Cunily

were commonly held—only two other

sitting-rooms of Tery moderate dimea-
ion* had been reeerred by (he arcU*

teet fbr the coaTeaieaee or oetentadoa

of (he pr(^nielor. Aa ample pocdi

Jutted fh>m (he main bnilding, and
(his was oorered with iry, as the sides

of (he wiadowB were with jasoiine aad
luNMUiadde; while seata were raagad

laalde the porch earred with maay a
mde initial and long-paat date.

The owner of this maaalon bore the

aaaM of Bowlaad Leater. His for»

fluhen^ without pretsadiag (0 high

anUqnity of fhmily, had hdd the

dignity of squires of Orassdale for

some two eentaries; aad Rowland
Leater waa perhaps the fiitt of the

race who had atined abore fifty milsa

firoBthe hoaee la whleh eaeh aaeees

alve lord had reedved hb Mrth, ec

the grsea diarehyard la which was

yet ehtealdsd hla death. The preaeat

preprietor wai a aaa of ealtltraled

taatsa; aad abQltl«% aataiaUy aai

madi above medleerilj, had beea

imprevad \iy (favd aa vdl as atady.

HImadfaad eae yoaager brother had

he« early Ml rnadm ofthelr kle aaA
their semal portltafc Tlieyeaaf
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QeoflTrrv i<.-atiri(-<1 a roring and diad-

rafn:. hU career MOB
out*! unei of ft

cadet Mtryftqaire.

He * uUi dUBcttltkit

)>iit or other ihtj
'ii him; an

.idrenture

: Bi lao very moment
appeared the moet

luvi —'ed him.

All propitiooa fluo-

U'^i — f affiiin, wai, at

rorty, a audden nuuv
iig ladj of wlutmi^t

be tenned ^for OeoiTrej Leater'a rank
of life, and the rational ezpenaee of

(hat day) a rery competent and req>eei>

al>lv fortune. Unhappily, hoverer, the

lady waa neither handaome in feature

nor gentle in temper; and, afler a
few yeara of quarrel and conteet, the

fidthleaa bnaband, one bright mom-
ing, haring eoUeeted in bia proper

peraon whatever remained of their

fortune, abeeonded from the conjugal

hearth without either warning or

hrewell. He left nothing to hia wife

btit hia houae, hia debta, and hia only

child, a son. From that time to the

present little had been known, tho«igh

much had been eoqjectnred, concern-

ing the deaerter. For the fint few

yean they traeed, howerer, to Gu- of

hia fSUe aa to learn that he had been

leen ooee in India; and that pre-

viooily be had been met in England
by a relation, under the di^goiae of

aiimed namea : aptoof that wfaaterer

hia ooeapatkB% tJMj eoald aearcely

be Tefj reapedable. Bat, of l^e,

nothing wbataoeTer rehuing to the

wanderer bad tranapired. By aome
he waa imagined dead; by moat lie

waa forgotten. Thoae more imme-
diately connected with him— hia

brother in eapeeial—cberiahed a aecret

belief, that whereTer Oooffrey Leater

ahould chance to alight, the manner
•f alighting vonld 0d na* the aigni-

ficant and homely meuphor) be al-

ways on hia lega : and coupling the

wonted luck of the scapegrace with

the &ct of hia having been seen In

India, Rowland ia his heart not only

hoped, bat fully expected, that the

loat one would, aome day or other,

retora home laden wit) ^

' '» of

the Eaat,and eager t' i>on

hia relative^ in reeompeiuo oi iong

••with riehwl hand . . . tartarto p«*rl and

Bat we moat return U> the forsaken

spouse. Left in this abrupt destitu-

tion and distreaa, Mra. Liwter had
only the resource of applying to her

brother-in-law, whom indeifid the fugi-

tive had before seixed many oppor-

toniliea of not leaTinr pre-

pared for Rucb an appli* . md
promptly and generously oiHycii the

sammona: he took the child and the

wife to his own home; he freed the

latter from the penccutiona of all

legal claimants ; and, afler aelling

such efleeta as remained, he devoted

the wlwle proeeeda to the forvaken

bmily, without regarding hia own
expenses on their l>ehalf, ill as he waa
able to afford the luxury of that self-

neglect The wife did not long need
the asj'lum of his hearth,—ahe, poor
lady, died of a slow fever produced by
irritation and disappointment, a few

montba after Qeofiey's desertion.

She had iti need to reeommend her

child to hia kind-hearted ancle's care.

And now we must glance over the

elder brother's domeatic fortonea.

In Rowland, the wild diapoaitiona

(tf hia brother were so fiu- tame<l,

that they aaaamed only the character

of s buoyant temper and a gay spirit

He had strong principles as well as

warm feelings, and a fine and resolute

sense of honour utterly impervious to

attack. It was impossible to be in

bis company an hour and not see tliat

he was a man to be req>eeted. It
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• a.- e<(aally inpoauble to lire with

him a we«k titd not Me th«t be
WM a maa to b« belorod. He alio

had marriad, aod aboal a jour after

tkat aim ia tba life of Ua brotkar, bat
aot fcr tlM auna adTaaUifa of fbrtaaai.

He bad fcrmed an attaebwaat «o Ik*

por*Joiilaaa daafhtw of • maa ia hk
own —IghbpoAood and of Us own
rank. H* veoad aad voa bar, asd
fcr a few jraara b« eiyofad tbatgTMtaat
bappiaaw wbkb tba wotld ia eapablo

ofbaatowiny «b>aooia«yandthaloT»
of oo* ia wbea «a ooald wiab fer no
elaace, aad bejoad wbom we bava
ao darinL Bai wbat EtU cannot

oorrapl, fkto aaldoM afana. A few
Boatba after tba birtb of a aaeoad

daagbter, tbe jotag wife of Rowlaad
tiwtar died. It waa to a widowed
beartb tbat tU wife and ebUd of bia

bititber esBM fcr dbelter. Kowlaad
WW! a man of aa aibetbnat* aad warn
h'l^n i( tba blow did aol emab, ai

IcMt it cliaagod UflB. Natarallj, of a
ebearfttl aad aidaat dlvodUoa. bie

nMod aow bawMO aora aobor aad
aadala. He abnak froaa tbe raral

leaieliea aad eonpaaieaabip be bad
befcra eoariad aad eaMriai, and, fcr

tbe Am tiBM ia bia Ufc, tba aoafaer
felt tba boUaeaa of aoUtad*. Aa bia

aepbev aad Ue MeUMtkadaagbtMfa
grew ap^ tbej gatra aa otjao> la hit

welaaieaaadaiaHaf tobhwiaetleafc
He feaad a para aad aafcfU^doUgbt
ia walddMlbegrovtkflf UMfarjoai^
aiadi^ mk faidiaf tbdr illfcilag

dtyidlloMa; aad « liaM at leaflfc

wehled tboM tarelafa bio ibclioa,

iNi^ ba beoaaa
itbatkabadaaoaa.

Tbe elder of bia daagblan^ Ma>
doUae, at tba time oar alaiy apaaa,bad
iiii^Tui ibi efi nf dgbUai Shawaa
tbe beaatj aad Um boaat ef Ike wbola
eoaatiy. Above tbe ortearybalgbt,
bar tfarawaa riaMjriad wnaliitejy
fcrmed. 80 tmriaeoatfar para aad
aoAWM bar eoaiplaika, tkat it mlffbt
bare aaaiaod tbe lakea of dotteat*

j

health, hot fcr tbe dewy redaeat el

j
ber Itpa, and the freabaeet of teeth

whiter than pearU. Her qrea, ot a

deep blBfl^ wore a tboagbtlbl aad
aeme expreaaioii ; aad bar fcrahead,

Ugber aiul liroader tbaa it ataallj U
in womea, gave pcoaiiae of a eertaia

aobleaeaa of iatelleet* aad added

digaitj, bat a feminine <Ugaitjr, to

tbe more tender diAraeieriatioa of ber

beaui lie peculiar toae

of Ma MlfiUed the indi-

eatioB of ber faatorea, aad waa oal-

aently tbooghtfbl and bigb-wroaght.

She bad early teatified a remarliiUtle

lore for atady, and not only a deaire

for luMwledge, bat a reaenUioa for

tboee wbo poweaiBd iL Tbe remota

eomer of the eoanty ia wUeb tb^
llred, and the rarely bndten aeelnaioa

wbieb Leater babitaally preaenred

from tbe iatereoane of tbeir few and
eattered aeigbboora, bad aatarally

caat oadk member of tbe little circle

apoB bia or ber own reaoareea. An
aeddeat» aome five yeara ago^ bad

eeallned Madeline for Mreial wedu,
or ratber montba, to tbe booae ; and

aa tbe old Hall powewed a rery r»
^actable abare of booki^ aba bad
tbea amtared aad ewnllnned tbat loro

fcr roadiag aad rdfcetioa wideb aba

bad at a yat earlier period pnaaatarety

eriaeed. Tba womaa'a teadeaey to

roamaeo aataiaUy tiaetarad bar Bodl*

latiea% and tbai^ wUl* tb^ digalled,

tlMgrahaaofteaedbermiad. Heriiilv
Bltoor, joaafvby two yeaia, WM ofa

nbarartwr eqaaWy geatle^ bat Iom ola-

rated. Sbatookadaptobariiitaraea

aaporlorbeiaff. MMfcHprldObwitboai
a abadewef eary. fcr MadoUae^i aapa-

rior aad aarpamlaff bMatji aadwae
aaenaaileaely galded la ber porniti

aad prodikelloM hj a Blad wbieb

aba obsorMlf aAaawledfd to be

loMortbaabvavB. AadyetBUaer
bad aba her prel«rioaa la pwaoaal

lorallaoa^ aad |iiHMiiiiM pwbapa
tbat woald be Iom felaetaally aakaa»
ledgedb^kvawB mb Ibaalkeoaef
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h.r -

y '.

Th •!,» ..f

iA

1 ..n i,cr

!!:>!.. .nl ''.I ;:». She did not po«-

hca:! liic L'^Ui of Madeline, and

Uioogh not w alender u to l*e cur-

Uilol of the roundncM and feminine

iioe of beautJ, her abape waa
r, feebler, and Icm rich in ita

tvututvtrr than her sUlcr'a. Andthia
the tciitlcncy of tlic plivsical frame to

rvquirc clMwhcrc <iu|>]K)rt. nor to foel

weure of »trfnt:th, pirh:ip« Influenced

her mind, and made lore, and the

de|>cndcnco of love, more necewary

to her than to the thoughtful and
lofty Madeline. The latter might
paat through life, and never lee the

me to whom her heart oould give

itaelfawaj. Butfv.-rv villi"., mi-^'hl

po«uiei« a hero wh -n

of Ellinor could ' t i. -.al

graoea, and towards whom the loving-

ne« of her di«p08ition might hiaa her

aflSsetioMi Both, however, emincntl}-

poaeeaMd that eameatneM and purity

of heart whieh would have made them,
parhapa in aa eqoal itgne, eoaatani

and <I. vcrf.'.l ' , itt.vh

liii-lil ilir>,' ; .
•, iif

cli:iiiL.'<'. a!iil i' ii

Tlif.r c.M, !.-

tcr"» noa, Wrtr. ..•.„ . :,;-,;

year; tall and strx: >iid

with a fu-.. if .„ :„l

8ome,h' ly

decmc'l y.

impatient;,]' "f

those he \<->\ r<j

•eemin / •

and sii 'J

pining uiuud coin <<1

ardent mind« : «u to-

ter of Walter I^ewlcr. f

Lester were settled in '

and devolved th' '

'
u.

Yet there were i iu

keenly felt h- - I

situation ; ai ',

while hia £tt! . ., he

was a depeii' >. if not

for m^intet) ii-iw of

others. Tliis n :: <

gave an air of su 11 < .e
to his character, tluil did uut really

belong to it For what in the world

makes a man of j nut {''

namiahte« the Kaae o:
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CHAPTER IL

A muoAM, A smno, aid a RSAaon.

toltywir AgtMiMiMallMll Chaaw jmi leagrajm

ItwM an arwlBg ^ ^^ iMgliiiiiair

•r mmmae» and PM«r DoUtry and

the eid&nml eorpoiml Mi bcaeatb tba

rifn oT TIm SpoMad Do« (at it bong
irtioalnM fiwa tba boogb of a

ftkndljalm). qaaOngaeap of boon

aoapaakaahip). Tha wader will ima-

1^ tba two men rcry diflbrant from

•neb elbar in form and Mnptd; tbe

«M abflrt, drjr. fragile, and beUmTtag

a lova of eaee ia Ua aabatloaed Teet,

aad a eertala ktlllag^ iOMawing oie-

Ibod of balaaeii« Ua body apoa bia

ebair ; tbo oUmt, araci and aolema,

and aa ataady on bia aeat aa if be

vara nailed to iL It waa a fine, tnm<

qail.balm)ro*OBiag; tbaauabadjaat
aal,aiMl tbadeoda atiU nUined tbe

roay tiaU wbieb tbey bad caugbl

ftvaa iu parting nj. Hera and

Omn, al awllw^d tatanrab, j««
migbt aaa Iba aollafaa paaping ft«M

omd Umbi ; or mark tba

reaa from tbair loofc

villi

Jaak^—In gnmaAU and apital

^aiiu* tfc« alaar aaA air. It waa an

agltab MMikaMi tiMt«omaa.tba
dog aft tbaIr tmH 0br PMar Daaltry

kveond • viry ato— aalonrad ear,

wbiab ba aalled a l«>Tler), and Jaai

at tba door af tlM Utlto Iu. two old

iomlp^ bdlwlagoa Urn Ibrmbold. ta

tbaOUar «lml vUb tba laadbdjr te

mp aad k«rabkC-«U lofatbar mada
a growp ofwHy Wa^OA, aad aom«>

wbai pialarma^ Ikanik kaamlir

eaoagbf la iflbilt

"W«ll,aev.* mid Pittor Daaltrv,

fa ba paabad tba browa Jag lowaraa

tbe eorpond. '*tbia k what I mil
pieaaant ; it puta me in mind ——

"

" or what t ' quoth tbe oorponL
"Oftboaa aioe liam inthabym^

lCMterBaatlBg>-

* How fair y are, y lUtl* hU*

:

T« mtto arid* alw s

Y« uiM iBiirlin atrmaw Ikat •waruj ruo
YavlUomiaarawl*

There ia aometbing rary oomfbrtable

in aaered renea, Maaier Baatlag : bnt

joa 're a teoffer.''

" Paha, man I
* aaid tbe corporal,

throwing out hia right leg and lean-

ing )«ck. with bia eyoa half altat, and
his chin protmded, aa ha took an
nnoaaally long inlialatioa ftxMB bia

pipe. " Paliii. niuii!- M.-n(l vcrae* to

the right oing

to achoot jfown
aiea aioia «p to aauff. I've aoen tba

world, Maater Dealti7,wtba world,

aad be d —d to joa !—aogh I"

-Ficaelgbboar.fial Wbaft^tba
good of prnftaanm^ aril apmUng,
aad alaadariaf%—

•Oaiaa M* Om 4Ali ywir niaHlTlft m«I
MiM pairs

All MMm an ehalk^i maiMi tbarwhakig
*gr.'

Joal wail a bll» aaigbbov; waU UD
1 light my pipe."

*• Tril yoa what," Mid tba aarpocal,

after ba bad aommaalmlad from bia

•wa pipe tba friaadly lama la bk
ooauadali; "laU yoawbaft-talk aaa-

aaaaa; tba aammaadartaKbleft a*

martlaai-tf wa'ra att rigbl la aetioa.

ball •Inh at ft slip word or tw«L
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Coinc, no huii.i-..^ ..—l j»w. Dye
Uiink God would tooner b»T« a mi-

Telling Cellow like joa in h\» regimen^

thui ft man like me, clean-limbed, I

•tnigfat M ft dftrt, «lx feet one vithoat
I

hi*<eho«il-Bftughl''
'

This notion of the oorporal'v, by
,

vhidi be would hftre likened the

dominion of heftTen to the King of

l*nunft'4 bolr-gnard, and only ftd-

1

miU«il Ui<5 elect on tooount of their
]

inJMt, M> tickled mine Iioet'a Cuicy,

thftt he leaned back in his chair
j

ftnd indnlgad in ft long, dry, obetre-

perooa cachlnnatlon. This irrererence
|

mightily diqileaaed the corporal He
j

looked at tha little man rery sourly,

and said in his least smooth aoeentua-

tion,

—

'

" What^-deTil—cackling atf—Al*;
ways grin, grin, grin—gig^e, giggle,

giggle-psha I
-

j

"Why really, neighbour," said Pe-

ter, comporting himwlf, "you must let

a man laugh now and then." i

** Ifan r said the corporal ;
"man 's

'

a noble animal ! Man's a musket,

primed, loaded, ready to aare a

Mend or kill a foe—charge not to be

wasted on ercry tomtit But you! not a

musket, but a erack er ! noisy, harmlcM,

cftn't touch yoo, but off you go, wbiu,
pop. hang in one's bee i—baugh I

"

"Weill" sftid the good-humoured
laixllord, " I should think Master
A nun, the great scholar who lires

down the yn\e yonder, a man quite

after your own heart. He is grare

enough to i<uit you. He does not

Lui;;h rery easily, I fancy."
" After imy heart 1 Stoops like a

bow !

"

" I ndeed he does look on the ;nt>und

as he walkr ; when I think, 1 do the

ame; But wlmt .1 manellous man
it is! I heir that he read* the

IV-ilms in Iii-I>rew. He 'a very afla-

hle and nieck-Iike for such ascholard.'

"Tell you what Seen the world,

Master Dealtry, and Know a thing or

two. Tour shy dog is always a deep

one, Olrc me a mnn '>!< '-kii me
inthe&ceasbawo' 1.'"

" Or a Iiuw." KftM ! 'Singly.

T .-.1.

1 tlicftoldier,

re-f)L:iiL- 1..^ ,''p<>.
" wiiut crrifurc

Miiw lA'-t< r Ir ! Buch e^tn!— .-u'

h

nose I Fit for a colonel, by Oad I ay

or a miyor-gencral
!

"

" For my part, I think Miss Elli-

nor almost as handnome ; not so

grand-like, but more loreaome."

"Nice little thing 1" said the cor-

poral, eondesoendingly. " But looks I

whom hare wa here t"

This last question was applied to a

man who was slowly turning from the

road towards the ii<n. The stnngar,

for such he was,wss stout, thick-set,

and of middle height His dress was

not without pretension to a rank

higher than the lowest; bat it was

threadbare and worn, and soiled with

dtut and trarel. His appearance was
by no means prepossessing: small

sunken cgres of a light hasel, and a

restless and rather f rr-ssion

;

a thick flat nose, hi: -nes, a

large bony jaw from » . "-^h

reeeded, and a bull thi >.

of great strength, cc .-.i u ...*

chums to personal atu tction. Tlie

stately corporal, without movintr. kci<l

a vigilant and suspiciouH ey<

the new comer, muttering to !'< '

" Customer for you ; rum customer

too—by Oad !

"

The stranger now reacl: '"

table, and halting abort '

brown ju?, witiioiit cercmouy or ijro-

fwc, and emjitieil it at a dnught
The corporal stare<I—the vX>rponU

frowned ; but before — for he was

i^niewhat hIow of " •' he had

time to vent hi- <, the

Htnuiger, wipinj; hi.. :.. ... vulb his

sleeve, Miid, in rather a civil and
apologetic tone,

—

" I b<^ pardon, frontlemen. 1 have

had a long marcli of it, and very tired

ilam."
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poitl Um eor-

: "not \m kk
I"

' N -. nov.* Aamrvred th« timT«ll«r;

(in ! ;miBs roaad to Dmitry, be

-i l. Are joa bitdlord h«re1*
" A ! yoor •ervtee," nid Peter, with

tlie iadiflefVMe ci a maa well to do,

ftod not uabitiooe of haU^teaee.
** Oome, then, quirk—bodfe," aeid

the ti»v«ller, tappinf him on the

beck :
" briof more gfauMe—eaotber

jof of the (Mober ; aitd aajrthiaif or

ercrjthinf joor Urder fai aMe to pro-

•lu-f- .I'ye howl"
Tetcr, bf do meaaa pleeeed with

the briBknem of this addieM^ ejed the

dusty kiid wqr-wora pedeetrfan from

ImmI to foot ; then, lookiof orer hie

elMoldcr towards the door, he aaid, as

he eaeeoacod himaelf jet more firmly

oa hkieat

" There % my wifc by the door,

IHead ; fo, tell her what yoo want."
" Do yoo know," a»id the trardler,

in a elow and meawired aoeani—" Do
yoo know, maeter fthrivelfhee, that I

have mere than half a mind to break

yoar head lor iapertineneel Toa a
kadlaid i—^yoa keep an inn, indeed I

Coaae^ ifar. make off, or "

" Oofpofal I—eorpoial I" eried Peter,

retrealtaiff hattily from his Mat aa the

brnwaj tiaTeller apptoaehed bo*

aaeli^llj towarda him—" Ton won't

aae the peaee broken. Have a care.

fHead—bare a eare. I'm derk to

th<-
I
.r.h—derk to the pariah, lir—

kixt I II indlei yaa fcr eaerikca."

1 ), vooden fmlarM of Bantlag
rcUt< 1 loloaeoriofgriaatthealarm

of hla friend. He miAd away, wiihoat

Buklnf awr npvi meanwhile the

travellar. ttJthiff ad*anlM* «l PMar'a

hMtyahaadaamaal oThb eathediariaa

chair, and, dnwtef to jrel eloeerlo the

ial>le, flaaf htanedf apon It, and

pUdi^r hia haloa the table, wlp^ hla

hrowa with the air of a man aboat to

make himaelf thoroofhly at home.

onage of peatwable disp«>

then he Imd the pr"'-"^

heat and a derk. i

eicenslinirlv wouodr<i _ :

trea re the veiy eyes of hit

wife. iiat an example ! He
thnuit ilia haoda deep into hie

breedieo' podketi^ and strutting with

a ferodou swagger towards the tim-

reller, he mid,

—

" Harkre, simUi '. Tuu ti itot the

way folks are treated in thu eountry

:

and I'd hare yoo to know, that I 'm a
man what has a l>rotber a coootable.**

- Well, sir I

-

"Well, sir. indeed.' Wdl!—Sir,

it 's not well, by no manner of means;
and if you don't pay for the ale yon
drank, and go qoietly alwut your hoai-

neoM, I'll have yon put in the stocks

for a Tagrant"

This, the moat menadng speech

Peter Dealtry was erer known to de-

liver, wsa uttered with so v

that the corporal, who l>.i .

preserved silence—for he «:is too

strict a diadplinarian to thniat him-

selfnnneceasarily into brawis,—turned

approvini^y round, and nodding aa

wdl as bis stodt would safliBrhIm atthe

indignant PMer, he said, "Well doaei

fBga yow*Te a aoul, man I—a eonl fit

for the forty aeeond I aagfal—A soul

above the inehea of fiva fcet two
!

"

There was eomethiag bitter and

leering In the traveller's aapeet as he

now, ragardiag Dealtiy, repealed,

—

''YHnuUi---hamphl And pray

what is a vagrant T"
" What ba vagrantr eriieedPMar,

a little panled.
" Tee I aaawar me that'

"Why, a vagraal to a man wb»t

waadan, and what haa ao money."
" Traljr," aaid the etiaagar amiltag.

I

hot the oaile by no oMaaa Improved
' hto pbyalognomy. "an aiaaUant defi-

nition ; bat oaa whteh, 1 will eanvinca

yoo, doea not apply to bm." So

jmying; ^ 'I'** f*^"^ ^^ pocket s
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hamiful (>f mlvcr co'iu*, a

thctu ou the table, a<l<l

lei a have no mora of ihia. Yuu Me 1

mix fjf for what I order ; uid now,

do reoollect that I «m a weary and

hnngTyinan."

No aooner did I l.c

Boaev, than a iiu<!

over hie ruffled epint .
- ii:iy, u ccriAiii

benevoleQt eonuniMration for the

latigoe and wants of the traveller

replaced at onoe, and as by a spell,

the angry feelings thai bad previously

wneed him.

"Weary and hungry," said be;
" why did not you nay that Usfore 1

That would have been quite euougli

for Peter Dealtry. Thank Heaven !

I am a man what can feci fur my
neighbours. I have bowels—yen, I

have howeln. Weary and hungry !—
yen. . Tved in on instant. I

Ui > hiuty or ho, but 1 'm a

goo<i Liiri~uan at bottom—ask the

corporal. And what says the P«lmisl,

Pkalm 147 1—

• By liim. tb« bcMU that ktoady nui(«
With limeiy fund sre fed :

III ^|t1Uca the wotd—aiMl what be wllb
1* dune• aiioo s* aakL'

**

Animating hit kindly emotions by
this apt quotation, Peter turned to

the house. The eorporal now broke
silence : the sight of the money had
not been without an cfTc-cl upon him
at well as the landlord.

" Warm day, sir :—your health.

Oh ! forgot yoa emptied jug—baogh I

You said yoa were not mow in his

ILuesty s senrice : b^ pardon—were
joa avert"
" Why. onic I wa* ; many yean ago."

"Ah! regiment t I was
in the I :. Heard of the
forty-second i Cvluuel's name Dyvart

;

captain's,Trotter; corporal's. Bunting,
at your stcrvice."

"I am uiucb obliged by your con-

fidence," said the traveller, drily. " I

iut mj yoa hare seen much service."

> that

k:and
uui. til- > .' A utan that

loves bi- - titled to a i*vn-

^on ; that h my uiind I But the

world don't xiuile upon corporals—
augh !

"

Here Peter reappeared with a fret>b

supply of the October, and an a«<Mur-

ancc that the cold meat woold s)>eed:l>

follow.

" I hope yourselfand this gen

will liear me i-c.i.ii.ii,\ ' wi.,1 '

veller, paHsin.

and in a few v.

grew the trio witli

the M>uad of their I..

and frequent to the oaiik of lli«; ginxJ

houHCWifc within.

The t

corporal

good-huiiiotircU kUo*. .N

that he bore a fair shar

vcrsation—he rttli
-

hilarity of bis new u

led it. Ho laughed i.-..» v.... «.

jeet«, and the corporal's repi

and the latter, hy Aifnon a>

the osoal sway he i

of the village, cotn:

Tiands were on the table, to monopo-
lise the wh'!"^ cr.nversation.

The tr I'l in the refNut a

new cxc o. He ate *!th

a most
;

tnd most '

gious a|
:

: in a few h

the kni!

were as '

only three m; hcihccu ^

mari-h and a '
«• 'in... ;. ,...1 ....-.( -

qu

fin;

htrk. oil

spot Wl,

was that 1 pa^^cd on tbc grccu, with

the ^.'able-ends and the flo«cr-potfi in

firontl"

" Oh, the squire's," answered Peter.

"Sqnire I^ester'r an excellent gentle-

oiao."



la

"A r.h ' «noiiI<! tliiiil:, for 'And why Bboald itt Zoaadt i

tb«M pftru :

' ich a man how to deted hia

•eeo fw toxni ; - i Old England waBtoaoUlan,

S«r oarelaMtj.
,

aaJ l«« d—k1 to them I Bat th«
" Kich !—yea, he's well to do ; be man 'a well enough, I mul own,eiTfl,

doeaMi live M> aa not to hare moMiy
to lay by."

" Ai.\ fill
"'<

T< ' and a nephew."

**Ad41 tiia oepbcw doea Bot rain

him 1—Ha|>|iy niiele i Mlae waa not

M loeky ! " aaU the timToUar.

"Sad fellow* we eeldian in oar

joang daya!" obeerred the cAnMnl
with* wink. '*No,8qoire W
a good yoonf man, a pride

auelet*
"80." mid the pedeatrian, "they

are not foreed to keep ap a large

eatabliahmeBt and rain themaeWea by
n retinoe of aerrantat—Oorponl, the

N'aj I" eaid Peter. "Squire Lea-

. it« ia alway* open to the poor

;

iiut M for ahow, be learea that to my
lord at the OMtle.**

"Tbeeaatle! where ' that I

"

jabraptneaa and rehemeaee of hia

*Abo«t Biz milea off; yon *Te heard goeat, atarad at Urn with opea month,

/^r my liord * * * * *. 1 11 . and even the eorporal inrohmtarily

• wear.'* 1 took hia pipe from hia lipc
" Ay. to be an»-« ooaf«ier. Bot! "What!' aaid the fetmer. "yon

who eh* Uvea abooi herel 1 mean, know him. do yon t Yon 're heard

• ho are the prlneipal persona, barring of him, eh 1"

the eorporal andyooTMlf—Mr. Keipry, The aimnffar did not reply; he

I think oar Mend here «alb yon." aeemed WmI in a rerery ; he mattered
" Dealtnr, PMer Dealtry. air, ia my inandible worda between hia teaCh

;

name —Why. the moat nolkanhle ' now he atrode two atepe fcrward,

1 oa moat know, ia • greni echo- ^ elenehing hia handa; now amiled

1
' .>. irenderfcllyleaned man; there > grimly ; and than retnminf to hie

yonder, yoa m«yjna» enleh n glimpee 1 aant, threw hlmeelf on It, HUl In al-

oT the tall whntHl*yo^BU-it he haa ; lenee. Thr aeldler and the

bnlli oat on tho top of Ua honaa, that

he n^y get nenrer to the tnra. He
haa got gleBBM by which I 've heard

thnt yen wmj aee the people in the

aaeon walki^ en their heada; bnt 1

ean 't my aa I believe all I hear."

" Too are too leMiMe fbr that, 1 In

anra. Bat thia aeholar, I eappoee, la

net very rich; learning doee not

r

" And not by no meana a beggar,"

added Peter ; " he gave aa mneh to

the poor laat winter aa the aqoire

himaelC-
" Indeed !' mid the Btimnger : "thia

Kholar ia rich then t"
" So. M> ; neither ono Mr fother.

Tlut if be were aa rich aa taj lord, be

lid not be more reapeeted ; the

ateat folka in the eonntiy come in

tlieir earriagea and foar to aee Um.
Lord bleaa yoo ! there ia not a name
more talked on in the whole coanty

than Eogene Aram.**
" What !

" cried the trardler, hia

eoantenanee changing aa be apiang

from hia aeat; « What {—Anm !~did
you my Anunt Great Qod! bow
atrange!"

Peter, not a little atartled by the

erehanged looka.and Mv
the oorporaly *

"Bnmtantramat WhatthedevUi

dM the man eat yonr gnndmotharr
Eownd perhi^ by aa partteMi

and aenaihie n qnaatkm. the Granger

Ufted hie head from hie braaat, m4
aid, with a fbreed amlle. "Ton have

done me. withont kno«ta« It, a finat

lilndnam. mj thmL
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VM an r;irl,v .ukI intimate- acquaint^

ani-i- iif iiiiiir »c linvc imt met for

I luviT j;ii<»»»c.l that he
•>'• I'.iriJi : iiwli i-il I (li<l tmt

kii > ^-iMi- 111- r<-«iiii;<l. I :iiii Irulv

j;!:ni to thiiik I h.ivf li^rlii. .{ him.u him
tliux ^ ' !ly."

ditl not know where
he :l, I thought all the

wt'tl it! Whjr, men from
*li>.- - hare come all the

way, iiii Tflj to look at the apot."

" Very likely," retume<l the stran-

fTvr: " l)ut I am not a learned man
tiiy<clf, and what U celclirity in one act

i< ol.*i-iiritr in another. Besidea, I

have 11. vtT l»cen in this part of the
vtc,rU\ l..-f.>rc I"

I'etir w m at>out to reply, when he
hoird tb« ahrill Toioe of hif wifis

behind.
" Why donH yon riae. Mr. I^zy-

hoota I Where are your eyea ) Dou't
yon ae« the yoang Udiea t

"

DcaltryV hat waa off in an instant,

—the Btiff corporal rose like a mua-
ket; the stranger would have kept
hi* K*i, t>nl Dealtry gare him an

-y tog by the eollar; ao-

lie roae, mattering a haaty
o.itii, winch cerlainly died on hia

lit>n when he ftaw the cauac which had
thuH conalraincd him into oourteay.

Through a little gate close by Pe-
ter's house Madeline and her aiater

bad Joat paused on their evening
walk, aad with the kind Cuniliarity

for which they were both noted, they
had sUipped to salute the landUdy of
The Spotted Dog. as she now, her
laltourw done, aai by the threshold,

within bearing of the oonriTial group,
ind {ilaiting straw. The whole family
»f Leiiter wcn> no beloved, that we
fuestinn whether my lord himself, as
the great nobleman of the place was
tlways called (aa if there were only one
lord in the peerage), would hare
•btained the same degree of reapect

that was alwigra lariahed upon them.
"Don't lai oa diatorb yor good

people," said Kllinor, as they now
moved towanlH the l»ooii cntnpaniDUn

;

when her eye sudd' - on
the atniTiger, she - ijort.

There was somethih)^ ni i

aiu-c, and eapeeially in the '

of his eountena- • •' ni,
which no one C' I for

the first time w.... ..'.

and dixtruat : and
dom that, in thai n

'

young ladii<a eneoantered eren one

unfamiliar face, that the effect th«

stranger's ap|>earanee might hare
prodn«?ed on any one, might well be

'•T them to a startling and
.ree. The traveller saw at

oiii<- tlic sensation he had created;

hia brow lowered ; and the same un-

pleasant smile, or rather sneer, that

I we bare noted before, dintortcd his

lip, as with affected humility he made
his obeisance.

" How t—a stranger ! " said Ma-
deline, sharing, thoogh in a leaa degree,

the feelings of her sister ; and then,

after a pause, abe said, aa she glanced

orer hia garb, "not in distress I

hopel"
" No, madam !" aaid the stranger

;

" if by distress is meant beggary. I

am in all respects, perhaps, tiette*-

than I seem."

There was a general titter from the

corporal, my boat, and his wife, at the

trareller'a aemi-jest at his own un-

prepoaseadng appearance: but Ma-
deline, a little diaeonoerted, bowed
hastily, and drew her sister away.

" A proud quean '" said the atran-

ger, aa he reseated himself and
watched the aiatoa gliding aeroes the

green.

All months were opened against

him immediately. He found it no
easy matter to make his peace ; and
before he liad quite done it, he called

for his bill, and rose to depart.
" Well r said he, aa he tendered kia

hand to the corporal, " we may uieei

agi^n. and enjoy together aomo uiort



r.

.i , __ :.-

• tniut Uke Uie Huii'

^le joa will find at th

n^-iu vmd aloag Um foot of th«

bill fur about three pula of » mile,

end }uu will tben tee la the middle
of • hruad plain a lonely grej honse,

vltli a thingmnbob at the top ; a
aanraiory thej call it. That '• Master

ink you.*
" .M»d aTery prett^' warn ii w too,"

aid the dame, "the preUieet here-

ahoota to my liking, till y«a fat to

the houae at lewt; and ao the young
ladies think, for it'a their oaaal walk
every evaalag!"

"Ilnnf^—then I may meetthem."
" Well, uxl if roil <lo, make your-

aalf look as C'hmtian likeiayoo cm,*
wrterted the hoeteM.

is; n«

:. .' ' - UM of

good worda."
" Whatslnnifies,'* mid the corporal,

who felt a sort of fellow-feeling for

hia new acquaintance'* blufliieea of

manner ;
" what sinnifiea what he i«1

Senred hiscouutry,— that'senough;

—

nerer told nic, by the by, hia ngi'
ment ;—Mt me a talking, and let out

nothing himself;—old eoldi«r ererr

inch of him I

"

" He can take care of number one,"

aid Peter. "How he emptied the

Jug I and, my staral what an ap-

petite!"
" Tush," aaid the corporal, " bold

jaw. Man of the world—-bud o# the

world.—thai a elev."
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CHAPTER III.

A MAUtaVB AMD AS XUAtM.—A TUPWt't OWb
•• A fellow by th« luMid of Nktm* marked.
Qaotod. and Unrt, to 4b » 4ot4 of rriuMii*.*

• • • •
•* He ia • Kholar, If • man M«y tnMt
Tb« liberal vole* of Pan*, tai bar raport.

Mjraelf waa one* a •todcnlt aiMl Indcad
Fed with Um Mif-Huna hmtanmr ba la bhw."

Ban Jq i—I t Awrir Jfaa fa kb f/w

Tbb two siiten purened their walk

along a Mcoe which might well Iks

CkToared by their aelection. No
aooner had they croMsd the stile, thaii

the Tillage aoetned vaniabed into

earth ; lo qniet» ao lonely, ao fu from

the eridcnce of life was the landitcape

through which thej passed. On their

rif^ht iilope«l a green and silent hill,

shuttint; out all ricw Iteyond itself,

sarc the deepening and twilight sky
;

to the left, and immediately along

their road, lay fragments of stone,

covered with mofl% or shadowed by
wild shrubs, that here and there

gathered into copses, or breaking ab-

mptly away from the rich sod, left

frequent spaces through which yon
eaagbt long ristas of forest-land, or

the brooklet gliding in a noisy and
rocky nonrse, and breaking into a
thouand tiny waterfiUis or mimic
•ddiea. So aedaded was the scene,

and io anwitnemng of cnltivation,

that yoQ would not hare beliered that

a human haliitation could be at hand,

and this air of perfect solitude and
quiet gave an additional charm to the

pot.
" Bat I aoore yon," said Ellinor,

flameaUy eonttnuing a conrersation

lh«7 had begun. " I assure jou I was

not mistaken : I saw it aa pUinly as I

see you,"
" What, in the brcant-pocket t

"

* Yea, as he drew out his hand-
ken'

i

t he barrel of the pistol

quit

** Inot-cd ' 1 think we had better

tell my father as soon aa we get home;
it may lie an well to be on our guard *

though rol>l>cry, I bcliere, has not
been heard of in Orassdale for these

twenty yeara."

" Yet for what purpoae, save that

of eril. could he, in these peaceable

times and this peaceable country,

carry fireanna about him 1 And what
a countenance ! Did you note the nhy,

and yet ferocious eye, like tliat of

some animal that longs, yet fears to

spring upon you T

"

" Upon my word, Ellinor." said

Madeline, smiling, " yon ar(

merciful to strangers. A i

man might have proridcu um^x.-ii

with the pistol which you miw as a
natural precaution ; reflect that, as a
stranger, he m^ well not know bow
safe this district usuallv Is. and he
may hare come from a the

ncighbouihood of wii

:

rob-

beries hare been frequeul of Uic. At
to his loafca. th«y are, I own. annate
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l>lc. rurMBodi ifBnwi than
OM be Du cxfloaeL Hjkd iLe Baa teea
M haidwma m oar •oo^ WalW,
7«o woold BOC, pwtopi^ kar* boea m
uodutfiUbU in joor iMum »i the

" IfOMOMs, MadaUne."Mid Qlinor,

blimMng aad toniac avaj her iSMC

:

UiM« «M ft Plant's panaa, wliieh

Um jooBfar aial«r bcoke.
" W« do BOA aaoB.' aiid abfl^ " to

aka Boab pcogTHa ia Ike frifludahip

af oar riagalar aei^boar. I aarer
kaav mj fctkar ooaii a^ oaa ao

WMk aa h« kaa ooanad Mr. Aram,
•ad yai joa aea liov aaldom b« ealla

apoa oa,—Bi|f, I oAaa tkiak that ba
waka to akaa aa ; aograateoaapUiBaBt
bo o«r attractiooi^ Maddiaa f

"

" I ragrat hia waat of aodability,

tor bu owB aakc." aaid Madaliaa;
" far ka aaaaaa aMiaaobolj aa ««U aa
tk««ktfcl: aad ka laada ao aaalodad
a Hfa^ Ikat 1 aaaaet bat tkiak mj
irtkor'a oaoraiwUlau aad anataty, if ke
woold bat aaeoan«a f^ migki afbfd
aoBo raliaf to kia aoUtadai'

" Aad ko alvaja aaoaa," abaarrad
maor, "to laka plaaaara ia mj
Mkarli cotiTawatloa, aa wko woold
aoti Hew kia aeoataaaaoa ligku op
wbaa ba oeavafaoit It ia a
lo wBick it I tkiak kia poaitiTaly

kaiMiwiiaa wkaa ko apoaka."

OMra tkaa kaodMnal" Mid
>•«, wiik latkmlaaw ; "wllk

U.M bigk pala brow, aad tkoaa daap,

uBJUkwaabla ayaa."

ad li waa aow
MadaUao'a tora lo hloak.
" Wall,- aald Ika fcroMT. - Ikara la

•..atki^ abooi ktai ikat Ula oaa
»)Ui aa iadaaarlbabla laiafwt; aad
In* iu«aaor, if cold a tlaaa^ ia 70I
ki > k . » 10 gaaUo.

"

" And to baar blai aoavana^* kx

MadrtiBo, "it la Uka WHia. ii

! • -• .• f :.tn

•rviiMra. WkaiapUytkatkaakeold
avarbaaUaatl*

" Tbora ia oaa peeoUarity aboat bU
gloom, it norar iaaplrea ono witk

diatnut," aaid Ellinor; '*if 1 bad ob-

aerred him in Uio aama dreamaUaeaa
aa that ill-omanad traToliar, I akoold

iuTe had no apprakension.'*
** Ah t that traveller atill rana in

joar head. If we were to moat kirn

oa thiaapot!"

"Hoaran forbid I" eriad Ellinor.

taming kaatiijr rooad la alarm,—aad,

lot aa if kor abrtor kad bean a pro-

pket, ake mw the veiy pofaon in

qaaatioa,at aeme little diatanee behind

tkem, aad walkiag 00 with npid
atridca.

Ska atlerad a faint abriek of tut-

priaaaad terror,aad Madeline, looking

back at the aonnd, immeiiiately par>

tWpated in her alarm. The i^ot

looked ao deaolate aad loooljr, aad the

imagiaatioa of both bad been already

ao worked opoa by XUiaor'a fear^

aad tkair eoi^jeetaree raepaetiag ike

iU-bodiag waapoa aba kad witaeawd.

tkat a Ikonmnd ^pcekaaainaa of

oolnge aad mnrder erowded at ooea

apoa Ike adada of Ike two aklera.

WItkooV kowerer, giviag real in

worda to Ikeir alarm, tkey quick-

eaed tkeir paee invoiantarily. every

t aleelJBg a gUnce behind, to

waiek the pfogieaa of Ike aoaaaeted

robber. Tkey tkoogki tkat ke alae

aeaned to aaealame kia moveoMale;
aad *^^ obeertBtiea laenaaed tkoir

tarmr, aad woold appear, indeed, to

glTo it aeme bmco rational ground.

At leaglk, aa Iqr a aaddee Iota of Ike

road, tkey loot eight ef Ike dreaded

alam lageaH^ to

reaelaUoa, aad tkay

j
kMy lad e« M fcatM tke fcer vkiek

eatMlid weoM allew tkea. The
nearwt. aad ladeed Ike ealy keoea ia

reelleo. wae Anuali ; bat tkey

iiuaglaad if tkey eoaM oeme

I

wttlua algkt ef Ikalk tkey akoaU be

'mh. Tkey looked ba^ at every

laterval; aewtkaydld aot eae tkev
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•^in Into Ti«w—now

—

jm—ke al«o

wu» ruuntug. " Kuiter

—

bmt»r, iimh-

lin'v for Ckid'a nkc! he U pii

upitii oal" cric<l Klltnor. Th« ]<

fCTcw more wiM, aiitl the tf«e« oiurv

Jiirk nii'i fr('<|ii(.-nt; at eveiy claster

that markcil their prognaa, they aaw
the '•'.r.uij^r closer and cloaer; at

iciitrUi a tuddea break—aaodden turn

in the landacape,—abroad phiin bunt
npon them, and in tlie midat of it the

atadaat'a tolitarj abode

!

" Thank Hearen we are aafe I" cried

Maiioliiip. She tamed onoe more to

look fur the atraager; in ao doing,

her foot atniek againat a fmgmaot of

•tone, and ahe foil with great violenee

to the ground. She eudearoured to

rim, liui found heracif, at first, unable

to Htir from the apot In thia state,

however, she looked back, and saw
the traveller at aome little distance.

But he also halted, and, after a mo-
ment's seeming deliberation, turned

asiiie, and waa lost among the bushea.

With Kreat difficulty Kllinor now
SKHiHtcil Maileline to rise; her ankle
« • • ' •'

"'•
\. and she could

I
' g^und ; but

t dao much dread
»( ri . ; irition of the stranger, ahe
II'. ^ t, -t ti.'<l an almost equal degree
of fortiuuii- ill li<>uriug pain. " 1 am
not niti<-li liiirt, Kllinor," she said,

faintly Mnilin;;, to encourage her aia-

ter, who i«u{>|>orted her in speechlesa

alarm :
" hut what is to be done 1 I

cannot uw this foot. How shall wa
jrct homo ?"

" Hut are you aore yon are not
inn -Ii hurt t" aaid poor Ellinor, almoet
•in:" lean on m»—heavier—pray I

(JiAi try and reach the house, and we
caa then sUy there till Mr. Aram
Hcnds home for the carriaice.'*

" Hut what will he think t how
strange it will aeem t

* said Madeline,
ttic colour ooce more vi«ttng her
rh'vk. which a moment since had

' lied aa pale aa death.

- a time for scruples and

ccr-mnnyr said Kllinor. "Come!
I latrcat you, cvlin- ; if vim liiigur

'\t<; UiiiU I.' tiid

A HH ycL ! -ht

!

Is iii« paiu vcr^ ,

" I do not iij.. lilt," mur-
mured Madeline ;

" but if he ahould

think we iiiuudet His habits art,

so resenred—so secluded; indeed I

fear
'

" Intrude
!

" interrupted Kllinor.

" IX> you think ao ill of him 1—Do
you suppose that, hermit aa he is, he

haa loat common humanity 1 But
lean more on me, dearest

;
you do not

know how stroag I am !

"

Thns alternately chidiiiL'. i:irc<M<ing,

and encouraging her nor

led on the aafiercr, Ii:m1

crossed the plain, th«UL' "in -Uiw.

neasand labour, ai d Bt I 1.. ..,i<; ihe

porch of the recluAs'it house. Ttiey

had looked back from time to time,

but the cauMC of so much alarm ap-

peared no more. This they deeme<I
-.1 "" '

' cridenoe of the jnatioe of

..laiiuiiiic even now would fkin have
detained her ahiter's hand from the

bell that hang without the |>orch

half imbedded in \ry ; but Kllinor,

out of patience—aa she well might
be—with her uster's unseasonable

prudery, refused any longer delay.

So singularly still and solitary waa
the plain around the honw, that the

sound of the bell break ii nee
had in it something . tnd

appeared, in its sudden and hhrill

Toioe, a profanation of the deep tran-

quillity of the apot. They did not

wait l<Mig—a Btep waa heard within

—the door was slowly onharred, and
the atudent hhouelf stood before

them.

He waa a man who might, perhapa,

hare numbered some five and thirty

years; bat,atahaa(yglan<-c, he would
have aeemed eonsiderably younger.

He waa aboTe the ordinary stature;

though a gentle, and not un|p«oeft(|
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r>«ttd l» Um B«ek. nUh«r Umd Um
•iMaklcn, wMMwhai outeiled hk
proper ftdvaaUgvi of height TIm
frvoM WM Uiia utd aleiider, bat well

ki.it .\:f! f.i!r I'tuportMMMd. Nature
.1 r . : , vit his fonn in an

Mnieuc moniii ; bai ndwUaiy habiti^

•ad th« wear of miad, MMied mmb»^

vhattob«T«impata«dlMr|^lU. Hia
ohaak vaa pale aad dalkata; yet it

waa lather Um deHcaey of thought
thaaoTaaaklMaltk Hia hair, which
waa leaf, aad of a rich aad deep
bfOWB, wae thrown bael( from hia hce
aad tanplea, ai.d left a broad, hi^,
»Hi

ea>ic tonihaad attariy onrdieTod
aad bare ; aad oa the brow there waa
aotaiiaglawriakle; Itwaaaaoaooth
aa it mifht hare beea mmt ifleen

yean a(n. There waa a aingvhu-

aalatoeaa, and, so to apeak, profundity
of thoofht, eloqa«Bt apoe iu dear
rxpaaae, whieh aaggaatcd the idea el

ine who had paawd hia Ufc rather in

coatcanplaiioa thaa eaMtioa. It wan
a bee thai a plgntogawiht would
Itare lored to look apoa, aomaeh dU
tt •peak both of tha rafaeoMat aad
iK- : .:. '.. ofintetleei.

»i ii X .< the peraea—if pieiaraa

eoaf^r a Caithfhl

a Biaa, cartaialj amoi^ tha
aariaaat ia hia day far Tarieoa aad
prolbaad learaiac, aad eapedally far

a faaiaa wholly aalf-UaKht, yet aavor
'-ootaated to repeee apoa the woadar
fol atoraa It had laborieaaly aeea-

mnlatad.

He aov atood bafer* tha two girla,

Mleat. aad atideally aarpriaed; aad
it would kava hen ao aaworthy aab-
ject for a plelara—thai Irlad porah
—that •till apoi HadellM'a raeii»-

inff aad eabdaed Ibnn aad dovaoaM
rrea the eacer faae of KUIaar. abaai
I •'.,:' 'he aaiare aad eaaea of
th 'U—aad the pak atiidaai

•addealy aroaeed ftwoi
) BMditatkNH^ aad eoa.
tnru^ into tha prolwlar af heaaty.
5o aooMT did Aium lean tnm

Kllinor the ooUlaa of theb aloty, aad
Maiieline'a aeeident» thaa hia eooa-
teaaaee aad Baaaer teatified the lire-

lieai aad meet ea^er Intareat Ma-
deline waa ii y touched and
•nrprised a' mH rewpectful

mnmUitm - recluMi

aeholar. naou inwicd
ia BMod, aasisicu iind i«u ncr intoUm
hoaae: the i^mpathy ha ezpreaeed
for her paia—the atacerity of hia tone
—tha wwapaarioB of hia «yea—aad ac

thoee dark, aad, to aae her own
thought, un&tbomaMe otba, bent ad-

miringly and yet ao p<Dtly upon her,

Madeline, eren in vpite of her paia,

felt aa indeacriltable, a delicioua thrill

at her heart, whieh ia the preaeaoe of

no one elde had ahe ever ozparieBeed
Itefore.

Aram now aammoned the onlv

domcatie hia houee pooaeaed. who ap-

peared la tha fcra of aa oM wonua,
whom he eeeaMd to hava aeleetad

/rom the whole aeighhoarbood aa the

peraoa BMai la keepiiv with the rigid

—chMka ha praearrad. She waa ex-

eaedlagly deaf; aad waa a prorerb in

tha vilhigo far heraKtrame taciturnity.

Poor eld Maifareil ahe waa a widow,
•ad had leai tea children by early

deatha. There waa a Umt whiaa her
gaiety had bee*-, aa aotioaaUe aa her
reaerve waa bow. Ia apile of her l»
fraUiy, aha wat- aoi alaw la eoaipra<

headiiW tha accideat Madaliao had
BMi with : aad ahe haelad heneir wlUi
a proaptaaia whieh ahowed thai her
Bliatwtaaea had aoi deadened her
aataral kladaeea of diapaaltloa. la

prepariag feaiealatloae aad haaitiigai
far tha waaaded feak

MeaawhIlaAiwB aadeitoak loaaek
the maaarhoaaa, aad hrlag baek tha
oM hailly eoaah, vhiah had daaad
huaavdy hi lla ahalter far the hwl
eU BMatha, to aeaveiy the

" Ko. Mr. Aram." «ld MadaHai^
•ahtarlag :

" fnj do aol go yoaraelf

;

eoaaider^thaaaaa ai^elin beMMi*^
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«»Q Ute road. He b amidd: good

liwveiMl if! ' ' ! ineel you !"

"Tmr II ." »aici Aram,
with ft fkini ......V. J iiUo keep ami*.

even in thin obscure and aafe retreat

;

and to satisfy you. I will not negleet

to earrj tbom with me."

Am be upoke, he took from the

wainaoot, where they hong, a brace of

Urge hone pialoU, alimg them round
iiiMi lij ft leather belt, ftud flinging

I'Vcr Ilia person, Vo conoeftl we^x>ns an

sUrming to ftoy leaa daogeroua paa-

senger he might eneonnter, the long

cloak then oaaally worn in inetement

KcaM>na,ft8 ftn outergarment, he tnmad
lo depart

" But ere thejr loaded!" aaked

Hllinor.

Aram answered briefly in the

affinuftttrc. It was somewhat siugo-

'ir, i>ut the sisters did not then

remark it, that ft nuui so peftoeable in

ills pursoiu, and aeemingly poaseased

of no rftlaaUea that conld tempt cupi-

dity, should in that spot, where crime
naM nev«r heard ot, use such habitual

' door doaed upon him,
tiKi Willie ibe old woman relieved the

anguish of the sprain with a light

hand and soothing lotions, which she

had shown some skill in preparing,

M<t/<i>ltne east glances of interest and
j

-ity around the apartment into

I she had had the rare good I

fortune to obtain admittance. I

The house had belonged to a family :

of some note, whose heirs had ont>

stripped their fortunes. It had been

long deserted and uninhabited ; and
when Aram settled in those parts, the

waa too glad to get rid of

nuwe of an empty house,

$. u uuuiioal rent. The aoUtode of

(Le |>lac« had been the main attraction

to Aram ^nd aa he poaaessed what
would be ju..<"iered a rery eztensire

assortment Oi uooks, even for a libturv

of these days, he required a larger

apartment than he would hftre been

I able to obtain in an abode n re <

i

paetsr. ' ' ' uitable to b'u fortunes

'and n

j
T»,. i,;..>, ii... -i.,'.ra now

1 i^
'

, .1 of

I

<' lied

I UK
from 'in-

tiquc >
°^

oak.

from ;

rolomcsof ail 1..I. Jit

even be aidd, wit! ra-

tion, upon all science?', wtrc Btrewcd

around, on the chairs, the tables, or

the floor. By the win' ' 'the
student's desk, and Id-

faahioned oak chn'-' -n.

filled with aatroii lui,

lay on the desk,au^ ...„^ ... ibe

witnesses of the rtmiU of «*.udy.

Indeed Aram doea not appear to have
been a man much inclined to repro-

duce the learning he acquired ; wliat

he wrote was in rery small proportion
to what he harl read.

So high and grare was the scholar'a

reputation, that the retreat and aano-

tum of so n. <I hours would
have been . even to one
who could iM'i ;i;

, .it'- Ii.'a.'iiiii|if

;

but to Madeline. " ,1- l: i iliar

dispoaition and tr^u oi uuud, we
may readily oonoeire that iin room
presented a powerftil and plca^^ing

charm. As the elder sister looked
round in silence, Rllinor attempted to

draw the old woman into couTersation.

She would fain bare elicited some
partieuUrs of the h.ibit« nnd daily

life of the reelose ; but the deafness
of their attendant was so obstinate
and hopeless, that she was forced to

giro up the attempt m despair. " I

fear," said alie at last^ her gcod na-

ture so fiu- orereome by impatience aa
not to forbid a slight yawn ; " I fear
uc Hhall have a dull time of it till my
father arrires. Juat consider, the fat

black roarso. nerer loo fajtt, rtm nnlj
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«wp akiac tkst kroken |«tk.—Ibr

mad liMra b MM : it will b* q«it«

•iclil bdbcii Um eoMh wriran*
"! ua Mfty, imt BUiMT, 'my

irxlMM dlMld MCMkMI JOQ W
- iimw I^'iwwnrwI MMltiliM

*• Oh." criad WiMr, throvins httt

•mw urooad bar ibtar's nedc, ** H b
•ol far BjMlf I spoke ; and. iadead,

I am dalifrktcd to tkink ve k»v« got

iato tkia viard'c dao, aad mtm tka

ita of Us art. Bat I do
aa iTMt Mr. Arun will Mi BMat that

laiiiMa iDui.'

- NaT * Mid Um ptowlar MadaliM^
" ha ia aroiad, aad it ia bat oaa bmb.
I feal too Mgh a raapeet for him to

allov ajraclf anidi fbar.

"BatUMia booksMa
kanm,' rwaarirad BBaor, laagUaf.

"Fm ikaaM^- hU MadallM^ tha

aeloor awwnitiaf to
" Dojoo aoi rsoMaibar bov, hMl

BMr, En^eoe A
GreafBlda duld from tba ball, tboafb
at tba tttanl poril of bb owa ttfil

Aad wbe bat BagaM AnuB, vbaa tha

•oodala thoyoar balbra aaapt aloi^

tbalavhafte bj fWiriaigli, awl db^

aAar dajr to rateaa tba pafaoM^ ar

•vaa to aara tba fooda of

people ; at atteataa,
rUlji4;Tr> »</aliaai

aaraM ibe wataw? Bai
maar. vbatbtbomaitarl jaa tan
pala yaa tmaUa."
"Haabf-aai

~

braatb. aad. pattlaf bar tagar to bar

Bootb. aba roaa aad atala Ugbt^ to

tba wladov; aba bad obaarrad tba

ftgaia af a aaa paai by, aad aov, aa

aba galaad tba aladav. aba w» blai

bait bjr tba pora^ aad taeefabad tba

.Wmidabla atia^ar. ftaauatlj tba

bat! aoaa^cd. aad tba aU waauui.

bauiiar witb iu abnll aaaad, loaa

ttmm bar kaaaiiag poa»iiaa fcaaida tba

afcar la allaad la

WltiMf apcaac farvifd aad dalaiaad

bar: tba paar aM aaaMS abuad at

bar ia aaMaMaaaK wbaUj aaabla la

caiapwibaaJ bar abrapi gaitarai aad
bar rapid bagaaga. It waa witb aa»>

aidarabb diSaaHj, aad aOer rapaalad

aAirta, ibat aba at laagtb iaipiawad
tba dattad aaaaa of tba croM witb tba

aatara of tbair abrm, aad tba axpa
dioMjof rHMaf ada»iltaaca to tba

aliaagar. Maaawbib* tba baU bad
rat^ agaia,—agaia, aad tba tbird

tiBM, wkb a pnJaagad riebaea whidt

laaUftad tba iaipatbaca of tbaappU-

eaai. As aooa aa the tood daaaa bad

MtbAad banalfm to Bliaor^ nitan

iag^ aba aaald aa loogw ba aeoaaad of

aaraaaoaabb taettanity; aba wmag
bar baada, aad poarad fortb a volky

of baaatatioaa aad fsan, whieb

aflbclaally laliavad BUiaar fraoi tba

draad of bar aabaading tbaadaMmi-
Satiafiad at bavi^ doM tbaa

BHiMraow banalf baataaad to

tba door, aad aaearad tba iagro*
witb aa additioaal boll, aad tbaa, aa

tba tboaght flaabad apoa bar, ra-

laraad to tba old woauu, aad mada
bar, witb aa OMbr afbti tbaa bafiaa,

aow tbat bar aaaaeavara ibaqiiairii

if bar, eomprabaad tba ateeaiity o(

aaearfaff Iba baak aatraaoa aba : bolb

baalaaad aw^r <o aflaet tbb praraa

tba. aad Madallaa, wbo banalf do-

abad Bllaer ta aeeetpaay tka old

iiiiMa. aai Irfl alnaa Sbakapibar
ayaa tsad oa tba wladaw wMb a

aba^e iiatiaiaat af draad at bdag
Ibaa Wi ia aa baiplan a iltaalloa

;

a daar of aa orUaaty

aad daaWj bakad iaiar

betwaaa banalf aad tba la*

ttadar. aba mpaolaa ia brnlblsM
tarrar, aiary laalaat, u aaa tba fona

of tba laflaa bam <aio tba aparV

aba abaddorii^ly «w tba aaa, lirad

parbapa of lapaatlaf a MuaaMW aa

laailbrtaal, ooaM la Iba wladaw aad
bok pryiaffljr witbia: Ibalr ajras aMt;

lai iMi Iba poaw la

abfbk. WaaUbabfoaktbroagbtba
Iwiadawf ibatwaa bar oaljr Mai^ aad

. it dafr4*«l kitr of »onia. alsoil «f



n mroBirR akam.

•enMc lie gAMd upon her erident

terror for a moment with a grim

wtnileof contempt : ho then knocked

at the window, and hin roice hroke

hanthlr on a ftilence yet more dreadful

than the interruption.

" Ho, ho ! Ro there ia tome life

Rtirring! 1 bei; pvdon, madam, is

Mr. AnuD—Kugenj Anun, within 1"

" No," Raid Madeline, faintlj ; and
then. Renxible that her voice did not

reach him, Khe reiterated the answer

in a louder tone. The man, an if

•atiafie** • made a rude inclination of

hU hca<i, nnd withdrew from th«

window. ! V returned, and
with dlfli' iic found woriia

to explain to Lt-r what had paMited.

It will be conceived that the two

yonng ladiea iraiu>d for the arrival of

their tfttber with no lukcwann ex-

pectation ; the BtranjfriT, however,

I appeared no more ; and in al>oat an

I hour, to their inexpr.—' '• ''v, thvy

I

heard the rumbling > old

coach aa it rolled tou . .H>uiie.

Thia time there waa no delaj in

i
unbarring the door.

CHAPTER IV.

«* aOULOQITT, ASD tUU OBAKAOTBK, Of A KEOLtW*.—TBI IBTCaKUPnO*.

*• Or l«t my lamp at midaight hour
B« M«a la MOM high loaaijr tuwar,

WlMT* I may oft oatwateh the Bear.

Or thrlo* grMt HeniMa. and unafthara

TheapirttofPUkk'*—MiLitw: 11 Pttutrtt*.

he accepted the invit.ition, and he
could not bat mark, with .^n nnfauiiliar

emotion of the heart, thui the evci* of

Madeline sparkled as he did m.
With an abstracted air, and arm*

folded across his breMt, he gazed after

the carriage till the winding of the

vallej snatched it from hio view. He
then, waking from his revery with a

starts tamed into the houM, and care-

full; closing and barring the door,

mounted with slow step« to the lofty

chamber with which, the belter tu

indulge his astronomical renearchca,

he had erested his lonely abode.

It was now night. The heavena

broadened round him in all the loving

yet august tranquillity of the season

and the hour; the stars bathed the

living atmosphere with a solemn light

;

and aboTe—about—around

—

'• TIm boljr time wm qnlet •• a noa
UmUiicM witli adarmtkm.'*

He looked forth noon the deep aai

As Aram —isted the beauUfiil

Madeline into the carriage—as he

listened to her sweet voice—as he

marked the grateful expression of her

soft eje*—aa be felt the slight yet

warm pr>«ssure of her ftirj hand, that

vague iien<«tion of delight which pre-

ludes lovo, for the first time in his

sterile and solitary life, agitated his

breast. Lester held out his hand to

him with a frank cordiality which the

eholar could not 'Ciiist.

" Do not let us be strangers, Mr.

Aram," said be, warmly. " It is not

often that I press for -wmpanionship
out of my o'vn ardt* ; but in your i

company I «Ik>uI i find nleasure as well

;

SA instruction. Let us break the ice

boldly, and at once. Come and dine
,

with me to-morrow, and Ellinor ahall

«ng to us in the evening."
I

The exeoie died npon Aram's
|

rips. Another glanee at Madeline

eonqaered the reaaina of hia reeerve

:
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ImAU* MiUiMM of Um night, ud
ia<l*U(«d Uta rafleetioai th»t ii tng-

Y« ajstk U(hlii,''MU Im, mIUo-

^uialiic : " world* apon w«rid»—iafl*

•iM—incAloibbi*. Brigbi deSen of

fwi Mid duBg% roUiag for «Tor aboTa

ow p«tt7 am of niorulitjr, m, wvrt

Iter wave, «o fret forUi oar littlo

tUli.tti'I olriV ini'> Um bUckabjras ;—

MB «o yoo, nolo your ap-

paiBl«ii "1 jonr HaTsr^io^

aoonaa, tmd not, (eel ihsi we are, in-

Joed, the poorwt poppeU of an all per

ndiag end rminltm deeUajr t Shall

we eee throofhool ewatloa each mut-

fel falfillinfr iu pr»«rdered fiUo—no

vMidehui; from iu orbit—no raria-

lion in iu eeaeona—aad yet imagine

(hi- : !.c Ardi-ordaloer will hold back

the uJea He haa teat froni their uA'

eea Maree. at oar utMrAMc bidding I

Shall we think that our prajrera can

vert a d«Mm voran with ibe kkein

of r-rent* ' To change a particle uf

.mngv the de»Uny

the elt

broken

r
A
be be

Mept.
ieteooT

—our
Uon.

earth

t).< link foniake

be un-

r rague

whole life eeemed to have been oa«

aeriSoe to kaowledga. What b
tenned pleaaare had no attnctaoa for

him. From th« matare manhood at

which he had arrived, he looked back

along hia youth, and reoofnleed no

yoathfal folly. Love he had hitherto

regarded with a cold though not an

incuriona eye: intemperance had

never lured him to a momentary
clf-abanduninent Kven the innocent

rclaxatiout with wliich the auttereet

mind* reliere their accuatomed toila,

had had no power to draw him ftom

hia belored reaearcbea. The delight

mtomttruri digilo ; the gratification of

triumphant wiadom ; the whiapera of

an ele^-atod vanity ; exiated not for

hi* aelf-dependent aiid aolitary heart

He waaone of thoee eameei and htgh-

wroaght enthaai«rt« who now are al

moat extinct upon earth, and whom
Romance baa not hitherto atteuii>U><I

to portray ; men not ancoui <

the U«t century, who were o

to knowledge, yet diadainfttl of lU

fiune; who lived for nothing cUm

titan to kam. From alore to store,

from treaaare u» trMurar», th«y pro-

lh« alrau^o aud d^rk

:>ieh. two fiuuUtar to hU
'. ti >« obtrotled their monniful

on hie mind, tie aoagbt a
' itlon, ami IU-

their iraal ; in* at'

. wcTc iHc arrn'nu>«<T« m
'f letten. Wiappeil in

•i»M-uri>i. IU aooM ahaltand nook.

il remote from the gnsi eUr of men.
V I I..V r-^MtiA a llfo at onea aaproitable

riooa : the leaat part of what
. . <,u led would appal the Indae-

Mleni atodient, yet the

^-ial of modem atudeau

ibet more for mankind. They

..uMMg owlM, but they gava

'Mi forth. And jr«l»ov«a la thb
ry barrawn tea

, th«« nana nothing

liigh; i ' r« aad grart apeetax

cle— II kioof froai the roar

aad ainie <>i \uv paaaioM that nged
(•olew, daroUag Ih—wlvaa to the

knowledge whieh la oar purtteatloa

aad oar ImoMMtallty oa earth, aad y«l

>ti whoae I dntf wmI iiltnil lo ili« ailumueuia el
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tl|0 rsnltv wTiifli L'cinTrillv !i<-romt>a-

ai«t retea;

honugv I'!

•utilime inotirc their odIj tuoed,

adonu); Wisdom for her nole Mke,

and net Bpurt in tko populous uni-

vome, like thrmc remoter atari which

iuUrnhaiit^c no liijhl with earth

—

f(x\<\ not our tIarkncM, and colour not

our air.

From hia yoath to Um preaent

period, Aram bad Hwdt little in dtie«,

though be had Tiaitod many, yet he

could acarocly be called ignorant of

i(innkin<l ; there aeema aomething in-

iiilive in the science which teachea

• « the knowle<l^e of our nee. St)uie

men emerge from their Kclutinn, and

find, all at once, a power to dart into

the inindt and drag forth the motive*

of tboae they aoe; it i« a sort of

aecoud sight, bom with them, not

a<*quired. And Aram, it may 1m>,

rendered yet more acatc by hiit pro^

found and liabituxl investigatioi

our metaphyaieal frmine. nerer qm
his (!-''• ' •" —'-

~<-ith others, w.m-

out tlie broad traits

or piv.-.^... :iaa their charac-

ter* poeseaaed. In thia, indeed, he

diflered fW>m the schoUr tribe, and

even in abctraetion was mechanically

vigilant and oliaerrant Much in hia

natnre, had early circnmstanoes given

it a different bias, would have fitted

him for worldly aupcriority and com-

mand. A reaistleas energy, an un-

broken peraeveranoe, a profound, and
scheming, and subtle thought, a

geoioa fertile in reaouroes, a tongue

«rfollied with eloqoonce all, had hia

•mbitios ao cboaen, might have given

him the aame empire over the phyd-
cal, that he had now attained over the

intellectual world. It could not be
said Uiat Aram wanted iMnevolence,

but it was dashed, and mixed with a
certain eoom : the benevolence was
the ofl^Mriag of his nature ; the acorn

teemed the reault of his punmita. He
veold fced the birds £rom his window

he wonid tread aaide to avoid th*

worm on his path ; were

own tribe in danger, he v

him at the baaard of his life :—yet la

hia heart he deapiaed men, nnd bo

licved them beyond an:

Unlike the prcnent raeeaf ^

who incliii ;.c uf

human [>• > he

I

gloomy past i>iit a >: -y of

the future. As Ns) over

'one wounded pr' ' -
,1 of

battle, yet order tion,

thousands to a ce.u.... \ •-...,

' would have sacrificed

individual, but would l ^

ftccd a momentary gratification for

his race. .\nd this aentiment towarda

men, at once of high diadain aud pro-

found despondeney, waa perhapa the

case why he rioted in indolence npon
his extraordinary mental wealth, and

' c li«r»uaded eithr r

r to serve it H
''ime had brotce lurtn

^vith which he would
•1....; < MM >. u man who had taught

himself, under singuUr difBcnltiea,

nearly all the languagea of the civi-

Vued earth; the profound mathema-
tician, the elaborate antiqnarian, the

abstruse philologist, uniting with his

e^ver lore the more florid accom-
pUshmcnts of seience, from tiie ocho-

Uwtic trifling of heraldry to the gentle

learning of herbs and flowerv, eould

acaroely hope for utter obacurity in

that day when all intellectual acquire-

ment was held in high honour, and
ita posaeaaors were drawn together

into a sort of brotherhood by the fel-

lowship of their parraita. And though
Aram gave little or nothing to the
world liiiii'iJf, he waa ever willing to

oom;i ithcrs any benefit or

bono I.: ' from ilia reitearches.

On the altar of science he kindled no
light, but the fhigrant oil in the

himpa of his more pions brethren was
hugely borrowed from hia storea.

l^rmn almoat every college in Europe
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«UM tokk obwttra abode letivi of

ftdltt««l«dgiB«at or inquiry ; and few

foreign coltirator* «t learning visited

<kie coontiy vitkont aeeking an inur
ti<-« with Arun. He reeeired ibem
wi-ii All Um modeaty and Ubeeovtcqr
tha: -hanetertaed iu« daaeaaonr;
t> t .'. «aa Botleeable thai ka
alluvcd tk«a intcrmptioiw to be

MM Uiaa Umfonij. Ho proffered

•o bo»pitaIit J, and abmnk baek from

aU offpDi of friendship ; the inlerriev

la*tod lU hour, and vaa aeldom re-

newed. I\tronag« vm not lev die-

iMtcAil to him tluui aoeiali^. Some
eeeMdoonl Tl^ta sad eondeMeoaiooa

•r the gnat he had reerivcd with a
•lem haaghtin—, rather than his

habitoal aabdaad nrbaoitj. The pr»>

«iie amoaat at hia fortoae vaa not

known ; his wanta were so few, tliat

what woald have haea povertj to

•tkcra aigkt easily kare been eompo-
tanee to kim ; and the only eridenoe

he maaifatad of tke wwiwaad of

Booev, was in kia ertsnded and
»ir. •library.

li" iiad been now aboot two years

•suied in kis praMM retreat. Un-

sodal as ke waa, arary one in tk«

nslghboarkood lorad kiat; araa tka

rHsrre of a maa ao eminent, arising

as it was sappoeed to do from a pain-

Ail modesty, had in it somatking win-

ning; and ke kad bam known to

•vinea, en grant oaearioo% a charity

and a eoarage in tka aerviea of otkars

which wicTed from the aedasian of

his habile tka sewblanaa of aUaan-

ikropy and of ararleaw Tke peasant

threw kindly pHy into kk raspeetfbl

greeting, as in kki kaaaward walk he
encoaniared the pnle and tboogbtM
stadant, wfIk Ik

liownoMt eyes wkiak
the abatmetioa of his mood ; and tka

Tillage maiden, as ska oanrtmyad by
kim. etela a ^•aaee ai kia fcanilseiiie

bat mehaekoly aenntenanee; and
laid kerevaaUMart ska was oartaia tke

paor sakalar kad been erosaad in love I

And thus paiw«d th« vtudent's life

,

perlia{M tU luuuutoi./ und dulncai

reqaired lem compassion than they

received : no man c«a judge of the

bappiaem of another. As tke moon
pii^ npon tke waves, and seema to

oor eyae to fkvoar litk a pecnliai

beam one long vadc amidst tka

wateia, leaving tke reet in eompara-

Uve ohecnri^ ; yet all tke wkila^ aka

is no niggard in ber lustra—4>r tkaagk
tke mys that meet not oar eym seem
to °o« as thoagh they were not, yet sAs;

with an eqoal and uB&vouring Icvdi-

turn, mirriMa henaifan e^ery wave :

—

even ao^ parkapa. happinem blls with

tka mme brigbtaem and power over

the wbnie expanse of lifa^ tkoagk la

oar limited ^yes it seems only to

rest on those billowa from which the

ray ia refleetad on oar sight

From his eontamplationa. of what-

soever natare, Aram was now aronsed

by a load summons at tka door ^—tka
dock kad gone elevaa. Ifko, attkat

hue kour, wken tke wkole village was
buried in deep, could demand admit-

tanee 1 He recollected tkat Madeline

kad said the stranger who had to

alarmed them had inqnireH for him

,

at that rseolleetien hk ehedt snddaniy

blanehed, bat again, tkat stranger was

sardy only some poor tr

.

»^o

kad beard of his wonted

had ttllad to aoHdt rdlef ; i.r ne nad

not mat the atmager on the road to

Lester^s koase, and ka kad aatiunUy

•ai down tka apprsksmriena ef kis fcir

Tfadtanls to mora Inaala tfanhUty.

Wko coald this bo 1 No kambk w^y-

fhrer would at tkai koar erave aadsi>

aaca ; soms disnUar, parkaps, in the

village ? Prom kis lofty ehambcr ha

looked forth and mw tke elan walak

qaleiiy over tka aeattared eot lagea
and tke dark fdiace tkat slept brsatll-

lemly anmad. AH was sUII as daatk,

but it seemed the stillnom ef inno-

<<Mice and wearity : i^lnl Ika kdl

again! He tkoagkt ka

akonlad wttkont- ka
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I trice irrawlnteljr to «nd fW> I then descended the tUin, and Hlowly

til '-.•lepgre* ' ' " ' " " '' '"'•

firii! o retarne«l '

||»H |M-i.M". ».-ii.: Mill k:irded rounU i.^.r.,,,-., ,

—-J

biin ; be looked to the priming, «nd
j
the ill-oii

,..,,it-r.M! ......n i. »..T. lit words; b« I

CHAPTER V.

A ?>anns at tbb sQvnui^s ball.—a ooarnuunoii Bcnrnn two unmi»
Mn win DimmxsT objbots m rbtiebmbxt. — numLBASOB fimt

nraoDocKD rato a pkaobtcl pamilt.

•• Cba h* not b* *>cUble T '—TroUmt Mtd OrusUm.

: iiun tprfa* ia«rti« 4mIm<Io ; at tarim prtai6 d«Mte fmtnmt •matur.'*
Ti

" How «*• dnth breed • h>Wt in • duw !

ThleriMktowy dMWt, nnfraqMot^ woo4i.

I battar brook tbMi flowMiInf ponplod towaa."— WimUr'i TaU.

Tub nextdB7,&ithfuI tohitmppoint-

ment, Aram arrived at Le»terV The
^^ooil r-ijuiro reocired him with a warm
cortliaJity, and Madeline with a binah

and a smiie that ought to have been

more grateful to him than acknow-

ledgemeota. She was still a prisoner

to the soCk, bat in compliment to

Aram, the oob wa« wheeled into the

hall where they dined, so that she was

not absent from the repast It was a

pleasant room, that old hall ! Though
it waa sommer—more for checrfulnem

than warmth, the log burnt on the

spaeiouii hearth : but at the same time

the latticed windows were thrown

open, and the fresh yet sunny air stole

in. ri h from the embnice of the

H.><Hii>iitc and clematis, which dung
around the caaemenL
A few old pictures were panelled in

till- oc'ii wainscot; and here and there

the h'Tiis of the mighty stag adorned

HUmft* $Uiillki!f mtroduttt iltti/ i-tu Utt

mtmU "ui !*< *l"tD. wklek imu mtjtrtt hate-

the walls, and onitod with the '

ness of comfort aseociationH of 1

1

enterprise. The good old board was
crowded with the luxuries" ir.o.-'t for a

country squire. The sp<'

firesh from the stream, »!

year-old mutton mo.i

ita own excellent ni'

the shape and assunun;^

of reniaon. Then for '

tionery,—it was worthy oi

whom that department ^'< :

and we should scare-''- '

,

to find, though wc >i to

affirm, that its del. ., -
.

n

owed more to her than ^

ence. Then the ale, aim
with rosemary in the bowl, were in-

oomparable potations ; and to the

gooseberry win^ which would hare
filled Mrs. Primrose with envy, was
added the more generous warmth of

port which, iu the xquirc's youriL'er

days, had been the talk of t

'

and which had now lost :

attributes, sare " the origiti.x n ,. ut-

neM " of its ooloar.

Bat (the wine exce|>ied\ these v»
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riovf dAinliaa met «i(ti >ii'l>t }i'>ii'>itr

from Ui«i» abttem itjua guc.-i . aud,

for Ui<Mi(^ ksbiUiallj rawnred be wm
r&relj g1«HBj. thay ramarked Uut he

•MBfld uiaMultj fitAU uul •ombre in

bW mood. Something appeared to

rail Bpoo bia miad, from which, by the

eiritwnent of wiao and oeowiooal

b«nia of tleqaooee more animated

thaa ordiaary, be eeemod etririn^ to

wpe ; ami at length, bo apparently

Meeeiied. Natanlly ewMgh, the

eoavanation tamed apon the rario-

iitiea aad aeenery of the eountry

roaad ; aad bore Aram dione with a

grace. Yiridly alive to the

of nature, and minotely

with ita varietiee, he

iawlad avtiy hill aad glade to which

remark reearred with the poetry of

bie deeeriptioaa; aad from Ua rmeareb

be gave evea eeeaet the BMiat CutiHar

a idmna aad iatermt which had beea

•traaga to them till thea. To thia

stream eome romaatie legend bad

oaee attaebcd itwif, loag fbrgoUea

aad aow rerived ;— thai moor, eo

barrea to aa ordiaary tjt, wm yai

prodaetiy of aoma rare aad cariow
Imrb, whoae properliea aflbrded aeope

fbr liro||r dawripMoa ;— that oM
BMaad wai yet rifc la attraetiea is

oae vened la aatiqnltiae, aad able to

•splaia Ua origfa, aad
eiplanailea dadaeea tbnamad
or C^uk upieede»

He aal]|)Mt waa eo beaiely or eo

trile^ bat the kaowMg* that bad

It lamlaoaa aad aew. Aad aa be
epoke, the eekoLir'e ooaatMaaee
brigbtMed, aad bia voiea. at irat

ad low. eoapeUad the

to Ita earaaet aad wlaalag

Leeter hlmaeH a ama wbo^

hi hla loag retiieaiaalt bad aot fcr-

iraiuw the attraetloM of lateNeetaal

••^^•(T, nor 0fmk a^gleaied aeerUla
r^jiiitauoa of lafllectaJ parmita,

•iV<^jred a pi*MW« Ikat ha had aot

•tperteaoed tor yeara. Tba gi^y

Ellinor

tiou .-i! ,

of dranli in ever-

Dn< I tbe aweet poKi

iuibiltod. Waller aluae aeemed not

carried away by the eloqoenee of theii

gueot. He preeerred aa unadmirin^
and aollea damcanoor, and erer^ now
and thea regarded Anm with looka

of etiepicion aad dialike. Thi* wm
more remarkable when the men wers

left alone; and Lester, in nurpriim

and anger, darted eignifieant and ad

monitory glaacea towards hi* nephew,

which at leagtb eeemed to rouse hiu
into a more hospitable beariag. Ae
the cool of the evening now came on,

Lester propoeed to Armin to eiyoj it

without, prertooa to returning to the

parlour, to which the ladtea had
retired. Walter excused bimaelffrom
joining them. The boat aad the guest

aeoordiagiy atrolled forth alone.
** Your aolitode,' said Laatcr

ing, " is fitf deeper aad lesa '

tbaa mine : do you never tiixi tt

irkaonMl'
"Cba Homanitj be at all timea

coateated t " aaid AiaoL "Noatiaaa,
howioevar secret or eabterraaeaa,

glidea OB la eteraal traaqaUlUj."
" Toa allow, then, that yoa Ibel

eoBM oecaalonal desire fbr a more
aetha aad aainmtad llfeT*

" Kay." aaawer«l Aram ; " that b
eareely a fUr corollary fkom my
lamark. I amy, at tiniea, fbel the

wrlnam of esiatcaca—the infium

ate; bat I kaew wall that the raass

la aot to be reaMdIed by a ebaage

firom traaqailttty t9 Hi**ti<Mi. The
olJaHa of the gwat world are to he

pniaaad oaljr kgr the cadteokeat of

The pasaiona are at

aad oar deeelTsw ;

thy nifa as eaward. yet prasaat

ao Hmlt to ear pragrasi^ Tb»ltfthe<

we proeaed, the awre dim aad shadowy
gfwwa th« goal. It t« iuipMkible tot

a man who loMla tha llfs of the wovM,

the lift of the pamii>aa> ever la expo
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riencc content For the life of the

INWuuu* in UuU of a perpetual deaire

;

but a ataie of eonient is the abteooe

»f all dMire. Thna phUonophy hat

l>«cuin« KiKitlier n:inic for mental

quieliilf lU'l :.M i-l.m points to

a lit 'fcrenoe, an

the . .u bestow."

' true i:iiough,'' aaid

i«-i 'ly; "but "

" Hal v,-!..
-

" A Minctbi .g at our bearta—

a

Mcret voiee— an InvolunUry impulse

—reliels againitt it, and points to ac-

tion—action, as th« true sphere of

trick*, and dUtorted his body into

a thousand surprising and unnatural

postarea. The aodktnee wen tnn'
aported bcvoiul t1iom«clrc« : if ther

had felt

glowed wr
bank: they iuf ati utlcn-

tion to the lot Imt they

were snatched fri>iii m by
thf- msnel of the r': .:.. ( -ture.

said 1; '1 corrc<:t my
tion. Where is the glory

' ts aadeomsnaad-
when a gwatar

A Kli^ht smile cunrcd the lip of the „^....

Ktudcnt : he avoided, however, the
|
leas than •

argument, and remarked,

—

i gottentlic
" Yet, if you think so, the world

j Lester

lies before you : why not return to
j
troth Ot

r for-

the

thus

it 1

"

I

convening, ihey paMed vu ibrough
" Because constant habit is stronger

I
the village green, when the gaunt

than occasional impulse ; and my form of Corporal Bonting arrested

seclusion, after all, has its sphere of their progress.

action—has its ol^eet."

"All secluuon baa."
" A in Scarcely so ; for nic, I liave

my object of interest in my chil-

dren."
" And mine is in my books."
" And engaged in your object, does

" Beg pardon, aqnire," said he, with

a military salute ;
" b^ paninn. your

honour," bowing to Aram ;
" but I

wanted to speak to yon, squire, Iwat
the rant of the bit cot yonder : times

very hard—pay scarce—and "

" You desire a little dcUy, Bunting,

not the whiqwr of Fame ever animate ehl— Well, well, well see altout it;

you with tbe desira to go forth into look up at the hall to-morrow. Mr.

the world, and receive the homage i Walter, 1 know, wants to consult yon
tliat would await you 1" atwut letting the water from tbe great

" Listen to me," replied Anm. ' pond, and you must give us your
" When I was a boy, I went once to ; opinion of the new brewing."

a theatre. The tragedy of Hamlet was i
" Thank your honour, thank yon

;

performed ; a play full of the noblest
|
much oblif^, I 'm sure. 1 hope your

thoogbta, tbe •nbilcst morality. Tbe
, honour liked the trout 1 sent up. lieg

aodieoee listened with attention, with : p«nlon. Master Aram, mayhap you
admintioD, with applaaae. I said to

i
would eondescend to aoeept a few

Biyael^ when the curtain fell, 'It fi^h, now and then; they 'ra very tine

Boat be a glorious thing to obtain

this enpira over men's intellecu

these stnuBS, as you probaidy

know ; if you pleaae to let roe. 1 'II

and emotiona' But now an Italian Mend some np by the old 'oiuan to-

moontebank appeared on the *t,-i;rc,

—« nan of cxtniurdiuary pcnoual
strength and sleight of hand. He
perfMnned a variety of inarlinie

morrow, that is, if tbe day 's cloudy

a-bit."

Tbe sebolar tbanked tbe good
Biintinr. and would have proceeded
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oaward. bat Ike eorponl wm in a

fiunilbr Bood.
" B«K pardon, bcf pardoo, but

Uaof»4ookinf dof here last evening

—a»ked aAcr too—Mid yon were old

friend of bis - trotted off in jroar

dirMdfOO—hope all vaa ri|^t, nuMtort

"Allricbt*" repeated Aram, Sling
bi« 9jm on tbe eorftorai, who hiid eoo-

rtuded hk apeoeh with a riyniftcant

wiak. and pMi<dng a full moment
befora he eootlnoad ; then, aa if wtb-
i«l with hhi annrey, he added,—

" Ay. ay, I know whom yoa maaa

:

be had beeone aaqaaialad with me
aome yean ago. 80 yoa aaw him

!

What Mid he to yoo—of met"
** Attgh ! liula enoogh, Maater

Arun: lie aeeoMd to tbink only of

•aii«fyiag hia own appetite ; aaid he'd

been a •oidier."

" Aaoldierl—tne!"
" Never told ma the rogimeat,

ibuu^h .--fthy!—did ha arer deaert^

pray, year hoaoarl*
" 1 don't know," answered Aram,

laming away. " 1 know Htll^ Tory

tiitle, aboai himl" Ha waa golBg
ava^-, hot aioi^ad to add—" Tha man
called OB ma bat night Ibr aariataaea;

tha lalaaaaa of tha hoar a litUa

ahurmad ma. I gaTa him what I aoold

aflbntaad ha haa bow procaadad on
Itlajooroay."

"Oh. than, ha woa't take ap hia

•{•urtaia hariaboata, year honoarl"
•»«! the eorporal, iaqotriagly.

•' So. a-t ; good erenlng.*

"Wlatt thiaafaigalaratniifrcr.wbo

•" fhgtitaaad my poor girU
known to yoa !' aaid Le«'

prua: "fnj la ha aa farmuume a«

he teamed to tham 1"

"Scaroaiy," mid Aram, with grmi
aompoaara ;

" ha haa bacB a wild
r..«,T>e> Mlow all hk llfi, b«V—bat

' lie roal harm In hink Re
.• Ul-hvoorad aaoogh to —

"

rrgpUng himaalf, aitd brmk-
ti.„ .ai > now wBlaBeig Aiam added;

" but at all erenU he will fHshtea

yourniecoa domore—he baa proceeded

on hi> journey northward. And now,
yonder Ilea my way home. Good OTen-

vag." The ahniptoeM of tbia 6irewelJ

did indeed t&ke Lester by torpriM.
" Why, yoa will not leave me yet

The yoang ladies expect your retora

to them for an hour cr m> ! What
will th^ think of such desertion t

No, no, eotna back, my good friend,

and aaflbr bm by and by to walk

aome pari of the way home with

yoa."
" Pardon me," aaid Aram, ** I must

leave yoa now. Aa to the ladies," be

added, with a (hint amile, half in

Bidancholy. half in acorn, " I am not

one whom they ooold mim ;—forgive

me if I aeem aneeremonioaa. Adieu."

Lester at first felt a littla offended,

but whan ha raeallad tha peculiar

hshits of the aehohr, he mw that the

only way to hope for a eontinoaaea of

that society whieb had so pleased

him, was t- "
"

<
" r^t in

hia unaocLi than

annoy him uy a trouuiosomc Hospi-

tality ; ha th«relbr«, without (brthar

diaaoMia, ahook handa with him, and

thay parted.

Whao Laaler ragainad tha littla

parioor, ha fb«ad hk aaphaw altting,

silent aaddiaeoa<aB«ad,hy the whftdow.

Maddina had taken op a book, and
Ellinor, in aa oppoaita aomar, waa
plying bar aeadie with an air of

eammtBam aad qaiet, very aniike her

uooal phyful aad cLaerfnl vivadly.

There waa evidently a elood over tbe

grovp; Iha good Lester raga^dad tham
with a aear^ag. yet kladly «ya.

"And what haa happaaadl" aaid

I

ha: "somathlagof mlgBty iaiport, I

am sara, or I ahoald have heard my
pretty Bniaor^ Marry bagh loag

bdara I crowed tha threshold.'

Bliaor eoloBiad aad righed. aad

I

worked fhMar thaa arar. Waiter

threw open the wladow, aad whktiad

a lbTo«tfita air qaiu oat ti Una
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iiiled, and aeaUMl himMlf by

- Well, WnlUr," aaid he, "I feci,

for the firrt ttiu« tbflae ten yean, that

I have rf riirht to •oo)<l you. What oa
c»!

°

ike you m inhospitable

to guentl Ton «yed the
{lo-r -:ii<Kiii, Ml if yott wiahed him
miioti;; the IkmIu of Alexandria I"

" I would he were bamt irith

them !" answered Walter, vharply.
*' >Ie Moma to have added the black

art !•> Ills other acconipli8hnienta,and

l>cu iirlicd my fair couitius here into a
fur^'ct fulnew of all but hinuelC"

" Not me I " said Ellinor eagerly,

and looking up.

" No, not you, that '• true enough
;

you are too juMt, too kind;—it is a
pity that Madeline is not more like

you."
" My dear Walter," said Madeline,

" '^V-' '' " mtittcrl You accuse me
of :ii; attentive to a man
wh.:. i>usstble lohearwithout
stteiitioni'

" TlK-re 1 " cried Walter, passion*

ately; "you conftM it. And so for

a stranger,— a cold, vain, pedantic
egotist, you can shut your ean and
heart to those who have known and
loved you all your life; and— and

" Vain I
" int«mipt4)d Madeline,

unheeding the latter part of Walter's

address.
" Pedantic

!

" repeated her Ctiher.
" Tea I I say vain, pedantic I " cried

Wslter. working himself into a p«a-

tion. " What on earth but the love

of dbpli^ could make him mono*
poliM the iHioIe eonvemtion}—Ifhat

bnt pedantry c<>ti1<i make him bring

out the- -, and allusions,

and dcBi'i »iial«:ver you call

them, n- . rry old wall or

stupid pl.i >(iniry 1"

" I never '

meaoneas befor

" Meanness!
"Yesi for is it not mean to be

jealous of supc-- i-ircments. In-

stead of sdiiiir

" What has i .... use of those

aequirementa 1 Has he benoAted
mankind by them t Show me the
poet—the historian—the orator, and
I will yield to none of you ; no, not
to Madeline hcriM-lf, in homage of

their genius : but the mere creature

of books— the drj- and sterile collec-

tor of other men's Icamiug—no— no.

What should I admire in such a ma
chine of literature, except a waste of

pcnwveranccl—And Madeline calU
him hand«>me, too

!"

At this sudden turn from declama-
tion to reproach, Letter laughed out-

right ; and his nephew, in high anger,
rose and left the room.

" Who could have tboaght Walter
so foolish!" said Madeline.

" Nay," observed Ellinor gently,
" it is the folly of a kind hearty after

all He feels sore at our seeming to

prefer another— I mean another's

conversation—to his I"

Lester turned round in his chair,

and regardc<l with a serious look the
Gsces of both sisters.

" My dear Bllinor," said be, when
be had finished his survey, " yea are
a kind girt—come and kias mel'
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CHAPTBR TL

lATMVB m TBI wnvan.—k wauutM. tautn.—arihs oonriMtATioa

vira WALTu, ASP tiranQinDrr oolloqvt with buusu.

TlMaoft
TiM hMM Ulwii

(TarUiwart eta

air, maA Irth mdmm

ptinkllloirf r..t Um bMt*

IlfaiMibtar

8CTBIUL daji <tap>ed biiac* the

fcaiQjr of the Banor-hooM CBeooa-

tared Arain agaia. TIm old wmaan
•aoM oooe or tvioe to preaaDt tb«

iaqairio* of her ouwter aa to Hvm
Later'* aeeklaal; bat Aram MniMlf
•1 .1 !! • I'paar. Thl* >• ••real

• r-A !. (Teddad M.'> ugb

•be »ull 'if' .*^^rMii Vtattor'a

dJapieaMip i>C and nmtnXr

lag the uMA^' r, < •'rictorea oa

tlie Mholar, in « lutli th it vooag g«n-

tlcioaa deligUtoU to iuJulga. Bjr

dcfreea, kovaver, aa tfca dajra paaaad

withovi aatoriac tlM aeqaalalaaca

• Ixcb Walter had dkappfovad, Um
juuth raiaxad ia hb atlaeka, and

•aaned io jidd to the t—ooatiaaeae

of hU node. Uator hvl. iadead,

eooeeived aa eepaeial iaoHiMilloa

levarda the reclaae. Anjr bmb of

rcfleeiioa. who haa lived fttr

time aloM. and who awldaBtj
with ooe vho ealla Ibrth ia hiai, aad
• iihtmt bbovr or eoamdieUoa, th«

thoogbu mhiA havo mas ap la

hk •olliod^ Mveely Ml ia their

fTOwth, will eoipwhwd the b«w
aa< tbeawaheatan^atit were,of the

mind, ahidi LMler fbnMl la the eoa*

*rr»fttkiaef lanae Anm. HiaMli

\mrt kmitukrmdhimi/gtldmmtmUU.

laiy walk (for hU nepfiew had the

•eparate puraaila of jroutli) appeared

to him nore dnll than Iwfwre ; an<l

be longed to renew an interi-oume

whit-li bad (Hven to the nionoUiny of

hik life l>olb rarietj an<l relief. lie

ealled twice upon Araiu, but the

todent wan, or a(reeie<i to be, from

home; and an ii ^—trr

eul bini, tbout'l i<llj

temui, waa, but "un ^n-ai >>ciiii>iaaoe

of kindncaa. relbaed.

"See. Walter,' Mid Leater. diMwn-

eerted aa he fiaiahed reading the

reAiaal
—" aee what joar rodeaeaa baa

effected. I am quite coaviaoad ib*i

Aran (eridcatlj a aiaa of aoacwptiMe

aa well aa tetired nind) oteerred the

eoldneai of joor manner toward* bin,

aad that thaa yow hare deprived me
of the oaly aociety which, iu tbia

wilderaeaa of boora and navmicea, gare

e aaj gratifleatloa."

Walter replied apobigetkalljr. bal

hi« narle turned aan^ with a gtwater

appeanaea of aagar thaa hia plartd

faataroa were voat to eshiMt; aad

Waller, oaialaf the taaeeeat eaaae of

hia •aele'a dbpleaaara towanki him,

took nti Ku fi«hiDL' rtitl ami ««-nt oot

' aloc)< -^•

I

It an

hoar eapeeiaiijr knraijr la tb« moMth of

' jaae, aad aot wiihoat r«aMa fiivomwd
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bylheMgler. Walter MuateradaeroM

the rich aud fragrmnt fields, and camo
•oon into a »helterod valley, through

which the brooklet woiiDd itAshadowy

way. AloiifT the ntori^n, the grsM
•t>i hi; and matted, and pro-

fu uaaad weeds and flowen
— tile cniuircn of the teeming June.

Hare ill* iry-leafod bell-fluwer, and
not flur from it the common enchanter

night-abade, the ulver weed, and the

water-«ren ; and by the hedges that

now and th«n neared the water, the

gnetderroee. and the white briony,

OTei^running the thicket with its eme-

rald leares and luxuriant flowers.

And here and there, silvering the

bushes, the dder offered its soo*^
tribute to the summer. All the 'nsuct

youth were abroad, with their bright

wings and glancing motion ; and from
the lower depths of the bushes the

blackbird darted across, or higher and
anseen the first caekoo of the ere

began its oontinaooaand mellow note.

All this dieatiness and gloss of life,

whid> onamoar ns with the few bright

days of the English summer, make
the poetry in an :iii;,'Irr*.'« life, and con-

v<

'

toaraoralist,

ail'. r the time.

Soficucd l<y the qu.ct beauty and
roluptnoosness aronnd him, Walter's

thoughts assumed a more gentle dye,

and he broke out into the old line»—

•< 8w«*t asjr, so mitt, *o calm, to brlfbt

;

TIM brMal of tba aartli sad dcy,"

a« he dipped his line into the current,

and drew it aeroas the shadowy hol-

lows beoealJi the bank. The river-

gods were not, however, in a fitvourable

mood, and after waiting in rain for

some time, in a spot in which he was
usoally soeoaasfal, he proceeded slowly
along the margin of the brooklet,

crashing the reeds at erety st«p, into
that fresh and ddidona odour, which '

fomiiihed Bacon with one of his most
beautiful comparisons.

He fboofht. as he proceeded, Ihaij

beneath a tree that overhung tlie

waters in the nairowest part of their

channel, he heard a voice, and as he
approached he reoognised it m Aram's.

A curve in the stream brouglu him
close by the spot, and he s.i

student half-reclined bencam ti

and muttering, but at broken inter vaiit,

to himaell

The words were so sea"""-? •»••••

Walter did not trace Uk
involuntani}- he fto;>i'. .!

a few feet of the : anil

Aram, suddenly ti.

:

kI. )>o-

held him. A ficrre and abr i

,
: ! iu^^e

broke over the scholar's coutii uaii<e ;

his cheek grew now pale, now fluabed

;

and his brows V«"» -ver h\n fla.<«hing

and dark eyes witn an it

that was the more wither

contrast to the usual calmness ot Ihh

features. Walter drew back, but

Aram, stalking directly up to him,
gazed into his tace, as if he would
read his very soul.

'*Whatl eavesdropping t " said be,

with a ghastly smile. " Yon nv. riunnl

me, did yon 1 Well, wei-. !'

—what said 11" Then
i

1

noting that Walter did not reply, he
stamped his foot violently, and grind-

ing hU teeth, repeated in a smothered
tone,—" Boy ! what said 1

1

"

" Mr. Aram," said Walter, "you for-

get yourself. I am not one to play
the listener, more especially to the
learned ravings of a man who ean
eoneeal r •* - - • know. Acci-
dent br<

" yfhn: .
^- f spoke

aloud, did 1 n
" You .li.l. ]j and

in! fit by
)'" iarisc,

I

dc^^,

vent to."

Aram looked on him for a moment,
and then breathing heavily, tniaed
away.

" Pardon me." he aaid ; "l am '*
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hatfcnaad ouo; ma^ •tudj

iuw anB«nr«d ib« ; I •boold ikertr lire

hit nr.U mj ova tboogfaU: fbigire

mc. -ir. I fmy yoo."

ToudMd by tlM mMm eontritioo

of Arua'a auuioer, Walter hrgoi, aot

<>n1y hi' prewnt ikfitmnn, b«l hit

i: T.'—i! <l:*!ike; ba •Uetebed (orth hU
baad to tb« itadMit, and bartaned to

aanrt bim af bto rmAj totĝ rtmem^
Knm rffbad dMp^ aa b« prwrnl the

jrwiaf ouui'a baad, aad Waltar nw,
with MrpriM aad amoUan, tbat hU
tjf» were fitlad trith tcara.

" Ah ' ~ aaid Aram, gantly ahakinf

Us bead. " it in a hard lifi v« book-

on kad • Not for oa la tba brifbi

(bee of aeoa-d^ or tba amila of

vaoua. tba gaj aabaadiof af tba

baart, tba aaigbfa^ alaad, aad tba

•brill tramp; tba prida^ pomp, aad
rir> uoMtaaoa of Bik Oar ai^iajmaBli

ar« lev aad calm ; tnr khcmr aoa>

•uat; bottbatiaBoitbaavU.airt—
tba body aveafaa its own atflaet.

Wa grov old bafMta oar tima; «a
vitbar ap ; tba Mip of joatb •briaka

f^om oar Toiaa ; tkara ia aa hoaad ia

oar atop. Wa lodk aboat aa vitb

dhamad cyaa, aad oar biaath growa

•bort aad tbi^ aad palai^ aad
eaocbc, aad dtootiaf aabaa,ooaM apoa
w at ai(bt : it U a btttar ttl^-« btttar

IU»-a JoylaM Ufc. I woald 1 ^i
Barer eommeaead it Aad yai tba

banb world aeovta apoa aa: aar
aerroaar* brakaa,aad tbqr waadarvby
w« «rt qoaralooa ; oar blood eaidlae,

aad tb«y aek wby we are aot pij ; oar

braia growe dla^ aad ladlallaal (m
wltb BM jaai aew), aad alwagiiaf
tbrir aboaldam, tbay wUmr Ihair

»^?hl>~ir« tbat «« are amd. 1 viab
lh».i

•I'^p.

k ad at tbapleagkaad kaawa
^ ' i lored mlrtb aad aid aot
hat lam."

Aa tba atadaat atlared tba laetaaa-

b« bowed bU baad. aad a tow

taan etole iOaeUy dowa kia akaak.

Waltar waa freally aftalad It toak

bIm by aorpriaa ; aotktaif la Aiaali

Na. n

onlinanr dcmcanoor b«tr»re<l any f^ici-

lily to emotion ; ami h« c«invcye«l U*

all tba idea of • aiaa, if not prood, at

leaateold.
" Too do aot aoflbr bodily pais, I

traat t
* aakad Walter, aoothingly.

" Pain doee aot eoaqoer me^' aaid

Aram, alowly reoorariag biaiaelt " I

am aot melted by tbat wbidi I woald

Ida daeplea. Toaaff aiaa, I vroafed
yoo—yoa kava forgiraa ma. Well.

well, we win m^ bo mora on tbat

bead ; it b paat aad pardoaad. Tour
oada baa baaa kiad to me^ aad I kara
aot retoraad kia adTaaeaa; yoa ikaO
tell bim wby. I bare Ured tbirteea

yearn by myself, aad I bare eontraetad

•traoge ways aad maay bomoora aot

oomBMB to tba world—^yoa bave aeaa

aa example of tbic Jodga for yoai^

aelf if I be fit for Ike amootbaesa, aad
eoofldeaoe, aad ease of aoeial latere

eoana ; I am aot fit, I feel it ! 1 aar

dooaaed to be aloae ; tell yoor aada
tbia—tell bim to salTer me to lira aa I

I am graleAd for kis geodaam I

kao* bkmotltraa bat I hava aoartala

pride of adad ; I eaaaot bear aaflbr-

aaea I katka ladalgaaea. Vtj, ia-

larrapt ma aot, I b iaaatk yoa. Look
roaad oa Natora—bebold tbe oaly

eompaay tbat bomblaa aia aoi—ax-
capt tba dead wkoee aools apeak to aa

f^om tba Imaiortality of booka. Tbeae
barba at yoar fcat» I kaow tkeir

aeeraU— I watek tka meekaaiam af

tbair life; tba wiada— tb<ty bava

taogkt ma tkeir laagoage ; tba atais—

I kava aaraTelled tbair myateriaa;

aad tkese. tka ereataraaaad mtobrtan

of Ood tk— I oflaad aot bgr my
moad to tkan I eUar mj tkoogbt^

aad btaak fortk lata agr draam^
wltkoal raaarn aad witkaat fcar. Hot

aMa distarb aia—I kava aetkiag t«

leara tnm them I kava ao wfadi la

eaalda la tkam; tk^y erippla tka

wild llb«r«3r wkkk kM baeeaM lo me a

aaeead aatara. Wkal He akall la la

tka lorlaiatL eaUtada baa baeoma la

av.agrUfcl-
I
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"Bai." Mud Waller, "with u«. at

I'M.st, y<iii woiiM not hare to dread

ri'Htriiiii ; \ omevheayou
MHiiiii

,
i>' urena, aooord-

.ii< to \. 'ir » ..

Aran Miiilr.l faintly, but nukU DO
iuuneduie r«ply.

"So^yoQ havo been •nglingl" be
atUd, after a abort paune, and aa if

willing to ctiange the thread of eon*

ver^itioii. '< Pie ! it i« a tre«eheroaa

enoooragea nian'a worst

l' -—cruelty and deceit"
" I •liuuid have thoQght a loTcr of

Katare would hare been more indul-

gent to a paotiinc which introduces ua

to her moHt quiet retreata."

" And cannot Nature alone tempt
jou without need of such allurcmentst

Wliatt that crisped and winding
stream, with flowers on ita rery tide

—the water-riolet and the water-lily

-4heee aileni brakes—the cool of the

gathering erening—the still and luzn-

rianoe of the onlTersal life around
yon ; are not these enough of them-
selTes to tempt you forth ] If not, go
to i—^your excuse is hypocrisy."

" I am used to theae scenes,* replied

Walter ; " I am weary of the thonghU
thcr produce in me, and long for any
divereion or excitement"

" Ay, ay, young man I The mind
is restless at your age : have a care.

Perhaps you long to visit the worid

—to quit theae obacnre haonta which
you are fiktigned in admiring t

"

"It may be so," said Walter, with

a slight sigh. " I should at least like

to visit our great capital, and note the

contrast; I should come back, I

imi^ine, with a greater seat to theaa

AramUnghed. " My fHend.* said

be, "when men have once plunged
into the great sea of homan toil and
pawion, they soon wish away all love

and seat for innoeent enjoyments.

What once was a soft retircmcni, will

become the most intolerable mono-
tony ; the gamia^ of social existence

—tl»e fcvcrinh and desperate cbanees

of honour and wcaltli, upon whi<<h the

men of cities net .'lor

all piirxiiit* li> riy

insipid and dull, i n- it '<'K .umi the

angle—ha ! ha i—tltcm; are not ocra

paUons for men who hare once battle<l

with the worid."

"I can for- ". t».-.m then, without

ngnt," ati>'. 'ith the san*

gnineneMaof Aram looked

upon him wiAitully ; the bright eye,

the healthyd •' k.nn'l vigorous fi»me

of the youti) desire to

seek the con

:

md gave

a natural gntx to hu aujl>aiou which

was not without interest, even to the

redoaa.
" Poor boy I " said he, mournfully,

" how galUntly the ship leaves the

port ; how worn and battered it will

return !

"

When they parted, Walter returned

slowly homewards, filled with pity

for the singular man whom he liad

seen so strangely overnoMcred ; and
wondering how

'

.\* mind
had lost its fom r to the

student Yet there mingled even

with these kindly feelings a little dis-

pleasure at the superior tone which
Aram had unconsdooaly adopted to-

wards him ; and to which, firom any
one, the high spirit of the young
man waa not readily willing to

submit
Meanwhile, the stndrr' —- •Hticd

his path along the wat- .%<,

with his gliding step au^ .,...^....^ air,

be roamed onward, it waa impossible

to imagine a form more suited to tht-

deep tranquillity of the scene Even
the wild birds seemed to feel, by a
sort of instinct, that in him there waa

no cause for fear; and did not Rtir

firom the turf that neighboured, or the

spray that overhung, his path.
" So," said he, soliloqninng. but not

without casting frequent and jealous

glances round him, tmd in a murmur
«n indisiinet as wonld ha.vt *ieen
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la*a>ltbl« «rtn to a lkl«iier
—" ao, I

va* MX oTarhoani. wall, I aiaal eore

itiwlf nf t}i!> 1 i^'it our thouehU,

'.)m1

I not

I pTMarv* ite KaoT,
ft «lt4 »gf<her reAoaooe

•lihoagbi

rad even

all .if the

yeara; /

utanawer-

>u ia«, atoll ti*e vr:

Ai-i tM», wImb th<' y.

Um greea of li^

•pokes '. Her voioa

-bar look dwtih on

J kanrti «ben I eleep ehe b wlUi

•e w%m I wake 1 >!< ly

her iouge. Stimnge, atrange! b
lov«b Umb, afker all. the aoddan pa*-

aion which in ererj age poetry baa

termed it, tboagb till now my raaaon

baa diabeliered the notion! ....
And BOW, wbai ia the qaeatfaml To
reriat, or to yield. Her bther inTitet

me, eowte me; nad I atand aloof t

Will thk lUe^ith, thia ferbewance.

laat ! -Shall I awfttMrnjr my mind tr

thia deeiaioat" Hera Aram paitaed

•braptly, and then renewed : " It ia

trae f I ooght to weave mtj lot with

none. Memory aeta me apart and

alooe in the world; it aceam anna-

taial to ma—a thonght of dread—to

i>riag aBolher beiuK to my aolitoda,

to Mi an ereriaatiaf watch on mr
upriaiuga and my downaittiui,'a ; to

irivite ayea tongr bee wbeu I ideepat

t. and eara to every word that

^lart anbidden from my lipr.

Itui if the watch be the watch of lov«

-away! doea lova endnre fer ever*

He who tnata to wot' < u.

the type ot diange. nay
' 'irad, feadncwt lo loaunn;:.

<iraad: and. at the bc^t.—^—aha ia the minion

Bneogh; I will

t.nt up the avenue*

the aeathing*

idaofienelioM

.: youth,—and fraaia, and
1 eardle ap M>ai; aad

ad maahood. hUo \m md
II'
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CHAPTER YD.

ma rown or ton otbr tbb kuolutior or tbi uruiiKirT.

—

akah bmohk
rUQnWT OOWT at TBI HAIIOB-HOCfl.— A WALK. OOHTBHAfUMI

WITH DAKB PAtKMAW.—!* HKOBT.—^TOTCRT AITD m BVFMBk

«* Jtf<»i«. Than, Tim* «M taM lhnwnt>n Mr
INdat Umw aot bfwUM, IUm drMOM. tot* aiy aMil.

Matan^i mora antU aacnto. the awuct kf*
Of the green herb uii] the I t flowT
An<1 wh.ii (lop Night did r Eaitk

lak qmlat, and tit* licw

TlM tolama of Um waird CbaMaaa atan.

Aad of Um wfaMli. tha elaiida, Iba iBvWMa air,

Malta elusuanl dMovraa. MntO. mathaintn.

Me koMs llf^ tat aona dhrlMr ipim
AteM. eo«M K«ek •««> *ni<^"' **>>«• <'^'<M r

^raa*. 9rom HaavaBw tmtm'i ta Bartk

Aad Wiadgm htharail Paarfoa.

• •••••
Jramt. Wlaa mmm bava praiaad tba Paaaant'a tko«rhUaai M,

ad iMHMd Prfda hath aariad bumbta Toil

:

If thay wan right, whyM «a k«tB ow bnoka.

And aH na down, and play tha (aid with TIaMk

Mnokimt tha ptofibat Wiadnm^ high daoaai^

And wallii« thia trita IVaiit with darii alaada

Till Night hacwnaa our Natura t aad tiM nf
Bt^ «r dM alan. bat Mataot* that withdraw
thawndvIV i*Mt Uram tha ataggMmal
WMebaaakaaltapfvparhUM. Iwtaaeaoat
Tbla daoiaM of toU."—^raai Xavcw Armm, m MS. ?Vi»i^.

•A wkkad hdc and aavyli aalf cuallli«

laiiiiifr
•-"—*"*—

'r

—

Who thaa oaa atrivo with atniag naoaMlty.

That holda tha world ia hia atm ahai«h« atata r Ac *«.

Thaa da na fhrthar «». no fartho' amy.
Bat hara lla dawn, aad to thy raat bataka."—Sraiwaa.

fmw men, pariard, ooald bout of

o innfiiiliiio and finn a mind aa,

deapite hk acoenUicitiea, Anun atmr-

adly poaMflsed. H ia halnU nf aolitadc

had tren^thened ita natural hardi-

hood; for, accuatomed to make all

the aoaroea of happinew flow eolelj

Vnb himaitlf, hla ihooghU the only

I— hit gantaa Um onlj

ririfier—of hia retreat ; the tona and
fiwniltjr of hia spirit could not bui
aaeume that austere and riL'orou»

energy which the habit of iwlf

denoe almoat invariably [ir

and yet the reader, if he lie

will aearcely feel aurpriaeil tl.

reaolution of the atudcnt, to iKnue

against indpient lore, from wbatevbr
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' 1. : • ' ' ". ' •il!\ 'mil MVi-n J-
. ; jvi.: U) the

»ri i
- • whieh ia fell,

' atnrer but •till

ini i A» the ttane burnt

r in proportion to the

u.- trtifM of mea, Um u>< ; qnam, this latet

• *-'^t}^!« U> lore: thr- : :; in proportioi

I! 'a vLich it ha*

k.,!

are, of ti> all the Mlid

oeeapatioDs of id-, Opened to

<« adoiitlod to their -r ca)«)*le

'>Ut«r«hadt to ot lae uitu 'lie nutn-

ito| b>ri— cap ihe nijt

-- oTtkebM: --y by

•liTcrrioa, ' m?
•.Willi •• ll mil

lit, wtteUter dtFeutiMl

loT«L Bat tkeo. m
linga moat be frcnh

rod ; ther mit«t nnt

<ho have
" Aram,
'in, relax pn^i'' 'H, i><>i uic i»ngiii<i

Ic on the after .

.1 .—
.

T. I -~^,»rk. thai the

r namtive has

-... ^_^... V V r.>tn lognUwr,

uth. la VMMOttb' liadoMi:
I parNit AininlMdl Imtration

I M everj a beauty « -o«n

r»1f tke paralleled, >n.|

m a n—tUlti r

fbe

^nH«d wit

ef I.

(hi

lev* of \it»i Age •hea theanki lu* ftv Mr /•*•
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•hoald deign to chorihh for him *

tendenwM, that ini^'lit huflcr him to

hope, was a IhouKhi th.-ii, when be

cMfht her eye iinconxiouxlv fixed

upon him, nv' •• • ' • •• '- •-ice

grew softer :• 'en

•he addraut: i'on

hi* heutt ftnd woke tl^fre » Htrange

aixl irreditlble emotion which aoli-

-xl the brooding reflection tliat

!'• prodoce*—a reflection po

laore intcnue iu proportion to

V icity or living imager it dwella

;i( ..II -noon ripened into love. Per-

li:ij'>. even, he wouhl not liavc resisted

the iinpu1<«e m he now did, had not,

at tlii^ time, oert^n thoughts con-

iK'i t.<t with past events been more
f r I My than of late yean obtruded
iq. II liim, and thuii in aome measure

•Iim: <i hi« heart By degrees, how-

(V r, thoM thoughts receded from

their vividnesA, into the habitual deep,

hut not oblivious, shade, beneath

which his commanding mind had

fiirntcrly driven them to repose ; and

as they thus receded. Madeline's

Image grew more undistnrliedly pre-

sent, and his resolution to avoid its

power more fluctuating and feeble.

Fate seemed bent upon bringing

together these two penons, already ao

attracted towards each other. After

the conrersation recorded in our lasl

chapter, between Walter and the

atndcnt, the former, touched and
aoftened as we have seen in spite of

bimMolf, bad cheerfully forl>omc (what

before he had done reluct*ntly) the

ezpreasions of disUlce which be had

once biTished m profusely upon Aram

;

and liester, who, forward as he had
iWNiiied, had nevertheless been hitherto

a little checked in his advances to his

neighbour by the hostility of his

nephew, felt no scruple to deter him
from urging them with a pertinacity

that almost forbade refusal. It waa
Anunli constant habit, in all neasona. to

wander abroad at certain times of the

4sy, especially towards the evening

;

and if Ix:<tur ijiir<i to win entranee

to bis house, he vnin th.iM enabled to

meet the r- ' frequent

ramblea, and freedom

from design . .-.. tits great

benerolenee rtcr, l^ester

earnestly de- . .11 hi» Mlitjiry

and unfricmied neighbour from a

mood and bsbit which he uaiursU)

Imagined muHt engender a ^rowinir

melancholy of mind ; and sines Walter

had detailed to him the particulars of

his meeting with Aram, thiit dcxire

had been conjtidcrably increased.

There u not, perhaps, a stronger

feeling in ll. "jtn

united with nc
man is resolv1.11 to kh it

is almost iwpoasibic t t :

we see daily the mua. ^^.ilc

inst«noes of perMvenutce on one side

conquering distaste on the other. B>
dqpres, tlicn, Aram relaxed fn>m his

insociability ; he seemed to surrender

himself to a kindneaa, the sincerity of

which he was compelled to acknow-
ledge; if he for a long time rcfu(^
to accept the hospitality of his neigh-

bour, he did not reject his society

when they met, and this intcrcoune

increased by little ;i :ti-

mntely, the recln^ :a-

Uon, and be i-

companion.
grew, though ;.,. ...v..^,^. .„-..., ...ur-

ruptiona, into habit ; and, at length,

few cTenings were passed by the

inmates of the manor-house without

the society of the student.

As his reserve wore off*, his conver-

sation mingled with its attractions a

tender and aflTectionate tona. Ho
seemed grateful for the pains which
had l>een taken to allure him to a
scene in which, at last, he acknow-
ledged he found a happiness that hehad
never experienced before : and those

whoha<! ••'.—" admired him for his

geniuK. in now yet more for

his su^c., : J u> the affections.

There was not in Aram anything
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ih-tl Vk\"urr>l of Ute tlATkhDCM of

(<<iAutM, vT 'he peltjr TaaiU«a of

liofmaUMB : hu voim wm toft ani

low, aad kto matUMr altn^ remark-

abio tor ita liagvlar (cbU^wom. and a

cMtala disBHM homility. Hb hn-

ff did« faidwd, at tinea, twrne
a toaa e/ eaha aad patriarchal com-

Mad ; b«t it was oaly tW eomaiaiid

vidmg tnm an tntimaM perwaaion

of Um trath of wliat ha attcrad.

Morallaiac apoa o«r atiira, or noani-

laf oTcr tha ddoaioM of the world,

a gff aad aolaoiB 4(fBia breathod

throoghoal hia loftywords and the pro-

fooad nuihiihnljaf hto wisdom : bot it

toaebod, aot oAaded—devated, not

Iiuiul4ed—the lamer iatdlact of hit

li.trocfi: aad area thb air of no-

cooMioaa nperiori^ faaiahed whea
be waa iarited to lea^ or azphia.

That taak whidi eo few do grace-

ftjiw, that aa aoennite aad ahrewd

thinker haa aaid.—" It b alwaja aafe

to leara, evaa from oar eaemiea;

seldom aafc to iaetract area oar

rrinn!*,'*— Aram parlbrmed with a

BMekneas aad aimpHoity that charmed
the vaaity, even while it corrected

the igaoraace. of the appllcaat ; aad

so rarioaa aad miaatc waa the iaibr-

auuioa of this aceompllahod man.
thsi tharBacareetjrczlMad aaj braaeh
•xm of that kaowladga avvally called

pnctkal, towhiokW eeaU•( ioipart

from hbs>o»«Bso»athtft»hmhla aad
acw. Tha^jkaltarlaCwaaaaloBiahad
at th« MMaMB of hia iaggaalioBe ;

and tha ewhaair was tadabiad to

him fsr the doYtea which ahcUgad hte

laboarfai imprariiw ibirmall.

It bappeaod that tha alady af

botany «aa aot, at that day, ao

tt<'>ariu aad commoa a diriiidoa

»i(b yooaff bdica as it ia now ; aad
nUnor, eapUtralad by the aottoa of a
sdaaee that gave a life aad a history

to the loveiiaat of aank a oikprtaf, ba-

moghtAram toMMh har lis prlaalplaa.

stMCDt her
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nt "Scc,~ Kaid I/o«fcr, "ono of tb«
n: cycsoreH of <nir vi!l:»t'c ll niiifbt Wy),

i*!" curf

:. (j'lHKiv. .-Ml . ict UM turn

i hate to encount«r that old
.l,..r.. i^ .,.,,...ll.,..,, -. I

lU o|icn avowal.

One evening, Leat«r and the two

Hiatenwcre walking with the student

along the valley that led to the bonne

•f the latter, when thcj aaw an old

woman engaged in collecting firewood

tiiioiii; the butthca, and a little girl

hi. rig out her apron to receive the

Kiicks with which the cronc'« wkinny

arm* unsparingly filled it. The child

trembled, and fleemc<l half crying;

while the old woman, in a har»h,

(noting croak, waa muttering forth

tiiitfgled objurgation and cnmpUint.

'i'licre waa itomcthing in the ap-

pearance of the latter at once inipre*-

•Iveand diaplcasing; a dark, withered,

furrowed akin wan drawn like parch-

ment over harnh and aquiline featureft;

the cvpo, throiiirh the rheum of age,

glittered fxrili )>lack and malignant;

and even hcri<t<><i|iing |><>htiire did not

conceal a height greatly aliove the

common mature, tho- -' r\nd

ahrirellcd with yean« It

WM a form and face th... ....^... Lave

recalled at once the celebrated deicrip-

tion of Otway, on a part of which we
hare already unconitcionsly encroach-

ed, and the remaining part of which

we ahall wholly borrow :

—

•• Oa bar croolMd dMmldcn Iui4 abe wrapp'd

Th* tatt«K ramnats nf aa ol4 ctript

TluUMrvad to keep har eareaai froaitlM

•• Mmto wai ancktaf of a plan abewt bar.« l0w«r wMda ««t« all o'ar eoamly

Wttb «iAnat-odl«n«4 n«i. blodt. ni,
wbltaw yallBw.

Aad waoi'd to ipaak varia^ of wrttcbed-

whom fibe has dragged or deooyeti i'<

assiMt her '.

"

Aram lo^ V ly on the old

hag. " l'<i\ h'', "makwi
Home humble, Uu' in

it not want that '>n

this poor womauti italurc .' Cunie,

let U8 acooKt her— I like conferring

with dintretm."

" It i» hard !a}>oar thist" aaid the

student, gently.

The old wom.ia looked up askant
— the muni<- '* •'"• voice that ad

dreaaed her rsh on her ear.

"Ay, ay! nered. "You
fine gentlefolks can know what the

poor suffer ; yc talk and ye talk, but

ye never assist."

" Say not so, dame," said Lester

;

"did I not send you but ycntcnlay

bre.-ul and money? And when did

yuu ever look up at the hall without

obtaining relief!"

" But the bread waa as dry as a
stick," growled the hag: "and the

money, what wa^i itt will it last a

week ) Ob, yes ! Te think as mnch
of your doits and mites, as if ye
stripped yountelves of a comfort to

give it to us. Did ye have a dish less

;
—a 'tato lesa, the day ye sent me—

•

' your charity I 'spose ye calls it t Ocb 1

fie ! But the Bible 's the poor cretur't

comfort,"

I

" I am glad to hear you say that,

I dame," said the good-natured Lester ;

t " and I foi^give evcrjtbing else you
' have said, on account of that one

i

sentence."

I

The old woman dropped the sticks

' she had just gathered, and glowered

, at the speaker's benerolent counte-
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aaaee with & iualic-i'>i< !i;caiunij lu

her dark tjea.

"An' 7« dol WeU. I'm gUd I

pl«Me 7* tb«r«. Och ! yw ! tha Bi-

bUlia mightj comfort; for it mp m
marh (hat (h<> ri^h mta ahall not
I ^»T«i! There "»

.:ike* the poor
I I cricket—ho

!

h ra of a night,

» *-' M how 1

aid ye II

' ' -hall

-at

.. - - ..^k

Itterod. "Andjoa
enry, malieo^

- at jonrbeMt,
a t For
-'>in your

uwn cje
!

"

" What ifaudAae pr I tid

not the Bleasd S^vioi:

poorl Tltem m haa

braad here will b« ixu'

wofld ; an' if we piMir

liee aa ye m''- " -
What do y
me tiiki

an' 1

•rl'. M

l«<; \ ;> . '
'

in f

It* worm
„'yo«w"

' ""Inor,

»iu.ioiitH arm; "till m«^—haTe ye
ivcr, among other fine thin(ii^ known
porerty ]

"

" I hare, woman !
" laid Aram,

utemly.
" Och, ye bare thui i And did ye

not rit, and gloom, and eat up your

o«a heart, an' eene the mn that

looked eo gi^, an' the winged thinpi

that pUyed to blithe-like, an' hoowI

at the rich folk that nirer wasted a
thought on ye 1 Ttll me now, your
honour, ttll me 1

"

And the crone curtMyed with a
mock air of beaeeehing humility.

" I nerer forgot, erea Ui want, the

lore doe to my Mlow-eaflbreni ; for,

wooian, w« all tattar,—the rich and

the poor : there are wone pangv than

thoM of want !

"

" Ye think there be, do yet That 'a

a comfort,—umph ! Well, I'll till ye

now, I foel a riapict for you, that I

lon't for the rest on 'em ; for your
' ic« doe* not insulv me with being

^^yoaler;an' I hare

the d.uk with your

^••w your arm* eroMod ;

•xaid,—that man I do aot
, .<r for liA haa aomething

me I

"

A-tjc." anawered

irinking baek

li ; "judge we
kindly U> each

money ia not

>ir hearth

.1 toil, for

>ur: an' what

thaaMto^l"

are the great

Tf know* whi?

90U1C <laj>

"Thank
think yoo i n •v

"Whait-
" Drink, drink, drink I'

bag,S««ely. " Th«« 1ino«hiaff lika

drink for tha poor, for thin «• foary

onnolvoi what wo wiah ; and." link-

tiiir hor Toioi into a whiopor, ** I

* thin that I havo ny foot on th«

> of the rick folka» and my hande

vwMtod ahoot thotriatralkaad I hear

thorn ahrtok. and—thte I "m hapnr.'
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"(Jo konir!" Miid Anun, turning

»vaj, " and o|>cn th« Book of Life

with otIuT tboughU.*

Tlio little parly praeeeded, and,

l< Hiking back, ]j»ter mw tlie old

woman gaze after them, till a turn in

liic winding vallej hid her from his

niirlil.

" That la a atrang« p«non, Aram ;

scarcely a favourable specimen of tlic

iiu]>]<y Kngliab peaaant," Mud Leater,

hiiiiling.

" Vet tbejr nj," added Madeline,
" tli.ii ahe waa not alwaya the aame
p>civcrae and hatful creature ahe ia

now.'
" Ay," aaid Aram ; "and what, then,

in her hiatory ?"*

" ^'hj," replied Madeline, aligbtlj

Miiohing to find henielf made the

narrator of a »U>r\, " tame forty yean
ago this woman, ^' I hideous

now, was the Ik village.

She married an lri-:i sokiht, who«e

regiment paaned through Oraaadale,

and waa heard of no more till altout

t«D year* back, when she returned to

her native place, the discontented,

enviona, altered being yon now aee

her."

" She is not rcMsrved in regard to

her past life," Kaid Letter. "She is

too hnppy to Msize the attention of

any one to whom she can pour forth

her dark and angry confidence. She
saw her hui«liand, who was afterwards

diitmiiwed the service— a strong,

powerful man, a giant of his tribe,

—

pine and waste, inch by inch, from
mere physical want, and at last

literally die frc>m hunger. It hap-

pened that they had settled in the

county in which her husband waa
bom, and in that county, thoee fre-

quent fiaminea which are the scourge
of Inland were for two yean especially

KcvLrc. You may note that tlie old

woman has a strong vein of coane
eloqaence at her command, perhaps
acquired in (for it partako* of th;

oatural character of) the country in

V and it woal4

I iiorrrtr to hoaf

)i ',i\tt of the misery and

«1 tliat she wii!i<>'«iw'<1, and

aiutd.%1 which her hu^l ii<-d

his lost Out of four not

one Burvivea. One, :ui mlunt, ilicd

within a week of the father ; two sons

were executed, one at the age of six-

teen, one a year nldcr, for rolil>cry

committed under aggravated circum

stances ; and a fourth, a daughter,

died in the hospitals of Ix>udon. The
old woman became a wanderer and a

Tagraut, and waa at length passed to

her native piirish, where she has i*iuc«

dwelt. These are the misfortunes

which have turned her blood to gall

;

and these are the causes which fill her

with so bitter a hatred against those

whom wealth has preserved from

sharing or witueaaing a fiUe aimilar

to hers."

"Oh!" aaid Anm, in a low, but

deep tone, " when—when will these

hideous disparilic- '" I'-.-hod from

the world? IIou natures

—how many glu; ,
h — how

moch of the seraph's intellect, have

been crushed into the mire, or blasted

into guilt, by the mere force of phy-

aical want I What arc the tempta-

tions of the rich to those of the poor 1

Yet, see how lenient we are to the

crimes of the one—how relentless to

those of the other ' It is a bad world

;

it makes a man's heart aick to look

around him The consciousness of

how little individual genius can do to

relieve the mass, grinds ont, as with a

stone, all that is generou" i" «i..Kiii,.,^

and to aspire from the ia

but to be more grasping;
.

"Can legislatorii, or the moralisti

that instruct legislators, do so little,

then, towards universal goodl" aaid

Lester, doubtingly.
" Why, what can they «lo but for-

ward cirilisation .Vnd what is civil-

isation, but \a increase « f human
disparities ? The more the luxury q(

-I
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Um fcw, Um man cUrtUag tht wuila,

and Um mora gmlliog tbe aeaae, of

poTvrtr. BT«n the dreuu of the

phiUothropUi tnljr tend towards

(qiiiwiitr ; u)d VMi* to equality to be
(in:u'\. !'ut in the atete of the eaTage I

No : I thoofht othenriee onoe ; bat I

Dov ngard thevaai laar-hooM ••-tand

n witlKMt hope of relief ,^—death b
theaolephjddan!'*
'Ah. BOb* aid the hlgb-eoaled.

MadaliDe. «««<7 ; "do not take

aw:^ from oa tha heel feeliBf and the

higbaai dcaire wa eaa dMriah. How
poor, eren in thb beaatUbl worid.

with the warm son and freah air

ahoot oa. woold be life, if we could

•ot make the h^>pineM of other*
!"

Aram lookedattlie beaatiful •peeker

with a aofi and halfmournful amile.

There iaoae rery peculiar plea*ure that

»e feel aa we grow older,—it is to aee

•mbodied, in another and a more
lordy ah^e, the thoaghta and sen-

timenta «• OMt naned oanelTea ; it

to aa if we rieved before aa the Inear-

atteo of oar own jroath ; and it to no
weoder thai we are warmed towards

the elfjeet, that thoa aaama the liviag

ipparHioaofall that waa brighteat in

oarMlresI It waa with thto aenti-

meat that Anun now gaaed oa Jiado-

line. She felt the gaaa,aad her heart

beat deUghtedly; bat aha aank at

<me« into a aileoea» whieh aha did not

hrmk Hurtaig tha real ef their walk.
" I do bH a^," aaid Aram, ailar •

paoaa, " that we are noi able to make
tha happineaa of those iinuiciliaU-l^^

around as. I speak onJj of what wc

ean effect for the mass. And it is a

deadening tliought to mental ambi-

tion, that the circle of happiness we
eaa create to formed mure bj our

Bkonl than oar mental qualities. A
warm heart, though aooompanied but

by a mediocre underatandlng, to even
more likely to promote the happineaa

of those around, than are the abaorbed

and abairaet^ though kindly, powers

of a mora eierated genioa : hut (ol>-

serring Leater about to interrupt

him) let us turn from this topic,—let

aa turn from man's weakneas to the

gloriea of the Mother-Nature, from
which he sprung."

And kindling, as he ever did, the

BU>mcnt be approached a subject so

dear to his studies, Aram now apoke

of the stars, which began to sparkle

forth,—«f the rast, illimitable careei

which recent acience had opened to

thd Imagination,—and of the old,

bewildering; yet aloqoentk theoriaa,

which from age to age had a4 ooea

mialed and eierated the oo^{eetai« ol

paat aagaa. All thto waa a theme to

which hto Uatonen loved to listen,

and Madeline not the toast Youth,

beauty, pomp, what are ihoM. in

point of attnetion, to a woman's

heart, when compared to eloqaenoe 1

—Tha nagle of the toogna to Iha

ofaUapallal
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CHAPTER VIII.

PRIVILBaB OF OKiriDB. LBBTIR'S 8ATIWACTIi'.> at THK AflPBCT Or ITKITii

^-Bn oovvBRSAnoa with waltkb.—a disootibt.

-^ta. iHBforLMlMt
T1J> ocMMt, ao <o«U. wOl dmw htm fcem hh hwH^IWit*

•K*. Spar* mjr trM« •ad •ppntatd
What I boold ^Mk."—BaAOtiOMT and Punvtiaai n4 L»^tT'§ Fttfrmt,

Im the eoone of th« variotu eon*

vernations our flunily of Gnundato

enjoyed with their •inguUr neigh-

l»our, ii appeared that bia knowle^
bad not been confined to the cloaet

:

at time*, he dropped remarks which

showed that he had been much among
dUea, and trarelled with the desiKn,

or at least with the Tigilance, of the

obaerrer ; but be did not love to be

drawn into any detailed accounts of

what he had seen, or whither he had

been : an habilnal, tboogh a gentle,

reRerre, kept watch over the past

—

not, indeed, that character of re-

serre which excites the doubt, but

which inspires the interest. His most

gloomy moods were rather abrupt

•Bd fitAU than monm, and his

oBonl bearing was eabn, soft^and even

tender.

There la a eortaln ehann abont

great sapwiority of intellect that

winds into deq> aflitetioBa, which a
much mote constant and even amia-

bility of Banners in k«er men often

bils to reach. Genios makes many
enemies^ bat it makes sore friends

—

tHcnds who fngive much, who endure
long, who exact little : tbcy partake

of tlie character of diadpies as well

aa frienda. There lingers about the

ksBaa hsari a strong indination to

look upward—to revere : in this incli-

nation lies the source of religion, of

loyalty, and also of the worship and
immortality which are rendered m
cheerfully to the great of old. And,
in truth, it is a divine pleasure

!

atlmirution seems in some measure
to appropriate to ourselves the quali-

ties it honours in others. We wod,

—

we root ourselves to the naturoi we
so love to contemplate, and their life

grows a part of our own. Thus when
a great man, who has entrroitKed our

thoughts,our conjecture*"

dies, a g^ seems sudden
world; a wheel in the i f

ourownbeingi4>pearBa)>t I;

a portion of ourselves, an>i wn our

worst portion,—for how many {mre,

high, generous sentimmts it contains,

—dies with him I Yes! it is this

love, so rare, so exalted, and so denied
to all ordinaiy men, which is the
eqiedal privilege<^gieatncns, whether
that greatness be shown in wisdom, in

enterprise, in virtue, or even, till tbe

world learns better, in the more daring

and lofty order of crime. A Socrates

may daim it tonlay—a Ns|>olcou to-

morrow; nay, a briirand chief, illiia-

triouK in the circK

may call it forth i.

Utau the generous bumi^ m a j>yroa.

11
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ar th« MbH»« ciMUeDee of tke

grmfr Miltoa.

Letter mw with evident eompU-
wacj Um panioa gn>wiaf ap between
hb frieiul end hb (Uoshtar ; ke looked
pon U M A ti« that wnM pern*-

aeat^ reeoaeOe Anm to the hearth

«f aeebl aad doneMie life ; » Ue that

wodd eonetitate the happinoM of hi*

daughter, and aeeore to himeelf a
fehtion la the bmb he Mt moot in-

cttned. of all he knew, to hoooorand
teem. He remarked in tha gentle-

nea and ealn temper of Anun madi
thatva* ealcvUted to eneare domeatle

paaee ; and, knoving the peealiardia-

poaitiott of MiKMIiHt be fcU that she

«a* exaetly the pfltaon, not onlj to

h«ar with the peealiaritke of the
kdj'l'ii' It to vaMnta their aooree.

la ftlMift, the more he eoatamplated

the idoa of tUa alliaaea^ the more
he waeehafmed vith ita prohabllitj.

Mnjiag on thb eahjeet^ the good
H|Bira waa one d^ walking in hia

garden, when he pereetTod hia nephew
at eome dialanee, and remarked thai

Walter, on seeing him, inetend of

ronlng forward to meei htm, was
•u.<it t.. (urn down an ali^ in an
opir..,'. liractioo.

A 1
' i«ined at thll^ and rHBam*

U r.iu- -m Walter had oflato aaaaaad

mumagmd from hlwaelf, and grmtly
altorad from the high and eheerfU

pirlto natoral to kia tamper, Lmlar
eaUed to hia nephew; aiid Walter,

niaelantly and Mowlj ehangif hia

parpoaa of afotdanee, advanaad and
nMthlm.

*- Whj. Walterr mid the anele.

ukinir hi* arm, * thb b eomevhat
unkio'l -.' than me; are yoa engaged
Uk Aiij punaH that raqeirm aeeracij

or hjMtc t"

"No. indeed, drl" mid Waltar,

with aome ambanammwit; "bai I

tbo«^i joa aeemad amptiad In ra>

Beettoa, and woaM antainUj dialike

Wag dbtnrbad.*

"Heml A«tolh«lkIkn?anoTateo.

tioDB I wlah concealed (h>m joa,

Walter, or whieh might not be bona-

filed by yoor adriea.* The yoath

premed hb ande'a hand, hot made
no r^j : and Laator, aftor a paose^

eontinned >^
-

1 am dallgbted to think, Walter,

that yon aeem entirely to hare orer-

oome the an&Toarable prepoawmioa

which at firtt yoa teatified towarda

oar excellent neighbonr. And, for

my part, I think h« appean to be

eepedally attraetad towarda yoorwlf

ha eeeks yoor company ; and to me
he always apeak* of yoo in terma

which, coming fh>m wath a quarter,

giro me the moot lirely gratifieatioii."

Walter bowed hb head, bat net in

tha deUghtad raaity with whieh a

yom^ man ganerally raeaiTea tha

aaaorMoa of another^ pniae.

" I own," ranawad Letter, " that I

eonaldar oar Mendddp with Aram
one of the moat fbrtnnato oeeorrancea

in my lifc; at leaet," added he. with

aaigh. "of btoyean. I donbt not

bat yoa most hare obeerred the par-

tiality with which oar dear MadeBna
erideatly regard* him ; andyai man^
tha attachment to her, whidi briaka

fMth from Aram, in spito of hb habi-

taal rwarre and aelf-eontroL To«
haw aaraly noted thb^ Walter t"

" I haTe^- mid Walter, in a low

ton^ and toraiag away hb head.

'And doabtlaM yon ahara my
MtbfccifJBB, It happaaa fcrtaaalaly

now, thai Madeline early cootraated

that atadioM and thoaghtfel Iwn.

whl^ I mnei own, ai ana lima gave

ma aooM naaaaiaam and vasatlon. It

haa tanght har toappraciala theyalaa

of a mind Ilka Aram'a. fbrmariy.

ny dear b(7, I hoped that ai ena

Igki htm%i
thai ofaowlML Ba* I waa dkop-

polnlad, asd I an now aoaaoled.

AndfaMlaadI lUnk Ikara b thai hi

BOInor whbh mlghi be yat mat*
aalwriatad to render yan happy ; thai
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ilk, if the h\u of yoar mind ahould

ever Icui that way."
'• You arc very good," nid Walter,

Jiitu-ily. "I own 1 ntn not flaUerod

l»_v V'-ur »<.'le«-iii»ii : ii'T 'I" I itec why
the j>l:iiiiur aii'J lc«* ItiIIi •til of the

two siKterH noat noooHarily be the

filter for roe."
•• Nay," replied Lester, piqued, and

juHlly an^ry ;
" I do not think, even

if )I:i<]eiine bare the advantage of her

i>i.«ter. that yon can find any fault

Willi tlic p<r^ . , :
IIH

of Kllinor. ' a

matter in whicn ri-iaiioiiK siioum in-

terfere. I am far from any wiah to

prevent you from choosing throagh-

oot the world any one whom yon may
prefer. All I hope ia, that your fu-

ture wife will be like Cllinor in kind*

neia of heart and Rwectnesa of temper."
" From choosing tbrou^^hout the

world !" repeated Walter: "and how
in this nook am I to see the world 1"

" Walter, your voice ia reproachful

!

—Do I deserve it ?"

Walter was silent.

" I have of late observed," con-

tinued Lester, "and with wounded
feeUngs, that you do not give me the

UM mnfidflibee^ or meet me with the

same alTeetion, that you once de-

lighted me by manifesting towards

me. I know of no cause for this

change. Do not let us, my son, for I

mar so eall you—do not let us, as we
grow older, grow alao more fui.
Time divides with a snfBdent demar-

eation the yoang from the old ; why
4wpen tbeneeeesary line I You know
veil, tttat I have never from your
rhililii(x>d insisted heavily on a guar-

dian's aothority. I have always loved

Im oontribnte to your enjoyments, and
shown yoo how devoted I am to your
interests, by the very frankness with

which I baveconsnltedyon on myown.

If there be now on yonr mind any se-

cret ffrievanoe, or any secret wish, speak

.:. W;iltcr, — you are alone with the

friend on earth who loves you best 1"

Walter was wholly overcome by

this addmts ; he prcsitcd his good
ancle's band to his lip*, and it waa

some motnents ttcfore he mustered

self-composure KuRicicnt to reply.

" You have ever, ever been to me
all that the kindest parent, the ten-

dereat friend, could have liecn :

—

believe me, I am not ungrateful. If

of late I have been altered, the cause

is not in you. Let me siicak fre«>ly :

you encourage me to do so. I am
young, my temper is reatlesa : 1 have

a love of enterprise and adventure : is

it not natural that I should long to

see the world I Thin is the cause of

my htte abstraction of mind. I have

now told you all : it is for you to

decide.'

Lester looked wistfully on his

nephew's countenanee before he re-

' plied

—

{

" It is aa I gathered," said he, " from

various remarks which you have lately

let fall I cannot blame your wish to

leave tu ; it ia certainly natural : nor

can I oppose it. Oo, Walter, when
you will."

The young man turned round with

a lighted eye and flushed cheek.
" And why, Walter," said I^etitcr,

interrupting his thanks, " why this

surprise I why this long doubt of my
afl''ection T Could you believe I should

refuse a wish that, at your age, I

ahould have expreased myself ( You
have wronged me; you might have

tared a world of pain to us both by

acquainting me with your deitire when
it was first formed : but, enough. I

see .Madeline and Aram approach,—

let us join them now, and to-morrow

we will arrange the time and method
of your deputare."

"Forgive me, wr," said Walter,

atopping abruptly as the glow faded

from his cheek, " I have not yet reoo-

rered myself; I am not fit for other

society than yours. Kxcuse my
joining my cousin, and "

" Walter I " aaid Lester, alao stop-
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^lii« «i> >rt. aixl tooklair tUl OB his

Drj'nr* , -'a (aitifiil iliouirht 8ash«a

U1--II II,- ' ^\ iren I nwij

be »n.tikj ' - I' v«r fdi for

MaiWIiM mat* taaderljr ibaa tor bor

r!-

Walc«r htenlljr traoiblod m he

The lean nuhed into Lester'*

•jre* >—he gamptd hie Mphcw** head

« God eomfort thee,B7 poor bcf i"

Mid he, with great emotim ; " 1 aerer

drauned of thb.*

Welter felt now Uut he waa under-

•tood. He gratefiillj retamed the pres-

rare of hi*ancle's hand, and then, with-

drawing hie own, darted down one o(

the intemeiing walk% and waa all

instantly out of righk

CHAPTER IX.

«u stAn o» wausa • mxn,—as aaeuw an a mas or tbi wowf-
a ooHPAjnoa fovra roa WALTia.

for fan I *rt.*

•MteUUMwv;
>T1il*crMt

TiMte kae
Ilovethaleve
iBMVBOt

ru Mtmrmti^ Mml4tm.

• I la Ikan tBwery

Wan Walter left Ui MtUb he

burried. eearaa(y eoaeekMi ti Ua
•urpa, lewaHa hk frvoarite hauii hj

rhewaier^de. PMi a ekUd. he ted

< aglad o«t tlMl ie«M aa Um wttaaas

>f his eaiij aorrovser bojieh seheBMa;

and oini. the aoiitwle of the ptoee

rhetkh«l the haUto of hie bojrhMd.

Lo«r had he, Bakaown to hiaMelf,

aiiartahed an atladiaMat to hie beaa<

tiftel eoBsiw; aor did be awakea to

the aeersl of his heart, aatil. with aa

^oaiaiac Jealeasy. be paaetwted the

•eerec ai b«r owa. lie r«Mlsr has,

doahtleM. already perasNad U>ai ii

WM this jailoaqr which at tke Inl
noTMleoed Walter's dktike to Anua

:

the ewMolatlea of thai dislttte was

hrbidbteDOw. Tba fleaUeaasa aad
fcrhearanes of the atadeatli deperV

oieat had takea aw«jr aU gnmad of

aad Wahar had
gaaeroeUj 10 aekaewledffe hie iMrHa,

while tortared by their eflbet 8ileat|y.

tin thie day. he had gnawed his heart,

aad tbaad for its deqiab ao eonfidant

aad ao eoodbri. The oaly wish that

be eberisbed was a fcverleh and

gloeoiy destre to leave the eeeae

whidi witaeeeed the tviaaipb of his

riraL Brery thtaif aioaad had be-

eoBM batefel to hia eyea, aad a earae

bad lighted apoa the two of boaM.

He thMffbi aev. with a bitter »tK
fMtioa, thatbia eaeape waaatbaad;
bi a liv 4^ be night he rid of the

gall aad the paag, which eveiy bm>-

Msai ef bk al«yal OfMBdalo latteted

apeabfaa. Tbeswaei valeeef Made-

liae be sbeald bear m Mera. aab-

dalaff Us diver eoaad kr bb HvaHi

ear>--ae Mora be abeaU walab Bpat«»

bar glaaee wtad la searA rf
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«r how vjyidljr her che«k fluiihc<t

when the aUp of that happier one

ap|)roa('hc(l. Many milea would at

IcaMt »hui out IhU ptCture from hi«

view ; and in ahaence, was it not poa-

•ihle that he might teach himself to

forget t Thoa meditating, he arrived

at the banka of the little brooklet,

and waa awakened from fain revery by

the aoand of his own name. He
•tarted, and aaw the old corporal

aeated on the stump of a tree, and
buKily employed In fixing to his line

the mimic likeness of what anglers,

and, for aught we know, the rest of

the world, call the " Tiolet-flj."

*' Ha ! ma«ter,— at my day's work,

you see;— fit for nothing ehw now.

When a musket's half worn out,

schoolboys buy it— |>op it at sparrowa.

I be like the musket t but never mind
—bare not seen the world for notliing.

We get reoondled to all things:

that 'a my wajr—aogh I Now, sir, you

shall watch me catch the finest treat

yon hare seen tUa aommer: know
where be lies—under the boab yonder.

Whi—ah J «r, whi—sh I"

The corporal now gave his warrior

soul up to the doe guidance of the

violet-fly : now he whipped it lightly

on Uie wave ; now he slid it coquet-

tishly along the surface; now it

floated, like an unconscious beauty,

carelessly with the tide; and now,

like an artful prude, it affected to loi-

ter by the way, or to steal into design-

ing obaeuriiy under the shade of some
overhanging bank. But none oftbeae

maiMBavres captivated the wary old

tront. on whose acquisition the cor-

poral had set his heart; and, what
was especially provoking, the angler

could see distinctly the dark outline

of the intended victim, as it lay at

the bottom,—like some well-regulated

bachelor, who eyes from afar the

charms he has discreetly resolved to

neglect.

The corporal wuted till he could

no longer blind himself to the dis-

pleasing fact that the violet-fly wm
wholly inefficacious ; he then drew
up hif*. line, and replaced the con-

teniDcd l>c4iuty of the violet-fly with

the novel attnctiooa of the yellow-

dun.

"Now, sir," whispered he, UfUng
up his finger, and notlding ngadooaty
to Walter. Softly dropped the yel-

lowKlun on the water, and swiftly

did it glide before the gaze of the

latent trout: and now the tront

seemed aroused from his ^>athy, be-

hold he moved forward, balancing

himself upon his fins ; now he slowly

ascended towards the aurikoe : you
might see all the speckles of hU coat

:

—the corporal's heart stood still—he

is now at a convenient distance from

the yellow-dun ; lo, he surveys it

steadfastly ; he ponders, be ae»«awa
himself to and fro. The yellow-dun

sails away in affected indifference

;

that indifference wbeta the appetite

of the hesitating gaier ; he dajta fo^

ward ; he is oppoaite the yellow-dun,

—he pushes his nose against it with

an eager rudeness,—he—no, be docs

not bite, he reooils, be gaaea again

with surprise and suspicion on the

little charmer ; he fades back slowly

into the deeper water, and then, sud-

denly turning his tail towards the

disappointed bait, he makes off as

Cast as he can,—yonder,—yonder, and
disappears ! No, that 's he leaping

yonder from the wave : Jupiter ! what
a noble fellow! Wliat leaps he atl

—A real fly !
" D—n hia eyes

!

"

growled the corpoi«L
" You might have caught him with

a minnow," said Walter, speaking for

the first time.
" Minnow !

* repeated the corporal,

gruffly ; " ask your honour's pardon.

Minnow !— 1 have fished with the

yellow-dun these twenty yean, and
never knew it Cul before. Minnow 1

—baugh ! But ask pardon ; your
honour is very welcome tp fish with a

minnow, tf jon please ii,"
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" Thank 70U, Bantlo);. And prmy
|

• Lat "i^^rt hare jou h»J Uxlay t
"

*
' >'.., >;ood, gtKMl," quulli llio c<ir-

pwnftl. Miatching up Ui« LA*k«t uui
doai&f tb« eorer, last U)« joong

]

qoira ahoold pry into iu No man
iDon iwttdow of bk Menta Ihan

joor Uma angler. "Smt Um beat

kamo two koan ago; one weighed
three poanda on the fiuth of a man ;

indeed, I 'm Mtlalted now ; timo to

gire np :' and the eorporal began to

dxjoitii hi* rod. '

"Ah. Mrfmidke^witkahalfugh,
" a ;

: r thia, doa't Bean to I

uj 'Ot the rirer Lea for

Bj mouPT. I on know the Leal—

{

not a Boraiag'a walk from Lunnoa.
Mirr «!•»— tnj tiBi aweetheart^'

liic't life, eenght aoeh a I

Uuui :
_, :hebjt—hadbeaotifnl

4jca—black, roond aa a efaerry— fire
[

fiwt cijritt withoai ahoee might liave
',

!>•'! ;he forty eecood."
u> BontiBgl* aaid Walter,'

» " the lady or the trout I " ,

A. . — bMighl— whati Ob.
laughing at me, yoar honour

; yoa 're
j

welcome^ air. Love '• a aiUy thing

—

Ittow the world now—have net biles
II. lore thme ten ycara. I doabt^—bo
oitvtMX, air, no oASuwe— I doabt
whether yo«r hooenr and M iae EUiaor
caa a^y aa moch.*

" I and Mim DUaor !—yoa fbcgel

yovnalf etrangely. Biiatiflc" nkl
Waiter, eolounuf; with aager.

- IWiT f«nluii. ur, beg paifbw—
iier^lived away tnm the

'Uic. worda slipped o«i ef
:».• at withoat leave.*

-Aid Walter, ntoOm-
it^iMfing hie vexailoa,

—

l>le me with Uim Ellinort

iieglMthatwe—we were in

aeh other
t'

iDurwi, air, aad if I dMi Ito M
mora Ihan my aolghboaia

"3;
iluiiiphi Toar aelghboam are
ailij. thea, aad vety wre^.'

*Deg pardon, air, again—alwaya
getting aiJuw. Indeed eoaae did lay
It wM Him Madeliaa, bat I aaya,—
>ay« I.

—
' No ' I 'm a man of the world—aee through a millatone ; Miaa Ma-

deline 'a too eaay like; Miae Nelly
bluahea vhea he qieaka

;
' acariet ia

Lore'a regimeatala—it waa oun ia the
forty-aeoMid, edged with yellow—pep-
perand-aalt pantaloonal For my
part I think,—but I 've ao boaineaa to
think, lioviomerer—baugh I

*

"Tray what do yon think, Mr.
BuutiD^ ? W by do yoa bcaiute t

"

" 'Vraid ef offenee but I do think
that Maater Arma—your honour
oadentaada— howaomerer aqaire'a

daagfater too great a match for each
aahel"

Walter did not anawer; and the
gamtlooa old aoldier, who bad been
the yooag maa'a playmate and com*
paaiiaa otaee Walter waa a iioy, aad
waa therefore aocoatotned to the flunt

iiarity with which he now apoke, ooo*

tinued, mingling with hia abrupt pro-
lixity an occaaional ahrewdneea of

obeerration, whieh ahowed that he
waa ao iaallentiTe oommealator en
the little aad qoiei world aroaad
him.—
"Free to oonfeaa. Squire Walter,

that I don't quite like tbia lamed
maa, aa maeh aa the raet of em

—

ee—

e

thiag qaeer about hioiH-caa't

aee lo the boltea ofhim—doa't think
he's qolta ao meek aad baihlike at

he eeeaMU oaee aav a eataa dead
pool la fbm parte—peered dowa iaie

iv—^ little aad HtUe, «y qre got
oaed to It^-eaw aometkiag dark at

the hotleai etered aad atared hy
Jupiter—a gr«t big alUgalerl—
walked eC Immediately iiewf liked

quiet poola rinra art, • I

"

* Aa argaaMal gUHrt ^olel peeK
perhapa, Baatif ; hat eateaiy ^laH

Doa't kaew aa te

mueh of a maehaeaa. I haea
Maaiar Ana* dMmre aa he
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looka, cUri, and bit« hU lip, and

eiuuig« colour, and frovn—be luu an

ugly frovn, I can tell ;e,—when he

thought no one nigh. A man who
geU in a paMion with hiniMlf maj be

oon out of temper «ri(h others. Free

to oonfetM, I tliould not like to see

him married to that aUteljr, beautiful,

}oiing lady—bat thejr do goaeip about

it in the Tillage. If it ia not true,

better put the squire on hi* guard

—

bite rumoura often beget truths—beg

pardon, your honour—no businem of

mine—bangh ! But I 'm a lone man,

who have aaen the world, and I

thinks on th« things aroun<l me, and

I turns orer the quid—now on this

side, now on the other—'tis my way,

air—and— but I ofiend your honour."
" Not at all ; I know you are an

honest man. Bunting, and well affected

to our family : at the umc time, it is

neither prudent nor charitable to

•peak harshly of our neighbours with-

out sufficient cause. And really yon

seem to me to be a little haaty in

your judgment of a man m> inoffeasire

in his habiU, and so justly and

generally eateemed, as Mr. Aram."
" May be, sir—may be,—very right

what you say. But I thinks what I

think* all the same ; and, indeed, it is

a thing that puzzles me, how that

strange-looking ragabond, as frighted

the ladies so, and who, Miss Nelly

told me—for she saw them in his

pocket—carried pistols about him, as

if he had been among eannibals

and Hottentotn, instead of the peace-

ablest county that man ever Mt foot

in, sbonhl boast of his friendahip with

this laraed seholhutl, and paas I dare

swear a whole night in bis house!

Urds of a feather flock together

—

augh !—sir I

"

" A man cannot snniy be aaawer-

able for the reqpeeUbUitj of all his

scquaintaacea, eren thoogfa he feel

obliged to oiTer them the accommo-
dation of a nifht'a shelter 1

*

" BauffV ' " |rrant«d the corporal

" Seen the worid, rir—aeen the world

—young gentlemen are always so

good-natured ; 'tis a pity, that the

more one sees the more Kuiipicious

one grows. One does not have gump-
tion till one has been properly cheated

^-one must be made a fool very often

in order not to be foole<l at last
!

"

" Well, corporal, I shall now have

opportunities enough of profiting by
experianca. I am going to leave

Oraadale in a few da}-*, and learn

suspicion and wisdom ia tlie great

worid."
" Augh ! bangh !—what I " cried the

corporal, starUng from the contem-

plative Mr which he had hitherto

assumed, "The great world T—how

Y

—when 1—going away I—who goes

with your honour 1"

" My bononr's self ; I have no com-

panion, unless you like to attend me,"

•aid Walter, jestingly : but the cor-

poral affected, with his natural

shrewdness, to take the propositiou

ineamett.
" I ! your honour 's too good ; and

indeed, though I nay it, sir, you might
do worse : not hut what I should l»e

sorry to leave nice snug home here,

and this stream, though the trout

have been shy lately,—ah ! that wan

a mistake of youm, sir, recommcndinfr

the minnow ; and neighbour Dealtry,

though his ale 's not so good as 'twiu

last year ; and—and—but, in short,

I always loved your honour—dandled
you on my knees;—you recollect

the broadsword exerdael—one, two,

three—augh ! ban^ i—and if your
honour really is going, why, rather

than you should want a proper pentoii,

who knows the world, to brush your
coat, polish your shoes, give you good
advice on the fisith of a man, I II go
with yon myself I"

This alacrity on the part of the

corporal was fiu* from displeasing to

Walter. The proposal he had at first

made unthinkingly, he now seriously

thought advisable; and at length l^
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mi» «.)'!>•, I t):)t ih« corpora) shoald

c»ii iLo i.txt morBiii({ ai Ut«

mkBor-IUMMe, and reeeiT* iostmetioiM

to eoBdod* tnagtaomU for the

JovMgr. Noi tatgituiag, m th»

nsaekmi BoaUnf dclkAUiy inaia»

•lad, "Um VM •etUcmeou m to

wages, and board-wag«a, more a inaU«
of fonn, lik«^ than an^TtUog

CHAPTER X.

tmm boTsaa.—raa aaoooirraa xn QOAaaat or vna aiTAiJ.

Two Mwh I Mw, what thn* the UboorM ox
la hfa loOM iraoM (mm Um furrow owa

t(ut not b> t>f»wor4*'—BaAWwwT Aao PtcrcaaM: Hu FU^Hm.

Wmiu Waltar and the eorporal

rajojad itt*> above eoBTemtion, Made-

lii.c and Aram, whon Letter left to

iLcufchi* « '-re pnraniitg the.r walk

along the H.hiarjr ftdda. TTteir lore

kad pawed (ron tbe ejr« to the Up,

and now foand expreation in wordit.

" ObeMrTa,' aaid be, ae Um lifbt

lottcb of «•«, who bo Mt loTed him
enttrdj, reeled on hia arm,—"Ob-
•erve. aa Um later enmwer now begins
1.) i.r. jtVifi a more ?arkwaand mdlow

the bndecnpo, bow linga-

and ludd tbe itflMapbere

becomoL When. t«<> montbaago, in

lb« fall ilaab uf June, I walked throogb
111-.'-
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prophecy of iU future effe*-t in a man
from any knowledge of hin p:u(t cha-

factor. I grieve to think that th«

blow fall* upon one in earijr youth,

ere the world'* diaappointmeDta hvrt
hlunted the heart, or the world's

nojneroiu intereats hare moltipUed
it« reeoureea. Men's minds have

limed when they have not well
' lie cauae themselves, and their

toriunes mai :
" Hrokc on the

aflwtions of So at least

hare I read, Maui-inK-, and so marked
in others. For myself, I knew nothing
of love in its reality till I knew you.

Bat who can know you, and not
sympathise with him who baa loet

youf
" Ah, Eagene ! yon at least over-

rate the influence which lore produces
on men. A little resentment and a
little a1>8encc will noon cure my cousin
of an ill-placed and ill requited attach-

ment. You do not think how easy
it is to forget."

"Forget!" said Aram, stopping
abruptly ; " ay, forget—it is a strange
truth I we do forget ! The summer
passes over the furrow, and the com
springs op ; the sod forgets the flower

of the past year; the battle-field forgeU
the blood that has been spilt apon ita

r: 11. -ky forgets the storm ; and
' I »at.'r ihe noon-day san that slept

>i(>on its boeom. All Nature preaches
rorgetfblneaa. Its very order is the
progress of oblivion. And I—I—give
me yoor hand, Madeline,— I, ha ! ha

!

I forget too r
As Aram qwke thus wildly, his

cooatenanoe worited; but his voice

was slow, and aeareeiy audible; he
Mened nUber eonferring with himself,

than aiMreiriiig Madeline. Bntwhen
hia words eaaaed, and he felt the soft

hand of hia betrothed, and, taming,
saw her aozioas and wistfal eves fix.il

in alarm, yet in all onsu-

confidenoe, on his bee; his ;

relaxed into their antal serenity,

and kiariof tbe hand he clasped, he

continued, in a colloete<l and Rtcady

t<)IW -

' ne,my Bwcctcikt Matlclina
'1

1

and strange moo<lK Minic-

times come upon me yet. I have

been ao long in the habit of i>uniuing

any train of thought, however wild,

that prutcntA it«elf to my mind, that

I cannot easily break it, even in your

presence. All studious men— the

twilight eremites of books and clowis,

contract this angraeeAil cuoiom of

soliloquy. You know our alwtraciion

is a common jest and proverb : you
must laugh me out of it. But stay,

deareat !—there is a rare herb at your
(tei, let me gather it So, do yoa
note ita leaves—this l>cnciiiig and
silver flowerl Let us re»t on this

bank, and I will tell you of ita

qualitiea. Beautiful aa it is, it haa a

poison."

The place in which the lovers rested

is one which the villagers to thiit day
call "The Lady's Seat;" for Maile-

line, whose history is fondly preserved

in that dintrict, was afterwards wont
constantly to repair to that bank
(daring a short absence of her lover,

hereafter to be noted), an ' > nt

events stamped with i; ry

spot she was known to i.. ,.:od

with resort. And when the flnwer

had been duly conned, and the study

dismiased, Aram, to whom all the

signs of the aeasona were familiar,

pointed to her the thousand Kymptotns

of the month which are unheeded by
leas olieervant eyes ; not forgetting,

as thqr thos reclined, their hands
elaq>ed together, to couple each

reniark with some allusion to his love,

or some ' ' * a which heightened

com pi i: |>oetry. He bade
her m£..~ ^.^ ..gUt gossamer "- '••

floated on the air ; now soarioL'

liiirh into th<* f r.in»li:i-<^iit mm

and anon it hung with a nilken web,

that by the next mom would glitter
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vhk ft tImMUkd dew-drop*. " And " My patb li« yonder," replied

••.>.' Mill Ur. r.tn ifullj. "dof« LoTc Wklter, notnewhtA Mlleoljr ; "
I rc^^ret

1(.A<1 'T-li \-- M. iiltciiflM ciTAtiouA, that it iadUfcreni (ron youra."

lakuig iiie m;r tu path ukd «mpii« ;
" In th»t CMe," wid Anuit, " I cun

Moudiag alouf at tu wild will, haiii^ deUj taj return home, an<i will, with

iaf lU iiMibea oo «t«i7 boagh, and jrour leave, intrude my eoctctjr upon
biddiac Um ooaBOB fiaat brwk into you for aome few minntea."

a birr loetn Ai Ike beam of Um daily Walter bowed bia bead in reluctant

»iii
'

~
aaaent They walked on for aone

M- {oinled to her cIm q»oC,wiMre, momenta without apeakiag, tbe ane
i-.i tl. ..lent brake, the harabalK new unwilling, the otber aeeking an ooea-

• «Atii_- rare and few, yec Uagared— or aion, to break the ailenea.

where the myaUarioff OB the aolitorf " Thia, to my mind," aaid Aram, at

ooniared op the Maodalioaa ofOberon length, "ia the moat pleaaing Uukd-

and bia tniu. Thai nperatitioa gave aeape in the whole eountry; obeenre

lieeaaa aad pli^ to kia full momoiy tbebaahftil water atealing away among
and glowing baey; and Sbakapeare the woodlanda, Methinka the wave
—Spanaar—Arioato—the magie of ia endowed with an inatinetire wia-

aach mighty maater of Faiiy Bealm— dom, that it thoa ahuna the world."

he erokeii. and poored into bar traaa- " Rather," aaid Walter, " with the

ported aar. it waa proeiM^ aiieb love for change which axiaU eraty-

art«, which to a g«|«r aod more where ia nature, it doea not tmk the

worldly aatare than MadaUaena might ahade until it baa paaaed by 'towered

have aaamad bnt waariaema, that citiea,' and 'the bi^y ham of men.'
"

arrealed aad woo bar imaginatjyaaad " I admire the ahrewdnea* of your
higb-wrooghi mlad. Aad thna he, reply," rained Aram ;

" but note
who to another migiU have prorad how Car more pore and lovely are ita

bat the retired aad moody atadant,
|
watera in thcae retraala, than when

beaama to bar thavaiy bailor of whom vaahlag the walla of the raaking town,
bar " maiden madltation" had raeairing into iu broaat the taint of a
dreamed the maatar and magidnn ' thoaaand pollntlona, vexed l>r th«

trhcrfji'v aeaBd,andataoeb, aad twholy |x

;

Ar.: noi retnm to the booee bation ofmea'a dwdling-plaoe.

wtUi Madeiioe; be aeeoMpaniad bar it giaaaaa only what la high or beauu-

to the garden gate, and than, taking fhl in nntara the alara or the leafy

leave of her. bent Ua wi^ hoaaeward. baakc The wind that rafla* it ia

He had gained ika antianea of tha dothad with porfluM; the rivalet

Uttle rall^y that lad to bia abode, that awella it itmBwdi from the aver
ahen hoaaw Waltareraeakbipathat luting moanlaini^ aria formed by the

aahortdiaiaaea. Hhi kaarl. aataraily ralna of Heaven. Belleva ma, it la

anMeptible to kindly aaMlion. emote the type of a lifo that glidea into aoli-

him aa be remarked tiM mooily Uai- tode, from the waarinaw and fVetfWl

of the yonng maa'a at«p, and tormoU of tka world.
iMallcd the bMtyant lightnem it waa 'tuuumr.hmi»,mmnU.*mO>i»mm.
onee wont haMtaall/ to wear. Ha: tww— wiaiataa waiM m ft»-< t»mi.

Salckeoed kia paea, aad Joined Walter , Ym fcarfal af Ike anaa iMTMir aotk wari
before the bUar waa awaia of bia '

'*'*'* *" '^ Om»i a* tineat Umt* «•
lMl'-«

"Good eranii^" mid he, mild^i * I wUl not oepa with yon in aimlh,

"if yon are fotaf mj way, glra ma] —
th* >>»n-*« "'iraoreompaat."

[
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or in poetry," nitl WalUsr, u bU Up
citrrci ;

" it u enough for me to tUlnk

that life »hould be iitent in aotion.

I ii . I'll to prove If mjr judgment be

you, then, about to leave ual"

inquired A nun.
" Yes, within a few dayi."

" Indeed I I regret to bear it"

The answer aonnded jarringlj on

the irritated nerres of the diaap-

point«d rival.

" You dn me roor« booonr than I

dekire," aaid he, "in int«r«itingyonr-

elf, however ligbtly, in my schemes

or fortune."
" Youngmn?! "•..,.1,..,! Aram, coldly,

1 never 8Cf' isandyeam-

|»tj npirit of
J,

>iit a certain,

and, it may be, a painful interest

How feeble is the chance titat its

kopes will be fulfilled I Enough if ic"

«ae not all iu loftier anptringn, as well

ftitt Wrighter expectations."

N'>:hing more aroum^l the proud

and fiery temper of Walter Lester

than the tone offtuperior wiMlomand
superior age which bis rival sometime*

assumed towards him. More and more
displeased with his pn-- r>r»

nion, he answered, in ii' ry

tone, "I cannot but >... iltc

warning and the fears of one, neither

my relation nor my friend, in the

light of a gratoitous affront
*

Aram smiled as be answered,

—

"There is no occasion for resent^

mcnt Presorve this hot spirit and

this high self-oonfidenee, tillyou return

again to these scenes, and I shall be

at once satisfied and corrected."

" Sir,* said Waller, colouring and

irritated more by the smile than the

words of his rival, " I am not aware

by what right or on what ground you

assume towvds me the superiority,

«ot only of admonition but reproof

!

My uncle's preference towards you

irivt!- vou no authority over me. That
ice I do not pretend to share."

loused for a moment thinking

Aram might hasten to reply ; but as

the student W:tlL:i'il on willi Mm ii->'i:kl

ealibness of

stong by thi-

attributed, not altogether without

truth, to dhMlain,
—" And itince yo«

have taken upon youn«clf tu caution

me, and to .forebo«le my innliility to

resiHt th' ' would

term ii, 1. that

it may \r
. ,

. : : \ :

' l>car so

clear 5 •.riv,-). ii. .-, -.. i:iit.,iii;hed a

spirit, aH thai m hicli 1 now buu«l, and

with which I trust in (lod and my
own soul I shall return to my birth-

place. It w not the holy only that

love solitn.l.-; itiii] men may shun

the wori ther motive than

that of !

It was now Aram's turn to feel

resentment, and thi* wait indocd :tu

insinuation not only unwarrantable

in itself, but one which n mnn '>f w
peaceable and guileless > t

ingcven an extreme and 1 y

of 1
•

•• •

Aram, iimvcviT iik-'k ui

in general, testified in
'

that his wont"' ""''••• ..in

no lack of m t.. He
iaid his hand \rMiiiL'

I^ioster's shot^

countenance n

fix>wii.

" Boy 1" said be, " were then

ing in yonr wurds, 1 should (Uiitrk

me!) avenge the insolt;—as it is, 1

denpise it Go!"
80 high and lofly was .\ ram's man

ner—so mi^estic was thr !

his rebuke, and the d

bearing, as, waving his liaiKi. n'- noir

tnmed away, that Walter lost his s;lf-

posscssion an«l "'""' (^,,^\ i<, the spot
abashed, and rom his late

anger. Itynu^ i \ miu had moved
with a slow step several paces back-

ward toward hv home, that the bold

and haughty u-niper of the young
man retunidi tu his aid. Ashamei'. '''
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hinudf for lh« iiKiuit aUry irMktiet*be

had betnjrcd. uiil burning to redoetn

It, he hiitniMtil »tUr the tUtdjr form of

btt riTki. mmI. pUaUnf himaeir full in

hi* p*Ui, nid, in a Toic« half-choked

with <-->riten(ilnf emoUona,

—

a hav« pven »« Ui«

.>]•- . iiar« long daairad : jrou

]roaneif luire now broioi UuU peace

«hicb eiiatad between oa, and which

to me via aK>re bitter than worm*

wood. Ton hare dared,—jea, darai

to aoe threatening langnage to >

e! I eall on joa to fulfi'

'Jireat. I tell jon that 1 mcaiii, i

dcaired, I tliiraUd to aflrDnl yon.

Nov rawot mj parpoaed, pmn«di-

uted aflV«nt, aa jon will and can
!"

Thora waa aointhiBg remarkable

in Ike contiaalod ignraa of the rivala,

M tl^jr now Blood fronting each other.

The elaalk and vigorooa ftmn of

Walior Ualar, hia aparkling eyea, hia

aaabomi and glowinf ebeek, hia

eienehed Mnda, and hia whole frame,

alive and aloqoont with the eneiKy.

the b«nt. the haaty eonrage, and fiery

•|M li : on the other hand,

th 'rame of the atndMit,

K-r .;; into the dignity of

It. t—hk pnle eheek. in

«hi.i. < neither doepenod

nor vat) -ye nkad lo BMet
Wi'- - '' ^od ytlhow
e» tigifTMolnta

o.

.

'nil or that

|nt' 'meat

I. lie

wh<M« <

>l—a I* * uulile

>)i«r«feral What
. Ill—A man

TOO would
• i.rrebe

W thia worthy of that hij^h •ptrit of

which you UhuiUhI )- is thin worthy a

generoua anger, <>r a noble luitretl t

Away ! you nmliKQ vouixilf. I tthrink

from no quarrel—why should I ^ I

hare nothing to fear : my n.rvcs are

firm—my heart i* f:i ' will;

my habits may have 1 my
•trength, but it \» yet mu.il to that

of most men. A« to the wi>a]>on» c.f

the world— they (all not '

I might tte ezcuaed by th*.

ua, for rejecting what i'cc»>im>^

her my atation nor my habita of

I lie; bat 1 learned thua mudi (W>m

book* long mince, ' Mold thywif pre-

parol for all thingM
;

"— I am »o pre-

pared. And aa 1 command the spirit,

I lack not the akill, to defend myaelf.

or return the honiility of another.*

I Aa Anun thiu taid, he drew a pistol

,
flrom hia boaom ; and pointed it

leiaorely towards a tree, at the dia-

tanoe of aome paoea.

I

- liook," said he :
•• yoo note that

small di«cnlonre'l and while suiu u

the bark—you can but Juat ol -

it : ~ he who ean send a bullet thmu^n
that spot need not fear to meet the

quarrel which he seeks to avoid."

Walter turned mechanically, and

indignant though ailent, towards the

traa. Aram fired, and th« Iwll pen -

grated the eantra of the auin. ll«

then repbMed the platol in hia boaom,

and said,

—

" Karly In UfB I had many enemies^

ami I taught nyaelf theae arU Froa

habit, I sun bear ahoat m« the wea^

pom I tnat and fnj I may never

have oocaaion to aae. Rut to return.

—I have oflbnded you— I have in-

curred yonr hatrad—why T Whatars

my alnat"
' *• Do yon aak tha enaaaf said

Walter, speaking balwa«i hia grewid

'—fh. •• Hare yon not ir»vpr»r.? uit

«*—blighted my hopr -

Kj tnm me tbo atf'

to I

.en me lo v
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with » crnglie<l s;

he»rt! Are th. <.

" Have I done tm- ^:l;

rot-oiling.and evidentlj and p<

bO'c-cUmI. " Have I ao injur

— It i» true ! I know it— I
j

it—I read jour heart ; an<l —

:

wita«« Hearen !— I feel for me wound
that I, bat with no guilt.r hand, inflict

poll vou. Yet be juKt:—aak jour
•elf, iiuvc I done aught that you, in

my c:i.*e, would have left undone 1

Have i Ixen iuaolcnt in triuniph, or

haughijr in auooeaa ? If so, bate me,

naj, Bpum me, now."

Waiter turned hia bead irroaolutelj

away.
" If it pleaae you, that I aoeuae my-

•clf, in that I, a man seared and lone

at heart, preoamed to come within

the pale of human afiections ;—that I

expoMid myself to cross another's

better and brighter hopes, or dared

to soften my &te with the tender and
endearinf; ties that are meet aloue for

a more genial and youthful nature ;

—

if it pleaae you that I accuse and
eurse myself for this—that I yielded

to it with pain aitd with self-reproaoh

that I shall think hereafter of what
I unconsciously oo«t you, with remorse
—then be consoled !

"

"It is enough," sud Walter; "let

us part I leave you with more sore-

ness at my late haste than I will

acknowledge ; let that content you :

for myself, I ask for no apology
or

'

"But yon shall hare U unply,"
interrupted Aram, adraneing with a

cordial openness of mien not usual to

him. " I was all to blame ; I should

have remembered you were an iigured

man, and snflered you to hare said

all yon would. Words at heat are bat
a poor rent for a wronged and burn-

ing heart. It shall he so in future

:

peak your will, attack, upbraid, taunt

me, I will bear it all And, indeed,

eren to mysdf there appears some
witeberaft, aoBM glamoury, in what

What !

ve 1 U it
I'

I f. .11 red

It

At

^
1, -vllO

of life

wrll

well. Fate b
Ar.iiii nil'

moved, anil lu

rereryon th- <l

at him t

and o :

more, rc^cin

of jealousy I.

remoter deptus ni iuh iniiiu, uini a

certain intcrc<>l for his ttiuj^ular rival,

despite of ! "" —
• • ' tun

breast But

'

!ul

nature,—wxs .; le-

Toted Madeline « ><l

happiness and r<

;

ii«

never regret her choice ) Thb ques-

tion obtruded itself upon him, and,

while he bought to answer it Aram,
regaining his composure, turned ab-

ruptly and offered him bis hand
Walter did not accept it; he bow«»d,

with a cold aspect " I cannot give

my hand without my heart," said he

;

" we were foes jast now ; we are not

friends yet I am onreMonable in

this, I know, but "

" Be it so," interropted Aram ;
" I

understand you. I press my good-

will on you no more. When this

pang is forgotten, when this wound is

healed,and when yoa will have learned

more of him who is now your rival,

we may meet again, with other feel-

ings on your side."

Thus they parted, and the solitary

lamp which for weeks past bad been
quenched at the wholesome hour in

the student's home, streamed from
the casement tbrougboat the whole of

that night : was it a witness of the
calm and learned rigil, or of the

unresting heart t
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CHAPTBB XI.

9AMSU mmm.—nn two mttmm a tbub oBAiini.

—

a mamntm-
WtAMMMQ P»IXOW«» BT k OOBJMilllB.—WALTE>'a ArrBOACBUa DBTAJlTVaK.

AJIB nn OOBTOaALS BSaATIOVk THBKKOB. — TBB OOKPOBAIi'l FATOi : K

tmOVBCm* to TBB **>»—TBB OOBTOBAl PBOTBi nWBI.r A aCKTUi

It wm kto that cvaBiBg
W^lt r rctOTMd Imom: th« Httle

Uxi.Ay wcrt BMHsMod Bt the hat Bad
!:.- - ' nual </ the day; Ellinor

^•lru.l^ BUMle room fbr brr crmMn

batkU kBTMlf; Bad UiBt

a«M tooekad Walter. "

aet l«re Aer/''tlMNiglit be; Bud be

poke to ber la a Ume w aibetkoate,

tbat tt made ber heart thrill vUh
delight. Leeter wbb, on tha whole,

the BMat peaelTe of the groop ; bat
the old Bad jtwag aaa exehaafed
loftke of florei eeaideaee,which, en
the part of the fbrmer, ware loAeoed
bj B pitTiag teadenMM.
Whoa tiM eletk wia reaoTod , and

the eerrBatB goaa, LaMer tobk It oa
hlaueir to break to the rialen the

blended deportare of thoir eeaata.

Madeliae reeeiTod the newt with

peialU bla»be% and a oertala eelf-

repraoicb ; for ef«n where a womaii

lm» ao caaee to blaao hetaelf, she, i»

thew cBBiii^ ImIb a aori of rwnonn at

the aabappta— ehe netaelene. Bat
Bttaor rtm eaddaaly and 1«A the

* And anw." aid tweeter,

•ill. I laiipaee, be jroor tret deetlaa'

tioa. I ean fivaiah 700 with letlara

•a aante of Mjr old (Honda there

:

Mny ftllowa th«r ware onoe: 70a

m ka4lx ! tiUa atrokmtt mntUmpUf^'

mnet take ear* of the prodlgalitj of

thoir wiao. There '• John Coartland

—ah I a eodaetiTe dog to drink with.

Be nire and let no know how honeet

John kx^ and what be my of bm.
I recollect bim a* if it were jreaterdaj;

a rogulBb ejre, with a Boiatare ia it

;

fbU ebeeke; a strai^t aoee; black

earled hair; and teeth aa even aa

diea :—honeat John ahowod hia teeth

prettj oftea, too: ha, hai how the

dog lored a laagh ! Well, aad PMar
Haloa—g»r Pater now. baa hia bboIoIb

baronetcy—a geaareai^ open-hearted

MIowaaererHvad—will aak jrsa very

ofkon to dinner—nav, oflbryOB nMMjJ
if JOB wik: like flare he doea

noCleadv «tnivagBneee: oat

of debt oat of daager. Walter. It

voald hare been will for poor Pater

Halea, had hortmewhered thatia»i»
Oft«n aad oftoa have I been toaob

he Marahalaea; bat he w«a

> good fcftana^ thoogh hia

reuiioiM kepi hiai eloaa; a» 1 aa^
peeo ho k well oiT new. Hia aitalaa

lla ia ehlr«, en year rand to Lanp

don : ao, if be ia at hia eoaatfyaaai>

TOO ean beat ap hb qaarten. and
apond a aentk or ao with hia : a
BoM hoapllahlo Mlow."
With thoM little akotehea of hia

eoateatporariot the good aqntaa endea*
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voured to wliile the time, taking,

it in tnic, Aouie pIcaMitc Hi i),c youth-

ful riiiiiiii*i-oncc« t '. hut

clli'flN '1' 'iiZllill;.' I" •• nio-

lui; ilOW-

cvi I ; Iher

wcri' .il"i..', Ik i.r closer Ut

Wullrri-. :i'!'l ofi|iv<T^;»-

tion into >
-

•truiii. I !

Mt up late lli.ll !^

Waller retired to r.

heart more louchol >.> mih iiik-uk

kindncm than his own norroira.

Kul wc are not ahout to close the

diy xtitliDut a glance at the chamber
wliirh the two iHterahcId in <''>iiiii><>n.

The tiit^'ht waaaerene and
M.'tiieiiiie «at b^* the oi>- ;

Ii'uuing her face upon her band, and
puiitg on the lone houKcof her lover,

w hicb might Ite aeen thr aeroM the

landncmpe, the treea aleeping around
it, and one pale mod aieadjr light

gleaming from ita lofty caaement like

a utar.

" Mc haa broken faith," aaid Made-
line ;

" I ahall chide him for thia to-

morrow. He promitied me the light

•bould be ever quenched before tbia

hour."
" Nay," said Ellinor, in a tone aom«-

what aharpened from ita native sweet*

Beaa, and who now sat up in the bed,

the cartain of which waa half-drawn

aside, and the soft light of the akies

rested full upon her rounded neck
and vouthful counlcnaiicc, — " nay,

Madeline, do not loiter there any
l»ni,'cr ; the air grows sharp and cold,

an<l the clock atmek one aercral

minutea ainee. Come, abter, eome !"

" I cannot sleep," replied Madeline,

sighing, "and think that yon light

streams opon those studies which
steal the healthful hues from his

cheek, and the very life from his

heart."

" Yon are infiituated,— yon are

bewitched by that man," aaid Ellinor,

peerishly.

I

"And have I not cause— ample
. cause )" returned .Madeline, with ail

;a girl's l>cautiful cnthusiaam, an the

I

colour miiii'If I hi r i'hcvk,and guvc it

the only vclineM it c<juid

' receive. '«poaka, is it not

.
like uiuHJc r— or ritthvr, what muaic so

arrest ,« and touflien the heart! Me-
ihinkN it in heaven only to gaxe upon
him, to note the cbanffos of that

' ".wn as

• very

linn i-iij<^iii. liuiHip (urns

I

to me,—when the ^
:

-> niv

I name, ah ' KIlit!' '^. ' • n

I

wonder that I !

' but that anyot!

have known love, and ye! i

Am.' And, indeed, I f< 1

{ that what the world calls love is not

my love. Are there more Eugenes
in the world than onel Who but
Eugene could be loved as I love 1"

" What! are there none aa worthy t"

aaid Ellinor, half smiling.

" Can you ask it!" aiuwered Made-
line, with a simple wonder in her
voice :

" whom would you compare

—

compare! nay, place within a hun-

dred grades of the height which
Eugene Aram holds in this little

world t"

"ThU U folly—dotage," wid Ellinor,

indignantly :
" surely tfauero are others

aa brave, aa gentle, aa kind, and, if

not so wise, yet more fitted for the

world."

" You mock me," replietl Made-
line, incrcduloualy; "whom could yon
select I"

Ellinor blushed deeply,— blushed
from her snowy temples to her yet

whiter bosom as she answered,

—

" If I aaid Walter Leslie, could you
deny it t"

" Walter!" repeated Madeline; "he
equal to Eugene Aram !"

" Ay, and more than equal," aaid

Ellinor, witli spirit, and a warm and
angry tone. "And. indeed, Made-
line." she continued, after a pause, " 1

I
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I and a heart for jrua,

* ho (Icapiae liia lore
;

and 1— i— bat no matt«r, be U going
to Imre uk, and of me—poor me, h«

no mon I"

- atteekment totheir couaiB,
long half WMpected,
t'len rallied ber 8i«i«r

1, it ini|;ht have Itcvn

hich niaiit; her at (he

~: Waller'*

M-lf. Hiu
* «eriou^ly

her heart was
<-. hi the natural

^n ardent and
if I.i!'- .-!':ired

•i*!.?r liad aiwa/a been & her

c^ltn aad e^eo than tl. . ,sed,

\<> iDjfer, wboanited" ired
»••!• '-•hinff of the pa tmr

ocrralcil, the

iidured.

1>/ all the

iiiKenuitjr

fcciin^ i iwHw MIC ' " pro-

iding to tJM bad,
;

with

>r,.uiul bar iiaUr^a >

V bar lau* vitb

that if EUiaer <

retamad lea* i

.

tu JBUiiv

' !iM, tiat»

'iBTl ter'e

hia

hr

tadwh^l" b
utwcriog. Aod lia<i . „

for ft Mi allr froB bar poac iaal iba mot«>
'h'! ommi abaakl avakaa bar al«T. t. r^

•Mt4,

—

val pravaatad ftaai alaatat:

"I kaow Ibat <b«»— Wa. . «o •
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•he lirvathlcMlr and fcently niaed ber-
j

Mif to sloal ft gliu][we of that iioHUry I

light afiur ; and ever, aa ahe looked,

the ray greeted ber eyea with an un-

1

Bwervuig and melancholy atiilneM,
j

till the dawn crept greyly over the

boavcnii, and that apeck of light,

liolirr to ber than the atam, faded

aliio with them beneath the broader

luatre of the day.

Thp next week waa paaaed in pre-

1

paratioDH for Walter's departure. At
that time, and in that distant part of

the country, it waa greatly the bshion
among the younger traveller* to per-

form their csearaiona on borvebiiek,

and it waa thia method of conveyance
that Walter preferred. The beat ateed

in the aquire'a stablcawaa therefore

ap]>rn|>riated to hia aervice, and a

•troiig bUck honte with a Koman
noM and a long tail was consigned to

the mastery of Corporal Bunting.

The squire was delighted that his

nephew had secured such an attend-

;

ant. For the aoldier, though odd and
aelftah, was a man of aome aenae and

,

experience, and Lester thought such

qualities might not be without their

use to a young master, new to the

common frauds and daily usages of

'

the world he was about to enter.
|

As for Bunting himwif, he covered
hi« secret exultation at the prospect

'

of change and board-wagea with the
cool aemblance of a man aacrificing

his wishes to his aflections. He made
:

it hia peculiar atudy to impreaa upon
the squire's mind the extent of the
i^acnfice he waa about to make. The
bit cot had been just whitewashed,
the pet cat juxt lain in ; then, too,

who would dig, and gather seeds in

the garden, defend the plants (plants!

the oorponi conid scarce count a do-

wn, and nine out of them were cab-

bages!) from the impending frosts!

Ft waa exactly, too, the time of year
wheu the rhcuuiatism paid flying

visits to the bones and loins of the

worthy corporal ; and to think of his

" gaJavanting about the country *

when he ought to l*e guarding against

that sly foe, the lumbago, in the

fortress of bis chimney-comer

!

To all these murmurs and insinna-

tions the good I^ester scrionaly in-

clined, not with the less Kyropathy,

in that they invariably ended in the

corporal's filapping his manly thigh,

and swearing that he loved Master
Walter like gunpowder, and that

were it twenty times as much he
would dieerfblly do it for the aake of

hia handsome young honoar. Ever
at thia peroraftioa the eyea of the

squire began to twinkle, and new
thanks were givoi to the veteran for

hia dirinteierted alliMtton, and new
promiaea pledged kim in inadequate

return.

The pioua Dealtry felt a little jea-

lousy at the trust imparted to his

friend. He halted, on his return

from his Cum, by the iqimce atile

which led to the demene of the cor-

poral, and eyed the warrior some-

what aourly, aa he now, in the cool of

the evening, aat without his door
arranging his fiahing-tackle and flies

in various little papers, which he

carefully labelled by the help of a
stunted pen that had seen at least as

much tiervice as himself.
" Well, neig'hbour Bunting," said

the little landlord, leaning over the

stile, but not passing its boundary,

"and when do you go T You will

have wet weather of it Oooking up to

the skies)
; you must take care of the

rumatiz. At your age it 'a no trifle,

eh—hem."
" My age I should like to know

—

what meui by that 1 my age, indeed !

—angh !—bother I" grunted Buntins:,

looking np from his occupation. I'e-

ter chuckled inly at the coT\H>r&\'a

di8iilea«nre, and continued, as in an

apolotrelic tone,

—

" Oh, I ax your pardon, neighbour.

I don't mean to say you are too old ta

travel Why there waa Hal Whitol
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«|glit7-tw« torn* B«xi Mietwclma*.

Wok • trip to LUDU iMi j«u,—

Tb««y«a(0«l toM Umm Mf^.'"

-B&thttrrtM Um eorponl, tanip

fa^ roaad on bit Mat.
" And vkAi <!• jM lataDd doing

vith Um bffiMlkd oUl pot Hin np in

ti.« wddl»bac»l Yon won't raraiy

knvo Um l»«rt to knvn'nn."
- As to tbki.' qnotb tho eorponl,

^giiia|
[, "the poor dnmb animal

aakMmo MdlotUnkon'L" And,

potUnc down Ua idi^ooka, W
indMd Um iida* of an anonnoaa eat,

vbo now, witk tnil on and, and baek

bowod np, and nttariaf htrltmmm-
mrrm Am^iei, pnrr! rabbed ber-

otf to and fro atbwari tb« ooqwral't

U^
" Wbat alarinff tbon fort won't je

al«pin.nian1 Omi flUab Um atile I

oppoto l angb l"

" No. tbank ja. nalgbbonr. I do

vary w«U bara, UMt K If7M flan baar

nM ; yonr daaihaaa b not aa tranblo-

anMM it waa lail win ^"

"BoUMrl" Intarmptad tba eor-

poral. in a roiaa Ibai nrnda Iba liUia

landlord atari bolt nprlgbi ftmn

Um Mqr aanidanaa ol bia poaUien.

Xotbinf aa aarlb ao o*ndad Um
parpandknhr Jaaeb Banting aa any

laiinnaliwi oC Inwing jama or

growls Inftmitlaa: bnl at UUa
waaiwit. as ba idllaHii pntting

0Mlt(7 to aooM SM^ ba prndant^
oonqnarad tba gilbaring angar, and
add«l. iika Um aan of yM wvrid ba
j'Ktlr {lamad biinlf an balng. in a
\>n<r v< ntio aa a dying bnwl^

—

" What fraid onl aaaa In, tbara'a

food Mlow want to apaak to ya.

OooM do angbf tba laii aannd
baiag pralaagad Into ana 9I

kHIa onatlngnMB. am
with a baok of tba bandand n wbaad
Uag wink.

Tbaoo alluraoMnta tba gaad FMar
eonld not roaist : h* rlainb«rMl iba

utile, and msUmI hinuelf on th« tench

beaida the corporal.

* Tbore now, fine follow, fit for tba

foriy-oaeood,' nUd Bnnting, clapping

him on tho baek. " Wall, and

—

»—nd—a beaniifiil eat, Imt barl"
**Ab r aaid PMar. vary aborUy—

for thoogb a remarkably mild man,
Peter did not lore eata: moraorar,

we mutt now inform tba reader that

tba eat of Jaeob Bnnting waa ena
mora feared than reapaetad tbrongb-

ont tba Tillage. The eorpocal wat a
ennning inatraeior of all animalt : be

eanld toaefa gddftnebat tba nea of tba

mnakai; dog^ tba art of tba broad-

awerd; bonea, to danea bompipea
andpidc poekata;andbabndrdiev«d
tba ewMu of Ua aolitaiy moianU by

fanparting anndiy aeoompUabmanta to

Ibadnetilaganiaaofbitant Under
bia tuition pnaa bad laaraad to foteb

and earry; to tarn oror bead and
tall like a tnmblar ; to ran np yoni

aboolder wben yon laaal axpeetad it;

to fyaa if aba ware mad at any one

npon whom tba eorpoml tboagbt ft

to aai bar; and. Mora all, to rob

laitdan,abelraa, and tablet, aiMl bring

tba ptvdnaa to tbaaarpainl, wha navar

foiled to aamddar anab ali^

Inwftd aaMfftal aaqaWUowk
Uttla foliManltiTationa af talanl» bow.

avar daUgbtAd to tba eorperal, and

I

araditabto to Ua pawan of leaahing

tba yoaag Idea bow to aboot, bad.

! neye»tbilM», rinea tba tratb maat be

rendwad tba aafperal'a eat a
bj-word tbnmgbont tba

Navar waa enl In

and tbrdltUka in

whieb H wna bald wM waadarfolly

in Bfmail! by terror ; for tba arMtare

waa iingnlnriy large and robna(» and

wHbal ef aa uaniagaane a tamper, tbat

If ynn nitamptail to laidal Ua tevattoa

af yonr propartv U fortbwlUi laC an
H* badk. pni dawn Ito aan, opanad

Ha antb.and bnda yen folly mm-
praband tfml wtet H folcnhnaly

Mlaad ttcoaUnnanUydafond. MoM
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tb»n one gr>Mip in the vilia^c bad
'

thin nouMe cat hurried into pi^ma- '

turc parturition an, nil dcMcviK^

duybreak into licr kitchen, il

•Icwry the animal percind on

x«er, having entercil Heaven
how, and glaring npon her'

^ greatgreen ejrea, and a malig-

1

a»„; liroumie expraiiion of coant«-

^

aanee.

Various deputatlona bad, indeed,

from time to time arrived at the

<ri<r:ir« cottage requesting thedeatb,

>n, or pcri>etual impriaonment
i.ivourite. But the atout cor

pond receired them grimly, and dia-

miiWMl them gruflSy, and the cat went

on waxing in mzc and wiekedneu,

and liaffliug, as if inspired by the devil,

the Tarioos gins and traps set for its

deatmetion. Bat never, perhaps, was
*' "1 greater distarbance and pcr-

<a in the little hamlet than

^..^.., some three weeks since, the

corporal's cat wasknown to be brought

to bed. aii<l MkAy delivered of a
numer :.:. The village saw
itAcif > il a race and a per-

petuity of corporal's cats I Perhaps,

too, their teachergrowing more expert

by practice, the descendants might
attain to even greater accomplishment
than their nefarious pro(;enitor. No
longer did the faint hope of being

<l(livered from their tormentor by an
untimely or even natnral death oecur

t4i the harassed Orasadaliana. Death
was an incident natuiml to one cat,

however vivacioua, but here was a
dynasty of cats * Primeipet mortale$,

retftublica cettma I

Now the corporal loved this crea-

ture bettor, yes, better than anything

V< the world except travelling and
board wages ; and he was sorely per-

plexed in his mind how he should

be able to dispose of her safely in his

atiaence. He was aware of the gene-

ral enmity she had ini>pirc<l, and
trembled to anticipate iu probable

rcanlt when be was no longer by to

afford her i>helter and protection.

The squire had, indeed, oflfcred het

>ii aitylum at the manor house ; but

'c M{uirc's rook was the cat's most
embittered enemy ; and what man
can answer for the peaceable beha-

viour of his cook t The corporal,

therefore, with a reluctant sigh, re-

nounced the f- '•••.') u- ,.«;.r ni..! »ff,.r

lying awake t mi^

over in his III : ^ , 'U-

soicnocti, and rnpahilitiea of all his

neighl>ouni, he came at last to the

conviction tbit there was no one
with whom he could so safely intrust

his cat as Peter Dealtry. It is true,

as wc said before, that Peter was no
lover of cats ; and the task of per-

suading him to afford board and lodg-

ing to a cat, of all cats the moat odious

and malignant, was therefore no eaay

matter. But to a man of the world

what intrigue i« imfwwible ?

The Guest diplomatiat in Europe
might have taken a leason from the

corporal, as he now proceeded ear-

nestly towards the accomplishment

of his project.

He took the cat, which, by the by,

we forgot to say that he had thought

fit to christen after himself, and to

honour with a name, somewhat
lengthy for a cat (but, indeed, this

was no ordinary cat
!

) viz. Jacoliina

—he took Jacobina then, we say, upon
his lap, and, stroking her brindled

sides with great tenderness, he bade

Dealtry remark how singularly quiet

the animal was in its manners. Nay,

he was not contented until Peter

himself had patted her with it timor-

ous hand, and had reluctantly sub-

mitted the said hand to the honour

of being licked by the cat in return.

Jacobina, who, to do her justice, was

always meek enough in the presence

and at the will of her master, was,

fortunately, this day, on her very best

behaviour.
" Them dumt animals be mighty

grateful." quoth the »!orporaL
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••Ab'" rrjoii»c«l IVUt, wiping kb

bj>ii-l«i^li bM iweket-baadkwchief.

H I/>rd' whUMaadal UMreb«
in the aurid !

"

-' TlkiMch alMKlcr'* bc«Uh aax rah* •

MsUcred PM«r.
* y«ry ««U, T«r7 Ira* ; naribl*

v«nM tkoM,* Mid tlM eorpocml, »p-

pntTfaiglj : "sad jvi aiiddef*• oAea
«k>iM bdbff* th« UMads cooMi Body
e* »«, it makm » mm dA of iiia

kind, Mlwod to beloof to tbo noe
of BMS, to MO Um turj that aboeada
ta tliio bcr» Mblanary walo of toaiai

"

amid the eorponl, liftiaf ap bio eyok.

I*olir itaivd at liia witii opoa

oatli; tl»e hjrpoeritieai ruoal eoo-

tioiMd,aft«ra|iaaM^

—

' Now tlMfa'a JaooMaa^'eaaae ahc '•

• Kood eat, a fiUtiiAd Mrrant, ihf

• bolo rillofo io againt bar : nicb lie*

M tltoy tall oa bor. tocb «r«;.|>er*.

jrou 'd thiak oIm was tiic devil in gar-

net • *
I ipaat, 1 gTaai," added tii«

oTiM.ral. in a loao of ap»io||«(i<'

<l or. ' that dM'o wild, Maejr. I

ber fneeds froM l»er Imi, Moido Uo>^\\

SoloMoa'o batter : bat what tbon!

OoodySoloMoa'o d—d b—h I Oood>
SoloMoa Mid lioor In opporitioa to

jroa, Mt ap a pablie ; yoa do not lik«

Ooadjr 8oloMoa% Potor DMltiy I

"

"If tbat vara all JaeoLina ba.1

doao ! " Mid tba laadlord, frinninr
-AUr what olM did aba dot Wbj

ah« oat ap Joha>ToMkiaii^ oiaary-

bird; and did aai 4aha Ttaakioa.

Maej raaeal ! mj yoa Mold MOt dag
better aor a rarwil"

" I bav* nolkiaf to mkj agaiaot Um
1--T wMlara ibr that," Mid Patar,

•(n>kli« tka oat of hia ova
"0ms will Ml Ur^ lb tha
lioa of Providioa, Bat what, cor
foral I " aad PMor, haaUljr withdraw-

ki>K bU baad, harried ii iato hia

tTMdtot padioi—"hat what I did
D'^i A« tetalch Joo Wohetor'a Uttlo

boj'i hand into ribandi, heeaoae 4b«

boy tried to prevent her mnninir ofl

with a ball of string
)

'

** And well," grunted the corporal,

" that waa not JaoobtnaV tluing ; that

waa mj doing. I wuite<l the string

—offered to pay a ponnTfor it— think

of that!"
" It wss priced two ponee ha'peany.*

said Peter.

" Augb—baogfa ! you would aoi

pay Joe Webster all he auks '. What's

the uae of beiag a man of the world,

unless one nakea one's trade«n)cn

l«to a bit t Bargaining is not cheat-

ing; I hopel'
" Heaven forbid ! " Mid Peter.

" Rut M to the bit string, Jac<ibina

took it solely for your sake. Ah, she

did not think yw were to torn against

hari"
So nying, the corporal got op,

walked into his booae. and presently

eama back with a little net in hia

"rbtr^ Pator. not Ibr you. to hold

lonoaa. Thank Jacoblna for that;
-'

- cot the string. Says 1 to heron*

.IS I wsa sitting, M I might h«

now, without th« door, 'Jaoubina.

Plster Dealtiy ** a good fellow, and h*

k**p*hial«MOMinah*g: bad habi^

' gat Moahty,—«*1I Mak* him a

n*t :* aad Jaoobiaa porrad (stroke the

poor erMtara, PMar!)—«o Jaooblna

aad I took a walk, aad when w* wm«
to Jo* Webster's, I poiatad oat ibe

ball o' twiaa to her. So, Ibr your

ak*, PMar. ah* got into this h«ra

ggnpa—aagh."
"Ah I* qooth Polar. iMghlnc

t poor UttI*

* And BOW, Petot," aaid tha oorpo-

ml. Inking hia fH«nd1i hand, "I om
gafaig to pror* fritnishlp to jaa*--

foiag to do yoa grMt ftktoor.*

"Ah*r Mid PMar, "ay r>^
friand, I "m vary naeh ohllgod tayaa.

1 know yaar kind hoart, bat I raaQy

doa*t want aay—^ *
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," Bother I" rricii the c-orponl
;

"I'm Di't llii- iii;iii ftj* l).;ik'i* ii.ui-h of

doinjf a frioi. ' -*. liolitjawt

t«II vou wl. 11 what: am
goitiKawajron «i eunc^uiaysldajrbremk,

tnd in my aimeaea jou lull
"

" Whatt my good corpoimL"
" Take chatge of Jaoobina

!"

"Take cluigo of tho detrU I" cried

Peter.

" Angh 1—bftogh I—what words are
tboM t Lisiea to me."

" I wont !"

"Youahall!"
" III be d—d if I dol'qnoth Peter,

iturdilj. It wan the first time he had
Iiecn known to swear aince he waa
pariKh clerk f

" Very well, very well I " a^d the
coqMiral, chucking up hia chin,

"Jaoohina can take care of benelf

!

Jacohiiia known her friendH and her

foes aa well an her master ! Jacobina

nerer injure** her frieuda, never for-

give* foea. I>ook to yourself! look

to yourself ! insult my cat, insult me !

Swear at Jacobina, indeed I

"

" If she steals my cream 1 " cried

Peter.

" Did she ever steal your cream t"
" No ! but, if

"

" Did she ever steal your cream I

"

" I can't say she ever did."
" Or anything else of yours 1

"

" Not that I know of; but
"

" Never too late to mend."
"If "

" Will you listen to me, or not!

"

• Well."
" You 11 listen r
"Yea.-
" Know then, thai I wanted to do

you kindneaa."
" Humph I"

"Hold Jaw I I tMigfat Jaeobina aU
•he knows."

" More's the pity
!"

"Hold jaw! I taught her to respect

ber friends,—never to commit henwlf
In-doors—never to atral at home

—

•ever to f/ at home—^nerer to acmtch
|

at Ikhiic- if) kill mice and rata—
Imn^ all ftlic o;itcL(.-» to her master

—

to do what be tells her — and to

defend his houjte as well as a mastiff

:

and thisinvaluable creature I waagoing

to lend yon :—won't now,d- d If Idof
" Humph."
" Hold jaw I When I 'm gon«,

Jacobina will have no one to feed hei.

Shell ttai herMlf—will go to ereiY

larder, every hooae in the plaee

3-our's tMSt larder, beat house ;—will

come to you ofleneat h "our wife

attempta to drive her away, ^^^ratcb

her ^ea oat ; if you disiuru her,

serve you worse than Joe Webatef**

little l>oy:— wanted to prevect this

—won't now, d— d If I do
!"

" But, corporal, how would it mend
the matter to take the devil in-doora]"

" Devil ! don't call namea. Did
not I tell you, only one Jacobina does

not hurt is her master T—make you
her master : now d 'ye see 1

"

" It is very hard," said Peter, gruro-

blingly, " tliat the only way I can de-

fend myself from this villainous crea-

ture is to take her into ray house."
" Vilbinoos ! You ought to be

proud of her affection. Sht returns

good for evil—she always loved you

;

ee how she rubs herself agminHt you

—end that's the reason why I so*

lected you from the whole rilUge, to

take care of her ; hut yon at unce in-

jare yourself and refuse to do your
friend a sen-ice. Howsomever, you
know I shall be with young Fquire,

and he'll be master here one of tbeiie

days, and I shall have an influence

over him—^you 11 see—you 11 see.

Look that there's not another Spottot*

Dog set up—augh !—Imthcr
'

"

" Butwhatwould niy wifesay, if I took

the cat! she can't abide itn name."
" Let me alone to talk to your wife.

What would she say if I bring ber

from Lunnun town a fine silk grown,

or a neat shawl with a blue t>order

—

blue beoomea her, or a tay-cheat—that

will do for you both, and wo«M set oft
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parinnrf Mahnganj
Ut i at to|»—iniUals in

rilrer. J. 11 lo I), and P. D. ; two
boxe* fcr ur. and » l>owl for uigar

is Um mi idle.—Ah ! ah ; Lor* m%,
let* mj eat I Wb«a «aa Jaeob
Boatbif «asTateful V-«a||li r
"WaO, weil! will joa Uik to

Domiky about itr
** I aball have year nnimnt. tlMDt

Tbanks my d«ar, dear Pater; 'poo

my mnU yM 're a Caa Mlov I yoa aee.

yoa 'n graat man of th» pariah. U
yoa proteat her, aeoa dare injure ; if

yoa aeo«t har, all aat apoo her. For,

ea yaa Mid, or ntb«r eang, t'other

8vodi^—capital roiee JN vera In,

too,—
•TW Bilikiy tjrtMto wttliwH etmm.

-
1 did Mi think yoa had ao good

a BMowry, eorporai,* laid Peter,

niliaff ^--the eat waa now earlinf it-

iir ap in Ue lap : "after all, Jaeo-

Mm what a dcnee of a name!

—

•M«M gentle eaongh."

"Gentle aa a fauab^ toft as batter,

kind M cresm. and eadi a OMoaer !

"

think Dorothy—'
I •oroihy."

" W«U, when will yoa look np t"
" CoBM and take a dlah of Uy with

yoa in half aa hear ;—^yoa want a
aew Uy-rhei*; eemething new and

" I ('Ilk «• do," laid Peter, riainf

and gm^/ depoeltlng the eni on the
groaad.

- Aha' veHeeeteltl—vallseel
O0..1 ) V for the prweal In half aa
b'.ur be with yea!"
The eorperal, leA nloa* wHh Jaeo-

Maa. eyed her laioBtfy, aad ban!
iato the MIevtag pathelte addiwi :—
"Well. JaeoManl jwi lltUe kaov

the nafaM I takee lo mtf yoa the
Heel telle frr jna wihnteml mi
prMleae eoal Ihr year iak«. yea jade t

Ah r maj well rah year rfdee i^alaei
Mu JMoMaat JaeoMaai yoa he

oaly thfaig la the orarid that caioi

abatteafcroM. I have neither kith

nor kin. Yon are daoghter—(Hend—
wife to me : if anything happened t«

yoo, I ahoold not have the heart to

tore anything ebe. And body o' me^
bat yoa be aa kind aa any whtreo^
and maeh more tractable than any
wifb ; bat the world givos yoa a bad
name, Jaeoblna. Whyl b it thai

yoa do woiae tkut the world dot
Yoa hae ao morality in you, Jaoobina

.

well but baa the world T Noi Bui
it iuu humbog—yoa have nc humbug,
Jaeobina. On the Culh of a man,
Jacobina, yoa be better than the

world *—baogh ! You takee eare of

your own intereet, bat yoa takee

eare of your maeter'* ~* •—Yoa lovea

me aa well aa yoorMo. »«» eata ean

«y the aame, Jacobina I and no goaup
that flings a atone at your pretty

brindled akin, ean My half aa mo^
We maat not fNget your kitlene,

Jacobina; yoa have ftrar led—they

must be provided for. Why not a

cat'a cbildrea aa well a* a oonrtier'a I

I have get yoo a eoBfortable home^
JkcoMna ; take care of younelf, and
•Inti't Gill in love with every tom-cat

in the place. Be eober, and lead

kini^'le life till my return. Coaeb
Jacoltina, we will lock up the hoaa%
and go aad aee the quartera I have
provided Ibr yoa.—Hdgho I

"

Aa he iaiahed hie haraagae, the

corporal h>dced the door of hie eotiag^

•ad JaeoUaa. UatUag hy hk aUk he

alalked with Us anal itatcllMaB ta

The Spotted Dor.
Dame Dorotltjr Daaltiy reeelvod him

with a eleaded brow ; hat the man el

11m worid kaew whom h« had to deal

with. Oa Wedaeedajr aMmlag Jae»
biaa waa ladaetad lato the eeialbrte

of the hearth ef mlae heet;—aad bet

fbar little klUaM mewwl hard by
from the afaiiare ti a bMket Uaad
wUkfaaaeL

Hera ie wMem la thh
li la aoi every maa wha

kaowa hew la dfaMM of hla eal
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CHAPTKR XIL

i irftAiai HAHT.—WALTUS UTRmTIBW WITH UAbUltMM.-

AVD ooirnDivo DtSPOStriOII.—WAinE't aioik.—tbi pabtiko mkau—
OOarSRSATIOX BKTWUH tub OBCLB AVP BBPBBW. WAUBB ALOBB.—
•LBBP THB BLBBBIBO OP TBB TOVB«.

" ril. Oni. out. unwnrthy to ufmk wlMf« b«krMtl>«(b,
« « * * *e

PunL W«ii DOW, my wboto ymktun la forth, I will nwlv* to dopart.'*

Bn JoKMH : iTMrr "«<• ottl 4^A1« «

It wmk DOW tb« ere before Walter'*

departare, »nd on returning home
from » Ckrewell walk among hU
CkToorita haunts, be found Aram,
whoee visit luui been made during

Walter's aboence, now standing on the

threshold of the door, and taking

leaTe of Matlelinc and her father.

Aram and Walter had onlj met twice

before since the interview we recorded,

and each time Walter bad taken care

that the meeting should be but of

short duration. In these brief en-

counters Anun's manner had been

even more gentle than heretofore
;

that of Walter's more cold and distant

\nd now, as thejr thus unexpectedly

>jt at the door, Aram, looking at

lim earnestly, said,

" Farewell, sir ! Tou are to leave

OS for aome time, I hear. Heaven
•peed you

!

' Then he added, in a

iower tone, " Will you take my hand,

BOW, in parting l"

As he said, he put forth his hand,

—

'\t was the left

" Let it be the right band," observed

the elder Lester, amiling : " it is a
lorr- n

"

aot," said Aram, dryly.

lii.: Vi....^. uoted that he hai never

remembered him to give his right

band to any one, even to Madeline

:

the peculiarity of this haltit might,

'

however htm* from an awkward early ,'

habit ; it was certainly scarce wortk
observing, and Walter had already

coldly touched the hand extended to

him when Lester said carelesily,

" Is there any superstition that

makes you think, ax some of the

ancients did, the left hand luckier

than the right ?

"

" Yes," replied Aram ;
" a super-

stition. A (lieu."

The student departed ; Madeline
slowly walked up one of the garden
allej-s, and thither Walter, after

whispering to his uncle, followed her.

There is sometiiiug in those bitter

feelings which are the r," - - -
f

disappointed love; some
intolerable anguish of \^, ^.1

jealousy, that, when the first shock is

over, often hardens, and perhaps
elevates the character. The sterner

powen that we arouse within u- to

coml«t a passion that can no
bo worthily indulged, are nevi i

wards wholly allied. Like thi

which a nation stunmons to its I -

to defend it from its foc> i

the enemy only to find ;.

for themselves. The mi
man who eoiu/vm an
attachment becomes sti

before ; it may be for ev

for good, but the capaeiti'. „r

are more vigorous and coIle<tcd.

'^e last few weeks had done mors

J
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Jig I ma}
i^'ive you

Um ftnt »:

olfvd U>.

At abdac':

At b« I

the
I"

—
en»'

hi"

fr..„.

liiM, and
-'-. her

than
ami

than the «

repr

-. iliiy you be luijjp^,

other!"
- taid MmMIim, af^

' if I erwneoMigad
- .-> foif Bioca

V allhetka

I ahool^

WW the iir«t to

•Itch etMsa, aiwaja an.
" Il la a baaatilWl VTMiag," hu«1

the, "asd tb* HOI aai la promiae

9l a iaa day for your joaniey to-

quit

for I

W«h. r walked oaailont^ ; Uabaart
mx. f : -MadeliBe,*' be aaid at

length, " dear Madaliae^ give aeyoer
Uad. Vtj, do BOk laar ae; I know

j

what vm th;rk, tad yo« are right:

1 |..^..l I
'

' ! lore ye« ! bat I know
I

•cU UiAi 1 can bave no hope In
|

makiac thia wiafiatlon ; aad wbea 1
'

Mk yea for yoar baad, MadelfaMb H la
I

oa\y to eoavinoe you that I bave no

!

rait to praM : bad 1, 1 woeU not dare
|

W) toncb Ibat band." I

MadtUae. veadarl^ aad oaibar-

raMod, gave bin ber baad : bebeldit

for a BMNBeat with a tiambUag ehap,

praMd It to bb lipa, aad tbea

fOHgaed ll>

** Te^ Madellaeb mj ttatia, a^y

tweet eoatia { I have loved yoa deepi[yf

bet tUeatly, leag beCBve my heart

eaald aaiavol tha yatery el the

ft«lln«« with wbidi U gloved. Bat
thiii h'A ihi« Il were aov Idle to

r«>|>«at I kti'>» that the heart wheee
Buti—liun weald have Made aiy trhele

Uft a drtaa, a tteaepett, hi gives to

Mother. I bate ae> etaght yoa aow,

lladetlaa.ioi«piBealtkik er loTei

Madeline

;

lore

»g a

'inf( if 1 bad csoae to

I .im DOW about to

: ooafBeeyoo feel

.: ction, will you

gire mc leave tu »i*cak to yon aa a

brother mightf
MadeliBe held oat her band to hia

with fraak eoidlaUty. "Tea!" aU
ahe.''qieakl"

" Then," mid Walter, turning away

hia head la a apirit of delicacy that

did hfaa heaoar, " it it yet aU (oolate

Ibr IM to Moae word of eaatioe that

refartea to—Bageae Area I"
" or eaatloa I yoa alarm bm, Wal

ter: apeak, baa aoght b^ipeaed i

hia I I aw hia m httoiy m your
telC DoMaaghtthfeatca bialSpeak.

I iaplore yea,—^lek t"

"1 know of no danger to Ma /"re-

plied Waller, etaag to perealve the

hiealhlea aasialj with whleh Made-

Uae «oka; "hat paaaa^ mj eoaala,

auqrIlMre be ae daagir toyeafrea
thtoaaar
"WaHerl-
*• I graat Ma wla, haraed, gealK

"my, aore thaa all, beariag aboot

hfaa a apeU. a ftodaatlon. b^ whl<>ii

he aofleaa, er awea at will, aad wl 'eb

evea I caaaet teaht. Bat yet bk ah>

aliaetad aoed, hiegleeaj U^eartala

worda that hav« brokea ftoa hia
aaawera. owtala tall-tale <
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which woriU ' f

hmrc ficnily ai

spire me ^l.

and dutru»t

•Itogct!- - •

he api'

myMif —
Cioll I he ffl.

iul,

in-

;t nf

•I ;

- not lliua ljw«Md. SUjr ! luten

lUewhilel You hara a biKh, a

thuugLtful mind. Ez«rt it now. Con-

aider your whole hi4>pin«as reaU on
one step ! PauM, examine, compare

!

Bemember, 700 hare not of Aram, aa

of thoae whom yoo have hitherto

mixed with, the eye-witneaa of a life !

Ton earn know but little of hia real

temper, hia secret qoalities ; Htill leaa

of the tenor of his former existence.

I only ask of rou, for your own sake,

for my sake, your sister's sake, and
your good father's, not to judfi^ too

nuhly I I^ore him, if you will ; but
observe him !

"

" Have you done t
* said Madeline,

who had hitherto with difficulty con-

tained herself ;
" then hear me. Was

it I—waa it Ifadeline Lester whom
yon asked to play the watch, to enact
the spy upon the man whom she ex-

nlu in loving t Was it not enough
that yow should descend to mark
down each incautious look—to chro-

nicle every heedless word—to draw
dark deductions from the unsospeei-

ing oonfidanco of my father's friend

—

to lie in wait— to hang with a foe's

malignity upon the uubendings of

Csmiliar interoounw—to extort anger
from gentleness itself, that you might
snrest the anger into crime ! Shame,
ahame upon you for the meanness!
And most yon also sappoM that I, to

wiiOM trust h« has giren his noble

hmit, will reedve it only to pUy the

•aveadroppar to its aeereU 1 Away !

"

The generooa blood crimsoned the

dieek and brow of this hi^-spirited

girl, as sht uttered her pilling' r«proof,

hor eyes sparkliMl, her lip quiverod,

':1.1c frame Heemcd to have grown
vilh the majesty of indignant

" Cruel, ui\juBt, ungrateful
!

" Macu-
lated Walter, pale with rage, and
trembling under the conflict uf his

roused and wounded feelinL'M " Is

it thus yon auawer tLi '>l

too disinterested and m i a

lovel"
" Love ! " exclaimed Madeline.

" Grant me patience !—Love! Itwss
but now I thought myself honoured

by the affection you said you bore me.

At this inatant, I bloiih to have called

forth a single sentiment in one who
knows so little what love is! Ix>ve!

—

methought that word denoted all that

waa high and noble in huinaii nature

—confidence, hope, devotion, sacri-

fice of all thought of self ! hot yoa
would make it the type and ooneen-

tration of all that lowers and debases !

—suspicion—cavil—fear—Rclfiahness

in all ita ahapea I Out on vou !

—

lovef
" Enough, enough ! Bay no more,

Madeline ; say no more. We part

not as I had hoped : but be it iw. You
are cluuiged indeed, if your conscience

smite you not hereafter for this in-

justice. Farewell, and may you never

regret, not only the heart you have

rqected, but the friendship you have

belied." With these words, and

choked by his emotions, Walter havUly

strode away.

He hurried into the house, and into

a little room adjoining the; chamWi
in which he slept, and which had bci-n

also appropriated solely to bis um. It

was now spread with boxes and trunks
some half-packed, some corded, and
inscribed with the address to which

they were to be sent in London. AH
these mate tokens of hb approaching

depaiinre atmek upon his exeited

feelings with a snddennert that 9Ter

powered him.
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. Uiu«- ihu«," '

I am to li-avi',

rbil'lhi^Ml* li'iuic '.

"

^mit'lf oil >iiH .liAir, And,

ver, he
... K„l

<1

thank Umvco, I 4ai

-s; «M Mucdy orer,

'>p«fMd ofUj, and
him where he

.nd faUdon the

:. id long

. which

iicu ail a parting

•^" as aba laid it

that Imt «7w
:llir.

nor left

'>g him;
. titere till dark,

^r ttnn ; and before

took Bp the

and put it

; certhai
. not tajr

-•• to her
' 'ra.

left the reooi to

' Walter; aad
UmrU* mi al^

wiadow,

•ia." tkm

-i.e. "Ifoelthal
i;iiLo. Iklicreme,

1 am uo* ;iL i ..-I cr it.-iiil, warmly

fn^tcAil, for tho kiii!in-> of your

laotireiL"

"Kot ao," nid Walter bitterly;

th« adrice of a friend ia only

meannam.''
" Coma, eoma, forfire me ; pray

do net let na part unJtindly. When
did w« erer qaarrel before? 1 waa

wroBg, grleronily wrong— I '<

form any penanee yoo may enj

"Agraad, than: follow my a«iuio>

BltlOIM.''

** Ah I anything elae," aaid Ma-
deline, grarely, and eolouring deeply.

Walter aaid no more ; he preaaad

her hand Hj^btiy, and tamed away.
" Is all forgiven I" aaid ahe, in ao

bewitching a tone, and with ao bright

a aoula, that Walter, agaiaat hia eoD-

•daaetb iMwared "Tea."

Tba abtara left the room ; I know
not which of the two reealTed hia lact

gUmea.

Leater now retomed with the let-

tan. ** There ia ona ehaiga, my dear

boy,* aaid ha. In ecndading tba moral

iiganetiotta and azparienead Mugger
tiona with whieh the young generally

leave the aoeeatral home—" thara k
one charge which I need not cobh

mend to your Ingeoni^ and aeal. Yoa
know Bgrilroaf eoavietioo, that yoar

IktlMf, ajpoorbrotlMrfBUUIivw. la

it Mcamvy Ibr • to tall yoa to

asmi ywHMlf by aU ««yi, and in all

meaaa, to diacovar aona daa to hia

ifel Who knowB," added Laatar.

ill aamile, " bat that yoa may lad
ieb nabob i I confcaa that I

re«l hot llttia aarpriae if It

« t, at all avaati^ yoa will

u.

'

ixMdbia loqaiiy. 1 have

this paper tbe fbw

tning bin wbleb 1

jMBriMaba
xnm wbara ha

- nmea he
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wci^i.t, xU'\ \ •' //itn-'v. Ill t.

. >rTi. l>v«iri:, .iii<i i^ri^f :

'.:.«»• *rc (!•. \"V.iii: u: 111 »

but li:' ; aTv the iTia' ..T'-

Itr.- '••:: •- ihi-iu .u> K 1-r

K o«p. " while Ute evil tUjr*

weary, an htktaad few.

Bui tucmjr}-, sad cue, lad aaibttkm,

mi vniie»,Am$ wo dioa gode that

4i^ t)»e TtaM «ka fclh—il

.ii.a

T:,. v ' «1 r jLVMiion* arc til

: : .
.' .re M'or*, ami tlu-ir iri .

'lit ia our own. An the <l;trk

-) .' •in the uurthem t^lc, th»t waich

I. . ;
'

•':• i-oiuingof oneofabiiKhtcr

A..-: I ^: .'acc,le«t, if be aeize then.

nuawmra, he biu<l them prisoucn in

hit eluia, ibey keep ward at night

rvw tk« aalnuice of UuU deep c^rt-^

tkt> htan MMJ ecu* aiiif

tkaugil Btafi
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km' va^MH flMnn* Um (ti««M>t day.
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nil aABaiAoa tarrLEP.—Lwraaa uorm An Msmw.—«AinT or TBMrn
A •00» trMVLATtOS.—TBB TSimi AM9 VUTOOE OF ASAlf'a LOTS.

L0«« U tattar ikM • pair all > «wi / thine w«n grMtar wbJeti !

AaAMi aibeUoo to MmUUm bar-

inf BOW been fenDally MuoooMd to

ImUr, utA UadMa»'» Mfueat hariiif

' «!» aooMvhai 1«« femully obuiaed.
It onlj rsoMfaMd to ftx U»e timo for

thoir vhWds. Tboogh LmUr tar-

bore to qoortloo Aiaa • to hb dr
eoBAUaoM, tlM ttodoBt fruklj ooa-

frmtd, tiMt. if Mi aflbnUof what tb*

^'«a«raiUj of p«MM voaM eoaatdor

-^^en a compotMMi, thqr MmM<iI OM
rate want* Mid nlind lUb

ti ib« remoto and ehMp
• bich tbojIlTed). to dkk

»ll fortoM Id » wife, wbo,

M4(l«lia«. »M oqaaliy vitb him-

iiMiioorwd of obwurity. T^
Xoim\ I^ntcr, howtftr, pfopOMd to

bortov a(>«>n In* dasfbtor neb a por-

tirvr> .• II ,''.t tilow tir tbavaataof
•n 1 r. i- ' iiiily, or tb« probablo

v— for tboagb

VwbcrwbMl,
htboMihnIi

.f SeplOBh

Inff

pf the lovon tboald be hdd. It is

eartain that Leator Mt ona pang for

bU Mphew at he mibaeribed to thin

propoaal ; bot be coiMoled biroMlf

with reearring to a hope be bad lon^

eberiabad, ris^ that Walter wotild

reCan booM aoi onljr enred of hU
raia attaehmcBt to Madeline, but

with tba dtipoaitioo to admit the

attiaetioaa of bar aiatar. A marriafa
between tbeae two oooelaB bad tor

yean been bU Atvoarite pn^jeci. The
lively aod ready temper of Ellinor,

her booaebold tarn, her meny bagb,
a winniof piayfoloeai that ebaiiio>

teriaed etraa bar debeta, were all nore
after Laetar'e aeerei heart than the

graver and higher aatwa of hi* elder

daagbtar. TU§ might mainly be

thai Ihegr wa^ mile of dlaooaltten

thaA more reminded btm of Ua loot

wUh, and ware, therefcri^ more ao-

eordant with hia Ideal eianaard of

perfcetion : bat I Inellne aUe to bo
llave that the more pefeoae advance

in yeaiBt the mora, even If of etal I

and aober tompcr tbemeelvei. lb««

lava gikty mm elaaileltjr In voutb
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I hftvu often pleMcdmv'"'" l.v oliMsrv-

ing, ia Mm* happy fn: 'm-
bneing all ago, thjtt it :ic«t

and wildest child that cbamu tho

grancUire the niMt And after all it

lA, penupa, with charaeten u with

young! A* mx.- rmtilain in fill<->] b/

the ehaaneI^ «'e

cberiah wL- u(

hope. It t i(,-ti, fruui une

cauae or ai> > Walter'* aU
kence created u It^i chuerleta blank in

boo'ka, the grave and thoughtful may the fiusily circle than miirht have

Iw. more admired than the light and been expected ; and tip 'wx
eliecrful, but they arc le»* liked ; it iH bridalii of Madeline .er

not only that the former, being of a naturally diverted, ia a grcai lueaiHirc,

more abstruse and rccnii<litc nature, the thoughta of each, and nngrnni «

'' ' ' )>crM>n8 ciipjiblc of judging their conrcraatiou.

ritB, but also that the great Whatever might U Madeiine'a ln>

..>>.>• Liiti majority of humiiu beings faluation as to the merits of A ram,

in to be amaaed, and that they na- one merit, the greatest of all in the

tunUly incline to love thow; the l>e«t eyes of a womiu who I<n.-. be at least

who amuM them moot. And to so poweesed. 'U more

great a piactical extent is this pro- buminglyan than she.

ror>nce pushed, that I think were a who, for tho bni ng
nice observer to make a census of all slumbering past-i • ; »!

thoM who have received legacies, or F^ugene Aram. Kvury day the arduur

dropped unexpectedly into fortunes, of his afTections seemed to increa«c.

he wonid find that where one grave With what anxiety he watched bcr

dinpoxition had so benefited, ther^ footstcpii I with what idolatry he hung

would be at least twenty gay. Per- upon her word* '
"' ' * uuupcak-

haps, however, it may be said that I able and ycamii he ga/xnl

ym, here, taking the cause for the upon the chang*.:... ., -,..vuceof her

effect

!

check ! Now that Walter was gon<-

But to return from our specula- he almost took up his abode at the

tive dirtquisitions : Lester, then, who manor-bouite. He came thither in

though he had so slowly discovered the early morning, and rarely retumci

hiH ncjihew's passion for Madeline, home before the family retired for Uu-

had long since giicswed the secret of night ; and even then, when all wait

Kllinor's affection for him, looked for- hushed, and they believed him in his

ward with a hope rather futnguinu vhan solitary home, he lingered for hours

anxious to the ultimate realisation around the bouse, to look up to

of his cherished domestic scheme. Madeliue's wiudow, charmed to the

And he pleasea himself with thinking spot which held the intoxication of

that wh«o all soreness would, by this her prewnce. Madeline diticovercd

double wedding, be banished fr '• ' > •. »nd chid it; but so ten-

WiihcrV mill. i. it would be impo^ it was not cure«L And
Utcunocive a family group more uu;;^.. .,.,.. -. .....dS, by ili • .nn.iMn.i ii,<.<in,

or more happy. j
she marked fron; i.irk

And Ellinor heraeif, ever since the figure gliding tiv v.-^ <>t

parting words of her counn, had the trees, or pausing by the lowly

seemed, so fiu from being incoDKolable tombs in the still churchyard—the

for his alMenoe, more bright of cheek resting-place of hearts tluit once, pcr-

and elastic of step than she had been haps, beat aa wildly a* h'w own.

for months before. What a world of
^

It was impoe.>-i t tliin

all feelings which forlii't de>iK)ndence, ,
order, and from '

l -m

lies hoarded in the heart* f tb« • Aram,—a love, wtnch in xuiMtanc*

i
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VM trath, and j«t ia hagwic* V****!'
•oaid bd\ wholly lo mbdo* ukI ea-

tlu«l » firi DO jvaag; lo raauntie, m>

itkiMhttk, M MjMlaliM Lmtr.
How teMoM and dalleiew ouit h»<ra

iMMbH-HOMof kappiMa! la tke

•an haari or afM lovivg Ibr tte iai

time, lova b fcr mort aatatie Uuta la

aa, iaawnaeb aa it ki aafereiad hj

derita; lore, then aad there, BMkea
tiM eo|7 etata ef hamaa arirteaea

wlikk ie at oaea eayabla ef ealmaaa
aad traMpoffil

CHAPTER IL

fA^wnAMv.* raaaaa or a totuuu* ktn a oeoanaa.

—

a maji ov amir
riOLTS A«B HAIT AoooMruiaxBaTi.

HHImC^iii tea»i
TiMcaMmlH

AaovTtUaUaM.tkeBarior * • *,

tlM fieat aeblewaa of ike diedlel.

aad whoee feeideaaa waa witliia a fsw

aiUe* vl Oraadale, caaM down to pajr

lua woelcd yeariy rkit to Ida coaatfy

doouiDA. He wee a maa well kaowa
in tke biaiorr of tlM titaee ; tkoagk,
^ ' rtfioae meoae, I eoaoeal kieaaaM.

: . «ai a eeartaer,—deep, wilj, aeoeae-

pltAbed ; bat eapaMe of geoeroae eea-

tiaMate aad ealargad riewa. Tkoagk.

lro«i raiptfd to kie iatwaeU, ke eeiaed

aad Hved a* it were upoa tke fleetiat

•piiH ef tke 4aj, tke peaettatioa of

kb ialeOeetvaatfcrkiyead ita laaek.

H<> elalMi tke Mrit ef kaviag keea
t: oae. ef all kie eoateapeniriei

1 .rd CkeelaHMd aloM exeepted),

elearlj eew, aad noet dia-

t iiicUjr propkeried, tke dark aad fear

(el etorat tkai, at tke eloee af tke

eentary. bant ever fraaee rfaillK

ti> lead tka alaa of tke hikaw apea

rrom Ika MMfl einU of

thiea la wUak tka dwaUen of a
eoart ere eeadawaed to llva^ aad
•biok he UifkleMd by kla abttiliaa

tad graaed Iqr kie aaeoaallakMeaUv
Jm Mceeieae aad fcrelgkted mlad
•/ I^til • e • Ma^>f•lM*Mled thm

vaat Md aitkoat, aeaally iavidble to

tkoee of Ua kabita aad profcaeioB.

Mea wko tka beat know tke litUe

Budeoe wkiek ia eaUed tke world, are

odea tke aatet igaonuit of mankind ;

bat it WM tke peealiar attribate

of tkie aoblawan, tkat be coaki not

oety aaaljae tke external caatoBia

ef kie apeeiee, bat aleo penetmu
iato tkair i!eeper and mora kiddea

iateraetfc

Tke worka aad eonaepeadaaee ka
kwMibekiad kim.tkM«k ferftaaa

volaailaoai^ taati<y a eeaaawila

kaowladfa of tka rarietiaB of kamaa
aataiau Tka niaameai ef Ue taela

appeal* lem ramarkakia tkaa the

vigear of kb aadentaadiag. It

igkt be tlmi ke kaewtkaTieaa of

mea betlar tkaa tkeirrirtaea; jetka

WM aa ekaUev dJAeHerer la tke

btier : ko mad tka keaii lao aeea-

ralalj not to kaow tkat it b gaidod aa

eAaa by iu alhcttoae ae ite latereela.

la kb aar<y life ke kad iaeanad. set

witkoat tratk, tka ekMga of tteea-

tioaaama; kM» rim ka paiaalt ef

yimaara, ke kad beoa aaltkar weak

oa tka oae kaad. aor grem oa Ike

Mitkor tka Imdlimy dapa

tke ealkM* imaaelbl; Wl kb
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gntCM, hia rank, bin weallh, biul

inMl« hU ronqoMU « mailer of t<

tmfj purrhjue; aikI hence, like u:

*'->luptuftrifla, the put of hU worldly

knowledge which vm the most fal-

lible. WM that which related to the

MX. He judtrc<l of women by a
niHiuliinl too li>iinct from that by
wliirh h" jiiil^-''! of men, and con-

sidered thoM toibica peculiar to the

•ox, whieh in reality are incident to

hnman natare.

i i is natural diiipo«iUon wan grave

and rcfleetire; and though he was
not without wit, it was rarely uiicd.

He lived, necessarily, with the frivo-

lous and the nutentatious
; yet oaten-

tatinn and frivolity were charges

never brout^ht )u;Ain>>t himself. As a
diplomatist ami a »tatCMman, he was

of the old and erroneous school of

intrifTuers; but his favourite policy

was the i»cience of conciliation. He
was one who would m> far have suited

the present age, that no man could

Itettcr hare steered a nation from the

chances of war : James the First

could not have l>«cn inspired with a

greater affection for p<-ace ; but the

peer's dexterity would have made that

peac« as honourable ax the king's

weakness made it degraded. Ambi-
tions to a certain extent, but neither

!

grasping nor mean, he never obtained

for his genius the full and extcn-

'

ire field it probably deserved. He
loTed • happy life altove all things

;

'

and he knew that, while activity is

the spirit, CUigne is the bane, of

happinesB.
|

In his day he enjoyed a large share
of that public attention which gene-

'

rally bequcatha fame ; yet. from
several caoaea (of which his own
modormtion is not the least), hIa pre-

Mnt repatation ia infinitely lesa great
tlian the opinions of hia moat distin-

giiiithed eontenporariea foreboded.

It ia a more difficult matter for

men of high rank to become illna-

triooa to poateritr. than for penons

In t «<i>mer and more wholesome
i ife. Even the greateat among
ingniahed men of tbr- t>.'>tri<-i.'iii

order, suffer in the eyes

age for the very quah
daxxling defccta or bri:

tricities, whieh made them
larly remarkable in their day. ^cu
forgive Bums his amnurs and his

revellings. wjti. . v

will forgive I'. n

for the F-i-

Our <• riv '.f

literary M

pcrhapi*

his intci; .... .. ,

profound than th<

rally esteemed, tbi. u.. m

mon subtlety ol a ready genius, he
could make the quick adaptation of a
timely fact, acquired for the occasion,

appea- the rich overflowing of a

copious erudition. He was a man
who instantly perceived, and liberally

acknowledg«d, the merits of others.

No connoisseur had a more felicitous

knowledge of the arts, or was more
just in the general objccu of his

patronage. In short, what with all

hia advantagea, he was one whom an
aristocracy may boaat of, though a
people may forget; and. if not a
great man, waa at least a most
remarkable lord.

The Eari of *, in his last

visit to hia estates, had not for;;otteo

to seek out the eminent scholar who
shed an honour upon his ncir)

hood ; he had lieen greatly

with the bearing and oonvcrasi i.

Aram; and, with the oaual f< I '>

with which the aeoomplished carl

adapted his nature to tboee with
whom he was thrown, he had suc-

ceeded in ingratiating himself with

Aram in return. He conld not,

indeed, persuade the hausrhty and
solitary student to visit him at the
castle; but the eari did not di<uiain

to seek any one from whom he could

obtain inaljoetion. and he had twioa
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t tlirioi volMiUrily enooontered

Ar3ii>. and t&teUul\y drawn him

from hk raMrre. The eari bow heard

with Mwie plcamre, aad Bora aorprise.

iH»i the ustara reel—a was aboat to

I . marriad to the baaatj vi the eoonty,

«Bd he reaotrad to aeiae the fint

oocaiina In rail at thi manirr Tiir--T
*'

eflar hia eompUmeota and ooagntala-

tioaa to ila iomatea.

Seaaihle sen of rank who, haring

a^jofwl their difiiitj from their

birth, may rcaaonabijr be aXfMltd to

IT"" nceMkmallj tlrad of it ; often

like roixiiif with theee the oioat who
are the leaal daoled bj the eonde-

MviMiou : 1 do BOt nean to a^jr, with

tho TQlitar pmnemu who miatake

rwdcfMaa far iadepeadence,—no man
foTfeU raapeet to another who knova
tb« TahM of reapeei to hinelf ; bot

tbe raapoei eboidd be pakl eadly ; it

I* aot every Oramd Sngmtitr who,

like Lcrnt Ike FamUaOK ^ only

plaaaad when he pnta thoee he ad-

•IrrwMM o«i of eoontenanee.

4 waa, therefcre, nu^ in the

tr of Laatar^ mannen and
oieeaik which randerwd

' ibe nano^bonaaeapedal
th I»rd • • •; and
r but Icaa homwred

-Uff in

• Ithyal

m>'rc i "^ ~ith

the aidea

ana rl*.;^ -
,

brief Hf)o«ni at the avUc.
aoBiriveci u> itav to the Leal'

il.'- atlnna wbi'

• *» BO apot

*ini (tuc BMrutaf, whan all hi'

*cra enf^ed asMi^the atu'

iWpteabar, ha luaBBlad hi

ralfrty. and flad)j look hi*

the BMBorhowa.
It waa towartU the latter eir

Month, and on» of the <—^'-

lafBtl fofi baaff th

An tbe eari woond alonK
of the hill 00 which bti

built, the M.*cne on which
he gaaad below received from the

grey mbla eapriciuii«lj hoveriiiu: over

it,*a dim and lucUncholy wildoeaa.

A broader and whiter vapor- •><•!•.

atrenkad the lower part of tlj<

betrayed the coursi' ..f iln- r

and beyond, to tht > .-m and
Bpeclrai, the apire >

' chureh

adjoininfi^ Le«tera aiwde. As the

horieman's eye wandered to thi« apot.

the aan auddenly broke forth, and lit

up aa by enchantment the quiet and
lordy hamlet, embedded aa it were

beneath, — the ooUagw, with their

gay gardeua and ja«min<
'

the atnamlet lulf in : u

light, while here and lhtr< coiuiuua

of vapour roae above ita aur&ce like

the cbariota of the water genii, and
broke into a thooaauU hnea beneath
the smilea of the miexpeeted aao

:

but (ar to tbe right, tbe mista around

it yet unbroken, and the outline of

ita fbnn only riaible, roae the lone

honae of the alodent, aa if there the

aadder apiriti of the air yet rallied

their broken armament of mtat and
ahadow.

The earl waa not a man peculiarly

aliva to aeanary, bat ha now invola»

larUy ehedted hk bona, and «Mad
Ibr a fcw moMenU • the beaatifte^

and alnguhr aapael wMeh the land

>^p« had ao aoddao^ mmamitA, At
• w gaaad, ha obaarrad fas • Mtt *%

>)« little diatnnea three or foar

' fathered reand a bank, and
' liem he thooght he reeogniMd

fom of Rowbnd Leaiet.

•peetien eonvinoad kiai

' in hia eo^laalftrw.

I be road through a
made towarda

Hehad i«M

That the
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who hiiil l.it.I\ :ii-

ami wlio »:i» lii>vN 11 :!•. ; I' I

cxcunti'Hi lliri'iiijliiut Un- n.-'r^ atir.ic

live •lii'tri.l'i <.f fli'- 1-1. in.

I

The e.u-1 ^m-^r.i r;_lill\. tl.iil JJon-

•icur do K bad not uc^lccted to

^>pl7 to Anm for —ktainw in a

t.. .

lie now

proom, j'

hU

CHAPTER m.

vaiBsni TH* BAU An TBI nvvmrt ooirnsB on oiutb sot iiKuonrrvk

amM.—TBI BTVPun's hotioh or tub omlt BAkrui.T arriBBa,

•• Amm. If the wilch Hope r<>rbi<)» ua t« be wIm.

Yat wb«n I luin tn thM»—Woe's only frirnds. [PMrnUmf te *u to«k«.

AimI with their wefH on<1 el<>«jit«»l vi.lcr* calm

Tk««Uruid IUI>.

I aaa but dreani ' ' ;:i.t

ShUI fiod theqni —
And, neighbouiinii iiui itiu wurn aad Jadad world,

BanMiii the lambent eye* of the loved atara.

And, with the hollow mck* and tpmrrj eaTa%

The Mdaa, and all thr niany-muklc'd winda,

Mjr oraalaaand oivinau-* ;—watch my life

Olida down the Stream •>( Knowledfr. and baboU
Ita water* with a muaing atillnew gbUBi

Th» th.iuunil iim-a (if Natura and of Hcaeaa.*

frm» •• Kuftn4 Aram^ m MS. Trapady.

Tbb earl coiuiinKH ^^lIIl n;.

ke had joined ; and when thci

pation wa« concluded, and the}' lui ii<.<i

homeward, he accepted the Bquire'a

frank inviuiion to partake of some
nfrc-liiiieut at the manor bouse. It

»o ciiaiiccd, or perhaps the carl so

conthrcd it, that Aram and himself,

in their way to the village, lingered a

little behind Uic rest, and that their

coux'creation was thus, for a few mi-

nutes, not altogether general.

-U it I, Mr. Aram," said the earl,

miling, "or Ik it Fate that has

ade jrou a conTcrtI The last time

we sagely and quietly confe/red to-

gether, you contended that the more
the circle of exit^tcnce was contracted,

the more we clunp to a slat* of pure

and all sclf^lc(>endent intellect, the

freateroorehaooeof happineaa. Tbas

u denied that ae were rendered

;'[>ier l>y our luxuries, l>y our aiuM
iiou, or by our affectionx. I^vc nn'l

ita ties were banished from youi ^
tary Utopia; and you a(i-<rt.,i

the true wisdom of life >

the cultivation—not of <

but our faculties. You know, i heiil a

different doctrine : and it \f with 'he

natural triumph of a hot-! m

that I hear you are about t

the practice of one of your dogmaa ,

—

in conaequenoe, may I hope, of having
forsworn the theorj 1"

" Not so, my lord," answered Aram,
colouring slightly; "my weaknexs
only prorea that mj theory is diffi-

cult,—not that it is wrong. I still

venture to thinV it true. More pain

than pleasure is occasioned us by

others—biwiish othcm, and yon an
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MOW i*rily the gainer. Maolal »eti-

tI^ »ad monl qaiatad* sre the two
tatoi vhidk. were tlMgr pwfcetod and
ttited.w«mM blead iato kiypbtca.
It in mA a oaioa which eoMlitaUa
ail vc imfiBi oC h«iraB, or wciiTa
ot iK m^MttefcUdtjoraGod."

" Vet, while 70S are ok earth yoa
win be (believe m») happier in the
•tale jron are abowi to efaoeee," mU
the eari. " Who eooM look ai that

eathintiny iSMe (the epeaker direeted

hie eyoi towards Madeliiie) and not

fcel that it fare a pledge of luppinea*
t)>-i< <>uld not be broken 1*

I- -tM not in the aatareof Aram
c ;

;. any alloaioa to lUflMelf. and
'- eM to hie aflhetione : he turned
a«ide his liead. and wimnined rilcat

:

the waiy eari diaeomod hb indiMre-

Bai let aa pat aaide indiridoal

aid hob—"the mmm tmd the

Ibrbid an general argiaaMnt :—
and eentei that there ia for theB^
rit7 of baoMn beinga a greater hap>

pineM la lore than in the eabtime
*'•'

'
f pMwiwnl— intelleet to which

Tj «.,uld ao ehillinglj exalt oe.

Hv> ix.t Cicero wid wieely, that we
'u^i.'. itoaore toaaljeettooaiartahljr

•or afleetiona, than to eletBlo them
too imperioadjr into oar aaeteral

gi^

iMWM trigtn, nee tmm-

•r."

• TO lored philoaophiiing better

1 hihMophy.- «ld Anm, eeldlj

:

Mitely, mj lord, Iho alfatleiM

aa pain aa weU as plaaearel
The Auuhi, the dnad, the rMtleaneaa
..r ! N.-.-HMirel7 (^"M piwent the
|Nk~i< II ft«m eonatltatlBf a kappj
•Ale of miadt To Me; one know-
ledge alone aeeaa oflolent to enbli-
t'-T^u lu enjojienie the knowledge
thit the ob)eei beloved Maat die.

What • p(>r)>rtiii(r of fiar that know-

'

ledge rreati^ fbe aTalaaehe that
nt.t> . n»h us depeada apea a aiagle

"1* ooi that toe leiaed a aaaU-

!

Na.M.

mentl Cbstom •oreljr blontit ui« to

every ^aace, every danrer, that maj
hi^pen to aa hoariy. Were the ava-

hnehe over you for a day, I grant
year atate of torture : but had an
avalanche reatod over yoo for yeaia.

and not yet foUea, yon woald forget

thai it eoald ever foil; yon woald
eat, aleep, and make love, aa if it were
laot!"

"Ha! my lord, yoo nay well—^yoa

aay welt," aaid Aram, with a ma^ed
change ofeoantenaaee ; and, quicken-
ing hie pace, he joined Lentei'a Hide,

and the thread vt the previooa con-

veraation was broken off.

The eari aflerwarda, in walking

through the garden ^an escnrsioa

whieh he propoaed !
'

r ht was
aoBiewhat of an K ' i, took

an opportunity to renew mo sultject.

" You will pardon me," ai^ be
"bat I auinot oonvinee myaelf that

man woold be hi4>pier were he with-

oat emoiione ; and that to enjoy life

he ahoald be eoldy dependent on
himaeir

" Yet it aeema to me," Mud Aram,
"a truth eaey of proot If wc love,

we phee oar happia— in oUtem
The momeat we pbee ear happincm
in othen, eoaee aaeartalnty, bal

aaeertaiaty ia the baae ef haK>iaeaa.

Childma are the aoaree d anxiety to

their parenta; hia mbtrem to the

lover. OMBge, aeeideatk death, ail

BMBaee aa la each pereoa whom we
ngard. Bveiy new affeetioa opena
aev ehenaeh by which grkf can ia

vado oa; bat, you wiU e^y, by w^*Hi
joy alee eaa flow ia :— granted ! bat
la hoawa Ufo ia there aot BKire grief

than joyT What k it that rendera

the baUnee even t What makea the

ample ot oar happlneas endearing
to oa the life at whieh we ahoold
otherwiae replael It ia the mere pae>

aive, yet BtiiTing, fOMeionaneaa ef nil

itaelfl—of the aaa aad the air,—ef
the phTifoal belaff: bat thia ee»

dblwH
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Yd vM to it<

. tlut nc>

fIcvrtiinL'

of one II

IV V theory !

- 1' - no fl»w.

newed Aram, aA«r a pMue. "

i« Huliject to fate aoldy in I

not in othera, he toon )uvi\

mind a^nst all fear, and j*

for all erentt. A little |>;>il' .supU^-

enablM him to b«ar bodily paiu, or

til.
"

..f flexh: \>y

a deeper, he
cai. c opiiiiiiry revenwe of

fir read of shame, and the

la-; ....>> of death. But what
pbiloKuphy could ever thoroughly

eoDBolc him for the ingratitude of a

friend, the worthlouneu of a child,

the death of a mintreen < Hence,

only, when he atands alone, can a

man'e soul say to Fate, ' I defy thee.'

"

* You think, then," said the earl,

reluctantly diverting the eonTeraation

into a new channel, " that in the pur-

suit of knowledge lies oar ouly actitm

road to rral happiness. Yet here how
•temal must l>e the disappointments

eren of the most sueoessfol t Does
Bot Boyle tell na of a man iHio. after

>vc do

our uwu alrcugth. lint there U a

rapture in the breath of the pure and

difficult air, and in the i
' v

which we coiiipaMi earth, <

draw nearer to the atan, tnat

exalta u« beyond ourKlTea,an<i i

cilea the true stnden- "" •

eren to the hardest

conTiction how feebl,\ . - ,

can erer imitate the gnuidcur cf our

ambition ! As you see the it{«rk fly

upward,—sometimes not fallini; to

earth till it be dark and quoDchcd,

—

thus soars, whither it recks not, mo

that the direction he above, the Iudii-

nouti spirit of him who aapircs to

Truth ; nor will it back to the vile

and heary clay from which it aprang,

until the light which bore it npwanf

be no more !

"
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OHAFTIE IT.

EumsATioi tars tbs itudijit* wubz.—nu
CASTLI.—rBtUWOrBT rOT TO TBI TEIAb

"I walfk aoi Fiiilwir* fhtwa or nila^
I >)r Ml HNHk i« awtklir jogr^

I tmk Mt •*•!•. I aMk aot Mjrl*.

1 MB Ml tga4 «f RBMjr'a toy*;

I r«rt m pliwii Willi what I Iwv*.

I wMiM MOTik• MMf* I cnr^." I—» BVLTI

TUtX to ffIB

Tbb roKier will pardon ne if I

owBwhat dof kit iatcrvt in mj (ale

bj Um didaetk «hu»eKr of hriflf eoB-

fWMUioM I hm.f yttk givM, aad
vkkh 1 am eooipolM (e reaew. It

b M4 Qolj Um U>lof7 of hia life, but

tho ekancUr aa4 loo* of Anin'»
iiad, tkai I villi lo tiaap mpam mj
fmft. PeriaoaMly, bowov«r,lkopatli

mj tUmj Moaai io of ooeli a oatare,

that, is order to effoet tkk obfoet, I

•hall aoyr bare to daaertt and careoly

«Saia oran to liagor by* (Im «aj-

Krery one knowa Um agnHfawnt
moral of Ooctke't Famat. Bvofy om

rkainf at tba koaada of kaman
kaowMgo— lkai jaantef tor Ike

iatdloetaal ruadko kojaiid, vkiek

"tko avordod aagal" fbikUi aa to

t^ypcaaak—tkat dariag^ joi eorrowftil

•Ulo of Miaa—tkai aaaie of Adml,
eraa la eoBqaaet» wkiok Oootko kaa

•oibodlMl—a pletata of tko loflkit

grief of •hioh the eoal la cafiaklo, aad
wbicli tnav rviiad aa of tko preibaad

aad naifu/i anlaaekojy vlikk tke

Srau Scalplor btaatked lato tke

rapaaaof tko aoblart of nytkologlaal

koTM^ wkea ke reiit—atad tke god
tmUatf afkcr Lk lakoaia, • If aMt*
eeavlaoed of tkeir vaailj tkaa oblod
* ' ttent!

'itralt, tke giaadear of

.. •lid aoMMa tkai Ibllev la

tke drama we refer to,do not (elranga^

wonderfbl aa tb^ an) perbapa alu>-

getkor amtain, Ooetko kea beqneatked

to tko gaae of a oafanar and bmi«
practical poataritjr tke baming aad
reatlcM apirit—tke fereriah desire for

knowledge Bora vigae tkan naefttl,

wkiek ekaiaetarlaod tke exact epoek
in tke IntelleetBal klaloty of Oennany
in wkiek tke poam waa inspired and
prodaeed.

At tkeee bitter walera, tke Marak
of tke atreami of Wiodooi, tke aoni of

the BUM wkom we kave made tka

kero of tkoM pigea kad alao, aad aol

Ugktty qaaflbd. The propertlee of a
mlad, BMMa calm aad ateni tkan

belonged to tke rlaioaariea of tke

UarU aad tka Daaabe, mlgkt iadeed

ka?e preaerred kim frooi tkat iklrat

for tke Impoasible, wkiek gives eo

peealitr a remaaee, not only to

tke peetiy, bat tka pkUeeepkj, of

tke Oanaaa people. Bat If ko ra-

Jeetad tke eaperiiitkMis ke did not

aba r^ieet tke bewildonaaate, of ih»

mind. He lorad to pl*M* ^^ *^
dark and metapkyelgil mktiotlea

vkiek kaama gaali kaa called

daHHtjr fortk frwa Ike rwlitlaa of

A ^btmU tt tkmttki. la liida Mb

Of tkt> taaniar Mia. wkMi asaaM I

aila —I ar t> »an—lai—aka
at
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Of all wf wi>uM )m Urvr :—or aidty Mam*
]

T)ir jnrrlng And InexpltekM* fnm*
ofihlm wroac w«M I aad Umm WMlofnlM
The purpoMi and UMOcbu of BMa, -wImm

W«« doacd ia dbuat )r«M«s or widely

Tlic lam* of the aarth'a grMl kwtoMi,
Wbon w» •hall be^ a* wa w> longar ara ;

—

Ltka babbttaf goarfpa.Mifa, who baar th* wmr
Of wfad^ and aifh I—but trambla not

!

'

Much :n him wu » Irpe, or rather

forerunner, of the intellectual spirit

that broke forth among our country-

men, when io« were children, and ia

now slowly dying away amidat the

loud events and ahsorbing straggles

of the awakening world. But in one

respect be stood aloof from all bin

triltc—in his hard indiflcrenoe to

Worldly ambition and hiit contempt
of fame. As some aagea have oon-

.Hiilored the universe a dream, and
self the only realUif, so in his austere

and collected reliance upon his own
mind - the gathering in, as it were,

of his reaonroea, be appeared to

regard the pompa of the world as

shadows, and the life of his own spirit

the only substance. He had built a
city and a tower within the Shinar of

his own heart, whence be might look

forth, unscathed and unmoved, upon
{he deluge that broke over the reat of

earth.

Only in one instjtnce, and that, as

we have seen, after much struggle, he
had given way to the emotions that

agitate bis kind, and had surrendered

himaelf to the dominion of another.

This was against his theoriea—bat
what theories ever resist loveY In

yielding, however, thus bx, be seemed
more on bis goard than ever against

a broad'!'' encroachment. He had
admitted one "fiur spirit" for bis
" minister,'* but it was only with a
deeper fervour to invoke "thcdcucrt"

aA "his dwelling-place." Thus, when
the earl, who, like moxt practical

judgw of mankind, loved to apply

to each individual the motives that

actuate the ina.^, .ui'l »ho only .inirill

inglj, and K.iiiifwli.it wci
assented to the rxiiptiolix, ;i

driven to search for luTnliar cIulj^ Uj

the eccentric innUtix t-,- fiti<iiiiL', to

his secret triumph, thai .1

admitted one intruding '

his bouKled cinlc of

imagined that he shoubl

him (the spell once bn>ki:;., ... ;..... o

another, he wsswurpriscd and puurler*

to discover himself in the wrong.

Lord * * * at that tunc luwl

been lately called into the administnt

tioD, and be was especially anxioun lo

seeore the snpport of^l the t.il'-tit

that he could enlist on his '

The times were those in whic!.

ran high, and in which indnidual

political writings were honoured with

an importJLnce which the [tcriiMlical

preas in g«nenl has now almost

wholly monopolised. On the Hide

opposed to government, writen* of

great name and high attainmentA hafl

shone with peculiar eflbet, and the

eari was naturally deriroua that they

should be opposed by aa equal array

of intellect on the side Cjip'>i>'<'<1 ''y

himself. The name aloT- c

Aram, at a day when scli i-i

renown, would have been u^i ortliuar}

acquisition to the cause of the earl's

party; but that judicious and pene-

trating nobleman perceived that

Aram's abiliUes, his various research,

bis extended views, bis fiscility ol

argument, and the beat and energy of

bis eloquence, might be rendered of

an importance which coiil<l not li:iv(>

been anticipated from th)

however eminent, of a i

scdentaiy scholar : he was not, there-

fore, without an interested motive in

the attentions he now la'

the student, and in hi^

put to the proof the di

world ly enterprise, and w

'

ati '
" 'irain .'.ffectcd. ii- • , i

no K. that, to a man { "or

anu I'-oij ui circumstance. conKcioua
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M If h

boaiKbr

. . - -_ :he

iigb( b« ran- centre of s groap io ihe rvceM of a
Me. win<l'>w in the «'oon. oi>eiung upon

itto^ i0 at) 'errace. He
• renew- ra' e tliem witb

KULTm kindoew
: upon all bis infe-

i'limented the

.•.«ter; bat to

kin Miiiv ne uianiieetod lea the

rtenj of kindiMM than of rmpML
itc took hi« am. and, leaainy oo it

I eould with a lifbi touch, led bim io the
- Me gixMip at the window. It was cob*

-c poaed of the mort dhtingalthad pab-

1 lie DMn in the eoontcy, and aakoog
cm (the earl bioMelf wae eonaected,

roogb an iUegitimate branch, with
" reigniof monareb) waa a prince of

• Mooil rojaL

••e, whom ho had preparad for

rodaetioB, bo atrataUjr, and
f^raee, preaentod Araia,

;iuc back a few atepa, he

'^••en bat Mwiingiy
-t which 00mMm
"r itaolf vosM

: the ahy and
<• w— bia

*Cl. It

alnirt«d ttm-

even ai

aMaaiataoea.

ikIlMdayllMd^itaelCMth
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in Ml

ao* 1

«ior

1 ; a ccrUiin and fiur from
priilr wn* miuRlcd with hU

nr; no JtuUering
iit he wu cither

' 'c-noe

•>uld

Icct whit-: iiioro than ibey

ouirlit t" .
• r all, they are

iiion than the men of ooorta

to iKiiieve.

l^ifU • • • did not, howeTer, long

l<>Av«> Aram to the support of hia

iHted preaence of mind and
' 'f nerre ; be adranced, an<l

ie<i the conrenaiion, with hia UHual

tart, into a eoufM which might at

once please Aram, and afford him the

opportunity to shine. The earl had

imported from Italy some of the moat
beautiful spceimena of claa^ aealp-

ture which this country now poaaesaea.

Tbeae were dispoacd in niches around

the magnificent apartment in which

the gneata were aaaembled, and as the

earl pointed them out, and illustrated

each from the beautiful anecdotes and
golden alluMonii of antiquity, he felt

that he W.-U affording to Armm a gra-

'ification he could never have expe-

rienced liefore ; and in the expresaion

of which the grace and eopioosneaa of

hia learning wonl^ find vent Nor
was he diaappointed. The cheek,

which till then had retained its steady

puleneaa, now caught the glow of

entbuaiasm; and in a few momenta
there was not a peraon in the group
who did not feel, and cheerfully feel,

the superiority of the one who, in

birth and fortune, was immeasurably

the lowest of alL

The Knglish aristocracy, whaterer

be the fitnlta of their education, have
tleaet the merit of bein«r alive to the

poaeeaaion, and easily warmed to tbe

poeaciawr, of riaasiral atuinmenta

:

perhaps too much so; for they are

thus apt to judge all tulcnt by m
classical standard, and all theory by

chuaioal experience. Without— save

in Teiy rare inatancc'^ r lit to

boaat of any deep leu are

Car more aaaoept;'-'" ' iliiy

of any other nu turn

('.•rmtwntB. Tht . .>.ll

. charmed
ti, if not eu

youth, are still • mcir

youth's brightc- . the

schoolboy's priz^u, aiid llie uiiuter'a

praise, the fimt ambition, and its first

reward. A felicitouH quotation, a

delicate allusion, are never loHt upon

their car ; and the veneration which,

at Kton, they lK>re to the l>est verse-

maker in the school.
-

their

Jud|urmcnt of othcrx i life,

mixing, I know not i of

liking and esteem, wr ninv-

Uon of one who u.-^^ ..sical

weapona with a K«.-holar's dexterity,

not a pedant's inaptitude : f<>r »ut-li u

one there is a sort of

confuoion in their respect

.

inclined, unconsciously, to l>eitcvc itiav.

he must necessarily be a hiph ?:''"'••

man—ay, and something •'

fellow into tbe bargain.

It happened, then, that Aniin c<,iii<|

not have dwelt upon a tlicme more
likely to arrest the apontaneou*

intereat of tboae with whom be now
conreraed—men tbemaelToa of more
cultivated minds than oaaal, and more
capable than moat (from th.M lurute

perception of real <.• ii ia

produced by babitua war-

fare), of appreciating not only hia

endowments, bat bis facility in

applying them.
" You are right, my lord," said Sir

, tbe whipper-in of tbe • • •

party, taking tbe earl aside ; " be
would be an ineatioAble pampbl»
teer."

" Could you get him to write na •
aketcb of the atate of parties ; lami
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•loqocnt I ' wUipersd a lord of

the bsdekAinbar.

Tb« «ari uirvered hj thorn wut,

ud uraad to • bast of OmMaJU.
Tba kown »t that time were (io Um

mmmtrj ai iMct) not Ute, mmI Um aarl

wm oiM of Um ftnt iolrodncan of Uio

poUabod feabka of nspee, hij which
'

«« taatUy a profcrMiw of Um aocieiy

of Uio woaaa to that of oar own acz ;

o that, ia kaTiaf the diain^-room, it

was Boi a* lata V«i that tho greater

part of tke gwaata walked oat apon
the tamM^ and admired the expaoee

jf eoaatiy which it orerlooked, and

ikiV vUeh the tlUa reil of the

IvWgbt began now to borer.

Hariaff aafely depoaited hie royal

goeit at a whiat table, and tboa left

bimadf a free agent, the eari, inviting

Ana to join Um, aoateied among
the loiteran oa the terraee br a fbw

fligat of etepe which brooght them
into a mece abaded and retired walk

;

an either iide of which rowi of orange-

tieea gare fortb tbeir fragraooe, while.

to ibe right, anddea and nanenme
rieiaa were cat amidat tbe more
rognlar aad danea Mil^^*t elTording

giimp«ee bow ef aome nwtJe ctatoe

—aow of sooM leaelj temple^now of

aooM qeaint Caoatatai, on tbe plajr of

wboH water* tbe ftret elan bad liegan

to tmable.

It waa one of thoee magniftoent

newieaa, medalled from the etatelj

gietiai of Ver«aitk« m now
Uie mode tn dcerj, rcailie

Uljr of iLc pAlaoa. 1

^^ey dock Nature wiUi

*><nicviMi u>o prolix a gnee; bat ia

Baaaty al«ay« boii aooo in ttUkmhilkf

And wiUi what MeeeiaUnne of the

brigbteat tradltioM eeanected with

Natara they link bar more laaariaat

loveliMee! Moat we brMObe only tbe

molan'a of Some to be aipabie of

AMiiog the InUrcat atUcbed to tbe

iNMain or tbe atatoe I

•lam gkd." mid Um eart.*'UMt

you admired my boat of Cieero -it b
from an original reiy lately die-

covered. What grandeur in tbe brow I

—what energy in the moath and
downward bend of tbe head I It ia

pleaaant even to imagine we gaae upon
the likeoem of ao brignt a apirit :—
and coniiMa, at leaat of Cioero» that in

reading tbe aapirationa and outpour-

inga of bia mind, yoa have fdt your
apathy to iame melting away; yon
have ahared the deaire to live in tbe

(btare ag«^— 'the longing aA«r im-
mortality I

'

"

" Waa it not that longing," replied

Aram, " which gave to the ehnr^'"-"

of Cicero ita pooreat and moat
lona infirmity ! Haa it not mad*, .n.,

gloriooa aa he ia deapite of it. a
byword in the mouth of every

eeboolboyt Wbeaeeer joa mention
bia geaioa, do yoa not hear an
^pendix on liia vanity t"

" Yet without that vanity, that

deaire for a name with poeterity,

woald be have been equally great

—

would be equally have cnltivated bia

geniaal"
" Ptobahly, my lord, be woaM not

bare equally cultivated bia genina,

bat in reality be might have been

eqaally great. A moa oflea matea
bia mind by tbe meaaa that latrman

bia geniua. You think thia, my lord,

a paradox ; but examine it How
many men of genina have been but

ordinary men, take them from tbe

particalarobj' titbqrakiaei

Why b tbia, i > eahiraUng
one branch of intcilcct ihey atglaet

thereatt Nay, the very torpor of

tbe reaaoaiag fiMully bMofiaa kindled

the ImagiaaUva. Laeretioalaaaid to

bare eompoead bia anbUme poem
aader Um bUlaaDea af a deliriom.

Tbe aaaeeptibUltiea that *• irmH or

refine by the poieait of eaa ol|)eet

weaken oar geaeral iwaaoa; aaid 1

BMy compare with ioaM Joatice tb*

powera of Ui« miud to tbe tMwltiaa o

. tbe body, ia wkirb Miniating b oeo*
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•lonrd by au inc^juality of ntrcaj^h in
{

the tjm, and dUcordauoe of voice by
the Mine ineqiuUty in the ears."

" I believe jou are riirbt.'* wti<l the I

earl; "yet I own I wil!

Cicero for iii* vanity, if i

'

to the production of hi« oratiuti« and
hit ewaya. And be is a greater man,
even with his vanity unoonquered,

*«n if he had conquered his foible,

4I, in doing so, taken away the

iQcitements to hi* geniua."
" A greater man in 'be world's

eye, my lord, but scarcely in reality.

Had Homer written his Iliad and
then burned it, would his genius have
been least The world would have
known nothing of him ; but would he

have been a leas extraordinary man
on that account T We are too apt, my
lord, to confound greatoeaaand fiune."

" There is one cireumatanoe," added
.\ram, after a pause, " that should

diminish our respect for renown.
Errors of life, as well as foibles of

character, arc often the rc»l cnhaoteni

of celebrity. Without his erront, I

douht whether Henri Qtuttrt would
have become the idol of a people.

Uow many W bartons has the world

known, who, deprived of their frail-

ties, bad been inglorious ! The light

that you so admire, reaches you only

through the distance of time, on ac-

count of the angles and unevenness
»f the body wheaue it emanates. Were
the surface of the moon smooth it

would be iuvisihle."

" I admire 3our ; .,*," said

the eari; "but I \ nubmit
to your reasouiugs. 1 un ^VMuld then
e^ect your powem, lest they should
lead you into errors

)"

" Pardon me, my lord ; it is because
f think alt the powers should be
cultivated, that I quarrel with the
exclusive cultivation of one. And it

b only because I would strengthen

Ihe whole mind that I dissent from
the rwaiiningi of thoae who tell yoc
to eoDinlt jDor geDiaa.*

" But your f;(<niii!< may serve man
|(in.i II,. ,r.. t),;iu thin general cultlT»

ti.: tT-

rcplied Aram, with a

1 upon his countenance,

i.cnt utay have weight

with Umm who think mankind ran

ht effectually served, though thc^

may l»e often dazzled, l>y the UlK)ur«

of an individual, liut, iudec<l, this

perpetual talk of 'manki: ' ^-s

nothing: esch of us eonsii! r

happiness, and we con -t

madman who rains hii« >f

mind by an everbsting lu.... '

philanthropy."

Tbiswasadoctrinethathalfi . .

half displeased the eari : it shadowed

forth the moat dangerous noRons

which Aram entertained.
* Well, wcli, said the noble hoi?t. a^

: after a short contest on t

'

f

> his guest's Ust remark. '<'!

I

where they began, " let 1

' general discuiwons : 1 i

i cular proposition to unfoia. v> c nave,

j

1 truMt, Mr. Aram, aeea enoogh of

.each other to feel that we car '

I

aure foundation for mntual '

'. For my part, 1 own fmr^^^

have never met with

I inspired ine witli a >ii

I

tion. I am •!

and great le;i :

;

.

! in the widest sphere. You may de-

spise fiune, but you must permit
' your friends the weakness to wish

j

you justice, and themselves triumph.

You know my post in the present

administration: theplaoeofmysecre

tary ia one of great trust—some influ-

ence, and hir emolament, I offer it

to yon—accept it, and you will confer

upon me an honour and an obliga-

tion. Yon will have your f*" "'i.^ratfl

house ; or apartmoits in iy

appropriated to youruw. \ vy
will never be duturbed. Kveiy ar-

rangement shall be made for vuuraelf

and your bride, that either of you can

suggest. Lcii>ure for your own purouils
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f- .
' Aboodaoo*—there

a- ]>trfbm all thai b
io(i*nm« in ui« inert itolaik of joor

«A«8. la UwdoB^yoa will muowmI
you the moat enitietit lifi^ meo of

an natkos, BDd in all pvmita. If

yoa eoatnei (which b«Uav« bm U
poMihl*- it ia a laaptiaf game f)

anv itirlinAtMMi towBTda pobUc Ufci,

hare the moat brilltaat oppor^

• afforded jon, and I foretell

]r«a Um moit aigiial nmrmi. Staj

jaC one fcomaat :—for tlUa 70a will

owe me no thaaka, Were I not aea-

aible that I eooaolt mj ovn iatcraeta

la this pmprMal, I ahovld be eoartier

enooKh to nppram it."

" Mj lord,' atid Aram, in a roiee

• hieh. in apite of iu calmaeea, bo-

urajed that be «aa afleeted, "it eel-

don, happeaatoamasof mjaeeladod
kaUiA, and lowly pvmiit^ to have

the philoaopfay be aflbeU pot to ao

eerora a trial i am gFatofcl to joa

deeply graieAd for aa offer ao ma-
Difieaat—«o udeeerred. I am yet

more palsAil that it allow* me to

eeead the etreair^ of my own hearty

aad to ftad >>at I did sot too highly

fate it. Look, my lord, from the apot

where we now aland * (tha OMMn had

rlaen, and thqr had now retamed to

Ihetemee) : "In the vale below, and

far among iheae traei^ li« my home.

More than two yean ago I «ame
thiiber Id is tha wiaHi^ pinna of a

md and tronbled tfML Thara have

I eenlred ill my wlahae and my
hopea ; abl there may 1 breaihe my
laetl My lorU. 70a will not think me
oagrateM that my rboiee la made

;

aad yea will nai blame my moliva.

ihoagh yoa n^y deepiae my wfadom.*

'*B«t." mid the ear), aalenlabed .

"Tew eannot foraeee all the advaolagea

tiid r—eiineat At year age—
•ar Inlaiiael to ehooae tho

iMiig Mpalchra oCa hermitage—Itwaa

wiea to vwDMCtl^ yowaalf 10 It, b«t It h
M wiiato^r^^ili H^, nay;onn'

lider p—w. laminnehaaleforyoar

deeiaion ; aod « hat adrantagea hare

yoa in your retreat, that yon will not

poeeem in a gnater degree with me I

Qoiet 1— I pledge it to yoa ander my
roof. Solitode ^—yoo eltall hare it at

your will. Books t—what are thoee

which yoa, which any indiridaal may
pomem. to the pablie institotiona, the

maimificent colleetiona, of the metro-
p<' u elae is it yoa ei\jo.r

yo: annot ei\joy with met"
" Liberty ! " eaid Aram, isnergeti-

cally.
—" Liberty ! the wild aente of

iadepeadenea. Could I exchange the

lonely aUrs and the free air, for the

poor lights and fererish atmoephere

of worldly life T Could I surrender

my mood, with its thoaaand eeeen-

trieitiea and humoars—ita eloud and
ahadow—to the eyea of straageia, ot

Tail it fWmi their gaae by the irkeome-

nesa of an eternal hypoeriay 1 No, ay
lord I I am too old lo tarn diadple

to the world ! Yoa promise me eoli-

tode and quiet What charm would

they have for me, if I fell they were

held from the generosity of ai

The attraction of aolitade ia

its independence. Yoa offer me the

eirde, bat not the magic which mad*
it holy. Books I Tkrff, yean since,

would hare tempted me ; bat tboee

wImmc wisdom i hoTe already dninod,

hav* taaght ma now almoat ennagh .

and the two book% whoaa intareat caa

aavar ba eihaaated—Matara aad my
•wa haari—wiU aaflce for tha raai of

lifoi. My lord, I reqaire ao llaM for

eowdderatioa.**
** And yoa positively reftise me t

*

* Oratefttlly reftise yoa."
' The oari paavlahly walked away for

oat memant ; bat it was not in hia

nature to loea hlaieelf for 8mm«.

,

- Mr. Aram." said ha. ftaakly, aad
jholdlag eat hk haad, "yoa have

aheaaa aobly. if aot wisely ; aad
thoagh I aaaaoi forglva yoa for da-

prtviag BM «f aaak a eompaalaa, I

ithaak yoa for laaehtag bm aaah a

Haaeafonh I will
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thrit ti1iilin«it>liv iiifiv ^\i-l ill prsn-tico

a'

of <ii»coiiu-nt. Thin in
•

in a varioiia and cx|"

that I have found a nutit hiixui'

deaf to the teniptatioun of the woi

.

—and that man ofmcb endowmeDta

!

If ever von ms eante to alter • theory

tlijit 1 k erroneouB, though
lofty Mie; and atall timea,

aud on an iH-rjutiiiiifl," he added, with

a Mnile, "when a frietid become* a

ncceaaary evil, call to mind our star-

light walk on the caittle terrace."

Aram did not nicntiou to I>o«tcr, or

oven Madolinr tlw :i1>oTe conTen^
>n. The » ntxt day h«

tit himaelf <- : and when
'- agnin^pi>c«rv<l at iliv niunor-houM

hrnrW^ with rviilruf Dntifffaction,

'ily sum-

ion.

There wa lo »ore-

neaa in Ant h made
him feel a > 'D

againat all ^^ m
from hii» rctrcai maupv ii..i..i(l'

thought he, when he heard of th«

earl's departure ;
" we shall not meet

for another year
!

" He wan misUken.
—AnoUier fear I

CHAPTER V.

n VBIOH THa STORT UTURIIS TO WALTER AXP THB OO&POEAt.— TBI
KnooirrRK with a CTaAnosa, ahd bow thk ctbahosr paovn to n
ROT ALTOOBTBIR A BTKAIiaaS.

•* Being got out of town In the road to Panafor. mastar at my own aettai. aad toHj
good dneala, tbo fiiat thing I did wm to give injr note b«r b«ad, and to go at what paea

•' I left thrm in the inn. and ooatlnnad mj Journey ; I waa hardly got lialf a mQt
fartttar, when I met a oaTaller vmry gentael,*' Itc.—Oil Bla$.

It was broad and sunny noon on
the second day of their journey, as

Walter Lester, and the valorous

attendant with whom it had pleased

Pate to endow him, rode slowly into

a small town in which the corporal, in

his own heart, had resolved to bait

his Roman-nosed horse and refresh

himself. Two comely inns had the

yoimger traveller of the two already

passed with an indifferent air, as if

neither bait nor refreshment made
any part of the necessary concerns of

this habitable world. And in passing

each of the said hoetelries, the Roman-
noeed hone had uttered a snort of

indienant surprise, and the worthy

corporal had responded to the qua-

drupedal remonstrance by a loud hem.

It seemed, however, that Walter heard

neither of the above significant ad-

monitions; and now the town war

neariy passetl, and a steep hill, that

seemed winding away into eternity,

already presented itself to the rueful

gaze of the corporaL
" The boy 's clean mad," grunted

Bunting to himself—" muRt do my
duty to him—give him a hint."

Puniu.ant to this notable and con-

•cientiouB determination, Bunting
jogged his horse into a trot, and
coming alongside of Walter, put his

hand to his hat and said,

" Weather warm, yoiur honour—
horses knocked up—next town ftr as

i hell !—haJt a bit here—augh t

"

I
" Ha ! that is very true. Bunting

;
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' A i.i. »ad jour konoor't ri^bl

^• ' •' •'. roit7-«(«ood
;

" wid the

c>ri>.>r:tl. i.ill:ng \mek; and in a few

nMraieou be and bit ehaiiper fMnd
UtanaelveM, lo their mutual delight,

•Bterinf the rani of a amall, buteooH
fbrtabie-lookiiiK' mn.

The h<Mit. a man of a capadooa
•tomarb »nd a roar cheek—in abort,

m host whom vour heart warmi to tee,

•tepped fcrth itnni<r<iiat«lr, held the

tirmp for tha jroang M|aire (for tbe

eorponTa newBCata were too statcl

j

to V rapid), and oahered him with a
txiv. X uuile, and a floariah of hia

napk.ia, into ooeof thoae little qoaint

roooui, with eapboarda bright with

high gfaMtea and old ehina, that it

pleaaea aa atill to find extant in the

old-bahiooed inna, in our remoter

roada and Icaa Londooiaed diatrieta.

MiiM boat waa aa honcat Mlov,
and not above hia profiioa ; he
aUrred the fire, daa(«d the table,

brooifbt (he bill of but, and a newa-

papcr kcf CD <l«jr« old. and than boatlad

away to order the dinnar, uid dut
with tbe eerporaL Ttet aeeooipliahad

her» had already thrown tha atahlaa

Into eonmotkMi, asd frigfataaiaf tha

two ewtJeia ftvn thair atHmtaima on
the ataada of aiora picMhla nan.
had Mt thaoi both at ieadhw hia own
hop., .lad hk naater't to anid fro the
vkrri. to ha oooted into oomlbrt and
a(>petita.

He waa now hwgr in tha kildian,

where ha had aaiaad tho ralna of

foveramaat, aaat tha acnllkn to aaa

if 'be heoa had laid aajr fraah agga,

»n<l <<niwn span kInMalf tha thjUT'

gattona of a vary thin aook with a
aqwlnL

* Tall 70a, Bn'aa, joa ai« wroaf—
qaHa wrang—aaaa tha world—old
aoldlar—and know how to tty «gga

than any aha la tha thraa

' •fig'donis hold j.iw mil'' \.'iiri'wn

.'intiw— where « tin: fr\;i,. u -

.<iU(;b !"

I
So completely did the corporal feel

bimaelf in bi.t clenieni, «bilv ho »a«
putting erer>lK>dy else out of the
Way; and >o comfortable did he find

I

hia new qnartert, that he reaolved

I that the '*bait" ahonld l>e at all

j
areata prolonged antil hi« ^oo<J cheer
{had bean deliberately diccttted, and

I

hia coatomary pipe duly enjoyed.
' Accordinffly. but noc till* Walter
had dined, for our man of llic world
knew that it is the tendency of that

meal to abate oar activity, wbile it

inereaaea oar good-bumonr, tbe cor-

poral preaented himaelf to his maater,

^

with a grave conntanaaee.

"Oroatly vexed, yooi hononr

—

who'd have thought it T— But those

large animal* are ba<l on long march."
" Why what 'a the matter now,

Banting t"

I

" Only, dr, that the brown horse is

|ao done op, that I think it would be
aa much as life 's worth to go any
ihrther for several boarm.'

" Very well ; and if I propose staying
here till the evening 1— We have
ridden hr, and are in no great

harry."

"To ha snra not— sore and certain

nol^" cried tha eorporal. "Ah,naatcr.
yon know how to eonuaaad, I aae.

Nothing Uka dlacrelioA-diaeraUon,
air, ia a jewel. Sir, it la mora that- a
Jawal— it 's a |«ir of stirraits

•

"

"A what. Banting!"
Tkir of atirmps, yoar honour.

Stirraps help oa to g^t on, so doc«

diaeration; to get off, ditto diacretlon.

Man without stirrups look fine, ride

bold, tire aoon : men without dl*

oration cut dash, but kwM-k up alt

of a eraek. Btlrnipa — Imt what
aignlftaa f OoaM aay macb tnnrv. y»ar
hononr, hat don't lova ehaUcr."

" Yoar dmttn ia iogitnioas onongh,

if not poatknl," aald Walter :
" hot it

doaa not hold good to tha iaab Whea
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a min falU, li,« tlixcrction should
pPMenc him ; lit-,* 1,, is ofum draggtHi

in the mini ' upc"
"Botrj.ari -•rrong,''qnoth

the rorporal, uuthJUK" Uken bjr Mir-

pri«<? ;
" sj.oke of the new-fiuigled

•tirnijM that oj>en, orank, when we
fall, ami let tin out of the iicr»pe."*

SatiHfied with this repAilM, the
corporal now (]>ke an ezperkoeed
jcitcT) withdrew to leave ita fiill effbct

on the admiration of his maater. A
little before aunaet the two trarellen
renewed their jmniey.

" I have loaded the piatoU, air,*

raid the corporal, pointing; to the
holsters on Walter's aaddle. " It ia

eighteen miles off to the next town

—

will be dark long before wo get
there."

" Yon did Tery right. Bunting,
though 1 Mippoae there ii» not much
danger to be apprehended from the
gentlemen of the highwajr."

"Why the Undlord do aay the
rcvarac, jour honour,—been many
ri.bhories lately in the«e here parta."

" Well, we are fairly mounted, and
you are a formidable-looking fellow.

Bunting."
" Oh ! your honour," quoth t

'

corporal, turning his head stiffly aw ,>

with a modwt simper, "you makes
me blush ; though, indeed, bating
tluit I have the militar}' air, and am
more in tlic prime of life, your honour
i^ .. 11 . -1 ^, awkward a gentleman

ome across."

>!>liged for the compli-
nuiii

'

' said Walter, pushing hia horse
.1 little forward : the corporal took the
hint and fell back.

It was now that beautiful hoar of
twiliirht when lovers grow especially
tirid«r. The young traveller every
instant threw his dark eyow upward,
and thought—not of Madeline, but

hprt.i<«t<T. Thccorpon
lK:iniivi'. atid ill :i f.'W

II,

looked hale

was a certain

locracy about

y begat your

• Utcamtm th« eorporal does not aprmk of
the pmtmt stirrapi Htmt would bo an

ing the f rlorn >>t;i

Jaeobina.

In this meIan«*hr>lT and «?1p

tbej proceed'

began to dct

;

the first sUre Vm
pare gentieman :

on an ambling nag. « r

.

and mane. The rider, :i-

up to hi?" - '

grand
and vIl

airof K'

him, «

I

respect

He looked hard at Walter as the

Utter appmachod, and still more hard
at the corporal. lie Kcemcd aatii<fied

with the survey.
" Sir," said he, slightly touching his

bat to Walter, and with an agreeable
though rather sharp intonation ot

voice, " I am very gUd to see a gentle-

man of your appearance travelling my
road. Might I ren"-' *'" '^-mour of
being allowed to > far as
vou irot To say I i.n a

• fraid of < -o

Mous gentle I i i-n

ialeiy somewhat notorious in these
parts ; and it may l>e better for all of
us to ride in as strong a party as
possible."

"Sir," replied W
turn the speaker, ::

feeling satisfied wnn
" I am going to • * *,

pass the night on my h:iv

and shall be very happy
company."
The corporal uttcrnd a loud hem :

that penetrating man of the world was
not too well pleaaed with the advances
of a stranper.

"Wl, .,.

he, ver\ .u-

ever, the uiaa dues ntxm like a decent
eouDtry gentleman, and we are two

'S in his

;m al»o

!' nil,

vour
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to ^M : bcrideik be'k old, little, and—
• >^b, btaicfa— I dare wjr we are eafe

•iMMch, for all thai ht can do."

Tha ttnager p ometied a polisbed

ao<l well-bred domwinwor ; be talked

fr<- !. :\:id eoirionaly, and bia' oon-

, WW tbat of a sbrewd and
He infonned Walter,

tb« roada bad been

•<e mora daring riders

U daj, and to wboae
-'^ara eodeaTonred

fanner work of

•hal MTeiml

attcnpied,
• a.

.veno
•«on :

nj wBtch m ooi; ru.

tbe time it baa been i

and if tbe rognea n>

I aboold aoi ao nneh
ing tkea : bot tb^ arc a deapcnUe

•et, a&d nae riolence wben tliere i*

nutblng to be got by it. Hare jon
trareUed far to^Uy, irt"

" SoBM aiz or aeron-andtwenty

milea,* rapUad Walter. " I am pro-

eaading to Loodon, and not willing to

diatraia my bonaa bj loo rapid a
jooney."

" Very ri^t, varygood ; aad hotaaa,
air, are not now wbat tbcty oaad to be

when I waa a yoang man. Ab, wbat
wagaia I oaad to wla tbenl Honna
galloped, iir, wben I waa twenty ; they

trotted wban I waa tbirtyfive; but

ih^T oiiIt amlila bow. Sir, if it doea

(ft (At voor pattaaea too aareralj, let

a* irire oar naga aona h»j and watar

at tba balfway hooaa yoodar."
YTxhrT aawntad ; ihtj atoppad at a

iiule M.iiuiy inn by tlM aid* of tba

ruMl. aud tba boat eana out with great

obaaqoiooaaaaa wban ba heard tha
foiee of Waliar'a ooaipaaloa.

- A). Sir PMarl" aald ha. "aad
hn« tjv .t yonr hoMwrl—ta« alght,

Htr Pater hopayontlgat hoMwUb,,
HirPMar.'

! iMtoadl Joek^ I hop«<

ao too. Haa Jl been qolet bare tbia

laat nigbt or two?*
" Whiab, tir I" wbiapered my boat.

Jerking bia tbnmb back towarda tba
houae ; " there be two ngiy enatomera

within I doea not know : they hare
got fiunona good honea, an*! are

drinking bard. I can't lay aa 1 know*
anything agen 'em, bat 1 think yonr

bonoan bad better be Jogging."
" Aha ! thank ye, Jock, thank ye.

Norer mind tbe hay now," said Sir

Peter, pullini^ away the reluctant

moatb of bia nag; and taming to

Walter, " Coma air, let aa mora on.

Why, aoandal wbara ia tbat aervant

of youmf*
Walter now peroeirad, with gn.'at

rexation, that the corporal had dia-

appeared within the alabouae; and
looking through the eaaament, on
which the ruddy light of tba fire

played cheerily, he aaw tbe man of

tbe world lifting a little meaanre of

" tbe pare creature" to bis lipe ; aiid

eioae by tbe hearth, at a small, round

table, ooTered with glaaaee, pipea, k^.,

he beheld two man ayaing tbe tall

corporal raty viatftilly, and of no

prapnaaaaalag appaanawa thanaalvea.

One, indeed, aa tba ftra phyad full

oo bia cooatananeia, waa a paiaon of

dngglarlyraggadand ainistar faatara*

;

and tbia man, ba now ramarkad, waa

addraaring bimaalf with a grim smile

to tba eorportl, who, aattiag down bia

litUa " noggiD." rsgaidad him with

a atara, which appaarad to Wallar to

denote reeognitioB. This sorray waa

thaoparatioo of a moment; for Sir

PMartook it Bpoo bioMkdf toda^ateh
tha hwdlord lata tbe hooaa, to order

forth tha aaaMOMUaaaroMar; ami
presantly tha aorpoial alalkad ooV
and hariag aalaoralj rtmotoMA, tb»

whole trio aat oaward la a brisk trot

Aa aooa aa tbay ware without sight of

tha alahooM, tha corporal bnwght tbe

aoiilliaa proflla of his gaoat alaad «m
aWralwIthhIawaitarthowa.
-A^h. airr «M ha. with
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thui hi* (inuftl energy of utterance,
•

I »et;"<l liim I"

" Hiuil whom I"

" Mju) with u^ly Akoe what drank

at Peter DealtrjV, and went to Matter

Aram's,—knew him in a crack,—aura

i.es a TSrtarl"
" What ! doe* your Mrraot recog-

nii^ one of tho«e suiipicioua fellowa

wlioin Jock warned us against 1" cried

Sir I'eter, pricking up his eara.

" So it seems, Kir," said Walter

:

" he saw him once before, many miles

hence; Imt I fancy he knows nothing

really to hiB prejudice."

" Augh !" cried the corporal ;
" he's

d d ugly, any how !

"

" That's a tall fellow of yoara," aaid

Sir Peter, jerking up him chin with

that peculiar niutiou common to the

brief in stature, when they are covet-

ous of ebufij'aiion. " He looks mili-

tary :— haw he In-cn in the army 1 Ay,

I thought BO ; ouc of the King of

PruMiu HgrenudierA, I suppose t Faith,

I heur hoofri Itehind I"

" Hem !" cried the corporal, again

coming alongnide of his master. " Beg
pardon, sir— ser\'e<i in the forty-

second—nothing like regular line

—

Ktraggters always cut off;—had rather

not stragglejust now—enemy behind !"

Waller looked back and saw two

men approaching them at a band-

pillDp. " We are a match at \eul for

sir," said he, to hia tew ae-

. : .vnoe.

" 1 am deviliah glad I met you,"

was Sir Peter's rather sclfiith reply.

" Tis be ! 'tia the devil I
" grunted

the corporal, aa the two men now
! their side and palled up; and
r reoogniaed the Daces he bad

...;ked in the alehouse.
" Your servant, gentlemen," quoth

the uglier of the two ;
" you ride

fart
"

" And ready ;— bother—baugb
!

"

chimed in the corporal, plucking a

gigantic pistol from his holster, with-

out any farther ceremony.

" OUd to bear it, ur.' " said the hard-

featured strangw, nothing dashed.
" But I can tell yott a secret I

''

"What's that—augbr aaid tb«

corporal, cocking his pistol.

" Whoever hurt* you, friend, cheats

the gallows
!

" replied the stranger,

langhing, and spurring on bis bonMi,

to be out of reach of any practical

answer with which the corporal nigbt
favour him. But Bunting waa a

prudent man, and not ^>t to b«
choleric.

" Bother I " said be, and dropped
bis pistol, ;iH the other stranger fol-

lowed hik ill favoured comrade.
" You sec we are too strong for

them ! " cried Sir Peter, gaily ;
" evi-

dently highwaymen ! How very

fortunate that I should have fiUlen is

with you!"

A ithower of rain now began to fiJL

Sir Peter looked »«rious—he halt«d

abruptly—unbuckled his cloak, which

had l»ecn otrappetl before his saddle

—

wrappe<l himself up in it—buried hia

fiftce in the collar—muffled bis chin

with a red handkerchief, which he

took out of his pocket, and then

turning to Walter, he said to him,
" What! no cloak, sir? no wrapper

even 1 Upon my soul I am very

sorry I have not another handkerchief

to lend you I"

" Man of the worid— baugb !"

grunted the corporal, and his heart

quite warmed to the stranger he had
at first taken for a robber.

" And now, sir," said Sir Peter,

patting his nag. :

'

i: up hia

cloak -col hir still I t us go
gently: there is no if< < iwiun iur hurry.

Why distress our bones 1"

" Really, sir," said Walter, smiling,
" though I have a great rqptrd for

my horse, I have some for myself;

and I should rather like to be out of

this rain as soon as possible."

"Oh, abl jfou have no cloak. I

forgot that : to be bare— to be sur^

let OS trot on, gently—though—
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fvatlj. Well. air. m I wm aiTinf, j
* Tou forgtt. Sir P«ter,' add Wd

h .r— M.- > • -ifl M Um7 w«f«Lt«r,Uiighiiif at* dewartpUon M unlike

T: - !
• It ii|>bjrUi«Preaeb! I ki« aober and slMdjr uocle, " Utat

I T'

'

' hnnj CoortUnH I aAiiM jrou* b*repMMd sineoUM Uiu«
» : I • • ' ,1 TTtT ho>)a'< till JO* tpMk oC"

" Ah, and ao there have," rtplied

-^ir PeUrr. "And what doe* Jon

refoM tak

< oaid I do, :

. ^ ,m fvrpowi You ace I had Bo
»lt-rnaliTe?"

I'riv lit," mid Walter, chari;

»i.'i ^-L i.i'bed at ao rare an inst.>

of Um gcoeraaitj of haman fri<

•hiiM
—** ptajr. air, did I not hear

latlol >ir JVt.r .

littii- mii < ,1,

•w Umiliarij o{ >ir t ti i

hate the heMMW to a<l ler

led

r
"Indeed Uitu

tha (pmtietnan. »

hi* »<»ie«L " Bti

Ucr.

a*r«riad Sir Pc

-••U. iodeed 1 am
of him. Boyoaara
ij tell • all abevl

'T. roIUekiac fcUov
' trntdof, m--ml or

is or ke4 la a ataiple

la the wofid IhM

he knew r«Ki, vo«

ricruBtly, fhuikn«Mi, ho»

».,....„ I..- Haiti Sir Peter,

ncerteii, aoon-

... i>iiiiit.-ii ^iicljr

"
I w:t- .fl,

» thou - qu
i
lite

.1 ine, it nuiiH Kiwrply,

I < cloak. Rut we are

u>wu now. An excellent

I>»ike of Cun>l>crland'i

: hare charming ac-

re."

:i:ii. >ir IVler, jou know thia

f the country well
!"

I'retty well, pretty well ; indeed

I lire near, tluit i« to nay. not «n>
fitflhtm, the town. Thi« turn, if yoa

plaaaa. We aeparate here. I hare
limiiirht villi a lltih' ntit nt voiir waj—

fear the

i waa Srfl

I had quite for|;ot you liad no
That '• your road— thia nina.

M Bowy beater ia atill alive

irtT I—the aame esoalleni wild

louht Oive my kindeat

•: to him when yoa writ*.

A'lieu. wr'
Thia latter apoerh harinf hmm

delirerad dariaf a hall^ Um corporal

hMl bewd it : he grinacd d«Hglil«lly

as h« toae^ his hal to Sir Pater

who BOW troUad off, aad atlwiJ *t

hb yemif BUMtorr-
" M«ai MHlbk MM, llML *r

.looe.

!n»k.
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CHAPTER VL

ftR rariK snPLATKD.—on mas or tbi world suimtu from arothi
TBK IXOIbSHT or TUK BUDLI BSOSTi TBI IIOtDKMT OW THE BAPIfLI ;—
TBB MCIDKBT Ot TBI SADDLB BBOBTC TBB IXOIDRXT Of THR WBIP ;

—

tBB IICIbBBT OF TBB WBIP BBQBTB WHAT TBB BXADRR MVST BBAI> TO

•* Nlbil Mt kliud in«<niim qnam mulu minuU." •— Vet AueL

"Aid w." Mid Walter, the next
morning to the head waiter, who waa
biuied about their preparutiona for

breakfiwt ;
" and 8o Sir Peter Halea,

yon aay, liven within a mile of the

townl"
" Stnroe/y a mile, sir,—black or

green 1—you paMed the turn to his

houM last night;—sir, the eggs are

quite fresh this morning. This inn

belongs to Sir Peter."

" Oh !—Does Sir Peter see much
company 1

"

The waiter smiled.

"Sir Peter girea very handsome
dinners, sir ; twice a-year I A most
clever gentleman, Sir Peter! They
»y lie ii« the best manager of pro-

perty in the whole county. Do you
like Yorkshire cake]— toast 1 yes,

sir!"

"So, so," said Walter to himself,
" a pretty true description my uncle

gave me of this gentleman. ' Ask
me too often to dinner, indeed!'

—

'offer me money if I want it!'

—

' spend a month at his house ! '—'most
hospitable fellow in the world ! '—My
uncle must have been dreaming."

Walter had yet to learn, that the
men most prodigal when they hare
nothing but expectations, are often
most thrifty when they know the
charms of absolute posaecsion. Be-

* IT'T U tktrt anptklnf tkatk^tk iogrtat

« pt*Btr a* tAt aggrffaU nf$m4tll thimgg.

sidea, Sir Peter had married a Scotch
lady, and was blessed with eleven

children ! But waa Sir Puter Hales
much altered 1 Sir Peter Halc« waa
exactly the same man in reality that

he always had been. Once he was
selfish in extravagance ; he waa now
selfish in thrift. He had always

pleased himself, and forji^ot other peo-

ple ; that was exactly what he valued

himself on doing now. But the moxl

absurd thing about Sir Peter wa-*,

that while he waa for ever extracting

use from every one else, he was
mightily afraid of being himself put
to use. He was in parliament, and
noted for never giving a frank out of

his own family. Yet withal, Sir

Peter Hales waa still an agreeal>le

fellow ; nay, he was more liked and
much more esteemed than ever.

There is Mmeihing conciliatory in a
saving dispoHition; but people put
themselves in a grctt pa5vion when a
man is too lii>eral with his own. It is

an insult on their own prudence.
" What right has be to l>c so extrava-

gant T What an example to our ser-

vants I " But your close neighbour
does not humble you. You love

your close neighbour ; you respect

your close neighbour
;
you have your

harmless jest against him—but be '\i

a roost respectable man.
" A letter, sir, and a parcel, from

Sir Peter Hal--" -—i 'i- ->i.-r, -n-

tering.
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Tht p*fv«l WM a bulkj, ftOjcular,

ftTkvBrd packet r>r lirown p»(>cr.

tmicd oaee «i<i e KmAll«>t

po«»ibIe qu&nti' i.^ ; it wm
k-'.i •. Mr.'j»in««HolwcU, S.ul-

.i.r. > vl, • • • •. The
(ciur «M to Lertw, K«q., and
r&a thoA, written ta » vaij bhU, stiff,

'
I T^-t yon had no diflealtj in

(ii.'i> V Iiuke of Camb«rkad'» Head ;

it is an e voelknt I*.

**
1 great^ reg* j* yon are nnaroid^

oblif'd to ao oo to Lond* ; for, othor-

,

wiite I sh* bavo had the aincercat

(1' ^' ill weiag 70a hero at din', k
in- . !if joatol/ Hales. Anoth'
uiiM i iru*t we mar be more fortunate.

* As 70a pass thro' y litt' town
of , tXMctlj 21 miles

beoos^ on the road to Lond*, will 70a
do me ibc Civ' to allow 7our serr* to ,

[">.
: irrcl I send, into his

)
- •.

. '^ M direct'. It is'a!

I ;i lie I aw forc'd to return. Coontry '

«<>rk* are saeh bong".
1

" I sh' moel eeirteiar have bad 7* ,

hon' to wait 00 7«i porwn', bot the

rain has given me a m* ser* cold ;—
,

hops 70a bare eaeap'd, tho' by 7* by, ^

yon bftd no doke, nor wnpp^ 1
\

" Uj kiadaat rsgarda to yoor m* ,

ttueUeat oae*. I am quite snre he 's

the MOM fine merr' fell* be always ,

wae 1—tdl him so I

• !•' S , Vours fitith'

" rtTKK •tKintUHaasw Haij»
" PA Yoo know p«rb* y' poor Jn»

O iirt'. jnar uncle's* tatim* friend,

ltr«» in the towm bi vkleli

four MTT« will drop y* bHd* H« u
lurh altrr'd,—DOOr Jb* I

"

" Altered f altemlktt then vcom
the fMhk<n « itb my naale's frkads

!"

thongbt Waller, as he fMf **- tka
xtrporal, and mMlgBad to tu ehargc
the nnaigbtly paresl.

" It t* to be carvled lwtaty-«M
mklw St the reqoest of the gentlwun
Nok t7.

we mot last night,—a moat soBsiUe

man. Banting
!"

" Angh—waogb,—your honour !

*

frronted the corporal, thrusting the

bridle rery diseontentedly into bi»

p<K-ket« where it anno7ed him the

whole joun^, b7 inoessantl7 getting

between his sent of leather and bis

seat of lioBoar. It is a eondort to

tl»e inexperienced, wImb one nan of

the world smarta from the •agacit7

of another ; we resign onraelres more
winingl7 to our fate. Our tnreller*

resumed their joume7, and in a few

minutes, from the cause we hare before

assigned, the corporal became tho-

roughly oat of htunoor.
' Pray, BonUng," said Walter, call-

ing ki« attendant to bia dde, do 70a
feel sure that the man we met 7ester-

da7 at the alehonse, Im the same 70B
saw at Graasdale some months ago !*

"D—n it!" cried the eorporal

quickl7,aud clippinghis hand behind.
"How, sir!"
" Bog pardon. 7oar honoor—slip

tongne^ but this confounded parcel

!

—angli—bother."
" Wh7 dont 70a carry it in your

hand!"
" Tis so BBfiiMome, and be d—

d

to it! And how can I hold pareel

aad pall ia this bwMrt, which reqairos

two bands : his mouth 'a as hard as a

brickbat,—aagfa!"
" Ton hare not aaswarad my qnea>

Uoanit"
" Bsf pardoB, yoar honoor. Ya%

cartalBsaretheBualitheaaBM: pbii

Bo( to be mietakea."
" It b Btjmage," eaid Walter, mua

lag; ** that Ana ahoold know amaa.
who^ If BOi a highwaynMB as we eat-

p«e4ad,laat 1«mI of raggod mtaam
aad ittarapatabla i^pearaaee; it ia

•liaise, too, that Aiam alw^ya amldad

laaarriaff to the aeqaalntaaeo, thoagh

iMooBlbMd It- With this be broka tela

a trot aad the eorpotal iato aa ealk.

TVy anired hj aooa at tho Uttla

tovm ^tadfied Vj 8lr Potar ard la
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their wKj to the inn (for W»lt«r|

rc9M>lvc<l i4> rcMt there) pwaed bv.

thi< k.i<I>II<t'« houMS. It ao chanced,

that MnJiUT Holiroll wu ftn Klept '

hilt enift, and thai a newlj-inreir

h : '" - '• «i.-t— -.

CViT »'.i.» ''II . .'Hiii the (•<ir|)iir:ii

h:tviii^' lii-t no liiuc in L-'-llinu I'i'i "f

hu inounilinince, Walter diMni»»ed

him to the inn with th? horw**, an*!

after purclia«ing the

change for his own, he

the aliop to look at a nt-w >.iiatilc. A
gentleraan't aenrant wna in the ahop

at the time, bargaining for a riding-

whip ; and the ahopboy, among others,

showed iiim a large old-fk^hioned one,

•rith ataruiMhed xilvcr handle. Qrooma
have no ta«tc for antiquity, and in

spite of the liilvcr handle, the aenrant

pushed it a>«idc with some contempt
Some jest he uttered at the time

chanced to attract Walter 'a notice to

the whip ; he took it ap eareleaalj,

tad perceived with great surprise,

iiat it bore his own crest, a bittern,

on the handle. He examined it now
with attention, and underneath the

crest were the lettera 0. L., his fisther's

initials.

** How long hare jon had this

whipl" aaid he to the saddler, con-

cealing the emotion which this token

of his lost parent natorall}* excited.

" Oh. a nation long time, nr," re-

plied Mr. Holwell. " It is a qoeer
old thing; bat really is not amia, if

the silver waa acmbbed up a bit, and
a new laab put on ; yon may have it a
bargain, rir, if so be yon have taken a
fancy to it"

" Can jou at all recollect how yon
came by it 1 " said Walter, earnestly.

" The fact is, that I see by the crest

and initials tliat it belonged to a per-

son whom I have some interext in

4isoBv«ring.*

" Why, l(t roe think," said the sad-

dler, »<! M.c tip of his right

ear:
' a^o idn I had it, I

;
' v^vi nnw 1 came by it"

., is it that whip, John 1 " said

v ".:o, whf> ' ••' ' Httmctcd from
lie back ps! »>ght of the

I iMil-nine . . „ ;.o'cr. " Don't

or, it *s a many year ago,

u who ptiMtcd a day with

Sqiiin I ..iirilnhd, when he firvt came
Ui - •' 1. r I'l. d aiid left the whip
t I>^' put to iti But I

f it, «ir Oiiming to

d for it

' said aa

li iiire: so

tl n. I re-

" Ah I I thinks I do remember it

now," aaid Master Holwell. " I should

think it 's a matter of twelve yearn

ago. I suppose I may sell it without

fear of tlie gentleman's daiming it

again."
" Not more than twelre yean I

"

said Walter, anxiously, for it waa some
seventeen years since his father had
been laat heard of by his Ikmily.

" Why it may be thirteen, sir, or so,

more or leas ; I can't say exactly."

" More likely fonrteen I " aaid the

dame ;
" it can't be much more, sir,

we have only been a married fifteen

year come next Christmaa 1 But my
old man here is ten yean older nor 1."

" And the gentleman, yan any, waa
at Mr. Courtland'sl"

'* Yes, sir, that I 'm sure of," repliird

the intelligent Mrs. HolwcU : " they

aid he had come lately fhun Ingee."

Walter now despairing of hearing

more, purchased the whip ; and bless-

ing the worldly wisdom of Sir Peter

Hales, that had thus thrown him on a
cine, which, however slight, he re-

vived to follow up, he inquired the
wny to fvquire Courtland's, and pro-
,,

.
.'...i li.itiier at onoCL
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n«4*» my Ufa^ 4M r Imw U>e Ilk*, what A tlnini bmh la thia I

me wlU»l, 111 diacliania It amply."
1 1 KM JoNarm : Rptrp Mmm in hit Uwwt»ur.

V - were Ui«M adniitUoU
\xaua abided bjr aojr

itliia the
|

,

imoiueiu

be

..\ "com-
I rodoeiag

inf way; "bal mj
. I'oortj—terjr poorljr

" Indeed, I Ml eorry to bear it

:

baa bebeealoaf of
** Ooiag OB for lea yean, lir

!"

replMd Ibe •errant, vilb great giBTilj^;

au<l opeaknir tbe door of tbe bouae
«lt)rl) »t<HH: . few paeee of tbe
•«Ii. oii flsl and bare

itnu^loi, be aiiuwc*! iiun iato a room,
aad Ml bin alooa.

Tbe firel tblag tbat etraeb WailM-
la tbia a|«(1aMBt «ae lu reiDarbable

ItghmtM. IWigb aat bufe, it bad
ao loM tbaa eevaa vbidowa. Two

of tbe «aU Netted iBdeod aU

Tha ttnuiy, babblliig, and ramomkaa <U>
,'

iueir ihoroDgblj at home in this

iiambcr. NereKheleae, thongh
•o itgbt, it leeuied to Walter any-

tbing but cheerful. Tbe eun bad
Mistered and diaooloored tbe painting

of tbe wainacot, originally <^ a pale

•ea-green ; tli«« waa little furniture

in tbe apartment ; one table iu the

centre, aome halfa-dozen cliairx, oixl

^ very amall Turkey cir|i€t, « hich tiiil

•rer one tentb part of the clean

<tnootb oak boards, oouatituted
- —r>rls and chattels ri*il>le in

But whitt particularly

< >' the tisreneaa of all

^ iigubu'aud laborioua

I' thout. Prom each

of tbeee m\ • .nothing but a

fctrlora gret I. • ate extent «sa

to be eeen ; tbere awe neitbar tree, nor

sbmb, nor flower, ia tb« wbole ex-

panse, altboogb by aeveml slumps of

treeenear tbe Iwoee, Walter peredTed
tliat tbe pUce bad not always be«t so

deatitnle of Togelablc life.

Wbile be was yet looliing upon thia

Inguiai baldneaaof scene, tbe servsiit

rwantered wltb bia master'e c(int|>U-

Bants, aad a mwaage ibai be should

be bappy to see abjr relation of Mr.

Laeter.

Walter aooordlagly followed tbe

9
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Iboinun into an apartment poaeMlng
exftcUy the mii« peeuliaritiea M the

rorincr one; vis. a moat dUpropor-

liooalc plurality of witxlovrt, % com-

DXMliou* HoaiitiiicvH of furniture, and

a pHMpect without, that aeeined as

•f the bouae bad been built in the

•i«i<llc of 8aliabui7 Plain.

Mr. CourtUnd bimMir, a ftout num.

alill pruaenring tbe roajr buc« and

comely featoraa, tbougb certainly not

tbe bilariotu ezpreiaion, wbicb Leater

biul attriliutcd to bim, Rat in a bu-ge

;hair, done by tbe centre window,

which was o|>en. He roee and ahook

Walter by the band with great cor-

.'.-, I am delighted to aee yool

llu» ill your worthy uncle 1 I o;
"

witth he were with you —you dine «

jnc, of counw;. Thoma«, tell the co<jk

to udd a tongue and chicken to the

roaat l»ccf— no, — young pcntlcmaii, I

will have no cxcuhc : Hit down, ait

down; pmy come near the window;
do you not find it drcadftilly doeet
nut a breuih of air 1 This honae isao

choked up ; don't yon find it so, eh 1

Ah, 1 see, you can scarcely gaap."
" My dear sir, you are miotaken

:

I am rather cold, on the contrary

:

nor did I ever in my life aee a more
airy house thsin yours."

" I try to make it so, sir, but I

(ant succeed ; if you had seen what

it wa« when I first bought it I A gar*

den here, sir ; a copae there ; a wil-

dcruesa, God wot ! at tba back ; and
a row of cLcKuut trees in the front!

Vou may conceive the eonacquen<-r-

Kir; I had nut l>een long here, i.

two ycara, before my health was goi.
,

sir, gone—the d—-d vegetable life

sucked it out of me. The trees kept
away all the air ; I waa nearly aoflfo-

cated without, at first, guessing the

cauoe. Bui at len^'th, though not till i

I bad l>ecn withering away for five

yeara, 1 diiicoTered the origin of my i

malady. I went to work, sir ; I
|

plucked up the corKd garden, I cut
j

down the infernal cbeiinuta, I made a

bowling-green ofthcduibolical witder-

ncM, but I fear it is too late. I am
dying by inchen, u dying

ever siuce. The .-> effec

tually tainted in n."

Here Mr. < .: i h ..v <i a deej»

aigli, and hIk Ij i ^I'li .-i tiiof<r

gloomy exff . ' : i m •

"Indeed, .-,;, .u;d W.iltcr, "I

Hhould not, to look at you. imagine

that you nuflTercd under any com-

plaint You Rcein i>till the same pic-

ture of health that my uncle descriliM

you to have been when you knew bim
0 many years ago."

" Yes^ sir, yes ; the oonfoundcd

malaria fixed the colour to my cheokii

:

'
'<>od ia stagnant, air. Would to

11 I conid see myself a shade

piiier —the blood doe- '
"

1

am like a pool in a cit n,

with a willow at each coti.' • ,— ...n a

truce to my complainta. You itoe, sir, I

am no hypochondria*-., »" '"' (••'•^ •>( h

doctor waata to penmaii < •

ehondriac shudders at i

.

.'•<(

air. trembles when a door is open, and
looks upon a window as the entranco

of death. But I, sir, never can have

enough air; thorough draught orcai>t

wind, it is all the same to me, so that

I do but breathe. U that like hypo-

chondria )— pshaw ! But tell me,

young gentleman, about your uncle

;

is be quite well,—stout—hearty,—does

he breathe easily,—no oppression T"

"Sir, he enjoys excf-'"-'- -lod

health ; he did please i h

tl..- ),..l..- tli.t I .\„„:\,\ ,.|

yesterday,—Sir feter Hales."

" Hales I Peter Hales !— ah ! a

clever little fellow that How de-

lighted Lester's good heart will be tc

hear that little Peter ia so improved
,

— no longer a dissolute, harum-scarum
fellow, throwing away his money, and
alwajn in debt. Xo, no ; a respectable,

steady cbaraeter.an exeeilent maoager.
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» \
-' -imenl, do-

h! a Tcry

• t^Hi,^ ii,mi,. ••.: i.viL.n'

" He Men*
nld Wdfr w}

ia Um w< thu

eMloiTT ;
and

r.>ri me of his

rjuy » l ^ilMM."
** Alt, diw'i uik <'f UMwe i»j%,' nid

Mr. OowUaad. tlutkiiig U* b«id pen-

riTtly: "it maktM OM —hnrholy.

Te^ I'Mar oagfit to raeollMk that, for

Im bM Mvor paid nM to tkb day

;

aflectad to treat it ai a jeit, and
«W'<r(> ke eaold have beat ma if he
• ^d. B«k todoed H waa my fimlt.

•if . PMar kad Mi tken a thoomad
flmhiafi ia tiM world; and whan b«
grrm rkh. ha hacann a ttaadj ehara•^

ter. aad I did net tike to remind hin
of oar ianaf fbUiea. Aba I eaa I

•ier jaa a pinck of noffl—Too look

Ibveritk, ttr; mutij tkis rooaa maot
dfcct 70a, tkoogk foa are too polite

to mj ao. Pnqr opaa tkat door, and
'h- n this wtedow, aad pat yoor chair

r..:<i hetwaea the two. Toa have no
notion kov rufrMklag tka draagkt i*."

Waltar poHta|j dacHaad Um prof-

fcred ifna, aad Urtaklaf ka kad aov
nude eofldanl pi egfoa ia tka ae-

qoainlaaoo of tkia dagalar aao-kypo-

eboodrlae to Intredaea tka nl^faet ke
lad BMHi ai kaart» kaatoaad to tpmk
ofklafctker.

" I kava flkaaotd, rir," Mid ba.

" verj aaeapaetodlj apoa waietklnf
ih»t QMo bdoafed toaiypoerfctker;*
r "- be ekavad tka whip^ "I tod
•' m Ike naddlar of vkom I boafki it,

tlui the ovaer waa ai jo«r kooao
Mn« («elf« or fcortaoa yonn ego.

V now wkoikar yo« are aware

uaOly kare kaard aotkiaf
r*prciinf aiy tilkei^e iMa for a eoa-

]

lidetaMy leacw tiaM tkaa tkat wkiak

;

OM fbipud aiaaa yea uffmr to kata

'

Mva kim. If ai ieaei I mtf kopa tkai

!

ke waa year f««»t. aad tka owaar of

Ikk whip; aad a^y aowa ««o aaa!

j^vc iiio "f iiiiu. \- '.y wliich lie

can jxvvsiMv !><•:'. ^ iM l>e |«> ui

all— to me in p:i:i. -•'•

inalile (iMiiratinn."

" Your f»tlRT I" -

land. "Oh,—ay, your uncle Kbroiher.

What waa hie Chriettan name 1 —
Heaiyr

"GwjiBrey."
* Ay, exactly ; GeoffVey ! What

!

not been heard oft—hie bmily not

know where he iiil A Had thing, nir;

but he was alwrnys a wild fellow ; now
here, now there, lilie a fbuh of lif^ht-

nin|^. Bat it in true, it i« true, he did

st^y a day here, several ycar< aifo,

when I first bought the place. I run

tdl yon all about it ; but you wen
agitated.—do come nearer tite win

dow :—there, that's right. Well, sir,

it is, as I said, a great many ycarr

ago,—perhaps fourteen,—and I w.w

speaking to tke Undlord of the Grey

boood aboat lOBie hay be wished i«

sell, wlien a gantlonaa rode into th«

yard ftill t«ar,asyoorfiUker always did

ride, and in getting oat of his way I

recognised Oeoffrcy Lcater. I aid not

know btin well

—

tkr from it ; Init I

kad seen him ooco or twice with your

aade, aad tkoogk ke was a strange

plekle^ ke saag a good Mag. aad wa»

deacad amoriag. Wdl, tir, I aeoostod

kin ; aad, far tka sake of yoor aaela,

I Mkod kin to diaa witk no, aad
take a bed ai ny aaw kovM. Ak! I

litUa tkoagki wkai a d«r bargain it

waa to ba ! Ha aeoaptad aiy iarita-

tloa ; fbr I Ikaey—ao oflbaaib sir.

—

tkors waiv few iaritatkwa tkat Mr.

Oaoftay Lester o»ar refaead to aceept

Wo diaad Kto d ldK-I am aa old

badialor, dr^ aad vaiy aatertaloing

ko WM^ Ikoogk kia tatiiawia seemed
to BM broaMr Ikaa avor. He was

aapUal, kowavar, akoai tka Irlaks he

kad pl^pad kk aradHota, — such

mtmmtrrm — mmIi awarw! After

diaaar ka aekad mm if I ever oorr^

•poadad witk kii kroik«r. Itoldklai

ao; tkaiwa ware tmj good Moad%
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hut ncTcr beanl from each olhcr; and

lie then said, ' Well, I ahall Kuq)ruie

him with a vi)>it fhorlly ; but ia raae

}ou Auuld unexp«ctc<ily have anj

communication with him, don't men-
tion having Keen me ; for, to tell you

the truth, I am just returned from

India, where 1 Hhould have scraped up
a little money, but thut I fpent it an

fuMi ai* I trot it. However, you know
that I waM always provcrl>ially the

luckiest fellow in the world, (and so,

fir, your father was !) and while 1 was

in India, I siivcd an old coloncIV life

at a tigiT-hunt : he went home shortly

aflcrward!>, and settled in Yorkshire ,*

and the other day, on my return to

Kngland, to w hicb my ill health drove

me, I learned that my old colonel had

died recently, and left me a band-

some legary, with his house in York-

shire. I am now going down to

Yorkshire to convert the chattels into

gold to receive my money ; and I

shall then seek out my good brother, my
])<iu!>vhold go«ls, and, {>crhap3, though

it "s not likely, settle into a solier

follow for the rest of ray life.' I don't

tcl! you, young gentleman, th.-U those

were your father's exact words,—one
can't remember verbatim so many
yi.-.\n ago ; but it was to that effect,

lie left me the next day, and I never

I «:inl any thing more of him : to say

liic truth, he waa looking wonderfully

yellow, and fearfully reduced. And I

f incieil at the time he could not live

long : be was prematurely old, and
dct'rcpit in body, though gay in spirit

;

no -' - ' '
-"'{ tacitly ima^ned, in

IK of him more, that be

but! . , iife. But, good Hearena!
did you never hear of this legacy 1"

"Never: notaword!" said Walter,

cho had listened to theae particular*

i.-i great surprise. " And to what

I
art of Yorkabire did he aay be was

ij.ingr
That he did not mention."

" > or the colonel's name T*

"Hot as I remember; be might.

but I think not. But I am <%rUiia

that the county was Yorksliirc : und
the gentleman, whatever his nniuu,

was a coloueL Stay : I recollect one
more particular, wjiich it is lucky I

do remember. Your father, in givim;

me as I said before, in his own Im

morous strain, the hintory of lii^

adventures, his hairbreadth es«vi|K.-s

from his duns, the various disguises

and the numerous eUiaset he had as

aumed, mention-"' ' •• ''• '•

had Itorncin li:

aasurcd me, he i

character- was t'larl

by the way, that he -
t

name, and was very merry on tlie

advantages of having so common a

one,— ' By which,' he observed, wilt ily,

' he could father all his own sins uu

some other Mr. Clarke, at the same
time that he could seize and appro-

priate all the inrriU of all his other

namesakes.' Ah, no uiTcnce. but he

was a sad dog, that f '
'

So you see that, in

he ever reached "S

under the name <
'

claimed and received

" You have told me : i

Walter, joyfully, "than Wf I

aince his disappearance; and 1 shall

tarn my horses' beads northward U>-

morrow, by break of day. But you

say, ' if he ever reached Yorkshire.

What should prevent him ?"

"His health!" said the non-hypo-

chondriac. " I should not be greatly

surprised if— if—in short, you h:i<l

better look at the (p-avestonea by the

way, fur the name of Clarke."
" Perhaps you can giv^ •>

dates, w," said Walter, so;

down by that melancholy u i.

"Ay! I llaee

—

I'll see after dinner;

the commonnese of tbe name has its

diaadvantage* now. Poor Oeoffrey
'

I dare say there are fifty tombs to the

memory of fifty Clarke* between thi^i

and York. But come, sir, there 's the

dinner-belL"
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I
Wh^u-vrr inicht bare been tb«

•a1a<1i> > i|H>n the portlj

frame of .in! |j_v Ihe teg*-

U>>le life ••: :j.. : jir'. ! trees, a want

of a)>|>r?it<' Mi. ii.it .t;ii.>iii; the niim-

hcr Wh-in viT man is not aliati^

omi fr^ I- rul.?, or from earljr hahit,

K-'liu-'!'- '^* rotariea parti-

• III*: \ ' ; . • ir dinner. They
h > --h«!rewith tn

II: I- Ilk orer it,

ti. ... ...... uouriih ita

•^
'- Ibeir imafpnation :

\( 1 look forward to any-

tliir ,.' ' :>« more thao dinner, it U—
mi; ;

^'
xl doliberately pinned

hit wairtcoat , ordered

all t to be tbrown open,

a<>.: 'k like the good rsnon

lu '/ ttill retained eooagh of

U''. to preeerre an excellent

cook ; au<i tii-kogli moat of bia viand*

verv of the plalneat, wbo doea not

know what akUl it reqoirea to pro-

! -c an onexeeptloonble roaat, or a
uUmeleat broil t

flaif a toreen of strong MMp,

—

threr iH.iin.l. «t leaai, of ateved earp,

» rr part of a lirloiii of

(>«• I I'lartera of a tongue,

—

lb' IIP ifty ill a cbiefcea,—aix pan-

•-mk<-« aii<i a tartlet, having aeveralljr

'iiaappeaied down the jaws of the

iBvaUd.

rtm

U aUII called for two dcTiUed biaeniu

aad an aneberjl
When tJMM we gone, be bad tbe

•iae set on a little table bj tbe win-

ow, aad declared tbat tbe almeemid
oeer than ever. Waller waa no
nger Mirprited at tbe riagvlar na-

tare of tbe non-bypocheodrtao'ii eom*

• >larf fvrrf u>i^ar««rM «eMMA <W|i<

Walter derlined the bed that Mr.
Coortland oflereii him,—though hin

boat kindly sMurcd him that it ha<i

no curtains, and that there wait not a

shutter to the )ioui«e,—upon the plea

of rtartin^r the next morning at day-

break, and hi* conxcquent nnwillintr

nesH to disturb the regular

ment of the invalid ; ami '

who was still an excellent. (i<<-i.iT;ii>ie,

friendly man, suffered his friend's

nephew to depart with regre*. He
supplied him, however, Ly a reference

to an old note l>ook, with the date of

the year, and even mouth, in which
be had been favoured by a visit from
Mr. Clarke, who, it seemed, hail also

changed his Christian name from
Oeoffrey to cnc beginning with D- ;

bat whether .t waa I)nvid or Daniel

tbe boat rememliered not. In (>arting

witb Walter, Courtland shook his head,

and obaerved,

—

"Jintn noitf, air, I fear this may lie

a wild-gooae cbace. Your father was
too CMetioaa to confine himself to fact

—ezenae me, sir ; and, perhaps the

eolonel and the legacy were merely

inventiona pour jKuurr U lempn

tbere waa only one reason, indeed,

tbat made me fully Itelieve the

etoiy."

" What waa that, air I
" asked

\
Walter, blushing deeply, at the uui

versality of that ostimaliun his father

I
bad obtained.

" Kxcuae me, my young fHend."
" Najr. air, let me pra«i yon."
- Why, then, Mr. QcoflVey I^eaUr

did not aak me to lend bim any
OMweyl*
Tbe next morning, inetend of re>

pnlring to tbe gnietiea of tbe metro-

polk, Walter bad, npoo tbia du-

biooe doe, altered bia Jonnej north-

ward; and witb an nnqniot yet

MfIne aptrit, tbe adventaroua son

eoBuaoBoed bia eenreb aAer tlM fltfe

of a fiuber nridently so unwortby of

tbe amtlotj be bad excited.
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AOTBOBS;—OB THB TALPB Ot WORM ;—OB nOBTIBO ;—WITH BUBbRT
OTBBB XAITKBa OF BQCAL DBLBCTATIOB AID IBPROTBBBBT.—AB UBBX-

rBOTBP BVBBT.

* Qa>l« prr IneHlain Uhmum tub lar* mmUgnA

Tbb itMul preneribed to oar trarel

lera hy the change in their dflstiui-

tion lad them back «\ ••r > <-r.n«i<lentltle

portion ofthegmi:

:

i already

traverwd ; »nd - <-orporml

took care thai th^ hoaid remain
Bomehouni in the place where thej

dined, nJL'ht fell opon tliem as thej

frxind thciiiHclrcs in the miditt of

tiie long and dreary rtagc in

iliey had cucountere<I Sir Peter

I fall H and the two raspeeted highwaj-*

men.
Walter's mind wba full of the pro-

ject on which he was bent. The
-•"'- can fully comprehend how

ere the emotions called up by
.. ;»e of a solution to the enigma

of hip hther's fate ; and Mmgoinely did

be now indulge those intense medtt»-
tionn with which the inuginatiTe

minds of the young always brood over
every more farourite idea, until they
exalt the hope into a passion. Erery-

thing connected with this strange and
roring parent had poesewied for the

broMt of his son not only an anxious,

but indulgent interest The judg-
ineni of a young man is always

heUaed to sympathise with the wilder

• JtMM w m Jammtt Ay lk€ tmpropitUmt
tfU eTU< mitetrtmim wsw. i

and moreenterprMngor' --'- -it«;

and Walter had been r

secret excuses wherowu.. .^i^d

the irreguUr life and reeklea habitji

of bin parent Amidst all hia fiuher'a

evident and utter want of principle,

Walter clung with n natural and self

deceptive partial i* > traits

of courage or which
relieved, if they did iiui redeem, his

character; traits whii^h, with a <*ha-

rKter of that stu m,

thoughalwayssoui. ,1,

and which generaiiy ccam: wiui the

coanDeneement of age. He now fell

elated by thr* ;-:— — > ind
always hern ii ,t

it was to be ,.i,e

whom he St: u<^, and
whom he tn .tended.

The same int of the
"good luck". whiih
all who had kuuMn iiiu tt|,|>earcd to

entertain, was felt even in a mnrr
credulous and earnest deg^rec

son. Walter irave way now,
to a var'.

motivei'

father to i-^,

of his fate oft

<

but such of tho ^ -...j^,.,...^- .;

more rational, were alm> th

despondent, he opeedil v ai.d r,.>.
.

,
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iU:a.>><>l Sonetiinei be thooght

that tti< f^tiMr, on Icaniiny tb« Amth
of tb« vifc b« had alaodoiMd. luiybt

hart bMtt iKMMMMd vith a rmorae
vkiok read«r«d him unwUllnr to ai«-

doM himMlf to Um rart of bttikuiiljr,

ad • feaUas that tb« outia U« of

home waa brokeo; aoBMUoMa b«

tboQpht thaiUmwaodarerhadbeendU>

afTotatlad in hb eipaetad Ugacy, and,

draadfa^ tha attadia of hia eredlton,

or aowflUaf to throw hiBtoif onea

ore on tha canaroaiij of hk brother,

had agaia nddaaly qaittod Bagtaad,

aad aalered oa aome ealarpriae or

aerapalioa abroad. It waa alao pa»-

riUe, to oaa ao reckleai aad ehaofce-

ful. that avea, after reedviag the

\tg»ej. a propodtion from lome wild

eomiade might lure hurrici btm
a»ajr oa aay eoalincttu] |>ruj«rt at

the mera impalaa of tha moment, lor

the faapolaa of tha BMiment bad
alwBjB beaa thegnide of hie life; and
oae« abroad, be might bare retonied

to ladia,aad ia aew eonaasioBa Ibr-

gotlaa tha old tiaa at hooM. Letlera'

from abroad, too, aUanrry ; aad it

'

waa aot impcobabia that the waa-

derar might hart written repeatedly,

'

aad raeaivlag ae aaawar to hi* eom-

maaleathNW, bm^iaed that the die-

•otateacM of hIa life bad deprired

bim of the allbetloaa of bia fiuaily ;

and dwwrring ao wall to have the

{>n>flStfofreaewed iatareourw r^}ectad,

l>etieT«d that it aetoally ww ao.

Tbeae, aad a bandred aiaiilar eon-

)ertqrc«, r

»r • htai ao .

•a partlaaciuu

•o Inflo'!- •

• illi a u.-;— .

it BOC ttkal/

sooaiiaaad ia

proaehlag dea;

tea to bla broth

hia child to I.

him of the aa.

in the cyaaof
l«t ibaehaaeea

'

' Icalh.

-(.•ftetM

•nt'

.ding

riMd

:ua«l

Walter, ibea, dtd aoi modlUla as-
harraaaiag bia preaaat joura^ bj
thoae reaearcbea amoag the dead
whieh the wortbj Coartlaad bad ao

mnaldaratdy raaomataadad to hk
pnideaea : ahonid hk expeditioa, ooa-

trary to hk bopea, prove wbollj

aamooetafy, it flight tbea be well to

retraoa hk atepa Md adopt the aog*

gmtion. Bol what man, at the age
of iweatj-oae^ erar took mo^ preoaa-

tion on the darker idde of a qaeatioa

in which bia heart waa interaatad t

With what pleaaor^ eeeapiag from
cAnjtvtiirr (41 a. mora ultimato eoada*
•ion recalliag thoaa wordi^

in w :.itber bad mora than
hinted to Courtland of bk future

amentlnient, contemplate recovering a
parent aiada wiae bjr jrean and aobar

bjr miafertaaea, aad reatoriag bim to

a hearth of tranquil rirtuea and peace-

ful enjojment«! He imaged to bimaelf

a treae of that domeatie happinam
which k ao perfcet la oar draaaui,

beeaaaa ia oar draaom moaotooy k
alwajra axdoded from the pietare.

Aad, ia thk craatkm of faaey, tha

Ibrm of BUiaor—hk brighWejed aad
gentle eoiu>in wma not the laaat eoa-

•picoooa. altercation with

Madeliac.i had onea tboqght

o ineflaeealiie iiad Ued into a dim
and aallaa bna ; aad, ia proportioa aa

the iaH«B of Madaliaa grew ladiatinet,

that oC her aiater baauao bmco bril-

liant. Often, now, aa he rode ilowlj

onward. In the qoiet of tha daapaalng

ni«t> ntellow ataia aoAaDlag

all ' Uey ahoao, ho pnaHd
the iiiuc uiKcn of BUiamr'a aTaOtkm
to bk heart, aad woadarad thai iiwM
onljr withia the bat few dajm he had

diworarad thai har t^m ware amro
U^utifrU thaa Madatiaa'a aad her

:<.• mora toarhing, lleaawbile the

'ubtad eorporal, who waa bj a«

meaaa pbaaad wUh tha ehaaga ia

bk martot'a piaM. Uagarad bahlad,

wbiatliag tha meat iMlaaeholjr taae

ia hk eolkdiaa. Vo j«Mg My*
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ftntioijiiitivc cf liullo or mrniicto, had ' man
vcr fi-l' !i."' '!; |.'i<''iit ".'iti^fjclion

J) :ii that

«

!

<>rra«t

of it

l:.~ of

the iiM ir.ij. .1;. Aii.l i.'i >.niuj; lailjr,

»iiil<lcnly oiiiiiMioiiol lack in Uie firwi

diinh of hor .///,>,/ \,\ an uOMMOliable

fit of j^out "T i-i-.>ip>rii_v in papA, erer

Ml iiiiira iiTDpftralii/ mggriertd thao

now ilid tb« d^«et«d eorporaL HU
iiit-ttr had not Tet even aequainted

liiiii with (he eatuc of the ooanter-

iii.ir<')i :
anil, in hiit own iimrt. he

IkIi-v.-.I ii
•

lovily iimI

" (•.iiiiiiini t'l .li lit. Ill crc hojra afore

t)..y ' iv- . ': '. « rrld." Hecer-
( , fa ningubtfty

i! .and drawing
I

luiu fup !-• hi.-« full height, ac if it

W'lc a matter with which heaven

•hoald be acquainted at the earlieat

poaiible opportunity, be indulged, •
«e before nid, in (he mdaneholy
eonmUtion of a whbtled death-dirge,

oocanionalljr interrupted hj a long*

drawn intei lude, halfaigb, half annffle,

of hi* bTourite amgk—bamgk.

And here, we remember, that we
hare not a^ yet given to our reader a

fitting portrait of the corporal on

honwhack. Purliap^i no better oppor-

tunity than the preaent may occur

;

and perhape. alao. Corporal Bunting,

an well a* Uelroee Abbey, may leem

a yet man interesUng picture when
viewed by the pole moonlight
The corporal, then, wore on hia

head a email cocked hai, which had

formerly belonged to the colonel of

the forty-aecond—the prinUi of my
iiiK'l ' Toby may terre to •oggeat iti

i>lia[><> ; it had once boaated a ISeather

—that waa gone : but the gold lace,

though tamiahed, and the cockade,

thoogh battered, atill remained. From
under this ahade the profile of the

eorporal aaaomed a particular aapect

at heroisB * tlioiigfa a j;ood-looking

in the main, It wan hi* air,

height, and complexion, which made
him ao ; and, unlike Lurian'n one-

eyed prince, a Mile view «iu* not the

moat favourable point in which hi*

featurea could lie rct^ardcd. His eyea,

which were amall and alirewd, were

half hid by a pair of thick, shaggy

browa, which, while he whiatlad, be

moved to and fro, as a boiw moves

his ears when he gives warning thai

he intends to shy ; hia note wm
straight—so hr so good—but then it

did not go fiu* enonj^h ; for though it

seemed no despicable proboscis in

front, Horoehow or another it appeared

exceedingly short in pr^ifile : to make
up for this, the u|>|>er lip waa of a

length (lie more striking from being

exceedingly straight ;—it had learned

to hold itself upright, and make the

moKt of iu length as well aaita master!

his umlcr lip, alone protruded in the

act of whixlling, served yet more
markedly to throw the nose in(o th«

hack-ground ; and, as for the chin

—

(alk of the uppvr lip lieing long

indeed !—the chin would have made
two of it ; such a chin ! so long, so

broad, so massive, had it been put on
a dish it might have passed, without

discredit, for a round of beef! and it

looked yet burger than it was from the

exceeding Ughtaeas of the stiflT black-

leather stock below, which forced

forth all the flesh it encountered, into

another chin - a remove to the round

!

The hat, being somewhat too small

for the eorporal, and bdng eocked
knowingly in front, left the hinder

half of the head exposed. And the

Jj^r, earned into a club according to

ue fiwhion, Uy thick, and of a grioled

black, on the bnwny ahouldcrs below.

The veteran was dressed in a blue

coat, originally a frock ; but the skirts

having onee, to the imminent peril of

the pUce they guarded, caught fire, aa

the corporal stood basking himself at

Peter Dealtiy's, had been so far

amputated aa to leave only the stump
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to .

part, *h, how tm^W
it, Im woold have i

4tamBtab«d—«ppo*i

;

w«od«r tb« corpti:

aaojad by Uk-

d^, a coal M •

•e Ittr, p»-

«M BOi OdIj .

viek«d eoat •

pwil, vho h* :

jmn tliri\rii

•annUjr <

'

prodiv'ivi'

i|, not art up ia a

i-.mtMi arch, but

'<rn,Mtf reM>lTed

uM al Icaat l>e

•tcr'al

•t our fault

\"U of

.ir{>o-

t«mpUtire
''^- voice

in to

ut|px>wn it

' hcM aud

•d to

r»tiBg

:u Um
.antl«

;a«»3r

ligUl , hi*

r^^ ; aad
'•dtbe
.If, bat

. " 1 1 u

udica-

orn*-

luffed

^- iLe

I

" Well, veU," mattere

i
younker ceo't expect one .1 ii

hb beeb m if we were trottiaf into

LuiuMMi, wbieb we migbt be at tbia

time, ewe enoogb. if be bad not been
ao d d fligbtjr—augb !

"

" Bunting. I any, do jrou bear]"
" Yea, jour bonour, yea; tbia ere

boTM ia ao DaUon uluggiab."
" Slnggiah ! wU; I thought be waa

too mncb tbe reverae. Banting. I

tboogjki be waa one ratber requiring
*'-- hridle than the apnr."

Augh ' your honour, be 'a alow
i i>.- >huuld not, and &«t when be

t : chauf^ hia mind fron
:ii. or pare npite ; new to tbe

ir hoooor, that '* all ; a di/-

.n: if properly broke. There
him!"
to be penonal, Mr.

Bunting. r, faMghingattbe

•vkleaiil ; hia attendant

"Aogb: ui '-ldaren*l

—a poor mma i > for to pra

aoae to be |x

boMof apoofvi

"Why. Ban

t

to M^ thai you

rooa aa to affn

waapoonrl^i
"Wbaaglt. :

not thai tbe rery reaaoa why I'd

alTVoat kimi Barely. It la not my
•ofs I abodd afVoat; that weald

!l4ired. year bowmr,—qnlte waai

<re owe U to ear great
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;* mM Walter, "to lore all

"Aogbl sir, UuU'a very good

Mifini.— Dono betiar— bat abowa

Ignoranoe of tbe world, air—irr«*i >

"

•• Bantin|7, your way ,

"
" "

quitfldUc^racvful. I)<>yoii

it U th« BiMe yoa were »|>camiif oi i

" Augb, air I bat tbe Bible waa ad-

lirened to tbem J<-- •—•—«
' How-

•oroerer, ll'» an "ok for

the poor; keep* 'w :, Civoum

diadpline,—nona mora ao."

" Hold yoor tongoa. I called you.

nmitiiii;, becaaae I tbink 1 beard you

Mv You bad onee Iwen at York. Do
you know what towns we aball paaa on

oor road thither 1"

" Not I, your honour; it'aaniightr

long way. What would the aquire

think 1—juat at Lunnon, too ! Could

bare learned the whole road, air, inna

and all, if you had bot gone on to

I^nnon fint Howaomerer, yoong

gentlemen will be haaty.—no eonfi-

denee in tboae older, and who are

experienced in tbe world. I knowa
#hiat I knowa," and the corporal

reeommenoed bia wbiatle.

" Why, Bunting, yon aeem quita

diaoontented at my change ofjourney.

Are you tired of riding, or were yon

rery eager to get to town I

"

" Augb I air ; I waa only thinking

of what 'a beet for your honour,— I !

Tia not for me to like or dialike.

Howaomerer, the boraea, poor eretun,

moat want rest for aome daya. Tbcm
dumb animala can't go on for erer,

bnmpety, bumpety, aa your honour

and I do. Wbaogfa!"
" It ia rery tme, Banting ; and I

hare bad aome thoughts of sending

you home again with the horaes, and
travelling poai."

" Kb I " granted tbe corporal, open-

ing hia ayea, "hopea your honour

bcn't aeriooa."

" Why, if yon eontinoe to look so

seriona, I muat be aeriooa too. You
•ndarataad. Banting I"

^Aoghl and thnt'a all. yoor

bonoor," cried th ' hright-

•ning np ;
" shall .

.
enough

to-morrow, when oiio '" m, .is it were,

like, to tbe change of the road. But

>a aee, air, it took me l>y surpriae.

-lid I to mjMAt, aaya I, it ii« an odd

iliingfor you, Jacob Bn* '•
*'>'J

lUth of a nun, it is

!

p

here, tramp there, witliv,... ;n«

why or wherefore, aa If yon were atill

a private in tbe forty-aecond, 'atead of

a retired corporal. You (toe, yoor

honour, my pride waa a-burt ; but it 's

all overnow ; only spites those bencatli

me,— I knows the worid at my time
0* life."

" Well, Bunting, when you learn

tbe reason of my change of plan,

you 11 be perfectly aaticfiod that I do

qoito right. In a word, you know
that my &tber has been long missing

;

I bare found a clue by which I yet

hope to trace him. This ia tbe reaaon

of my jouraey to Yorkshire."
" Augb !

" a^d the corporal, " and

a rery good reaaon : you 're a most ex-

cellentaon.sir;—and Lunnon lonigb!"
" The thought of Ix>ndon seems to

bare bewitched you. Did you expect

to find tbe atreeta of gold since you*

were there last 1

"

"A— well, air; I beara they b*

greatly improred."
" Pubaw ! you talk of knowing tbe

worid. Bunting, and yet you pant to

enter it with all tbe inexperience of a

boy. Why eren I coold aet you an
example."
"*^ 'eanse I luiowa the worid."

aaid tbe corporal, exceedingly nettled,

" that I wanto to get bw:k to it I

bare beard of aome apoonies as never

kist a giri, bat nerer heard of any one

who bad kist a giri once that did not

long to be at it again."

" And I suppose, Mr. Profligato, it

Ln that longing which makea yon so

bot for Lx>ndon t

"

" There bare been worae longings

nor that." quoth tbe emrporal,grav^
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u'ibai Mjr," aid ih« eorponl

lemnlj, " but tlut might be

I IIIMT7 » fortin, if M b« Rhe

lag, pretty.good-tompereU.&nU

faU (Wpentcijr in love with im,—
bMlqaaUtyorAH."

** Toa Ye » modwt fidlow."

" Whj, tb« loBger » man liTos, the

Bore knows hb value; would not

nil mjrwif » bargain now, what«ver

Bl'icht at tWOBlJ-OIML*

At that im(« JOQ would be beyond

no* ai •evaatj," Mid Waller.

i' now tdl OM, Bontinf, w«re 70a
' :n lov*,—realljr and boneatlj in

' Indeed, your honour," aaid the

rorpoial, " I have been over bead and

eaxt : but that waa afore I learnt to

*vim. Love 'a very like bathing. A t

f)r«t «e go soote to the bottom, but

'? Boi drowned then, we gather

t(V9w calm, atrike oat gently,

aud make a deal pleaaanter thing of

ii afore we've done. I'll tell you,

«r, what I thiaka of love : 'iwixt yoo

and me, eir, 'tia not that great thing

in liCi boya and giria want to make it

oat to be : If 'twere one'a dinner, that

woold be aammat, for one can't do

without that ; but huik, air. love 'a all

in the raticy. One doea not eat it,

: and a« for the raat,

—

her !

-

-. you're a beaet^* Mid
vv*'-

. .. * rage: for though the

rorporal bad eeae off with a ellght

robuka for hia neer at rdigion, we
grieve (A my that an attnek on the

aeredoeM of love eeemed a erime

bqmid aU lolenthm l» the theelogiui

eflvenlj-OM.

Th« eorponl bowed, m4 tkiwl kle

There WM a pnuae oftome monenla.
" And what»' Mid Walter, for hb

aplriu were rabed. and he liked reeoT'

nng to the quaint ahrewdoeoe of the

corporal. " and what, after all, b the

great charm of the world, that you eo
much wiahed to return to itt*

" Augb !
" replied the corporal,

" 'tis a pleawnt thing to look about
un with all one'a ey« open ; rogue
here, rogue there,—keepa one alive;

—life in Lnnnon. life in a village-

all the diflbrence Hwixt healthy walk
and a dote in arm-chair : by tlie fidth

of a man, tb !

"

"What! it IM pleaaant (o have
raaeab about one 1

"

" Sorely yea," returned the rorporal,

dryly :
" what ao delightful like aa to

feci one's elivemeaa and 'hility all eet

an end—briatling up like a pority-

pinet Nothing maken a man tread

M light, feel ao proud, breathe ao

bri«kly, as the knowledge that he baa

all hb wits al>out him, that he's a

match for any one, that thv divil him-

self could not take him in 1

"

Walter laughed.

"And to feel one b likely to be

cheated b the pleasanteat way of

pasaing one's Ume in town Banting,

ehr
"Attghl and in cheating too!"

answered the corporal ;
" 'eanae you

seea, air, there be two ways o' living

;

one to chMl,—one to be cheated.

Tb pleaaant enough to be cheated

for a little while, m the younkers are,

and M you 11 be, your honour ; but

\

that's a pleasure don't last lon^—

I

t'other laata all your life ; dare mj

I

your honour 'a often heard rich gentle-

men mj to their aoa% ' Too ought,

for your own happinew' Mke, Uke,

my lad, to have sunmnt to do ; ought

to have aome prefaasioo, be you nirer

aorieh:' TerytraefjoarhoMmr; and
what doM that Meant—why. It aoaaa
thatk ^leod of bilBg Idleoad ohMted,

the beyoofht to be b«iy, and dMol
f

Mnel a bob who fbOowa a pn>>

neeeMrUy dMal» Iheal"

"Banghl eon your honoor aok

at* DoM not the lawTor eheotV
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and the doctor cheat t and the pnraon

ebant, more than anjrt And that's

Um rea«on thc.r all take* to much

Int'rwt in their pmf(waion —bother !"

" But the loldier I you nj nothing

of him."
" Why. the mildier," aaid the cor-

poral, with dicnity,

—

"the fitiraU:

imiIiIkt. {Mxtr fellow ! i« only cheated ;

mil wlion he comes for to get for to

M. aa high aH a oorp'ral, or a sarifcnt,

he couicft for to get to bully others,

and to cheat. Augh ! then, 'lis not

for tht* priTBte* to chc«t ; that would

iideed,—«re ua I

"

:il, than, cheata more
th. :poae1"

ir honour ; he talks to

the wiirm ix.iii honour, an' glory, and

love of hia country, and ^uch like!

Augh I that'a pro|K;r cheating
.'"

" You 're a bitter fellow, Mr. Bunt-

ing. And, pray, what do you think

of the ladies ; are thqr as bad aa the

meni"
" Ladies—angh ! when they 're mar-

ried —yes I bat of all ihein ere cretum,

I reapecia the kept ladies the most

;

on the fiutb of a man, I do ! Oad

!

how well they knows the world—one
quite envies the she-rogues ; they beats

the wives hollow ! Angh ! and jonr

honour should see how they bwns,

and flatters, ar ' ' -- up a man,

and makes hii: y loves him
like winkey, u... .- c they ruins

him ! They kiawa money ont of the

miser, and uts in their satins, while

the wife
—

'drot her!—sulks in agin|p>

ham. Oh, they be clidr creturs, and

they 11 do what they likea with Old

Nick, when they gets there, for 'tis

the old gentlemen they cozens the

best; and then," continued the cor

poral, waxing more and more loqu»-

dous,— for his appetite in talking

grew with that it fed on,—"then
there be another set o' queer folka

yon1l see in Lunnun, ur, that is, if you

fails in with 'em,—hang all together,

quite in « clink. I seed lou on 'em

ur; for the

srisaors."

takes the

when lived with the colonel—Culonal

Dyaart. you knows—angh
'

"

"And what are theyt"
"Rum ones, your honuui . «ii»t

they calls authors."

"Authors! what the deuce had yoo
or the colonel to do with authors ?"

" Attgh ! then, the coloiaj wiu a

very 6ne gentleman. riKMi

calls a niy-seenass ;
^^ u:-

himself
—

'croanlicks, yuu >

honour: once he inidc a
|

why 1—he lived with an actrcoa :

'

" A very good reason, indeed, for

emulating Shakspeare: and did the

play succeod I

"

"Fancy it di'

colonel was a >
:

" Sdwortt ! till. j..

" No ! that 's what

make playa with ; al....

my-aoen asaea, always

seiasora."

"How?"
" Why, the colonel's lady had lota

of plays, and she marked a scene

here, a jest there, a line in one pbi*c,

a bit of blarney in t'other ; aii!

colonel sat by with a great paper

cut 'em out, pasted them in ljo.jk.

Augh I but the colonel pleaaed the

town mightily."
" Well, so he saw a great many

author*: and did not they please

yout"
" Why, thqr be so d^—d qnarr-l-

some," said the corporal; "wri;

wrangle, wrongle, snap.growl, scri '

.

that 's not what a man of the » '

does; manofthe worlduiverquai:

then, too, theae creturs alway.n fu . v

yon forgets that their father H.t.^ u

clargyntan ; they always thinks more
of their fiunily, like, than their writ-

ings ; and if they does not get money
when they wants it, they bristles up
and cries, ' Not treated like a gentle-

man, by O— !

' Yet, after all, they 've

a deal of kindnees in 'em, if you knows
how to manage 'em—angh I but, catr

kindness,—paw to-day, claw to-mtf*
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ntW. Abu, Uic-u, viicj siwaja

jrwnif—the poor Uilng* ! md kar«

• powor of oliiMrcB, aod Uto oo Um
hai« uid tatiim tiiij art to g«i oo«
of Umm d^fi ; Ibr, aiy «je ! ibey bo

ibo noot OK^uiiMrt fo(k« alivo
!

"

* Wl^r Baotlas, vbftl ui oboerrer

ro« Intvo bow 1 Wbo oo«ld ovor karo

iinagirod tlut yoa bod Bodo yoanelf
maolflr ofM BMOj mioUoi ia noa!"

" Aagb. yow boBoar, I bod notbing

to do wbea I WW tbo eoioool't Tsllej

bot to lako motm to bdioo ood moko
wo of Bj iiyoo. Aiwajt a 'floctiro

*'It te odd tbat. vilh all .voar

obtiitioB. jroa dU aoi pravido boUor
Ibryoaiwit''

"Tww aoi nj Cwlt,'' wid the

ooqtofal, quidlij ; " bat, aomehow,
do wbat will, 'tit aot aiwajs tbo

elirerwt w Ibiwow IJm boot Bat I

>•« joaaf jrol, joor boooarl*
Wallv alwad at tbo ooqwnl, aad

Hiafbod oatright: tbo ooipoial ww
exooodiagty ytqaod.

" Aagfc ! ai^hap jroo tkiakt, oir,

liiAt 'flaow aot M yooaf w 700, not

Tovaf at all ; bat wbat '• fort/, or

Iftj. or fiAjtva. in pablie lUoT

KoTW boar waob of bmo albra tJMn.

Th tbo aataaa tbat rwp^ *priBf

•nwi,8affbl—botlMrr
" Toqr tiM^ aad vaty pooHwl

t ow joa did aoi Uto aaoaf aatlMia

"I kaowa aaawat of lo^cfo^
jroor koaoar." qaoth tbo aotpand,

podaattaall/.

"ItiooTidoai-
" For. to bo a owa of tbo world, dr.

waH kaov all tka lao aad oaia of

powbltytog ; tia wmia, rir, tbat

makw iwiibar aaali aara go jaor
toad. Ai^l tbatwaotha?* baoaa
rlivw waa w lawitad hafaago;
woadi wbo 'twao—flwjbap MotM^
joar boaoorl*

NcTor Btad wbo it woo." aid
WJt.r. rrjirelj: " aw tko gUi dfe.

-rooii)

** Uaipb i" ^(i tae coipormi. " Yo%
joor boooar," reaowed bo, oftor a
paoao, " it bo a nunrol to tbiok oa
bow aoeb a man dooo in tbo waj of

ohwling w bw tbo gift of tbo gab.

Wanto o niiMt«, Ulko bor orer ; vuita
yoar pane, talks /ou out on it ; wanto
a plaeo, talks kimoolT iato it. Wbat
makoa tbo panon Swords; tbo bw-
jor I—words ; tbo parliament-man f—
•rordsl Words eaa rain a eountiy,

in the big bouse; words save soal%
in tbe pulpiu ; words msko eren tbem
ere aulbon, poor creturs! in evor
man's moaib. Aagh! sir, take aota
of tbo mnU, aad tbe Uumfi will uke
care of ibMnsolrw—bolber

!

'

" Toar refleetioM amaw me. Bunt-
ing." said Walter, smiling. " Bat the

nigbt begins to close in : I tnisC wo
shsll not meet witb any miaadrentare."

" Tis an ugaome bit of road !" said

tlie corporal, looking round him.

"Tbe pistols

r

" Primed and loaded, your bonoor.

'

** After all. Banting, aUttle akirmiab

woald lie no bad aport—eh 1 eapeeially

to an old soldier like jou."
" Angb, bangb I 'tis no pleasant

work figbtiag, witlMMt ^»j ai least

;

'tis not Uka lore aad eatiag, yoor
bonoor, the better for being wbat
tbayeaUs'gtaUsI"

" Tot I bave beard yoa talk of tba

|4«aare of Igbtiag; not for pay,

noBting; bat for yoor kiag aad
aoaatiyf*

*A^ ! md that 1i when I waatad
to ekwt tka poor eratara at Oraaadale,

yoar koaoar; doot lake tbo liberty

to talk ataff to ay awter !"

Tkegr eoatiaaad thw to bsfsile tbe

way tin WaHar ^piia aaak lata a
rtrary, wkila tko wrporal, wko b«gaa
aora aad ama todklikalka
of thagrooad tksgr kal
atttl roia by kto aMc
Tba f«ad WW kwvy,

dewa tko loBff Un wkkb bad alriakaa

ao aadi dkau^y lata tka aoipofaft

^oat kaait oa tka prartoaa digr* *ksB
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ftc lull l«li. Ill iU commcnccincnl at

M»« cxtniiiitj of the town, where hut

(or him they h«<l n'-t diiRtl. Tlioy

ir«ro now a little more than a niilo

from Um Mid town, the whole of th«

w»j WM lAken up by thi« hill ; and

th« road, rery different from tlio

•mootbeiied declivities of the prcnent

day, eeined to have been cut down the

-rery •toepeai part ot it« centre ; looae

atonea and deep mta increaaed the

diSeolty of the deaoent, and it was

with a alow paee and a guarded rein

that both our traveller* now <rontintied

their journey. On the left nide of the

road wan a thick and lofty hedge ; to

the right, a wild, hare, aavage heath,

lloped downward, and juat alTorded a

glimpse of the iipirca and chimneys of

'the town, at which the corporal was

already sapping in idea ! That in-

•eomparable personage was, however,

abruptly recalled to the present instant,

"by a mo«t violent stumble on the part

«f hia hard-mouthed, Komannoscd
horse. The horxc was all but down,
%nd the eorporal all hot over.

I "D r Jt," said t'

I
slowly rtscoftjriiiK hill i>orj'

' " an<l the wny (o Lunnnn «« as

I

smooth ajt a Ixiwlint' jrrccn '."

Kre thiit riicfiil pxchiiiia-

out of the corporar* ni'

I

whi/.7.f<l I'.-iaI hiiri f'

I

went M.ili.M-ti. hin.

Ineky sUinble, Jacoti hiinm

been aa the grata of th« field,

flonrisheth one moment and m <iii

down the next I

Startled by the sound, the corporal's

horse made off fall tear down the hill,

and carried him several paces beyond

his master ere he li.'ul powtrr to ftop

ita career. But Walter, reiniofr up
hia bettcr-nuuiaged steed,lookoil rtuud

for the enemy, nor looked in vain.

Three men started from the hedge
with a siroultaneooa about. Walter

fired, but without effect ; ere he could

lay hand on the second pistol hi*

bridle was scixcd, and a violent Mow
from a long iloutile-handed blndgaoa

brought him to the ground.
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WAUL—n» kBArrsAAAwa.

'Jt^r. t*Mf—WkM wwadMl tkM t-—CWMaMM.

On mwoimg Anm uA Ma<faH—
throaffb Um TiUag* in

«»lk. wbM Peter

OmIUj allied foUk tnm TIm Spot-

led DocmmI k«nied ap to (ke loven
r--'- - -0tMMiwn hU of i»peft«ne>,

tilerafladlif fcar.

'^dr, ^{mim,jour Mnrmntr).

—hftve yo« he^fd tlie newef Two
I ai CiMekiagtoB (» faudl town,

Oee dtalaat from OtModale)

farribljr mittnd laet algbv-
rebbed, year Immv, robbed. 8q«ire

TtbMs *M tied to his bed. bk bwma
riled. biMtlf boekii^ljr flpV^Mi'aa

tbe bead ; and tbe meliieenreat, Sally

—her rialar lived witb BM^ a Yory good

giri—vae loeked ap ia the eapboiwd.

Ae totbe other how% thqr earried

off all thaplaia. Tkeva ««« ao lev

than fo«r mta all aaked.jrow ho-

BOW. aad anaed «Mi piatol*. What
i Ih^ ahedd eoM hare I eaeh a

thlag «w Mv«r iMaid of belMa la

iLoM n^ru. Bat» iir—h«t»! da
! ; do Ml 7«^ aov, far I

u the Pialaikl.—

WkWillMr la w«e«iiaaU wlm t

for / *« Ml aiy <

ihaatnwMltli

" Tea oonld not And a more eflee-

toal method of patting them to fight,

Peter," aaid Madeline, emiliag ; " bat

go and talk to my nada. I know v
hare a whole iigatine of bluixler

boaaea and g«aa at hoa»e ; ihejr jaajr

be waML aew. Bai yoa are well

provided ia eaea of attack. Have
joa aoi the eorpocal'a fiuaoaa eat,

Jaeobiaal-aarely a match far AAj
robberil''

"Ay, Bki«,on the principle of eet a
thief to eateh a thiei; pwhapa aha

ay be ; but really, it ia ao JmUag
awttar. I doa't a^ aa how I am
timbaiBoaM ; bat, tho' 8eah ia gram,

—I doea not wbb to be cut down
aiara aty time. Ah, Mr. Aram—yonr

heoee ia very loaaeoaM like; it ie

o«l of reaah ef all year aalghboank

Hadal yoa bettor, air, take ap yuat

ledglagi at the a^olra's fcr the pr»
saatr
MadiMai praamd lam'k arm, and

laakadapfcatftdlylahiabca. "Why,
my good fHend," mid be to Dealtry,

" robben will have Hulo to nala la

aty heaae, aalem they are givea to

learaad panoita. It woald be aoaM-

thlag aaw, PMar, to eae a gaag el

heamlirmkwa maklag off with a lata
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.opo, or a f*ir of kIoIiw, or » fre*t

!

folio, eororvit with <lui>L'
j

" A7, your honour, hot tb«7 aoaj |

be Iha more aavig* '<»' bdof dia»p-
j

pointed."
•• Well, well, Peter, we will lee," re-

plied Amn. impAtiently ; "meaawhile
we majr meet you agwn at tht biUL 1

Oood erening for the prenant"
" Do, dMiwt Sofone^do, for He*-

ren'e Mke," «id M«deUiM, with lean
\

' • her ejes. m, tanUng ftx>m Dealtry,

'

they directed tbeir step* towards the

qaiet Taller, at tha end of whidi the

todent's hoate waa aitoated, and
which waa now more Ihaaerer Made-

1

liue'a fkrourite walk,—" do, dearest

Eagene, eome ap to the manor-house

till these wretebea are appreheoded.

Consider bow open fomr hoose ia to

«ttaok ; and sorely there ean be no
neceaaityto remain in it now."

Aram's calm brow darkened for a

moment " What! dearest," said he;
" ean yon be affected by the foolish

fears of yon dotard 1 How do we
know as yet, whether this improbable

story have any foundation in troth 1

At all erents, it is eridently exag-

gerated. Perhaps an inrasion of the

ponltry-yard, in which some bongry
fox was the real offender, may be the

;

true origin of thi^ terrible tale.

Nay, lore—nay, do not look thos re-

proachfully ; it will be time enongh
for OS,when we have sifted the groonda
of alarm, to take oor precautions

;

meanwhile, do not bbune me if in

Tonr presence I cannot admit fear.

Oh, Madeline—dear, dear Madeline^

could yon gneas, conld yon dream,
how different life has beeome to me
since I knew you I Formerly, I will

frankly own to you, that dark and
Voding apprehensions were wont to

lie heary at my heart ; the cloud was
more fkmiliar to me than the sunshine.

But now I hare grown a child, and
can see around me nothing but hope :

my life was winter—^yoor lore has
'

eathed it into iprfatf." 1

"And ret. K.i;-.np ret -"
" Yet what. M-r
"Tlicrc arc lU wh?n I

hare no power urcr yusi

momaota when yoo break

me ; when yon mutter u> vourM-ii

feelings in which I hare no shara,

and which seem to steal the oonscioua-

neas from yonr eye and the colour

from yoor lip."

"Ah, indeed!" siUd Aram, quickly

:

" what ! yoo watch me so closiely t"

" Can yon wonder that I do t" said

Madeline, with an earnest tendemestt

in her roieai

"Too malt no^ thM—^you most
not)" returned her lorer almost

fieroely. " I cannot bear too nice and
sudden a scrutiny; ooosiderhowlr.iu' I

hare clang to a stem and solitari- in :<v

pendenoe of thought, whii-
1

>

watch, and forbids accoc

:

to any one. Leare it t<

your lore to win their int%

Ask not too much froiii ••'

And mark—mark, I pray you,

erer, in spite of myself, theee ;

you refer to darken over me, hc'

—listen not

—

Lectve me!—sol

is their only cure ! Promise me this,

lore—promise."

"It is a harsh request, En
and I do not think I will prv.'

BO complete a monopoly '

'

answered Madeline, playf

u

in earnest

"Madeline," said Aram, with a

deep solemnity of manner, " I ask a

request on which my reiy lore for

you dependa. Prom the depths of

my soul, I implore yon to grant it

;

yea, to the rery letter."

"Why, why, this ia "began
Madeline, when, encountering the

full, the dark, the inscrutable gaze of

her strange lorer, she broke off' in a
sudden fear, which she could not

analyse; and only added, in a low

and subdued voice,
—" I promise to

obey you."

As if a wd^t were lifted from his
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^nMofui

it soon

I.

ioanatafjf t

wkieh hk ;

•Ui^Ml into her miixl.

Bov voond along the

part of Uut wil 1

tviaoil round her ^

tMt ailver to; -

Tocyair the

h»f*, »

dului

v«re to k^: -^i autl

pane* which .- . baalow

npon their life.

" ShAll >t Doi.'be «id, "•hall it not

ba, that w« ahaO look Inm oar retreat

•pon tha ahiAiag paa«k>aa ami tha

koUowloroi of thadiaUnt world 1 Wa
aaa kava no pattj objaet, no vain al-

InrMBanl, to diatnct tha aoitj of oar

aftetiea ; wo Boat U all in all to

aaahothar: for what alaa ean thare bo

to angraaa oar thoofbta and occupy

o«r fcoUop Aarr /

"U.Bj baaatifol Ioto, jo« hava

aaloetad 9a» whom the world mii^t
daam a aliaag* eholoa for jrooth and

lovaliaaa like jrooi*; you have, at

laMt, aalacted aaa who flan hare no
idol bat yoanalC Tha poeta tall yo«,

and riffhUy. that aoUtnda ia tha it

phiw far love ; bol how few an tha

lovacawhooi aaUtadadoaaaoihtigaaf

TWy roah lata wtiwaat^ with aoda
•tiptvparad fbrila atarajoyaaad Ua
unTaryiag tiBAqsillity : thaj waaiy

ot each other, baeaaaa tha aelitada

Uaalf to whiah thiiy fed palla apoo

and oppraMaa ihea. Bat to «,
the freedom whkh lew Bladu eall ob-

aaari^. b Um •UmhI ef Itfii I do

tl.f i.-ii.j' 'f N-i' .ro v« a
r, I'lil t::.- ;r.'- '

i ' i.iii. ran

erer tire me >•!" i;m- •'.. i:.'. ..juni

altan on wbicli 1 -v.!. ;.;:.'. .! ,s ;'li:

and now, what Natiir-, »!.i-. w .- ...m

once were to 3<e- ii'>. U", iii"it .ii>-

-uareably more than theao—you
'. Oh, Madelinei methlnka then

:i<Ier heaven like the feeV

t« tt« apart from all that

-. and degradea tha

:ch granta m to

of our fbtara Uh,
ca oar dependeaoa
*>"'* the rert o*

md and on
! Pat«, leaToa

riU of our denUny : ai>4

.0 I'aat, which we hare

1, to become the Propheta of

.ire!"

A I tiiia moment Madeline nttared

a &int abriek, and clung trembling to

Aram'a arm. Amaied, and arouae4

from hia enthnaiacm, be looked up
and on aeaing the caaae of bar alarm,

eemed Umaalf trana&u4, aa by a

•adden terror, to tha earth

!
But a few paoea diataot, aiasdtag

anudat the long aiic rsMik lem cuat

grew on either aide of their path,

qaite motionleaa, and looking on tha

pair with a lareaatie amlle. atood the

I

ominona atranger, whom the aeeood

;
ehaptai ct oar ftrat Book introdaoad

tothamdar.
For one iaatant .Vram aaeo^ nt>

lerly appalled and ovarooma; hia

;
cheek gnw the eoloar of deato ; aiMt

I

Madaliaa Mt bia heart beat with a

lood, a fcarfbl fane baaeath the braaat

to whIah aha ehn^. BathiawaiaoC
tha aatan aaj earthly draad eaald

laag daaat Ha whbpand to Ma-
daltea lo aooM ea : aad alowly, aad
with hia oaoal Arm bat gUdiag Hep.

aoatiaaed hh way.

"Good evaalac lagiai Aram,'*

aU tha alnagar; aad aa he apoka^

b« leached hk hat allghUy to Ma-
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** I thank jon " replied the •Indent,

in » calm roiee ; " do 70a waDt aofhi
with met"

" Humph !—^yea, if it m> pleaae

you."
" Pardon me, dear Madeline," aaid

Aram, iioniy, and dtaeogaging bimaelf

IVom her, " but for one nomenL"
He adTaowd to the etnnger, and

Madeline could n >t hat note tliat, ae

Atan aecoeted him, hix hrow fell, and
hia manner itcemed violent and agi-

late«l : hut iihe could nut hear the

word* of either, nor did the confcr-

nee laat above a minute. The rtran-

ger bowed, and tuni'nf awar, noon

vanixhc<l among the nhniba Aram
r«iminc<i the aide uf hia miatren.

" Who,' cried ahe eagerly, " w that

fearful mant Wlut ia hia buaineaa?

What hid name!"
" He in a man whom I knew well

•ome fourteen yeani ago," replied

Aram, coldly, and with eaae; I did

not then lead quite ao lonely a life,

and we were thrown much together.

Since that time, he ha« been in un-

fortunate circumRtancea—rejoined the

army—he wan in early life .1 Koldicr,

and had been diahanded—entered

into boaineaa, aud finiled ; in abort,

he haa partaken of those xieiaaituden

inaeparahic from the life of one driven

to «eek the world. When he travel ie<I

this road some months ago, he acci-

dentally heard of my residence in the

neighbourhood, and naturally sought

me. Poor as I am, I was of aome
aaisianoe to him. His route bringa

him hither again, and he again seeka

me : I suppoae, too, that I moat Mff^
aid him."

"And ia that. intUtd, allt* said

Madeline, breathing more f^ely.

" Well, poor man, if he be \

be must he inoflcnsive— I

him wrong. And docs nc w:>iit

money f I Itave eome to give bim

—

here Eugene!" And the simple

hearted girl pnt her purae into Aram's

hand.
" No, deareat," sai*! h»-

liack ;
" no, we ahall not r^

.

contribution : I can eaaily spare bun

enough for the present But let us

• urn l»ack, it grows chill."

" And why did heleaveua,EogeiMl"

"Because* 1 deaired him to visit

me at home an hoar hence."

"An hour! then you will not «up

with us Uvnightl"
" No, not this night, deareat."

The conversation now ceased ; Ma-
deline in rain »—''•'.•••-"« •" r»..««

it. Aram, th'

Into one uf 1..

answered lier only

They arrived at the •

Aram at the ganlen l'^' > • k 1 :r- •!

her for the night, am! i .1

ward towards his horn

'

watching his form i.

cning shadows until ii '

entered the bouse with a I

a nameless and thrill

crept to her heart .

have sat down and »c|>v tuuuKij

witbont a
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CHAPTER IL

m UTf» »!» MTWIM AMAM AVB TBI tnuurau.

•• TiM ipMli I lM«« r«iiw« 1

TIM iViOa wktek 1 lM*« «

MsAvwatu Ana trode rmpkUji

ikrMigh UMTillaee. aad not lUl h«|

kttd ihbIiiiI UM aoliUry rdicjr did he

rates hbitop.

TMtVMiaf had almdj daqMosd
into BighL AloBf Um man mm? m*-
iaacholj wood* Ike kutoaual winds

erapl wiUi a lovljr bai guhttimg
M«a. WlMt* Um watar bdd iu
•wiM^ • damp Mid glMMtljr aiit

dogfwl Um air; bat Um akiee vera

eala, aad theqaawd only bj a hw
rlnadi^ tkat awwpi ia lo«g, widia,

partial atiaaka, orar Um aolaaiB

aiaiiL Mow aad ibaa tka bat wbaalad

viftly mnd, aiaaat toaebiaff Um
ffpra «t tba aUHlaat* aa ba valkad

aatagij oavard. Aad Um awl*
Ibat bafcca Iba mimtk waoad aaay
dajr% vaaU ba aaaa aa aMre in tbat

ragtea, caBM baaviiy fkan tba ttaaa

like a gaihj iboacfat UMt daaarta iia

bade It waa one of tbaaa aigbto

bair diaa, balf gkriaaa, vbieb BMrk
tba earlj daailaa of tba jraar. Natara

taatlaaa aad iaatiaet «itb

Umm vara tboaa aiga* ia tba

itampbwi vbleb laara tba BMat ax-

piriMTaail la doaU vbatbar tba BMtm-

laf Btjr riaa ia aiana or aaaabina.

And ia Uiia partiaalar period. Um
tkymj ialaaaaaa aaam ta tiaetan tba

.lalaMl lifi vitb tbair ava i^jralariaaa

aad w^ivard apliit of abaaga. Tba
baanl«iaa

dtaqaJtlO'la parvadea

dMbrala eiaaUea; ovoa bmr la tbia

awttlad awaaabataouaaidarad tbaai-

mMt* Um ttt^mn4 ami.

aM taM* mm-'—Mm^/lrtd.

tdrm, BMwa tbaa ai othara, atirred bj

tbe moiioa aad vbiapariaga of tboii

genius. And every ereatara tbat

flova upon tba tide of tbe Dniraraal

LiilB of Tbiag% Ibala apon tba raffled

•arCMe tbe mighty and aolemn change
vliiefa b at work within ita deptba.

And now Arun tiad neariy threaded

the valley, and hit own abode boeaoM
Tiailde on the opening plain, wiMa
the atraager enMifed from tbe traaa

to tbe rights aad aaddenly atood

bafN* tba atadcat. "1 tarried for

yon bera, Aiam," aaid he. "instead of

aaddag yoa at btuae^ ai tbe time yoa

flzad: for thara are certain private ran-

•one which make it pradeat 1 ahooM
keep aa mach aa poaaibla among tbe

owla, aad it waa therefore aafcr, if not

mora pleaaant, to lie Kera amidat the

fern, tium to make t. "^ merry in

the vilhga yonder.'

"And wbat." aaid Aram, "agaui

briaga yoa hither t Did yoa aoi aay,

wbaa yoa viaitad bm aoma moatha
ainee^ that yoa ware abant to aettJa ia

a diihraat part of tbe eoaalry, with

a relation t"
" Aad ao I Intended ; bat Pat*, aa

yon voald aay. or the Devil, aa 1

abeald, ordered it elharwka. I bad

aet loag Ml yoa, wbaa I foU in with

aeme old IHanda, boM apiriu aad

traa; the brave ontUva of the road

aadUMMd. Shall I have aay abamr

in ooafoadag ibat I prtforrtd thrir

aeiety. a aaeiaty aoi aafon>

aw, to the doll and aoiltjM7 Id

mlirbl havff Ird in tcntiini; uijr oiil

l<cd ruldcn r^l^ii-'ti lii WaU*. who
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aft«r M, BkAj lire UiMe twenty jmnt,
and at the end enn Hauvelj leere me
etinugh for 1 week's illlork et the

hitxard table I In e word, I Joined mj
pill&nt friend*, and introeted anjMlf

to ilieir gnidaiiee. Sinee then, we
have ernlMd anmnd the eoontry, r»>

pitied oofielTre eheeiily, frightened

Die timid, dieneed the fraction*, tad
)>y the help of yoor ikte, or my devil,

have Tound ouraelvea, by accident.

brought to exhibit our valoar in thb
rery district,iMmoured by the dwellinf-
plaee of my learned (Hend Eugene
Aram."

"Trifle not with me, Hooaeman,"
Mid Aram atemly ;

" I Maroely yet

ondetittand yoa. Do yon mean to

imply that yonrKlf, and the lawleaa

aaociates yoa a^y you have joined,

are lying oat now for plunder in theae

partel"
" You Hty it : perfaapa yon beard of

oar ezploiu lanl nighty Mnne fbor mile*

hence
)

"

" Ha ' waa that rillany yonral"
" Villany

!
" repeated Hooaeman, in

j

a tone of tnllen oflSmoe. " Come,

'

Master Aram, theae words mast not

!

pass )>etween yoa and me, friends of

:

SQch date, and on such a footing."

" Talk not of the pa^t," replied
i

Aram, with a lirid lip, "and call not

(hose whom Destiny once, in despite

of Nature, drore down her dark tide

in a momentary companionship, by
the name nf frienda. Prienda «e are

|

not ; bat while we lire there ia a tie
j

t>etween ns stronger than that of'

friendship."
I

" Ton qpeak tmth and wisdom," I

said Hooaaman, aneeringly ;
" for my '

r>art, I care not what yon call na, i

friends or foea."

" Foes, foes !
" exclaimed Aram,

abruptly ; "not that Has life no
medium in its tiesY— Pooh—pooh f

not Ibea ; im mi^ not be foes to each

other."
" It «ger« fooUah, at leaat at preaent»*

aaid Honae—an. r«re]eaaljr.

" IxMk you, Hooaeman," continued

Aram, drawing his comrade from the

path into a wilder part of the seene^

and, aa he spoke, his words wert

oonched in a more low and inward

voice than heretofore. "Look yoo,

I oannot lire and hare my life dark*

ened thus by yoor preaenoe. Is not

the worid wide enoogh for as both 1

Why haunt each other t what hare
you to gain from met Can the

ihonghts that my sight recalls to you
be brighter, or more peaceful, thaa
thoee which start upon me when I

gaaeonyouY Doea not a ghastly air,

achamd breath, boreraboot im l*olh 1

Why perrerwely incur a torture it is

so easy to avoid t Leave me—leave

these soeaea. All earth spreads be-

fore yon—ehooee year purfoita, and
your reating-phue elsewhere, hu;
gmdge me not this little siiot."

" I have no wish to disturb yoa,

Eogene Anini.but I must lire; and
in order to live I must obey my com-
panions : if I deserted them, it would
be to starve. They will not linger

long in thiti district; a week, it may
lie; a fortnight, at moat: then, like

the Indian animal, they will strip the-

leaves, and desert the tree. In a word,

aA«r we have swept the coantry, we
arc gone."

" Houaeman, Houseman !
" said

Aram, paaaionately, and frowning till

his browa almoat hid his eves; bat
that part of the orb which they did

not hide, seemed aa living lire ; " I

now implore, but I can tlueaten

—

beware!— silence, I aay" (and he
stamped his foot violently on the
ground, aa he saw Houseman about
to interrupt him) ;

" listen to me
throughout Speak not to me of

tarrying here—epeak not of days, of

week*—every hoar of which would
sound open my ear like a deathknelL
Dream not of a sojourn in these tran-

quil shades, upon an errand of dread
and violence—the minions of the law
aroused agunst you, girt with the
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rhuicn of sppr beoAion uid » tluune-

** And A fall confavioo of mj past

•itx,' laumipled Hoiiwim, boflh

" Ki«Dd r devil ?" erifld Armm, fTM|>>

\m§ hta eomnde by the tkroftt, and
•iukldiif bin villi • TakcoMDM that

Hommama, tlMMgh • bmb «f grtat

Mnagtk and iImw, impoteatlj at-

I—pud to rariat "BraaUto but

aolfcer vonl of aneii import; dare to

maaaeo mo with (ho Toagaauoa of aoch

a tl^Bf at tlioa, and, bj tho Hoaven
aboro Bi^ I win laj thoa doad at mj
fBHl'

By tlmiat, or yo* will

eoaunit Border,* gaqiod Hooaeman,
with difkalty, and growing already

biAck IB the bee.

Aram widdenly relinqaiabed hia

gTit>t, and walkad awi^ with a harriod

•lap^ mattariqf to kimadf. He then

rotwaed to the aide of Hooaeman,
whoao Beah atUl qnivered either with

rag* or fmr, and, hia own aalfiioa-

amioa eomplel^ raatored, atood

gaifaif ^oa him with Mdod arm%
and ^*» nanal deep and paMionleaa

eoapeoareofeomtananoe : and Hooae-
man, If he eooM not lioldly eonfront,

dM not altogether •brink from, hia

9J9. So there and thoa thqr atood,

•t a ItitJe dialanoe from each other,

both kilent, and yet with aomething

nnnttanbty femfcl in theb ailenee.

" Hooeeman.' aaid Aram at length

in a ealm, yrt a hollow rotoa, " it mi^
be that I waa wrong ; bat there livea

no man on earth, mre yoo, who eeoM
thaa atir my blood,—nor yon with

eaaik And know, when jwo
me^ that it ia not yeor
Mbdnea or ahakes mj aplrit ; bat that

whieh rob* mj veina of thair •«•
l«ar ii, that } oo hoald deam year
mmmea opw&f have aaeh power, or that

ja% thai any man, ahoold arrofate

to UmMlf the thooght that ha eoold.

k|^ the p>aapnt of whaiaoever danger,

the eoa^ Md ewb the wUI of

Eugene Aram. And now I am ealm ;

a^ what yoo will, I cannot be vexed
again.-

** I liavo done^* replied Hooaeman,
eoldly. I have uotkimg to ai^ ; bre-

wdl !

" and he moved aw^y among the

" Stay," cried Aram, in aome agit»>

tion ; "atay ; we moat not part iboa.

Look yoo, HiiMiiman, yoo my yoo
wooM otarve ahoold yoo leave yoor
preeent aaaoeiatea. Thatmi^notbe;
qnit them thia aight»>-thia moment

:

leave tho neighhooihood, and the

Itule in my power ia at yoor will'
" Aa to that," aaid Hooaeman, dryly,

" what ia in yoor power ie^ I fimr m%
ao little M not to eoonterbalance the

advantagea I ahoold loae in qnitting

my companionab I expect to net

mtma three hondrada before I leave

theaeporta."
" Some three hondrada I

'

Aram, reooiiing :
" thi

beyond me. 1 totd yoo when we hat

met that it ia only from an annoal

p^rment I draw the meana of aob-

" I remember it 1 do not aakyoo
for money, EogeDO Aram ; theea handa
can maintain me^" replied Hooaeman,
miling grimly. ** I told yen at once

the aom I expeeted to reeeive tome-

wktre, in order to prove that yoo need
not vex yoor benevolent heart to

afford me reli«f. I knew well the

•am 1 named «aa oat of your power,

nnlem indeed it be part of tho mai^

riage portion yoo an aboot toreeaive

with yoor bride. Fla^ Aram ! what,

•ocreta from yoor old friend ! Yoo
•ee I pick op the new* of the place

witlMat yoor eontdanea."

Again Aram'a Aw* worked, and hia

Up qoiverad ; bot he eenqoered his

pMiInn with n aorprlaing aotfoom-

mand, and awawerad mikU|y«—
* I do not know, Hbwimaw. whether

1 ahall reeeive any marriage portion

wkalaoever ; if I d«. I am wiUii« to

make aowto armlament h7 vklah I
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rotlld rhf/ttrjr \i<U t

more lint ii yi «

•o my niarri.i/'- ;
ij

1loo<) now, :iii<i I r

inecl again Wl.ii. ., ,,1 .ii.». ..n.u

tmjr b« iitv rr...Min . *, you ahall frmnklj

know them."
" It cannot be,* «id Hotueman.

"
I quit not Umm dUtricU without a

eertaln mm, not in hope, but po«-

aaion. But whj interfere with mel
I M«k not mj boarda in your coffer.

Why M anxious that I ahoold n&t

breathe the aame air m youraelf Y
"

" It matten not," replied Aram,
with a deep and ghastly roicc ;

" but

when you are near me, I feel as if I

were with the dead : it is a spectre

that I would exoreiM In ridding me of

your presence. Yet this is not what

I now speak of. You are engaged,

acoordintc to your own lips, in lawless

Slid tni<liiight schemes, in which you
aiay (and the tide of ehanoeit runs

toward* that bourne) be seised by the

hand of Justice."

" Ho !

" said Houseman, sullenly

;

" and wss it not for saying that you

feared this, and its pmhable conae-

qnenees, that you wcll-niirh stifled me,

but nowl—80 truth may
moment with impunity, ;;

at peril of life! These aix- tuc miu-

tlcties of you wise schoolmen, 1 sup-

poM. Your Aristotles and your
Zcnos, your PUtos and your Bpien-

ruses, teach you notable distinetions,

tmlyf"
" Peaee !* s^d Aram ;" are we at

all times ounelTes t A re the passions

nerer oar masteni You madilened

me into anger; behold, I am now
calm : the snl^oeta diseuased between

myself and you are of life and death ;

let tM approach them with our ncnws
collected and prepared. What, House-

man, are you bent upon your own
destruction, as well as mine, that you
penerere in courses which vnul end
in a death of shame i"

" What else can I doY I will not

: men
I has

i iiuve no rc-

< in the purwiiits

l>y juHtice, and ac-

'nan** and danger.

• lot"

Aram, "to
•1

-, you

-u not

V.and li'.inii

; riif*)* on :i

me shun now.

for society (for

alone), but in
'

like myM-ir. v

thnut fr<

source for

that are bniuUol

eompanied with

What would y< >

" Is it not I..

ei\joy pea

but certni:

from hao'i

wealth t^>

your neck, .-.i^. 4.1.,^

your relation ; in (

yourself suid your c

branded : lire with him. and know
the quiet of easy day*, and I promise

you, that if aught \k in mv power to

make your lot more suitable to your

wants, so long as you lead the life of

honest men, it shall be freely yonrx.

Is not this better, Houseman, than a

short and sleepless eareer of dread f"

"Aram," answered Houseman, "are

you, in truth, calm enough to hear

me speak 1 I warn you, that if again

you forget youraelf, and lay hands on
me

"Threaten not, threaten not," in-

terrupted Aram, " but proceed ; all

within me it now ntill and col<l :ut

ice. Proceed without fear or scnijile.''

"Be it so ; we do not lore one

another: you have affected contempt
for me—and I— I—no matter— I am
not a stone or a stick, that I should

not feel. You hare soomed me—you
hare outraged me—you have not

assumed towards me eren the decent

hypocrinies of pnidcnce—yet now you
would ask of mc the conduct, the

sympathy, the forl»earance, the con-

ee»«ion of friendidiip. You wish that

I ahmiM <init these aeenea. where, to
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irv judinnent, » orfain a'!v3nt.\::'-

ft«»iu me, m>1cIt that I mav Iigii!> t<

jrour brcM* of ito Mifl«b fcan^ Y'U

irawl Um(laageni that await in«on }•>; !

ovDaoeeant. AtidinmjrapprelwABi' >.

roa Ibreltode }our own doom. Y> u

Mk BM, najr not a^k, jo« woald eom-

maud, joa would awe bm to Merifice

my will aad wkhm, is ordar to aootbo

jvur aaxlttfaa Mid atwut^Mi joor
ownmMj. MarkoM! Bufana Aram,
1 bar* baai traatad aa a tool, and I

will ii«i he gpiranwd aa a friead. I

will nnt Ktir frooi tha ridnity of your
h' :n' ti:i my darigna ha ftilfilled,

—

7 1 i^ Btyialf in joor lonnenti.

i iba tanor with which yoa
»tU hear of aadi saw aatarpriaa, each

new darioc each new triuniph of

nyaalf and my gallant oonradaa.

And DOW I am avenged for the aUhmt
yoa pat opoa me."

TiMaigh Aram tremUad, with aap>

premad paawiwn, Inm limb to limh,

hb Tolaa waa atUI calm, and bia lip

erm wore a amile aa he anawered.

—

" I waa pnparad for thia, Hooae-

maa ;
yog attar oochtaf that surpriaeA !

or appata ma. Yoa hata me ; it ia
;

tiatunil : maa onited aa we are, rardy :

1' V on each other with a frieiidly or
j

a I'ltyiof aya. But, Houaamaa, I

;

avow Tovl— yoa arc a man of vche !

meat paaalnae, bat intereM with you '

ia yei alra^ai than paaaion. If not,

,

oar eeofctaaaa ia over. Oo—and do
yoor wonkt,*

j

" Yoa are right, mm, learned

,

•cholar; I eaa fctlor tha Ugar within. >

ia hb deodliaal iig% bj a goldaa I

ehain."

" Well, than. HiaiiwaB. it b aot

'

yoor lnt«>«at ta balny im— aiy
|

deatroetion b year own."
I

" I rrmiit it : hot If I am tppra-

1

Ixii' ' haagferrobliery1''i
"

i

'

' loagar aa object to

Toa, to oaf* for my aafaty. Aaattrrdly,

'

I eomptohead thk But u<y intrrc»t

iadaeaaBMlewiahthatyoabalwmoted
^

froai the peril of apprahaaatoa, aodj

;. ..iir ii.t"-r,..t r. (.liea, that if yoa caa
• .l't.t,it t'((u.ii a<lTBatagt« ia aeeurity,

\ u would forego advantagaa aoeom-

I
u, .a bv peril Bay what we will,

tv .U'l. r i- «c Hi'l, it w to thb point
iha: » ii.ii-i f'.'turn at laat"

" Notbiog can be eleaier ; and were
yoa a rich man, Kagene Aram, or

eoald yoo obtain your bride'* dowry
(ao doubt a reiyaetable aum) in ad-

vaaea^ the arraagement might at

oaea be aatUed."

Aram gaapad for breath, and, aa

uaual with him ia enotioa, niade

aereral stridea muttering rapidly,

and indiatlnctly to hinuelf, and Umb
returned.

" Bren were thb poMible, it would

lie bat a abort refniere ; I could not

truat you ; the aum would be upent,

and I again in the state to which ^oo
have eonpellad me now, but without

the meaaa again to relicre m^Mlf.

Vo, no I if the blow moat hUl, be it ao

one di^r a« another."
" As you will," aaid Hooaaaian

;

" but ' Just at that moment, a
long shrill whistle aoonded below, as

from the water. Honaeouui paaaad

abruptly

—

" That signal b fh>m my
comrades; I must away. Ilark, again!

Farewell, Aram."
" Pan-well, if it most be so," aaid

A nun, in a tone of dogged sullcnnem

;

" but to^morrow, abould yoo know of

any means l>y which I oould feel

aecure, beyond tlie security of yoor
own word, from your future molesta-

tion, I might—yet how I"

"To-morrow,* said llouseaian, "
1

eaanot anawar for myself; it is not

alw^ya that I eaa leave my contrades

:

a iMtoral jealoaay awkos tiieui suspi-

eioua of tlia absanea of their friends.

Yet hold ; Ikt miglU after (o-mom>w,

the Bablath night, moat \irtaous

Aram, I ean BMet you—but n<>i here

—some miles henoe. You know the

foot of the Devil's Crag, by Um water-

foil ; it b a apoi quiet and shodad

Mwogh in all etmadimw for oai iatar
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rtew : and I will tall jou a Mcret I

woald tnut to oo oth«r man (bark,

again '.)—it is doM bjr oar preaent

lurking plaoa. M«6t mt there I—it

w.iiild, indeed, be pleMUiter to bold
• <;ir conference under ebelter—but

ju>i at preient, I would rather not

iru«i myseir Inmeath aiijr honest man'*
roof in this neighbourhood. Adieu I

on Sunday night, one hour before

midnight.*'

The robber, for such than he was,

wared his hand, and hurried awaj in

the direction from which the signal

to

Arxin (;%jm:<I after him, bat with

vacant eye* '

~ lincdfor scTcral

minutes r<- »pot, as if the

rmj life hui .^

"The Sabbath night I " said he, at

lotiL'tli. nio%ing kIowIj on ;
" and I

forth my existenee in

1 fear till then—ftU then!

what retnctljr can I Uien invent 1 It is

clear that 1 can have no dependence

on his word, if won ; and I have not

even aught wherewith to buy ic But

courage, courage, my heart ; and work

thoa my Ln^ bridn 1 Ye have never

fiiiledmejetl"

CHAPTER IIL

a ALAax II TBB VILLAOC.—LBSTKaS VUtT TO ABAX.—A TBAII OV
DBUCATB KINDHnS IK TBB STCDBaT.—KII'BLIVB.—BBB raO>»Mi 10

OOBVIPB. TBB COBVBBIIATIOII BBTWBBB UBRBB ABP ABAII.—TBB MOp
•OBB BT WaOM IT U IXTKRanPTBD.

Not my own fears, oor the praplMtie aottl

Of th* wtd« world, drvamtnf on Ibiiig* to eooM,
Omi jrat Um lesae of mjr trut lovo oontroU"

taAKaraaas'S

'OoaracBdmstothairlovo.and lam prood, Mjr,

That mjr oeoailont have fi>aiid time to aao than.
Toward a nipply of maoey ( let tha I

Be fifty talrau."—TVaioN nf Athena.

Thb next morning the whole village

was alive and bustling with terror and
eonstemation. Another, and a yet

more daring robbery, had been com-
mitte<i in the neighbourhood, and the

police of the county town had been

summoned, and were now busy in

search of the offenders. Aram had
been early disturbed by the officious

anxiety of some of his neighbours;

and it wanted vet some hours of noon,

when I>c<>tcr himself came to seek and
consult with the student.

Aram was alone in his large and
gloomy chamber, surroumied, as usual,

oy his books, but not, as uxual,

nglged in their contents. With hi-.

fiwe leaning on his hand, and hiaqree

gazing on a dull fire, th'«' Tfiif heavily

upward through the •! " sat

by his hearth, lisUesK,
.

. li in

. thought.

I

" Well, my friend," said Lester,

displacing the books from one of the

chairs, and drawing the seat near the

student's—" yon have ere this heard

the news ; and, indeed, in a county so

' quiet as ouis. these outrages appear
' the more fearful from their being so

I unlookcl for. Wc must set a guiird

in the villsge, Aram, and yon tiiitKi

' leave this defenceless heraiit.Hire and

come down to us,—not for y'nir own
Hiike, liut consider yon will \>e an
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- 1 tioiu] •ftfepMrdtoVadeline. Ton
' ' \ up Um boaM,<UnBiM yov

1 fOTaraaat to bar ftkadi in

...Afa, and w»Ik baek with me al

: -• to tka halL*

Armm tanMd anaMilj in hie chair.

I CmI tout UadaMi,- mU he,

•:T a putM, * but I eaaaot aoeept

—MailatiB* ' k^ atoppcd abort

that aaaa, and added. In an altered

ice,—"BO. I vill be oo* of the

itch. Lertor; I will lodt to her—to
ur ifc^y; bat I cannot aleep

:<kr anotbor rooC I am aapanti-

i», Letter eopetititioiia. I hare

%4» a row, a foolkb one, perbapa,

oat I dare not break iL And mj
row binda wa», noi to paaa a i^ht,
are on indiapeaaable and nrseat

nereeiity, any whm* bat in ny own
Home."

-' Bot there i$ neoearitjr
*

"My nmieeienne aaya not,' eaid

AraB, amilinf. "Fmot, mj good,
friend, we cnnnoi eonqaer men's

i)4ea,or wreetle with mea'aaemplea."

lioeter in rain attempted to ahake
' ifli'a rmolntfan on this bead ; be
uad him fanmoveable; and gare ap
«elKirt in deapnir.
-' Weii,' eaid ba, " at all ereaU we

nare aet ep a wateb,and can apare

yon a eonpU «t iiimitn. Tbqriball

reeonnetoe in the neiffaboorbood of

yonr bonaa^ If yon pefaerere in your

determination ; and thia will Mrre, in

MMne Uifbt meaaare, to mtiaiy poor

ilAdetiue."

','* replied Aram ;
" and

^ne benelf, w ahe ao

And now, in ipite of all tlM mora
4rinf and ba^pfd thoogbto that

eyed npon bia braaat, and the

Ktigtn by wbleb be eeneelTed him-
If beaet. the stndenfa Am, aa be

• tenod with «H«r aMnntloa to ereiy

•rd that Leatar sMend eenaawliif

•••« daufbter, teatlfled bow alire be yet
wna to the leeai incident that reUtcd

la Madeline, and bow eaaUir her lnn»

cent and peacefbl reraeaibrance eonld

allare him from htmeelf,

" Thia room," unld L«ter, loeUnf
round, "will im, I eondnde^ afker

Madeline'a own beaii; bat will yon
alwaja anflbr h«r here 1 Stodenta do
noi aometimea like eran the gentleat

interroption."
" I bare not forgotten that Mado-

Una'a eomfort reqoiiea aome more
cbeerfol retreat than thiB,''aid Aram,
with a melaneboly ezpreaaion of

ooantenanee. "Follow me, Lester;

I meant thia for a liltle aurpriae to

her. But Heaven only knows if I

•hall erer show it to henelC
" Why ? what doubt of that can

even yonr boding temper indulge ?

"

" We are aa the wanderen in the

deeeri," aaawered Aram, "who are

taught wiaely to diatmst their own
aenaca : that whieb they gun upon aa

the waters of exlatenea^ ia often but a

fidtblem rapoar that would lure them
to Jaitiuctbiii-"

In thna apeaking he had trareraed

the room, and, opening a door, showed
a anall chamber with which it com-

municated, and which Aram IumI fitted

np with erident, and not ungraceful

csre. Rreiy article of fbmiture thai

Madeline migbt moit hnej, be bad

proearad freaa tba nei^bouring town.

And aooM of tba Ughlar and more
attraetira hooka that ha pomaaaod,

were ranged arooad on akeivei^ahore

whieb were vaaai^faitanded Ibr lowers

;

the window opeaed npon a little plot

that had been lately broken np into a

•mallgarden,andwaa already iateraeet>

ed with walk% aad rieb with bmha.
There waa aometblagb tbiaehaaa*

her that ao entirriy taatiaaUd the

one it wUoined. aometblaf ao light,

and ebearfbl, and area gay in ila

deeoratton and geMtal aapeet, that

Lealer nttarad an eietamation of

deUgbtandaarptlN. And toted It

did appear ta him toaebfa^ that

thia aaalara aahehr, ao wrapped to

tboi«bt, and Ml inaiUMtbTe to the
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•ommon funni of lifs, choold hare

nunlfMtofl no much of t«oder and
dclicHio cunMi'lcfution. In aaothar

it would have beoii nothiog, but in

Anun it WM • trait that brought

inroluntary t«an to tho ejrea of the

good LMt«r ; Aram oliMrvod them

;

h« Valked haatiljr avaj to tb« window,

and aigbod heariljr ; thia did not

hia friend'* notice, and after

tninenting on the attractiona of the

1 1 1 1 Ic room, Lester a^d,
" Vou Mem oppreaaed in spirita,

Eugene : can anything hare clianccd

to diaturb yoa, beyond, ai leaaty these

alarmn, which are enough (o agitate

the nerve* of the hardiest of as
!

"

" No," said Aram ;
" I had no sleep

laHt night, and my health is easily

:itr>ctod, and with my health my
mind. But let us go to Madeline;

the sight of her wiU revive me."

They then Htrolled down to the

manor house, and met by the way a

band of the younger heroes of the

village, who had volunteered to actaa

a patrol, and who were now mar-

ahalled by Peter Dealtry, in a fit of

heroic enthadaam.
Although it waa broad daylight,

and, consequently there waa little

cause of immediate ah^rm, the worthy

publican carried on his shoulder a
musket on full cock ; and each mo-

!

ment he kept peeping about, as if not

:

only every bush, but every blade of

graiw, contained an ambusnide, ready
|

to spring up the instant he was offi

hia guard. By his «ide the redoubted '

Jaoobina, who had tnuiaferred to her
{

new master tho attachment she had
i

originally posaesaed for the corporal,

I rotted peeringly along, her tail per-

'

pciiciicularly cocked, and her eanj
moving to and fro with a moat incom-
{•anible air of vigilant sagacity. The
i-..ii;.iiis I'eJcr every now and then

• r anlonr, as ahe was about
I her step, and enliven the

march by gambola better adapted to
j

•ereuer timea. 1

"Soho, Jaeobina. soho! gently,

girl, gently ; thou liulc knowest the

daogen that may beset thee. Come
op, my good fellows, come to The

Spotted Dog; I will Up a barrel on

purpoae for you : and we will settle

the plan of defence fur the night

Jaoobina, come in, I say ; come In,

• LmI. Ilka • tiMk Um7 Um* taw.

Aa4 nod la iiltess mmOI >

Whil* U>«r« U aoM la anoeoar Uies,

And rM Uiw <wt of Uiratl.'

What ho, there ! Oh I I beg yoar

honour's pardon ! Yonr senrant, Mr.

Aram."
"Wliat, patrolling already!" said

the squire ;
" your men will be tired

before they are wanted ; reserve their

ardour for the night"
" Oh, vour honour, I have only heea

beating op for recruits ; and we are

going to coiiNuli a bit at home. Ah !

what a pity the corporal isn't here

:

he would have been a tower of strength

unto the righteous. But howsomever,

I do my best to supply his place

—

Jaeobina, child, be still : 1 can't say

as I knows the musket-sarvioe, your

honour ; but 1 fancy's as how we can

do it extemporaneous-like at a pinch."

," A Iwld heart, Peter, is the beat

preparation," sa.' re.

"And,"quotli ly, "what
saith the worahipiiii .Ml^Tc^ .-^ternhold,

in the 45th Psalm, 5th verse J

—

'Go forth with icndly •p(«d, (n nicckneM,

truth nnd n:lKht,

And Ihjr riRbt hand ahsll th«« isatruct in

witrka of dreadful mlshL"'

Peter quoted these ver^ea, e*p»
cUlly the last with a tmeolent fh>wii,

and a brandishing of the mnsk«.t, that

surprisingly encouraged the hearts of

his little armament; and with a

general murmur of cnthnuasm, the

warlike band marched off to The
Spotted Dog.

Lesiter and hia comimnion found

Madeline aud £llinor standing at the

window of the hall ; and Madeline's
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lL;hi «tep vm the first that spniiuf

forward to vclcome their return

:

'rca the &ee of the atwlmit hri^U
the kiadUof qre,

' boojnuit fom, from

aiHl innoeent glad-

Urn broke

i«l when li«!

rm ah» Mi vu
rth.

There wae a remarkable tnutfUnett
.1) Madeline's dispjeitioii. Thoughtful

And grave ae the waa by nature, she

wftt yet ever inclined to the more

•ooguioe ooloorin^ of life ; she never

-umed to the future with fear—

a

placid aeotimeot of hope slept at her

hewtr—«he was one who surrendered

Henrif with a fond and implicit (kith

• the gvidanee of all she loved ; and
' the ehawwa of life. It was a sweet

udeleaee of the mind, which made
oe of ber moat beaatiful traits of

liaraeter; tiMre to aooMthingeo un-

•Iflah in tempera rehietant to despond.

Von see that such peraona are not
' •mpi^l with thfir own existence;

iig the calm of the

lie efotisaui of care,

..J C..:.J-
^ •. •

If

'ler learn a r :

tint in the iuart '> iim ninvr, now
entire is their trust '.

It was thto dispoaition in Madeline
"Id. h perpetaally ebamed, and yet

!
^; rpctoally wning, the toal of ber wild

•rer; and aa ^ now daUghtodljr

iiung npon bto arm, altering bar Jojr

at tw\tn( him mh, and preaen tljr for-

k'etiitig tliai Ihara avar bad been eanee
' >r alarm, kto heart wm flilad with

'le moat gloomy aaaaa of horror and
:r«olaUon. • What," thoQgbt bo, "if
lis poor onooaMloaa girl eonid draam

-' tbto Bonent I am girded with

froai which I see no nltimate

'->{•<> « Delay it as I will, It seems aa
' the blow most come at last. What,

-' " •' •»• ' -r rearfttl to my
ifw, that in

,. -. .,. ...~.T antbori are

•leeted, there to one who will drag
40 into their ruin : that I am Kiven

over, bound and blinded, into the

hands of anoliier ; and that other, a
man etealed to many, and withheld

from my deatmetion by a thread—

a

thread tliat a blow on hiiniicif would

an^t. Great Ood ! whensvcr I torn,

! see despair '. And she—Mbe clinica

to me : and beholding me, thinks the

whole earth b filled with hope
!"

While these thoughts darkened his

miud, Madeline drew him onward into

the more »eque*tenH| wallc* of the

garden, to show hiui some flowers she

had transplante<l. And whf-n an hour

afterwards he returned to the hall, so

aoothlng bad l>een the influence of ber

looks and words upon Aram, that if

he had not forgotten the situation in

which he stood, he had at least calmed
hiniHcIf to regard with a steady eye

the cbaneea of escape.

The meal of the day passed as

cheerfully as usual, and when Aram
and his host were left orer their abate-

mious potations, the former proposed

a walk before the evening deepened.

Lester readily consented, and they

sauntered into tin ' ' TIic squire

soon perceived til > ^' was on
Aram's mind, of » ! ni

emharraasment ii. If

at length the siuuv..; r^..., i.;ltet

abmptly,

—

** My dear friend, I am bat a bad
b«ggar, and therefore let me gat over

my requeat as expeditionaly aa poa

slide. Ton said to me once that yoa
intended bestowing aome dowry upon
Madelino—a dowry I would and could

willingly dbpenae with ; but should

yoa of that aam be now able to spare

mo aooM porttoa as a loan,—should

yoa hava aome three handrad pounds
with which yoa eonld aeoonmodate
me—

-

* Hay no mora^ lagano, say no
mere,* Intorraplod the aqaira ;

" yoa

can have devbio that amoant loaght

to hava fcraaaan that yoar prepan^

tVina Ibt yoor approaehlng maniaga,
mast have oeeaaloocd yoa aootf
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inconrenleow : yon flW htm rfx|

huudnd ponoda (ma dm to-morrow."

:

Aram's ejw brightened. "
1 1 U too

much, too mndi, my gvneroiu friend,"

"ikI he; "the half •aSoea;— bat.

>>ui, a debt of old tandint; prwaea
uic urgently, and to-raormw. or rather

Monday uioruiii^, w the timo fixed

for payment*
I

" Gonaidcr it arranged," nid Leater.

ptr ling hia hand on Aram's arm ; and
tliLii leaning on it gently, he added,
" And now that we are on this sub-

ject, let me tell yon what I intended

as a gift to you and my dear Made-
line ; it is but small, but my es-

tates are rigidly entailed on Walter,

and of poor value in themselves.

Mid it ia half the aannga of many
years."

The squire then named u snin,

which, however small it may seem to

our reader, was not considered a des-

picable portion for the daughter of a

small country >..iiiiri' .it thjit day, and
was, in reu' <^us sacrifice for

one whodc » mo was scarcely,

at the most, seven hun<lred a-year.

The sum mentioned double^i that now
to be lent, and which was of course

a part of it; an equal portion was

reserved for El 11nor.

"And to tell you the truth," said the

squire, "you must give me some little

time for the remainder— for not

thinking some months ago it would

be so soon wanted, I laid out eighteen

hundred pounds in the purchase of

Wincloae farm, ux of which (the

remainder of your share) I can pay off*

at the end of the year : the other

twelve, Ellinor's portion, will remain

a mortgage on the farm itself. And
between us," added the squire, " I do
hope that I need be in no hurry

respecting her, dear girt. When
Walter returns, I trust matters may
be arranged, in a manner, and through

ft channd, that would gratify the roost

eberiffbed wish of my hearts I am
•Mvinoed that Blinor is exactly suited i

to bim ; and, unless lie should lose hi*

•ensea for some one el" urae

of hia travels, I tnut i

:

not

be long returned befor

the same diaoorery. I

'

to him very shortly an<r vom mir
riage,and makint; him promiHC. nt all

•enta, to revisit us at ChriiiimaA.

Ah I Sogeoe, we thall l>c a happy
party then. I trusL Ai..! )«> .iA*iircd

that we ahall h*- \ en,

andputyonrhoftj'i lue's

housewifery to the test."

Therewith the good squire ran on
for some minutes in the wanulh of

his h«art, dilating on the fireside

!
1>ofore them, and rallying

: on those secluded luibits,

wnicii 111- prouii^ '

'

should no
longer indulge \« y.

"But it isgr I he,

awakening from iiad

carried him awuj., ...... ... ....... lime

Peter and our patrol will bo at the

ball. I told them to Iu<>k iii> in the

evening, in order t<> ;hcir

several duties and «' ' t us

torn bat^'k. Indeed, Aram, I can

assure you, that I, for my own party

have some strong reasons to take pr»

cautions against any attack ; for

besides the old family plate (tho<iglt

that 'snot much), I have,—you know
the bureau in tne pariour to the left

of the halll—well, 1 have in that

bureau three hundred guineas, which

I have not as yet been able to take to

safe hands at , an<. ^ i>i"i' '-t the

way, will be yours : So,

you see, it would be no ;_, rtune

to me to be robbed."
" lliitt !" said Aram, stopping short

;

" I think I heard steps on the other

side of the hedge."

The squire listened, but heard

nothing ; the seosea of his companion
were, i remarkably acute, mora
espc. f hearing.

" 'iHere 18 i:ertainly some one; oaj,

I catch the steps of two pcnotMb"
whispered he to l/caim.
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" Let as oiNM iwmd Um hedg* by
Ih* gap b«l->w."

thtj both qokkcMd tlMir |mm;
vad ^mining iIm other ride of the
h<Hl<r. tiia indeed pereeive two mea
ill rurf<*r«' frock*. lArolUilf on toward*
th.- viliafB.

" Thej M« MfMffen, loo," add the

•qeire, iMplBJoiieljr ; "boC OrMadale
mea. Haapht oooMth^yhaTeoTer-
heudM, thiBkyovl*

" It mea whose badaess it b to

oTsrhsar their aelghboara yee; bat
not if thej be hooest bmb,* aaewered

Araai, ia oee of theae shrewd renurks
which he oAea atlersd« aod which
•eeaed aliaoet iaeompaable with the

teaoe of thoee qaiet and abetnse par-

•oitothat geaenllj deaden the mind
to worldiJ wisdom.
They had now appraaehed the

etraacenv wlio, howerer, appeared
mere matk clowns, and who polled

(TtbelrluUwith tJiewonted obc^saaoe

'•fthdr tribe.

" Holla, mj men," said the tquire,

a««uniinf his magisterial air ; for the

mildest eqnire in Christendom

piqr the heehaw when be
heisajMtioeoflhepeaea ** Holla!
what aiw yoa doiaf here this Uom of

dayl Tea are aoi afler aay good,

Ifcar.-

" We as faritm, jroar hoaoor," said

the elderdown, ia the peealiar aeeeat

of the oooatry, "hot w« be eoaie

from Olatbunnlr, aad be goiaf to work
atSqaire Nixon's,at M«iriMll,on Mon-
day ; eom I has a brother liriaf on the

giwea afore the emire'e^ *e beajoing
to siMp at his hoaee to-aiffht aad
spead the Stiadi^ thoN^ joar heaoar.'

"Hnmph! hami^l Whai's year

aamel*
" ioe H Md, year hoaoar ; aad this

heie ehap k Will Hatehiaga.*
" Wen, wall, ga aloaff with yoa.*

aid the aqnlre ; * aad mind what yen
>reahoal I eboald aoi be earprlsed

{ yon eaafed oae of Bqaire Nlaoa's

Uares br the we^.*

Natt.

"Oh,wen aad lndeed.yoarhoaoar—

*

"Oo along, go along," mid the

eqaire, aad away wtat the men.
* They seem hoeeet bam^iae

eaoogh,'* obserred Lester.

" It woald bare pleatod me better,"

said Aram, " had the speaker of the

two partiealarised lem; and yoo ob-

serred (hat he seemed eager not to

let his companion speak: that is a
little sospidoos."

"Shall I call them backt" asked

the squire.

" Why it is searoely rorth while,"

aid Aram ;
" perhape I over-refina.

And now I look agaiL at then, thagr

seem really what they aflbct to be.

No, it is amism to molest the poor

wretches a^y more. Then is som»
thing; Lester, hnmblinf to hnman
pride in a rastie's life. It gratea

against the heart to think of the tone

in which we anconaeioiuly permit

oareelves to address him. We see in

him humanity in ita simple Mate : it

is a awl thought to feel tlut we despise

it ; that all we respect in our spedea ia

what has l>een created by art; the

gaady dreas, the glittering equipage,

oreren the eoHivated intellect; the

mere and naked material of nature

we 9jt with indiflerenee or trample

on with diadaia. Poor ehild of toil,

ftam the grqr dawn to the setting sua.

oae loaf task I—ao ideaelidtad-no
thought awakened beyond thoee that

saflee to make him the machine of

others the serf of the hard soil Aud
then, too, mark how we srowl npoa
his seaaty 1>olidaj% how 4 1 hedge ia

bis mlrtl. with laws, aad tnm his

hilarity into crime! We make the

whole of the g^y world, wherein we
walk aad take oar pleaears, to him a

niaee of narw aad perila. If he

leave Us Ubeur Ibr aa iaalaat. in thai

faMtaai how ma«y Ismptalioaa ^riag
np to Uml Aad yel wt hava aa
mew

iy Ibr ki§ errots ; Ike gaol—the
tfaasaorl Akf—fk» fidiowa; those

arr the MmiriHeM eif aar leelar»
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l)OokB,—ibowthe Mtandsoferery rista

tiwt w« eat UinHigh Um UbTrinth of

our UwK. A h, fifl on th« diap«iiU«t of

tbeworid! Tkejr cripple Uwb«ui,tb«j
liUnd the eaae, tkMj eoDeeatnta th*
thouMud linlubetwMn mao and nuo,
into the tvo bMMt of tuMj tim—
wn-iliiy Mid pride. Methinki the

deviln lau(;h nut when tbcj hear us tell

the iKior tliat hU aoul in at glorious

and eternal an our o«rn ; and jret when
in the grinding drudgery of his life,

not a epark of that aoul can be called

inrth ; when it ileepe^ walled aroond

In it* lumpish elar. from the eradla

to (he frava, « I
'

'

' r<-ainto stir

the deadnwi of

"And yet, Ai*ui, mud Leeter,

" the lords of edeDoe have their ills.

Exalt the soul m yon will, yoa euinot
raise it abore pain. Better, perh^Mi.

to let it sleep, sinee in waking it looks

only upon a world of trial."

" You nay well, you aay well," said

Aram, smittni; his heart; "and I

safl!n«d a foolUb sentiment to esrry

me bqrond the sober hoomhriM of

our daUyi

CHAPTER IT.

muTAaT raiPiaiTioaa

—

tbb ooHMARDBa aiid his kbi.—laui
SCADID TO PASS TBI JTIOBT AT THB MAVOa-BODSB.

"J'Mfm'^BidnyliMiMMatPMeBMataMattiMlMni'kMrf. ••**!{
mm nan* but MKbUMaUaiMl butter »i'h hMtrto tathair balliMBaM|i«r Ihaaptiu' b«iia«.'

FirH PmH^Kitf U*mrf tV.

Tbxt had sesrcely reached the

manor-house before tbe rain, which
the clouds bad portended throughout
the whole day, liegan to descend in

torrentM, and, to use the strong ex-

pression of the Latin poet, the night

runhed down, bUck and sudden, over

the fwot of tbe earth.

Tbe new watch were not by any
means the hardy and experienced

soldiery, by whom rain and darkness
are unheeded. They looked with great

di«mv tipon tbe character of tb«

night in which their campaign was to

commence. Th" '^aloroos Peter, who
bad sustained! bi<i own courage by
repealed applications to a little bottle,

which be never failed to carry about
him in ill the more bustling and
enterprising ocoasions of life, endea-

voured, but with partial snoeess, to

maintain the ardour of bis hand.

Seated in the servants' ball of the

maaor-bou«e, in a large arm chair.

Jacobina on bis knee, and bis trusty

musket, which, to the great terror of

the womankind, bad«never l>een un-

cocked throughout the day, still

grasped in his right band, while the
stock was grounded on tbe floor; be
indulged in nuutial harangues, plenti-

fully interlsrded with plagiarisms

from the worshipful tranislationfl of

Messrs. Stemhold and Hopkins, and
pealmodie versions of a more doubtful

anthomhip. And when at the hour
of ten, which was the appointed time,

he led bis warlike force, which con-

sisted of six riftics, armed with sticki

of incredibU hicknem, three gun\
one pijttol, a broadsword, and a pitch

fork (the hut a weapon likely to be
more effectively used than all the rest

put together) ;—when at the hour of

ten he led them up to the room al>ove,

where they were to be passed in review
lK;fore the critical eye of the squire,

«-iiii J;ico)iina lc:ullng the oo-guard.
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a <3o«M Ml fluwy » praUkr pletart » iMg «li«l it WKiad,—" all b«(, d)
r « hero ia s liula way tkui bUm Mf«r."
>4orTke8p«U«dD«f. " Wky jroa Toanelf an a host

Hte ImU «M ba(«Md tiglit on bk FMot * mU Blfaior. with aflbeM
terowa bj bl— peckH-li—dlnri-hief ;

gravity; "yoar li^t aIom woaM
Im wof« a apMMr of a li(bt brown fri(;hl«a aa umj of robber*: wbo

drasfiC, a world too looa% aboro a eoakl bavo iboafkl ya« oouid atanme

loalb«r jerkia; kia bwaefcw of oor- *o miliUrj aa airt Tbe oorponl

Auoj vof« mnA an of aaaddaa, balf bhaaelf waa aovor aoaptigbli*

wajuftkt tMgb, by a italaAiMit of "I havo pcaetiood my praaeat

llMihBa. hiiMiO ia tka lanlQa of «attitadoanUMdaj.miaB.''iaklPM«r.

Um eocponl. aad boagbt aono Uom proodly : "aad I beliero I bmj aov
ttaeo Iqr PMor DoalUy to ««ar wkoa aiy aa Mr. Starabold a^a or daga,

oiployed ia ifcooliaf aaipaa for th« ia tbo twenty-dxtb Pkala^ vano
(uiro, to wboai ko oaaaaionally per- tweifkk,

—

naod tko oCoa of faaokoapar; 'Myioatiaat^rvdforaiiMMjr^
nfoadod roaad kb wriai by a bit of l> nm*mk wM and r%tit>

laek ribaad waa bio eoaatabla'a baHa; wiNnfMi*On«w«iiRi««p(»iN

« baaldarad bk aaako* ^Untly, la all ib« ptmpl»» ttght '•

'

aad bo oarriod kia panoa aa aroei aa JaeoMaa, beliave yoarvelf, child. 1

if tko loaii daiortioa froai Ha parpen- don't think, your hoaoar, that we
Viealarily war* to eoat kte kia life. mi« tko eorpocal ao nuek aa I Caadod
'noBi^yjadgaof tkorotahrtioBtkal at ftrrt, for «o all dooa tmj wall

i^ takoa pteoa ia tko vflk^Ob vkoa wftkoat kiat*

M poaeaaUo a aaa aa PHw Doaltiy !

** ladood, yo« are a moot worthy
-ao tkao maaiorpkoaad iato a aabatitata, Polar. Aad aow. Nell, juat

M—adarlaBkiofI Tkoraotoftko rtaok bo ny kat aad doak : I will aet

'(tliaat kaaf aboopiakly back, aaeb yo« at yoor poata : yoa will bare an
rriaf to get aa aear to tko door, aad agly aigkt of it'

w.fcrfrBitfcoladioa,aapiHdbla Bat « Very, faideed. yoor koaoar* cried

i'etar kariaf aade ap kia mimi Ikat all tko aro^, apaikkiag Ibr Ike tint

akoroakeald oaly look alralgki fcr- 1 UaM.
wanl. did ae» rniilHnai to taimj flBaaaa ard«--diadpUa%' «M
rtNHMl toporaalTa tko Irrigalarilgrof PMar, mCy* "Maivkl'*
hia llao. Boaaia ia kia owa o«ia<aaoa, ' Bat, iaataid of aiarafciay aereaa Ik*

bo alood ttaaalaatly fortk, hdag tko ball, tbo roervito kaddlod apoae after

*qato«^ aad piiyaiad to raeeivo kia tko otlMr, Uko a foek of fooaa^ wkoa
plaodltaL, Jaookiaa aUgkl bo wppwad to bavt

aad Aiaa aat apart at aat la lattoa, aad oaok aer^faig U
• of tko koartk, aad BUaor tko laitlaa,m ttagr ahalBad, Mnatwl.

'•aod ofor tko okair of tko faraor ; baadhd, oad baatlid oat at tko door.

>• aUrtk tkat dM alnwilad to aap- " Wo art aall gaardod aov. Ma
frma bali« aadlblo aaatUaff ddtaa^* aald BUaor. "iteay wom«

> er kar ai«k fcaa aad laagUaf «y«o

;

go to aloep ao Mfcly aa If tkoro v«»

'Uilotkoaqalia.taklagtkopipoflroai aot a koaaebraakor la tko world."

• Moatk, laiaod roaad oa kia oaay "Wky." aald Maddiao^ "lot aa

itair, aadaaiiliJtii|hBiBllytotko troat tbay will bo BMfa eAdaat tkaa

ttloeofpa aad tko gnat ooouaaadar. tk«y aaoB. tkm«k I

" Wo are aD Na47 >•*• T^ir aiyaalf Ikat w« dull raally aood tb«a,

>aoar," aatd PM«>, la a veUo ikaA I Oaa algkt afaaoot aa wall oaaadya a
ud aot aoaa to bdo^ to kia ba^y. | tifv to oar vbav. m • rtkbvv I*

• t
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OriMdale. Bat imr, dear BogWM,
do not—do not leare u« thli night

:

Waller'* room b raadj for jou, and if

it were onlj to walk aeroei lliat rallej

In neh weadier, it would be eniel to

le«ye na. Let me beeeech jou ; eome,
yon eaanott yea dare not, refiiae me
•ttch a (arotu."

Artm pleaded hia vow, but it waa
ovorr>.!ed ; Madeline proved berMlfa
mo«t ezquidte caraiat in aetting it

aaide. One bjr one his objections were
broken down ; and how, as he gaaed
into thoee eyes, could he keep any
remlnUon that Madeline wished him
to break ) The |M>wer she poaaesaed

over him aeemed exactly in propor-

tion to his impregnability to every
one else. The surface on which the

diamond cuts ita easy way will yield

to no more ignoble instrument ; it is

eaay to ahatter it, but by only one
pure and precioua gem can it be
sh^Md. But if Aram remained at the
honae this nighty how could he well
avoid a similar compliance the next ?

And on the next was his interview
with Houseman. This reason for

redstanoe yielded to Madeline's soft

entreaties ; he tmated to the time to
furnish him with excuses ; and when
I^ester returned, Madeline, with a
triumphant air, informed him that
Aram had consented to be their guest
'-»r the night.

" Your influence is, indeed, greater

, <an mine," said Lester, wringing his
hat an the delicate fingen of Ellinor
loosened his cloak; "yet one can
scarcely think our friend aacriticea

much in oonoemion, after proving the
weather withou^ I should pity our
poor patrol moat exceedingly, if I

were not thoroughly aasured that
within two hours every one of them
will have quietly slunk home ; and
even Peter himself^ when he haa
exhaoated his bottle, will be the firat

to aat tha exumplc. However, I have
atAtioned two of the men near our
houae, and the rest at equal diatanccs

along the village."

" Do you really think they will go
home, strT" said Elliuor, in a little

alarm; "why they would be wonte
than I thought them, if they were
driven to bed by the rain. 1 knew
they oould not stand a piftiol, but a
ahower, however hard, 1 did iniu

gine would scarcely quench their

valour."

" Never mind, girl," said Lestei

gaily chucking her under the chin.
" we are quite atrong enough now ui

resist them. Tou see Madeline hiu

grown as brave as a lioness.— Conic,

girls, come, let's have anpper, and
atir up the fire. And, Nell, where are
my slippers 1"

And thus on the little family scenc

the cheerful wood fire flickering

against the polished wainscot; thu

suppertalile amnged, the squir<

drawing his oak chair towarc^ it

Ellinor mixing hia negua ; and Aran
and Madeline though three timen
summoned to the table, and having
three timea answered to the summons,
still lingering apart by the hearth-
let us drop the curtain.

We have only, ere we close our
chapter, to observe, that when Leater
conducted Aram to hia chamber he
placed in his handa an order, payable
at the county town, for three hundred
pounds. " The rest^' he said in a
whiq>er, " is below, where I men-
tioned ; and there, in my aecrct
drawer, it had better rest till the
morning."

The good squire then, putting hia

finger to his lip, hurried away, to
avoid the thanks; which, indeed,
whatever gratitode ka mi^ fBb^
Aram waa ill able to expreaa.
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CHIPTRR V.

AbMra.

—

m ooHtr ot tora

—

am alakx, asd am mfwn,

- JmUtt. My tnm !•*• !• n>w to MMb ucm^
I«•«MM w^ half my mm of wiHltk."—Amm* aarf yuMtb

"Xtm. OI^ •! ! anna

:

nia vaapaa 4fW9 too I '—T%t ftUt Oms.

Itw A eatton vith the two itotsni,

wImb they repairod to tlMfar oh>mh«r
for tlM night, to dt eoBvenliig, aome-

ttiMt •*«• for honn, before iliey

fbelbr ratired to bed. ThU, inJecd,

was the bkuI time for their little

««nftdeiieei,Mid their motool diUtiona

-hoae hopes and pUna for the

which alvi^oeeup; the Ivgcr

mxn of the tlMNiiihta and ooDven»
tioB of the jeoaf. I do not know
uaj thiaf la the world more lorely

thaa ea^ eoafrreaeee between two

Mage who hare no teerete to relate

^tit what ariae, all fteah, from the

!>nun of a (oUtlem heart,—thoee

tod beaatifol mjelariee of an
red nature which warm na to

Uear , and we think with a aori of

wonder when we feel how arid eipe-

rieaee hae BMde ouraclrea. that eo

maeh of the dew and tparkle of

eifalenee etill linger in the nookaand
TaDqm, which are aa jeC rirfiu of the

QB and of mankind.

The ililere thia night wen mora
thaa eemmonly iadUTeivnt to eleep.

Niadettaa aal l^r the small hot bright

UcnrtJi of tho ehamher, in her night

•Irma, and BllBor, who was mtich

pronder of bar dalar'a beaotj than

Iter own, waa amplojad in knotting

up the leiv and laatroaa hair whlok

fell in rfeh KoaikMa over Madellne'a

throat and ilMsMefa
"There eertalnlj nerar «« eneh

baantifU hair!" eald Bttaer. admtr-

ingljr. " And. let me aee,—yea,—on
ThurMlaj forUiight I may be droaaing

it, perhaps, for the laat time

—

hcigho !

*

" Don't flatter yourwlfthai »imi are

so near the end of >our tr<>ul>leaouie

dntiea,"iaid Madeline, wiUi )i«<r prvtij

m; ' '

li had lieen n .or
:k qoent of lu :U

foniiun/ wunt tO be ; Mi iiiai iA»\ct

had remarked, " That Madeline really

appeared to hare beeome the lighten

and gityer of the two."
" You will often eome to stay with

na for weeka together, at least till

—

till you hare a double right to be

mistress bare. Ah I my poor hair,^
yoa need not pull it so hard."

" Be qniet, then,' Mud Eliioor. half

laaghing. and wholly bluahing.
" Tract me, I hare not been in lore

myeelf withoot learning iu signs ; and
I rantore to propbaqr that within aix

months yon will eome to conaalt me
whether or noi—for there ia a greal

deal to ba eaid OB both aidea of the

<|noatloD—yoo ean make ap your
mind to merifiea yoor own wiaha* and
marry Walter Lester. A'l—gently,

gently I Nell
"

"PromlsatoUqalat''
"I wiU— I wiUi bol yoa bcgaB

It*

Aa Bllaar now Inlehad her task,

and ktaaad her aistof^ fawhead. sfe*

dffhad deeply.
" Happy WalMrl' id
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" I WW not kighing for Walter, hut

fwr Noii."

me 1—impoailble ! I o>nnot

. atijr pari of my Jiiture life

lluii CM eoat you % dgh. Ah, thai I

were mora worthy of mj bappiucaa !

"

"Well, then," awd Eliioor. ' I

•igbod for mycelf ;— I lighed to Oank
w« houUI M noon be parted, aiid thxt

the eontinuMice of your aociety would

til
'

> • r- mutual love,

1.,. r."

.... cull you top-

poM tl —my Eugene,--

would I. -- jou aH warmly aa

myaelf] Alt! you miiyuilgc him; I

know you have not yet perceived how
tcnilcr a heart lies beneath all that

niclanrholy and rencrve."

"
I feel, indeed," aaid Ellinor,

warmly, " a« if it were impowdble iliat

one whom you love should not be all

that U good and noble : yet if this

reaenre of bis should increaM, as is at

least poaaible. with increasing years;

if our society should become again, as

it once was, distasteful to him, should

I not lose you, Madeline I

"

'' Uut his rcsenre cannot increaae

:

do you not perceive how much it is

softened already! Ah* be assuDd

that 1 will charm it away."
" But what is the cause of the

melancholy that even now, at times,

evidently preys upon him t Has he

never revosled it to yon
!

"

"It is merely the early and long

habit of solitude and study, KlHnor,"

replied Madeline: "and shall I own
to you, I would scarcely wish that

awayt His tcndemem itself seems

linked with his melancholy ; it is like

a sad but gentle muac, that brings

tears into our tyet, bat who wonld

change it for gayer ursT"
" Well, I must own,' said Ellinor,

reluctantly, " that I no longer wonder

at your iniSstuation ; I can no longer

eiiide you aa 1 once did : there ia,

Msoredly, something in his roice, his

kwk, which irreaiatib^ links into the

heart. Ami iln re .i

what with liix o)i-

countcnajK-c hociiifi nii>i i.

more in)]<reAj>ive, than r

l>ehcld. rerluips, too, for \ou, it

better that your lover sbouM \tf i.

longer in the first flu^l:

Your nature seems to r-

thing to venerate aa weli :u> i

And I have ever obaerred at
j

that you seerr • -- —•—-•

and carried l> c

paaaagea whu.. — ,.~ _. ... .ur

worship and adoration."

"Yes, dearest," «ai<I Madeline, fer-

vently, " I own tha ^ of all

beings, not only ot > 1 ever

knew but of whom 1 ever dreamed, or

imagined, the one thnt I am most

fitted to love and t. His

wisdom, but, more ' !,o lofty

tenor of his t: '.at

is highest an<l e.

I feel exalted «iitn in.-; —
and yet, how gentle, » :it

nobleness! And to iIhhk mui Jie

should descend to love me, and to to

. love me! It is as if a star were to

;
leave its sphere

!

"

" Ilark I one o'clock," said Ellinor,

as the deep voice of the clock told the

I

first hour ofmorning. "Hearens! how
much louder the winds rare! And

' how the heavy sleet drives against the

window 1 Our poor watch without I

—

I

but you may be sure my fiither was
right, and they are safe at home by
this time ; nor is it likely, I should

think, that even robbers wonld be

abroad in soeb weather !

"

" I have heard," said Madeline^
" that robbers generally choose these

dark stormy nights for their deaigns

;

bat I eonfisaa I don't feel much alarm,

and Ae ia in the boose. Draw nearer

to the fire, Ellinor , is it not pleasant

to see how serenely it bums, while the

storm howU without! It is like my
Eugene's soul, luminous and lone

amidst the roar and darknaas of this

unquiet world
!

"
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" TlMr« spoka bivMcIf. ' MiU Lluiior,

Jliilf to peroeire bow inrmrUbljr

'iiM«, who Ion, ladteto Um Imm of

.« betor«d ooo. And MadalliM Ml
' »nUeJ loo.

-tl* aaid BUaor, kbnipUy;
>••• yva BOl hmr • low, gnuing
>iM balovl Ab • Um wimb now

i^roToal jDw oatrhiag tbo toood ; b«t

llad^ baak I—tko wind pMMi,—Ihora
it ioa(imia!"

'Ym, I hmr il»" Mid Madeline,

Tihtff pole ;
" it mmm Id the UtUo

'
. • eontioMd, karah, bal vwy
iM. Oood beoToos! il Mam*

Umi wtedoor bdow."
" It io Bkooftlo,' whUparod BHaor;
!ieriM|M—

*

" Yo« are right," wid Madeline,

•idcnlj tidag ;
* U la a filo, and at

e ban my iilbar bad ftxod against

<« window j«al«daj. Lei na go
>WB and alann tbo boMfli"
" No, no : hr H«a?«n'a aake, don't

w ntkr ertod Bllnor. leeing all

r«a«iea ef Mind : "bukl Ikeaoond
Mw. there k a londar nolaa below,—

'<d I«|Ml Let na lodi tbe door."

Bat Madeline vae of thai ino and

<b order of epirit, wbkb riaea In

roportion to danger,

r iietar aa well an al

laed Ibo light with a alMdj band.

(enod the door, and (BUinor atlll

agiiV 10 bar) paaaed the landing-

teak and hMlened lo bar fcllMTa

-im : be alopl al Iba oppoaila eomar
tbe HairMMi Aram'a ^amlwr

'«• al Ike estewae end of Ibe bonaa.

Bafwe ahe raMbed Ihe doer of Laalef^

^nartaantk tbe noiae below gr«r load

.d dlalfaMl— a eenfle—>rolee»—
ifiMa and now Ibe aonnd of a
^•lol I—in a Blnale »era Ibe vbole

•IM vna allrrinf. LiaaUr In bia

<ht robe; hla broad eword In bla

*od. and bla lang grej bair aealing
hind, waa tbe ftnl lo appear: tbe

rvanu, oM and yeeng, aale and

nnle, now eaae Ikroagiag alinal-

.rueeHy ranad: and In •

iMxiy. lA»tor »««Tfr»l |«««!< a* -.Ln

IicsmI, In* dauj^bUT'i fuliuwiu^ nex

to him, tb^ ruabed to tbe apartmeni

whenea the noiae,now soddenly atilled,

bed proceeded.

Tbe window waa opened, evidentij

by force : an instrument like a wedge
waa fixed In tbe barean eontaining

Leater'a money, and aeemed to have

been left thero^ as if the ^eraon aalng

il bad been diatoried before tbe

design for which II was introdneed

bad been atrompliahed. and (tbe only

e^ \ nvm Ktood, ilreaeod,

ill ..(• room, a piiOol in

bis left hnnil. a Avord iu hi* right ; a

biodgeoa aerered in two lay at his

feel, and on tbe fli>- vo yards

or bim, towards th IroiM of

blood yet wmrm. mowc*! ihal the

pistol bad not been discharged in

rain.

"And is it you, my brare ftiend,

whom I bare to thank forouraafolyl"

cried Lealer, in great emotion.
" Too, Bogene !" repeated Madeline,

ainking on Ua braaalk

" Bat thanka beraafter," eontlnned

Lester ;
" let as now to the puruiit,

—

perbape tlM rillaia mey baTo periebed

beneath yoor ballet I"

" Ha !

" mattered Aram, who had

bitbeno weemed anconseionB of all

areand bim; ao Axed bad bean bia

eye, ao eolonrlem bia dMak, ao BOlie»>

lem bla poatora. "Uni asyyoa sot
—«Unk yon I bate aUn bimt—Vo.
il eaanol be—tbe ball did not aby

;

I mw bim stagger ; bol be rallied—

nel ae one »bo raeairas a mortal

wenndl—Hal ha!—there la blood,

yoaaay: tbatblroe; balvh.>'

—it b not tbe firsi wonnd tb»

yen mnal alrilce again.—Pooh, pooh t

wbalbaUltlebleodr
WbUe be«M Ikaa mnllerlng. Lester

and Ibe mere aeiira ef iIm aervanu
bad already mUled Ibrei^ Ibe wte-

dow ; bat tbe nlgbl waa ae Inienmjy

dark tbnl tb^eenbl nei ate a alip
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fbr«, in a fev monMaU; and met
Anunn dark flje flz«d upon him
vith an unutterable expreMloo of

anxietj.
" Yon hare foumd no one t " aaid

be, "no dying mant—Ha!—well

—

veil— well I tbey muat both bare

escaped ; the ai(fbt moat tavonr them."
" I>o you fiuiey the rillidn w%»

•erervly wounded J

"

" Not no— I trunt not ao ; he teemed
»l»le to But Ktop—ob God !—»top!

four foot ia da))bling in blood—
Mood abed bj me,—off! oft!

"

LeNter mored aaide with a quick

abhorrence, aa he «aw that h\» feet

were indeed smearing the blood over

the poliahed and slippery surface of

the oak boardis and in moving be

stumbled against a dark lantern in

which the light still burned, and
which the robbers in their flight had

left

" Yes," said A rani, ol«er>'ing It,

" it was by that, their own light, that

I saw them—saw (heir faces—and

—

and— O'untting into aloud, wild laugh)

they were both strantrcn*
!"

" Ah, I thoupht so. I knew so," said

I^ester, plucking the ini«trument from

the bureau. "
I knew they could be

no Graaadale men. What did you
fancy they could be ? Rut^—bleaa me,
Madeline—what ho! help!—Aram,
she has fiUnted at your feet

!

"

And it was indeed true and remark-

able that so utter had been the absorp-

tion of Aram's mind, that he had l>een

not only insensible to the entrance of

Madcliue, but even unconaeiooi that

ahe had thrown herself on hia breMt.

An^he, overcome by her feelings, had
alid to the ground from that momen-
tary rasting^plaoe, in a awoon which

liSater, in the general tumult and con-

fusion, was now the firat to perceive.

At this excUmation, at the sound

of Madeline's name, the blood rushed

back trom Aram's heart, where it had
gathered, i^ and curdling ; and,

•wakaned thoroughly and at ««•• to

himm-lf, he krwlt down, bikI weaving
bis arms arouixl her, sui>|x>rtcd her

heati on his brcawt, and -.ailed upon
her with the moot pai«i<>nate and
moving exclatvaiions.

But when the faint bloom reting<

her cheek, and In rml. he
printe<l a long kin- -k—on
thofic lips, an! to

Kilinor ; wli •(

the robe overtnu > m
which it had been V w
entreated all, save u. ..".,,.„ „; uip

houae, to withdraw till her sister «il-

restored.

l..e«itcr, eager to hear v« it

could relate, therefore t< lo

his own apartment, where tin

culara were briefly told.

Suspecting, which indeed wm the

chief rcaKou that excuM^d hiro to him-

self in yielding to Madeline's rcquci«t,

that the men fleeter and himself

h:i'' rrd in their evening walk

ni: iicr than they seemed,

au'i mat tiicy migh* have well over-

heard Lester's oomm. .ication as to

the sum in his house, <<id the place

where it was stored ; he bad not un-

dressed himself, but kept the lioor of

his room open to listen if any thing

stirred. J'he keen aense of bearing,

which we bare before remarked him
to poaaeaa, enabled hitn to catch the

sound of the file '<. even
before Ellinor, nr>: ..ug the

distance of his own choiubcr from the

place, and seizing the sword which
had been left in hia roop •;\

waa hia own), he had de)>< he

room below.

"What!" said Letter. *' and witi

out a light f
" The darkness b familiar to m<

said Aram. " I could walk by tli:.

edge of a precipice in the dsLrkest

night without one false step, if I had
but ouce passed it before. I did not

gain the room, however, till thewindo"-

had been forced ; and by the light of

a dark buiteni which one of them
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bold, I perectTod two bmb »tan<!r

I'jr th« bttrvMi— the rtsl 70a

ita^^M; Bj Tkloty WW M^
t4a4gwe, vUab om of tbr

U BM^ fiTI *^7 ai OMM to tl.

vo«r ^od •word, and my
)

iiTwad OM of tkt ollMr —Ti

tiMktotMy.-
Lt«l«r ofwwIwiiDcd li

thaakaaad pnkm, br:i

eMcap* Umb, karried &<»

IfaifaHaa. tIi>i ba u

Uadtof-phw^ hantny
irm, and aliU pala^

81m far* Mm Ur hand. wUeh ha
fur one aoaMSt pnand paarioaately

to hto lipi^ bat droppad tba Mst. with

aa altarMi aad akillad air. And
baalUy ubaai iIh tl*** ^ *oald aoi

nov dalala Imt frna a rtat wUda aba

•aai aosaali rM|«li^ ka twaad aw^

~ «aid be, flarr^:
"• "Tnant forscoaa

. •. to atartle tha

..rtwitblU filthy

. uttrrable atalaf~Walar, 1 mj I

' to obqr Vm, aa'I

'*o the room to tea

Ute »ijulw« '-r the help of

boarda, ftc, ntudent liend-

iafoverthescrvaauiu they performod

their relvetant U*k. and ntiag than
with a railed and hanh voiea for Um
hMtlMMwithwUdika
of aaaklBf to slur It orar.

CHAPTER VI.

aaAM AMsa amoho raa nooaTAin.

—

hu aouto^oT am» raojwr.-
BrrwKKM uiiusLV ASP MAttauaa.

-' Lmm• gnoA tnmr i

TnpUmntm Mmpcr OMiie. imn iMrtlB aMla
<*<• ' war*: 0Mm4«, AalL

Tbs two aMMWvaDit «f tba

reaMiaad ap tba rai af tlM aifht;
l*«i it vaa Mi tin tba wiinilf had
Advaoeod kr bayaad tha aaaal ttaM «f

riaiag hi tha fk«ah ahad«i of QnaidaK
thai Madaliaa aad Bliaor baaataa

'Mhla; •?« Lartar Ml hia bad aa
oar lalarthaa hla woot; and knock-

>f at Arait'^ doer, fcond tha atadaat

«M already abroad, wkOa it »aa ari-

lest tkat kia bad kad Mi baaa ptaaaad

daiiMtkawkalaofthtBigkl LaM«

daMoadad iato tka
that* BMi bgr PMor Daakqr aad a

of tka band; wk«, aa

dMad, war* iadaad. at a very earty

parted of tka vatak, drivaa to tkair

raipaollfa keiMa. Tbagr vara mv
ariaa^j aoaoawad fcr tkalr aaaua*
liaaa^ wkkk tk«y paaaidaff aa wall a«

ikagr aaald apaa tkalraaavlollaa *tkat

BakiB4j ai Oraaadaia aaald aror laally

ka Mkkad;* aad prontaad, witk

afaMara aaa«rltia«» thai tkegr woald be

PMar waa, la aaaik, rt^ralaHjr akea-

•yiaii. aad aaald aitfy dated klM«tt
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by an inaiherani matter ; from vhlnb

the tiied •omewi
tici: • heftrd, I

the rent, iiiv words "Mtroiiiv m:tciimi

pMUm, MTenl«enth vene,

—

• Tb* ela»4* UmI WM« boib Uilrk Mid bUek,
Did nla full pknicoiwljr.''

LMTing the aqolre to the adiflp*-

tion of Um pkNu lioit» let as follow

the ateps of A run, who at th« early ',

dawn bad quilted hU kleeptoM chain-

1

tier, Kud though the cloud* at that
|

time sttll poured down in a dull and ;

heavy tleet, wandered away, whither he

neitlierkncw nor hcodod. lie was now
hurr>itii;, with unabated speed, though
with no purptmed bourne or object,

over the chain of mountaioa that ,

backed the (creen and lorely ralleya

;

among which hia home wa« casL '

"Yes!" Niid be, at laat halting

abruptly, with a dci«|*erate resolution

stamped on his countenance, "yes I

I Mill so dctcnniue. If, after this
'.

intcrriew, I feel that I cannot com-

,

roand and bind Houxeman's perpetual

secrecy, 1 will surrender Madeline at

once. She has loved me generously

and trustingly. I will not link her

life with one lliat may be called hence

in any hour, and to so dread an ac-

count. Neither bhall the grey hairs

of Lester be brought, with the sorrow

of my shame, to a dishonoured and
untimely graTe. And after the out-

rage of last night, tlie daring outrage,

how can I calculate on the safety <^ a

day ? Though Ilousemao was not

present, though I can scarce believe

he knew or at least abetted Uie attack,

yet thcgr were aiworedly of his gang

:

had one been seized, the clue might
have traced to his detection—were he

detected, what should I have to dread!

No, Madeline 1 no ; not while this

sword hangs over me will I sub-

ject thee to share the horror of my
bt«r

j

Thk resolution, which was certainly

generous, and yet no more thanhonest
1

Anun had no sooner arrived at, than
' oni-e, by one of those

[•owcrful minds can
oomuiauo, nil tite wcu) '

UiOQgbta that might
sternness of his det' liu

seemed to breathe i
. and

the haggard wat^-. ... i^pw
relaxed at leasi from the » k < .t

that, but the moment before, daioi l>j'1

its wonted serenity with a maniao
wildneas.

He now pursoed bis desultory way
with a ealmer step.

"What a night I" said be, again
breaking into the luw murmur in

which he was accnstouicd lo hold
commune with himself " Had House-

man been one of tli<
'

t

might have freed ur ^

crime, for ever; aim n i

flsHhed on their bruwii. It

smaller man bore his a)>i«. . 1;.!

oat, teni|iling thou^^ht! out on thee !"

he cried aloud, and stamping with

his foot; then recalled by his own
vehemeni>e, he cast a jealous and hur-

ried glance round him, though at

that moment his step was on the very

height of the mountains, where not
even the solitary shepherd, save in

seiirch of some more daring straggler

of the flock, ever brushed the dew
from the cragged, yet fragrant soil.

" Yet," he said, in a lower voice, and
again sinking into the sombre depths
of his revery, " It if a tempting, a
wondrously tempting thought. And
it struck athwart me like a flash of

lightning when this hand was at his

throat—a tighter strain, another mo-
ment, and Eugene Aram had not had
an enemy, a witness sgainst him left

in the world. Ha ! are the dead no
foes then 1 are the deail no witnesses 1"

Here he relapsed into utter silence,

but his gestures continued wild, and
his eyes wandered ronnd, with a blood-

shot and nnquiei g^are " Enough," at

length he said calmly : and with thf

manner of one ' toho hoA nUed asfom
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ffmn kit hrnri ;'* " Knotisfh ! I will

not so *i. It luyaelfi unlcM ftll other

h<>f< of w.K pr8«crT»ti"n Iks eiiinet.

A til *\\\ (idipoDii T the plan I hAve

th uv'lil >f •.ocuin »fll l*iii, wide, con-

kuii iiia^c »l all p<niitj>. Ix-l ine

eniirtttf— foffailfd Um nHMttent be

re-Mlan IhfiiBi nnl ghrvi till he

Has Ml H p>M pcrMiMll7, Md of

tdi tttonl M (e mppiy U* wmbIi,

•.rmmn% him froa flrinM,aad farbid

)»• poaihUity of otortiaf mocv : all

hb MUMb well ; uid if not fMdble
at Imi, why fitfewell Madaliae, uA 1

mjrwlf leave this bad fttr erer. Come
"iMtwiO to Me—death In iu Tilest

lwip»—let Mt the stroke Ikll on Uut
rewl Andiritbe,'heeontinaed.his

act ttfhtinit up, " if it be,ae it nuijyet,

Uat I cMi ehaia thie heU-hoond. why,

even them the laelaBl that Madeline

ia Bine 1 wfll ly theae aeeMe ; I will

edc ay«t obeearer aad lemoter comer
of earth : I will ehooee aaother name
-Pool! why did I Mi 80 before!

Bataattenitt What ia writ ie writ.

Who eaa ainifie with the faiTWbU
aad ghat haal thai lamdMd the

world Half tale Botka; aadaiwhoee
pre^eera we held the dark booaa of

fe aad death r
It wae not till erealaf that Aram,

attaly wen eataad ozlnaaled. feoad

hiaaelf la the aeighhe«rh«)d ef

I.<«l«^ heneei The aaa had ealy

rokea forth at lie aatllag, aad It

DOW glHfwd, froa Ita waiarm pyre,

ever tha Mppiaff hadga» aad apaad
a brief hat M«te flow aloiw the rieh

aiaaad; tha diaaglag

la tha thoMwd dla of

eetl^M^wtlli their leac wraths of

aeke earlli^ apwaid, aad the gnu
aad reaeiable walla of the Baaer>

boa*, with the ekarah hard by, aad
tha dellcala iVli% vUak. aislag Heelf

with haavea, b ai eaa* tha aeei

tnanhlag aad aabaa eahba af the

fidth to whieh It b devoted. It wa
a Sabbath ere ; aad from the spot oa
which Aram stood, he aUghi dbeera
many a mstie train troopiag riowly

op the green Tillage bae towards the
cbneb; and the dap bell whidi
wnameaed to the bai service ef tha

d^r BOW Bwang lie vobe for over tha
aaallt aad traaqnil seaai.

Bat H WM Bot the aaitiat aaa, aoi
the aotnmnal tandseape. nor the voiea

of the holy bell, that now arreeted the

step of Anun. At a little dletana
before him, leaning ova a gate, and
seeaingty waiting till the rasing of

the bell shonM aaaoaaoe the time to

enter the saered manrion, he beheld

the flgare of Madeline Later. Ha
head, ai the moaeatt wa averted

from him, a if ahe were looking after

minor and her ancle, who were in

the eharekyard among a litUe gnmp
of their baaely aaighboan; aad be
wa half la deabiwhether te ehna ha
presMoce, whea she addea^y tamed
roona, and, saing hia, attersd an
exclamation of joy. It »m now too

bte for avoidaaa ; and calling to hia

aid that BMstery ever hb featarw

whleh. In ordinary times, fow more
eminently poeseased, be approaehed

hb beautiful mbtrea with a smib a
serene^ if not a glowing, a her own.

Bat she had already opened the fate,

aad boaadlng fonrard, met him half

way.

*Ah, tmant, troani,* said ahe;
" the whole day ahaeat. witheat la-

qaity a forewell I Aft^r this, when
ahotl I heUeva that ihea really loveat

aer
*" BbI»" aoatlaaad Mailellna, guing

oa hb aaaliaaaa. whbh bora wit^

aea^ la lie prssaai bi^or, to the

Sarce eMMieaa whleh lad btaly raged

wtthla. " hoik heaveaa I deara«»how
paleyoalaok: yoa ars foilgoed : ghre

ae yoor haad. Kageae; U b paralMd

aad dry. OoaMlaieiheheaa»—yea
mosi aaed rat aad rsfoahaMali*

" I aa haMa hm% ay MadaUaor-
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•he air aad Uie tun rcvire me : let tu
rest bj the stile yonder. But jon
*«r» goinc t4> church, and the bell

" I ooold attaad, I tmr, Utile to the
prajen bow," «kl Madeline, "anleaa
jroQ feel well eoooi^, and will oome
to rbureh with neL*
"To churehl" aaid Aram, with

a half ahudder. " No ; my thonghta
are in no mood for prver."

" Then joa ahall give yonrthoogfatA
to me, and I. in retom. will pray for

you before 1 real."

And 10 aajing, Madeline, with her
amal innocent fhuikneaa of manner,
wound her arm in hia, and they
walked onward toward* the tlile

Aram had pointed oat It waa a
litOa raatie aUle, with cheetnutrtreea

hanging orer it on either aide. It

stand* to thia day, and I hare pleaaed
mycelf with finding Walter Leater'a

initialu, and Madeline's also, with the
dato of the year, carved in half-worn

letten on the wood, probably by the
hand of the former.

Th^ now rested at this spot All
aroand them waa still and aolitary

;

the gronpe of peasanU had entered the
church, and nothing of life, save the
cattle graxing in the distant fields, or
the thmah starting from the wet
bnahea, waa riaible. The winds were
lulled to rest, and, though aomewhat
of the chill of autumn fioated on the
air, it only bora a balm to the harassed
brow and fevered veins of the student

;

and Ma<ieline !

—

ahe felt nothing but
hie presence. It was exactly what we
picture to ourselves of a Sabbath eve,
unuitorably leraie and soft, and bor-
rowing from the rtrj melaneholy of
the declining year an impreaaiTe yet
a mild solemnity.

There are seaaoii^ often in the
most dark or tnrboleat periods of our
life, when (why, we know not) we are
seddenly called from ouraelres, by the
remembiaiMea of early childhood:
aomelUBff tooehea the electric chain.

and, lo ! a host of «badowy and iweel

reeolleetiona steal upon us. The wheel
reata, the oar ia soapended, we are
anatohed from the labour and travail

cl preaeot life; we are bom again,

and live anew. As the seeret page in

which the charaelon once written

aeem for ever aAead, but which, if

breathed upon, givea them agnin into
view ; so the memoiy can revive the
imagea inviaible for yean : but while
we gaae, the breath reoedea fmm the

sarfiiee, aadall om momeat ao vivid,

with the next moiMat has become
onee mora a blank I

" It ia aingubu-,* said Aram, " but
often aa I have paoaed at thin spot,

and gated upon thia landscape, a like-

ness to the acenea of my childish life,

which it now aeema to me to preaent,

never oeeorred to me before. Tea,
yonder, in that cottage, with the
sycamores in front, and the orchard
extending behind, till ito boundary,
as we now stand, seems lost among
the woodUnd, I could fancy that I

looked upon my fiuher's home. The
clump of trees that lies yonder to the
right could cheat me readily to the
belief that I saw the little grove, in

which, enamoured with the finvt

passion of stady, I waa wont to pore
over the thrice-read book through the
long anmmer days ;— a boy— a
thoughtful boy

; yet, oh, how happy I

What worlds appeared then to me to
open in every page I bow exhansUeaa
I thought the treasarea and the hopea
of life ! and beautiful <m the mountain
tope seemed to me ihe steps of Know-
ledge ! I did not dream of all that the
mnaing and lonely passion that I

nursed was to entail upon me. There,
in the defls of the valley, on the
ridges of the hill, or by the fragrant
course of the Rtream, I began already
to win iU history from the herb or
flower ; I saw nothing, that I did not
long to nnnrel iU secreU; all that
the earth nourished mlnintered to one
desire :—and what of low or sordid did
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there n<inr!c with that >\c^

'hcjr allure or bow
from iu tUep and

' xl bat M f< '

" ay Udnt,
'"'- foant »jiu

iv« I not
i.« whiri-

^> it

ram*
iny heut M gB»w«d whh
iiarrc* an mutnug m a
•v: tod what, alWr all,

.! Ob. Oodl wbab my

lAig«o«, dear, dear lagMMl*
iL. iiiiiunil Madeline eoothingly, and
wrt>'.I:rt/ aitb b«r tcart, " b DOt yoor

faia great ) ia it aol triampb that yo«
laad, while yet yoaag, almoat alooa

ia the world, for tneetm ia all that

yoa hare iMiaptad 1

'

* And what," idahned Anun,
hwahiny in opoa her, " what U thu

'

world whidi we laniark bat a stu-

pendooa chamel-hoaBal BTerythiag!

that we deem meat lorely, ask ita

origin 1 — Deogr I When we riHe

aatare, and eoUeet wisdom, are we
not like tha haga of old, colling

impiee from the rank grare, and
estraetiag eoreeriea from the rotting

hoaao rf the daadt iTerythlng

aimuid aa b hthared by cormption,

Utteaad bj eonvptioa, and bto cor-

mptioo ratama at laeL Oorraptlon

it at oaea the wcmb and gvaTo of

Na'an^and the very beaatyon which

wo gaai^—tha aloa'l, and the tne,

and the awarmlay wmten,—all are one

Taet pannnma of death I But it did

not alwaya aaem to me thaa; and
even new I apeak with a heated paiea

awl a dimy brain. Coma, Madellae,

let aachaage tha Ihema.*

And dl—liiing at ottea from Ua
langaaga, aad perhaps aa ha pro-

kk mM. ftU of lla

«ach M might
r, the natoral

l>nu>c«, Arun
it viTiHiMiW of

• an
'x't.

which beloBff to

.

ailof oatakedali.

lipaof one walov
It waa while ou '

light* which the deepening twilight

bad now made nee—aij beeaaaa

Tiiible in tha ehor^ treaming aCv
throagh iti lafga oriel window, and
brightening tba dark fin that orer-

hadowed tha grarea aroand: and

Jnat at that moment the organ (a gift

from a rich rector, and the bcaat of

tha neighiMKiringooontry), tt^tle npon
tha rikoee with Ua ewelling and
aolamn nolai There waa ioinelhing

in the strain of thie aoddea marie

that waa eo kindred with tha holy

repoee of tha eeane, ehimad ao ex-

actly to the ehord now vlbratiag in

Anun'e mind, that it stmek npon
him at onoe with an irreiiatible

power. He paoaed abruptly " aa if

aa angel apoke!' That sooad, eo

paealiarly adapted to azpram mored
and oneartMy omotioa, Moa who
have ever mooned or ttumd can

hear, at an aniookad-fcr moment,
without a eartida awlhunt that

either nbdaai^ or alavalm, or awea.

But he,—he wae a boy oaea more!—he
wae again IntheTillago diarehef hia

naUve plaee: hto fcther, with hto

•Uvar hair, etood agala bmlda him

;

there waa his mother, poiatlag to him
the holy Tona; there tha hatfareh,

haif-rererent Awe of hie little ektar

(fJk* died yoaag!).—«k«« tha apward

eye aad hashed eoantaaaiMia of tha
' ptaaaher who had Ant ratead hla mlad
10 kaavladgi^ tad sappUed Ita fco4,

—all, aU Uvad, mofad, brmlhed. agria

tli, aa vhaa k* wm
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jrouiig and guiillciM, and at

ho|>e aiid th« ftiture one word I

lie iNiwed his bead lower and
loH.r ii>r< haidoMs aod bjrpoerUiea

iie Moae of danger and of
i ; ^i, in agiuting, bUII sup-

ported, the mind of this resolute and
scheming man, at once forMok him.

Madeline felt his tears drop Cut and

baming on her hand, and the next

moment, oreroome by the rvHof it

aflbrded to a heart prqred upon hj

fiery and dread secrets, which it couiu

not reveal, and a frame ezbaosted I7

the long and extreme tension of all Its

powers, be laid his head upon that

&ithful boeom, and wept alood.

OHAPTEB YII.

saxji's ssouT wxnvmon. — a sosra wostrt rum actobs. — kak'i
ADpaass AID rowxxs or ntsoASiox o» btfocust.—thkik xisult.—
A rBASrUL XIOBT.— ASAJl'S SOLITAIY XIOI BOHIWAaO. WBOKXm BT TBI WAT, AXD WHAT HI OS.

"Mmtbtlk. Now o'wttasaM half world
Wstors iiMi JMi

Demalkatn. Oorsapsntodf
BhsU kMp es both ths I

Old Man. Hour* drMdfal. sad things strsBfa*—JVacMk.

"Airnjoamostreallygoto•,
to pay your importunate creditor this

ery evening 1 Sunday is a bad day
for such matters : but as yon pay him
by an order, it docs not much signify

;

and I can well understand your impa-
t :. -c to feel relieved from the debt
I'lit it is already late ; and if it must
be so, you had better start"

"True," said Aram, to the above
remark of Lester's, as the two bVmkI
together without (lie door ; " but do
rou feel quite secure and goarded
•gainst any renewed attack 1"

" Why, unless they bring a regi-

ment, yea I 1 have put a body of our
patrol on a service where they can
scarce be in«fficient, vis., I have sta-

tioned them in the house Jnirttad of
without : and I shall nyaelf bear
them company through the greater
part of the night : to-morrow I shall

remove all that I fomtm of value to

• • (the eonnty town) including

those unlucky guineas, which you will

not ease me of."

" The order yon have kindly given

me will amply satisfy my purpose,"

answered Aram. " And so there has

been no clue to these robberies disco-

vered throughout the day 1

"

''None: to-morrow, the magistrates

are to meet at • • *, and concert

measures : it is absolutely impossible

but that we should detect the.villains

in a few days, vix. if they remain in

these parts. I hope to heaven you
'will not meet them this evening."

" I shall go well armed," answereil

Aram, "and the horse you lend mc
is fleet and strong. And now fiire-

well for the present I shall probably

not return to Qraasdale this night, or

if I do, it will be at so Ute an hour,

that I sliall seek my own domieile

without disturbing you."
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ing.

i 1;..' r-' ,

utd inc •quirc. " Anci bo" ici

<« cooM to the ttableiL'

*?» obrlato all chuiM of ootpidon

M lo tlM rtol pbee of kk doatinoiion

Aram doUboratoty rodo'to the t.>»:

b« had —

a

tloaoJ,m the one in

hU Drrt«.'u<Ic«I creditor ezpecu><i

II .1 Ml iaUt tnUked forth

X- «ND« ODO in the town,

reuirtHHi. renovated, tnd by » cir-

coltooe root* euae into the neigh-

bowhood of tlM |4m« in vhich be

wwt to meei Hoaoanun : then tnmiog

into • tong and den«« chain of wood,

he fiwteoed hi* honte to a tree. Mid

looking to tko priming of his piiOoU,

wkiek ho ouried oader his riding

riook, proeoedod to the spot on foot.

The night was •till, and not wholly

dark; far the elooda laj scattered

thoagk ihaa^aad nflbvd many ttara

togleaai thrMgli the beary air ; the

moon herwlf wm abroad, but on her

daoUae, and looked forth with a wan

and Mddeaed aapeet as she travelled

from cload to dood. It baa been the

•lice—aiy eoarm of oar narratire. lo

; -»rtray JLram mora often in his weaker

iiiooicnta than, to give an exact notion

r his fancier, we eoold have alto-

gether wished; bat whenerer he

stood in tb« actoal presenoe of dan-

fir. Us whole tool was in anna to

eope with It worthily : eo«n««, mga»

dtjr, even canning, all swakened to the

•aeoanter; and the mind which his

life had so aoslerely culUraled rapaid

Mm la the af|«it smsob with lu

teal* addram and naawanriag harli-

boed. Th« Daril's Crag, a* it was

popolarly called, was a spot eonse-

entmi by many a wild tradition, which

•oald not, perhaps, be wholly out of

character with the dark thrrad of

ihi« tale, did the rapidity of ov MW>>

rative allow • l» ralau thorn.

TheMM tlraaa which lent so soft

an atUMtloB to Um valleya of QnH»
4Ue lMra«MMda4iflhra>i ttmnmatj

fti<i<

1 wau'icrer of the dariicst i^
: the IlarUt; and Beemed^

ill'. worthy haunt for tho

wi-.i :^tx or Uie forest fiend.

OTer iLu wood the moon now shim'

mered, with the pak and feeble light

we have already described ; aii'!

threw into a more nombre shit

motionless and gloomy foliage. «'<

all the oflbpring of th« forest, the fir

bean, porhapa,the most saddening and

desolate aspect lu long branches,

withoat abeolote leaf or bloasom ; iU

dead, dark, eternal hoe, which the

winter seems to wither not, nor the

pring to revive, have I know noi

wltat of a mystic and nnnatural life.

Around all woodland, there is thai

korror umtramm* which beromfs

mora solemn and awful ami<i -

silence and depth of night: )

is yet mora especially the '

teristk of that sallen erergratn

haps, too, this effect is inereaK<i >>

the sterile and dreary soil on which,

when in groves, it b generally feand

;

snd iu very hardiness, the very perti*

nacity with which It draws its etnage

nnflnetwatinc life, ikera the MenMst

;
waeles and moat raiaelaBt itnl^ en

I

hanoe, oaeoaedioMly, the nnweleonr

effect It le eaicwhted to ereato api>i>

the mind. At tUa plaee. too. thr

wmtHB that dashed beneath gave yit

additional wildnem to the rank vcr

dara of the wood, and eeatribateil,

by Ihrir ru.l noes partblly

trukenbyUi liehenneroat

of their ehafao counKJ. a yet Bwra grtan

•d wv^i* NbllMiigr «• the seeM
Wladlaf A Mrraw path (fer the

whole eenatiy vat ea femttlar as a
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fsrdeo to bU fr>oUtcp), that led

through tho Ult w«l hertMge, aliOMt

Along the periloiu )>rink of the •trMm,
Aram mw now »ware, hy the inereMed

and deafeniog •ound of thewaten, thai

the appointed ipot vaa nearly gained

;

and (ircMntlj the glimmering and
itn|>crfoct light of the skies rerealcd

the dim shape of a gigantic rock, that

roee abruptly from the middle of the

stream ; and which, rude, barren, rast,

M it really was, teemed now, by the

uncertainty of night, like some mon-
strous and deformed creature of the

traiers suddenly emerging from their

vexed and dreary depths. This was

the fu'hmed Cng, which had bor-

rowed from tradition its eril and
ominous name. And now, the stream,

{•ending round with a broad and sud-

den swoop, showed at a little distance,

ghostly and indistinct through the

darkness, the mighty Waterfitll, whose

roar had been his guide. Only in

one streak a-down the giant cataract

the Stan were reflected ; and this

long train of broken light glittered

pretematurally forth through the

nigged eiaga and sombre verdure,

I hftt wrapped cither side of the water-

fall in utter and rayless gloom.

Nnihiiifi^ could exceed the forlorn

aipl t«rriiii- L'randeur of the Hpot ; the

rar of the waters supplied to the ear

what the night forbade to the eye.

Ince'.Aant and eternal they thundered
liown into the gulf; and then shooting
ov^r (hat fearful basin, and forming

r, but a mimic fall, dashed on,

y were opposed by the sullen

>u'i iltnipt crag below; and besieg-

iiiK' it4 base with a renewed roar, aent

their foamy and angry spraj half way
up the hoar aeoent.

At this stem and dreaiy spot, well

suited for sncb oonfereneea as Aram
and Houseman alone eould bold ; and
w h i

'
h , whatever was the original secret

tiitt linked tbetwo men thus strangely,

seemed of neoesaity to partake of a
despente and lawle« cbancter. w^th

danger for lu main topic, aud death

itaelT for its colouring, Aram now
paused, and with an tjt aerustomed

to the darkneas, looked arouad for his

companion.

He did not wait Inner fWim tlie

profound shadow til . u

immediately aronii'.

man emerged and juinwi the sudcnL
The stunning noiM of the eatamet

in the place where ' ' ' le

any attempt to r r

walked on by the courno oi mc ttin-am,

to g^n a spot leas in reach of the

deafening shout of the mountain giant

as he rushed with his banded waters

upon the valley like a foei

It was noticeable that as they pro-

ceeded, Aram walked on with an

uuHUspicious and earelesa demeanour

;

but Houseman pointing out the way
with hin hand, not leading it, kept a

little behind Aram, and wa'rhed hin

motions with a vigilant :i

The student, who hnd < d
the path at Housen •*

paused at a place ' 1

bushes seemed to ton. r

progress ; and said, for ' c

breaking the silence, ' •• <.

proceed ; shall this be the ]

our conference 1

"

" No," said Houseman, "

better pierce the bushea. I ki.

way, but will not lead it"
" And wherefore 1"

" The mark of your gripe is still on

my throat," replied Houseman, sig-

nificantly : "you know as we'd m I,

that it is not always aafe to have a

fnend lagging liehind."

" Let us retit h'-io, then," said Aram,
calmly, the darkneas veilir.

Uon of his countenanee,

»

rade's suspicion might bii. v .. .>.....

" Tet it were much better," said

Houseman, doubtingly, " could we
gain the cave below."

" The cave I" said Aram, starting,

as if the word had a sound of fear.

" Ay. «jr : but not SL B^l^r-tV
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tcetli ».. v.- !•

of It..- -i. I.:

;
" give me 'H-

< wU\.' ni'l

iiiouiinc v

•.
,

• - ui l;- .^-i.

f r »:. . -k him

• ho bcarvl it; «i>_i<>u ••m, I'ul for

harvotu jmn I have not ^vcn thia

rirht knd. In pledg* of fellow»lup, to

! . n^ Buui ;
joa aloDe d«Mnre the

cv.art«(jr— lh«re!"

II mm iMiltaied bsCon h* took

tiM kuMl nov extaaded to him.
- nkMwr Mid b^ M if indignant

•t Umaelf i
" wluU tenflm at a alia-

dov! Coma" (graaping ib« Itaod)

" that's »«U—•«, to : now we are in

Ike tUekei—tread ftm—ihia waj—
iMid." eoatisMd Ho iiwma n, uder kia

breath, aa aaiipieioa aMV aaeaad to

rrwa him ; " hold ! *• caa tee each

•Iher'a Cms aoi erea dimly aov : bat

in (bia band, wtg rifht ia free, I have

a kalfe that haa doae good aerriee ere

tbi*; and if 1 do bat aiM|>eei thai joa

are aboat to pUj aw blM, I harj ii ia

jrear heart. I)o 700 Iteed me P
" Pool r aud Aram. aoomfuUjr, ** I

*h >u;d dread job dead jrat akora than

lit inf.*'

HooMmaa amdo ao aamrcr; bai

r^ttnii^ tn grope oa throagk tho

Kcl, whidi ha erideatljr

it|^ eraa ia dajUght,
' «, tad M artAiUjr

^oa left to eorer" hare baea
ualad with

Tbey I

Uiltill -•

*.;o.

, , I • ' 1 •. jtH.-t

.Kb

U'
', az.

Lrura, might
intof hiarufllan

' aire to bk
'At fimn of

ead
<bole

w ill 10 waru uu uito ii;tugcr, wa^ IM

well aanaibla of aaother, that might

have aeemad aqoallj near and pn^
ble, to a lam eollaeied and aaairgatia

nature. Hoaaemaa bow halted, agi^
pat aaide the boagha. proeeadad a few

stepa, and by a certain dampnem and

eppremien in the ^, Arua ri|^Uj

eo^Jaetarad hinwdf ia tba earera

Hoaaemaa had apoken o£
" We are landed now," gaid Hooao-

man :
" but wait, I will strike a lighf

I do not lore darkueaa, even with aa

other tort of companion tliaa the one

I bare now tba hoaoar io eatartain
!"

In a few momenta a ligbt waa pro-

daced, aad plaeed aloft on a ctmc in

the carem ; bat the rajr it gave waa

feeble and dnll, aad left all. bejoad

(ha immadiala apoi ia whidi thej

atood, ia a darkaam BtUa lev Cim-

mferiaa tnaa before.

" Ton Qad. li la eold." eaid Hooaa-

maa, ahirering; "bat I have takea

care, 70a aee, to proTida for a friaad'a

comfort' 80 Mgriag, ha apmachad
aboadla ei dry iticka and learai^

^lad at oaa coraer of the cAve, applied

the light to the fbd, aad preaantly

the. ftra roaa eraekliag, brmking into

a thnamnd Bparka.BBd fraeiag Uaetf

gradoally from tha doada of «aek«

la wkidi H wai aaralopad. It ao«

aaalad lalo a nid4y mu^ aheefiai

Ibbm^ aad (ha warm glow plv«l

plalaf«M|aaly apo« Um grqr ddeaol

(ha earara. whkh waa of a ragged

ngtd, and aomo-
Mfnt: aU thb

^adllooea.

iu raddaaiag Ugktamtha fonaaoT

(hatWVMK.
HaMMaaa ilaad eloaa la (ha

a 1*
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prcailinK 1>i<« fiatulx <'>ver it, and •tori

of gniu I stealing klong

fcnt'ir.- - uvoured, an<I

-ion, M iio felt

iiO wmmtb.
wa> a br>a4

liiiir a lirac« of

knife, or

he had

lit nbarp-

rly a foot

I with bU
liis hard

il>on», and
-ut, bravo air which

I irkcd his attitude aiid

Waring, it wan not well itusaiblc to

Vinglnc 3 fitter liabitant for that grim
from whom men of peace,

.1 Aram, might have neemed

. live more reasonable cauM of

,.,>., I.

I

The scholar atood at a little dia-

lance, waiting till his companion was
' ly prepared for the conference,

I i.^t pale and lofty features, hushed

t ir usual deep, but at such a

lit ahno»t preternatural, repose.

i! -lOil leaning with folded arms
>. . ~i the rude wall; the light

:: tod upon his dark garments,

vMili (he u'raceful ndiug-cloak of the

hn half falling from his shoulder,

and revealing also the pistols in his

Ik*I(. and the sword which, though

i'>nly worn at that time b}- all

:i<ling to superiority above the

and trading orders, Aram
Iv waived as a distinction, but

M<>» carried aa a defence. And
nothing could be more striking than

t he contrast between the ruffian form
of his companion and the delicate and
•'hi.-olied beauty of the student's fea-

.: V with their air of mournful

I.' iconccanil Aerene command and
ill' -! I : r -1 :gh nervous symmetry
..f I.H fr.iih..

" Houseman," said Aram, now'

^vandac aa hia comrade turned

,

hit face from the flame towards,

him; " ^>cforo we enter '-n the

I of out proposed oom-

I ine, were you engaged in

the attempt last night upon Lester'a

house 1

"

" By the fiend, no
!

" annwercd

I loukeman ;
" nor did I learn it till this

morning : it was unpnsmeditAted till

within a few hours of the time, by the

two fools wb' ' ' -f It. The
fact is, thu; - greater

part of our i... -.^u engaged

some miles otT, in the western part of

the ooonty. Two—our general spies,

—bad l>oen, of their own aocoid, into

your neighbourhood, to reconnoitre.

They marked Lester's house during

the day, and gathered from untuK-

pected inquiry in the villsgv, for they

were dreased as mere country' cicwns,

several particulars which induce«l them
to think the bouse contained what

might repay the trouble of breaking

into it And walking along the fields,

they overheard the good master of the

house tell one of his neighbours of a

large sum at home; nay, even describe

the place where it waa kept : that dctvr-

mined them ;—they feared that the

sum might be removed the next day

they had noted the house sufficiently to

profit by the description given : they

determined, then, of themselves, for it

was too late to reckon on our asmst-

ance, to break into tlic mom in which

the money was \. "rom

the aroused vigila I kmI

hamlet and the force wunm mic inniiie,

they resolved to attempt no further

booty. They reckoned on the vio-

lence of the storm, and the darknetts

of the night, to prevent their being

heard or seen : they were mistaken

—the house was alarmed, they were

no sooner in the luckless room,

than
"

" Well, I know the rest. Waa the

one wounded dangerously hurt ?

"

" Oh, he will recover— he will

recover ; our men are no chickens.

Dat I own I thought it natoral thM
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fM m\i^i mcpeet om of •hwing in

Um atUck : And thoofli, m 1 have

Mul before. I do not lore 70a, I hare

no vUh to «mbroU maUen m ikr M
M ootngt on tha hooM ofToor fiUher-

In faiw migbi be waaonally expected

to do ;—at all evMti^ vhila the gate

to an uuieakit eoapromiM between

u« ;« 'til! open."

I u:a Mttafled on thia head," Mtld

A rain, ind 1 can now treat vithjroa

li. ;k >i'i..i of leoi dktnistful preeao-

ttoa Uiou beflMei I tell jou. House-

man. that Ike tenna are no longer at

joor control : 700 moatleaTo thia part

of the coantrr, and that forthwith, or

\-u ineriiabljr periah. The whole

]..pulation ia alarwed, and the mo«t

tigilant of the London police hare

been already tent for. Life ia aweet
to 70a, aa to OS all, and I cannot

inutgioe yon ao mad as to incur, not

the full, bat the oertaint7, of loeing

Vu can no lonfer, therefore,

h' . I the threat of 7onr preeeoee OTcr

tt)7 head. Beaidoa, were 70a able to

do 10, 1 at least hare the power,which

V"> Mem to hare forgotten, of freeing

ii.j>*eif from it. Am I chained to

V II i.r Ta'i<\!t1 Have I not the

(x-,.A\ f
I

'ting them at an7 mo-
: 1 «>U I of aeeking a hiding-

:. h might bnfle, not onl7

)^ut wKtlanee to dieeover me, bat

that of the hiw t True, my appraneh-

ing marriage pala eome clog npon my
wing; bat yon know that I, of all

men, am not likely to l>e the elave of

paarinn. And what tiee are etrong

eaoagh to arrert the alepa of klm
who Urn from a faarfbl death 1 Am
I adng eephietry here, Hqpeamanl
Have I not reaeen on my tide 1"

** What yon mj ia tme enough,"

mid Honaamaa. reluctantly ;
" I do

not tfiamj it. Hut I know 70a have
aot oooght me^ in thia spot, and at

till* hoar, for the porpeee ef davytng
mj claiine : the deiire of eompromlee
alooe can have hraaght yon hltfcar."

** Ton •peak ••11," laiil Arkin, )>rD

•erring the admirable eoolneaa ef hie

manner; and eentinnlng the deep
and mgariona hypoerfafy by which he
•ooght to bafle the dogged eovetona-

neee and keen aaaaa of bitereet with

which he had to oontend. " It ia not

maj for either of aa to deceive the

other. We are men, whoee perception

a Ufo of danger baa aharpened opon
all pointa ; I epeak to yoa fhinkly, for

dkigniae b unavailing. Though 1 can

fly fVoa your reach,— though I can

deeert my preaent home and 017

.'intended bride.— I would faiu think

1 hare free and secure choice to pre-

aerve that exact path and ireoe of

life which I have chalked out for my-
•elf : I would lain be rid of all appro-

henaion from 70U. There are two
ways only l>7 which thia aecurit7 can

be won : the first ia through 7our

death ,—na7, start not, nor put your

hand on 700 r pistol; 70U hare not

now eanae to fear me. Had I choaen

that method of eeei^w, 1 could have

effected it long linee : when montha
ago, 70U alept under m7 roof.—igr,

ilepi,— what should have hindered me
frum stalibioi^ you during the slum-

ber! Two nights since, when m7
blood was up, and the fory npon me,
what abonhl have prevented me tight*

eaing the gntsp that 7on to resent,

and laying yon branthlem at my foot!

N^r> BOW, thongli yen keep your eye

fixed on my motions, and your hand
upon your weapon, you woold be no

matdi for a desperate and raeolred

man. who might aa woll periah in con-

flict with you aa by the protracted

aceompllehment ofyour thrsaia. Your

ball migkl foil—K«v«b now I aee your

hand tiumblea)—mine. (TI ao wUl it.

la eertnin death. No, llooaemaa, it

would be aa vain for your eye to scan

the dark pool Into whoee hrcnat yon

eala«Mt enMa Ito watera, aa for your

Inlelleet to plena the daptha of «y
mind and BMllvea. Tour murder,

though la rnH defonee. wouU Uy a

weiifhi iipoB my souL which would
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ink it forever: I Bhonid «?«, In ynnr

<1mUi, new dmwifa of <l

thcmadvM before me
the dead are not to be bought or awed
into silence ; I ahould peae ttom one

peril int) another ; and the law*a

droad rengeance might fall upon me,

throogfa the laat peril, eren yet more
aareljr than through the firat Be
eompoeed, then, on this point ! From
my hand, unless you urge it madly
upon yonrwlf, yon are wholly safe.

Lot UK turn to my second method of

attaining security. It lies, not inyoar
momentary cc«*ation from persecn-

tioiix ; not in your absence from this

•pot alone
;
you moot quit the country

—you must never return to it—your
lioine must be cast, and your very

^'i&ve dug, in a foreign soil. Are
you prepared for this! If not, I can

wy no more ; and I again cnst myself

pawiire into the armi) of fiste."

" You ask," sud Houseman, whose
(earn were allayed by Aram's address,

though, at the same time, his diaso-

lutc and desperate nature was sub-

dued and tamed in spite of himself,

by the very oomposore of the loftier

mind with which it was brought in

contact:—"you ask," said he, "no
trifling favour of a man—to desert his

country for ever; but I am no dreamer,

ibat I should love one spot better than

another. I might, perhaps, prefer a

foreign clime, as the safer and the

freer from old recollections, if I could

lire in it as a roan who lores the

relish of life should do. Show me the

•drantages I am to gain by exile, and
farewell to the pale cliffi of Enghmd
for ercr

!

"

" Your demand is just," answered

Aram. " Listen, then. I am willing

\ > coin all my poor wealth, save alone

Lie barest pittance wherewith to sus-

tain life ; n^y, more, I am prepared

also to melt down the whole of my
possible expectations from others,

into the form of an annuity to your-

self. But mark. it>wiU be taken out

of my hands, so that you c.in have as
' urerme to alter the condition*

..hich it willbesftd.l!.d It will

be so rested that it ") nee
the moment voa to ii;n

dime: 'MJ

then.
i

art

of Bngliso groiinii ; or. iiiarK .u'^•l, Ml

the moment of my death. I shall

then know that no furiV- • •"•"• ^rom

me can induce yon tori nc;

for, as I shall bare i-\ tii

attaining it, you cam 'di-

late the design of cxto: I

shall know that yon will not menace

my life ; for my death would be the

destmetion of your fortunes. We
shall lire thus separate and secure

fVom each other
;
you will have only

cause to hope for my Kafety : and I

shall hare no reason '
' ' r at

your pursuits. It is one

onrce of fear might exixi I'l mk ''till

—namely, that in dying you xhonld

ei\joy the fruitless renjr^'"'-" -f -nmi-

niUing me. But tbix imt

yi.'if Ifiitlv riiiiiir.' : \>> arc

f—
i;an

mine ; and, even were it otherwise, » by

should we destroy one another 1 I will

solemnly swear to respect j>^ri secret

at my death-bed; whynot oi. »;u' p«»*

I say not swear, but resolve. t« •**i ><
mine t We cannot lore one innhe:

;

but why hate with a gratuitous and

demon vengeance? No, Hou.»cman,

howerer circumstanees may have

darkened or steeled yonr heart, it is

touched with humanity yet : you will

owe to me the bread of a secure and

easy evistence—you will feel that I

hare stripped mywlf, even to penury,

to purchase the comforts I cheerfully

resign to yon—^yoa will rcmcml>cr

that, instead of the sacrificcA enjoined

by this altematire, I might have

•onght only to counteract your threats,

by attempting a life that you strove

to make a snare and torture to my
Awn. v- « vin remember this ; aiw)
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yea •01 not gnigt me tbe aw(t«>e

aad flooiur oolitad* la «)

to forgvt, or th« o«« wlaec

I, perlui - xiesToar to cLixT

mypaiwa. ;r«Te. Nu. Houii«-

V , Dale, nit

feel 1 ah;.

• jir^ii tbe r-'

f \
. :r rcrenge.'

'IhA-iC word* ^•'•- - -.

voice, wid aa nate-

lunce Uut gB> tlivlr

' vt effect, took even u
i.A^ure of Ilor.-cn.ii; J'V -

21ccxt«QdcU his

' 'th an
"!• JOU
ar.; I. ,,

'•

!r^. ,1, ;.

**•«»'- ^

it. I kh.

eounc* I :

I know h

of tite uii.

not, however, i

'

' llwu w ill

«iMy my wni.
, if not ao

•rat- - i>«u, are not at lout
>'r t or TCTT reflned. A*

'im, In

and

with

i4« art weak : tf

aaght to fn,
•neotaiy extra-

: joa to denand
^ul uuracUca bejrood tbe

a£h of tMnptatlon. Iltit dn

half of the dowrj I expect ttvftn mj
future &ther in law it all that I can

at present obtain. The whole of that

dowry is inaignificant aa a turn. Bat
if thia doca not auffice for yoa, I mnat
'

' rrow ebewhere."

.ifk«r all, ia a pleitaanter way
' - imna," aaid Uooaenuut,

kta and anger. And
. ....^ouexactly the MTA on

which, if I could receive it ycurly, I

could lire without looking l>eyoad

the pale of the law for more—on
which 1 could cheerful « reaoune*

'and, and commence *'.h3 honeat

But then, hark you, I muat
half aettled on my little

...liter.'*

"WhjU! hare you a childl* aaic

AnuD, eagerly, and well pleaaed lo

find an additional security for hia own
•afcty.

" Ay, a little girl—my only one

—

in her eighth year. She live* with
)i.-r {rrandmother, for abe ia mother-

. and that girl moat not be left

4
' (. deatltute ^ould I be aainmoned

bonoe before my time. Some twelvo

jeara hence—aa poor Jaue promiaea

to be pretty—she may be married off

my hands; but her childhood most
not be expoacd to tbe chaacea o.

beggary or ahune."

"Doabtieaaaot.doabtleaanot. Wbo
ahall aaj now that we over outlive

' 'ngl" Mid Aram. "Half the

lity ahall bo aettled upon her,

*ii<'uld abo soniTo jrou ; but oo the

une ooaditloa, eeo^g whoa I die^ or

the inatoat of yoar retam to Engioitd.

And Bov, DBBM tbo aum tbot yoa

deen aaAcing.*
" Why," aaid HcaacMM, ooaiK.jg

on hla fiogen, and nutUvlng. " twenty

—fif^—wino and tbe erentart cheap

abroad—bnmph t a bondred for livings

and halfM nooh for ploaooro. Ooom,
Aran, ono bondrod and tlly goineao

sanam, BngUili Boney, will do

fordgn Ufo—yoa aoo I am mttkf

saiiafiod." •
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"Be it w,' Mid Ar«>n I «

engage, bjr one meuu •

(•ItUin whittyon Mk. Put

I -li;k'l «et out for London u> n

1 « 1 1 1 not loM a moment in k-<

ncoeenry MtUement made as we h»ve
Kpedfled. But, meanwhile, yon most
engage to leave thU neighbourhood,

and, if poaaible, cause your oomradee
to do the aame ; although you will not

heeitate, for the nke of your own
itafcty, immediately to iteparate from
them."

" Now thai we are on g^ood terms,"

replied Hooaeman, "I will not Bcniple

to oblige yon in these particulars.

My comrade* intend to quit the

country before to-morrow; nay, half

are already gone : by daybreak I

myself will be some miles hence, and
eparaled from each of them. Let us

meet in Ix>ndon after the businem is

completed, and there conclude our last

interview on earth."

" What will be your address T"
" In Lambeth there is a narrow

alley that leads to the water-side,

called Pereril I^ne. The last house
to the right, towards the river, is my
uAual lodging ; a safe resting-place at

all times, and for all men."
" There then will I seek you. And

now, Houseman, fare you well I As
you rcmemlier your word to me, may
life flow liuiooth for your child."

" Eugene Aram," said Houseman,
" there is about you something against

which the fiercer deril within me
would rise in vain. I have read that

the tiger can be awed by the human
eye, and you compel me into sub-

mission by a spell equally unaccount-
able. Tou are a singular man, and it

seems to me a riddle how we conld
ever hare been thus connected ; or
bow—but we will not rip up the past,

it is an ngly nght, and the fire is just

out Those stories do not do for the
dark. But to return ;—were it only

for the sake of my child, you might
depend upon me now ; better, too, an

n( liiU Hort ili.in if I had
I might
ui>', in

k into a

>o upon
cliiirily. liul cuujti, il u almost dark

again, and no doubt yon wikH to be

stirring : stay, I w k,

and put you on u H
you stumble on niv triiinN.

" In this cavern one uf their haunts)"

said Aram.
"Sometimes; but they sleep the

other side of The Devil's Crag to-uight.

Nothing like a change of quartan tar

longevity—eh 1"

" And they easily spare yout"
" Yes, if il be only on rare occaaiona,

and on the plea of family buidneH.

Now then, your hand, as before.

"Sdeatht how it rains!— lightning

too !— I could look with less fear on a

naked sword than those red, forked,

blinding flashes.—Hark! thunder I"

The night had now, indeed, sud-

denly changed its aspect; the rain

descended in torrents, c m.

petuously than on the '

ii,

while the thunder bur.-^ > ..i ii.eii

very heads, as they wound upward
through the brake. With ever>'

instant the lightning, darting through

the riven chasm of the blackness that

eem«d suspended as in a solid mh-
stance above, brightened tixi whole

heaven into one livid and ^rrific

flame, and showed to the two men the

faces of each other, rendered deathlike

and ghastly by the glare. IIou«>eman

was evidently affected by the fear that

sometimes aeizet even the sturdiest

criminals, when exposed to those more
fearful phenomena of the heavens,

which seem to humble into nothing
the power and the wrath of man. H is

teeth chattered, and he muttered
broken words about the peril of

wandering near trees when the light-

ning was of that forked characU-r,

quickening his pace at every sentence,

and sometimes interrupting himself
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with nn •'j-i>'uUtii>t), liftlf <>:itli. half

prvirr, or :k <'>>iii;mtiiU(t<>ii dial (he

imin al \rxi>i <!n' t;ii>li(-<l (lie iI«iii:<t.

Ther aoou clear.. 1 tlio llmkot. :uicl a

frw tiiiiiuicii lir-iu>;ht tlieni oiicc iinre

U> thr )-uiL'< of the Ktn-Aiii, Aiiil il>e

^tirc»>t«l r>ar of tlio caiar^wt. No
' irtMv iH-«oe, jicrlLkj.*. o..iil<l AuqvuM
tlie appAiiinf subltmilj of that which
ib«7MmM ;—«t«7 insuat the lights

ntnir. »hiek beeuM more and more
''• 'iu.-i,i, ooavartiBf th« black water*

I i» )'tlIo»aorUT{agfli«,orwraathii>f

i'><-!f tu lurid i|iii«i aroand the bag*
• niK that Dov roM ia right; and again,

aa tht thaader roDad oaward, darting

itan t faryapoatharaahingeataraet
and the toitared bwaet of tha gulf

that rared balov. Aad Um aoaada
that fillad th« air watra area more
fraaght vith tarror aad Bteaaea than
the tcene :— the vaviag. tha groaaa,

the rraah of the piaaa on tha Ull, the

impeiaoua furca of tha rain open .'he

• hirting river, aad tha ererlajitUg

ruar of tha cataiae^ aaawared anon bj
tha jet BMtra awfU rolea that bant
alioTe it from tha aloada. I

Th. V ballad vhlla yet aafldentiy
]

duutit from tha aataiact to ba heard
b; each other. "MjiAth." Mid Aram,
aa tha lighlaiag ao« paaaad apon the

aewa, mafi ^aaiaad hterally to trrap in

a huM iktvti tha dark figure of the

•tixlrnt ao he atood, with hie hand
cat 111 I > ru*ad, and hia check pale, but

dauaileaa aad eoapoeed,—" mj path
Mw liaa joadar : ia a week we aliall

,

*Ilj tha Bead," aaid Henaaiaa,
ahadderiag, " I woald aoi, for a fell

haadrad, ride aloaa throagh Um moor
yanwUlpaai! There eiaada a gibbet
by the road, oa which a panrielde vaa
haaged ia ehaiaa. Pray Heavea thia

Bight be BO onea of the aaeeeaa of

oar pfeaeat eonpaet f

"

"A eteady heart,

•wered Aran, atrfklH ^*t« ^
eqiarBta path. " ia iu ewa
The

in which he ba<l left hi* li<ii>e . ttic

animal ha<i not atioiii|ite<1 t4) lirc»L

the bridle, but itt<H><t in-iublinK froin

limb to limb, and t«atihed by a quu-k

ahort neigh the auiaCwtion with wbi> li

it hailwl the approaeh of iu master,

and found itaelf no longer alone.

Aram remouut««l, aad haateneU

onoe more into the main road. He
aeareeiy felt the rain, though the

fieree wind drove it right agaiiul hi.t

path ; he acarcely marked the light'

ning, though, at timea, it aeemed to

dart ita arrc wa on hia rery form : hi«

heart waa abaorbed in the ancceaa of

hia achemea.
" Let the aiorm without howl on,"

thought be, " that within hath a

renpite at laat Amidat the windi

and raina I can breathe more freely

tl>an I liave done on the amootheat

Bummer day. By the charm of a

deeper mind and a anbtler tongue, I

have eoaqaered thia deaperate foe;

1 hare aileneed thia inreterate apy:

and. Hearen be praiaed, he too baa

human liea ; and by thoae tiea 1 hold

him ! Now, then, I iiaaten to London

— I arrange thia annuity— tee that

the law tighten* erery cord of the

compact ; aad whea all ia doae, and

thia daagerooa atan fUrly departed

on bia eiile, I return to Madeline, and

deTote to ber a life no longer tbc

Taaaal of accident and the hour. Hut

I have been taaght eaation. Secure

aa my owa prudence mi^ have aiade

me (h>m fiuther appreheaaioa of

Hoaaaaaa, 1 will yet place myaelf

ii*el%bijoad hia power: 1 will aUlI

coaeaauaate ny former parpoee, adopt

a aew aaoM, aad aeak a aew retrtat .-

MadaMae may aoi kaow the real

eaaae ; bat thia braia ia not barren of

exeaaa^ Ah I " a* drawiag hia doak

doaer raaad Um, he Mi the pane
hid wHUa hie bi«Ml which eoataiaed

the order ha had obtaiaed ti<m

LaaUr^'ah I thia wiU now ad<l ita

qaota (o pardMoa, ao4 a Bomeatary

rallaC bat the atipend of perpetaal
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•ilencc. T h«re ptjaed throngb the

or>leal ca«ior tluio I hiul bopcd fur.

Had the d«vil at hU h«*rt b«eo more
difRcult to Uy. no ntetmarj b his

abaenoc, that I muii iiAT* porehaMd it

at any cost. Coarace^ Bofeoe Aran i

thj mind, for wliieb thoa halt lired,

and for which thoa haat haauded thy
Mul— if aool and mind bo diatinet

from each other—thy mind ran rap-

port thee yet throngb every peril

:

not til! thou art Rtricken into idiotcy

iihalt thou behold tbyaelf defcucelcaiw

How choerfully," muttered he, after a

momentAry pauM,—" how cheerfully,

for mfcty, and to breathe with a quiet

heart the air of Madeline's presence,

hall I rid myself of all tare enough
to defy want And want can never

tow oome to me. aa of old He who
knows ine sonroes of every science

from which wealth is wrought, holds

even wealth at his will."

Breaking at every interval into theae

soliloquies, Aram continued to breast

the storm until he had won half his

juumey, and had come upon a long

and blMk moor, which was the en-

trance to that beautiful line of coun-

try in which the valleys around

Oraasdale are embosomed : faster and
faster oame the run ; and though
the thunder-elouda were now behind,

they yet followed loweringly, in their

black array, the path of the lonely

homeman.
But now he heard the sound of hoo&

m^iog towards him : he drew his

horse on one side of the road, and at

ttiat instant, a broad flash of lightning

illumining the apace around, he be-

held four horsemen speeding along at

a rapid gallop : they were armed, and
•Dnvening loudly—their oetha were

bear

all:

of the nigiii.

tug bj the atu

on bis pistol, I

of the riders til'

anwounded fru:

andbiaeomrxi'
Honaenan's d<.-

they, too, thou,

rapidly by Am
their horses on

solitary travel I'

round, and call

The ligbtnlii

the darkness 8n;U':h>.'(l tlii: ;

their intended victim, fnv,:

of each (>''

lost a Di

across the iii'">i, uu<i mi'

next flash, he looked back,

ruflinus, unwilling even l

encounter the horrors of

had folio we<l him but a fiv^

again turned round

on, and had now i.

moor: the thunder :

fainter from Iwhind.

only broke for

vals. when su<l

unuAual durati'

scene into a li

even more liviu t;

horse, that had hitl.'

out start or str- '

abrupt affrigli-

looking np at

gibbet,ofwhicl

immediately fr
, ,

its ghastly tenant waving to and fro,

aa the winds rattled through the

parched and arid bonea ; and the in-

expressible grin of the skull fixed, as

in mockery, upon his countenance.
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BOOK IV.

CHAPTER L

vnioa WB kSToms to WALTia.— an Piar or flaATrrvsi vo m. rta>-

TmiZ nUAkATB. TBI OO&PORAL'S AOTIOI, AirP TBI oowporal'b

TIOTOKT.

> Ut k pfcjwiilM W •«» M MmilMl. tbw« wUl b* lha« UmI <

Wb Mi Walter in » itnation of tb»t

critical nalore, that it would b« inbo

man U> daiaj oar iBtam to him anj

loafBf. Tbo Mow by whkk Im had
beoBMM Btaoaed him far aa tnatant;

Sut hit frame waa of no eommon
autagtk and hardihood, and Um im-

la«oi peril in whieh ha waa pfawed

Mrrod to raeall him from Iha bbo-

mmuuaj ineetudbilitj On raoovariaf

Umaetf. h« foil that the ntfliaaa ware

dtiffinf him lowarda tha badge, and
Um tiio«i(ht laabed vpon him that

their o^toi waa monler. Nerred by

th-a idea, he eolleeted hia alreogtb,

aud aaddenly vreaUng himaelf from

the graap of one of the mOana who
had iaiaad him bj the eollar, he had
already fained hia knee, and nov hia

fael, when a aaeond blow enea bmmw
devriTed him of eenBai

When a dim sad atnfi^tef eon*

idoBwem raenrrad to him, be fcnnd

that Ibe TtUalae bad ingf* Iti" *«

tiw o|>poaite ride ofthe hedge and were

deliberately robbing him. He waa on
)be point <^ renewing an neeloM and
dangeroo* atraggH *Imb mm of the

niSuMMld,

—

" I think be tUn. I had better

draw my knife acroea hia throat.'*

" Pooh, no
!

" replied another roioe

;

"nerer kill if it can l>e helped : tnut
me 'Ua an ugly thing to think of

aflerwarda. Beaidea, what nae ia itt

A robbery in theee parte ia done and
forgotten ; bot a murder rouaea the

whole eooniry."
" Damnation, man ! why, the deed 'a

done already : he 'a aa dead aa a door
naU."

" Dead I* aald the other, in a atMilMi

roire ;
" No, no

!
" and leaninc down,

the ruffian placed hia hand on Walt^'t

heart The nnfortunate tmvrller fell

hia fleah oreep aa tha hand touched

blm, bnt pniidentt nd from

Miloa or endami t hought,

bowerer, aa with tnij.\ »<;.< Uaifubut

egrea be caogfat the ah^owy an>l du*k

ontiine of tbe bee that bent over him,

ao eloeely that he Mt the brenth of iu
' Upa, that It waa a tke$ he had mwi
befofv ; and a* the man now roae, and

' the wan light of the akiw gave a

j
aomewbat elearar view of hia fentaraa

' tbeMppoeitlon waa heightened, thongh
' not abaolately eenarmed. Bat Walter
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bad no Curther power to obMnro bia

pliioderen: again bU brain reelod;

the dark treea, the grim ahadowa of

human fomu.awam before bia giadng
o}c ; ami he aunk onoe more into a
profuuiul iiiii«n»n>ilitj.

Meanwhile, the doughty corporal

had, at the fint aigbt of bia maater'a

fiUl. halted abruptly at the apot to

which bia ateed had carried bim ; and
coming rapidly to the eondnaioD that

three men were beat eaeoontered at a
distance, he fired hia two platola, and

'

without ataying to aee if they took
|

effect, which, indeed, they did not,

galloped down the precipitous hill
|

with aa much deapateh as if it bad
been the laai atage to " Lunnun."

" My poor young maaterl " muttered

be. " But if the wont cornea to the

wont, the chief part of the money 'a in

the saddle-baga any bow ; and so, mea-

sicunt thievea, you 're bit—^baugb I

"

The corporal was not long in reach-

ing the town, andalarming theloungera
at the inn-door. A posse eomitatvs

was aoon formed; and, armed as if

they were to hare encountered all the

robbera between Honnslow and the

Apennine, a band of heroea, with the

corporal, who had first deliberately

reloaded bia pistols, at their head, set

off to aoecour "the poor gentleman
tckat was already mutdered."

They bad not got far before they

found Walter'a horse, which had
luckily broke trota the robbers, and
was now quietly regaling himself on a
patch of grass by the road-aide. "//«

can get Aw supper, the beaat!"

grunted the corporal, thinking of hia
' wn ; and bade one of the party try to

catch the animal, which, bowerer,

would bare declined all such proffers,

had not a long neigh of recognition

from the Roman nose of the corporal's

steed, striking fiuniliarly on the

stnirgler's ear, called it forthwith to

the corporal's ude : and (while the

two chaigers exchanged greeting) the

w>rpotal seised iu rein.
i

When they came to the siKit from
which the robbers had mudo theij

sally, all was still and tr&iiquil ; no
Walter was to be seen : the corporal

caationaly dismounted, and searched

about with as i: ii-neas as if

he were lookii i ; but (be

hoatof the innst HiiK ;i luu tntvelU-M

had dined the day l>cf«rc. Htuiiilile<l ui

onee on the right ttwc\L. Oouu <>f

blood on the white ehalky soil d:recu-d

him to the hedge,andcreeping through
a small and recent gap, be diseovered

the yet breadiiug body of the young
traveller.

Walter waa now conducted with

much care to the inn; a autgeo;

already in attendance; fbr ha

heurd that a gentleman bad been
murdered without bia knowledge,

Mr. Pertinax FillgraTo I '

from his house, and place*!

the road, that the poor crc.>

not, at XtOMt, be boried ^

assistance. So eager was!
that he aearoe suffered the

Walter to be taken wiU.._, ;i;

ho whipped out his instruments,

and set to work with the amack of an
amatettr.

Although the snrgeon declared his

patient to be in the greatest poasible

danger, the sagacioua corporal, who
thought himself more privileged to

know about wounds than any man of

peace, by profession, boweTer det*tnic

tire by practice, could poasiblv )>'
.

had himselfexamined thosr
'

'

had receired, before ha wr

taate his long-delayed anpp. . , ..... ,„i

now confidently assured the landl rd

and the reat of the good compau . i

the kitchen, that the blows on ib<.-

head had been mere flea-bites, and that

kis master would be as well as ever in

a week at the Ikrtheat.

And, indeed, when Walter the very

next morning woke from th^ atny^or,

rather than sleep, he had

he felt himself surprisingly 1

1

the aomon, prodaeiDg hu proue
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U> MMT* him Im poMibij

U> ;ho help of Mr. Pertioax Fill-

fr^vm, Walter vw deuined •••rml

(h« town ; nor U it whollr

V, bat that for th« dcxtcritj

<'i I no corporal, b« might be in the

•own to this di^ ; not, indeed, la the
' -'-Meehettorortheold-Cuhioned

u th« eoldar qoarteni of »

antn tpot, in which, deq>ite

ol :te rand •ttraetiooa, fcw per-

•ona are willing to fiz n penuuieBt
habitation.

Lnekilj, howerer, one erening, the

eorporal, who had heea, to hj truth,

Ter; regular in hie attendanoe on his

DUMter; for, hating the eelfithnew
eooaeqiMBt, perhape, on his know-
lodge of tJie world, Jacob Bunting
was a good-naiored nuw on the wholeg*

'

and liked his master as well as he did

any thing, alwajs exeepting Jaeobiaa

and lioard-wafet : one erening, we s^r,

the eorporsl, coming into Walter's

apartmsDt» feoad ^ia sitUng ap in

his bed, with a very melaDeboly and
dfje«t«l exDfvaaioB of eoontsnaace.

r, what does tL . doctor

».)v I he eorporal, drawing
b.*;<l<' -.Ik- cartains.

" A li Banting. I hnaj it '• all orer

with me I'

"Tba Lord fbrbid, sir! Ton're

ajesttng.anrslyl'*

"Jealtegf my good Mlow: ah!

Jnst get me that phial."

"The filthy staff!" said the eor-

pord, with a wry bee. "Well, sir, if

I had had the drssalag of yoo—besa

hair wi^ io Torkshirs by this. Man 's

a worm ; and whan a doctor gets an on
hia h(M>k tia La aura to angle for the

" ^' -hlnk that

d -d fciiuw, Ktiigmre, ia keeplag BM
on in thi« way !

'

" la ha a fool, to gire np three

pbiaU aUay. U. 6d. Item, ditto, ditto I"

cried the eorporal. as if aHioniahsd at

«Im qoestlon. " But ioat yo« M

youraelf fr«l(inir a deal )

dayl Don't y..i! ImI all u,.

revire yoo 1

"

" No, indeed, I was amaxingly better

the first day than I am now ; I make
progress fitMo wone to worse. Ah

!

Baating. if Peter Dealtiy were here,

ho mi^t help me to an appropriate

epitaph : as it is, I suppose I ahall be

%'ery simply labelled, nilgrare will

do the whole bn«inees, and put it

down ia his bill—item, nine draughts
—item, one cDiLaph."

" I y, your hoi our I" Mid
the I' -^awing out a little red-

spotted pocket-handkerchief: "how
ean-~-Jest so f—it 'a quite moring."

" I wish we were moring I " sighed

the patient

"And so we might be," cried the

corporal; "so we might, if you'd

fdnck up a bit Just let me look at

year honour's head; I knows what a

eoi^/bsion is better nor any of 'em."

The corporal baring obtained per-

missioB, aow remored the bandages
wherewith the doctor had bound his

intended aaerifiee to Pluto and aAer

peering into the wot, out a

minute, he thruat out r lip,

with a contemptnons,—
" Pfehangh I aogh ! And how long."

said he, "docs Master migrsTe s^y

you be to be oader his hands!

—

aogh!"
" He gives nc hopes that I m»j he

takoa out an ailing very gcetly (yea,

hearses always go vcty gaa^y!) iu

about three weeks !

*

The oorporal started, lad broke into

akwgwhktla. He then grinned fh>m
ear to sor, napped Us tagwi, and
said, " Maa of this world, sir«—man of

the world every inch of him I

"

" He eeeoM resolved that 1 shall be

a maa of aaotber world,' said Waller.
" Tell ye what, sir—take my sdriee

—year heaoar kaows I be no fool-

throw dt theai ere wmppcn : let me
pat «B a aompof plaster pitch phiah

to devtt—arder oat hcnas te monow.
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and when jrou >e Ixwn in the akr hftlf-

til hour, won't know younelf agtin I"
" liiititintr! thcLiirHOioutto-moiTowt

-Kaiib. I tion'i tbink I oonld «mlk
4croM the room."

" JuM ir>', your honour."
" Ah 1 I *m retj *tak, rerj wmk—

mr dreMitnfrgown and slippers—your
arm. nmiting—well, upon inj honour,

I walk very ittoutly, ehl I should not

have thought this ! Leave go : whjr I

rcallj (^toL without your anaistaaoe
!"

" Walk an well an CTer you did."
" Now I 'm out of bed, I don't think

I nhall LTO back again to it."

" Would not, if I was your honour."
" And after so much exercise, I

really fancy I Ve a sort of an appetite."
'"

' -iheeftteakt"
•ig better."

f winet"

"Why, that would be too much
—ehf

" Not it."

" Oo, then, my good Bunting : go,

and make haste—stop, I say, tiiatd—

d

fellow
"

" Good sign to swear," interrupted

the corporal ; "swore twice within last

five minutes—famous symptom !"

" Do you choose to bear me 1 That

d—d fellow, FillgraTe, is coming back

in an hour to bleed me : do you mount
guard—refuse to let him in—pay him
his bill—you have the money. And
harkye, don't he rude to the rascal."

"Rude, your honour! not I—been

ih the Forty-«>econd—knows discipline

—only rude to the prirates
!

"

The corporal having seen his master

conduct himself respectably toward

the viands with which he supplied

him—baring set his room to rights,

brought him the eandlesi borrowed

him a book, and left him, for the pre-

sent, in extremely good spirits, and
prepared for the flight of the morrow

;

the corporal, I say, now lighting his

pipe, stationed himself at the door of

the inn, and wuted for Mr. Pcrtinax

Pillgnive. PrewntlT the doctor, who

was a little thin man, came bustling

aeroes the street, and was about, with

a fiuniliar "Good evening," U> (laMt by
the oorporal, when that worthy, dni|>-

piog hU pipe, said respectfully, " Ik>g

pardon, sir—want to speak to you—

a

little fiiTour. Will your honour walk

into the back-parlour 1"

" Oh ! another patient," tboogfat the

doctor ;
" these soldiers are carelesi

fellows—often get into scrapes. Yes^

friend, I 'm at your service."

The corporal showed the man of

phials into the back-parlour, and,

hemming thrice, looked sboeptHh, as if

in doubt bow to begin. It was the

doctor's business to encourage the

baahfhl.

" Well, my good man," said he,

brushing off, with the arm of his coat,

some dust that had settled on his in-

expreaubles, "so you want to consult

met"
" Indeed, your honour, I do ; but

—

feci a little awkward in doing so—

a

stranger and all.' •

" Pooh !—medical men are never

strangers. I am the friend of every

man who requires my assistance."
" Augh !—and I do require your

honour's assistance very sadly."

"Well—well—speak out Anythuig
of long standing 1

"

"Why, only since we have been
here, sir."

"Oh, that 'sail' Well."

"Your honour's so gM>d—that—
won't scruple in tellintr you all. You
sees as how we were robbed —master,
at least, was—had somA little in my
pockets—but we poor serrantA are

never too rich. Yon seems nuch a kind
gentleman—so attentive to master

—

though yon must have felt how disin-

tererted it was to 'tend a man wliat

bad been robl>ed— that I have no
hesitation in making Iwld to ask yon
to lend us a few guineas, just to help
us out with the bill here.—bother I

"

" Fellow
!

" MU'l the do^^'ior, rumg,
"I don't ktiw what you mean; but
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I 'd k«r« you u> learn that I on not

to l)c I'hmlad oat at my tiiM uad pro-

[>^rtv I iImII iasbt apes beiac|»kl
m 'ill ioataat^, bafort 1 6nm your
\i .\A',-r* woond one* more I

*

"Au^hl" Mid th* eorponti, who
wM di^tad to find the dioclor eon*
•0 iBBMdiataiy into tht mtan:—
" won't be eo eniel, tiirely !— why,

jroa 11 l«nv« ut without % thiner to pnj
yhoetbenf
"NoMeoMl—Toor mMter, if he'e

• geatlemnn, mn write hom* fcr

mooej."
" Ah, eir, all rtry well to i^y to

;

bat, between yon nod me and the

bed-poBt, yo«ttf BMter'e qonrrelledj

with old mmtwr M mutm veal
fife him a rap: ao I^ anre^ aiaee

yoor hononr '• a friaad to ereiy man

'

who rcqnirea yonr aHialaaeo—noble

myins; airi—yon wmiH nibae u a'

ISbw gniniaa, And an iir your bill—

'

why
"Sir, yon 're aa impndeot vaga-

beadl* cried Um doelw.aa red aa a

raao^nwffht, and tinfinf oat of the

room ; "and I warn yoo, that I shall

brin^ in my bill, and expect to be'

paid withla t«o minntea." i

The doetar waited Ibr no aaawer—
he harried home, aatalehad off hiaJ

aeeoant, and flew back with It in aa

mneh haate aa if hia patient had been
a month longer onder hia oare. an>l

waa eonaeqneat<y on the brink of that

happier world, whore, ainee the inhn-

bitanta are Immortal, it ia reiy erident

that doetora, aa beinf naelea^ are nerr
admitted.

The eorporal met him aa before.

"There, ur!" eried the doctor,

breathleady ; and then putting hia

anna a-kimbo, "take that to your
maater, and deaire him to p^ rae

laatantly."

"Aa^l and ahall do no auch
thing.-

-Yonwon'tl"
"No^ for ahall pay yoo mywIC

Where 'a yonr receipt—«h t

"

And with great eompoaare the cor-

poral drew out a weU-Alled pone, aiid

diaehaifod the bilL The doctor waa
ao tbnnderrtricken, that he pocketed

the monqr without ottering a word.

He oonaoled himaelC howerer, with

the belief that Walter, whom he had
tamed into a becoming hypochondria,

would be tare to and for him the

next morning. Alaa, for mortal ex-

peetational—the next morning Walter
waa onee mora OB the road.
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Waltrr found, while he nuuleseRrch

himself, tbmi it wss no easy nutter,

in M lar^ a county Rs Yorkshire, to

ohtRin even the preliminary par-

ticulars, viz. the place of residence,

and the name of the colonel from

India whose dying gift his father had

left the house of the worthy Conrtland

to claim and receive. But the moment
he committed the inquiry to the care

of an aetive and intelligent lawyer,

the case seemed to brighten up pro-

(ligiou-ly ; and Walter was shortly

iiifririii'Ml that a Colonel Elmore, who
Uiid iH-en in India, had died in the

year 17— ; that by a reference to his

will, it appeared that he had left to

Daniel Clarke the sum of a thousand

pounds, and the house in which he

resided before hw death ; the latter

being merely leasehold, at a high rent,

waa specified in the will to be of small

ralue : it was xituated in the outskirts

of Knaresiwrough. It was also dia-

covered tLtt a Mr. Jonas Elmore, the

only RurTiTing executor of the will,

and a distant reUtion of the deceased

oolonil's, lived about fifty miles from

York, and could, in all prol>ability,

better than any one, afford Waller

those fiuther particulars of which he

was BO deHiroos to be informed. Walter

Immediately proposed to his lawyer

to %rrwmp«n7 him to tbiageatlenuMi'R

hoaae; bnt it ao happened that the

lawyer could not, for three or four

days, leave his buKinftiW at York : and

Walter, exceed! 1

1

coed on the int-

him, and disliking mu inea^c in-

formation obtained from letleRi,wben

a pereunal intcr^'iew could be obtiine<l,

resolved biuiHcIf to repair to Mr. Jonas

Elmore's without farther »l<»Uv \ ti.|

behold, therefore, our wor'

!

and his master again m«;i i

commencing a new journey.

The corporal, always fond of adven-

tare, was in high spirits.

"See. sir." said he to his master

petting with great atTection the n<H;k

of his steed,
—" see, sir, how bri.sk the

creturs are ; what a <k-:ii of goo<I their

long rest at York c-ity 'm done 'ein !

Ah, your honour, what !\

'

i

that ere be !—Yet," added i

with ao air of great supci .<>,,,,, ,;

gives you no notion of I -mnun like,

on the faith a man, no 1

'

" Well, Bunting, perhaps we may
he in London within a month hence."

"And afore we gets there, your

honour,—no offence,—but slinnM like

to give you some advice

:

i

place, that Lunnun; and : i

\ic by no manner of means Uj: luui iu

genua, yet, air, you be youn^', and /
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" Old :— Uw, Boating,"

Wftlter, vary fi»T«ly.

-AaKb~bolh«rl oM.riil oMfdrl
A luD in the prioM 9i hk,—hair

«»• black, (biUiiif a few grey ooM
Ikkk baTa bad iinoa twenty,—cara,

and nililary Mrrica, air,)—«arriag«

atfaigbi,—taaih atroag,—not an ail io

tba •orid, batii« tb« rhauBatiea,—
ia net old. air,—m>I by no naaaar of

maana bangh t

"

" Yo« aro Tary rigbt, Boating

:

wban I Mid old, I maanl aipariaBcmd.
I aaaora yoo I aball bo wy gimlolkl

lor yonr advice; and aoppaoe, wbiJe

wo walk oar boraaa op tU» bill, yon

bagia loctora tbo firM. London 'a a

frnitfiil anl^joet ; all yon oaa aay on it

will noi bo aooo axbaootod."
" Ab. m»j woU aay that," replied

tbo eorporal, exeeediagly flattered

with tlM pefmiMinn bo bad obtained

;

" and aaiytbiog my poor wit ean aag-

gaat, qoila at yonr boaoor'a aarriee,—

ebam, hem ! Yon mnat know 1^
l^onnaB, I BMana tbe world, and by
the world meana Lunnun ; know one
—know t'otber. But 'lia not tbem aa

to bo Boat knowing aa be ao

BoB^ J***" 1>oiunu"b

pardon, I tUnksgaoUelblka wbat Uvea

only with genllafclka, tad mlh tbom-

aaivae mas of Ibe world, bo often no
wiaar nor Phgan erelnra» aad live ia a
licntiledarfcneaa."

" Tbe tme knowledge of tba world,"

Aid Walter. " ia only Umb hr tbe

eorporab of tho Ibr^aeeead,— eb,

B'lfitintf !"

A A to that, atr," qnetb tbe corporal,
" 'tia noi being of tbie eaUing or of

IbatealUiVtbaAbelpaoDeoa; 'tiaaa

inborn aari ofgaMM^ tbo talent of ob-

aarviag, aad growing wIm biy obaarv-

Ag. One pickanpcmaib bora, enunb
tbera ; bat if eoe baa not good
digeatlo*. Lord, wbal rianlflaa a faMil
llealtby nan tbrivee en a 1ato«, tkkif
looka pale on a baaaeb. Too aoaa,

v>ur boDoor, aa I aaid alora, I waa
awn Mrraat to Oolonel Dyaart ; be waa

nm.li.

a lord'a nephy, a reiy gay gantlMnan.

aad great band wttb tbe ladiev-BoC a

man nMtra in tbe woridi—oo I ba<l

tbe opportaaity oflaming wbat \i wlut

among tbe beat aei; at hie bon<>ur'»

ezpenae, too,—oagbl To my minti,

air, tbera ia not a place IhMn wbieb a

jnan baa a better view of tbinga tbau

tbe bit earpei bebind a gentleman'a

ebair. Ilbe gentlemaa eale, aad talks,

and Bweara, and Jcau, and play* canK
and makea lovea, and trice to ebeat,

and ia cheated, aad hie man atanda

behind with hla eyei aad eait open—
angbl"

" One abonld go Into aenrlce u* i«am
diplomacy, I aee,'* aaid Walter, gzcatlj-

amuaed.
" Do«a not know what 'pUtaincv f>c.

air, bat knowa it would be Iki

many a young maatcr nor u:

collegee;— would not be ao maay
bnbblea if my lord could take a turn

aow aad then with John. A-well,

air 1 bow I need to laugh in my sIcctc

like, when I aaw my master, who waa

thooght the knowingeat gentleman

abont Court, taken In every day amaek
afare my tfot. There waa oae Udy
whom he bad tried bard,aB be thooght,

to get away tnm her hnaband ; an/

he oaed to be ao mighty pleaead a.

every glaaee fkom her brown eym—
and be d—d to them I aad ao rkrcful

the hnritand ahooU net aea— a*>

faig bimaalf on hla lyaeretlon

and hie eengoeet there,—when, i^ni

blcM yon, it waa all aeiliod 'twixt man
aad wifc afetahaadl And while tbe

eoloMl hmghad a4 tha endtold. tbe

endiold laa^md at the dupe. For

yoa aeai^ air, aa how the oolonel waa

a rlah maa, and the joweia aa he

boaght for tha b4]r vent half into tbe

boebaMl^ poekei-hal hel That 'a

the w«y of Iha vorid, ilrr-«luu a tbe

w^efthaworldl"
" Upoa mf woH. yon draw a Tcvy

bad plctare of tbe world: yoveoleai

highly ; and by the wi^y. I

that wbeoaver yoa And any wu
u !•
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miUinif » ropiUh ftcUon, vsMmA of

calling him » looandrel, yon thew
those great tMth ofyoan, uul diodd*
out ' A man of the worid I a ouui of

the world I

"

** To be uire, joat hononr ; the

proper name^ too. Tb joor giMB*
horns vbo flj Into a {mmIob, aad me
hard wordn. Ton see, air, there '• one

thing wo Inrn afore all other things In

the world—to butter bread. Know-
ledge of othoni, meana onlj tho know-
ledge which tide bread's buttered.

In short, air, the wiser grow, the more
take care of ouraeU. iSome peraona

make a mlatake, and, In trjing to

take care of tbemsela, ran neck into

halter—bangfa I thqr Are not raacala

—

they ore wmdd-he men of the world.

Other* be more pradent (for, aa I aaid

afore, r\t, diacretion la a pair of atir-

ni)i«) ; thty l>e the trae men of the

worid."
" I nhould hare thought," aaid

VS'alter, " tlrnt the knowledge of the

world might be that knowledge which

preaenrca ua from being cheated, but

not that which enables ua to cheat"
" A ugh 1 " quoth the corporal, with

that »ort of amile with which yon see

an old philo«K>pher put down a high-

Boundtug error from a young dis-

ciple who flatters himMslf he has

uttered aometbing prodijriously fine,

—

** augh I and did 1 not tell you, t'other

day, to look at the profeaaiona, your
honour) What would a latyer be if

he did not know how to cheat a
witness and humbug a jury 1—knows
he is lying : why is he lying t for love

of bis fees, or his fune like, which

gets foes ;—aogh I is not that cheating

others t The doctor, too—Mastar

Fillgrare, for i'lstance 1

"

"Say no more of doctors; I abandon
them to your satire, without a word."

" The lying knaves I Don't they

say one 'a well when one 'a ill— ill

when one 'a well T— profesa to know
what don't know t thrust aolemn

pliixze* into evety abomination. a» if

laralng lay hid in a Y and all fee

their neiithbour'a money, or their own
rrpatatioD. which mdtes money

—

aagh ! Ii abort, air, look where will,

impossible to sm so maflh ebaating

allowed, ptmlsed, flBooiing«d, and feel

v«7 aagry with aebeat who has only

made a miatake. But when I *ec* a
man butter his bread can

'^

stesdy—butter thick, an-i

lows looking on and lick

mothers atopping their <

child, reapectable man,— Luw thick

hia bread 'a buttered ' pull oflT your

hat to him ; '—when I aeea that, my
heart warms : there 's the tnu man of

the world— augh !

"

" Well, BonUng," aaid Walter,

laughing, " though yon are thus

lenient to those unfortunate gentle-

men whom othen call rognea, and
thos landatoty of gentlemen who are

at best discreetly selfish, I supttose

yon admit the poaaibility of \

and your heart warms aa much ^

yon see a man of worth as when you
see a man of the world Y

"

" Why, you knows, your honour,"

answered the corporal, "so far sa

rartue 'a concerned, there 'a a deal in

conatitution ; but aa for knowledge of

the world, one gets it oneself I

"

" I don't wonder. Bunting—aayoui

opinion of women Is much the same
as your opinion of men—that you are

atill unmarried."
" Augh ! but your honour mistakes;

I am no mice-and-trope. Men are

neither one thing nor t'other, neitlicr

good nor bad. A pradent parson tia>«

nothing to fear from 'em, nor a foolii>k

one anything to gain—baughl At

to the women cretari,yonr honour, aa

I aaid, rartue 'a a deal in the onnt'ti-

tntion. Would not ask what a lassie's

mind be, nor what her eddycation;

but see what her habita be, that 'a all,

—habits and constitution all one,

—

play into one another'a handa."
" A nd what sort of signs, Bnntia

^ '•<)<! vou mostly esteem in a ladyT^
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' Fir»t plv^r, »ir, »i)in«Ji I "u marry

miMt oo( mope »beo alone I miut be

able to 'noM b«Mlf,— rnnaC b« maUj
'mwmd. Tkat '• » gnat dgo^ sir, of

M isMCMil mind, to be Uekled with

Mnwi. Baddea, empkijmeal keepe

'mmomlvtkum'»wj. Seeoadpteea^

•boaM obnrre, if the was verj fond

of pbew, your be—uf >oi i/ to more
~ UuU '• a aura aijrn ahe won't tire

i,v.i v !. t •!. .t ' she like jou now
frutii f-itirv, »ni- ii like jroo bj and bj

froa eaat4NB. Tbirdlj, jour honour,

be abooM not be armne to draaa—

a

laaaiaf thai waj abowa aba haa a

deiire to pleMe: peopla wbo don't

• nrf 4>xiut pleaaing. alw^ja aullen.

K 'iT'l '

., ahe BBOiit bear to be eroawid

I ! •tuileaaretbaft aba Might be
iit'ti'icd, wllboat MOBpiog or

uinniny; 'eaaaa tb«B, jroa knowa,

foar baaev, if aba waated any thing

eipeatdva, Bead boI give it—

a

agh I

Piftbly, BBMi not aai op Ibr a aaiat,

joor boneor; they pya-booaa abe-

crBtttiB alwaya thinka tbaawcla ao

oeb better nor ve Ban ; dont an-

1

dofitand oar laagvage and waya,

yoor benoor : tbey wanta aa not

.

onlv to belare, bat to tramMa—

i

botJ iT I

"

* I ilka ywur deaeription well

,

anoagb, on the whole," aaid Walter

;

"and when I look oat for a wife I

:

aball eome to jea foradrieai*
j

" Y V have it alrMdy
,

M (lie thing."

kaew that Madeline, at all

going to be nurrlH to

It, Iher •

bow of ln>

laite

' who

any
thMafew

i.ati'i

Aagh.

la 1 bare f-y*, inai i i>« • a kj

)Ii»« Ellinor and year honoui tie only

oooaina, to be aare; but more like

broUier and aiater, nor anything else

Ilowaomever, ahe 'a a rare eretur,

whoever geta bar; haa a fooe that

puu one in good homoar with the

world, if one aaaa it lint thing in the

morning; 'tie aa good aa the ton iit

July—augfa I But, aa I waa a^ing.
your honour, "bout the women eretan
in geoenti "

" Enough of them, Bunting ; let aa

auppoae you have been m fortunate

aa to find one lo i^uit you—bow would
you woo her ' Of oourM there are
certain aecreu of courtahip, whiel
you will not heaitate to impart to om
wbo, like me, wanta neh aaaiatanee

from art,—much more than you ean
do, who are ao bouniifally fovoared
by nature."

"Aa to nature," replied the cor-

poral, w(lh eonaiderahle modeety, for

be nerar diqmtad tba tnitb of the

eompllmeat, "'tie not 'eaoae a man
be ais feet without '• aboea Uiat he '»

any nearer to lady'a heart Sir. I will

own to yon, howaomerer it makw
'gainat yoor honoar and myaelf. for

that matter— that don't think one i»

a bit more lucky with tbo ladiea for

being ao baadaomel Tia all rery

well with tbatn ere willing onea, youi

boBoar eaaffat at a gUnoe ; bat aa

far tba bettor aort, one'a beau^ 'a all

belbart Wby, air, when weaeaaone
of tba Boot fertonateat men among
tba watari what poor little minni
kenatbeybel One'a a dwarf—another
knoA-knaad—a third aqolata—and a

Ibarib aigbi bt abowa for a Aa|>e I

Neitbar, air, la it yoor aofi. inaiaivat-

ing, die-a«v youtha, aa teem at fimt

«o •edoetive ; tliey do very well for

r*. yoar boaoar: bat then it 'a

' »—r^aetad anaa f Neltber, yoar
*>«a tba art of aaeowJIwg
wll4< 'qalra all tboao la»

.imK ioariabaa, and
<*«, wbkb tba aoloM^

. ! the gTMt
I
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^kn, M l>c knowing, oUl the art of

i—liMigh 1 The whole Kienoe, lir,

e» ii«U In tiMM two rolet
—'Az oon,

and ax oAml' "

" There eeeni no great difficnlty is

hem, BaoUng."
" Not to tw who bM gomption, eir

;

1'iit then there U eaaunut in the
- of axing—one can't be too

.io't flatter too moeh—and,

tbove all, one must never take a
refuKal. There, air, now,—if yon takea

mv a<iTiee—may hreali the peace of

«ll tho hnabaada in Lunnun—Iwther
— whaugh !"

"Mj uncle little knowa what a
praiMworthy tutor he haa aecared me
in you, Bunting," aaid Walter, laogh-

ing ; "and now, while the road ia ao

good, let UR malie the meet of it'

Af they iiad aet out late in the day,

and the corpoial waa fearful ofanother

attack from a hedge, he reaoTVed that,

al>out evening, one of the horsea

should be neiiied with a audden lame-

neaa (which he effected by alyly In-

•erting a atone between the ahoe and
the hoof), that required immediate
attention and a nigbt'a reat ; ao that

it waa not till the early noon of the

next day that our travellerB entered

the village in which Mr. Jonaa Elmore
reaided.

It waa a aoft tranquil day, though
one of the very last in Octol>er ; for

tli<> ninlor will remember that time

>l still during Walter's

> the care of Mr. Pertinax

Fiilgravo,and hii> aubaeqoent journey

and reaearchea.

The ann-light rested on a broad i

patch of green heath, covered with

,

furze, and around it were scattered the

crottages and farm-bousea of the little

village. Ontheutl > Walter
descended the gen '

I cd into

tbia remote bamlci, muc aud flat

meadowa, interapcnted with several

fresh and shaded ponds, atretcbed

away towatda a belt of rich woodland
gonrfiiM ariib the melancholv pomA

by whidi the " regal year " smKa Ut

veil ita decay. Among th hs

yon might n<tw see gro lo

quietly graxing, or atanding nan nid

in the atill and aheltered poola. Still

Carther, eroaaing to the wood% a aoli

tai7 qHMiaman walked earelaia on,

aarroanded l>v lu.nw (•'•Ifa-doxen

apaoiela, and tongue
of one youngi canine
crew, who had broken indecorously

troia the reat, and already entered the
wood, might be just beard, sofl/.oed

down bv the A\ntnni'«, into a hiIH,

el-'
di

• AII.T all, KiHl w alter all. u.l, "ihc

scholar was right—there is nothing
like the country I

' Ob, bapptesss of swMt ratirsd omUmi,
To be at twos wwir* aad Innocwit !"

"Be them versea in the Psalma,

air t " said the corporal, who waa cloae

behind.
" No, Bunting ; but thej wf r •

ten by one who, if I reculle<

'

aet the PKalms to rente.* I hoj^. .... ,.

meet «ith your approbation t

"

" Indeed, sir, and no—since they

ben't in the Psalma."

"And why, Mr. Critic 1"

" 'Cause what 'a the uae of security,

if one 'a innocent, and doea not mean
to lake advantage of itt—

1

One does not lock the door for ii .

your honour I

"

" You shall enlarge on that hon<>i

doctrine of yours another time ; mean-
while, call that Rbephcrd, and aak the

way to Mr. Elmorr-ii.''

The coq>oral olwyed, and fouml
that a clump of trees, at the fs"> -

ooraer of the waate land, waa tli

'

that surrounded Mr. Elmore'^

a ahort canter aeroas the heath I

them to a white gate, and i

paaaed this, a comfortable brick man-
don, of moderate size, stood befor

them.
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KBAia, BVT or A DirrBROT MOVLS rWOM TBI BTUDBXT Of CmAMDAUl
— *cw rAKTiovLAH ooaoaMMVM oaowrun utma. — tbb moutbt
kaooaaBSCKD.

• Tolai. aaMp*

Un« taqabtef Ibr Mr. BnorB,
Walur «M tkowB iato a

Hbraiy. Unit tppmnd well

«Uk bodUk ofthat good, oldbiUoMd
im aad toUditj. vhieh are bow §mi
i>4Mtaif tnm Um world, or al kMl
•hrtekiiv (»*• o**! •hop* •^ PvMie
oBwtioM. TIm liaM maj mmt,
<tiM tha awfclirif raaaiM «r a
4ie wiU aunolM bmIi phUoaopUeal

^^iooialuaent a* tbo boaet of tbalaw
•oik Por behold, tha dafaiga of

«rit«ta kaih pftMlaaad a aav w«wM of

-naU ooUTof aad la tiM aeztgwi*-
^Ooo, Uuinlu to Um popalar Utaarki^
re ahall 011I7 ribcata batvoaa tka
' <jod«eiaM aad tba diaiMod oditfoa.

" ajr, w* ffaraaaa Um Uaa wfaaa a vwjr

'lAadaoaaa aollaatioa laajr ba oaitiad

>i>«at is aaaTa walaiaaal poakai, aad a
bela Hbfvy of Um BrIUah flawlBi
' aaaUy anaagad ia a aaW ao«faalad

xtoMoK.
la a Crv aUaotca Mr. BoMra anda

i<''< ai'peaiaasa : Im «aa a akari, w«0<

>ian, aboat Um aga of Mlj.
• to Um oaUbHahad aMda^ ba

-. aad «aa farjr bald ; ax-

•Idatof Um baad.MKl a
Oa circular hOaad of bair la Um

•-atra. Bat Uiia daCMl waa raadarad
ibe Um tiiihia bj a prolMaB af

powdar. Ha waa droaaad wiUi eridaal

care aad pradaioa; a mnffeoloared

eoat waa adorned wiUi a wapaeubla

proftMioB of gold lace ; hb breeebo*

waiw of plan-coloared wUa ; bia wl-

iDOB-eoloared atockiaga, aempokNulj
dmwn np, diaplayad a reiy baadaone
calf; aad a pair of atcel bndilei, ib

Ua bigb-hadadaad equare-toed ahixii.

ware poliabed iato a lustra wblcL

ateoat riralled tba ^oadoar of

dfauaoada. Mr. Joaaa Bfaaora waa a
bean, a wit, aad a aebolar of tba old

aebooL Ha aboaadod ia Jaala, in

qaalartoaa, ia aauri a^jingB, aad per
tiaaal aaoedotaa; bat, withal, bb
riaariaal laaraiwg (oat of tba daaaiea

ka kaew littfa aaeagb) waa at oora

ahgaat, bat waariaoMi ; pedaatic, b«t

pvoabaBfl*

To tUa gaatlamaa Waltar preaaated

alattarofialrodaeUoawhlflk ba baa

oblafaMd tnm a dJaUagalibad etargr

as la York. Mr. Kaora raedreii

It with a pralbaad lalBtaltoa >—

"Aka.ftwB ayfriaod. Dr. HoUaiM.
aaidlM,glaaelBffattbaaaal: -tmmx
worthy naa, aad a ripa aeiMlar. i

prawiaa at oaeai ab, frooi bb latro-

daetioB, that jaa yoaiaalf bare ralti-

valad tha Maw laaiaaiariii. Pnf
ait dawB—agr, I aaa^ jraa lake ap a
baak— aa azaallaat qrnpioaa ; li

fivaa BM aa Jwiidbla taidfbt ialir
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yoDr cbftncl«r. But 70a hsv« chuic«il,

•ir.on light rosdlnf -one of the Greek

norela, 1 think : yvu mmt not judg«

of my studiM bj Mch « •pecimaa."

Nererthel«M, air, it do« not

Micm to my on^ilfol 9jt very 9aMj

Greek."
" Pretty well, lit; bftrbaroiu, bnt

unoBing,—prey, continue it. The
triumphal entry of Pautus Emiliua is

oot ill t'<l<l. I confeM, iliat 1 think

Dc->cl» iiiixht l*e made much higher

works than they have been yet

Doubtlem, yon remember what Aris-

i<itlc KkVH ' painton and

hoiili'torM. '
' ich and reoom-

II ' ! virtue in a more efficacious and

j
I ful manner than philoaopbers by

iiicir dry precepts, and are more

i»pable of amending the viciouR, than

ihe beat moral lessons without such

aid. But bow much more, sir, can a

good novelist do this, than the best

•culptor or painter in the world I

Every one can be charmed by a fine

novel, few by a fine painting. 'Dodi

rationem carti* inUUiguid, indodi to-

lu]>Uxtenu* A happy sentence that in

Qiiinctilian, sir, is it not t But, bless

me, I am forgetting the letter of my
good friend. Dr. Hebraist. The
charms of your conversation carry me
away. And, indeed, 1 have seldom

the happiness to meet a gentleman so

weil-informctl as yourself. I confess,

sir, I confess that I still retain the

tastes of my boyhood ; the Muses

aadled my childhood, they now
smooth the pillow on my footstool—

Quern tu, Melpomene, Aic.—You are

not yet subject to gout, dira podagra.

By Uie way, how is the worthy doctor,

since his attack V—Ah. see now, ifyou

yon have not still, by your delightful

converve, kept me from his letter

—

yet, positively I need no introduction

to you : Apollo has already presented

yoa to me. And as for the Doctor's

letter, 1 will read it after dinner ; fb«

UM Seneca
"

" I beg your pardon a thousand

tines, air," said Walter, who began to

daspair of ever eoming to the matter,

which Bcvnied lonl niirht of Itencath

t: n, " but yon

w ^('m letter, that

it is only ou buBincH of the utmost

importance that I have prcnunie*! t<>

break in upon the learned leisure of

Mr. Jonas Elmore."
" Business I " replied Mr. Elmore,

producing bis spectacles, and delibe-

rately placing UtMn athwart his nose,

"•Hi* WMUMsdletam. port prandi* Cal-

mrt, tlU umitmmtd Uu fUtttr*

Urkoea ' Jrr

Bu^M* in the morning, and the

ladies after dinner. Well, sir, I will

yield to you in the one, and you muHt

yield to mc in the other : I will open

the letter, and you shiill dine here,

and l>e introduced to Mrs. Elmore.

Vi liat is your opinion of the modem
method of folding letters I I—but I

see you are impatient" Here Mr.

Elmore at length broke the seal ; and

to Walter's great joy, iairly read the

contents within.

" Oh ! I see, 1 see!" be said, refold-

ing the epistle, and placing it in

bis pocket-book ; " my friend, Dr.

Hebraist, says you are anxious to be

informed whether 31 r. Clarke ever

received the legacy of my poor cousin.

Colonel Elmore ; and if so, any tidings

1 can give you of Mr. Clarke bimsclU

or any due to discover him, will be

highly acceptable. I gather, sir, from

my friend's letter, that this is the sub-

stance of your buiiincss with me, caput

negUii;—although, like Timantbcn,

the painter, he leaves more to be

understood than is described, ' iiUellir

gitur plus qtutm pimgitw,' aj> Pliny

basic"
" Sir," said Walter, drawing bis

chair cJoae to Mr. Elmore, and bis

anxiety forcing itself to bis counte-

,
nance, " that is indeed the huluitanoe
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of mj hudaua vilh jro« ; utd to \m-

poruat will be anr inlbrmalion 70a
mu iriTe ma, ikat I •hall «M*«m it

» •

" Not a very great fcrour, eb f—not
Tery great I

"

" Yea, Indeed, a rary great obll-

gaiioa."

"I bopa Mi rir; far what aaja

TaHtaa thai prolbaMl reader of the

kaaan haartt—'Aenfteui eo Mtqme

tela mutt,* kic ; bvoora eaailj repaid

bagaCaflbeUoB—fiirounibejood reiam
eagaiider hatred. Bat, sir, a traca to

trifling
:

" aad bare Mr. Elmore eom-
poeed bia eewntanance, and ehaaged,
—whidi ha aoold do at will, ao tbat

tbe nhaiga «aa not axpaetad to Uat

loaf—tha padaat for tba man of

' Mr. Clarfce did reeeiva hie lagaay

:

1^ leaaa of tha hooaa at Knuaa-
boroQgk waaaho aoM by hia daeire,

aad predaaad tha aaai of aeran

baadrad aad ilij poioida; which

balaf added to tha flurtber earn of a
thooaaad poaodi^ iHiieb waa ba-

qaeatbad to him, aaaoonlod to aarati-

lean baodrad and flftj poanda. It

ao happeaed, that ny oowia had
poweeeed oobm very raloabla ia«al%
"hicb ware haqoeatbed to myeell I.

•ir, ktadlaw, aad a eoltirator of the

Ma«e, had ao lore and ao aee for

(baiw baablea; I prefhrred barbarie

geld to barbarie pearl ; aad kaowlag
that Clarkahad baea la India, whaaee
ihaea iawab had baaa broaght, I

•howad (kaai lo hIa. aad aoMaltad
bia kaowtadga aa thaaa attata, aa to

tba beat aMihad af abtaialag a Mia.

lie oflhrad le paiahaat tham of bm,
aadar tha ImprMlaa that ha aeald

torn than to a proAlibla epaealatioa

ia Laadoa. Aeeafdiagly wa aaaa to

leraa: I aald tha greater part of tlMia

10 htm for a earn a little eicaedlag a
tboitaaad pooada. Ha waa plaaaad

with hie bargain ; and eaaia to borrow
ii>- reat cif BM, in oeder to look at

tham man eoaaidaratair at haia.

aad determine whether ot dot Uf

ehoald bay tham aleo. Well, air (but

hare eomee the remarkable part of tb^

•tory), about tkree days after thin laM

erent, Mr. Clarke and my jeweU l>otii

diaappearod in nttber a atrange and
abrupt manner. In the middle of

tbe night be left hia lodging at

Knareaboroogb, and nerar returned ;

netther himaelf nor my Jewela weie

arer heard of more !

"

" Oood Hearena I
** ezdaimad

Walter, greatly agitated ;
" what wu

eappoeed to be the eauae of hit dia-

appearance 1"

" That," replied Elmorr, " waa nerer

positively traced. It excited great uir-

priae aad great ooiuecturo at tlie time.

Advertiaementit and haodbilla were

circulatod throughout tlie country,

but in vain. Mr. Clarke waa eridenU>

a man of eccentric habita, of a hastjr

temper, and a wandering oianner ul

life ; vet it ia aearcely probable th.it

he took thia sadden manner of leaving

the ooontry, either trom whim or aoni«

eeeret but boneat motive never di-

vulged. The fact in, tbat he owed a

ftnr debia in the town—that he had

my Jawab in hia pomeeaioa, aad u
(pardoa ma for aaying thia, aiaoa yoa

take aa iatareat in him) his con*

aaxiona ware entirely unknown in

thaaa parte, aad hi« character not very

highly aatimatad,— (whether from his

aaaaaar, or hia ooavaiaatioB, or aoma
aadaAaad aad vagaa mmoura, I

eaaaat mj,)—It waa ooaaldarod by

ao aMaaa laipfahabia that ha had

daeampad wHh hia property la thia

aaaaar tat onlar to save

that troaMa of settling

wUah a BMra aeamly and

CMta nallMd of dapartara might

f raadarad aaoaaeary. A nun o'

tha aoBM of Hoaaaaaa, with whom
ha waa aeqaalatad (a raaldeat in

KaaraahoriN^). daohund that Clarke

had bonrowad rather a ooealdanibia

eaai fh« hiai, aad did aot sorapla

opaaly la aooaaa hiai af iha avMoU
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dtdga to AToid repAjrment A few

more cUrk bat utterly groandlflwoon-

|«eiarM ware afloat; Mid dno* the

doMAt nflareh, th« minutctt loqn r

WM enplojed without any roault.

«nppoaltion that b« might bare )

robbed and munleretl «aa atroi.

sntertaioed for some time ; but a^

frxlv waa never found, nor aa^))-

Htrccted agidnat any partieolar per-u:.,

iheao ooi^eetaree inaenaibly died

amy; and, being ao complete a
fttnuigvr to th^M part*, the very cir-

eamatance cf hik dtaappearanee waa
not lilcely tu occupy, for very long,

the attention of that old goaaip the

l*iil)lic, who, even in the remoteat

l>:irtx, has a thousand topics to fill up
1 1 IT time and talk. And now, sir, I

tliiiiic you know as much of the parti-

c-ulani of the caM as any one in these

parts can inform you."

Wc may imagine the varioua senaa-

tioiis which thia anaatistactory int«l-

lii^t-iic-e caused in the adventuroos eon
of tlie lost wanderer. He continued

to throw out additional gucssea, and
to make &rthcr inquiries concerning

a tale which wcmcd to him ao mysto-

riouH, hut without effect; and he had

Ilcavcnn '. " thf^nsi^t Walter, sink.

ing back in hi«

diahiwrtencd, " w

IIS of all n>< 1

•lo I thux

lied and
t. If the

;< ^> liim be

':-'v • - :, u

I J more, perc«lv-

• -' '' WH-

OM

-11

It ;

classical citannet, which with him waa

the I^the to all cares, he ituon forgot

that Clarke had ever exinted, in

expatiating on the unappreciated ex-

oellcneies of Proitertius, who, to h\*

mind, waa the most tender of all

elegiac poets, solely becanae he wtia

the most learned. Fortunately this

vein of conversation, )i' !:'>us

to Walter, preser^e^l the

neceesity of r -="••'- m,., ,.,l •..m to

the quieten,' !i in own gloomy
and r»>«»lf*v

At j.on

dinner ned

to the dr.. to

present the i the

p&ienuttzor— ihc |>ieiu>iii)if w ifc, whom,
the mortification u> jtcrccivc, that the i in passing through the hall, he
!«hrcwd Jonas was, in his own mind, i eulogised with an >niaring felicity of

fully convinced that the permanent diction.

fiiKappearance of Clarke was account-
j

The ol:geet of these praises was a

e<i for only by the moat dishonest tall, meagre lady, in a yellow dress

ttotivea. I
carried up to the chin, and who added

" And," added Elmore, " I am con- . • slight squint to the cliarms of red

tirzned in thia belief by discovering I hair, ill concealed by powder, and tite

;ifterward% bom a tradesman in York
|

dignity of a prodigiously high nose.

« h<> had aeen my eousin's jewels, that " There is nothing, sir," said Klmor«,

those I had trusted to Mr. Clarke's —"nothing, believe me, like matn-
handa were more v^iluahle than 1 had . monial felicity. Julia, my dear, I

iiiLidned Uicm, and therefore it was tmst the diickens will not be arer-

^tr^h^lily worth hU while to make off done."

with them as quietly as poauble. He " Indrnl. Mr. Elmore, I cannot tell;

went on foot, leaving bia horw, a
sorry nag, to settJe with me and the

other claimants :—

quo ta rmptnot et snrw i
'" *

I did not boil them.'
*• Sir," said Elmore, turning to his

guest, ** I do not know whetiier yon
will Hgree with me, but I think a
tlicrht tendency to gourmandism is

* o«. tthrrtfmmr/^ mmdArtmm* imkt mtm. .ahaulat^y iMoasaary to eoawlet* the
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HMraetcr of » trntj cUmcaI mimL

'

^ nuajr licMiiAil toacbw an tb«r«

a lk« aadMl poc«»—«o iMBj ddtekt«

tUariMM Ib hikorj aad in MModoto n-
:»(ii« toUm fntiieatioo of th« pdate,

int. if • nwa hav* no eorrMfiondait

;k tho Ulmtfkw «piCTM«
IS raDikrai innpabU of

•^ii>>kHfl tb« aoi* IwaaliAd pMMgw
Umi CMMb ar. tbo ^aaor k

A* they eroaed Ui« twll to Uw
nM^ffOCNBt • JMBf HHjTt wImMI
Klwora hoalily wHwrniwri m bw oolj

<MM|Mv« ppMrM MMcnduiK Um
tairi, haviBf ovidtatly r«Ur«d for tb«

pWpOM 0( fO*4Vm|pBf BUT Uttttt Mt
Um ronq>Mt of tb* itrMii^er. Tb«r«
wai >iawUuaf in Ml* Efanort that

r<" nilcd WaHcr of QUaor, and, m
tW lik«KM alnck Ua^ ha Ml, by
'Ho aoSBM aad iBVoliiBtBiy '1' is

xaaioMd, hew aaeh tho image of

Ilia eewia had hUtj galaad grooBd
•paabJahavt
KolUaf of any nolo oewuTod

Inriitf dinaar, aBtil the appaannee
»f tha aaaead ooona, when Rmore,
'ii««ii« hlaaalf back vith an air of

intoBt. which aiicirifad thai tho ftm
<lffa of hia appoOlo wat hiaotod.

" Sir, tha aaeond eean* I always

piaa ta bo tha mora diifniflad and
-OhMMl part of t tapaat,—

'Mt'-l aUai

an inaeparable Aiendahlp. Ifr. Laator

—wrll, th«jr ware killrU, by nii*t«V«,

for a roaple of ral|pir pigtooa. Abl I

couki not touch a bit of than fbr tha

worM."
- Mj ktre." tald Elmora, pawing

and with firreat aolaoinity, " baar bow
boaatlfal a eoBMbtka ia afbrdad to

jroa in Valerioa Masiana :—^ Ubi
idem at nuKimna at himMliMlimn
amor eat, ali<|aando praatat aMtrt«

jangi qnam Tit& diatrahi f which,
being interpreted, meana, that whar-
erer, aa in Uie eaae of jroar pigaona, a
thorooghlj high and aiaeara aflbetioa

eziata, it ia aonattnaa batlw to be
joined In death than diridad la lifBi—

Oira ma half the fiittar one, if joa
pleaaa, Jalia.

" Sir," mid Elmore, whan tha bdiaa
withdrew, **

I cannot tdl yoa how
pleaaed I am to meet with a gantla-

maa to deeply imb«ied with damie
lore. I remember, aeveral yean ago,

Itefore my pMr eoo^ died, it waa my
lot, whca I viaited him at Knarea-

boroogfa, to hold aoma delightful con-

renatioaa on laarned mattera with a
vary rWag joaag aeholar who thaa
reaided at Kaaraaboroogh,—limaaa
Aram. Coararaatioaa aa diBaan la

obtain aa daUghtfhl to raiaambar. fcr

ha waa aiaaadfa^y raaaoad."
" AnuB r rapaatad Walter.

"What I joa know him th«l—
and where doaa ha lira now!"

•• In , wry aaar wtj aaolala

lla ia oartaialy a

"Ahl Mr. llaMia.*aiU Um lady,

-laaataig towarda a hiaea of vary 0oa
;
igaaai^ " 1 naaaai taU yoa how
^ad I am at a mlataka of tha gar-

Icaar'a; yoa laaiemliw my poor pat
igaoaa, ao attached to aaah ethar—
'oald Bot adz vftk tho nat-^io

Ta% ladoad ha proaiaad to bo-

u At tha tiBM ! refcr to, ha
waa poor to paaaty, aad haaghtj aa

poor; batitwaawoadariblloBotatho
iron aaacgy with whkli ha panaad hia

prograaa to laaiaiag. Kofardldlaaa
ayoath,— at that ttea ha waa aa
otig ae dorotad la kaowtadga fcr

•am rmttm, atjtnl mmt

> pMlrta* yrMtaHB Mrta

, /W kit («•<»••

hst a«l —fTf rraiaa«r«l>«a
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" Metbiuka," kddod Elmore. " I esa

•M him nov, tteftling awij from the

hftunU of man,

• with •«« atapuU aMtaf fiUi.'

the quiet field*, or into the

woods whence he wm certain not to

rT4ip|>car till nij^blfaJI. Ah ! he wae
A KtraoKO and solitary being, but full

of is'euiiM, &nd promise ofbright thing*

her *fl«r. t 'tare often heard since of

hi:» rame lu I scholar, but could never

lea.n where be Itred, or what wan now
hi* mode of life. la he yet married t"

" Not yet, 1 believe : but he is not
non HO alMolutcly poor ao you describe

him to have been tlicn, though cer-

tAinly fur frum rich."

" Yen, yeK, I remember that he
recvived a lega^-y from a relation

shortly before he left Knarcsborough.
He had very delicate health at that

tiuie . has he grown stronger with

iucrewsing years 1"

" Hedoesnotc"Uiplainof ill hcaltL

And pray, was he then of the same
Misiere sod blameless habits of life

that he now professes t"

" Nothing could he so fimltlessm
his character appeared ; the paadons
of youth—(ah I / was a wild fellow at

hi^ ago,) never seemed to venture near
one—

• QuMD eaalo jndit doeta MtDcrra ttoa.'*

Weil, I am surprised he has not
mai iad. We scholars, sir, fall in

love with abstraetions, and fancy the

first woman we see is Sir, lei m
drink the ladiea*

The next day Walter, baring re-

solved to set out for Knarssborongh,
directed his eonrso towards that town ;

he thought it yet possible that he
might, by strict personal inquiry, con-

tinue the clue that Elmore's aoooont
had, to present appearance, broken.
The pnnoit in which he was engaged,
oomblned, perhaps, with the eariy

disappointment to his aflbeUona, had
given a grave and mAtmn tone to a
mind naturally ardent and elastic.

His character acquired an eameetneas
and a dignity from late events ; and
all that once had been bo{ic witliiu

him, deepened into thooghu As now,
on a gloomy and elooded day, he par-

sued his course along a bleak and
melancholy road, his mind was filled

with t)i:it (lurk presentiment—that

shad' ' coming event, which
sopci . jves the herald of the

more tragic discoveries or the more
fearful incidents of life : be felt steeled,

and prepared for some dread dinuiLr

metU, to a journey to which the hand
of Provideuoe seemed to conduct bin

steps ; and he looked on the shroud
thatTime castsovcrall beyond the pre-

sent moment with the same intense

and painful resnlve with which, iu the

tragic representatir>iix of life, we await

the drawing np of the curtain before

the last act, which contains the calai«-

trophe, that, while we long, we half

shudder to behold.

Meanwhile, in following the adven-

tures of Walter Lester, we hare greatly
outstripped the progress of events at

Orassdale. and thither we now return.
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&AA1I* 'i-AHtuUL—MAftCUn.—XAO«BJUTiti!i or Bui-naKirr hat^kal ir

tOTl. — aADBLIXl't IMmOL — WALTIft't. — TBI WALK. — TWO TBRT
DorrsAUT riMuiia, tv* wmu iwmatm or rai lAini ooohtrt tillauv.
—fliB acMotru or uri, axd iti oakk rAMio«s,*AAB vovio in ^xta-
WMmom BTBAT WUKRB.

Wkw Htmb Ik* mtklliaaU
XmcrvM. *f Bn J.

Vitir* ptoxIflM a*^ roMk Mi.'—Orts.

" Toe poaiUTdy Irnn w then
|
me, tinM 70* Uiink it maj be mefU

UmUj, lugeM l' Mid the H|aire. | to joa ia London, should you find a
**

I pdeed," MHw«i«d Aimm, " I Immt ! fkvoaiable opportunity of incTeecing

froa Bj eretttor (bow bo loitger m, yoor manait;. And now I «ill no
tJMBka to JOB.) tkek B17 ibIbUob b m

I
k»Bg«r deUiB 700 from taking your

liai^iiiiaily ill, tkai, if I hmn aay ! leare of MadeUne."
wUi Id MO ber alhre^ I kare Boi as I The plaBaible atoiy wliich Aran
hear to low. It ia tke laai aanriTiBg > had laTeated, of the illnea and
rslative I hare ia the world."

|

approaehlBg death of kl« last living
" I eaa aqr BO boni, then," r^ohied rehtioB, waa readilj believed bjr the

ii»e iqaire, ahn^BlBf hia ahoaMera. eUaple flunily (0 whom it waa told

;

-' WbeadojwiaKpeettoretBnit'' <aad MadeliBa hanalf ehaeked her
" At iMit.hdbw thadayi«ed ferthe tean, that aha oOght set, for Am

nf.~ aBawen Araoi, with a
Aiad BelaBelMly bUol

- Well, «bb job lad ttoM^ thiak

oa, to aall ai the lodflii« Ib whieh
mj Bephew pwpoeed to take ap hIa

bode, ay old lodgia(.^I will fire
jroB the addwei,—aad iaqaire if

Waiter hae heaa beard ef then: I

that 1 fcal aaMidanbla alarm

aakei, aaddoB a depkrtart thai aaaaied

iBOTttaUeb Aram aeeofdli^;^ repaired
to Leodoa that day; the one that

Mlowed the Bight which wltneaed
hIa imriU vkdt to The Devil'* Crag.

li ie praeiedy at thia pari of my
hhdofy that I love to paaaa for a

BMMMBt; a aori of breathing iatenral

betweea the cload that haa beea loag

oBkieaaaoBal Baea that abort aad
| githeriag, aad the atorm that ia aheat

iiamMl latter wbtab I read to job, 1 1 to bBret Aad tUa Iatenral ia not

card Bothiaffof him." 1
witboat Ita eetJBg gleam of qoici

<« BM^r rely oa my miag bin aad holy •aaeblaa.
I m haadia, aad fcitbAUly reporting It waa MadaMaeTa irat aheaaei from
> yoa all that I eaa leara toward* bar lover abiea their vowe bad pUgbied
*«wviag yoor aaxiety." jthem la eaah other; aad that Ant
* I de not deabt it ; ao heart la ae ' •haaaoa, wbea eefteaed kgr ae auay

^s Rageae. Yoa will aoi |
hopea aa emiled npaa bar, i« perbap

utreeelvlagtbe additional, — —
.uu) you art eailtlad to elalm from i • n, fm* u ^/tm mmnt u m* mm^
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OIK* of tlio inoiti toiichingr paMugoi in

lh<- -.i woman'n love. It i-

iiinr V iiiaiiytliingH, iinlioi 'ic-<l

before, Hudtleiiljr become (lear. bho
thcu focls wli»t a power of consc-'nition

there waj< in the mere presence of the

one bclovctl ; the 8pot hu touched,

the 1>ook he read, have become a part

of him—arc uo loiiffcr iiiaiiimatc

—

are inspired, and have a )*«iiig and a

voice. And the heart, too, iwMJthcd ii;

discovering c many new trca-<urci*,

and opening so delightful a world of

memory, ia not yet acqiiuintcd with

that wcarineu— that ficni>c of cxhauft-

tion and Kolitude, which are the true

paina of ab«icnce, and belong to the
absence, not of hope but regret

" You are cheerful, dear Madeline,"

said Ellinor, "though jou did not
think it poaaible, and he not here

!

"

" I am occupied," replied Madeline,
" in discovering how much I loved

him."

We do wrong when we oeasure a
certain exaggeration in the sentiment*
of those who love. True passion is

neces-sarily heightened by its very
ardour to an elevation that seems
extravagant only to those who cannot
feel it The lofly language of a hero
is a part of hix character; without
that largeness of idea he had not been
a hero. With love, it is the same as

with glory : what common minds
would call natural in sentiment merely
because it is homely, is not natural,

except to tamed affections. That is a
very poor, nay, a very coarse, love, in

which the imagination makes not the
greater part. And the Frenchman,
who censored the love of his mistrea
because it teas so mixed with tlie

imagination, quarrelled with the body
for the soul which inspired and pre-

served it

Tet we do not aaj that Madeline
was so poasesMd by the confidence of
acr lore, that she did not admit the
otrusion of a single doubt or fear,

l^hen she recalled the frequent gloom

iiii.l iiiixxlv t'ltfiiliD-.H i,{ l.rr 1,u'iT-Li*

as on tii:i

upon her

to come upon
btately, and *.

when she recall

of a heart not

Kill

clo;.

tot!

life

flud

link> .1
doubt but tl>at one day or another

she should learn the secret As for

remorse—the memory of any former

sin,—a life so austerely blamelias, a

disposition so prompt to the activity

of good, and so enamoured of iui

beauty—amindsocultivatr r

ko gentle, and a heart so c.i

—all woul ;
' -- •

far more
the COnccl'.i'iii ui mjcU h uiimi;;:;L

And so, with a patient gludnctxi,

though not without some i-'<vi>i>. ..f

anxiety, she suffered htan^-

onward lo a future, which, <- .^ _ . i,

come shine, was, she believed at least

to be shared with him.

On looking over the various papers

from which I have yrov^n this tale,

I find a letter ^m Madeline to Aram,
dated at this time. The character!^

traced in the delicate and fair Italian

hand coveted at that period, are

fading, and in one part, wholly oblite-

rated by time ; but there hcciqs to me
•0 much of what is genuine in the

heart's beautiful romance in this

effusion, that I will Uy it before the

reader without adding or altering a

word:

—

"Thank yon—thank yon, dearest

Eugene f—I hare received, then, the
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Ant ItUn 70a «T«r wroie m«. I e*n-

•oi teU jroa how •inog* it Mcmed to

B»e, uid Im»w afiutcd I fall, oo Mting
it : mora to, I think. IImd if It bad
'-•a yooiMlf who had ratnnifld.

.M 'cTcr. when the ftnt delight of

r<r:i'! . '. fiMlad awi^, I foaad that it

h*<! 1: '. made me ao liappy aa it ooght

to have ilnae—aa I thoagl>t at fint it

had dooc Too seem lad aa^ melan-

ehely ; a eertaia imneieai gloom
ppean lo me to haag over jonr
whole letter. It afleeU mj ipirita—

why I know not—and oqr (eafa fcll

even while I read the aaiurancei of

joor naaherad, naltenble Ioto : and
jet thia Mwaraaee jow Madetine—
rata giril—aerer fcr a Bomeat dia-

beUereiL I have oIUb raad and often

heard of the diatmat and jealooar that

aeeompaaj lore; bat I ihinlc that

•aeh a fore mmti be a valvar and low

eatiaieat. To me thera aeeme a
raligieo la lete,aBd Ita vecy^MuidatioB

U la fcith. Yob •ay.dearaet. that the

noiae and otir of the great eityoppreM

aad weary yoe even more thaa yoa
bad expected. Ton mj thoae huvh
Ibeea, in which baainem, and care, azv!

j

arariee^ aad ambitfawi, write their lia» 1

ameata, ara whoQy aaiimiliar to you

;

JOB tara ttU» to avoid them ; yoa
wrap yoeraalf ap ia year aotttaiy M-
iaga of avewha to thoee youaee^aad
yea eaOapoo thoee act praient apen
yoar Xadeliae t Aad woald that year
MadaiittO were with yoa I It Mama
to me- f^riiapa ;. j will amile when
l«ij'hi» -thatlaloaacaBBDdentaad
yuu— 1 aloae «aa raid yoar heart

and ;oar eoMrtioas : aad, oh I dearaat

Bageae^ that 1 eoald raad alao aaeegh
•f yoar part hiatocy to kaow all tlmt

baa cart o^ habitaal a ahadow ovei

that lofty heart aad that ealm and
profbaad aataral Tea raalle whea
I aakyoa; batwatetimeayoaaigh/—
aad the aigh pleaaea aad aeothea bm

W« have heard
VaJuv. and my

to he aertooaly alarmed aboat him.
Tour arcoont, too, eorroboratea that

alarm. It ia atrange that he haa not
yet vidted London, and that yoa can
obtain BO doe of him. He la evi-

deatlyatill iaaeardi ofUalort parent
and following aome obieare and un
oartaln track. Poor Walter! Ood
apced him ! The ringahr fate at lila

father, and the many conjectaree

retpectii)<; him, hare, I believe, preyed
on Walter's mind iiiore than he
adnMwIedgvd. ElUnor ibond a paper
ia Ua eloart. vbera we had oreanoa
to march the other day fcr aooaetbii^

bekmginf to my fiOber. whldi waa
aeribhied whk aU the varfooe ftag.

BMBta of gaam or infbrmatioa eoa-
eerahig my aade. obtained from tioM
to time, and ioterapened with aoaie

remarks by Walter himedf that
aActed BM strangely. It aeeme to
have been, from early ehiUbood, the
one desira of my coann to diaoover

hie fiither's ihta. Prrhapa the die*

covcry naiy be already made;—per-

hapa my kmg-loat ancle mi^ yrt ha
present at oar wedcB^
"Yoa ask me, Bogeae^ if I ttill

parsoe my botanical reaearehc J

Sometimea I do ; bat the flower now
haa ao fhigrance, and the herb no
aeerst, that I cara kr; aad astroaomy,

wklA JOB had Jart begm to

OM^ ^eaam me mora; the floi

diarm me whoa yoa ara praaeat ; bat

speak to AM ef yoa in

Perhape it wonhl aot be ao^

had I loved a befaig lam exalted thaa

yoa. Bveiy oaa^ evea my hthm
even BHaor, amile whea thqr obaMra
how laceasantly I think of yoa—how
atterty yoa have heooiM all la ail to

me. I eeeld aot Iril tkia ta yea.

tkM«h I writ* U: la It aoi 0«M*

thaa the toagael Aad tvea fwar
letlar, mearafhl ai It h^ aaaaa la bm
klader, aad dearar, aad mora ihll ef

yoonaM; Ikaa, with all the magic of

year laafaw ^^ ^ '1^'*' aweet-
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. oloc, jfour Kjx'kin wonU
,1 l.v ,,>.,r 1... .. ,._...,

<1.

til iu l>o .\ or

: in which 1 rod

thai buUM i Do jroo—or, rather, in

there one boor in which it la not
pretent to yout For me, I live in

the pMt,—it it the preaent (which is

without jou) in which I have no life.

I paiwed into the little garden, that

with yoar own hands joa have planted
for me, and filled with flowera.

Kllinor wma with me, and she aaw my
lips moTe. She asked me what I was
saying to myselt I would not tell

her ;— I was praying for you, my kind,
my beloTod Eugene. I was praying
for the happiness of yoar future

yearn,—praying that I might requite

your lore. Whenever I feel the most,
I am the most inclined to prayor.

Sorrow, joy, tendcmesn, all emotion,
lift up my heart to Qod. And what
a delicious overflow of the heart is

prayer I When I am with you—and I

feci that you love me—my happiness
• oiild l<e painful, if there were no
God whom I might blea^ for its excess.

Do those who believe not lovcl—hare
they deep emotional—can they feel

truly—devotedly t Why, when I talk
thus to you, Ho you alwaj's answer me
with that chilling and mournful smile]
You would re«t religion only on
reason,—as well limit love to the
reason aUo !—what were either with-
out the feelings T

" When—when—when will you
return t 1 think I love you now more
than ever. 1 think I hare more
courage to tell you so. So many
things I have to say,-so many events
to relate. For what is not an event
to ml the least incident that has
happened to either;— the rery fiuling

of a flower, if you hare worn it, is a
whole history to me.

" Adieu. Qod bleas you ; Ood reward
rou ; Ood keep your heart with Him.

deoMMtt, dearest Eugene. And may
V lu every day know better ai4(l l>«itl«r

w utterly you are lored by ynur
" Uai»cus«."

The epistle to which Lester rafarred.
as reoeivoil from Walter, was ouo
written on the day of hU escape fhmi
Mr. PcKinax Fillgrave, a short note
rather than letter, which rau as fd
lows:

—

" Mt DBAS Vmoim,
" I have met with an aeekleni,

which confined me to my bed ; a ren-

contre, indeed, with the knights oi

the road ; nothing serious (so do not
be alarmed !) though the doctor
would fitin have made it so. I uui just

about to recommence my journey

;

but not towards Lmidon ; on the
contrary, northward.

" I have, partly through the infor-

mation of your old fri.>i..l M«- '•.!>(-

land, partly by ac< ,i

I hope may prove -.i t

my Gather. I am now
put this hope to the i-

would fiun say ; but, lest liic <

tion should prove fidlaeious, I ^

dwell on circumstances which
in that case, only create in

disappointment similar to my own.
Only this take with you, that my
Other's proverbial good luck seems to

have visited him sinee your Utest
news of his fiite ; a legacy, though not
a Urge one, awaited his return to

England from India : but see if I am
not growing prolix already ;— I mai^t

break oflT in order to reserve yon the
pleasure (may it be so 1) of a full

sorprisel

" God bless you, my dear ande

!

I write in spirits and hope. Kindest
love to all at home.

" WAtTlB Li

wuuld,

you a

" P.S. Tell Ellinor that my bitterest

misfortune, in the adventure I have
referred to, was to be robbed of her
purse. Will she knit me another)
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IK;.-, ....•!. ^•.

riMM feiiow • jrva Md i ' UMTeiijr

hanffi a Ul*.'
*

Thifl iett«r, which proroked dl Um
<-ir:...irv . .' i.ule drcl*. made
ih-!;i a;,\ . fi»rw«rd to eTBiy

po*: for »<i(ttuoiul expfauuUioa, hot

that eipbaaltoa mme oot ; uwi thqr

mwn fomd to eomole Ih—eirw

with lb« «rldnt exhiUratkm aadar

wtiiA Walter wrote, and th« prohablo

rappoaitkm thai he dabo^ fbrtbor

tafjnnatioo aotU it ooald be ample

aad atk&etoiy. "Knighta of the

road." qaoth Lester, one day ;
" I

wooder if Ihey we any of the gang
that hare Jiwt riaitad na. Well, bat,

poor boy ? be doae noteay whether be

haa any money Mi : yet, if he wrre

•hort of the gold, he would he rery

Bolike hk bther (or hie eneK for

that matter) had he feifoUea to

enlarge on that anljectk however brief

upon othflfi-*

- Probably,- wid Ellinor. « the eor-

(^rftl earried the main aura abouthim
Itoae welletnflbd «Mldle-baga, and
>.« only the pone that Walter had
it hii penon that was stolen ; and

!• dear that the eorporal escaped,

aa he menlieoe nothing abool that

exeeUent penonage."
" A shfvwd goea, Nell ; bat pny,

why shoald Walter carry the porae

abool him so cniefttllyT Ah, yoo
Ma*h: well, will yoo knit him
another I'

* Pshaw, papa I Oood-by ; I am
folag to gnt^er yoo a neergay."

Bni BUIaer was aeiaed with a end*

dan ftt of indnsUy, and, somehow or

other, she grew fonder of knitting

The nelghboorhood was now tnui'

qail and at peace : the nightly depra-

datoca that had infested the green

rallap of Orarwdale were heard of no
more ; it isiinid a sodden tneonien

«f fraod aad eriaM. wklek «aa loe

and '

,itm

die

:

,Iay

dia*i:

peet

% ici:

Till*.

ealoipuui

Aram.
"itiaa i...c.

hia daaghten
window; "come, ^....,, ^.. _. ^i.-

neta, and let us take a walk into the

rilbge.-

" Ami meet the postman." said

Ellinor, archly.
'' Yea," rejoined Madeline, in the

same rein, but in a whisper that

lioater might not hear: "for who
knowa but that we may hare a letter

from Walter}"
How prettily aound« such raUleiy

on virgin lips I No, no ; nothing en
earth is so lordy as the ounfidenet

between two happy sisters, who har^
no seereu but those of a guildess lore

torereal I

As ihey strolled into the rilla^
they were met by Peter Dealtry, who
was slowly riding home on a large ass,

which carried himsdfand his panniers

to the neighhooring market in a more
quiet and Inxuiioos iudoleuoe of

action than would the haiaher motlona
of the equine spedcL

" A fine dey, Peter ; and what news
at market t " said liceter.

" Com high, hay dear, yonr honour,'

replied the dark.
" Ah, I snppoee eo ; s good tfane to

sell 001% PsUr: we ouasi see about it

en SoUudi^. Bot, pny, hare yoo
henid aay thing from the oorpoial

since his depnrturs I

"

" Not I, your honoor, not I ; though
I think aa be might have given os n
Uaci, If it was onty to thank aM fo

qyonieef hisent; bot—
'ThSM • aMMS t*• lo raaai.

TWmIm iMelii iif iker a* «tais el kom*'

"
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** A notable dUtich. Potcr
;
your

own corapoaiUon, I warrant"
" Mine I Lord lore jour honour, I

luu no genua, bat I haa memory ; and
when them are beMtiful line* of

poetf74ik6 oomfla into my bead they

tayt thera, and ttaya till they popa

out at my tongue like a bottle of

gingtf-beer. I do loree poetry, tir,

"kpedally the aaered."
" We know it.—we know It"
" For there be summut in it," con-

tinued the clerk, " which smooths a
man's heart like a clothes brush, wipes

away the dunt and <lirt, and sets all

the nap right : and I thinks as how 'tis

what a clerk of the pari«h ought to

tody, your honour."
" Nothing better; yoo speak like

an oracle."
** Now, dr, there be the corporal,

honefit man, what thinks himself

mighty clever,—but he haa no soul

for varse. I^ord love ye, to see the

bees he makes when I tells him a

hymn or so ; 'tis quite wicked, yonr

lonour,—for that 's what the heathen

kd, as yon well know, sir.

' And whan I docs diaoourae of things

MiMt linljr to tbsir Iribs.

Wbst doss tbsjr 4of—tbsgr wMdcs st ms,
And ntskas mjr harp a fibs."

Tis not what / calls pretty, Mia*
Ellinor."

" Certainly not, Peter ; I wonder,

with your tidents for reise, you never

indulge in a little satire against such

perverse tasta"

"Satire! what's thati Oh. I

knows ; what they writes in elections.

Why, miss, miyhap " here Peter

paused, and winked significantly

—

" but the corporal 's a passionate man,
you knows : but I could so sUng him.

—Aha I we 11 see, we 'II see. Do you
know, your honour,"—here Peter

altered his air to one of serious im-

portance, as if about to impart a most
sagacious eoqjecture, " I thinks there

be one reason why the corporal has not

writteD to me."

"And what's that. Peter 1"

" 'Cause, your honour, he's ashamed

of his writing: I fiuicy as bow Ii.h

spellitKr i* no iM'tter (lian it nboul'l

be, i You sees.

your 1
ii H got a tarn

for oonvcraation-like ; he be a mi. '

fine talker, sore/y / bet he be •'

.

the pen ; 'tis not every man what

talks biggest what 's the best schollard

at bottom. Why, there's the news-

paper I saw in the market (for 1

always sees the newiqi^>er once

a-week) says as how tome of them
great speakers in the parlizonent house

are no belter than ninnies when they

gets open paper ; and that 's the cor-

poral's ease I ^peet : I snppoM »s

how they can't spell all them ere lonir

words they make use on. F
part, I thinks there be mortal <:

(deceit) like in that ere public speak-

ing ; for I knows how far a loud voice

and a bold face goes, even iu buying a

cow, your honour ; and I 'm afraid

the country 's greatly bubbled in that

ere partiklar ; fur if a man can't write

down clearly what he means for to ray,

I does not thinks as how he knows

what he means when he goes for to

speak!"

This speech—quite a moral erpo-

rition fit>m Peter, and, douli:lr-s,

inspired by his visit to market f^r

what wisdom cannot come from in*' r

course 1—our good publican delivMi
with especial solemnity, giving a huge

thump on the sides of his ass ae be

concluded.
" Uponmy word, Peter," said Lcstet

laughing, "yon have grown quite a

Solomon ; and, instead ofa clerk, yon

ought to be a justice of the peao«. -t

the least; and, indeed, I must say

that I think yon shine more in the

capacity of a leetarer than in that cf

a soldier."

" "Tis not for a clerk of the parish

to have too great a knack at the

weapons of the flc»h," said Peter,

saactimo9lously, and taming aside
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aniocky iTinini«'»-ii • f 1 • •

ll .»:. »!i_v. mt l»A« fiu'litou'-l .ill li.u

roUMis avv- VTIuU would jr«>a bav«

Its do more t*
•' I'l-.n mj word, P*««r, you i^

:\:]r . iod BOW, good d*j. Yoor
vi.i . <roll, I hop«t And Jacobiaa

'. hU Ik* a»t'a name 1) in high

heaJUi aud fiTOVl*
" H«n, boa ! why, to Iw nra, Um

€•!'••good eni; bot abe ttank Qoody
Tniana's cranm m O0047 «U for

baUar raglnrly tfwy aigbt"
" Oh ! fM «!em Imt of UuU,"

Mid LMtar. miU^. " I hope that's

Um vontfiuUc*
" Why. yoor girda—r do i^," ro-

pttad P«(«r, rdoeUatly. " aa how aho

go«a wiar the ph—aanti in Copae-

"The deaeai* cried the aqaire;

' that will Mver do : abe mMt be

shot, Peter, abe aaat be ahot Mjf

fhn—nta ' My beat preaerrwl and
poor Ooody TraMan'a erMia, too I a

perfiMi deril I Look to it, Peter; if

1 bearaiiy eemplaiBta egaia, Jaeobiaa
ia doM for.—What ai« yoo bMmhiag
It. N'-I!

!"

- Weil, go thy waji^ PMer, bra
•hrawd Maa and a elem maa ; H la

aot ererj eae vbo eeold m aaddealy

have elidied my btber'a nonipearion

for Ooody Truraaa'a rrMin
*

" Pooh!' Mid the aqaire :
" a phaa-

aaat'a a aarioaa thing, ehild ; batyoa
womea doa't oadentaad mattera."

Thqr bad now enMed throagh the

rillage iato the i>ldi,ead were alowly

aauntertag bgr

vhea, aeated aader a ataated pollard.

Ihay eaate aaddealy ea the ill-broared

pema of DaaM Darknaaa. She aat

U><' * !h her elbeva eaherkaeai^
aii<i li' t kiaada eepportlag berdUa),

lookioc Hptotbedearaaiamaal aky;

«ad M they appteaeka^ abe did aol
Mo. 7%

• T t««fify l»y oiifn or irl!iii« that

V.n [XTCIMV -ll th'-IIJ.

1 . r.- id a cvrtaiii kind-heartc<l

(~"iik.>.l.iy uf Ujiiijmt that you !-?c M.>inc-

timeaauong country ircutU-incu, e^pc

eiaUy not of the hu'tit^i rank, who
kaoving, and looked up t« by, every

one immediately around them, acquire

the habit ofaeooating all they meet—
a habit aa paiafal for them to braak,

aa it waa painful for poor Kooaaeaa It

be aaked " how be did " ).y an appla
wonuuL And the kinu old aquirt

eoold aotpan evea Ooody Darkmaoa
(coming thoa abraptly upon her) with-

o«t a adulation.
** All alone, dame, ei^oying the fine

weather)— that 'a right And how
Ihrea it with yoaT
The old woman toned rooad her

darit and bleared eyea, bat withoat

moTing limb or poature.

" Til well-nigh winter now ; 'tis

not eai^ for poor folka to fiu« well at

thia time o' year. Where be we to

get the firewood, and the clothing,

aad the dry bread, ranw it ! and the

drop o' atulT that a to keep ont the

eold. Ah, it 'a fine for yoa to aek bow
«• doea, aad the d^rs ahorteniag, aad
the air aharpeaing.*

" Well, dame, ahaU I aead to • • • •

for a warm doak for yoot" aald

MadeUae.
** Ho! thankye, young lady—

thaakye kindly, and I It -<«r it at

year widdiag; for thi^y aaji yoa be
goiag to git nuuried to tiM bmed
ama yaader. Wish ye well, ma'am

'

wiabyewelL"
Aaii the old bag griaasd m she

tiered thte hsnedifltlon, that wumttit

OB her lips Ilka Ik* Lord'k Pivw on
a witch* ; whiek eoBvarts tha dera*

tion to a criaM^ aad Ike prayer to a

eana.
" Te'ra very wlaaows, yoang lady.*

ske eeatfaaed, «j«lBg Madeliae'a tall

aad reaaded figwa fraa head to feel
" Teib vary ; bat I waa as boaay aa yoa

OMi^ aad if yoa Urea—miad thai-
a It
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fair and luippy m yoa ttand now,

you 11 be m witber«d, and foal-fiurcd,

and wrttehed •• me. Ha ! ha ! I

lores to look on young folk, and

think o' that But mayhap ye won't

lire to be old—more ' the pity! for

ye might be a widow, and cbildleea,

and a lone 'oman, a* I tie; if yoa

were to eee rixty : an' wouldn't that

be nicel—ha! ha t—much pleasure

ye'd hare in the fine weather then,

and in people's fine speeehea, eh 1

"

" Come, dame," said Leater, with a

cloud on his benign brow, " this talk

I* nngrmteful to me, and disrespectful

to lUas Leater; it u not the way
to

"

*' Hoot!" interrupted the old wo-

man ;
" I hcg* pardon, t»T, if I offended

— I begs pardon, younij latlr ; 'tis my
way, poor old soul that I be. And
you meant me kindly, and I would

not be uncivil, now you area-going to

gire me a )>onny cloak ; and what

colour shall it Ik:]"

" Why, what colour would you like

\*eet, dame— red 1"

" Red ! no ! like a gypsy-quean,

indeed ! Besides, they all has red

cloaks in the village, yonder. No;
a handsome dark grey, or a gay,

cheereome black, an' then 1 11 dance

in mourning at your wedding, young
lady; and that's what ye 'II like. But

what ha' ye done with the merry

bridegroom, ma'am ! Gone away, I

hear. Ah, yell have a happy life on

it, with a gentleman like him. I

never seed him laugh once. Why
does not he hire me aa your sarrant

;

would not I be a favourite, thin t I 'd

stand on the thrishold, and g^re ye

good morrow ereiy day. Oh I it does

me a deal of good to aay a blessing to

them as be younger and gayer thsn

me. Madge Darkman's blessing

!

Och ! what a thing to wish for
!

"

" Well, good day, mother," said

Lester, moving on.

" Stay a bit, stay a bit, sir ; has ye
tnv rtitnmands. miiw, vondcr, at Master

A ram's T His old 'oman'a a gossip of

mine ; we were young togit^er ; and
the lads did not know vhlcb to like

the best. So we of' "—•- ---i < ikn

of the old times. I re

now. Och ! I ho] <1

to the widding. c

month to wid in
' m-

Wr, that's the merry month for me!
But 'tis cold—bitter cold too. Well,

good day, good day. Ay," continued

the hag, as Lester and the sisters

mored on, " ye all goes and throws

niver a look behind. Ye despises the

|M' r hearts. But the poor

V r day. Och I an' 1 wish

ye wi-n; ficad, dead, dead, an' I dancing

in my bonny black cloak about your

graros; for an't all •"•- ''•n<i, cold,

cold, rotting, and ud rich

man might ha' save i
]"

Thus mumltiinK. the wretched crea-

ture looked after the father and hi-

daughteis, as they wound onward, till

her dim eyes eanght them no longer

;

and then, drawing her rags round her,

she rose, and struck into the opposite

path that le<l to Aram's house.
" I hope that hag will be no con-

stant risitor at your future residence

Madeline." said the younger sister

" it would be like a blight on tlie

air."

" And if we could remore her from

the parish," said Lester, " it would be

a happy day for the village. Yet,

strange as it may seem, so great is her

power orer them all, tli:il tliorc is

never a marriage nor a in

the village fh>m which h :<i
;

they dread her spite and tuul luuguc

enough, to make them even ink hum-
bly for her prenence."

" And the hag seems to know that

her bad qualities are a good policy

and obtain more respect than amia-

bility would do," said Ellinor. " I

think there is some design in all she

utters."

" I don't know how it is, but the

wonU and sight of that woman have
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(track a dunp ible ay iMtft," Mid
MmWIiimi. mmin^.
- II woaM b« w«id«ftil if Umu had

not, ehild." Mid LartHr, MocUagij

;

ad k» eku^tad the envciMtioo (o

oUmt topkK.

A%e0Mliidii« llMir walk, dMy !•-

-flitared Um vQIi^ tlMgr caoomUrad
that MOii valcoM* «t bH TWtaaU to

a «o«Btf7 Tilk^a, IJm poaliaa a tall,

tH n padertrian, ftuao— for BviftjieM

•ot, with » ebavftU f»re, a nring^

gait, aad Laatar't ba^ claag over

Uaahoaldar. OarliitiepartyqaiekaBad

ikair paaa oaa l«tt«r-for Maddlae
-AnMitahaadwrlUvg. Happgrhhirii

—brifhtaailal Ak ! ao martiiiyyar
giTM Um dailght that a lattar can

iiMpira in tka ahort abaaataa of a fnt
low!
"And DOM fur Mai" aaid Loitcr, in

^ tUapTotelad totta, and EUinor'a

I. .i.'l hug Mota hMTily on hia arm,

ami bar alap BMTed aioirer. " It ia

very ttiaaga fai Waller ; bat I am
roalljr more aafry than alarmed.'

" Be mxrt,' mid Kllinor, after a
paoae, " that it ia aot hie EmUL 8oma-
thiaf aajr have happeiitd to Ua.
Qood Hmveaa ! ifha hMbaM attaeked

•(ain—thoM faHU hlghwajmeB I

"

" Nigr,' Mid Laalar, *th« Moai ff-
t«bla aappoahloa ^ier aU K that ha
vtn man write aalil hla aspaelatioaa

an-rMliaed or deatrojrod. Nataial

MioQffh, too ; It ia what I ahoold have
(!one. >r I had baas ia^hk pbeai'

- NaUiral •" aal

attaclLed where the b«dbi« de«nded--
* Natural aol to fire m one line, to

a^r he la wan aad aaib (—Nataral > /
eeald not have been ao remim

!

'

" Ay. ebild, yoa women are ao fond

of writing : 'tis not to with b», e«po>

eiaQy when w« are moving about :—it

ia alwajra—' Well, I most write l>i-

flMMTow—wdl, I moat write when thie

ia eettled—well. I must write when I

arrive at rach a place ;'—and, mean-
while, time Blip* on, till perhapa we
get aahamed of writing at all I heard

a great man aajonee, that 'Men aaat
have aoMething efliwntnate aboof thaa
>obegoodoetTeipondaata;'aad'fcith,
I think ii'a traa eooagh on the

wbolou'
" I wonder if MadeHna thinka BOr

Mid Ellinor, enviooaly gfamdng at her

aiater's abaorpCion, aa. lingering a little

behind. dM devoured the eontanti of

her letter.

" He k coming home immedbtdy,
dear fuhar ; per^tpa he may be here

to-morrow," cried Madeline, al>niptly:

** think of that, Ellinor ! A h ! and be

arritea in npiril*
! "—and the poor giri

d^ped her handa delightedly, m the

•alow daneed Joyoaaij ovar her ihaek

" I am glad to haar It," qnotk Lea-

lar; 'wa ahall have him at laat bca'

•van Blinariagaiatgrt''

"That auj eaally ha," aigfaad BHbm
to haraalf. m aha gUdad paa( than
tatfe tba ha«M, aad aom^ kar •«•
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CHAPTER V.

nrrLBcno* raw awd muiios.

—

tbb tr»nns of lovscv.—a omut havi
LIBKART.—A OOVTIMATIOII BRWBBa TBI nVVtn AJHt Al AOQCAIITAHOI
or *VB kbavsk'i.—IT* KanrLT.

••Hara'tk

• • • • •
JMta. Aak for thjrMll.

It wm an evening in the declining

autumn of 1768; some public cere-

mony luwi occurred during the day,

and the crowd which it hod aMembled
was only now gradually leiMcning, a*

the shadows darkened along the

streeta. Through this crowd, self-

absorbed OS usual—with them, not
one of them—Eugene Aram slowly

wound his ancompauioned way. What
an incalculable field of dread and
Bombre contemplation is opened to

erery man who, with h'u heart disen-

gaged tmm himself, and his eyesaoco*-

tomed to the abarp observance of his

tribe, walks through the streets of a
great city ! What a world of dark and
troubled secrets in the brca«t of every

one who harries by you I Goethe has

said somewhere that each of us, the

Itost as the worsts bides within him
Bomething— aome feeling, some re-

membrance that, if known, would

make 70a bate him. No doubt the

soaring is exaggerated ; but slill, what
a gloomy and profound sublimity in

the idea!—what a new insight it gives

into the hearts of the common henl I

—with what a strange interest it may
inspire us for the humblest, the triiest

pAssengor that shoulders us in the

great thoroughfare of life ! One of the

greatest pleasures in the world is to

walk alone, and at night (while they

are yet crowded), through tbe long

lamp-lit Btreetsofthiabu. s.

There, even more than <. uce

of woods and fields, aeeuia to uits ihe

•oarce of endless, raiions mcdiution.

** CVsMit mlm eum anpUludlnc rcrain

ti tagMlL*

There was that in Aram's person
which irresistibly commanded atten-

tion. The earnest composure of his

countenance, it-s thoiiL'Ltriil i..-l1ii>o4ui,

tbe long hair f ir

and estrange<i : c,

accompanied a» it wu by a mililness

of expression, and that lofty abstrac-

tion which cbaracteriaes one who is a
brooder over his own hearts a sooth-

sayer to his own dreams ;—all tljeiw

arrested from time to time tbe second
gaze of the passenger, and forced on
him the impression, giinplc as was the

dress, and unpretending as was the
gait of the stranger, that in indulging
that second gaze he was in all proba-
bility satisfying the curiosity which
makes us lore to fix oar regard upon
any remarkable man.
At length Aram turned from the

more crowded streets, and in a short

time paused before one of the most
princely houses in London. It was
surrounde<l by a spacious court-yard.

* For Ike womtr of iMe tmUtUet U inertoMtt
kp tkt amptilHd* 0/ Qkt tkimgs tkat/itd it.
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t iii'J«ui'i"-'rtcr*

in. I "T.T r}i-
I

©ncr.w.tS •!

-ULoni • • • • •wiUaal'Mked
Arma, of tb« bioffpofier vboapfMUvd
M llMgftU.

« Mj lord la mi dlnamr," refdied the

porter, tbtnkiof tbo uiswer qoite raffl-

deal. Mid aboai to redoM tho gmt«

apoo tbo anMMOMbli vkitor.

"I $m gbd 10 Ittd ho W at bono."

rq}o4aed Aran, gUdtef paottbo MntMit
vitb Mi air of qalol aad neooockwo
eoauMad, and JMrisg tbo eoartrjard

to tbo aaia baOdiaf.

At tbo door oT tbo bo«a% to i^idi

foa ocieodod bj a flight ofotoao oiepo,

tbo vabt of tbo Boblonaa—tbo only

•obloraaD latrodaeod ia oar talo, and
oooooqaontly tbo oaiao vboai wo bare

prowalod to oar roador in tbo oarUer

part of this work, bapponed to bo

loanfiof and onjojinf tbo anoko of

tbo ovealnf air. Ili|^-brsd, pradent,

aad MKaciooa, Lonl • • • • • know
••'1 h'W oflon groat moa. oopoeiallj in

('i^:I- fe,eU^ odiaa for tbo nvle-

o«* of thoir dooMdka; aad all tbooo,

oipoeialljr aboat UaMolC had boon

floaooqooatty tatorod lalo tbo habits

of aahronal eowtaqrand dafttOBoo, to

tbo lowMt itnater aavaD aa lotbo
bighoil gaort. Aad Irifllag M tbli

naj Maa, It waa aa aei of BMwalltj aa

vtU aa of ptadoaeou Few can guoea

what pain Bay bo aarod to poor aad
proad Boa of BMrit bj a abailar pro-

caatioa. Tho valol, thorefero, ropliod

to tho vWtor^ laqalrj with grant

p^UUBoaa; ho roeoUoetod Aram'o
aaaM aad rapato ; aad aa tbo earl,

takbig delight ia tbo oonpaaj of a»oa

lit letter^ wae geamUjy eaiy of aeeii
(o all each—tha giaat aiaa'a grMt
HMa laelaatljr oaadaolad tha itadoat

10 tbo earTa lilniy, aad lafMaiiag

biaithat hia lordiUp had aoijai left

Ibo dtaiagiraora, wIm>« ha waa aala^
taialag alafga partj.aoMuad hiaiibai

be tboald bo apariaod of Ana'i riait

(ho aaaMat ha did tow

Lord • • • nrjg ,ti|j jn ^fj^^ .

•undqr boxee ware aealtered on the

flour ; papen^ that oeeBod ea«ntle«,

li^ trewod ever tbo JiaoiBnaB library

taJ4o; bat here and there were book*
of a more aadnetive ebataeter than
thoae of batineee, In which the mark
lately aet, and the pencilled note etill

fteab, ebowed the fondneii with which

men of caltiTatod minilr, Uiou|rh en-

gaged ia oAeial paruiilA, "
'

tbo BMKBoatary intenraU I

aad tdlaoBO life to Uio«c u^mer
Btodko whioh parhapa they in reality

the moot oi^Joy.

One of thoea book*, a Tolume of

Sbaftetbary, Aram carefully took up
U opened of ite own accord at that

moot beautiful and profound pamage,

which eontaina perbapa tho joatott

aareaem to which that ingenioQa an^
graoeAil reaaoner ham giren reat :

—

" The Trry pirit of Faction, for the

greateit part, aoema to bo no oihor

than tho abuao or irregularity of that

•octal love and common afliection

which is natural to mankind—for the

oppoaite of aoeiabloiMea ia eolflahaeae

;

aad of all aharaelai% Iha thoroi^
salfiab oao b tha least forward in

taking party. Tha bmb of thia sort

an^ ia tbte reboot, trae bob of

BMdoTitioo. Thegrareiacureof Ihoii

toapor, aad pooHM themeeIrM too

well to bo in danger ofaataring warmly
into any eaoae, or engaging deeply

with any alda or foetloa."

Oa tbo BUtfgia of tbo page wa4 the

following note, in the handwriting of

Lord ••••:_
" OieroeHy burrioe a uua lata

party—phlkaophy keepe bia aloof

fr^m it; tha BBperor Jaliaa my in

bia opiatla to liarataUaa, * If you

aboold form oafy thna ar foar phllo-

aophan, yaa waald ooalribata Bore
oaNaltaJly la Iha happlaoM of ama-

Uad thaa mtmg kii^ aaitad.' Y«l»

if all Boa «H« phlkaophen^ I doaU
whether, thaogh BMra moa woaU ba

rlrtaoaa. Ih«a waald ba m aaay
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Tin- > I'li'M' [I .--."11- JThIk.-.' ,i l//il!lg

irre^iaritiw."

The ttudent wm •till enga^ wfth

ihia note when the earl ent4-r

room. An the door through w

pueed WM behind Anus, and he tr<><l

;rith a (ofl step, he wan not perceived

by the aehoUir till he had reached him,

and, looking over Aram'M nhoulder, the

earl Raid :
" You will dinpute the

truth of mr remark, will you not!

Profouivl '•'!:> i- the element in which

you w«)i, ' the virtuca."

" Nui l,"aiuwered Aram,
rising, EM the carl noM shook him by
the hand, and exprcMcd his delight

at seeing the student again. Though
the sacncious nobleman bad no stoncr

heard the student's name, than, in his

3wn hoari, he was convinced that

Ari ' ;i;ht him for the purpom;

of I renewal of the offers he

hod ii'iiin'iiv

leave his visit! '

himself, and ai :

consider the vi- •

made without auv

ri-o.i ; 1 -olved to

; ;. ! subject

1 :: ••usly to

1 • -^ f course,

iLcr o'.jjcct than

the renewal of the mutual ploasore of

intercourse.

" I am afraid, my lord," add Aram,
" that you are engaged. My risit can
be paid to-morrow if

"

" Indeed," said the earl, interrupting

him, and drawing a chair to the table,

" I have no engagements which should

deprive mo of the pleasure of your
company. A few friends have indeed

dined with me, but as they are now
with Lady ***, I do not think

they will greatly miss me ; besides, an
occasional abeenoe is readily forgiven

m us happy men of office ;—we, who
have the honour of exciting the envy
of all England, for being made
magnificently wretched."

" I am glad yon allow so much, my
lord." sud Aram, smiling ;

" / could

not have said more. Ambition only

iiakea a fiivourite to make an ingrate

;

—she luu lavished her honours na i

' Ix>rd •••••. and hear how he speaks

of her bounty
!"

j

" Nay," said the earl, " I spoke
' wantonly, and siand corrected. 1 have

> reason to complain of the course I

tve ehoaen. Ambition, like an;

other passion, gives us unhapjiy

moments ; but it gives os also an
' animated life. In ilJt pursuit, the

minor evils of the world are not felt

;

little crosses, little vexations do not

dUtorb na. Like men who walk in

sleep, we are absorbed in one powerful

dream, and do not even know the

obstacles in our way, or the •I.-iii:r>'r<«

that Kurronnd us : in a word, n>

no prirale lift. All that i-

domestii;, the anxiety :>'

which fret other men, wM
happineas of other men, arc itui fell liy

us : we are wholly public ;—so that it

we lose much comfort, we escape much
care."

The carl broke r"" ' '

and then turning t):

after the l/cslcrs, ui... .

general and vague obwrv

that faniil}-, came purpose!,, . , „

,

^.
Aram broke it:

—

" My lord," said he, with a slight,

but not ungraceful, embarrassment,
" I fear that, in the ooune of your
political life, you mu.<it have made one
observation,—that he who promises

to-day, will be called upon to perform

to-morrow. No man who has anything
to bestow, can ever promise with

impunity. Some time since, you

tendered me offers tliat would have

dazzled more ardent natures than

mine; and which I mip' • •- - '

vanoed some claim to \
refusing. I do not now c<,...^ . .

a renewal of thoee offers. Pobl i'

and the haunta of men, are as baicfnl

ax ever to my pursuits : but I come,
firankly and candidly, to throw myielf

on thiU generouty, which proffered to

me then so large a bounty. Certain

circnmatanoea have taken from me
tbo small pittance which Hupplied my
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J«)»i.T ti

lowever, that

•tarn ! P»rtjr

- -wetarun intcrsU*—m ftir

.ul to iD«: even n; eommon
are of «awll gvoeiml atihtjr to

>it I MD oooacioiM of thu

—

.t wert otJienriM!— Once I

It would b*—bat ' Armin

iroed daftdlj pde, gncped for

iMlcred his emotion, and

l>n><-c<:<ied
—* 1 bare no great claim,

tben, to thin bounty, bqroo4 that
-^ -'- all poor eultiraton of the

r «cienee* can adTance. It ia

^ . .. .^r a eoontrjr that thoee eeiMMce

•bonid be enltivatod ; thcj are not of

a nature which is ever lueratlre to the

l>c«we«or—not of a nature that i-an

' ftcn be Ml. like lighter Ulcraiure. to

r fiivoor of the public ;—thej

rhapa, more than anjr epedea

itectoal culture, fur the pn>-

. of a government; and though

:. vonld >« a poor atleetion, the

pr,i. ,|>le would atill be aenrad, and
the example filmiah preoedant for

nobler Imtanem haranfler. I hftre

mid all. mr lord I*

Nothing perlmpamorealEMtaamnii

of eome sympathy with tboae who
cnltiTata laUan, than tb« peean laiy

elaimt of oiM who can adranee tbam
• i. jiuttee, and who adraoeae tbam
\..., «ith dignity. If the maaaaat,

(he moat pitlabia, tlw most hearts

•likening olijact In the worM, is the
,„,„..f|. .....V -totlMhaMtaal
'•.•->.(:-•.. rieks,lnewTi«g

ike. glorying In the shama, ^
aglad—adtonot—dswtodlf

;

»li;it "II 'lie "tillT Ii.iikI. •<> toiirhp*,

•... -iiImIik-- I!-., ii- ilic lir>t. aiiil "rily

.•.ll.-,-t .lu-iii

«(,.. ,.r.vr.

, ., ., II. ••-^ III Ir.-

iiix'. in :i»>knii; i

.„. ..; . 1.'' tiiav !..• iih'.v

aHking the :
uh-hicti iKr

worid t

"8^ no more, air,' kikI Mie rarl,

affected deeply, and grmct-tully lmviu;]

way to the feeling ;
" the affair if

eettled. Conaid<T it ao. Naute onlv

the amount of the annuit\

With aome he*itat.i<>ii

a sum ao moderate, aotnv ml, iii.it i\,>

miniftter, aecnatomed aa he «a>i to tin-

ciainia of younger sona ami widowe<i

dowagers—aoeaatomed to the hunt;rv

cimvinga of petition— -"' ....r,|

who eoosidered I' t

title to the riirht nt i>

publie—wa» by the

eontflvL " V iid<led

Aram, " I do not reqin •<

dec-line to accept >V< m-
right to claim exiatence fruui thr

adniini«tralon« of the common atoi-k -

none lo claim affluence."

" Would to Heaven ! " tidd the earl,

amiliog, " that all claimanU were like

you ; pen«ion I lata would not than call

for indignation ; and mini«lara irould

not binsh to support the Jnstloe oi

tlia Csvonrs tltry oonferred. Bat are

yoa still firm in rqeeting • more

pabtie career, with all its desenrcd
•molomeota and jasi hoaoartt The
offer 1 made yon nooa, I reoew with

inereaasd aridilj oov.*
" ' />eQMeMM dUm,' ' MMwored

Aram, " and, thanks to joo. I may

• »L0im» dttpim talrt .
* aa4. thsafcs Is

rm. I my aM. "mU M aw iMft 4mm •
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m nuKW AT noBT.

—

a tboooht.—m wu^mt unam no Borrus.—
A nVUAM WtMUMQ Sm n TBI WOMT tOIIk

"OflM. Tto oar last Inlcrrlcw!

Mat Prajr llcav'n it be I "—CUmtmnau*.

••0« iMTingLord • • • • ••«, Anun
proceeded, with a lighter wad more
rapid step, towards a Icm courtly

quarter of the melropoiia.

He had found, on arriring in Lon-

don, that in order to Mcure the annual

•nm promised to Houseman, it had
been necessary to strip himself even

of the small stipend he had hoped to

retain. And hence his visit, and
hence his petition, to Lord••.
Me now bent his way to the spot in

which Houseman had appointed their

meeting. To the fitbtidions reader

these detaiU of pecuniary matters, so

trivial in themselves, may be a little

wearisome, and may seem a little un-

dignified ; but we are writing a

romance of real life, and the reader

must take what is homely with what
may be more epic—the pettiness and
the wants of the daily world, with its

loftier sorrows and its grander crimes.

Besides, who knows how darkly just

may be that moral which shows us a
nature originally high, a soul once all

a-thimt for truth, bowed (by what
events T) to the manoeuvres and the

lies of the worldly hypoeritet

The night had now closed in, and
iu darkness waa only relieved by the
wan lamp* that ristaed the streeta,

and a few dim stars that atrnggled

through the reeking haze that cor-

tuned the great city. Aram had
now gained one of the bridges " that

arch the royal Thames," and, in no
time dead to soenic attraction, he

there paoaed for a momeBi, and
looked along the dark river that

rushed below.

Oh, Ood 1 how many wild and
stormy hearts have stilled themselves

on that spot, for one dread instant of

thought—of calculation—of resolve-

one instant, the last of life I Look at

night along the course of that i-i
.

'

river, how gloriously it aeems t' :

the passions of them that dwell i>i>i<ic

it. Uncliangod— unchanging— all

around it quick death, and troubled

life; itself smiling up to the grev

stars, and singing from it* Jccn luan

as it bounds along. Bei: i

'

senate, proud of its solci:

and there the cloistered tomb, in

which, as the loftiest honour, some
handful of the fiercest of the atrug-

glers may gain foi|petfalnesa and u

grave ! There is no moral to a great

city like the river tliat washes its

walls.

There was something in the view

before him, that suggested reflections

similar to these, to the stimnge aod
mysterious breast of the lingering

student. A solemn dqecUon crept

over bim,a Wartiiiic voi<!C Konndoi (III

his ear, the fc
was aroused, m.

when his triumph seemed c<>i

and his safety secured, he felt .;

•Tb*tomatoMnootbiMMan it dsah bdow.*

The mist oljscurod and sadden^ the
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km %hu tcaUercd oa dlbartM* Um
vstcr ; u»d a dMp and flooaij qoiei

breodad fOaad>—
•tWvwylM mAmImp,

AroMiaf htwwiK from U« hori
ftud toabra revwy, Ana i—iiimi hk
vijr. and tknadiafMOM ofIke nailer
•traeta oa Um oppoaUa aid* of tha

niter, arriTcd ai ktt ia tha attaai la

vbkk b« waa to aaek Hnin—an
It was a aarrow aad dark laae, aad

aeaaiedallDgatharofaaaf^ildoaa aad
dianpolablo loealitj. Oaa or two
uaplat of tbo lowMt daoeripttoa of

alabootas br^a the dark diaaea of

tha Bpot;—from tham ttrtaaiad tlia

only Ufbu wbieh amiatad tba aiagia

lamp tbat buroad ai tha aatiaaoa of

tha alliu; aad bonta of draakaa
famgbiar aad obae«a BMniaaat
breka oat araiy aev aad thaa ft«m
thaw wraldMd thaatrea of PUoMttrt.

Aa Aram paaMd oaa of tham, aerowd
of tha lowati ofdar of ruBaa aad
bark>4 imaad aoUly from the door,

aad taddaaly obatraetad hia «v:
throa^ thla vfla preai^ raekiag with

the itamp aad odeor of tha aioat

rvpellcat charaetar of rke, waa tha

lofty aad eold etadoat to forre hia

path .' Tha dirkaem, hia qoick ttep,

bis dowaeaat head, fiiroarad hie eeeapa

throafh the oahallowad thraag^aad
he BOW alood oppoiita tha door of a
aall aad aarrow heaea. A poadei^

eos kaodcer adoraed tha door, whiah
aemed of aaooouaoa itreefth, beiaf
thiaklyeladdad with large aalK Ha
kaodted twtee befm hie eawmoaa
waa aaawand, aad thaaavoiee from
withla cried. "Who 1 there) What
waat yoa I

*

-
1 «aekeae called HnenBun' |

So laewt waa retaraed— aoma
memeau elMaed. Afaia tha atadaat

kaoekad. aad pneeatty ha heard tha

veiaa of BoanMaa htamlf edl

Whn^

* Richard Hooaemaa, it b I," aa-

•wared Anua, la a deep toae, aod
•oppreoiiag tha aataial feeliafi o(

loathiaf aad ahhorreoee.

Uooeeaiaa nttetad a qoick axel»
matioa ; thedoorwaa haatilj uabanad.
AU withia waa attariy dark ; hot
Anua Mt with a thrill of rapogaaacc
tha gripa of hia ttraage aeqaaiataaoe

oa hia hand.
" Ha ! it ia you !—Coaie la, come

la I—let me lead you. HaTe a care

—eliag to the wall—the right haad
—aow then—atay. So—ao—(opealag
tha door of a room, ia which a elagle

eaadle^ wall-aigh ia iu aocket, broke

oa the previooa darkneea) ; here we
are ! here we are I Aad how goea it

thew Too tha (kaak»

Hoaeamaa aow baetliag about, did

the hoaoBia of hia apartment with a

eort of complaoeai ho^tality. He
drew two rough woodoa chairs, thai

ia aome Uta BMrriaMat eeemed to

hare been upaet, aad \mj, eombariag
the nnvaahed aad earpeilem floor, ia

a poeition exactly ooatrary to tb»t

deetined them by their aiaker;—he
drew theae chaira Bear a table strewed

with drinking home, half-emptied

bottlea, aad a pack of carda. Dia^
earicaturea of the laiga eoane ihehlon

of the day, dacoratad the walU ; and
eareleedy throwa oa aaother table, lay

a pair dT huge hona>piatoia, aa im-

meaaeehovel hat,afrilee moaatiohe,

a rooga^pot, aad a ridiaf-whip. All

thla tha Btodeat eompreheadad with a

rapid glaace—hia Up qoiTorad for a
BMNaaot— whether with ehame or

eeora of hiaMolf^ aad thaa throwiag
himaalf oa tha ehair Hoaeeaum had
•atfcrhiB^haaald—
"I hara aoma ta dlacharga my part

of oar agreameai'
" Toa are umH waloooM^" replied

Hoaeamaa. with that toaa of vmm,
yat ttppaat Joaakiitj, whIah aflbnlad

la tha adaa aad maaaar af Aiama
MO! etroapar eaatraat thaa kh aMiia

aanUavadhratoUia.
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hMt«."
" Your pnjer hall b« grmntod.

Before daybrMk to-morrow, I will b«

on the road."

Aram's ftkct brightened.
" There is niv haiul upon it," aaid

Hoiuemaa, earnestly. " You may
now rest aasured that yon are free of

me for life. Go home— marry

—

enjoy your existence, as I have done.

Williin four dayK, If the wind set fair,

I am in Prance."
" My buHineae is done ; I will be-

lieve you," said Aram, frankly and
riiting.

" You may," answered Houseman.
"Suy— I will light you to the door.

Devil and death—bowthed—d candle

dickers
!

"

Acroaa the gloomy paaaage, as the

Andle now flared— and now was
•lulled— by quick fits and starts,

—

Houseman, after this brief conference,

reconducted the student. And as

Aram turned from the door, he flung

his arms wildly aloft, and exclaimed,

in the voice of one, from whose heart

a loatl is lifted,— "Now, now, for

Madeline ! I breathe freely at last
!

"

Meanwhile, Houseman turned mus-
ingly back, and regained his room,

muttering

—

'' Yes— yes

—

mif business here is

also done I Competence and safety

abroad—after all, what a bugbear is

this conscience i—fourteen years have

rolled away—and lo ! nothing dis-

tovered I nothing known ! And easy

circumstances—the very consequence

of the deed—wait the remainder of

my days : my child, too—my Jane

—

shall not want—shall not be a beggar

nor a harlot"

So mosing, Houseman threw him-

self contentedly on the chair, and the

last flicker of the expiring light, as it

' - '
---

; ."iiii«

U sell

<..fs —»>• ".-... .^li.oii ;itakuguias

oontemplatea a aatiihetorj

:... .re

He bad not been long alone before

the door opened, and a woman with a

light in her hand appeared. She was

evidently iutoxicatod. and approaehed

Houseman with a reding and ansteady

step.

" How now. Beast drunk as usual

!

Qei to bed, you she shark, go !

"

" TuKb, in.in, tush ! don't talk to

yoor bet tent," said the woman, sink-

ing into a chair ; and her situation,

disgusting as it was, could not eon-

oeal the striking, though somewhat
ooaree beauty of her laoe and person.

Even Houseman OiIh b<ari being

opened, as it were,
'

ring

prospects of which i. y bad
indulged the conic:: p.-m, was

sensible of the eflbct "i iii' mt ro phy-

aical attraction, and drawing hischaii

closer to her, he said in a tone less

hanh than usual

—

" Come, Bess, come, yon must
correct that d^-d habit of youra;

perhaps I may nuke a lady of yon

after all. What if I were to let you

take a trip with me to France, old

girl, eh ; and let you set off that

handsome het— for you arc devilish

handsome, and that 's the truth of it

— with some of the French gewgaws
yon women lovet What if I werel

would you lie a good giri. eh 1

"

" I think I would, Dick,—I think

I would," replied the woman, showing

a set of teeth as white as ivory, with

pleasure partly at the flatter}-, partly

at the proposition :
" yon are a good

fellow, Dick, that yon are."

" Humph ! " said Housenuui, whose
hard, shrewd mind was not easily

cajoled; "but what's that paper in

your )>o8om, Bess t A love-letter, 1 11

swear."
" 'Tis to you then ; came to yok

this morning, only somehow wr
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"•her, I fMfOt to give H yoa UU

Ha alMicrtemci'MidHooM-
• -inf Ui« cpivil* ia qaaMkm.

'* Hem ! Um Kaaratbra' poataark

—

mr oMtlMr-biUv't etmbbed hand, too I

WiMt OM tW old oraae wMl I"

Ho opoMd tlM Itttor, ukI bMtily
•cMuiiag lu eoQteDi^ olMted ap.

" Mofry. serey !
" cried Im. " my

^ild h ill—djriay. I mi^ aover mo
J. r a^aiB.—ny oi^y eUld,—Um only
tiiinf tliot I<jtc« me.—llmt dooo Dot
loollio mo I

*

"

"Ueyd^. .. •idtbowoiBUi,
•Usfiaff to iiu. ' doo't t«ko on to

;

who M) fond of yon m no I—vlntli
br»l like that

)

"

" Cur»« on yon, hag
!

' oxdaiatod

Hooaemui, daahing hor to the ground
with a rud« brutality :

" jm* love uie!

Pah i My child—my little Jan«.

—

my pretty Jano—my merry Jane

—

my innocent Jane—I will aeek ber

inatantly—instantly! What's mon^

I

what '• eaaa^- -if—if
"

Asd th« iuher, wrttch, rafian aa

km mmt, Btanf to the eore of thai lam

redoeming feeling of his diMolato

nature, struck his breast with h'tt

donched band and rushed from the

room—from the hooaei

CHAPTER VII,

Aramn, asa aoraa.

—

a aiLP aotumv oaAEAonaiaBB.

—

A LAnnank

—

A
asTcaa.

tm mtrry wmi Anak wimm thmfuM.
A kcartjp mtAMmt ^pUiMt • eold :

Aim Funcaso: ttmmln\

when tike gmt poe^

M Mjrglui pool, tkaegk Isr«

la Um( tkmmtm Mlaorai wl

ll*i »m4 Mtnmi alglit :'—

M when. rifWU^ the "h^ light,

eftpriag (/ hmirm iist-bora," the
•nse of frwhBMB tad glory hreaks
poa him. aad kfaidlea lato Um
tolena joyMaem of MQatliv ao^

;

so riaaa the miad tivm Ike eoalaah
platkNi of tiM gloea aad gattt «r Uli^

"the attor and the middle darkaaaa.-
to seme pare and hright redemption
«f oar natare-eoato craHare «r " tiM
Marry threshold.- "dto wgioas mIM
*i calm and seieae air." Never waa a
lAtare mora heaatiftil and toft ihAn

that of Madeline Lester—neirer a
naiors more inclined to Uto ** alwre

tiM satoke and stir of this dim spot,

vhieh BMa call earth "—to oommaae
with iu own high and chaato eraationa

of tlMoght—to make a world oat of

the amotieaa whieh lki§ world kaowN
not a paradlae. whieh aia, and aoapi-

eiol^ and fmr, had aever y«t invaded

—where Ood might reeogaiae no evil,

and aagela forebode do change.

Aram's rttam «ae bow daily, iwy,

even hoaily, expeeteiL Nothiag d^
torbed the soft, thoogb thoo^tftU
sermUty. with whieh hie betrothed

rslled npoa the fbtara. Aram's letter*

had hesa bmi« deeply imprMsed with

the erldeDea ef lov«^ than even hie

apokea tow«; thoae letten had dif

AH«d Dot ao mnch aa agitated Joy, as

a AiN aDd mellav Ught of happipam
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orer ksr h«*rt Every thing. er«n

luiare, Memod inoUned to wmlle with

approbaUon on har bopet. The
vitumn had nerer, hi the memory of

man, worn m> Io /elj a gmrroent : the

balmy aui: ftreMhcning warmth which

•ometimee charaetMriMe that period of

the year waa not broken, aa yet, by

the chilling winds, or the*ullon miiiU,

which speak to ua ao mournfully of

the change that is creeping orer the

beautiful world. The summer riaitanta

among the feathered tribe yet lingered

in flocks, ahowing no intention of

departure ; and their aong—but abore

all, the Bong of the skylark—which,

to the old Engliah poet, waa what the

ni^'htingale ia to the Eaatem—aeemed

even to grow more cheerful as the sun

shortened hia daily task*;—the very

mulherry-tree, and the rich boughs of

the horse-cheatnut, retidned aome-

thing of their verdure ; and the

thousand gioriea of the voodUutd

around Oraaadale were still chequered

with the golden hues that herald, but

beautify, decay. Still no news had

been received of Walter ; and this waa

the only source of anxiety that

troubled the domestic happiness of

the manor-house. But the squire

continued to remember that in youth

he himself had been but a negligent

correspondent ; and the anxiety he

felt ha<l lately a<^umed rather the

character of anger at Walter's forgct-

fulncss, than of fear for his safety.

There were moments when Ellinor

silently mourned and pined ; but she

loved her Kister not less even than her

cousin : and in the pro«ipect of Made-

line's happinesa did not too often

question the fntore respecting her

own.

One evening the slMen were sitting

at their work by the window of the

Jittle parlour, and talking over various

mattore; of which the Qreat World,

•tnuge aa it may seem, never made a

part
They converted in a low tone ; for

Letter aat by the hearth in which a

wood fire had been

appeared to have fa

noon ainmlier. T)i'

to repose, and the v

before thew bathtil ... ..^L.

cloud paeaing overhead darken
heavens jnat immediately abov<

and one of those tieautiful sun ki

that rather characterim; thc-

than autumn, began to f :i

waa rather sharp, and du- n

a pleasant and fk'eahcuiitg uui>e

through the boughs, all sliining iu

the sun-light : it did not, however,

last long, and preMntly there sprung
up the glorious rainlww, an<l the

voioea of the birds, which a minute
before were mute, burst into a general

chorut,— the hut hymn of the declin-

ing day. The sparkling dropa fell fksi

and gratefully from the trees, and
over the whole scene there breathed

an inezpreasible sense of gladnesa.—

•• TIm odonr and th* bannoajr of ev*.'

"How beantil\il'" said Ellinor,

•>auaing from her work. "Ah, aae

the aqvirrcl—is that our pet one Y

—

he is coming close to the window,
poor fellow ! Stay, I will get him
some bread."

" Hush ! "said Madeline, half rising,

and turning quito pale ; " do you hear

a atep without)"
" Only the dripping of the booghH,"

answered Ellinor.

"No, no—it ia he'"—it u lie'

cried Madeline, the blood rus'.i.n;;

back vividly to her cheekf. " I km.w
his atop I

"

And—yes—winding round tlie

house till he stood opposito t

!

dow, the sistors now liehfId I

Aram : the di

.

the locks of 1

1

were flushed I'v nuTf
proltably the joy <t i Hmile,

in which there wa« i.^ .-ii,.<i<. <ir sad-

ness, played over his features, which
caught also a fietitious semblance </
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from the IV* of Um Mitiaffm whieh Ml full upoo Umb.
-Mj Mad«liiM! my lor* I mj

MafdeUMl" bfokc from hU Up*.
" Yo« an raiarned—Uuuik God

—

tlMDk aod-«*fo—well t

'

" Ao4 hmffj ! " addwl Anm, with

• Atttf m**niiif in th* too* of hi*

vok*.
« Hey <Uj, l^jr daj I" oriod th*

•qnfar*^ *Urtlaf m^ "wbai'i thist

Bl«*i m«^ logaMl—wet throogb,

too, immlntly I Noll, ran and op«n
Um door—mora wood on the fir*—
Um pb«*a*nU for rapper-HUid timj,

girl, itaj—Uiore'a Uie key of Um
eeUar—the tweoty-one port—^yon

know it. Ah I ah! Ood willing.

SncoM Aram shall not eomplaia of

U* woloom* back to Ot—dnio I*

OHAFTBR ym.

ooDUKa lATvaB.—Tm oovTBiaATio* aarvan Aam Aa>
MAPauaa.—raa FATAuar roaaBn iatb.

r; walk ham wllh tiwt.

t tapalrtag llM«|kt».*

Ir th«r* bo any tU^ Umtooi^
!.v9ly la Um homaa koart, it ia aflbe-

(xn! All that makoa hope elerated,

or faar gBnonwa, bolooga to th* eap*-

d^ of lovbif. For mj own part, I

do not voador, In looking orer tJio

tbnoaand oraod* and aseto of aaon,

that a* am^y laHftonhta hav* traood

thair tk*ologj—Ikai ao mmj mora-

Ikia bavo wroogbt their ifyatom—from
lore Th* arrom that originated have

wwnrtiiing in thorn that eharma aa,

even whila «• oaill* ai tho thoology,

«r vhil* w« BOgleot tho qrataaa. What
a beautiful flU>rie «<o«ld bo hamaa
aatar*—what a dlviao gnldo vaold bo
haouB reaaaa—if lov* •*!« ladood

thoatnUam of thooao, aad tha ia^l>

taUoa of thoothorl Woarotold of

a piotaia by a graat paint« of old,

tn vUoh an iatei ia lapnaaalod
Mckiag a aaothor venadad to tho

d«ath, who^ oToa ia thai agoay*
airiToa to piavaal th* ohUd froai

ti^aring Hoalf by fanblblaffth* blood

miaglod with tho aUlk.* Bavmaay

thai ad^t hare mad* as

ponaaaoatly wiasr aad batter, bar*
«« loot la loolag that i^etau* I

Oartainly, Ioto aoanmaa a more
toaehiag aaid earaoet aombbnoo, when
«a ind it in aomo rotired and ae-

qaeatored hollow of tho worlil ; when
it i* Boi aUzod ap with th* daily

friroliUea aad potty amotion* of

wbieb a lilt pt^od ia oitioa it to

aoceeearily oompo**d : w* oanaot but
belioTo it a deeper and a more
abeori>ing paarion ; porhi^ wo are

not alwaya right in tho boUoC
Had on* of thai otder of angola to

whoa a kaowladg* of th* Tatar*, or

th* •*niphl« pMMtraliou into th*

hldd*a haariof maa la fcr!>lddoa.

at^rod hi* wiaga OTor th* lov*ly valky
ia whkh th* BMla aooaa of oar hU^

tofy ho* b*0B *aolt aaapettari* adgfat

havoMoaaod tahim BMiaappropriato
to thai paaiacal ipoV *r aMia alaratfd

abora tk* fion* aad alMrt-lir*d pa*>

oka* *f th* ordiaaiy world, thaa th*

lo?« thai *atat*d b*iw**a Madalia*

aad har b<trpth*d. Th*lr aitara*

la *aok othorl Um
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(M)lcli;ll ;ill<l rw,.//i.; (' iij>im1 of tbo

OH'- »uH ti l!r t< I !..i.l. 111 hiiw« »o

irt'litif, ttiid _M t -.. I i;'l. :..'.. fr'in the

(•liror, »>Ul ^..l!,,• 1.-.. !li.i,. ,|,tf,ll.

i-h;ir»<Mcr of the ntli' r ' I'll' r -vni-

|.;iil,i.^* run thn)U^ll lin vi-.i.t • li.iinicl,

1 in a coiinnun fount ; and
!« (lark and troubled in

tii.- hn-t-i (if Anun, wa« now KufiVi
'

not to appear. Since hin return,

ukkhI wm brighter and more truii-

quil : and he aeemed belter fitted to

«I>preciate and reapond to the peculiar

toiuivmoaa of Madeline'a affection.

There are aomo atan which, Tiewe<l

br the naked eye, aeein one, but in

reality are two aepante orlw revelring

round each other, and drinking, each

from each, a aeparate yet united

exixtcnoe :—each ttan seemed a type

of ihem.
I

Had any thing l>een wanting to

complete Madeline's happinoaa, the

change in Aram supplied the want.

The sudden starts, the abrupt changes

of mood and counteiuince, that bad
'

formerly characteriticd bim, were now
|

acirccly, if ever, visible. He seemed

to have redgned himself with con-

;

fidence to the prospects of the future,

and to have for»wom the hagmrd
recollections of the past ; he moved,

and looked, and smiled like other

men ; he was alive to the little eir-

cumatanceaaround him, and no longer

absorbed In the contemplation of a
separate and strange existence within

limself. Some scattered fragments of

his poetry liear the date of ihia time

:

they are chiefly addresMd to Made-
line , and, ami«lst the vows of love, a
-(•irii, Miuictimos of a wild and burst-

-ometimea of a profound and
od happiness, are visible. There

_ at beauty in many of these

fra;nnentA, and they bear a stronger

evi icnce of hrart—they breathe more
of nature and truth, than the poetry

that belongs of right to that lime.

And thus day rolled on day, till it

was now the eve before their bridals.

.\nkn) had dc«nj<

ly<->.ur that he hi

;iii<i that he bad
t'lr tlic |>cnMion « !

t to tell

itiniiitv,

irl

.he

ha<l iM-rn |<rnuiiM:(l. An U> hu atup-

|xi>»e<l n-lation

—

iho illncfui he had

crcalc<l he -', "
.lU'l

iiidee<l till' ny

"K

111. 11 wiM II. i> i...ai<: iu J>iK.iviii>>, '/r to

that e%'ent

1 1 « :i.i 1 1 vi- li. fnrp lh«-ir TTi:4rrimj^c :

of the tornier.

" How fortunate it In," aaid Made-

line, " that our future residence will

be M near my father's. I cannot tell

you with what delight he looks for-

ward to the pleasant circle we shall

make. Indeed, I think he would

scarcely have eonaentod to our wed-

ding, if it had separated us from him."

Aram stopped, and plucked a

flower.

"Ah' indeed, indeed, Madeline.

Yet in the course of the various

changes of life, how more than prolia-

ble it is that we shall l>e divided

from him— that we ahall leave this

spot."

" It is poasible. oertdnly ; but not

probable : is it, Engene
!

"

" Would it grieve tliee, irremedi-

ably, deareHt, were it sol" rejoined

Aram, evasively.

" Irremediably ! What could grieve

me irremediably that did not happen
to you t"

" Should, then, circnmstanoea oocor

to induce us to leave this part of the

country, for one yet more remote,

you eoold submit cheerfully to the

change t"

" I sbonld weep for my father—?

should weep for Ellinor; but
"

•' But whatr
" I should comfort myself in think-

ing that yon would then be yet more
to me than ever

!"
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' I V 'lo jroa tpMk Umm; only

I
' Ah • th»t is oiidlt."

mj ILMlrhne; I hvn no
«l«MiU of jour •flbetloB. Wh«a jov
lov«d MMhM OM^ I lUMW •! OOM boW
Miad. bow dwrolad aaii be tbat lore.

Voo w«f« Boc worn tbriMfb tk» Moal
>riMM 10 • woBMa'k b«rt ; naiOMr
«i( DOT gtitij, Mr joath aor boanlj,

Jid jroa baboU in bm. Wbalover
lUTMlod jrea lawards m% tbai wbleb
nati bava bam aiHrhnriy povwftil

to oMdia jroa owrlaok 0mm onUaaiy
»UBiaaMa;t^ vUI ba aha leSdMiUy
•adariag to rarit>aH ofdiaary nbaaf.
Bat Urtaa. M«Miaa. Da aoi jatk BM vberefore ; bat I tmr, that a
eartaia fuali^ will roMtnIn aa to

leav* tbk qioi mj thortlj aA«r oar

wcddiaf."
' HnrdiMpaofartad nupodrbtber

« ' MUlbaattM. riffUsf.
" Do Bot, OB aay awoBBl, aatioa

tbk ooavarautoa to bin, «r to BUaor

:

' inBiiiiBt far tba Av li tha arU

wtaitni, bal aid no

llMra wan a paaa* (br rvaii

miaataa.
" Do JOB rmaoibar,* obaarrad

Maaallaa, " that it waa about hen
wa BMt that atraaga bmb whom pn.

bad formerly kaowa t"

"Hal wBiit^Hera^wMitr
" What baa beeoBM of binr
" He ia alvroad, I hope." Maid Artm.

eahaly. " Yea, let me think : \>\

time be mmtt he in France. LKnrv.-Mt,

let aa raat bare oa tbia dry tufmny

baak for a litU? while ;" aiul Ama
drew bia arm round Ler wautt, ami,

bia coantananoe Itrighteningaa if with

aoBM thoogbt of iaeraaaing joy, be

poured out anew tboae proteatotiont

of lore, aiid tboae antidpatiooa of

the future, which bcStted the eve of a

morrow no fbll ot aaqHcioua promine.

The heaven of their foto aeemed

ealm and glowio|{. aad Anun did not

draam that the oae amail clood of

fcar wbkb vaa aai within it, and

wbkb ba aloaa babald afar, and

BBpropbatic ofthe atorm, waa cliarKed

witb the tbaadarbok of a doom ka

had protracted, twh (
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" Wkll, Bantinif, we are not fkr

from our nigbt'a rMting-pUoe," nid
Walter, pointing to » milettone on

the road
" The poor beast will be glad when

we geU there, your honour," answered

<u« (orporai, wiping bis brows.
" Which bcaot. Bunting?"

"Augh!—now yoar honour's lerere

!

I am glad to nee you so merry."

Walter sighed heavily ; there was

no mirth at his heart at that moment
" Pray, sir," said the corporal, after

a pause, " if not too bold, has your

honour heard how they be doing at

Qrassdaler
" No, Bunting ; I hare not held

any correspondence with my uncle

since our departure. Once I wrote to

him on setting oflf to Yorkshire, but

I could give him no direction to write

io me again. The fitct is, that I hare

been w aanguine in this search, and
from day to day I hare been so led on

In tracing a clue, which I fear is now
broken, that I hare c<>i ut

off writini^ till I could > to

that certain intelligence wmcn I

flattered myself I should be able ere

this to procure. However, if we are

nnsuccMsfnl at Knaresbro', I shall

write from that place a detailed ac-

count of our proceedings."

"And 1 hopes yon will say as how
I have given your honour satisfaction."

" Depend npon that."

" Thank you, sir, thank you hum-
bly ; I would not like the squire to

think I 'm ungrateful !—angfa,—and
mayhap I may hare more cause to be

grateful by and by, whenerer the

squire, Qod bless him ! in eonsiilera-

tion of your honour's good offioea,

should let me have the bit cottage

rent free."

" A man of the world. Bunting ; a
man of the world

!

"

" Your honour's mighty obleeg-

ing," said the corporal, paiUng his

hand to hia hat ;
" I wondera," re-

newed he, after a short pause, " 1

wonders how poor neighbour Dealtry

is. He was a sufferer last year; I

should like to know how Peter be

getting on
—

'tis a good creature."

Somewhat surprised at thia sadden

sympathy on the part of the corporal,

for it was seldom that Bunting ex-

pressed kindness for any one, Walter

replied,

—

" When I write. Bunting, I will not

fail to inquire how Peter Desltry is ;—
does your kind heart suggest an)

other message to him 1"

" Only to ask arter Jacobina, poor

thing : she might get herself into

trouble if little Peter fell sick and

n^ected her like—anirh! And I

bopeaashow Peter airs the bit cottage

now and then ; but the 8quirc, God
bless him ! will see to tliat snd th«

t«(o garden. I 'm sure-*
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' T(M BM^ rdj oo UuU. BoBtin^."

Mid WA]i«r, inkinf Into • rvnry,

frm *). h be WM «horUj rouMd by

llic o..rj-.r»J.

" I 'spoM Mk> Ma<lelin« be nurriad

•/ore now, joar bononr t Wdl, pny
H«»T«n sbe be happy with thai ert

UnMc! naul'
W»ll«r'« h«*rt b«st flMt«r for •

moamt •» this nddM renark, bat

ho WM plamd to find that the time

when lh« ttieoyht of Madeline'* mar-

riago •m aeeompanied with painlbl

eoiodea wm entirely gone by; the

reJeetfoo, hewetrer, indnoed a new
train ti idea, and withoot replying

to the eorponil, he nnk into a deeper

meditation than belbre.

The shrewd BaBtinc saw that it

was not a ikTOonble moment fcr

reaewlBg the eonrenation ; he there-

fore aaflhred his hor«e to &II back,

sad taking a quid from his tobaoco-

hox. WM soon so well entertained m
his master. In this manner they

rode OB far about a eonple of miles,

the tnmiag growing dwker m they

proceeded, wiiea a green opening in

the read biongkl than within view of

a Kipqr^ eooiBpaMnt: the scene wm
•o sodden and pletarasqae, thai it

aruiiMd the yoonf traveller from his

! M his tired bom walked

(be bridle about its neck,

ba looked with an enmesi 9j9 on the

Tsgiant settlement beside his path.

The moon had Jost risen above a dark

eopM in the rear, and east a broad,

deep ahndow along the green, without

IsiasMlut ^« vi^ •*M^ of ^« flrw

whieh glowed and tfutkltd in the

darker raeam of the waste bind, m
the gloomy Ibrme of the IgyptkuM
ware seen mmiy eowertnf ronnd Iht

blaaai A seHMeriUa sort is, perhaps^

one of the nuMt flrtlrhtf thai the

green laaea of old Rnghnd aibird,

—

to me U has always an irrmlaHble

attraction, partly from lu own daloMg
partly from thoMe#nsioelaiien. When
I WM a mere boy, tad benl «• • loll*

tary exonrrien ever pnrla of Bngland
and Seotland, I mw awneihing of that

wild people.—thoogh not periwpe so

muchM the ingenioos Qeorge Hanger,
to whoae meaaoin the reader may l>e

referred for lome rather amtming
pages on glpaj lifk As Walter wm
still eyeing the eneampmcnt, he in

return had not eeeaped the glance of

an old erone, who came running han-

tily up to him, and begged permission

(0 tell his fortune and to hare her
hand eroesed with silrer.

Very few men under thirty ever

sineerdy reftise an olTer of this sort

Nobody betteres in theee predictioui^

yet every one likes hearing them

:

and Walter, after faintly refusing the

propoeal twice, eonnentecl the third

time : and drawing up his horae, sub-

mitted his hand to the old lady. In

the meanwhile, one of the younget
urehins who had accompanied bet

had run to the encampmcuts for a

light, and now stood behind tiie old

woman's shoulder, rearing on high a
pine brand, which eut over the little

group a red and wtirdlike glow.

The reader must not imsgine we
are now about to call his credulity In

aid to eke out any interest he may
feel in oor story ; the old crone wm
but a vulgar gipsy, and she predicted

to Walter the same fortune she always

predicted to those who paid a shilling

for the propbeqr—nn heirea with

blue qrea eeven children—trouble*
abont the epoch of forty-three, happily

soon over—and a healthy old tgv,

with an easy death. Though Walter
WM not Impressed with any revercn-

thU awe for these vatleinatlons, he
yei eoold not refrain ftvm iaaairing

wiMllMr the JonrMijr en wUek be wns
al prmeni bini was llkelj to provj

lln ha el^eet

Tli an Ul aighl.* Mid the old

UfUnc np b« wild fece and
elAn leekawtthn ayalerieaa aii^"T Is

an Ul night for thMi aa seeke. and S>
lh«B M aka.—geli nbenl——

*

o IS
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« He—who r
" No matter I—70a may be m»>

ta\, young sir, yet with yon hMl not

ttc«n w. The moon thai, and the

wind tbera—promiae ibatyoa will get

yoor deaire*. and find them croaaen" .

The corporal had liateoed Tery aX-

t«ntively to theee prediction*, and waa

now alioul to throat forth hi* own
hand to the aoothaayer, when from a
eroea roa<l to tne right came the tonnd

of lioofM, and preaently a horaeman at

fall trot pulled up beaide them.
" Mark ye, old ahe devil, or you,

int— in thiH the road to Knareabro'1

"

The gipaj drew back, and gazed on

the countenance of the rider, on which

the red glare of the piue-braad ahone

tall

" To Knareebro', Bichard, the dare-

devil I Ay, and what does the nunping
bird want iu the old ncstl Welcome
back to Yorkshire, Richard, my ben-

cove!"
" Ha !

" Mid the rider, shading hia

eyes with his hand, as he returned the

gaze of the gipey—" is it you, Beea

Airliei— your welcome is like the

owl's, and reads the wrong way. But

I must not stop. This t^ea to

Knaresbro', then Y

"

" Straight as a dying man's cnrae to

hell," replied the crone, in that meta-

phorical style in which all her tribe

love to speak, and of which their

proper language ia indeed almost

wholly compoaed.

The horseman answered not, but

spurred on.

"Who is thatt" asked Walter,

eameetJy, as the old woman stretched

her tawny neck after the rider.

"An old friend, sir," replied the

Egyptian, drily. " I have not aeen

him theae fourteen years ; but it ia not

Beas Airiie whoisapt to forgit friend or

*ot. Well, air, shall I tell your honour'A

good luek t "—(here she turned to the

lorporal. who sat ereet on hi* saddle,

with his hand on his bolster,)— " the

eolrtiir of the lady's hair—and "

"Hold your tongu", vdu nni>. <.(

Satan!" interrupted the cor]M>r.il,

fiercely, as if his whole tide of thought,

BO Utely fiivonrable to the aootb«yer,

had undergtme a deadly rerenion.
" Pleaae your boiiour, it's getting bte,

we had better be jogging
'

"

" You are right," said \'

ring his jaded horve; an

kis adieu to the gipsy, he *m mx>u

oat of sight of the encampment.
" Sir," said the eorponU, join 1

1

master, " that is a man as I hn\

afore ; I knowed hia a(I>

in a crack
—

'tia the man
to Orsasdale artcr Mr. Ar
saw arterwards the Bight

on Sir Peter Thingvmeboi..

I

"Banting," said Walter, in a low

voice, " / too have been trying to

recall the face of that man, and I too

am persuaded I have seen it l)efore.

A fearful anqtiefam, amounting almost

to conviction, creeps over me, that

the hour in which I last saw it was

one when my life was in peril In a

word, I do believe that 1 behi id that

fiM:e bending over me on thi night

when I lay under the bed ^, and
so nearly escaped murder ! If I am
right, it was, however, the mildest

of the rufllans ; the one wb 1 eoun-

selled his comrades against dcipateh-

ing me."

The corporal shuddered.
" Pray, air," aaid he, after i mo-

ment's pause, "do see if your ,Jstol«

are primed :—so-so. Tis not out

o' nature that the man may have some
'complices hereabout, and may think

to wayUy us. The old gipey, too,

what a fiice she had ! Depend on it,

they are two of a trade—augh.'—
bother !—whaugh I

"

And the corporal granted hia moat
significant grunL

" It is not at all unlikely. Banting;
and as we are now not tu trom
Knaresbro', it will be prudent to ride

on aa fast as our hontes will allow us.

Keep up alongside"
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•• CerUlnlr — I It j.iirt-«. t >.;;r

honour," t-xid tlie i-orjxiral, cr'tlm^ on

Umi Md« whert Um lMilf« beiag

Uiianart, aa Maboah «m Um likaly

to be laid. " I mn Mort for xe«r
hoQow's nfcBly Ihaa ay ««a, or wluii

ft brat* I tbodd b» Mgb I

Tb« aM(«r Mid nan troUod on fbr

•noM UiU« dfalaiw, wboi tb«jr p«r-

'^vad a daik objael movinf aloof by
tbe graat oa the alda of Um road. Tba
Mrponl'a hair hriatiad he attarwl

M oath, vhieh ha Blatook for a prayer.

Walter fait hU braath grvtr a little

thkk at he watdMd the motioBS of

the olfieel ao inperfaetly beheld ; pra-

aeotly, hoverer, it grew into a nuui

oo horaehaek. trotting rery alowly

aloaf the graas ; and aa tlMy aow
nearad hia, they reeogniead the rider

they had jnal eeea, vheaa th^ mifhi
hare iaiagiaed, firoia the paee at which
be left them belbra^ to have beea
ffoaridewiidy a hid of them.

The harwuiaa taraed roaad aa he

" Pny, gaatlemea," mid he, la a
toae eC graat aad evideat aaziely,
" how far ia H t* Kaanihro' 1

"

" Doa% aaawer hiai, yoar hoaear,"

whUperad the corporal.

" Probably.- replied Walter, oaheed-

lag thia adviee, " yea kaow thia road

better thaa we do. It caaaot, how-

ever, be ahore three or fc«r milw

** Thaak yea. rir,—It ia loaf daee
I have beea in them parte. I amd
to kaow the eoaatry, hai they have
mdeaewiaadaaadateBBgimelnBBim,
aad I aow aeaicaly raeofaim aaythiag
familiar. C«M oa thia hrala I earm
"n M I aay!" repeated the howaama

r tiffa hiafroaad taalh, la a toae

'>?ry ri>b«B«oee : " I aerer waated
I' I
'

I'l ' i. >iefore, and the beaat

r.:' .i. lame m a tree. Thia
> ing to go faater thaa other

are yoa a fatherf
rupt qaeatiea. whieh «aa
a •hMTpi, •ttaiaad valea^ a

l:fl.- ...':-l v.\' r. H* i«pHed
oil' ru\ III the ti<-^'i<Mf, and wMaboat
to apor onward, whea tbe hormama
eoatiaaed—aad there wm aomething

ia UiToiee aad nuBBcr thateoauwUed
atteatloa.

—

" And I am in doubt whether I have

a child or not.—By O— ' it is a bitter

gnawing atale of wind.—I may reacii

Kaareabro' to tad my oely daai^ter

dead, air !—dead!

-

Dwpite Walter'a aaapieioaa of the

apeaker, he eoald aot hot fael a

thrill of sympathy at the vkible

dirtrma with which them worda were

aaid.

* I hope aot," aaid he, InTolontarily.

* Tbank yon, air," replied the horm-

man, trying iaeAtetaallv tw spur on

hie ateed, whieh almoat came down at

the eflbrt to proeeed. " I have ridden

thirty milea acro« the country at full

apeed, for they had no poct-horam ai

the d—d place where I hired thia

bnite. Thia waa the only ereatare I

eoald get for love or money ; and now
the d«rfl only knowa how importaut

ofwymomeatmaybe. While I apeak,

mj child may breathe her kat!"
Aad the laaa broaght hia deaehed
Set oa the ahoalder of hia hone in

mingled epite aad rm«.
" All Aam, year hoaoar," whiapered

theeorporaL

"Sir," cried the horaeman, now
raiaing hia Toice, ** I need not have

aaked if yoa had lieen a father—if you

had, you wouM have had compaaaioa

oa m* ere thia,—yea woald have leat

m* year ova bona."
" Tha impadaat rognef mattered

the eorpaiaL
" 8ir,' repUod Walter. ** it la aot U

the tale of every atraager that a maa
gIvmbelieC"

"BeUafl—ah. tcH, well. Hia ao
matter.* aaid the honMaaa. eollealy.

"There waa a time^ama, wheal would

hava foroed what 1 aow aollcit ; hut

my heart "kgeae. Bideoa eir—ride
ea, aad the eatm ef

"

• a
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"If. ...

IuUsIt. " If I

V • - >• .....;
-oM, for

„ . - but M a

pnarc I"

" H« !" said the horaemao, delibo-

rat«ly, " have ve met before t"
" I belieTe so."

" Anti 70U hare had eanae to com-

plain of me 1 It may be—it may be

:

iiut were the grave before me, and if

one lie would amite me into it, I

solemnly swear that 1 now utter bat

the naked truth."
" It would be folly to tnut him.

Buntingl" said Walter, taming round

to bis attendant
" Folly !—sheer madness—bother I"

"If you are the man I take yon

for," said Walter, "you once raised

}-our voice a^inst the murder, though

you assisted in the robbery, of a
traveller :— that traveller was myself.

I will remember the mercy— I will

forget the outrage ; and I will not

Itelieve that yon hare derised this

tale as a snare. Take my horse, sir

;

I will trust you."

Houseman, fnr it wm he, flung

himself instantly from his saddle.

" I don't ask Ood to bless you : a

blesAing in my mouth would be worse

than a curse. But you will not repent

this : you will not repent it >

"

Houseman said these few words

with a palpable emotion ; and it was

more striking on account of the

evident coarscneaa and hardened bru-

tality of his nature. In a moment
more he had mounted Walter's horve,

and turning ere he sped on, inquired

at what place at Knaresborough the

hoPM should be sent. Walter directed

him to the principal inn ; and House-

man, waving his hand, and striking

his spurs into the animal, wearied

as it was, shot out of sight in a
moment

" Well, if erer I seed the like
!

"

quoth the corporal " Lira, lint la.

'
' lira, lara, la, la, la!

•—bother!"
. ..> my good-natare does not pl«aN

you. Hunting!"
" Oh, sir, it does not slnnify : we

shall hare our throats cut—that's all."

" What, you don't believe the

totyt"
"11 Blew your honour, / am no

fool.-

" Banting I

"

" Sir."

" You forgot yourself."

"Augh!"
" So you don't think I aboald have

lent the horse
!

"

" Sartainly not"
"On occasions like these, every

man ought to take care of himself!

Prudence before generosity t

"

"Ofasart«inty, sir!"
" Dismount, then,— I wantmy hone.

Tou may shift with the lame one."
" Augh, sir,— Itangh !

"

" Rascal, dismount, I say
!

" said
' Walter angrily : for the corporal wait

,
one of those men who aim at governing

their masters ; and his selfishness now
irritated Walter as much as his

impertinent tone of superior wiiidom.

The corporal hesitated. He thought

an ambuscade by the road of certain

occurrence ; and he was weighing the

danger of ri<ling a lame horse against

I

his master's displeasure. Walter, per-

ceiving he demurred, was aeixed with

so violent a resentment, that he d&ahed
up to the corporal, and grasping him
by the colhtf, swung him, heavy as he
was,—being wholly unprepared for

such force,— to the ground.

Without deigning to look at his

condition, Walter mounted the soan<l

horse, and throwing the bridle of tli«

lame one over a bough, left the

corporal to follow at his leisure.

There ia not, perhapa, a more fwrc

BtAte of mind than that which we
experience when we hare eommitte<l

an act we meant to be generous, and
faar to be foolish
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.

• CCf.-l

If I »LuuU uow lure given

h to a rillain;—if I tlMold
. -fitted him to an oatng« agaiiMi

What more probsbUI Tei,

u toM o(k«r band, if hk ttaty be
rue }>-tf bte «Uld be dylBK,—Md if.

nreagh mj rneaa^ be obuia * laai

terriew with berl Well, weU. leC

le hopeeo!"
Hera be wm joined bj the cotponl, boetler.

I jf iLc
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at Uib ipot won 1. 1 trmilnate hi*

ntmnhm and hb hoficft. But the

joang hoart of Ut« tnirollcr «»»
buojred op with exp«cUtion. lAmkhm
baek to Um oreat* of the lut mw
wMkM, ho thoogfat bo recognlMd tbo
finger of DeoUojr guiding bim from
step to itep, and now rmtiii^f on the
Mceoo to which it had hntuglit his

foot. How winfpilarly complete had
b«oo tbo train of cirrnnntanrr. wl.tch,

linking thingaaeeii! ^,

moot diMimilar, hu . . ..to

ono continuous chain of cviilcucc

!

the trivisl incident that le<l hint to

the «addler'« ithop ; the accident that

brought the whip that bad been hi*

father's to his eye ; the account from
Courtland, which liad conducted htm
to thiji remote part of the country;
and now the narratire of Elmore lead-

ing him to the spot, at which all

inquiry seemed as yet to pause ! Had
he l>een led hither only to Uuar

repeated that strange tale of nuiKlen

and wanton disappearance—to find

an abrupt wall, a blank and impene-
trable barrier to a course hitherto so

c<jntinuoasly guided onl Had he
liocn the sport of Fate, and not its

Instrument 1 No; he was filled with

a serioos and profound con%'iction,

that a disooTery which he of all men
was best entitled by the unalienable

cbims of blood and birth to achieve

was reserved for him, and that this

grand dream of childhood was now
about to be embodied and atuined.
He could not but be sensible, too,

that as he had proceeded on his high
enterprise, his character had acquired
a weight and a thoughtful serious-

ness, which was more fitted to the

nature of that enterprise than akin
to bis earlier temper. This conscious-

JiOM swelled bis bosom with a pro-

tsund and steady hope. When Fate
•elects ber bnman agents, her dark
and mysterious spirit is at work
within them ; she moulds their hearts,

she exalu tboir eiieigie% die abapes

thcin to the part dill- li:u- i,

and rcn<icn« the n.nr; ,t

worihv of tli<- M^ilenin end.

Tliim clicwiiii,' the cud of his in

volved and deep rrflectiono, the youni;

adventurer pained at but opponite hi*

hosty wbo was still bond' ' \\*

pleaaant task, and every i

excited by the exercise

morning air, breaking i

of some old rustic song.

in mood between himself and ibis

'• Uavrs'd laitrrsr by tbs worM'a grsM

struck forcibly upon bim. Mine boot,

too, was one whose appearance was
better suited to his occupation than
his prufiMsion. He might have told

some three-and-sixty year ' • vrLS

a comely and green old a. k

was firm and ruddy, not w,,.. ;.,^.ii;y

cups, but the fresb witness of the

morning breezes it was wont to court

;

liis frame was robust, not corpulent

;

and bis long grey hair, which fell

almost to hu shoulders, his clear blue

eyes, and a pleasant cur>'e in a
mouth characterised by habitual good
humour, completed a portrait that

even many a dull observer would have
paused to gaze upon. And, indeed,

the good man enjoyed a certain kind
of reputation for his :»>mely looks and
cheerful manner. His picture had
even been taken by a young artist in

the neighbourhood ; nay, ' • I'V-—"*.*

bad been multiplied int<>

somewhat rude and scc: .

(iUthful, which might be seen '

ing no iinconspicuous nor dust v

in the principal printxhop of the town :

nor was mine host's character a con-

tradiction to his looks. He had seen

enough of life to be intelligent, and
had judged it rightly enough to lie

kind. He had passed that line so

nicely given to man's codes in thos«>

admirable pages which first added
delicacy of tact to tbo strong ucnne ot

English oompodtioB. "We have just
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%li<i'i> eiii^'ufh," it i<i oil *omi-wlin>'

Ib r'"*- >y- <<.!/ r. "to laakt- u« IkjI*-,

but ii->l ctM'i;,'ft t. iiijlki' i)» l-.w, ..no

ftao(hrr~ Our i.-'--! I.ui.l|..r.l. \-i'«

b« Willi Km »..li.'. U»A II, (.r l.i'.iol

•ftthi* liuut- Til'- ..iiti'rv iii:iki '-pLT

IBii;i>t flATr firil .!..-.l «;• M,,;, 'i, .^.tl^

« eounlrrjart t- u.-, f'uu'.r;, lur^u-;

hk booM wu eqaallj b<MipiUbl« to

the poor—kk baut eqwJIjr tender. In

• nnlara wimt tham mptriMM, to

mot, aad eqaaQj op«, in lla wwm
•inpiidty. to dkHiwiL Panet bo witb
th«e«****| OorgiuMUrawM
Ibjr polroo—70( • pntroB Hmm dkbt
not »aot M«fit in tbj enpneitgr k
•••l.lotn bare of rtwtnL Tha pa\A\e

-•ton to » bouM nice

< liO reqairm • tbini per-

•ua to Uil bim bow to eppfwinto tbo
mint Affoed netar* and good eboert
Am Walter stood and eoateinplated

Um old man hendi^ ew tbe eveei
fraab aartb (and tben.ginneing round,
a* tbe qaiet fuden atreteblns awaj
on dtber ride whb ila boondariea loet

aaonff tbe tbiek erefgraanX »>•-
tbii« of tbai grateAil and OMralialns
•tiUnaM vftb wbiek aoae eowiinr
Msane genarally inapiiea wm, wben wo
awake to iu wnaininMniM from tbe
troobied drtaai of dark and anqaiet

u^t» Mole orer bia mind ; and
'«in old Unea wbidi bk ancle, who
"^ ibe aoA and raatk moralil/
•I penradea tbe anelMt nee of

Hoglkb BinatraK bad tM«kt bia,
«b«n a boj, eaae p! Uj Into bla

rMoUaellen »—

-M-Nhall,wlBMMn

''••Moeal
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hut > )ouUi then, living in tbi* town

•ou)o jomi mgo, and be wm very

ciirioitA in plants, tnd flowen, and
•ucii Uk«. I b«Te b««rd the panon
•a}-, he knew more of thoae innooent

matten than any man in tbia eoonty.

Al that time I waa not in ao floariah-

ing a way of buatneaa aa I am at

preaent. I kept a little inn in tb«

outakirta of the town ; and baTing

formerly )>ecn a gamekeeper of my
l^onl \ 1 was in the habit of

eking out my little profita by accom-

panying gentlemen in fishing oranip»'

shooting. So one day, air, I went out

fishing with a strange gentleman from
London, and, in a Tery quiet retired

spot acme miles oflf*, he stopped and
plucked aome herbs that seemed to

me common enough, but which he
declared were most curious and rare

things, and be carried them carefully

away. I heard afterwards he waa a
great herbalist, I think they call it,

but he was a vcr}' poor fisher. Well,

sir, I thought the next morning of

Mr. Aram, our great scholar and bota-

nist, and fancied it would ple-ine him
to know of these bits of graaa : to I

went and called upon him, and begged
leave to go and show the spot to him.

So we walked there; and certainly,

sir, of all the men that ever I saw, I

never met one that wound round your
heart like this same Eugene Aram.
He waa then exceedingly poor, but he
never complained ; and was much too

proud for any one to dare to offer him
relief. He lived quite alone, and
u.<n ally avoided every one in hia walks;

hut, sir, there waa something so

engaging and patient in his manner,

and his voice, and his pale, mild

countenance, which, young as he waa
then, for be waa not a year or two
above twenty, was marked with sad-

ness and melancholy, that it quite

went to your heart when you met him
or spoke to him.—Well, sir, we walked

to the pUce, and very much delighted

ho seemed with Um arreen things I

' nhowed him ; and aa I was alvays of a
romniunicstive temper— rather a gos-

sip, sir, my nei(,'hlK>unt Msy— I ma<le

him smile now and then by my
reroarka. He seemod pleaaed with

ne, and talked to mo going home
about flowers, and gardening, and

•neb like ; and sure it waa better thsn

a book to bear him. And after that,

when we came acroa one another, be

would not ahun me as he did others,

but let me atop and talk to him ; and

then 1 asked bis advice about a wee

turn I thought of taking, and he told

me many curious things which, sure

enough, 1 found quite true, and
brought me in afterwards a deal of

money. But we talked much almut

gardening, for I loved to bear him
talk on those matters ; and so, sir, I

was struck by all he said, and could

not rest till I took to gardening

myself, and ever since I have gone on,

more pleased with it every day of my
life. Indeed, sir, 1 think these harm-
less pursuits make a man's heart

better and kinder to his fellow-crea-

tures ; and I always take more plea-

aure in reading the Bible, i<|>«cially

the New Testament, after having

spent the day in the garden. Ah,
well, I should like to know what has

booome of that poor gentleman."

"I can relieve your honest heart

about him. Mr. Aram is living in

• * *, well off in the worid, and
universally liked; though he still

keeps to his old habits of reserve."

"Ay, indeed, sir! I have not

beard any thing that pleased me more
this many a day."

" Pray," said Walter, after a mo-
ment's pause ; " do yon remember the

circumstance of a Mr. Clarke appear^

ing in this town, and leaving it in a

very abrupt and mysterious mannerl

"

" Do I mind it, sir! Yea, indeed.

It made a great noise in Knaresbro'—
there were many suspicions of foul

play about it For my part, I too

had my thoughts, but that 's neither
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e.

» frkad," add Walter, mwtrr
4 ^» wotkm. " yon
ic mora deeply than I

'

a woald fire ni'

'T eoa)«(>tar« n-

•r>i, ue i»— or ! a ne»r rciaiivc

TiM old aaa looked wistfully in

Uier's Cm*. ** iMleed," Mid he.

.«iy, "yo* are woleoa»« "ir t.. all I

>i9«; bai thai is V' <>r

•ihiag nther. Bui « rn

\> tUt walk, sir t ii'a more retired.

'i4 yoa eror bear of out Bidutrd

-H will ym, He knew my|
lor . I iMui he kaew Clwke :

;

- Mid Clarke WM in Ue debt wkea i

c l«(l tbe towm eo eaddea^y."
j

The oM BMB shook hie heed rnyste-

oosly, and looked rouML " I wiU
llyoo.* sidke.k^rittghisheBdea
^ > •t's arm, aad speekiay la hie eer

;

lid DOt aeeaee a^y oae wroof-

... Uil 1 havo aiy doaUs thai

lieseman aardeied hiok'

"Orsat Ood!" marmitred Walter,

liBfiaf to a peai far aapport. * Qo
n besd me »ot—heed ae aot far

• aske go ott."

^y, I kaow aothiiv eertala

—

titiaf oerteia, believo 01^" said the

• irdfl had prodaoed : " it may \—
-cUor thaa I thlak for, and my rsa-

MMM are Boi Tmy Miwib bat yoa shall

hsar thaak " Mr. Obrka, yoa know.
•saM to Ihle towa lo iMtlve a hgaey
yoa kaow the partiealaist'

W.It«r inipatleatfy aodded aiiial.

•ofh he eeeaed la poor
was a lively earelem BMa,

*bo Uksda^yaempaajrwhowooldiit
an«1 tdl atoflai^ aad dfiak o' aifhu

;

rnaa essetly, bet a w«ak
>r fM the Ml9 peneas of

tluH lown, H

h.

J.'

I'ntm—ui a c\iAr*c-

flii^ate; and tbers

>' about him,

rlroude oot.

r having

:i road;

anil a Kirangrr, wi;
" "" at

my little iaa, aeau y.

that thoogh he r<

swear to hie pertoii

that he had been ..,,

bofere oa the Londoa road by Hooae-

maa. Notwithstanding all this, ss

Iloascmaa had some raspertable eoe-

nexione in the town—amoog hla

relatioBS, by the by, was Mr. Araa

—

ae he was a thorooghly boon eompa>

nloo—a good shot—a bold rider—

ezeelleat at a eong, and rwj eheerfnl

and merry, he was not without as

moeh eompany as he pleased ; and the

first night he and Mr. Clarke came
together, they grew mighty Intiaaate

;

indeed it seemed sa if thaj had BMt
beforei On the aif^t Mr. Cbrfce die-

appeared. I had baaa on aa exeorsioa

with eoBO geatlamen ; sod in coase

qoeaee of the mow which haA been

heary daring the biter part of the

day, I did not retora to Knaraebro'

tUl past midnight In walkiag

throagh the tewa, I perceired two

men sained la eanxal iionrenatinn -

oae of them, I am tare, was Clarke

;

the other was wrapped ap la a great

eoat^ with the eape orer his fiMS; bat

the watehmaa had met the eame maa
aloaa at aa earlier hoar, aad, pattiag

Mide the aape^ pereihad that It wae

with Oaike after that hoar."

'Bat WM aoi He
r

Slight^;
alght wlU

logeae Arem ; that on leariag Aram'b

hioi^ he met Clarke^ aad woaderiag

Aepeeed that he

rtLe ah
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tb«t he, the latter, ui inrftlid, should

be out at BO late an hour, he walked
•ome way with him, in order to learn

the cauM; but that Clarke Memed
eonfuaed, and waa reetrred, and on
hi* guard, and at hut widied him
good-by abruptly, and turned away.

That he, HouiMMiKin, !i»<l n > il<iu1>l he

left the towi. I-

intention of li

ant] making utl' ».: «ck he
UmI Iwrrowcd from '•'

" But, Aruii—wa» lliiit hu^picioua,

najr, abandoned character— thin

H<Niaeii>ao

—

iii li Aramf*
"Not at IK .,' diMUntly

rcif" ' " ' !i..ii-.iiniii )>ving a faiiii-

liii -ort of a fellow, Araui
c<ju .., (...iitapa, always thake him
off*; HDit Aram allowed that Houne-
ni:in liiid spent the evening with him."

"Amino RUHpiiion re«it««l on Aramt"
The host turned round in ama2«-

ment. - " llcu/cns above, no ! One
might as well Huxpcct the lamb of

eating the wolf!

"

But not thus thought Walter I.<ester

:

the wild words occa»ionally uttered by
the student— bii« lone habitat—his

frequent starts and co loquy with self,

all of which had, even from the first,

it has been seen, excited Walter's sus-

picion of former guilt, that had mur-
dered the mind's wholesome sleep,

now rushed with tenfold force upon
his memory.

" But no other circumstance trana-

pired t Is this your whole ground
for Kiwpicion ; the mere eircamstaQce
of Houseman'n being last seen with

Clarke I

"

"Consider also the diasolute and
bold character of Houseman. Clarke

evidently had his jewels and money
'lith him—they were not left in the

house. What a temptation to one
who was more than suspected of baring

m the course of his life taken to

plunder! Houseman shortly after-

wards left the country*. He Ii.ik never

returned to the town since, ihongh

his daughter lirea here with his wife's

mother, and has ooeMJonally gone up
to town to see him.

" And Aram—he abo left Knarea-

bro' soon after this m> sterioua ercnt
!

"

"Yes! an old aunt m YnrV wlm
' hod never aaaiatod

life, died and beqne.>

about a month af < >a re-

ceiving it, he nil ><ut to

London—the beei pUee for i»uch clever

BohohmL*'
" Ha! But are 70a sure that the

aunt dic<l ] that the legacy was left

)

llighi this be no tale to give an
excuse to the spending of money
otherwise acquired ?"

Mine host looked almost with anger
on Waller.

" It is clear," said he, "you kno
nothing of Eugene Aram, or yoi.

would not speak thus. But I can

aatikfy your doubts on this head I

knew the old lady well, and in

was at York when she died, li-

every one here knows something >

the will, for it was rather an ecccutrii

one."

Walter paoaed irresolutely. " Will

you accompany me," he asked, "t*

the house in which Mr. Clarke lodge^l

—and, indeed, to any other pla<<

where it may be pmdeni to institut'

inquiry?"
" Certainly, sir, with the biggest

pleasure," said mine host ;
" but you

must first try my dame's butter and
eggs. It is time to breakCsst."

We may suppose that Walter-

simple meal waa soon over; an<l

growing impatient and resUesa to

commence his inquiries, he deaoended

fit>m his solitary apartment to the

little backroom behind the l>ar, in

which he had, on the ni ' '

wtn mine host and his l>

supper. It was a snug, -

scoted room ; fishing-rodB

arranged against the wall, ....^

also decorated by a portrait of the

landlord himself two old Dutch pio-
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(urr* ot fruit and game, a long;

qu»int f«<litoD«d fowUng-pieco, and,

oi>[N>.i'.<> ;h« fir»-plac«, a noble •tag'*

hf^.l ui-l intlen. On Ui« w1ndow-4i(«t

ixaak Wal'

ivi irfeiTf

« -I: lU graan baize corcr, luia me
rr-ijoont marka pwplng ont from ila

'-' '- T^agaa; and, aloae naattir-

!ig ihiu beaatifbl •enlen

...c Uula ^ildran to cuu..

Qlo ma, and ibrUd than not,"

•otraral of Ukm liUl* volamta with

g»j blndinga, and marrelloaa eoot«nU
of hjwad fiMt. vbJeh dalight tha

'eaith-apallaii urebia, and wUeh were
Um aooroe of golden honn ' to the

)d man'H Kt^ndrhil'lren. in thair
' -iipiie from " Icaruing'ii little tone-

!>eat%*—

WkMvaHi ika 4aaai Jltanlw^ tai look

Aa4 *fm bar Uiry tkirmf, and lanM kar

Mine boat waa still employed by a
ige brovQ loafand loma bahad pika;
iid mine boaiaaa, a quia! and aenaa
!d fakdjr, waa alt«mat«l|]r nfaling her-
-If and a bwga briadlad eai fkm a
;»te of " toMrtan ehoar."

old man waa haatUj oon-

repaat. a little knoek ai
lit door waa beard, and [.reaentljr an
:<ierij gantlenan in black put hia

•^ into the room, and, peroaiving
:,« atraager, wonld have drawn ha^

;

ut both landhwljr and landkrd, boat-

itg op, entraalod hia io eater bjr tha
.{•peilation of Mr. Summon. And
liea, a« the gentleman —t'Hg^jr

>aldod to the inritatioa, the laadladj,

inUag to Walter, aald^—"Oar
leqgrBan. air: and thoogh I aaj it

^>ra hia hot, thera h aei a nun who,
niriatiaa rartnea were eonalderad,

•o aooa to be a biehop.*

<>uihl Bj good bdj.- Mid Mr.
twrnara, langhing aa he bowed to

^ alter. " Yea aee, ilr, thai it ia ao

trifling adraotaga to a Knaraabro'
reputation :o have our hostoM'a good
word. But, indeed," turning to the
landla<ljr, and anauming a grare and
nnpreaaiTe air, " I have little mind fbr

->ting now. You know poor Jane
Hooaemaa,—a mild, quiet, bluo^yed
ereatnra.—the died at davhreak thi«

:-ng ! Her f..ther had come fh>ni

'i ezpreaslj to see her : the died
...« Arms, and, I hear, he la almoat

in a state of frenxj."

The boat and boateaa idgnified their

eommiaeration. "Po'ir little girlf*

aid the Utter, wiping her ejroa ; "her'a
waa a hard (ate, and Khc felt it, child

aa she waa. Without the care of a
mother—and auch a lather t Yet he
waa fond of her."

" Mj reaaon for calling on >^ou waa
thia," renewed the flcrgyiuan,a(Iilreaa-

ing the boat :
" jrou knew IIouftcuMn

formed ; me he alwaja ahunuc<I, and,

I fitney, ridicjlod. He is in distreta

now, and all that ia forgotten. Will

you aeek him, and inquire if any
thing in my power can aflbrd him
eonaoUtion 1 He ta»j be poor : / can
pay for the poor child's burial. 1

loTod her; aha waa the beat girl at

Mn. Summera'a achool.'

"Certainly, sir, I will ncvV him,"

aid the Undlord, bt nd
then, drawing the clerg \

.

.he

informed him In a whi»|H;r of bl«

engagemrnt with Walter, un-l with

the present punuit and mcdiutod
inquiry of hia gueat ; not fuivcitiug

to inainaate his aaqddon of the gnili

of the BUB whom be waa bow edled
npoa to eompaaaloo>a«.

The eletgyniaa maaed a little : and
then, approaching Walter, oflored bis

aerrtoea in the atead of the pabliean

in ao fkank and oordial a maaner, that

Waller at oaee aeeepted theas.
" Let aa oobm bow, then," aaid the

good eamle—Ibr he waa but the enrate

—aaetag Walter'a Impatienoe; "and
ftiat we wilt go to the houae in which
Clarke h>dged : I kaow it well.-
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The two j'entlemfn n«w eommencc*!
1 m WM no

! hetoogbt

t» I" alienee of

tin < ^' on the

attract II ini« ut uic anociu and neinor
able town to whieh hU porpOM had
brought him.

" Renuu'lcable,'' aaid the conte,
" alike in history and tradition : look

yonilcr" (pointing aboTe, as an open-

ing in the road gare to riew the frown-

ing and beetled ruina ot the shattered

castle) ;
" yon would be at some loas

to recognise now the truth of old

Leland's description of that once stent

and gallant bulwark of the North,

when he ' numbrid 11 or 12 towres

in the walles of the castel, and one
rery fayre beside in the second area.'

In that castle, the four knightly mur-
derers of the haughty Becket (the

WolMy of hiu age) remained for a
whole year, defying the weak justice

uf the times. There, too, the nnforta-

natc Richard the Second—the Stoaii

of the riantagenets—passed some
portion of his bitter imprisonment.

And there, after the tiattic of Marston
Moor, waved the banners of the

loyalists against the soldiers of Lil-

bume. It was made yet more touch-

ingly memorable at that time, as yon
may hare heard, by an instance of

filial piety. The town was greatly

straitened for «ant of provisions; a

youth, whose father was in the garri-

son, was aocnstomed nighily to get

into the deep dry moat, climb up the

glads, and pat prorisions through a

hole, where the fUher stood ready to

receire them. He was pereeived at

length; the soldiers fired on him.

He was taken prisoner and sentenced

to be hanged in sight of the besieged,

in order to strike terror into those

who might be aimilarly disposed to

render assistance to the garrison.

Fortunately, howerer, this di)*graoe

was spared the memory of Lilbume
mod the repablican anna^ With irreat

ditBcnlty, a certain lady obtained hb
respite; an«l after the eooqnest o(

the place, and the departare of

the troops, the adrentarons son was
releaaed."

" A fit snbfeet for yoar loeal poet*,*

said Walter, whom ttoriea of this

sort, tmrn the natare of bis own
enterprise, eq>eeially aflbetad.

"Yes; but we Wia-t Imt fi-w min-

strels since the un.

The castle then, ' .cot
John of Qannt, was diamantled and
destroyed. Many of the houses we
shall pass hare lieen built from its

massire ruins. It is singular, by the

way, that it was twice captured by
men of the name of Lilltum, or Lill-

bume; once in the reign of Edward 1 1
,

once as I hare related. On looking

oTer his'orical records, we are sur-

prised to find how often eertain

names have been fatal to eertain

qiota; and this reminds me, by the

way, that we boast the origin of the

English sibyl, the venerable Mother
Shipton. The wild rock, at whoMi

foot she is said to have been l)orn, is

worthy of the tradition."

" You spoke Just now," said Walter,

who had not very patiently suflere<l

the curate thus to ride bis hobby,

"of Eugene Aram; you knew him
welir

" Nay : he suffered not any to do
that! He was a remarkable youth.

I have noted him (h>m his childhood

upward, long before he eame to Knares-

bro', till on leaving this place, four-

teen years back. I lost sight of him.—
;

Strange, ri. iry from a boy :

but what a' Mient of learning

he had reached I Never did I see

one whom Nature so emphatically

marked to be orbat. I often wonder J
that his name has not long ere this m
been more universally noised abroad,

whatever he attempted was stamped
with such signal success. I have by
me some scattered pieces of his poetry

when a boy : they were given me by
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bis |ioor tuber, long daM dM4 ; aod luuraiUiif ; baiofakuiaf vUliHo
are full ofadi]B.ahiido«yaBUciiMUkHi man Mune p^n of th» Jwrth whK
r f .1 ,< hmt. Ptflupa, jet, bafora b« which CUrke wm kaova to bare left

•t.r>, he la •till jroaaf,—tba prawa- tb« town. Tbis mcpieioa of robbery
tinicat will be reaUeed. Tea, too, ooakl aot, bowarer, be broogbt boae,
kaow biai, tbeal* ereo to Hoeaeauo, aad Ataai was

" Te> ! I bare kaown bim. BUj aatbftetorilj acquitted fram the !•
—due I aak jou a qa etioa, a hutal patatioa. But in tbe miadi of aoBe
qaMtkat Did taeiiicioa ever, ia preteat at tliat ezataiaation, a doabt
j^mr Bind, ia Ike Miad of aay one, Uagered, and tbie doabt eertainlj

rail «• la^ aa eoBeetaed ia tbe deeply voaaded a maa to proud aad
aijeterioai diMppeataaea of mj— soeoeptible. Tbk, I believe, wa* tbe

ef Ckrket Hie aeqaaiataace witb roal reaaoa of bia qoiUHig Kaareebro'

Hoaaaaua who mwaaapeeted ; Hooee- alnoot iaamediatelj iter that ezaaii-

aaa'a viait to Aiaaa that aigbt ; hit aatioo. A ^ aome i ' '<*,who felt fcr

pief iuua povertgr—eo eztrame^ if I hioi, aad a • '« eooviaoed of hia iano-

havrichl^; biaaftarikhea thoagh eeaee, penuUled the otbera to baah
thqr parliape aiair be aatkfeetoriljr op tbe eirramataace of his ezamiaa-
•eeoaated for ; Ida laaviaf this towa tioo, nor baa it feaerallj transpired,

so ahortlj after the dJaappearanee I even to thia dajr, when the whole

rafcr to;—these alone might not enate bnaiaaaa ia weU-aiigh Ibigot. But as

aaapietoa ia ma^ bat I have aeea the to hie aubaeqneat iBprovaoient in

BMalaaMaMBlsofreveiyaadafaatrae- eireamataaeea, thera ia no doabt of

tioa, I have liatened ie atnuige and hia aaat'a having left bim a legacy

brohaa words, I have noted a aaddea, aaAdeat to aeooaat for it"

keen, aad aagry aaaeaptibility to aay Walter bowed hk head, aad felt hia

aaaeaat appeal to a l«a paaiwfal or aaapiciona waver, when the eoiate

leaa iaaeeaai raaiaibrMwie. Aad renewed:

—

then aaemo to im iaaxpUeably to ** Tet it ia bat fair to tell 70a, who
haag ovw hia heart aome gloomy aaem ao deeply iateraated in tbe fiUe

raeelhetfea, vbieb I caaaol diveai of Oarice, thai aiace thai period ra-

mnelf from iaagiaiog to be thai of moon have reached my ear thai the

k- • > woman at whoae booae Aram lodged,

Waiior spoke qaiekly, and ia great has tram time to time dropped words

thoagh hdfeeppraaaad ezdtamaat; thai reqaire explaaation—binU that

the mora kiadM from ebaarvli« that ahe coald tall a tale—that ahe kaowa
m ha apekat Bemmeia ahangaii eoaa> ommv than bmb will readily believe

—

aad Ueteaed aa with paiafhl a^, eoee ahe ia even reported to

aad aaeasy attaatioa. have aahl that the life of

I will tell yea,* aaid the earate, Aram waa in bar power.'

after* vhortpaaae (loverlag hie voiee) "flatherof merogrl aaddidlaqaiiy
I 'ill tell yoa: Aiam did aa- aleepea wank aoeiailac fcr itallvelieii

tivffv siawiaathm I waa piaaaai ai axaatiaatlool'

U: bni ikwB hto ehanelar, and the "VoiwhMj. Whea the worda vara

raapeel halvanai|y fcH fcr hfaa. the laporlad la aa^ I ««m to the hoaaa^

bai fcaad Ihe woama, vhoae haMla
He waa Bal» aaik bm^ aa^ietiil ef and ehataetar are low aad warlhlam^
theBMidoreflhaaafcrlaalaCierke, waa abrapi aad inaolaai ia her maa-

lavyaaapWMafMaidergaaa- aer ; aad aftar ia vala aBdaavearlag

rally eatertriaad aatil aU maaM of lo eall fcvth aaiM aspkaatlaa of

Im vat MM la haea
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atlerad, I left Ui« home ftillj penwided
that the had only giveo Tent to a

b«aaiagl«« boaat, and that the idle

word* of a diaorderly foeaip eoold not

»o tAkcn aa eridence against a man
»f the blameleat character and aoatere

habiu of Aram. Since, however, 70a
have now reawakened InTeetigation,

we will viait her before you leave the

town : and it may be aa well, too, that

Houaeman »hould undergo a further

inveatigation before we aufler him to

depart,"
" I thauk you I I thank yon !—

1

will Dui let alip one thread of thia

dark clue!"

"And now," aaid the curate, point-

ing to a decent hooae, " we have

reached <hc lodging Clarke occupied

in the town I"

An old man of respectable appear-

ance opened the door, and welcomed

the curate and hia companion with an

air of cordial respect, which attested

the well-deaerred popularity of the

former.
" We have come," aaid the cnrate,

" to ask you aome quesUona reepecling

Daniel Clarke, whom you remember
as your lodger. Thia gentleman ia a

relation of hia, and interested deeply

in his fate
!"

" What, sir I" quoth the old man

;

"and hare you, his relation, never

heard of Mr. Clarke since he left the

town! Strange!— this room, this

very room, was the one Mr. Clarke

oeenpied, and next to this,—(here-
opening a door) was his bedchamber !*

It wss not without powerful emo-

tion that Walter found himself thus

within the apartment of his lost &ther.

What a painful, what a gloomy, yet

aacred interest, every thing around

instantly assumed ! The old-bshioned

and heavy chairs—the brown wainscot

walU—the little cupboard recessed aa

it were to the ri^ht of the fireplace,

and piled with morsels of Indian china

and long taper wine-glaaaea—the ^iroall

vindow panea set deep in the wall.

giving a dim nicw of a bleak and
melancholy lo««kiii;: ^'ardc!! '<•' •!.• ' -•

^yea, the virv ll.inr lif tr

table on which hv lean".

hearth, dull and fireleaa as r

opposite his gaze—all took a fm:

meaning in his eye, and breathed »

booaehold voice into hia ear. And
ben be entered the inner room, how.
even to anffocation, were those strange,

half-sad, yet not all bitter emotion*

inerwaed. There waa the bed on which

hia father had reeted on tb*'

before what 1 perfai^ hia m
The bed, probably a relic froin ihv

caatle, when its antique furniture iras

aet up to public aale, was hunt; with

fiuied tapeatiy, and above ita dark and
poliahed anmmit were hearselikc and
heavy trappings. Old commodes of

rudely carved oak, a discoloured glass

in a japan frame, a ponderous arm-

chair of Elizabethan fashion, and co

vered with the same tapeatiy as the

bed, altogether gave that uneasy and
sepulchral impreaion to the mind so

commonly produced by the rclio* of

a mouldering and forgotten antiquity.

" It looks cheerless, nr," said the

owner :
" but then we have not had

any regular lodger for yean ; it in Junt

the same aa when Mr. Clarke lived

here. But hieaa you, sir, he made the

dull rooms look gay enough. He wss

a blithesome gentleman. He and his

Mends, Mr. HouMman especially, used

to make the walls ring again when
they were over their cupe

!

"

" It might have been better for

Mr. CUrke," said the curate, " had hi

chosen his comrades with more 'i

tion. Houaenun was not a crt' 1

perhaps not a »({fe, companion."
" That was no business of mine

then," quoth the lodging-letter ;
" but

it might be now, since I have been a

married man !

"

The curate smiled. " Perh^w
you, Mr. Moor, bore a part in those

revelst"

" Why, indeed. Mr. Clarke would
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0, ilr.*

"And JTM mvaX Umb hart hcanl

tb* cooTenftUooB tkai took pUee
l«**»wm IIt>uM!iuan uid bimt DmI
Ijr. Clar n tkoM eonren^
lioiu. itii iit«BUoo of iMving
tM town HMm t And where, if to, did

b« uJk of going 1'

" oh ' firat to London. I hare^UB
heard ittm talk of going to London,

and then taking a trip to Me eoaie

;«latioM of bb in a distant part of

tile oountr;. I remember hi* eareia-

ing a little boy of mj brotker'e : jon
know Jack, sir, not a little boy now,

almost aa tall M this gentleman. Ab,"

aid be witb a iort of ligb. " ab ! I

kave a boy at booM aboot this age,

—

vben kliall I Ma him againY"
WK. u tideedl" tboogbt Waiter,

turniiij; awAv hi* flMoat tbia anecdote,

to btm to natarally affecting.

"And the niKht tbat Clarke left

rrou, *<^re7oa aware of bit abaanee
t*

'- .N'. ! be went to bit room at bit

anal iKMr, wbicb waa late, and tbe

•est morning I found bk bed bad not

been slept in, and that be waa gone^
gone witb all bis Jewels, money, and
valaablM ; heavy laggage be bad none.

He waa a enaaiaff gentleaua; be
nerer loved pagriag a bUL. He wm
greatly la debt la dlflbraat parla of

tbe town. Ibeafb be bad Bot been here

VMkf. He ordived evary tblng and
paid for Botbiag."

Walter groaned. It was bis fktber's

rhsntrter exactly ;
partly it might be

to tbe eaifler «MllafB of Ma natare i

hut pMtlj also tnm tbat teatpera-

of-i.t, St oaee Mrelam aad procnati-

IbMi Tlea.

loses men the sdruitage of repnt*

Uon.

*Tbea la yoojown mind, and froir

your knowledge of him," renewed the

curate, "yon would sapposo uui
Clarke's dis^pearaaee waa inten

tional ; that, though nothing has

sfaiee been beard of him, none of the

bladter rumours afloat were well

fMudedr
" I eonfeas, sir, begging tbia geatle-

Bum's pardon, who yon say i^ a rda-

tion, I confen / see no reason to think

otherwise."

"Was Mr. Artm, Kogene Aram,
ever a goest of Clarke's t Did you

ever see them together t"
" Never at this booM. I bocy

Hooaenuui once preMnted Mr. Aram
to Clarke; and that they may have

met and conversed some two or three

times— not more, I beliere; thry

were scarcely congenial spirits, sir."

Walter, having now recovered his

aelf-poMcarion, eatered into the oon-

venation; aad endeavoured, by m
minute an examination as his inge-

nuity could raggest, to obtain Mme
additional light upon tbe B^yaterious

saljeetsodoeplyatbiabeart. Nothing,

however, of aay ellbetnal import was

obtained from tbe good maa of the

booee. He bad «vid«itJy pemiaded
himself tbat Clarke'a diaappeaiaaee

waa easily aeooanted fbr, and vouM
aeareely lead atteution to an>

aggastloa than that of CUrli<

honesty. Nor did bis recolleotion o:

the meetings between Honaevan and

Clarke Airniab him with aov

worthy of aarratiOk. With a
,

somewhat damped a. d diaappoiniol,

Waltar, aeeompaaied by tbe eaiala
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CIIArTlK XI.

auxT n A fturriAii.— thb chambkr or eaklt dkath.— a kovklv tn
MOMBVTOOS OOlVnUOII.—TUB BARTB'I KmOMWn.— TBI OAYBUI.— TBI'

AOOOBATIOa.

•• All la not well.

I doubt noM foul {tUj.

• • • • •
PmI dMda wUI riM,

Thoocb all Um aarth o'anrbelm tbam, to mmt't tfmJ'—Hamltt,

As they p—ed throagh the ctreety

they pereeived three or four penons

Rtanding round the open door of a

house of ordinary description, the

window! of which were partially

dosed.
" It t« the hooae," said the curate,

" in which Iloaaeman's daughter died

— poor—poor child ! Yet why mourn
for tlic young! Better that the light

• loihl should fade away into heaven

uiih the morning hreath, than travel

ihmugh the weary day to gather in

ilarkneaa and end in storm."
" Ah, air !" said an old man, leaning

on his 'stick, and lifting his bat in

obeisance to the curate, " the fiither is

within, and takes on bitterly. He
drives them all away from the room,

and sits moaning by the bedside, as

if he was a-going out of his mind.

Won't your reverence go in to him a

bit?"

The curate looked at Walter in-

quiringly. " Fcrhape," said the latter

"you had better go in: I will wait

witliouL"

Witile the corate hedtated, they

lK';ir<l a voice in the paarage. and pre-

MMitly Houseman was seeo at the tar

cn<l. driving tome women before him
with vehement gesticalations.

" 1 tell you, }« hell-hags !" shrieked

his harsh and now straining Toiee,

" that ye loffered her to die. Why
did ye wM aend to Londun for phy-

sicians T Am I not rich eoough to

buy my child's life at any price t By
the living i I would bare tomcd
your very bodies into gold to have
saved her. But she's dead' and I

out ofmy sight—out of m v way
!

'

And with bis hands clenched, his

brows knit, and hia head uncovercil,

Houseman sallied forth from the

door, and Walter recognised the tra-

vplliT of flie preceding night. He
^' :ptly as he eaw the little

k:. a, and Mowled round at

each of them with a malignant and
ferocious aspect " Very well— il

*«

very well, neighbours!" uid be at

length with a fierce laugh :
" this is

kind ! You have come to welcome
Richard Houseman home, hare ye ^

—

Good, good! Not to gloat at his

distress 1—Lord I no. Ye hare no
idle curiosity—no prying, searching,

gossiping devil within ye, that makes
ye love to flock, and gape, and chatter,

when poor men suffer j this is all

pure compassion ; and Houseman, lh«

good, gentle, peaceful, honest Houao
man, you feel for him,— I know you
do ! Hark ye : l>egone — away

—

march— tramp— or Ha, ha!
there they go — there they go .'

'

Uughing wildly again as the fright-

ened neighbours shrunk finm th«

spot, leaving only Walter and tl4

clergyman with the childlets man.
"Be eamforted, Honaemanr said
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Rkhard

ful aftirtioo UmU joa have uwuioed.
I kiMV joor dafhfr w«U : joa majr

lure iMvd her »fmk of bml Let m
Ib, «ad Uy what bwrtnljr eoarfbri

thiitrt i« in fnjvr."
"Pnjw! poobi I

Hniiwai »*

" livn tlMra ODa
pnyar ia WMmuUaf )"

" Oat, cuitOT, oat ! Uj preUy
Jan* }—«mI dM liid Imt hood on my

and ao-died !*

"OoMOb' mU tka eorato, phoins
kia haad on HooaHMn'a ana, "ooom."

Baiwo bo eoald proeoad. Homo-
auu, wIm waa mattniag to bioMall^

abook him off roagblj, and borriod

aoaj op Um atreot ; bat aftor bo bad
foao a fnr pofoaa, b« tarnod bode,

•d, oppff—ebinf Ibo eorato^ ioid, la

a moco ooOoelod tooo,—" I praj 700,

dr. riaoo joa are a titrgjman (I

J«M a^d ja« bad boMi good to bar)

—I pnj foa fo, aad nay a fcw wofda
V : bat ataj—doat bri^ la aijr

-70a aadoialaad. I doat wiab

God to raaoOoet tbat tbero tiro* aoeb

a aiaa aa bo wbo aov aildraaaea jroa.

I

I

^loo ! (dwattaf to tbo vootoa), my
h>i. aad tOA too. FiU lal la! fld la!

—«by aboald tboM tbinipi make u
p(ay tbo amdman I It i» a fiae day.
• ir *« aball bavo a bto viator.

< >in« lb* b ! bow loaf abo la

Yi tbo bat waa Wi below. Bat
• !>• n a dealb la la tbo boaaa^ ib, It

tiin>wa ibiaga lata eealbalea ; doa't

yoaftadUooT*
llon^ oao of tbo wwia, palo,

troaibllaf, aad teaifU, broi^tbt tbo

rnOoa bk bat; aad. ptaeteg It do-

'x-ratoiy oa bla bead, aad bevtaf
> > I h a dfoallbl aadeoarabdro atlonpt
' ~ 'mlte^ bo walked slowly twaj, aad
'- -tppeaiad.

" Wba. M(oaga mamoMn grfof

makokf add Ibo oarato. "ftiaaa
paalUag ifoelaalo whoa U ibaa

tbat moaid .' Bat, pardoa me, mj
yoaag Mead ; let me tarry here for a

" I will eater tbo boaeo wHb yoa.*

aid Walter. And tbo two bm*
walked in, and in a few MoaMala
tbejr etood witbia ibo ehaoibor of

Tbo flwo of tbo JiBwaid bad aoi
yet ioftrod tbo hot witberiag wbanga.

Her yoaag ooaatoaaaoe waa hoabod
aad aaraao ; aad, bat for the died-

aoM of tbo amild^ yoa might bare

tboogbt tbo Upa mored. 60 dolieato,

bir, aad fantle wore the featarea,

tbat It waa aearedy pooeibio to bdloTo
OB^ a edoB ooald epriaf from eacb

a atoek ; aad It aeomod ao kmger
woodorfbl tbat a tbiag lo yooag, ao

laaoeoat, eo lovely, aad ao early

bUgbtod, aboald have loocbed that

redklom and dark natare wbi^ ro-

jeeted all other invaaioa of tbo aofier

omotioaa, Tbo eafaio wiped hia eyca,

aad kaoellaf dowa prayed, if not for

tbo dead (wbo, ao ear Church teaebea^

are beyoad booMa latofoem loa) per
bapo for tbo btbor abo bad Ml 00
oartb, BM>ro to bo pitied of tiie two

!

Nor to Walter waa tbo Mene without

oaaotblag bmho imprem ivoand tbrill-

lag tbaa Ito more patboa aloao. He,

Hoaeemaa'a diUd, wao aoa to the ama
of waoea morder Hoaeeoma bad boea

aapoetod. Tbo obildtem aad tbr

fctboriooi ! origbt tberr bo ao reUl

batloaboral
Wboa tbo oaiatoti pngror wao orar,

aad bo aad WaHor aaeapid ftma tbo

laeobenat blemtagi aad ooaipbdato

of tbo wootea of Ibo boaae. tbqr, witb

dMbalty realallaf Ibo teprearioa the

aeeao bad Wfl apaa Iboir ailadi^ oaoe

"Tbla b ao tfaao,* aald Walter,

aiaalacly, "for aa oxamlaalioa of

yet It maat aot bo for

dUaelitpljfori
14

Tbo
9
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momenU ; and than, m mi uunrer to

the renurk, obMnred Uut Ui« eonrer-

mUoo thqr aatieipated with AmnV
t>iTD«r hocteM might throw aonifl

fight <m their rwearchw. Tbejr now
prooeedfld to uiother {Murt of the

town, and urired st » lonely and
deeoUte-looking hou»e, which eemed
to wear n ita Tcry appeuanee eoBM-

thing trange.Md,andominoos. Some
hooaea have an e^matioH, aa it were,

in their outward aapecl, that sinks un-

accountably into tlie heart—a dim
oppreastre eloqueifCd, which dispirits

and aflecta. You mj, some story

must be atlAcbed to thoee walls

;

some legendary intordat, of r. darker

nature, ooght to lie asaociai«d with

the mute stone and mort*r : you feel

a mingled awe and curioMity creep

over yon att you gaze. Such was the

description of the house that the

joung adventurer now sonreyed. It

wa« of antique architecture, not nn-

conininn in old towns : gablO'enda

ro.»e from the roof; dull, small, latticed

panes were sunk deep in the grey,

dkcoloured wall ; the pale, in part,

was bniken and jagged ; and rank

weeds s|>rang up in the n^lected

garden, through which they walked

towards the porch. The door wsa

open ; they entered, and fonnd an
old woman of eoane appearance

Bitting by the fireaid), and gaxing

on space with tiiat vacant stare which
so often characterises the repose and
relaxation of the uneducated poor.

Walter felt an involuntary thrill of

diitlike come over him, as he looked

at the solitary inmate of the eolitaiy

house.
" Hey day, nr I " aidd ahe in a

grating voice: "and what now! Oh!
Mr. Summers, is it you 1 You're
wel> onic, t^ir. I wishes I could offer

you aglai^ of sammut,but the bottle's

drj-—he ! he I " pointing with a re-

volting grin to an empty bottle that

stood on a niche within the hearth.

"I don't know he*' it ia air b«t I

never wants to eat ; bi.t ah! 'tis the

liquor that docs un good I"
" You have lived a long time in

this house T " aaid the curate.

"A long tima—eome thirty year*

an' more."
" To« raBMinber yonr lodg<-r ^

'

Aiamr
"A—well—yea I

•

" An excellent man *

" Humph."
" A most admirable man t"

" Ahumph ! he 1—humph ! tLat 's

neither here nor there."

" Why, yon don't aeem to think as

all the reat of the world does with

regard to him!"
" I knows what I knows."
" Ah I by-theby, you have some

coek-and-a-bull storj' about him, I

fancy, but you never could explain

yourself; it is merely for the love of

seeming wise that yon invented ii

;

;
eh. Goody r
The old woman shook her head, and

! eroasing her hands on her knee, re-

plied with peculiar emphasis, but in a

very low and whispered voice, " I oould

hang him I"

I

" Pooh !

"

' " Tell you I could I

"

" Well, let '* have the story t hen
!

"

" No, no ! I have not told it to

ne'er a one yet ; and I won't for

nothing. What will you give met

—

Make it worth my while ?

"

I

" Tell ns all, honestly, fairly, and
fully, and yon shall have five golden

guineas. There, Goody."

I
Boosed by this promise, the dame

looked up with more of energy than

ahe had yet shown, txA muttered to

herself, rocking her chair to and fro,

"Aha! why not! no fear now—both

gone—can't now murder the poor old

cretur, aa the wretch ooee threatened.

Five golden gnlneaa— five, did you

say, sir,—five!"

{
" Ay, and perhaps our bounty may

i
not stop there," said the curate.

Still the old woman hesitated, aud
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In th« ereniDf, for I was » washing in

the kitcrfam, vb«B Mr. Aram csllod to

>«. an' ittind of bm to mnko » ftre

«P«tatr«,»hiAIdld: h« th«a walked
*<it Some boon aftenranlt, it might
be t«o in the moniag, I wae ijing

awake, far I was niigfatj bad with the

toothache, when I heard a aoiw below,

and two or three votoee. On thin, I

wae greatlr afSeard, and got oqt o' bed,

and, opeedng the door, I mw Mr.

Hoaeemaa and Mr. Clarke coming
npx.tini to Mr. Aiam't rooo, and
Mr Aram fiDnovMi tlieiB. Tbej thnt

iIm door, and *'< -t] there, it might
l« an hoar. Vi\-i., I could not a-think

whal eoold make ao ehy an' reearred

agMtleaan ae Mr. Aram admit these

'm wiM nadcapa like at that hoar

;

tti I Ur awake a-thinking an' a-think-

13^ ull I heard the door open agin,

an' 1 weak to Ueten at the kejrlMle,

an' Mr. Cfauke eaid :
' It will aoon be

morning, an<l w« moat get off.' Thejr

then all three left the hooee ; but I

eoald not eleep, an' I got op afore fire

ei'doek. and aboot that hoar Mr. Aram
•n' M' Honaaaan retareed, and they
u (!. .lowared at me, aa if thejr did

n >t I. lie to iad B« iMkbring; an'

Mr. .^r»m weak into hk room, and
HovMnan tarvad and frowned ak ae
ae Madt aa night.—Lord ha«« merciy

on me I I eee him now t An* I waa
adljfaared, an' I Uatanad ak tha kej-

hoK an' I heard HoManaa mj: • If

the woman eomea in, ihell tell.'

• What can ehe tall t' laid Mr. Arua

:

* poorelm pl<* ihia^ahaknow* nothing.'

With that, IloMOMn mid.i«7a he:

'if ahe telle thak I am here, ik wUl be

enoMi^; bathowaver/—withaehodi-
Ing eath,— ' we 11 lalw an epportanUj
toahookher.'

that I waa ao frighted that 1

> >• aj back to mj own room, and
1 not atir till they had a-gooe oat,

,1 then

'What time waa thakl"
" Aboak aeraa o'clock. Well, you

put me oat I where waa It—Well.

I went into Mr. Aram 'a room, an° 1

aeed they had been bwning a fire, an

that all the aahoa ware t^en out o'

the grato ; eo I went an' looked at the

mbbiah behind the hoaae, and thare

aare eaoogfa I aeed the aahea, and

amoag 'am aevaral bita o' doth and

Unea whldi aeemed to belong to

wearing apparel ; and there, too, waa

a handkerchief which I had obaanred

Hooaeman wear (for it waa a rery

eurioaa handkerchief, all a{«ttedi

many 'a the time, and there wm blood

on it, Imat the aiae of a shilling. An'

afterwarda I seed Hooaeman, an' I

•bowed him the handkerchief; and

I laid to him, ' What has come of

Clarke
!

' an' he frowned, and, looking

at me, said, ' Hark'ye, I know not

what you mean : but, as sure as the

deril keepa watch for aooLt, I will

shoot yen throogh the head if yon

erer let that d--d toagoa of youra

let alip a aingle word abont Clarice,

or me, or Mr. Aram ; ao look to

yoonelf I'

" An' I waa all aearwd, and trimbled

(h>m limb to limb ; an' for two whole

yearn aftorwarda (l^Bg arter Aram
and Hooaaman ware both gone) I nircr

could so maeh aa open my lips on '.he

matter ; and aftra ha want, Mr. Aram
voold aoaaatiaiM look ak ma. aok

atam|y-liko aa the rilhtin Hoaaamaa,
hak aa if he wenld read to the bottom

ofmyheart Ob! I waa aa if yon had

takea a BKwalala off o' ma, when ha

aa' Hooaaman Ml the town ; Ibr aara

aa tha aan aklnaa I ballaraa. ftmn

what I hava now tM, thak the)

two vanlarad Clarke on that aame

Fehnmiyalghi Aa'aow, Mr. Bam
•an. I Ma B«« aaqr than I haa Mt
Ibr mamj a loaff 4^ : mi' If I have
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not Uild it afore, it in ItccauMs I

thoiij(ht of IIouMiiiHn'M fri»»>. •' -I

fai« horrid word>< : I'lit Miinin

voald ooie out of U)> tun. '

th«n, for it'* a bard t i<>

know a wcret o* that iwrt :<t

and atUI about it ; and, iiiilc«U, 1 wm
not the aame crctur when I knew it

\n I wa« afore, for it made me take to

aialhiug rather tluui thinking; and
that '• the reaaon, air, I lost the good
crakter I uaed to have."

Saeh, lomewhai abridged fi

" saja be " and " aaya I "—it«

linnn and it* tnntologiea, wastlic ^iuiji

wliioli Wult. r )m I>l hia breath to hear.

Hut cvcau tliiclkcn, and the maze ia

nearly thridden.
" Not a moment now sbonld be

loat," aaid the cnrato, aa thej left the

house. " I/et ua at once proceed to a
ver}' able magistrate, to whom I can
introduce you, and who Uvea a tittle

way out of the town."
" As you will," aaid Walter, in an

altered and hollow roice. " I am aa

• man standing on an eminence, who
riewa the whole scene be is to travel

over, atretched before bim ; but ia

dizzy and bewildered by the height

which he has reached. I know—I feel

—that I am on the brink of fearful

and dread diaooTeries ;—pray Ood
that But heed me not, sir,— heed
nie not—let ns on—on

!

"

It was now approaching towards

the evening ; and as they walked on,

baring left the town, the sun poured

his last beama on a g^np of persona

that appeared hastily collecting and
gathering round a spot, well known
in the neighbourhood of Knarea-

borough, called Thistle Hill.

" Let ua avoid the crowd," said the

« urate. " Tet what, I wonder, can

I e ita caoae 1 " While be spoke, two
peaMnIa hurried by towards the

thrung.
" W hat ia the meaning of the crowd

^onrlcr ?" aaked the curate.

" I doa'i know exactly, your

honour ; bat I beam as bow Jen.

"^innings, digging for stone for the

<'kiln, have dog out a big wooden

A shout firom tb« group bmke
in on the peasant's ezpbutation—

a

sudden simultaneous about, but uot

ofJoy, something ofdismay and hurror

aeemcd to breathe in the sound.

Walter looked at the nirat«:— nn
impulne—a audden

to attract them in

'•cnoetbat»'

• d their pac<

xiij) lurongb the

chest, that bad be<

stood before tbem : ..^ v....v^.. I

been dragged to day, and now I n

the sward—ableaebed and inoii!

skeleton! Several of th

loose, and detached fron.

A general hubbub of roicet* frum tlie

apeetatora,— inq u iry—gucM— fear

—

wonder—rang confu)<cdly round.

"Tea!" aaid one old man, with

grey hair, leaning on a ^duue ,
" it

is now about fourteen ymn dnce the

Jew pedUr disappeared }—Uieae are

probai>ly his bones—he was soppoaed

to have been murdered !

"

" Nay I" screeched a woman, draw-

ing hack a child who, all nnalarmed,
waa about to touch the gfaaatly relic*—" Nay, the pedUr waa beard of

afterwards 1 1 11 tell ye, yo may be
sore these are the bones of Clarke

—

Daniel CUrke— whom the country

was so stirred about, when we were

yoang I

"

"Right, dame, right! ItisCUrke's
skeleton," wts the simultaneous cry.

And Waiter, pressing forward, atood

over the bonea, and waved hi)-
'

aa to guard thcni from futber
His andden ^tpearanea

—

hi* iah

suture—hia wild geatnre—tba horror

—the pa leness the grief of bia eoan-

tenanoe—atrack and appalled all ore-

sent He remained apeechless, and
a sudden ailenoe aoeoeeded the late

clamour.
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"And wluit io JOB Imm, fbobr
Mid a Toioe almipUy. Tbe spoeUton
tant«d—• Mw oooMr had baaa added
to the tbroaif ;—It was Ridiard House-

man. IliadnM, looM and (iinarian^''

—hU flnalMd eb««ka and roiling cv-

htimjnd Ihe aovree of «oBaolaik>n

!'• vbieh Im Ittd flown from his

(looMsUe amctioo. - " What do ja
herer said be, rMliBfferward. "Ha!
hamaa boBcsl and whose may thejr

hclhiakjet-
"Thqr are darke'sl'' said the

oooMB, who had trat given riae to

Utai sappositioo. -Ytn, we think

th^y Me Daniel Clarke's— he who
<liMriiM>iinst aome jeats ago!" cried

roieea fai eoseert.
'

" repeated Hooeenan,
etooping down and picking ap a tUgh-
boM. whidi bj at a liule distance

from tlM rest : " Clarke't V-ha I ha

!

thej are no more Clarke's than
minei"

" Behold I- shouted Wslter. In a
votee that rang from dilT to plain,

—

and qniaging forward, he aeiaed

flonsaaiaa with a giant's grwp,

—

' Behold the Borderer!''

Aa If the aTOBgiag voiee of Heavea
had apokea, a tbrilUi^ as elaelrie

eoavlctlott darted throogli the erowd.

Ineh of the elder spestnten reoMM*
bend at«Dee the penes of Honsanun,
Aiid the (pidoB that had attathed to

I..0

•-Mae Ual
forth trom twenty

* the Bordersr
!

"

"Mardereri' foltered Hooeenaa,
trembting la the iron hands of Walter

"amrderer of wbeast I teU ye
these are not CbiiuVi boaas I

'

"When thea do Aqf lUI" erkd

—the bewildenaeai ef tolosleatlea

ningtlng with that of foar, Hoasaawa
taraed a ghastly look sroaad bha,

sad. ehrli&laf froai the eyes of all,

nading la the eyes of all bh eo»

demnation, be ga«p«.tl oat, " S<-.irch

SC Uottert's CsTe, in the turn at tLe

oatrance!"
" A way !

" rang the deep roiee of

on the instant

—

" away !

—

' are—to the Care 1"

On the banks of the '.i^er Nid,

whoee waters keo;> an ensrissting

narmnr to the crags and tress that

overhang them, is a wild and dreary

eaTern, hollowed from a rock, which,

according to tradition, was rormerl>

the hermitage of one of those early

eathosiasts who made their solitode

in the sternest reesssae ef eartH '•'*

from the aastereat thoagfata,

bitterest peaanee, wrooght tlit.: ^...

lees offerings to the great Spirit of

the lovdy worid. To this deeobUe

^lot, ealled, from the name of its

onoo^elebrated eremite, St. Robert'f

Care, the crowd now swept, innreesing

its numbers as it advanced.

The old man who had discoTered

the anknnwn remains, which were

gathered np and made a part of the

pineessioo, led the way ; Houseman
plaeed between two strong and artire

mea, weat aezt ; aad Walter followed

behfaMi, flxing bis «yaB mntdy upon
the raflaa. Tbe earata had had the

pneaatka to esad oa before for

torebes^ for tbe wiutiy ereaing now
darkeaad roaad thedi, and the liglit

from the tordhbeareta, who met them
at the earera, east forth iu red and
Iwld flan at tlie bmmUi of tbe ehasm.

Oae of these torches Walter himMlt

adaed. aad bla was tba flrddepthat
eataiad the giooaiy paawga. At this

plaee aad thae^ Hnasraiin, who till

thea, tbroaghoat their short joara^,
had seemed to have neovered a sort

tbe bif dropa ef foar or ^eay foil fort

fraai Ida brew. He was dragged for>

ward focdbly lato the eavera; aad
aowM tbe epaae fliled. aad the torehee

flkskared agaiaet the grim walb^

gforiM •• "MM «Uek flMght, ft«ai

tba deep aad thrttUaf tMla^m of
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vfiniiion wntimont, one common
it|, ; III ;• \wi' n'<t well fxMutililc for

llii- iii.iti..ii to conceive*

u-cK' 'I f"r <•"' iiiihaliowecl

tturial |)l.i«f "1 il.o iiiiir.il ri->l <le:ul.

The i->'H "f :ill ii"« luriK'd u|M^>n

ll«»ii«cin.»ii .
;4iiii Im-, it:, r t» i.i- ^rwiiily

cnile;iM>iiriiiK' I" >!" il^. |..r (Ih- w..r.|-

lied tt>artteulst« and choked «

him, ftdvsndng » few alepa, p^i

towmnU • qMt on which, the nexi

momoBl, fell the coneeulnited li^t

of erenr torch. An indeieribftble and
univer^tl nunnur, and then a breath-

lou kiicucc, ensued. On the apot which

Hooaeman bad indicated,—with the

head placed to the right, lay what »no#

had b<Mn a boman hodj I

" Can yon iwear," said the priest,

aoleninl.v, a« he turned to Houaenuui,
" that liicM are the bone* of Cbu-kel"

" Before Ood. I can twear it I

"

replied Houaeman, at length finding

Toiee.

" Mt FATBia !" broke from Walter'a

lipa, aa he sank upon his knees ; and

that excbunation completed the awe

and horror which prevailed in the]

I

lireaulA of all prctcnt. Htnnir '>y the

I

Mcnse of the ilaiipjr be iM<i drawn
i ti{>on kimM.-lf, and despair and excit«-

mcnt re«t«>rini;, in Mtrnc mea«ure, not
' only hi* nntiinU liardihoo<l but bin

natuntl itHt(itcnew>; HouDcman here

>n:iKU.<rint; bin cmoiioni;, and making
that efTort whieh he wiia aflerwardi

' I'.d (o follo\v > iidvoiitacv

iiKelf, uf mI, 1 not then

iiji>v dreamed;— i>uu>cuuuu 1 sajr,

I

cned aiond,

—

" Bat / did not do the deed : / am
I not the mnrd^rer."

" 8peak out !—wbom do joa ao
cuae 1 " said the curate.

Dnwing his breath hard, and
setting his teeth, as with some steeled

determination, Houaeman replied,

—

** The murderer is Kui^ene Aram •

"

" Aram ! ' shouted Waller, Marling

to hb feet :
" O Ood, thy hand hath

directed me hither
!

" A nd Huddcnly

and at once sense left him, and he
fell, as if a shot had pierced through

hia heart* beaide the remaina of that

fitther whom be had thoa mjtHahamh
dkooTwed
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BOOK V

whAm»AtM.—ma
CHAPTER L

Houiiia or mi hauuxoi.—thb oBonH* 9oma.—vaa
•UDB AT B«& TOIUR.—TBI AUUTAL.

' Jui vaalat vtrgo. Jam dloatar H/bmomi^

1« «M Bov Ifc* AornlBK ia vUdk
EugiBe Aram waa to be marriad to

Madattaa LaMar. Tha atndaat'a hooae

bad baaa aat ia ordar Ibr tha arriral

oT ih» brida^ aad tkoo^ It waa yai

aaily man, two old woomd whom Ua
daaaartia (aow aol Ika only ooo^ kr a
bMBom faMi of tlthtaf bad baan

IraMplaatad from LmMi^ booaaboU,

tomaaitba ddlHoaal aaiaa that tha

ehaaga of eiiamaatMMM broagbt to

Aram'k) bad iaritad to moiat bar in

amuigiaf what was aliaady anaagad,

worn baatliag aboat tha lowar apart-

nenta, aad aiaUnf miMafi aa thay
rail !' "tJdjr."

'
1 lien flowan look but poor tbiaga

after all,"muttamd aa old ciroaa,whom
oar readen vttl rMOgaiaa aa Daaui

Darkaaa^ plaring a bowl of axotiet

a^fh m abairftil m tham mgrawaia
thaopMalr."
"Tmkt Ooodjr Dorkmaa^" aald

gomip. "Tbaj ba

tomjr

• !r-^ikatttk0 rtrftaMTtaw/ Mw<a«ll

aaid Miw Nelly, when the plucked
tham laat nifcbl and eent me down
with them. They mjra then ia aot a
blade o* graaa that the maater dom
not know. He moat be a good naa
to lore the thinga of tha field ao."

"Hoi" mid Dame Darknane, "hoi
when Joe Wreneh waa baagad for

•hooting tha lord'a keeper, aad he
mooatid the emlfold wid' a nooegaj
ia hia head, be mid. in a peerkh
oiee, iaja he :

' Why doea not tiMj
give BM a tarnation 1 I alw^ya loved

them aort o' flowera; I wore them
whea I weat a ooortiag Bem Laeaa

;

aa' I woald like to die with one ia my
hand !' Bo a aiaa may like flowert,

anl '
, hempen dog after all t

"

.1 you, Goody; be •till,

eao I vou I what a tale for a amrriaga

day!"
"Tldly vally," relaraad tha grim

bag; "maByablamiagearflmaearM
la ita arou, M tha aev mooa earriee

tha oM. Thia won't be one of yoar
happy waddiapi, I tell ya."

" Aad why d'ye my that 1
*

" Did yon evar lee a maa with a
look like that make a happy haabaadl

—Mo, ao; eaa ya bacy the
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laugh o' chil<l/r tn thU bouse, or a
l>»>>o on th« faihcr't knee, or the

hap|ij, itli.1 untile on the mother's

wioMine iact, aome few jmr beooel

No. M»ig« ! the de'il has aet hU bUck
cIaw on the luan'a brow."

" Huah ! buiih, Goodj Darkmana,
ke may hear o' jre," aaiil the second
goaaip; who, baring now done all

that remained to do, bad seated her-

aclf down by the window ; while the

more ominous crone, leaning orer

Aram's oak chair, uttered from
tbenee her sibyl bodinga.

" No," replied Mother Darkmans,
" I seed him go out an hour sgone,

when the aun was jnsi on the rise

;

and I aaid, when I seed bim stroam
into the wood yonder, and the ould

leaves splashed in the damp under hia

feet ; and hi* hat was alH>on his browa,

and hia lip* went ao ; I aaid, aaya I,

'tia not the man that will make a
hearth bright, that would walk thus

on hia marriage day. But I knowa
what I knowa; and I minda what I

aeed last night"
" Why, what did yon see last night?"

asked the flstener, with a trembling
Toiee: for Mother Darkmans was a
great teller of ghost and witch tales,

and a certain ineffable awe of her dark
gipey featurea and malignant words
had circulated pretty Urgely through-
out the riilage.

" Why, I sat up here with the ould
deaf woman, and we were a drinking
the health of the man and hia wife

that ia to be, and it waa nigh twelve

o' the clock ere I minded it waa time
to go home. Well, so I puts on my
cloak, and the moon waa up, an' I

goes along by the wood, and up by
Fairlegfa Field, an' I waa ainging the

balbui on Joe Wrench'a hanging, for

the Bpirats had made me gamesome^
when I sees somemut dark creep,

creep, but irtr so tut, arter me over

the field, and making right ahead to

the village. And I stands still, an' I

was not a bit afeard ; but sure I

,

thought it waa no living cretur, at the

first aigbt A nd ao it oomei np teter

and faater, and then I sees it waa not

one thing, but a many, many things,

and they darkened the whole f\^M

afore me. And what d'ye thin I

wasT—a whole body o' gvqr rat

-

sands and thonaanda on 'em, and thin

were making away from the out^

bui'-'-— '—TT. For sure they knew
— I'ing*.—that an ill luc-k

aa; ^.. ...^ ^,^1. And so I stood a«idc

by the tree, an' I Uugfaed to look on

the ogsome eretura, aa they swept close

by me, tramp, tramp ; an' they never

heeded me a jot ; but some <>ti 'iin

looked aslant at me with their

ing eyes, and ahowed their

teeth, aa if they grinne<l, and wcru

snying to me, ' Ha, ha I (ioody I)ark-

mana, the house that we leave ia a

Calling bonae ; for the devil will have

his own.'

"

In some parts of the country, and
especially in that where '-•- • —' - i*

laid, no omen is more kh :
\'

believed evil than <>"> f

these loathsome ai. r

aoeosiomed habitat > t

which is supposed to mak <

an unsafe tenement, ia h\r_

to make them predict, in deMsriiuti,

ill fortune to the possessor. But

I

while the ears of the listening gossip

were atill tingling with thia narration,

the dark figure of the atodent paascd

the window, and the old women atart-

ing up, appeared in all the boatle of

preparation, aa Aram now entered the

I

apartment.

I
"A happy day, your honour—

a

I

happy good morning," aaid Itoth the

I crones in s breath ; bot the blessing
' of the worae-natured waa vented in so

harah a croak, that Aram turned

found as if struck by the sound ; and
still more disliking the well-remam*
bered aspect of the person fh>m whom
it came, waved bis hand impatiently,

and bade them begone.
" A-whish— a-whiah I " muttered
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tluM Ikrknuiw, "lotpakeao tothc

(--or Wat Um I»U BtTOT Ik^ the

Armm ikrew hiaadf into hk duiir,

«ad rwimlntil fbr mmm booimiU »b-

•orbed (a • ravary, whldi did ooC hmt
Um tipwl of gkmB. Thn, walkinf

one* or twlM to aad fro the »|wrtiiMnt,

he slopped oppoeite the eliimnej-

pieee, over vhkh were slang the fir«-

Msu, whieh he aerer omitted to keep

ehw|ed mm pruned.
" Humph !" he mid. half aloud.

- y hnre been but l(*le MrranU ; »nd
BOW je mre but little Ukelj erer to

raqaite the care I lure boetowod apon

jo«.-

Wltb that, a (kint anile crowed hia

imtr^sad tamisf a«i^ he aeeeBded

the amin that led to the lofty dumber
in vhieh ho had beoD aooltoB wootto

jntwateh the atnn,

TliiMgk llMtr vMa trnftrm."

«• Mlow him to hia high

and I0MI7 retrenl we vtll brinff the

reader to the maaor-hoaae, where all

waa alreadljr gtodaom aad qoiot bat

di-ri' fry.

1 1 B Auted aboot three hoan to that

filed for the marriage; and Anun
waa not oxpeetod at the maaorhooae
Ull as hov befere the eelebratlon of

the event Vev«nhelem» the belb

ware alrmdy ringlag loodly and

blitbeij : and the nmr vidnity of the

ehordi to the honee broai^t tha
aonnd, •• iaosprraBibly bnojaat and

ehoaring, to the ean of the bride, with

a noiay moiTlment that teemed like

the hearty rolee of an old^fiwhionV

'Kead who aeriia In Ua greeting

nuhar eerdiality than dkeratkm.

Before h«- gbm itood the beanUfbl.

the vlndn. the glorioaa form of Mado-

line Leater ; and Bllnor, with trem-

bHng hands (and a volee between a

fawga aad a cry), waa braiding ap her

rislar'a rlah hair, aad attoHag hor

hopeiuhei wlahei^ herooMnatalatieaa.

-'III.Ul

ll \i\

mom
10 haM

The amall lattice waa open, and the

aircame rather chillingly to the bride'*

boeom.
** It la a gloomy morning, dcareat

Nell." mid ah^ ahiverlbg ;
" the

winter aeeou abont t" '- " '^vt."

"Slqr, I wUlahnt . t!.c

•on la Btraggling wk !• ..•.

preaent, bat I am tore it »

by and by. Ton don't

leare na—the word mu/U. out—itU

evening."

"Don't cry!" mi ' ' i f

weeping beraelf ; an< 1 ^--f

drew Ellinor to her; and the t«c

iiisten, who had never been parte* I

•ince birth, exchanged tears that were

natural, though acarcely the unmixed

tean of grief.

"And what pleamnt evenings we
faaU have." aaid M-<-'>>"" >>'>l<tinir

her aiater^s hands, "

timet Yoo will l»-

you know; ai>

in tbe north ot
'

already ordered to be tilted up for

yon. Well, and my dear father, and

dear Walter, who will be retntaed

long ere then, will walk over to aee

ua, and praiae my hoaaekeepiag, and

o forth. Aad then, after dinner, we
will draw near the lire,—I next to

Rugene, and my Ihther, oar gneott on

the otherdde ofme, with hia longgr^
hair aad hIa good fine Imo, with a tear

of kind fceliBgln hia eyo : yon know
that look ho haa whenever bo ia

aflhetod I And at a little diatanrv en

th« other aide of the hearth will he

yoa,'— and Walter— I wppow we

moatmakeroom for him. AndBogeae.
«ho will bo thoB the livelier of yoo

all. ahall read to na with bU aoft elear

voleo, or toll na all about the bird*

and flowora, and atrange things in

other coontilea. And then after

•appor wo will walk halfway heme
aeroM that boaotlfhl valley—beaatlftil

evea la wlalor—with my foihor aad

Walter, aad eoaat the alaii. aad lake

la aatfoaomy. ltd hear
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the latrologera and the

with Iholr fine old dreanu.

be Biich a happj CbrUt*
' And tln'n. »licn»Drin!r

lud the

.I»<han

ilL-ii m to help}.
I. IV. helpe<l mine, uu \

t hough not, aLaa i as .n

Ah ! whom shall

lJil^ «• iiir tnat duty 1

"

" Pshaw I " aaid Ellinor, uniliog
through her tears.

While the fii«ten were that engaged,
and Madeline waa trying, with her
iDno<ent icindnesa of heart, to exhila-

rate the B{>irita,M naturally depreaied.

of her dotiu:; Ki«ter, the nound of car-

rta^^whceUwaji heard In the diatance

nearer, nearer;— now the •ound
fitoii(>«d, aa at the gate ;—now faat.

-fa«t aa the poatlliona could

iiip, and the hor»e« tfnr along,

while the gronpa in tl .rd

mi forth to gaze, and '

.ii|;

!y all the while, twu i haisca

'1 by Madeline'* window, and
<l at the porch of the honao

:

^ten bad flown in sorpriae to

uic <-Mement.

"It ia— it ia—good Oodl it is

Walter," cried Ellinor; "but how
pale he loolu i

"

" And who are tboae strange men
withhiml''lalteredMadeline,aUnDed,

though ahe Iinew not why.

CHAPTER IL

« wtmm Aiotiu a Hn oaaicBaa.

—

ths unruuturaoa.—rAiTHm. lotb.

' W«qaieq—an thalamo gravaa

ttabK atrepltuiiMiiM. cc (

AjMwn."—lloKAT. Od. XV. Uh. U

ALon in bis &Tonrite chamber, the

instruments of science around him,

and booka, some of astronomical

reaearch, some of leas lofty but yet

abstnuer lore, scattered on the tables,

K'tirotie Aram indulged the last madi-
utiiii he believed likely to absorb his

thoughts before that great change of

life which was to bless solitude with

a companion.
" Yea," said he, pacing the apart-

ment with folded arms,—"yea, all is

safe ! He will not again return ; the

dead sleeps now without a witness. I

may by this working brain upon the

bosom that lores me, and not start at

* / »ata irilktm paur mtiptUU ckambrr
wM pmi «*iii« (Mt d*mdl0 tpeart. Uu hoitiit

night and think that the soft hand
around my neck is the hangman's
gripe. Back to thyself, henceforth

and for ever, my busy heart I Let
not thy secret stir from its gloomy
depth ! the seal is on the tomb

;

henceforth be the spectre laid. Ye*,

I must smooth my brow, and teach

ray lip reatraint, and smile and talk

like other men. I hare taken to ray

hearth a watch, tender, futhful,

anxiona—but a watch. " "the
unguarded hour !—the : in

tpeech-rthe dark and .w.., vet

how grateful ! confidence with self

—

farewell ! And come thou veil

!

subtle, eloae, unvarying, the evcrlastr

ing cune of entire hypocrisy, that

under thee, aa night, the vexed world

within may sleep, and atir noti
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4n<! k!l in tnth «oao«diD(Bt, nu^TJ
hccm rcp>.*« !

"

A* h* alterad tk«t tkoag)it% ih»

•tadmt pii—tl and lookad ob Um'
esiendad hadMape UmI I^ bebw.

'

A baavj, ebill. mhI eoadbrilaw mkt \

ml Mddfloiaff or«r Um earth. Not •
'

l«af aUmd oa llMMtaaBal inm, but

tte moirt dwap* Ml aloaly and with

a VMMirafel monaar apoa Um aawar-

°>f tiaHi Th« oaUiae of Um morn-

mf na vaa viaible, bat it gare forth

BO laatrt : a riaf of watery aad dark

Tapoor firded the elaacholy mK
far at tlM etraaoe of tlM valley the

vtM turn ifcowad red aad fialed. and
the in* wank of the deadly wiater

was alreadyIwralded by thatdrear and
•Oaat deeolathwi whieh eradlee the

wiadi and etonna. Bat amidst this

eheeffaw eeeae, the dletant aote of the

merry mairlageheD ioated by, like

the geod aplfit of the wUderaem, and
the etadeat rather paaeed to hevkea
to the note thaateaarrey theeeene.

" ify manrtaga^bdl •
' aald he

;

" eoakl I two short yean back hare

dreamed of thiat My marriage-

bell I How Ibadly my poor mother,

when tnt ehe lewaod pride for her

yoaag aehofw, wodd pcadkl thie di^,

ita fcetlriUee wiUi Um
the wealth htr aoa waa

to wqairal AhMl oaa we have no
•eieaee to oeaal the atari and ferriMde

thebhMkedfpaeeftheftitarel Bat
peaee * peace f peaee t I am. I will, I

hall bo, happy now! Memory, I

deiythoef
He atteted Um lael worda ia adeep

tad iataaae toao, aad tnmlaf aw«y
aa the JoyM peal agafai bioko dla-

tiaetfy oa hla ear,—
" My manlMa.boll I Oh. MadaOaa I

how weadreaMy beloved: hew wm-

tpeakaUydearthoaarttoBMl What
haet Ihea uoaqaered t hew ma^y
rmaoaa for reaolve ; how vaM ta anaiy

ia the rwi haa thy bright aad tender

parity ovorthrowaf Bat thoa,— ao
aever ehalt tMtm repeat I* Aad for

several minatea the sole thonghtof
the soliloqoist waa love. Bat aearee

eeasdoaaly to hiauell^ a q>irit aol, to

all aeenUag, befitted to thai bridal-

day,—ragne, restlees, impressed with

the dark aad fluttering shadow of

fioiiag ehaag'^ bad taken poeaeirioa

of his breMt, and did not long yiekl

the maataiy to any brirbter and more
serene emotloa.

"And why Y" he said, at thte spirit

regained its empire over him, and he
paaeed before tlM "starred tabes" of

his beloved seleace—" and why this

Aill, this shiver, in the midstof ht^Y
OuB the BMre breath of the seaeoaa,

the weight or ligfataem of the atmo-

sphere, the oatward gloom or smile

<k the bratemaasealled Natare, affect

oa thosT Oat on this empty seienee,

this vain knowledge, this little lore, if

we are eo fooled 1^ the vile d^ and
the eommott air from oar one great

empira—aelf ! Great Ood ! bast thoa

made na in mercy or in diedainY

Plaeed in this narrow worid,—dark-

ness and doad aroand as,—no fixed

role for men,—ereeds, morals, dtang-

isf In 9fmj dime, and growinf Uke
herbe vpoa themere soil,—we straggle

to dispd the shadows; we grope

aroand ; from oar owb heart and oar

sharp and hard eadavanae we etrike

oar only light,—for what 1 to show oa

what dopee we are ! etMlarm of aeei»

dent, toola of etreamslaae^ blind

taatrameatB of the aeoraor Fale^—
the vaiy.mfaid, the veiy raaaoo, a
booad sbva to the desires, the ««ak>

a— oftheehy ; aJbeted by a elead,

dallod by the dmapa of Um fo«il

iMrrii ^—alriekaa from power to weak*

aem^ frHB aaaw to aMbdaea^ to gaplnf
Miew, or daHrfoas imving, by a patrid

exhaiath«f-a iWna. a ehill. aad
OMar trsmUeal Tha vorldti god^
that al^ or eallglitea millions —poor
pappels to tha maM raak impwhteh
eaui ap the foagM or breeds the worm,

— pahf How little worth is it ia this

Ufo to be wise' Stmnmi
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t ^iuk<. Well, the better
" V -Innger it

MM ArmiD

tite

,..k-

lit* llioilglll, UO lIll'V

eome for met b it w Ute? Have
I pUjred the Ug^ardt Nay, it yet

wanU near an boor to the time tbey

expectmJ inn. Wi'W H<ime kindneM,

—

•otuca ^'ood father-in-

law; 1 1 1 for it. What!
my band trensblca ; how weak arc

theae poor ncnres; I must rest and
recall my mind to iUelf

!"

And, indeed, whether or not from

the novelty and importance of tbe

event he was about to celebrate, or

from some prescutiment, occasioned,

as he would fain believe, by tbe

moumfnl and sudden change in the

atmoapbere, an embarrasament, a

wavering, a fear, very unwonted to

tne calm and stately self-i>omesBton

of Eugene Aram, made itself painfully

felt throughout bis frame. He sank

down in his chair and strove to re-

c<'lle<-t himself; it was an efiurt in

wliu li he had just succeeded, when a

loud knocking was heard at Ibe outer

door—it swung open—several voices

were heard. Aram sprang up, pale,

breathloas, his lips apart
" Qreat Ood t " he exclaimed, clasp-

ing his bands. " Murderer 1—was that

the word I beard shouted forth 1—The
voice, too, is Walter Lester's. Has be

returned T—can he have learned ]"

To rush to tbe door,—to throw

across it a long, heavy, iron l«r, which

would resist assaults of no common
strength, was his first impulse. Thus

enalilod to gain time for refleftion.

hia active and alarmed mind ran ovei

tha whoU field of expedient and con-

jecture. Again," MiirilHrrr I" "Btaj
me not," cried V n below;
" 11^ band shall m. irdererl"

Oueas was now over; danger and
luath were marchingon him. Eeeape,
—how !—whither t tbe bdgfat forbade
th- thought of flight tnm the caee-

' doort— be heard loud
N hurrying up tbe staim

;

lied convaiaiTaly at

bis fir»«nns were
K«.-iit!niiiv (

' fhisy were left

below. H< Mue lightning
[,l.,,,..„ r...., .... weapon of

unreeled

irt,

:i:. . .

.
rail.

He drew up to his full iieight, folded

his arms doggedly on his breast, and
muttering,

—

"The accuser eomea,—I have it

still to refute tbe charge :"—be stood

prepared to meet, nor despairing to

evade, the worst
As waters close over tbe object

which divided them, all these thooghti,

these fears, and this resolution, had
been but the work, the agitation, and
tbe succeeding calm, of tbe moment

;

that moment was past.

" Admit us !" cried the voiee of

Walter Lester, knocking fiercely at

the door.
" Not so fervently, boy," saidLeeter,

laying bis hand on his ncpbew't
shoulder; "your tale b yet to be
proved— I believe it not : treat him as

innocent, I pray— I command, till you
have shown him guilty."

"Away, uncle I" said the fiety

Walter ;
" be is my Other's murderer.

Ood bath given justice to my bands."
These words, uttered in a lower key
than before, were hut indistinctly

heard by Aram through the massy door.
" Open, or we force our entrance i

'*

, tboD««d Walter again ; and Aram
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. cit^t aixJ •iiixr^'UK V"i-o, M' that ui

^ug«l. Ika4 ontafokta, eoold not h»r«

luor* daeplj impnand Um lM*rt of

KowtiDd LwUr with • eoavkUoB of

ibt aladMt'* fauMonea,—
"Who kaoeks ao nddyt—what

iitcanithbTielaore? lopaamydoora
) my fn«odi. U it * friaod who

" / Mk tt," Mid RowUnd Lerter,

D » uwihUiV and agitated voioa.

Then MMMaoaMdrMdAd miaUka:
eon* forth, EafMM, and ractify it by

a word.'
« b it yon. Bowlaad Latter t—it is

eooofh. I waa b«i with my hooka,

ad hadaaearad oqraalffromintnuton.

Tha bar waa withdrawn, tha door

waa harat opaa, aad evaa Waltar Le»r

tar—avea tha oSeaia of jaatiea with

ai»—4r>whadtfcraBio«aat>aath^y
bahald tha laAj brow, tha ai^aatia

piaMBfla, tha fcataraa ao aaatlanbiy

cafaa, af Kagaaa Aiaaa.
* What waat yoa, mn}' waid ha,

lUUMTad aad aafcharias, though in

tha agawa 4f Jaatka ha rDoogaiaad

tMaa ha had kaewa bafera, aad ia that

liataat town in whieh all that ha
•Imdad in tha paat ky tiaaaarad ap.

At tha aoaad of hk volae, tha ipaD

that for aa laalaat had arraated tha

lap of tha atfiag aen aaaltad away.

*'8aiaahiMr haaviadtothaoaoafa;

"yon iaa yoar priaoaar.*
" floldi'avladAnm drawingbaA;

" by what aathority ia thiaaala^al—
firwhatamlarraatadr
" Bahold,- Mid Walter, ipteMag

thi>M«k Ua taath—"baheld oar war-

raati Toa aro aaesMd af teardarl

Know yea thaMuaa af BMard Heaaa-

maal Paaaa—aoMldor }—or that of

D*!, .icurkar
Si'>«!> Aram llAad hia igraa fron

tha warTaot,aadltBi^tbaaaaathal
bi> Um •aahadanwcapaKthoagh
hk look did BOt qnall. or hk aarvaa

mtebte^ Stewiy ho taraad hk gaao

ufK>n Wult»r, aixl thon, nfltr one uio

ujoiit"* »urvtv, ilr<.in^«l it oiii-f in .re

on tha paper.

"Tha nama of Hou.-><.ii>aii i.^ u-.\

anCuniUar to ma," aud be calmly, but

with effort.

" And knew yea Danid Clarka!"
"What maan thaaa qoaationar

aid Aram, kaing tempar, and atamp-
ing rioleuily oa tha groand ;

** k it

thoa that a maa, 6«a and gailtlaa^ i«

to be qaaattoaed at the bohaat, or

rather oatnga, of erery kwkaa boy 1

Lead ma to aoma authority moat for

ma to anawar,—for yon, boy, my
anawer k eoatampt.''

"Big worda ihall not tare thee,

mnrdeTerl" eried Waltar, breaking
ftom hk nacla^ who in vain andea-

Toored to hold him; and kying hia

powerful graap upon Aram's shoulder.

Livid waa the glare that ahol from
the stadaat's eye apon hk aaiailer;

aad ao fearfnlly Hd hk fcatorea

work and ehange ndth the pasaiona

within him, that even Walter frit a
stnage ahaddar thrill through hk

" Oaatk—, Mid Aram, at kat,

maatariag hkemotteaa^ and reannUag
BoaMpocikB of the remarkahk di(^

altj thai ehaneterkad hk aaoal bear
lag; aa he tamed towarda the ofieaia

of Jnatiea,
—" I oall apoa yea to die-

diaigeyonrdaty; ifthkheari^tlU
warrant* I am foar priaoaar, bat I am
Boi iWa ana'ab I oomaiand yoar
ptateotteADam him I

Walter had altaady rakaaed hk
gripOb aad aaid, iaa mattered Totoa^—

"Mj paaaiea mkled me; noknoc
k aawortlty a^ aekma eaoML Ood
aad Jaatka aet

my aTeagaca

"rear aTaagnBl* mid Amm;
"what dark voidi are than 1 Thk
warrant aeaaaM aMof the murder al

eae Daalel Ckrka: what k he to

theaf
"Mark ai^ maar Mid Waltar.

ftxiag hk^yM oa Aram's 4
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"The BUM of DmM Ckrk« wm •
feigned name; the reel neme wee

0«olA«7 Leeter : thet mardesed Leetcr

wee mjr fiuher, end the brother of him
whoee daeighter, hed I not oome to>

dej, yon voald here celled jronr

wifof-

Amm felt, while theae word* were
1' ittheeyeBofallin the room

Ml ; end perhepe thet know-
leog« enabled him not to rereel bj

ontverd dgn whet mast here peeeed
within doting the ewful trie! of thet

niotncot.
j

"hue dreadlbl tele," he eeid, "if
j

true ; dreadful to me, no nearly allied

to thet iemily. Bot ee yet I grapple

with nhadowa."
I

" What I doee not your eoneeience

now eonriet yoat" cried Walter, stag-

gered by the celmneeeof the priaoner.

Bat here Ijcster, who could no longer

contain hiinMlf, interpo«cd : be pot
by hi* nephew, and rushing to Aram,
fell, weeping, upon hie neck.

" I do not aecnee thee, Eugene

—

my son—my eon—I fSeel—I know
th- ; art innocent of thie monstrooe

: eome horrid delusion darkens
•.i.^i poor boy's sight Yon—^yoa

—

who would walk eeide to aeve •
worm !

" end the poor old man, orer-

come with hi« emotions, could literally

say 30 more.

Aram looked down on Lester with

a oompaaeionate ezpreeeion, end
eoothing him with kind wonls, and
promisee that all would be explidned,

gently moved firom hie hold, and,

.-uixious to terminate the eeene,silently

motioned the offioere to proceed.

Stmck with the calmneee and dignity

of hie manner, and fully impreased by
it with the notion of his innocence,

the oOeefB tieated him with a marked
respect ; they did not eren walk by
hie eide, but suffered him to follow

their etepe. Ae they descended the
stain, Aram tomed round to Walter,

'

with a bitter and reproachful ooun-

" And to, yoanf maa, your maAee
againel me has reaebed even to this I

Will aotbing bat my life oontent

yon I"
" Is the deeire of ezeeaJon on my

(ether's murderer bat the wish ol

I

malieer retorted Walter; though his

heart yet well-nigh misgaee him s« to

! the grounds on wb.ch hie n^ieion
rested.

I

Aram emiled, as half in seom, half

throogh incredulity, and, shaking his

head gently, mored on witbo^ &rther
wnrda.

The three oin women, wno had
remainfld in listening astonishment at

the foot of the stairs, pnvc wuv a« the

men deeeended ; but 1

1

to

long had been Aram 'k ' ncs-

lic, and who, from her deafiieie, was

still benighted and onoomprehoiding
as to the eaaaes of hie eeirare, thoagh
fh>m that very reason her alarm was

the greater and more acute,—she

—

impatiently thrusting away the

offioera, and mumbling eome unintel-

ligible anathema ae ehe did so— flung

herself at the feet of a master, «bose
qniet habits and constant kindnew
had endeared him to her hamble and
faithfal heart, and exclaimed,

—

"What are they doing! Hare they

the heart to ill-uee yon t master,

God bless you I Ood shield you

!

I shall nerer see yon, who was my
only friend—who was every one's

friend —any more !

"

Aram drew himeelf tram her, and
said with a quivering lip to Bowland
Lester,

—

" If her fimrs are trno—if—if I

nerer more retam hither, see that her

old age doee not atarre—doee not

want."

Lester eoald not speak for sobbing;

but the request was remembered.
And now Aram, turning aside hie

proad head to conceal his emotion,

lieheld open the door of the room so

trimly prepared for Madeline's recep-

tion! tlie llowen smiled upon hSm
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Ik'.v. Ami "> K.j;;vi»e

-
i the -M h.t^',

t.'i-ri.ii.^' tuwl

. ). . ^ U'll

!.cr

; n-

(aI from

•jr were
' the one

•
- 'he

'hit pre-

..^i knows

ofcourK. •€ kci>t —

"

8^ Ml Arrv*t Utt U«l>v—

A

•<—Ml ahteixe bat of » <Uj or

-70a uidcnUod ) 3
1 jroa not MA her, EagMM^

; ou fo, tod l^jr thi* JOWMifr
-O God (— I ! to wImoi tUs

u«7 Mm Ho, BO ', mn% mm, I la-

plor* TOO, from Um agomr of tmA %
ctwtnwt M laurritw to bowbAiI
«ad •osfaillag. No^ w« Boai aoC

OMOil Bat vUlUr go w« aowt Noi
—Ml, nrelj, throagfa all Um idlo

roaiip* of the vill^—Um crowd
-liraodj tsdUd lo fK|M. and •IM%
nd ipocwhu oa Um "

"No,- lotvrapUd LMUr;*'UM
cvrui^ awali m •! tko krUUr «d

No. 1i

of ihc valley. I lhi>ii;;hl of thut- for

ilic ra«h boy iH^hiinl sn'om* to ha»e
chaii^joil hL« nature. I Imtcl— Mravcii

know* how I love«l my hri^tiier !- hut

before I would let stupicioD thu*

blind reaaon, I would suffer mquirjr lo

•leq> for erer ob U* &te."
" Your nq^cv," «id Anin, " Iim

ver wrongod OMi Bat WMte not

•>rdi on him: let na think only of

Madelina. Win 700 go back at one«

i h«r. laU her a tale to lull b«r

^t>pr8heBito«% and then follow oa

with haatel I am akme among
«iemiea till job come."

Lester waa about to answer, when,

at a tarn in the road which brought

the carriage within riew, they per
oeired two llgures in white hastening

towarda them ; and ere Anm was pre-

pared for the sarpriae^ Madeline had
sunk, pale, trembling; and all breath

leas, on his breast.

" I could not keep her back,* said

Ellinor, apologeticallj, to her fiUher.

"Back! and wl^l Am I not in

vaj proper pbeet" cried Maddine,
lining her foee from Aram's breast

;

and then, aa her ^j«a circled the

groop, and reeled on Aram's counte-

BBDee, now no kager calm, bat full of

woe—of peaelon ofdisappointed lore

—of antidpaled de^air—«he rose^

and gradoallj recoiling with a feel

which stmck dnmb her voke^ thiiea

attempted to ^>eak, and ihriee fidled.

" Bat what what la—what means
thiat" eidaimed Ellinor. " Wh/ do
JOB weep, fluherl Why doea Bogenc
tarn awaj Ue beet Toa aaawer not
Speak, for Ood'a sake! Thc*«

itniBgew what are thqr i And jrou,

Walter, 70a—why are 70a eo pole I

Wh7 do yoa thaa knit 70ttr brows and
feld7oararmsl Tea—aoa will tell me
Um maaalBg of thia draadftd aUeaee

—ikk acaMi Speak, ceasln deaf

kl-
Sp«k r cried iladeiloe, ftndlM

trelee ai laagth, hat la the sharp and
tsM «l wild letTor, la wfckl

U
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the.v K'co^ntKcd no noteoflheiuttunU
miifii-. Th.it pii»i:tc wiml 'uiiiltil

milicr OA :i hhriik th:iii .'iii i<Ijnni'i"n;

utxi M> pier, iiiizlv it rail through Uie

h'-arto «»f ftll I'H -<nl, that th« rtrj

ofQcen, hardened an their trade had
made them, felt m if thqr woald
rather have fkoed detth than aatwered

that oomnund.
A dead, long, dreary paoae, and

Aram broke it " Madeline Loater,"

Kaid he, " prove yonntelf worthy of the

hour of trial. Exert yourself ; arouse

your heart ; be prepared ! You are

the lietrothed of one whose soul nerer

quailed before man's angry word.

Remember that, and fear not I

"

" I will not— I will not, Eugene

!

Speak—only speak I

"

" You liare lored me in good
report; trust me now in ill. They
accuse me of crime—a heinous crime I

At first, I would not have told you the

real charge ; pardon me, I wronged
you : now, know all ! They accuse

me, I say, of crime. Of what crime T

you ask. Ay, I scarce know, so Tagne
IS the chaige—so fierce the accuser

:

but, prepare, Madeline—it is of

murder I

"

Raised aa her spirit* had been by
the haughty and earnest tone of

Aram's exhortation, Madeline now,
tliough ahe turned deadly pale

—

though the earth nram round and
round—yet repreaaed the shriek upon
her lips, aa those horrid words shot

)nto her souL
" You !—murder !—^you ! And who

'ares accuse you t

"

•' Behold him—^your cousin !

"

Ellinor heard, turned, fixed her
eyes on Walter's sullen brow and
motionless attitude, and fell senseless

to the earth. Not thua Madeline. As
there is an exhaustion that forbids,

not inriies repose, w>, when the mind
is thoroughly on the rack, the com-

mon relief to anguish i* n<,i •ii!r,»e<l

;

the aanaes are too shar - h ns

happily *« oollapae in

t

.•f^a;

the dreadful inspiration that ai<ony

kindles, mpports nature «t.'

sumes it Madeline paaao!

downward glanf- '- •''• \.:.-.,^-^ ,..,.,j

of her sister; 'r^ with a

steady step to V -..^.. ..:ic hid her

hand upon his arm, and fixing on his

countenance that soft clear eye, which
was now lit with a searching and
preternatural glare, and seemed to

pierce into his soul, she said,

—

"Walter! do I hear aright T Ami
awake T— Is it yon who accuse Bogene
A rami—your Madeline's betrothed

husband,— Madeline, whom yon once
loved T—Of what1— of crimes which
death alone can punish. Away I—it

is not you— I know it is not Say
that I am mistaken—that I am mad,
if you will Come, Walter, relieve

me : let me not abhor the very air you
breathe!"

" Will no one have mercy on mel"
cried Walter, rent to the heart, and
covering his face with his handa. In

the fire and heat of veni^eance, he
lind not recked of this. He had only

thought ofjustice to a &ther—punish-

ment to a villain—rescue for a credu-

lous giri. The woe^the horror hd
was about to inflict on all he most

loved ; this had not struck upon him
with a due force till now !

" Mercy

—

you talk of mercy I I

knew it eonid not be true !" said

Madeline, trying to pluck her cousin's

hand from his face : " you could not

have dreamed of wrong to Eugene

—

and—and upon this day. Say we
luve erred, or that yon tiave erred,

and we will forgive and bless you
even now!"
Aram had not interfered in this

scene. He kept his eyes fixed on the

coiuins, not uninterested to see what
effect Madeline's touching words
might produce on his accuser : mean-
while, she continued,— " Speak to

me, .Walter—dear Walter, speak to

me ! Are you, my cousin, my play-

fellow—are you the one to blight ocr
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:•• ^ oar jjjr*—to briii((

I > t > • hooM M bidjr

.«—yoor own
: 4 homel Wloi

u«i «tM4 b»T« joa (Ured

mkimf—otwhn) Mar-
: .r : AfeJL. qwak.—Mordtr, kft ! h« I

-mnrder ! naj, noi «> 1—700 woold
> •>! reotara to oimm l»«r«—jnm woold

'»t letmeUlMToarliuid—^700 woold
.'>i look ••, yoor ond«, yoor boi«

' taa iitUn, fai t^ hoe, if 700 eoold

vrm io 70or iMOrt thb lio—thi*

Uek, konidttel-
WalMr witkdiow Ilk hand*—oad.

»< be toTMd Vkhet, «M.—
- I^t lilm proTo kb ionoceoeo

ha do !—I MB Dot his

i'lfltta*. Hb aeeoieri are

<•« tiwo*i ol B7 dead htittr !—Save
' iieee, ReeTeo aliMM,aod the rerealing

euxh. an witaea against him !"

" Yoor hOmr aaid MadeiiiM,

i-t^geriikg h«ek—"1117 loet ancle!
^'•7.—BOW I know, indeed, what a
'iadow kw appalled all ! Did 700
vnow ^7 oade^ Bi^''*^!^ 7<>o

- -^ OoeflV«7 Lwterf
rer. ae I believe, ao kelp me

* Mid Anm, kiyiiig kia kaad
ookiakMfl "BoitklalaidteDow,-,
aa. rewBlUrth^ ktiBeiW. ke Mt tkal

|

' >»e eaee kad gone Ibrtk from Walter'a
]

'Aoda, and tkal appeal to kirn had
j

'-eeome vala.

" lieave oa bow, daartat Madallae

;

lovad will tkat akall ke^ tkat

K9 le diiprove tkoM eharfM
rbkpe I akalt retoTB t»aigkt IM«7

'4 m7 aeqalMal, even A«ai dookt

—

« I'oj'a deokt OoaMh dn.'
"O BiWMet Utm»r eriad Ma.

'^•'tiae, tkrvwiaf fcweilf oa ker kaeea
•«fere kte—"do Mt wder mo to

^«e 700 BOW- BOW, la tke koorof
ir«aa-T will not. Ni^, ktok BOi ao >

! wear I will noif yuker, dear
ttker, eome. aad plead far > mf I

••11 r* *i^ y*** I Mk aotkioff

more. Do aet fcar for m7
eowardlee la goa*. I will 1

70a,— I will not pla7 the wontan. I

know what i« dne to one who Iotcj

Am— tiy me, 00I7 try me. You
weep, ioker, 700 shake your bead.

Bat 70a, Eogoae you hare not the

heart to de^y aieY Think—think if

I atayed kare to ooant tke momenu
till 700 retom, m7 Ter7 eeaaea woold
laava me. Wkat do I a«kl—but to

go witk 70a, to be the Snt to bail

yoor trinmpk t Had this happened
two hoar* benoe, 70a oould not hare
aid Bte B^—I ahoald hare daimed
the right to be with 700 ; I now bat

implore tke blearing.—Yoa relent

—

jooreleat—laeeit!"
"O HeBTeDr ezetaimed Aram,

riaing, and daa|riBg ker to kia breast,

and wildl7 kieaiog ker fiue, bat with

cold and trembling lipa,
—" this ia, in-

deed, a bitter hoar ; let me not aink

beneath it Yea, Madeline, aak 7011 r

fiUher if he eonaeata;- I kail 7oiir

trengtkeaiBC preaeaee aa tkat of an
aagaL. I will not be tke one to aerer

70a from m7 aide."

" You are right, Eagene,* aaid

Laaler, who waa aopporting ioiinor,

noi jH reeofarsd,—" lei ker go with

oa; it ia bat eoiBMoa klndaeaag and

Maddlae attend a er7 of J07 (Joy
even at aodi a moment f). and dang
Cut to Bngene'a aroi, aa if for aaaor

aaea tkat tk^ wen not indeed to bt

sepantad.

B|7 tkia tiBM aoB« of Leeter'a aer
Taat% wko kad Amm a dlatanee fol

lowed tkeir 7oaag miitramaa, raacked

tke ipoi. To tkdr ean LMier gave
tke BtUI aearea rerlTiag Bliaor; and
tkea, toraiag rooad witk a aeven
eooatoaaaeo to Walter, aaM, " Oome,
air, 7eor naknaee kaa done aoSelent

wroag far tko pneaal; oobm dov
aad aoa kow aooa Toor eoepleieaa wit

ead la akMBc"
"Joetfea. aad bk»od for Mood'*

aid Walter, rt«ral7; bot kk> kean
Mt M If li wen brokea. Hie nB»
rable oade'e taaia—Madeliae'i lool
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of horror, m the toroed from him

—

l^llinor, «JI HfcleM, and he not diLTiag

tA approach her— thU wan his work !

He pulled hia hat over hia eyea, snd
into Uit eurfaife

Ix•^tcr, Ma<1«•^n^ and Aram, followed

in tlie ot)i 1 the two

officer* C' vea with

mounting ilio \x)x, ccruin that the

prisooer vould attempt no eaetp*.

CHAPTER III.

mi tvtnoL—raa dbpartukk.—tbb qdaiiiiiitt or thi oor»i>ral la

TUB MISrORTOKKS OF UTBCa PBOPLK.—THB BXAMIHATIOX ; ITB aiaObf.

—

aeah's oobvdot la pauov.—tub blabticitt or oua humab ratoi

A ViaiT VBOM TBB BAKU WALTBa'a DBTKaMIVATIuB. MAbBUBB.

•• Bear om to prtMMi, wb«re I am «tmmiUt^''—Mtmn$r* /br Mtasur*.

Ob arriTing at Sir \ a diaap-

pointment, for which, had they pre-

viously oonveraed with the officers,

they might hare been prepared,

awaitad them. The fiust was that the

Jostice had only endorsed the warrmot

aent from Yorkshire ; and after arery

short colloquy, in which he ezpreaaed

his regret at the circamatanoe, hia

conviction that the charge would be

disproved, and a few other coorteooa

commonplaces, he gave Aram to

understand that the matter now did

aot rest with him, but that it was to

forkoh ire that the officers were )>ound,

Aod before Mr. Thornton, a magistrate

of that county, that the examination

was to take place. " All I can do,"

said the magistrate, " I have already

done ; but I wished for an opportu-

nity of inforuiiag you of it. I have

written to my brother justice at full

length respecting your high character,

and treating the habiu ana rectitude

of vour life alone as a aufficient refa-

Ution of BO monatrous a charge."

For the first time a visible embar-

rassment came over the firm nerves of

the prisoner : be seemed to look with

great nneaslnesa at the prospect nf

this long and dreary journey, and for

such an end. Perhaps, the very

notion of returning aa a aospected

criming to that part of the conntiy

where a portion of his youth had l>een

passed, was suffi' rand
d^ect him. All I'oor

Madeline seeme*] a< iuaivi i .< .> ri>irit

beyond herself; she would not lie

separated from his side—aho held hiM

hand in ben— she whiapereti couifort

and courage at th; very moment when
her own heart moat aank. Tlic ma-

gistrate wiped Us eyea when he saw

a creature ao young, so lieautiful, in

circumstances ao fearful, and bearing

up with an energy so little to be

expected from her years and delicate

appearance. Aram said but little;

he covered his tao» with his right

hand for a few momenta, as if to hide

a passing emotion, a sudden weaknesa.

When he removed it^ all veatige of

colour had died away ; hia Cue was

pale as that of one who had risen from

the grave; but it waa settled and

composed.
" It is a hard pang, sir," said be,

with a faint amile ;
" so macy milea

—so many days—so long a dofermeni

of knowing the best, or preparing to

meet the wonst But, V>e it so! 1

thank you, sir,— I thank you all

—

Lester, Madeline, for your kIndneHs

;

yon twomust now leave me ; the brand

ia on my name- the raapeeted man ia
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.>» fii ol.jct t for loTc ur fnen<]«l>ip !

go viUi yoQ I
* Mid MxIftUaft

rn.ix, mad IB » TAiy low role*.

AruD** ej« «|MMrklMl, bat h« wvnd
it band Impalkftdy.

"W* go with fom, mj Mmdl'

Abd M, ladMd, Boi to dwell long

a « paiiiM aoaoa^ it wm fitull^

KsCtlod. LealM' aad Ua two daaglittn

liat •miag IbUewod Aimm to th«

lark nbJ btal bowBO to which ho wm
->OtMl.

'*a la raia tlut WaUor, nUog
'l«'« haadi^ wUtpored,

—

"avta's aako, do aot be
r frioDdahipf Too hare

'I. I tell fon, that

loabi of kia gailt!

.- » btothar for wbooi

wUI 70« iwli—iioe bk

«pll» bioMdf; vat atradc

rHatm with wbldi hb
ut tbo faapr—Ion
word* oaaMd: ao

•««Btho teei-

•-acB bad ezer-

«drawa
raetioa,

'
• CB

Id

Mid bt, drawiag
iod Lartar ia

fiHcnd ia tba

faaad.

!.«r, my
i« beea

<loae to

• a

and awful menocy to a aoa I What
woador thai the tboogbt warpe joai
jodgmeatt Bat go ! Bagoao wae to

BM both a goida and a bleaiing ; a

CUher is wiadom, a aoa ia lore. I

aaaoot look od bit aceoaer'a Cmo with-

oat angaiah. Oo! we ahall meet
galB.—How! Go!"
" Muomgk, air !" laid Walter, parti;

ia aagar, partljr in aorrow ;
—" Time

ba tba Jadge betwoea a* all
!

"

With tboaa worda ba turned (VxMa

the booae, and proceeded on foot

towarda a oottag* balfwav between

Oraaadale and tba oiagiatrate'a booae,

at which, prarioaa to bk retani to

tba iBrmer fiaoa, be had prndcatljr

left the corporal—not willing to trust

to that paiaoa'a diaeretloa, aa to the

talaa and aeaadal that he might pto-

pi^jata throagboat tba village, mi a
OMttar ao painAil aad ao dark.

i Lai tba world wi« aa it will, tbisre

aieaoflM toaparawUeb ItaHciaaltadak

oaverraach. Nothing makaa a pietare

of diatraaa nora aad than the portrait

ofaaoM iadlridoal AUiag indilfcrently

looking on ia tba baek-groond. Thta

waa a aeeret Hogarth knew w#ll.

Mark hia deathbed acanea :- I

aad Vice worked np iato bon-'

tba pbjnddana la thie aoraar wrang 1 1ng

for tba Cm t—or tba child plajriag with

'he aoflhi—«r tba botm filebiog what

rtaaa^ banb. jat kM banb tbaa
•""tiiy. Might bare IcfL In the

iiolj depth of baMoar that

, l>otb oar Ihn^ aad oar heart

ia tba tfliBKMlal roauuiea of Oarvaatca.

(for, bow profoaodly Malanobolj ia it

to ba coMpaUad by oaa fdlaat folly

to laagb at all that la gaatla. aad
braTa,aadwiaa^aDdgaaai«aa!)aothinf

gratM am aa Man tbaa wbao—la«

rcaa of all-—tba poor knight Ilea

dead,—hia aipla4la for arar over—for

ever daMb hIa alaqaant dlaeeanaa

that wb«, I H^, «• art told that.

•««plto of ktogrM; aron ItMla flaaabo

iBolaalardrtak tba laM IbMi
t) OB tba laal warU.
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it U true ; hut It k OOt (he IxHit

part of it. C«rUin it mw, thut when
Waller, foil of con'ending emotioiu at

all he had witneaMd,— hanMwd,
U>rtured, yet alao eleratcd, by hii IM-
inga— atopped oppodt* Um eottage

door, and taw there the eoqwral

alt'" ~ — '"tuWj in the poreh,

—

hi- itm Sahimi bdon him
— L. , ., ... lisnoath—and a eom-

placent expreMion of aatiafiuition

diffusini; itaelf over featurea which

ulircwdtieaaand aeifiahnenhad marked
for their own;—certain it waa, llial,

at thi* aight, Walter experienced a

more diapleaaing^ reriilaion of feeling

—a more entire conviction of aadneaa

—a more conaummate diagnat of thia

weary world and the motley maaqoera

that walk therein, than all the tragic

aoenea he had jaat witnesaed had

produced within him.
" And well, air," aaid the corporal/

alowly rising, " how did it go oflTY

—

wni«n't the villain baah'd to the daati

vc nabbed him safe, I hopet"
"« nee!" aaid Walter, atemly

;

" prepare for our departure. The
chaise will be here forthwith ; we
return to Yorkshire this day. Aak
me no more now."

" A—well—baugh i " aud the cor-

poral.

There waa a lonir silence. Walter
walked to and fro the road before the

outage. The chaise arrived ; the

luggage waa put in. Walter'a foot

was on the step : but before the cor-

poral mounted the rumbling di^^,
that invaluable domestic hemmed
til rice.

" And had yon time, sir, to think

of poor Jacob, and slip in a word

to your uncle about the bit tato

ground 1"

We paaa over the space of time,

short in fiut, long in suffering, that

elapsed, till the prisoner and his com-

panions reached Knareabro*. Aram's
conduct during thia time was not only

•aJm but cheerfhL The stoical doc-

trine* be hn'\ nfftffed through life, he

on thia ' rvA called int<>

remarka'i He it waa « ho

now aup|M>rt<<i the apirita of l.i-

miatreaa and hi« friend; and th

he no longer pretended to be aanguiiK-

of acquittal—though again and again

he urged upon them the gtoomy fiict

—first, how improbable it waa that

thia eourae had been entered int<i

againat him without atrong presutitp

tion of gtiill ; and aecondly. how

little leaa improhahle it waa, that nt

that distance of time he should !>•

able to procure evidence, or reni'ir' r

cireumatancea,aufficientou the iii-

to set aside auch prc«>uniptioti,

—

li<

yet dwelt partly on the hope of idtinutt'

proof of hia innocence, and aiill mor^

strongly on the firmnesM of hia owi.

mind to bear, without shrinking, even

the hardest &te.

"Do not," be said to Tieater "! >

not look on these trials of lif'

with the eyes of the world. K
how poor and minute a segment, iu

the vast circle of eternity, existem-c is

at the best. Its sorrow and ita ahaui'

are but moments. Always in n.-

brightest and youngest houra I

wrapped my heart in the conic

tion of an august fbtorily :

—

* The aoaU accura in ita «aii

At ttie drawn dasacTt and deBca it* point.*

Were it not for Madeline's dear sake

.

1 should long since have been over

weary of the world. Asit>s,theaooTt< r.

even by a violent and u^nat fat.

leave a path begirt with snareit ) '.:

and tempests above, the happier f

that soul which looks to its lot in thi-

earth as the leaat part of its appointed

doom."

In discourses like this, which the

nature of his eloquence was peculiarly

calculated to render solemn and in:

presaive, Aram atrove to prepare h i

friends for the worst, and perhaps to

cheat, or to steel, himaelf. Ever as

he ^M»ke thoa, Lester or Ellinor broke
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->a him with ioiiatknl remoiMtruiee

;

'at MaJdiiw, m V Imboed with •
'reper and Mort noarnAil penetntioo
into Um Altaic UMMed in tmxkm
ini br«ulil«M rtUarioa. Slw f»atd
pom kirn witk sloek tiMt timnd the

-. bo«(lit be txpnmtd, tkeagb it rv^
>oi (jr«i th* draaaad to) tbe bear*

ran wbkh it CUM. b the word* of

tut beenttftil poet, to wbeae trve

natare. *o full of naattcfwl tcDderacM
—eo fraught with tbe rich aobiUty
of loTe— ve bare b^^vn dowlj to

awakea—

a*r ttpwmMm»,mm tmlyhimth*r%mrt,
Mer ay* «!• ffMUia'4 'w* vUl Bot
pmnr

'ny'htpt'wiagfmtKk.mVkyMtadtmimy

it aooa at tbe boue
and Aram ander-

ni Du examtnatioB. Tboogh be
-aied aMMt ti tbe particulars in

loMeanali eridaDOi^ aad expreaeljr

>e ebaife of oiaidar, bia eomoiii-

cMwaaiMdeoat: aad that day be
aa rcaaered by tbe oOceia (Barker
<I M<x>r. wbo bad arretted bin at

> Torii CmUo, to await

TU 1 1 IIUna vUeb tUa extra.

•iiiury «Teat eraaled tbroogboat
waa vboilj aaeqoalled.

:> Torfcabire, and tbe
intjr iB wbieb be biid of fatfe

•ided. wbera bia penoaal babiu
•^ kaevB.b«t area ia tbe bmHo-
lia. aad aiaei^ iMa of all ehMi

' laglaad. It appeaia to bava eaaoad
• Biiasled kMag of artaalabiaaal,

•rror, aad iaeradnliljr, vUeb la oar
iiiei bad baa ae panUal la a^jr erlBi-
U prnaa— tioa. Tbe peeallar attri-

>< tea of tbe pciMMT—bia gealaa- bia

amiac—bia B«nl Ufa—tbe iateraM
tiut hj atadMla bad beea far jean
•uaabed to bia aawe bia appnaeb-
:>« BMniofa—tbel«^ of tiae tbat

bad efakpaed einee tbe rrime bad Lccti

eonmitted—tbe ajagalar aad abrapt
naaner, tbe wild aad leKeodary spot,

ia wbieb tbe akeleton of <be kat man
bad beea diaeoTered—the imperfect

nnaoara— tbe dark aad anpieiouii

erideaee,—all eonbiaed to Bake a

tale of aaeli anrelloaa laeideBt, aad
braadiaf aaeh oadloM eof^eetera, that

we eaaaot woader to iad it after-

ward* reoeired a plaee, not ealy ia

tbe temporaiy ebnmidea, bot ereo
la tbe petiBaneat biaioriea of tbe
period.

PreTioaa to Walter's departure from
Knareabro' to Oraasdale, and imme-
diately RubMquent to tbe dieoorery

at St. Robert's Care, tbe eoreaer's

inqocat bad been held upon tbe booet
so aiyatOTioBsly aad soddenly brought
to light Upon tbe witaesa of tbe
old woman at whose boose Aram bad
lodged, aad apoa that of Houseman,
aided by aoiae eireumataatlal aad lea*

weighty erideaee, bad beea iasued

that warrant on whidi we bare aeea

the priaoner apprehended.

With moat men there waa aa
intimate aad indignant persuasloB of
Aram's innocence ; and at tbb day, in

tbe county where be last resided, there

still lingers the same belleC Firm
aa bis Oo^ ftUtb, that oonrictloa

raatod ia the miad of tbe worthy
Laatar; aad ha aoaght. by every
maaaa ha eoald ^trhut, to «oothe aad
ehear the aoajaamaat of bia fHoad.
Ia prlaoa, however, ^ladead after bia

etamhiaiieii—after Aram had made
hhaasif thorniiirhlr aequaiatod with
all the • «l evidence wbieb
IdeatUr.: MtbOeoflVey Lester.

—• alory that tiii thaa he had per
aaaded himaalf wholly to diabaiieve.)

a ehaage wbieb, la the prasaaes of

Madaliaa or her fcthor, ha vainly

attamptad whoQj to ooaesal, and to

whleh, whea aloaa^ he anrreadersd

hlmaaif with a gioMay abotiaeCtoa—

hfaa Ikw iha laftj halfhl af pUT
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lophj from wliirh he luid before

looked down ou the peril uul Um UU
bolow.

SometiniM b« woald gue on Lester
with « atnuifre ud g\Mmy ejre, and
natter liuuidiblj to binuMlf, m if

nnavare of the old tnao'a preaenr-

at otherm, he would Khriok frtni

Iioeter'a prolTered hand, and start

abruptly from hU profeuiona of un-
altered, unalterable regard ; aome-
Umea he would ait silently, and, with
a changelew and atoney conntenanee,
look upon Madeline as she now spoke
in that exalted tone of ronitolation

which had passed away from himself;

and when she had <ioQc, instead of

replying to her speech, he would aajr

abruptly,—"Ay, at the worat you
lore me, then—lore nie licttcr tlian

any one on earth—say tbat^ Madeline,
again say that I"

And Madeline's trembling lipe

ol>eyed the demand.
" Yea," he would renew, " this man,

whom they accu«c mc of murdering,
this,—your uncle,—him 3-ou never
saw aince you were an iniiuit, a mere
in&nt ; him j'ou could not love

!

What was he to yout- yet it i«

dreadful to think of—dreadful, dread-
ful !" and then again his voice ceamsd

;

but his lips morod oonrulsivcly, and
bia eyes seemed to speak meanings
that defied words. Thc»« alterations

in his bearing, which iiclicd his steady
and resolute character, a8toni«hed and
dejected both Ma<leline and her Esther.

Sometimes they thought that hij«

situation had shaken his reason, or
that the horrible ousp cion of having
murdered the uncle of hix intended
wife made him look upon •'

' s

:

with a secret shudder, :u. y [

were mingled up in hi.s i ,, i.o

nnnatural, though unjust cunfuhion,

with the canses of hii< present awful

and uncertain stite. With the gene-

rality of the world, these two tender
Mends believed Houseman the sole

and real munierer. and fancied his

chartrt^ a^in»t Aram was but the In

eXp^^icti- <" • -11 :- -' - --.
.,,

mentft-i .0

to anoth^.. y
ftrequently s< n-

MTsatiiin III' 1

bo

ni<

detuilv

howevc

liv!:-

am

ic priMHicr

. and av>

Mis nnr

wa«. threw

ways, sa

lat: „ o

knew v.i 1-

ship, biii
i^^

rarely Ik!': .•••tj iMcrcourHe togcih>'

After »i- -j'i!.i'i.!. when 1 !• 1

Knaresbru', we did :
•• r

Ue sought me at •

poor, snd implored a.-jiisUiicc .

him all within my power; he

meagaii
and fin<!

ing to inn u\

then broaebc ^

now effected ; 1.. n
me—^you understand— 1; 1

me with this charge— tl. f

Daniel Clarke by that i.

knew the deceased. The :

the known villany of the n

me beyond expression. \'

—n being who lived withuut the

world—who knew not it« w,iy«—who
desired only rt- ""'

i

mc— almost III

has told you, yon i4;iy, 'i 1

of e>eaping emotiono, u

:

noted, even lo suspicion, i.i i.i-.
,

... .1

now Itehold the cause I Was it not

suflScicnt 1 My life, nay Ti.oro my
fiune, my marriage, Mad<
of mind, all depended oti r-

tain fiiry or craft of a wretch like

this! The idea was with me night
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iTuid H I rwolred on »

m»j bUnM me, I «m
'>ii^t then nol unwiae

;

to av.>i(i II, i mj, I oflered to bribe

1^ nun to l««v« th« countnr. I mM
lay pittaac* io oblige him to it. I

boaBd him thereto hgr the etrongeet

ttee. Nej.m dldnleraitwUjr, eo trulj

did I lore MadeHae^ that I woald not

wed vhiie I ihoiurht thie daager eoald
bar»t Bpon tne. I lieUeved that, before

my marrijige dar, Hooaeman had lell

Ibe eottatry. It vas not eo: Fate

ordered othenriae. It Menui that
' '>iiMmaa cbom to Knareabro' to we
" daoghtor; thai enapidon. bjr a

ftudden train of ercnte, foil on him

—

perhaps juftUy ; to eeraen himself he
hae vaeitfieed me. The tale imiin
plaaiible; perhapa the aeeMer omj
triomph. But, Madeline, yoa bov
may aeeaut for mneh that may
hare perpleied yoa before. Let oie

remember—1^—•7—1 have dropped
myetetiooa worda—have I not?—bare
I Bott—owning that danger wa^
aroand me owning that a wild and
terrific Meiet waa heary at my breaal

;

ni^, ooce^ walking with yoa the eren-

ing befora—before the ihul di^, I

aaU that we maat prepare to aeak

aeme yet mora aednded apot, aome
deeper ralirament; for dwplto my
^««a«lioH^ deapite the anppoeed ab>

lee el Honaaman from the eotttry
<lt, a forered and raatlam praaantt

nt woaM at mmm tiaaa latnido
^Ifoame. AlllhiaiaBewaeeowiled

for. is it not. Madeliaet Speak,

all* Wlgrdeyon look
- lull aarrhlng eye, that

^' Urww 1"

1 1 No, no, I hare bo frown
r- r t>«Bea^ I am not what I

o«i. ^rooirh thb ordeal."

• ioBof Aram's did

•ladeliae for maeh

him anH Aram on ihf ovftilng »be

walked

»

<tton«d

him of the fre-

quorit ;i' -
.

'
• . .

. • : 1i'tif«

of I - I'-. ' r . .iii.i :i- Iv \i.i\ -.1.!. Ill*

la*l lioclarsUun of llic puiwibio bcc«ii-

•ity of leBTiag Oraasdale. Nor waa it

improbable, though it waa rather in

accordance with ^e unworldly habits,

than with th« haoghty character of

Aram, that he ahoald aeek, >

atanced as he was, to rilenee c^

false aeenaerof a plaunible U\<\ tl^it

might well strike horror and l>ewil(|pr

ment into a man much more, to all

seeming, fitted to grapple with the

hard and coarse lealittes of life, than

the moody and secluded scholar. Re
that as it m^,though Lerter deplored,

be did not blame that cireamataaee,

which after all had not tnmspirr-' r--

aeemed likely to transpire; u:

attribatod the prisoner'* arer».^.. .^

enter forther on the matter to the

natural dislike of so proud a man to

refer to hie own weakness, and to

dwell apon the manner in which, in

•pite of that weakness, he had been
doped. This story Lester retailed to

Walter, aad It oontributed to throw

a damp and UBOMrtainty orer those

mixed and unquiet fcelin.'- h

the latter waited for the >

Therawera many monenu wncn liie

youBg man waa tempted to regret that

Aram had not eaeaped s *-- -' ->- ->

if he wara pivrad gailt.^

«v«r Uaat the happinem ui

and whieh mightk BOtwithsi

aoeh a vetdiet, kara on Walter

mind an impranaion of the pri

innocence; and an uneaKy e<>i.

ness that ha, throagfa li.

tiona, had broaght him t. >

Waltar reaiaiBed in Yorkshire,

aaalag little of hia fomily,—of aoae
iadeed bat Loatar; It waa not to be

expeelad that Madelino would aee

him, aad oaea only he eaaght the

tearful qraaof Bllaerasshe retreated

fkom the fwn ha ealvad. and thoaa
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kli,.!i and pitr, but I were, thcM, the benif^ier Influenoei
. .1. ' I ..r ....fti. -.t,,! •,»! .;.-i..M >.t.,i i,'.i.t f/>r'

ing been Iik

and indeed <

that the pro«oculor could not
;

vitneHeB by the customary tiu

the trial was pontponed till tb« next

aiaices. Ai this man waa, however,

never brought up to tria], and appean

no more, we have naid nothing of him

in our narrative, until he thwi liecamo

the innlniment of a delay in the fiU«

of Eiii;cne Aram. Time paaaed on

—

winfor, npring, were gone, and the

frl.iry and glowi of Kummcr were now
lavished over tiie happy earth In

Koiiic measure the usual calmneait of

his demeanour had returned to Aram

;

he had mastered those moody fits we

have referred to, which had m afflicted

hiM affectionate visitore; and he now
Rocincd to prepare and buoy himself

u|> against that awful ordeal of life

and death which he was about soon

to pass. Yet he—the hermit of

Nature^ who

—

- Bach littl* bwb
Tliat growi oa muuniain bleak, or tanfted

f..rf»t.

Had learnt to nanM;"*

—

he could not feel, even through the

barii and checks of a prison, the soft

summer air, " the witchery of the

soft blue sky;" he could not seethe

Ieave!> bod forth, and mellow into their

darker verdure ; he could not hear

the songs of the many-voiced birds,

or listen to the dancing rain, calling

np lieauty where it fell ; or mark at

night, throuffh h'w high and narrow

easement, the stars aloof, and the sweet

moon pourini^ in her light, like God's

pardon, even thruuu'h (he dungeon-

gloom and the desolate scenes where

Mortality strugglea with Despair ; he

eonld not catch, obstructed as they

• •• ROTMrw," b]r & T. CtolarMfs.

. . ^ 'II

iind him was forgotten,—the harah
', <li» rliccrlcss solitude, the ap-

il, the boding fear, the

, even (he «j>prtre of a

ti •^.«nce,

—

I al!
:
'Tit was

abf'ja'l, uud 111" stop upon the moun-

I

tain top once more.

I

In our CKtiniuic of the ills of life

we never sufficiently take into our
' consider!'- • •' i.../-..i ..i...:..j,y

of our 1 r,

the slar:....^ ; ,. „.. il»e

human mind accommodates itself to

all change of circumstance, making
an object and even a joy from the

hardest and seemingly the least re-

deemed couditioiu of fate. The man
who watched the spider in his cell

may have taken, at least, as much
interest in the watch, as when euga-.'ed

in the most ardent and .inibitiouii ob-

jects of his former life. liCt any

man look over hia past career, let

him recall not moments, not hours of

agonyi for to them '^'•- '^— ' '- •"(

her blessed magic : le

out some ^^^(/lenec/ i • , ... . -J

or moral endurance : in hastily revert

ing to it, it may seem at first, I grant,

altogether wretched; • aerieaof days

marked with the bbek stone—the

clouds without a Bt*r : but let him
look more closely, it was not so dur-

ing the time of KofTering ; a thousand

little things, in the buntle of life

dormant and unheeded, then started

forth into notice, and became to him
objects of interest or di-

—
'

^ 'he

dreary present, once m > r,

glided away from him, i>-.. ...-- ....io

if it had been all happiness ; his mind
dwelt not on the dull intervals, but

the stepping-stone it had created and

placed at each ; and, by that moral

dreaming which for ever goes on

: within man's secret hearty he lived «•
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HUU in th« im»«dl>U vorid b«li»r«

kin. M id ih« BMMl aaigitae period

of bb jootli. or Um »ort wb—if of

kkmtoriijr.

80 vondoribl la eqnlfaiag an (lalM
ud all Ujdm In Um rwijimg Udo of

Itfc wn thoM (vo ralon jrol kroUon
of muikiiid. Hope oad CMtom, tkU
Um rorjr kko of *a vtonuU pwhhwat
indadoo Umi of u vMar ahanlioa of
the vboio MiirliMlM of Iko «m1 Ib

iu liaaMa rtalo ; aad do effin of an
IomcImUm, oaiiiod Iqr past expo-
ricaeo, etm oobmHo • aUto of (ortare

which Cartot COD mevrr \Aant, aad
from wbidi Iko ekaialoH aad imB>*>

tarial spirit eaa acacr bo bcgailed ioto

^ea a mwaaaUry oMape.
AaMBf the very fiv ponoea ad-

tod to Anua'a aotttada was Lord
*****. That nnWiaa wu lUjr

iag. oa a riait. vitb a labtioa of kis

la tko aalgkboarbood, and ko adxed,
witk aa ddlod aad Boaraftil aridity,

tkc opportvai^ tkaa aibrdad kin of

•oatef oaeo aoro a ekametar tkat kad
•o «Ata fsmd Uaalf oa kk ipaeabk.

tioa aad aarpriaa. Ho obim la oflbr,

h»i rnw ilwlaaoa, bat raapoet ; terwiei*,

•ach a laaMMitt ao ladiridaal

idreadar:—kafBT^kewovor.vbat
^ witkia kia povor-advieo,—aad
otod oat to Araai tko boat unaaal

•'HUf' •d *^ boat Moikod of
rioaa laqairy tato partkahra jrot

splorad. Ho waa artnatikad to

1 Aram ladifhnmtoa tkaM poiata,

laportaat. Tko priaoaar , it woold
u.kadavwitkoa laaolvodon boiaf

u» o«a anaaaal, aad onadaotif kia
ova eaaao ; tko OTMit pratad tkal ko
did aot laly la vaia oa tko peww of
kb ovaoloqpaaataad afadiy.tJioafk
k« mlcbt aa tkoir taaall^ Aa to tko
real, be ({lokc with inpatitMO, and
th«> petolanrv nf % wroagad Baa.

'

' T iko Idio raaioaia of tl

* not oarat'aaU ko; "lot
> or aeqalt so aa Ikqr vtti

:

re, I aigkt bo witllBg. ladoad.
' It «o^ oparad,— I ttaot it BM^

bo; if not, I can utand face to fare

with Death. I have n<>w iooke«l <>n

kim vithin theae walla long enough

to kavo gioara fnailiar with hia ter-

rom Bat ODoagk of do. Tell mt;

mjr lord, aoaietkiDg of the world with-

out : I hare growa eager aboot it at

laat I kare boM aow ao eondoaiaed

to faod opOB mjraeif, that I kavo

boeomo aarfaitod witk tko diet;" and
it waa wttk graat difioalty tkal tbe

earl drew Araia baok to apoak of

kiaiaelf : be did ao^ ovoa wb«a oom-

polled to it, witk 00ma^ qaalifioatioB

aad reaorro^ aaized witk aoiM oridoat

anger at tko thoaght of boiag aifted

and ezamiaod, tlut hia Tiaitor wa<

forced finally to drop tke aubjert;

and aot likiag, iadoed aot aUe, at

aaob a time, to eoaTorM oa more
iadifloreat tkomei^ tbe laat intenriew

be e>er bad witb Aram terminated

mneb more abmptlj thaa be had

meant it His opinion of tbe prixoner

was aot, bowoTor, abakea ia tke least.

I baTo iaM a lottar of bia to a eelo-

bratod paiaoMgoof tbe day, ia wbieb,

iBontiaiilag tbia latenriow, ko ooa-

dadoa witk ayiac >—* la akort, tkore

b ao maek raal digai^ aboat tko oma.

tkat adTerae ctrcumatanraa iaereaao it

teafald. ' K^ence I have not

tko ramot' l>ut if he poraisl

ia boiag hia owa eoaaael, I tiaaiblo

far tbo resalt: yoa kaow, ia aaob

easoa, bow maek aoia valaaMa is

praeUeo tkaa goaian Bat tbo Jadge.

yoa will mj, b, ia eriaiaal eaaaoa,

tbo priaoaor'a ooaaaoi ; Ood graat be

Hv bora pcova a aaeeaorfkl oao ! I

lapaatt ««ra Aiaai ooofiaaaad ^7 Ave

baadrad Jarloi^ I ooaM aoi boliove

bim gailty. No, tbo vary ommmo of

aU bawa probaUttUaa ia apiaat
It"

Tko oari aftanrarda aav and con-

oraed witb Walter. Ho waa maeb
otraek witb tko ooadaet of tko yoaag

Ladar, aad aaoh iBi|im«ad witk

waapaaalBii fcr a
lag aad aakappgr.
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«W»i»i*wr be the w*ult of the! While time wa* thu* u.lv..,,. .,.

If the prUoner be eon ereto

no hearth for me in my uuclc s home;

if not, my w^lcioiu m»y "Ull remain,

and the elgb* of e^sh other be an

«quel bwie to the acciMed and to

mvielf. A roluntary exile, and a life

that may lead to forgetful ne»i^ are all

Madeline Leatcr

Mwe haveeeen, ><>r »<iii.-.- v.i..>;, »* -

the aodden Wow that bad ablTerwi

her yonnf hopea, ar d icpajratod her

bv M awful a chaam from the tide of

Aram ; but as week after week,month

after month rolled on. and be eUH lay

.w . I ^^^ I now find in my own in prbSn, and the horrible noapemie

Xn"bt-«iL" i ailnt Lile, of ijnominy «td de^h .tiUhungo^r

^^w d«n>lT .-Ja^peare had read her, then gradually her courage begaa

ihi miSto. of ^. conduct, to faU. and her heart to sink. Of a^l

iumSriTaie tol" wa. mtturdly the oondltiomi to which the heart ..

Sr.tfire^d'^^tion.' One dark dij- Lbject, -upenjeU-

i

-i
corery quelU hia spirit, unatringa bis gnawa, and canker*

r^«d atale-tobim for ever the
l
One litUe month o, u.a. m,, -

„mM of the worid. I now comprehend

the change. It la bodied forth eren

in the humblest individual, who i« met

l.v a rimiUr (ate—eren in myself."

" Ay," said the eart, " I do Indeed

remember you a wild, impetooua,

heMlattong youth. I scarcely recog-

nise your Tciy appearance. The elaaOc

spring has left your step—there seema

a fixed furrow in your brow. Theae

clouds of life are Indeed no samm«r

raponr, darkening one moment and

gone the next. But, my young fnend,

let us hope the beat. I firmly believe

in Aram's innooenofr—firmly {—more

rootcdly than I can express. The real

criminal will appear on the trial. All

bittemesa between you and Arwn

must eeaae at his acquittal ;
you will

be anxious to repair to him the iiyus-

tioe of a natural suspicion : and he

eema not one who could long retain

maUee. All will be well, believe

me."

"God grant it!" •aidWalter,sighing

deeply.
" But at the worst," continued the

earl, pre^ng his hand in parting, "if

you should persist in your resolution

to leave the country, write to me, and

1 can furnish you with an honourable

and stirring occaMon for doing so.

Farewell I'

when it involves death, we af

in a rery remarkable work !

publ'isbed by an eye-witneea,* i^

cient to plough ftxed linea an !

rows in the faee of a oonv

five^nd-twenty—wificient to di

brown hair with grey, and to blca.

the grey to white. And this RUHpen-

—«aapenae of this nature—for moi

than eight whole month*, lui

Madel'me to endure I

About the end of the second month,

the effect upon her health grew risible.

Her colour, naturally delicate as the

hueaof the pink shell or the youngest

rose, faded into one marble whitenesa,

which again, aa time proceeded,

rtuHhed into that red and preterna-

tural hectic, which, once settled, rarely

yields iU place hut to the colours of

the grave. Her form shrank fi <.m ita

rounded and noble prop* "P

hollows traced themseWe-
»»

which yet grew even n »»

thev grew less serenely

bleMed sleep rank not n;

with its wonted and :

Perturbed dreama, that tftw;ir

succeeded the long and weary vigil of

the night, shook her frame even more

• Se* Mr.WaWWa'twoA On tt* P««»«^

nunt oft*tatk.

lie

tin

*a.

(liiwn
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ihan the Mi(ai^ of tit* 6mj. In tbeae

dr km* <HM (Hsiitfbl Tttioo—• crowd
—• MslMd—«Dd th« pde mnjert tc

hM of Iter lorer, darkeiMd by «a«i-

iwmhie pttf* 9t prid« and aorrow,

vert for «rer prsMai before bcr. TUl

aov the ud BliBor had alwaja

•liand the mm» bed : thia Maddine
eroald so loafer aaffir. In vain

BUaer vep( and pleaded. "No,"

mM MadeliiM^ vilh a hoUov voiee

:

"al Bight I aee him. My tool b alone

with hla; b«i—bat,'—and the bvnt
into aa igooy of teara—" the moat
dnadM thoaght k thk^IeuuMi
nuMrter my drwna. And aonetiflMa

I aUrt aad wake, aad find that in,

•Icep I hare belieTed bim goUty.

Smj. O Oed ! that kit lipe have pro-

eiateed the gsiltl And ahall any

livii« baiag-aball any bat Ood.

who raada aoi worda bot bearta,

bear thia hideow fiUadiood— tbia

ghaaUy modcery ef the lying aleep 1

No, I Binst be alone ! Tbe rery

»tan ihoald aoi hear what b forced

tnm ae ia tba -adnaai of aiy

Bal BOt in Tain, or aoi eschided

fton her, wea that eUiitie aad ooo-

•oling (pint of which I haTe befare

ipoken. Aa Ainm leoerered the

tenor of hie aalfpaaawiwa, a bkh«
qoiet aad peaeeAU eafaa difltaaed itadf

oTertheBaodefMadaHao. Her high

aad atarry aatora eoald eemprehead
theao aabttBM laaptoatloaa ofeomibrt,

whkh lift aa freai the lowaat abyaa of

thia world, to the eeataaplatSoB of all

that the yearaiac TUeaa of maaMad
have palaied ia aaoCkar. She wovM
tki, rapt aad ahoorbed far hooia

tefsther, tin theoa eoaloaiphtioBa

MoaaMd the eoloor of a geatle aad

aoA tMaaHy. '*OoaM^ doarwl Ma-
^attae," Ulaor woold aagr,—" ooom,

JOB have theaght eaoagh ; aiy poor

father aaha to are yo«.*
" Haah I " Madeltae aaewerad.

" Hoah, I have beea walklag with

ia heavea: aad oh! there are

green wooda, aad lalling wateri above^

aa there are oa earth, uid we aee the

•tare quite aear, aad I cannot tell yoa
bow happy thdr amile makea tboec

who look npok »kntL And Eugene
never etarta there, nor frowna, nor

walka aaide, nor looka on me with an
eatraaged aad ebilling look ; bat hia

faee ia aa calm and bright a* tbe face

of an angel ,—and hia voice !—it

tbrilla amidat all the moaic which
pUya there night aad dfy— aofier

than their aoAeat note. And we are

Biarried, BUiaor, at faat We were

married ia heaven, and all the angela

came to the marriage t I am now no

happy that we were not wed before

!

What I ai« yon weepii^, minor 1 Ah,
we never werp in heavea I bat wc will

all go there again—all of vm, hand ir

hand!"
The<e affecting ballaeinationa ter

rifled them, leat they ahoold tattle

into a amjb-mtd loaa of reaaea ; bui

perbapa witboat caoae. Thqr never

laated long, and never oeeorrr
'

aAer bmmmIb of abatnetkm c
aaal daratloo. To her thciy pro. «.....

aappUed what aleep doea to othert

—a refauuUioa aad refrethmeat— an

eaeape tnm the eentcioufwett of life.

And. iadeed. it might alwaya be

noted, that alter toeh harmlf aher-

ratioaa of the miad, MadeliBO aaoned
more eolleetod aad patieat ia theaght,

aad, far the momeat, evea atroager

ia frame thaa befbra. Yei the body
evfdeatly piaed aad hu^vlahed, aad
eadi week amde palpahU decay in

her vital poweia.

Bveiy tfoM Ataoi aav hor, h« vaa

ttartlod at the alteratieB ; and kiaalag

aa agoay of grlef^ wondered that to

Mm aleae It wm ferbUdea t« waep.

Tot aflar all, vhea tho waa gooa^ and

he Mpaa aloae^ he oeaM BOt bat thiak

death likely to prove to her the aMtt

happy of earthly beoaa. He wat aot

aagaine of aeqaittal ; aad evea ta

aeqaltlal, a voiee at hia h«rt mm
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pcKi'il inMipermble harrier* to UmU I

uii liad not existed when i'

«:> ipated.

" ^ CO, K'l ber die," he would mj,
" let ber die ; jAc at least in certain of

heaven
!

" But the human infirmitj

clung around him, and notwiihatand-

\ng this seeming resolution in her

abaenoe, he did not mourn the less,

be waa not stung the less, when he

saw ber again, and beheld a new cha^

raotar tnm the hand of death graren

npon her furm. K . , <ra may trinroph

weakness, but that of the

^ I Perhaps in this drennr

Riui naggard intenral of time. M

two penona loved eaeh otber ;

purely, more strongly, more -

siaatically, than tlii-y had ever <!

any former period of their cm.

history. Over the hardest stone, as

over the softest turf, the green moM
wiU force its verdure and sustain iu

life!

CHAPTER IV.

rnrnra BBfoai thi trial.—tbb oonnira.

—

tbb oharoi n madbuvb.
TBB rAMILT OF OIUaSDAUl MBBT OBOB MORB BBBXATU OBB BOOV.

** Bseh sabstsnesafairHef hatli twraty Jisliwa
For Sorrow^ey*. flaasd wlih MtndlBC lasm
DivMss one thing «aHre to nsay o^)eet»

" Hope U a flatlcrar,

A paraaito. a keeper back of death t

Who ftentljr would dlanivs the band* at death
Which falM Hope lin«ars la •stramHy 1 "—MUkard JI.

Tt was the evening before the trial.

Lester and his daughters lodged at a
retired and solitary house in the

suburbs of the town of York ; and
thither, fi^m the village some milea

distant, in which he had chosen his

own retreat, Walter now proceeded

aerosa fields laden with the ripening

com. Thelaat and the richest month
of summer had commenced ; but the

hanreat waa not yet begun, and deep
and golden showed the vq^tation of

life, bedded among the dark verdure
of the hedge-rows, and the " merrie
woods I " The evening waa serene and
lulled ; at a diatanee arose the spires

and chimneys of the town, but no
sound from the busy hum of men
reached the ear. Nothing perhaps
givea a more entire idea of atillneas

than the sight of thooe abodes where
" noiae dwelleth," bat where you can-

not now hear even its murmurs. The
stillness of a city is far more impres-

sive than that of Nature ; for the

mind instantly compares the present

silence with the wonted uproar. The
harvest-moon rose slowly from a

copse of gloomy firs, and infused its

own unspeakable magic into the huHh

and transparency of the niirht As
Walter walked slowly on, the sound

of voices from some ruHtic party going

homeward broke jocundly on the

silence, and when he paused for a

moment at the stile, from which he

first caught a glimpse of I>esterV

house, he saw, winding along the

green hedge-row, some village pair,

the " lover and the maid," who > ! 7

meet only at such hours, and to »

such houn were therefore espec .n.v

dear. It was altogether a scene of

pure and tnie pastoral character, and
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therr wa.« all mroaa<l a •ctnManrv of

I'. f ha|>pin»-- '*

wiv. tical and n -»!

palaUa|pi«(apM(onU life , lUitl «iiich

ptriapa, in % new and fertile coontry,

mi^ •till find a rMltaation. From
Uiia acene. from Umm theoglita, Um
jvnkg loit«r«r toriMd with • aifb

l«varda the wlitary hone la which

thia aifbt etmld awakea aoM hot the

moat aajcieat fMUagi, ud thai mooo
«wM beam ea^ oo tha moat troebled

hearla.

Wtrtt > «<«rtlf pru I law mftnm—<."•

He now walked BM»re quickly on,

aa if ataaf bj hia lafleeUoaa, aad
avoidiaf the path which led to the

froat ti the hoaae^ gained a little

fudea at the rear ; aad opening a gate

that admitted to aaanow aad ahaded

walk, over which the Uadaa aad aat

tnsea auale a aort of eoatiaaooa aad
aatani arboar, the mooa, pierriag at

brokea iatenrak thnmgh the boagha,

raated oa the form of Bliaor Lmter.

"Thia hi aMet kiad, moot Iflle my
owB aweet eeaaia.* iiid Walter ap-

proaahiag; " I eaaaoi mj how fcarfU

I waa, lea jroa ahonid aot nteel am
aAeralL-

*• ladeed. Walter." replied lOiBor.
* 1 fbaad aeaM dificalty ia eoBeialiBf

joor note, which waa sivea • la

Madettae'e pramaca; aad atilt mora
la ataaliag oat aaobaarved by her, tor

ahe haa beae, aa yon may well eoa-

•elve^ aaaaually reatloaa the whole of

thk acoeiaiag d^. Ah. Walter,

voald le God yoa Iwd aevar left aaT
"Rather aay." r^|eiaad Walter,

- Woald that thia aahappf maa,

agaiaat whom my AUher'a aahea atill

aecm to bm to cry aload. had aevcr

aoam late oar pmniftil aad happy

faUijt ThM foa woaM aot hava

reproached me, tha> 1 have mniiflit

joatiee oa a aaapoeted marderer ; nor

/ have longed for death rather than,

in that JaaOee, hare iaiieted aueh

diatram aad horror oa thoae whom I

love the beat t"
" What. Walter, yoa yet beliere—

yoa are yet convinced that Eugene

Aram ia the real erimiaal f

"

" Let to-morrow ahow," an"-"—-*

Walter. " But poor, poor Ma
How doea ahe bear up agaiiu:

loag niftirr Y You know I have not

aeea her fbr montha."
" Oh ! Walter," said Ellinor, weep-

ing bitterly ;
" you would not know

her, ao dreadfully is ithe altered

I fcar" (here aoba choked the sister't

voice, ao aa to leave it aeareely audible)—^^that she b not many weeks for

thia world
!

"

"Just Heaven! ia it aol" ex-

claimed Walter, ao ahoeked. that the

tree against which he leant aeareely

preaerved him tnm fidUag to the

grooad,aathe thooaaad ramembraacea

of hia flrat love mahed npoa hia heart.

"And Providence atagled me out

of the whole world, to itiike thU

blowl"
Daapha her owa grid; BUaor waa

loBched aad aadttea by the violeat

cmotioa at her eooaia ; aad the two
young penoa% loven, thoogh lova

waa at thia tioM the IcMt pereeptibla

fceliag of their braaat, miagM their

•BMtioaa, aad woght, at leaM, to

" It Btay yet be betlar than oar

CBan.- aaid Blttaor. aoothiagly.

" Bageae amj be fcaod goiltleii. aad

fai that Joj wa aaj Ibrgat all the

Waltarahookhbbead daqieadiagly.
" Tomr heart, BUIaor, waa alwajs

kiad to ma. Toa aov are the ealy

ooe to do me Jaathse, aad to eee hew
atterly repreaahlem I am fer all the

mlaary tha crlaM e? aaother aeoMleMi

Bat aiy aaaU him, too. I hata m4
MMfcTMMtteatlihawdir
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•'T«^ Walter, y«^" mAA KIHirnr,

kiniiiv fiiigaifting Um rei>:

much her hlber's vigoro:

been iHiwed by his lUte oi hiuim.

" And I, you lee," added she, with a

faint attAinpi to aiiiiie,
—

" I am, in

health at IflMt, the aanie m when, this

time laat year, ve were all happy and

full of hope."

Water looked hard upon thai face,

once M vivid with tite rich colour and

the buoyant and arch exprcMion of

Uvdlneaa and youth, now pale, anh-

dned and worn by the traeea of etm-

atant tears; and, preiaing hia band

eonTulaively on his hearty . turned

away.
" But can I not see my ancle 1"

Raid he, after a pause.
" He is not at home : he has gone

to the Ca«tle," replied Ellinor.

"
I nhall meet him, then, on his

way home," returned Walter. " But,

Rllinor, there w surely no truth in a

vskgue rumour which I heard in the

town, that Madeline intends to be

present at the trial to-morrow t

"

"
I ndeed, I fear that she will. Both

my father and myself have sought

Ftrontrly and urswntly to dissuade her,

l>ut in vain. You know, with all that

peiitlenesa, how resolute she is when
her mind k onoe determined on any
oljecL"

" But if the verdict should lie a^n.«t
the prisoner, in her utate of health

consider how terriMe would he the

shock i Nay, even the joy of acquittal

might be equally dangerous ; for

Heaven's sake, do not saffer her."

"What is to be done, Walter!"

isaid Kllinor, wringing her hands.
" We cannot help it My father has.

at last, forbid me to contradict the

wish. Contradiction, the phyxician

himadf sa^'s, might be as fatal as con-

ce«ion can be. And mr father adds,

in a stem, calm voice, which it breaks

my heart to hear, ' Be still, Ellinor.

If the innocent is to perish, the sooner

she join* hitn the Wttcr - I wouM

then have all my tics on the otliei

I'"

Htrange nian teems te

iKkve i.u«<^iiiai«d you all .'" said Walter,

bitterly.

Ellinor did not answer: over her

the fiudnation had never l)ccn to an

equal degree with tlie rest of her

fiunily.

"Kllinor'" said Walter, who hal

been walking for (he last f

to and fro with the rapid -

man debating with himHclf. autl wli.t

now suddenly paused, and laid hi'

hand on his counin's arm—" K'

I am resolvM. 1 must, for th<

of my soul, i must see Madelii

night, and win her forgivenes«<

I have been made the nn=- •

agent of Proviltnee to

her. The peace of my fui... ........ n
depend on this single interview. Wl^it

if Aram be condemned T—and m
short, it is no matter— I tmut H'c

her."
" She would not hear of it, I fear."

said Kllinor. in alarm. " Indenl, you

cannot ; you do not know her state of

mind."
" Ellinor!" said Wslter dot-

" I am resolved." And so ittji'

moved towards the house.

Well, then," said Ellinor, whose

nerves had been greatly shattered by

the scenes and sorrow of the l;u<t

several months; "if it must be so,

wait at least till I have gone in, and

consulted or prepared her."

" As you will, my gentleat, kin<l.>~t

eousin ; I know your prudence :ui<l

affection. 1 leave you to obtain mc
this interview

; you can, and will, I

am convinced."
" Do not be sanguine, Walter. 2

can only promise to use my !>'

deavours," answered Ellinor, !•!

as he kissed hor hand ; and, hunwui;
up the walk, she disappeared within

the house.

Walter walked for some momeuti
al>out th* ^Ilev in which Ellino*' had
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lap Mm : bat, growing ImpalieDt, be

•ft laagtft voQiid ihroagh Ui« over>

luaglt treat, aad tlia heaae stood

iaaa&Mj bcfcra Uair-tlM nooo-

light ikliitef fbU CO tbe wiadoir-

puMi. tad riaepiof ia qaiet aludow

ovar tlM greao turf in front. He
appraadMd jvt nearer, and throogfa

aaa of tiM aindov*, bv a aingle light

ia tka rooat, ha aaw KlliBor leaning

war a aeaah, an which a form r»-

diaad, that hia hearty nUher than hia

•igfat, told hia waa hia onea^dored

MadeHna. He elo|^ad, and hia breath

heavad thiek; he thavght ti their

ttimmem heae at Otawdale, af the old

manwrha«M^ ofthe ttttia pirloar. with

the woodMaa at Ita eaa— eat, of the

groap vithia, aoea aa happy and
Ught-heartad. «t wUeh ha had Ibr

aaerlj amda tha aaa aaai hoojaat,

and Aot laMt lovad. Aad bow thie

atraage, this daaobU hoaaa, hhaaeif

«itraiigad fraoi all anea ragMdiag
him ^utd thaae brokaa haartad), thia

night oahariag what a Bomnr I Ha
groaaad almoal alood, aad ralnatad

ooee more iato tha shadow of tha

traon In a fcw Biaatas tha door at

iha right of tha haUdlag opaaad, aad
RUtaer eaaaa fcrih witk a ^alek alap.

" OaaM la. dear WaMar," Mid aha;
" Madeliaa hai aaMsalad lo aaa yea

:

najr, whea I taM kar joa ware hara,

aad ilasiwil aa brtarriaw, aha paaaad

bat far aaa iaataat, aad thaa liaggal

Ma to admit joa."
" Ood Mam bar !" said paar Walter,

drawlag his haad aaroas hia tjm, aad
fnllowinic Kliiaar la tha door.

" V'>n . ill fSndhargraatlyahaacadl*

*M,-I'r._t hllloor, aathaygalaadtha
outer ball ; " be prepared I"

Waller did aot repljr, aire by aa
axpreadva gastere; aiad BUlaar lad

him Iato a room,whieh aomiaalealad,
by aae of those ghaa daaia allaa la

be seen in tha aid faahlaaad hoaaas

af eooatry towaa, with tha aaa la

vhich he had prtrloasly aeea Ma-
daHaa. With a apbaism alap, aad

Na.rf.

almost boldiiii: h- ' rcalh, hi fbl-

lowed his tair guuie throagh thi«

apartmaat, aad he now stood by the

eoaah OB which Madeliaa atiU laeiiaad.

She held out har haad to hia— he
preneed H to hia Upa, without darteg

to look her la tha fiice ; and after a

momentia paoae, aha aaid

—

* So, you wished to aee aa. Waller I

It ie aa audoim night thla far all of

as!"
" For mttf repeated Wahar, am-

phatieally; "and for me not the

least!"
" We have kaowa aaeia aad days

since we laat aai!" reaawad Ma-
deliaa : aad thara waa aaother aad

" MadaUaa— deareal Madeliaa I*

mU Walter, aad at laagth droppiag
oa his kaee ;

" you, whom while I

was yet a boy, I so fondly, paaaionately

loved ; -yoo who yet are—who, while

1 live, aver will be, so inexpreasihiy

dear to am say but oae word to bm
ia thie aaeartaia aad draadftil epoch
of oar fate—say but oae word to ma
ay yoa faal yoa are coaacioaa that

throughout theaa terrible areau /

have aot haea to Maaa / hare aot

wftUag^ hroaghl thIa dUetiaa apoa
oar hoaaa—laaat eCall apaa that heart

whiah aiy awa woaM hat* farfaHad

Ita heal Uaod to praeive hoa the

ellghtast aril ^>or, if yoa will not da
BM thia Jaertea> aay at leaat that you
faffflTaaal''

" I fargiva yoa, Walter I—I do yon

Jaatiaa, ay aoaaia I
* fapUad MadaUaa

with eaergy; aad raWag henalf oa
hararm. " It ia hag alaaa I ha<ni

fait liow aoreaeoaahia it aaa to throw

aay Mbbm apao yaa Iha aara aad
paalve InslraawH af fata. If I hare

fathanM to aaa yoa, it waa aoi from

aa MigTJ fatliag; hat faoa arelartaat

waakiiaaB. Ood hlaa aad prwervs

yoa, ay daar eaaatef I ka«w thai

your awa heart haa hied a prnfaeely

a aaa; aad It was bet this di^ thai

I tnid my father, if wa aavar aat
If
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^en'\n, to exprtM to 70a toiDe kind
lueaMg* M ft hut nemoritl from me.

Don't weep, Walter I It is « fearfal

thinf to aee men weep! It is onljr

oDoe tlut I hare leen him weep,

—

that wu lonf^, lonj^ a^ ! He has no
t«ani in the hour ofdread and danger.

But no matter : this is a bad world,

Walter, and I am tired of iL Are
not jou 1 Why do you look so at me,
Kllinor t I am not mad ! Has she

t4>l<l yoo that I am, Walter 1 Don't

believe her ! Look at me ! I am calm

and collected ! Yet to-morrow is

t> God ! Ood I—If— if

!

-

Madeline covered her lace with her

hands, and became suddenly silent,

though only for a short time ; when
k1!« st^in lifted up her eyes, they en-

: hoee of Walter; as through
tl: -'

: . <ling and agonised tears,

which are wrung from the grief of

manhood, he ga/ed upon that face on
nhich nothing of herself, save the

divine and unearthly expression which

had always characterised her loveli-

ness, was left

" Yes, Walter, I am wearing fiut

svay—bst beyond the powerofchance I

Thank God. who tempers the wind to

the shorn lamb, if the worst happen,

tee cannot be divided long. Ere an-

othsr Sabbath has passed. I may be
with him in Paradise. What cause

shall we then have for regret 1"

Ellinor flung henelf on her sister's

nock, sobbing Tiolently.—" Yes, we
shall regret you are not with ua,

KJ'itior; but you will also soon grow
t:rr<i of the world ; it is a sad place-
it in a wicked place—it is full of snares

and pit-nlla In our walk Unlay lies

our destruction for to-morrow ! You
will find this soon, Kllinor! And you.

Slid my father, and Walter, too, shall

join us I Hark ! the clock strikea

!

By this time to-morrow night, what
triumph *—or to me at least (sinking

liiT voice into a whisper, that thrilled

t h rough the very bone* of her listeners),

what peace!"

Happily for all parties, thia distrew-

ing scene was here interrupted. Lester

entered the room with the heavy step

into which his once elastic and cheer-

ful tread had sutisided.

" Ha, Walter 1 " said he, irresolutely

glancing over the group ; but Ma-
deline had already sprung from bw
seat.

" You have seen him I—^yon have
seen him I And how does he—how
does he lookt But that I know; I

know his brave heart doea not sink.

And what message doea he send to

mel And—and—tell me all, my
father; quick, quick

!"

" Dear, misenble child I—and mi-

serable old man!" muttered Lester,

folding her in his anna ;
" but we

ought to take courage and comfort

from him, Madeline. A hero, on the

eve of battle, could not be more firm

—even more cheerful. He smiled

often—his old smile ; and he only Itsft

tears and anxiety to us. But of you,

Madeline, we spoke mostly : he would

searoely let me say a word on any

thing else. Oh, what a kind heart I

—what a noble spirit 1 And perhaps

a chance to-morrow may quench both.

But, Ood ! l>e jutit, and let the aveng-

ing lightning Csll on the real criminal,

and not bbtst the innocent man I

"

" Amen !

" said Madeline, deeply.

"Amen!" repeated Walter, laying

his hand on hia heart.

" Let us pray I " exclaimed Lester,

animated by a sudden impulae, and
falling on his knees. The whole

group followed his example ; and
Lester, in a trembling and impassioned

voice, poured forth an extempore
prayer, that justice might Cill only

where it was due. Never did that

m^estie and pausing moon, which

filled the lowly room as with the

presence of a spirit, witness a more
impressive adjuration, or an audience

more absorbed and rapt. Full streamed

its holy rays upon the now snowy locks

and upward oountenanee of Lester,
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m»kinf kb roMrsble penoo more
Mrikiag froB Um coDteast it affi»rd«d

to th* dark knd Mmbomt cbeck—tke

mttrgMe tmtmtm, amd ekivBlxk Mid
ariMit kaad of tka jMaf MSB b«kU
kia. Jwl is tke akadov, tke nrtn
locks flf nUaor ««• bowed OT«r ker

ekwptd kand^—nolklnf of ker free

TbibU ; tk« gneefkl m^ and hear-

1^ knMi aktM dktfaiffataked from

tkotkadow ; aad, ktnkod in a death-

like and Bolemn repoM, the

lipa moving inandiMy; the eje iixed

on Taeaney; the wan, tmuiparHit
haada, eroned npon her booom ; the

Hght akone vltk a mora softened and
tender nj, npon tke flMled but all-

aageBe form aad eoantenanee of ker,

tm wkom Hearen waa already prepar-

in|: iU eternal reoompenae for the ilia

ofEartki

OHAPTKB y.

raa niAL

\ ^Mm$m« Jrmmt.

A
tlmea, in oar eaner of ptaaaue, or tke

KToabled exaltation of oar amUtlow
|.ur*uiu; a tkooffat comea ever n%
like a elond,—tkat aroukd m and

aboat aa Deatk—Skame— Criae—
I>c«pair, are bwQr at tkeir work. I

hrtvr read eooMwkera of an enrkawted

Uiil. vhera tkefanBatei walked alone

TolBptaooB gardens, and bnilt palaeea,

and keard mwie, and made meny

:

vkile arsond, and witkin, tke land,

vers deep eaTena* wkera tke gnenMs
and tke iwds dwelt: and aver and

anon tkeir greane and kMgktsr, and

4he seands of tkeir anatianUe toili,

«r gkastly revels, tniTeOed to tka

•pper air, mixing in an awfU strange

MM vitk the aaamer fosUvitj and

bnoyaat oeeopaHen of tkoss akove.

And tkis to tke pietnra ef knman
lift ! Tksos PiieetioiM ef Ike mad-

dening dbniMse of tke worid ara

dark, bat Mhrtaiy)—
*< Tli^ wta^Mvlksagklsal feaB^jasSita Um

Ar—at"*
—bat we are mliam adder witkont

Tke tkifd af Ai«nBl» HR rose

brigkt, ealm, and dear; it was tke

morning of tke trial ; and wken Bli-

•or stole into ker sister's rooir. ake

fcnnd Madeline uttinir l>efore tlie

glaas, and braidiag her rich locks

witk an evident attention and eara.

"Iwtok.-said ake, "tkat )oa kad

pleassd me hj dressing aa fei a holi-

day. Bse, I am going to w«ar the

drsm I was to have been married in.'

Uiinor ahaddersd; for what ia

mora appalling than to And the signs

of gaistjr aassapaiyiwg tkemlltif of

aagatokl
" Yet^- eonlianed MadeHne^ with a

smile ef faMxprssslMe swaetoiie^ " a

little rsisetien will eonvinee yon tkat

tktod^ engkt not to be one ef monm-
ing. It WM Oe snyinsr tkat kas so

worn oat oar kearta. If ke to acquit-

ted, at we all keUevaandtnist, th hk

kow sfpranrtoto wUI ke tke oat«ar<l

ting of ov iejl If not, wky I

go kefcra HBi to enr amrrljige

and In sntogs garmsnta>

Ay," ska added, after a Msasat't
psasi; and wltk a mnek mora gimra,

settled, and intense exprassian ol

votoe aiid eonntwanee ** ^y ; do yea

iiwimkar kaw likens onee told a*,

tkai if we went ai naendur to tks
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Iwttom of a dMp pit,* we ahould be

»ble to ue the etAn, vhtch on the

lerel groand are inrisiblet Kreo
to, firom Ut« depUu of grief—worn,

vretdud, Mwred, and dying— the

bleeeed apparitions and tokens of

heaven mikt themaelTes risible to

oar qrea. And I know— I hare seen

—I feel here," pressing her hand on
lior hearty "that my ooune is run;
" few sands only are left in tlic gbMi.

Let OS waste them bravely. Stay,

KUinor ! Yon see these poor withered

roee-leares : Eugene gave them to me
the day before—before that fixed for

oar marriage. I aball wear them to-

day, as I would hare worn them on
the wedding-day. When he gathered

the poor flower, how fresh it was;
and I kimed off the dew : now see it

!

But, come, come ; thix is trifling : we
mu8t not l>e late. Help iiic, Nell,

help me: come, bustle, quick, quick !

Nay, l»e not so slorcniy ; I told you I

would be dressed with care to-day."

And when Madeline weu dressed,

though the robe sat loose and in large

folds orer her shrunken form, yet, as

she stood erect, and looked with a
smile that saddened Ellinor more
than tean at her image in the gla<w,

perhaps her beauty never seemed of a

more striking and lofty character,—
she looked indeed, a bride, but the

bride of no earthlynuptials. Presently

they heard an irresolute and trembling
Ktep at the door, and Lester knocking,
atke<l if they were prepared.

" Come in, father," said Madeline,
in a calm and eren cheerful voice;

and the old man entered.

He cast a silent glanoe over Ma-
deline's white dreai, and then at his

own, which was deep mourning : the
glanoe said volumes, and its meaning
was not marred by words from any
one of the three.

• Tb« raoisric k in Ariatotta. BuflTuo

qMtasit. witk his mmmX adroit felicity, in. I

tktek, ths int rvinMoflUs (raat work.

I " Ye4, hther," said Madeline, break

t ing the pause,—" We are all ready

I

Is the carriage here t"

I

" It is at the door, my child."

I

" Come then, Ellinor, come 1 " and

leaning on her arm, Madeline w:i,k< .1

towards the door. Whan she >:

the threshold, she paused, and 1'

round the room.
" What is it yon want i .i^kd

EUinor.
" I was bat bidding all here Ikro-

well," replied Madeline, in a soft and
tooching voice. " And now before

we leave the house, father,—sister, one
word with you ;—^yon have ever been

very, veiy kind to me, and most of all

in this bitter trial, when I must hare

taxed year patience sadly—for I know
all is not right here (touching her

forehead),— I cannot go forth this day

without thanking you. Ellinor, my
dearest friend—my fonde»t sister

—

my playmate in gladness—my com-

forter in grief—my nurse in tiickncss:

—since we were little children, w«

have talked together, and laughed

together, and wept together, and

though we knew all the thoughu of

each other, we have never known one

thought that we would have concealed

from Qod ;— and now we are going to

part !—do not ittop me, it must be so, I

know it But, after a little yrhWo nM\

you be happy again ; not so bn

as yon have been—that can uc

but still happy ! You ar

love and home, and ft>r th

once thought would be mine. Gud
grant that / may have suflTered fur us

both, and that when we meet here-

after you may tell me yoH have lieen

happy here
!

"

" Rut you, father," added Madeline,

tearing herself from the neck r.' '
•

weeping atster, and sinking <

kneeabefore Lester, who leaned a^^.

—

the wall convulsed with his emotions,

and covering his face with his hands—" but you,—what can I say to youi
You, who have never,—no, not iu my
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f\'- ' il.Ibood, Mtid one hanh word
.. II-.' «bo hare oak all aflUher's

» iili r FT in a &tbcr's Iot«^—bovean
I ^a.v a'.l that I fed for 700 1—the
t^ratcfal ortttowing (painftil, jet oh,

knv tweet f) remembrancea which
rrti<*<! anxinJ »n<! Kaflbeate me now t

Th t.tii. »,1 OHM when Ellinor

nixl Kl!:n r'« < hiidrm moai be all in

a!; t.> V '1 when «f four poor Ma-
.leliii- n •!,:.' Hi'! he left bat a me-
ni'.rv ; l.'i'. th- > •\\-'j will watch On
vou aod tcud >uu. and protect jour

gnj haira from aorrow, •• I might
onee have hoped I alao waa fitted

i't do."
" Mj efatld • my child f you break

my heart !" fiUtered forth ai hMi the

poor old man, who till now had in

Tain rri'learooired to q>eak.
' <i.\e me your bleaiing, dear

fa-K'-r. Raid Madeline, heneir oirer-

'r,ui'- 'r her fcdingi:—"Pat yoor
h/jid on my bead and bleaa me—and
•ay, that If I have crer nneonaeloaaly

girtn yon a nMMMBt'a pain, I am for-

firen!"
* forfivto I" repealed Lealer, raia-

lag hi« daaghier with weak and
tiwmMiag arma aa hia tear* fell feat

upon her cheek,—^ aerer did 1 feel

what aa aagel had mtberidemy hearth

tin nowl Bat be comforted— be
cheered. What, if heavea had reMrrad
Ita erowaiaf menj till thb d^, and
Raireae beamoafU wt, free, aeqaitted,

triumphant belbf« the night f
ill!' Mkl Madellae, aa if and-

•Irnlv r ..i«ed by the theagfat Into BO*
life hal Ictoahaaiea loiadyoar
wonl4 trua. X»' yaa!—If It ihoald

be 00—If H oiMaki. And." added
•be, la a hoDow voice (tbe«aUiaeiaHB
ebaeked), "if It ware aal fcr my
diaama, I might bellrre H weald be
aa >—Bal ewaa I am ready now I*

Tha caniaga weal dowly tbroagb

the arewid tha* tka luDa of the ap-

proaebiag trial bad fUbaiad along

the atreot^ bat tba hHado were drawn
dawn, aad the felhar aad daoghiM-

encaped that wont of tortnrea, the

eariona gate of otrangen on diatrea.

Pheea bad been kept iSor them in

eoort, and aa they left the carriage

and entered the fatal cpot, the vener

able figure of Letter, and the trem
bling and reiled forms that dang to

him, arrerted all eyca. They at length

gained their aeat«, and it waa not long

before a boatle in the eoart drew oil

attention fVom them. A ban, a mnr-
mar, a moTcment, a dread paoeef

ilooaemaa waa firat arraigned on hia

former ladictmant, acquitted, and ad-

mitted orMenee againut Aram, who
waa tbereopon arraigned. The

|
r

aoaer stood at the l»ar! Mailrlnio

gaaped for brea'b, and dang, with a

coBTnlaire motion, to her aiater'a arm.

Bat pre"' ' a long aigh, aha

reeorereti '.neaaion, and Mt
quiet and eilen'. tulng her eyee npon
Aram'a coontenance ; and the aapect

ofthateoanteaanoe waa weUcakalaled

to aostaia her courage, and to aiiaglo

a sort of exalting pride with all the

MtnUned and feuifbl aeatanom ef her

Kympathy. Something; indeed, of

what he had safliBred waa viaihlo in the

prisoner'a faatorea; the linea aroun-l

the moatb, in which mental an \ 'v

generally tJie most deeply write* <
•

tiaeea, ware grown marked and far-

rowed : grqr hair* ware bars and there

eattarad amongst the rich and lon^;

laxariaaae of the dark brown lock*,

aad as, bslora his fanprisnaMoat, he

bad aeaaMd aoMidenb^ yoaagar than

he was, ao now time had atoBod for it»

past dsliy.Mid hemigbtbavaappeare<-.

to bare told mora yean tbiw ha'.

really gaaa oror hia bead; bat the

mnarfcabla light and beaaty of hi«

Swao aadhamod avar. aad stii:

broad aspaaao of bis forehead

rataiaad Ita aawriaklad sarfboa and

striking axBrmrton of eafaaaam and

m^»j. Higb,aatf«olloetad,oorsns^

aad aadaaatad, ba looked apoa Ibe

erewd, the aaoaa^ tba Jodga, before

aad aronad bim ; and, araa aa Iban
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who iK-liovcd liiin ;.'i

InnUrv iiiul irre-'.-'> '

til. It •> ' that Aram
li in : that <

- ! .Ill uli.^ ,i;i:.^- ii.f. r.--; ;i:

I. > I IK-, Mj(l cveu % rvluctuil liupv of

hisMqniUaL
Houaenun wm called upon. No

me could rogard kk Chce without a

certain mistnuit and inward ahudder.

Id mcD pMtic to cruelty, it ha* gene-

ralljr bci-n remarked, that there is an

animal exprcuion atrongljr preralent

in Um oountenance. The murderer

and the liiatfut man are often alike in

Ihe ph.vitical atructure. The bull-

thn«t—the thick Up*—the reeedin;

forehead—the fierce, reatleaa ejre,

which (tonic one or other najn remind*
you of I he buffalo in the instant

before he becomes dangerous, are the

outward tokens of the natural animal

unsoflened— unenlightened— unre-

deemed—oonaulting only the imme-
dUte derirea of his nature, whatever

be the (OfMion (lust or rerenge) to

« hich they prompt And this animal

cxprewion, the witness of his charac-

ter, was especially stamped upon
Houseman's rugged and harsh- fea-

tures ; rendered, if posrible, still more
remarkable at that time by a mixture

of ftuIlenneKS and timidity. The con-

riction that his own life was saved,

could not prevent remorse at his

treachery in accusing his comrade—

a

confused principle of honour of which
villains are the moat susceptible when
every other honeii sentiment has

deserted th—
With a low, ehoked, and sometimes

a faltering tone, Houseman deposed,

that, in the night between the 7th

and 8th of January, 1744-5, some
time before eleven o'clock, he went to

Aram's hoose; that they conversed

on different matters ; that he stayed

there shout an hour; that some
three hours afterwards he passed, in

company with Clarke, by Aram's
house, and Aram was outside the door,

ts if he were about to return horn*

;

certain {>i

aboii« •"

pro]

the t

man then went

it of

i>)ui«e-

torth with Clarke

;

that when they came into the field

where St. Robert's Cave is, Anun and

CUrke went into it. over the hedge,

and when they cimc within ux or

eight yards of the cave, he saw them
q'larrclling ; that he saw Aram strike

Clarke several times, upon which

Cbu-ke fell, and he never saw him rise

again; that he saw no instrument

Aram had, and knew not that he had

any; that upon this, without any

interposition or alarm, he left them
and returned home ; that the next

morning he went to Aram's house,

and asked what busincM he had with

Clarke hut night, and what he had
done with him I Aram replied not to

this question ; but threatened him, if

he spoke of his being in Clarke's com*

pany that night ; vowing revenge,

either by himficlf or some other per

ran, if he mentioned any thing relating

to the afiair. This was the sum of

Hooseman's evidence.

A Mr. Beekwith wae next called,

who deposed that Aram's garden had

been searched, owing to a Tagne sus-

picion that he might hare been an

accomplice in the fiands of Clarke ;

that some parts of clothim;, and also

some pieces of cambric which he had
sold to Clarke a little while before,

were found there.

The third witneas was the watch-

man, Thomas Bamet, who deposed,

that before midnight 0^ might be a
little alter eleven) be saw a person

come out from Aram's house, who had
a wide coat on, with the cape about

his head, and seemed to shun him ;

whereupon he went up to him. and
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witii wMDing

pat br

percei*

Ht OBOieoico luuiKii

kia goodaigbt
TIm oMcwm vho «zee«tcd the war-

nat Umd fmr« tb«ir Tidiw M to

Ue arraM, u»d dvdi oa Mm* ezprw-
«inai dropped by Arua before be
•rmed s& Kaarae'ioroagb, wbieb,

bowerer, were Mt to be wbollj anim-

perUBL
After (Us evkieaee tbere wee a

•iMrt paaae>-aad tbea 'a ebiver,

—

tba* reeofl and tresMt wbieb men Ibel

at aaj ezpoiitlea of the reliee of tbe

AmA.—ran tbroagb tbe eoart; for

tb« n^zt vitneM was note— it was

the ekall of tbe iJMMint ! On the

lift aide there wm a ftaetore, that

frvM the Batore of H eeeorad aa it

omM mAj have beea Bade }tj the

i£rake e# aoae blast iaetraaMat

Tbe pieee waa brekea, aad eoold ool

be replaced bat flfom within.

TIm eaf|een, Mr. Locock, who pro-

doced it, fare it ae bia opiaioa thai

BO each biaaeb eeold proceed from

aatwal deeay—that it was not a
reeent ftnctare, by the InatniBient

with wbkh it waa daf ap, bat eeemed

to be ofMaay jean' taiidlny.

Tbb Made the eUef part of the

TldiBee agaiaal Aiam ; the Biaor
potarta «« hoTe omitted, aad abo aadi

ai^ Hke that of Aram'a beHii% weald

merely have repealed what tbe reader

iLDew MHra>
And BOW elaaed the erlmiaalofj

wideaee aad bow the prIaoBerwaa

Bikod. the thrOllBc aad awfbl qoea-

ilea 'What be had to ay in hie own
behalfT' Till bow. Aram bad aot

Aaaged hb poataiw or hie eooate-

aaaea—bl» dark aad pierelaf fje bad
ioNr oae Inataat ftzed oa aaai wttaem
thai appeared i^aal hta^ aad ihea

dripped Ha faae apoa the gronad.

U
etil

ev.

p«r

»!i it li.\l l..«<;n the

wu tbo

line; and
. Aram

'

. tiithed

i, a Mai beetio

hoMamadle
btmmlf «p lir

rooad the

ereu al Mieb a iu«>iueat, b«amo(i uu-

atterahle lore, pity, regret for her

—

a wild, a oonrolaiTe imne of en-

eoongement, of anticipated triumph,

broke the repoee of her eolouricM

featore*. and eoddenlj dying away,

left hot lipo apart^ in that e«premion

which the grmt maeteia of <M. idth-

tu\ to natare, give alike to tbe atraggic

<^ hope and tbe paoae of tenor.

"My lord," began Aiam, in that

reamrfcable defeaoe atill extant, and

atill eoaaldered aa wholly aneqnalled

from the lipe of one defending hu
own eaaae ,—" my lord, I know not

whether it ie of right, or throogb

eome hidalgenoe of year tordahip.

that 1 am allowed the liberty at thi»

bar, and at thia time, to attempt a

defeooe; incapable and aainatnietod

aa I am to apeak. Biaea^ while I eee

eo Bmay eyea apoa bm, ae aaBMratw

aad awftil a eoaeoana, flied with

attoathw, aad filled with I kaow aot

what «sp«elaacy, I labeor, aol with

gBlh, my lord, bat with parpleiHv

rar, haviag aover aaaa a vn-

thit, baiiv whoQj oaaoqaalatri

Uw. the BBilimi of the bar, aad ail

Jadioiafy proi^aodlBga, I foar I ahall

be aa UtUe capable of apeaklM *i>k

propriety, thai it might rMMBably be

eatpeetod to oieead aiy hope^ ahoald I

be able la epmk al all.

"I have heard, my k>rd, the iwttet-

meat read, wherala I lad a^yaalf

ehargad with the hlgheai of hamaa
erteoB. Too will mat me, thea,

iroar patiaaea, If I. etagle aad eaakU-

Id. daeUtata of fHendi^ aad aaaariited
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by counsel, altetnpt MincUtiner, iv>r-

h&pM, like arj^ment, in i

Whiit I hare to »j will I

aud tlutt brerity may be the i>cn\. ]i:irt

of it.

" Uy lord, the tenor of my life

contradicts this indictment. Who
can look back over what it known of

luy funoer years, and eharg« me with

one vice—one offence! No! I con-

certed not schemes of fraud—pro-

jected no violence—iiyured no man's

property or person. My days were

honestly laborious—my nights in-

tensely studious. This egotism is not

presumptuous—is not unreasonable.

What man, after a temperate use of

life, a series of thinking and acting

regularly, without one single deviation

ftnm a sober and even tenor of con-

duct, ever plunged into the depth of

crime precipitately, and at oncel

M.inkiDd are not instantaneously cor-

rupted. V illany is always progressive.

We decline from right—not suddenly,

but step after step.

" If my life in general contradicts

the indictment, my health, at that

time in particular, contradicts it more.

A little time before, I had been con-

fined to my bed— I had suffered under
a long and severe disorder. The dis-

temper left me but slowly, and in

^art. So fiu- from being well at the

time I am charged with this fact, I

ftever, to this day, perfectly recovered.

Could a person in this condition

execute violence against another I—
I, feeble and valetudinary, with no
inducement to engage—no ability to

•ooomplish—no weapon wherewith to

pe'petrate such a Atct;—without in-

terest, without power, without motives,
without means

!

" My lord, Clarke disappeared
;

true : but ia that a proof of his death I

The fallibility of all conclusions of

such a sort, from such a circumstance,

is too obvious to require instances.

One instance is before you : this very
aastle &Shrds it.

" In June 1767. William Thom|«on.

amidst all the

in open dayUn-

made bis escape : noiHiiiihiuiuitiig an

immediate inquiry set on foot—not-

withstanding all advertisements, all

search, he was never Men or heard of

since. If this man <><u-:in<'r| iiniu><-n

through all these difV

for Clarke, whom n . <^ |.

posed ! Yet what would be thought

of a prosecution commenced against

any one seen last with Thompson

)

" Theae bones are discovered !

Where Y Of all places in the »

can we think of any one, i\

indeed, the churchyard, where

is so great a certainty of tii;

human bones, as a hermitage < 1 u

time past, the hermitage was a pUce,

not only of religious retirement, lut

of burial And it has scarce, or li .r
been heard of, but that every cell n-j .

known contains or contained these

relics of humanity ; some mutilated

—

some entire ! G ive me leave to remind
your lordship, that here sat soutart
SASCTiTT. and here the hermit and tli<;

anchorite hoped that repose for tiion

bones when dead, they here eui' \

when living. I glance over a i' ^

'

the many evidences that these ceils

were nsed as repositories of the dead,

and enumerate a few of the many
caves similar in origin to St. Robert's,

in which human bones have been
found." Here the prisoner instanced,

with remarkable felicity, sevcml i>Ia<-e*

in which bones had been T

circumstances, and in spot-'

to those in point.* And tlie ri;a«]c-r,

who will remember that it is the preiit

principle of the Uw, that I i

be condemned for murder,

remains of the deceased be Umwi, will

perceive at once how imporUnt this

point was to the prisoner's defence.

After concluding his instances with

two facts, of skeletons found in fields

• 8«« Ua pubUahsd dsfSnos.
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111 lui iKiiiiit oi rviidicvuiu . Le buret

forth

—

"U, thfn, the inTeotioB of thoM

htmm fitrgoitea or iadutrioody eon-

oMlod. that th« diJeoT«7 of th«M in

qvoitioB m^ appear the more extra-

onUaarjl EztrBordiuar}-—;et how
comnoo an event ! Ereiy place con-

cede nA remains. In Iteldt—in

hilb—in Uji^wajr eidee on vaatee

—

on eoniDone, lie freqoent and onra«-

peeted bonea^ And mark—no exam-

ple^ perhaps, ocenni of more than one

ikeletoB beinf Joond in one cdL Here

jroa find bat eaa, aftreeable to the

pccaliaritj of «nrj known cell in

Britain. Had Iwo akeletoaa been

diMOTered, thea aloee might the bet
hare aeeoMd aaepidoaa and ancom-

moa Whiki! Have We fbigoCtea how
difBcnlt, aa in the «aa« of Perkiu

Warbec, and Lambert Sjmaell, it ha«

been aoaMtiatea to idaatiiy the liTinc

;

and ahall we now aeeigB penonality to

boaei booea which aiay belong to

either aext How know 70a that thi«

ia even the akeleton of a man f Bat

another ikeletoB waa diMorered by

eome laboarer Y Waa not that akeletoo

aTerred to be Clarfce'% Ml • eoa-

SdcntljMthial
" Mjr lord, my lord—mael aooM of

the liTiaf be amde aaevefable fcr all

the boaea that earth hae eoaeealed,

aad ^aaee expoeed I The akall that

hae beea prodoeed, has beea deetared

ftaetared. Bat who tan wanij tell

whether it waa the caitae or the eon-

aeqoeaee of death! In May 173^ the

raMlae of William I^rd Archblahop

of lUa pevriaee vere taken op by

MrmbHloa ia theb eMhedral ; the

ieaai ef the akall vera fbaad broken,

•atheM are : yet Af died byao rioleaee I

>-by ao blew that eoald have caaaed

thai fraetara. Lei it be eoaaldered

bow ewily the fraeiata ea the akall

prodaesd ia aeeooated fcr. At the

diaaotatiea of laUfioaa hoaaea, the

ravagee of the thnea aflbeted both

iha IM^ aad the dead, la aeareh

after inut«>u<ii

broken, graTt-

monnmeale n
Uabed; paribi

in to reatrain

now, are the depredations, the iniqin

tiea of thoee times to be rinited on

thisT Bat here, above all, was a

castle rigoronsly berieged ; every spot

around was the aoene of a mIIv, a

conflict, a fli^t, a parsoit Where
the slaughtered fell, there were thcf

buried. What pUce is not burial earth

in war 1 How many bones must stiil

remain in the vicinity of thai siege,

for futurity to discover ! Can you,

then, with so many probable circum-

staneea, chooae the one least probable ?

Can you impnte to the living what
seal in its fbry may have done : vh.it

nature m»j have taken off an<!

interred ; or what war alone ma \

destroyed, alone deposliedt
" And now, gUnoe over the eircnai

stantial evidence—how weak—how
frail ! I almost scorn to allude to

it. I will not condeaeead to dwell

apon it. The witness of oae aua.—
amdgaed himself I Is there aoehaaee,
that» to Mve his own life, ho adght
eoaq>ire against miaet—ao dmaee,
thai he aJght have eommitied this

mardor, (^ marder baik ladeed baan
doael thai eeaselmica betivodtohis
flniexeiaButkial thai craft soggesttd

his throwing that guilt on me, to the

kaowledge of which he had unwit-

tingly eoaftesedl He declares that

he saw me strike Clarke--that he saw
him fell ; yet he atlert ao ery, no
reprooC He ealls for no aid; he
lataraa qoietly home; he dadaraa
thai he kaova aoi what beeaaM of

the ho4y, yoi he lalla where the body
is hM. He daohMt thai ha w«at
alfaighi hoMM, aad aloae; jei the

woama with whoai I lodged, depasm
thai Hoaeeaum aad 1 retaraed i« my
hoaaa la eonpaay together ,v—what
evideaee Is thia t aad from whoai doea

it ee— >—isk yoafielvea. AsfcrUw
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rc«t of iho cvidenc*, what does it

luaount to ? The watchtn&n hcch

IlauMnuui leare my houite at night

What more prol«)>1c— hut what Icm

eoanectcd with the murder, real or

•appOMd, of Clarke 1 Some piecen of

clothing are found buried in my gar-

den ; but how can it l>e shown that

the/ Monged to Chu-kel Who can

•wear to—who can prove anything so

agnet And if found there, even if

belonging to Clarke, what proof that

they were there deposited by me!
How likely that the real criminal

may, in the dead of night, have pre-

ferred any apot, rather than that round

hi* own home, to conceal the evidence

of hilt crime 1

" How impotent nich evidence aa

this! and how poor, how precarious,

even the strongest of mere circum-

stantUl evidence invariAbly is I Let

it rise to probability, to the strongest

degree of probability ; it is but pro-

bability still. Kocollect the ca^e of

the two Harrisons, recorded by Dr.

Howell; both saflered on cirenm-

stantial evidence on account of the

disappearance of a man, who, like

Clarke, contracted debts, borrowed

money, and went off unseen. And
this man returned several yean after

their execution. Why remind you of

Jacques du Moulin, in the reign of

Charles the Second!—why of the

nnhsnpy Coleman, convicted, though
afterwards found innocent, and wboM
children perished for want, because

the world believed the father guilty I

Why should 1 mention the perjury of

Smith, who, admitted king's evidence,

screened himself by accusing Fainloth

and Loveday of the murder of Dunn 1

The first was executed, the second was
about to share the same &te, when
the perjury of Smith was incontro-

vertibly proved.
" And now, my lord, having endea-

voured to show that the whole of this

charge is altogether repugnant to

erefj p«rt of mv life ; that it is in-

conninlcnt with my condition of hcallli

alM)ut that time; Oml no ratioiia.

inference of the death ofa persr>n can

be drawn from hU disappeamn'*'*;

that hermitages were the c<
'

repositories of the bones of the >

that the proufii of these are won
authenticate<l ; that the revolution in

religion, or the fortunes of war, have

mangled or buried the dead; that the

strongest cireumslantial evidence it

often lamentably bllaeious ; that in

my ca«c tliat evidence, so (kr from

!><. is weak, dixconnected,

c<>!. ..— what remainii 1 A
conciiiHion, perhaps, no less reason-

ably than impatiently wished for. I,

at last, after nearly a year's confine-

ment, equal Uf cither fortune, intrust

myself to the candour, the justice, the

humanity of your lordship, and to

yours, my countrymen, gentlemen of

the jury."

The primner ceased ; and the pMn-
ful and choking sensations of sympa-
thy, companion, regret, admiration, all

uniting, all mellowing into one fearful

hope for his acquittal, made themselves

felt through the crowded court.

In two persons only, an uneasy sen-

timent remained—a sentiment that

the prisoner had not completed that

which they would have asked from

him. The one was Lester ;—he had
expected a more warm, a more cameat,

though, perhaps, a less ingenious and

artful defence. He had expected

Aram to dwell far more OK the im-

probable and contradictory evidence

of Houseman ; and above all, to have

explained away all that was still left

unaccounted for in his acquaintance

with Clarke (as we will still call the

deceased), and the allegation that be

had gone out with him on the &tal

night of the disappearance of the

Utter. At every word of the prisoner's

defence, he had waited almost breath-

les.'tly, in the hope that the next sen-

tence would begin an explanation or

• denial on this point; and when
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Aram <-<a«o<I. a chill, a deprwwon, a

«li<ipj><.iMriin lit, mnained vaguelj on

\i\- Hi in!, v.! -i lightlj and »o

Iwugbtiljr liAtl Xruu approached and
glHMed orer Um immediaie cridene*

of Um witacao aoio*^ hini, thai his

ail«a«e here mifht have been but the

ataral reaolt of a diadain, that be-

loBfHl aaawHally to Us talm and
promd eharactcr. Th« eUior penon
we rrfuTBd to. and whom Ua d«feiiM

had net lapreiatd with a heliof ia its

tmth, eqoal to an admiral ion for itn

•liill, WM oae hr more important in

doddiBf th« pciaoaar'a fcto—it wai

tiMjodffoI

B«i MadaUaa—alwl afaw! how ma-
gaiae ia a wwoaa'a keart, when the

iaaoeaaea^ tke ble of tha one ahe love*

ia aoaewaed i—a ladiaai flnah broke

over a Im* ao eolourleai before ; and
with a jojoaa look, a klndlod eye,

a loTij brow, alM tamed to Kllinor,

praaad htr ttaad in aiknoa, and ones

more gave ap b«r wliole aoal to the

dread proeadora of tbo eoort.

Tb« jadfo aow began.—It b greatly

to ho ragraUad, that w« luve no mi-

Dui« aad <a<ailed memorial of the

trial, ezeopi only tho priaoMf'a do-

ftaee. Tbaaamming apof thajadga
wao Miaeidarad at timt timo aaaraoijr

leaa ramaritalde than tha apaaeh of

the prieoaar. Ho atatad tlM oridenea

with peealiarcafaaadatgraallongth
to tha imtj. Ha ebaorvad bow tha

taatimooy of tho oCbor dapoaaata ooa-

•rmod that of Hnwiiiiw ; aad Ihoa,

toathtef aa tha aoalfadletory parts

af tlM latlar, ha mads thorn aador-

vaa oa«M aaoh eoattadiatlaa ia a
witnam who had aei oaly to give ori-

bat to nAain
Thoia

Id be Ba4aabi bat that Hoaaaman
waa an aaasaaplias ia Ika crimo ; aad
all tkaNfcia that iiiiid taprohahit
in hia glHac aa alam whoa tha dead
vM doM^ As. Aa. waa saatfy landarad
aataral aad raeoaailabio with tha

other parta of hia eridcnre. Com-
mcntintr then on the defence of the

prifwmcr (who, a* if diiwlaining to rely

ou aught aarc hia own geniua or hi«

owa lanoeeDee, had called do wit-

neaaaa,as ho had omployod no ooanMl),
and ealogiaiBg ita doqnonce and art,

till he deatroyed their effect, by guard-

ini^ the Jury againat that impreaaion

which eloquence and art proidace in

dofianee of aimplo bet, he eontende<l

that Aram had yet alleged nothing

to invalidate the podtiTe eridenoe

against him.

I hare oflai heard, from men aecna-

tomed to courta of law, that nothing

ia more marrelloas than the sudden

change in the mind of a jury, wiiicli

the aommiug up of the judge cau

produce ; and in the present instance

it waa like magic. Tliat fiUal look of

a commoa intelligenee, of a common
aaaent, waa exchanged among the

doomon of the priaoner'a lifc and
death aa the Judge oondnded.

Thqr found the prisoner guilty,
o a o •

The Jadge draw oo tha black cap.
• o • •

Aram rsedTsd hia saatoaco la pro-

Ibaad oompooara. Bofers h« iafi the

bar, ho draw himself np to hia foil

height, and looked alowly arooad the

ooort with that thfilUng aad almost

aobllBM aamovsdnoaa of aapact, which

helonfad to him sloao of all moo, and
whieh waa raadarsd y«t mora imprea-

siva by a smils slight bat oloqusat

b^yoad all wotds o^ a aoal eollactad

ia itself: ae fcfosd aad eonraiaiTs

sffort vaialy maakiag the terror or

tho pang ; ao OMckery of aelf that

woald mimie eoalsaipt for other*, bat

oiors la mulssty thaa blticms«;
lathor aa darlaf flOs thaa ittjing ths

Jadgiasat of oUmis ;—lathtr aa if hs
wiappsd hioiaolf la tha iadapwdaasa
of a qaial, thaa tha ikdiM tt •

doipairiiiir. haaril
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i.tjrlMrl'UMMrtb:
And from barfeir and anpollii!< I ik-«)i

IfatyTiototoipriag.
• • • •

m ki aay havt Umn wm • kind of fl(hUi«

" Bkai with me a little longer," aaid

Maricline ;
" I thall be well, quite well

litCHcntly."

Kllinor lot down the carriage win-

dow to admit the air ; and she took

the occasion to tell the coachman to

drive fiuter. There was that change

in Madeline's roioe which alarmed

her.

" How noble was his look ! yon saw
him smile I " continued Madeline,

talking to herself; "And they will

murder him after all. Let me see;

this day week, ay, ere this day week,

we shall meet again."
" Faster ; for Ood's sake, Ellinor.

tell them to drive faster!" cried

Lester, aa he felt the form that leaned

on his bosom wax heavier and heavier.

I'i ^ nped on ; the house was in sight
;

tii:i- lonely and cheerleas bouse; not

iheir Kwcet home at Orassdale, with

the ivy round its ]>oroh, and the quiet

hr 'h behind I The sun was wtting
~i ' vl.v. and Ellinor drew the blind

10 shade the gUre from her sister's

eye.

Madeline felt the kindness, and
smiled. Ellinor wiped her eyes, and
tried to smile again. The carriage

stopped, and Madeline was lift«d out

;

she stood, iiuppirted by her fsther and
i; r

:' ont on the threshold.

Siie i iiiK' : ;i ;:ic golden sun and the

gentle earth, and the little moten

dancing in the western ray—all wat
steeped in q'""« -"-i f-'i -f •»!» p«ice

and tranqii iifc!

"No, no," th- licr

Other's band. " liow ,-> is

not Am hand! Ah, nc, . not

with him I Father," she added, in a

louder and deeper voice, rising from

his breast, and standing alone and
unaided ;

—
" father, bur}- \h\A little

packet with me, they ore his letters

;

du not break the seal, and - and tell

him that I never felt how deeply I

—

loved him—till all—the world—had
— deserted him !

"

She uttered a faint cry of pain, and
fell at once to the ground ; nhe lived

a few hours longer, but never made
speech or sign, or evinced token

of life but its breath, which died

at last gradually— imperceptibly

—

away.

On the following evening Walter

obtained entrance to Aram's cell : that

mornini^ the prisoner had seen I.<ester;

that niortiing he had beard of .Aia

deline's death. He had shed no tear;

be bad, in the affecting Unguage of

Scripture, " turned bb bee to the

wall
;

" none had seen his emotious

:

yet Lester felt in that bitter inter-

view that bis daughter was dniv

mourned.

Aram did not lift bis qres when
Walter was admitted, and the young
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OIAO

up, i

' 1 w '•>" '-kt-d

-.. all

•How roic«,

—

"Aj!-
" Madeline Leatcr ii no n]<

" I haT« heard it ! I am recoaciled.

t<»'«r now than Uter."

iml" Mud Walter, in » tone

;ig with emotion, and paMion-

i«ping hi« iMndii, " 1 entreat,

re yoa, at thL<i awfiil time, if it

ur power, to lift f^m my
i that weigha it to the

: left there, will make me
% cnuhed and mieerable

!
itore 70a, ia the name of

inanity, by your hopes of

•now it ! The time now
;'aMAcd, when yonr
:f.~«irin could alter

ire numbered;
ve: I implore

<i— I will not

to the esMu-
harge of

)iisper to

II.

in,

A "f

'Ttrth.

retfol, Anun I be OMrr;
' deed wa« done t>v v

ine b«t onr

ie aaeartaitit

np my being. What now ta earth, U
man, ia opinion, to youl Ood only
now can judge you. The eye of CM
readii your heart while I speak ; an>i,

in the awful hour when eternity openr
fu ymi, if tli<' ::iiilt has been indce<{

'-.— oh, think how
. l>e your ofienee if,

by ,vau4uiALiag the atubbom heart,

yon can relieve a human being from a
doubt that otherwise will make the

curse— the horror of an edstenec.

Aram, Aram, if the &tbcr's deatli

came from you, shall the life of the

son be made a bnrthen to him throogh
yon ahw t

"

" What would yon hare of me ?

speak !" said .\ram, but without

lifting his &ce from his breast.

" Much of yonr natnre belies thb
crime. Ton are wise, calm, benefiocnt

to the distremed. Bereoge, pasiloB,

—

nay, the sharp pengs of hunger auqr

have urged you to one criminal deed :

but yonr soul is not wholly hardened

:

nay, I think I can so (kr trust you,

that if at this dread moment—the

elay of Madeline Leeter scarce yet

eold, woe bniy and aoAening at yonr

breast, and the sob of tlM murdered
dead before 70a ;—if at this moment
vou can lay your band on yonr heart,

id say, ' Before Ood, and at peril of

V li^iiil, I an inaoeeBt of this deed,*

irpart, I will beliere you, and
f> hear I may, the reflection, that

I have beoB one of the wMoaeeknu
•geola ia eoodemalaf to a fbarfol

deatb aa laaoeeni aiaa f If laaoeent

(a tbia—kov good, how perfoet. ta all

l*et Bat, if joo cannot at so dark a

rials take that oath,—then ! oh thm

)

I—be geaerotti^ erea ia gnilt,

' me aot bo baaated tkroaghoui
'^' speetre eC a gbaatty and

t! BpeakI ok,speak!''
I 'n^y we Jndge bow

iTo beoa that doubt
.<• aaturallj boM and
« humbled tbo rery

cred Biaa to forget
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•nuh Mid r«og<wnoe, •iid deaeeod to

pnjer I But Walter had beard the

defence of Anun ; he bad marked bU
mien ; not once in that trial had be

taken hi* ejren from thr prisoner, and

he had felt, like a bolt of ice through

his heart, that the wntenoe peeeed on

the acciineil, Am judgment could not

•aire paaed ! How dreadful moMt,

then, bare been the state of bia mind
when, repairing to Leater'a bonae, be

foun<l it the booae ofdeath—the pure,

.1 Hpirit gone—the father

r hi* chilli, and not to be

r?—No! scenes

;e lh«ie, pluck

the |.: ' !

" \\ im, after

1 pause , but 1,1 rAd with

dignity, though rea there

was but one ex| k;, unut-

terable woe ,
—" V .r ! I had

thought to quit i.i' •'ui my tale

untold ; but you have not appealed

to me in vain .' I Icnr the »fl/ from

my heart !— I renounce the laat

liaugbty dream in which I wrapt
myself from the ills around me. You
hall learn all, and judge accordingly.

But to your ear the tale can scarce be

told :—the son cannot hear in silence

that which, unles.-* I too unju»itly, too

wholly condemn myself, I must say of

the dead ! But time," continued Aram,
mutteringly, and with his eyes on
vacancy, "time does not press too

fast Better let the hand speak than
the tongue :—yes; the day of execu-

tion is—ay, ay— two days yet to It

—

to-uiorrow 1 no I Young man," be
said abruptly, turning to Walter,
" on the day after to-morrow, about
seren in the erening—the eve before

that mom Gsted to be my bwt—eome
to me. At that time I will pUce in

your hands a paper containing the

whole hiittory that connects my«elf
with your Csther. On the word of a
man ou the brink of another world,

no troth that imports your interest

tbonrin «ha]| he omitted- But read

U not till I am no mora ; and when
nod, confide the tale to none till

Letter's grey hnirs hare gone to the

gr%re. This swear ! 'tis an oath diffi-

cult perhaps to keep, but "

" As my Kedeemer lires, I will

swear to both eondiUons I " crieil

Walter, with a solemn fervour. " But
tell me now, at least

"

"Ask me no more!" interrupted

Aram, in his turn. " The time is near

«hcn you will know all f Tarry that

time, and leave me 1 Yes, leare me
now—at once—leave me I

"

To dwell lingcringly over those

passages which excite pain without

satisfying curiosity, is scarcely the

duty of the drama, or of that province

even nobler than the drama ; for it

requires minuter care—indulges in

more complete description—yields to

more elaborate investigation of

motives—commands a g^^eater variety

of chords in the human heart—to

which, with poor mwl (,-i^\Ar- power for

so high, yet so i 'da task

we now, not irr^ _ it rashly,

aj«pire

!

We glance not around lu at the

cliamber of death—at the broken

heart of Lester—at the two-fold agony

of his surviving child—the agony
which mourns and yet seeks to console

another—the mixed emotions of

Walter, in which an unsleeping eager-

ness to learn the fearful all formed

the main part—the solitar}- cell and
solitary heart of the convicted—we
glance not at these ;—we pass at once

to the evening in which Aram again

saw Walter Lester, and for the last

time.
" You are oome, punctual to the

hour," said he, in a low clear voice :

" I have not forgotten my word ; the

fulfilment of that promise has been s

victory over myself which no m.in can

appreciate : but I owed it to you. I

have discharged the debt. Enough !

—I have done more than I at first

purpoeed. I have extended my nar
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l>er yowr

>i hrokeii till

• liand which

.<\ Aram,

IIKlIl lie <ll>C*.

m mioe I uk
'

' man ! Um
ai rmreij

vei

i««
Ut Yet,

'i : what

fOTfiT

ilUr.

.-,tl-
-ut,

that

FMifl

Farewell In that antried rarie^ of

beinf which apreada beyond vm, who
knows but, thai in our aereral pro-

great from grade to grade, and world

to world, onr aonla, though io far

distaut agea, maj meet again !^-one

dim and ahadowy memory of tai»

hour the link between na : fiuvwell

—

: irewell
!

"

For the reader's intere(>t we think

t l>etter ^and certainly it is more
immediately in the due coarse of

narratire. if not of actual eventa) to

lay at onoe before him the eonfesrion

thai Aram p!a<-cd in Walter'a handa,

without waiting till that tiiao whan
Walter himaeif broke the seal of a
eonfcwfam,—not of deeda alone, but of

thoo^ta how wild and entangled—of

fcdinga how strange and dark—of a
tarred 40ul that had wandered fhtm
i>w {tmnd an orbit, to what pertorbed

V regions of night and
r me. I have not soofht to

r's intereai from the

it SDch a tale might
iiavc sitori; ^ '•' Buflerod him
aloKwi trou. I ling, to pierce

Into Aram'* ^^.^>, ^d I hare prr>

pond him for that gnilt, with which
other narrators <^ this sioiy might
hare only sooght to twpnM.
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CHAPTER VII.

mi ooiiriaBio*; xtn rai rm,

- In wintw^Utfiow BicfaU. iit by the tn
With goo4 oM f<ilka,aii4 let tbem tell tb«e lalM
Of woafnl agM long ago betid

:

And en tkoa bid good nlfht. to quit their grttt,

TMI then the iMMnUbte fell of tnt.'—KitlMrd II.

'• I WAS born at Bamagill, a littie

vUIag* in NethenUle. My fkmiljr

bad originally been of some rank

;

they were formerly lords of the town

of Aram, on the southern banks of the

Tees. Bat time had bumbled tbetw

pretensions to consideration ; though
they were still fondly cherished by
the inborilors of an ancient name,
fttnl iillc bnt hntighty recollections.

My fatlur roid'-d on a small farm,

aud woM c^pcoially skilful in horticul-

ture, a taste I derived from him.

When I was about thirteen, the deep
and intense passion that has made
Uie demon of my life, iinit stirred

palpably within me. I had always

been, from my cradle, of a solitary

diqMsiUon, and inclined to rerery

and musing ; these traits of character

heralded the love that now seized me
—the lore ofknowledge. Opportunity
or accident first directed my attention

to the sbstniser sciences. I poured
my soul orer that noble study, which
Ls Um best foundation of all true dis-

oorery; and the success I met with
soon tamed my pursuits into more
allaring>channels. History, poetry,

—

the mastery of the past, and the
spell that admits us into the visionary

worid,—took the place whicL I'mes

and numbers had done before. I

bec-ame gradually more and more rapt

and soUtaiy in my habits ; knowlc<l^;e

SMumed A jet more lorely and be-

witching eluracter, and eviry day
the passion to attain it incruaHed upon
me; I do not,— I have not now the

heart to do it—enlarge upon what 1

acquired without assistance, and with

laltour sweet in proportion to its in-

tensity.* The world, the creation, all

things that lived, i

became to me objer

one passionate, an

exalted end. I hi r

pleasures of lif- •
more commoi
me ant«sted :i

in the Kast, <
'

le«» for days i

fixed upon the bearcnn, my mind,

absorbed in the contemplation of the

things above its reach, had no sight

of what passed around. My parents

died, and I was an orphan. I had no
home, and no wealth ; but wherever

the field contained a flower, or the

heavens a star, there was matter of

thought, and food for dc!:-'

I wandered alone for mou
seldom sleeping but in li.. ,

and shunning the haman form m* that

part of Qod's woi^ fh>m which 1

ooald leant the least. I eune to

• We leiuii from a letter of Bogene A nun'i,

now extant, that hi* method of acquiring the

learned language* waa to linger over Ave
linea at a tlme^ and never to quit a paeMge
till he thooght be had eomprahended tts

meaning.
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K the l>caulj of the country,

;. .. Kcqutring b<xik.<i from &

butfUUmhug libnry that wm open to

DM, miide in* rMolfe to tetUe there.

•Iwiree opened upon
K-* : I beeuM heanted

wif.'i mc anutiuoB to enlighten end

iu«tniet mj neei At fifst» I had

lo«ea knowledge eoMj for ItMif:

I now Mw efiu- an gMaet grander

then knowledge. To iHMi end, Mid
I, ere theee lebonnY Why do I feed

» lamp whSeh eoneamee iteelf in a

deiert pboel Why do I heap np

riehea, without aaking who ahall

gather then 1 I waa reatleaa and die-

contented. What could I do t I waa

IHendlea* ; I waa atrange to my kind

;

I aaw ay dcairee checked when their

aim waa at the higheet : all that wae

aspiring in oiy iK^iea, and ardent in

mj natan^ wa* eranped and chilled.

I exhaoated the learning within my
reach. Whete^ with my appetite ex-

cited, not daked, waa I, deatitnte and

pmnilem, to eenrch for morel My
al'iliilei, hj bowing them to the

lowliaat taaka, bnt kept me from

fluaine :—waa thia to be my l.<t for and I could not alwaya aroid him.

erert And all the while I wan iboa He waa a man like myaelf, bom to

grinding down my eool in order to
,
poTerty, yet he had alwi^t ei^joyed

aatiafy the Tile phyaleal wanta, what
j
what to liim waa wealth. "nUi aeemed

golden honra, what glorione adran- a myatery to me ; and when we met,

tagei^ whai openinga into new heerena we aometimea eonreraed upon it

of aeieaee, what ehaneea of illominat- 1

' Yon are poor, with all yonr wladom,'

ing manUnd were for ever loat to me! ' aald he. ' I know nothing ; bat I am
thmftimn, when tlie ywag. to whom

|
never poor. Why ia thla t The world

I laaglit aone kflOMljr eleMcnta of lenytreaaary.—I lire upon my kind.

Boeletjr b my foe.— Liwa order me
to ainnre; but aelfpreeerration is an

laatlnei more mcred than aoeiety, aiiil

mora iaperiooa than lawa.'

" The aadadly of hie diaeourae re-

volted OMu At flnt I tareed away In

dif^goet;—thea I alood and heard— to

ponder and inqalra. Nothing ao teak*

the man of beeka aa hia flrat blun-

deringgneeaat theproUemaof aguiltjr
heart I—Houaeman had beena aold tcr

.

he had eeea the graateat part ot

larepe; he MMaMed a etreogahrewA
e II

of a gnol— Hcaren imiled and earth

blu!«aouic«l itround, but how scale the

atembarrieral—howateal through the

Inexorable gate 1 True, that by bodil}-

bboor 1 could giro food to the body

—

to atarre by aoch labour the craving

wanta of the mind. Beg I eould noV
When ever lired the real atodent, tlie

true miniater and priest of Kno«le<l(^,

who waa not fillfnl with the lofr>

aenae of the dignity of hia catling ?

Waa I to ahow the aorea of my pride,

and atrip my heart from ita clothing,

and aak the dull fools of wealth not t«

let a tcholar Btarve 1 No !—he wboia

the Tileet porerty ever stooped to this,

may be the quack, but never the true

diMciple, of Learning. What did I

then 1 I devoted the meaneat part of

my knowledge to the procuring the

Imu« meana of life, and the knowledge

that pierced to the deptha of earth,

and nnmbered the atan of hearen

—

why, that waa valueleaa in the market I

" In Knareabro', at this time, I met
a diatant relation, Richard Honaeman.
Sometimee in our walks we enoonn

tered each other ; for he Mught me.

kaowladge^ enoM aroond me; when
they looked me la the foee with their

fawghhw 9ymi wkei^ for they all loved

e, they told m» thoir little pleaanres

and their petty aocrowa, I have wlahed

that I eeald have goMbaek agria Into

childhood, and, beewn lng aa one of

then, enter late that heaven of <|aiet

whldi waa denied me now. Tet It

waa man often with an indignant

than a eerrowfol spirit that I looked

epoa mj lot. for, there, hij my lifo

taaprieoaedia peaaijaila thowaUa
Ko.77.
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•ei)M> ; he WM a Tillitn ;—but a vil-

Uiti bold, kdruit, and not then

tli<ir<>ii(rlily iiiin-ili-cincd. Trouble

•<-i/4tl inc »n I lirHFil liitn, and tlie

•liudow of but lifu HtrrtrliiHl fartbcr

and (LirkiT over tiiv wildirucM of

iiitiio. WIkii Houseman aaked me,
' Wlnt It-* litfricndetl the man with

to tki:ct '.' So (poke to me the t«>ropt«r.

And one day, when the tempter

•}>okc loudcnt, Ilouaeman met me,
acninipiin'KHt bv a stranger wlio hud

just vUitttI onr town, for whut piirpoM

}'0U know already. Uis name—sup-
poaed name— waM Clarke. Man, i

am aliout to H|>cak plainly of that

out money!—to what end I bad cul- ' ctnuiger— hi* character and hit fate,

tivuicd my mind t—«r what good the And yet—yet you are his son!

Toirc of knowledge rould effect while I would (kin soften the colouring
;

Poverty forliade it to b« heard V the bnt I apeak truth of myxelf, and I

aufwer died upon my lipa. Then I must not, unless I would blacken

•ought to escape from these terrible my name yet deeper than it de-

donbta. I plunged ogain into my .
mrrm, raroish truth when I speak of

booka. I called npon my intellect to ' oUian. Hooaeman joined, and pre-

defeod,—and my intellect betrayed > aented to me this person. From
me. For suddenly aa I pored orer my the first I felt a dislike of the

canty books, a gigantic disoorery in
' stranger, which indeed it was easy to

sdaac* gleaned across ma. I saw the , aeooont for. He was of a careless

means of eHbeting a vset benefit to and somewhat insolent manner. His
(ri]i!i and to man—of adding a new

j
eoontenance was impressed with the

: ^iiosl to that only empire which lines and character of a thooaand
no fate can overthrow, and no time

|
riee* : you read in the brow and eye

wear away. And in this discover}' I , the history of a sordid yet reckless

stopped by the total inadequacy
of my meana. The books and imple-

ments I required were not within my
reach—a hiutdfiil of gold would boy
them— I had not wherewithal to bi|y

bread for the morrow's meal ? In my
solitude and misery this discovery

haunted me like a visible form—it

smiled upon me—a fiend that took
the aspect of beauty—it wooed me to

iu charms that it might lure my soul

:i> ' iu fiuiga. I heard it murmur,
' bold deed and I am thine!

^'i ui ihoB lie down in tks ditch and
die ihe dog'a death, or hazard thy life

fur the means that m^ serve and
illumine the world t Shrinkest thoa
from 0Mn's laws, though the laws bid

tlieeroi on their outskirts t la it not
for the serriee of man that thou
shenMst for once break the law on
bdulf of that knowledge from which
all laws take their souroeT If thou
wrongest the one, tboo ahalt repay it

in boons to the million. For tke ill

Ufo. His conversation was repellent

to BM bcgrond exprsMion. He uttered

the meanest sentiments, and he

ekadtlad over tkem as the maiims of

a superior aagadty ; he avowed him-
self a knave upon system, and upon
the lowest scale. To overreach, to

deceive, to elude, to shuffle, to &wa
and to lie, were the arts to which he
eonfessed with so naked and cold a
grosaness, that one perceived that in

the long habits of debasement he was
oneonsdons of what was not debased.

Houseman seemed to draw him out

:

Clarke told us aneedotes of his raa-

cality, and the distresses to whidi it

had brought him ; and he finished by
ssying :

' Yet you see me now almoM
rich, snd wholly contented. I have
always been the luckiest of human
beings: no matter what ill chances

today, good turns up to-morrow.

I confess that I bring on myself the

ill, and Providenee sends me the

good.' We met aeddentally more
of an how then shalt give a bleasiac l

than odcs^ and his eonveraation w«s
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klvmj* or tbe uuuc Ktniii

—

liis luck I wait do<>iiie<l—but I luutiaotferoBUll

wmI hU pMcalitj- : h« bad uo other ibe dread cata«troplie of mj life, lo

Uk«iB«, and DO oUmt boaai. And did rcturniuK, at night, to mj own homo,

not this aid ikoTotcc of the l<nnpterl frutu ui^ luug and aolttarjr walka, I

Wa* it not aa ordir.stion tkiM called ollaa pawed iba Itoaaa in whieb Clarke

npon non Ui take '^r\uuc in their own lodged; and aemetimea I met liim

baada, • ben Pa. tk 'ia.od het- revarda reeling by tbe door, inaalting all who
om ibia low and . -.scyit^ tbing, thai paaaed; and jel their reeentmeat waa

odd o«lj enter ^ei. Vioe b/ ita abaorbed ia tbeir diagnat. ' And tbif

-wen and aH^yal Waa it worth lonUnome aad grerelliaf thing,' aaid

vhile lo be rirtnooa^ aad look on. I, inlj, ' aqoaaden on low agewea,

while the had aeiaad apoa tke feaat of waatea upon oalragaa to aoeieiy, that

ifat Thianaa waa bat sMved bj the with which I eoold make mj aonl aa

the pettiert deairaa : a homing lamp, that ahoold abed a

be giaUfted Ibaw, and PWte onilcd light orer the world
!

'

pea biadariag. I, who bad abut oot " There waa that in the man'a neea

ffuM mj heart the pour temptatiooa which rerolted me &r more than the

of aenae I, who Ipd enlj the moat riUaay of Hoaaemaa. The latter bad

florioaa viaieaa, the moet aagoat poenandfawadTaat^eaofedocation;
iealfea—U deaied agraelf their frni- he deeoeadad to no minntim of ain

uoa, irembttaf aad apeU4M«ad ia the be waa a plain, blunt, eoane wretel^

ceramenu of hamaa bw% withoat aadhiaaaaeatbrawaoaaethiBgraapeet

hope, without rv«aid— leeiag the yeiy able aiaaad Ua fieaa. Bai ia Clarke
powen of Tiriae baeaaM I woald ne» joa aaw the tiaeea of bappier oppor-
iCnjr isto crime! taaitiea; of better edacatioa; it waa
"Tbew thoagbta Ml oamedarikljr ia him aoi the eoaiaeaeaa ef omaaer

and rapidly ; bat they kd aa yet to no thai rtiaplaaiad. it waa IW lowaaaa of

rcMdt. I M« nothing beyond them. aiHniMit that iiitkeaed aw. Had
I aaflcred j Jadigaatioa to gnaw my . Hoaaavaa moaqr la hia paraa, he
heart ; aad pnaenred the aaaw calm woald have paid a debt and telieired

ad •rrene daaMaaoar which bad afrieadfroaiBMieindiilefeaoe: aotou

ffTowa with my growth uf mind, the ether. Had Clarke beea oterfluo

'mage tliat while I upbraided Fati^ bg vUh wealth, he wodd havealipped

1 dU iMii came to love mealtiad, f fnm a eredilor aad dvped a friaad ;

•retdd wkti. t tiw power to aerre there waa a pitilkl eaaaia^ la hie

>i«m I bad beea kiad aad leei^ to aatan, wbleh amde him n«afd the

i>ifa from a bey ; there waa note loweat maaaaem aa the aabtkat wit.

calami that woald aeiilagleaM Hia mlad. too, waa aot ealy dagiaded,

ioawdailuptotoeler.'aadyet bat brokea ^ Ua haMta ef lifc ; b«
-

I I eaei<rt« af a^ '^*'**'—^*^'^"^*^^''**
I II ^iiieaiar hi rffctiaatar^ewiha— dabeeaaNai> Ueaaaama waa jeaag

;

to oi ika«a A iiinjiiiii (iaa«ev. M#. be Might aamad { batClarke badgnf
babe aad dha ama : waa eld la eeif

to>^ a r.» ,»^ ».<M,, to la. „H^. ,ttt,t|^ If 1^ j^^. ,^ .^^

Mr. iitoaM tami^^tr mmt»mmti itet Iramd; Ihelepavgr waala theityateM.

vrw.*iiaM4toatoM»wM»«(toMkfflbMr-|Tlae, ia thia. baa amde Hanaemaa
'«€ iMMT to •vary aeiaMl4 tow«« j tort ^hat Clarfce waa thea.
•^ awtto. Itea lh««ar*««wriaaiiaitoa «« f>— ^-- i 1— .»- 1- .«.-

BMk atv Mm •(**•*» »beagb U waa bread aeoa. I

afntokeaMwhatt. [ MUM lH i l Chvhe la • aiaie ¥l»
• 9
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toxieatioQ, and talking to » crowd he

bad coHeeled aronnd him. 1 tooght

) paM in an oppocite dlracUon ; b«
• •<ui<l not aaffer me; he, whom I

nK'k'Micd to toaeh, tn aee, threw him-
'

1 my way, and aflheted gibe and

nay, eren threat Bat when
.iv v.t:iie near, he abrank before the

mcr« glance of my eye, and I pawed
on, imbeeding bim. The inaalt galled

me ; be had taanied my poverty—
j

)>orerty waa a fitTonritejext with him ;

it galled me: anger 1 revenge 1 no!

(Aow paaaiona I had never felt for any

man. I could not ronae them for the

finit time at *uch a cauie ; yet I wm
lowered in my own eyea, I waa ttunfr-

Poverty ! he taunt mt! I wandered

from the town, and panaed by the

winding and abagged banka of the

river. It waa a gloomy winter'* day,

the watera rolled on black and sullen,

nnd the dry leaves rustled desolately

l>eneath my feet. Who ahall tell na
that outwiml nature ban no effect upon
our mood? All around seemed to

frown upon my lot. I read in the face

of heaven and earth a oonfirmatton of

the corse which man bath set upon
poverty. I leaned against a tree that

overhung the waters, and snfferrd my
thoughts to glide on in the bitter

silence of their course. I heard my
iiaiiif uttered— 1 felt a hand on my
arm, I turned, and Houseman waa by
my side.

"'What! moraUsingr said he,
with his rude smile.
" f did not answer bim.
" ' Look,' said he, pointing to the

waters, ' where yonder fish lies wait-

ing bis prey,—that prey his kind.
Come, you have read Nature, is it not
•ounivenallyf

" Still I did not answer bim.
" ' They who do not a* the reat,' he

renewed, ' fulfil not the object of their

exUtcnce ; they seek to be winer than
Jieir tri'ic, and are fools for their

pains. Is it not so ? I am a plain

man. and would learn.'

" Still I did not answer.
" ' Yon are silent,' said he :

' d) 1

offend you
)'

"'No!'
"

' Now, then,'he continued. ' strange

as it may seem, we, S" '

""— ' in

mind, are at tliif« nioi: in

fortunes. I luvo not a ^.....'.. ... ilio

wide world ; rou, |H-rha|>«, are equally

deatitute. But mark ih.- (lifr.'rincc .

I, the ignorant man, • 'vys

have passed, will have fi i

, .
rno

;

you, the wise man, will be siill as

poor. Come, east away yonr wisdom,

and do as I do.'

"•How)'
" Take from the superfluities of

others what your neceiaitiea crave.

My horse, my pistol, a ready hand, a

atout heart, these are to me what
coffers are to others. There is the

chance of detection and of death ; I

allow it ; hot is not thin chance better

than some certain tien V
Tbe tempter with the glorioos face

and th* demon tangs rose again bcluie

me—and spoke in tbe Kobber's vuice.
"

' Will you share tbe dang(>r uihI

the booty T renewed Hooaeman, in a
low voice.

"'Speak oQt,' said I; 'explain

your purpose !'

" Houseman's looks brightened.
" ' Listen!' said he; ' Clarke, de-

spite his present wealth lawfully

gained, ia abont to purl \\b

baa converted hia lega<- ^

he baa borrowed other jc

»

<-i
-

pretences; be intends to mak
also his own, and to leave the u.ah ,.,

tbe dead of night ; he baa confided to

me bis purpose, and asked my aid.

He and I, be it known to you, were
friends of old ; we have shared toge-

ther other dangers and other spoiU
Now do you guess my meaning t \jt\.

us ease him of his burden ! I offer

to you the half; share tbe enterprise

and its froits.'

" I rose, I walked away, I pre»<«r<l

rov banda on my heart. Houseman
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••V Uk c<>nfl.i-t ; nc folio* e<! mo; ho

uuuc^ the <aluo ..f the i>rixo he pro-

p»^i»<Hi to i,-a;ii , t',..; »lucli lie i-aiIo<l

nr »tuu« pl»c«d all my wuIm* within

nj raadkl— Laimra, tadepeadaaw,
—knewlodfti TIm aabiiiM DifMO-

Toy—Um jionawlea of Um gioiioM

n«ad. AlC«U within BUT gfM|>—tad
bjrnaiagl*dM—no fnuMtofl repeated

—no tins loag eontiBaed—• lin^e

deed! I bfMthed henriljr—hot the

wvighl still faij apon ny benri, I

ahnt my «;«• and ^nddorad

—

Um
mortal ahaddarad, but atill UMdaaaon
Bailed.

" 'Oiramayoar hand,' Mid Hoaaa-

" ' No, Bo^' I aaid, breaking away

tnm him. * I Boal paaaa—I man
eoaaidar^I do BOi jal rafaae, Iwt I

will B«» now daelda.'

"HoBMoma pimaid, b«t I paiaa-

vered Ib my JalafiBalion ;— Im
wonld have thraalaMd bm^ bat my
aatara was haafblior Umui Ub aad
I Babdaad Um. It waa agreed thai

he aboald aaek bm that nifht aad
leara my abeJea tba aext night waa

the one on which tlia rot>bery wan to

be comoiittad. Wepartad^l
ae altered B»a to my hootc.

«ovea her BMah arooad me—a ucw
incideat had oecarred wideh etreagth-

1

eaod the «eb : there waa a poor girl
j

whom I had beea aowiatomad la aaa

ia my watka. 8ha aapportad bar

family by bar dexterity ia auklagi
laea,-« qaial. patiant>looklac gwtia >

eraatara. Chrka had, a turn d«gfB

•iaca, aadar pralaaea of panihaiiBf

lace, daeeyad har to hie hoaaa (whao
all bat hlmaalf were from hoBM),

where ha aaad the amat hratal violaaea

towarda her. Tka ailrama porarly !

of the parMla had aaahlad Um eaaily I

i« perMMda than to haah ap thej

matter, b«t toBMlUaf of iha alory
|

got ahnmd ; the peer gW waa amrked i

oat for thai goarfp aad aaaadal whleh
levaal

ialha

in the aentiaieBt ; and b the pnrox ncm
of abame and deepair, the . •

girl had that diiy deatrox

Thia mabaeholy erent mtmuh inh
from the pareatathe real (ton- : thr

eveai aad the atoiy reached my eant

Ib the rmj hoar in whleh my mind
waa WBTariag to aad fro. ' And it b
to each oaa*,* aaid the Tempter, ' that

Ihia oiaa pata hia gold !

'

" Hooaeman came, punctual to oar
dark appointment 1 gave him my
hand in ailence. The tngie end of

hia victim, and the indignation it

eaaaeJ, made Clarke yet more eager
to leara the town. >le had eettied

with Hoaeemaa that be woald at>

icond thai very night, not wait foi

the nest^ aa at tini be bad intended.

Hia Jaweb and property were put
in a naall compaaa. He had arranged

thai ha weald, towarda midnight or

later, qoii hia lodging ; and about a

mila fram the town, Hooaamaa ba4l

engaged to hava a ehaiae ia remli

neaai for tUa aarviee Clarke h«<i

promiaed Hoaaanma a reward, with

whleh the latter ^>p«ared eootante<l.

It waa agreed that I ahoald meet
Iloaaamaa and Clarke at a certain

Kfai thair wi^ from the town,

maaaa appeared at flist Iharfiil.

leoi I aboahl rolaat and waver in mj
porpnaa. It ia narar ao with met
whow thowgiita ara daap aad atroag.

Taiamlra waa thaardaona al«|»—onca

naohradi and I «aat ael a look babiad.

Hoaaaama laii ma iv tha praaeot. I

Ibrtfiaadwalkadaboaltlwtoami tha

Iflit daapaaad 1 aair tha lighte m
aadi hoaaa «ithdra«m,aM by one, nral

at kaigih an waa haahadt—Silancv and

Seep kepi eoart orar tha abodw <if

•MR. Kataramw aMBMd lo aw to

mkt aa diaad a paaaa.
" Tha mooa aama aat* Vat with a

pale aad alaMy iiimiilmiaBii It wm
viBlari Ika aaoar. whloh had baaa

CtOing towarda ava^ ky daap

tha gWHiadi aad taa Btail i
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lock the univental nature into ilie

nme dread tnuiqailHty wbich >ih<1

Uken poiweMion of my muI.
" HooMnuui WM to h»Y« come to

me U midnif^t, Just before Clarke

left hit hooM, but it WM nearij two

boon after that time ere he arrived.

I waa then walking to and fro before

my own door ; I «aw that he waa not

alone, but with Clarke. ' Ila I ' mid
he, ' thin in fortunate ; I see you are

jn«t f^intr home. You were engaged,

I recollect, at acme diatanoe from the

town, and hare, I auppotie, jiwt

returned. Will you a<lmit Mr. Clarke

and mywlf for a abort time 1— for to

tell yon the truth,' naid he, in a lower

/Dice
—'the watchman ia about, and

we must not be aecn by him ! I have

told Clarke that he may tmat you,—
KVf are relatircs

!

'

" Clarke, who seemed strangely

credulous and indifferent, conaidering

the character of his associate,—but

those whom Fate destroys she first

blinda,—made the same request in

a careless tone, assigning the same

eause. Unwillingly, I opened the

door and admitted them. We went

op to my ehamber. Clarke spoke

with the utmost unconoem of the

fraud he purposed, and with a heart-

lessness that made my Teina boil, of

ibe poor wretch hia brutality had

destroyed. They stayed for nearly

an hour, for the watchman re-

mained some time in that beat

—

and then Houseman asked me to

accorofiany them a little way out of the

town. Clarke seconded the reqaesC

We walked forth : the rest—why need

I tell 1— I canaot— Ood, I cannot

!

Houaeman lied in the court. I did

not strike the blow— I nerer designed

a murder. Crime enough in a rob-

ber's deed ! He fell—he grasped my
hand, raised not to strike but to ahield

him '. Nerer more has the right hand
curxed by that <lying claop l>een given

ji pledge of human faith and friend-

ship Bat the daed was done, and

the ro)>l>er*s comrade, in the eyes of

iii.iii and lav, waa the murderer's

accomplice.
" Houseman divided the l>ooiy : my

share he buried in the e.irth, leaving

me to withdraw it when I choM.

There, perhaps, it lies still. I never

touched what I had murderc<l my
oim life to gain. Hiii share, by the aid

of a gipsy hag with whom be had deal-

ing*. Houseman removed to l/ondon.

And now, mark what i ^'lerw

we are in the eternal " ny !

Three days after t

'

.:ion

who neglected ni' left

me wealth !—weiii; ....
'

—

Wealth, fjreater than t

!

-hi

had ! The u ; n me
as n thunderliolt Had 1 waited but

three little days ! Just Heaven I when
they told me, I thought I heard the

devils laugh out at the fool who hail

boasted wisdom ! Had I waited but

three days, three little days!— Had but

a dream been sent me, had but my
heart cried within we,—'Thou ha*t

suffered long, tarry yet !
' No, it

• Aram bu hitlierto bwa wiBiwd to tril

hit own ule without omnoMBt or latami|>-

tiiio. Thr chain of reannnlnifs. th» metaphy-

•kaU l«b)rin(hof d. ^):ivh

be w-vught around : -tire

In him, ntci— ry tj. ,. -- rder

to throw a iiImiw light on hu character—

and llgblMi, perbap*. in «»m» meusure, th«

cnloura of ill- r:tl can be

more ftnpre* * teachca

bow man can 'in bii own
mphiuns— that ntural ia Iwtter, viewrd

alight, tlian TotoBMe of bomOieB. liut here

I muat pauae for one momeBt, U> bid the

feeder remark, that that event wbiofa oim-

flnaed Jtnun in the bewildering doctrlnra of

hie peraMnoa fatallem, oagbt rather h-

iMvleat* Ike divine viitue Om fomidation

of all vlrtnea. Ileatbea or Cbrletian—that
which Bpictetoa made elcar, and Cbri«t

Mcrrd—KonTrri-'OK. The reader will note,

that the aaawer to the r—rnitiigi that prf>

beWy ttmvkmeti Mm ariad of Amn. and
blinded bim to bie ailis> aaajr be found in

Ott tkang* 9f toeihue bgr whtofa the erimc
waa followed. I mart spologiae for thit

intcmipUeo—it seemed to nw advii^ble la

thiaplMMb
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w%* fur thU, for the irtiilt and Ita

peiuu)'-v, f>>r tho wamIcI

•hanicful tlr^th— vith •^^

for ^'<>oi!, mr dreaou of glory—tlul I

VM l>orii. iLa* I WM narked from bit

tm alMp tn Um enwUe!

"TIm diMpiMVBiMe of CUrke of

eoBmorMlodfTMieaeitaaMOt; tbooo

wboa 1m had orar-nMhed had aato-

nUj an intwaai ia dlMOVMiaf him.

Soiae vigao wrMlMt that Im mighi
kava ban OMda a«aj with vara

nuBowad abroad. HoMaaaaa and I,

oviBf to aooM eoaowNDee of dream-
tanna, wartaxaMinod,—aotthatwupi-

atoo tlachad to ma balbw or aftar the

rTawinathm That etnmotij ended

iaaothinf. Heiwaman did not betiy
hlmaalf; and I, vIm from a boj had
martarad my paariona, coold matter

alaothe nenret, hj wUeh pamioiM are

betiajad : bat I read in the fcee of the

voman with whom I lodged thai I

that dm had openly eipramed her

Mpialen to him ; mqr, he entertained

erne derign afaiMt her lifi^ whieh he
natarmllj abandaaed en qnittiag the

tovB. Thia he did eooa aftenvarda.

I did not llnfw long behind him.
") I laeeiTed my legacy, and departed on

foot to SeotUod. And now I waa
above want—waa I at rwtl Not yet
t Mi Offad en to wander—CUn'a

to Oain'a children,

t rtrelled I

> new valnma In my kind. It

rtrange; hnl holbre the deed, I waa
aaaehOd In the w^ya of the world,

and a ekild. de^U my knowledge,
might have doped me. The moment
aAer It, a light broke apen aM,—It

oemed aa if my Kyea were toaehed
with a aharm, and wndmnd eapable

of pteNfa^rthahemlaer meni Tea.

itMM a ehavmv—•a«v ehorm—It waa
Saivmoa I I now praitlaeil myaelf In

the am ef arma,—they made my aale

eampanlena. PimeeAil at I aaemed
'0 the world 1 Mt there ww that

eternally within me with whidi the

world va« at war.
" And what became of the tuperb

ambition which hat. undone me 1

Where rani<shfd that Gnuid Din-

corer)- which wiu to Unefit the world J

The ambition died in remor«e, and
the veaiel that thonid have borne me
to the fltf Land of Science, lay rotting

piecemeal on a tea of blooJ. The
IHwt dettroyed my old heritage

in the Fntare. The conaciooaneaa

tlut at any hoar, in the poMceaion of

bononn, by the hearth of love, I might
be dras^ forth and proclaimed a
mnrderer; that I held my life, my
repntation, at the breath of accident

;

that in the moment I leaat dreamed
ot, the earth might yield ita dead, and
the gibbet demand ita victim :—thif

coald I feel—all thia—and not ace a

•peetre In the place of aeience t- a

epeetre tliat walked by my aide, that

alept in my bed, that roee from m}
iMwka, that glided between me and ibe

atari of heaven, that atole along the

flowen, and withered thdr aweet

breath; that whiqierad In my ear,

'ToU. fool, and be wim; the gift of

WIedom la to place ua above the reach

of fertane, hot <Aom art her vcrieet

minion I' Tea; I paoaed at hMt from

my wanderings and aorrounded my-
aelf with book%and knowledge became
once more to me what it had bee% a

thint; bat not what it had been, a
reward. I oecapied my thooghti^l Uid
op new hoani'-. within my mind, I

looked aroond. am* I «w few whoae

atorm were like my own ;—hot gone
fbr ever the aahlime eedrr ofapplying
wiadom to the aarrtea of mankind)
Mankind had grown my Ibee. I

looked npon them with r4her i^yea. I

knew that I carried within me that

aerret which, if bared to day. would

make them loathe and bate me,
— yea, thoogh I coined my taian

life intooneeorleaef benoAutoUMm
Ind their poMerltj I Waa not Ihle

thovght iMwgh la ^aall i^y ardow
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—to chin ftetirity into rwtl The
brighter the honour* I nii^ht win

—the greater the ncnicca I tnif^ht

lieatnw on the world, the more dread

and fearful might be my fall at last

!

I might be but piling op the icafluld

from which I waa to be hurled ! Poa-

hef'*ci\ by thcae tbonghta, a new riew

of lininan afiaira succeeded to my old

a«l>iring(i:—i\ti moment a man feels

tlittl an ohjecl tiori ^^eascd to charm,

hilt rcasoninqa raooncile himwlf to

hi» loas. ' Wh.« ,' Mill I :
' why flatter

myself that / can -terTj, that I can

enlighten mankind? Are we (blly

sure that indi%-i<liiai wisdom baa erer,

in reality, done sol Are we really

itetter because Newton lived, and hap-

pier because Bacon thoughtl' These

freeiing reflectiona pleased the preaent

state ofmy mind more than the vann
and ycaminj^ enthusiasm it had for-

merly nourished. Mere worldly ambi-

tion from a boy I had disdained ;

—

the true worth of sceptre* and crowns,

-quietude of power, the humi-
- of vanity ha«l never liecn

(iK^iD^ed from my ftiss'ht Intellectual

ambition had inspired me. I now
regarded it equally as a delusion.

I coveted light solely for my own
soul to bathe in.

" Rest now became to me the sole

to halon, the sole charm of existence.

I grew enamoured of the doctrine of

thoM old mystics who have placed

happinear only in an even and ba-

lanced quietude. And where hut in

iHttr lon^'Uness WhS that quietude to

I" . iijoyel ' I ao longer wondered
that men in fvmer t'.nj«s, when con-

sumed by thi rccollci'.ion of some
haunting (Tuilt f jd co the desert and
l»ecamc hcrmi'a. Tranquillity and
solitude are *.hc '~-'- - - •'"rs of a
memory dc«>i>ly i' ht griefs

fly to «! f^ ' r r^i . ^ ; _ljtamu(»t

battle 'orest. Many years

had flo iiad made my home
n many placea. .Ml that wa>< turtju-

leuU if not all that was un^piet, in my

reoollectiona, had died away. Tim*
had lulled me into a sen- ''

ity,

I breathed more freely. les

stole from the p.^'<i . ;iad

quitted Knareabr<' <1 often

thrown it in m\ ,
t<> «rve

my brethren— not by wisdom, but by

charity or courage— by in'liviilnal

acts that it soothed mr •

-r.

If the grand aim of n a
world was gone, if to -

: a

benevolence had succe< or

dcs|>air, still the in

man, cluni; to m; - I

as proH' iid,

asgla<l -si-

tudea o: .,, >n,

and to povc! ml

never closed. 'le

devil creeps into that man's soui who
sees fiuninc at his door ! One tender

act and how many black dcVi^s,

struggling into life trithin you may
cruKh for ever I !' 'ms the

world his foe,

—

ct><. that he

ha«one friend, and it is lilwc Miatching

a dairger from his haml !

" I . :
• ..t«

part o- .;r,

I came t<> <•: n;;

scenery arc nd
deep retireuit...^ . ;cd

me at once. ' A

;

v al-

leys,' I said, ' will J _ rcHt

of my life, and among these quiet

graves shall mine be dug, and my
secret shall die with me !

'

" I rented the lonely house in which

I dwelt when you first knew me,
thither I trains [K)rtcd my hooks and
instruments of science, and a deep

quiet, almost amounlinsr to content,

fell like a sweet sli' ' '.

" In this state >i<t

free from memon < n

for twelve years, ! r.e

Lester. Even wi' a

sudden and heavci to

dawn upon me. ! li!,

iti* serene, its toncl -shone

down on my desoi . i ueam
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c/n » hope of pardon. Mj
.. I fH-hclil it iiiv niiliMi

tiM frnhocM, the ardour—not of the

frame oolj, but of th« muI. But I

then oulv taw, or -[Kiketo her—wnrco
k»)f* !nT

—

n-.t li.\c*l h«r—norwMit
•.ntL The aoath wind
•. »&t«r» of mj mind,

.'1 became hoahcd
r two yean from

>an eaeh other, that

lit ua eioMl.r together.

• "^t. We loved •

<lea were mineYet

kii.

;liatIii\o' Uow

w far

' the

eompaDlon«Mp )>etween n*, beheld

mj accompHcs m murder after the

lapee of eo many yeara. Time and a

oonne of Tioe bad changed, nnd hard

ened, and lowered hi* nature : and io

thopo«cr,— atthc will—of thatnature,

I beheld myaelf abruptly placed. He
pueed that night under mj roof.

He waa poor. I gave him what waa

in mjr bandit. lie promised to leave

that part of England—to leck me no
more.

" The next day I could not bear my
own thought!, the revulsion waa Uiv

sudden, too full of turl»u!t-« •'-'•",

torturing emotions ; I fled

relief to the house to which ^:

father had invited me. But in vain

I sought, by wine, by converge, by

human voioea, hnmaa kindness, to fly

theghoat that had been raimsd from the

grave of lime. I soon returned to my
own thoughts. I resolved to wrap
' ^-If onee more in the solitude ci

heart. Bat let me not rc|K'«t

iiave said before, somewhat
ly, in my narrative. 1 re-

•-:-/' -r' ^n v-v;- Fate

fo of

tiic

did

an irrM*ui>l«.

strange arethr

Fate that

•way th<

Idle pro
I

On the •

bu*

m; i

by the iiK'lit "f

vitneasc'l •<> i

• (ate to be irrevceably

iiiO.
** How oAeu. wbea tbt toal tins

are Imt loAieel fcellnge poalshed

throvgh iMr lowatl t ^ tf, lea^
. i lapi, fcr •?« OB ih« wlag to MDeartl^y
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•peculation, gtllin^' ingwM
it, indeed, to Im- k cd from

tlie emincnc to Itarter, in

pound* and i ifo. and with

one liice llouncui&it I Thow arc the

cunneii tlifit d'H'pfn tho tm!r«*'ly of life,

l»y grin- But I

WAiider <re*aid.

I V - 1 WM once

III i not rise be-

fore Die ; i II 1 in obtaining

tbeproiBlM<': ucc from one

wliom 70a kiiww. . -i liiat wliicii I

liad onee aooglit to force from my k iud,

I aKked now, not wiili the spirit of'

the lieggar, but of the just claimant,

and in that vpirit it wan granted. And
now 1 wma really happy ; Houseman
I believed removed for ever from my
path ; Madeline waa altout to be mine

:

I surrendered myself to love, and,

blind and deluded, I wandered on,

and awoke ou the brink of that preci-

pice into which I am al>out to plunge.

You know the rest But oh ! what

now was my horror ! It had not been

a mere worthiesa, isolated unit in

creation that I had oeen blotted out

of the sum of life.—Tlie murder done

in my presence, and of which Law
would deem me the accomplice, had
I'ccn done upon the brother of him
w-ho)>e child was my betrothed! Mya-
icriouB avenger— relentless Fate !

How, when I deemed myself the

farthest from her, had I been sinking

into her gr*>ip ! How incalculable

—

how measarelesa—how riewlesa the

consequences of one crime, even when
we think we have weighed them all

with scales that would have turned

with a hair's weight! Hear me—as

the voice of a man who is on the brink

of a world, the awful nature of which

reason eannot pierce^hear me ! when
your heart tempts to some wandering

from the line allotted to the rest of

^en, and whispers, ' This may be

crime in others, but is not so in thee ;

or, it is but one misdeed, it shall entul

00 other,'— tremble; din^ fiwt, Cut to

the path yon are lured to leare. R*
member me I

" But in this state of mind 1 wai

yet forced to play the hypocrite. Had
I been alone in the world—Had Ma-
deline and Lester not been to mo
what they were, I might have dis-

proved the chai^ge of fellowship in

murder— I might have ' m
the pale lips of Houseoi: il

truth—but though I migtii cicar my-
self aa the murdMcr, I moat eondemn
myself as the -"'w-'— "...1 ;.. -v-w-U

of that lesMM iit

have lessened! ...ra,

I should ha\

'

, won*
than that of ', on the

hearts of th" med me sin-

less as them^' / -i> eyes were

on me ; their livm weru set on my
complete acquittal, lesa even of life

than honour;—my struggle against

truth was lesa for mvaelf than them.

My def< I ' ne

died wit <-e

of him Mil' iiMcii. i^itticr, uiiiuw YuU

betray me, will die in the same belief.

In truth, unce the arts of hypocri»y

have beat eommenoed, the pride of

conautenqr would have made it sweet

to me to leave the world in a like

error, or at lea^t in doubt. For you

I conquer that desire, the proud man'a

last frailty. And now my talc is

done. From what passes at thiit instant

within my heart, I lift not the veil

!

Whether lieneath be despair, or hope,

or fiery emotions, or one settled and
ominous ca'ii: not My laat

hours shall u y life : Ml the

verge of deain 1 xu> uct play the

dastard, and tremble at the Dim
Unknown. Perhap- ' •'" •> > >« ;<>>out

hope that the (> >:n

Spirit, whose emai. '^ I

have nursed and worshipped, though

erringly and in vain, may see in his

filllea creature one bewildered by his

reason rather than yielding to his

i vices. The guide I received from

I
heaven betrayed me, and 1 waa lost i
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bsi I hmre not (iluiif^ttl witUnglj from

viBt to eriJBC. AgaiuM oa* gailtj

4e«d, woe good, ond aiodi mdMag,
mMj bo Mi; and dim oad ahr off

from Bj oUoUod boom, 1 Buqr bo-

kold in bor gloiioao bmno tbo Cmm
of bor who toaghi mo to lov% ond
vho. evoB iteo^eeold oeMvo bo bloMod

ul dboddinf tbo %bi of bor

c fcrftJT—— upon mo. £ooaglii

or* jroa braok tbU aal, m; doom nota
aoiwitbmaaaoreortb. Tbobomiaf
ilmif I boro kaovn—ihoioqploiuloat

fWom I boro Bonod—Iho MbUmo
mplritii UuU bove lifUd mo to often

kirn mom ood ehgr,—tbom toll mo^
tlmlk vhotkor for good or ill, I om tlM

llUaf of aa Immortolitj, and tho

•rmtara of a Ood ! Aa moa of tbo

old vtodom drow thoir garmoota
Moaad thoir hm, aad ml down
ooBoclodjy to dio, 1 wrap mjaolf in

Iho MUlod raaignation of a aonl firm

to tho laat, and uklng aoi from man'a
OTon the molhod of ita

Tho aoiifam of nqr Ufo I

av^jrod with mj own hand ; tnm mj
ahall eoaao tho mannw aad

ofmjrdaatht

"Emmn Aeah.
-jt^rmM. 17m-

On tho dajr aAor that oroning in

whioh Anm bad glvon tho abovo eon-

famtoa to Waltor Laatar oa tho 6»j

nadmaaad oall. th«r liaad Iho pci-

MMT Ijl^ oa tho bod : aad whanlU*

approached to tak« itf tbo irona, they

foond that bo noithor atirrod nor an>

aworod to thoir oall. Thoj attompted
to raiao him, and bo then uttered aomo
words in a Ctint voice. Thejr perceived

thai be waa eovered with blood. Ho
had oponod hia voina in two pfawaa in

thoarm with a iharp inatmment which
ho liad contrived to oonooaL A aur-

goon waa inatautly aeot for, and bj tbo

eaatomaryapplications tho priaonor in

aomo maaaare was brought to himaeld

Raaotvod not to defraud the law of i(a

Tietim, ituj bore him, though he ap-

peared nnoonadooa of all around, to

tho flunl apoc Bat when bo arrived

at that dread pbeo, hissenaoaoddenlj

aeomod to retain. He looked bastilj

round tho throng that swayed and
mnnnared bolow, and a &int flush

roae to hia ehoek : be cast bia ejea im-

patieotljrabove, and breathed hardand
oonvulaively. The dire preparationa

wore made, eomplotod ; but the pri-

soner drow back for an instant,—was

U from mortal fear I He motioned to

thoolorgyman to approach, as if about

to whiaper aooM last request in bia

ear. Tho eloigjrmaa bowed bia head,

—there waa a minute's awful pause

—

Aram aoemod to atrugyic aa fur words,

whoa, aaddoa^ throwing himaoif back,
abrlghi triamphaalaaUo flaahod over

Ma whole Am. With that smilo tho

haogb^ spirit pasaed aw^, aad tho

bw'a hMl ittdigaiijr «m wrM^ad apoa
abnathlMiMnMl
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OHAPTEB Vm. Am) LA01!.

! TaATILLKia mTUKll.—TUI CODITET TIIXAOa 0MB MOBB TnmSh—

m

IMBABITAim.—TBI KCllKMBBftBD BROOK.—THB IIMMfllJi KAllORrBOnB.

—TBI OaUBOHTAKD.—THB TBATBLLBR RUOMBfl HIS JOURMBT.— THB
OOVBTRT TOWR.—A MBXmO OF TWO MYBRB AnSR UWO AimOB ABD
HUOB BORROW.—OOaOUWOB.

SoKBTiHiB, towmrdB the end of a
gloomj daj, th« Run, before but dimly

isible, brekks suddenlj out, and
where before yon had noticed only the

temer outline of the mountain«, you

turn with relief to the lowlier features

of the vale. So in th is record of

crime and aorrow, the ray that breaks

forth at the close, brings into gentle

light the shi^MS which the earlier

darknesB had obBCored.

It was some yean after the date of

the last erent we have recorded, and
It was a fine warm noon in the happy
month of May, when a horseman
rode slowly through the long, strag-

gling rillsge of Orsasdale. He was a
man, though in the prime of youth
(for he might yet want some two years

of thirty), who bore the steady and
earnest air of one who has wrestled the

world ; his eye keen but tranquil ; his

sonbumt though handsome features,

which thought, or care, had despoiled

of the roundness of their early con-

tour, leaving the cheek somewhat
sunken, and the lines somewhat
marked,WW0 ehantetcriaed by a grare,
and at that moment by a meUn-
choly and soft expremion ; and
now, as his horse proceeded slowly

through the green lane, which at

BTwy Tiata fare glimpses of rich

rerdant Talleys, the uparkling rirer,

or the orchard ripe with the fragrant

blossoms of spring, his head drooped
upon his breast^ and the tears started

to his eyes. Thedreasof thehomeman
was of foreign Cuhion, and at that day,

when the garb atill denoted the call ing,
soffieiently military to show the pro-

fession he had belonged to. And well

did the garb become the short dark
moostache, the sinewy dieat, and
length of limb, of tha young homo
man : recommendations, the two laU

ter, not despised in the conrt of the

great Frederic of Prussia, in whose
serrioe he had borne arms. He had
commenced his career in that battle

terminating in the signal defeat of the

bold Daon, when the fortunes of that

gallant general paled at Ust before

the star of the greatest of modem
kinga. The peace of 1763 had lea

Pruada in the qniet enjoyment of

the glory she had obtained, and the

young Englishman tuok the advan-

tage it afforded him of seeing, as a
traveller, not despoiler, the rest of

Europe.

The adventure and the excitement
of travel pleaaed, and left him even

now uncertain whether or not his pre-

sent return to England would be for

long. He had not been a week ro-
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^:> natire

lie clt«ck«d bift hocM m b« now
pMMd Um nienonbl* aiga that jet

•vmnf bdbrt tb« door of PM«r Deal-

trj ; and thm% ander tiieahada of tb«

bread tree, aov baddiag into all it*

leodeteat Terdore, a ped»atrian waj-

bnreat ei^ioyiaf Ibo rert and oo<d-

Q«« of his elMlter. Oar konemao
oMt a look al Ike open door, aenMi
«bk|^ 1m U»e bostle of koaeewifeiy,

liinale bmte now and tkea c'*''*H
and rauiaked, and preeentij he nw
I'eter binaelf aaonter forth (o chat

with the trareller be«Mth kle tree.

And I'eter Dealtiy waa ib« Mme ae

•rer, onlj be eeanied perkape eborter

and ihinnertkaBofold.aaif'ninedId
ot ao maek bieak aa gradoallj wear
awaj nteo keel's eleoder perMm.
no koneoMO gaaed fcr a OMuneat,

bet ohiiiaf PMer return Ike gara^

k« tamed aatdeUa kead. and. pattiug

bui kocae into a eaater, aooa poaeed

eul of eognlaanoe of Tka Spoiled

He now eaoM in ai^l of Ike neat

vkite cottage of Ike old eorpofal ; and
tker% leaning ever Ike pale, a eratek

ander one arm, and kia friacMUy pipe

ia one eomer of kia akrewd aoatk,
wae the corporal hiwaelf. Parcked
upon the railinf in a eaMi-doae, Ike

ean down, the ejrea eloaed, aal a Urge
brwwa eal : poor Jaeoblna, it wm not
thyaelf ! death aparaa noilkor eai nor
king; bai thy rirtaaa lived ia Iky

grandekfld; and Ikj grmndekUd (aa

ago btlagB dotage) waa loved eren
Bera than Ikee hf ike wortky oofpo>

raL Long maj thy raoe lonilak I for

at ikla d^ it ia not oztlaai Haloie
rarely iotteU bairaBnaaa on Ike fcUae

tribe , tkqr are aanltaHy Bade for

love, and love'a aofl aar« ; and a cat'a

lineage ootliTea Ike lineage of kai-

nrei
At Ike aoaad tt koolh^ Ike eorporal

taraodkte kead, and kakwkad lo^
and wiatlWltr al Ike

Uxing hia boree's pace Into a walk,

our traToller rode aiowly on.

" 'Fore George," mnttered the eoa

porml, " a ftne Ban—a very flne auar
'boot my iaekee—aagk I

"

A ainile, bal a rery fitint amile,

eroeaed Ike lip of Ike koreenian, aa be

gaaed oa Ike flgnra of tka alalwart

eorporaL

"He ejea me hard," Ikooght be;
" yet he doea not aeem to remember
me. I maal be greasy changed. Tie
fortoaaie, kowerer, tkat I am not

reoogniaed : &in, indeed, at tkia time,

would I come arid go oimotieed and
alone."

The hoiaeaian fcU into a roTery,

which waa broken by the marmnr of

the aunny rimlet, firetUng orer eaeh

little obatacle it met,—the happy and
qMiled child of Nature ! That mur-

mar rang oa Ike koraaiima'a ear like

a voice from kia boykood ; bow Cuni-

Uar waa it, kow dearl No kaoat-

iag lone of moaie ever raaalled

eo raakiag a keel of meDMriea and
aaaocialiea% aa Ikal aiaple^ real-

leaa,everiaetlagao«adl IveriaBtlagl

—all kad ekaaged,—Ike traaa kad
apruag ap or doomed—aooie eoUagea
aroond were raitm, aome new uid
nnCuailiar onea aapptted Ikob place

;

aad,oa Ike atnager kimaalf oa all

Ikoee wkoa tke eoaad recalled lo kia

keart—Time kal beea. Indeed, al

work ; bal, witk Ike aame esulUng
boond and kappy volee^ Ikal Utile

brook leaped aloag Its wwj. Ageo
keaea^o^y Ike coane ke m gbd. and
Ike marmar aa fkU ef adrtk ! Tkey
are klaaaed tkiaga, Ikoee reiMleaad
onckaaglag atreaaaiS—Ikaj 111 aa

witk Ike aoBM h»vt aa if Ik^ were

living eraalarw 1 aad la a graea

comer of Ike world Ikera hi one, Ikal,

for my pari, I aevor aae wttkoal fer>

getting myealf lo lean laaialkall
would Boi Icee far a kiag^ raaaoB

,

lean Ikal no otkar atgkl or aooad

cooldeall frem Ikdr seorae ; teamef
wkali
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li the Mfl nUU of which I

' wtiAt I h«re iMt on earth
ntM nope to regain in haaren

!

Th> tt«Tel|«r, aAer a brief paiue,
continued oiaroad; and now became
fii'I upon ibe old manor-booae. Tbe
wccUa were grown np in the garden,
tbe moved paling wa« broken in

many placea, tbe bouae itaetf was iihat

np. and the aun glanoed on the deep-
•anil caaementa, without finding iu
way into the dc«olate interior. High
above the old ho«pitab!e gat? hung a
)>oard, announcing that the house waa
for nie, *a<^ refcnlng the eurioua or

('culatcur « the attorney of the
' >uring ^wn. The horseman

sigiii'd heavily, and muttered to him-
self; then, turning up tbe road that
led to the Imu-Il entrance, he came into
the court-yard, and, leading his horse
into an empty stable, he proceeded on
foot through the dismantled premises,
pausing with every moment, and
holding a sad and ever-clianging com-
mune with himself. An old woman,
a Rtraniarer to him, was the sole inmate
of the houf>e ; and, imagining he came
to buy. or, at least, examine, she
conducted him through the bouse,
pointing out iu advantagea, and
lamenting its dilapidated sute. Our
traveller scarcely heard her ; but when
he came to one room, which he would
not enter till thr hut (it was the little

parlour in which the once happy
family had been wont to sit), be sank
down in the ehair that had been
Lester's honoured seat, and, eorering
hia fmce with his hands, did not move
or look up for several momenta. The
ol<i woman gased at him with sur-
prise.—" Perhaps, sir, yon knew the
family t—they were greatly beloved."
The traveller did not answer ; bnt

when he ro«e, he muttered to himself,—
" No; the experiment w made in

vain ! Never, never could I live here
again—it mutt be ao—the bonse of
my fore&tho* mual pass into a
siTaoger's handa." With this reflee-

tion h' in the houHC, ana,.

rc^;ntc: :• n.tuniod tliiwagh

a little gate :!. . ^mjh- hair opm on
iu shattered i:: ..: -

. .m ! I--'! into the

green and quiet r.n Mirii-s of the

dead. The same t . in^ character

of deep and undi«turi>cil repose thai

hallows the country churchyard,

—

and that one more than most,—^yet

brooded there, as when, years ago, it

woke his young mind to reflection,

then unmingled with regret.

He passed over the rode mounds of

earth that covered the deceased poor,

and paused at a tomb of higher,

though but of simple pretensions ; it

was not yet discoloured hy the dews
and seasons, and the sli' on

traced upon it was strU Me
in eomparison with those aruund :

—

Rowland LnrrBH,

ObiU17ao.«t«4.

BlMMd art thtj tturt aova, for thqr

•haD b« cemiMted.

By that tomb the traveller remained

in undisturbed contemplation for

some time ; and when he turned, all

the swarthy colour had died from his

cheek, bis eyes were dim, and the

wonted pride of a young man's step

and a soldier's bearing was gone from

his mien.

As be looked np, his eye caught

afar, embedded among tbe soft ver-

dure of the spring, one lone and grey

house, from whose chimney there rose

no smoke— sad, inhospitable, dia-

mantled as that beside which he now
stood ;—as if the curse which had

fallen on the inmates of either man-
sion still clung to either roof. One
hasty glance only, the traveller gave to

the solitary and distant abode,—and

then started and quickened his pace.

On re-entering tbe stables, the tra-

veller found the corpora! examining
his horse from head to foot with great

care and attention.
" Qood hoolb too, homph I " quotk
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tb* eorporsl. m h* rdcaacd Um front

kf t aid, taniag nmnd, «ir, with

•ew Httto eemtmkm, th» owner of th«

iUad bckad ban boBoviag with to

Minot* • mamj. "Oh, augh ! look

iMttow might waat hnm iBidligaat

pOTMa to ahow 7«« tho fnmhm, ifm
b« yea h«T« eoBM to baj ; aothiag

hotuiold'MMB thor* ; d«re Mj j«w
ho»eur 4e« Mi Uk« old 'oiii«ft--

Mfhl'
"Tho owav k aoi Ib th«N partsr

" Ko^ OTW MM, rir; a fia* yoaag
gMlliMMia, b«i hasty ; aad and—
bai Laid Ush om ! ««—no, it eanH
ba fmk, new 70a tan—U b—it la

y yaaag aaltrf 8e qrfaiii; tha

bobbM ap to tha waadaiat, and
MiMd and kiMod bb band. " Ab, air,

»e abaU ba gbid, Indaad. to aaa 70a
bock idlor Mcb doingiL Baikal!
fnfgBHaa saw, and gona by aagbl

Pttar Mlai BUnor. bow bapnr ohall

b« to oaa yoar bonoor. Ab I bow iba

bt ehaagad. aaialy t

"

X CbMgad ; aj. I laaka no doabi •

Wltaif doattbolookbiwmk boaltbr
** No : aa to tbalt yoar bonoar, iba

ba wlnwaia onaagb alfll," ^aalb tba

aorpatal, naaklng btelipa; "laaod
bar tba waak aiM« hal, wban I want

far to——wfcr I oappoaa yon knows

m aba llv« tbara^ all alana Uka, la a
aiMll boaoa, witbagraoniaUalbcalt,

and a hnm knoekar on tba door at

top of tba town, with a tno viav of

tba bflb In frantt Wall. air. 1

ooad bar, and arigbty baadaoma aba

btokad, tbo^k a Uttla tbinnar than

aba waa; bal, fcr all that, aha ba

gmO^ abangad."

"mml ivtbawwaal"
" Far tba wocs^ tedaad," «uiw«T«i

Iba aarpofal, aaoBBtag an ab af

toalanahaly and frata dgailoanaa
* aba ba grawn la laHglen^ rir,

"b that all? MidWsltar.reUaTed.
and with a alight amila. And aha
Ufaaalonat"

" Qaita, poor yoong bdy, as if she
bad mada ap bar mind to be sa old

maid; thoegh I know as bow aha

rafoaadSqnireKnyTaUoftbaOrKaga;
—waiting for yoar booooi^ raiara,

majthapf
" Lead oat tha hone. Banting: bat

at^, I am sorry to aaa yao with a
arateh ; what 'a tha caaoal noaeddent.
Itmatr
"Merely riieamatioa—will attack

tba yoangaat of as ; never been quite

lyaalf ainee I went a trarelling with

yonr bonoar—sugh !—without going
to Lannnn arter all. But I ohsll be

otnmgar next year, I dare to my I

"

" I hope yon will. Banting. And
MIm Laatar liTea alone, yon i^ t

*

* Ay ; and far an aba ba ao relighma,

tba poor aboat do blam her very foot-

atapai 8ba dom a power af good ; aba
gntra «M balf-a-gidnan laat Tuead^
fortnight ; an exeelleat young lady,

aoaanaiUeUke!"
* Thank yoa ; I ean tighten the

girtha I— ao i— there. Banting.—
there I1 aomethiag for old eompanioa-
Up'a mka^'

" Thank yoar bonoar ; yon be too

good, alwaya waa—baagb t But I

bopea yoar bonoor be a ooming to live

hero now ; 'twill make tbinga amile

f"

No^ Banting; I ftar not," aaid

Walter, aporrlng threngb tba galas of

the yaid.—" Good day."
" Aagb. than," ortod tba eorporal,

bobbUag bmlbloi^y allar blm. " If

00 ba as I abatil aaa yoar bonoar agiu,
at wbleb I am axtinmaly aBaaawml,
will yonr benear rsaoOaat yonr pro*

mlae^ tonablnf tha tato grenndt Tba
staward, MMtor BbOagr, *ad rot bfaa I

baa alaaR fbcfot K-HMfb I

"

"TbamMoUma^ BanUng.ah1
Wan. maka yew mind tmj ; it 1

UdonaL-
"Lord blam year benonrt
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heart ; thank ye ; and—and " laying

bin hand on the bridle—" year hononr
did My the bit cot fhonld be rent-free 1

Yon tee, yoar honour," quoth the cor-

poral, drawing up with a grave amile,
" I may many aome day or other, and
have a lai^ fiunily; and the rent

"Ton't tit eo eeay then—angh I

"

"Let go the rein. Bunting—and
oonsider your houae rent-free."

" And your honour—and "

But Walter was already in a briak

trot ; and the remaining peUtiona of

the corporal died in empty air.

" A good day's work, too," muttered
Jacob, hobbling homeward. "What
a green un 'tis, still t Never be a man
of the world—angh I

"

For two hours Walter did not relax

the rapidity of his pace ; and when he
difi *n »t ilif> descent of a steep bill, a
«ii town lay before him, the
»uh ^' on its single spire, and
lighting up the long, clean, centre

street, with the good old-fiuthioned

garden stretehing behind each house,

and detaebed ootugee around, peeping
forth here and there from the blossoms
nnd verdure of the young May. He
rode into the yard of the principal inn,

sud putting up his horse, inquired, in

a tone that he persuaded himself was
the tone of indifference, for Miss
Lester's house.

" John," sa>d the landlady (landlord

there was none), summoning a little

boy of about ten years old—" run on"
and show this gentleman the good
lady's house : and—stay—his honour
will excuse you a moment—just take

op the noeegay yon cut for her this

OKfuing : she loves flowers. Ah ! sir,

an excellent young lady ia Miss Les-

ter," continued the hostess, as the hoy
ran back for the nosegay ; " so chari-

table, so kind, so meek to alL Adver-
sity, they say, softens some characters

;

hut she most always have been good.

Well. Ood blea her! and that every

one most «j. My boy John, sir,—he
Is not eUfven yei, eomeiMzt August

—

a 'cute boy, ealU her the good la<ly .

we now always eall her so here. Come,

John, that's right. Yon sUy to dine

hei^sirt Shall" • -.- v; i -

Atthebrtli <>

stood Miss I<tMw ....»Q. - :iM

the house '>ch her bther had

spent his Iaa» w^a ; uid there she had

continued to reside, when left by his

death to a small oompetenoe, which

Walter, then abroad, had persuaded

her (for her pride wati of the right kind)

to suffer him, though l>ut slightly, to

increase. It was a detached and iimall

building, standing a little from the

road ; and Walter psuned for some
momcntsat the garden-gate, and gaaed

round him beforehe followed hisyoiui(

guide, who, tripping lightly up the

gravel-walk to the door, rang the bell,

and inquired if Mies Lesterwss within!

Walter was left for some moments
alone in a little parlour : he required

those moments to recover himself from

the past that rushed sweepingly over

him. And was it—yes, it was Eilinor

that now stood liefore him I—Chaiif^ed

she was, indeed ; the sli^t girl had

budded into woman ; dianged she was,

indeed; the bound had fore\':

that step, once so elaaUc with

the vivacity of the quick, darx. eve

was soft and quiet ; the rich colour

had given pUce to a hue fainter,

though not leas lovely. But to repeat

in verse what is poorly l>odied forth in

prose

—

" And 7«an bad past,

asain:
TlMwtB4ha4 awwpt

aa4 Uras thtf mst

O'er bar fair eh«A a palar Inatra aprnd.
At if tha whltaroM trlumph'd o'er tba red.

No mora dia walk'd exulting on the air ;

Lifbt thoogii bar at«p, thnre waa a laofaav
tbara:

No more— bar ipkit bunting tnm Ms
bound,—

8b« elood, lika Hebe, aoattari^ amllaa

arouad."

" Eilinor
!

" said Walter, mournfully,
" thank 0«4 ! we meet at last."
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" Tim roicf -ttut iMe—nyoooain
—my (i«ftr, dvmt Wdter 1

*

AU reMtre, wU comdoomew, fled

a Um daligfai of that monent ; md
Bliaor iMMd h» hmA upoD hU
•iMuldar, aad tmntiy fclt tb« kiM
that he praMsd apon her lip*.

" A ad ao lonf absent
!

' laid EUinor,

rsproaehftiUj.

" Bat did 700 not \M n« that the

Mow that had bllao on our hooae had
•tr{<<k«n from yon all thooghta ol lore

idad as fbr orer t And what,

i» BqglsBd or hoBW without

"Ah \'mid Bttaer. reeoTsring her*

mIA and a dsep pdansw Moossdioflr to

lh« vann and dsHglitad flash, that

had bsen eoqjared to h«r dieek, " do
not rariro the pant ; I have soagbt for

7«af»—long, aolluuy. desolate yean
—to eacape from its dark reoollee-

Hmm!"
** Ton speak wisely, dsarsst SUinor

;

1st OS sssirt saeh other in doing to.

We are alone in the world—let at

aaite o«r lot<k Nerer, throagh all I

hare seen and felt.—in the starry

night-watch of eampe—in the blaze of

oowls—by the sonny grores of Italy

—in the desp fsnali of the H«rta—
nersr hare I iMfotten yon, ny sweet

and dear eonsin. Yoor image has

linked ileelf Indiasolnbly with all I

eooeslved of hone and happiness^ and
a tmnqoU and psaosftil Ibtors ; and
now I retam, and sse yoa, and And
yoa ehaaged, Imt oh, how lorely i

Ah, lei 08 not pari again I A eon-

oier, a goide, a eooiher, lUher,

'

brother, hosLand,—aO this my heart

:

whiapen I eodd be 10 ywi t"

minor tamed away her fcee, bat
her heart wm very full The aolilary

yean thai had piawsd over her sines

Ihey kMi Bst, rose no bsfera her. Th«
only living InuffS thai had mingled
throngh Ihoes yean with the dreams
of the deporlad, was his who now
knelt at herfevi.-bsr selelHwid
her sole rolaltvt-te lnl—k« lart

M»7&

t fcre ! or all the wnrld, he was the
only one with whom she eonld Near
to Ihe pant ; on whom ahe might reposs

her bniiaed, but alill anoonqaered al-

fectiona. And Walter knew by that

bluah—that sigh—that tear, that he

I

was remembered— that he waa beloved

—that his cousin waa hi<t own at laatl

{

" But before you end," said my
friend, to whom I showed the above

pages, originally concluding my tale

with the last sentence, " you muHt.-^

it is a comfortable and orthodox old

&shion,—tell u« a little about the (hte

I

of the other penons to whom yon have

I
introdneed os :—the wretch Houae-

manY"
" True : in the mysterioua courae of

mortal affaira, the greater vilUin had
escaped, the more geaerons fltUen.

But thoogh Hooseman died withoni

Tiolenoe—died in hia bed, aa honesi

men die—we can aeareely believe thai

his life waa not ponishMsnt enongk.
He lived in strict sednsion—thesedn-

aion of poverty, and maintained him-

self hy dreming flax. Hia life was

several timea attempted by the mob,
for he wss an object of nniveraal exo>

eration and horror; and even Um
yean afierwnrd% wh«n he died. Us
body was borled in ssersl ai the dead
of night, for the hatred of tho world

snrvived him I

"

I "Aadtheeorporal.dldheMnyin
hiaoldH*t"
" Hiaiofy telktk of one Jneob Bonw

ing, whose vlfeb several yean yennger
than himasl( pbyed him eertain sorry

pranks with a rakish saairs in th«

naighhoarhood : the said Jaeob know*

1^ nothing thereof, bai fbmiahlBf
great obleetotloa mto his neighbonn
by boasting that he tomad an axes!*

lani paany hy aelllag ponltry to hit

hoMor abofa iMrkal prlea^ 'For
Beaqr, my glri, I 1b • aua of the

worid-anghl"
' ntanted I a eoitahia fcio fcr the

0! .—BniPMarDealtiyl"
- ft Pieisr Dwltiy know we nntklig
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mora, wr« thfti we Iut« teea »tOraM> ome pangs of nn'
4kI« ebnrebjard a amall tombstone in- hk marriag* witli I

Miibed to bU memoiy, with the folIow<

Inf Mcred poej therato appended :

—

•W* floMftili. MlU thm iMiljr Uxt.
Om hour, Mi4 w* Mit iernn th» atxit
I WM IIk«(raM bat ynlwtoy,
Birt DMtb hM aww^• lato hay.*"*

•And hie nameeake, Sir Peter
Orindleeerew Halear

abroad for lome tmiL-, >>iu imaiij

•ettUng in England, engaged in active

lift^ and left to hie poetehtj a name
they still honour ; and to bit country,
the memory of some aerriees tliat wiil

not lightly pass away.
" But one dread and gloomy remem-

brance nerer forsook bis mind, and
" Wentthrough along life, honoured sxerclied the most powerful influence

and respected, bat met with domestic orer the actions and motires of his

misfortunes in old age. His eldest I>'<b. In every emergency, in every
son married a senrant maid, and his temptation, there rose to his eyes the

youngest daughter " &te of him so gifted, so noble in much,
" Eloped with the groom t" so formed for greatness in all thingn,

"By no means: with a young blasted by one crime—a crime, the oflf-

spendthrift—the very picture of what *pring of bewildered reasonings—all

Sir Peter was in hi8 youth. They the whilespeculatingupon virtue. And
were both struck out of their father's that fate, rev»»nni,,r fi,« ,i .ri..r .,^.,.r«t^

will, and Sir Peter died in the arm.4of of our kind, \\ n

'lis eight remaining children, seven of of moral* in eh „ i uj

«'hom never forgave his memory for t^ic twofold le«.4on,— caution for him-
not being the eighth, viz. chief heir." m'C and charity for others. He knew

" And his contemporary, John henceforth that even the criminal is

Courtlaod, the non-hypochondriac 1 " not all cril ; the sngel within us is

" Died of sudden suffocation, as he lot easily expelled ; it surrires sin,

'^as crossing Hounslow Heath." ay, and many sins, and leares us
" But Lord *****]" sometimes in amaze and manrel at
•' Lived to a great age ; his htst the good that lingers round the heart

j»jt, owing to growing infirmities, even of the hardiest offender,

were spent out of the worid ; every " And Ellinor clung with more than
one pitied him,—it was the happiest rarived affection to one with whose
time of his life!" ' lot she was now allied. Walter was

" Dame Darkmanst"
I

her last tie upon earth, and in him
" Was found dead in her bed ; from •!>« learned, day by day, more lavishly

over-fstigue, it was supposed, in mak- to treasure up her heart. Adversity
ing merry at the funeral of a young and trial had ennobled the character

giri on the previous day." of both ; and she who had so long
'* Well *—hem,—and so Walter and seen in her cousin all she could love,

kis oousin were really married 1 And beheld now in her husband— all

did they nerer return to the old that she could venerate and admire,
manor-house t A certain religious fervour, in which,

" No ; the memory that is allied after the calamities of her family, she
only to melancholy grows sweet with had indulged, continued with her to

jears, and hallows the spot which it the last ; hut (softened by human tiee,

haunts; not so the memory allied to and the reciprocation of earthly duties

dread, terror, and Romething too of and affections), it was fortunately

shame. Walter sold the property with preserved either from the undue
. , enthosiaam or the undue austerity

s Ttrbatim.
;
into which it would otherwise, in
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*)l likdilMMMl. hare mtrged. Wbat
walawi, hovcTw, aBitiBf k«r moct
dwtHU Uioockli witk MBethiaff
MticM^ aad tbt happlMk Momants of

tb« piiiMt with Um 41b aad aotamn
fiMWMt «r Um tatan, ttcratod her

natai% not dapvHMd, aad aadt itMlf

< Mibl* imUMT la ladder than ia Mmbrt
hoM. And it wM nrmi, wbca Ike

tlioi«ht of MmI«Um ud hw fcdMT
COM aemM her, to recnr »t oaeo fir

CO—olitioD to that hesren in whieh
•bo lioBortd tMr toon woro dried,

oad tbeirpMt oorrow* bat a fcrgottea

drauB • Tbora ii^ iMieed, a tiiM of

lift wbea tboM refculioae laake oar

diicC tboogh a imieaoknlj, plenam.
Ae ve grav elder, aad inniitlmM a
hop«^ eoaeliaMB a Mid, vaaieheo

frea ear paik, the Uwogbt of aa la-

mortalifyieJV praia itoelf fbiviblj apon
id tbcre, hj little aad little, ae

lilt piles ^rain after graia, the

^'•raeri of a futore aoeUaaae^ we
ic«.a to carry our bopei^ aad kinriet,

ae it wen^ ear aWHa.
"Oar eeairiai^ Umb, vore happy.

HappjT, for they lored one anothet

eatindj ; aad oa tboee who do eo lore,

I eom^iaiee thlak that, barring phy-

ileal paia aad eztreaie porerty, the

Ilk of life Ml with hot idle malice.

Tee, they were happy, ia spite of the

past and in defiance of the fntare."

" 1 am wtiafied, then," laid zny

Mead,—"and your tale ia &irly

r

Aad now, reader, fitfowdi I If

eonetimea, aa thoa baatgoae with bm
to thia our parting apoi, thoa baet

ollbrad thy companion to win the

mastery over thine inierest, to flash

aow oe thy oonriction\ to touch now
thy heart, to gnide thy hope, to excite

thy terror, to gain, it m«y be, to the

aoorees of thy tean thea li there a

tie between thee aad aie wUeh enuoi
readily be broken ! And whea thoa

hearast the aialiee that wroags aflhet

the eaadear whieh ahonld jadge, shall

be set tad la thy QrmpatUes the

defeaee^ or in thy eharity the iadai

I

ffl





ADVERTISEMENT.

In the pidaee to this Nord H was stated tliat the original

btfltttioo of its Author was to compose, upon the facts of Anun's

gloomy history, a tragedy instead of a romance. It may now be

not altogether without interest for the reader, if I submit to his

indulgence the rmgh outline of the earlier aeeDea in the fragment

of a drama, which, in all probability, will nerer be finished. So

br as I hare gone, the eoastmetioo of the tragedy dtfiars, in some

respeela, natarially from thai of the tale, althoofl^ the whole of

what is now presented to the reader must be considered merdy as a

»py from the flni h«ty AtUk ofm wwwnphted dtmpk.

.in&





EUGENE ARAM.

fl Cragrlrp.

ACT L Som L

Jlmmh Jî m tmmi Bit t t. Map*. mU ilimlifU InttnmmtmU ummn4 irnmA

IM OredHtr (MUwi At aemt^—l SMi b« pdd. TkiM boou baT«

ToB pliig»d jov word to mk,

UOHd. Anim»t
UOwd. AndflMt
Aram (twtmrtm^ Awj, I tell j* I Will ye rasd mj pAt

Avmy ! to-BMfroy.—

-

Owtft iin, to-morrow.

1j< CWd. Tbk b vev MotUat word.

U Ond. W« 11 wait BO mm%,
Anmk. Ten wait aeaoral laoogh I b« M»tod, tin

Pn^7«^b«aHted. Weill wttliMM«kl«figr«t

TadoMTTijtkMswalbl Ooatafai Umj Mght—
Kay, take tov laUora to aaaal jo«r daias t

(7Ww^ to U OWL) 8«a.iir. JO* b^kv—tlMy 'favour*, IT yoa bat t«ar

That faf^aIt of apollad papor—MOVet Poekwani,

I glT« tlMB witli giMd wUL TbkoMiaOrook;
A foUi w^orti awoot air—a goidoo work

;

It twmiiw aa to boar—what I havo booM V-^

Aad lo ferbaar mao'a lUi, aa 70a hava deac
UiOrmL Toa Boak m. Wall

Armm. Mooklaoekt AlwlBytHoad,
Dof^ifaidalfafaiJaaliBfft fla.iir.lal

{Tmrmhi§tt%iOni.) Taawlll aol wroocoMaol OajearforHpi
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T»k« tbU round orb ; it tnini»tare» th« world,—
And In iU ttudj I forgot the world I

T»k« thta, yon Uhle ; -» poor •choUr't &re
Nocd. no inch proud mpport ;—jron bod. too ! (Bleep
C» Nights tweet ugel, leMling IkUen Man
Thro* yielding tin to Youth • lost pukdiae

;

But Sleep and I have quarrell'd ;)—take it, air!

UCruL{muaering^th.oa,^s). Come, we muat l«iTe him to the lawor Biinine. '

fou aee hia gooda were ooatly at a groat I

WCWA WeU.lMiioitorthIwiUgrowmoi»wiae| Tiaaald
Laaraing >• better tiian a hooae or landa.

Let me be modort! Learning iihall go ftee;

Oive me •ecority in booae and i«n4i.

arrf aw. (ttaj^ ,,/W tt. ott«.«^
Aram). There, man; I came to menaoe yoo with law

And gaola. Toa're poorer than I thought yoai—tbero—
AramJ^oolrin^ at tAe money). XVhat! «ul a begg«.. too! It. mighty

Good »ir, I'm grateful—I will not nAiaeyoo;
Twill win hack ITato from the crabbed banda
Of him who lends on all thingi. Thank yog, rfrj
PUto and I will thank youT^

'

^ <^<'- Craxed, pooi adictel
111 take my little one from aehool thia d^l

Sonni II.

l^llTl"w^" **''*^l!°r' '

*^^ '•^ K"*" ri«l> ^ii^ U>fl;w«ith 8 wanton eye on Wiarfom coldly dwells.And tunjs to dote upon the gr^n youth. Fol^_
hfe Tile hfe, with what son] hvi^h lore

W^e Cng to the<s-when all thy charms are fled-

The steadier bum. our pasdon to poaaess thee.

That rot the air below ;tbe«, hoard the balmFor broken, pining, and indigmmt heart..
But the witch Hope forbids me to be wi«,

;



A tiugi:dt. Ml

rte IriM BfeM «f tte world within,

1 mm boi iimm thai i^j Tcx'd jttn at 1m(

BhiOl tad dM qatoi of a htnniU cell.

And &r from iiMn's red* nulice or low team,

Beaath the loT«d gan of the Umbent etus;

And with the boUow ntkM, and tfurj eav«^

And mjwtie wmrm, aod mwb-monnariiig
Mj oraalM aad e<i ma>M watrh mj IKb

'lilde down the g^tmm of kaowledge, and behold

1u waten with a BMlBff atiUaeM flMB
The nilea ef Vatan Ml th« iV«a of Heatm I

m.

BckUt. HewMVl whail fiooaajl andthedajeobrii^hil

Wh7, the old dof that gnaida the eo«i below

Hath cwpitw eat Maweedidea, and ehakee

Hit frqr Uda la the fredi and Mny ab

;

T«al^ Ua nUM aad Mfielow bait

lata a vUae of welooiae aa I paaTd.

Oeae, voaaa thea^ Avam ; let aa forth.

Afmm. Nv.M«4
My apfattt laakija aet the aoody dkie%

VMttmatm bright or dai»Wi^ with their ehai^fc

Farewell, good aelghboor ; I maat wocfc thk digr^—
B^Im>M i^jioela—aad Mholan toQ alaael

Baldtr. Taah I a fcw alaatH waHed apea•
MiV wall be apared from thk lo^ aaiawMr d^.
Haet heard the D«w»t Moaaoal—Ihoa kBow%ttheiMil

Arawt. I do laaiMaber. //« wm poor. I kaew hfaib

Bmdw. Bat ha la poor ae aKnai The i

lelTd roaad, aad aMtlof'd ikheo oa hb hearth.

A dMaal kiaMaa. whOe ha ilfad, a algprA,
G«aroaa la d«ik halkMhk gnteAd hdir

la oar feed aeiffhbeaBi Wkr.yoaae«a aelgM|
DMi it Bot ploMo joa I

Arwm, T«&
Baldtr. adaeHdMaUf

Tliapawfcelhathwwi Haddaa
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Done Uiu for you—for ma ;
—

'Us tnw oar brains

Had uught as better bow to qMod the droa

;

Bat earth hath votm men IhaD oor Miffabonr.

" WorM men T" it may be ao t

Botder. Wootd I were rkh I

What loyal aerriee, what oomplaoent fHendahi|v

What gradooa lore apoa the lip* of Beaoty,

Bloom into life bmeath the beam* of gold.

Veoot and Baeehoa, the bright Care-dispeOen^

Are nerer aeen hat in the train of Fortona.

Would I were rich 1

A ram. Shame on thy low ambitioal

Would /were rieh, too ;—bat for other aima.

Oh '. what a glorioos and time-tiallow'd world

Would I inrolce around me : and wall in

A liaimt«d solitude with those bright aoal%

Tliat, with a still and warning aspeetv gaae

Upon oa fkvnn the hallowing sbrond of books I

By HeaTon, there should not lie a seer who lefi

The world one doctrine, but I 'd task his lore.

And commune with his spirit ! All the tmths

or all the tongues of earth—I 'd hare them aU,

Had I the golden spell to raise their ghosts

!

I 'd build me domes, too ; from whose giddy height

My soul would watch the night stars, and anspbei*

The destinies of man, or track the ways

Of Ood from world to world
;
pursue the winds,

The clouds that womb the thunder—to their hom* {

Invoke and conquer Nature—share her throne

On eartli, and ocean, and the ch^nlesa air

;

And on the Titan fabrics of old truths

Baise the bold spirit to a height with hearen

!

Would—would my life might boast one year of wealth

Though death should boand it I

Botder. Thoa may'st hare thy wish I

Aram (ytq/t, md abttraetBdli^. Who spoke 1 Methought I heard aj
geniosMj

—

Mp eml gemiiu " Thou may'st hare thy wish I

"

Botder. Thou heard'st aright ! Monson this ere will paa
By Nid's swift ware ; he bears his gold with him

;

The spot is lone—untenanted—remote

;

And, if thou hast but courage,—one Irald deed.

And one short moment—thoo art poor no more I



A. TIUGKDY. Stt

A Hm {dfflmr a pamm, tmrniH§ kit ifw jfov^ om BoUltr). BotaUr, *w
Uut thj Tplt*!

JittdtT. How coutdtl Uiou doubl it I

Aram. MtUMOfht iu tone aeeot'd ehanfwi ; and now m«>hiaki^

Nov, ihat I bek vptm thj hot, ngr «grfl»

Diaasvtr aoi Its old teklUw M^Mi.

Tboa It Toty aore thj turn* b Botolort

Boirftr. Pkh»v,

Tboa "ri ilifl«t ttUl :—ovako, and le» thj mind

And b««rt dfiak all I breatbo into thj Mr.

1 know tk6% Anm, for a man humane,

Omtli, and mnaiag ; bat wiUial of stuff

Tkai niigbi hare made a warrior ; and deairM^

Tlioagk of a aobtler natare than mj own,

Aa Ugh, and hard to limit Care and want

Haf« mud» thm what thej made thy firiead ktoc i

And whm I wowkl bj beart to a reaolve^

Dai^TOM^ bat frmagfat with profit, I did fix

Ob tkaa as tm» whom fate and Natoro mada

A 99iikj partBV is Um naiaelwi deed.

Arwm. OeoB. I fnj th— paaee not

Bokkr. There

r«v worda to be^j fcrih j fall teiga.

Kbow that at mj adTie»-tUa cvt the galTd

A»d eredaleM ImI ef fertvM qslli hb booM.

flaj bat OM word, and tboo abalt ahare with m»
Tbo fold be bean aboat Ua.
Aram. At what price)

BottUr. A ttttUMUH*-
ilroaa. And mj aeal f—Vo i

I aee your projaet

How wmtj daathfbl, dread, and gbMt|j i

iBBDBipMi bin wboB the aUrfc baagw faft«%

A»d the griB 4ttmm ?miuj absli froai Mt
Tbe goktoa Um of bie bdgbt deebwl

To^aj, 1 tb««bt to a^y aiyaeU; aad dK
Vo aliiflo bopa obm wo« I Md sow 1 bev
Dark vwda of Mood, aad ^mU Mt, Mr iwol^i^

Tie bat a daatb la eltbar eaM »—«r bIm
Or tbal peer dotard's l—Aad tb« galH—lba gdlV-
Wby.wMlligaillt—A vordi Wsaralbalssl^
FioBblf«btedaalK«f d«iU«7; aadibapa^
for da ar vlrtae^ by tba liM '
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Of the uiueen. bat anrwhlad, buids

Of faU, the wagoat eompeUar of the worid.

BoltUr {aM*.)—h worU. Bshold th« dtrU at all bMrts I

I am a aoldier, and Inured to blood
;

Bat he hath Hred with moralUU foraooth.

And yet one word to tempt him, and one sttof

Of the food-«raring elaj, and the meek nge
Qraape at the crime he shuddered at before.

Aram {abruptly). Thou haat broke thy Cut this momlag
BolftUr. kj, in truth.

jlrom. Bat / hare not ilnee yeslermom, and atk'4

/n the belief that oert^n thooghta nnwont

To blacken the still mirror of mj mind
Might be the phantoms of the rf«t*nti^ flash

And the &int nature. I was wrong ; Anob yoa
Shars tho same thoogfats, nor soffer the same ills.

BcUier. Indeed, I knew not this. Come to my roof t

Tis poor, but not so bare as to deny

A soldier's riands to a scholar's wants.

Come, and we II talk this over. I perceiTO

That your bold heart already is prepared.

And the details alone remain.—Come, friend.

Lean upon me, for you seem weak ; the air

Will breathe this languor into health.

Aram. Toor hetltk

Is widow'd,—we shall Ite alone t

Botder. Alone.

Aratm. Come^ then ;—the prirate way. We 11 shan the

I do not lore the insolent «j«a of

• • • • •

• • • • #

Sam.

IfllM m ma4mmd lMmp nmH-tki Rt9»r mt • Htttmmt

KnUr AakM ilotelp

Aram. Were it bat done, methinks 'twould scaroe beqoeatk

Much food for that dull hypocrite Bemorw.
ns a fool less on earth I—a clod—a grain

from the o'er-rieh creation ;—be it so.
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Bat I, tai OM brkf jew, eoold giv« to b«i
Mora mM, ^Mema, vndseajiof good

Than Us fcoiii ttfc eeald parehaM )—yet vitboot

The jAtUtA sad niggird drMS k$ wMti%
And / for hekin^ ttam, mj pow« h boo^^
And tk« wbols food vadooo ! Wbare^ tlMi^ the erin^

Tboofh hj iimd inww, to wmip— that bright end 1

Aad jrot-HHid Tet—I fclt«r, aad nj fl«k

Crmf»,»md tho . orror oTagbaotly thooght

Hak«i aMmj hsL -^mj blood b eold,—my tauM
Do MBilo «Mk otbM —d tbroogboot my fruM
atom iMbiia MwHiawy. How Ibrtb, swott irfr,

Bnee tM Bsto —rrn^—wlaie tbo gathariiig tea

Thai earilaa ap aqr fajaa^ mil forth the aool.

That, wRh a alaady aad aaftllliig front.

Hath loek'd on vaat, and woe^ aad early death

—

And «alk*d with thea, avoat air, apon thy eooiaa

Awajtnmmrth throogfa the r^jolelBgheanraBt

Who inoTM OMrai Speak I—who art than 1

y.

JTrtrffT MardoehBotakrI

Haa>thenfciwlaird»al Ooaa% thia bodoth ««D :

It provaa thy aannga^ Aram.

ilrnai. Bathara^y

Tbo laatlam fcrer that doth ipor aa oa

From a daA thon|^t nato a daikar daad.

BtitUr. Ha rfMnId have aaM «n thk.

Armm. I pray thea,

U H not loM efMiM gnal palBl«^^«hoB

BoMo bow, aad aarth yat wotihlpa that ho aUw

A maa i brother maa and withoat b%
Bat with oaol heart aad hand, that ha might Is

HIa gaaa apaa tho vratoh'a 4jlim paap;
Aad by than kam what mortal throea la prial

Oa the wraagfMtaraaof aanflbriagGodI

BoUlm'. Ay : I hare heard the lata.

Amm. AadAek
Mea vaaat hia glaiy. bal fcrgot hk gnOt

IWy eea the trlamph; aar, with wallah Imgam,
PM ea tha daad ftaai vhkh thi trtamph ««v
kkaalaal
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itritel! tUiBekov
For Um Ught kgMkb ofa gotdp't \on

Aram, PeMa, man I I did bat qa«stion of the hdL
noagh.—I marrel why oar rictim lingers 1

Bctdtr. Huh I do«t thoo hear no fooUtep V—Ha, ha (

I aea him by yon pina-traa. Look, h« unilea
;

Smil«a a* ha walka, and dnga

^nnn. Alaa I poor fool I

fio sport we all, while orer os the pall

Uang% and Fate's riewlesa hands prepaia ov ahnwd.

Sonra YL

Mmmm. Ta hare not waited, sirs 1

Bolder. Nay, name it not.

Moimm. The nights are long and bright : an hour the laa

Makea little discount from the time.

Aram. Anhowrl
What deeds an hoar may witness i

M<m¥M. It is true.

(To Bolder.)—Doth he upbraid t—he has a gloomy browi

I like him nou

Bolder. The husk hides goodly fruit

Tis a deep scholar, Monson ; and the gloom

la not of malice, but of learned thought.

Moiuom. Sa/st thoa 1—I lore a scholar. Let na oa

:

We will not trard £u- to night 1

Aram. Nolfarl
Bolder. Why, as oar limbs arail ;—thoa hast the gold t

Momaom. Ay, and my wife saspects not. [f frajftwy.

Bolder. Gome, thafa weU.

1 'm an old soldier, Monson, and I lore

fhis baffling of the Church's cankering tiea.

We 11 find thee other wires, my friend i—Who holda

The golden lure shall hare no lack of lorea.

Momoon. Ha I ha I—both wise and meny.

—

{To Aram.}—Coat, di, €&
Antm. I (bUor.

CAmU.)— Om men ain thna in a drMual
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• • • •

• # • •

to m difkrtmt pmrt tf 0m J%rwl • Cmm, o9*rku»f with Jlr$ «i»4 •lA**

inm. Tte doM f-tk done—tk doD0

1

Alifois

Ool ot a crowded worldl / track no more I

Oh. Ood 1—I did «( tbj Uml—'tww not //

mj didii Umb Imt* dm are oar Uek wm o'erl

Armm. Wm he Mi dtMl, then t Did be broathe ac»lBl

Or eiy, " Help, help 1

'

/ did not strUie the blow t

JlBirfr. Dead! wd bo wttoeee, »ve the bUnded bet I

B«i the gold. Ana I lho« didii leere the gold I

AromL TberrM* Ihedlbcgol 7%o« heel the gold.

Oeae, lei ae •hare, end pari

Baldtr. Net here; the qpe4

la epea, aad the rolUag booa buj Ught

9e»e

w

aadeiei'h fcotnepe htther. Tethe4Mp»
Whieh the elafs pierae Boi—ef the famoei veed—
We will wjthdww aid ehaio aad veaT* oar plaa^

ie that the world ai^ kaov Mi ef this deed.

Armm. The* aveei weU I 1 did Mi etrike the Uawl
Hov Mi the BOOB looks I klMkidefren herl



AUGcm: AiUJL,

AOTIL

Btmnl

MlftWJTO—LaJMOPM—MlOHABk

tl! mmm/trwtt*.)

Oosa, my iweet IfadaHiw^ though oor Ikta danlM
Th« pomp bj which the gtmi and wealthy muk
The white dayn of their lot» at least thy dr
Can light with joyooa facet and gUui hearts

The annual mora which brought eo fair a l>ooii.

And bleat his rude hearth with a child like the*.

MadeUne, My &ther, my dear bther, since that mom
The son hath call'd from out the depth of time

The shapes of twenty summers ; and no horn-

That did not own to Hearen thy lore—thy care 1

Lambawn. Thou hast repaid me ; and mine qres o'<

With tears that tell thy rirtnes, my sweet ehild

;

For erer from thy cradle thou wert fiU'd

With meek and gentle thought ; thy step was sofl

And thy voice tender ; and within thine eyes,

And on thy cloudless brow, lay deeply c^aas'd

The quiet and the beauty of thy souL

As thou did«t grow in years, the lore and power

Of nature wax'd upon thee ;—thou wonldst poi«

On the sweet stillness of the summer hili%

Or the hufh'd £aee of watet% as a book

Where Ood had written beanty ; and in toni

Books grew to thee, as Natare's page had grown,

And study and lone modng nursed thy youth

Yet wert thou erer woman in thy mood.

And soft, tho«|^ aerioos ; nor in abetraet thon^l
Lost household nal, or the meek earea of lora.

Bleas thee, my child. Thou look'st around for one

To chase the paUr rose fh>m that pure cheek.

And the ragne sadness ftom those loving eyea.

Nar> torn not, Hadeline, for I know, in tr
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He• t* wbom 1 would ao freeljr girt

IV iMMd M his—BO BMw AUl of wWon,
And jvtM ffmU* la kkb«naf of it

;

No auB» Uadly in hit thooghtt of othei»~
Bo rifid oTtll Tirtatt in Umttif

;

K t tkk tuaa Itanitd voadtr, lagant Anai.
MaWan. la tooth hk aaa* toondt lovtUti for thy

ir«eU U w«rt by to hmr it I far BMtUaks
Hit natore gireo too much to tMldwilaf thei^;iri»

And word* iikt thine would ohoor IL 0(1 ko ttaili

Aad matttn to himttU; and Mdi hit anni,

Aad tcaeei with keen qrao tho empty air;

Thca ahaket hit head, aadnUaa ao happr saOe I

I laaltam. It la tka v^ vllh atadaaia, lor thej Uy«
In aa Meal world, aad people tUa
With ahadovt thrown trom Ihfay Ibnaa aflv.

Fear aoC l-«lqr lore. Hko aiMBo Mr BMini eniaj.
haU chaaa the draaaa la ektUaff earth with beaa|y.

Bat tko aooa aaaoi^ aad yei ho doeo aoi ombo.

VeighboBi% hoB ooo anwmgat yon aeoa lUa 4if
Tho aaholar Aiaai 1

MkUtt Bj the hoary oak

That aiMkoH^ *ko brook, I anrk'd tkkMa
A bMilsf Igara^ eriealtai aad leaefy.

I aaaiTd i^ hat It keard—it taw me—B0t

;

It apoka-I UrtM'd aad it Mid, - Ye loavw
Tkat ftaa tko old aad ehaageM htaaekaa Ml
UpoB tko walet^ aad are kocao aaigr

WkUkar aoBO know,ye araiMB'k werthkai Uf«i|

Her boola It triMtber yo drop oT by tfiMb

Or tko rada ai^er efaoao Tioleat wiad

Scatter ya era year koar. AmldattkoBaa
Ofyoar greea ttftk wka Mkaaa eaa kat lean*
HoeaidaoaMMo; thea I did eeno berfda

The apeaker : it waa Athb.

JTarftUae (aaUt). Meo4y«f«rl
Aad yat kaa^r% kie lorea aM aad k kappy I

JTMatL BatkaeeealdfrirdaadeaiaatBgrappraaaBi
Aad wkea 1 told klB I waa kllker koaad,

Aad atk'd If aaffkt I akoaM ooBfey flma ktaB,

Ho ftaaad, mi oeM^y laialij« kk kot^

Aaawef'd—llMt "koAaaUMoetMi* Iwatpab^
To tklak tkat I hid f«SV ao good a SMB.

Iti^i^lliar. Ay, kok flood tewka ADmbIv
Mc 711 •
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id yeigkbowr. And with wb«t juaUoe t Mjr old duat't '^'^f^t
Had b«ffl«d ftll the laeebaa ; but bu ut.

From » few timple berbt, dbttill'd » spiiii

Hm mad* har joaiif again.

id yeighbcmr. By hii adrieo.

And foresight of the aeaaona, I did till

Mj land, and now mj granariea aearoe can hold

Tbair goldon w«dth ; while thoaa wIm Boak'd Ua wofda

Gaa aenroalj from hard earth and tradMrooa »ir

Win auarbt to keep the wolf from off their door.

MidiaeL And while he atonp^ to what poor men thoold knov.
They uy t hat in the deep and secret lore

'Fhat Kholant mostly prize he hath no peer.

Old men, who pale and eare-begone hare lired

A life amidst their booka, will, at his name,

Lift up th^ bands, and cry, * The wondrous man !

"

Lmnboum. His birth-plaoe moat thank Fortune for the turn
That he one day will win it.

Miehad. Doat thon know
fHienoe Aram came, ere to theae hamlet aoenaa

Tan aommera ainoe he wander'd t

Lambomn. MiefaAal,M(

Twaa from aome diaUnt nook of our hii klai

'

But be so sadly flics from what hath chanead

1 o hia more youthful life, and there would MMi
So much of winter in those April days,

That I hare shonn'd vain question of the paai.

Thoa much I learn : be hath no kin alire

;

No parent to exult in such a aon.

Miehad. Poor soul i Ton spake of sadneaL Know jm w]^
80 good a man ia aorrowfdl t

—

Xamftowm. Methinka
He hath baan triad—not lightly—by the ahaip

And ererlaatlng eoiae to learning doom'd.

That which poor labour bears without a sigh.

Bat whose mere breath can wither genius—Want I

Want—tbo harsh, boaiy bddama—the obaeana
Witch that bath powar o'«r brara man'a tbawa and nerrai^

And lifts the mind from out itsel£

MitkcuL Why think 70a
That he hath been thus eroas'd t Hia meaoa vpfttt
Enough, at least for his subdued desires.

Lambowrm. 1 11 tell thee wherefore. Do but qiank or want
Aad lo I ha wineea, and his nether lip
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Aad ni«U— * Hwtgv h a fmrful thiagi

Amd it b MrriU* Ikat ouali Ugk aoal

8bo«ld b« aad* bwrtn is Ha p«rMk cIbm

Bjr tU mart b^ of lk« «rtk^ jtUov ihj."

Th«i will ht p—•< wd p»u— •nd «aaM at ImI

And pot aoHM ptHj mooi«a in mj luad.

And cry, " Go, fMd Um vraicb ; he maM aoi atan^
Or be «ill liA. Mta't throtu urtietmij mh,
Whfl* UaiifW provb b«ud« (h«in I"

JTmAmI. ThekindiBMil

But thheemmvmfylnmiktemlUhmtit
Koi froM a Iriarf oot.

L iiiftoiim. N»7, not vhelly m

;

For I kftv* kflud him, aa be tarn'd any.
Msttar. la alUbd tooaa, " No bo cm taU

WlMt «Mlb la Ua bfolkar an. nl«i
Waat'a aalf Walk taa«kt hiii.-«a tha flaad taaght met'
JTmAmL Aad hatli ka aaTar aahifad apaa time wocdi^

Vor Hi UaM lala daarer kaowladc* bj

L umiumm. No ; nor hare I

Maeh aoofbt to (|aaalioa. In mj jouagn daya

I paaa'd aaafc timaarid tfca aAalar iaa»

Tba Iwaai laaapa wVkk light tka aapl^jrtac w«U
By tbair awa aalfaaaaaailat TWgr na pread
A pwadaad JMlaaitriba aad ptaad aaa hatha
TaapaakaffcfMraafbriaci: MalafaU
Waal% aofctH. hi «ha whkh tha Uttanal ali^
b la tha haaillatfaa : thanliia I

Oarar tha paal with rfbaeai Bat whataTw

Hb oflgia oraarly bta, Ibara Urea

Noaa vhaai I hold mora daar^, or to wh—
My hopaa aa vaO aaald bait Bv MadateA lit

IL

n«o^MM »tm* iMa ^m»m^i0imt nai ima iiiab iiin m
fr<M *i« w«U r««^c<. «M«r«< appMrla OMi Mai >ir rliti twgiaer

Armmk. Vf, uaj, gaad arighbiaw^ ja do aaha m» I

1W ihlak that ta ae bffa a aiaca af piaba

Thata gaaa aa poor Jaaart MyMadaBaal Bwaai»

I aaa tkm, aad all brigMnaf
Lamiamm. Too mrm 1*1* —



MS EUORNB ARAM.

Bnt not le« welcome. (>n mjr dmghtMr^t Urtb-daf

Ton tevtt should be the laai io wtah htr^ij,

A ram. Joy—joj *—It lifeM poor wad hanh % bo«B

That we thoold bail each ytt that wean ita glo«

And glory into winter t Shall we crown

With rosea Timc'a bald templea, and rqjoio»—

for what 1—that we are hattcning to the gravvt

No, no !—I cannot look on thy young brow.

Beautiful Madeline ! nor, upon the day

Which makea thee one year nearer unto HeAvea,

Peel tad for Earth, whoae very aonl thou art ;
—

Or art, at least, to me !—for wert thou not.

Earth would be dead and wither'd as the clay

Of her own oSkpring when the breath departa.

Latnboum. I acaroe had thought a •cholar'a dusty Unam
Could teach his lipa the golden waya to woo.

Howbeit, in all times, man never leama

To lore, nor learns to flatter.

Well, my friends,

Will ye within }—our simple fiuv invitea.

Aram, when thou hast made thy peaoe with Madeline,

We shall be glad to welcome thee.

—

(To Mickad.) This leif*

Is a moat rigid fester, and wonld come
To a quick ending In an Epicore.

Soan m
SCAoauwa «M Ammm.

Aram. Alone with thee t—Peace comes to earth agaf*

BeloTed ! would our life could, like a brook

Watering a desert, glide unaeen away.

Murmuring our own heart's music,—which is lora.

And glassing only HeaTen,—which is Ioto's life f

I am not made to lire among Dumkind

;

They stir dark memory from unwilling riaep^

And but no matter Madeline, it is atnac*
That one like thee, for whom, methinkH, fair Lot*

Should wear its braTcat and most gallant garb.

Should e'er hare cast her heart's rich freight npo«
A thing like me,—not fashion'd in the moold
Which wins a maiden's eye,—austere of life.

And grare and sad of bearing.—and so long
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l&Bf«d to aoUUid*, M to hare grown

A mui tliAt bath the abapc, but not th« •oal,

or tU worid't iaoMlM.

MaMime, Tto for that I lorad.

Tbo vorM I lore aoi—lli«reibre I lor* Aot/
CooM, ahdl I taU tbae^—tb as oft'told td%
Yet Mitm wmhm,—}ij what brigbt dtgnm
Tkj MBpli* raae^ till it o'enpmd my aoal,

And made my all of bdag lore t Thou knoar'it

Wkea ftfst thoa eaoMti into tbete lone rttreata.

My yeare yet dwell in childhood ; lint my thooghii

Went daeper than my pUymatae'. Book* I loved.

Bat BoC the booka thai woo a wonaD'e heart;

—

' loT«d aoC lalea of war and itani enpriae.

And maa lei looaa oo man—dark deedi, ot whiah

The name waa j^ory, but the nature crime,

—

Nor themee of rulgar loTe—of maidena' hearta

Woa by email worth, eat off by gaody ehow;

—

Tkeee talea which win tha wUdar hearts, in m$
Did mora aoma anger and a world of aoora.

All that 1 dfm'd of sympathy waa giT«
Into tha lorda of Mind—the Tieter ehleft

< >r Vfiadam or of Wiadom'a moiio—Boof

;

And as I rand of them, I draam'd, and drew

la my eoal'a aoloan, ehapaa my eool might lon^

And, loTlag; wofahip,—thqr wera lika to ihaal

The* onMil anknown nnd looaly,—and nromd
T) V coaaing, and thy bawteg; aad thy aood
1

1 'i>K myetary,—and, tai gwemlng at ila dna^

My*i«ry graw intareat, and tha Intareat love f

AraM{<mde). O woman I heir from thai whU iha ohanM I

Doae tha poot tntfar draw what ohanBO har mooi I

MmdMuk TiMtt, aa Ttma woa thao froqwnt to ov heartiL

Thoa from thy laaraing'a halghi didai lioop to tOMh wut

VAturt'a Boi« geatit eaetatt iha lawi lor*

giaaa harb and tha bea>wonhtpp'd flower

;

... »hea the alghi did oar thia aaihar aarth

DMIl aaak qaial» Hid tha heart «r Heavaa
With lata giaw braathlom. uioa wart aaai ta tttm
My wild thoafhta ta tha vainl and eol— Muti
Tell ofeaah orb tha ooaitai aad tha aaaa;
ind of tha «tBd% tha otaMd^ th' iBTfaibla afa;

Maha lioqal diMOBiM ;—aanl i
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Alone could prcjich tucb trnUu of thiogt diviiM.

And to and»o-—
Aram. From hearon we tarn'd to eartk.

And Tboaght did father Pa*«ion t—Oentlett lor* I

If ihoa cooUbi know how hard it in Tor one

Wlio takes ndl fceble pleuure in thia earth

To worahip aught earth-born, thoo 'dat learn bow wild

The wonder of mj pa«ioo uxi thy power.

But ere three days are paat thoa wilt be mine I

And mine for erer f Oh, deliciouR thought

!

How gloriotta were the future, could I abut

The pant—the paat—from Ha ! what stirr'd 1 didat

Madeline,—didat beai ]

Madeline. Hew wh»tV-the very air

Liea qoiet aa an infiuitinlta deep.

A ram QiOoUmg nrntdfy. Metkought I heard

Maddime. What, Iot»»

Aram. U waa a aliaaa

Of theae poor fools, the lenaea. Come, thy hand

;

I love to feel thy touch, thoa art ao pure

—

So aofl—ao aaered in thy loTelineaa,

That I feel aafe with thee I Great Ood hhnaelf

Would abnn to launch upon the brow of goilt

His bolt while thon wert by I

Maddime. Alaa,alaal

Why doat thoa talk of goilt t

Aram. Did I, sweet lore,

Did I say guilt Y—it ia an ngly word.

Why, sweet, indeed—did I say gailt, my Madeline?

Maddine. In truth you did. Your hand ia dry—the p«l*a

Beata quick and fevcr'd : you conaometoo much

Of life in thought—you over-racK the nerrea

—

And thut a shadow bids them quail and trembto

;

But when I queen it, Eugene, o'er your homa^

I II see this &ult amended.

Aram. .Ay,

In aootli thoa shall.
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9em IT.

Mmttr Uwmtm,

MtekarL fllMiI LaabovB MDdi kit grMtii^

And rr«»« yea to hb linpU banqott.

Mtidthm CoiMl
lit nd«t wiM win is Bj fiak«r'« cap

moi dim till vm flaa pUdg* Ub. BofaiMb ewk
ilnm. And if I Ua«w e'«r «k* diMght» imMl Iot«^

Tho* 1t know I do iMi liii«w •'« «Im vtak

For Um% wkiek abwk iu bl«iti«« llM bML

WiM BM Ib«C pimhwd th« pBMBtfitMMgalkM tolk

And iMVMd prM* halk aavM kaabU t«U

:

if Um7 ««• right, wfey. I<i m bora ov boak^

Aad rft w dawa. tad pbr tk« fool wHk TtBtb

Moekhif tiK ptaf^ktt Wkrfoa'b iKrav* liamwy

And walhag tkb trito raaHDrr with dark olowk.

T.U iHirhl beeoBB ear aatam. and the rar

K« n ^' Um tiar* bat motoon that «itlulraw

Th' vaadcrn^ apant froB tbt. aiagfiali rMl
Which makm ita propar blba I will accost

This daaiara of toil, who, witi. hard handa,

Piahaga froa di^ to d^r aathiakiaf lU^

Aad a!^ if A« No happgr.—Friaad, good ova.

Ifaodbitfa. TIa tlio grMi acholar I—Worthy »t, gvod of«k

Avmm. Thoo aaoB'M o'orwora : throagh Ab laag annMr (

tlMt thaa boM hbaartag la tht loMljr gha t

W antimuL Aj, mm oaa hoar at aaoa. TIa waary work

;

Rit ii>"i tiVo oM, goad air. aaMaoliaplaa
»)' 'h foada Iho oravtag Boatkt at hoBA
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Amm, TImb Uioa ui Iwppy, Mond, »nd with tuutil

fhv life bath nude a oompaiet. b it m 1

Woodman. Why, m to that, «r, I mast niralj del

Some pang* when I behold the ease with which

The wmlthj lire ; while I, throufb li at and «*ld,

Oao acareely oonquer Famip«

• • « • %

• • • • t

l*li.WM«MBat«Mr(th«HoaaeBiaBMffceMf«i>l ^lOa
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PREFACB

10

THB EDITION OF 1840.

1^ Noral to fiur differa from tlie other fiction* by the nme Mrthor,

that it Msks to draw ita intorait nthar from practical than idaal loarMi.

Oat of KNiM twdTa Novala or Bomaneo^ ambnidni^ howvrar inado*

qaatelj, a groat Twiety of oeena uA dmraetar,—from " Pelham " to

tha " PUgrima of tbe Shina,*—from " Rienxi " to the '< Laat Daja of

Pompeii,*—'* Pkol Clifford " ia the <mfy cm in which a robber haa been

mad* tbo hara, or tha peealiar pkaaaa of life which ha Ulastratea have

bean brooght into aoj prominent deaeripUon.

Withoat paaaiaf to inqnir* what realm of maanera, or what order o.

eiima and aorrow art open to art. aad o^wble of adminiataring to the

pivpar anda of Aetion, I may be permitted to obaarra, that the preaent

nbjaet waa aalaeted, and the Noral written, with a twofold object

:

Fint, to draw attention to two errora in oar penal inatitntiona, ris.

a ridooa Priaoo-dtaeipliae and a aangainaiy Criminal Coda^—tha habit

of eompting tba bojr bjr the vary pwirfalimwt that ooght to radaam
him, and than haaginf tha man, at tha firat oocaaion, aa tha aaaiaat way

ol fatting rid of oar own Uaadara. Batwaaa tha asamplo of crime

wUdi the tyro laataa from tha fld«M la tha piiaoo-yard, aad tha

horrible lerity with which tha mob pthar rooad tha drop at Newgate^

thara ia a eoaaartion which a writer amy ba pardoaad for qoittiag

loHkrwgtoaiofimMhwtioatotiaoaaadtadalaat Bo fri thia book ii
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1ms a picture of the king's highway than the law's royal road to the

gallows,—a satire on the ihort eat established between the House ot

Correction and the Condemned Cell. A second and a lighter object iu

the novel of " Paal Clifford " (and hence the introdactioo of a semi

burleeqoe or travesty in the earlier ehapten), was to shew that there is

nothing eaeentially different between vnlgar vice and fashionable vioe,

—

and that the slang of the one circle is bat an easy paraphrase of the

CAnt of the other.

The Supplementary Essays, enuUea " lomlinsoniana," which contain

the corollaries to various problemi ffg—**^ in the Novel, have

rastored to the present edition.
t

Curron,



PRRFAGB

THE PRESENT EDITION. 1848.

Mo«r maa, wbo, with kmm «wnMtBMi of mind, oamiiM into th«

nyiUrMa of oor •ocial sUt»—will, perlutpc, pMi through tb«t ttago of

wlf-odocatioo, in which thia Novel was eompooed. The cootraet

(«twMn eonreotlooal fnada, receired m» component part* of the great

T«tem of ctTilttataon, and tha leaa doeapiiT* taTaakma of the laws

which diseriminata IIm mtmm from tha Hmmi^ is tamptiiig to a satire

that is not without its jnstioa. The tragic tmths which lie hid, in

what I maj call the Philooophj of Circamstaaea—strika through our

philanthropj upon oar imagination. We aea Hiaaifs of oor felloww

cieatersa the Tictina of cireamstanosa orsr which they had no eoo-

trol — ooatamtaated in Infiucj hj the example of parents their

btelligaaeo either cxtingnished, or tamed against thaai, aeoording aa

tha eoasdaaes is stifled ia igaotaaea, or panrtrtad to apologiaa for rioa.

A child who Is eradlad in ignominy ; whoaa sAotriaiaster is the felon i

—whoM academj is tha Hoaaa of Corrsetloa;—whabrsathaa aaatmo-

apbera ta whidi Tirtaa la polaoaed, to which raUgloa doaa act piaraa

haaosBas leaa a raspoasibia aad raasoaJag hnman haiag than a wild

baMi which wa aaffrr to raafs h tha wilrlsrasss till it prowh i

earheaisa, aad wa kill it la aalf^dafMaa.

InthiBiaaps«l.thaNotalaf' Ptal CIHbrd ** k a load 07 la i
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to ameDd the circanutane*—to redeem the victim. It is an app«&)

from Hamanitj to Law. And, in this, if it ooold not pretend to inftu-

enoe, or guide the temper of the timet, it was at least a forerign of a

coming ehange. Between the literatare of imagination, and the prae-

tieal interests of a people, there is a hannony as complete as it is

raysterioos. The heart of an aathor is the mirror of his age- The

shadow of the snn is cast on the still snrfsce of literatare, long before

the light penetrates to law. Bat it is ever from the son that the

shadow fallii. and ihe momfnt we see the shadow, we may be certain

of the ligh;

Since this work was written, society is busy with the evils in which

it was then silently acquiescent. The trae movement of the last fifteen

yean has been the progre« of one idea—Social Reform. There, it

advances with steady and noiseless march behind every loader qaestiou

of constitutional change. Let as do justice to our time. There have

been periods of more brilliant action on the destinies of States—but

there is no lime visible in History in which there was so earnest and

general a desire to improve the condition of the great body of the

people. In every circle of the community that healthful desire is astir ;

it unites in one object men of parties the most opposed—it affords the

most attractive nucleus for public meetings—it has cleansed the statute-

book from blood ; it is ridding the world of the hangman. It animates

the clergy of all sects in the remotest districts ; it sets the squire on

improving cottages and parcelling out allotments. Schools rise in every

village ;—in books the lightest, the Grand Idea colours the page, and

bequeathes the moral. The Government alone (despite the profesnons

on which the present Ministry was founded) remains unpenetrated by

the common genius of the age. But on that question, with all the

subtleties it involves, and the experiments it demands—(not indeed

according to the dreams of an insane philosophy, but according to the

immutable laws which proportion the rewards of labour to the respect

for property)—a Government must be formed at last

There is in this work a subtler question snggeeted, but not solved.

That question which perplexes us in the generotft ardour of our early
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yoath—which, viMatia^KUwj m all OMUphjnct, we nther we^w fnmi

tkn dackl* M w« adranca in 7««n, vis.—auka what laws wt pleaae,

Um aaa who Ktm within the pale ean be as had as the nutn withoaU

Conpara the Paal Clifford of the fiction with the William Brandon

;

Um hantad aon and the honoared father, the outcast of the law, the

dispeasM-of the hw -the felon, and the jodge; and, as at the last, they

fh»t each other, one on the scat of jostioe, the other at the conTict's

har, who can lay his hand on his heart and sajr, that the Paul Clifford

is a woraa man than the William Brandon 1

Thaia b no immoralitj in a tmth that enforces this question ; for it is

ptadasly tkose (Hhaeaa which society cannot interfere with, that society

reqntrw letiMi to expose. Society is right, thoogh youth is reloo-

tant to adDMnrlodg* it Society ean form only certain regnlations

necessary for its aelf-defenoo—the fewer the better—panlsh those who

invada, leave nnqnaetioned thoee who reqieet them. But fiction

fbDows trath into all tha ttroa^hoMs of eoaTMitkm ; strikea throogh

the diafcaiae, lifto the aaak, bares the heart, and leavea a moral whera-

otw it braada a fslaaliood.

Oat of lids ruga of idaaa, the mind of the Aathor haa, perhapa,

•Mfad iato aa ataw^phora wU^ ha batieras to be mora ooaganial to

Art. Bat ha eaa no moca rsgrst that ha has paasad throagh it, than ho

caaragrat that while hadwelt there, hia heart, likohia years, waayoong.

Sjrmpathy with tho saffsring that sssms moat aetaal—indiyution at

the ftaads which aaaa moat raedTed aa tiriaaa are tho aatoral

leHsas of yoalk, If aaiaaat: Mora aaariblo aftorwarda of the pforo-

gativia, aa of tho risisala, of Ait, the aathor at leaat aaaka to aoeapo

where tho maa auy act, aad look oa tho praatkal world tkroo^ tho

laraaar eaa of tho IdaoL

With tho eoaiplatloa ol thio wore dooad aa an ia the wrilar'a aalf-

odacaHoa. Proai ** Polham** to ** Paol aifford " (four fictioaa, aU

writtaa at a vary early age), the aathor lalhar shaarras thaa ianglam

;

rather deals with the ocdIaBry sailhea of kaaMa hh, thaa attcapta,

howovar haaibly, to soar abora it or to diva baaoathi from deptstiag

la **nMl CUftrd** tho anon ol aeololgr, U was alaoat tho aataial
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^rognm of rsflcrioD (o pan to thoM which twell to crime in the olitary

hanuo heart,—from the bold and open evils that spring fiora ignoraoce

and example, to track those that lie coiled in the entanglemenU

of refining knowledge and specalative pride. Ixwking back at this

diiUoce of years, I can see, aa clearly as if mapped beforv me. the

paths which led across the boundary of invention from " Paul Cliffora"'

to " Eugene Aram." And, that last work done, no less clearly can I see

where the first gleams from a fairer fancy broke upon my way, uid

reated on those more ideal images, which I sought, with a feeble hand,

to transfer to the " Pilgrims of the Rhine," and the " Last Days of

Pompeii." We authors, like the Children in the Fable, track oar

journey through the maze by the pebbles which we strew along the

path. From others who wander after us, they niay attract no notice, or,

if notieed, teem to them but scattered by the caprice of chance. But

we, when our memory would retrace our steps, review, in the humbU
•tonea, the witnesses of our pro|;raaa—the landmarks of our way.

KRKBwomrH,

1848.



PAUi. CLIFFORD.

OHAPTIB L

•Janlag Mrrwtkat
Who fnm tbm 4awny «MMh wtUto iI«»m

Wke wtiliMi4 pmijr** Ik* wMfy 4MlBrtm

WkWifMit

dm^ima. MftMti^. left BioM to dte r

B*« «o«M y» kaar lo 4nw ^omt lalaat brcaiUi

Wkavalt MMrtii i iUliilywtWwylxUrtbf'

|T wM ft darknd Homy Blgbt; tb*

raia Ml in terfwl»—«iMpi At oea-
rional lelVTBb, wb«i H «m eiM^cd
bjraTtokBtgwiof wtod vhiehtvept

p th« tlrMls (far it i» ia Lowloa tkal

ovr MMM nm), rsultaif aloaf Um
hB—tiopi^ md flcrealy afitalfaif Ik*

MUHj iuM of tbe lan|» that ilraf-

fW afriaat the dvkiMH. Tkiwfh
MM of tlM alMMMt qoartcn of

LoodM. Md aoMaff iuMuti Itttlo

lof«d oy thoftlwai of tkopolloo,

a aMa. vilAmHy of tbo lowatt ordon.

wm widlaf Uo ooUUiy way. Ho
•oppsd tvteo or tkrioo at diflbroat

okopoaad iMwaMofadooeHptioaeor
««poadoat with dMoppoMaaoo of iIm

owrtfar la which Ikoy w«« iliaalod,

aad toadodlaqafayfcrooaMartkio
or oaolkor whhh did aotooMOMily
to o* BMt with. All Iho aatwi ho
Meaivvd woro floaohod la Iho BoppHfo;
•adw h* tanMd Iraai oadh Mvho

iM.ai.

mattfltod to hiaualf, la ao voiy «l»

gaat phroRology, hlo dioappoiataMat

aad dioeoatoat At loagth, at oao
hooM^ tho kadloid, a otonlj Iwtdior,

ftor readorlaf tho okbo laply tho

iaqalnr had kithorto rooolTed,addod,—" Bat If Ihw TiU doM voll. Daauaio.

it lo qailo at jroar wrTioo .'

" RMiiBf
wflocUTojy fcr a aieiaoat, Daanio
roipoadod, that ho thoaght tho thiof

prolfcrod ai^ do ao vol! ; and
ihnwUag it into hi* ampl* poeket ho

•trodo owoy *itk M rapid » neUon m
tho wiad aad tho laia woald allow.

Ho oooa oaaM to a aoot of low anti

diafir haUdlapt o> Um oatranoo to

whA, hi holfoftood ^anMHota, aao

ThaoMoOoart.* HalUacal
of thM balld

laA aa laa or olohooM, tbroagh the

hatfoloood wladow* of whioh MmmI
oat la raddjr ooarfbrt tho boaaM of tho

hnmHaMt h«rtlwh* kaookod hMlHi
a 1
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Atthcdoor. He wu admitted by t1a<l7

of » certain ago, and endowed wiih

a oomelj rotundity o( flMe and peraon.

*Haat got it, Dnmmiat" aaid ahe

quickly, at ahe oloa«d the door on the

pamL
"Noa, noai not exactly—bat I

thinks aa ow "
|

" Piah, you fool! " cried the woman
,

iiterrupting him, peevti«bly. " Vy,

It ia no uae deaaving me. You knowa
^

yoa haa only ateppad from my booaing i

ken to another, and yoa haa not been
;

arter the book at alL So there's the

poor cretar a-ranng and a^ying, and
you

iiitGmiiited Dam*
1, I vent

wl,

whi

" Let 1 speak f

"

mie in his tuni.

first to Motlier \>

knowa, chops the

and erening to the yo

I axes there for a Bibl

lya she, ' I 'as only a '

the //alter!' but you'll gel a, liible,

I thinks, at Ma«ter Talkins,—the
cobbler, as preaches.' So I goes to

Master Talkina, and he says, aaya he,

'I 'aa no call for the Bible
—

'cause

Ty 1—I 'as a call vithout ; but mayhap
you 11 be a-getting it at the butcher's

horer the ray,—cause Ty }—the but-

cher 11 be damned I ' So I goea horer

lie ray, and the butcher aaya, aaya he,

1 'as not a Bible ; but I 'as a book of

I'L-iys bound for all the vorld just like

un.and mayhap the poorcreturmayn't

see the difference.' So I takes the pUys,

Mrs. Margery.and here they be tanlj/!

—And how 's poor Judy t"
" Fearsome ! she '11 not be over the

night, I 'm a-thinking."

"Yell, I II track up the daneeni"
So saying, Dummie aacended a door-

/eas atairoaae, acroea the entrance of

which a blanket, atretched angularly

from the wall to the chimney, afforded

a kind of screen ; nad presently he

stood within a chamber, which the

dark and painful genius of Crabbe

wight have delighted to portray.

The walls were white-washed, and at

oundrr pla<*c»i Ktranjre rifc*ire« and pro*

tei*quu chann-UTx ha<l !>«••n irirc.! liy

iioiiie iiiirtlifiil iinnatc. ' lo

outline OH the end c! i i>'k

or the edge of a piece of charcoal ia

wont to produce. The wan and flick-

ering light afforded by a farthiii).^

candle gave a sort of grimnow and

menace to these achieveinentA of pic-

torial art, especially an they more
than onoe received embelliahment

from portraits of Satan, such aa be ia

accustomed to be drawn. A low fire

burned gloomily in the sooty grate

;

and on the hob hisaed " the atill small

voice " of an iron kettle. On a round

deal-taUe were two vials, a cracked

cup, a broken spoon of some dull

metal, and upon two or three muti-

lated chairs were scattered various

articles of female attire. On another

table, pUced below a hi^h, narrow,

Bhutterless casement (athwart which,

instead of a curtain, a checked apron

had been loosely hung, and now waved

fitfully to and fro in the gusta of wind

that made easy ingreaa thnmgh many
a chink and cranny), were a looking^

gUss, v-mdry appliances of the toilet,

a box of coarse rouge, a few oraamenta

of more show than value; and a
watch, the regular and calm click of

which produced that indescribably

painful feeling which, we fear, many
of our readers who have heajrd the
aound in a sick cluunbor can easily

recall. A largo tei»ter-be<l stood oppo-

site to this table, and the loukiiig*

gUus partially refiected curtains of a

fiuied strips and ever and anon (aa

the position of the sufl'crer followed

the restlcM emotion of a d'laordered

mind), glimpeea of the face of one on

whom Death was rapidly hastening.

Beside thia bed now stood Dummie, a

small, thin man, dreased in a tattered

plush jerlLn, fiom which the rain-

dropii slowly dripped, and with a thin,

,viltow, cunning physiognomy, gro>

tesquely liideoua in feature but not

pM'tiveiy villanooa in •xpreaaioa. On
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the other •«!* of tlio Uil «fo..l a li-;!,^

U,\ ,,: nf.iut thr.T- y.ir- •\'\. li'. --.-i

M f Ul-.n^'Mi.' t<i "in- U' ;. : .'.I- -.

Alirk.Hi^h tij.- ^j-.irii MBN i-iuu AJj i: ; r-

Icml :in<l ill.*-- '"UPmI Th'- ] r : : i

trvml>It.'<l v..'1'iri V, ai.'l • \
,

;• ii' i

\ ••f>\ »T'l. A f.-.lK.- . : r.',., : .:.
•'

t iitrniux- o! I),.iu::i. • A:. •!;.".> ;;.!;.

y'. 'vij.Aiulwithnuuijaphihiaicalsigh,

If 4ved lowanU the foot of th« bed the

be»«7 frmne of the womm who had M-
eoaledDammlehelow.aBdhad fallowed
hia, kamdpamSmt 9qmi$, to the room
ofthenffaer ; ihe stood with abottle

of Medicine In her hand, ^halting iu
eontenla apand down, and with a
kindly yet timid eompamion apiead

orer a eoontenanee erimaoned with

halrftoal lihntiooa. This made the

aeene ; aare that en a chair by the

bedside laja proAndoo of lone gloe^y

golden ringteta, vhieh had beoi eat

from the bend of the eaflererwhen the

hmr had began to mooat opward*

;

bnt wl^eh, with a jealooay that por-

tniTed the darting UttJenea* of a two
henrl« ahe had aeiMd and JtHtlH on
retaining near her ; and mrt that, by
the Im, perteUy inaitentive to the

eveal aboot to lake phee within the

ehnmber, and to wUeh we efthe biped

faee attach ao awfbl an importance^

lajr a large grey eat, eniied in a ball,

and dodag with half-ehnt eyei^ and
aan that now and then daneted, by a
gentle infleetlont the Jar of a lender er

-I'.-n;!!.^ ->,' to troTiiMp.

Unhaigle aaneea. The dying
did not at Ant attend to the entmnee
either of Dommle or the fnnale at the

fcot ef the bed ; bnt ahe Inmed her
•elf lonnd Inwarda

gniiping hk arm iweely,

htm lewJMda her, and gnaed on hia ter>

rtled fmlarm with n look la whleh
dli«w«i
tkoiTtMy

by the glare and anergy ef

delirlnm.
" If yon are IOm Mm," ahe mnV

tared. "I wiU atrMgle /nn.—1 wOll

* !; '1 'i' !> 11.' ii' ;"iit «i. ^ '<: l,:n • li:*

<•;.•-, von h;»»<j' Out with tlioin,

oot 1

—

Um deril site laogfaing in them *

Oh f yoa weep, do yoa, little one I

\\'\] now, be •till, my love,—be
!. .'Iicdl I would not harm thee!

harm—O Ood, he w my child after

all
!

"— And at these word* she

elacpod the boy paasiooately to her

brenit, and bant into team I

" Ooom now, eoom I ' eaid Dnmmie,
•oothinffly. " Take the Bttiff; Judith,

and then to II talk orer the hurcbin
!

"

The mother rehoed her gnap of

the boy, and taming towards the

speaker, gaaed at him for some mo-
ments with a bewildered atare : at

length ahe appeared slowly to re-

member him, and said, as she raised

herself on one hand, and pointed the

other towarda him with an inquiring

gesture,

—

" Thou haat brought the book f
Dammie answered by lifting up the

book he had bre«gfat from Um honeat

bnteher^
"Clear the room, then I" said the

Ibrsr, with that air of moek com-

mand so eosmon to the faMaaa. "We
wonld be alono I

"

Dammie winked at the good woman
at the foot of the bed ; and she (thoQgh

generally no easy penon to order or to

penoade) Ml, withont relnetanee, the

aick chamber.
" If she be aiplag to pray I" mar>

mured oar landlady (Ibr that eOoa
did the good matron hold), " I may
indeed aa will tnka my»«lf oS, for it's

not weny «B«iwr<ahle like to tho««

who be old to hear all that 'are t"

With thisplonawieetien, thehoatesa
of the Hog, ao WW the boateiry called,

heartty dsiBindid the crHklag alnltB.

"Now, man I" said the

•tamty :
" swear that you will

rtvaal,—ewear, I say I and by the gran*

Ood,whose angela are about Ihia night.

If evar yon break the oath, 1 wiOi
a t
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Wek and baont 70a to joar djrinf

Oay!-

Dummie't bos grew pale, for he
waa aapentltionsly affected by the

Tehemence aad the language of the

djriog woman, and he answered aa he

kiaaed the pretended Bible.—that he

wore to keep the teeret, aa moch aa

he knew of it. which, the must be

cnxiMc, he said, waa rery little. As
he Kpokc. tlic wind swept trith a loud

and Huddvn guit down the chimney,

and shook the roof abore them ao

violently aa to looaen many of the

emmbling: tilea, which fell one after

the other, with a crashing noiae, on
the pavement l>elow. Dummie started

bi afTri.-ht : and pcrbapn his conscience

emote him for the trick he had played

with regard to the false Bible. But the
'

woman, whoae excited and nnstmng
nenrea led her astray firom one aabject

to another with preternatural celerity,

said, with an hysterical laugh, " 8m,
j

Dummic, they come in state for me

,

giro me the e^p—yonder ! and bring

the looking-glasa
!

"

Dummie obeyed, and the woman,
aa she in a low tone uttered somethinr

,

about the unbecoming colour of the

ribands, adjusted the cap on her head ; i

and then raying in a regretful and
petulant Toice, " Why should they

have cut off my hair!—such a dis-

j

fi ;; tirement!" bade Dummiedesire Mm.

:

Margery once more to ascend to her.
'

liefl alone with her child, the face

of the wretched mother softened as

ahe regarded him, and all the levities .

and all the vehemence*.—if we may
use the word,—which, in the turbu-

lent eommoUon of her delirium, had '

\>cou stirred upward to the aurfsce of;

hrr iiiiiKi, gradually now annk, aa

death increaaed npon her,—and a
mother's anxiety roee to the natural

lerel fhmi which it had been disturbed

aad abased. She took the child to

her bosom, and clasping him in her

anna, which grew weaker with every

ii)St«iit» ahe sooUMd him with thej

•Oft of chant which nnmes sing or«r

their untoward iutanU ; but her Toioa

wa* cracked and hollow, and as iba

Mt it waa so^ the mother's eyoa Oiled

with taan—Mrs. Margery bow n-
eatored ; and, turning towarda Um
bosteas with an impreaaiTe ealmneas

of manner which astonished and awed

the person ahe addressed, the dying

woman pointed to thechild,aad sud,

—

" You hare been kiad to me, Tciy

kind, and may Ood bleas yon for it ! I

have found that those whom the world

calla the worst are often the meet

A«aiaA. But I am not going to thank

70a aa I ought to do, but to aak ofyon

a last and exceeding fisvour. Protect

my child till he growa up : you have

often said you loved him,—you are

childless yourself,—and a morsel of

bread and a shelter for the night,

which is all I aak of you to give him,

will not impoveriah more legitimate

claimants!"

Poor Mrs. Margery, fairly sobbing,

vowed she would be a mother to the

child, and that she would endeavour

to rear him honestly, though a public-

house was not, she confessed, the be<t

pUoe for good examples

!

" Take him !
" cried the mother

hoarsely, aa her voice, failing her

strength, rattled indistinctly, and

almost died within her. " Take him,

—rear him as you will, as you can !

—

any example, any roof better than '

Here the words were inaudible. "And
oh! may it be a curse, and .a

Give me the medicine, I am djing."

The hostess, alarmed, hastened to

comply, but before she returned to

the bedside the sufferer was inaenn-

ble,—nor did she again recover apeech

or motion. A low and rare moan only

testified continued life, and within twe

hours that ceased, and the spirit waa

gone. At that time our good hostesa

was herself beyond the things of thia

outer world, having supported her

spirits during the vigils of the night

with so maav little liquid stimulantiv
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lueuU

of th«

•V Tim!!.* mill into that tor-

icU ifcnerallv »ui-cec«li» oxcite-

Takitijr, i>«Th.i|>». advantJt^

opportuuii> which ihc in»tt'U-

• 1 le hMtw Afforded him,

i Um upiiinif rmy of the

c«b<Slc tliat ttnrnt in the death cham-
ber, baatilj opened a huge box (which

«w fanenUy eoneeailed uudcr the

oed, and eoolained the wardrobe of

iJm d«0MMd), and turned with irre-

TcrMti hand ovw the linen* and the

dlk% nntii qoite at the bottom of the

trunk be diaeoverad aome packet! of

letlen ;—thaaa ha aeiaed, and buried

In tha oooTaaianeaa of hia draai Ha
thai^ iWsff aad rapbeinf tha boz,|

cast a lon^ng eye towarda tha ^

on the totlct-tabl«, which wa* of gold;
l>ut he withdrew hia gaae, and with

a qttcruloua rigfa, obaerred to himaelf,
" The old blowcQ kena o' that, od

rat herl but. howmmerer, 111 take

thia; who knowa but it may be of

aarrioe

—

tanniet to-day may be tmask
to-morrow !" * aud he laid hia coana
hand on the golden and rilky trewaa
we bare deecribed. " 'Tis a mm
buaineaa, and puzzles I ! but mum'e
the word, for my own little col-

quarren."f

With tbia brief aoliloqny Dummie
deacendad titm at^ra, and let bimaaU
eat of tha

OHAPTBR IL

I iBtagteaUoa foodljr

Tnm k tittle to intanai tai •
nmtiva of early childhood, tmlaw
Indaed ona were wrUliif oB adoaatloB.

We ahall not, tharafcra, Uagar ortr

the inCiMj oTtha atotharkaa b^ laA

to tha proteetloo of Mm Maifaty
Lobhina, or, aa aha waa aoaMthaaa

halHariy oOled, PifO <* ^^tBf 1^^
Tha good daBa,dnviaf a OMca than

flaini la«oma firwB Um proAta of a
heaaa. whkk, tfaiianladfaiaaebwara

locality. M^ojrad van gWMfal aad
loamtlTa rapota; and baiag a Iom
widow withoot kith or kin, had no
(aaptattaa to break bar word to tha

to wax la atraogth and andarataadlwg

antU tha a«a of twalva. a period at

which we ara now aboat to ralaili^

daaa hia to oar laadata.

Tha boy avtoead great hardihood of

iMapar, aad ao taaoaaldafabla oalck*

aaa of iatallaet la wbalarcr ha
aitaiptad. hia eaaaaM waa rapid, aad
« rnaarkaMa atiaagth of itaib aad

iftbattadTaptoeab"
Iktmiai TBklgt-

aiaaela aaaoadad v«U tha tfetataa a(

aa aiibitkm tamed. It moat ba con
fbaad, rather to phyaieal than mental
exertion. It is not to b« auppoead.

howerer, that !> life pa»ied

la onhfrtk^ii ' AI(ho»^h
Mr- :

U).

pr

Uv

ail'

qii.

Ux
do

aoK

ha

of

h«-

dei. . - ., ., .

ri

MeMrtag. wlwi la af ae valoa new Bay
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the namt of Paal— it irit % nune of

happy omen, for it bad belonged to

Mm Lobkioa* gnuuiftther, who had
licen three timet tranaported, and
twice hanged (at the first oocurrenoe

of the latter deeeription, he had been

rcntored by the eiugeona, much to the

chagrin of a yoong anatomist who waa

to hare had the honour of cutting him
up). The boy did not eeem likely to

merit the distingoiahed annclUtion

he bore, for he te^fied no r

prediipoaition to the proper r

people. Nay, althoagh he ometuuea
emptied the pocketa of any stray

visitor to the coffee-room of Mr*. Loh-

kina, it appeared an act originating

rather in a lore of the frolic, ihan a

deaire of the profit; for after the

plundered person had been mffidently

tormented by the loea, haply of each

atilitiea as a tobacco-box, or a hand-

kerchief; after he had, to the secret

delight of Paul, searched every comer
of the apartment,stamped,and finetted,

and exposed himself by his petulance

to the bitter objurgation of Mrs. Lob-

kins, our young friend would quietly

and suddenly contrive, that the article

missed should return of its own accord

to the pocket from which it had dis-

appeared. And thus, as our readers

have doubtless experienced, when they

have disturbed the peace of a whole

household for the loss ofsome portable

treasure which they tbemsdves are

afterwards discovered to have mislaid,

the unfortunate victim of Paul's homat
ingenuity, exposed to the oolleeted

indignation of tha spectators, and
sinking from the accuser into the con-

victed, secretly cursed the unhappy
tot which not only vexed him with

the loss of his property, but made it

still more annoying to recover it

Whether it was that, on discovering

these pranks, Mrs. Lobkins trembled
for the future bias of the address they

displayed, or whether she thought
that the folly of thieving without gain

required q>eedy and permanent cor-

rection, we cannot dedde; but the

good lady became at last oxtnnnelv

anxious to secure for Pwtl the Sle«-

ings of a liberal education. The
key of knowledge (the art of read-

ing) she had, indeed, two year* prior

to the present date, obtained for

him, but this hr tnm satisfied her

conscience : nay, she felt that, if she

could not also obtain for him the dis-

cretion to use it, it would have been
wise even to have withheld a key,

which the boy seemed perversely to

apply to all locks but the right one.

In a word, she wss desirous that he
should receive an education (u supe-

rior to those whom he saw around
him. And attributing, like most
ignorant persons, too great advan-

tages to learning, ahe conceived that,

in order to live aa decoroualy as the

parson of the parish, it was only

necessary to know as much Latin.

One evening in particoUr, as the

dame sat by her cheerful fire, this

source of anxiety was unusually active

in her mind, and ever and anon she

directed unquiet and restless glances

towards Paul, who sat on a form at

the opposite comer of the hearth,

diligently employed in reading the

life and adventures of the celebrated

Richard Turpin. The form on which
the boy sat was worn to a glassy

smoothness,save only in certain places,

where some ingenious idler or another

had amused himself by carving sundry

name^ epitheta, and epigrammatic

nieeties of huiguage. It is si^d, that

the o«igan of carving upon wood is

promiMntly developed on all English

skulls ; and the sag^ous Mr. Combe
has placed this organ at the back of

the head, in juxtaposition 4b that of

destmctiveness, which is equally large

among our countrymen, as is notably

evinced upon all railings aeata, tem-

ples, and other things—belonging to

other people.

Opposite to the fire-pUce was a

large deal table, at which Dnmmifl^
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ananed Dnuuiker, tMltd omt Um
AuD«^ «M ^«W(^ rnmiBating or«r a

gbM of boUaatk tad wa(«r. FWrther t

on. •! M04kar table In Um eonMr of

Um roaa,ag«oUeauui«j^aredirig,
Twy HMlj ganaenla, and linen which

•eaaed m if it had been boiled in

mStoa, OBoked hie pipe, i^iert, nlent,

•ad apperent^ pfaufMl In neditation.
J

TUi gwtleiMi «M DO other than'

Mr. PMer Mae Orawlar. tlM editor of

a m^niifteent periodienl. entitled

" The AaiBMUk," wUeh ««• written

to proT% that whatever it pt^nlar i»

amemmiOj had,—a valaable and re-

eoodlte trath, which " TheAdnaaa "

had Mtirfhetorily deao—

t

rated by'

ralBiaf three pcinten and deoMliah-

inff a pnbliaher. We need not add,

that Mr. Mae Orawlar ww Seoteh by

birth. alBea we bettava it ia pretty

weO known that off periodieabefthie

eovntiy hare, from tisM limeaoriil,

bean oa^oUaed by the geatleoien

of the land of Ckkee : we know not

how it auy ba the fcdrioa to eat the

mid eakea in Seotkad, bat Acre the

:

food eaOKiBlon aeem to like them

'

eanMly battwad on both sidea. By
tka iida of the editor atood a larse

pewter tankard, above hia honf an

engavlacof the"weaderfUlylht boar,

fnrMerty In the poMariou oTMr. Ffet-

lea. gnaier.' To Ua left reae the

dingy hrm oT a tktai, might eUek
in an oaken caee ; bi|y«od tke aloek,n

apit and a araaket wart SMtased la

panllela to the walL Below tkaaa

Iwiaeniblemiof waraadeookeiy wer>

ttn ihclTeR, eoaialalag plataa ti

pafwtar aad #ilp«< •anniaallBg.

tBBaOlkah ia MmaTdra
atlMT aide of thoM dimaiila eoav»>

akaeoi waa a atetara ef Mra. Lehkiai^

la a aaarlat bo^y* m4 a hat aad
phuao. AttkabaekortkaUrhealMa
tralahad the Uaakat we hava betea
Mrtoaid, Aa a nUti to the BMaO'
lenaaa aaiiMe of thia iloipla eewea,

vavloaa hallada aad leaned Iveada
WW ptaaad la Iha blaalML TlMae

might yoa read ia

and aaadonied, hoWf

« tilly io«a a mOot kd

There might yon lean, if of two beta

ao inetnelita yon wwa befcra aaooa*

•dona, that

Altha

Oharlqr only iMiid the taMMB I
*

When of theae, and variooa other

poetkal eflh[rioDa,yoa weraaooMwhat
wearied, the litemy ftagmaali^ ia

hoaUtler proae, afforded yoa eqoai

ediaeatioB and delighi. Theremight
yoa fiiUy eaUghtea yoormlf aa to tha
" Straago and WeodeifU New* from
Keaeingtoo. bdnf a moat foil aad
traa Kalatioa how a Maid there ia

eoppeeed to liaTe been carried awi^
by an BtII Spirit, on Wedneeday, 16th

of April last, about Midnight" There
too, no lam intereatiac "^ ><> !*
Teraeioae, waa that aaoommon aaae*

dote^ tenehiaff tha ehiaf ef many-
thrmmd pofvan^aatUlad, * Tha Diven
of Maacoa; or tha tna Relatioa of

the Chief Thiaci whiek aa Uaeleaa
Spirit did aad mid at Mamoi^ in

Bofgoady, la tha hooaa of oaa Mr.
Fraada Pm«and : aaw amda laglUb
by Oaa that hath a Flwtieakr Know-
ledge of the Trath ef the Stoty."

Ker ware thma mtarJala fcr Sataaie

hlMoiy tha oaiy pvoaale aad fldthfU

flkmaloim whiek tha Mbllolheoal

bhakM aflbcded : avMtty woadarfbl,

aad eqaally ladiip«tahl% waa tha

aeooant of "a yoaag My.tlmdaaghtar
ef a dak% vilk Uiraa lag^ aad tha

Iwe of a pewapiaa.* Mor lam aa^

"TkaAwAU JadgMBt of God apoa
Swearma, as aiamptliad ia tha cMa
of Joha 8tila% who Dnppad dawa
Dnd aftar wwaili^ a Ormi Oath,

aad ea atripalaf the aahappy maa
they fboad ' Swear Ml at an ' writtw
oathalaUefhiaihirtl''

Twiea had Mm Uhkiaa haavod a

loaff dgk, at her «y«
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n

r»ul to the tntnqiiil countenance of

Dummlc I)unn«kcr. snd now, rc-

RTt" - • - " • • .r. M *
Hi er her

In"

' Oh I he b«'i a chip of the right
block, dame !

" said Mr. Dunnaker,
aa he applied hia pipe to an illumined
pieoe of paper. "Hell ride a o«
foaled by a hacom jet. I varranUi

"

To this prophecy the dame replied

only with a look of indignation, and
rocking heraeif to and fh) in her hnge
chair, site remained foreome momenta
in silent thou^t At Ust she agMn
willfully eyed the hopeful boy, and
culling' him to her side, communicated
some order, in a dejected whisper.
Paul, on perceiving it, diaappeare*!

behind the blanket, and presently
rctumei with a bottle and a wine-
glsas. With an abstracted gesture,

and an air that betokened continued
meditation, the good dame took the '

inspiring oordial from the hand of her

!

youUifal cup-bearer,
{

" Aa4 ««s man had powar toMiy ' Behold !

'

Tb« Jawi of Lobkina had dswMTtd it u|>

:

So quk-k biigbt thing*ooow to eoofwlaii 1 "
;

The nectareaa boTenige seemed to
operate cheerily on the matron's sys-

tem ; and placing her hand on the
boy's curiing head, she said, (like

Andromache, itatnum geUutua, or,

as Scott hath it, " With a smile in her
ehoek. but a tear in her eye ; ")

—

" l-Nul, thy heart be good !—thy
heart be good .'—Thou didst not spill

a drop of the tape! Tell me, my
honey, why didst thou lick Tom
Tobysont"

" Beeaose," answered Paul, " he said

an how you ought to have been hanged
WngagoJ"

" Toiu T()l'V-*<Mi in a good for

nought," rctun.'i tlic <li\irf " an.l

dfservet to glw. ih- tu

oh my child ! l- h.i »... .

tin tn' -•• • .'ks tor a i'iiiw(;n.

cull,'* said she, ' It ) n of many a man
' ''•tiheref af< : •--> men goes u

-hwayman!" qii i l.iesn'tknow

nt. without the , -v riiiiirr.!«

!i rough about ;—mind thy

ructire and rfvcreiue tlic •

wl,

int. . I

get Uic my pipe, l'*ul,—it is up-sLiiir«,

under the pillow."

While Paul wasaccomj>
erruid, the lady of the >

her eyes upon Mr. Dum
" Dummie, Dummie, if

' should come to be scragg«<i

:

j

" Whishl" muttered Dummie,
1 glancing over his shoulder at Mac
Orawler,—" mayhap thai genunan,"
—here his Toioe became scarcely au-

I

dible even to Mrs. Lobkins ; but lu<

I

whisper seemed to imply an inKitmu

;
Uon, that the illustrious editor of

I

" The Asinseum" might be either an
informer, or one of those heroes on
whom an informer sabaista.

I

Mrs. Lobkins' answer, couched in

;
the same key, appeared to satisfy

I
Donnaker, for, with a look of great
contempt, he chucked np his head,
and said, " Oho * that be all, be it

!"

Paul here reappeared vith the pipe,

and the dame, having filled the tubi\

leaned forward, and lighted the Vi:-

ginian weed from the biowtr of Mt.
Dunnaker. As in this interesting

occupation the heads of the hoKtess

and the guest approM|i|i each other,

the glowing light pla^Mg cheerily ou
the countenance of each, there wu
an honest simplicity in the picture

that would have merited the racy and
vigorous genius of a Cruikshank. As
soon as the Promethean spark had
been fully communicated to the lady's

« B« wUppad at tha oarfs taO.
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(•K Mia. LohkiM^ iflUI poMMMd by
ika gtoomj idm tfa* had eo^jured ap,

iBwaKwI.
- Ah. Dammk. if Uule raol •boald

bawracfadi" Danuik, withdravuif

Um pipa tram hk OMWth, h«arad a
^ypathbJBf pttil^bQtrwnaiiMxiaikat;

and Mnk Lobkiaa^ tarniaf to Paul,

who it«od vith BMrth ^an and ean
araeCat thii bodiar ^ia0alatioB,aaid,—

" Doat think. Paul, the/d hava tha

heart to haag Ui«e t'

" I think they'd hava the ropa,

daoM I" lateniad tha yoath.
" Dot yoa aaad not go for to run

joor na^ into tha nootai" nid the

nuUrao; and than, inqtirad by the

ipirit at BMMalblm, aha tnmad ronnd
to tha yanth, and gniinr vpon hia

attantiva camtaaanei^ aecaatad him
vith tha fcOoviacadflMnitiana:

—

« Mind thy kiUyehiaaB, diild. and
fB»aianija old aga. Karar ataal, 'ape-

dally whan any one ba in tha w»j.

Nerer go Miarti aith thaaa aa be

ddar than yoa,
—

'eama why) tha

eldar a eove be, the mora he eaiaa for

bki •«lf. and tha lam for hia partner.

V t.iity, vadlddlaa tha pablie; ai

f->rtv. «« diddlaa o«r eraniaai Ba
aaodeai, I'&ul. and stick to your altl-

Tatioa in life. Qo not with fine

tabyan, vbu bom oot like a candle

woi hna a thief in it,—all flare and
gone in a whiflyi Leatra liqoor to

tha ngtd, wha eant do without it

Tap* often provaa a hallar, and thera

he's no rain like blaa rain ! Head
yoor Bible, and talk like a piona 'an.

People gaci aofa by yoor varda than
yanr aatiena. If yea wanta what Is

not yoor awn, toy and do without it

;

and if yen aanaai do wlthant it» Uke
it ••>/ bf hMJiifiHnn. not hlaatar.

Thar M awladla^doaa aoraaad riaka

taaa than th^ aa roba; and If yo«
ahaau toppiaglj, yon ma^ laagh at

thatoppinf aheaL* And now go pl^.*

PmU aataad hk hni» hot Ungatad ;

and tha dame gneaiing at tite siguif

cation of the paoae, drew forth, and
placed in the boy's hand tlic itum

of Sto halfpence and one brthiug.
" Thefa, boy," qooth aha, and aha

•troked hia head fondly whan nha

apoka ; " yoa doea right not to pUj
for nothing, it 'a Iom of time I but

play with thoea aa be leas than yoor
el', and then yoo can go for to beat

'em if thqr *»J* joo go for to cbnat
"*

Pud vankhad ; and the dam». iav -

ing her hand on Dammie'a thoultiur,

" There ba nothing like a fKend
in need, Dommk; and aomehow or

other, I thinks aa how yoo knowa
uwa af the horrigin of that 'ere kd
thaaavy of nal"

" Ma^ dame t" axdalmed Dnmmk,
with n broad gnae of astonkhmant

" Ah, yoo ! yoa knows as how the

mother saw more of yoo just afore

ha died, than aha did of 'ere ona <A

aa. Noar, now—noar, now! tdl os

all aboot 'un. Did she steal 'an,

think ye 1-

" Uok, mother Margery 1 doat

think I Avowal Vot pot aneh a
erotdMt in yoor 'end

)"

*• Well I" eaid the dame with a
dlMppointad aigh, " I alwaya thooght
as how yoo were more knoarlng about

it than yon ownc Dear, dear, I shall

never forgit the night when Judith

brooght the poor crvtor here,— > >u

knowa aha had been aoma months ia

my henaaafcffa avar I aaa'd the ordiin,

and whas aha bronghi li« aha kokad
ao pala and ghoalty. thai 1 had nai the
heart to «j a word, ao I atarad a*

the brat, and U atretehad oot ito wee
littk handa to ma. And the mother
frowned al it, and throwad it Into my
kpl-

** Ah t eha waa a hawftil vomaa.
thai 'are •' mid Dommie, shaking hk
head. " Bot hawaomatar . the hurehin

foil into good hands ; fi»r I Iw's aara

yoo 'aa been a hatter athar le *M
1 than th* real *ur
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" T ^t)* nlwRjB a fool abont chllder,"

r •. Lobkini ;
" and I ihiDkft

l« Paol WM wnt to be s

( mj Utter «id!—fill the

^•1.1-- ! ' .: .mje."

"
i u beard aa ow Jodith was onoe

blowen to a great lord
!

" said Dammie.
" Uke enough !" returned Mn.

Lobkina—" like enough ! She waa

always a hvourite of mine, for abe

had a apuret (apirit) aa big aa tny

own ; and ahe paid her rint like a

daeent body, for all ahe waa out of

her ainaea, or nation like it"
" Ay, I knoum aa how yon liked

her,
—

'cauae ryl
—

*tia not your ray,

to let a room to a roman ! Yon aaya

aa how 'tia not reapectable, and you
only likea men to wiait the Mug !"

"And I doeen't like all of them
aa oomea here!" anawered the dame:
" 'apecially for Pkul'a aake ; but what
ean a lone 'oman do t Many'a the gen-

tleman highwayman wot oomea here,

whow money ia aa good aa the clerk 'a

of the pariah. And when a bob* ia

in my hand, what doea it ainnify

whoae hand it waa in afore 1"

" That'a what I call being ainaible

and practical," aaid Dummie, approv-

ingly. " And artcr all, though you
'aa a mixture like, I doca not know
a halohouae where a cove ia better

entertained, nor meets of a Sunday
more illegant company, than the Mug f*

Here the eonveraation, which the

reader muat know had been soatained

in a key inaudible to a third person,

received a check from Mr. Peter Mac
Orawler, who, having finished hia

rerery and hia tankarid, now roae to

depart Pint, however, approaching
Mra. Lobkina, he observed that he
had gone on credit for aome days,

and demanded the amount of his bill.

Glancing towards certain chalk hiero-

glyphica inscribed on the wall at the
other aide of the fireplace, the dame
answered, that Mr. Mac Grawler waa

• stmung.

indebted to her for (he aom of ona
•hilling and I' lircc (arthinga.

After a iratory search

in hia waistcoat |>ocKeta, the sritic

hunted into one oomer a aoKtai/

halfcrown, and having caught it be-

tween hia finger and thumb, he gave

it to Mxa. Lobkina, and requested

change.

As soon aa the matron felt her

hand anointed wi iiia been

called by some iu^ > huaon of

St Giles'a "the oil uf palms," her

countenanoe aoftened into a compla-

cent smile ; and when ahe gave the

required change to Mr. Mae Grawler,

she graciously hoped aa how be would

recommend the Mug to the public.

" That you may be sure of," said

the editor of"The AitinaBum." " There

is not a pUce where I am ao much at

home."

With that the learned ScoUman
buttoned hia coat and went his way.

" How spiteful the world be !" said

Mrs. Lobkina aftera pause, " 'specially

if a 'oman keepa a fiiahionable sort of

a public I When Judith died, Joe,

the dog's-meat man, isaid I war all the

better for it, and that she left I a trea-

sure to bring up the urcbin. One
would think a thumper makes a man
richer,— 'cauae why I— every man
thumpt ! I got nothing more than a
watch and ten guineas when Judy
died, and sure that scarce paid for

the burrel (burial)."

" You foigits the two yuicb* I giv'

you for the hold box of rags,—^mnch

of a treasure I found tborc!" »aid

Dummie, with syoophai

"Ay," cried the dan :.g,

"I fiuiciea yon war not pleased with

the bargain. I thought yon war too

old a rag-merchant to be so free with

the blunt : howHomever, I supposes it

war the tinsel petticoat aa took vou

inl"
" As it has mony a viaer man than
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tV. !;'. if I," rvjoinol Dummic, who
U> uu vofioiu aecret prufcuioas added

Um iii—Mililn OM of rsg^inereluuit

•od d—It in broken gbm.
Tb« re«ollo.-i!<>t) of her good Imr-

(Bin in Um Imx »r rag* opened oar

Ium1Lk1j*« henrt.

" Dnnk, Dnnunie." tnid the good-

kniBoaredly,— "drink, I leonM to

wore Iwh to • friend."

IHmmie ezprwMd hie fnUitode,

Kfitied hie glM. and Om boe|»itsble

metren kneekiaf o«t frtna her pipe

Um Ayixkg athm, thae proeaeded :—
" Ton eaee, Dnmmie, UKwgfa I

often benU Uie boj, I lores him, •
orh M if I war hie raal mother—

I

•ante to sMke Um aa hoaonr to hia

•ennlry and an Ixelptioo to mj b-

mil^r
" Who all flaehed their iroriee at

Saqceoa't Haiti' added the m««n-

phorieal Dunmie.
"Trve!" mid the ladj,— "tbej

died game, and I ben't aehamed of

'em. Bat I ovee a dotj to Paol'e

mother, and I vanu l^ol to hare a

loof Ufa. I wooid aend him to aehool,

bat j«a kaovs aa how the bojn 00I7

mrrapi oae another. And ao, I aboold

like to meet with eome deeent man
M a letor, to VmA the UA Latin and
artoe!"
"Myqraaf* eried Dvmml*, aghaet

at the ffaadeor of thia daeire.

" The bej ia 'caie enoogh, a»d he
lorea raadlag." eontinned tlie dame.
" Bot I doaa net think the hooka he
geta hold of wiU teaeh him the wajr

to grow old."

"And eweame helaraadaajhewaf
" Bantl^ Bah^ the Urolli^ pligrar.

tMght him Ualatl«swdaMh«'d
atelorjaahml*

"And why aboold not Banting
Bob taehe the boy Latin and rartne ! ''

" XSaaae Banting Bob, poor Mlov,
wtu tagged for doing a panrnj/ / " *

anawered the dame, deq)ondentlj.

There waa a long ailoiiee: it waa
broken bj Mr. Dunmie: alapping

hia thigh with the geatienktory rehe
menoe of an Ugo Foeoolo, that gentle-

man eselaimed.

—

" / 'aa itp—I 'aa thought of a tutor

for leelle Fknl
!

"

" Who 'a that I—70a qaite frightena

me ; jroo 'aa no many on my narrei^''

aid the dame, fretfally.

" Yy U be the gemman rot writea,"

•aid Dnmmie, patting hia ftnger to

kiaaoaa^—^"tlie gemman rot payed
yenaoflaahlyl*
-Whatl the Sooted gemman t"

" The worry mme I
* retamed

Dnmmie^
The dame toned in her chair, and

refilled her pipe. It waa erident

from her manner that Mr. Dannaker'a

•aggastion had made aa impremioo
on her. Bat ahe reeogniaed two
donbto aa to ita fhadbility: one,

whether the gentleman propeeed
woald be adeqnate to the taak ; the

other, whether he would be wflBag
to undertake it

In the Bkidet of her meditatieaB oa
thia matter, tka daaM waa intermpled
by iJm eatiaaee of eertaia daimaata
oa her hocpitality ; and Dnauale
•ooe aftor taking hia lenra, the Ma-
peaeeof Mr*. Lobkiae' mind teaehiag

the edaeatioa of little PImI rMalaed
the whole of thai d^ mmI algkt

Btterly aaraliered.
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CHAPTER la

I ova UmI I MB «BTfcNM of Um pl<MHW jNMi wfll bsv* in fladtat jwoMlf mun
ImtntA Uwa otk«r bnjrM—crm thMrwbaara oMar than jrounalft What bononr tkl*

irUldojroal WhatdlttiaottoM, what applMMM will follow wherwar 70* «o!*
Low» CMNarsiirtBLO'B UUtn to Ab 8b».

" Ezanplc. my boy—«utnpl« b worth • tbooauid praeaptA*
Maximiua* BolSMIt.

Tarpbia wm crashed hencatb the

weit^lit of ornunenta I The language

of ihe nilgar U a aort of Tarpoia!

Wc have therefore reliored it of as

many gems aa we were able ; and, in

the foregoing scene, presented it to

the gaxe of oar readers, timplfx imm-
ilUiu. KererthelesA, we could timidly

imagine some gentler itcings of the

softer sex rather diKplcascd with the

tone of the dialo^e we Iiavc given,

did wc not recollect how delighted

they are with the provincial bar-

Imrities of the sister kingdom, when-

ever thqr meet them poured over the

PAgCfl of some Scottish story teller.

As, nnkippily for mankind, broad

Scotch is not yet tlie universal lan-

guage of Europe, we suppose our

oounttywomen will not be much
more unacquainted with the dialect

of their own lower ordors, than with

that which breathes nasal melodies

}vcr the paradise of the North.

Ir w.is the ii'Xt il:iv. ;it tlie lioiir of

t . IS,

'Ir.

.i«lcr, iitttl the li*ppiu«ii« of

.1:: that she had provided a

uit<jr for little Paul The critic;

baring rociteil to her a considerable
|

}>ortiau of Pro/fia qua itarUnu, the

'

good I.idy had no lonircr a doubt of

his capacities for teaching ; and, on
the oUier hand, when Mrs. LobkinsI
"•• '-"'I on the subject of remunera-|

>e Scotsman professed himself i

y vtilling to teach any and'

eveiy thing that the moat exacting

guardian could require. It was finally

settled that Paul kIiouM attend Mr.

Mac Qrawler two hours a^y ; that

Mr. Mae Orawlcr should be entitled

to sach animal comforts of meat and
drink, aa the Mug afforded; tnd,

moreover, to the weekly stipend of

two shillings and kix pence, the shil-

lings for instmction in the elasdoa,

and the sixpence f human-
ities ; or, OS Mrs. I. \ pressed

it, " two bobs for the Ltatin, and a sice

for the vartue
!

"

liet not thy mind, gentle reader,

censure us for a deviation fmm prob*'

bility, in making so •' 'A

learned a gentleman as M ic

Qrawler the familiar (^e»t <>i t i

.

of the Mug. First, (hoii mu>t '•

: .^

that our story is cast in a period ;tiiic-

ocdcnt to the present, and one in

which the old joke* against the cir-

cumstances of author and of critic

had their foundation in truth ; se-

condly, thou must know, that by
some curious concatenation of ctr

cumstancea, neither bailiff nor '

nuin was ever seen within tii

walls continent of Mrs. Margery
Lobkins ; thirdly, the Mu},' wis
nearer than any other house of public

report to the al»ode of the critic

;

fourthly, it affor<le<l exco" * r

;

and fifthly,—O nauier, tli

Margery Lobkins a gri<.<"M. >"><>;,

if thou suppoaest that her door was
only open to those mercurial ^'«utry
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vho are BkiUwl with Ui« morbid

urioaiijr to pry into tb« njalatiM of

.heir Bcifhhoan' poekali : — oiker

rfaiiUM* of &ir reputewv sot OBofteo

p«rukM« of Um good matron't bospi-

ulitT ; althoagb it most be owikcd

that they general
1
J occupied Ae pri-

V ate rooiB ia pcefeieuee to the pvMie
'M. A»d eiitthlj, sweet leader (we

riere to be to prallx), we wookl Joel

iiiat to tbee, tbst Mr. Mae Oimwler

raa ooe of tboee Tast-mitaded a^es
vbOk oeeuied In eoBlenplatiiix

iaor«b ia tbe great aeale, do not

frit tor dowm their intelleeta by a baae

a t icu tio« to minote details^ So that.

r a (leseendaat ef fa^fc^wr did

-iinetiBtea eraaa the re—able Seot

1a hi* rieit to the Mag; the apparition

>lid not rarolt that benerolent mo-
nlUt *>) much aa^ were it not Ibrthe
Bi~.v, i. .', iby ignetanee might lead

Uiee to unaginei.

It is mid, tlMi Atheaodema the

^koie eeatiibnied greatly by hia eoo-

vermtieo to amend the fiuUta of

Aegwtaa, and to elleet the ehaage
Wble b thnt fsrtaanle man, after

hia aenmrinn to the Soman empira.

If thlt be Irae, it may throw a new
light on tlie character of Angoatna,

and, injitcad of being the hypoerite,

be waa puMiblv tlie eonrert. Certain
It ia, that there are few rice* which
snnot be cwognered by wiadom : and

yet, mehaehoiy to relalo,the Inetme
tionaef Pater Mae Orawier ptodoesd
*>at rfender amollocal ion in the hnUta
r the yoethlU PmO. That inganiona

*tf1plliig had, we haTt already aaan,

ender the tnlHon of Ranting Hob,
mastered the ait of rmding; mj,
be eedd even eetwet and link

together certain enrioeo pot-heok%
which Mmaelf and Mm. Lebkina wen
wont graaionaly to term "wrtting.*
N> tu, then, the way of Mae Orawier
•M in Belh»d and pfwpaiwd.

T^ li»ppily, all experienced
« that the main Om-

ill; la not to loam, bni toealmniji

and the mind of Pknl waa already

occnpied by a raai nanber of hetero-

geneooa miacellanie*, which stootly

rmiated the ingreM either of I^ttn

or of rirtoe. Nothing could wean
him from an ominou* ail'cction for

the history of Kichard Turpin : it

waa to him what, it haa beat aaid,

the Greek aathon •hooki be to the
Academidaii.—a atody by day, and a
dream by nighk He wa* docile

enongh daring leewin*, and aome-

timm even too qai^ in conception

for the etately maivh of Mr. Mac
Qrmwlcr's intellect. But it not un-

fluently happened, that when tliat

gentleman atlomptod to riae, be found

himaelf, like the lady in Comas, ad-

hmi^to—
" A ynui<4 imt

ofglMtoaMheat;''

or hia legs had been eeeretly nnitcd

nnder the tnble, and the tie waa not

to be broken without orerthrow to

the aoperior powers ; these, and ts-

rwos other little sportire machin*-

ttons wherewith Paul waa wont to

reUere fie monotony of literatare,

went fer to dicgnel the learned critic

with hia andortakiag. But " the

tape" and the treaeniy of Un. Lob-

kine reanoothed. aa It ware, the irri-

tatod brirtim of hia mind, and he
eontinned Ua hiboara with this phUo-

aopUeai reaecticn t—" Why fVet my-
aelff—if a pqpU tarn oat well, it ia

dearly to theeredit of his mastar ; If

not, to the dlaadranti^e of himaelt''

Of eonree. a aimilar eimmilnn never

fcreed llaelf into the mind of Dr.

Keale.* At Bton, the very eool ol

the honest haad-maalar li eonanmed
liy :ib ami fer the w«lfti« of little

gentlemen to atUTcmvnla.

B«t to l^nl, who waa predestined

to e^)egr • eertftto ^nantam of know
ledfib alreiimatamiM hapiiMiiil. in the

of the liBind year ef

• A rrtaM|Mii«i
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hi* pnpiUgi, which pro(lij,'iouBly soce-

1

•eratcd the progrciw of bin (w*holai«tic

eareer.

At the kputment of Mae Onwier,
Paul oDfl moraUig enoountered Mr.

AuithhUu ToiiiHimoii, » young nuui of

great promim;, who pur*"'"'' •i- rw>ace-

fiil o.'<-npntion of in a

loa<iinirnewnpnj>er, ' ll .m,"
" Kiionnoun MelonH," and " Kenaark-

ablc CircuniHtanccft." Thim gentleman,

having the atlvantage of mme yean'

neniority over Paol, was alow in an-

bonding hit dignity ; but olMorving at

last the eager and re«pectful attention

with which the stripling listened to a

nioHt veracious detail of five men being

inhumanly murdered in Canterbury

Cathedral by the Reverend li^elciah

Fooks Ikiniacic, he was touched by the

impreMiou he had created,and shaking

Paul graciously by the hand, he told

him there waa a deal ofnatural shrewd-

nc« in his coantenance ; and that

Mr. Augustus Tomlinson did not

doubt but that he (Paul) might have

the honour to l>e murdered himself

one of these days.
—" You understand

me !
" continued Mr. Aogiilas,—" I

mean murdered in efllgy,—atMuain-

atcd in type,—while you yourself,

uncouKciouK of the circumstance, arc

quietly enjoying what yon imagine to

be your existence. We never kill

common persona : to aay truth, our

diief apite is againnt the Church ;

—

we destroy bishops by wholesale.

Sometimes, indeed, we knock off a

leading barrister or so ; and express

the anguish of the junior counsel at a

loss so destructive to their interests.

But that is only a stray hit ; and the

slain barrister often lives to become
attorney-general, renounce Whig prii-

ciples, and prowcute the very press

tiuit destroyed him. Bishops are our

proper food : we send them to heaven

on a sort of flying griflin, of which the

back is an apoplexy, and the wings

are puflb. The Bishop of , whom
wp despatched in this matuer the

other day, being rather a fi'ctions

pcrBonagc, wrote to rciii"ii-'r;ii<' with

us thereon; oliserTing, tb.

heavm was a rwj good u

for a bishop, yet that =-

he preferred ' the oritn

lation.' As we murd'
there another clawi o:

we only afflict with Ivtl

This hitter tribe 1.4 Mi^ctity

and his Mi^estv r^. When-
ever we eannot abu«: their measure*,

we always fall foul on their health.

Does the king pass any popular law,

—

we immediately insinuate that his

constitution is on its last legs. Doei
the minister act like a man of lanae,

—we iuBtantly obwrve, W'
regret, that his complexion

ably pale. There is one .........

advantage in ditearing people, inHtcad

ofabM>lutely deetroyi?>" tii.m Tiie

public may flatly con' '>nc

case, but it never can I r:

—

it is easy to prove that a man is alive :

but utterly impossible to pmvc that

he is in health. ^' ini;

newspaper tako . Iiis

behalf, and asseri liiai the ^iiiim of

all Pandora's complaints, whom we
send tottering to the grave, passes one

half the day in knocking up a ' dis-

tinguished company ' at a shooting-

party, and the other half in outdoing

the same ' distinguished company'
after dinner 1 What if the affli<lc<l

individual himself write us word that

he never was better in bis life t—wa

liave only mysteriotiHly to shake our

heads and observe, that to contradict

is not to prove,—tliat it is little likely

that our authority should h.ive l>een

mistaken, and— (we ar» very fond of

an historical compiir' - our

readers to remember. Car-

dinal Richelieu yt- i>ing

enraged him so much that

hewasill. In short, if 1 km i».c •» right,

we are the very princes of poets ; for

I dare say, Mr. Mac Grawler, that you,

—and you. too. my littlo gentlenuy^
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ptthedj rtmmahw the words at the

viMoM Konna^—
nwpmr t—f tmmem iPil famm riittur

1^ poirta. mmtm^ p«eta« laaaliar Mict'.

Irnal aialMl, fcM* l«rmrfk«a IniplvT
.'

* •

lUring nttarwl Uik qaoUUoo viUi
aridwabto MlFconplMeoex, and
lerebj entirely eonpleted bia eon-

. >«rt orer Paul, Mr. Augu»tu»
• >Bllnaon, turning to Mac Grawler.

•ndnded Ue bwinew with that

-ntJcniaD, wUeh wie of » Utenuy
autre, namety • Joint eonpodtion
.'ainet a mna who, being nnder fire-

id-twenty, and too poor to gire
itnera, had had the iaiipndence to

rti« a Mcred poem. The critk* were
iceedtngij bitter at ttiu ; and baring
' rjr littJe to ajr against the poem,
« Court jowvalaedled the anthor a
ooseomb,' aad the libenl ones " the
n of a pantaloon !"

n.cnc »M an eaee, aapirit,—a lift

^oataa TooiUBaon, which
' ue aenaaa of our joong

a«a, too, he waa exceeding^
attired ; wore red heels and a

U^ . tiad what seemed to Pkul quite
the air of a " man of fkahion ;" and,
above ail, he ^posted the Latin with
a mnarkal'le graee i

Home daya allcrwarda. ^' W
it oar hero to Mr. >•

iglnga, with his ahare oi mo joint
itaeapon theposl.

Oonbly was Phafi rerersaee fbr

Mr. AagMtos Tomliasoo Inermsed bj
a i^i.i of his abode. He fbaad him

u> a poiiu part of the tvwB, is

'l>nM parloar, the eottteBts «t
><h nanifcated the aalverml gealns
the inhahitani. It hath bean ob-

ieeted «nto oa bgr a most dleeeming
critia, that we are addleted to the
drawing of "—Jtewal geiilimfc' We
plead Not QaUigr la farmer JimMeai;

3 allow the soft ImpaaehaMBt la the

• -H«af»MniaaM«ek»iaiWlWlail
1<»U>pwM.wW airtlyia>iMliBiy

.tUaawttk

initanoe of Mr. Angastas Tomnn»;*o.
Orer his flreplaoe were arranged box-

ing glores aad fcaeing fbihk On his

table lay a cremona and a flageolet.

On on> le wall were Selves
eontaiii: ' vent Garden Maga
line. Bams Jaatiioe,a pocliet Horace,

a Pivyer-book, Baeerpta ex Tacito, t
Tolnoie of Ptaya, Philosophy made
i^y, and a Key to all Knowledge
FurtbtT re were on anolbt^r

table :> ip, and a driring-

whip, anu a |>.iir of apan, and three

goineas, with a little rooontain of

loose ailrer. Mr. Angostna waa a tall,

bir yooag man, with a fraekled com-
fdezion ; green eyes and red eyelid*

;

a amiUng aioath, rather nader-jawed;

a sharp nose ; and a prodigioasly Urge
pair of ears. He was robed in a
green damask dressing-gown ; and
ha receired the tender Panl moat
gneioaaly.

There was something reiy engaging
aboat onr hero. He was not only

good-looking, and frank in aapeet, bat
he had tliat appearance of briskness

aad iatelleet whieb belongs to an
embryo regno. Mr. Aogostas Tom-
liaaon profcsetd the greatest regard

for him,-.Mk«l Um if haeoold box
—madehimpotoaapalrofgkrres

—

•ad, very nwidawendlBglj, kaoeked
him dowB three timea saeeassirely.

Next ho played him, both apon bia

fli^eoiol aad hk ereaioBa, some of

the meal SMdkh airs. Morsovar, he
aaaf him a little aoag of hk owa
eoapoatng. He then, taklag np the

drlfiag-whip, flanked a fly from the

oppoaite wall, and throwing blmsell

(aatarally fiuigaed with bis nnmerooi
exertions) oa his aob, ha obaanrsd. la

a eanlam loaab that he aad hk IHsad
l*ord Daaabaaaar ware aahranaQy
esteemed tha bast whips la the macro
polk. **l,"qaoihllr.AagaatM^''am
thahaateatkareadtbatmylotdk
a deril at toialag a eeraer.*

Pisal, who had hlthorlo llrod loo

neophlstkaled a Ufa to be awars «l
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ibe imporUnM of which a lord would

naturally \t*> in the eyca of Mr.

Auj." T 'iiM)n,waK not •<) much
»tru' ipT»u(lciir of the con-

nexion uA mc murderer of the joomala

had expected. He merely obaerved,

by way of compliment, that Mr.

Augustus and bin companion aeemed

(0 )tc " rolling kiddiea."

A little dtqileMed with thia meta-

phorical remark—for it may be ob-

•erred that " rolling kiddy " is, among
the learned in such lore, the eus-

tomar}- expression for " a smart thief
"

—the universal Augustus took that

liberty to which, by his age and
station, so much superior to those of

Paul, he imagined himself entitled,

and gently reprored our hero for his

indiscriminate use of flash phrases.

" A lad of your parta," said he,

—

" for I see yon are clever by your eye,

^-ought to be ashamed of uRiug such

vulgar expressions. Have a nobler

spirit—a loftier emuUtion, Paul, tlian

that which distinguishes the little

ragamuffins of the street. Know that,

in this country, genius and learning

cany every thing before them ; and

if you bchsve yourself properly, you

may, one day or another, be as high

in the wortd as myself."

At this speech Paul looked wistfully

round the spruce parlour, and thought

what a fine thing it would be to be

lord of such a donuun, together with

the appliances of flageolet and cre-

mona, boxing gloves, books, fly-flank-

ing flagellom, three guineas, with the

little mountain of silver, and the

reputation—ahared only with Lord
Dniishunner—of being the beat whip

iu London.
" Tea r eontinned Tomlinson, with

eonseioos pride, " I owe my rise to

myself. Lnming is better than house

and land. ' Doetrina aed rim,' ke.

You know what old Horace naysY

Why, sir, you would not believe it

;

but I was the man who killed his

u^eaty the King of Sardin5a in our

yrnKrday'd pa|>or, ^ > to*

anluoui* for gciiiiM. tay

boy, and you lor th*

thing, though < y not !<«

impossible—AuguKuiH iniuiiason .'"

At the eondnaioB of this harangue,

a knock at the door being heard,

Paul took his departure, and met in

the iuill a fine looking peivon droased

in the height of the fiuhion, and
wearing a pair of prodigiously large

buckles in his shoes. Paul looked,

and his heart swelled. " I may rival,"

thought he—those were his very

words—" I may rival— for the thing,

though difficult, is not impossible

—

Augustas Tomlinson !" Absorbed in

meditation, he went ailently home.

The next day the memoirs of the

great Turpin were committed to the

flames, and it waa notkeable that

henceforth Paul obserred a choicer

propriety of words,— that he assumed

a more refined air of dignity, and
that he paid conKi<icralily more atten-

tion than heretofore to the lemons of

Mr. P^ter Mac Crawler. Although

it must be allowed that our young
hero's progress in the learned Un-

guages was not astonishing, yet an

early paaaion for reading growing

stronger and stronger by ap]>licatlon,

repaid him at last with a tolerable

knowledge of the mother-tongue. We
must, however, add that his more
favourite and cherished studies were

scarcely of that nature which a pru-

dent preceptor would have groUly

commended. They lay chiefly among
novels, plays, and poetry, which lat<t

he affected to that degree that he

became somewhat of a poet himself.

Nevertheless these literary avocations,

profitless as they seemed, gave a cer-

tjun refinement to his tastes, which

they were not likely otherwise to

have acquired at the Mug ; and while

they aroused hiF r.- ' ' - '-> f>ee some-

thing of the gn depicted,

they imparted to ....^ ,- ...,.v.r a tone of

enterprise and of thoughtless gene
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' ^tj, vUdi pcrhai-> contributed

tmUj to coant«r»rt thrM« e« il infla-

ir«M tAwmrda petty vice, to which the

uBd him mnM bare ex-

.dvyoalli. Bat, all* I a

'y-Mi aiBippaiatoMal le I^fa hope
' wrirtaawi SDd «oMp>nfc>aakip in

. Uutrary labow* bdU bin. Mr.

\nfmtm ToaiHaaoo, mm bright

:' oraing, diifpowd. laaring word
• itb bis muMTOoa frioDda, that be
««• going lo aeeepC a loenUire lita-

i<m in the North of Boghad. Not-

• ttbatandtng thoboektto nwainmd

to the aflbetionate heart and asptrlaf

teaper of ow ftiead Paal, it afaatai.

not Ua ardoar in that field of tdenea,

wbkfaH Moaed that the distiagiriabed

abeitee had eo neee«fUlj caHi-

vated. Bj little and little, be pewewt <

hinuelf (in addition to the litetar^

•torea we hare alladed to) of all it waa

in the power of the viae and profcand

Petor Mae Oravlor to impart anto

Ub ; and at the age of lixteen he
began (O the preeamption of Tonth !)

to bncy Idnuelf more leaned than

CHAPTEB nr.

4mtn. H««w, af

Bt the Mai ef the great Male-

bMaehe, who Bade "ASeareh after

Trath." and dleectared everTthiag

beaatIMexceptthaiwhiehhe MatiAed
Ibr ;-bj the aeal ef the ma* Mala-

the laiW^ aMl very eUlgli^aaa»<
I* JmUtr-t» tailaaei ef eiwuwaa-

lieaal peven worthy Um eaTiaae

lalallMi ef all grMi melapliiiiniaaa

•ad arfaefV'r-^ the aeal of that

{Daatrieae man. It !• aiMuriag to aa

what a Bsmber of trntha theie are

Itakaa ap tale little

Wkrtai^lmat
a HUM might auike ef the ...
mineraK If he woald bat go eat with

hk baekel aader hb arm. and hie

itfee abaai hfaa! We^
pleked ap^ thh tecy day. a

bmU piaae ef tratk. wUh wWeh wa
prepeae to espWa to Ihee^Mr reader,

a ilaliliitf lathe fcrt—eeefPlMU.

Ha.tt.

aye a Uvlttg

"yoa aee digaUy, yoa miqr be aare

there la expeaee laqoiiite to mipport

it.'* 80 wae it with PbaL Ayoaag
gaatleaun who waa heirpteMOiptive
to the Mi« rind who e^|oyed a hand-

eoBM peraea with a ealtivated mind.
waa aaeeHarlly ef a eertaia etetioa ef

•odaty, and aa elifeotef nepeet la the

eyeeof the maawanlaf maaamaaof
the Tidahy efTlimw Oeari. Ma^y
were the partkaef pi—an lo Dept>

fcrd aad Oreenwleh whieh Fbal fcaad

hiamelfeempeUed laaUaad; aad we
need net vmw ow iMMen la aarela

apoB ftohloMhle Vh, lo btkm them
tlial» hi gaed waMy, the gmUewttr
mlmaiftpt9^t)$iaim/ Nor ww
thia an the espeMa lo wUah hia expect

ilm. A featleMa
mmndj aMaai IhoM ilipal

•ilTltiei wltlwal dtvaHitf ioaM
lo hie drma: and a
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lii4iionable tailor pUp the deuce with

•oe'n ycarlv allnimnre

!

We, w I it known to you,

reader, in . .mj, are not rery

well acquainted with the manncn of

tlic )>ettcr daaiea in St Jamei'a. But
there wm one great rioe among the

fine people about Thame* Court, which

we make no doubt doea not exist any

where eUe, ria., tbeee fine people were

always in an agony to aeem finer than

they were ; and the more air* a gen-

tleman or a lady gare him or heraelf,

iLe more important they became.

Joe, the dog's-meat man, had indeed

got into society, entirely from a knack

of saying impertinent thing* to eret^-

body ; and the smartest exclusirea of

the place, who seldom risited any one

where there was not a nlver teapot,

used to think Joe had a great deal in

him because be trundled bis cart with

his head in the air, and one day gare

the very beadle of the pariah " the cut

direct."

Now this desire to be so exceedingly

fine not only made the Mdeiy about

Thames Court unpleasant, but ex-

pensire. Every one vied with his

neighbour ; and as the spirit of rivalry

is partUnlarly strong in youthful

bosoms, we can scarcely wonder that

it led Paul into many extravagances.

The evil of all circles that profess to

be select is high play,—and Uie reason

is obvious: persons who liave the

power to bestow on another an advan-

tage be ooveu^ would rather sell it

than give it ; and Pltul, gradually

increasing in popularity and ion,

found himaelt inapite of his classical

niucation, no match for the finished,

or, rather, finishing gentlemen with

whom he began to asandstie, His
first admittance into the select ooterie

of these man of the worid wss formed
at the booae of Bachelor Bill, a person

of great notoriety among tliat portion

of the tiiU which emphatically entitles

itself " Flash !
" However, as it is our

rigid inteatkm in this work to portray

at length no episodical characten

whatsoever, we can afford our readers

but a alight and rapid sketch of IW
chclor Bill.

This personage was of Devonshire

extraction. His mother had kept the
pieaitanU":' '

'
' ^ - f-- n, and

at licr d' • • r pro-

pert) and i".j
..,1,,^

Lulios in the i

:

int<

I'r.
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Uiwt kim : fend Ui« Cur matrons In
'

Hit- V . ,

•. ' V '.dler* Row tpread

all afouQilcd rvpurU

^i-i 1^-.. - '111 Hv .Ic-

gnm, howev «-'«

Mid, doablle-

to B«eb«lorn
d«i«jr>"—tbeiM

ioMiMiblyftvv :
^-

near to Um oooAnc"

fHoods eoflBforUl>i> miUoU fur Imu

UuU h* vovld be BMbelor BUI all hU
IUa. For llMraii,bawManezoeUent

fellow,—fave hi» broken rktoala to

Ike poor—profaaed • Ubevml torn of

thinking, and in all the qnarreU

iioog the blowena (joor crack blow-

.^ are a qnairelaonie eetO alwajs

k part witkthe weakert. Altboagh

a affeetod to be rtrj select in bis

inpanj, be was never fofgetful of bis

1 friends ; and Un. Margerj I>ob-

,% iiii\iiiir been rtrj good to bim
I little boy in a skeleton

, ^riably sent her a card

Uu OTtr^as. The good ladj, bow-

r. had not of late yean deserted

:taney eomar. Indeed, the

fflMhloaabU life waa too mock
- licr narres, and the inriution bad

Mme a eosloniary form not ex-
' lo be aeted upon, bat not a

lass rsgnlarly osed for thai

^"'tt. As Ptal had now allalned

• sixteenth year, and waa a iao,

tndson»e hd, the dame thooght he

uld make an eieeHent lepressnto-

<«of the Mag's mbtnas; and that,

r her pnUgi, a bdl at BUl's hoose

>>1<! tie no bad eomnMoe«aeat of

ri London." Aeeofdlagly, she

od to the Bawhelnr a wMilo
u«lleet,and Ptal reeehrad Iha M-
« Ing InTtialiea froa Bill >-

"Mr. Wllliaa Doka gim a hop
I riH><t in a niilet way oo Monday

Paal Lobklns will

S.K aratlemen u
i|Mei««l iw oooie in poapik"

When l*aal Miered, ha Ibond Ba-

chelor Bill leading off the ball to the

tune of " Drops of Bnuidy," with a

young Uuiy to whom—because she had
been a strolling player—the I^adicf

PatrMMiMa of Fiddler's Row bud

tliuuclil proper to behare with a verj

'y. The good bachelor

II, as be expressed it, of

-, and be caused it to l>e

uong the finest of tlie

Llu»c)i». that "he expected all who
kiokeil their b^els at his bouse would

behave decent and polite to young
Mrs. Dot." This intimation, conve>e<l

to the ladies with all tbat insinoaliug

polish for which Bachelor Bill was »<>

remarka' '- •--••v-cd a notable effect;

and Mr- it; now led off by

the fla»L i, ....i, was overpowervd

with dTilitiea the rest of the STening.

When the dance was ended. Bill

Tory politely shook hands with Paul,

and took an early opportunity uf in-

trodocing him to some of the nmitt

"noted eharaeters" of the town.

Among these was the lunart Mr. All-

Cklr, the insinuating Henry Fiiii»li.

the merry Jack Hookey, >it

Charles Trywit, and vr *

equally noted for their tkai in ii\iiig

liandsomely upon their own brains,

and the personals of other people. To
s^ tmth, PmI, who at that time waa

an honaat bd, waa less charmed than

he had aatidpalad by the conremUion
ofthaaacheraiienofbdastry. He was

mora plaaaed with the davar, thoogh

sslfaaWaiaBt remarks of a gentleman

with a remarkably flno head of hair,

and whom we would mora lmpre«-

aifely than the rest Introdoea to onr

raader,BDdar tha i^ipellatioa of Mr.

I

Idward Pappar, ganarally tcnnotl

I

Long Ned. Aa thla worthy was

I daatinad aflarwarda to ba an inUmate

maoeiata of IVuU, oar main raaaon for

at«aMlli« tha hep al BMhelor Bill's

la to Mta^ aa tha Importaaea of the

, faatdmaiiw, tha apoeh of tha eon
aBoaHMMt ot their aanalBtaBaai

Xjang ^'«I ^nil I^uil haftpoaod to 41
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next to eaoh other at supper, uu\ they

eouveraed togvther to untcably that

Paul, In the hospitality of hia heart,

ezpreaaed a hope that " he thould aee

Mr. Pepper at the Mug !

"

"Mug—Mug I" repeated Pepper,

half shutting hia eyes with the air of

» dandj abiNit to be Impertinent

;

" Ah—thename ofa chapel—is it not)

There's a iioct called the Moggleto-

nians, I think t

'

" As to that," said Pant, oolonring

at this insinuation against the Mug,
" Mn. Lobkina has no more reli^on

than her bettera; bat the Mogiaa
very excellent house, and freqaentad

by the bcxt possible company."
" Don't doubt it I " said Ned. " Re-

member now that I was once there,
j

and saw one Dummy Dunnaker—is

;

not that the name 1 I recollect some
years ago, when I first came out, that

Dummie and I had an adventure toge-

ther ;—to tell you the truth, it wm
lot the sort of thing I would do now.

But, would you believe it, Mr. Paul

!

this pitiful fellow was quite rude to

me the only time I ever met him since;

—that is to say, the only time I ever

entered the Mug. I have no notion of

such airs in a merchant—a merchant
of tags ! Those commercial fcllowa

are getting quite insufferable !

"

" You surprise me I " said Paul.

'

" Poor Dummie is the hwt man to be
rude. He is as civil % creature as

ever lived."

"Or sold a rag!" said Ned.
" Possibly I Don't doubt his amiable
qualities in the least Pass the bingo,

my good fellow. Stupid stuff, this

dancing!"
" Devilish stupid !" echoed Harry

Fmiah, across the table. "Suppose
we adjourn to Fish Lane, and rattle

the ivories! What say yoo, Mr.
Lobkinst"

|

Afraid of the " ton's stem laugh,

'

whidi scarce the proud philosopher

ean seom," and not being very partial

tu dancing, Paul —nted to the pro-

,

am! :i little t>;irtv cofmiiiting

1.

Lane, where there waa a ciu

'

brated among men who live 1>>

wits, at which " lash " and " Imu:«:j>

were gratuitoualy sported in tl>

most magnificent manner. II> r.

evening passed away very <l

fblly, and Paul went home witiioui

"brad" in his pocket.

From that time, Panl'^

Fish Lane became m
rqgnlar; and in a very »!..,.. ^.^

we grieve to say, Paul became tha

distinguished character—agentlemai

of three outs—"out of pocket, out

of elbows, and ont of credit." Th<

only two penoBB whom he foun<l

willing to meeommodate kim vith n

Might loan, as the advertif

nignetl X. Y. have it, were Mr
mie Dunnaker and Mr. Pepper, sy
named the Long. The latter, however

while he obliged the heir to the Mu^',

never condescended to enter that

noted piaee of resort •
— -' •'•" '-

whenever he good i i

hi- purM-stringa, did _

euuiion to shun the aoquaint^i

Long Ned. " A parson," said I

'

mie, " of wery dangerous morals, and
not by no manner of means a fit

sociate for a young gemman of cntct< r

like leetle Paul!" So earnest wa-

this caution, and so especially poinu.(l

at Long Ned,—althongfa theonmprinr

of Mr. AUfair or Mr. Fii "

be said to be no less pr

that it is probable that stai<i v i;i.--n'ii

ousneas of manner, which Lord Ni)r -

manby rightly observes, in one of

his excellent novels, makes so many
enemies in the world, and which some-

times characterised the behaviour of

Long Ned, especially towards th«

men of commerce, was a main reason

why Dummie was so acutely and
peculiarly alive to the immoralities

of tliat lengthy gentleman. At the

earn* tisM we must obeervci that
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«b«ii f*»al, rx'iiK-nilK.Tini: » !

had autl m>]>i-<-tii)j \h» < .

tare with Mr. I>uiiiijk r, n |
..

to the mert'huit, liuiunut' cuM
conceal » eertain confuMoo, Ui

W mwly mnorked, with » ••m

boffa, that it WM not worth apoakiog

•boat ; and it appeared evident to

PMd that loaMChiag gnpleawuit to

th« • of raga, wUdi waa not

ahared by the oneonadooa Pepix^r

larked in the rnniniaoenoe of -

paM aeqnaintance. Howbeit. th>'

qgnmanea gUdod from Paula atten-

tlott th« BMaMOt aAcrwanU ; and he

y t"I
,
w« are twoocnied to aaj, eqoallj

l.'.'.'.c hoed to tho cnationa againat

Ned with which Doaaile regaled

him.

Pettepi (Ibr w« moii bow direct

a gloBM towarda hia domertk eon-

eeraa) one great eaoae which drore

Plwl to Flah Lane waa the oBcom-
fcrtablo lifc ho led at hooM. For
thoogh Mm Lobkiaa waa eztraneiy
bad of her proMlpl^ j«t she waa poo-

aaaeod, a« Imt eBi>oaaw< omphatleally

i'liK'.

Th
life u

diver

1 a friend, a hau>, knd a
(?eal himself, flitted aeroM
At titiii time he did not,

• line to the mode of life

' < bero of the roads;

' dung not the leaa

ion of the cmre

\y flow uf our liero'e

- •«.»r, about to be

<:ot«d turn, and
'f lH>vli)K'>d to

Among the pronn: - T

Mn. Loblcins' mind » ' ^u

contempt for the onsucceteful ;—tbo

improdenco and ill-lock of Ptuil

oocaaioned lier aa much acorn aa com-

paMioBL And when, for the third

time within a week, he stood, with a

rnefbl visage and with vacant p<>ckeu,

by the dame's great chair, requesting

an additional supply, the tides of her

wrath awolled into overflow.

"Look yoo. my kinchin cove,*

aid she,—and in order to give pecu-

liar dignity to her aapeet^ At pot on
ramarked, "of tba deriTa own torn- while she spoke a huge pair of tin

per;' and h«r mUIto eoaneoeaa ' epeetades,—"if so be aa how yoa
ever having beoa aoiloDoi) Iqr those ' goea Ibr to think aa how I shall go
pletares of gay society which had. in for to supply your wiciooa necesait if,
manj a aovol and conic fiuroe. refined you will find yourself planted in

the tooipetiment of the ronantie
|

Qaeer Bliaet Bk>w me tight, if I

Pftul. her manaar of vonting her , givea yon another nag."
maieraal npiuauiito waa certainly not i

" Bot 1 owe Long Ked a gniaea,"

a little rmllii^ to a kd of boom { wid Paul ; "and Dammio Dnnnaker
delicaeiy of Mtag. Indeed, it oAoa , lent me tluve crowaa. It ill baeomea
ocenrrad to htaa to laava iter heaae i yoar hair apparMt, my dear dane,
altofelher. aad mik hh fcrtsMa to fl^t thy of hia dabto of bonoor."

alone, afUr Um aimw of Iba faiga-

aioM Oa BfaM^ or tka aatorprtatef

Redariek landea; aad title idea,

thoogh aoaqaewd aad raoonqnarad,

gmdoally awellad aad torrsMed at

hia heart, area m twatlath that haiiy

haU fMod In Iha Hiwaeli of aooM
MAriBff heUbr altor Ito diBtoii

Among these pr^oeto of eatarpriM,

the reader will haraaftor notlee, that

an early vlatoo of Ika Qnm FothI
Cbva. In vhieh "W^ vm acaaa-

"TuadididdK doat thlak fcr to

whaadio m» with yoar dabto and yoar

hoBoar," «id the daaM la a pamtoa.
" Loag Ned la M teag la the forks

(flngen) aa ha la in the baek : nuty

Old Harry fly off with him ! Aad aa

for Doauala Daaaakar, I vonJen
how yoa, broagbt ap Moh a swell,

aad blart with the wary hart of hodi-

eatloa*, eaa thlak of patUag op with

aaeh walfv aoelatai! I tolls yoa

what, hii, yaaU pl«aa to
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with thuin, niuwk Mid »t onee, or

devil a. brmd yoa 11 erer g«t from P«g
I.'I kilts." So Mjring, the old l»dj

t I III a round in her chair, and helped

lier»c-lf to a pipe of tobaooo.

I'aul walked twice up and down
the apartment, and at last atopped

oppodte the dame'i chair : he waa a
youth of high spirit, and though he

wa« warm-hearted, and had a lore for

Hra Lobkins, which her care and
aflfoction for hiiu well dcaerved, yet

he was rough in temper, and not

oonatantly smooth in speech: it is

true that bis heart smote him after-

wards, whenever he had SMd any
thing to annoy Hrt. Lobkins : and

he was always the find to seek a
reconciliation; but warm words pro-

duce oold respect^ and sorrow ibr the

past is not always efficadoos in

amending the future. Paul then,

puffed up with the vanity of his

genteel education, and the friendship

of Long Ned (wlio went to IlaneUgh,

and wore nlver cloclced stockings),

stopped opposite to Mrs. Lobkins*

chair, and said with great solemnity—

"Mr. Popper, madam, asys very

properly that I most have money to

support myself like a gentleman, and

as you won't give it uie, I am deter-

mined, with many th.ink8 for your

past favours, to throw myself on the

world, and seek my fortune."

If Paul wia of no oily and bland

temper, dame Margaret lobkins, it

has beui seen, had no advantage on
that score:—we dare say the reader

has observed that nothing so enrages

penooB on whom one depends as any
expressed determination of seeking

independence. Qazing, therefore, for

one moment at the open but resolute

countenance of Paul, while all the

blood of her veins seemed gathering

in fire and seariet to her enlarging

cho-ks, Dame Lobkins said

—

" Ifeaka, Master Pride in-duds !

seek yonr fortune yourself, will you T

Tb'k comes of my bringing you up.

and letting you eat tlie bread of

idleness and charity, you toad of a
thousand ! Take that and be d d
to yoa 1 " and, suiting the action to

the word, the tube which she h.'ui

withdrawn from her mouth, in onler

to utter her gentle rcl. -.l

through the air, grazed : k,

and finished ita earthly curcir by

coming in violent contact with the

right eye of Dummie Donnaker, wlto

at that exact moment entered the

room.

Pttnl had winced for a moment to

avoid the missive,—in the next he

stood perfectly upright; his cheeics

glowed, his chest swelled ; and the

entrance of Dummie Dunnaker who
was tiios made the spectator of the

affront he liad received, stirred his

blood into a deeper anger and a more
bitter "' —all his for-

mer fr rture—all tJie

hard worus, mc i-oarnc allusions, the

practical insults he had at any time

received, rushed upon him at once.

He merely cast one look at the old

woman, whose rsge was now half

subsided, and turned slowly and in

silence to the door.

There is often something ahuming
in an occurrence, merely because it is

that which we least expect : the

astute Mrs. Lobkins, rcuembering
the hardy temper and fiery pasuons

of Paul, had expected some burst of

rsge, some vehement reply ; and when
she caught with one wandering eye

his parting look, and saw him turn

•0 paasively and mutely to tlie door,

her heart misgave her, she raised her-

self from her chair, and nuMle toward*

him. Unhappily for her chance of

reconciliation, she had that da>

quaffed more copiously of the bowl

than uMial, and the dgna of intoxi-

cation visible in her uncertain gait,

her meaningless eye, her vai-ant leer,

her ruby cheek, all iruspircd I'.iul

with feelings which, at the moment,
converted resentment into souclhinf
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T«jry mil.-';. 'iVo a\. :- • M

fr^ni 111 r ,r i-r t- '':. 'f • -

• Wlurc t.v y u . : . . ;. !.
;

Ibc world " frio<l III' ii.no. 't.t

in with joa, and aa; no wore on Ibc

Uiatter ; b« • bob-«ull—dmp the

b«lli««, ud yoa ^hAllluiTe tl

Bat Panl hwded uol thia i

"I - -he bread of idlcnos

an<l k»8«r," Mid he,!

sulleulj. " (tood by,

—

Kod V tmr I
j

can p*7 you what I ha,f eoci 70a,

I will!" I

He tani«d away aa he qwke; and

tiie dama, kindling with naenUnent

al hk mamamij ratorn to her prof-

tead kindBMK haUooed after him,

and bade thai darfc-eolowed gentle-

man who keepa the Jk*^§m below,

go along wiib him.

Swelling with anger, pride^ ahame,

and a halljeToea fceiing of emanci-

pated indepeadcnee, Ptal walked on

he knew not whither, with bia bead

In the air, and bla 1^ roarahalling

1 into a military gait of

He had not proceeded (kr,

be beard hie name ottered

behind him,--he tuned, and nw the

HMfbl hce of Dnmmle Dnnnaker.

VeiyinoAMiTaiy had that raqteet^

able poraoB been employed daring

the bit pari of the aeene we haTe

da^rfbed. in oaiearinff hie aflietad

eye, and mattarlng phUoeophkal

obMrrailoaa on the danger Incnrred

by all thoae who are neqMlnlad with

\nMr% of a eholerle tampenunent:

Lobklm^ tnming roond

4 dapafftnra^ and aeeing the

•on of thai Dammie Dan-

«e name the remembered
laui iiM mwttened In hk opening

apeeeh, and whoa, thM#ira, with an

lUogieal eoirfMen oT IdeM, ahe eon-

aldered a ptrtgr In tho lata dkpnte^

ezhaoatad lyon him all thai raga

which It waa neoMMiy fbr her eomJbrt

that iilie honld anhnrlhen aonewhera.

od the Hltle man by the

ic taoderaai of all plaeea in

men
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would " knock him down." There ia

•omething peculiarly hu«h atid ntun-

nin»;in thoae three hard, wi!

Rtubbom moDoeylUblM. i

•ound make* you double your fiat.

—

If you are a hero; or your pace—If

you are a peaceable man. They pro-

duced an inalant effect upon Dummie
Dunnaker. aided as they were by the

effect of an athletic and youthful

figure, already fast ^proaching to the

keighi of six feet^—a fluabed cheek,

and an eye that beapoke both paecion

ftnd rcflolutioa. The rag-merchant's

'oice Runk at once, and with the

ountenancc of a wronged Gaadm h«
rhlmpcred forth,

—

" Knock mc down !—O leetle PmiI,

vot vicked vhids are thoee! VotI
Dummie Dunnaker as has dandled

you on his knee mony's a time and
ofl * V'y, the cove's art is as ard as

junk, and as proud ua a gardener's

doK rith a noeegay tied to hia tail."

This pathetic remonstrance aoflened

Paul's anger.
" Well, Dummie," nud ho, htoghing,

^ I did not mean V^ hurt you, and
there's an end of it; and I am very

sorry for the dame's ill conduct : and
0 1 wish yon a good morning."

" Vy, Tere be you trotting jo, leetle

Paul ?" said Dummie, grasping him
by the tail of the ooat

"The deuce a bit I know," an-

swered our hero ;
" but I think I sha'l

drop a call on liong Ned."

"Avast there I" said Dummie,
speaking under bis breath ; if so be

as you Ton't blali, 1 11 tell you a bit of

ft seeret I heered as ow Long Ned
started for Hampshire this werry

morning on a toby conaam 1"*

"Hal" said Paul, "then hang me
If I know what to do!" As he uttered

these words, a more thorough sense

of his destituUon (if he persoTered in

learingthe Mug) than he had hitherto

ieltniiib«d npon him; for Paul had

• BI|Awar«KV«4ttlaa.

designed for a while to throw himself

on Uie hospitality of his Patagonian

friend, and now that he found that

friend was absent from I^ndon, and
on so dangerous an expedition, he
was a little puzzled what to do with

that treasure of intellect and wisdom
which he carried about upon hi* 1e>;«.

Already he had aco 'lent
penetration (for Cha; &nd
Harry Finish were exc*nc-ni masters

fbr initiating a man into the know-
ledge of the world) to pcireire that a

person, howerer admirable may lie

his qualities, does not readily find a

waleome without a penny in his

pot&et. In the neighbourhood of

Thamea Court he bad, indeed, many
aoqaaintaneos ; but the fineness of his

language, acquired from bin education,

and the elegance of his air, in which

he attempted to blend, in happy
association, the gallant eflfrontery of

Mr. Long Ned with the graceful neg-

ligence of Mr. Augustus Tomiinoou.

had made him many enemies among
those acquaintances ; and he was not

willing,— so great was our hero's

pride,— to throw himself on the

chance of their weleome, or to pub-

lish, as it were, his exiled and crea^
fallen state As for thoee boon
eompanions who had aaristed him in

making a wilderness of his pockets,

he had already found, that that waa
the oRly species of assistance which
they were willing to render him : in

a word, he could not for the life of

him eoi\jectnre in what quarter he
should find the benefits of bed and
board. While he stood with his

finger to his lip, undecided and
mnsing, but fully resolred at least on
one thing—not to return to the

Mug,— little Dummie, who was a

good-natured fellow at the bottom,

peered up in his Qms, and said, " Yy,
Paul, my kid, you looks down in the

chops : cheer up, care killed a cat
!

"

Ohaenring that this appropriate and

enconiagiiif fret of natoral history
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'row, ibe acute l>iitutiiie Duiiiiitkcr

I>rooMd«d at oooa lo t^ gnnd p*-

iuM«» for all eTila^ in his own profoand

'MtimatioB.
** Pkal. nj bmi call," Mid b«, with

a kaeviiif wink, aad audgtef tli*

jrovttg feaUmnan io the Mi aid*,

" Toi do jron a^ to a drop o' blo«

mini or, aa joa likoa io b« eoniah

(fCBtoal), I doaan't care if I aporta

jroaagiaMofport" Whilo Dwinakar
WW0 ottering tbla inritation, a aoddan

raanlnlaeanaa ilaahad aeroaa Paol: ha

bathoofht him al ooea of Mac Oraw-

1«r; aad ha reaolrwl ferthvith to

repair to the abode oi that Ulaatrioua

aafe, aad petition at leaat for aeeom*

aodatfaa fbr the approaehinf ni|^t.

80 aooa aa he had eome to thia detar-

miaatkm, ha ahook off the gnap af

the wmUtAa Dnmntie^ and rafWag.
vith Mwjr thanka, hia boapitahla

inritatiea, reqnealad him to abairaci

from the dam^ hooaa^ aad lodge

vithia hb own. antil eaOed for, aoeh

artMaa of lin«i and elothiag aa h^
loagad io Paol, and eoold eaaily be

laid bold ti, daring one of the natron'a

erenlag timla; by the ahrawd Dun
aaker. Tha OMrcteal ptomiaad '

the pnmmimlBii akoald be apei .

axeeaied ; aad Pkal, ahaU«g haatU
with him. preeaadad to tha maaaloB
of MacOrawler.
We maal bow go back aomawhai

ia the aalaral eemaa af oar namtivo,
aad ebaar»a» that oaMag tha miaor
voM »hkh had ooMptrad vith tha

grmt ooa of gmUfag to bring oar

et<>»>lleat PmI Io hia praaaat aitMtlOB,

»<« hb blimaqr wltk Mae Orawler

;

for whae Phafa lawoaalng yean and
roTing ittMta had pat aa aad to the

mge'a hMtracittoaa, there vaa therebjr

lopped offfrom the praeapiof^alaaaeaa

the weakly aom ol two akOllagB aad
xtpeoea^ aa watl aa tha freedom of

ui> (iaoMli aallar and tardar; aad m^
in the roaeHon of haling, aad the

perrataa eo«na of komaa aflhln^

j..(.;.l,' -••Hi r.lily r'i'ont «!,• ir."-i of

'iM'.- .1. ti.,ii> .,i,.-.- ihf ui..-' • e iilr

incurred; ao poor Mn. L<'!'k ii->

Imagining that Paul's irregu int.'^

were entirely owing to the kn<>» !• i^"

be had acquired from Mac (iM»i<rs

iaatroetioa^ grierooaly upbraided

beradf for bar Jbrmar folly. In seek-

ing for a aoperior education for ber

proUgi; nay, aha eren vented upon

the aacnd head of Mac firawlcr him>

adf her diamiia&ction at the reanlta

of hia inatmetiona. In like manner,

when a maa who can apell eomea to

be hanged, the anti-edueationiata a»
cttio the felling-book of bia murder.

High worda between the admirer of

ignoraat ianocenee and tha propa-

gator of intdleeioal adanoe enaoed,

whieh aaded in Mae Orawler'a final

axpolaloa ft«m the Mug.
There are aome yoang gentlemen

of the preaent day addicted to the

ad<^oa of Lord Bjrron'a poetry, with

the alteration of new rhyinen, who
are pleaaad gradonaly to luform us.

that they are bora to be the ruin of

all thoaa who lore them: an inie-

reating foot, doubtleaa, bat whieh they

might aa well keep to themaelTea.

uld aeem. by the eonteata of

liapter, aa if the mme miafortuae

were deatiaed to Paul. The eiile of

Mae Qnwler,—the Inaulu oflered to

DommU Doanaker,—alike occnaioaod
by hia^ appear io mnctioa that

opinion. Unfortnnately, though Paul

waa a poet, he waa not much of a

aaatinMolaUat : aad ha haa aarer

ghran «a tba adUyiaf ravtagi of hia

raoMiraa oa thoaa m^ttU. Bat Mae
Orawler, like Doaaakar, waa raaolTcd

that oar haro ahoald parealTa the

earaa of hb foiallty ; aad aa ha aUll

retalaad aome iaiaaooa over the mind
of hb qooadam popU, hb aoromtiona

agalaat PImiI, aa tho origia of hb
baabhmaat, ware attended with a

greater aoeeam thaa were tha com-

plaiala of Daouiia Doaaakar oa a

abaUar aahml^. Fluil, who^ Hka
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mMt people who aro good for nothing,

had an excellent heart, was exceed

-

lagly grieved at Mae Orawler'a ba-

nidiineat on hi* account : and he

eDdeaToarad to atone for it bj anch

peennlary oonaolationa as he waa

enabled to offer. Theae ICae Orawler

(pnrdy, we may luppoao, firom a
bwnTolent deaire to leeaen the boy'a

remone) acruplcd not to accept ; and
thoa, ao /imilar often are the ciSbcta

of Tirtue and of Tiee, the ezemplaiy
Mac Orawler connpired with the un-

principled Long Ned and the heartleaa

Henry Finiah, in producing that un-

enTi^e atate of racnity which now
aaddened over the poeketa of Paul.

As our hero waa alowljr walking
towards the aage'a abode, depending
on hia gratitude and friendship for a

temporary shelter, one of those light-

ning flashes of thought which often

illumine the profoundest abyss of

afflietka darted aeroM hia mind.

RcoalUni; the inuige of the critic, hs

rememberctl tlial he had scvn that

ornament of " The Aninifum" receive

aundiy sums for his critical lucu-

brations.

" Why," add Paul, aeldng on thai

fiiet, and stopping ahort in the xtreet,

" why should I not torn critic mydclf"

The only perun to whom one ever

puts a question with a tolerable cer-

tainty of receiving a aatiaCaetory

answer Is one's self, ^e moment
Paul started this luminous suggestion,

it appeared to him that he had dis-

covered the mines of PotoaL Burning

with impatienoe to diaeus with the

great Mac Orawler the feaaibili^ of

his project, he quickened his pace

almost into a run, and in a very few

minutes, having only overthrown one

chimn^-sweeper and two ^plewomon
by the way, he arrived at the aage'a

door.

CHAPTER Y.

* Te wlms ys nwvsal^ te tin— sight t

Te enMs alhwafi the bsplsss hands that write I

T« sfMs <hM»-p«nall BM to ratals

The aiTstis woodsn of jroor sUsBt stats I

"

Posnraa had smiled upon Mr. Mae
Orawler sinee he first undertook the

tuition of Mrs. Lobkins' prcUgi. He
now inhabited a second-floor, and de-

fied the sheriff and his evil spirits. It

was at the dusk of evening that Paul

found him at home and alone.

Befon the mighty man stood a pot
of London porter ; a eandle, with an
unr^arded wick, abed its solitary

light upon his labours ; and an infant

cat played sportivdy at his learned

SKt, beguiling the weary moments
with the remnaoU of the •pirsl cap

wherewith, instead of laurel, the eritie

had hitherto nightly adorned his

brows.

So soon aa Mac Orawler, piercing

through the gloomy mist which hung
about the chamber, perceived the per-

son of the intruder, a frown settled

upon hia brow.
" Have I not told yon, youngster 1"

he growled, " never to enter a gentle-

man's room without knocking! 1

tell you, sir, that manners are no leas

essential to human happineaa than

virtue » wherefore, never distarb a
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gviitl«m&n ill hi« >to<mH0IM, Mid tit

yooreelf down withooA Molwltiig th«

eU!"
IIhU, who knev that lite rv|Metod

tator 4telik«d a^y OM to tnea the

waree of tho waadorfU spirit which
ho laAMod kalo hte critied eompo-
iitioM, aftotod not to pemive the

ftnhttr HlppoCTwo, and with many
apokiglai fcr hte want of preparatory

ynHl—ai, awtad hteaalf aidireeiad.

It was than thai thoMkivlacoAfying

" Tho aadMta," qooth Paul,

T«ty gTMi BMO, Mr. Mae Qrawler."

"Thqr ware ao, mr," rotaraad tho

critk; *wa nako it a rala ia oar
toaaMrtthattket!'

Bat, air," «ld Paal, " th^ ware

wiMf BOW and Ihaa."
** Norar, Igaoramaa ; aorar I"

"tktj prabwil poTCTty, Mr. Mae
I' aaid Paol. with a tigh.

H«BB !- qooth the crllk. a littla

i,bat pTMMitly reeovariag hte

aharartgteiie aewatan, haobaenrad,—
"lttetf«a,PlHd; bat thai wm tho

povarty of other paoploi*

Thar* waa a aUfht paaaa. " Criti-

etea." laoawad Ftal, "aaol ba a
oat difieah art"
" A-haai I Aad what art te thoia,

air, thai te not dUBenlv-HU Uaat, to

baeoMo aMalor ofr
*'Tra«.'rffhadPtel;''oraba "

'< Or aba what, boyr rapeatod Mr.
Mae Orawter. aaalsff that PmI haal.

talod. aithar ftaaa fcar of hte aaparior
kaowladga^ aa Iha eriUe's vaaity aaf-

gaalid. or ftooi (what waa aqaally

hkaly) waat of a word to oxprHB hte

"Why, I waa thiakli«, air," Mid
PiMl, with that daap«al« ao«ii«a
wUah ffitaa a dhliMi aad lead iaio-

aalka le Iha volaa of ill who aat, or
thiak Ihay aal. thdr &t« apoa a cwl:
* I wa« thinkitiic th*i I ohoold Uka to

bacoma a cnuc mjpcit '.

"

-W—h—o-wl- whteUad Mae
Cbawter. atefwatfav hte of^browa:

" w h a wt graal aoda have ooom
of leaa begiaainga !

"

Eoeoongiag aa thte awartion wa%
eoming aa it did from the Upa of ao

great a maa aad ao great a critic, at

the very aKHBeat too whao nothing

abort of aa anathema againat arro-

gaaee aad preaamptioa waa ozpeetod

to iaaaa ftvm thoae portate of wia-

dom : yolk aoeh te the &llacy of all

htuaaa hopaa, that Paul's of a sarety

woold have beoa a little lasa elated,

luwi he, al tho aaoM time hte ear*

drank in the balm of Iheae gra-

cioua worda, boea abte to hare dired

into the aooree whence they ema-

" Know thyself !" waa a praoept tho

sage Mae Orawler had ondaaToorad to

obqr : eonaaqoeatly tho reaall of hte

obedJeaee waa, thai area by himaalf

ha waa batter known thaa traatad.

Whaletrar he might H>pear to others,

he had in reality no rmin fiuth in the

ia&llibility of his own talenta and
rasooftea ; at wall might a batcher

deem himaalf a perfcel anatomlat

from the froqaent arr—*-*'—' of legs

of mntton, aa tho cr ic Aai-

amom" hare laid ...^ ..oiering

onetloD to hte aoal,'' that ha waa

laally akUted la the art of arMdma.
or ovaa aeqaaialad with one of iia

wrnimonaat rolaa, bacaoaa ha eoold

with all speed ool ap aad di^iointaay

work, from the amallaal to Uie great*

eel, from the BMal saparAeial to tho

meal aaparlor; aad thoa it waa that

ho Barer had the want of caadoor to

deealTa kim»Y as to hte own talaala.

I^aHi wteh, iMNiNa, waa ao weaver

egpreased, thaa a ng"* ^^ goUan
eahema of Ailara proAl tUomed the

hnla of Mae Qmwiar >-Ib a word, he
resolved thai Ptal ahoidd hmoiibt
ward ahara the hhoor of hte ariliqaea;

aad thai he, Mae Qmwlar, ehoold ra-

oetTe the whole pteAla la ratora Ibr

the hoaeor tharihy eoafcrrad ea hte

aoaiyator.
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:iir, Mr. Mac Or»w-

I > •. I repeat,—g;reai eo(U hare
c^^nir from lea begiimlagil—Rome
wnH Dot built in a daj,—aod I, P»nl,

I ni\>olf WM not alw;^ the editor of
' The Atinaeom.' You mj wiaely, cri-

ticism ta » great aeience—a rery great

Kienoe. and it may be divided into

three branches; Tiz. 'to tickle, to

Hlash, and to plaster.' In each of

these three, 1 believe without vanity,

1 am a profound adept! I will initi-

or <kccu.Hiii(( CHHC
; you must cut up

your iKVik ri^'hl and left, t«.|> and
bottom, root and bmiich. T<> .

a book, is to employ the d;i

giving case, and you niuHt t>et«t<iM on

the work all the Hii)>crlativcii in the

language ; you luuot lay on your prainc

thick and thin, aiul not Icavr a crc-

rice untrowelleil. Hut to tickle, nir,

is a comprehensive word, and it com-
prises all the infinite varieties that

fill the interval lietween tlaKhing and

,

plastering. Thi* is the nicety of the
ate you into all. Your Uboura Kh.ill art, and yon can only acquire it by
l«gin this very evening. I have three piactioe; a few exanipleit will suffice
works on my table, tliey must l>e des- ; to give you an idea of iu deluacr.
patched by to morrow night ; I will I " We will b^n with the enco'urajr-
take the most arduous, I abandon to ing tickle. ' Altl»oiigh thi>* v

vou the othent. The three consist of fiill of faults; though the cl
a Romance, an Epic iu twelve l>ook«, are unnatural, the plot ur*

and an Inquiry into the Huntan .Mind, bable, the thoughts ha- k)

in three volumes; I, Paul, will li.kle the style ungnmmatiu.. , .,,i we
the Romance, you this very evening would by no mesns diwourage (be
»liall plaster the Epic and slash the author from proceeding; and in the
Inquiry !

"

meanwhile we confidently recommend
"HcavenA,Mr. Mac Grawler!" cried his work to the attention of the

Paul, in consternation, " what do you reading public'
mean 1 I should never l)e able to " Take, now, the advi^g tickle,
read an epic in twelve books, and I " • There is a good deal of merit in
should fall asleep in the first page of these little volumes, although we mt^t
the Inquiry. No, no, leave me the regret the evident hai»tc in whi
romance, and Uke the other two were written. The author ni
under your own protection !

"
better—we recomni '

'

Although great genius is always the best writers,'

-

l-iiievolent, Mr. Mac Grawler could Latin quoUtion, wIi.li. ym u.

not restrain a smile of ineflkble from one of the mottoes in tli

contempt at the simplicity of his talor.

P"'"''- " Now, young gentleman, for a spe-
" Know, young gentleman," said he eimen of the meUphorical tickle,

solemnly, " that the romance in ques- " • We beg thJH poetical aspirant to
tion mu8t ht tickled

; it is not given remember the fate of Pyr«naeu^ who,
to raw bf^nners to conquer that attempting to pursue the Muses, for-
great mysteiy of our Mienoe." got that be had not the wings of the

" Refore we proceed fiuther, explain goddesses, flung himself from the
the words of the ait,- said Paul, impa- loftiest aMient he could reach, and
t'«^"»'j- perished.'

" Listen, then," rejoined Mac Graw " This you see, Ptol, is a loftier and
«r

;
and as he ^poke the candle cast more erudite sort of tickle, and may

in awful glimmering on his oounte- be reaenred for one of the Qoarteriy
nance, "To slash U, speaking gram- Reriews. Never throw away a simils
oaUrally, to employ the aoensatire. onneeesaarily.
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'W for a aunple of the beetioiu

" Mr. hM obuined » coo-

•iilernhla nrpaUUoD ! Some fine

It

'

'. him A freat phUoeo-

I )>e hM been pnjaed io

bj noM Ounbridfe
:>ui knowledge of fcehkm-

of tickle we gena-
••f oar tribe, sad

I .'oiag example
{

> diaOngiiiBbeil

• MDieam,' whom we
thf Am.

' other tickles;

iT. the polite,

:ri:<i. tt.c bitter: bat in

kltM ma.v be eappoeed to

tlieipiieed, one or

. aingi :— "Thi* book

"d.v S'^Ofl if it were

-l;'—or, 'Thiabtwk

<ljr had if it were

..«, Paol, a feoeral

-uperior art reqoired by

uur hero eigBifted hia aeaent bj a
«ort of bystaiied aoand betw^een a
iMigb and a groan. Mae Gimwler eoo-

tinoed .

—

" There b another grand difliealty

mtiaadaat on thb cUm of critieiam.

—

It ia ganaimllj roqniaita to raad a few

/agea of tba work ; baaaoat we eeldom
tickle wtthoat exttaeliag, and It re-

<iuif«i aoBM Jodgnent to make the

• ontaxt aicrae with the rxtiael: bat It

!• not oflan aaeamary to cxtnurt when
yoa •taah or when 70a plaatar ; when
r-xi -Iwii. it b betlar in ganml to

»<nrluilo » iih—

"

"
'AfUr what we bare mU, H k an-

aeeaMary to add thai wa ennoi oflbnd

(he laaCa of oar raadara bjr any qaota-

tion f^wm thia cxeetable tr»Ui,' And
«' 'H roo phMitcr.

" '!. We regret

nut mllow OS to give ui v aiiracu irotn

thia wMidarftel and anrlTaliad w«dL

We moat refer oar readen to tho U>ok
ilaelf.'

"And now, sir, I think I baie
giren yoo a rafficient outliue of the

noble icieDce of Scaliger and Mm-.

Onwier. DoubtlcMi you are recin-

cUed to the ta^k I hare allotted you ,

and while I tickle the Komancc, yoo
will alaab the Inquiry and planter the

Kpicl"
" I will do my best, air I " said Paui,

with lliat modest yet noble simplicity

vkich becomes the rirtuously ambi-

I

lioos :—and Mac Orawler forthwith

j
gare him pen and paper, aud set him
down to his undertaking.

I

He had the good fortune to ploane

. Mac Grawlur, who, after having made
a few corrections in style, declared be
evinceil a peculiar genius in tliat

branch of composition. And then it

was that Paul, made conceited by
pratMe, said, looking contemptuously

I

in the Cue of his preceptor, aud
•winging hia ioga to and fro,

—

1 " And wiiat, sir, siiall I receive for

tiic plastered Epic and the slashed

< Inquiry 1 " As the fisoe of the ecitool-

1m^ wIm, wiien gueming, as he thinks

rightly, at tlie meaning of some mys-

Iwiooa word in Comdius Nepos, re-

aaivatb not tlia sogared epithet of

praiae, bat a nddon atroke across the

OS kmmeront,* area ao, bUnk, pos-

ilad, and thander-strielien, waxed the

bee of Mr. Mac Crawler, at the abrapt

and aatoonding aadaeity of VanL
" Raoeiva I " ba npaaitad, " raealTc

'

— Why, jou lmp«<i«Dt» nngrataful

puppy, woold yoo alaal tba braad

from yo«r old maalarl If I can obuin
for your erade artldaa an admi^ion
into the illoatriooa pi^aa of ' Tba
Asin»ttm,' wilt yon not ka saffldantly

paid, sir, by iha honoor f Anawar ma
that. Another man, yaong ganthf
man, woold havt ahvgad yon a pr»
liumfor UainatmoUona;—andhara
ire I, In ana lamoo, fanpartad to yan

• FMasri
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all thj mystflricH of the iwicnce, and
for nothing I And 3-ou talk to me of

recciyc
'

'

—
' receive !

' Young g«n-

tlcuian, in the wordx of the immortal
bard, ' I would aa lief jou had talk«d

to me of ratabaao I'"
" In fine, then. Mr. Mac Orawler, I

•hall get notbing for roj troubleT"

aaid Paul.

" To be sure not, dr ; the very best

writer in ' The AsinaBom ' onlj geta

three iluUingB an article!" Almoit
more than he deaerve*, the <;ritic

might have added ; for he who writes

for nobodj ithould receire nothing 1

" Then, air," quoth the mercenary
Paul profanely, and rioing, he kicked
with one kick, the cat, the Epic, and
the Inquiry to the other end of the

room ;
" Then, lir, you may all go to

the deril
!

"

We do not, O gentle reader ! seek
tr> cxcuiw thia haaty anathema :—the

haliiia of childhood will aometimes
break forth despite of the after blesa-

ingit of education. And we set not up
Paul for thine imitation an that model -

of rirtae and of wisdom which
we design thee to diaoorer in Mac
Onwier.

Wlien that great critic perceived

I'oul had risen and was retreating in

high dudgeon towards the door, be
rose alao, and repeating Paul's last

word)*, said, " 'Go to the devil !' Not i

so quick, young gentleman,—;/e«<ifia
IfnU,—all in good time. What though '

I did, asioniahed at your premature I

request, say tlut you should receive

.

nothing
; yet my great love for you

'

may induce me to bestir myself on
[

your bchall ' The Asinaeum,' it is

true, only gives three shillings an
urticic in general ; but I am its editor,

and will intercede with the proprietors

on your behall Yes—yes. I will see

what ia to be done. Stop a bit, my
boj."

Paul, though very irascible, was
easily pacified: hereseated himMK; and,
taking Mac Grawler's hand, said.

—

" Forgive me for my petulance, my
dear sir ; but, to tell you the honc«l

truth, I am very low in the world just

at present, and must >;< t iimiii< \ in

aome way or another: ill *t

either pick pockeu or v i

tnitously) for ' Til

And, without f

Paul related his pr'«cat > <

«

to the critic ; declared h. .a-

tion not to return to the Mug, aud
requested, at least, from the friend

ship of his old preceptor the accom-
modation of shelter for that night
Mac Orawler was exceedingly dis-

concerted at hearing an bad an account
of his pupil's finances as »"" •" "••'>•<-

peeta; for he had sectretl o

regale himself that evtL .^ ... a

bowl of punch, for which bepurpo«ed
that Paul should pay ; but aa he knew
the quickness of parts possessed by
the young gentleman, as also the great
aflTcction entertained for him by Mn.
Ix>bkins, who, iu all probability, would
solicit his return the next d.<iy, he
thought it not unlikely thnl Paul

would ci\joy the san '

'
is

that presiding ever i-

nion, which, thougii u 1 n

kicked to the other end t

mcnt, was now resuming •..- r.,,„cr

occupation, unhurt, and no k-vt

merrily than before. Hp t!.. r.r.rc,

thought it would be imi>i

eard his quondam pupil, . , ia

present poverty ; and, moreover, al-

though the first happy project of

pocketingall the profits ilerivable from
Paul's indutitry was now aband'<!K-d.

he still perceived great fa-

pocketing a part of the same r

He therefore answered Paul very

warmly, that he fully sympathised
with him in hia present melancholy
aituation ; that, so fiu- aa he was con-

cerned, he would share his last ghiliing

with his beloved pupil, but that he

r^^ettcd at that moment be bad cidy

eleven-pence halfpenny in bis pocket;

that he wnnld, however, exert bin.i>elf
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If PftuI

pLutcr

it

irthjr man. uiat. tn'iugn nr>i a. j<n

!ict<Mi to the melting mood, he (ihc<l

with all thaplwmr
poa Um ng b«f' IUaITUCUOIU

. > Mac Onwler for

And hit

CHAPTER VL

AMvMtflMMW W^^

It «M Ml Im_
vtaibi* taiprovtHMBt io tke pagw of

"Um Aatemm:" tU ilMktac pvi
of that iaooMponbto joara*! wm sud*

Amij eoMolTod and oaniod on with •

Tice«tf mk tpiilt wUdi Mloaiaho<l

th» iMaewod Ibw who ooatribotod to

ludrabtka. It wm Mi 4iflk«lt to

Iii4«d la tho mttIm ; th«« wm mido-

thiac m bmk Md h«rtj ahooi Um
tkmm, thai it ooahl bow haro pn>-

om4«4 from Iho wBtmout MorUtj of

M oU «lodUr. To ho Mrs, a Uttlo

lynotMM of ordfaMfj ImU^ Md ta
laaovatiar MXhod of opptyteff •ofdo
to iwlnp whkh thry aoror wore
MMBl to loantMwro air aadtfMS
ihtimiiiihoMo ia tho nritlAnn of
tho atw AahBboi MvoftholoH^ itwM
9mj toatMhatothMoposalioritloo to

M oflgfaMl tara of tliaUiv I aad tha

riM of tho pop* apoa
ofo Mftei of wtWai
rofjr oathon^wflttoa vf Ihio "^tnuaMt

hMtd." WM m withohk t^ Aftj

i plw MB^hor poHhol^ Mpwep.

la tko aMoli of "Um A4>
•hntalilv mU la ow

votk : iadMd, lOBMBiborittc tho prftt.

dplo oa which it «u FoQiided. one

tardy old writer >':

Joonud would aoou

booono popalar. Thoto wm « rcuwrk-

ahlo poeoUarilj oboat the litrrarv

dthmkmt, who aifiMd himaelf '

litM." Ho not only pat old «

'

• now MBOO, bat ho oood wocdn whicli

hod aovor, aoioef tho faoonl run of

wiiton^ bwa oaod beftaro. This wm
oipoeioUy mMfkahlo ia tho oppliea-

tioa of hard anni« to Mthocs. Onco.

la eoMaring n popalnr writor fcr

plMoIng tho pablie^ ud thoroliy

frowiaf fkh, tho * oailnit hand "

oadod with—" Ho who nrroptftloady

aooamalaUo hmtOt^ io, in Coet^ noihinf

boUor thM • Am* t/uiak! "f
ThoM oaifBMilkal worda and ro-

eoadlto phiMM Imparlod afraalair
of hatwlnf to tho atylo of tho mw
oritle; aad, from tho oaintolUgible

Mbtimity of hk dkOoa, It ooomoil

doabifol whothor ho «m a poot fWmi

Highgiio, or a phUoMphar from

Ual^pbari. At all tvMlo. iho
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grlewer piweifd hk Inoognlto, aad,
[

tender him ilouM** that mim - IM
while hia prdtM ware rang at noi article required will be of au ordin^r;

l«ai thaa tbrae tcft-tablea, erea gloiy length.

dalidooa than " I am, dr, hei^ipeared to him
diaguiae.

In thia incognito, reader, thoa haat Now, that rtrj morning,
already diaeoTered Paul; and now, we Orawler bad Informed PanI of

have to delight thee with a piooe of oflTer, altering onlj, from the an

Mae

unexampled morality in the excellent

Mac Crawler. That worthy Mentor,
porcciving that there waa an inherent

(unt for diadpation and eztraTagaaee

in our hero, reaolved magnanimoualy
rather to bring apon himaelf the sin-

of treachery and mal-^propriation,

than suffer hia friend and former
pupil to incur tho^e of wantefblneaa

and profusion. Contrary, therefore,

to the agreement made with Paul,

motiTea we bare already ex|>

the anm of ten ahillingM to ti

fonr; and no aooner did Paul

the communication we have
i

Ttefon? the reader, than, in^i'

to Mac Grawler

a of Panl'a moral :

be oonoeiTed agninat that gfnticiiiaii

the moet Utter reaentment He li)

not, however, vent his *

once upon the Scotsman .

instead of giving that youth the half that moment, as the aagc mos iu a
of those profita oonaequent on his deep sleep under the table, it would
brilliant lucubrations, he imparted i have been to no purpose bad he

to him only one fourth, and, with unbridled hiM indignation. But he
the utmost tendcmeHS for Paul's I resolved without loss of time to quit

solvation, applied the other three the abode of the critic " And, in-

portiona of the same to hia own , deed," said be, soliloquising, " I am
netwitiea. The beat actions are,

|

heartily tired of thia life, and ahall be

aba! often miaeonatmed in this world ; j
very glad to aeek aome other employ-

and we are now about to record a
|

ment Fortunately, I have hoarded
remarkable inatanoe of that melan- ! op fire guineas and four Hhillings,

choly truth. I and with that independence in my
One evening, Mac Orawler, baring poaaeaaion, since I have forsworn

" moistened his rirtue " in the same gambling, I cannot easily atanre."

manner that the great Cato ia aidd to
|

To this soliloquy succeeded a mia
have done, in the confiiaion which antbropical revery u(>on the &ith-

luch a proceaa sometimes occasions in lemncm of fHcnds ; and the meditation

the best regulated heada, gare Panl ended in PanVa making up a little

what appearod to bim the outline of bundle of such clothe*, &c. as butnmie

a certain article, which he wished to had succeeded in removing from the

b« alaahingly filled up, but what in Mug, and which Paul had taken from
reality was the following note from the rag-merdiant'a abode one morning
the editor of a monthly periodical :—

j
when Dommie waa abroad.

I
When thia easy task waaooododed,

"Sir, Paul wrote a short and opbnuding
" Understanding that my friend, note to bis illustrious preceptor, and

Mr. , proprietor of 'The Asi- left it unsealed on the taUe. He then,

nJBum,' allows the very distinguished upsetting the ink-bottle on Mag
writer whom yon have introduced to Orawlor's deeping coantcaance, dc>
the litAnwy world, and who signs parted from the bouse, and atn^i
bimwif ' Nobilitas,' only five shillings away he carad not whither,
an lulicle, I be|^ through vou, to jhe vrmAitf was graduidly cloiiiy
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\m\iS. It look* handtwie dowmUj*
to be to attended. It •hem one had
credit oiior /"

MewiwbUe PmI, thoofh by no
tmmok ploMed with tlM contempt
exprawed for hi* pcnonal •ppeaimnce
by bia lengthy Modate, and im-

preacd with a keener aenee than
ever of the crime* of bin coat and
the vieee of his other garment—" O
breathe not ii« name ! "—followed

doggedly and sullenly the strutting

siep* of the coxcombical Mr. Pepper.

That penonage arrived at last at a
small UTem, and, arresting a waiter

who was running aoroes lie p*ssage

into the coffee-room with a dish of

bung-bee(^ demanded (uo doubt from
a pleasing anticipation of a similar

pendulous catastrophe) a plate of the

same excellent cheer, to be carried,

in company with a bottle of port,

into a private apartment. No sooner
<li«l

'
'

iiiflcif alone with Paul,

th.. into a loud laugh, Mr.
Ned Mirvcvc4t his comrade from head
to foot, through an eye-glass which
he wore iastened to his button-hole

by a piece of blue riband.
" Well

—
'gad now," said he, stop-

ping ever and anon, as if to laugh the

more heartily—"stab my vitals, but
yon are a comical quiz ; I wonder
what the women would ulj, if they
saw the dashing Bdward Pepper,
Esquire, walking arm in arm with
thee at Ranelagh or Vauxhall 1 Nay,
man, never be downcast ; if 1 laugh
at thee, it is only to make thee look
a little merrier thyaeUl Why, thou
lookest like a ho6k of my grand-
fiUhar's called Burton's Anatomy «/
MeUmekoly; and &itb, a shabbier
bound copy of it I never saw."

" These Jests are a litUe hard," said
I'tol, struggling between anger and
an attempt to smile ; and then recol-

lecting his late literaiy occupations,
and the maqy extracts he had taken
from OleamMg$ qf the Bdlm LOUrea,
in order to impart elflfanee to his

eriticUms, he threw oat hii hand
theatrically, and spouted with a
solemn fiMe

—

• • or all the grMs th*t hsrmw tb* dbtrart.

Bare th« ina«t bitUr l« • Mornful Je»t
! '

"

" Well now, prithee forgive me,"

said Long Ned, composing his fea-

tares; "and juitt tell me what you
have been doing the Ust two months."

"ShMhing and pUsteriuK*" ablj

IVmiI, with conscious pride.

"SUshing and what! The boy's

mad,—what do you mean, Paul t

"

" In other words," said our hero,

speaking very slowly, " know, O very

Long Ned ! that I have been critic to

' The Auncum.'

"

If Paul's comrade huighed at first,

he now Uugbed ten times more
merrily than ever. He ttircw his

length of limb upon a nciL'1>'><>iiriii(;

sofa, and literally rollud ^^

natory convulsions; nordi.
emotions subside until the cuiruucti

of the hungbeef restored him to

recollection. Seeing, then, that a

cloud lowered over PsuI'm counte-

nance, he went up to him, with some-
thing like gravity ; begged his pardon
for his want of politenou) ; and de«irod

him to wash away all unkindneas in

a bumper of port. Paul, whose ex-

cellent dispositions we have before

had occasion to remark, was not im-

pervious to his friend's apologies.

He assured Long Ned, that he quite

forgave him for his ridicule of the

high situation he (Paul) had ei\joycd

in the literary world : that it was the

duty of a public censor to bear no
maliee; and that he should be very

glad to take his share in the interment
of the hungbeef.
The pair now set down to their re-

past, and Paul, who had fared but
meagrely in that Temple of Athena
over which Mac Crawler presided,

did ample justice to the viands befote

him. By degrees, as be ate and
drank, his heart opened to his com
panion ; and, laying aude that Aai.
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:
....• ..... ro|

aI*. tkt fmtii

hUtj paamL ..- ——
bis brcaeh vilh Dmim Lobkitu ; t>

<tr—nmt vitk Maa Urmwier; th

^lofj 1m h*d aoqiiind, and Um wrongs

Vo hmA BrtataaH ; uid ha eondaded,

M BOW tho Moood bottle made its

•ppMnwee, bj ttstiag bis dasire of

nfbaagiag, fcr sobm mors aetire

praCMsioa, that ssdantaiy esreerwbieh

be bad M proodaiDgij bepm.
This last part of Ptal's

ecratly del%fated ths aool of Loof
Ned ; far thai espeitaMod eolleeter

qI the Ughwi^»—<ired. wm, ladeed,

of BO lass Bobia a profassioB)—had
lo^ tied an eye apon oor hero, as

OBe whom he thooght likeljr to be an
hoBOor to that onteqf>rising ealliag

which he sspoosed, sod an nseftil

Msistant to hlnuelC He had aot, in

his earlier aeqoaintanee with Plsal,

when the joath waa under the roof

and the sfseiBiwint of the pfsetlsed

and wai7 Mn. LohUaa, daemed it

pradsBt to expose the esaes aatare of

hie owB paraaita, and had eontented

hlMslf bj gradaaUj riMBlM the

mlwl and the twfMf of Vtm IbIo

ihat atau whas the prapoahioa of a
leap frooi a hedge wodd Bol be likely

grially to ratelt the petaoB !• whoai
it wia oiBde. He now thooght that

tiasa Bear at hand ; and, llUag o«r
hero's glass ap to the bria, thas
srtAillj sddrsaiBJ bias :—

" Coan§», oijr Mmi I—joar aarm*
tioB haaglTaB BM a sMslble pleasure;

fnr, curse Be If it has BaistnagthaBed
lujr (krourite oplaloa*—that every

thing is far the hast. If It had not

besa ht the aiiaasw of that pitiftil

Mlow, Mae Orawlar. yoa aOght sUII

be laipirsd with the paltry aaiMUoo
«f earaiag a few ahUtlaga B>week, sad
rilifyiag a paiwal of poor devils in

the what^'yeealMt, with a hard
wbvsaa BOW, By good Ptal.

I trust I BiiMii u« »i>ic u> open to jour

genius a new eareer, in whidi gaiaeas
-^ bad for the aaking,—in which yoc

r wear ine dothes, and ogle the
<-M at Raaelagh; and when yoa

1 of gloiy aad li'-erty, P;>ut,

1 have only to make your liuw

to an heirsss, or s widow with a

spanking jdnture, and quit the hum
of men Mke a Cincinnatus !

"

Though Paul's perception into the

abstmser branches of morkls was not

Tory acute,—and at tlisl time the

port wine had eoasidersbiy c>: '

the few Botioas ha possesse*!

** the beaaty of Tirtue,"—yet lit- om.a
Mi hot perceive tluit Mr. Pepper's
t*****"***^ proposition wss &r from

being one which the beateh of bishopa,

or a qmod of noialiata, would con-

scientiously baTO approved : he conae-

qoeatly renained silent; and Long
Ned, alter a pause, eontinasd

—

" You know my genealogy, my
good feUow I— 1 was the son of Lawyer
Pspper, ashrewd old dog. butm hot &.'«

Ghleatta; and the grandson of Sexton

Pepper, a groat author, who wrote

retees on tombstones, and kept a stftll

of religious traeU in Osrtisle. My
giandfether. the sexton, wss the beat

laaiper of the feaily ; for sll of us

avaaliith indlaed to be hot <•< •>-'

noath. Well, my iae feOc

fether left me hk blessing; a»

derilkh good head of hair. I

fer suae years oaa^ own re*"

I fcnad it a partleuLriy ineonveairni

Biode of life, and of late 1 hare taken

to lire on the puMie. My fether and

grandfether did it before ma. thoogb

Inadiflbrsntliaa. Tistheploasantest

plan in the world. Follow my ex-

am pie, aad your eoat shall be as spnn^
as my ewB<— Master 1^1, your

health!"
" Bat, loHl «t Mortals r ssi<i

Phal, idUtiag hia glassy •*theagb ths

pablie BM^ allow yoa to eai your

matiea off their badca for a shurt

Ubm. thsgr will hick up ai hat, aaJ
• 3
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• 1 :iii'i \..!;r !.:iti.ju.-t : ill other

»"r<l-. ji.ir.iMii iKv ii..'f i].!i.,r, dear
Ne<l, in r. ii.iiii'r.iii.-.- ..f the part I

have lattlv n. un! i.i; 1 in 'ThcAsi-
nwum,' tl.it ri...-; n , nifM^ftit and
Dicta].). .!). il i.f p.wr!, i'- ' :ii other
wor<lt», tli.- ix/licL- "ill iii!) thee at
laitt

; and thou wilt bare tht distin-

guuhed fate, m thoo alraadj ha«i
the diatin^bhiog cliMaeterittio—of
AlMalom !

"

" You mean that I ahjUl be hanged,"
aid Long Ned. " That may or may
not be ; but he who fears death nerer
etuojra life. Consider, Paul, that
though hanging it a bad fitte, atarring
ia a worse ; wherefore fill your gU«,
and let ns drink to the health of
that great donkey, the people, and
may we nerer want saddles to ride
It!"

"To the great donkey," crted Paal.
tossing off his bumper ;

" may your
(j^^ean be as long! But I own to
yon, my friend, that I cannot enter
into your plana. And, as a token of
my resolution, 1 ^hall drink no more,
for my eye« already l>cgin to dance in

the air: and if I listen longer to
your rai«tleM eloquence, my feet may
share the aame fate

!

"

So saying, Paul rose ; nor could
any entreaty, on the part of his
entertainer, persuade him to resume
his seat.

" Nay, as yon will," said Pepper,
affecting a nonchalant tone, aod
arranging his crarat before the glaM.
"Nay, as you will. Ned Pepper
requires no man's companionship
sgainst his liking : and if the noble
apark of ambition be not in your
bosom, 'tis no use spending my breath
in blowing at what only existed in
my too flattering opinion of your
^luUitiesi So, then, yon propose to
return to Mae Crawler, (the scurry
old cheat !) and pass the inglorious
remaimlcr ofyour life in the mangling
}{ anthore and the murder of gram-
nar! Go, my good fellow, go!

iwriM'lr .iifaiti aud for ercr for Mae
(irawli-r. uikI let him live iipou thy
braiiui, intitcad of nufTcring thy brains
to

" Mold I
- cried I'aul. " Although

I may have iw)me Kcruples which pre-

vent my adoption of that r -

of life you hare proposed
yon are rery much mist:.'

imagine me so spiritless a>

to subject myself to the
that rascal Mac Orawler. Not My
present intention is to ftj my old

nurse a visit It appears to me pass-

ing struige, that though I hare left

her so many weeks, she has nerer
relented enough to track me out,

which one would think would have
been no difficult matter : and now vou
see that I am j

-

fire guineas ati'i

own, and she c... r-^w...,, ..,u>n l

want her money, my heart n>clt« to

her, and I shall go and a«k pardon
for my haste

!

"

" F^haw ! sentimental." cried Loiiir

Ned, a little alarmed
Paul's gliding fW>m
which be thought ba<l u<'.

closed upon him. " Why,
don't mean, after baring once tasted

the joys of independence, to go back
to the boozing ken, and bear all

Mother Lobkins' drunken tantanimK

'

Better h*re sUyed with Mac Orawler
of the two !

"

"You mistake me," answered Paul;
" I mean solely to make it up witi*

her, and get her permission to see the
worid. My oltimate intention is— to>

trsrel."

" Right ;
- cried Ned, "on the high

road—and on honwback, I hope !

"

" No, my Colofwus of Roads ! No t

I am in doubt whether or not I shall

enlist in a marching regiment, or
(gire me your advice on it) I fancy I

hare a great turn for the stage, ercr
since I saw Oarrick in Richard. Shall
I turn stroller * It must be a merry
life."
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* O. Um devil I
- crteii Ned. ••

I

jwtf oOM did Gm^o la a bam, wi«!

trwy 0D« Bwaw I watod Uw dntoken

•MM to p«flM«k«; bot yoa lur« no

MiM wImU a bmenUble life it b to

a aaa of any •uaoeptihilitj. No, my
Urind. No ! Thoro u col; one lina

i0 aU tlia old pi^ja worthy tliy attea-

Me m« i i havo for-

• TMyM bM Mr.* tkal to Ik* «<iMfUi«.'

I foix'ct thorHt!"
" Woil

'

" Mid oar hm% Mowertaf

la tlM aana jOMlar vain, ** I eonfaia, I

luTO 'tho Mlor^ Ugh ambilioii.' It

it aaloiiialilt hov B7 I^m*^ 1>«^

wImb BioiMrd oriod out, 'CoiiMAtMi^t

•A itoB««a4 iMMTto artgtMl wlibta aiy

" WoU. vell,'aaid Long N«d,ati«t^

lag bimwlf. " aifioe yon ara io fbnd of

lk« pl^^vh«t 1^ yoa to aa exoarsion

tkitlMr to-nigktt Qarrick aeu
" Done** cried PwL
•• Doof liuily l«ong Nod,

riling « '
. <^ air wbicb dt*-

tb«aiabea ibe matarad nun of tlia

vofld fron tka •nthadaalk tyro.

"Dooa! and wa will a4i«ani after

wardt to tko WMte Uofaa."
" Bat iliv a noaMat," aid Pknl

;

"if yoa reieniber. I owed yoa a

galaoa whm 1 laet «w yon : here it

b!-
"MoMaHe^'exdalBed Liwg Ned.

leAMfaig tlM aioaey. " aoiMcaee I yoo

want tlM Bion«y at prewat : pay me
wbea yoa are rieber. Nay, never be

eoy aboot it : debts of booeor are not

paid aow m ih«y naed U> be Welada
of tbo Fi*b I«ae Gab have ehaaged

all that. Well, well, kf I Boal."

And Uog Nrd. aeateg thai l*8al

iaabtid. poAetod the goiaea. When

•^

t TWbigkwi^.

" Why, my fine Paul, conaider, the

pUy ia a bang-up sort of a place ; look

at your oooi and your waiaiooat^ that '*

alir

Oor hero waa atrock dumb with

this arffmmtmtmm ad kominrm. Bot
Loni; Nod, after enjoying hia per-

plexity, relieved him of it, by telling

him that he knew of an hone«l tradea-

man who kept a ready-made shop,

juat by the theatre, and who would

fit him out in a moment.
In fiKt Long Ned waa aa good m

hia word ; he carried Panl to a tailor,

who gave him for the earn of thirty

•hillinga, half ready money, half on

credit, a green eoat with a tamixh»')

gold bee, a pair of red inesprea.«i

and a pepper and ealt waisteoat ; i i^

troe, they were eomewhat < >r the largoit,

for they had once belonged to no Iom

a peraon than Long Ned himaelf : but

I*aal did not then regard thoee nice

tiea of apparri, aa be waa eabeeq < I '

taught to do I17 Oentieman Oerir

peiaoaage hereafter to be :

to onr reader), and he »

theatre, aa well Mtiafied wiiu n

aa if be had baea Mr. T ,

Count de M .

Onr adveatarera are now quietlj

eated in the theatre, and we shaU not

think It aeeaeaary to detail the per

ftmaanrwa th^ taw, or the obeerv»

thMM th«y nada. Loag Ne<l «aa one

of thoee mperior belaga of the nt*d

wha woald aot fcr the world have

eeadeeeended to appear vaj where bot

la the boiea, aad, aeeordlngly, th^

ftieoda proeared a eoaple of pUew li

the draaa-tier. In the next )

the one our a^lventarera adomt-

remarked, more eepoeblly Jtuu\ «h<-

iraet of the aadleaea. a geatlemon and

a yooag lady aaatad aext each other

;

the latter, who waa alwat thirteen

yean eld, waa an aaeomoMaly beau-

tlAtL that Piuil. dmpiie hb dramatk
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•DthuaiMin, could acaroely direri bU
ejM from her countewuiM to Um
•Ug«. Her hair, of a bright and thir

auliurn. huog in profiue ringleU

»t>oui her neck, shedding n aoller

ibado upon a complexion in which

the roees eeemed Jutt baddiug, mt it

were, Into binah. Her ejai large,

bine, and rather langniahing than

brilliant, were eorUined bj the dark-

eat lashes; her month seemed lite-

rally girt with smiles; so nnmber-
leas were the dimples, that eraiy

time the full, ripe, dewy lips were

parted, rose ioto sight ; and the en-

diantment of the dimples was aided

by two rows of teeth more dsfrling

than the richest pearis that erer

glittered on a bride. Bot the chief

charm of the face was its exceeding

and touching air of innocence and
girlish softiMH ; you might hare

gazed for ever upon that finit un-

speakable bloom, that all untouched

and stainless down, which seemed ss

if a Teiy breath could mar it. Per^

haps the bee might have wanted

animation ; but, perhaps, also, it bor-

rowed from that want an attraction

;

the repose of the featurea was so soft

and gentle, that the eye wandered
there with the same delight, and left

it with the same reluctance, which it

experiences in dwelling on or in quitr

ting those hues which are found u>

hannonise the most with its nsion.

But while Fanl was feeding his gaie

on this young beauty, the keen
glances of Long Ned had found an
object no leas fsarinating in a large

gold watch which the gentleman who
acrampanied the damael erer and
anon brought to his eye. as if ha were
waxing a little weary of the length

•f the piecea or the lingering pro-

gression of time.

" What a beautiful Ikoe
!

" whis-

pered FtML
" la the &oe gold, then, aa well aa

the back t" wiii^erad Long Ned in

iwtom.

Our hero started, fh>wned,—and
daqiite the gigantie statore of his

comrade, told him, very angrily, to

find some other subject for jesting.

Ned in his turn stared, bot made no
reply.

Meanwhile Paul, though the hwly

was rather too yoong (o fidl in love

with, b«gan wondering what rebtion-

ahip her companion hon to her.

Thon^ the gentleman altogather was

handsome, yet his featnrsi^ and the

whole character of hit fitee^ ware

widely different from those on which

Pkal gaied with such delight He
waa not, seemingly, above five-aixl-

forty, but his forehead was knit i:jf >

many a line and furrow; and in Ins

eyes the light, though searching; was
more sober and staid than became
his years. A dii4igTeeable expreasiou

played about the month, and the

shape of the hee, which waa long and
thin, considerably detracted firom the

prepossessing effect of a handsome
squiline nose, fine teeth, and a dark,

manly, though sallow complexion.

There was a mingled air of shrewd-

ness and distraction in the expression

of his fiwe. He seemed to pay very

little attention to the play, or to any
thing about him ; but he testified

very oonsiderable alacrity when the

play was over in putting her cloak

around bis young companion, and in

threading their way through the thick

crowd that the boxea were now pour-

ing forth.

Paul and his companion silently,

and each with very different mo-
tives from the other, followed them.
Th^ were now at the door of the
theatre.

A servant stepped (brward and in-

formed the gentleman that hiaearriage

was a few paces distant, bot that it

might be some time before It could

drive up to the theatre.
" Oan yon walk to the carriage, my

deart" said the gentleman to his

yonng charge ; and she answering in
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the ffimtfttiTc, thoj both left the

beuM^ preceded bj th* MnnuiU
" Coma on ! " Rai<i Long Ned,

hMtily, and the Mine
diroetion whi nutgen had

Uken. Paul raidiiy agreed ; thejr

•ooo overtook the etmigefs. Long
Ned walked the aeareet to the gen-

Uenaa, and bnwhed by him in

peering. PreMStly a Toloe cried,

" Stop thierr aad Long Ned MTing
to Paal. " Shift for joumelf—run t

"

darted fnm oar hero'a aide into the

rrcwl. and vanished in a twinliling.

li- ; : i'aal eoold recover his amaze.

he f.uuJ himaelf loddenly Mixed bj
the coliar; he tamed abruptly, and
Mw the dark fiMe of the young lady'a

eonpanion.
" ILuH al '" cried the gentleman,

repeated Paal, beyil-

deml i outl oulj for the Mke of the

young lady refraiuing fh>m knocking
down kin arrester.

—" Watch I"

" Ay, young man !" cried a fellow

in a great coat, who now •nddonly ap-

pMrod on the other aide of Paul ;
" this

fiiitUmsn's watch, pleaM yourhonour

(adilrMiiiH the eomplainant), / be a

watch too,—shall 1 1^ up this chapl"
" By all means,' cried the gentle-

man ;
" I would not have loat my

wat'l. for twice its value. I can swear

I WW ibis felkiw's eompaaion snatch

it from my fob. The thief 'e gone

;

but we have at least the aecompllcs.

I give him In strict charge to yoo,

watchman ; take th* ecaeeqnsnciM if

you let him escape."

The watchman answered, sullenly,

thathedid not want to be threatened,

aad hckaew how to diaakuge Uadaty.

" Don't answer me, fellow ! said

the gentleman haughtily; "do m I

tell you I " And, after a little col-

loquy, Paul found him)ie.r suddenly

marclietl off belwcon two tall fellows,

who looked prodigiously inclincc! to

Mt him. By this time he had re-

covere<I his surpriM and dismay : he

did not want the penetration to see

that his companion had really com-
mitted the oflcnce for which he wm
charged ; and he also fbrsMw that the

dreumstanee might be attended with

disagreeable conaequenees to himself.

Under all the features of the caM, he
thought that a" ut ••'>•< nt to escape

would not beat! ' prooeedini

on his part; a<-> , . uftcrmoving

a few paces very quietly and Terr pai>-

sively, he watched his opportunity,

wrenched himself from the gripo <'f

the gentleman on his left, and brought

the band thus released agidnst the

cheek of the gentleman on hit right

with so hearty a good will m to eauM
him to relinquish bis hold, and retrMt

Mversl paces towards the areM in a

slanting position. But that round-

abont sort of blow with the left fist is

very nnfevoorable towards the preser-

vation of a firm balance ; and before

PmI had recovered eufldently to

make an efleetoal ** holt," be wh
prostrated to the earth by a Jblow

trota the other and undamaged
watehraan, which uttflriy deprived

him of hia sansM; and when he
rseovered thoM umAiI pomamlons
(which a man may reaaoubly boaet

of losing, since it is only the minority

who have them to kae), be fennd

atntokai «in k«Mk In tha
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CHAPTER VII.

t wttb nuuiy • K>ll»nt aUTi^

Aypanil'd • baoomn ch« brave,

OI4 OteSr mt in bU divan t

• • • • •
• • • • •
Maeh I nMoabt thU waprani koy
Will oo* dajr work iiMiMira aaaoy."

Tai I«arD«d and Ingmioaa John
Bchweighniuer (a name fiurile to spell

and mellifluous to pronounce) bath

been pleaaed, in that Appendix conti-

nemt pofUadam tUxtrina de tnenU
kumand, which cloeeth the rolume of

his Opuaeula Aeademiea, to obeenre

(wc translate ftxnn memory) that, " in

tlie infinite raricty of thingi which in

the theatre of the world occur to a
man's sorrey, or in some manner or

another affect his body or his mind,
by far the greater part are so con-

trived as to bring to him rather some
sense of pleasure than of pain or dis-

comfort." Assuming that this holds

generally good in well constituted

frames, we point out a notable ex-

ample in the case of the incarcerated

Paul ; for, although that youth was in

no agreeable situation at the time
preseat» and although nothing rery

enoonraging smiled upon him from
the proapects of the future, yet, as

soon w he had recorered his eon-

scioonei^ aadgiren himself a rousing
shake, h« fonad an immediate source

of pIcMare in diworering, first, that

sereral ladies and gentlemen bore him
company in his imprisonment ; and,
•eeondly, in peroeiring a huge jug of
water within his reach, which, as his

awaking senaation was that of bum-j
Ing thint, he delightedly emptied at

a draught. He then, stretching him-
•elf, looked around with a wistful

eamastoeaa, and discorered a back l

UniMd iowmrds him, and recumbent!

:
on the floor, which, at the rery firat

glance, appeared to him familiar.

" Surely," thought he, " I know that

frieze coat, and the peculi.<ir turn of

those narrow shoulder*." Thun solilo*

quiaing, be raised himself, and, put-

ting out his leg, he gently kicked the

reclining form. "Muttf"-'- - • —:^
oaths," the form tume<l I,

raising it«elf upon thai ,..:~.ii\o

port of the body in which the intro-

duction of foreign feet is considered

any thing but an honour, it fixed its

dull blue eyes upon the fSMe of the

disturber of its slumbers, gradually

opening them wider and wider, antU
they seemed to have enUrged them-
selres into proportions fit for the

swallowing of the imporLint truth

that hunt upon them, and ihun from

the mouth of the creature issued

—

"Queer my glims, if that ben't

litUe Paul
!

"

" Ay, Duramie, here I am !—Not
been long without being laid by the

heels, yon see!—Life is short; we mu<t
make the best use of our time !

"

Upon this, Mr. Dunnaker (it was no
leas respectable a person) scrambled

up from the floor, and seating himself

on the bench beside Paul, said, in a

pitying tone,

—

" Vy, laus-a-me ! ifyon ben'tknocked
o' the head !—Tour pole 's as bloody as

Murphy's face * ren his throat's cut t

"

* •' Morpbjr'a fae*,** nnlcaroad
appMrsth, in Iriali phraae, to bmsi «pir»
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"Tk «iilj Um IbrtnM of wr,
IHuBak, ud • ni«f« triflt: the

h—A itadlwtuwd >t Tliwiw Ooui
r* aei OMUy pat oat of onkr. Boi
toll MM^ bowoooM JOB hont"
-Vj. I iMd bM faiikiBC hOftTJ

"TU TM gr»v light in tiM hoad.

•h I aod Ml into (h« kosML'

"Mitto b • VMM b«iia«i thaa
tkUtlfMr:* m4 tfcroith Ptol, In

A l«w«r Toieo, ralalod lo th« tnMrty

DnauikthttniB of aoekUiMs wUah
had wwMhwIod hia to hhi proMit
acylom. Damafe's Cmo oloa^itod m
be UiliMd : howToi, vhta tho nar
imtiTo wm ever, he eadeevoared Mch
•MMoletaiy peUiativee •• oeeaned to

" reproewled, int, the pee-

^t the filaaee night net
ukr vac trovble to e|>p«r ; MeoBdly,
the oertefaUj that ao watch vae fbaod
ahoot iWh p«no« ; thirdly, the hct
that, eveii by the fntleauui'* coofaa

ioa, Pfeal had set been the aetaal

oSnder ; fMuthly, if the went eeae
to the wenl» what were a fcwweike*,

er evea Meath^, faaprlMUMBtl
"Blew ae tight!" mUi DoouaK

"if K bM t ae geod a v^ of

tiM tiae ae a eove aa la food of

gety seed daiie
!

"

Thb obegvatka had a> aaaiirt fcr

Fkal, who rwoiled, with aD the

aaidea ooyea ef ooe to whoaiMh
•aioM aie aakaillar, frea a aalri-

aeaklaltl—a vUb the tmug^mf of

the Hooa ef Oonwtkik He
trwted teaaether aarafcr

la a word, he
halW; thaft Loag Med. flad-

ii^ that ^ri ^d biMi aaghthatad
of hlaiiH weald have the geaeroeity

a eoaw fcrwaid aad aaeeJpate hia
froa the ehaiie. Oa Uatl^ thk
Idea to Daauakk thil
" aaa aheat towB" eoald aot Air

tfaae bolleve that a^y otapletea eeold
be M IkoreagWy aaaeqaalaled with

the werid M aaieaaly a eaterlaia w

ridiealowi a aotioa ; aad, indeed, it ia

•oaewhat remark»l4a titat tucli a

hope aboald ever have told iu flatter-

ing tale to one broogbt up in the

hoow of Mis. Margaret Lobkina. But
Paul, we have aeen, bad fonned many
of bis aotioaa froa booka; aad be
bad the aae Aae theoria of yoar
"moral rogai^" that poaea the ainda
of jroang patileta when they fiiet leave

college fcr the Boom of Comnona,
aad think latcgritj a prettier thing

thaa oAoe.

Mr. Daanaker aiged Pianl, aerioaaly,

to diaaia w vagae and ebildisb a
fiuMy from bis breast, aad rather to

think of what line of defence it would
be best for him to porsoe. This nu)^

jeei being at length eibantted, Paul

reciUTpd to Mia. Lobkins, and in-

quired whether Dnmmie had lately

honoared that lady with a visit

Mr. Daanaker replied that he bad,

thoagh with aodi difllealty, appeased

herangeragaiast bia for hlsrappoeed

abetaent of nal's exeeoaes, and that

of late she had held aoadiy ooaveta-
wlth Damaie respeetiag oar
hiaaelt Upoa qoatioaiag

DoBuaie Aulher, Ptal learned the

good auktroa^ reaona for not eviae-

faig thai attdtade fcr his retara

whieh oar here had reaaooakly aatiei-

patod. The fcet was, that she, baviag
ao eeaideaee whatsoever ia hb own
raeawa iadepwdeat of her, had not

beea aorTy ef aa oppertaaily eflee-

toaUy, M aha hoped, to haable that

pride whieh had m revolted her; aad
ehe pleased her vaaUy by aatldpatjag

the tiae whM Pad, starved Into seb-

niatoa, woald gladly aad penitently

reeeek the shelter ef her roof, aad,

laaed a it were by esperleaee, weold
aever agala Uek agalaat the yoke
whieh her aalraaly pradeaee theeghl
H flttlag to Ibmm apea him. She
eoetaated henali; thea. with obtaining

ftoa Daaale tla intelligence thy
oar hero wa ender Mae Orawlan
itoC aad, fhasfci i, eat ef all pesHhre
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danirt'i to life an>l liinK : u^ 1. ,i- •\r

enul<l not forenot! the in::' :; • i- • \'r

ikm* of inieUect by which Paul ha<l

oonvertad hlmaelf intothe" NobilitM"
of"TIm ActtumnB," and tberebj Mired

hiiOMlffrom otter peniu7,*howM per-

ttetij oonrinro.! fmm her knowledge
of dun«t4<r lIuMtrious Miic

Grmwier wot, ; coatinoe that

l>rot cation to the rebellions protSgi,

which, in her opinion, wm hi* only

preeenrative from picking pocket* or

famishing. To the former decent al-

titruatire the knew Paal'a great and
ji'jutic arerrion, and she consequently

had iitUe fear for his morals or bis

safety, In thus abandoning him for a
while to chance. Any anxiety, too,

that ahe might otherwise hare keenly

experienced was deadened by the

habitual intozicaUon now increasing

upon the good lady with age, and
which, though at times she could he

excited to all her characteristic vehe-

mence, kept her aenaea for the moat
part plonged into a Lethiaan stupor

;

or, to vptrnk more eonrteoosly, into a
poetical abatraetien from the things

of the external world.
" But,* said Dnmmic, aa by d^rees

he imparted the solution of the dame's
conduct to the listening ear of his

companion—" But I hopes as how ven

yon be out of this en scrape, leotle

Paul, you Till take vaming, and drop

Meeater Pepper's acquaintance (rich,

I must say, I vaa alrays a sorry to see

yoQ hencuursge), and go home to the

Mug, and Gun grasp tha old mort, for

aha has not be«i like the same eretor

erer dnoe yon vent She 'a a ddicate>

arted oman, that Piggy Lob I

"

So appropriate a panegyric on Mrs.
Maigaret Lobkins might, at another

tima^ hare excited Panl's risible

moadea; but at that moment he
really felt compunction for the unce-

rsBoaioaa manner in which he had
left her, and the aoftneaa of regretful

aflJBetiOD fanboed In its hallowing

colours eren the image of Piggy Lob.

In ronvcnwtin;

atnl ilomoiir (!•

fandensainf:

Pul (bond ':

senee of Ju.,..

eaaes were dispo^'

and among othcr-

•t.a

ht

ill

ra.

.<n,

J Hin-

oaker obtained his release, though

not without a severe reprimand for

his sin of inebriety, which no douht

sensibly aflfectcd the ingcnuoiu spirit

of that noble character. At length

Ptal'a turn came. He heard, as he

took his station, a general buzz. At
first he imagined it was at hi* own in-

tereating appearance ; bnt, raifting his

eyes, he perceived that it was at the

entrance of the gentleman who was to

become his accuser.

"Hush," said some one near him,

"'tis Lawyer Brandon. Ah, he'i

a 'cute fellow I It will l'o hard with

the peraon he con

There was a haj i : elasticity

of spirit about our hero ; and though

he had not the good fortune to have

"a blighted heart," a circumstance

which, bv ihc poets and philosophers

of the present day, is supposed to

inspire a man with wonderful courage,

and make him impervious to all mia-

fortonee
; yet he bore hlmaelf up with

wonderful courage under his present

trying situation, and was fu from

overwhelmed, though he was certainly

a little damped, by the obaarration he

had just heard.

Mr. Brandon, was, indeed, a ban-in-

ter of considerable reputation, and in

high esteem in the world, not only for

talent, but also for a great austerity

of manners, which, though a little

mingled with sternness and acerbity

for the errors of other men, was natu-

rally thought the more praiseworthy

on that account ; there being, as per-

sons ofexperience are donbtless aware,

two dirisions in the first class of

morality: imprimis, a great hatred for

thcTicea of one's neighbour; secondly,

the posseasion of virtues in one's self,
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Mr nmii'.-n wba nvtive»l with

,Tv»t i<-'ir\K-\ !•* Ji;«!i. f liiirtitlat,

And M be catU' IkukI (a

:>onx>wed w&tch; '.i- time

VM wortli five guinea* » mumeolk
- ite joatiM p«>c«»dwl iauMdiatcly to

it-« <!i«i>I.iv, now repeate<l, with douMo
M.lciiuiitv. thoae queric* rc*pvctiiiji

the habiutioa and naoie of Long Ned,

which ourboo bad Ufaradediiied to

NoUiag ooold be dearer, aborier,

or Boi« fUafcrtoiy, than the e% i<I(>iic«

ol Mr. finuMloo. Tbe corm
ta»tinoB]r of the watchman :

and then r&ol waa ealled npon for hia

defaoee. Thia waa eqoallj brief with

the charge;—bat, alaal it waa not

eqoalljr auiafiKtoiy. It conatatod in

a firm declaimtion of hia innoeence.

lltM oomrade, he coniaiaed, might
tiave eloleo the watch, bat be homblj
kuggaated that that waa exactly the

very maoo wfajr kehMdnot atoicn It.

•^ How long. Wlow/ aaked Jmtice

Dorallat, " baTe you known yoor

compaoioar
" Aboat half a jear r
''And wbaib bis namoandmlllagf*
I'mU beillatad. and daeliaad to

uwwer.
" AMdpleeeorboaiaeMl'aiidtbe

ustioe, in a mehiiifboljr tone^ and

'

hating hia bead portiU)o>^y.
Ti» . > rcr aeqaiaaeed In tba apho-

t with gnat lagnanlmity :

>i«erved. that be did ao( wiab U^

'

hard npoa tbe yooag Baa. Hiej<'

waa ia hia iifoar, aad hia offaooe «a«

prohablj tbacoMeqoaoee of evil com-

paay. He aaggailed, thwrefor^ that

•a be Bart ba peHbetly aware of tba

•ddrvM of bta Maid, be ehodd reerire

»rull poidoaifhawooldiBaMdlalaljr
(avoar tbe B^ilaltate with that lafbr-

matioB. He eoodaded by ramarking,

with iiagnlar phUantbrayy, that it waa
not tbe paniabmeat of tba yoath, bat

tbe reeawty of hia waldi, that be

dMirad.

Jaaike Boralal. having dafar im
pMBod apea o« bera'B bIm tbe

dklalerartad aad CbriaCfaui aarqr of

tba eoBplalaaBt, aad Iba Terlaallag

oMIgMiM hud WM oadcrlo bta fcr

Grieved are we to eontoa that Paul,

nngrateful fur, and wholly nntonched

by, the beantifnl benignity of Lawyer
Rr&u<Iou, coutinued firm in hia atnb-

' ray hia comrade, and
. r.icy he continued to

inatit upon hia own ianoe—re and nn-

bloBlahed n^teetabiUtj of duracter.
" Yoar aame, young mant" quoth

the joatioe. " Your name, yon aay, is

Paul—Panl what I you have many an

o/uu, 1 11 be boand."

Here the young gentleman agaiu

beaitated : at length bo replied,—
" Paul Lobkina, yoar wordiip."
" Ix>bkinar repeated the judga—

" Lobkina I eome hither, Saonden

:

have not wa that aasM down in our

Uackbooksr
" 80, pleaaa jour vonblp," quoth a

little Btooi Baa, rtrj oaefol in many
rcapeeta to tba Feataa of the police,

" there ia 00a Peggy Lobkin*, who
keepe a pablie-bouae, a aort of flaah

kaa, called tbe Mag, in Thamea Court,

notft' r )i«at, your worKhip."
" I! a! Justice Bumflat,

»' >f r iirandon, " we muat
a liitic. Pray, Mr. Paul

lAutkuia, what relatioa ki tbe good

landlady oftbe Mag, In TbaBea Court,

toyoofaelft"
" Nona at aU, dr.* «id Paul,

baaUly.—" aba *• only a (Head I

"

Upon tbk tbare aaa a laogh la tbe

" BUeaee,* eriad tbe Jnatlee : "and
I dare aay, Mr. Paul Lobkina. that

thia fHaad of youn will Toaeh for tba

reapeetabUlty of yoor eharaetar, upon
which yen are pleaaad (0 valae yoor
elfr

" I bavt Mi a doabC of U, dr."

aaawerad Paal ; and tbara waa aaeibar

hMgk.
** And ia there waj other aqaally
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wdghtjr and praUeworihjr friood of'

joiini who will do too the Uka kind-

noMp
}\u\ hewiUUd : and »t Uut moment,

to the i<iir|iriM of ibeooart, but, above

til, t>- 'I »t)<r uui aaUmnding tar-

pm^ ofenttemeOfdreaMd
in t' ' ^e fiuhioo, piuhed

wing to the justice,

ivea ready to Touch
!i respectnliility and
Jmracter uf Mr. Paul

!
. ' . : a«, wliom tltey had known, tbey

for many yean, and for whom
\

: \ had the greatest respect. While
f'lul waa ranreying the perMns of

iheiie kind friends, whom be never

romeml)ered to have seen before in

the eourw of hi* life the bwycr, who
was a veiy sharp fullow, whispered to

(he magistrate; aud tliat dignitary'

nodiliiig an in aMcnt, and cynng the

iK-w comcrm, inquired the names of

Mr. Lohkins's witnesses.

" Mr. Kustace Fitzberbert» and Mr.
William Howard RuaseU," were the

vvcral replies.

Names so aristocratic produced a
general sensation. But Uie impene-

trable jiintlce, calling the same Mr.
oaondrrH he bad addressed before,

asked hint to examine well the conn-

tenanccx of .Mr. Lohkinii' friends.

* - '' !3iis2il eyed the features of

:tble Don Raphael and the
Ntaiiiii'l ^f<l^.ll<>•«, when the

<1 penon-
to assume

iig dignity of an Italian

I of the soverei)^ of the
V ..;.;, which lie between Switzerland,

'i, ' Milane«e, and Savoy, while the

latter was contented with being ser-

vant to Monaeignever It Prince; even
so, with far luure earnestness than

re8[>cct, did Mr. Sauuilon eye the

features of those high lK>m gentlemen,

Messrs. Enstacc Fitzherbert and Wil-

liam Howard Bnsscll ; but, after a
long sorrey, he withdrew bis eyes,

made an ouKitiidactorv and unrceog-

nining i^itturc to the mai^nte, and
said,—" Plca«c your wor ' '

•

' ars

none of my flock ; but r»g

knows more of thL» »w. > ^. 6^.ullS«l

chap« than I does."

" Did Bill Troutliug appeal I* waa

the laeonie order.

Atthiit name :i certain modest con-

fbsioii *'lc in the

faioat '>! il>crt and

Mr. Willuiu IIoMard Kuasetl, had not

the attention of the court been imme-
diately directed to another case. A
poor woman had been committed for

seven days to the Hou^< '
'

ion

on a charge of dimmp' Her

husband, the person n rod

in the matter, now ca' i to

disprove the charge; m.-. ..., ..Ji* of

his neighbours be saeoeeded.

"It is all very tme," said Justice

Bumflat ;
" but as your uifc, my good

fellow, will l>e out in five da}i«, it will

be scarcely worth while to release her

now."*
80 judicious a decision could not

fail of (utisfviug the husband ; and the

audience became from that moment
enlightened as to a very remarkable

truth, vir. that 6ve di;. *
• ven

bear a peculiarly smal i 'to

the remaining two ; m "pie

in England have m ]>i i<vc

for punishment, that il.v/.^(, ^ not

worth while to release an innocent

woman from prinon fivo dav.. -uoner

than one would others ' >ne,

it is exceedingly well iu to

eommit her to prison for seven

!

When the husband, paosinfr his

rough hand across his eyes, and mut-

tering some vulgar impertinence or

another, had withdrawn, Mr. Saunden
said,

—

" Here be Bill Troutling, your

worship I

**

" Oh, well," quoth the justiea,—
' and now Mr. Eustace Fits ^—

• A foot, oeeorriaff ia tks nxaith ofHnm
»TJ, 1S30.— FMl«"Th«ll..minir Hpr»ld.-
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Ifnilo. hov'i Utkl vkcrt tre Mr.

WiUkm Howd BaoeU ud hk
(HaMi Mr. BMteea PlUlMrbartY-

TlMn BobU fwll—im, kavlaf a
n*tar»l dbUke to b« eoafront«d with

»o low A pcnoo M Mr. Bill TroaUing,

had. tht iaaUol pablie bitanii «m
dirartcd from tkMi. rikoUy dlnp-

|MM«d bvn • HON whtn tlMir nnk
la Hfc woMd M UtUe ragudad. If.

rtadtr, yoa kevld be uudoM to Imth
fron what part of the vatid tha traa-

•itorjr riaitaau appeared, know thai

thtj WW ^iriu Mat bj that iafaait'

abla aagkiaB, Laaf Nad, partly to

raport how mattari hrad iathaeoart;

tor Mr. Pappar, la panaaaea af tlaU

old poHey aWdi taaehM thai tha

aaarer tha te b to tha haatafa tha

more ehaaea ha haa af balaf ovar
looked, had.haiaadlatalyen hia abrapi

'!epartaI«finoail^Ml.diTadiBtoahoaaa

in tho T«f7 atoaat vhafv hk iufanaHy
had dtaphyad HaaU; and ia whkh
n«Bt#r> and ala aifhtly allared aad

hl7 that, to

I

icci mere aaa ha laamad Wv a
; iekpoekat had haaa aalaad fer aakw-
iul afccttoa to aaothar bmbIi vatoh

;

aad Om% whila ha qaiatly aMaaaad
bit oyatan, had h% with hia eharae

terbtle aeatoMM, aatUUd hla alad,
by tha floavtelkNi that that ai iaitad i

I'artly, thatataa, m a pwaaatlca far

^ •owaafc^^thai ha aright raeaira

iHy talalWtaaaa ihealdH«ft dafcaaa

iiikke •rh*ngaef rattdoMaazpadlaB^,
ai)<l {«rtlv iooi «f tiia fHaaiillwwi of

MIoaahip) tohaak hbaMfMlMiwMk
•aahiM
af t*o ««ll-di«aad

kaowB " abeat tova,' alghi
ha

<*a^ who had ^ftmni Mdar tha
<.rt.kt ti^mna of KatUwa flUhwtlWl.

•»rd KaaaH, to iha
.<

Hiring thus a«coanted for tbe a{>pa

ritioa (tha dimtypttritiom reqoim no
eoauaaBtory) of Ptal^ ** frkada," we
raliiiB to Ptal UonaMl
DvpHa tha parib with wfaieh ha

was girt, oar yoaag hero iMght oat
to tha bat, bat theJaaOea waa not by
•aj meaaa williag to diaplaaae Mr
Bimndon ; aad ohaenriag that an in-

eredttloos aad biting oMer remained
•tationary on tliat gentleman's lip

daring t^ whole Qf Paal'* defence,

ha eaold aot bat ahape bi« deetsion

awiatdiag to tha well known aciite-

aav of tha eelabrated lawyer PnuI
waa aecofdiagly aaataaoed to reucr
far thrae Bontha to that eounto-
hooae ritoatad al Bridewdl, to which
tha aagratalU ftmortaaariea of jaatice

aftan banirii thair BMat active citiaeaa.

As aoaa aa thaaMtonea wa* pa«ed,
Bnadaa, whoaa kaaa qres «w no
hops af raeovariag his lost treasure,

dadaiad that the laseal had parfaeUy
tha Old-Bailey eat of eooatanaaee;
and that ha did aoi doabt bat, ifarer

ha livad to ba a Jodga^ hi> ahoold al«>

liva to pasa a reiy difhrait deaerip-

tien of sentoMa aa tha oflhader.

So a^riag, ha raaolvad to losa no
Mta tiM^ aad vary ahfvptly lafl tho
oAet^ witheai a^yotlMT eoBJbrt than
tha rarraaibrBMe tha^ ai all avaaia,

ha had asal tha hay to aplaaawhan^
lat him baavarsa iBaaoaat at ptaaMt.
ha waa aartala to aoaN oat aa aaah
taflllMd to U goOly aa his friaads

aoold daiira; Jaiaad to soeh iMral
fstaitlaa aa tha tragady of BooBbaHoa
farioao Bight havaaihfdad to hiamir
is thai aMtoaltooa aad tana Uaa^—

-Ikf waMi !

Maaawhiii^ raai wwe ooodarieu in

itoto to Ua i«li«at» tai oaaifaay with
twa other oihada«% aM a middlo
^ad ana, tho^li • my old -JUt,'
wka waa aaalaaaad fcrgattii^aieaay
aadarMao pralwaai^ aad Iha aihar

a nma hoy, who had basa fboadgaUu
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of aleeping under a coloDnade; it

Mng the eepedal beMitjr of the Eng-

U«h Uw to make no fiiie<inwn and
of differeoee be-

tween vice Aud miiforiune, and ita

peculiar method of protecting the

honest lieing to make aa many rogaea

aa poaaible in aa abort a apaoe of time.

CHAPTER Vni.

"Owwiiiam**.—WlMthtb<Mdof|i—l*iwtatrni<iUwla4ltMMlpwnhMdf
OulMi.—To BMk* Mm b«ttar

!

Otmm$m fcww.—How 4o jtom piwlifc jroaof wliBBdw who aro tfnm thair youth,

poeelUriy aUto to wuaiplo, aad whom It to ibtnAtra luara mmj oithor to rmln or nfonn
tbsB th« nwtorad {

CW#(<Mi^W« Mod Umu to the Houm of CorrocUoii. to Mnotato with Uw 4 dort

rtaeU tn tbooouatryi"
XMeXtyw* MwMK Ctmmn Stmm mint Autoat.— Ffry «MrM.

Aa it waa rather late in the day
when Paul made hit first entrfe at

Brideirell, he pawed that night in the
" reoeiving-room." The next morning,

aa soon as he had l>ccn examined l>y

the 8ui^;eon, and clothed in the

customary uniform, he waa ushered,

according to hia cUasification, among
the good company who had been

considered guilty of tliat oompendiona
offence, " a misdemeanour." Here a
tall gentleman marched up to him,
and addressed him in a certain lan-

guage, which might be called the free-

masonry of flash ; and which Paul,

though he did not comprehend verba-

tim, rightly understood to be aa
inquiry whether he was a thorough
rogue and an entire raacaL He an-

swered ludf in confusion, half in

anger ; and his reply was so detri-

mental to any fisvouraUe influence he

might otherwise iiare exercised over

'

the interrogator, that the Utter person-

1

age, giring him a pinch in the ear, I

shouted out, " Kamp, ramp I" and, at
|

that ngnifieant and awful word, Paul

found himself surrounded in a trice

by a whole host of ingenious tor-
*

mentors. One pulled this member,
another pinched that ; one cuffed him '

before^ and another thnshed him
behind. By way of interlude to this

pleaaingooeupation, they stripped him
of the very few things that in his

change of dreaa he had retained. One
carried off bis handkerchief, a second

hia neckcloth, and a third, luckier

than either, possessed himself of s

pair of cornelian shirt-buttons, rivon

to Paul as a ffoge damemr t

lady who sold oranges near

Happily, before thii> i i

teehninlly termed
exercised upon all new coniirn utio

aeem to hare a spark of decency in

them, bad reduced the bones of Paul,

who fought tooth and nail in his

defence, to the state of magnesia, a

man of a grare aapect, who had
hitherto plucked his oakum in quiet,

suddenly rose, thrust himself between

the victim and the assailants, and
desired the latter, like one liaving

authority, to leare the lad alone, and
go and be d d.

This proposal to re^H to another

pLwx for amusement. "ored

in a Tery grare and i: incr,

produced that instantanef>u-i effect

which admonitiona fhNB great roguf-e

generally work upon little. Messieurs

the " rampers " oeaaed bum their

amusements, and the ring-leader of

the gang, thumpini; Paul heartily on
the back, declared he was a capital
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IbHow. mmI it WM onlj » bit of » «pre«

!

like, ohkb be hopad had not giren '

auv ffonr*.

1 cil«a<ThtBg hit iit, WM
a .*«« in no paeifle mood,
«: ukqr, who did not care in

tl iiow manj man he locked

up f'T MO odhnee^ bat who did not at

all like the ttovMe of looking after

aajr one of hia flock to tee t^t the

oteea was not eommitled, now «ad*

denl7 appeared among the aet ; and,

aAer §eMSmg them fbr the ezceaaiTe

ptagne thij vara to him, carried off

two of the poowit of the mob to

olitaiy eoaftnement It happened, of

ooone, that Ihete two had not taken

the MTialleat hare in the diatorbanoe.

Thfai loene over, the eompanj retomed
!o picking eakom,— the tread-mill,

that admliably Jaai tavantion, by
whirb a etn»f man adhn no fctigne,

aii'I a weak one kaaa hia health for

life, aot having been then Introdnoad

tiio o«r ezeaOaftt eatabUahmenta fbr

orrMtlag erteai Bitterly, and with

iiiany dark and wrathftil llieUng% in

'hieh the eaMe of UOnatfeo at pmiah-
meat akme bore him wp against the

tiumiUatlona to which be was sub-

iccted—Mtterlj, and with a awelling

I cATt. in whieh the thofli^ta that lead

rrime wera abaadjr ferelag their

hnwgh a Mil aaddeBljr warmed
tr growth, did Panl bend over

!.u cmplojmenL He bit himaalf

ttaebed 00 the arm, he tamed, and
Sat tha gentleman who had ae

r delhrarad him from Ua tor

inrntora woa oow dtHof next to him.

I'aal fBMd long and aamaatly open
h>a nalgtibaor, atniggtlaff with the

t booght thai he had bahald tha «§-

although DOW, alaal it waa altarad.

not ooly bj time and vkJaaJtade^ hnt

\'j that air of ravity which the eaioa

of manhood spread gradaalljr over the

(hee of the moat thoaghlleai^—ontll

all doabt melted aw^j, and ha «>•

" la thai yoa, Mr. Tomliiuwn I—
How glad I am to aee you here

!"

" Aod I," retamed the qoondao
murderer for the newqiapen, with

naaal twang, " ahoold be rery glad to

aee myaelf any where else I"

Ihuil made no anawar, and Aogoatoa
oontinued.

"
' To a wiM man all placea are tbe

aame,'—ao it baa been Mid. I don't

beUere it, Paul,— I don't believe it.

Bat a tntoe to reflection. I remeiu-

bered yoa the moment I mw yon,

though yon are aurpriaingly grown.

How b my friend Mac Orewler]

—

•till hard at work for ' The Asinnom 1 '

"

" I beUere to," amd Paul aulleulj,

and haalening to change the conver

aation ;" bat tall me, Mr. TomlinMn,

how eame yoo hither t I beard you

had gona down to the north of

Eogfamd to fulfil a IncratlTe employ-

ment.*
" Poeaibly i the world alwaja mi*-

repreaanta the actions of those who
aie oonatantly before it I"

* It la Tory tne," said Paul ;
" and

I have mid the tame thing niyadf a

hundred Umea in ' The A.^nieam,' for

we were nerer too lavish of our truilif

in thai magnificent journal. Tis

ti'l-^L'hirg what a way we made three

idaMgOw'
* Too remind maof myaalfaod my

nowapapar labomra," rejoinedAngostn*

TomUnaon :" I am not qnite sure

thai / had ao maoy as throe ideas to

spare ; far, « yoo aay, It ia aatooish*

Ing Iwv tu that namber m«y go,

properly managed, it la with writer*

aa with strolling player^—the mm«
thraa Idaaa that did for Tnrka in one

eeana dc for Ulghbndara In the next:

bni yo« moat tall ma yoor history

one of theaa day% and yoa shall bear

" I ahoold hi MWMrffsly oUlgad

to yoa for yoor eonidanoa," said rial,

" and I doabt not bat yoor llfo moat

be aiBsmltaly entertaining. Mlna,aa

jol. hM baan b«l Im^U. Tho Uvaa
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of literary men are not fraught with

adventar« ; and I qoaatioa wbctlMr

vnrj writer in " The Aainamm' haa

coi led pretty nearly the aane ex-

btenee aa that which I have atwtained

myieir
In convenaUon of thia sort our

newly realored frienda paaaed the

renudnder ofthe day, until the hour of

balf-paat foor, when the priaonem are

to suppose night haa b^gun. and l>e

loi'ked up in their bed-rooms. Tom-
linaoB then, who waa glad to re-find

a peraon who bad known him in his

beaux jourt, spoke privately to the

turnkey ; and the result of the con-

veraation waa the coupling Paul and
Aogastna in the same cluunber, which

waa a sort of st>ne box, that generally

aooommodated three, and was,— for

we hare measured it, as we would

have measured the cell of the prisoner

of Ckillon,—just eight feet l«y six.

We do not intend, reader, to indi-

cate, by broad colours and in long

detail, the moral deterioration of oar

hero; because we have found, by
experience, that such pains on our

part do little more than make thee

blame our stupidity instead of hwd-
in^ our intention. We shall there-

fore only work out our moral by
Bubtle hints and brief commenta ; and
we ahall now content ourselres with

reminding thee that hitherto thou

haat seen Paol honest in the teeih of

drenmataneea. Deapite the contagion

of the Mag,—despite hia associates

in Piab Lane,—despite hia intimacy
with Long Ned, then haat aeen him
brave temptation, and took forward

to aome other canser than that of

robbery or fhtud. Nay, even in his

^titation, when driven from the

VMde of his childhood, then hast

tbserred how, instead of resorting to

aome more pleaaarable or libertine

road of lifis, he betook himi>eir at once

to tlie dull roof and iasipid etnploy-

oienta of Mao Oiawler, and prcfcrrc')

lonesUy earning hia anbsisteuce \>y

the sweat of hia ''rain to recurring to

any of the numerous ways of liviri;;

on others with which his expcrieinu

among the worst part of society iiiu»t

have teemed, and which, to mv tho

least of them, are n

the young and the .\-

the barren paths of nunirv rinour.

Indeed, to lut thee inu) a i«e<'ret, it

had been Paul'M daring ambition to

raise himself into a worthy meniljer

of the community. liti> present cir-

cumstances, it may hereafter l»e seen,

nude the cause of a great change in

his dewres ; and the conversation he

held that night with the ingenious

and skilful Auguntus, went more to-

wards fitting him for the hero of this

work tiian all the habits of his child-

hood or the scenes of his earlier

youth. Young people are apt, erro-

neously, to believe that it ia a bad
thing to be exceedingly wicked. The
House of Correction ia so called,

becanae it is a plaoe where so ridi-

culoua a notion ia invariably eorrecte«l.

The next day Paul waa surprised

by a viait from Mrs. I/obkins, who
had beard of bis aituatiou and iu

eanaea tnm the friendly Dummie.
and who had managed to obtain from

Jnatice Bomflat an order of a^lmission.

They net, Pyramus and Thisbe like,

with a wall, or rather an iron gate,

between them : and Mis. Ix)bkiDK,

after an ejaculation of despair at the

obatacle, burst wcepingly into the

pathetic reproach,

—

" O Paul, thou bast brought thy

pigs to a fine market !"

" Tia a nurket proper for pigs.

dear dame," said Paul, who, though
with a tear in liia eye, did not refui>e

a joke aa bitter aa it was inelegant

;

" for, of all others, it ia the spot

where a man leama to take care of

hia bacon.*
" Hold your tongue I

* cried the

dame, angrily. " What bnsineoe haa

vou to gabble on so while yo i are ia

iimbor
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" Ah. dear daae." «kl PImiI, " «• I

CMit Mp tbflM nibt wad tomUw oa

Mr raad to prafmnoat I

"

I

* Boad to Um •mniac r '

"
cmdtlMdMDC "I talk you.

yea 11 Uve to ba haafod in qMU. ^^. ...

ny OM* and 'twtkta to yoa, tlMogk
|

1 bodkited yo« aa a adMiard, and

,

alsaya kepad aa kow yo« would grow

ip to be an boooor to yoor "
|

' King and oountiy," iatamptod
iuL " We alvaya My boooar to

ktnf and eoootry, whieh meaiia get-

'

tiof rich and p«yiac taiaa. 'Tbe
mora taxe* a man pays, tba greater

,

boooor be ia to both/ aa Aagnstnii

aiya. Well, dear dame^ all ia good

"Wbatl yoa ia aerry, ia yoat
Wby doaa aoi yoa waap 1 Tour beart

b aa bard m a brickbat. It looka

qaite naaaioFBl aad bywia-like to

be ao detH mm mniak /" So allying,

tba good daaMli laan goaked Ibrtk

viih the bittamea of a daapairing

V, a^,' aaid Paal, wbo, though
be aafttod hi more iataaaaiy, iMre

tba aadhriag tu toon aaaily than hia

patreoam. " »a aaaaot maod tha mat-

ter by crying. Bappaaa yoo aaa what
eaa be doaa far ma. Idaremyyoa
tuj maai^ lo aoAaa tbe joatioa'e

aeatoaoe by a little 'oil of palma.-'

aad if yoa oan get bm oat baioifa I am
quite oormptad,—a d»j or two loager

in tkU iatoaal plaee will do tha baai-

noM, I proadea yva that I will aoi
•nly live boaartty mjmU, bat with

peoi'It' who live ia the aaam amaaer.*
Paul." mid tha taadar

\\i. ." bum ma.—oh ! bat I

Ibrgtu tiM gate ; 1 11 aaa what oaa be

doaa. Aad bare, my lad, hare 'a aom-
amt Ibr yoa la the maaavhUa- 1 drop
•' the eralar, to ptaaah eoaUbct to

'ur poor atomaeh. Haahl Muggla
throogh, or th^ 11 tee yoo."

Here tha daam aadmvwamd to paah

uNM boUk Ihraagh tha bare of the

o; baV aba! lko«gh tha

paeaad through, the bodj refiiaed, and

the dame was fbreod to retrm't tbe

"eretar." Upon thia. the kind-
'^ -artod woman renewed bar aobi»ioga

;

1 ao abeorbed wae aha in her grief.

;wa» aeemingly qotta Ibrgaiting for

what parpoaa aha had brought tbe

botUe. aha applied it tf> t>«r »:i

nkonth, and ooaaolad bar 't

tUxir vita whkk aba ba<. iv

deaigned for PmiL
This Momewbat reatorod iiar ; aad

after a most affwtiag aceae^ tha dama
reded off with the yadUating atepa

aatoral to woe, promiaiag, aa aha

went, that, if love or money could

abortfcn Piaura conftaameat^ adtbet

abould be waating. We are rather

at a lorn to eoi\|eetara the exact

influence whidi (ha fMmar of these

argamenti, urged by the lordy Mai-

garat^ might have bad npoa Jnatlea

BuraflaL

Whaa Iha good daaia had departed,

^al haatenad to rapiek hia oakum
and rejoin his friead. He found the

worthy Augaatua privatdy edling

littJe degaot lujiuriea,iacb aa tobaooo,

gin, and ntiona of daintier viands

than tbe priaoa allowed ; for Augna*

ta% bariag more atoaey thaa the

reat of bis oompaniona, maaagad,

through the friend»ltip of tha tarn-

key, to purohaee aeeretly. and to raaell

at aboat fcor huadrad par oaaL, aocb

aoadbrta aa the priaonafa aspedally

eerelad.*
" A pcooC" >dd Aagaataa dryly to

Ptal, " that* by pvadaaea aad azer-

tioo, area ia thoaa plaew vheta a
ama caaaot tara bimaeU^ he mai)

Biaaago to turn a penny '

"

• A VN7 w—

w

— ptMdM at Ik* Mria*-

wirils TWfm—» el Ifce fHIJI iilli-risMs.

awsraMtyawjr UMsltiaMi smA sellV* we*

.

•v*r7 way §u»4 tv • smnI arioaaB aoAir-

^ktim. leOifi I —. la <iw eriy esawtmtln .

Ihal b* Will—lit b» Im4 araHr.m mM%m. 4m-

slWi|oeia fc»»iar«Bt<eMeat«it»lll iad w ii fc ii I
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OHAPTSB IX.

Vnrvmmtt rtrfO, k. 0. Jhi.

tliMoa. thqr "taapad ! '-Ibid.

A aaiAT imptOTemeot had Uken
place in the ehaneter of Augrostus

Tomlinaoo rinoe Paul had last en-

countered that illuatrioiu man. TTun,

AuguBtus bad affoctAd the man of

pleaaure,—the learned lounger about

town,—the allaccomplished Periclea

of the papen—gailj quoting Horace

—grarely flanking a fly from the

leader of Lord Dunshunner. Now,
a more aeriouH, yet not a leas tn-

pcrcilioux air had settled upon hia

features ; the pretence of Cuhion had
giren way to the pretence of wia-

dom ; and, from the man of pleamire,

AugoBtns Tomlinaon had grown to

the philosopher. With this elera-

tion alone, too, he was not content

:

he united the philosopher with the

|>olitician ; and the ingenious isscal

was pleased especially to pique him-

self upon being " a moderate Whig !

"

" Paul," he was wont to olieenre, " be-

lieve me, moderate Wbiggism is a

most excellent creed. It adapts itself

to every poasiUe change,—to erery

concelrable Tariety of circumstance.

It i» the only politics for us who are

the aristocrats of that free body who
rebd against tyrannical Uws! for,

hang it, I am none of your democrats.

Let there be dungeons and tumlieyB

tor the low raseals who whip clothes

from the hedge wliere they liang to

dry, or steal down an area In quest of

a silver spoon ; but houMs of correc-

tion are not maae for men who have

reovred an enlightened education—
who tbhor joor peMj theft* is much

as ^ justio* of peace ean do,—who
ought novo to be termed dishonest

in their dealings, but, if they are

fonnd out, ' unlucky in their fpfcula-

tioma!'' A pretty thing, indeed,

that there should be diHtinctionti of

rank among other members of the

community, and none among us I

Where's your boasted Britinh consti-

tntion, I should like to know—where
are your pririlcges of aristocracy, if I,

who am a gentleman bom, know
Latin, and have lived in the best

society, ahoold be thrust "'" '>"-'

abominable place with a d

who was bom in a cellar,

never earn more at a time than woulit

purchase a sausage 1—No, no ! none

of your levelling principles for me .' I

am liberal, Paul, and love liberty;

bnt, thank Heaven, I despise your
democracies

!

"

Thus, half in earnest, half veiling a

natural turn to sarcasm, would this

moderate Whig ran on for the hour
together, during those long night«,

commencing at half-past four, in

which he and Paul bore each other

company.
One evening, when Tomlinson wai»

ro bitterly dixposed to be prolix that

/-'Nil felt himself somewhat wearied

b, his eloquence, oar hero, desirous

of k ^Mnge in the conversation, re

minded AuguMtus of his promise to

communicate his history; and the

• A pbrsas spplM to a wutmA dcfaultor u(

the publie moDcgr.
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philoMpkieal Whif, MoUiing loath to

«pMk of UmMli; dMNd hto thraU,
and bagia.

vroBT or k9«v9tv» Toiiunos.

** K«Tv miad whio ww mj bther,

Mr whai «M mj natire plaee • My
im aiMMtor WM TonuDj Linn—(hu
bdr hwt Tom Linn't wn :)—yon
Imt« hmrA the ballad made in hU
pr^aa :

—

to kwi !• taM. Mi4 kto k«r4 I*

B« ka4 • oir NiMi* af « hart ikla^—

"There waa a aori vt pcophaegr r»-

ap^ctlaf ay aaeaalor'a daaeandanta

darkly iMtaiMlad in Um eooeladinif

,orthtebalkd>—

• TawMy Um. tmt httwm, mU kia wtfar*

»oth«r,

Tb«7 ail (rll lain tka If* >atathar

;

T1m7 Uwi tayMMaraMatfaialMtUilB,—
• Wa aM aaC aaa«(kl* aaM Tb«w<y

' Toa aea Um propfcwy ; It it ap-

,:u-nbU both tOfMtkBMB rogvw
and to nodanta Whifi ; for both are

imdWmoft in the worid, and both are

parpatoally bawling out, ' W* an mol

4n my own hiatory by
a to a North Coaatiy

•cIumI, vLcre I waa notad for mj
aptnaaa In learning, and my akill at

' priaoner'a heae :'—npon ay word I

pnrpoeed no pan ! 1 waa iBtesded for

the ehnrefa : wiahiag; betlmea, lo In-

atrwet oiyaetf fai lu i«ffa»euiM^ I per
aaaded»yaehoolinaatet1iMild aaryaat

lo aariat w tewarda prewetlnf a

chriaiealnf. My hthm did not like

Ihia pre—tare lore for the aaered

iWm. He look Be hone; and, wkh-
Inf lo five my elerkal ardow a dlf>

fonat torn, prepared dm for wHWnj
aenaooa, by nmii^ me a doaaa

ad«y. I grew llrad of thK atrange

aa it may aeem to yoa. ' Fatlivr.'

aaid I, one morning, ' it in no n-<-

talking, I will not go into the chun-li

— that 'a positive. Give m« rour
bleeaing, and a hundred pounds. aiiH

1 11 go np to Ix>ndon, and get a living

inatMd of a eoraey.' Hy fiithor

•tormed, bat I got the better at laau

I talked of becoming a prirate tutor :

Bwore I had heard nothing via m>

eaay,—the only thing* wanted were
papila; and the only vay (' get tlieiii

waa to go to I^ondon, and !

learning be known. My poor :—^well, he 'a gone, and I am gUd of it

now I (the epeaker'a Toice foltered)—

I got the better, I nay, ;ind I came to

town, where I had a relation a book-

eeller. Through hia intereat, I wrote

a book of Trareb in ^Ethiopia for an
eari'a aon, who wanted to become a

lion; and a Treatiae on the Greek
Particle, dedicated to the prime
miniatar, for a dean, who wanted to

beeoaae a Uahop,—Oreek being, next
to intereat, the beat road to the mitre.

Theee two aehlerementa were liberally

paid ; BO I took a lodging in a first

floor, and reeolred to make a itoM

etroke for a wife. What do yoa thiiik

I did \—n»j, never gneea, it wouUl l>c

hopeleaa. Firat, I went to the beat

tailor, and had my elothea aewn on
my baek ; aeeondly, I got the pe«raKe
and ItB fanaalgglaa by heart ; thirdly,

I mardMd om night, with the oooieat

delibetaiioa peaelble. Into tlM bouae

of a dueheaa, who waa giving an
immenae ront i Tlie newapapen had
inaplred me with thia idea. I had
read of the vaat erowda which a lady

'at iKnae' eoagkt to win to hrr

hooaa. I had read of ataireBaea im-

paaaable, and ladlaa cvriad eat in a

flt ; and wwnmwi eaMa told me how
iapearfblo H waa Iha the foir re-

eeiver ahoald be acqaalatod with *he

legality of every importation. I

thardbre raaolved to try o^ ehawa,
a»d wlared the body eT At^aatna
VnallnaoB, aa a plaea of atolan gooda

• 3
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Foilb ! th« first night T wm •bjr,—

I

•luck to the ttaircMe, and ogled an
old maid oT quality, whom I had heard
anoonnoed aa l^ady Margaret Sinclair.

Doubtleaa, ahe had nerer been oglad
•cfure ; and the waa evidently enn^
tured with my gUnoea. The next
nigbt I read of a ball at the Coonteas
of . My heart be»t a* if I were
goiug to be whipped ; but 1 plucked
op courage, and repaired to her lady-

hip'a. Tlierc I again l>chcld the

divine I^y Margaret ; and, obeerring
that the turned yellow, by way uf a
blwh, when »be naw me, I profited by
the port I had drunk as an encourage-
ment to my mtrfe, and lounging up
in tbo uiOAt modish way powible, I

reminded her ladyship of an intro-

duction with which I aaid I had once
been honoured at the Duke of DuAi-
wcH'h, and requested her hand for the
next cotillon. Oh, I'aul I fancy my
triumph ! the old damsel said with a
•igh, ' She remembered me very well,'

ha ! ha ! ha ! and I carried her ofi*

to the cotillon like another Theseus
Itcaring away a second Ariadne. Not
to U prolix on thla part of my life, I

went night after night to balls and
routs, for admisaion to which half the
fine gentlemen in London would hare
given their ears. And I improved my
time so well with Lady Margaret,
who was her own mistreas, and had
five thousand pounds,—a devilish bad
portion forsome, but not to be laughed
U by me,— that I began to think
%ch>n the happy day should bo fixed.

Meanwhile, m Lady Margaret intro-

duoed me to some of her friends, and
my lodgings were in a good dtnalion,

( had been honoured with some real

invitationa. The only two questions
I ever waa asked were (carelessly),
* Was I the only son V and on my
veritable answer * Yes >

' What,
Ithis was more warmly put)— what
was my county 1

' — Luckily, my
county was a wide one,—Yorkshire ; I

and any of iu inhabitants whom the
j

fair intcrrogatotv might have qaea>

tionad about me could only ha\e
answered, ' I waa not in their part

one
"Well, Paul. I grew so bold I

inceea^ that the devil one day
into my head to go to a grcu

ner-party at the Duke oi Diu-I

I went, dined,—nothing i

came away, and the no.

I read iu the papen^

—

"
' Mysterious affi^,—peraou lately

going al>ou(,— first houses— moxt
fashionable parties— nobudy know«—
Duke of Dashwell's yesterday. Duk<
not like to make disturbance—as-

royalty present' •

" The journal dropped from in;

hands. At that m^:— • •' - - -'

the houw gave me :

Marg2iret,^-alluded

—wondered who wa
—hoped tc see me 1 1.

A 's, to whose party I Mid 1 hal

been asked;—speak then more fuiiv

on those matters I had touched (jh

in short, dear Paul, a tender c|>i.-ili !

All great men are fistalists : I am um-

now: fate made me a madman: in

the very Csoe of this ominous para

graph I mustered up courage, ami
went that night to lx)rd A 'a The
fitct is, my aflfiirs were in confusion—
I was greatly in debt : I knew it w:ui

necessar}' to fini»h my conquest oM-r

\jkAy Margaret as soon as po«MiM<-

;

and Lord A 'a seemed the l.<-t

place for the purpose. Nay. I thou-ht

deby so dangerous, after the cur.-*.*!

paragraph, that a day mi^ht uiini:i-k

me, and it would be Wtt'

not to lose an hour in fi;

play of ' The Stranger,' witlj the f^r.-c

of the ' Honey Moon.' behold me
then at Lord A 's, leading off

Lady Margaret to the danee. Behold
me whispering the sweetest of lbin;/a

in her ear. Imagine her approving

my suit^ and gently chiding me for

• Fast
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uUunc of Orataa Oreaa. OooedTe

aU UiH 07 dMT fellow, ud jurt at

Um b«isht of mj triumph, diiata the

•jrw of jroor iflMgiBMkw.UKl behold

th« •teialy htm of Lird A , my
uahh hort, anarahtaiff ap to •, while

• Toiee that, tboagh low aad qoiei as

Ml evMiaf bMMi, oiade my heart

dak !(• ayehoaii, mid, 'Ibeliere,

»ir rott have laeeifed ae taritatioB

.mIj A r
t a word ooald I atter. Pulp-

not • word. Had it bew the high-

road iartead vt a balt-roea, I eoald

have lalkad htadly aaeagh, bat I

»«• aadar a epelL ' them I' I U-
\i laat :

—
' K—h—«—m ! Some

uke. 1— I.' There I atopped.

^' «id tha bri, recardiag me
oiih a gtmra H, 'job had

Iwiter withdraw I'

••nam me I whaTk aD thk V eriad

1^ Uar^nH» dfopplaf my paWed
ana. aad faataf ea me aa if aha

rttteiM aM ta talk like a heroi.

Mid I, ' Bh -e—m, eh—a—m,
exp—bin to-morrow, ehem,

«—m.' I BMda to the daor;

eyaa iu the roam aeemed taraed

uto baraiag flaaaat, aad blialatad the

>ar7 akta oa my fcca. I heaid a

ceaUe ahriak • I '.eA the aparimeat

;

\Mdy Maigarat Watiac. I aappoaa

!

There eadad my eoaitahip aad mj
tToatama la 'the haal aaeialy/ I

•>y whMMi Yaa maal aUaw. M waa

• amgiHaaai pv^faak Whai moial

roaiaffel I admlia mpidl atai I

iLinV nth. Whhaalaa
iwUif a aool, ta

va raaolaUoa, ftaa of tha
• nU hoM la UB4o«,daaalaf with

ark' da^lMan, aad aB hat<«rrytaff

W aa earili ^aasklar myatlf aa my
•ifc. If I hadL tha Waadi miHl hare

loae eemalUM Ibr ma; aad Ladj
Marfaret TaaOaaaa might p«hape
bava iatrodaaad tha yoatkM gaataa

'.r her Aagaataa la parilamaal ar the

tnin:*irr Ok what a Ml waa thara *

yet bith, ha! hal ha! I ooald aot

hdp laaghing, deapite of my ehagrio,

whea I reaMmbwad that for three

meatha I had Impooed oa theae 'deli-

eata asdaatrco,' and beaa literally

iavitad by aiaay of tham, who
woald BOt hava adied the ywiager
aoaa of their owa oooaiBB; merely

heeaoae I lired in a good etreet.

arowed myaelf an only child, aad
talked of my property ia TorkdUre !

Ha, hal how bitter the mereenaiy
dapea maat hare Mt, when the dia-

aorary waa aude ! what a pill for the

good malrona who had eoupled my
image with that of aome ftlbl Maiy
or Jane,—haf hal ha! the triumph
waa almoat worth the mortif)(.-at>on.

However, aa I aiid before, 1 foil melan-

aho|y oa it, eapadaUly aa my dnna
haauaa menantag, So, I went to

eoaaaHwIth my aoaaia tha bookaailer,

ha raoammeaded oia to eompoaa for

tha joaraak, aad obtained aie an
oflhr. I want to work very patieatly

for a abort time, and eontraeted aome
agreeable friendahipa with gantlemen

whoaa I BMt at an ordinary in 8t
JaaMaTti Still, my duaa, thoogh I

paid tham by dribleta, were the plague

of my lifo : I coafetaed aa mujoh to

oae of my aew fricada. 'Come to

Bath wHh BM,' qaeth he, ' for a wedt,

aad yoa ahall ntara aa rieh aa a Jew.'

I aeeaptad tha aihr.and waat to Bath
la my frlaad'li aharioC Ba took tha

aaam af Lord Paaahaanar, aa Irlah

peer wha had aavar haaa eat of Tip-

panry, aad waa aot tharafero likdy

la ba kaava at Buh. TTo took aba
a haaaa fcra yaar, lUeti

haaki^ aad a atdahaard • he

talked vagaelyofaaMiagaphkyouairer
hratkarlaaiaad ferthalawaaltheBait
FhrihuBMl, ha haaghl Ukma gooda af

tha lawaapaepla,h afdar la aaeoaraga
thalrteada: Imaaagadaaaratlytetraaa
port tham la Leadaa aad aell tham {

aad aa wa diapaaad of iham tfky par

aaal> aaaar aoal prfea^ ear eartaaa*

«a> Ike aawahcalMn^ w«« aal v«iy
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inquMUve. We Ured a jolly life at

Bath Tor a ooupl« of montha, and de-

parioi one night, learing our honae-

kcc|>cr to aiMwer all interrogatoriea.

We liad taken the precaation to wear

diaguiaea, atuffiBd ounelvea out, and

changed the hnea of our hMr: mjr

noble friend waa an adept in theae

tnuwformationa, and though the po-

lice did not alcep on the buaineaa,

—

they never atumMed on ua. I am
especially glad we were notdiacorered,

for I liked Bath exceaaively, and I

intend to return there aome of theae

daya and retire from the world—on

an heireaa!
" Well, Paul, ahortly after thia ad-

renture, I made your aoqajdntanoe.

I continued oetenaibly my literary

•rofcaaion, but only as a mask for the

laboura I did not profeas. A circnm-

itance obliged me to leave Ix>ndon

rather precipitately. Lord Dunahun-
aer joined me in Ixlintiurgh. D
h. inatead of doing anvihing thfrt, we
were dune ! The veriest urchin that

irer crept through the High Street ia

Dore than a match for the moat

acicntific of Englishmen. With tts

H ia art ; with the Scotch it is nature.

They pick your pocketi^, » ithout uaing

Vheir fingers for it ; and they prevent

/epriaal, by having nothing for you

lo pick.

" We left Edinburgh with very

tong beea, and at Carlisle we found it

aeceaaaiy to separate. For my part,

I went aa a valet to a nobleman who
Vad juat lost hia laat aervant at Carlisle

by a fever : my friend gave me the best

of characters ! My new maater was

jk rerj clever man. He aatoniahed

i>eople at dinner by the impromptus
he prepared at break faat ;—in a word,

he waa a wit. He soon saw, for he
waa learned hinifielf, that I had re-

eeirad a claaaiwil education, and he

employed me in the confidential capa-

city of finding quotationa for him.

I claaaed theae alphabetically and
nuder three heada: 'Parliamentary

Literaiy, Dining-out' Theae wera

again subdivided, iul<i ' Fine,'—
' Learned,' and ' Jocnlar ;' au that my
maater knew at onoe where t^* refer

for genius, wisdom, atui wit. lie wm»

delighted with my n. u:! " :n<-M- i

his intellects. In eon

I paid more attention

I had done before, for he wm « * gn-at

Whig,' and uncommonly lilM;ral in

every thing,— but muncy 1 Hence,

Pknl, the origin of my political priii

ciples ; and, 1 thank Heaven, there ia

not now a rogue in England who ia a

better, that is t-

rate. Whig than

I OOntinned witii uim ucari> ;t y-Ai.

He diaehaiged me for a fiiult worthy

of my genius,—other aenrants mity

lose the watch or the oofti of their

master ; I went at nobler game and

lost him—Aw prvnte dtaradtr !
"

" How do you mean 1

"

" Why, I was enamoured of a lady

who would not hare looked at me aa

Mr. Tomlinaon ; so I took my maater'a

clothea, and occasionally hia carriage,

and made love to my nymph, as

Lord . Her vanity maide her in-

diacreet. The Tory papers got hold

of it ; and my master, in a eliange of

miniaters, was declared by George

the Third to l>e ' too gi^ for a Chun-

cellor of the Exchequer.' An old

gentleman who had had fifteen chil-

dren by a wife like a Clorgon, waa

chosen inatead of my maater: and

although the new miniater waa a fool

in his public capacity, the moiul

pnblic were perfectly content with

him, because of hia private virtut*

!

"My maaier was furiona, made tLe

atricteat inqnir}-, fvand me out, und

turned me oat too !

" A Whig not in place has an excum.

for dialiking the constitation. lly

diatreaa almost made me a republican ;

Imi, tme to my creed, I must confcns

that I would only have levelled up-

wards I especially diaaffcctcd the

inequality of richea : I looked moodily



PAUL CLIFPORU. U
•ri^mc ui*t !«.•*<. d : I even

:. -uv.. ...«j » accouU C*uliQ« »t th«

»t«un of • ftntleman'• kiicheo ! Mjr

: u>i MUiatkm had not boea luenUive

;

' liflglootod mj perquikitM, in mv
'. ur for poUtiot. My muter, too,

rufii—d to (iro me • ekanetor :—who
woald tako me without one I

" I waa aaking mjaelf thia melao-

' Uoljr queatioa one morning, when I

*u(ldenl.T eneosntered one of the fine

friaoda I had picked up at mj old

h^nt, the ordinary, in 8C Jamea's.

1 1 in name waa Pepper."

Pepper I'eriedPauL
Withoat heeding the exclamation,

ToinlJMon eontinaed.
" We went to a tavern and drank a

lK>tUa tofether. Wine made me oom-
iKunieative; it alao opened mj com-
r

.

'.

.'- ht-art He aaked me to take a
him that ni^t towarda

I did ao, and ftmod a
j.

.;^.„"

iiow fortonala i Where 1

"

" In a gentleman'* pocket.—I wia
•o pleaaed with mj luck, thai I went
.4M isme road twiee a-week, in order

to Me If I eooM pick np anj mor«
I'onea. Pate IhToared me^ and I

ltr«.d for a long tia« the Ufi of the

><lent Oil, 1^1, 70U know not—70a
i now not what a gioriooa life ia that

<•( a Ughwuraao : hot joa ahall taate

dajr«: joa thall, on
iwuraao

tt OM of theaa <

tuj hoooar,
" I now liv«d with a elab of honaai

Mi'>i>t: we called oonelTea 'The
KxclitaiTea»' for wt were aigbty re-

•«rred in oor aaofiata^ and only
iboae whn did baaineaa on a grand
•cmle were adiuitted bite onr aei. For

iiU all Btjr lore for iQj pvo-

ked Inganoitj aUII better

iiiMi Utt^-v, and preforied what the

ralgar eall •nindllag, even to the

liighroML On an expedition of thia

>ort, I rode eac* faito a oeantij Iowa,
4tHl law a erowd aaiemMed In om
somer,—4 joined i(, and, gneaa my
MloiTi* beheld my poor fHend.

Vtitcouut DuoHhunoer, jiiMl aliout tobe
hanged ! I rode offu tmt a« I could,

—I thought I aaw Jack Ketch at mj
hecln )rv horse threw me at a hedge,

my collar-bone. In the

C' . I that enaoed, gloomy ideaa

floated before me. I did not like to

l>e hanged I ao I reaaoncd against my
error*, and repented. I reeorered

lowly, returned to town, and repaired

to my oouain the boolueUer. To aay

truthj I had played kirn a little trirk -

collected some debt* of hi* by a mi*
tak»—veiy natunl in the coufusio*.

incident on my distreaeck However,

he wa* extremely unkind about it

;

and the miittake, natnral aa it wart,

had coat me hi* aoqnainlauoe.
" I went now to him with the

penitential aapect of the prodigal aoo,

and, Ihith, he would not have made
a bad ropreaentation of the Catted calf

about U> be killed on my return : ao

corpulent looked be, and so d«|jeeted *

' Uraceleaa reproliate!' he began,
'yoor poor foiher ia dead!' I waa

exoeediagiy ahocked I bat—never fear,

Paol, I am not about to be pathetic.
My fother had divided hi* fortune

among all hb ehlMren ; myaharewas
600L The pOMemlon of thIa turn

made my penltenee teem much more
aineera in tkc «yea ofmy good eouain

!

and after a very pathetle acene, ho

took me onee more into favour. I

now coMulted with him aa to the

heat method of laying out my eapilal

and raeovuriaf my eharaeier. Wc
could m>t deriae »aj acheme at the

firat coflfcyaoce; but the aeeond time

I auw him, my eoula mid with a

eheeifU couatemuMa, ' Oheer up.

Auguatua^ I hnvefoitheeaattaation.

Mr. Ai«fST«, the bmtker, will take

thee aa a eleik. He ia a meet worthy

c«aa ;.aad having a vaat deal of learn*

lag, he wUI n»peei thee for thy ao*

qalrammla' The aaam day I waa
latradaaed to Mr. Aifravu, who wa*

a little maa with a flae bald beoevolrut

bead ; aad after a long ooufanatioa
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vbich be wu ploMod to hold with mo,

I t>e<«ine one of hi*

iloQ 't know bow it v

and little I rotx

grace*: I propn

iIi*po<iiog of mjr 600/

•drioe : he laid it oi:

'

he aaid wm fiunoiu •ocumy, on a

landed eetate. Mr. A«gnve wa< of

ocUl habitK,—he had a capital hoaw
and excellent winea. Aa he waa not

Tery particular in bia company, nor

ambitioQa of Tiaiting the great, he

oft«n raffered me to make one of hia

table, and waa pleaaed to hold long

argumenU with tue altout the ancienta.

I eoon found out that mj maater waa

a great moral pbiloAopber ; and being

niVfH:ir in weak health, aated with

the ordinary parsuita of the world, in

which my experience had forestalled

my years, and naturally of a contern-
platire temperament, I turned my
attontion to the moral studies which
no fascinated my emploj-er. I read

through nine fIicIvca full of mctaphy
ricians, and knew cxiK-tiy the points in

which those illui<triouft thinken quar-

relled with each other, to the great

advance of the science. ICy master

and I used to hold many a long dis-

cussion about the nature of good and
evil ; and aa by help of his benevolent

forehead, and a clear dogged voice, he
always seemed to our audience to be

the wiser and better man of the two.

he waa very well pleased with our

diaputea. This gentleman had an only

daughter, an awful shrew with a Ikoe

like a hatchet : but philosophera over-

come poaooal defeeta ; and thinking

only oir the good her wealth might
enable me to do to my fellow-creatures,

I aacretly made love to her. You will

a^y, that was playing my master but

a acurvy trick in return for his kind-

neas : not at all, my master himself

had convinced me, that there was no
such virtue aa gratitude. It was an
prrorof vnlgat voraliatA. I yielded t •

hiaargnmenta, ^nd at length privately

' M- iliiiichlcT. The daj

, tie Kummoned
, A::frutlu»,' will

.ldl>, ' >uu bsvc married

•"r: nsy, never look con

too ago that you

, and I waa very

UU<1 ol 11.

" I attempted to fiUter out aome-

thing like tbanka. ' Never interrupt

me !

' Mtid he. ' I bad two reaaons

for being glad:— let, Becaoae m)
daughter waa the plague of my life,

and I wanted aome one to take her off

my hands,-— 2dly, Becaoae I required

your assistance on a particular point,

and I could not venture to ask it of

any one but my son-in-law. In fine,

I wish to take you into partnenhip!!*'
" ' Partnership!' cried I, fulling on

my kneea. ' Noble—generoua man !'

" 'Stay a bit,' continued my fiither-

inlaw. ' What funds do yon think

requidte for etrryiag on a bank t You
' >- --!cd ! Not a shilling I Yon

juKt as much as I do. You
,.... .11 rather more ; for you once

put in five hundred pounds, which

has been apent long ago. / don 't put

in a shilling of my own. I live on my
clients, and I very willingly offer you
half of them!'

" Imagine, dear Paul, my axtoniah-

nient, my dismay ! I saw myself mar-
ried to a hideous direw—son-in-law

to a penniless scoundrel, aiid ohcatc<l

out of my whole fortune ! Compare
this view of the question with thai

which had blazed on me when I con-

templated being son-in-law to the rich

Mr. Aigrave. I stormed at fint.

Mr. Aagrave took up Bacon On (Ae

AdvttKcemtnl qf Leamimg, and made
no reply till I waa cooled by explo-

sion. You will perceive that, when
paasion sulisided, I necessarily saw
that nothing was Izft for me but

adopting my father-in-law's proposal.

Thus, by the Cstality which attended

me, at the ven* time I meant to

reform, I waa foned into acoundrcliam.
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iad I WM driTCQ Into defrmuding

• \aM nambcr of panoM by tht

•eddeol ol b«iaf •on-iD-lav to • gmX
>filirt. As Mr. Atgimr* wm an

toJotoal ono. who pMNd hi* mom-
iaffii la •poMkUiom oa rirtoe, I wts

•do tbo Mtiv* partner. 1 iponl the

d^j at Um oooatlt >o«M : aiU wImd
I eamo h— fcr wcmllMi, my wife

cmiobad wtf qrv oat*
" B«l ««r« jroa novtr reeofnkod aa

' Iko McMgar/ or ' the adveatarer,' in

jrow aaw oapMHjr t

"

* No; tor, of oooim^ I aanunod, ia

an tnj chaafaa, both iliaaw aad dia-

inuML Aad, to toll 70a tbo tnitb,

nijr marrkfo to alland bm that, what
« iih aaioirdoloaiad coataad a brown
•erateh wig, with a p«a in ny right

oar, I lookod the rary pietore of aUid

tanfoetability. My Cm* graw an iaeh

itmg&r erery day. Nothing ia ao

raipoetablo aa a long Im* ! aad a anb-

daad atpwion of eonatanaawa ia the

oaraat riga of eoaoMfdal pnaparity.

Well, wo viiit oa iplaadidly aMi«h
far ahoat a yaar. Maaawhib I was
woadoiMly iaiprovad ia phUaaophy.

Ton have ao idea how a awtldiag wife

ahliiai aad larlflaa aaa'a latallaet^

IWadar aiaais tho air, yoa know I

At length, aahappily feray fhoto (fbr

I foataaiplated a aiagaitaaat aMial
history of Baa. whieh, had aha Uaod
a year loagar, I ahoold have eona-

H««>Hk my wife di«l ia ahifal^Nd.

Mr father in law aad 1 WW* lalkiag
i.M'T (ho crcnt. aadftadiag fenlt with

rit:ii*auoii, hv tho aaMiatiag babUa
by vhicb WOMB dIa of their ehiUinn.

iMtead ofhtl^il^ thaa fcrth withoot

hefaig oraa eoaaeieaa of the airoaai*

rtaooa ;—whaa a bit of paper, aaalcJ

awiy. waa gtraa to ogr pMiaar : sa
looked ovor ii tefekad the diaow-

•ion, and then loU bo ear baak kad
•topped p^yaaat ' Now, Angnatoa,'

•aid he. Ilghli^ hla pipe with the bit

of paper, ' yoa aee the good of havlag
•otblagtoloaet'

* We did net p^y qoito ilspaMa ta

the pound ; but my p.nrtncr wm
thoaght to unfortunate that tho

BritUh p«bH« raiaed a AulnKription

far him, aad he retired oa an annaity.

greatly raqteeted and very much com-

pawiointed. As I ba<l not boon ao

well known aa a niornlint, and had

not the pwpoaaaaring advantaga of a

baki liaaeroUat head, aotbiag waa

doae fer wte, mad I waa toraed once

OMre on the wide world, to moraliM

oa the Tidaaitadea of foriaae. My
eonaia the bookaeller waa no mwe,
aad hie aoa oat me. I took a garret

ia Warwick Court, and, with a few

hooka, my only conaobtiou, I cndei»>

roared to nerre my mind to the

fetore. It waa at this time, Paul, th»i

my studiea really arailed me. I

meditated much, and I became a true

philoaopher, ris. a praetieal one. My
•atleaa ware heaeefcrlh ragnteted by

principle ; aad, at aoaae time or other,

I will convinee yoa, Uiai Uie roaal of

troo mofab never aroida the peekeu
of yoar aeighbeor. 80 eooa aa my
miad had amda the grand diaoorery

videh Mr. Aagrnre Imd made before

m«, that eoe shoald live aeeordiux to

a igrateai,— for if yon do wrong, it ia

thn yoorqratem tlut em, not yon,—
I took to the road, withont any of

tho«e atinga of eonioieBoe whieh had

kitharto aaa«yed me ia nek adveo*

tore*. I fenaed one of a eapital knot

of ' f^ Ageata,' whom 1 will intrrv

daee to yoa aoma d»j or other, and

I aooa roae to diatlaatton among
thoBL Bat, aboai aix weeka ago,

aot lam thaa fermerly |irafciring by-

ways to blghwiya^ I attomptod to

poamm myself of a earriafa. and mII

it at dieeooat. I waa aeqaltlod oa

the feleay; bat amU hUher by Jnrtiee

Botafctm tha ladwmiinnf. That
fer, aij yoaag Mend, bath a* ^it

proeaeded the life of Aagoatoa Teas*

The hiatety of this gaatlaman amde
Impramlna oa nwt The Im-

waa ataaagthaaed bgr Iht
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eonveiMtioiiM suliMqaeaUy boldoo

with Aogutaa. That worthy wm «

danferoos and rabUe pettnader. He
had TttUj read a good deal of hUtory,

and aomething of morah; and he

had an ing«niotia way of defending

hi* raneally praeUoee by eyllogianu

from the latter, and examples fhnn the

former. Theee theoriee he clenched,

aa it were, by a reference to the

existing politiea of the day. Cheaten
of the public, on (alae preteneea, he
wu pleased to term " moderaU
Hffiigt;" bullying deotanders of your

purse were "high Tories;" and thiev-

ing in gangs was " the ^gtO. <tf the

m^irit ^ partt-" There was this

diflhrenee between Aognstas Tomlin-

son and Iiong Ned: Ned was the

acting knave ; Augustus, the reason-

ing one ; and we may see, therefore,

by a little reflecUon, that Tomlinson

was a fiur more perilous companion
than Pepper, for showy theories are

always more seductive to the young
and clever than suasive examples,

and the vanity of the youthful makes
them better pleased by bdng oon-

rlnoed of a thing, than by being

enticed to it.

A day or two after the narrative of

Mr. Tomlinson, Paul wm again riaited

by Mrs. Lobkins ; for the regulations

gainst fipeqaent visitors were not

than so strietly enforced as we under-

stand them to be now ; and the good
dame came to deplore the ill success

of her interview with Justice Bnm-
lat.

We spare the tender-hearted reader

a detail of the affecting interview that

ensaed. Indeed, it was but a repe-

tition of the one we liave before

narrated. We shall only say, as a
proof of Paul's tenderness of heart,

that when be took leave of the good
matron, and bade " God bless her,"

his voice filtered, and the tears stood

in his eyes,—just as they were wont
to do in the qres of Qeorge the Third,

when that excellent monarch was

pleat- > encore " Ood
MVC
"1 '-. Mllloqnisad our

hero, as he slowly bent his eoorae

towards the subtle Angnstos,—" I 'II

be hanged (humph ! the denunciation

ia prophetic), if I don't feel aa grate-

Ail to the old lady for her care of me
as ifshe had never ill-oaed me. Aa for

my parents, 1 believe I '
' " tolw

gratiefbl for, or proud (unr-

ter. My poor mother, dv hh ii<r<»unt«,

seems scarcely to tiave had even

the brute virtue of maternal tender-

ness; and in all human likelihood

I shall never know whether I had

one father or fifty. Bat what matters

iti I rather like the better to be

independent ; and, after all, what do

nine-tenths of us ever get from our

parents but an ugly name, and advice

which, if wc follow, we are wretched,

—and if we n^gleet^ we are disin-

herited 1"

Comforting himself with these

thoughts, which perhaps took their

philosophical compl-T-— '- the

eonvenations he had ^vith

Augostos, and which '•"

the muttered *ii of

" Why aboold we quarrel fur rtabM '
"

Paul repaired to his eutomaiy avo-

cations.

In the third week of onr hero's

captivity, Tomlinson eommnnicated

to him a plan of escape that had

occurred to his ssgaciona brain. In

the yard appropriated to the amuse-

ments of the gentlemen " miiwiemean-

ing," there was a water-pipe that,

skirting the wall, passed over a door,

through which, evwy morning, the

pious captives passed, in their way to

the chapel. By this, Tomlin!^>n pro-

posed to escape ; for to the pipe

which reached from the door to the

wall, in a slanting and easy direction,

there was s sort of skirting-board
;

aud a dexterous and nimble man
might readily, by the help of this
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' - -ar-I, coanj hiniMir akittg tii« pipe,

uiitii Um pcoy of that omAiI coo*

(luctor (vhieh wm happily Toy hHef)
was ttoppwl bj tlMMunmlt of the

wbII. vhera it fMmd a teqaei in

aoodicr pipe, that deeoended to the

rtwumI oo the oppodte tideof the wall.

v<nr. on tJiia oppodte ride waa the

.;»r«lea of the piieoB ; in thia garden
*ut a watehman ; and thia watchman
waa the hobfoblin of TomHnaon'k
•ehene: " For, nippoee oa eafe in tlie

garden," taid be, " what aball we do
with thia confcanded fellow 1"

" Bat that ia not all." added Paul

;

" for eren were there no watchman,
there ia a terrible wall, whidi I noted

eapeeiallj laat week, when we were
Mt to work in the garden, and which
haa no pipe, aare a perpendieabr one^

itat a man moat hare the lege of a fly

• be able to elimb
!"

" Noaaenaa i " retomed Tomlinaon

:

I will dunr yon how to dlmh the

-obboraeet wdl In Ohriatendom, if

ne haa bat the eomt dear, it b
Um watchman— the watehman, we
moat ——"
"Whatr aeked FImI, oboervlng

hia eomride did not eonelade the

It waa aoaa tlma beltr* the ag*
Aogoataa rapUwl ; he th«i aald, In a

" I have been thinking; Ptal.

whether it woold he oimelalMt with
Tirtoa, and that etHel eoda of moiala
by whieh all my aetlena an rvgnlaled,

• watchaanl*
Good henvena I" arled FlMl, hor-

rnretrlAen.
* And 1 hnoa liadded,' eonttnoed

\agaalMt, inlwiajy, wlthoat ragard

woold b« ptrfMirjnatMaMar
" VUhtef ouhtead Fhnl, loeoU.

»« to the other end of Ik* alone boa
-Hhr It WM nlght^lB «lkMi UMy
were cooped.

** Balk' pawned Aognatae^ who
MMdadttatotali^Mid

Monding calm and tbooghtful, like

Young's in the Ikmooe monologae in

ffamkt, denoted that he heeded not

the unooorteoaa interruption—" l>at

opinion doee not alwaje influence

conduct ; and although it may be

rirtuoua to murder the watchman,
I haTO not the heart to do it I tru»t

In my ftiture hiatory I aball not, by
diaoeming moraliata, be too aeverely

eencured for a weakneao for which my
phyniral temperament is alone to

blame!"
Despite the turn of the soliloquy, it

waa a long Ume before Paul ooald be

reeondled to further conversation

with Augnstos ; and it was only from
the belief that the moralist had leaned

to the JaaUng vein that he at length

reoamed the eonaaltalion.

The oonspirators did not, however,

bring their scheme that night to any
ultimate decision. The next day,

Aagaata% Paul, and some others oif

the company, were set to work in the

garden ; and Paul then observed that

hIa friend, wheeling a liarrow cloee by
the spot where the watehman stood,

orertamed ita contents. The watch-

man waa good-natured enough to

ist him in refilling the barrow ; and
Tomlinaon profited so well by the oo-

eaalon, that, that night, he informed

Pwl, that th^ wooM hare nothing to

dread from the watdtman'fc vigilaaeau

" He has promlaed," said Aognatas^

"for eertein eon-el-de-m-ti-oas^ to

allow me to knock him down : he haa

also promUod to be ao moch hurt, as

not to be aUo to man, antll we are

ov«r tho wall. Oar nudn dUBoolty

now, then, k, the iiit atop, namely,

to dinib the pipe onperedTad f

"

" Aa to that,^ said Ptal, who doTo-

loped, throngh tho wholo of the

aahanM^ ofgMS of Mcadtjr, boldnsi^
and InvantiM, whlek Aormad hIa

friend, and eorlalnlj prnilnd won
forhiafetnr*earaar.—''aatothat. I

think waiymaaago the flrst «M«nt
vMIt km dMfvr than yon bntglna

:
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Um BMNikingt, of latQ b«re been rtry

toggj; tbej are almoet dark at the

hour we go to chapeL Let you and 1

cioae the file: the pipe paaiea Just

abore the door; our handi^ aa we
have tried, can reach it ; aod a apring

of no great agility will enable ua to

raise oanelTea up to a footing on the

pipe and the akirting-board. The
climbini;, then, is easy ; and, what
with (he ilctiKc fog, and our own
qiiickncA, I ihiuk weaball have little

difficulty in gaining Ui« garden. The
only precautions we need nae are, to

wait for a very dark uiomiiig, and to

be sure that we arc the last of the file,

so that no one behind may give the

alarm "

" Or attempt to follow our example,
and spoil the pie by a superfluous

pluml" added A'^pistoa. "Yon
eounsel admirably; and one of theM
days, if you are not hung in the
meanwhile, will, I venture to angnr,
be a great logician."

The next morning was clear and
frosty ; but the day after was, to use

Tomlinson's simile, " as dark as if ail

the negroes of Africa had been stewed

down into air." " You might have

cut the fog with a knife," as the pro-

verb aays. Paul and Augustas oonid

not even see how significantly each

looked at the other.

It was a remarkable trait of the

daring temperament of the former,

that, young as he was, it was fixed

that he should lead the attempt At
the hour, then, for chapel—the pri-

soners passed as usual through the

door. When it came to Paul's turn,

he drew himself by his bauds to the

l>ipe, and than ereeping along ita

siuuoua oourM, gained the wall before

he had even fetchod his breath.

Rather more clumsily, Anguatus fol-

lowed his friend's example : once his

foot slipped, and he was all but over.

Ha extended bis hands involuntarily,

and canxht Paul by the leg. Happily

our hero bad then gained the waU to

which he was cliniaring, and for onoe

in a way, one ro^roe raiMod hiniinslf

without throwing over another. He-

boid Tomliniton and Paul now seated

for an instant on the wall to recover

breath ! the latter then,—the deaoeni

to the ground was not very great,

—

letting his body down by his handa,

dropped into the trardea
" Hurtl" asked •' :

' nt Ani^na-

tus in a hoarse lure he

descended from !>»> .mu ^muktaet,'

btiag ersD willing

•• To U»T thorn aiM be had,

Thsii fljr to othara that b* kaew not of,"

without taking every pierioiu pra-

caution in his power.
" No I " was the answer in the same

voice, and Augustus dropped.

So soon as this latter worthy had
recovered the shock of hia fidl, he loat

not a moment in mnniuK to the

other end of the garden : Paul fol-

lowed. By the way Tom :- • t pcd

at a heap of rubbish, > up

, an immense stone; wLv. ...^,. ^oine

I
to the part of the wall they had agreed

I
to scale, they found the watchman,

^

alwut whom they needed not, by tlie

by, to have concerned themselves

;

. for tiad it not been arranged that he

I
was to liave met them, the deep fog

I

would have effectually prevented him
from seeing them : this fitithfnl guar-

dian Augustus kno4:ked down, not

with the stone, but with ten guineas

;

he then drew forth from his dreca a

thickish cord which he had procured,

some cays before, from the turnkey,

and fastening the stone firmly to one

end, threw that end over the wall.

Now the wall had (as walla of great

strength mostly have) an overhanging

sort of battlement on either side, and

the atone, when flung over and drawn
to the tether of the cord to which

it was attach'td, necessarily hitched

against this projection ; and thus the

cord was, as it were, fastened to the

.
wall, and Tomlinson waa enabled by
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H to drmw hiumlt ap to ih* top of

Um bwriar. H« pottMBad tUi fB^
villi gymoMiic idJi—, Hlu oaa who
Ud oIUb piwIiMd It: albaH, the

diiCTMt advMiUuw bad nol bmd-
Uoaed tai lib MrnUiTe to Piul any
|iw»fa— ocHirioo t,f Um pneiice. Aa
«ooa m be had gaiaad Um top of the

wiUl, ho Ihrtw down tho etrd to hk
mniittiiion. aod, Ib oonddanMioa of

\peri«iM0 ia thai aMiuMr
'& S*^ ^ fcrtwiing of

Um ropo ao addiUoaal tecarity bjr

hoMlac U himaelC WiUi alovncM
mad Ubov Pwil hobtod himwlf ap

;

aad tbon, b/ tnuMfcrrinf tho ttoao

to tb« other lido of tho wall, whore it

laado. of eoane^ a idmikr hitch, oar
two adveatareis were eoablod aae-

coniTdj to elide down, aad ooneaia-

aato UmIt eec^M tnm tho hooiaof

" Follow Me BOW i" aald Aagaetoat

aa ho took to hie hoela ; aad PImI

pai eaed him throofh a lahjriath of

•Ikya and iauc^ titroogh which ho
«iiot aad dodf<e«i with a rariable aad
•hilUaf coleriijr thai, had aoi PImU

kept eleae apoo hia^ woold rory eooa

(floaaUaed with Um fog) have Matehod
ilia froa tho agree of hie jroaag ally.

llappUy tho iaaMtarUyof tho OMra-

iait. Um olaearily ef tho atreeta paaeod

threafh. aad. above all, tho oztnaae

daikaaaa of tho attaoayhora^ pf«T«alad

tlart Jiimiiia aad arreet which thair

prbvoald ethei alee hava

ihM. Atla^^lMy
'

themeelTee la the fielda ; and, ekalh-

lag along hedgea, and dilifrenUy

avoidiag the highroad, they continued

to fly ooward, until they had »«lranc«d

aevaal miloa into " the bowela of the

buKL" At that time "the bowele'

of Aagoatae Tomlioeon begaa to

ramiad him of their demaade; aad
ho aeeordiagfJ aaggeatud the dttirm-

bililff of their aaifiBg the firat peaeaut

they eaeeaatored. aad caaalBg him
to exchange olotbee with oac of the

fiifitirea, who would tbua be enabled

to enter « publichouM aad provide

for their metual aeeeeeitice, Ptaul

agrpod to thin propoaitioa, and, ae-

oordiogiy, thqr watched their oppor-

toaity and eaujkt a ploni^uwui.

Aaguetaa atrippod him of bia frock,

hat, aad wontod atockiaga ; and Paul,

baideoed by Beeeaeity aad eompa-
Bioaahip, helped to tieUmpoor ploegli*

amn to a tree. They Uiea eonUnaed
their pwnram for aboat aa hoor, aad,

aa the ahadee of evoBiag fell arooad
them, th^ diacorered a pobliohoaee.

Aagaetoa entered, aad letaraed ia a
km miaatea faidoa with bread aad
ehoaie, aad a bottle of beer. Prieon

fere euree a buu of daiatiaeaa, and
the two IbgiUvoe dined oa theee

hoBMly riaada with eoaeideiable cobi*

p laeaaciy. Thqr thea reeumed thoir

joaraegr, aad at length, woarlod wi*h

aierttea, thqr arrived at a loBo(y

hiyeiaek, where they weelfad li
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CHAPTER Z.

• UbIIIi* Um rlteld. wIiom lioMitiiMMJmI
PollMiM hia banqtMt. mi4 tomlu hit gaMl |

Vtram wwlth and gmidMU' may to ilneiol,

Ikaa jogr'at 10 loM tiM naatar In Um frlM4

1

W« nmoA thy board Um ohawfttl mwihita aM^
0«]r wlUi Um amila of Maud •qaalltjr t

Ho wdai oara Uta tiaoloua lord dbdalna ^

Lova pronpta to lera. and raraw noa ravaraoea galoa.*

ly—rfaWwi *rVaeA» U Piao. pr«U«d ta Ou TWUtt fmptr^- Tto MmmMtr.'

OoTLT thone down the bMhfiil atan

pon oar adTontoren, u, after a abort

nap behind the bsjaUck, thej

tretched themaelvea, and, looking at

each other, burst into an inrolontary

and hilarioua laugh at the pros-

perous termination of their exploit

Hitherto they had been too oecn-

]>ied, fimt by their flight, then by
tiu Hirer, then by fatigue, for selfgra-

tuiation ; now they rubbed their

handa, and joked like mnaway achooi-

boy*. at their escape.

By degreee their thoughts turned

from the past to the future ; «id " Tell

me, my dear fellow," said Auguatcs,
" what you intend to do. I trust I

hare long ago convinoed you, that it

in no sin ' to serve our friends ' and to

' be true to our party
;

' and therefore,

I suppose, you will decide upon taking

to the road!"
" It is Tery odd," answered Paul,

" that I ahould hare any Kraples left

after your lectures on Uie snlgect ; but

I own to you frankly, tha^ aomehow
or other, I have doubts whether
thieving be really the hooeetest pro-

fesnon I could follow."

"Listen to me, Paul,* answered
Augustas; and his reply is not un-

worthy of notice " All crime and all

excellence depend upon a good choice

of words. I see you look puzzled ; I

will explain. Ifyou take money from
the puitlic, and say you hare robbed,

jroo have indubita^y eommitted a

great crime ; but If yon do the i

and say you have bren relieving tke

neoemtieA of ike poor, you have done
an excellent action : if, in afterwards

dividing this money with your com-
panions, you say you have been

sharing booty, yoa have committed an
offence against the laws of your coun-

try ; but if you observe that you haty.

been tharing with your friendu Ute

gaine of yowr induMry, you have been
performing one of the noblest aetton*

of humanity. To knock a man on the

head is neither Tirtnoos nor guilty,

but it depends upon the hinguago

applie<l to the action to make it mur
der or glory.* Why not say, then,

that you have testified ' Ihe cowmge

qf a hero,' rather than ' the atrocity

qfa ruffian V This is perfectly clear,

isitnott-
" It seems so," answered Pkul.
" It is BO self-evident that it is the

way all governments are oarried on.

Wherefore, my good Paul, we only *l*i

* Wa obiarra In a parasrapli fhm an
AnMrtoaa papar, oopted witboat oonnMat
into Um Mominf ChronicU, a ainsulai

proof of Um truUi of Totnlinann's pliilo-

tnnfltkj. " Mr. Rowland fltophanMB (m
runa Um astrset), tht ciHtrmM Ua^Uh
banker, baa Jnat pnrchaaail a enwililw-

able tract of Und," ftc. Moat pbllooopbieal

of paraxrapbiaU 1
•' CtUbraUd Bngliih

bamkerf that aaf iinnn fa a better nintra-

tion of vcftnl fallaofaa than all Iknthani'i

traatiaaa pot tOfaUMr. ** C'UhraUd .' - O
Msrewrjr, wtat a daatarona apittaat t
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viwi an oUmt kfWatora do. Woaro
Btw rofMB m bof m we all oar

rivw iuMMrt feUovi, Mid we nerer

oommU » rrinM to loag m we can

lena it » Tirtoe! What mj 70a

•owl'
Ptal OBiled. aod wm lilaBt » few

MOMcale tafera 1m replied

:

"TlMfe b very llUle doabt but that

70a are wrenf ; jrei if yon are, ao are

all lb* rial of tiM world, it is of no
ii«e to tie tha OBljr while aheep of the

flnck . Wharafbre. my dear Tonlin-

eon. I will ia flrtora be aa axoelleat

eitiaM. nUtm tkt iiimihVii ^ A$

"Bravo!' cried ToaUaaoa. "And
aow that that ia aettlad, the aoooer

joa are iaaagaratad the better. Slaee

the aterlight haa rimM fcrth, I aee

that I am ia a phea I aoshi to be

rrnr wen aeqaainlad with ; or, if 70a
I ke to be aaapkiowt 70a nu^beliero

that I haTO broaght 70a parpeae|7 ia

ihu directioa : bat int let iM ad( if

7o« feela«7fraai deeire la paaa the

ai^t hj thie haTMaek, or whether

70a woald like a aaaf aad the paaeh-

bawl afaaoal aa aaeh aa the ofwa air,

with the ehaaae ef baiag eai ap ia a
piach «t haj by aeaM atrelllaf eow •"

"Tea Bi^ eoaeeiee wtj ehoiae^*

aaswered ftaL
" Wen. thea, there la aa «B«allaal

fellow aaar hare, who kaepe a pablie-

beaaa^ aad ia a taa aU7 aad giwoBi

patiaa ef the lada of tha eroaa. At
petfeds ihaj hold wmkij
at hlaheaea: ihiaiaoaeof

the aighla. Wha4 ma 70a 1 ahall I

latiadaoo yea to tha eiab t"

" I ahatt be my glad, if they wUI

adarfl m»r lataraad PImI. whoa
aad eaailetlag Ihoaghia rea-

' Oh I ao fear of thal» aadar aiy

To tell 70a the tvath,

tho<^ w« an a lolenat aeal» wo
waleoiB aveiy new preael7ie with

MlhaelaMk Bat are 7ea Urrd 1

"

" A little ; tha hoaae k not &r.

you «aj I

"

" About a mile off, " anawered Tom-
linjion. " Lean oa ma."

Oar waaderaia now leaving the

hayatack, etradi aerooe partof Fineh-

Ie7 CommoB ; fer the abode of the

worth7 pabliean waa felidtoaa|7 aita-

ated, and the Meaie ia irideh hw
gaeaU eelebrated their feativitiea waa
doae b7 that oa wliidi they oAao
peribrmed their aspMta.
Aa they proeeaded, PmI qaaatiooad

hia (Head teaching the naoM and
ehaiaeter of "mina' hoat,^ aad the

all-kaowing Angnataa Temlinaon an-

awered him, Quaker-Uk«^ b7 a qnea-

tion,

—

" Have 70a aaver heard of Oentlo-

maaQeorgef
"What! the aoled head of a laah

pablie-hooee ia the eonatiy t To be

anre I bare, often ; m7 poor narw,

Dame Lolikine, naed to eay be waa

the beeVepokea man in the trade I"

" A7. ao ha te atOl. Ia hia 7o«th,

Geofge waa a vary handatwna fellow,

bat a little too fead of hia lam aad hie

bottle to pleaaahie fethar,aTerye«aid

old geallHBaa, who walked about oa

SaadiV* l> * bob-wig aad a gold-

headed caaa, aad waa a moeh bettor

hnaer oa waek-daya thaa ha waa

head of a pablto-hoaaau Oaorge aead

to be a remark alJy nartdramad
feUov, aad ao ha ia to thie d^. He
haa a grmi deal of wit, la a vary good
whiaiflayar, haa a eapital aalbo-, aad
b eo faad of eealag UafHaada drank,

thai ha boH^t aema ttaaa ^p a large

pawtar BMaara la vUak til m«B «aa
elaad apcighi. Tha gteK » lathar

thooldwom«a,la«yaiihal haamd
to ba araoh BMta ahrfl of tha two,

alw«y» liked him ; th^y m^, aethiug

ia ao laa aa hki laa apaaifeai^ aad
th<y give hlM the title of * <lwirfiaiaa

Oaarga^' Ha la a alaa. klad-haartad

ama ia am^y thiaga. IV^y Heaeaa
w« ihan have ao eaaee to aUm him
whaa ha departa. Bat, ta laU yaa
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tka tnitli, ha talui mora tlian \u*

•avs of our common pnr»c.'

" What, ia he kraiicioai 1

" Qiiit« the roverae ; but be '• no
;

enraedl,? fond of Imilding, he inreaU '

all Am money (in)! want* ua to invest

'

sJI ourt) in houses ; and there's one!

.1 dog of a bricklayer, who
ip terrible bills,—a fellow

caiku - (.unning Nat,' who is equally

adroit in spoiling groond and im-

proring grommd rent,"

"What do 70a meant"
"Ah! theraby hangs a tale. But

w« xn near the place now
;
yon will

sei % eurioos set."

Aa Tomlinson said this, the pair

approached a house standing alone,

and seemingly without any other

al)ode in the vicinity. It was of

curious and grotesque )uape, painted

white, with a Gothic chimney, a
Chinese sign-post (on which was de-

fiicted a gentleman Bsbing, with the

words "The Jolly Angler" written

beneath), and a porch tluit would

have been Grecian, if it had not l>ecn

Dutch. It stood in a little field, with

a hedge behind it, and the commoa
in front Augustiu sloppod at Uie

door, and, while be paoaed, bnnta of

Uughter rang cheerily within.
" Ah, the merry boys

!

" he mut-
tered :

" 1 long to be with them !

"

and then with his clenched ftst he
knocked four times on the door.

There was a sodden silence, which
laitted about a minute, and was
broken by a roice within, asking who
waa there. Tomlinson answernd by
some cabalistic word ; the door was
opened, and a little boy preaented
himaeIC

"Well, my UmI," said Angnstus,
"and how is your master1— Stout
and hearty, if I may judge by his

Toice."

"Ay, Master Tommy, ay, he's
boodng away at a fine rate in tlic

ba^-pariour, with Mr. Pepper and
Sghting Attie, and half-a^core more

lie 11 b« wotindy tdad t«

'«ee you, 1 'II l>e bound."
" .Shew this gentleman into the

bar," rejoined Augoatos, " while I ko
and pay my reepeeta to honest

(icordie
!

"

The boy made a aort of a bow. and
leading our hero into the bar, con-

signed him to the care of Kal, a buxom
barmaid, who reflected credit on the

taate of the huidlord,and who reoeired

Panl with marked diatinction and a

gill of brandy.

Paul had not lontr •" "Nv the

amiable, before Ton^ mcd
him with tho infonna (ien-

tlemaii George would l>c most happy
to see him in the back-pariour, and
that he would there find an old

friend in the person of Mr. Pepper.
" Wha' f is he here 1 " cried Panl.

" The sorry knave I to let me be

cagod in hiii stead !

"

" Gently, gently, no misapplication

of terms," said Angnatus; "that was
not knavery, that was prudenee, the

greatest of all virtues and the raretit.

But come along, and Pepper shall

explain to-morrow."

Threading a gallery or paaaage,

Anguatos preceded our hero, opened

a door, and introduced him into s

long low apartment, where sat, round

a table spread with pi|>e8 and liquor,

some ten or a dozen men, while at

the top of the tabic, in an armchair,

presided Gentleman George. Thjtt

dignitary was a portly and comely

gentleman, with a knowin^jr look, au<l

a Welsh wig, worn, aa the Aformio/

Okronide aaya of hia Miyesty's hat,

" in a dlgagt nuinner, on one nide."

Being afflicted with the gout, his kn
foot reclined on a stool ; and the

attitude developed, despite ofa lamb s-

wool stocking, the remains of an
exceedingly good Ing.

Aa Gentleman Gcoige was a penon
of majestic dignityamong the Knighta

of the Cross, we trunt we shall not be

thought irreverent in applying a f^w
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of Um v«fda by vhich the fomai'l

JVonMH^ Cknmiek imfkUd hh Mar

im*j. on Um daj 1m bid th« fin*

•toM of bin flow* mammmtmi, lo

Um doKriptkNi of OmiImmb Goorfo.
" Ho bMl oa • hudooBobiM eoiu,

and m whito wtMiaaif Moreovor,

"bo hightfl Mart fooMuMaretUy,''
ai, lairiag *c Afoli Towliaowi,

ho Mlatod ids witk—
"80^ tUoiotlMjoaiwrtflr 70a pro-

MiU to BoV—WoleoMe to Um J0U7
Asfior! Give oo U17 tuutd, joaag
ir ;— I vboU be boppgr to blow s oload

witiiUMOl"
" Witb «U dm oobmWoo.* Mid

Mr. ToaliMoa, " I Udnk it bmj fint

be M van to intiodaee mj papil and
ftioiid to bio fbtaro rnaipoiiiiMO

*

"Too pooktikoolooryooTO.'oriod

OontI—— Oaorga, otUl oqaooriagoar

b«o'o haad ; aad, tanday vomd is

bio olbov-ebair, ho poiatod to aaok

mombor, ao bo tmrntUj latradaeod

bio gaaoto to Itel

:

"lloro,' oBid b%—"bava'a a iaa
Anp at Bj rifbt band—(tbo peiooa

Uioo ilMlfnatnil wao a Uiin military-

lookiaf igaro, ia a •bsbb; riding

froek. aad wiib a oowaaadiac bold,

aqaHfaMooaataaaaoo, a UtUo tbovono
fcr wow) boro % a lao ohap fcr yoa

;

Flffbttac Attio «o oaUo him : bo '• a
dovU oa Um itMd. ' Halt ddlTor

Bool awl ihan wn't aad olMfai--de

ao I bid jroa, or go to iho dorU,'—
UMt'o all Flghtli« Atlto'o r^rm;
aad, 'odoaih, it bao a woadorfU w^
ofoooUag to tbo peiatl A fcaioiM

«aU li aqr frioad AtUo aa aid ool-

dlar^bao Moa tbo world, aad kaaaa
what ia what ; baa Iota of

aaddorUaWtofMara^. H
oTor. tbo blgUlyon dooHt Uko bla

;

aood aet bo ^aito 00 oraH aboai U I—
Attio. lot ato iairodaoo a aow pal to

yoa.* AmI BMdo hia bow.

"SlaadaloM^ aaal* qaotb Ika
ratotia, wMlMal lakl^ Um plpo froai

to

OcoUenuui Goorge then coatinood ;

aad, aftor poiaUag eat (bar or firo of

tbo ooBiiiaay (aoMag whom oar hero

diieoToiad, to bio orpriae, bio old

ftioBda, Mr. Boataeo Fitsborbori and

Mr. WUIbm Howard RaaeU). can>«s,

at loagtb, to oao with a vary red flwo,

and a loatj ftaoM of body. "That

goaUoBMa," oaid bo, " ia SearlotJob ;

a daogoroaa fallow fcra^mM^ tboagk

be mjt bo likoo robbing akoo aow,

for a geooral praio la not half miek a

good thing aa it oaed to bo formeriy.

Yoa bavo ao idoa what a band at di»-

goialag hiaaaalf Searlot Job ia. Ho
baa aa old wig which bo goaerally

doeo biiainwa ia ; and yoa would not

go fsr to know him again, whon bo

eoncoala biaMolf aador tbo wig, Ob,

bo'aa praoioaB rogao^ ia Searlot Jem I

—Aa fer tho eoro oa t'otbor aido,*

ooatfaiaad tho hoot oftho Joliy Anglor,

polatiag to Loag Ned, "aU I oaa aaj

of hiB, good, bad. or iadifbrMit. io,

that ho baa aa oakiBBoa fiao bead

of hair : aad aow. yoaagoter. aa yoi

knowB blot, opooo yoa goon and nU
by hitn, and hell iatrodoee yoa to tho

rert : for. split my wig I (OenUomaa
Qoorgo waa a bit of a awearer) if 1

boa't Urad. aad ao boro'a to your

health ; aad if ao bo M your aamo'a

Ptal, BMj yoa alway rob Ptkr* ia

ofdcr topajFoaf/'
Tbk wHUcfaB of Bino boat'a boiag

osooodlagly woll raoolvod, Phal voalk

OBldH Um goaaial hnglMar, to toka

liaMBwIon of tho vaeaat aaal baaido

laagMod. That taU gwilliM. who
had hlthorto been cloud ooBpoUiag

(m HoaMT cdU
'

profound

ailoaoa, aow ton .1 with tbo

wBTBoat oordhdHy, Jularod biOMoll

ovi^oyod to BMot hla oU Moadoaoa
Boro, aad eoagiatalatod him allkooa

hia aaaapo froB BridawaH, aad hhi

to tho eooMlla of tJoaUo-

Baa Ooo^pi Bat PMd, Biadfbl of

Ihoiaaartloaof ''pradowa" •• Ikt
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pan of Mr. Pepper, by which he had
beeo left to bia fiite aud the merqr of

ioatioe Bamflat, reoeired bia ad-

Taneea very mllenlj. Tbia ooolneaa

to ineenaed Ked, who waa uatonllj

eholerie, that be taroed bia back on
our hero, and being <tf an ariatoeraUe

apirit, muttered aomething about
" upnurt, and mlgar dyikken being

admitted to the company of awell

tobymeu." Thia murmur called all

Paul'ii l>loo<l into hu cheek ; for

though he had been punished aa a
clyfaker (or pickpocket), nol>ody knew
better than Long Ned whether or not

he waa innoct-nt; and a reproach from
him came therefore with double in-

justice and aeverity. In hia wrath,

he feized Mr. Pepper by the ear,

and, telling him he waa a ahabby
•ooundrel, challenged him to fight

So pleaaing aa invitation not being

announoed aotto voce, but in a tone

auited to the importance of the pro-

poaition, every one around beard it

;

and before Long Ned could answer,

the fall voice of Oentleman George
thundered forth

—

" Keep the peace there, you young-

aterl What! are you juat admitted

into our merry-makinga, and muat I

yon be wrangling already t Uarkye,
gommen, I hare been plagued enough
with your quarrels before now, and

'

the £r«t cove aa breaks the preeent

quiet of the Jolly Angler, shall be

tamed out neck and crop—shan't be,

Attiel"

"Right abont, nurch," add the

bero.

" Ay, that's the word. Attie," said

Oentleman George. " And now, Mr.
Pepper, if there be any ill blood

'iwizt you and the lau there, wash it

away in a bumper of bingo, and let *a

bear no more whatsomever about it."

Tm willing," cried Long Ned,
with the delSsrenUal air of a courtier,

and holding oat hia band to PkuL
'hu' hero, being somewhat abashed by
_^ novelty of bia aitoation and the.

rebuke of Gentleman George, accepted,
though with aome relaelMioe, the pro-

ferred courtesy.

Order being thua reitored, the con-

veraation of the oonviviaiista began to

aasume a moet faarinattng bias. They
talked with infinite goAt of the «uiiiii

they had levied on the public, and the

peculations they had committed for

what one called the " good qf the coih>-

munitff," and another, the "e»ta-

bliaked order,"—meaning themselves.

It was easy to see in what school the

discerning Auguatna Tomlinaon bad
learned the value of words.

There waa something edifying in

hearing the raacala I So nice waa
their language, and so honest their

enthusiaam for their own interests,

yon might have imagined you were

Uatening to a coterie of cabinet minis-

ters conferring on taxea, or debating

on perqnisitea.

"Long may the Ooni -h!"

cried punningGeorgie,: j.usa;

" it is by the commons wc re i*A, and
may they never know cultiwatiou .'"

" Three times three !" shouted Ixtng

Ned : and the toast wk drunk as Mr.
Pepper propoaed.

" A little moderate cultivation of

the commona. to a{«ak frankly," said

AugustuATomlinaon modestly, " might
not beamisa; for it woald decoy people

into the bdief that they might travel

safely; and, after all, a hedge or a

barley-field ht as good for na as a bar-

ren heath, where we have no ahdier
if once pursued I"

" You talks nonsense, yon spooney !

"

cried a robber of note, called Bagahot

;

who, being aged, and having been •
lawyer's footboy, was someUmes deno-

minated "Old Bags." " You talks

nonsenae; theae innowating ploughs

are the rain of as. Ever}- Ma^lc of

com in a common is an encroachment
on the constitution and rightj) of the

gemmen highwaymen. I 'm old, and

mayn 't live to see theae things ; but,

mark my words, a time will coma
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vIms » Buw BUkj go from Lannao to

Jotamj Oroafk wUkoai lodaf • paaoj
bj <MM «i m ; when Ho«ail«v wUl be

«ii^ aad ria^kgr Mtmn. Uj cjca,

vIhU • Md tUaf fcrM tkai 11 be
!

"

dttftigr iiiMl»Hi4 UMlMft alartod to bia

tym. OmMmmb Q««f« had a great

bonor of blao dcvfk, ami partiealarij

dWikcd all dkagmdtla aat^aela.

"Thoadar aad ooiu. Old Bagal*
qooib Biaa baal of the Jollj Angler,

"thk will BCTW do: we're all bmI
bare to bo omtij, aad not to Ustea to

fo«r wllaaanHy taiataiaataniaa. I

mj*, Nad P^ppar, apoao 70a tipa oa a

aeaf. aad fU beat tise with mj

Le^g Ned, taUag thaptpe froai hia

aMoth. attanpted, like waltar Seott'a

Lm^ Ueroe, ooa or two preUjeiaaaM

:

then beiag drowaed 1^ aa oaiTwaal

the MIovliw
"Tbae has m
bair."

to the taaa of

Ihlaaed i^yflowiaf

umnwMnmma.

" ' And Jobs ma^ bwgh at ouoa
esealleat I ' cried Oeetleaiaa Oeoffa,

Ughtiag hia pipe aad wiakiag at AtUi^
* I beua aa how 70a be a fliaoaa

Mlow with the laaea."

Ned Mailed aad anawerad,—** No
MaahoaldboMi; bat * Pepper

paaaad aignifleaallr, and thea glaae*

lag at Aula, »id—" Talking of bMae%
H ia my tarn to knock down a geatle-

maa for a aoeg, aad I knock down
Figbting Aide.''

** I nerer alag,* aid the warrior.
** Treaaoa, treaaoa," eried Pepper.

" It u tbe law, and 70a moat obey the

Uw ,^-ao begin."
" It la tnie, Atiie^* aid Geatlemaa

Oeoige.

There waa BO ^peal fktna the h<»eai

peblleaali iat; ao, ia a qaldc aad
laooaie auaaar. It beiag Attie'k lb-

Toarite dofua, that the laaat aaid ia

the eooaart BMmdad, the warrior aang
aaioUowa:

—

FIOIITINO Arris's BONO.

Jir.-^Bmwm\

ayf ma aai |wa wmei ai^apivva
tnv««UMW Mrtaia «!«« alMiaalMa |a
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While the cbortt% Uuighing at lb«

4iiMoinfiUMl tippler, yelled forth the

ciiiphaiic wonU of the heroic Attie,

tit&t penMoace emptied the bnndy at

a draughty rwymed hb pipe, and, ia

M few worda aa poaalble. called on
Bagabot fur a aong. The azeellent

old higfawajinaii,wiUi great diffideooe,

obeyed the reqaeat, eleared hia tliroat,

and atruck off with a ditty aomewku
V) the tune of "The Old Woi

OLD BAor sulfa

** Ar« ths il«vt then gao*, mhta on noan»
IowHmUi

W« flaah'd our mm* t

WhM Utaaioaiwt boMoia qaailt biaiath
Tii«v«io«or Raasr

Ma'ar waa my work half iiwloiia, ImI
I ahould b« nahb'd

!

How wu iiM HacB, but ha nerer 4

TUI the whole waa gnbb'd.

TQI th« wboU WM grabb'd.

When tba alow ooaoh pawaad, ami the

aMUMa ilucui di»

/ bora tba bnmt—
And tba nnly aooitd which my sniva Upa

form'd

Waa* binnt '—•till • blunt !

'

Oh . thaw jurial dayt »r» oa'ar forgot I—
Hot tba tap* la|»—

Wbaa I ba*a daa4, yon 11 drink ooa pot
Tb poor oM Bafa I

T»I il-

* Ay, that we will, my dear Bag-

•hot," cried Qcntlem-ui George, aflbc-

tionately ; but, obaerring a tear in the

fine old fellow's eye, he added, " CLecr

up. What, hot cheer up! Timca
will improre, and Proridence may
yet aend us one good year, when you
shall be aa well off aa CTert You

Ihia part ofoar w«rk. whan fM pabUabad,
Aa ali politlaai allMloM. loaaa potat aad
bacoiwaa obaeara aa tbf appiJeatJona aaaae to

bafamiliar. It Ualraady naraairy.pariiapa.

I., -ny. ili4t PiirtitlnR Attic bareta typMeaor
illiMtratn the Kitkc of WaUiogtaa'a alinipl

duuiiaasU of Mr. Ill

ahakea your poll. Wall, don't ht

huffldargeoued, bat knock down a
gemnuuL"

Daahing away the drop of aenai-

biliiy, the reteran knockeil down Q«a-

tleman Oeorge himtalf.
" Oh, dang it

!

" aaid George, with

an air of dignity " I ought to skip,

ainee I finds the luah ; but howsom-

•rer bare goea."

GBHTLRMAN aBuBOBI BONO.

4>r.-*'OMKIa«Oola.*

• 1 be'« the oova—tba tamry nl<t cnre.

Of wboaa max all tiM ruJHfrt ting.

And a luahiM oowm, I tkink*. by Jot%
la aa grant aa a aobar king I

Is aa great aa a aobar Uaf.

Whatarar tlia aolaa aa ia made by tha beya.

At tba bar aa tliay Inah away {

Tha 4evil • aoiaa my pasoi alloys

As long aa tlia laaoala pay

!

As loaf as tba raaoak pajr I

What if I sticks my etooaa aad my brtaka

With mortar I takea fram tha nbMsli *

AU who aaa (sal far tba pnMic weal.

Likaa tba pakU»ho«sa to be bobbiab,

LOBsatlMpabUo-l tobabobMab.'

"There, gemmen!" said the puU
lican, stopping abort, " that's the

pith of tht' matter, and ftplit my wig

but I 'm iibort of breath now. So,

send round the brandy, Augustus: you

aly dog, you keepa it all to yourself

By tbia time the whole eoueUve

were more than half-«eas orer, or, as

Augustus Tomlinson expreaMd it,

"their more austere qualitiea were

relaxed by a pleaaing and innocent

indulgence." Paul's eyea reeled, and

hia tongue ran loose. By degrcea the

room awam round, the Csces of his

eomradea altered, the countenance of

Old Baga aaaomed an awful and

menacini' air. He thought Long Ned
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hMrilwl him, ud OuU Old B«C* toolt Ool Mi kf OU ttewiwi

lh« put of Um MMilut, doaUMi hi* H«i»^ OwrtI— O—„ Oo4Mi»

tau, uid tkrmUttad to pat tka phi&-

^*"i iMt^t intit I ilniHW T. If ha rtirtiirtnj

Ikt p«M «r tht MatiiW. V«rioy. '*^Jf?2j««»«*«'»»-^>^'«»«^

Ihoogbt h* had robbtd a oudl-eoaflk

la oooipaaj vitb P^p«r : that Tom-
Uaaon iBfcnaad aiptinat hUu, and that

Ontlamaa Oaocfa ord««d him to be

haagad; la ahect, ha laboarad oodor

a laMporafydaUrfaM. ncifrioned bja
aaddoa ravana of brtoaa—from water

le hna4jr ; aad the hat thtef of whkh
he ntaiaad utj raeoUaettoo, beCMre be
onk tader the Uble^lBoonpoity with

Loof Ned. 8oarletJem,aBdOldBa0^
waa^ the bearing hb part la the bui^

thea. of whatappeared to bfan a flhona
of iaiit dyiay peeehea aad ( inafcailnii%
bat vhat la nalHj vaa a loag made
la hoaoar ef Oeafleaiaa Geoife, aad
nag bj hk gratefbl goeata aa a fiaale

to the ftaUvttien It ran thua >—

•ntm ROBBMIII GRAND TOAMT.

• A iwMw <l Urn ntm, M.« tir— I

lUaiiH ilii n mWkmUwttr *nt^-
»warti»wia*leA.aa>i—Hf1 >»

Mam i»w IB Ik* «r«fe, mktn • n||br aHtir

Mk vtth Mm hMt

Mo»wklH>iiBlit MwHagt
I boMi not «Mflh hMhl—am wkoavw kk

OOM MM Un. Ill k* kM^a tf I yMM
kiml

apataatftac aiy kMilw —ai. rawrf to*

npMil
Hot»% «0 OitlMiMi OMi«a—Ooa ktoH

kiml
OeaktoMktoi Oo4klMikhnl

Omm'a toOwUaaaa Owtgi Ood MtM

r growawMk oa tk«

AmM kta. y» fModa. to ataaa I

Wkjr, y* atlr Mat a pif I—Ai« jmi all la Iha

Pigktiiw Attte. fok toad klai a kaad i

-

11%* I lliixrtwidarwmd gfllm—

pmti»0 Mm, pmUt90 Um Jtnt mm

it yoer imiIm I •

0«(»v*y fivw ki* albow.fMi wk«tp!—kha
TmII Mly aiiil Ikiai Im toitowa ka«

BMaVia
kiait

Ood k«l» kka-Ooa krip ktoi I—
«« % to a«B«

fckMi'
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CHAPTBB XL

• I koMtao nof In macto wooden rife.

Bat 7*1. ONauml te Ui«n Bo«|bt to pfta%
VluBUter In U17 bMooi MOTOT onifi r

And dwdU In dsytigbt tnitb'* mIbMow*i«
He form with which Umml maj lypntlilwy
Tooaf, Innooetit, on whoM nwMt forabMd aalM
Th«parted riagM akoa* In hnplt gulm.

An inawto la tb«booM or Albert Mnilad.

Or bUat hla Dooodajr walk-obo WM M* (Mdy ehlld.*

nun, thoo haat played strange

tricka with at I and we bleaa the atara

that made ua a novelist, and permit

ua now to retaliate. Learing Paol

to the instructiona of Augustas Tom-
linaon and the featirities of the Jolly

Angler, and suffering him, by slow but

sure degrees, to acquire thegraoes and

the reputation of the accomplished and

perfect appropriatorofothermen's pos-

sesions, we ahall pass over the lapse of

yean with the same heedless rapidity

with which they hare glided over us,

and summon our reader to a rery

different scenefW>m those which would
l>c likely to greet his eyes, were ho
following the adventures of our new
Telemachua. Nor wilt thou, dear

reader, whom we make the umpire
between ourself and those who never

read—the critics ;—thou who hast, in

the true spirit of gentle breeding,

gone with ua among places where
the novelty of the scene has, we fear,

scarcely atoned for the eoaraeneas, not
giving thyself the aits of a dainty

abigail,—not prating, Uoqney-Uke, on
the low eompany thou hast met;

—

nor wilt thon, dear and friendly reader,

have cause to dread that we shall

weary thy patieace by a " damnable
iteration " of the same localities. Pans-

Ing for a moment to glance over the
diviaiona of our story, which lies before

s like a mup, we feel that we may

promise in futnre to oondnct thes

among aspects of sodotj mora Cuni-

llar to thy habits ;—when events flow

to their allotted gulf throuf^h land-

scapes of more pleasing variety, and
among tribes of a more luxurious

civilisation.

Upon the banks of one of fiur Eng-
land's fairest rivcni, and al>oHt fifty

miles distant from Loii' tn<U

an old-faahioned abod< hall

here term Warlock Manor-uoum;. It

is a building of brick, varied by stone

copings, and covered in great part

with ivy and jasmine. Around it lie

the mina of the elder part of the fabric,

and these are sufficiently numerous in

extent, and important in appearance,

to testify that the mansion was once

not without pretensions to the mag-
nificent. These remaint of power,

some of which bear date as fiu' back

as the reign of Henry the Third, are

sanctioned by the character of the

ooontiy immediately in the vicinity

cf the old maaor-hoose. A vast tract

of waste land, interqwrsed with groves

ofantique pollards, and here and there

irregulhr and nnuons ridges of green

mound, betoken to the experienced

eye the evidence of a dismanUed chaM
or park, which must originally have

been of no common dimensiuna. On
one aide of the house the lawn slopes

towards the river, divided from a
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tcTTMa, vUdi fena* the okmI im-i

portaat—brfhiiinwit of the pIcsMro- *

frooadi^ by tkai fboc* to which ha*
;

bwa friven tk« iitganloua and ng-

oifiouit lUkBM of " h^-h* ! ' A few

•eattorad mm of gkat growth ar«

the oolo obitoili that brnk tho view

of the river, which has often eeeniod

to «, «t that partknlar pMMge of its

MMne, to glide with naaaoal ealmaeM
aad Hrenity. <>n the oppooite tide cf

the atfeain there te a range of teep
hllk, eetebcatad for nothing more
ronaatie than Ihdr pn^terty of im-

parting to the flocks that browee npon
their hon». and aeeminglj stinted

berbnga, a flavoor pecaliariy grateful

to the loven of that pastoral animal

whieh chaagea its name into motton

after ila decease. Upon thew hills the

vestige of hnman habitation la not

visible ; aad at times, when no boat

defiwes the lonely swoothner. of the

lirm, and the evening hM atilled the

soui4s of bbov aad of lift, we know
ftv aeanes to vtieriy tranqdl, so

steeped In qalet» M that which is prs-

asated by the old, qoaint-fiHihloiied

hooss snd Its aatiqae grounds,—the

siMMth lawn, the silent, aad (to ^eak
tfv|y, thoogh disparagingly) the soma-

whst slsa;lsh river, togirther with

the lavfs hills (to whidi we know,

from itepte, thoogk metapl^yrfeal

caases, how entire an Idsa of qalet«

sad Imoiovability, pecaliariy atiaehes

itself), M»d the white flock»— those

meet pesesftil of Ood's crsatares,

—

that la iseey ehHtan stad the

la Warlock Hom*, at Um lime we
to, lived a geatkaaa of the

I of Biaadoa. lie wm a widower,

aad had attained hto ftftieUi year,

wtthoat asstlBg mo^ ragrsi ea the

past, or (heHag much aaziaty Ibr tha

tatnn. la a word, JoMpb Braadoa
WB« oae of these

iadifl«rsat men, by whom a IhoMbi
Bpea aay sol^Ject la never laearred to

uilfcoal n T«i7 atgeat MdMrfty. He

was good-natored, inoffenslTe, and

weak ; and if he waa not an iaeom*

parable citisen, he was, at Isast, aa

excellent vegetable. He wss of a

Cunily of high aoUqaity, and formerly

of eonaidcrable note. Por tbe last

fonr or five generatiooa, however, the

proprietors of Warlodt Hoose, gtada-

ally losing something alike fnm
their acres and their conaeqaence,

had left to their deseeadanU do
higher rank than that of asmall cow-
try sqnire. One had been a Jacobite^

and had drunk out half a doaen buns
in honour of Charley over thewater ;

—

Chariey over the water was no very

dangeroas psrson, bat Chariey over

the wine was rather more ruinous.

The next Bnuidon had been a fox-

hunter, and fox-huntera live as largely

as patriotic politicians. PsaaHsiaB

tells u«, that the ssma people wha
were the most amorioas Ibr thdr lore

of wine, ware also the Boet aoCorlotts

for their negUgeaca of afldvB. Hmes
are not much altered dnce Fhossnias

wrote, snd the reoiark holds ss good

with the BagUsh as it did with the

PhigaleL After this Brandon came
one who, thoogh ha did not scorn ths

sportsman, rather miimiil the flne

gentleman. He married aa hetress,

who^ of coarse, sssiBtBil to rain kim

:

wlsUagna smiitanes In so plmslng

ao oeoapatioa, ka overtaraed hw
(perAcvM not oo parpoee). In a new
sort of earrisga whidi he waa lasralBff

to drive, and tha good My was

killed on tha spot 8ha Wi the fine

geatlswan two sons, Jonsph Btaadoa,

the pnesat thane, aad a broilMr sonae

yeanyoaagor. Tbe sidet, being of a
flttiag sge, was sent lo sehool, and

the pataraal maaaloa. Bat tha

jooi^psr Braadoai,having only rssohed
hia flfth year at the tlaae of his aa>
ther's JiBiMS, was retainsd at hoaifc
Whether ha was hsadsiwu. or daver,

or ImpMllaeBW or Ilka kis luher
ahoat tha 19*1 (Ikt jiMll tJ tB
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mmriU)^ «• know not ; bat the

vidower b«Minc m fond of him, that

it VM at a Ut« period, and with great

reluctance, that he finally intruatcd

him to the proridenoe of a ichool.

Among hiuioti^ and gamblen, and
lorda, and iharpen, and gentlemen
of the guardi^ together with their

flreqoent aeeompanimenu—guarda of

the gentlemen— rix. bailiflk, William

Rniiidon paaaed the fint atage of hb
Wvliood. He waa aboot thirteen

when he waa aent to achool ; and be-

ing a boj of remarkable talenta, ho
reoorered loat time ao well, that when,

at the age of nineteen, he adjourned

to the anirenitjr, he bad icaroelj

reaided there a aingle term before he
had borne off two of the higheat

prizea awarded to academical merit
From the univertitj he departed on
the "grand toor," at that time
thought ao neceaaary to complete the

gentleman : he went in company with

a yonng nobleman, whoae friendship

he had won at the oniTerrity, atayed

abroad more than two yean, and on
his return he settled down to the
profemion of the law.

Meanwhile his fiither died, and hia

fortune, as a younger brother, being
literally next to nothing, and the

Ikmily estate (for his brother wan not
VKwiUing to assist him) being terribly

inrolred, it was beliered that he
straggled for some years with very

emfawTaased and penurious circum-

taneea. Daring this intenral of his

life, however, he waa absent from
I^ondon, and by his brother suppoaed
to hare returned to the Continent

:

at length, it seems, he profited by a
renewal ef hia friendship with the
young nobleman who had accom-
panied him abroad, reappeared in

town, and obtained, through his

tt-ttle friend, one or two legal ap-

pointments ct reputable emolument

:

soon afterwards he got a brief on
some cause where a major had ttccn

nifing a corps to his brother ofllcer.

with the better oonnent of the brother
oiBoer'a wife th^m '

r oA'
cer himself. Bru cx%
for the first tiuic m mn pruionionf

found an adequate rent; hia rqml»'
tion seemed made at onoe, he mae
rapidly in hia profearion, and, at the

time we now speak of, be wax sailing

down the full tide of ham and wealth,

the enry and the oracle of all young
TempUra and barriatem, who, having
been atanred themadrcH for ten years,

began now to calculate on the pos-

sibility of starring iheir clienta. At
an early period in hiit career be liad,

through the good oflices of the noble-

man we hare mentioned,' obtained a
eat in the House of Commons ; and
though his eloquence was of an order
much better suited to the bar than
the senate, he had nerertheleas ac-

quired a very considerable reputation

in the latter, and waa looked upon by
many as likely to win to the same
brilliant fortunes as the courtly Mans-
field—a great man, whose political

principles and urbane addre^ Bran-
don was suppoaed eap- if'-ct

as hia own model. O: acd

integrity in public life l>>r, .m he
supported all things that exist with

the moat unbending rigidity, he could

not be aocnaed of inoon^atency—
William Brandon waa (aa we bare
said in a former place of unhappy
memoiy to our hero) esteemed in

private life the most honourable, the

most moral, even the most austere of

men ; and his grave and stem repute

on this score, joined to the dazzle of

his eloquence and forensic powen^
had baffled in great measure tJie

rancour of party hostility, and ob-

tained for him a character for virtuea

almost aa high and aa enviable as that

which he had acquired for abilities.

While William waa thus treading

a noted and iin honourable career,

his elder brother, who had married
into a clergyman's family, and soon
lost his consort, had with his onlj
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child. A dMiffbt^r iuun«d Lacy, rekided

In bi« |i«(«nMl naoiiMi in Dndit-

toritad otMBwri^. Tb« diacrediublc

ekacMUr ar-' '->•" ->f Um preooding

erd« of \^ >>eh had Mink

tk-ir rmifcK-. ^ .-. the county, as

*«U M outaitod tMr property, had

randorad th« Htrroonding gentry liule

Buiooa \u caliiral* the intinaey of

the preaent proprietor ; and the beary

Mind and retired mannen of Joaeph

Bnuidea were not ealenUted to

eaanleihalanee the fiuilta of bit fore-

luher% nor to reinctate tbe name of

Braodoa in ita aaetent popularity and

eateem. Tkoogh dull and Uule col-

tirated, tha aqnira waa not without

bU "proper pride;* be attempted

not to intnide Uaiaelf where he waa

nnweleoae, aroided eoaatj neetingi

and eofnatj balla, aaaoked Lie pipe

vith the pM«on,and not nnoftea with

•be rafKeon and tbe aoUdtor, and
uiflVrril liU daughter Lo^ to educate

ncrx-U. oitb the help of the paraoa'a

wife, and to ripea (for Nature waa

OMfe feirourable to har than Art) into

tbe rcnr prettieat girl that the whole

cMunty—w« long to aay tbe whole

oonntry—«i that tkaa eould boaat ot
Never did giaM gfva badt a iMre
ioreiy tau^re than that ef Lo^ Bran-

don at the 1^ of nineteen. Her
aabwn hair Ml in the rieheet lanri-

anea over a brow nerer rafled, and a
cheek wbera tha blood never alapt;

with every ineiant the eohwr varied,

and at evwy variation that MMoth,

Kre, virgin eheek le— id atill more
'ely than beihiw. She had the

toeat beaalttU hmgh that one who
maaUaouM iwgtaay ailvery,

ind yet ae fbll of joy I all her

ila^ aa the eld paiaoa mid,

lo kaaplime to thnt hnwh;
aM a graat part ef nar

id fhttdiak tamper ; and
Mt Ika mifth waa fcmlnlna, never
land, nor like that ef yon^ ladiea

•rho hnd raaaivid Iha iMt Cnhh at

llighcMe aemtaariea. Bverything

jo3rou« aflected her, and at once ;

—

,:. .1 _^^^—aunabine,—butterflien

otnea in general, ahe vory

^...^^. .i.cd, and aba aaw nothing

charming In having tbe vapours

Bat the never looked ao beaatifal m
in sleep! and aa the light bmatb
came from her parted lips, and tbe

ivory liiia eloeed over thoae eyee

which otily in sleep were silent—and
her attitude In her sleep took that

ineflhble graee belonging solely to

childhood, or tbe frcfth youth inte

which childhood merges,— «lie was

just what you might imagine a sleep-

ing Margaret, liefore that most simple

and gentle of all a poet's visions ot

womanhood had met with Faust, or

her slumben been ruffled with a

dream of love.

We eannot aay mneh for Lucy's

intellectual seqnirements ; she could,

thanks to tbe parson's wife, spell in

differently well, and wrila a tolerable

hand ; ahe made preserves, and some
times riddles— it waa more diSeult tc

question tbe ezeellenee of the formei

than to answer the queries of th«

latter. She worked to tbe admiration

of all who knew her, and we beg leave

to say that we deem tliat " aa ezeel*

lent thing in wMnaa." She made enps

Ibr herself and gowna Ibr the poor,

and now and then ahe aeeomplisbed

tha more lltantfy laboor of a stray

novel that had wandered down to the

Maaorhouae, or an abridgment ol

aadent kbtory, la whieh waa omitted

every thing bat tha proper nauas.

To theae attalamaata she added a oar-

tain modleam of iklll upon tlM spinet,

and tha power af idii^ng old songa

with the rieheat and sweetest voiea

that ever amda oaa'a qres molalan, or

oae'a heart beat.

Her aHicnl qvalitiea ware more ftilly

daraioped Ihaa her OMataL She was
the kladeet of haouui beings; tha

very dog that had never seen her

befcra. knew that truth at tha flnt

gtaaoa and loat an time In aukinv
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hor aoqu liittaiif*. The goodnwn of
her Uenrt rc|K*m><| upon her fare like

tuniihiiie. ami the old wife at the
lo<life said jMMtinilly and truk of the
cfTcfl ii j)r<xliK-(<l, that "one Mt
wanu when one looked on her." If
we could kbelractfrom the deiieripUon
ft oeruin chilling tmupftrency, the
following exquisite veraea of a forgot-

ten poet* night expreaa the parity
ftod lustre of her eounteuuioe :

—

' lirr faoe was lika the milky way i* the »ky.
A mMUnfforgwlto lichu wiihoata nama."

She WM Mirroanded hj pets of all

kinda, nglj and handsome, from Balph
the raven to Beaaty the pheasant, and
from Bob, the sheepdog without a
Uil. to Beau, the Blenheim with blue
ribands round his neck ; all things
loTed her, and she loved all things.
It seemed doubtful at that time
whether she would ever have sufficient

steadiness and strength of character.
Her Iieaaty and her character ap-
peared so essentially womanlike—soft,

yet lirely, buoyant^ yet caressing,

—

thftt you could scarcely pUce in her
that moral dependence that you might
in a character leaa amiable, but leas

j'ieldinifly feminine. Time, howerer,
and circumstance, which alter and
harden, were to decide whether the
inward nature did not possess some
latent, and yet undiscovered proper-
ties. Such was Lucy Brandon, in the
y***" , »nd in that year, on a
beautiful autumnal evening, we first

introduce herpersonallytooar readers.
She was sitting on a garden-aeat by

the river side with her father, who
was deliberately conning the evening
paper of a former week, and gravely
seasoning the ancient news with the
inspirations of that weed which so
K: .,

-'
. it«d the royal indignation

''' ^h Solomon. It happens,
uiinrvunaiely for us,—for outward
peculiarities are scarcely worthy the
diffDity io which comedy, whether in

the drama or the narrative, asplrH,—
that Squire "- ' powieMed so fbw
distinsruiKl. T mind, that he
leaves his a^...— .„. little whereby to

<lfleignate him, save • obofbaed and
parentbetieal habit of ipeeeh, by
which he very often ^>peared to those
who did not profit by long experience,

or dose observation, to say exactly,

and somewhat ludicrously, thst which
he did not mean to convey.

" I say, Lucy," observed Mr. Bran-
don, but without lifting his eyes flrom

the paper ;
" I say, com has fiaien—

think of that, giri, think of that!

These times, in my opinion, (ay, and
in the opinion of wiser heads than
mine, though I do not maan to ny
that I have not some experienee io

theee matters, which is mors than
ean be said of aU oMrii«^9Uo«n^) orv

\

very aariout, and even «kmgerou$'
" Indeed, papa

!

" answered Lncy.

I

" And I say, Lncy, dear," resumed
i
the squire after a short pause, " there^ been (and very strange it is, too,

I when one considers the crowded
neighbourhood—Bless me ! what
times these are ! ) a shocking murder
eommiUed vpon {the tobaeeo^topper—
there it is)—think, you know, giri

—

I just by Bpping!—an old gentleman !"

I

"Dear, how shocking • by whom?"
I

"Ay, that's the question! The
i coroner's inquest has (what a bieering

it is to live in a civilised country,

where a man does not die without

;
knowing the why and the wherefore

!)

j
aat on the body, and declared (it 'u

' very strange, but they don't seem to

have aiade much discovery ; for why T

we knew as much before,) that the

body was found (it was found on the
floor, Lucy,) murdered ; murderer or
murderere {in the bureau, which was
broken open, they found the money
left quite untouched,)—unknown !

"

Here there was again a slight pause,

and passing to another side of the

paper, Mr. Brandon resumed in a
quicker toD«,f—
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"Ha! ««O^B0fVtMilioddi Bat
ba'« ft dflOMd devar tMow, Locvl

ikftl bfoUMT of miiw has (and in a

fwrj iMaouimMe maaaar loo, which I

am MOV b klfhiy eradlUble to Um
hotQr, thMigli b* haa mH taken too

mweh aotioa of mo hloty ,—a eireom-

Maaoa vkieli, ooaaUoriag I am kia

Idor broikor, I am a littlo aagrj at ;)

—dkUngubbed kimaoif ia a apeock,

MmarkaMe, tko papor i^i^ for ita

(foat lofal—(I voodor, bj tko hj,

vkoikor WyUam oodd fot mo tkat

i«ialmoBi-OMMj I th a hmrj tking

to kao ; bat fofaif to lav, aa mj poor

lukor amd to mj, U like MUa^^
fodfooaa [aot a bad littio flab, iMooa
bwrmmt^tmpper,] mUkgmimmt)—
aaovlodgo^ aa mtU aa \U tploadkl aod
ofOfpow<ri^^-<l do b»vo Will for

koqiiair up t^ fomily koaoor ; I am
are it ia OMio tkaa I kavo dfl«»—
kei^b ho 7—okM|a«a«e !

"

" Aad oa vkat aalfjoet kai ko bom

"Oh.aToryiaonliiool; whatjM
can a—(It la aotoaliMag Ibat la tUa
oeaatrjr tkoro aboald bo nofc a wlab

for taklaf a«^ poeploTa ehaiaetm^
wkkk, for mj part, I doa't aoo b abit

mora aatmlaiaias Ikaa wk^* }*m are

atvajra doiaf—pbjriaff vitk tkoao

stapidbtnb)—liboll"
"Bat la aot my oado William

eoaUaf deva to mo aat Ho ptomlaad

todo 00, aad It amdo joo qalto kappj,

papa, for two daja. I kopo ko will

aot dkappolal yoa ; aad I am ooro

tkat It la aoi kla ikolt if ke erer

oema to aogloetjroa. He apoko of

jroo to HM^ wkoa I mw kiB^ la tko

kiadeat aad aMot aibetfoaalo amaaor.
1 do Udak. mjr doar folkor.tkai ko
loToa )roa racy maok.*
"AkomI- mid tko aqaK tvi-

doatlj flattarad, aad jot aot ooai-

Tiaood. " Mj broikor Wttl la a my
anrto foOow. ^ 1 make ao—my
dear Httio girl—qaoatloa. bat Ibat

<»bea jroa bavo oooa aa maebof tbo

«or1d aa I bav% yea wU gmv aaa-

plelooik)~ko «koi«kl Ihift tmj gow*
word aaid of mo to oiy daagbtei
voold—(joa aeo^ haej, I am m dear
igktod aa my noigkboa>% tkoogh i

don't gire mjaelf all tkeiraira ; vbicb
1 very well miffat do, coaaidaring mj
great great great graadfotker, Hugo
Bimadon, kad a kaad in dotoetiag tke

gnnpowder plot,)—be told to me
again!"

" Kay, bat I am qnito tare my unele

never spoke of yoa to mo vith that

Intention."
" Poadbly, my dear child ; bat wken

(tke ereningi are much ahorter than

tkay wertf) did yoo talk with year

ondoaboataMt"
"Ob, wbea atajiag witk Mn.

Warner, in Loadoa ; to bo aore, it la

aiz year* ago ; bat I remember it per*

feet^. I reeoUoet, in partleakr, that

ke apoko of yoa Tory kaadaomdy to

Lord Maalererar, wko Anod witk kirn

OBO ofoalaf wkoa I waa tkora^ and
a^oa my oado waa ao kind aa to take

mo to tko play. Iwaaaflerwardaqoito

aorry tkat ko waa ao good-natored, aa

ko loot— (yoa remember I told joa the

atoiy)—a very ralaable watch."
* Ay, ay, I ramemborall aboat tkat,

aad ao,—kew loaf friaedakip halB
wiik aomo poopio I—Lord Maalororar

dined witk WUttam ! Wkat a fine

tking H la for a ama— (It la what I

aoTor did, Mood, I like boiag wbat
tkoy can 'Ooek of the Walk'-4etM aeo, aow I tblnk of It* nilam

lo-aigbt to play a hit at back-

)—to make Moada with a

great maa eariy la (yet Will did not

do It vwy eariy, poor follow I ho

atragglod flrat witk a great deal of

oerrew kardakip tkat la )

lifo! It la aany yean aow, alaoo

Will kaa bo«a baad^ad-gloTo witk my
(tkia bit ofa pappy) liocd MaaloTeror,

-wkat dldyoa tkiak ofkb bMiUkipt*

"Of I^ord MaalerorerT Indeed I

ecaredy obaonred blm ; bat bo i

a kaadaoBM ama, aad waa Ti

Ut%. Waraw aold ko kad keea a voq
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i.« joung.

now, |>apa.

" Hv ii.c i)v.

otti, mIucIi ritlLci' pu^/.lc* Lue i f«r 1

*.hink it m,v duty, d'jc Bee, Ltirr,

:iiw:iy<« to vote for his lI^<-~

'> LTiimont, eHpeciftllj ieeing

old Hui;o Brandon had a hand m
detcctiuff the (piupowder plot ; and it

tj< a little odd, at leant, at fir»t, to

think UuU good now, which one has

alwayi before been thinking abouiin-

able) Lord Lieutenant of the county."
" I«rd Maulcrerer our Lord Lieu-

teOMitr
" Yen, child ; and since his lordship

14 Huch a friend of my brother's, I

»hould think, considering e^pevially

wluU an old family in the county we
are,—not that I wixh to intrude my-
self where I am not tliought as fine as

the rest,—that he would be more
attentive to us than Lord was

;

hut that, my dear Lucy, putK me in

mind nf Pillum, and so, perhaps, you
would like to walk to the pardon's as

It iK a fine evening. John shall come
for you at nine o'clock witli (the noon
x* not up then) the lantern.

"

Ijeaning on bis daughter's willing

arm, the good old man then rose and
walked homeward ; and so soon as she

had wheeled round his easy chair,

placed the backgammon-lKMrd on the

table, and wished the old gentleman
An easy victory over his expected

antagonist the apothecary. Lacy tied

down her bonnet, and took her w%y
lo the rectory.

Wh«n aha anived at the derical

mansion, and entered the drawing
room, she was surprised to find the
pariton's wife,a good, homely, lethargic
old lady, ran up to her, seemingly in

a state of great nervoos agitation, and
crying,

" Oh, my dear Miss Brandon !

which waj did 700 comet Did you

meet nobody by the roadi Oh, I am
BO fri;rlit«n<><l ! Such an aoddeat to

po«>r dear I)r Slupperton ! Stopped
ill tlu' kin.;'- Ii . ].»:iv. roMtedof some

. ved from
i not been

for u ..u, young man,
t^><i '

i lier I mi|^t not
liucu a diMwosolatc widow by

ime!

"

W hile the aflft' '
1 ; natron was

thas running on •: glaadag
round the room ciiM:overu<i in an arm-
chair the round and oily little perwm
of Dr. Slopperton, with a oountenanoe
from which all the oamatkm hoea,

save in one circular «'«<T«».M'«>no* on

j

the nasal member, tli like

the htst roMO of sum sning

atone, were fiuled into an aspect of

miserable pallor : the little man tried

,
to coiyare up a smile while hiii wife

waH narrating his misfortune, and to

mutter forth some syllable of uncon-

cern ; but he looked, for all his

bravado, so exceedingly scared, that

Lucy would, despite heraelf, have
Uughod outright, had not her eye

rested upon the figure of a yonng
,
man who had been seated beside the

I

reveivuu gentlettan, but who had

I

risen at Lucy's entrance, and who now
stood gazing upon Ij' hut

with an air of (creat r< U'xng,

deeply, and involunti U' I

her eyes hastily away, a i (,,nk'

the good doctor, made Iter inquiries

into the present state of his nerves,

in a graver tone tlian she had a

minute before imagined it poeaible

that she sliould have been enabled to

eommand.
" Ah ! my good yoong lady," Mid

the doctor, squeezing her hand. " I

—

may, I may say the church— for am
I not its minister 1—was in imminent
danger :—but this excellent gentle-

man prevented the Mtcrilege, .'U least

'in great measure. I only lost some
of my dues—my rightful dues— for

which I console myself with thinking
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iImI Um WhSMM Md
vUlaia will adhr hanafUr.'

"Thtr* auuM« b« Um l«aldeab«

Mdy i«M«d Um aaU «OMk, or brolua

iaio • g—iImw» hoMe, Um oflhita

tni(ktk«v«bMa«tpfaibl*; batlorob
• flwgjii—a, mm! a raetor, tool—Oh,

" Yo«r vamUi doM yoa koaev,
•tr." «id Um doetor, bmiaaiag bow
lorMorar; "aad I am rmj prttad

of Mflk tnUy irilfltM

f"
" Ik !* «rl0d Um ttnmgtr, " my

fsibK iif^-tf I m^ M tpiMk fa »
tort of MUiMJIiii fcrroar fcr tho
1*1 ultill KalillifcwiMi Viij, dr,

I BeroreoaM Mwom tko roiy aoMof
th« duuvh, vitboM JMlinf mi iado-

Kiitaiblo MBtiw—a kiad of qrai-

I«Uijr, m llvoro,—vitk—wtth—jro«

wdoiiland bm, sir—I tmt I cxpi«M
mjt^m.'

" Not •( oil, Doi « all I'

Uw dorter: ** mwIii
ooauBHi la oao ae jommg.'

' air, I loHMd (hoa Mj i* Ufc

fromafrkadaad pwoptor of adM^
Mr. Mac Onwlor. Mid I tff«at tkiy

OMj eoaU—a wUk bm to aj 4jiBff

dv-
iloro tho doctorB avvsai oalorod

with (wo barrow a phiaao from tho

Mvol of ••*•)" Um Im tilpojo."
oMl MfiL o^wtoa hotafaw hofMlf

to ila wniriatwdiii^ laqairod, with

mmn thM hithorto h^l

t« h« dMMMMv, whal MTi
of a lookhif OTMtwo tho rafloB wmI

- I wUl toU jreo, Bj doar, I will

Mil )Po«, Mte Laojr, aU about It 1

waa wBfttaf hoBM tnm Mr. Slow-

firUili^ wUh hlaMMj iB «y pookot*

thhibhn, B17 l0*% of b«jlaf jm
that tofot croai job wlahod to karoi'*

" Doar good BMB !* orlod Mr*. Slop-

portAB ;
" what a toad It

booa to rob 00 oooUoat a oatBio
" Aad." fOMONd tho doolor. ** iti

abo oeeurrod to mo^ that tho Maddra
waa noariy oat—tho Madoira, I m«an.
with tho rod tool ; aad I waa thitik-

iag it Bkight Boi bo amlai to derou
pari of t^ BMBij to buy aiz doiea

mora; aad tho raaaindor, aiy loro.

which woold be aboat oao pooad
oigfateoB, I thoog^t I woold divide,—'ior ho that giTtth to tho poor

loadoth to the Lordl'—aoMOf the

thirty poor hiniliea on the eoauDoa :

Ukat is, if th^ behaTod well, aad the

applea ia tho book gaidoa were not

MoBloa^y ahatiaetod i*

«* »»--1liat,nhai1taMBBiaa " ^jirii

lated Mra. gloppw*oa.
" While I waa Unm odUaUog. I

lifted my «jo% aadiaw bofitre bm two

BMB ; oao of prodigioao height, and
with a great profoaion of hidr aboat

hia aboBldeta ; tho other wae aaller,

aad wora hia ha* loaehed otot bU
Cmo : it waa a v«iy hige hat. My
atteatioB waa avrertod ^ the liBga-

larity of the tall penoa'a hair, aad
while I WM aaiiling at ila lazariaaoe,

I beard him aay to hia cmnpanioo,

—

' Weil , Aagoatna, aa yoa are ioeh a
Mtial dog; ho la la year Uae^ aoi

adae : ao I leave him to yoo.'—UtUe
did I thiak thoM worda rehOod to

BM. No eeeeer wore they ottered,

thaa the tall raeeal leaped over a gate

and dimppearad; the otherMlowthoB
awrehiag ap to bm^ very aaMoibly

aaked mo the way to tho dioreh, aad
while I waa oxpiataiaf to him to tars

firM to the right aad thea to Um left,

aad aO e»—fcr tho beat w«y la, yoa

kao*, MiiHitlBgiy erooked—the hy*

poetltieal eeoaadroi aelied bm by the

eoUar, aad eriod oa^-' Toor mMwqr,
oryoBrHfcr IdeaaMU«y«w,that I

Bovor trembled ao maoh; aot, my
dear MIm Laoji ae moeh fcr my owa
mko, M fcr the mko of tho Uilrtj

poor fcmttlea oa tho oBmBwwi, whom
waaia It had boea agr tateayea la

ralloTa. I yare ap tho moaigr, ladtaii

my pntyen aad aipailBhiiloaa ««ra

la vaia; aad the da« tk<«. Uaaillahli^
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orar my head to enormou bludi^Mn,

^d—what >bqmtn»bU Uugoa^o !—
' I think. doelM', I AtU pat an ead
to an eziaiaoM derogatory to joar-

•t\t and uaelflM to ethwv.' At that

mom«at th« yoaof gentl 'man \n-*\i\r

in« apnuig over the rmj gate liy which

the tall ruffian had duappearad, and
eried, ' Hold, villain !' On aeeingmj
deliverer, the coward atarted bade, and
pivnged into a neighbouring wood.

The good young gentleman ponnied

him for a few minute*, but then re-

turning to myaid.oondueted mehome

;

and a< we uaed to aay at lehool :

—

••
' Te nilllaM faMoloaMn gaaiao.'

Which, being interpreted, means,

—

(air, ezcuae a pun, I am sure ao great
a friend to the church undentaads
Latin)—that I am very glad to get
back aafe to my tea. He ! he t And
now, Mim bney.you must thank that
young gentleman for having aaved
the life of your paatoral teacher, which
act will no doubt be remembered at
the Great Day !

"

As Lacy, looking towards the
atnuifi^r, said something in eompli-
ineiit, she observed a vagne, and, aa
it were, covert smile upon his coun-
teaaaee, which immediately, and as
if by sympathy, conjured one to her
own. The hero of the adventure,
howercr, in a very grave tone, replied
to her compliment, at the same time
bowing profoundly :

—

" Mention it not, madam ! I were
unworthy of the name ofa Briton, and
a man. could I pass the highway with-
out relieving the distress, or light-

ening the burthen, ofa fellow-creature.

And,' continued the stranger, after

a mommtary pause, colouring while
Se t^poke, and concluding in the high-
lown gailantfy of the day, " methinks
t were sufficient reward, had I saved
khe whole church, instead of one of
its most valuable memben, to receive

the thanks of a hwly, whom I might

reasonably take for ooo of those eel«»

tlal beings to whom we have been

pkwaly taught that the ohnroh is

eepeeially the care I

"

Though there might have been

something really ridiculous in thia

overstrained oomfriiaient, coupled ss

it was with the prewrvation of Dr.

Slopperton, yet, eoming from the

mottth of one whom Lucy thought the

very handsomest person she had ever

seen, it appeared to her any thing

but absurd ; and, for a very long time

afterwards, her heart thrilled with

plearare when she remembered that

the cheek of the speaker bad glowed,

and bis voice had trembled, as he

spoke it.

The conversation now, taming tnm
robbers in partioular, dwdt npon rob-

beries in general. It was edifying

to hear the honest indignation with

which the atranger fipoke of the law-

leas depredators with whom the coun-

try, in that day of Macbeatha, wv
Infested.

" A pack of inbmoas rascals
!

" said

he, in a glow ,- " who attempt to j ustify

their misdeeds by the example of

honest men ; and who say, that they

do no more than is done by lawyera

and doctors, soldiers, clergymen, and
ministers of state. Pitiful delusion,

or rather shameless hjrpocriay
!

"

" It all comes of educating the poor,"

said the doctor. " The moment they

pretend to judge the conduct of their

betters—there's an end of all order

!

TheyMe nothing sacred in the laws,

thougfh we hang the dogs ever so Ihst

;

and the vety peers of the hind, tjpi-

ritual and temporal, oease to be vene-

rable in their eyes."

" Talking of peers," said Mn. Slop

perton. " I hear that Lord Mauleverei

is to pass by this road to-night, on hifi

way to Mauleverer Park. Do you
know h\n lordship. Miss Lucyl he is

very intimate with your uncle."

" I have only seen him onee," v^
swcred Lucy.
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* AnJMmm Uut hU lonUhip will

aaaM Uita rowl I ' aakad Ui« stntngvr,

tBifitmkj :
" I hmtd oawthing of i(

Ibknoniing, botdid DOtkaowUwu

"Oh. q«i«a Ml' r^ioiiMd Mn.
aioppwtoo. "Hto lordiUp't gcntle-

oua wrote for pwi-liofm to meet bk
lordship ft( Wyburn, ftboot three mile*

on th« other tide of the Tillefe, »t ten

o'clock tu-nifht. His lordship is very

ini|>stient of dell^."
'

I 'my,'* Mid the doctor, who had
uot uiucb heeded this torn in the

courerastlon, sad was now " on boe-

piiablc cares intent ;"—" Pray, sir, if
|

not impertineott are joa riaiting, or

lodgiaf ia the aeighboBrbood ; or,

will yon Uke a bed with nsf"
" Yoa are eztranely kind, my dear

•ir, tmt I fcar I most soon wish yoa
L -otl craaiag: I have to look after a
little property I haresoae mileshenee,

which, indeed, hroofht me down into

this part ot the world."
" Property !—ia what directioa, air,

ir I m»j ask! ' qaoth tha doctor ; " I

know the ooaalry Ibr nilea."
" Do yoa. Indeed f—where' my pro>

perty, yoa mj) Why, it is lather dif-

iealt to deasibe It, aad ii b. aftw »ll.

aBMfwtrifle: it ia only eosM eomaMO-
land Bear tlM Ufb-road, aad I caoM
dowa to try the experiflMBiof Aedj^ta^

atul drmimimf.''

"Tie a food plaa. If eaa has eapl-

tjd, and does not require a apeedy

fvtora.

" Yes: bat om ttkasafoed lal»

rcat /or lk$ lom 9f pHmeifal, aad
s tfimlm ratara U alwigpa deatraWe

;

sJthoagh. aUsi it la ellaa atlaaded

withrtok!"
" I hope, air,* aald the doctor, " If

yoa mmtk leaf* oa so eooa, that yoor
property vtti oftiB brteg yoa late oar
aeighboariMod.*

" Toa oforpower ae with ao Mooh
eaexpeeted fnodaess,'* aaewend the

eiranfvr. " To i«ll yoa tho tmth,

•othlaf caa give ne greater pleasare

than to meet thoeo s^in who hsTS

onoe obliged me."
" Whom yoa hare obliged, rather

!

"

eried Mrk^opperton, and then added,

in a loud whiifier to Lacy—" How
modest ! bat ii la alwi^ so with true

oooragel"
" I assara yoa, madam," retomed

the benevolent stranger, " that 1 ncTer

think twice of the little favouri I ren-

der my Mlow-Bien—my only h ijm; u,

thattheymay be asforgetful as myse!f."

Charmed with so much unaffecicd

goodneaa of di^Kwition, the Dr. and

Mrs. Slopperton now set up a sort of

duel iu praiae of their guest: after

enduring their oommendationa and
oompUmenta for eome minutes with

moch grimace of disavowal and dif-

fldeno^ the stiaager'a modesty seemed

at last to takep^ atthe eaoeas oftheir

gratitude ; and, accordingly, poiuling

to the dock, which was within a few

minutes of nine, he said

—

" I fear, my respected host, and my
admired hostess, that I must now
leave you ; 1 have Csr to go."

" Bat are you youraelf not afindd of

the highwaymen t" cried Mrs. Slop-

perton, iatermptiag him.
* Tho highvaymea ! " said the

atiaager, anlliag :
" No ! I do aot

fmr thmm; besides, I hare liUle abool

M worth robbiag."
" Do yoa soperialand your property

yourselfr Mid the doctor ; who Ihrmed

his own glebe^ aad who^ aawiUing to

Kwith eo eharmlnga gPMt, aeiaad

BOW hj tha buttOB.
" Bapeclntand It myselff-why. not

esaet^. Thora la a batlif, whuee

viawa of thiagadoni egraa with miae,

aad who aow aad tbra givea me a

good deal of trpabU!"
"Then w^y doa^ yoa diaeharga

hfaa altogetherr
"Ah! I wkh 1 ooakl: but tie a

aaeaasaiy evlL We laadad proprtO'
loi% Bty dear sir, maat alwaya ha

ptagMd with eeaethlag of tha aeri

Por my part, I hava tmud thoae
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\tni\\ir* would Uk« awi^r, if they
little property one ha*
to MteamaUte. Bat,*

'
- nuuiner into

' coald I not
' —V oomp*-

Woald
r home,

'*' ipon my
"1 .'.lightfal

ooeo i hare ever known t"

Thank you, dear air, " aaid Un.
^lo|i|>er(on, anawering at onee fbr

Lucy :
" it U rery eonaiderale ofyoa

;

xtiii I am Kure, my lore, I eoold not
tliink of IcttiDj^ yon go home alone
with old John, after such an adrentnre
to the iK>or dear doctor."

Lucy began an excoae whieh the
good lady would not hear. Bnt ae
the aervant whom Mr. Brandon waa
to aend with a lantern to attend hia

daughter home had not arrired, and
a« Mn. Slopperton, deapite her |w»>
poeaeaaioas in farour of her hnahaad'a
delirerer, did not for a moment eon-
template his aocompanying, witbooi
Any other attendance, her yooag friend
AcroM the fields at that nnaonwmiMo
hour, the stranger was foreed, for the
present, to re^asome his seat ; an open
barp^chord at one end of the room
gare him an opportanity to make
some remaric opon mnsie, and this

iutrodneing an euloginm on Lucy's
Toioe fitun lira. Slopperton, neoea-
•Arily ended in a reqoeat to Misa
Brandon to indulge the stranger with

'

a song. Nerer had Lucy, who waa
not a ahy girl—she was too *««nww»t
to be baahfbl—felt nemms hitherto
in singing hefine a stranger; bnt now
she hesitated and bltered, and went
throogfa a whole series of little nataral
tAetationa before she eomplied with
the request. She ehoee a song eom-
posed somewhat after the old English
sehool, which at that time was rerir-
ing into fiMhion. The song, though
eonveying a sort oTeonceit, was not»
perhapa, altogether without tender-

ness ;— it wu a fcToorite with Lne^
aheaoaroelykoew why, and ran thus ^^

LCCT*8 Mma
" Wkjr riMp. j9 §taUm flowOTs. all. wkf,

WkOT Mb4ot vv* to fiUUafl.

Aad •Urliftit drtoks Um h»pfj dgk
Of wIikU to r«ir<w oOll^ r

Onlltnv with low mad rlaJHtne mSs^
Mart lika • rtofldur* ohidiaf,

Or fluta Mnl4i«inl from diatant boat
OW MMNiUMal watrni rIMIiw.

'- ——^ r~ -*—'- •*- ff %riws
I^« yo« fdl* tb* 4Mr

:

O BwMla. awak*. far soarariy thwe
Osa ehana who* wurtliiC jTM I

Wsk* jrs not jrrt—while fMt, Mew
The rflvw tinM ia iMing r

O HMrt aTatlM. tkow lewwa b«t ihew
TMm owb eoatantod hste(.

TW twIHcht bat prMwvas M
Th« MB on bat dsoajr I

Th« wMntb that brteita the i

Bet ataatetha Ufa away.

O HMTt «^)oy tby praMBt_
R«t pMeatal la tbsiliada.

And armd tba Mm that givaa
To bM the

When I^cy ended, the strangei's
praise was leas loud than either the
doctor's or his lady's ; but how Ihr
more «weet it was ; and for the first

time in her life Lacy made the dis-
covery, that eyea can praise as well as
lips. For our part* we hare often
thought that that discoTery is an
epoch in life.

It waa now that Mrs. Slopperton
dedared her thorough oonriction that
the stranger himself eould sing—"He
had that about him," she said, " which
made her sure of it"

"Indeed, dear madam," said he^
with his usual undefinable half(bnk,
half-Utent smile, "my Toice is bnt
so-so, and my memory so indiflTerent,

th»t even in the easiest piiMagnn I'
soon come to a stand. My beat notei
are in the iUsetto, and as for my
esenaUiom—bat we won't talk of that.



" Naj, Bay ; yoa u« M Modoit."

Mod Mn. Shf^KVm: " I un aur

fm eovld oUif« u if joa voald."

"TMr«oa«aBd.'MidUM«trt

(UuBias le Laegf), * kavr ekoMB »M«ff
ahm th« old tcboal, maj I iad pardon

ifldoUMMue) My Mlaction M, to

he tmn, tnm » bwka ww^book. and
b MppoMd to b« a ballad by BoMa
Hoed, or, a» lewl. om of hk aerry
MS ; » v«ty itifcwit aori e# oa«laira

from ibe kaavaa vb* ahaakad yoo,

WiUnbiaprifciii.tbeitowmraang
>'> a wild yaC Jovial air. witb a (olef

Able voioit Um fciloving dhrisa >—

TUB LoTBorovm rBomnoNi ob.

THB UOBBUm UFB.

PAfTL CLIFFORD

T>

kl

AaJ Um l^hijr UmU knawiJU Um coH lb

la aawittat kar gakMM «oa >

• Ho. I^y I—WiMt. kollib ya rialM I

Mjr aiaiai yo aaa aaaraa vaAHa t

Wm whm iMMalfMk Uaoao tiMir

Tka te4)r

' «>* UMI
MA

bkafM

I af Ike WacK ttw •Mar^

IM» Ughi in a

ia iiB liMli« aav»

IbMii

Itov U
I

All
B

|BalaUUMavMi« •

laUMfenartirfllM

WMk Uwiliii>ii Ml aia4 Ika an*^ arat,
Aa4 MM av«W • IMaalai «aar.

MMfaM,
itaowaar.

rii ilaa* M • Lw« wkMB aO aMa niMO
Ti* aatoM bto li^waM aaatf i

*r mf MNm I UOak «M

UMkantMMa

' Away. Hjr fcaUwa.

IMMTilMaakiM
%o4l

A feraM fc*1^ kaa^ h^r.

>l hrllMMolvl.

lAa aur awa Inn laaMti

'

Tka Uwjrar telkV waMboMfUr.
Tka l*anaa hkHykaaad. aa4 tka Obarllar

Ab« llM Bakkar kara o« kia rfMNu

* Uima ; far tka ravai I my aioad. karra

;

Tkaf««k karimkaraagk kraka. r> »a •

It la tmr a ikfa^ wkaa atkaw yay.
To n«a II aanfly I*

Ok I tkataaavar waalMt Ukatka Rakkar'a-aD
Miy. wM kaU. aa4 fraa t

AadMai* orfcy.a

Aa4 a laap ftoM a laalaaa tnw i
**

TUa Taty Boni 1^ beinf aoded,

Mra. Sloppertef rlaaJM^d it waa ex-

eaUeat; (botisb abe Bcafiiiii abe

Ifcniij^t iiia •aotfoMBli ntber loeee.

Pirbara Um gMktknM iiigbt be bi-

daead to tvimt IbMi wiUi a aoaf of

a OMi* laiMd aad modmm tmn—
•oaMtkli^ wIlBMilal, tai ibMt.
(WMMilBg teanuda Laqr, Ito aaaagor
anrared, tbat be eo)y kMv ODO aeag

af tbe kind Mm 8lo|^Mtoa pwlAed.
Md U vat ao ibecV tbal be «Mld
MMfMly vMiy ber patii«B> by graoV

bf Imt raqoert.

At Ibla wummK tbe liter, wbkb
waa eacity rl—riad tnn tba wiadewa
of tbe rDo^ fUanMrad la tbe alar

Ugbl. and diiwlliw bla leeka tewwdi
Um waiar.aa if iba aaaM bad aHpMi'
la btafc tba ftnm ba tmag, ba fiva
tba WiWewlf alMuaa te a very low,

awaol iMM. aiad villi a tmr purar laala
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than, poriuipt, would har* niitad the

/noaAiac and nideraoog.

fto bollMl liar kMp* vaH akova,

%tA jtmitr WBV* hegUm to flow.

Like Frtidihlp brlfht'nlng Into LonI

Ah I wooM thy boaom war* that ttrmm,
Na'sr woo'd mvs by Um Tkgtn airI—

Ah I would Uwt I went thatatar, wboaabaam
Loolia dowa aad flada lu Imac* Iktrtt

"

Scareely ma tb« MNigeDdad, hehn
the arrival of ICiai Brandon'a aenrant

«aa aaaouioad, and her destined

eMori itaitiBg up, gallantly aasUtcd

b«r with her doak and her hood

—

bappj, no doubt, to eaeape, in wme
meaeure, the overwhelming eompli-

menta of hit enterti^nen.
" Bat," aaid the doctor, aa he iihook

hands with hia ddiverer, "by what

name ehall I remember and"—(lifting

hia reverend efw}—" pray for the

gratleman to whom I am to much
indebted t

"

"Ton are very kind," eaid the

ftranger; "my name ia CUflbrd.

Madam " (taming to Lacy), " may I

ofirr my hand down the ntaira 1

"

Lncy accepted the coarteay, and
the atrangar waa half way down the

taireaae, when the doctor, atretehing

out hia little neck, ezdaimad,

—

" Good evening, air ! I do hope w»
nhall meet again."

"Vmr not," aaid Mr. Clifford,

langhing gaily, "I am too great a
traveller to make that hope a matter
of impoaalbility. -Take care, ma«l«m

—one atep more."

The night waa calm and tolerably

elear, though the moon had not yet

risen, aa Lacy and her companion
paaaed throogh the fields, with the

servant preeeding them at a little

iiittanoe with the lantern.

After a pause of nome length, Clif-

fcrd aaid, with a little hedtation. " U

Mtaa Brandon re(a(«d to the od»
brated barrister of her nam* 1

*

" He ia my uncle," aaid Lacy ; " do
yon know him t

"

"Only your uncle t" aaid Cliflford,

with vivacity, and evading Lncy'n

qoeatloB. " I feared—hern i hem

'

thai is, I thought he might have

been a nearer rel.itinn." There was

another, bat a shorter pause, when
Clifford resumed, in a low voioo,

" Will Misa Brandon think me very

presumptuous if I aay, that a eount*.^

nance like hera, once seen, can never

be forgotten; and I believe, some
yean aince, I had the honour to sec

I'cr in I^ondon, at the theatre? It

was but a momentary and distant

glance that I was then enabled to

gain ; and yet," he added, aignifi-

eantly, "itaufficed!"
" I waa only onee at the theatre

while in L^jndon, some yeara ago,"

said Lncy, a little embarrassed; "and,
indeed, an unpleasant oeearrencc

which happened to my uncle, with

whom I was, is auiBcient to make mn
rememlier JL"

" Ha .'—and what was it 1
*

" Why, in going out of the play-

hoose, hia watch waa stolen by aomc
dexterous pickpocket."

" Was the rogue caught t " aakod

the stranger.
" Yes ; and waa sent the next day

to Bridewell. My uncle aaid he waa

extremely young, and yet quite har-

dened. I remember that I waa foolish

enough, when I heard of hia aentencQ

to beg very hard that my uncle would
intercede for him ; but in vain."

" Did you, indeed, intercede for

him t " aaid the stranger, in so earnest

a tone that Lucy eoloured for the

twentieth time that night, without

aeeing any necessity for the blush.

Clifford continned in a gayer tone,
" Well, it is surprising how rogue*

hang together. I nhould not Ik- greatly

surprised if the person who despoiled

your ancle were one of the same gang
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KA ilkfl fMoU wbo ao t«nifted yoor
wxtrthj fMaod Um doolor. Bat is Uiis

kuuImM old pteoe jov Immm 1

"

" TliU is ^jr hoaMb*aaswwad Laqr;
")>ui it M CD oM llMhtnniil, aumag*
pi.1. • Aiid fcv paopla^ to wfaooi U
wu Hot eadaand hj woriattoa^
vouM lUiak it handao—.*

" Pkrdoa b« i
* mid Lmj'b eomp*-

nioo. MoppiBg. and aarrqrias, with a
1 - k ofgrMl inlaraatk tha qaaiat pUa^

wluch Bov atood eloaa befora th«m

;

iu dark bnek% fabl>iida» and iviod

walla, Ungad hj the aUrry light of

th« akla% and eontiwlad by therirer.

whidi rolM in alienee below. The
•Kiitt.'r. t'p th- lavga oriel window of

.
w bieh the aqnira aaoally

wt, were tull naelaeed, and the

Meady and warm light of the apart-

ment ahoaa forth. eMdng a glow,eren
to the anoeth walan ef the river: at

the aane nmaent. too^ the IHeadly
liarfc «i the bonaa dog was heard, aa

in weleeme; and waafellewod bj the

note of the graai bell, annoondng the
hoar for the hMt meal of the old-

foahionad and hoapltaUe fomily.
" Then ia a pleaanra in thia

!

' aald

thaaHaager, oneenaeionaly, and with

a half^lgh :
" I wiah 1 had a home !

'

" And hare jroo not a hornet "aald
Lacy, with

" Aa moch aa a bachelor can have,

perbapa,'* anawered Cliflbrd, recover-

ing withont an effort his (ptiety and

aelf-poaaeaaion. " Bat you linow we

wanderan era not allowed the wine

booat ae the mora fortanate Benc-

diele; we aend oar hearta in scarcli

of a home^ and we loee the one with-

ont f**'^ the other. Bat I keep

you ia the eold, and we are now at

your door."
" You.will eome in, of courw I " aaid

Mka Brandon, "and partake of our

evening cheer."

The atranger heaitated for an in-

atant, and than aaid in a quick tone,

—

"No! many—many thanks; it is

already hUeu WUl Mlas Brandon

aeeept oiy gimtitnde for her oonde-

aeanaion. In permitting the attend-

anee of one onknown to bert" Aa
he thoa apoke, Clifford bowed pro-

foundly over the hand of bia heaatifbl

eharge; and Lnflj, wiahing blm good-

night, haateaed. with a light atop, to

ber fotber's side.

Meanwhile, aifford, after lingering

a minate^ when the door waa eloaed

OB him, tamed abmptly away ; and,

mattarii« to himeelf, repaired with

rapid atepa to whnlerer o^laet he had

then in view.

OHAPTIB Zn.

Mr
• yallMe

Wnaa the mom roae that night, and the adTwInooa. Dark treaa.

Ibare wee one apet apon which ahe , aeattered for and wide over a broken,

palely broken ahoat %m milea dlatant ; bat Tsrdaat award, made the back*

fh>m Warlo^ whieh the fowwamed . grooad ; the moon ahlnmertdthroogh
traveller weald net have be««i««r to! the boogha aa ahe eaoM atovly forth

pMa» bat whlah aighl not have fVmn herpavillohor«load.aa4poarad
aibrdedabBdaMyto«Mhartlatoa»ia broader beam en two AgvaaJoat
have eaoght tntm the aavage palatar advanead bqpond the tieea. More
tl ihe Apanalaaa a luva for thi^ «il<l nialnly broogbt Into Hght )<v her ra^

. 9
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than bh eompaakm, ban khoiMoiui,

oUmI in » ihori dodi thti barely

oorered Um ernpper of bis steed, waa

kwklng to tbe priminf of a Uu^
|f .lol wbicb be bad Jiut taken fh>iii

bis bolster. A sbMicbed bat, and a

mask of bUek erapo^ eoiiq>ured witb

tbe action to tbrow a natunU sospi-

don OB tbe intentions of tbe rider.

His boTM, a beautiful daric grej, stood

quite motionlsM, witb ardied neck,

and its abort ean quickly morinf to

and (Vt>, demonstnitive of that naga-

eioufl and anticipatire attention wbicb

charactcrincit tlie nohtest of all tamed
animals : you would not bare per-

ceived the impatience of tbe steed,

but for the wbite foam tbat gatbered

round the hit, and for an occasional

and unfrcquent toMi of the head. Be-

hind this horaeman, and partially

thrown into tbe dark shadow of tbe

trees, anotber man, similarly dad,
was busied in tigbtening tbe girths

of a boTM, of great strengtb and sixe.

Ak he did so, he hummed, with no
unmusical murmur, tbe air of a popu-

lar drinking song.
" 'Sdeatb, Ned I

* asid bis oomrsde,
who had for some time lieen plunged

in a silent rerery,—"'Sdeath! why
can you not stifle your lore for the

fine arts, at a moment like this?

That bum of thine grows louder every

moment, at last I expect it will bunt
out into a full roar ; recollect we are

not at Gentleman Oeoige's now I

"

" Tbe more 's the pity, Aogafltas,"

answered Ned. " Sobo, Uttle John

;

voabo, sir I a nice long night like

this is made on purpoee for drinking.

Will yoo, i&T t keep still then !

"

"
' Man never is, but always to be

blest,' * said tbe moralising Tomlin-
son; "yon see yon sigb for other
scenes even wb«i yon bare a fine

nigbt and tb« ebaace of a Ood-aend
before yoo."

"Ay, tbe nigbt Is fine enough,"
Mid Ned, who wasratber a grumbler,

M, baring iaiibed bk groom-lik*

openUioB, be now slowly moonted
"D It, Oliver* looks out as

broadly as if he were goinf; to hisb.

Por my part, I love a dark night,

with a star here and there winking
at us, ss much as to say, ' I see you,

my boyi, but I won't say a word
about it,' and a str-" ring,

drizzling, miulingraii ' ut*

Ldttle John's hoofii be :ind

eorers one's retreat, tw lie-

Mm, vben one is a h , i in

always necessary to drink the more,

to keep tbe cold from one's stomscb
wbea one gets bomc."

"Or in other words," said Augus-
tas, who loved a maxim flmn bis rery

heart, "light wet dierishes beavy
wet I"

"Good!" said Ned, yawning.
" Hang it, I wish tbe captain wonid
come. I)o you know what o'clock it

is t—Not fiu- short of eleven, I sup-

posel"
" About that!—bist, is that a

carriage 1—no—it is only a sudden
rise in the wind."

" Very self-sufficient in Mr. Wind
to allow himself to be raised without
our help I " said Ned :

" by the way,
we are of course to go back to the

Ited Cave."
" So Captain Lovett says Tell

me, Ned, what do you think of the
new tenant Lovett has put into the

csve!"
" Oh, I have strange doubts there,"

answered Ned, shaking the hairy

honours of bis bead. " I don't half

like it; consider, tbe care is our
stron^old, and ought only to be
known "

"To men of tried virtue," Inter-

rupted Tomlinson. " I agree witb
you ; I must try and get Lovett to

discard his singular protSg€, as tbe
Prench say."

"'Gad, Augustas, bow came you
by so mncb ieamingl Yon know sU
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ih' I'xU lit h'art,.to «7 nolhing of

l..'i'i all. I Frvuch."

<'i.. \i.M^ it» I WW broogfal op,

I Ac Utc ""r'ttf", to a litermry wi^ of

l.f..."

"Tlua'* wbalBMkeiTOu to thiok

witli kim, I Mippoae. //« writes land

liaga too) a lolaniUe loag. uid i* cer^

UiniT a dMwad dt*«r MIow. What
a liM in Um wocM h« haa made I Do
jroa iwcoUact wbat a poor Mri of way
b* waa in when yoo introdaeed him
at Ocntietnan George's t and now he 'a

the Ca|>tain Ciaak of the gaaf
."

" The fMis ! dM aonpanj yoa
mnn Oang; indeed I Oim voold

I were epeaktag of a knot of

-rUL Tea, Lovett is a deirer

Tclluw , and, thanks to me^ a vary

derent philoeopker *
" It k iaipoa-

•ible to eoarey to oar reader the grare
air oC iapoftaaea with which Tom-
Itnaoa Bade hkeoadndii^laadatton.
" Tea,* Mid be^ altor a paaaa, "he haa

a bold, pUn w^y of vieviag thiage,

and. like Voltaii% he beeoMa a pU-
toaofther by being a Man of Beaael
tliet ! eea ny hone's ean I aoae one
is eoning, thoogh I don't bear him !

Keep watch I*

TIm robbora grew aileol, the aoaad
ofdistant hoofc waa indiatinelly hoard,

and, as it eaao asarv, th«« waa a
etaah of boagha, as if a hodgo had
boon ridden tkroogh

;
presently the

•gnra of a hooaiMn, approaehiag
thrangh Ika oopao la the rrnr of the

robben. He* ho waa half aoaa

anoag the oianositWa of hk Ibrosi-

path; now in Ml rifii^ bow alto-

ffothot hid : thM kte kotM naighod
Impatiently ; nov ho i^iln eaao in

4ght.andin a eient man ho had
ioinod the pabl Tho now eoBor
waa of a taO aad ainowy ftnao^ and
in tho lioi hlooa of anhood. A
trotk of dark gntm, odgod with a
narrow sUtror laoa* and bottonod frooi

the throat to tho ahldlo, gatro dno
sfltet to an opflgkt mlaa, a

ehest, and a dendor, bat toanded

waiat, that stood in no need of the

comprsesion of the tailor. A short

riding^oak elasped across the throat

with a silTOr bocklo, hang pir-

taresqnely over one shonlder, while

his lower Umbo were eased in military'

boota, whi^ thoagh they rose abore

the knoo, vera eriilently neither

heary nor enbanraaaing to the rigo

rooa sinowa of the horsonan. The
eapariaona of the steed—toe bit, the

bridle, tho saddle, the holster—wore

neeording to the moat approved

bahion of the day; and thie ateed

itself was in the highest condition,

and of remarkable beeoty. The
honaman'a air was oreet an<i ho\A : a

sasall bttt coal-black mas(a<-<

enod tho reoolato ezpreo-

shorty cnrred Up; and from i>encaih

tho large hat which OTerhong his

brow, hi» long locks escaped, and
wared dariily in the keen night air.

Altogether, horseoMn and home ei>

hibitod a gallant and even a chival-

rooa appearance, which tho hoar and

the scene heightened to a dramatic

and renmntle eflbet.

"Hn! Lovott.*

"How are yon, my merry meal*
ware tho aahitatloaa esehanged.

«* What nowat* mid Ned.
"Brave news* look to it My

lord and his eairlago will bo by la

tea miaatos ai moot'*
" Have yoa got anythiaf more oat

of tho BMBoa I fHgktoaad oo glorl-

ilvt''^ asked Aagaataa.

hwanftar. Now
owly!
"Mo: moraofi

for oar now prqr I
*

"Are yon ann oar aoblo IHond
wttl bo so sooa al haadl* mid Tom-
llasoa. pattlag hia alaad, that bow
pawed la oxeltod hUnrily.

" Sara .' I mw him shaf borsaa

;

I WM la tho atobl»yard a* tho Umo;
he got ont fbr half aa hoar, to eat, I

haif i—h* mtn thai I pl^yad him •
trlek la tho meanwhilc"
« Whallbfaar asked Na4.
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"Self and lemuit.'

!'>«rbojnir

foi^ttbcm. New mind,
;..u must fright«o Uteiu.'*

" PorwMda !
- eri«d Ned, and his

bono qtnng from hk Armed heel
"One moment," atid Lovett; "I

mort pot on my nuik—Mbo~Robin.
•oho ! Now for it—forwards I

"

A> the trees rmpidijr duappeuvd
Jthind them, the ridem entered, at a
haiid gallop, on a broad track of
wast« Und inter^Mrwd with dykes
and oocMionally fen^iea of hurdles,
over which their hones bonnded like
quadruped* well aceuHtomed to such
exploits.

Certainly at that moment, what
with the fresh air, the fitful moon-
liirlii now breaking broadly out, now
t'Mt in a rolling cloud, the exciting
txcrcifte, and that racy and dancing
••tir of the blood, which all acUon,
whether evil or noble in iu nature,
raises in our veins ; what with all
this, we cannot but allow the £udna-
tion of that lawless life;—a ftsdnation
so great, that on« of the most noted
ffenUtmen kigheaifmen of the day,
one too who had received an excellent
education, and mixed in no inferior
•ociety, u reported to hare said when
the rope was about his neck, and the
good Ordinaiy was exhorting him to
repent of his ill-spent life, " lUspeni,
yon dog !—Qad ! (smacking his lips)
it mn delicious /

'

"Pie! fiel Mr.
, nise yonr

thoughU to Heaven }

"

" But a canter across a common

—

oh !

" mattered the criminal ; and his
soul cantered off to eternity.

So briskly leaped the heart of the
leader of the three, that, as they now
came in view of the main road, and
the distant wheel of a carriage toAtfrerf
on the ear, he threw up his right hand
with a joyous gesture, and burst into
a boyish exclamation of hilarity and
delight

'

'Whist, captain I" said Ned. check-

ing his own spirits «r!ih a mrw-k ntr of
gravity, " let us oji ive»
like gentlemen ; it i- io«
follows who get into such confoundedly
high spiriU; men of the world like
OS should do everything as if theit
hearts were broken."

"MeUncholy* «Tar otmiei with

• A muxbn whieh woiM B»^
MsdsoM &» Bum, who tlMN«ht <

Wpby eooabttsl tij (Itte wntimt r.

LVe^ Lord i
,,„i by Mr.

Moore, the •! drr in«lce«
s dmiUr aa*. I

:

.....; ,i^e Au-
gustus: " Wbea did svar • i>ublinio thoii«lit
•priaf up in the mnU tlwt Melaacticily w»s
not to be found, however latenl, in lten«ifh

.

bnwrbooj?- N..w. with doe defetvoce to
Mr. Moiire. UiU U m rery aieklx piece ..f

*"»•«•••. Ihst bae not erm an aUmi of
trutli to •land no. •• Oitd aaid. I^i there be
llsht.and tberewaaliitbt!'' " i.ike
to know wbere liea tlir M ,i„|
Miblime aenlaneef •• Tn ..to,

"istbebodyorOed.sadLu w."
la tbs iiams of eommon k jxia-

ibis oomer. tn ibevicinu^ ... ;.,..; i..fty

Imagw, lurlca the Jaundiced fare of tliie

trtsmsl htic Hoir of Mr. .Moon'ii ? Again, in
tint MblimeM paawf in the •ubiimert of
tbe Laiia pnsU (LocreUDa). which bur*ta
forth tn booaoror RpiMme,* inhere nny
tbinv that Kpeabft to u* of irtn— * On tbe
contrary. In the tbnie pa—mn we have r«-
ferred to, eepecially ir -> • " -

.,.d,

there is Mmwthlnii •; ,nd
cbMrtBC. Joylaoft.^ • n,,
•nblitlisi the Mddenncw ut lu rcntiniri
woMld sloM aoaos to make it an. What
o«n be more mbUnie than tbe triumphant
PwJma of David, intoxicated sa they are
with an almoat delirium of tnaaport t Bren
in the^leoMlMf paamcea of Um poet^ where
we resofnis* aubilmity, we dit aot aTtea And
mtimmAMp. We are atriekw by leritir.

appalled by awe. bat tddom ar>ftcned into
aadnea*. In fact. MeUndioly rather brlonre
to another cbMa of feelinsa than tboeerzcitcd
by a Mibllae pssMfs or tkoee which en-
Itender its eomporithm. <in one hand, in tlie

lofticat flifbUoT Homer. MUtnn. and Shak-
eptare, we will ehallenire a critic to discover
thU " (rran iMoMm - wbieb Mr. Moors
wa«ld eoavert teto the atacniAeeooe of the

•« Primas Otsios hoow srtalsis toilets,
oontra,"* Ac.
To those htstaaoos wemighta^Moiallx add

the udea of Pladar. Hotaoe, And QimpbeU.
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Suliltinit/, and Ooong« U mblim^*
Mid AofwlMb vith Um pomp of a

" Nov ferUm hodgo! ' oriod LotoU,

nkoodinc hb eoau»d«i, andhk hone

•praim IbIo tbo road.

Um Uu«e iimb bov war* drawn op

quito atlU and aoUonlw )«j tbo aido

of Um bodffa. TIm broad road lajr

bafero Umo^ eurricg oot of ligbt on

f^MMk Ob »•• "(k*' kaaa. wk«r« la %!••

•to e( llMM «Mmm mmmr Of

t; of SbskipMi*
04 MUtoK «• hM« rmmm U kaltov* Um
«rMM»7 liiiif—wl «• eMMtttntlaaalljr

liiHiftrt. TiMlaUartaMtoani. A Ikoa-

MidfMi HW. lowa«4lt i lw to——

r

mm M *«• Mt vatth wkOa M omtnMeU
mmwU aM w aiMrally yapMlar.M klfiily

MMtlMoa. aai M MMlMMlly piiiilutoM to

•MvyiMai ilMi la WMljr m4 aaU* la Ittara-

•• Im«« ai*wa4y ^fatami aMai

Um —f»a. wliMi the i

fi«akar hm ktamil Ha^mvM ta i

iwrtrtjr pMHaH^ »likli. ^ h* li

luffal. *• ikMik HMVMi. p iialwllji Mwr
vUL N«w «• M* M Um M^aal af Ikla

•• agaillwH iB mmf ri $t ttt. «•
ifcliUirii lat «• tiUnh thavlMl*

> af Ma fkatmpkp •Mvly Mvorthy af

Bta4 of Ika vrtirr ; Um
»af aayaMoMiMa aia-

t af vaMfml mtha. «• mH Ui* ya(«>

laT—laiNMMl.—Ma liMM4,tat

WHal* fciMiiM 1<M<« ll)r««a la

^M «• lM«* ka^ % haa lMafeaB4. waa (to fa
Mtatibar h»k fcr aawpliai-wia Waliar

•mUalM hMtaMf •«««iOaMpMir ar

to M/ Itowa klMMtfr Wky.lB Um mbm
of )iM(Ma. Miiaia It ha lM.lbu>i^ ihal

Milt-«« •• a kaa kwlMM.
an; •«' euiJ«aaa«^llMnMM!' v

MHloa vh* WM Ika toi vUr- Ann vnj.

akl wky <iimM — ka taM ky Mr. M.<«ik a
Ml arfca. to JtOa* kf OiM*^ *M* •"« tka

rmtaata kalaM. wMi p T«lMr

wkaa Lata BaaMi aat aMjr to«nr««a. b«t kto

a to ka a*
rt lUaOy.fnUr.

aaa feaihM to kaMaa* iImi Uhw la wa aaati

• MMaa• a tet fei ttaawM f

oiUier tide ; U>e ground was hiirdeu

ing ondar an oarly tendoocjr to froal,

and Um elaar ring of approaohing

boob aooadad oa th« oar of Um ro^
bora, owiliMaa, haplj, of Uio ebinka of

" mora aUiaeUro metal * abont, if

Hope told no flattering tale, to be

tbcir own.

PreaeoUy tbe long^zpeetad veUde
made iu appearaooa at the tarn of

tbe road, and it rolled rapidly on

babind (bar fleet post-boneiL
" Yoo, Ned, witb yov: large flead,

atop Um boraea ;
yoa Angoatna, bal^y

tba poat-boja; leave me to «lo tka

ntt^" aaid Uie eaptaia.
** Aa agreed," retomed Ned, Ueonl-

cally. " Now, look at me !" and tbe

bone of ibe vain bigbwajrman iprang

from ita abaltar. 80 inatantanaooa

ware tba oparaUoaa of tbeae ezpari-

aneed tartidana, tbat Lovett'a ordeia

ware alaioat azaeoted in a briefer Ume
tban it bad coat bim to give tbam.

Tbe carriage bdng atoppad, and

tbe poai-boya wbita and trambttng,

witb two pfartob <l*v«Ued by Angoatoa

and Pepper) eoeked at tbeir beada

Loveti diaoMtinting, tbrew open tba

door of tba earrii^e, and in a vary

dvil toM, and witb a vaiy bbnd
addraa^ aeeoatad tbe inmate.

" Do not be abunad, my lord, yati

are perfcrUy aafb; wa only raqnira

year wateb and pntaa."
" Kaally," aaawarad a voiea aUll

aoAar tban tbai of tba robber, wbil*

a marked and aoaaawhat #WaeA eoon*

taaaaea, crowned wilb a for cap,

peered fcHb at Um arrHler,—" really,

air, your raqnaat ia ao edaat tbat I

were waraa tbaa anal io laAna yoo.

My paraa ia noi vaiy Aitt, and yoa

may aa wall bava U aa ana of my raa-

aally daaa ; b«i my tmleh I bava a

love tar, and—

"

" I andarattad yea, my lord,* Intar

niplad tba blffbwvMa. "Wbaldi
yon vahM yov wateb all"

" Hampb-^yoa II bmj be wartb

aoaaa twenty galaaaa.*
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" Allow in« io Me it

:

** Your carioaity U exlremelj gnt-

tifying," retarned the nobleman, w
witii great relucUnoe be drev forth

ft gold repent«r, Mt, h wm eometiine*

the fiuhion of that day, in preelmui

slonen. Tbe higbwaynun looked

•lightly at tbe bauble.

" Your lordahip," eaid he, with great

in^viiy, " vat too modeet in yonr

uilciilaiiuD—^}'ourtaate reflecta greater

credii uu yott : allow me to aeiiure yon

that your watcb ia worth fifty guinea*

to u» at tbe lca«t. To tbcw you tbat

I think so moat ainoercly, I will either

keep it, and we will say uu wore on the

matter ; or I will return it to you upon

your word uf bonour that you will give

me a cheque for fifty guineas pay-

able, by your real bankent, to ' bearer

for aelf.' Tnke your choice; it ia

quite immaterial to me I

"

" Upon my bonour, •ir," aaid the

traveller, with aome surpri^ stnig-

giing to hia featurea, " your ooolnwa

and aelf-poiaeadon are quite admirable.

I aee you know ibc wurid."

" Your ' lUcra me !" re-

turned L<j'. ,'. " How do you
decider

" Why, ia it powdble to write drafU
without ink, pen, or paper 1

"

Lovelt dre» back, and while he waa

•earching in bi* pocketa for writing

implcmenta, which be always carried

about him, the tfrnvellcr aeized the

opportanity, and, auddenly snatch-

ing a piatol from the pocket of the

tarriage, levelled it full at the head
of the robber. The traveller waa an
excellent and practiaed ahot—he waa
almoat within arm'a length of hia in-

tended victim—hia piatols were the

envy of all hia Iri«h frienda. He
pulled tfie trigger—tbe powder flashed

in tbe pan, and the highwayman, not

eren changing countenance, drew forth

a small ink-bottle, and placing a steel

pen in it, banded it to tbe nobleman,
Mying, with incomparable mnuj fruitl,

" Would you like my lord, to trr the

other pistol 1 If so, oblige me by a
quick aim, aayou muat aee the aeoaa-

aity of dcitpatch. If not, here ia the

back of a letter, on whieh yon can

write the dnsA."

Tbe traveller waa not a man apt io

beooma embarraaaad in anything

—

ava hia drenmatanoea ; but be cer-

tainly felt a little diaoompoaad and
oonfbaed aa he took the paper, and,

uttering aome broken worda, wrote the

cheque. Tbe highwayman glanced

over it, aaw it waa written according

to form, and then with a bow of cool

respect, returned tbe wnteb, and ahat

the door of the carriage.

Meanwhile the aenrant had been

abivering in front—boxed up in tbat

aolitary convenience termed, not eo-

pbonioualy, adii.-key. HimtheTobber
now briefly aocoat«d.

^
" Wliat bare you got about yon

belonging to your maater i"

" Only hia pill«, your honour ! which

I forgot to put in the
"

" I'tlla !—throw them down to me !

"

The ralet tremblingly extracted from

hia side-pocket a little box, which he

threw down, and Lovett caught in his

I

hand.

He opened the box, counted the

pilla

—

" One,— two,— fonr,— twelve,—
Aha I" He reopened the carriage

door.
" Are those your pilla, my lord t"

The wondering peer, who had begun

to resettle himaelf in the comer of his

carriage, answered " that they were !"

" My lord, I aee you are in a high

atate of fever
;
you were a little delirious

just now when yon snapped a pistol

in your friend's face. Permit me to

recommend yon a preacription—swal-

low ofT all theaepillal"

"My God!" cried tbe traveller,

atartled into earnestness: "What do
you mean?— twelve of those pills

would kill a man!"
" Hear him .'" said the robber, ap-

pealing tA hia conuadea, who roarod
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vith 1 tu;;>itcr. ** What, injr lord, would
you rvl.l ivruiiM tour doctor t—Fie,

fie ' |.r I'-rvntled."

Ah! «•:' i -<"<thin( gwture ha
utr-^'!''! !.'

;
:!! tiox towards the

recoiitng noae oi the ttmTeller. Bat

tkeofi> * B*B who eoold a* well m
Mj one Buke the beet of » bed eon>

diUoo, the tmvelier w»e mp^tUdj
cMvfhl of Irfa health ; and eo obstinate

was he whef« that waa eoaoetned, that

he wooM lather have aaboiitted to the

•iffertaal opeiatlen ti a ballet^ than

incurred th« Bhanre epetation of an
extra pill. He, therefore, with great

indignation, as the box was still ex-

tended towards him, inatiched it from
the hand of the robber, and, iingiag

it across the road, said, with dignitj :—
" Do yonr worst, rsacals ! But, if

joa leave me alive, joa shall repent

the oatnge yon haveeflhrad to one of

hh U^mf* hnneehoH I" Then, m
If baewifaig eenalbU of the ridieale of

aflbatfaif too mneh in hie present sitn-

alhM, he added in an alteted tone

:

** And now, for HeaTen's sake^ shot

the door ; and if yon mnst Itill eome-

bodj, there 's mj aerrant on the box
—he'e paid for It.-

Tkia apaaeh made the robban bnrii

more tlmn ever; and Loyally who
ttkad aJoka tvw UUm Itea •

Immediately dosed the earriagedoon

•jing.—
" Adieu ! my lord ; and let me gire

you a piece of advice : whenoTer 700
get out at s country inn, and staj half'

an-hourw bileyour horses arechanging,

take your pistols with you, or you maj
chance to hare the charge drawn."

With this admonition the robber

withdrew ; and seeing that the Ttlet

held out to him a long groen purse,

he said, gently shaking his head,

—

" Bognea should not prey on eaeh

other, my good fellow. You rob your

master—eo do we— let each keep what
he has got'
Long Ned and TomUnaon then

backing their honMa, the carriage wan
freed ; and away started the post-boys

at a paee which seemed to shew less

ragard for lifo than the robbers them-

aalvea had evlnead.

Meanwhile the eaptaln ramonntad
hia ateed, and the three confcderatea,

bovndinf In galhuit atjle over the

hedge throagh whiah they had pre-

TioMly gained the road, gdloped off

in the MOM direction U>ey had oome ;

the moon erer and anon bringing

into light their flying figures, and

(ha aorad of many a Joyous peal of

baghtar rlngiar throng Iha dialMMa
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CHAPTER Zin.

,

MWhAt la barer—
edit • . • .

Ttas anMk of this will make Maok whito-foa! falr."

•Ohm tiMra a oartahi lord. aaat, trimly df«it,

Wrmti aaa fci klaii—i
" Henrpeufi

••I do net kaow Om auui I Am
•oaooaaathataparaOaMtaat Bai
BabagTMU obaarrari and halooka
<^iiHa Utroayh tha daadaof omb.
<^MhaflailMi Maailaa la Mflh a aort,

Aa Ifha Bwekad htaaalfnr aeamad hb cplrit.

TkatflOoldbaaBavadtoanUaalaBjrthiiig.' JuHutCmtar.

Tbb next cUy, Ute at noon, m Lncy
WM lilting with her Ckther, not u
ostuU engaged either in worlc or in

reading, bat wemingly qaite idle,

with her pretty ftwt upon the aquirc'i

goaty stool, and her eyea fixed on
the carpet, while her hand* (nerer

were hainda so tofi and ao amall as

Lacy's, thongh they may hare been
eclipsed in whiteneaa) were lightly

clasped together and reposed listlessly

on her knees,—the surgeon of the

Tillage abmptly entered with a (ace

full of news and horror. Old Bqoire

Brandon was one of those persons

who always hear news, whaterer it

may be, later than any of their neigh-

bours ; and it was not till all the gossips

of the neighbourhood had picked the

bone of the matter quite bare, that

be was now informed, through the

medium of Mr. Pillom, thai Lord
Maulererer had on the preceding
niirht been stopped by three highwsy-
men in his roikd to his country seat^

and robbed to a considerable amount
The Ikme of the worthy Doctor

Slopperton's mal-adrenture baring,

long «n this, been qn«ad fiu- and
wide^ the whole neighbourhood was
natarally thrown into great constcr-

Magiatntea were sent to,

huge doga borrowed, blanderbusaes

cleaned, and a subscription made
throughout the parish for the raising?

of a patrol. There seemed little doubt
but that the offenders, in either csm,

were memliers of the same horde ; and
lir. Pillum, in bixown mind, was per-

1

feetly conrinoed that th^ meant to

eneroadi upon hia tnule, and destroy

I all the surrounding hoaa^lders who
' were worth the trouble.

The next week passed in the most
: diligent endearours, on the part of

. the neigbonring magistratea and yeo-

manry, to detect and seize the robben,
but their labours were utterly fruit-

less; and one justice of peace, who
had been particularly aetire, was
himaeif entirely " cleaned out " by aa
old gentleman, who, under the namt
of Mr. Bagahoi^rather an ominom
cognomen— oAred to conduct tht

nnsaspidoaa magutnlt to the reiy

pot where the miaereanta might be

aeiaed. No sooner, howerer, had he

drawn the poor justice away from his

comrades into a lonely partof the road,

than he stripped him to his shirt

He did not eren leave his worship his

flannel drawers, though the weather
was as bitter as the dog days (/

eighteen hundred and twenty-nine.
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** Tte Boi Btjr vKjr," nid the boary

niflan. whan die justice petitkmed at

IcAKt for tlie latter article of attire

:

•«»r— I be'» elow about

1 doe> it tlioroughljr

—

ur n^%okl 'uu.'

hoverer, th» only addi-

iiggniion in the

Manor^hoaae
aatuinn de-

•rmitiea vere
' ok out

Tbia

and, h) dcj;'

dined, and H'

pMpetRk'

for a or

«aa afl«>ru<.-<i

peeked good r

Mn w.r.

wbom »L

iMf brief and only riait to London,

died kikI.!- Illy, and in ber will de-

to be ber eole heireaa

which mu in the Auda,
xtjr tbouaaad

,
v9d by Mia

! !taining

1:- MIe the

>i to

tl of

giri, who had do
bervcir, bqroad th<

poBj,oragewB fW>i

:

vith aflhcUoaatr
fcthar'a Mig|eati<>!

baiMir with th« r

BnadoM gT

ever were beiorr, were u> »< rtmitacn

bj her evB, ewa bomjt ! li wm al

ihk IdMUlwl Obm UmI the amwinr*
lag gwlf7 wmt0 a hMhunioM ai

gnad dhcpfiT—tU ef «Im a*-

Milag aMrlla aad great good aen

•f Mr. Joeeph BnndeB. It wm a pi'

Umj obaHTad, thai he wm of

reeantid aad ehy a tnra- It t.

aot beeeealag la a

ancient a fiunily. Batuhyshoultl tbey

not eadeavoar to draw him from hi*

retirement into tboee more public

•cenea which be waa doubtleas well

ealenlated to adorn t

According, aa toon aa the first

month of mourning had expired,

aereial ooaehea, ehariota, chtiaei, and
honea, which had never been aeea at

Warlock Manorhooae before, arriTcd

there one after the other in the mo«t

friendly manner imaginable. Their

owners admired every thing—the

H'^nae waa anch a fine relic of old

iiea I—for their parta they liked aa
I utnirvMe!—and those nice old

!—and whut a beaatifbl pea-

:tnd, HeaTeu saTc the mark !

that magnificent chentnut-tree waa

worth a forest!—Mr. Brandon waa

reqoeated to make one of the county

boat, not that be any longer hnntH
biBMel^ hat that hia aaaM woti

aneh eoaseqiMnee to the tli

Miaa Laey moat eome to paaa a ^ eck

with her dear fHcnda the Honoura)>Ie

Mlsaea Saaaterre I—Angoatoa, their

brothar, had MuA a sweat My% hoiw

!

In short, the eaatoauvy dtaag*
iiieh takes pbea fai people's ehatas
' -oor the aeqokttloB oTafcrtaaa,

loa ia tka eharaelars of Mr.
H Braadoa : aad whea people

i<^n|y asi^e, it is no
they skoold saddenly

norfri«»ds.

^'h she had seen so

I, was not quite

lire, though rather

it« a fool. If they

their new Tisiton,

-^blagto
-bed la
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beini; <li'>a;,'i< < .tl>lc, if not wholly from

being uii^cii — ihU WM th« new
lieuMiuiui uf lUe count/. Lord Mwile-

orer.

TbotifL poMwed of mi immeoM
property in that district. Lord Maulo-

Tww h»d hitherto redded but little

on hi* eetatee. He wm one of thoee

gay lord« who are now somewhat on-

common in this country ufler mature

manhood is attained, who live an easy

and rakish life, rather among their

parasites than their equals, and who
ret, by aid of an agreeable manner,

n.'iiiiral talents, and a certain graceful

and U^ht cultiration of mind (not the

leas pleasant for its being oniveraally

coloured with worldlinees, and an

amusing rather than offensive regard

for self), never Iom their legitimate

station in society ; who are oracles in

dress, equipages, cookery, and beauty,

and, having no character of their own,

are able to fix by a single word a cha-

racter upon any one clue. ThuR, while

liaulererer raliier lived the dissolute

life of a young nobleman, who prefers

the company of agreeable demireps to

that of wearisome duchesses, than

maintained the decorous state befit-

ting a mature age, and an immense
interest in the country,—be was l|uite

as popnlar at court, where he held a
situation in the household, as he was

i D ihe green-room, where he enchanted

every aetress on the right side of forty.

A word from him in the legitimate

quarters of power went farther than

an harangue from another ; and even

the prudes,—at least, all those who
had daughters,—confessed " that his

lordship was a very interesUng cha-

racter." Like Brandon, his &miliar

friend, he had risen in the world

(from the Irish baron to the English

earl) withont having ever changed his

politics, which were ultra-Tory ; and
we need not observe that he was

deemed, like Brandon, a model of

public integrity. He was possessed

•r two places under government^ six

voles in the Hoiif- '<'"••< "

eight livings in

must add, in juh • ^

religious principic«, that there wns

not in the three kingdom* a firmer

friend to the existing establishmaota.

Whenever a nobleman does not

marry, people try to take away his

character. Lord Mauleverer had

never married ; the Whigs had been

very bitter on the sulijccl ; they even

alluded to it in the House of Com-
mons, that chaste assembly, when
the never-failing nubject of reproach

against Mr. Pitt was the not being of

an amorous temperament ; but they

had not hitherto prevailed against the

stont earl's celibacy. It is true, that

if he was devoid of a wife, he had

secured to himself plenty of substi-

tutes ; his profemon was that ofa man
of gallantry ; and though he avoided

the daughters, it was only to make
love to the mothers. But bin lord-

ship had now attained a certain age,

and it was at but circnUted among his

friends that he intended to look out

for a Lady Manlererer.
"Spareyour eareasei^"said his toady-

in-cbief to a certain dnehesa, who had
three portionless daoghtem: "Maule-
verer has sworn that he will not choose

among your order : you know his high
politics, and you will not wonder at

his decUuing himself averse in matri-

mony as in morals, to a eommtimitjf of
goods.'

The announcement of the earl's

matrimonial design, and the circu-

Ution of this anecdote, set all the

clergymen's daughters in England on
ablaze ofexpectation ; and when Maul-

everer came to • • * • shire, upon ob-

taining the honour of the lieutenancy,

to risit his estates and court the friend-

ship of hit neighbours, there was not

an old-young lady of forty, who worked
in broad-stitch and bad never been to

London above a week at a time, who
did not deem herself exactly the sort

ofpenoD sure to fiueinate his lordship.
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h «M laie In Um ftdeniooa when Very good ioil«ed, Mr. Bnutdon ; it b
Um mrclling duriot of this dbtin- wldom tb&t I have beard »o witty »

gubhcd pcHMO, preceded bjr two out- phnue. No, I am not in the lea*t

ndsn in Um mri't undroH liTerjr of ttoubled with that epidemic It in a

dark green, atoppod at the hall door disorder very prevalent in this county."

»r Warluck lIooM. The aqoire wm
|

" Mj lord '.

' laid the squire, rather

at home, actoalljand meiaphorieallj;
;

pozxied—and then obeerving that

fur he nerer dreuned of denying him- ManleTerer did not oontiuuc, he

*< if to aoT one, gentle or aimple. The tlMugfat it expedient to start another

door of the enniage being opened, rabject.

tbef* dweeaded a snudl tlight man,

rfehlj drewed (for laoe and silk veat-

iiientt were not then quite diacarded.

ihoogh gradoallj growing leet the

mode), and of an air preponwing,
and didinfiuukfl, nlber than dig-

n f !. Hi* jean,—for his oonnte-

lion •-, tboagh handsome, was deeply

' I waa exceedingly griered to hear

that your lordship, in traTolUng to

Manlererer Pkrk—(that ia a Tery

ugly road across the waste Und ; the

roads in this county are in general

pretty good—for my own part, when
I was a magistrate I was ver}* strict in

that respect)—was rubbed. You hare

marked, and evinoed the tokens of not yet, I believe, deteoted—(for my
lUesitratiftn . ttrmri more numerous part, though I do not profess to be

than they really were ; And, though much of a politician, I do think that

itot actually post middle age. Lord in affair* of robbery there is a great

Maulererer might fiuriy have received deal of remisanees in l^e minuten)—
the naplcarii« epithet of elderly. tAe m/JouM .'"

Mowerer, hie step was firm, his gait I "OarfHendbdiiaireetedr thought

upright, and hia figure was consider- the ktrd-liealenaat, imagining that

kUy more youthfol than hia phy- ' the huA opprobriooa tern was applied

iognomy. TIm ftret eomplimenu of > to the respectable pereoaagea specified

the day having passed, and Lord in the pareatheaia. Bowing with a

peliahed smile to the squire, Maule-

verer rqtUed aloud, that he wea

cztremelj wrry that their conduct

(meaning the minis(rr»> did not meet
with Mr. Brandon 'on.

"Wall," thougl ., "that

Is plajlng the courDtr »ati a ven-

geaoeer "Meet with my approba-

tion i" Mid be, warmly :
" bow could

yemr lerdehlp think me—(for though

I am Boaeor your aainta, 1 am. 1 hope,

a goo4 OkrMaa; aa esoelleat one

Jadgiaf frna year words, fowr Um>1^

Unpad his lonkhip waa ael eal^ to Is/Up mmM Ut) tofmttallo maie.'

Maulevcrrr ImvIu;,' i-titreMed his eoa-

eem that hi* long ami freqncataheaaee

fnim the county had hitherto pre-

tmted his making the acqnalntanre

of Mr. Braadoa, the brother oToae of

his oldest and neat seteeaied friead^

roavomtioa became on both Idea

rather aa eflbrt. Mr. Brandoa ftni

intrDdaced the aulfjcct of the weather,

sod the taralpe—laquircd whether

hia lordehip waa aet Te^r fbad—(for
hte pari be asad to U^ bat lately the

dhabled hUa. be

Chtchlag only the last words,—fur,

Ijeeldea the awftil completity of ibo

•quire's smteaeei, Maaleversr was

slightly afllletod by the arietoeratle

eomplaiat of deafbei^—> the earl

aaewerad wtthaaalle^—
"The eooipiyal ef

/ partial to eriaie!" retamnl
Maaleverar. thlakiag ha bad eta»bied
unawarsa oa soaM oatragoeae daaw-
erat, yet mUiaf ae softly aa naaal

;

" you Jndga• banhly, Mr. Brandon i

yoa Biaat do aMiMtre justice aadyoa
eaa oajy do thai bj baeiri^ •
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< 1 11 in;

ill.l 1

1

h>
tr Minn ioii

II
I

'V ;is to

frn Iship

' li friend-

Wli;ii.-\ .-r iiulii. k \ iii-w •

IliiL'lit >>tlirrwi»r li.iM- lii;i

off l.y til..- ctitnuii-'' of l.u.'

e^rl, m-r.fly .1. li_-!,(, ,1 j'

rill 'i ': r l-i n-iiil. r li

;m1 li.r nf tl

;ht1v l.-,n

('•il:im I., ii.-r ' iili'-l;^li

"f Mr. W,,ji..i., I;rai..l..

->•>!'.' Naid Um galUot ooblein«n, "to
»lii h I h*Te ofioi before been in-

ricbtcd, but which WM never mora
groeabljr exerted on mj behalf."

Upon tbU Laey, who, though she
had been w painfully bMhfal daring
her meeting with Mr. Cliflbni, folt

no orerpowering diffidence in the
pratenoe ofm maeh greater a person,

replied hmgUnglj, and the earl re-

ioined by a second oompliment Con-
renation waa now no longer an effort

;

fragment of acarl' v -h'tking iU gof^
locks,—"another ^li<•e''

t; ;r. _. ^^^ ^^^^ dropped npon
^ plate the harpy finfrvr

— thumb of the grvy-headcil

l.r.tlr.

" Nut a moniel more," cried the

earl, struggling with the murtherous
domestic " Hy detr air, excuse roe

;

I aaanra joa I hare nerer ate each a
dinner before—never

!"

" Nay, now !" quoth the squire,

expostulating, "you really—<and this

air is so keen that your lordship should
indulge your appetite, if you /iJhiw

the phpndan'* advice,) eat nof'

Agi^ Maulerercr was at (

"The phymcians are n«nt, mt.

Brandon," said he : " very righ*^ and
I am forced to live abstemiously :

indeed I do not know whether, if I

and Mauleverer, the most consummate
I
were to exceed at yoar hospitable

•f epicures, whom even royalty trem- , table, and attack all that yon would
'•!'l to ask without preparation, on

^

bestow upon me, I should ever re-
- invited by the unconscious cover It. You would have to seek a
to parUke of the bmily dinner, new lieutenant for your charming

eagirly accepted the invitation. It county, and on the tomb of the liwt
was long nnce the knightly walls of Mauleverer the hypocritical and un-
Wariock had been honoured by the related heir would Inscriljc, ' Died of
presence of a gneat so eonrtly. The the vUiUtion of Beef. John, Earl, kc.'

"

good squire heaped his pUte with a
|

PUin as the meaning of this speech
profusion of boiled lieef ; and while ; might have seemed to othen, the
the poor earl was contemplating in squire only laughed at the effeminate
ilismay the alpa upon alps which he
was expected to devour, the grey-
headed butler, anxious to serve him
with alacntr, whipped away the over-
loaded plate, and presently returned
it. yet more astoundingiy snreharged

appetite of the speaker, and inclined

to think him an excellent fellow for

Jesting so good-huinouredly on his

own phyrieal infirmity. But Lucy
had the tact of her sex, and, taking
pity on the earl's calamitona situation,

ill additional world of a compo- 1 though she certainly never guessed at
<.f fttony colour and sudorific

\
iu extent, entered with so mndt grace

axjKHrt, which, aOcr examining in
; and ease into the convemtion which

mule attention for some moments, ' he sought »o CKtablish between them,
and carefully removing aa well as he

;
that Mauleverer's gentleman, who had

was able, to the extreme edge of h'ls hitherto been pushed asi.le bv the zeal
plat/». the cari discovered to be suet . of the grey-headed butler, found an
pu'i.iing, 'opportunity, when the squire was

" ^ou eat nothing, my InrH; ,.ricd laughing and the butler staring, to
the squire; *• let me pi in steal away the ovcrhurthenod pUte
more underdone;)" hoi <.„ nnsospeeted and un.scen.
blade and fork in middle air a horrent. In soit*. however, of these evils of
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hmri and MfOMBl, MMitererer wm
cxeeedlnglj iMI pla—ed with hU
rUt; nor dkl Im tormiuae it till

the tliMlM of niglil had bepin to

doae, umI tho dkUaoe froon ht« own
rwidww eoBspired with experi«nc«

to ramiad hla thai it wm poaaiblo

fbr a highvajmaa'* aadadtj to attack

UMeqaipaffvrreoor I»nl Maalererer.

He Ui. U»
cmrriap .*

drirc tui la-'. an j.>o««ii>ic, »ni{>[KMi mm-
elf In hii> i-o^neiairr, and dirided bis

thovirhto lirtween Loej Brandon and
the komttrxl fiM graUn with whkh h«
puriH,~-,i . r<.i>w>|« hinadf inune-

<! It hoBM. Howerer,
y . ar moat ehariahed

I At on arriving at

&I .' i.e owner thoald be

anddcti oith a Ium of »|>|'e-

tH«.a • ii<^tim)M s |iam in

lh« e\v un^ra-

doa«>> , aUHr.

Lord M .

he mil >

when I

ordernl

Metho.!

hia nil

lordahip

ahoold bo M<ntic<l u>

|NMldfai«. Ho».».r th-

an aodflbr t(

of jroaag ]»>'

latandad fr*' :cvcici'

Park. " 0(. ^id the

t'Ar\. M hia caiT)A£c « heels tanMd
'rotri UiM gatM, " wliAt a loM to oooa-

'

irj tmiiMBM Ba7 ba nwMiniiad hj
a plaoa of udankNM httl, aMadaOj
If it ba baited r
Aboal a fbrteifht had alapMd daca

Maalavararli toatoorle riaii to Wnriock
lloaai^ vhaa Iha aqvira raoefvad froaa

hiahffolk«thaMlowlaffa|iteite9— '

" Mt aBiaJoaBrs.

" Taa ksov my Bavaroaa •Toa»'

itoM, aad, aaiid Iha praia «f bMiaaai
wbiak a»raw«i Mk vfU. I aa i«Nb

fotgive me fbr baiitg a rciy negligent

and ramiaa ooctaapondant. Nevartbe-

ioM, I aanre 7011, no one can more ain<

coreljr armpathiM in tliat good fortune

which luui )j«ftJlen mj charming niece,

and cf which your Uat letter informed

mc, than I do. I'ray give mj heat love

to her, and t«ll her bow complacentlj

I look forward to the brilliant aenaa-

Uon she will create, when bar beaot/

is enthroned upon that rank which,

I am quite ante, it will one di^ or

other eammaod.
" Ton are not aware, periupa, my

daar Jooeph, thai I have (or tome
time bean in a very weak and de-

eUaing atato of health. The old

narvooa eomplaiBi la mj Cue ha» of

Ute attacked me grievoualjr, :

angulah ia aometimca ao great

am aeareely able to bear it I belM^o

the graaidemand which my profcirioB

makea npon a frame of body never

Btrong, and now baginning prema-
' rely to foal the infirmitiaa ^ Um^ is

.<-• laal eanaa of my maladiea. At but,

werer, I moat ahaolnlely punish

> pocket, and indulge my inelina

"- >>y n ahoK reapite from toil.

ton^cwoni fHaoda^you know,
' w Tcra—ataea thay make eoai-

i;:aiaat mankind, itave

"r<1ered me to lie by,

ouTM of air, aiar
iKaadthewateiB

of IWih. Fo: '*< ia Taeatkn

time, and I o loaa a few

wadia of eni' < order, per-

hapi^ to saeur' -^ of life. I

pwpoaa, theii t-k. r«-

pairing to tha

'

r voir of

the gajj whrr. '

life and art t

la a word, I

adTeatoraiaaf'

oddaaaalKii
WUlyoaaad'
I aak It of y
quito aura li>

idiriak agha*

jonr intaltd loiatiuii. At
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tho ftame time that I am recorerinc

health, niy pretty ni«c« will be arcnff-

in^ Pluto, by ooiuigning to htr>

doiuinioiu manj » better and younger
hern in my stead. And it will be a
(ioiiKle pleafMire to me to tee all the

hearU, &C.— I break oflT, for what
flan I Kay on tliat nuhject which the

little «>oquette doc« not anticipated

It is hiKh time that Lucy should

•ee the world ; and though there arc

many at Bath, abore all plaoea, to

whom the haireM will be an object of

int«reated attentions, yet there arc

also many in that crowded city by no

means undesenring her notice. What
say you, dear Joseph t—Out I know
already

;
yon will not refune to keep

company with me in my little holiday,

and Lucy's eyes are alieady sparkling

at the idea of new bonnets, Milsom
Street, a thousand adorera, and the

Pump-room.
* Ertr, dear Joseph,

" Yours aflectionately,

"William Baiimoa.

" P.S.—I find that my friend Lord
Maulcrcrcr is at Bath ; I own that

it an additional reason to take me
thither ; by a letter from him, reodred
the other day, 1 see that he has paid

you a visit, and he now rarea about
his host and thn heireaa. Ah, Misi
Lacy, Miu Lucy! are yon going to

conquer him whom all London haa,

for yean more than I care to tell

(yet not many, for Manlererer ia

still young), asaailed in raint Answer
me I"

This letter created a eonsiderable

excitement in Wariock House. The
old squire waa extremely fond of his

brother, and griered to the heart to

ind that he spoke so discouragingly

•f his health. Nor did the squire for

a moment hesitate at accepting the

proposal to join his distinguished rela-

tirc at Bath. I/uey also,—who had
for her uncle, poadbly from his pro-

fkise yet not ind
' " ' n-, a verj

great regard an<i lough she

had seen but little of Uitu,—urged the

squire to lose no time in arranging

matters for their s» ait to

proeed'f the hm prepare

everything for his arm '.iLcr

and daughter being th I

:

ii<.Te

was little occasion ford«la,i , i.i nmwor
to the invalid's letter waa cent by

return of poet, and on the fourth day

from their reeeipt of the said eplxtie,

the good old squire, his daughter,

a country gi'l, by way of abigail—

the grey-headed butler, and two or

three live pets, of the size and habits

most y>nvenient for travelling, were

on their way to a city which at that

time was guycr, at least, if somewhat
less splendid, than the mctrofwlis.

On the Hccond day of their arriral

at Bath, Brandon (as in future, to

avoid coufuHion, we shall call the

younger brother, giving to the elder

his patriarchal title of squire) joined

them.

He was a man seemingly rather fond

of parade, though at heart he dis-

relished and despised it He came to

their lodging, which had not been
selected in the very best part of the

town, in a carriage and aix, but at-

tended only by one favourite servant.

They found him in )>etter looks and
better ^piritA than they had antici-

pated. Few persons, when he liked

it, oould be more agreeable than

William Brandon ; but at tiincfl there

mixed with his conversation a bitter

aareaam, probably a habit acquired iu

hb profession, or an occasional tinge

of morose and haughty sadness, posni-

bly the consequence of his ill-health.

Yet hiA disorder, which was somewhat
approaching to that painful affliction

the tie doloureux, though of fits more
rare in oocurrcnce than those of that

complaint ordinarily are, never seemed

even for an inntant to operate upon
his mood, whatever that might bo.

That diseiise worked onsMo: not «
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^inoolh,

i>«

.._ _: ._ :.. . ...Id

• miuMic unom,—

ilMt 70a took

and not on y
•eqaaioUuicc

70a wpMlty <I

virtMa. He
ratffauion he

»bl«. Wm I

parti, or w»*

of* mar'
bohcld

quiet, >

int«rc<'

eoata a^. .

aqMrity, uid
eiirwly riTillod even in

afconftton. It womed m if tho

Mlterar twHnp h* ehaekod in privUe

lifSi, Im daUfbtod to Indolgo in puhlic

Tot, «««» thore, ho gavo not wajr to

nMOMBtniy petalaneo or gntbinf pao-

•ion ; all aeOTnil with him ^jratMnalio

aiwMB, or babitaal ilaniBM. Ha
oatragad no fam «f oaramooiai, or

of aodttj. Ha itaag, withoat appear
\ng anaaaloui of tka ttlaf ; and bk
anlfnalai vritbad not moia biitli
tiM lortara of kia attire, than thu

nmiMBf aoatampi of bia «rtf«om-

mand, Cool, rood;, armed Aud do-

fcodad OB alt poinla^ tooad in know.

ladfi^—fcflhif to obe<nratk»a, aqaalljr

aoaaBUBaifa to aopbiatnr whan naadad
by bliMaUl and kaatantanaooi to da-

taeUaf aopklMy to anolbar ; Momlng
no art» bowavar painftd,--bicn'^'S^
BO labour, bowawar walfbljr,—mtoale
to daiall, jai ael tba lam eoapra*

baadii^ tba wbola aablaat in a gnap;
•aeb waa tba lafil and pnbUa >bara>

lar William Bnadoa bad «(ddkba4,
N*. 37

.1 sii. li waA the fame he joined to

uimullied jmrity of hi.s moral

-ion. But to hie friende bo
: only the a((reeable, clerer,

' ' I" nao the phnme
man.—never

.. ^ <.v.,-v..-^i xuucttty, or an
xietj to furroa, 'c ri^jft u^xm
I'jiMiotM ; aud reudiirin^^ hi*

tnaiinem the more ad-

.'ise he nuule it wem eu

ilianied hj bjpocriity.

II," laid Brandon, a* ha mt
<.r dinner alone with hin relations,

I I hnd wen the eyes of hia brother

I diunial sluinlier,
—" t«U me,

icj, what you think of Lord
' rer ; do yoa find him a^rea-

1 L-ry ; too much lo, indeed
!

"

" Too much so ! that is an uncom-
mon fiutlt, Lucy; unteas you mean
to inainnaie that yoa find him tu)

agreeable for your peace of mind."
" Oh, no! there is little fuar of that

All that I meant to exproan wan, that

he Moma to make it the solo Kusineos

of bia life to ha agreeable ; and that

one imagtoea he had gained that end

by the loaa of eertain qualities which

ona woold have liked Itetter."

" Umph I and what are they t"
" Truth, aincerity, todapandaaea.

and bonasiy of mtod."
" My dear Lacy, it baa been tb*

profcailonil atody of my lilt to di»

eovor a man's obarMtar, aapaelally *«

far aa trutb ia ooneemad, in aa ab >rt

a tto>a a* poaribia ; hot yoa azael we
by totttitioa. If yoa oaa tall vbatbar

tbara be ainearilj la a coortkr^ oba>

raaUr at tba first intarriaw joa bare

vllb btm."
* Havertbalaaa, I am wre of my

•ptoka," mid Loey, bMiftbtog: " and

f will tall yo« ooa inataaaa I obaerrad

aoBOog a boadred. Lord Manlererar

Uratbar dMl^ and ka imagined, to

oottTanalioB, tbat mj fluher aald oa«

tbfaif—H waa apoa a vary tHitof

wil||aal Iha apmtk of aoma mamb«
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of iHirlUment (the Uvjer nailed),

wbea in rcalilj h« meant to nj an-

other. Lord Manlererer^ln thewanneet

manner in the vorid, chimed in witli

liitii, aj'i"- ir<'l tli'ir.i';j/li;\ ..f liii > ;

iiion, .ij>jtlaiiii<-<i liiH still iiiiciit-', III.

viihed the whole country of hia mind.

.Suddenly mj flUher apoke, I^ord Man-

leverer bent down hia ear, and found

that the aentimenis he had eo lauded

were exactly thoM my father the leaat

bronred. No aooner did he make
thiadiaoorery, than he wheeled round

again, dexteroualy and gracefully, I

allow ; condemned all that he had

before extolled, and extolled all that

he had before aboaed !

"

" And ia that all, Lacy 1 " aaid Bran-

don, with a keener aneer on hia lip

than the oceaaion warranted. " Why,
that ia what erery one doea ; only some
more gravely tluui othera. Maulevercr

in society ; I, at the liar ; the miniHter

•n parliament; (Hend to friend; lover

to miatreaa ; mistreas to lover ; half of

us are employed in saying white Is

black, and the other half in swearing

that Mack ia white. There ia only one

diflbrence, my pretty niece, between

the derer man and the fool ; the fool

aaya what ia false while the colours

stare in hia Csoe and give him the lie

;

but the clever man takee, as it were, a

brush, and literally turns the black

into white, and the white into black,

l*cfore he makes the aaacrtion, which

IK then true. The fool changes, and ia

a liar; the clever man makea the

colours change, and is a genina. But
thia is not for your young years yet,

Lncy."
" But, I cant aee the neceaaity of

seeming to agree with people," said

Lucy, simply ;
" surely they would be

just as well pleased if you differed

from them civilly and with respect?"
" No, Lucy," said Brandon, still

•neering ;
" to be liked, it is not ne-

•eaaaiy to be any thing but com-
pliant ; lie, cheat, make every word a

snare, and every act a forgery—but

nerer eontradict. Agree with people,

and they make a couch for /jl in

their hearts. You know the sU>rT o1

Halite and the buffoon. Ik>th were

:icd at the court of the viiin

, who called himself Prince

.ScaliKer ; the former poorly, the latter

oumptuously. ' How cornea it,' said

the liufToon to the poet, ' that I am so

rich and you so poor V 'I shall b«

as rich aa you,' was the stingintr and

true reply, 'whenever I can find a

patron aa like myself aa Prince

Scaliger ia like yon !
'

"

" Yet my birds," said Lucy, earesa-

ing the goldfinch, which neatled to

her boaom, " arc not like mo, and I

love them. Nay, I often think I

could love those better who difTcr

from me the most I feci it so in

booka ;—when, for instanrp. I r>-.ifl a

novel or a play ; and yon c

almost in proportion to n. ig

in myw:If nothing in couiiuuu with

you."
" Yes,- said Brai" in

common with men h

of Sir Hugo, and Sir iuii>< rr. .-in<i all

the other ' Sirs 'ofour mouldered and
by-gone race. So you shall sini,' me
the ballad about Sir John dc Brandon,

and the dragon be slew in the Holy

Land. We will adjourn to the draw-

ing-room, not to disturb your father."

Lncy agreed, took her uncle'a arm,

repaired to the drawing-room, and.

seating herself at the harpsichord,

aang to an inapiriting, yet somcwtiat

rude air, the family ballad her uncle

had demanded.
It would have been amusinp. (onotA

in the rigid fue of the hard<>ned anc
habitual man of peace and parch-

ments, a certain enthusiasm which
ever and anon eroaaed hia cheek, aa

the Terses of the ballad rested on
aome allnaion to the knightly Houae
of Brandon, and it.^ old renown. It

was an early prejudice, breaking out

despite of himself—a flash of chara»>

ter, stricken fh>m tht hard tomH la
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rhlch it I*-! I-vl. One would

K.i- ;h.- .illiot of all

tllAl

1 tuTc coofoatcd.

'

\.ucj' mid Bnuid
cnk*ed, aoil Im fued <'

nt«ce vilh » certain

j*peel»
—" 1 loaf to wiuiiiv* ,<<<ui mi-i.

sppcanDes in tlM world. Thu lodg'

log; B17 dear, k not fit bat fur-

don Be ! what I *m aboat to m; it

this; yoar ihtber and yonneif are

here at mj iBTitatioo, and in my
hooM yoa maal dwell : you are my
g»>ita, Boi Btiae boat and boeteaa. I

bave, th«reiBC«, already direeled my
enraat to eeeurt me a booae, and
proTide tbe fweewanr eatabliabmeni

;

aad I makr 1 ix be u a qoick

isUow. tbat c day* all will

be ready. \ nu man tbea be tbe

mafset of my abed^ Laey; and,

meaBwhile,yow maetesplabi tbia to my
brother, aaid, for yoa kaow hie Jealoaa

boipitaUty, obtain Ua aeqaieMOOM.*
"Bat " becan Loey.
" Bot me no bate," Mid Bnadoa,

quickly. >>ut «ith an aflbetiooate tone

of witfulocMt ,
' and Bow.ae I feel rery

mach ibttfoed with my Joaraey. yoo
mnet allow OM to aaek my own room.'

"
I «i!l i-oodoei yoa to it myaeK^'

Kiiil Lucv. fer ahe waa anilooa to

kbow ber htbcr'a brother tlweare and
foreihoaght whkh ahe bad Uriab«i

on her arrafementa tor bit eomJort

Brandon f»Uow«d her Into an apart-

menl. whkh Ua efe knew at a ghaca

fOBerintandanM wUeh amkea laeh

mm front vhal nMa r^feet aa laalfnl*

fleant: and kt thanked her wtth

more than Ua nana, tmenity, for tbe

itraeo whkh had ptoMded over, and
tha klndn— wUdi had litfltattd. her

lifeparatlonfc Aa aeon aa he waa Wt
alone, be wheakd hk ann ehair nf
th? elear. brifht Ira, and illi^ hk

f*"^ upon hi» h&nii, in the attitude of

a man wlio prepares hiiiV'H-lf, as it

vrt-n-, fur tlu; in<iul;;<;ncc of m>^liution,

he imittered :

—

" Y'w' tliciic women are. first, what

Nature laakcu them, antl iliat i- ^r>'<d:

iioxt, what we make them, and that

« cril ! Now, eoald I pereuade my-
'' hat we oofbt to be nice aa to

~<- we pat theae poor pappeta to.

i Bii.jii' ' '«•-;-»: from enfbreiiig tbe

deatiii. ire marked for tbir

giri. L-. .a a pitiful coosiden-

tion, and he k bat a ailly pkyer wbo
loaoa hk money fai tbe aake of pre-

erring hk ooanten. So tbe young
lady moat go aa another acore to the

fortonea of William Brandon. -After

all, wbo MiScrs I— .i^ot fthe. She will

hare wealth, rank, honour: / slioll

aoffer. to yield to pretty and pure a

gem to tbe coronet of—bagb ! How
I doafiaa that dog I bat how I could

bate^ cnah, mangk him. could I be-

Ikva that he daapked me I Coald be

do aoY Umpb ! No. I bare reaolved

nyael^ that k imp«i«MbIe. Well, let

BM hope that matrimoniid point will

ha aoUled ; and now, kt me eonaider

what next atep I aball take for myaelf

—Huyaelfi—ay^nly myaelf!—with

me periabeathe kat mala of Brandon.

Bat the Ught aball not go oat ondera

Aa he aaid thk. the eoliloqakt aonk

into a more abeorbed, and a aileni

rerery. from which he waa diatarbed

by the entranee of hk aerrant Bran*

don, who waa ntrw a draaaMr, Mre
when akne^ braka al onea teom hk

"Tea hav« oUgtad mj oidera.

Barlow raald ha.

" Yea. air,* anawaiad tha domtk.

" 1 hare lakan tha beat hooae yat an-

occupied, and when Mnu lUberta

(Biandon'a hQaaekaepar) arrlrea froai

London, ttmy thing will. I trail, ba

aaaadj to joar wkhta."

"Oood! And yoa gare / ao4f

loLordllaalararirt*
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"With my own IuukU, tit; bU
I'lrdiiliip will await joa at home all

tomorrow."
" Very well '. and now, Barlow, mo

that yoar room it within call (belU,

thoo^ known, were not common at

tliat day), and giro out that I am
^ne to bod, and moat not bo di»-

turlied. WbU '• the hour 1

"

" Ju«t on the ttroke of ten, dr."
" Place on that table my lettercsae,

aoA the inkUand. Look in, to help

me to undrciOt, at lialfpaat one; I

•hall go to bed at that hour. And—
stay—be aare, Barlow, that my bro-

ther belierea me r^'ir.'.l f.,r tin- nirOit.

He doe* not know : :ll

Tex himwif if he t . ko

late in mr pre««iit atate of health.

"

Drawing the table with iti writing

appnrtenanoea near to Ua maater, the

•enrant left Brandon onae BOi« to hw
thougfata or hi* ooeupatioaa.

CHAPTER XI7.

Oet kwa}, I aajr, wid dat naaty beU.

fmnek. Do jroa e*lt thU • b«ll • {paiUng M). It b an orRsa.

Btrmamt. I My it U • bell—* narty bell

!

t^nek. I Mjr it ! an orian ittriUng him wUM <!).—What do yua mj It It aow T

BermnU. An orfao, Mr. Punch I

"

TV Trtiffteal Comudf ^Punek and Judy.

Tm next morning, before Lucy
and her father had left, their apart-

menta, Brandon, who was a remark-

ably early riaer, had diaturhed the

luxurioaa Mauleverer in hia first

•lumber. Although the courtier poe-

•eaaod a villa •omc miles from Bath,

he preferred a lodging in the town,

both a« l>eing warmer than a rarely

inhabited country house, and aa being

to nn indolent man more immediately

convenient for the gueties and the

walen of the medicinal city.

Aa aoon aa the carl had nibbed hia

eyea, atretched himaelf, and prepared

himaelf for the untimcous colloquy,

Rrandon poured forth hin excuses for

the hour he had chosen for a risit.

" Monti".n it not, my dear Bran-

d'.ri,' «ai'i the good-natured noble-

man, with a sigh ;
" I am glad at any

hour to aee you, and I am rery rare

that what you hare to cocjmunieate

a always worth listening to."

" It waa only upon public busincfls,

tii'iiLrh of rather a more important de-

u-ri]'tion than usual, that I ventured

to disturb you," answered Brandon,
•eating himself on a chair by the

bedside. "This morning—an hour
ago— I received by private express a

letter from London, stating that a

new arrangement will positively be
made in the cabinet—nay, naming
the very promotions and changea. I

oonfees, that as my name occurred, as

also your own, in these nominations,

I waa anxious to have the benefit of

your neceasarily accurate knowledge
on the subject, as well aa of your
advice."

"Really, Brandon," said Mauleverer.

with a halfpe-ivish smile, "any other

hour in the day would have done for

'the business of the nation,' as the

newspapers call that troubleaome farce

we go through ; and I had imairined

yon would not ha^
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Jmf lord," r»-j'iiucil Uniii'liii. " Y^.i

know Uie «irT tnflo* lu which • lawyi r ~

lifc waau* Itaelf aw»y ; aad b«Mti'

umI dkhai lure no attraelioa fsr u-

tMmfi %hm Ibniwr Iw dameh dewrted,
•Bd Um kUlcr paUoU inraded. Bat

mj Mwt, liar all, U worUi bovinu-

al»i jroa hart beard it befcra."

" HiM 1 1 bat I MippOM I aball bear

It ia tba ooane of Iha daj: pray

H«aTai I ba aoi aaai for to atieod

>oiDa fiaft of a eoaaaU. Bagin!"
"la tka im plaeo^ Lord Dnberiy

raolrai to rorign. aalow tbU nego-

tiatioa far paaea ba mado a cabinet

" Fbbav ! loi bim radgn. I bare

iippnaad tbe pMoa ao kmg, tbat it ia

oat of tba qaiitfoa. Of ooaiae. Lord

WaMUad wlU not think of it. and bo

m^ooaaioainyboroagbaw A peace i

•kuneftil, diagiaeaftd, daatardly pro-

poaitioal*
" Bat, mj daar lord, my totlar aaja,

tbat tUa BDOspaelad iniinaMOB tho

part of Lord O^bariy baa prodaeed ao

great a woMtinB, tbat^ aooiag tbo

impoMibUity of facmii^ a darablo

aabiaet witboat Um, the klaf hM
oewonlod to tbo agoUaUen, and
Dabarfy aUya in I"

* Tba davil )—wbat naztl"
" Baflfan aad 8l«abold go oat la

fcvoar of Baldwin aad Okaritoa, aad
la tbo bopo tbat yoa will load yoar
aid to

" I
" i»id Lord MaoloTorer. rory

aofnly ;
" I load my aid to Baldwin,

tbo Jaeobia, aad Chaiiloa, tbo ooe of

abrtwarl"
'TarytnMl* oaatiaaod Braadoa.

* Bat bi tbo bopo that yoa adghl ba
pofaaadod 10 NifMrd thoaowanmga
Mala with aa faidalgaat ^a, yea ara

talhad of laalid of tho Dakoof
fbr tho vaaaat gartar aad tho oSeo of

ahamborlaia.-
• Toa imt mmm Itl' erlad llaal-

rrarar, alartlag froai bla bod.
" A tow oihar (bat, I boar, ahM|y

l<x»I) i
iwBiotloaa ara to bo

La Uky."

! MaaloTerer,

of the law-

oltject, aim,

»nti aiiiDition oi inr iiie. How truir

kind in tbo king! After all," eon

tinned tbo earl, Uagbing, and throw-

ing binnelf ba^ "opiniona an.-

variable—tmth ia not uniform—tbo
timea dMago, not we—and wo Bia«t

have peaea inatead of war !*

" Yoar maxims are indiapntable,

and the ooneluaion yoa eome to ia

ezoellont^" aaid Brandon.
" Why, yoa and I, my dear fellow,"

aid the carl, " who know men, and
who bare tired all oar liree in

tho world, mud Uufrh ttehlnd the

aeeaea at tbe cant we wrap in tituel,

aad Mad oat to etalk acroa tbe etage.

Wo know tbat oor Coriolaan* of Tory
intagrity ia a eorporal kept by a pro*-

titnta; and tbe Brntaaof Whig liberty

ia a laeqoey tamed oat of plaoe for

ataaliag tha opoona ; bat wa maat not
tdl thia to tho world. So, Biaadon,
yoa mnct write me a epaeeb for tbo

next eMJnn, and ba oora it baa plantj-

of gonoral waihaa, aad eonclodoB

with ' my bloadiag eooatnr 1

"

Tbo lawywr aaaUad. ' Ton eonaant
then to tho axpaWoa of Stomhold
aad RafMaal for, altar all. that ia tho
qaertkm. Onr Britbh reawl. aa tbe

d—d OMlaphor^Boegaraeallthoatata.
earrlaa tha pabBe good adb in tho
hold Ilka bnady; nd It la oa)y whan
foar. atona, or tha daril OMkaa tba
rogaaa qaanal aaaoag thsBoalfai* aad
bmk ap tho mtka, that oaa gou
abovt a thtebMUl at a tfaaa^ Wc
•hoaM go oa flghthw with tha laat of

tho world for ovor. If tho oUalolan
bad not takaa to flght aaMag than
aolvaa."

"AaforStarahoM.-ntd Ika aarl.

"tla a valfar do|r. aad volad for
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Mooomical reform. Bc«i<lc«, I don't

kuow him; he iii.t}- k" I" the i\>\\\

for aagbt I onrv : Iml HutMctt nuixt

be dealt bandwiuiely with, or, <tf|iit<

the guier, I will fkll back among tbe

Whlgi, who, after all, gire tolerable

dlnncra."
" Hut whj, vaj lord, must RaiTdcu

be treated better tbaa his blither

reeoaaatt"
" BecauM he tent me, in the hand-

•omeiit manner poeaible, a pipe of that

wonderful Madeira, which jrou know I

eonaider the chief grace of my cellan,

and he gare up a canal narigation bill,

which would have enriched hi* whole

county, when he knew that it woald

ii\)ure mj property. No. Brandon,

•OTM public cant ; we know what that

la. Bat we are gentlemen, and oar

private friend* moat not be thrown

overboard,—onlen, at leaat, we do it

in the cirileet manner we ean."
" Fear not," aaid the lawyer; "you

have only to eay the word, and the

cabinet can cook up an emhaaay to

whybee, and tend Baffden there with

a stif>cnd of fire thousand a-year."

" Ah ! that's well thought of ; or

we might give him a grant of a hun-

dred thousand acres in one of tbe

ooloniea, or let him buy crown-land at

a diaooant of eighty per cent So
that's settled."

"And now, my dear friend," s^d
Brandon, " I will tell you fhinkly why
1 come so early ; I am required to give

a hasty answer to the proposal / have
received, namely, of the judgeahip.

Your opinion 1

"

"A judgeship! you ajudge 1 What I

forsake your brilliant career for so

petty a dignity 1—you jest I

"

" Not at all,—listen. Ton know
how bitterly I have opposed this peace,

and what hot enemiex I have made
among the new friendii of the adminis-
tration : on the one band, these ene-

mies indii on sacrificing me ; and on
the other, if I trere to stay in tbe
Lower House and speak for what I

hftv<« lw>forc oppmcd, I nhonld forfeit

the xiij>]i'irt <(f a tfR'at portion of uiy

own
i>

irty : li:itcd by one body, and
iiii.irii»(< 'I liv the other, a scat in the

iiouMi of CotiiiiionH ceaM« to \>e an

objc<'t. It is {>ro|KMcd that I iibould

retire on the dimity of a judge, with

the positive and pledged, though

§CCffet> pmtiiiiu' of llif> firct vncnncv

inong I'f

Justioe '-'
'
iho

only fiur remuneration for my sur-

render of the LTiinr of my profession,

and th' (if my parlta-

mentar r ; the title,

»1 <1 to it,

11. rtion of

interest.) to the eldest non of my
nieee, in caae she Buuricd a com-

moner :—or," added he, after a panse,

" her second son in cms she married

a peer."

" Ha—true I "said Kanlev«rer quick-

ly, and as if struck by some sudden

thought ;
" and your charming nieoe,

I

Brandon, would be worthy of any

j

honour either to her children or bcr
' self. You do not know how struck I

,
was with her ; there is something 8<i

graceful in her simplicity ; and in her

manner of smoothing down the little

rugosities of Warlock House, there

was so genuine and so CM iy,

! thai I declare I almost i.y-

self young again, and capamc oi tlie

self-cheat of believing myself in love.

But, oh ! Brandon, ima|^e me at

your brother's board !—me', for whom
ortolans are too subetantial, and who

,

feel, when I tread, the slightest ine-

quality in the carpets of Toumay I

—

imagine me, dear Brandon, in a black

wainacot room, hung round with your
ancestors in brown wigs with poues
in their button-holes,—an immense
fire on one side, and a tliorough

draught on the other,—a huge circle

of lieef before me, smoking like Vesu-

vius, and twice as large,—a plateful

(the pUte was pewter—is there not a

metal so called 1) of this mingled
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» nkinbuw i;:

•id«or-

viUi r.

•ad iargs «<•

•nd yoar *r-

in >

uUi:

h^

h..

pro|>cr

fttStlMI

l>po«it«

Unl"
.< open,

'nwlftt

d

<{ joar

WBBt with

vkkk Moi"

for, dnnn^ Uie

rt-ciul, Um dark

bMl UUimllj

here va maj

paradox

of

bja ilac^

Smf, wo bttia did
'Ifin't rMl

Mai a
hMftMd alika al

bovtrar Mar
t«r. aad Imw-

•i«dlik
- -ha

oatW'.
btaadui. .-^

^OtmA aal I7 BO V

di-%r l"r<i. I tlo nov wonder at r<mi

(miiiful kjtuuUon in mii old cuunlrj

gcntlenua't booa^ whldi baa noi foi

cantariat oflfered aeaMa fit for tba

: reoenee of w disUnfiiiibad a gaart.
vtr, I naj t^, linea tlM tima
-" '^ir Okarias da Bnuidaii aoter*

Flliabetli at Warioek; and
.; - j^ce«tor(]roa knowBj old matty
tudica on tlMM poiata of obaeaia

antiquity), Joha Maalaraiar, who wai
» noted foidflBith of LoadoB, npplfad
th» plate fcr t^ nciearfen"

** Pkirly ratorted." Mkl Maoknwar,
•miliBf; fcr thongfa the earl bad a
a-at eontempt fcr low birtb, eet oa
^'b plaeai, ia other bmb, be afae

uttertyvoidof pride in biiowB fitaily.

" Fairly retorted I bat I aerer meant
eaytbiiif alee bat a laofh at joor
brother's boaaakeeplag; ajeke^eaialy,

pwmitted to a imb wboae owa ft»-

a theee <tw ie ee

a Jert. Bat» bj bee?we
BntadoB! to tara fltaai tbeae eebjeeti^

yoarakee Ie the prrttieet gW I bare

eea fcr tveaty yeara; aad If abe

of Joba Maaleverer, the Bated gold-

ahh of l^oodoB. she B^ybe Lady
llMilererar as aoon aa aha pieaaaa"

" Nay, DOW, let ne be aarioa^ aad
ilk of the jedgedap»* aald Bnwloa.
! rctiag to treat the ptopeialaeajoke.
' M-^ the aod of Sir Obarlea da

'>. I am aarieaal'' erled the
»"( M a proef of It, I hapa

me pay ny rMpaelito
Uv—aot with ay oAr

for It aaat be a
. itdaa.- ABd the

£ari, glaBriag tawaide aa oppaiite

glM^ whieh laiiHiJ hie ettaaaaled

batooaae^ fcataraa, tiaailb bU v*lret

Digbt^p, tflBMMd with if#dUiM.

baghad haltotaaipbaBt)yaB beapoke.

A aaar jaal pweed the ttpa of

Braadoa, aad le laelaatly vanlabiil

;

while MaBlevarar eoatlaaed >—

BraBiluB, 1 adtrlae j«a la
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tliiiii^li voti kii'«w Ih».| : atnl I dn tliink '

iKi man will hl.iii'l n turi r i-ii.iiMi- of

llio chi.'f ju-ti.'(>li;j. : IT. ti:. .!._'!, II ),.

Mlii'X ii.'i i;iiii-...il ! T . .111}!.' -u' ! 1
'

jen, wlij not the irooi«»ck itucif < A»
70a mj, Um weond ton of your nieee

might Inherit Um dignitjr of the

pcengel"
" W«il. I wUl eouider of it hroan-

bljr," Mid Brandon, and toon aftier-

wards b« left the nobi«man to renew
hia broken repoee.

" I can't langfa »t that num," aaid

Maulererer lo himeelf, a* he turned

round in bit bed, "though be has

much that I should laugh at in

another ; and faith, there is one little

matter I might well soom him for, if

I were not a philoeopher. Tis a prettjr

girl, his niece, and with proper instmo-

tioos might do one credit; betidaa

she has bO.OOO/. ready money ; and,

fiftith, I hare not a ohilling for my own
pleasure, though I have, or, alas ! had,

rifty thousand aryear for that of my
c^Lablishment ! In all probability, she

will be the lawyer'* heireea, and he
must have made, at least, as much
again as her portion ; nor is he, poor
devil, a rery good life. MoreoTcr, if

he rise to the peerage ? and the second
•on—Well! well! it will not be such a
bad match for the goldsmith's descend-

ant either I

"

With that thought, Lord Manlererer
fell aalecp. He rcMe about noon,

drtMed bimatU with ommmI fda^

and wa ' forth on a vitit V.

Min^ 1 M'ti he suddenly

nil.' Ill • "...r liiT uncle had not

11.. ir ,
.;;• ! hir ^•{•lr<-»H or bis own.

lie referred ! '

"
' ''he

preceding ev. m
inscribed on 11 , ..

forced, with much
Ibr that day the pi- ^ .

miaed himself.

In tmth, the wary Uwyer, who, u
we hare aaid, despised show and out-

ward appearances as mueb as any man,

waa yet sensible of their effect e> en in

the eyes of a lover; and moreover,

Lon'. Mauleveror was one whose habits

of life vers calculated to arouse a oer-

t«in degree of vigilance on points of

household pomp, even in the most

unobservant. Brandon therefore r^

aolTsd that Lucy should not be visited

by her admirer, till the removal to

their new abode was effected ; nor was

it till the third day from that ou which

Manlevercr had held with Brandon
the interview we have recorded, that

the earl received a note from Brandon,

seemingly turning only on political

matten«,but inscribed with the address

and direction in full form.

Maulevcrer answered it in perwn.

He found Lucy at home, and more
beautiful than ever; and from that

day hia mind was made np, as the

mammas s^r, and his tWU liiwms
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CHAPTKB XV.

• Itara to a IMhml wlMVt iBrtibli Mi A
AmA •Mgbl thM tr«alth or lulty UaMga

Im Umbm t—wtmt toOk h» hum f'—lmf.

TsBu are two AMimbtg tiUaaiou

in Uf« for « voumb: one, the flni

frwhnea of heiraM^ip »nd beutj

;

Um other, yoathful widowhood with*

Irntft joiatare. It wmt Ioh* Loey't

IbrtnM to eiuo; the lint. No MoiMr
»M dM bifflj iMwetwd iato Um g»j
vorid, tlnn ah* beeMM tiM ol^eet of

oBiwwI IdataUy. Crovds fcllo««d

iMr wfcawfiar alM Movad: aotUng
VM talkad o( or dnamed id, t—ted,

or batted on, but Lucy Brmndim;
oren bar atinpikitT. and vttar igso-

nuica of tha aru of taalM^ wihaiiwad

tbaAfafofberrapntatieii. Soaahev
or other, fomng peepla of tha festlar

MX are nrelj ill-brad, arao In thair

aaeeotridtiee ; and thare la oftoa a

fTMt deal of graee la laazpcriaMa.

Har «aaK vbo aeeonpaiilad bar

a»ai '

j a l>ai a, bioiaaif ao al^ht oiagMi
of attnetiaa. vlawad bar aaoeoai with

a eonplaeaat triaaipb wbkll ha aaf-

fcrad BO aaa bat bar fctbar or baitalf

to dataet Ta Iba leatb oaoiaeM
af bia Baaaar, aothlag woaM bara

aaaaMd iMfa fcrrifa Ibaa prtda at the

•etfaafaiaad by «t baaaty, erazalt*'

tloa at aaj tmmr waa from tha

aaprleaa of tiiblaa. la fcr tha goad
old equlra, oaa woald bata laiaglned >

blm hr man tha lavdid thaa bla
i

brother. Ha vai eearealy avor aaaa ; i

fer llMafa ba viM avafywbare^ ha
I

via OM af thaaa paraeaa vbo alak i

tato a aotMr tha aieat they aatar

a roott. Wboavw diaeatared bba la

bla ralraat, held oat Ihalr baadit, aad
asolalBiod. "Ood

bare I we hare not aaen 70a for thto

age i" Nov and then, if in a rery

<brfc nlebo of the room a eard-tabie

had been placed, the worthj gentle-

man toiled throagh an oheenre mb
ber, bat more freqnently be Mt with

bia baoda daaped, and bia mouth
opaa, eooating the nnmber of eandlea

in th« room, or ealealatinf "vhan
that Btapid mnaie vonld be ortr.*

Lord Manlorerer, tboagh a Do11iihc«I

and eonrteoaa man, whoae l-

waa naeaaiarily to ingrmtia

vith the fotber of bia InlondtMl Itride,

bad a horror of beinir bored, which

aarpaaaed all other feelinga in bia

mind. He eoald not, therefore, per-

aaade himaalf to eobmit to the mdan-
eboly doty of Uatanlng to the aqaire'a

" liiJied tpeeektt long dmvn oat"
He alvay* glided by the boaeat man's

atatloa, aaamingly In aa axeaading

harry, vith a * Ah, my dear air, hov
do yoa dol Hov dalifbted I am to

aaa yoa I—Aad yoar laoomparabie

daagbtart—Ob, thara aha ia!—par-

don ma, dear air—yoa aaa my attiae-

tkml"
La^, ladaad, vbo aorar liNfot aay

oaa (aaeapi baiaalf enraalenally),

aoaght bar fctharli ratmt aa oflaa aa

aha vaa able ; bat bar aagngamaata

vara ao laeamaat, thai aba ao aoonar

loal oaa partaar, thaa aha vaa efaUmad
aad earriad off by aaotbar. Heverar,

tha aqato* bora bia eolitada with

talarabia nbaarftilaaM, aad aiw^ya

daeiarad that "ha wm tny waU
amwaad : allhoogb baUa and oooearfa
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little dull to one tiut alno by that of roraltjr itMlf; It

fine oM I'txclike \M.'\tig an acknowlodRed fact, that

<t |*co|ilc ibriirc much better, and eat

:.!( ntiK-h more ^uppcr, vb«D any relation

id t« a king '\» present.

rn- " I rnuKt slay for thU ball, lyory,"

'tf Kti'i Briiirlun, who, after < hu

<Uy Mith Ijord MauleN* -<

'. lue in a mrKnl more than iiKuall^

.'•crfiil :
" I must »t»y for this one

ill, Lucy, and wiioem r - - 'tc

lumph, even though i

-TV to leave you tli*. .-..., ;.. xt

haughty, preserved little or

in bia Interoourae with th<

rerellere at Bath. He cared nut whi-

ther he vent, ao tiiLi, he wan in the

train of the yoong beauty; and the

moKt (iutidioiu noblenuui of the Bng-
lish court waa seen in erery second

and third rate set of a great watering-

place, the attendant, the flirt, and
often the ridicule of the daughter of

an obwure and almoat Insignificant

eoontry squire. De^te the honour
of so distinguished a lever, and de-

spite all the novellie< of her situation

the pretty head of Lucy Brandon,
waa as yet, however, perfectly un-

turned : and as for her heart, the only

impreitsion that it had ever received,

was made by that wandering guest of

the village rector, whom she had
never again seen, but who yet clung
to her imagination, invested not only

with all the graces which In right of a
ainguUrly handsome person he poe-

•eased,—but with those to which he
never eonld advance a claim,—more
dangerous to her peace, from the very

eireumstAnce of their origin in her

fiucy, not hi« merits.

They had now been some little

time at Bath, and Brandon's brief

reapite was pretty nearly expired,

when a public ball of uncommon and
manifold attraction was announced. It

was to be graced not only by the pre-

eooe of all the surrounding Camilies,

-oon ! " cried Lney.

-oon !" echoed the uncle with

.
" How good you are to speak

thus to an old valetudinarian, whow
company must have fittigued you to

death ! nay, no pr -> ! Hut

the great object to this

place is accomplished : I have seen

you, I have wjtneeied your dibiU in

the great worid, with, I may say, more
than a father's exultation, and I go
back to my dry purauits with the

MtidheUon of thinking our old and
withered genealo|^caI tree has pnt
forth one blovom worthy of its

fireahest day."
" Uncle

!

" said Lucy, reprovingly,

and holding up her taper finger with

an arch smile, mingling with a blnsh,

in which the woman's vanity qwke.
unknown to herMlf.

" And why that look, Lucy t " said

Brandon.
" Because—because—well, no mat-

ter ! you have been bred to that trade

in which, as you say yourself, men t«ll

untruths for others, till they lose all

truth for themselves. But, let us talk

of yon, not me ; are yon really well

enough to leave us
}

"

Simple and even cool as the words

of I uef* question, when written, ap-

pear; in her mouth they took so

tender, so anxious a tone, tl at Bran-

don, who had no friend, nor wife, uor

child, nor any one in his household,

in whom interest in his health oi
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••Ukra WW « tUaf «f eoane, and who '

wcimtrqntmljr vhollJ utuccostomed

ro Um aoeeat of kin<lnL'!««, felt liim*elf

of a Kidtlen loacbeti and atrirken.

NVh^ . indeed. Lucy." Mud h«, in '.

kv :vriU)i-iAi ToiceUutn that in which

h« amallj poke. " I abould like still

to profit bjr joor carea, aad forget my
iaAimitiea aad pain* in your aoeiety ;

bat I eanaot : the tide of ev«nU, like

that rf nator*, watta not oar plea-

nral"
" Bat «• B^y take oar own time for

wttiac aail !
* aahl Lo^.

"Ay, thiaaoHMaofUlkinf inmeta-

P^nr," r^Jeiaed Brandon, OBlUnip;
" Ui^ who begin it, alvaya fat the

wani of it In plain words, dear

La«y, I can giro no more time to my
•>«rn ailmonta. A bwyareannot p^y
truant in tern tioM withoat *

-LoaJngafewgninaaa!" Mid Lncj.

iniomiptinK hinL
" Worae than that—hit piaetiM and

hia naae!"
"Baltar tkooa than haaltk and peaea

ofalnd.*
" Chit oaytM—no I

* aid Bnadon.
quickly, anid afanoal fiarecly,

—"wa
waato all tha graennew and ptth ofonr

lila in alrivinf to ^inndiatinfakhad
Uvary ; and whan it la gained, wa
Boat not think that an homble inda-

piilMna voald have baan batter I If

wa avar admit that tbo^t, what
bale—what larkh fBola wa have baan t

—Ho I " eontinaad Bnndon, aftar a
omantaij panaa^ and in a
BiUdar and gayar, thongh net lam dto'

ratlariatla of the man'a talihetnnam

of will~"afl«r laeing aU yoatb'aan-

)oj mania and manhaod'a laiau/a, in

offdtf thai hi agab the mind, tha all-

aanfaaring mind.dbonld bnak iiawv
a4 hwl into the applaadlngopinianaaf

man, I ahonM ba an iJfcmlnaH hilar

Indeed, did 1 enftr,— aa long aa ila

larring pnrta hold lafrthar, or ao long

Ml I hara the power to nnmmand Ito

memhang—Ihia wank bedy to frna-

Into the Inhow of Ila

nobler portfoa, and command thai

which it ia ordained to aanra."

Lucy kuew not while ahe llotened,

lialf in fear, lialf in admiratina, to Iter

aingubr relation, tliat at the Teiy mo-
ment be thoa qwke, hia diamee waa

preying open him in one of Ita moat
relentleaa iMod% withoat the power of

wringing (h>m him a tingle outward

token of hia tortar& Bat ahe wanted

nothing to increaae her pity and aflae-

tion for a man wlio, in conoaqnenee,

rirrhar*i of hia ordinary aurfhee of

worldly and eold propertiea of tempa-

nunent, nerar Aulad to leara an inde-

lible impnirioa os all who had ever

•een thattemporuneatbroken throogfa

by deeper, though often by more ctiI

feelioga.

"Shan yoa go to l4idy '§

roat!" aaked Brandon, aaaily aliding

back into eommon V^iea. "Lord
Maalerarer reqoealad me to aak you.'

"That dependa on yoa and my
frther!-

"If on tut, I anawor yaai" aaid

Brandon. * I like hearing MaaleTorar,

eapedally among penoaa whe do noi

ndeiatnnd tim: there la a rained

and aabtlc armam innning throvgh

the ooounonplneaa ofhia oonvoraatton,

whi^ eato tha good Ibola, like the

invWbU aword in the AMa, that

hipped off haada, withoat oecarieninjc

the ownen a^y other aonantioo than a
pleaaingand ealf-oemplaoant titillation.

How immaaaarably aaperior ho la In

and nddwaa to all wa aiaal

here; doaa it not alrike yon I"

" Tea—no— I can't eay thatltdoaa

aaaelly.'' retained Ln^.
"blhntooaftaiiostandorT" tkonght

"In a word,* eanH—ad Laey,

"Lard Mnnlavorv la om whom I

think plwring. withoat fharlnatioa ;

aad amoili^ wllhoat hrinianey. He
ia evidently aooompllahed in mind,

and gnmAU ia amaaer ; and withal,

the awat —IbImmIIm panoaltrtr
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" WooMB hftv* not often thouf^t
•0

!

" Mid Bnuidon.
"

I cannot believe Uuit thcj ma
think olhcrwiKe."

A ccruin cx|irc<<«inii, partaking of

tcorn, ptitvcil uvor linuidon'* hard

features. U waa a noticeable trait in

him, that while he was most anxious

I > i'ii|irofls Lucy with a Ikvourable

u of LonI Maulcverer, he was
never quite able to mask a oertain

satis&etion at any jest at the Karl's

expense, or any opinion derogatoiy to

his general eharacier for pleaidng the

nppodte lez; and this satisiM^on

was no sooner eoneeired, than it wa«

immediately eombated by the vexa-

tion he felt, that Lucy did not seem
to share bis own de«ire that she should

l>ecome the wife of the courtier. There

appeared as If, in that respect, there

was a contest in his mind between

interest on one hand, and private

<1islike, or contempt, on the other.

" You judge women wrongly
!

" said

Brandon. " Ladies never know each

other; of oil persona, Mauleverer is

best calculated to win them, and expe-

rience has proved my assertion. The
proudest lot I know for a woman
would be the thorough conquest of

I>ord Mauleverer ; but it is impossible.

He may be gallant, but he will never

be subdued. He defies the whole

female world, and with justice and
impunity. Enough of him. Sing to

me, dear Lucy."

The time for the ball approached,

nnd Lucy, who was a charming girl,

and had nothing of the angel about

her, was sufficiently fond of gaiety,

•!:in<*ing, mnsic, and admiration, to

feel bor heart beat high at the expeo-

Ution of the erent
Atlast^thedayitsdfeame. Brandon

dined alone with Mauleverer, having

made the arrangement that he, with

the earl, was to join his brother and

nieee at the ball. Mauleverer, who
hated state, except on great occasions,

when no man dJHplayed it with a

bettor irru-e, never Haflfered his ser

vantM to wuit at dinner when he was

alone, or with one of his peculiar

firiends. The attendants remained
without, and were summoned at will

by a iiell laid beside the host
The conversation was unrestrained.
" I am perfectly oertain, Brandon,"

said Mauleverer, " that if you were to

live tolerably well, yon would soon

get the better of yoar nervous oom-
plaintai It is all poverty of blood,

believe me.—Some more of the fins,

eh 1—No !—oh, hang your abstemioaa-

neas, it is d—-d unfKendly to eat sc

little ! Talking of fins and friends-

heaven defend me fh>m ever again

forming an intimacy with a pedantic

epicure, especially if he puns
!

"

« Why—what has a pedant to do
with fins

)"

I

" I will tell yon—(Ah, this Madeira!)

i

—I suggeated to Lord Dar«ville, who
I affects the gourmand, «

i

i.al

thing a dish all fins— (t

,
might be made. ' Capital : xi\u\ he,

j

in a rapture, ' dine on it with me to-
' morrow.' • VoOmtiert !' said I. The
next day, Cfler indulging in a pleading

rcvcry all the morning as to the

manner in which Dareville's cook,

who is not without genius, would ac-

complish the grand idea, I betook

myself punctually to my engagement.
Would you believe itl When the

cover was removed, the sacrilegious

dog of an Amphitryon had put into

the dish Ciccm de FinUmi. ' There
is a work all fins !' said he."

"Atrocious jest!" ezelaimed Bran-

don, solemnly.
" Was it not 1 Whenever the gas-

I

tronomists set op a religions inqui-

dtion, I trust they will roast every

I

impious rascal who treats the divine

mystery with levity. Pun upon cook-

i

ing, indeed ! A propo$ of Dareville,

I

he is to come into the administra-

tion."

" Ton astonish me !

" said Brandon

;

" I never heard that : I don't know
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him. He luu rtrj little povar; has

be Any lAleot t"
** Yei; ft mrj grmi om^ mequirti

thoagkr
"Wbftt i

"A pret

" Mji !
-

! • \ I mrl Hrimloii,

•bni{>liv, ami ii t n^iu^ fn>iii hi*

Mftotovwer looked op ImoUIj, aiid,

ea MOiag tbo oipriioB of his oooi-

psakw^ Am*^ ootoarod doeply ; thoro

WM ft Mmm for oouio oawH
•"Ml BOb- Mid DiMdwi, bdtf.

faraaOy. hdpiac ktandfto vagolibk^
for ko ieldoa toaokod neftt ; ftod a

man aamaiiy eoauiot oaa aeanalj

bo eoBodyod. Uuw tbal batwaaa Ika

aanMBi apiBwriain of ICftoloforer, ftod

tJM eawleai oontompt of the rablime

ftrt manifcrtad by kia gaaat :—" tell

ma, yoa who neeoMarily knew arery

Ikiiig, vheikar tka goranuBant really

ia aealad,—vkatkar yoa are to bare

tka garter, sod I— (nark the dif-

fweooe f)—the JodgoUiip."
i

" Why ao, I imagine, it will ba
amuiced ; rii. if yoa will oooaaat to

hAn«; up tka rogoei^ inataad of Uviaf

,

Itytkefaobi'
" Oaa nay aaita botk t ' ralaniad

Bmadao. " Bat I baliara, la feoaral,
|

II ia ate mnd, fer w« Hva by tka

'

rofPMa, aad it ia ooly tka feob wa ara i

a)>lr to kaof ao. Toa aik me if I

will uka tka Jadgaakip. I woaM aot

—no, I wodd iBikar aat mj kaad
off—(aiwl tka Iftwyar apdka witk gnat
bUleraaM) fcnaka lay prwaaHaiaar,
daapita all tka abataalaa tkat aav
eoaaoiber it, did I tkiak tkal tkb
aiiaaiabla b«Hly woald aaAr aaa Ibr

two yoata loagar le paiaaa ti."

" Yoa akaak BMr arid Maalafarar,

a Uitla aftitid, bat aarartkalaai a^
piMtif tka eayaa tokk naeanibar

with kla aaaaaal aawrif aleaty ti

laat; "yea akodk mm, bM yoa aia

aonddarably ballar Ikaa yoa vara."

who waa latlMr ipaaklwg to

than to hit >W«iMi—"it ia not tkat

1 am onabie to oooqom' the pain, and
to maatar tka recreant nervea; hut

I feal myealf growing weaker and
waakar baneatk the eontinoal ezer
tion of my remaining powere, and I

•hall die before I hftre gained half my
objoeta, if I do not kave the laboora

which ara literally tearing me to

pjocefti
" Bat," laid Lord MaaleTorer, who

waa the idlaat of moo, *' the jodgeahip

ia not an eaay ainecure."
** No I bat there le leaa demand on

tka mind in tkat atation, than in my
preaent ooa;" and Brandon panned

before ka ooatinaed. " Candidir,

Mftaloreiar, yoa do not think tiicy

will daoaiTa mel yoa do not think

they mean to leare me to thia poli-

tical death without writing ' Beaur-

gam' orer tka katchment 1"

" Tkey dare not I " eaid Maalererer,

qoftflktg kia fourth giau of Madeira.
" Wdl I I hare decided on my

ffkaaga of lift^* aaid the Uwyer, with

aaUghtaigk.
" So hare I on n^ ehanga of opin-

km." chimed in the eari. " I will tell

yoa what opiniona aeam to me like."

"Wkatr aaid Biaadon abstractedly.

"TVaae/" aaawarad Maalcrerer,

qaaintly. " if tkay can ba mada aer-

rieaaMa by ataadiag, dont part witk

a slick ; but when they ara of tkat

growtk tkat aeila woU, or whaaarer

tkay akatoat ft/aa jNvifMd; aat ihaai

down, aad pack tkam idT kjr all bmm-
Bar of maanil— And now for tka

" I woadar," Mid tka aari, vkaa oai

potitloal wortkUa ware again atone
" wkatkar tkaea avar asiatad ft MiaiMoi

wko oftiad tkraa aHawa Ibr tka people

—«MJi|f eaf« for Aair jMr^, batu for

" It to ftU MdkMlok I- added tka

Iftwyar, witk Mora algaKhanra tkaa

Rlgkt; itiaall iddlaaUak.Myoa
lanaiyaspraaslt. KlncOoaalltation
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r '
'""

li, for ercr! which, being

means— fir- 1, KJnjj. or

trii«ii iiitlucnrc, jinii;«ilii|*, and

phTtcn ,— ftccomlly, (VniKtimiion, or

f ' '' ' 'ycr, ptaocat to the

for the rich, and
ll.o i.nnr -thirdly,

jiunger

_ : curate* r
" iia, ha

!

" laid Brandon, Uugh-
ing sardonically; toe know hommn
nature

!"

" And bow it may be galled I"

qnoth the courtier. " Ilere's a health

to } our niece I and may it not be long

U-forc you hail her as your friend's

bride
!

"

" Bride, el ealera,'' taid Brandon,

with a sneer, meant only for his own
satisfaction. "But^ mark me, my
dear lord, do not be too sure of her

—

she is a singular girl, and of more in-

dependence than the generality of

women. She will not think of your
rank and Hlation in c«tiniating you

;

she will think only of their owner ; and
pardon me if I 8ugg««t to yon, who
know the sex so well, one plan that

it may not be unadvi8al>le for you to

pursue. Don't let her fancy yoc
entirely hcnt; rouse herjcalou«y, pique

her pride- let her think you uncon-

queruUlc, and, unless she is unlike all

women, Mhc will want to conqueryou."
The earl Hniiled. " I most take my

chance I " Haid he, with a confident tone.

" The hoar}- coxcomb ! " muttered
Brandon between his teeth: "now
will his folly spoil all."

" And that reminds me," continued

Uauleverer, " that time wanes, and
dinner is not over ; let us not hurry,

but let OS be silent, to eiyoy the

more. These truffles inchampagne

—

do
taste them, they woold raise the dead."

The lawyer smiled, and accepted

the kindnout, though he led the deli-

cacy untouched ; and Mauleverer,

whose soul was in his pUte, saw not

the heartless rejection.

Mflsnwhilo, the youthfal b9»

had already entered the theatre of

pleasure, and was now seated with the

squire, at the upper end of the half-

filled Itall room.

A gayln'V" ' •»- '-' • • »hst

time, and •
' mk

to which U. V of

Bath,—one of ti ms
we meet wiili in vols

of Miss Bui : the

order of fn (rio

with our h' md
pointeti or th(

Tarior. (he

apart:. full

tide of acaiiiLiI, »hcu an unusual («cn-

sation was ri.Hiblc in the environs of

the door ; three stnagen o# marked
mien, gay dress, and aa air which,

though differing in en'-'-
—

- 'i all

alikeremarkableforaK ^n"
assurance, made thci: ><>'

was of uncommon ht

sessed of an exceeding .

hair ; another was of a more quiet

and unpretending aspect, but, never-

theless, he wore upon bis tuce a super-

cilioos, yet not ill-hnmmired exprcs-

tion ; the third was mai>

'

> > i^er

than his companions, s

:

iixl-

some in faee and figure, alio^etlier of

a better taste in dress, and possessing

a mannAT that^ though it had equal

ease, was not equally noticeable foi

impudence and swsgger.
" Who can those be 1 " said Lucy's

female friend in a wondering tone
" I never saw them befom—thev muxt

be great people—they have all (Jtr ain
' of ftmiona of quality!— Dear, how
odd that I should not know them !

"

I

While the good lady, who, like all

I

good ladies of tlut stamp, thought

I people of quality had ain> was thus

. lamenting her ignorance of the new
comers, a general whi-! ' ilar

;

import was already ci; und

the room;— "Who are iiicy and

the univenal answer was, " Can't tell

; —nerer saw them before I

"

O Urangei* seemed by no meaa*
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•n It,

It-iit Ana) iniini^ I -iiilrndid hmoch, *ci in iht l>o«oiii of

t'! m«(le. Thcv
{

k shirt, the nid« (utfm of vhieh

I'itnoa* put of
j

f>>riiK<l a sin^lar coDtrant with the

;: fluii.-olvcji,
I
ni;i::!iili'-onc€ of the cmljclli>hnicnl,

ken .iti'l tho fiiuMicsH of the oil'- rufflo *uf

. i| r : ! ! \ 11 ill...!. Til H- \- :'.:u '-makft

'?r Ixi^lIcM of Um Tvioos
! tlMir «ur«,oar

) vt from their

' UiebcHh

per-

'<vui«iuu Lompltiicd, aod a

i<i(f)>ox r«le»Md from thfl

!\ tide-pocket, t»pp<rd

iicd of two pincbeaol

liefttraitgernow,

e of frimdsbip,

Ired

ire,

-.iug

h«
giorea, tht ket

—which w- the

bargain— had boi retariMd to iu tater-

al etation ; tha tall •tranger, aeeing

thi« little inelegaoee, kindly thruftt

(hrM (Ingera with a sadden and light

II to hb Meod'a pocket, and cffeo-

repulaed the fonrtminem of the

iitruMTe lining. The mperdUoiu
"ttangar bo aooMr fait tha toii^ thuk

-'arlad baek, and wUqparad hia

It aompnakM^—

>

\ Km I amoBgfHanda, Nedi Ft*

tha natara in thaa for one

"tt» iort;ed through L.

fnnrfen- withaelidi)

Ucman. «ho. a!' •m« gaotlaBUUi

MOMata en an th« Mperierlty

rifhi rafla, intterv<i

worda. lilia, "tha eo<

fNadad jrfaiel,* and i^» i„:m^ uy

tha BinUlalad omamit wllk a p««n>

li«lj BimMa MoUoa af tha li^an of

hto Mi hand : tha tmi mtmmK 41-

vwlad \ty a naw enra, Ika ataangar

appUad hia digltd Bambm to Um ai^ - Yon wmM i

nnging and omring ofa ramarimblT \As, gantlaBi 1

'

irl

>fl flowing loduhad
'

:
e inaatar of tha ecrr

the laai three

the Mnngen
I forward

(he

hia
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at cuch, bill dirocling hU worda to the

oue who h«d prepouoMcd him.

"Tea are rtrj good," Mid the

comoljr ttmigvr ; "iin<l. for mv unrt.

Uhtllbeeztremel
the «xerdM of you

:

half. Allow m« to reiura with jrouU) the

l>)ill-room, and I can there point out

lo you the objectaof my especial admi-

ration."

The master of the ceremonies bowed

as before, and he and his now ao-

quaintanoe strolled into the ballroom,

followed bf the two oomrades of the

latter.

" HsTd you l>ecn long in Bath, air]

"

inquired the monarch of the rooms.
" No, indeed i we only arrired this

evening."

"From liondoni"
" No : we made a little tour across

fhe country."
" Ah t rery pleasant, this fine

weather."
" Tes ; especially in the ereninga."
" Oho !—romantic ! " thought the

man of balls, as he rejoined aloud,

" Why the nights ar« agreeable, and the

moon is particularly Carourable to us."

" Not always '.
" quoth the stranger.

" True—true, the night before last

was dark ; but, in general, surely the

moon has been rery bright,"

The stranger was about to answer,

but checked himself, and simply

bowed his head as in assent.

" I wonder who they are 1 " thought

the master of the ceremonies. " Pray,

sir." KsiJ he, in a low tone, "is that

gentleman—that tall gentleman, any
way relat«d to Lord 1 I cannot

but think I see a bmily likeness."

" Not in the least related to his

lordship," answered the stranger;
" but he is of a family that hare made
a noise in the wurKi ; though he (as

well as my other friend) is merely a
commoner I" laying a stress on the

last word.
" Nothing, sir, can be more respect-

able than a commoner of family,"

retomad the polite Mr. , with »

bow.
" I agree with you, sir," answered

the stranger, with another. " But,

arensl"—and the stranger started ;

>r at that moment his eye cauglit for

the first time, at the far end of the

room, the youthful aiul brilliant coun-

tenance of Lucy Brandon,—" do 1 see

rightly T or is that Miss Brandon 1"

"It is indeed tliat lovely young
lady," said Mr. .

" 1 congratulate

you on knowing one so admired. I

suppose that you, being blessed with

her aoquaintance, '' —
' T'cd the

formality of my iir

" Umph ! " saiil • mtlwT

shortly and nnc^

Perhaps you had b<

" By what name shall 1 have that

honour, sirt" discreetly inquired tho

nomenclator.

"ClilTord ! " answered the stnnger

;

" CapUin Clifford !

"

Upon this, the prim master of the

ceremonies, threadinghis path through

the now fast-filling room, approached

towards Lucy to obey Mr. Clifford's

request Meanwhile, that gentleman,

before he followed the steps <^ the

tutelary spirit of the place, paused,

and said to his firiends, in a tone

careless, yet not without command,
" Hark ye, gentlemen, oblige me by

being as civil and silent as ye are

able, and don't thrust yourselves upon
me, as you are accustomed to do, when-
CToryou see no opportunity nf indulg-

ing me with that honour with the least

show of propriety
!

" So saying, and
waiting no reply, Mr. Cliffonl hastenc*!

after the master of the ceremonies.
" Our friend grows mighty impe-

rious ! " said Long Ned, whom our

readers have alr«tdy recognised in

the tall stntnger.
" Tis the way with your rising

geniasea," answered the moralising

Aogasttis Tomlinson. "Suppose we
go to the card-room, and get up a
rubber 1"
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** Well ihovi^tof,' mM Xad, jmwn-

tag,—* thiuK b* WM rmj apt (o do
la aoeictJ ;

" aad I wish nothing worw
lo Umm vbo try oar mbbtn, than
Ikat Umtj May ba well ekaued by

Upoa thia wluktaai tlia Co-

oTRaadiCglMMiBK tovardatha
glaa, MroUad off, arm-in-ann with

Ilk BBiapaBtaa lo Um eard-room.

DnrtagtMialMrt ooavenation th«

i«-iaU«da«aon of Mr. CIUR>rd (th«

•Ua^ar ortka Ewtocy aad dalivarar

9t Dr. aiepfanm) lo Imcj Brandon
had ban aAciad, and tho hawl of

Iho habaai «aa ttnmij fiigail (ao-

oMdii^ lo Iha wwlaM af Ihai Uhm)
(• r Um IMO aaaaiaf dancaa.

It aaa aheai l«oa^ Minntaa after

the ah»v9 pwanlalian had lakon phca,
Ihat Lord Maalavanr and WUUam
BrandoBanlttad IhoroooM; and Iho

baa ewaUd bj tho appaaianoa of

Ihonolad fttt and Iha djaltagakhod
lav]r«r had oataaly aabiidad, baJaia

tho layal pwanni^i aarpaeiad logtaoe
tho "faMiva mhm' (aa tho nova-

papata aayofagwatwwiwithplanty
of nOMnMo-lookiiV poopla In it)

anlvad. ThaaMatattfaoliTapaiaoaa
in lafopa nuj ha iannd aiiwif tho

royal fcaai<yofftH^Hd.ani Iha graat

paraiinH' Ihan at Bath, in oanaa-

qooMO oC oartnin palhioal InlrigMa*

viahad, at that liaa aapaaially, lo

maka hiniaalf aa pepniar aa paiaibla.

lUvii^ gona Iho raaad of iho dd
latliaa, and aaaarad thoai. m tho Gmrl
Jomntal waaraa tha old ladka at Ihia

dav, that th^ wara •* Monifay ataia."

mA ' a>an4lko voMai%- iha Priaoa

lo Um wMh a
TW —oath bat aatafnino

bwyar apptaoohod Iha layal piaaaaBi

with tha» that poenllaHy dia
linfahhad htan, and vhlafc Uandad,
la na angtaoaftil mlxtara. a ipiriaa af

Ibr aallvalndapandaaaa, with aaappla
Inainaalton, that vna naoally daasMd
tho lokon of laloBt haMfal«aa af

heart Tbera waa aomethiag, indaod,

in Brandon'a addreaa that alwaya

ploaaod the great; and thay liked

him the better, becsuae, though ho
stood oa no idle political pointa, mere
differenoea in the riew taken of a hair-

breadth,—aoch aa a com Uw, or a

Catholie bill ; alteration in the chorch,

or a reform in parliameut; yet he
inrarialily talked so like a man of

honour (except when with MauleTerer),

that hia nrbanity aeemed attafthmant

to individoala; and hia ennriwhiai

to power, Mcrifieea of prirata <^inlon

fcr tha aake of obli^ng hk fkieada.

" I am very glad, indaad," aaid tho

royal paiaom^a^ "to aao Mr. Brandon
looking ao madi better. Never waa
tho crown in greater want of hk
aerrioea; and, if mmonr apeak troe,

they will aoon bo reqnired in another

dapartaoat of hk profaaaion."

Brandon bowed, and anawarad :—
"80, please yoor royal highneaa,

they will always be at the oommand
of a king from whom I have ex peri-

enead soeh kindnesa, in any eapadty
flbr whieh hkMi^feilj mqrdaoBB than
•Iting.*

" It is ma, thaal* aald hk royal

hIgfaaMs* ainiieantly. " I oongratn-

klo jani Tho qnlot dignity of tha

aaat aa«B to yon a grwt
after a caiaar ao baqr aad

rvtkaar
" I (bar I ahaU M it aa at Ifot.

yonr r^yal highaesa," anawarad Bran-

don, " far I like even tha UiO of my
BfefMiDn ; and at thk moaaant, whan
I am la fUl ptaatfoih It mora than

aver—bat (ehaekl^ himaalf at anea)

hk M^iealy^i wkhai^ aad my aatkfco-

in oomptying with tham, ar*

Ihan aalMaal to rameva a^y
ilaiy ragral I might etharwiaa

have Ml la ^jtlfa^ Ihaaa talk iHMi
have aaw haeama to am a

"It k poaalbK"
Priaeo, * that hk Maiaaly loek iato

Iha dattaata state of
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health which, in common with the

whole > ' T grieve to m« the

p«|KT- luted to one of the

most li——Q—»cd ornamento of tho

Wr.-
" So, pleaM your royal hii^neae,''

aiKwcFMl Brandon, 000II7, and with a
•mile which the must piercing eje

oould not have beliered the mank to
\

the agonJ then gnawing at hi* nerrea,

!

" it it the interest of mj rivals to '

exaggerate the little ailment* uf a

weak oonstitnUon. I thank Provi-

danoo that I am now entirely reco-

vered ; and at no time of my life have

I been \tm unable to discharge—eo

fiu> aa my native and numUU incapa-

cities will allow— the duties of any
occupation, however arduous. Nay,

as the brute grows accustomed to the

mill, so have I grown wedded to bnai-

neas ; and even the brief reUxation I

have now allowed myself seems to me
rather irkAome than pleasurable."

"
I rc-joice to hear you speak thoa,"

anrtwered his royal highness, warmly ;

" and I trust for many years, and,"

a<idcd he, in a lower tone, " in the

hi>;hcot chamber of the senato, that

we may profit by your talents. The
times are those in which many ooca-

sions o<*cur, that oblige ail true friends

of the conxtitution to quit minor

employment for that great constita-

tional one that ooneems ns all, the

highest and the meanest; and (the

ro3'al voice sank still lower) I feel

Justified in assuring you, that the

office of chiefjustice alone is not con-

sidered by his Miyesty as a sufficient

reward for your generous sacrifice of

present ambition to the difficulties of

government."

Brandon's proud heart swelled, and
that moment the veriest pains of bell

would scarcely have been felt

Wliile the aspiring schemer was
thuK agreeably engaged, Mauleverer,

sliding through the crowd with that

gra<-e which charmed every one, old

and young, and addresdng to all he

knew some lively or aftetlonate r»

mark, nade hit way to the danoen,

•moDg wbom be had just caught a

glimpsa of Lucy. " I wonder," he

thoagfat, " whom she k daoeing with.

I hope it is that ridienloiia fellow,

Mossop, who tolls a good story againi>i

himself; or that handsome aas, Bel-

mont, who looks at hia own legs,

instead of seeming to have eyea for

no one but his partner. Ah ! if Tar-

quin had but known women as well

as 1 do, he would have had no reason

to be rough with Loeretia. Tis a

thousand pities that experience comes,

in women, as in the world, just when
it b^iina to be no longer of use to us

!

"

Aa he made these moral reflections,

Maolererer gained the dancers, and
beheld Laej Itotaniiift with downcast

eyea and cheeks Uiat eMdentfyMushed,

to a young man, whom Mauleverer

acknowledged at once to be one of

the best-kxddiig fellows he had ever

•een. The stranger's countenance, de-

spite an extreme darkness of com-

plexion, was, to be sure, from the

great regularity of the features, rather

efiisminate ; but, on the other hand,

his figure, though slender and grace-

ful, betrayed to an experienced qre

an extraordinary proportion of sinew

and muscle: and tv«a the dash of

effeminacy in the eoontenance was

I

accompanied by so manly and frank

an air, and was so perfectly free fh>m

all coxcombry or self-eoneeit, that it

did not in the least decrease the pre-

posMssing effect of his appearance.

An aagiy and bitter pang shot across

that portion of Mauleverer's frame

which the earl thought fit, for want

I

of another name, to call his heart.

i

" How cursedly pleased she looks
!

"

muttered he. " By heaven ! that

j

stolen glance under the left eyelid,

dropped aa suddenly as it is raised !

and he—ha!—how firmly he holds

that little hand. I think I see him
paddle with it; and then the dog's

[ earnest, intent look—and she all
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•• -' !»• '••' ' -V mil whether or not there vu any
tpreedoa of oontcmpt or tapereih-

: siipsi in the mnrey, it wu ratSeieiit

up the ladignaot blood to

: s cheek. Setaming the took

.tereal, he »aiii to Lucj, "
I

. MiM BnuiiloD, thftt the d;uice

r, U aU>ul to begin;" and Lncj, obej-

y ! ing the hint, left the ariatocratic Mau-
— lererer to hi» own meditationn.

n. At that moment the master of the

a, ccremoniet came bowing by, half

:>« afr^d to addreM ao great a perwm aa

' 1 iiau, aii«r Maalorerer, bnt willing to ahow hia

reapeet by Um profoundneaa of hia

^ >>nt with a nlatation.

than he " Aha I my dear Mr. ! " aaid

n, Maole- the earl, holding out both hie hand*
- U Lucy, who to the Lyeurgoa of the room* ;

" how
. irtncr'a arm. are you ! Pray ean you infortn me

i where who that yonof—Man ia, now daaeing
!td not with Miaa Brandon 1*

'>>e "Itia—letmeaee—Oh•itiaaCap-
>ly tain Cliflbnl, my lord ! a rery fine

i-lAj the young man, my lord ! Haa your lord-

mther to ahip nerer met him t

"

uid be- " Never! who ia hot On* ander
-iiitor. yoar more eapaeial patronage 1* aaid—'«« Um «ari, amiUag.

» b« " Nay, Indeed i " aaawered the maa-
<^>- t«r of the eeremoniea, with a aimper

r gratlSeatioB ; "I aeareriy know
> ho he la yet ; the eaplala only made

iKjanuieebere to^nighl for the

le. He eaae with two other

ah I there they are
!

" and
. the earl'a acrutinUing

>
'• part attention to the elugant fbrma of M r.

loB BOW Aagnataa TomUaaoB and Mr. Nnl
of eon- Pepper, Jaat eaMfglaff flron the card-

room*. The avaggar of the latter

- Mid gantieaiaa waa ae poeaUarly tnpor-
>cr « iid, taat, that Maaleverar, angry a* he

-; the vaa, eoald aearselj Mp Uughlnir.
« gentU- Tke w^aatm of tka earaBonlea noted

tha earili iwinU—»% tad remarked.
*nd eaqr that " that ftBa4eoklM nan aeeaad

dkpoaad to gtv« kteMtfa^ /
*

Aabwapvke, >1 'ed * Ja4|glBg ttum tka gentlentaa'a

him with a more ^aa appearaaea,'* aaid the aait, drily (Ned'e

he had hitherto ta; tkf, to mj tmth, did belokM kla

al
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•flection for the bottle), "I shoald

iina^ne liui be wm maeh more ao-

customed to gire bimaelf thortftigk

dmughlsf
" Ab !

" renewed tbe tuhiter dega%
tiarum, wbo had not hoArd Maule-

verer'e obeenration, wbicb waa ottered

in a vei7 low roice,
—" Ab I tbey aeem

real daabenl"
"Daaberal" repeated Maalererer:

" true, haberdaihen !'

Long Ned now, baring in tbe w^
of his profeaaion acquitted liimnelf

tolcrablj well ai the card Utile, thought

he had purchased tbe right to parade

hiniHcir through the rooms, and abew
the ladies what stufi' a Pepper oould

be made of.

Leaning with bu left hand on
Tomlinson's arm, and emplojing the

right in fanning himself furiouslj with

liin huge cAopeov bnu, the lengthy

adventurer stalked slowly along,

—

now setting out one leg jauntily—now
'he other, and ogling ''the Udies"
with a Uind of Irish look, tU., a look

between a wink and a stare.

Released from the presence of Clif-

ford, who kept a certain check on his

companions, tbe apparition of Ned
became glaringly conspicuous ; and
whererer be paased, a universal whia-

l>er suoeeeded.
" Wbo can he be!" said tbe widow

Matemore ;
" 'tis a droll creature :

but what a head of hair !"

" For my part," answered the spin-

ster Snecrall, " I think be is a linen-

draper in disguise ; for I beard him
talk to his companion of ' ixpt.'

"

" Well, well," thought Maulererer,
" it would be but kind to seek out

Brandon, and hint to him in what
company bis niece seems to have
Callen !" And, so thinking, be glided

to the comer where, with a grey-

beaded old politician, the astute Uwyer
was conning the affiirs of Eorope.

In the interim, tbe second dance
had ended, and CliiTurd was conduct-
ing Lucy to her seat, each charmed

with tbe other, when he found himself

abruptly Upped on Uie back, and,

turning round in alarm,— for such

tape were not nnfiimiliar to him,—he

aaw tbe eool countenance of 1/oni.'

Ned, with one finger sagaciously laid

beaide the noae.

" How nowl" said Clifford, liclween

hisgronnd teeth, "did I not tell thee

to put that huge bulk of thine as Gir

from me as poesible 1"

" Humph !" grunted Ned, " if these

are my tlianka, I may as well keep my
kindness to myself; but know you,

my kid, that Uwyer Brandon is here,

peering through the crowd, at this

Tery moment, in order to catch a

glimpse of that woman's face of thine."
" Ha !" amtwered CliflTord, in a very

quick tone, " begone, then ! I will

' meet you without the rooms inime

diatcly."

I
Clifibrd now tnmed to bis partner,

' and bowing very low, in reality to

i
hide his fiuw from those sharp eyes

I

which had onoe seen it in the court

I of Justice Bumflat, said, " I tru^t,

madam, I shall have the honour to

meet you again ;— is it, if I m^ be

allowed to ask, with your celebrated

uncle tliat you aie staying, or
"

" With my father," answered Lucy,
concluding the sentence Clifford had
left unfinlHhcd ;

" hut my uncle han

been with us, though I fear he leaves

I ns to-morrow."

Clifford's eyes sparkled; he made
no answer, but, bowing again, receded
into the crowd, and disappeared.

;
Several times that night did the
brightest eyes in Somersetshire rove

anxiously round tbe rooms in search

of our hero; but be was seen no
more.

It was on the stairs that Clifford

eneonntered his comrades ; taking an
arm of each, he gained the door with-

out any adventure worth noting—saT ^

that, being kept back by the crowd
for a few momenta, the moraliHing

Anguatos Tomlinson. wbo honouied
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111* niu«ior»ic Wbigv bj enrolling

tinii*«|f uiMMif Uteir number, took

u{<, fHmr jiamer U temp*, • Ull gold-

bended caue, nnd, welghiag it tcroee

bb finger vitb • nuaing nir, anid,

" AIm I UMMg o«r npporten we
oficii meet bead* m htarj— but
of «bnt n different metnl !" Tbe
crowii DOW pennitUng, Augostus wm
•aiking nwnjr with hie «oin|inniona,

•ad, in thnt nbanaoe of mind ehane-
terietie of pbiloeopben, UMoneeionily
benring witb him th« goM^Mndad

object of hia reflection, wh«n » itatelj

footman atcpping up to liim, aaid,
*' Sir, my cano !

"

"Cane, fellow!" aaid Tomlinaon.
" Ah, I am so abeent !—Here in th^r

cane.—Only tliink of my carrying ofl

the man 'a cane, Ned I ha ! ha !

"

" Abaent, indeed!" grunted a

knowing ehairroan, watching the

receding figurea of tbe throe gentle

men :
" Body o' me I but it waa tht

eoiM that WIS about to be abaent i"

CHAPTER XVL

iniaiiw. - MJ 4aar wogmm, dtar hvy, Blaalw aad DIagboy I jtm aia tke brafaat

I yetl * AowBU.'a tamrirt.

woat to iajr. Ikat Mowlklaai aiwy be tew ajaally, tbat

Mjr thftagi BMiy W 4mwjMUy."
\ tt0nn rtctUty).

AuBovaa ear tkiM wortUea had
taken onto thagiaalyea a apiendid

I Mihma Street, which to

I
:ra^'<- .s<<l waa ovtr a haiMraaor'a

•bop; yet, iaatead of rataralag thl-

(b«r, or repalriBf to aMli tavania aa

mifhtMnn b«ibiiUlacUMirlMhioa
^nd tarh, thogr ainiuk at oMa tnm

• ru of tha lowB, and tairiad

v raidMd a MB looMng
icnouac in a reiMrta aabwfci

Tha door waa oyiad to tban bj
aa oldarty ladj : aad Cllibrd.aiallilaf

bafgra Uii oooipaaloaa iaio aa apart-

maot at tha hadi of tka hoaaa. aakad

If the otkar fMitlaaMa wara oobm jrat

" No,' rotaraad tha daaM. " Old
Mr. Ra^ eaaa tai aboat taa nlaalaa

aKo . bat, haariag aMca work might
>•« dooa^ bo waat oat agala."

" Brtef tha laah aad tha plpaa, old

loaal'orlod Mod. throwtag Umaalf
aahoaeh: "wa are Ba?ar aialoaa

f r ''mpaajl*
Voo, ladaa ,

am ai wigra iaaaparahly

b«^ who
with

tha objoct of your admiration," aaid

Tomlinson drily, and taking up nn

old oewapaper. Ned, who, though

eholorie, waa a capital fellow, and
could liear a Joke on himaelf, amiled,

and, drawing forth a little pair of

•eiaora, began trimming hi« naila.

"Cana bm," aaid be, after a mo-
mealaij ailoBOi^ ''If thia ia not a

deriliah daal pleaaanter than plv'^C
tha ftna geatlaBian in that great room
with a roaa ia oao'a hntton-holol

WHataaj yoa, MMtar LoraUt"
aiflbrd (aa haaaafcrtk, tepita hia

othar altoaaa, wf ahall daoomlaala

our haro), who had thrown biroaelf at

fell laag^ oa a baach at the fiu- end

of tha room, aad who aaamad ploafed

into a aallaa raroiy, aow looked up
Ibr a BMBMBt, aad thaa, taraiag

roaad aad praaoatlag tha doraal part

of hia body to Loaf Nad, mattarod,

-PhA«-
"Harkm Maaiar Lavattl" «ld

Lai^ Nal, oaloaHaf. * 1 doa't kaoa
what haa aaaM ovar joa of lata : bat
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I woul«l hire you to leam that gentle-

men nrc entitled to coorteiij and
|H)Iiu« hehavioiir: and no, d'ye ace, if

>oii ride voiir liigh bone upon me,
»l>li<-c niv vxtrfiuities if I won't hare
fctti.-fiiction I

"

*' Iliitt, man, )>e quiet," aaid Tom-
liiiiuin, philosophicallj anuffing the

csndlea

—

• For ooaqMainas to quarral,

b eatrmaljr UBmorml

"

Hoti't yon aee that the captain ia in a
r.v. rv 1 what good man ever loTea to

;cd in hia meditationat

—

! the Groat could not bear
II ' rcTO.niM, at this moment, with

the true anxiety of a worthy chief,

the captain ia deaigning something
for our welfare I

"

" Captain, indeed ! " muttered Long
Ned. darting a wrathful look at Clif-

ford, who had not deigned to pay any
attention to Mr. Pepper's threat;
" for my part I cannot conceive what
waa the matter with ub when we choee
thia grt-en Hlip of the gallows-tree for

our captain of the district To be
aure, he did very well at first, and
t1 V of the old lord waa not
1 but lately *

'us, inter-

r, "the
i> uincontent.

design of set-

"^nd trying

firees, is

prompti-

ruptiii

our chanoea at li.

owing as much t>

tude a» to our invention.
" And what good will come of itt"

returned Ned, as he lighted his pipe

:

" answer me that Was I not dressed
as fine as a lord—and did not I walk
three timea up and down that great
room without being a jot the better
for it I

"

" Ah ! but yon know not how many
secret conqneata yon may have made :

you cannot win a prize by looking
upon it."

" Humph !" grunted Ned.applvinsr

himself discontentedly to the jTonng
existence of hh i>ipc.

" As for tlio captain's partner," re-

newed Tomliii(M>n, wli i^ly

delighted in exciting '

of

the handsome " T,i\ . f<,r

that waa the desi^ii >:'. vl i, Ah-
gnalus thought pr<.>ix.t I --ir

and oompaniona—" I y y
if sheW not alr..i-lv li -l,

him; !>•

man « i.ai

a fine fortune sip .1.

it is lucky for us I N« .•!

to go shares in our ui.i la-

tions; I fancy thewor- ^•^\

think it a ba<l bii'

" I am notso »<. m-
lin8on,"said Long .Neti. wjurly cueing
hia comrade.

" Some women may be eanght by a
amooth skin and aahowy manner, but
reni masculip" '•^"•»- -^v"- f'ntir,

and hair,—
>'

.;ii.

mately mak ...^ ;i»c

brandy and <• -

" Well, Well. V oil, "
I 11

give you a toast—' The prettiest

girl in England;'—and that's 31im
Brandon !

"

" You shall gire no such toast
sirl" said CliffWrd, starting from the
bench.— " M'hat the devil is Misa
Brandon to you ? And now, Ned,"

—

(seeing that the Ull hero looked on
him with an unfavourable ai<|>ect),

—

" here's my hand, forgive me if I was
uncivil. Tomlinson will tcll you, in

a maxim, men are changeable. Here's
to your health ; and it shall not he
my fitalt, gentlemen, if we have not
a meriy evening !

"

This speech, short aa it waa, met
with great applause from the two
friends; and Clifford, as president,

stationed himself in a huge chair at

the head of the table. Souvely had
he assumed th'u dignity, before the
door op ' ' halfardoren of the
gentloi rates trooped Btnne-
*'"' -.v. ihe apartment
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" Softly, mMj, mtmitm*,' «id tb«

preiUcai, reoororiBf »n bis coitttitii-

tkaal gaiety, jtt blcndiiif it wiih a

flwtain MciiftntooanuMl—* raipoei
fcrtWdttir, lfyM|>l«Me! Tia tk«

wi^ villi aU MMwMiM whan tha

pabUe paiM \» a aMUtaraHdhrepllal

iaunat!"
" Hear kia !- eriad ToaUaMB.
-Wlut.BiyoM frteadB^sl'iakl

Um praridoot :
" you have sot eome

aBpty-hakdad. I will awwr; yoor

hMMrt hea la lika tha labia of eoo-

taaU Id Um goad tUnsa io yo«r

poekala'"
" Ab, CkplaiB CKflbid.- aald tba

Tstana, gnmaiag, aad ahaUaf bia

reraraad baad. * I bare aaaa Ibadior

wbaa tbara WM Bol a lad ta Bsflaad
fbftad ao largaiy, aa uawprabaMitaly-
like, u I did. Bat. M Kiag Laar

Mja at f onuMB Oardea, * I ba'a old

aow !'

'

" Bat jmr aaal ia aa yavtklU aa

avar, ay fna Mlow " «id tba eaplaia,

MolbiiMrly :
" utd ifyoo do not daaa

oat tba public m Iboroogfaly aa bafv-

lafcra, it ia noi Iba CmH oI

" Ifa, ibai it ia w*r avtad th«
** iM-aeBaatora* aaaahnoaaly. "And
ifavar a paakalU ta ba pickod BcaUy,

qalatJy, asd aflbetoally.' added tbe
;

eompliaaalary CUibtd, " I do set

!

knoar Io Ibia day. ibMi^baM Ibaj

tbraa UagdaiM. a aaaiar, qalalar, Bad

mwa libaUw aat of taganlbaaOld
Baca'al*

Tba ««ma bawd iSmMmltm^,
aad took Ua MataM^ Iba baart/eti

good wiabaa of Iba wbala aaaaaibi

" Aad BOW, gaaUaaMB,* aald <

fenl.aa mob aa Iba larrfiafabBd pro-

iridad tbaiMoivM wlih Ikalr waatad

iBzvrka, patatavy aad IbMaaa,
- lat

aa baar year adfaatarM, aad t^elaa

oar ayaa villi thatr pradBoai Tba
gallant Attla abaU bagia—bat int,

a toMt,—' Uaj tboM vbo lea|< A«a •

badga oavar laap froai alraa!"
Tbi* toMt baii« dfaak wHb aatba*

iaaUc applaoae, Flgbting Atda hogaa
tb« redtal of bia littla biatory.

" ToB aaaa, oaptain," Mid be, put-

ting himaelf in a martbl poaition, and
looking aifford full in tba hut, - Ibai

i In not addicted io aneb Marnfly

Little fliy aad aiadi wool bB^yaMttoi
At tee o'dodc, am. mw tbe enamy

—

in tbe abape of a Doctor of Dirinity.
' Blow me.' anya I to Old Baga, ' bat
111 do bia rafanaeat'—' Blow na^'

Mys Old Bi^p, 'bot you ihan't

—

yoallbaTeaaaofaggad if yoa loa^«
tbe obnicb.*— ' My graadmotlMr !

'

mj% t Bi«B tails tba pab—all in a

Amb aboBt It—vbat eare 1 1—I put«

OB a daeaat diaoa, aad gOM to tbe

doctor aa a daeayad aoldiar, wot aup-

pli« Ibe abopa in tbe tnrninglina.

Hia rataiaBW a fat jolly dog aa arar

yoa aaa— vaa at dinner orar a iae
roaat pig. So I talk bim I bave aooM
baiyiiaaat boBMfbr bin. Splieama,

if tbe doctor did not tbink be bad got

a priae ! ao be puta on bb l>oot% aad
be eoBMa with me to my hooae. But
vbea I gala him into a lane, out come

y popa. ' Qive ap, doetor,' aaya I

;

* otben aaat ahara tbe gooda of tba

church BOW.' You iiaa no idea what
a row be made : iMit I did tba tbiag.

aad tbara'a aa ead aa 't*

"BmvB.AUiel' arbd aiflhfd. aad
tba word aebaad raaad tba board.

Attte pat a paneaa tba labia, aad tba

aaxt gMtliBMin vaa eallad to aoa-

bb

* It ikiUa a«i kaalB aat,' „_
or raadan^ ta Mawa aaaa ai laa

rkiiTMlbataavl
itap^ la aap , ,

•-MBad rapBtallaa, by aMp^jinr
M« poekala^ vblab bad baaa iBad wilb

every pealMa 4tmmtftkam af patty

Beared alOta ta bate aaaM «adar bb
iwMidi; aad, parbapa, Iba good old BMBn w9W9 Hi OTM ivws won ivwwnBi

dtftrMtraakablkaaall
tnm ObrwMll la OiriWa. Yai

raaBdaMaaaff
liaBafMaMr^
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ke«n WM bin appetite for the iport,

Ihdt the vcfrmn approprUtor »b«o-

h\ic\\ Ixirvt ihto team »t not haring
" forked more."

"I loTe a warm-hearted enthu-

•iaun," cried Clifford, handling the

niovalilea, wliile he gazed lovingly on
the ancient purloiner :—" May new
nuK* never teaeh oa to feiget Old

Bag»!"
Aa noon aa thia " aentiment " had

l>fcn duly drunk, and Mr. Bagshot had
driiHi liiH tears and applied bimaelf to

hin favourite drink —which, by the

way, wax " blue ruin,"—the work of

divixion took place. The di«cretion

and imparliality of the captain in tbia

ariliiouii {«rt of hi* duty attracted

uiitvcraaliuimiration ; and each gentle-

man having carefully pouched his

!<li:ire, the ynutbfiil president hemmed
ilirii'c, and the society be(«me aware
of a purpoaed speech.

" Gentlemen !" began Clifford,—and
his mtin supporter, the sapient Au-
gustus, shouted out " Hear ! "—" Gen-
tlemen, you all know that when, some
months ago, you were pleased,

—

partly at the instigation of Gentleman
George,— God bleat him!— partly

from Uie exaggerated good opinion

cxpreaaed of me by my friends,—to

elect me to the high honour of the

command of thia district, I myself was
by no meana ambitiooa to aaaume that

rank, which I knew well wm &r be-

yond my nieritA, and that reqwnaibi-

lity which 1 knew, with equal oertainty,

was too weighty for my powers. Your
Toicea, however, overruled my own

;

and aa Mr. Muddlepud, the great

metaphysician, in that excellent pi^r
' The Aainaeum ' was wont to obaenre,

'the suseeptibilitiee, innate, ezten-

xiMe, incomprehensible, and eternal,'

exiii.(ing in my bosom, were infinitely

more powerful than the shallow sag-

gectioiia ni reaaon—that ridienlooa

thing which all wise men andjndiciona
AsfnaBaiia aeduloualy stifle."

" Plague take the man, what is he

talking alkout ''" said Ix>ng Ned, who
we have seen waa ofan enviona temper,

in a whiaper to Old Baga. Old Bags
ahook hia bead.

" In a word, gentlemen," renewed
Clifford, " your kindness overpowered

me; and, despite my cooler incU-

nations, I accepted your flattaring

proposal. Sinee then 1 have eadea-

Toored, ao fkr aa I have been able, to

advance your interests ; I have kept a
vigilant eye upon all my neighbours

;

I have, from county to ooonty, eata-

blished numerooa eorrespondents

;

and our exertions have been carried

on with a promptitnda that haf

ensured aucceaa.

" Gentlemen, I do not wish to boast,

but on these nights of periodical

meetings, when every quarter brings

us to go halves—when we meet in

private to diaenaa the aflkirs of the

public—ahow our earnings, as it were,

in privy council, and divide them
amicably, as it were, in the cabinet

—

('Hear! hear!' from Mr. Tomlinjion),

—it ia customary for your captain for

the time being to remind you of his

services, engage your pardon for his

deficiencies, and your good wishes for

his future exertions.—Gentlemen!
has it ever been said of Paul Lovett

that he heard of a prize and forgot to

tell you of his new*?— (' Never 1 never!

'

loud cheering).— Haa it ever been said

of him that be aent others to seize the

booty, and atayed at home to think

how it should be spent 1—(' No 1 no I

'

repeated cheers.)—Has it ever been
said of him that he took leaa ahare

than his due of your danger, and more
of your guineas 1—(Cries in the nega-

tive, accompanied with vehement ap-

plause.)—Oentlemen, I thank yon for

these flattering and audible teatimo-

nials in my favour ; but the pointa on
which 1 have dwelt, however neoeasary

to my honour, would prove but little

for my merits ; they might be worthy

notice in your comrade, you demand
more subtle duties in your chief.
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OwUesMfi ! hM it ervr bem nid of

PImI hartu Uiftl 1m Mat oat bnr*
OMB on Ibrioni kopsl ti»t be b»-

nnM your «*b baadi bjr nuA
At('fi.)><> inacqoifiagpletarMofKiac
(;c<>r]^i- » I Uui waix, ia kort, wu
gwnr ia Urn tbaa caatloat or tb»t

bbi lore of a ^mid* ortr OMdo bim
liri^lrrtftil of jrooT JmI Awnioa to »
yw^i / 1 (Oaaahanm cib—ring).

" G«atleBMat aiaco 1 bavo bad tb«

boaoar to ptarida of«r joar weUbre,

Fortaaa, vbkh hinmn tba bold, baa

not baaa aaaiaralftil to 70a i Bat
tbiaa of oar aompaaioaa bsfo baaa
hiiil ftoai oar paaerfU fMUvitiaa.

Oaa^ giatl— aa, I ajaatf azpallod

froB oar oorpa for aagaallaaMnliko
pnetieea : bo pldiad poekola of

/';'"' it waaamlgaraBBplojnMet
Soiuv ''f Toa, gaallaiaaa, bara dooo
tW aaaao far aaiawaBt Jaek Little-

fork did it Ibr oecapatloa. I asiwata-

lateH M la pablk aad ia

pntm I>per eat bk aodet7

;

Mr. Tonilioaon read bin aa ea^ay oa
Ked Orealaaa of Seal : all vaa ia

vain. He vaa ponped bj tbe aiob

for tbe tboA ofa hints <yr wipe. Tbe
faalt I had berae witb—tbe daleetiea

waa aapardeaabla : 1 eipalledblaL

—

Wbe^ bare ao baaa aa aaaJd be a
/«yte-l 7 Ifaay.apaak; ferbba
bareloAadodf Wbo'bhaMaorade
aa voald aot be a gaatlaaMa ^ Itaaj,

•peak : far bba bave I oibaded I I

paaaa for a reply I Wbal, aoae ! tbaa
Boae bave I afcadad. (Load cbaew).

OentSeaoa. 1 aN^ traly add. tbat 1

bare doaa ao BMre to Jack LittMbrk
tbaa 70a riMald do to Ptal LoreUI
Tbe aeil vaoaaey la oar raaka vaa

bj tbe kaa ef PMriek
Toa kaav, gaatlaiBa,

to ire tba> mhfaHad arilaia, wboi

to lailtael Bal be aboM to avladk

mder tbe aaoM of the ' TTonoantble

C^>t•ia Smioo ;
' tbe Poeracra gare

bim tbe lie ai oaea; bia eaae vaa ona

of agfraTatioB, and be vaa ao ra-

markablj uglj, that he ' created ao
intereat' He left oa for a fordpi
exile ; and if, aa a nuut, I lament him,

I eonfea* to yon, gentlemen, a« a ' Ux-
eoUertnr,' I am eaaily eonaolod.

" Our third lorn mn«t he f^«ab in

yoar meoiory. P' I .II,m bold

a Mlov aa erer I : no more

!

(Amoreaieat intheaiwcniiiiy).—Peaee

be vitb bim ! He died oa tbe fold

of battle: abot dead by a Beoteb

eoloaal, wboB poor Powell tboofht

to rob of BOtbiog vitb aa empty
pialoL Hk meaiory, gentlemen—in

aoleam dleaee t

" Tbeae aiake the ealalogve of oar

loeaea,"—(reaomed tbe yoatkftal ebief,

ao aoon aa tbe " red cnp had crovned

tbe memory " of Peter Popvell).—" I

am proad, evea in aorrov, to tbiuk

tbat tbe biaaM of tboae kMaea roau

not vitb me. Aad aov, Maada and
folloven! GeatleaieB of tbe Road,

tbe Street, tbe Tkeatnt, aad tbe Sbop

!

Priga, Tot^-mea, and Bqidraa of tbe

Cnhb I Aeoordlaf to tbe bwi of oar

Soeiety, I rariga lato yoar baada tbat

pover vbieb far ivo qaarteriy term*

yoa bave eoalded to miae^ raady to

•iak lato yoar raaka aa a oomiade,

Bor aavUliag to raaeaaea tbe painful

boaoar I bava borae;—borae vitb

maeb lairmity. It la trae ; bat at leaal

vltk a aiaeaie deaira to aerre tbat

eaaae vitb vbieb yoa baee iatmated

80 a^yii^ tha Obptala

tnm bk ebrir aaUdat

tbe tm bam bai lartkQy siboUed,

Aagaalaa ToaiHaMa iMiig; vltk one

baad la bk brnaliMr paaket aad tbe

otker aInlelMd oal» mM

:

"Oeatlamaa. I mora tbat Pfeal

Lfoveti be ^ala dMoaa aa oar Otiptala

far the waalag farai of tbrae awatbfc

—(PmfcalH biw.HMaeb migbt I
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n7 kboot hia tarpaMing ineriu ; but

why dwell npon that which U '>>•

TlmuY Life b short! Whr ^>

p««chai be longl Oor liTeii,
.

lu{Mi, are ahorter than the live* of

other men: why ahoald not our

harangoea be of a mitable brerity 1

Oentlemen, I ahalt ny bat one word

in (krour of my excellent friend ; of

mine, aay 1 1 ay, of mine, of youra.

He in a friend to all of nw ! A prime

miniiiter is not more uiicful to his fol-

lower*, and more burtbenaome to the

poblie than I am prond to tay ia

—

Paul LoTett I—(Loud plaudita.)

—

What I ahall nr^e in hia faroor ia

iimply thia : the man whom opposite

partiea unite in prai>ing munt have

npereminent merit Of all your com-

paniona, gentlemen, Paul Lovett ia

the only man who to that merit can

adrancv a claim.—(Applaoae.)—Ton
all know, gentlemen, that our body

haa long l«een divided into two fiic-

tiona ; each jealous of the other—each

dedrous of aacendancy—and each

emnloua which ahall put the greatest

number of fingera into the public pie.

In the language of the vulgar, the one

^tion would be called ' awindler*,'

and the other ' highwaymen.' I, geu-

Uemen, who am fond of finding new
names for thinga, and for peraon*, and
am a bit of a politician, call the one

Whig; and the other TortM.—(Civ
morouB cheering.)—Of the former

VoAj, I am eateemed no uninfluentlal

member ; of the latter faction, Mr.
Baga ia juatly oonaiderod the most
ahining ornament. Mr. Attie and
Mr. Edward Pepper can acarody be
aaid to belong entirely to either : th^
unite the good qualitiea of both

:

' British eompounda ' aome term
(hem : I term them Liberal Aristo-

eraU!—(Cheera.)— I now call upon
you all. Whig or Swindler ; Tory or

Highwayman; 'British Compounds'
or Liberal Aristocrats; I call upon
yon all, to name me one man whom
you win all agree to elect T

"

Mga>

-uffi.

I pro-

Paul

All—"I/^v.u for ever!"
" Oentlemen '" i'rititiniii><l tlir

< AufTuatu"

it; without ..

pow. as your Gbptaia, Mr.

l^vctt."
" And I seconds the moUon I " said

old Mr. Bags.

Our hero, being now, by •

mous applause of ht* c-..

restored to the chiUr •

>

'

thanks in a neat spc*

Jem declared, with great HoicmniTv,

that it did equal honour to his head

and heart

The thundera of eloquenoe being

hv»heA,^a^tiu o/lif^imng, or, as the

vulgar say, " glasssi of gin," gleanie<l

about Good old Mr. Bags atuck,

however, to hia blue ruin, and Attie

to the bottle of bingo : aome, amon>;

whom were Clifford and the wixe

Augustas, called for wine; and Clif-

ford, who exerted himself to the

utmost in supporting the gay diiti«4

of bis station, took can tha'

should vary the pleasures •

Of the songs we have onl,v <'• n *'ri-

abled to preserve two. The firi<t is

by Long Ned :
""' •'" -itrh we con-

fess we can so- ' in it, yet

(perhaps from ho...^ :_....i:.ir alluKinn

or another, with which we iirc n.. .
,-

earily unacquainted,) it pr<><lurc<l a

prodigious sensation,—^it ran thus :

—

THE BOGUBV IIBCIPB.

" Your boiMist fool • rociM to maka.
As trmt am aaa ba amm, dtr,—

Two >scl»ny'< rofOMyoa flnSniMt tak^
IkMi ptoot your fcol WtwsHi. air.

irtae 's a dmsfaiU eoek, sAamsd
or self when pair'd with same (mm* ;

And wildcat elephant* are tamed
If atuck betwut two lame onaa.*'

The other efiusion with which we
have the honour to favour our readers

is a very amuaing duct which took

place between Pighting Attie and a

tall thin robber, who was a dangeroua
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Hto* la a mob, tad «m tker«f»r«

MiM Mobbing Frudt ; it wm wm-
icMtd bj lb« lailtr >—

" Tte kM« «f Ul roMmM CTW I kawM.
b Um koU rictiUiv AitH Um yrM* of Um

n|Mii« AMte. aqr IMT*. I «« JFMI U^mj
A p«M»fall«#]r«U»V'kny«wtMi

AtU M^ >MlM jlHIBt. /Vi IM* M tt« tey.

Ok! M4nBliiii«Altl*-.«k*ka0vti«-«lM

iaftantly called for another eong, and
Mobbing Fnuieia Millenly knocked
dovaOld Bug!.

The night wm hr gomn, tad m
wore the wtt* of tbo b«a«l tax

fMbenn ; when the prarident eoi»
Banded lilooce, and the eonviTiaUett

knew thai UMfar eUef wae about to

iaae fbrth tlw oiden fcr Um eaaoiag

term. Nolkl^eoiUdbobettvtiBMd
than mch dlwoHoai, daring aMT-
riment, and before obliTion.

"GoatleaMB!" nid the captain,
" I will now, with joar leare, inpart
to 70a all the plan* I have formed for

eadk. Too, Atti^, ahall repair to

LondoB: be the Windaor road and
Ibo puUeos of PlmUeo joar eepedal

care. Look 70a. my hero, to theae

latten ; they will i4>priM 700 <tf modi
work : I need not caation 70a to

rileneei like the 07Bi«r, 70a nevor

opes foar month bat for eooMlhing.

—HoMtiOid Bkgi, a ri^ graiier will

bo in Saithfleld on niandar; his

Baa* It HodgHi And be will have

MOMwbat Uke a thownd poooda in

bis poaeb. He la grem, ftmh, and
avaridoaa ; oflbr to aeriat Um In do-

ftaading hie neigbbooia in a bargain,

and ecaee not till tboa baat dom thai

with him which ha wlebed to do to

otbar*. B»—«zeelleat old man,—like

the frorAab. wbkb Mms for otbar

flabea with two h<Mna thai rHtoibla

balta ; tba fnj dart at the boraa, and
are down tba throat in an tastant <—

For thae^ doarail Jem, tbeaa leitara

nwiM* a prlM>—4a la Puaoo
Pltoatf fbn labia pwoe; andbartdoa
from Henley le Osfoid ea Friday—

I

need a^yaamom! Aa for tba raat of

TUa Mvare iwyuMi of Mobbing ! 7—. lOllww,— tbia paper 70a wiU

FraacM did sol la Iba kM( rafle MTOvdaMlaaltoaaAnd. I warrant

• Oa. wlwl a hMMt k • atMBrOy nrfhr.
nnVktmt awttaie all hr kkawtf;
me a. oM faOBW. 1 11 kM yM a mwmm,
Maywiwwl (!«•MM a pUMbof Ik* palt

the eoaetllatloaal lalaiawi of Flgkl-

lag Attie; bai tba waiy CMbrd,
Boeiag thai FiaadalMa kalblatMa-
par, aad walebAd vm tba hait rfga

if dkAMbaaaa MBoaff tba wwapaay.

70a. ja will Aad eaanb wofk till we
aMot i^ria lUa day ibraa Boaiha
Myarfi: Algami TaallMoa, aad Ned

rnaaia al Batb ; wa bava

b baad, gaatlemea. af para>

laipaftaaoa; aboaM jaa b7
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•re imeoff. ; atrikincr »» hi^
g-.kii ittliiiron (ml

t" .'-aeter—you
liut I II I- :t<'' itlcnt can »cj»rrciy occur,

for none of you will remain at Batli

;

by to-morrow night, mMj the road
raeeiva yoa. And now, geatlemaii,
peH the glaw, and 1 11 give joa a
•entiment by way of a spur to it

—

We mana<^ to get rid of our
frord—

i'laoe," iQtemipt«4)

" * Much awarUr tbaa boiMjr
b oUmt iMa'a noaajr !

'**

Our hero's maxim was receiTed with
all the entbuHiaiim which agreeable
truiuns osoally create. And old Mr.
Bags rose to addrexs the chair ; un-
happily for the edification of the
aadience, the reteraa's foot slipped
Itefore he had proceeded fiuilier than
" Mr. Prc»<ident," he foil to the earth
with a sort of reel

—

" Lik* hootinf Man beMl to ria* no mors !

"

His body became a capiul footstool
for the luxurious Pepper. Now Au-
gustus TomiinM>n and Clifford, ex-
changing looks, took every |)o«wible I

p»in» to promote the hilarity of the i

erening ; and, before the third hour
of morning had munded, they had
the satia&rtion of witnessing the!
effects of their benevolent lalraun in i

the prostrate forms of all their com-
panions. Long Ned, naturally more
capacious than the rest, suceumbed
theUst

" As leaTes of trees," sdd the chair-
man, waring hit liand

—

• AataavaaartraaatlM
NowyVeia wttk 4tm,

sriMiud.*

iraoaornMaiBfo«B4,
DOW vttbarlncM tbo

" Well odd, my Hector of High-
ways !

" cried Tomlinmn ; and then
helping himself to the wine, while he
employed hia legs in remoring the
nplne fwna of Seariet Jem and Long
Ned, he continoed the Homeric quo-
tation, with a pompons and self-gratn-
latory tone,

—

*^ flowri* flktf* wWa tt««« hava paaaed
awajrl*

inlinson, thanks to th*
miiaor pnnwrties of our drink, an<l,

perchanee, to the stronger qualities of
our heads ; and now tell me,my friend,
what think yon of our chaiiee of aue-
oeasl Shallwecatch an heiress ornn'*"
"WTiy really," said Toml: r..

* women are like tboee calculiUuu*
in arithmetic, which one can nerer
bring to an exact aeeoont; for my
P^rt, I shall stuff my ealrea. and look
out for a widow. Ton, my good fellow,

seem to stand a Cair chance with
Mhis "

"Oh, name her not!" cried Clif-

ford, colouring, even through th.- tin h

which wine had spread over hi>

tenance. " Ours are not the 1
;

which her name should be breatii"^*!
;

and faith, when I think of her, I do

I

it anonymously."

j

" What, have yon ever thought of

i
her before this erening!"

" Ye<«, for months," answered Clif-

ford. " You remember some time ;itro.

i
when we formed the plan for r< !

i Lord Mauieverer, how, rather for :

I
than profit.you robbed Dr.Sloppcri<>ii,

j

of Warlock, while 1 compaasionat<.'|y

,

walked home with the old gentleman.
Well, at the parson's howe, I met Miss
Brandon ;—mind, if 1 speak of her
by name, you must not; and, by
Heaven!—but 1 won't swear.— I ao>
eompanied her home. Yon know, be-
fore morning we robbed Lord Manle-
erer; the aflUr made a noiae, and
I fcarcd to endanger yon all if I ap-
peared in the vicinity of the robbery.
Since then, business diverted my
thoughU; we formed the plan of
trying a matrimonial speculation at
Bath. I came hither—guess my sor-
prise at seeing her "

" And your delight," added Tom-
linson, " at hearing she is as rich aa
ahe \t pretty."
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" No '

" aoKwcretl Clifford, qaicklj

;

" thai thooglit giTw BM nopkwan—
foa tUra. I will try and aiplain.

Yoo know, d«ar TomliiMon, I 'm not

much of a eanter, and jet my h<«rt

•hiiaki «b«o 1 look on tbn'

Uet, and b«ar thai aofl, h;i:

and think thai njr lore to her c.iti i<v

onlj min and diagnee ; najr, that my
nrj addreaa ia eonUmioation, and mj
very ghoee towarda hm an iBioU."

** Hej'di^r ^aoth Tomlinaon

;

"knv* jpoa hMB wider mjr inatruc-

liooa, uid lanmad the true raloe of

»ord*t and can joa have any ncmplea

left oo ao aaqr a point of eonaeienoe t

TnMg 70a Bi^ eall yoor reprawnting

jewialf to h«r aa an anprofcaiioBal

fMitlaaan, and ao winning her afiee-

tioaik daeait ; but why call it deceit

whca a ' fotnu /or imtrigme ' ia ao

laneh neatera phraae : in lika manner,
by uarryiiig the yoong fawiy, ifyon aay

jfiM katm nSmtdhtr, yoajoatly deaenre
to be aoaiUbled; bat why not aay

yoa hmre ' tawed ptmm^,' and then,

my dew fallow, yoa will hare done the

moaiJoetUbhle thing in the world."
" Phh, man !* aaid Cliflbcd, peer-

Whiy ; " none of thy aophiana and

"
Bijr theaoni of Sir Kdward Ooke,

I am aerlooa!— Bat look yoo, my
Mend, thia ia not a matter where it ia

to bare a tenderlboted

Ton aee theae flrilewa on
Um growid !—all d—4 elever, and ao

hhk; botyeeaad lareofadiflbrail
1 hare had a Bh—led edi«»^

MB the verM. aad oUsed la
r; JOB, toOb had Mi bees

b«f • mffBber ef ear efaUs belbfe yo«
diaibgnlehed Towaatf •hove aa alL

Ftortaae mulOiA ea year yoathfbl

aodaeiiy. Yea grew partleater la

boraaa and drHi, ftnaealed pabtie

haaaM^ aad being a deaead good-
leeUag Mlow, with aa iabora air eT

ftfllty, aad aeaM aeri of edaeatlea.

jaa heeMaeiaa idiiHiyadl laaaHed
I* aaqalre, In aikori llMk Ike BtMMr

and tone ofa what ahall I my,

—

agenUemaa, and the taate to like

•uitable aaaoeiatea. This ia my caae

too ! Decpite our laboum for the

public weal, the ungrateful <iog« we
that we are above them; a single

cnriiins breaai ia anfident to gire oa
to the hangman ; we liave agreed that

we are in danger, we have agreed to

make an honourable retreat ! we can-

not do ao without money; you know
the vulgar distich among our Mi.
Nothing can be tnier-~

- ' UMclRff to ^Hmi
Mura nic* than Btanrattai I

*

Yoa will not carry off itome of the
eommon slock, though I think you
justly might, considering how mui-h

you have put into it. What, then,

shall we do I Work wo cannot t Beg
we will not I And, between you and
me, we are cunedly eztrsvagaail
What renaina Imt marriage 1

"

" It ia inie I* said aiftbid. with a
half sigh.

" Yoa m^ well aigh, my good
fcllow; marriage ia a laekadai»i< nl

proceeding ai beat; but there ia no
reaoaree: and now, when yoa have
got a liking to a yoaag bdy who ia

aa rieh aa a she>Cniasaa, and ao gilded

the pill aa bright aa a lord aiayor's

eoaeh, what the devil have yoa to do
with serupleat"

Oiftwd Blade no anawer, aad tbrro

wasa kmg paaae; pcrhapa he woald n<>i

haveapdtea ao frankly aa he haddonr.
ifthawlae had aot opeaed hia hmrt.
" How praad," laeeved Tomlinson.

" the good eld aMUfoa ai Thamrs
Ooafi will te If yoa amny a lad^ I

Yoa have aoi aeea her bteiyf
' Noi tor jaaia," aaewerad oar hera

" hior eld aoal I I believe that ahe
Is well la health, aad 1 take eare thai

she sheaM aoi be poor la poekaL"
"BaiwhyaMvWdiherl Pvkapi^

espeeially of t
>oaaia

01 Ota menu*, eA 1
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" Uy good follow, {» that like m* T

Whr. yoii know the beaux of oor Mt
louk E-nkant on tne for not keeping up
,..x ,1 ., <v rubbing onljr in company

lr«ned gentlemen, and

_ jiider the name of a lord's

hr;>ii>w; no, my reaaons are theae:

—

' r-i. roD must know, that the old

<ame had act her heart on my taming
out an honeat man.*
"And ao you hare!" interrupted

AtifTiHtm; "hon«>«t to your party:

V '

: >u have flrom
''"

*
i rKMiPTc, roiHiiined CliflTord, not

heeding the interruption, " that tny

poor mother, before ahe died, deaired

that I might be reared honeatly;

and, fltrange as it may seem to vmi

Dame I/obkins ia a cotl^

woman in her own way—it ix ^

fault if I have turned out as 1 liare

done. Now I know well that it would

grriurc her to the quick to see me
wliat I am. Secondly, my friend,

under my new names, rarions as they

are,—Jackson and Howard, Russell

and Pigwiggin, Yilliers and Ootobed,

Cavendiah and Solomona,—^yon may
well suppose that the good pemons in

(he neighbourhood of Thames Court

hare no suspicion that the adventurous

tad accomplished ruffler. at present

^ptain of this district, under the new
s|>l>Lilation of Lovett, is in reality no
other than the ohMcure and sumame-
Icaa Paal of the Mug. Now you and
1, Aogoatua, have read human nature,

though in the blaek letter; and I

know well that were I to make my
appearance in Thames Court, and
were the old Udy— (as she certainly

would, not from unkindneas, but in-

sobriety, not that she lores me leas,

hut heary wet more)—to diTulge the

acret of that appearanee **

" You know well," intermpted the
Tiracions Tomlinson, " that the iden-

tity of your former meanness with

your present greataeaa would be easily

Inoed the envy and jealousy of

yonr early friends aroused ; a hint of

your whercaltout and your aliases

given to the police, and youncif

gnibl)c<l, with a slight posaibility of a

hein]>«n consummation."
" You conceive me exactly !" an-

swered ClilTord :
" the (act is, that I

have obsenrod in nine cases out of

ten our braveat fellows have bwn
taken off by the treachery of aomo
early aweetheart or the envy of some
boylih friend. My destiny is not

yet fixed ; J am worthy of l>etter

things than a ride in the cart with a

nosegay in my hand ; and though I

eare not much about death in itself,

I am resolved, if possible, not to die a

highwayman : henee my eaation, and

that prudential care for aeerecy and
ife asylums, which men, leaa wise

ilian you, have ao often thought an
unnatural contrast to my conduct on

the road."

"Fools!" said the philosophical

Tomlinson ; " what has the bravery of

a warrior to do with hia insuring his

house from fire t

"

" However," said Clifford, " I send

my good nnrae a fine gift every now
and then to assure her of my Mfety

;

and thus, notwithstanding my ab-

sence, I shew my aflbetioa by my
presents ;—excuse a pan."

" And have yon never been de-

tected by any of your quondam laao-

dates 1"

"Never!—remeihber in what a

much more elevated sphere of life I

have been thrown ; and who could

recognise the scamp Paul with a fus-

tian jacket in gentleman Paul with a

laced waistcoat t Besides, I liare

diligently avoided every place where

I waa likely to encounter thoae who
saw me in childhood. You know
how little I fireqnent flash houses, and
how scrupulous I am in admitting

new confederates into our band ; yon

and Pepper are the only two of m>
associates—(save my protSjft, as yon
express i*> who never deaerta th» cave)
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• knowledge of my

'

IdMtitj villi the ioet Vual ; andw je

l«v« both Ukea that dread oath to
,

ilenoe, which to diaobey, until, in-

•'•ol. I be in the gaol or on the

^il-liet, i* almost to lie aiaaeeinated, I I

eoaaidar mjr iecret is little likeij to
'

be brokctt, eave with mjr own conMat" '

** Tr«a,* «id Aagnatna, nodding ;
|

"one more glaa^ and to bed, Mr.

ChalrvMB.*
" I pMfe joa, my friend ; oar laitt

glsM «hall ba philanthropiealljr

qaafled ;— ' All fooI«, and mag their

bapartadl"

"All (bolt I" cried TomllnMn, fill

Ing a bumper; "but I quarrel wiili

the wiwiom of jour toast ;—may
Ibola be rich, and roguea will narer be

poor! I would make a better liveli-

hood of a rich fool than a landed

80 aaying, the eontempUtire and
ereraagadoaa Tomlinaon toaead off

hia bumper; and the pair, baring

kindly rolled by pedal applieationa

the body of Long Ned into a aafe and
quiet corner of the room, mooatad
the alain^ arm-in am, ia trnnt of

OHAPTKR ZTIL

i«tOmhmr4mm*$m»
TIM Mtaa tonw tooMMiifl olw tk»

Wltk Um •toer l*«ta| hmt*. m4
or

a
I"

0> the fcriooB of the d^y after

tba baU, Um carriaga oT William

Braadoo. padied and pnparad, waa

al the door af hU abode at Bath;

MaawhUe, the la«yar waa eloaeUd

with hU brolhar. " My dear Joaaph,"

aaid Um barriaier. " I do nol leave

yon without being folly eenaiUa of

your kiadaeat erlaced to me, both la

eoaiiag hither, eoatrary to your

kabtta, aad aceompaayiag om avety

mhan, denpiU of joar laatea."

" Maatioa It aol, my dear William,*

Mid Um kiadkaartod Miulrc, "for

year dalightlWI Mdaly ia to me the

OMK iywahle~(Mi4 that what I

aaa a^ of vary few people like you ;

hr,kr mj «wa part, I gaaarvlly find

tbadavaraalBaMl&a wtodmu^ttimtrnt)

—4m AawaHd! Aad 1 lUak lawyaia

ia partkuhu-- (Tury diflkraal, iadaed,

tnm your trfbayea an.*) pt^/kilf
imlottnUtl'

" I hara bow,* mM Bnadaa, who
with kla aaaal wrroaa qalakaaa of

aetioB waa walking with rapid atridea

to aad frothaapartmant, and aoarrely

noted hia hrotharii eompliment—" I

have BOW aaotbar fiiTour to requeat of

yoa.—Ooaaidar thia booaa aad theao

aerraala yoai% Ibr the Best OMMith or
two at lawt Dea't iatarmpi ma—it

la BO eonpUmaoi—I apeak for out

fkmily baBcAt* And then aaatinic

kimaalf next to hia bruther'a arm-

,

diair, for a fit of the goat made the

:
aquire a eloea Brleoaar, Braadoa na
folded lo hb brother hia ebartohad

acbema of anjlaff Lucy (0 Lord

,
Maulewar. FiM-i'ttfianding the

eoaaUacj of the eariVi attaatioaa to

Iha hainai, the honaat aqulra bad
aavar draaai of Ihiir palpable omvrt i

aad ha waa ovarpo'wared with aor-

prlaa whaa ha heard the la«7ar*e

axpartatlana.

"Bat^BydaarhtMhar.'habiffaa.
I " ao graal a BMteh Ibr aiy Ln47, the

lx>rd l^laulaaaBt of Iha Caaa *

" Aad a hal of thair eriad Biaadoa
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proudly, and IntomipUnir hi* brother;
" U not the race of Bnuidon, which
has mftlehed iu weknut with roTalty,

hr nobler than that of the ur.si^irt

stock of MauleTorcrl— Wl
preMuniptuouii in the hoi><

deMendant of th« Etfla of Saflbik

honld ngild a flwled name with aome
of the predooa doat of the quondam
•ilveramitha of London t— Besides,"

he rontinned, after a pau«e, " Lucy
will l»c rich—Tery rich—and liefore

two yean my rank nuy poaaibly be
of the tame order as MaoleTerer's t

"

The squire stared; and Brandon,
nut giving him time to answer, re-

sumed.— It is needless to detail the

eonrenalion; soffioe it to say, that

the artful barristar did not leare his

brother till he had gamed his point

—

till Joseph Brandon had promised to

remain at Bath in possession of the
house and establishment of his bro-

ther; to throw no impc«liment on
the suit of Mauleverer ; to cultivate

society as before; and. al>ovc all, not
to alarm Luoy, who evidently did not
yet favour Mauleverer exclusively, by
hinting; to her the hopes and expecta-
tions of her uncle and &ther. Bran-
don, now taking leave of his brother,

mounted to the drawing-room in

search of Lucy. He found her leaning
over the giltcageof one of herfeathered
Csvourites, and speaking to the little

inmate in that pretty and playful

language in whieh all thoughts, inno-

MQt, yet fond, should be clothed. So
lieautiful did Lucy seem, as she was
thuH engaged in her girlish and caresa-

ing employment^ and so utterly unlike

one meet to be the instrument of
ambitious designs, and the sacrifice

of worldly calculations, that Brandon
paused, suddenly smitten at heart, as

be belMid her : he was not, however,
alow in reeorering himsdf; he ap-

proached. " Happy he," said the man
of the world, " for whom caresses and
words like these are reserved !

"

Uicy tamed. " It is ill
!

" she said.

pointing to the bird, which sat with

iu feathen stiff and erect, mute and

heedless eren of that voice which was

as musical as its own.
'' Poor prisoner!" said Brandon;

" even gilt eages and sweet tones

cannot compensate to thee for the

loss of the air and the wild woods I"

"But," said Lucy. "it

is not confinement ^' cs it

ill ! If you think so, 1 wUl rL-leaae ii

instantly."

"How long hare you had iti"

asked Brandon.
" For three years I " said Lucy.
" And is it your cAt^ favourite I"

" Yes ; it does not sing so prettily

as the other—but it is br more sen-

sible, and to affectionate."

" Can you release it then V asked

Brandon, smiling. " Would it not lie

better to see it die in your custody,

than to let it live and to see it no

more!"
" Oh, no, no I " said Lucy, eagerly;

" when I love any one—any thing—

I

wish that to be happy, not me i

"

As she said this, she took the bird

from the cage ; and bearing it to the

open window, kissed it, and hcUi it on

her hand in the air. The poor bird

turned a Unguid and sickly eye around

it, as if the sight ofthe crowded houses

and busy streets presented nothing

fiimiliar or inviting ; and it was not

till Lucy, with a tender courage, shook

it gently from her, that it availed itnelf

of the proffered liberty. It flew first

to an opposite balcony ; and then reco-

vering from a abort, and, as it veie^

surprised pause, took a brief circuit

above the houses; and after diMa|>-

pearing for a few minutes, flew back,

circled the window, and re-entering',

settled once more on the fair form

of its mistreM and neatled into her

bosom.

Lucy covered it with kisMa. " Yoa
see it will not leave me !" sud she.

" Whocan! " said the uncle, warmly,

charmed for the moment frrm /-rerj
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UMWgUl, <>'

jwaf Mid ^'

* b«t an ol<l

njMin I

Me, nv
mjbra
tluU »K

and tl..

iav7«r, au«l aMurv him bj a line of

Ur happiiMM ud bealUi t Though
I ruvlj «rit« any ootet bat thoM
a{>oo CMM, ftw, at l«Mt, aiajr be mr*
of an aaawar. And Ull m». Lacy, if

Umt* ba ia an thb dty om io IboUah

M to think that thoM idle faou, aw-
All oalj aa a vMii fbr mj prfcU in

jo«, can add a riagia ^ana to a

l-caatj abere all oraaaMntT"
So Mjing, Biandoa prodneed a

InUhara ease ; and tooekiaf a tpriag;

th« Inporial flaah ofdiaaioBda, whkh
rooid hare Bad* glad BUU17 a patri*

<-Ma heart, broka datiHngly on Laqr'a

rtrea.
' " No thanka, Lacy," lald Bnuidoa,

in anaver to lia nioeo'a diaelaiming

and ahrinkiaf gratitado ;
" I do

hoaoor 10 myadl^ not yoa ; and now
olaaa yoo, my dear girL Farewell

!

Shoold aoy oeearioa praeaat llaalf la

vkldi yoa raqairt aa laaadiato ad-

vtar, at oaea klad and wlaa, I bien eh

yao, aiy daafort Laej, m a parting

laqoaet. to haf« ao Mtaplaa la eooaalt-

tag Lord Maalomar. BmUm Ua
frteadaMp far aa^ W io aiadi Ib«»

laHaJ la yoa, and yoa auiy eoamlt

htaa with iIm aMTO aafrty aad aaaor-

aaea; bamaar (aad the hiwyar—Uod)

ho b parhapa the only aaa la the

world whoB ay La« floaldaolaako

la io«o with her. lUa gdlaalry a^y
appear adahOloB. bat M la atvar akia

to levai Prooiha om^ tiMl yea wUI

aot haallato la tkiat"

Lacy gava tka proaUat laadUy, aad
Bfmiuloa aoattawad la a eawl— toaa

I hear that yoa doaeod laH alght

tir. « yeoag gMttaai
MM kaow, and vhoM
W* 81

'••^re a rwj straaga appoaranco. In a
ice liko Bath, aodeiy la too mixed
t to rendor the graataat eaoUon ia

riaing arqaaintanoaa ahaohitoly n»
'Vary. Too mnat pardon mo, my
-»reat aieee, if I remark that a

ung lady oirea it not only to her-

•elf, bat to bar iahtiona> to obaervc
the meet rigid eirean^eetioa of eon-

duct Thb ia a wieked world, ami
the peach like bloom of ituincter >!•

ea«ilj rubbed away. In thoio poinU
Maalererer can be ofgreat oaa to you.

,

Hia knowledge ofcharacter—hiapeno-

j

tratioB into man—aad hia tact ia

: maanora—are aaerring. Pray, ba
gaidad by him : whomaoerar he wama
lyoaagainat, yoa m»j ba aara ia na-

worthy of yonr acqnaintanoa. Ood
bleaa yoa ! yoa witt write to me often

and finuikly.dear Lucy ; tell me all that

happena to yoa—all that iatereata,

nv. »ll tluU diapleaaaa."

Brandon than, who had aeaaiiagly
^ diaregarded the blaahaa with which,

daring hia apaach, Loey'a check* had
boaa apread, folded hia nieoa ia hia

anaa, aad horrlad, aa If to bide hia

feeliaga, Into hia earriaga. Whoa tha

hoTMa had turaad the atreat, ha
direetod the poatiUoaa to atop at Lorrl

;
Maolorarar'a "Now,- laid ha to

;

hlnMelf. " If I eaa gat thk drrer 001-

eomb to aaeood a^y chaaiaa, aad phqr
aeeocdiag to aiy gaaM^ and aoi ae-

' eofdlag to hia owa vaalty. I ahall ha« e

a kalght of tha gartar for ny aaphav-

ialawl*
' MaaawhUa Lacy, all ia Um, fo

aha lovad bar aada grwtly, raa down
to tha aqalra to ahow hia Braadon'i

aagai lieaat praiat

I

"Ah I -aid tha aqalra, with a aigh.

"fov aM* wora bora vUh BKtra good,

genaroaa, aad graat caalltla (pity

]
oaly that hia ehlaf darira waa to gal
aaiathaaerU: for ay part, 1 thiak
no matim Molae graafir rnttd mtmt
pafrf laaiW rofaa ) Iktm mg ftr»
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CfHAPTER XVnL

•Wky «U alM loTO him r-Curiooa fool b*aM I

bkvMn lov* th« grvwtii «fkMMB wiU r

To bar h« mifht b« gwttaMM i "—L0K» BT«ar.

Iw three veeka fVom the time of

hit UTir»l, CaptaiD Oiflford wm the

moet Admired man in Bath. It i« true,

the frentJemen, who have a quiclcer

tact M to the respectability of their

oiTD MX tlian women, mi^ht have

looked a little thy upon him, had be

not hiiDHcIf cAfteeiallj shunned ap-

pcari . and indeed rather

aroiil' tyofmcnthancourted

it; so thai after he had fought a duel

with a baronet (the son of a shoe-

maker), who called him one Clifford

;

and had exhibited a flea-bitten home,

allowed to be the finest in Bath, he

rose inaensibty into a certain degree

of respect with the one sex as well as

popularity with the other. But what
always attracted and kept alive sna-

picion, WM his intimacy with so pecu-

liar and daskimg a gentieman aa Mr.

Edward Pepper. People could get

over a certun frankness in Clifford's

ftddrcsa, but the moat lenient were
kKtounded by the swagger of Long
Ned. Cliflbrd, however, not insen-

sible to the ridicule attached to his

acquaintances, aoon managed to pur-

sue his occnpationa alone; nay, he
took a lodging to himself, and left

Ix>ng Ne! and Augustus Tomlinson
(the latter to operate aa a check on
the former) to the quiet enjoyment
of the hairdresser's apartments. He
himself attended all public gaieties

;

and his mien, and the appearance of

wealth which be maintained, procured
him access into several private circle*,

which pretended to be exclusive : as if

people who had daughters ever could

Se exclusive! Many were the kind

looks, nor few the inviting letter^

which he received ; and if hin sola

object bad Itcen to marry an heireM,

he would hare found no difficult} in

attaining it. But he devoted himstelf

entirely to Lucy Brandon ; and to win

one glance from her, he woald have

renounced all the helresaea in the

kingdom. Moat fortunately fbr him,

Mauteverer, whose health waa easily

deranged, had fallen ill the very day
William Brandon left Bath ; and his

lordship waa thoa rendered unable to

watch the movements of Lucy, and
undermine, or totally prevent, the

success of her lover. Miss Brandon,

indeed, had at first, melted by the

kindneasof her uncle, and struck with

the sense of his admonition (for idie

waa no selfwilled young lady, who
waa determined to be in love), received

Captain Clifford's advances with a

coldness which, from her manner the

first evening they had met at Bath,

occasioned him no less sarpriae than

mortification. He retreated, and re-

coiled on the squire, who, patient and
bold, as usual, was sequestered in his

fiivourite comer. By acci.Icnt, Clif

ford trod on the squirs's gouty digital;

and in i^wlogialng for the offence, wsii

so struck by the old gentleman's good
nature and peculiarity of expreming
himself, that without knowing who
he was, he entered into conversation

with him. There was an off'hand sort

of liveliness and candour, not to say

wit, aliout Clifford, which always had
a charm for the elderly, who generally

like frankness above all the cardinal

virtues; the squire waa exceedingly
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fimmi with him. Tlwcgimhiiino.
OHM bti^n, WM natanlly oootiBVcd

vtUMMt diAoiUT whan CUflbrd most
uined vbo vw hit new frieod ; Mid

ni nwmiii^ MOtiny in the pamp-
rooa, Um «|Bira aaked Clifford to

diaMT. Th* «HfHc to th« bow* thas

gaia»i,ihitrmtmw^'amj. Loofbafora
Maaitntnr wooTwwd hm b«Jth, the

liKhief dhetcd by hit rind wm
•laMMt bqrimd nirmm; aad tliebaurt

of th« p«a«. th« ttrnjU, the afRtetioD-

•!• Lagr Braadoo, WM BMf* than half

loak to tha bwlaaa and fagmt eam-
liar who attdaAaa m tka haro ti thia

Oaa Baniaf. Cliibrd and Angnataa
•tnitl«l oat togethar. " Lai m," aaid

,

tiw latter, who waa in a aaalMieholj

,

Bood. " Iflava tha haqr atraata, and
|

mdolsa in a philaaophieal eonrena-

1

tioa oa tha aatora of oua, wbU« we

ara a^Joylaf a tittle freah air in the

eoaatrjr.* CUflbrd aaaatad to tha
^

ptwpoaal, and tha pair slowly noai-

arad ap ooa of tha hilla that aanooad
j

tha dtjr af Bladad. I

* Thara ara eartaia lowaati^* laid
;

Teailiaaea, looklac paaiivaly dowa at
|

hia han^fBMra gittan^ "whaawaara
like tha fox in tha aarMty rhyaia.

'

' Tha fes had a woaad, ha aoald not

•aD where'— w« ftal agtrwualj aa-

happj. aad we aaaaet tall wd^r/—*
dark aad aid BMbaeholj growa orer

a«—w« ahaa tha fcaa of aiaa wa
ufaalvaa la oar thaaghia Hka

of

that hava avar happiid ta

atoop la aar calt, aad baiy oar I

M Hfct—a aloaa ta ba dklad lata a
tiaiamadt' Wa plaa fbraosMooa-
gaalal heart aad have aa liahlaf

daaira to talk ptadigloaaijr ahoai oar>

arivaa : all ttkir aa^Jaaia aaaai weary,

•tola, aad aafreilahU wa M aa If

a fly aoald kaaak aa dowa, aad aia

iaahaaMBriafcnia

a rery^adplacaof bnatnewof it Yet
with all thia weakneaawe hare, at thean

mooionta, a finer opinion of oarfelvea

than we erer had before. We call

cor megrims the melaadkoiy of a
ablime soul—the jeaminga of an
Indlgastioa wa denominate yeuminga
altar tauaortality—nay, eometimea ' a
proofof tha natnre of the soal t' May
I find some biographer who under-

stenda saeh sanations wall, and may
ha style thoaa ateltiag amotiona the

oApriag of tha poa^ieal ehaneter,*

which, in reality, ara tha offering of

—a mutton-chop !

*

" Too jeat pleasantly enough on

your low spirita," said Gifford ; " hot

I hare a eanae for miae"
"What thoBt" eried TomUaaon.

"80 maoh tha CMiar la it to eare

tham. The miad eaa cure the evils

that spriagyVvM the mind ; it i« only

a fool, aad a qnack, and a driveller,

whea it profossesto heal theerils that

apriag from tha body :—aiy bine

darila apriag from the body—eonae-
qaaatly, mj adad, which, aa yon

kaow, ia a partkaUriy wiaa mind,

wreatlea act galaat tham. Tall mc
frankly,* rsaawad Aagastaa, afUr a

paa>e, " do yoa erar repeat t Do you

•TV thiak, if yoa had baea a ahop

boy with a white aproa aboat yaur

aUddla, that yoa waald hare bean a

ppior aad a hotter aMmbar of

aodatj thaa yoa aafwaial"

• Yia» M—i^ IM tf Jyr—. tawblik

«f«lant-ltwlMalMwalMiiwM*« mm%.
Iae.lw Mai haaalf akaa^ •• a aaaaa by
iMil Mm iiHiiilBili af MM iiaalr; l».

ta a mmA, ke to tmtis la Ms toUta.

Irf alar ta kta kaMMw wrfirliMito •• hu
aWilfm atoyyi ta li*i lioim !

'

IM itaMM toM «8lf«n«l)r M(«nlr<
", inr WW

af«k|ra*aM«M
i« to Mrttaita* w toe atove 1
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"EepeBtr" i^d aiflbnl, fiercely ;
|

and hia nn-—- !«mI moie of hU
Mret hfa ivcH, iU reanon-

ingt, and it , nticM, than wcr«

often diMcrnible. " I{<->|>cnt—that i«

the idl«at word In oar UnguA^. No,

—the moment I repent, that moment
I reform ! Nerer can it aeem to me
an atonement for crime merely to

regret it—my mind would lead me
not to regret, but to repair !—Repent!

— no, not yet. The older I grow, the

more I eee of men and of the eallinga

of aocial life—the more I, an open
knare, sicken at the gloMed and
eovcK dishoneatiea around. I ac-

knowledge no allegiance to society.

From my birth to thii hoar, I hare

receired no singrle brour from its

caatoniM or it« lawn;—openly I war
againut it^ and patiently will I meet
it* rcveiitfc. Thin may l>e crime ; but

it UK)k!t light in my eyeii when I gaze

around, and survey on all sides the

manked traitors who acknowledge

large debts to society,—who profess

to obey its laws—adore its institn-

Uonfl—and, above all—oh, how right-

tooaiy !—attack all those who attack

it, and who yet lie, and cheat, and
defraud, and peculate — publicly reap-

ing all the comfort*, privately filching

all the profits. Repent!—<>f whatT
I come into the world friendless and
poor— I find a body of Uws hostile to

the friendless and the poor * To those

Uws hostile to me, then, I acknow-
ledge hostility in my turn. Between
M are the conditions of war. Let
tliem expose a weakness—I insist on
my right to seize the advantage : let

them defeat me, and I allow their

right to destroy." •

" Passion," said Angostna coolly,
" is the usoal enemy of reason—in

your ease it is the friend !

"

Th« pair had now gained the som-

• Tb«aafharMsaBot,bt bsps^obaerre.
Uiat tbcM MltiiMBUm Mr. riuU CUffbrd'*

mit of a hill which commanded a view

of the city Mow. Here Augustus,

who was a little short-winded, pauHC<l

to recover breath. A» HK>n oji he had
done so, he pointed with hi* fore-

riiii:<T(<i fhf Koene beneath, and said

-"What a subject for

Ci iljout to reply, when
sad<l ;fi>i of laughter and
voic hind—" Let us

fly

!

.
" on this day

of Bplofii iijHii delights me not—nor
woman either."

"SUy!" said Clifford, in a tnm-
bling accent ; for among those voice*

he recogni«»d one which had already

acquired over him an irresistible and
bewitching power. Augustus sighed,

and reluctantly remained motionless.

Presently a winding in the road

brought into view a party of pleasure,

some on foot, some on honwlmck,
others in the little vehicles which
even at that day haunted watering

places, and called themselves " Flies"

or " Swallows."

But among the gay procession

ClifTord had only eyes for one !

Walking with that elastic step which
so rarely survives the first epoch of

youth, by the side of the heavy chair

in which her father was drawn, the

lair beauty of Lucy Brandon threw,

at least in the eyes of her lover, a

magic and a lustre over the whole
group. He stood for a moment,
stilling the heart that leaped at her
bright looks and the gladness of her
innocent laugh ; and then recovering

himself, he walked slowly, and with a

certain consciousness of the effbet of

his own singularly bandM>mc person,

towards the party. The good squire

received him with his usual kindness,

and informed him, according to that

lucidut oflo which he so especially

favoured, of the whole particulars of

their excurKion. There was some-
thing worthy of an arti.xfs sketch in

the so^ne at that moment—the old
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;ifl"..r<l. :«n.|

! 1- cnnc— Clif-

• lod II hi* -titrlv

i MMS,
i kture, •tfbrdiag ample

r the euictttariit; mmI Um
|i««Mv« fi^are of AagMtaaTonliiiMn
(wko, by tk« by, wM exeeadiugiy like

IJeten) staBdinc kiMut froai Um rest,

on Um brav of Uie bill wbere Cliflbrd

hvi Irft bin, uA monlisiiif ob Um
I >{ I. V jiraeMrion, viUi cm band bid

ID liw vuetooai, aad Um oUmt
\ng bis ebia, wbieb Howi/ amI
Imitlr wiUi Um ran of ate

u,.,\,.\ up tad dew.
A* the party approarhod Um brow

of ibe bUI, the vltw of Um dtgr bdow
WM M> eUikiiig, Ibat Umt* waa a

RWMral paaae fcr Um parpoee of aar>

v«y. One yoaof bwly. In parUenter,

drtv forth her pencil, and bafan
•ketcblnf, while ber aainma looked

OMBplaceaUy on. and abelraetodly

4*«ourwl • Muidwicb. It was at tbia

iba general pawn, tbai Clif-

: Lniey fcnnd lbeinaelya«

iicsicn kaowa bow*—nasi to eaeb

albor. and al a enflekBt dtetaaee

froM tba asalra and Ika raal of Um
party lofcri, la aaoM Baaaara^ alona^

Tbere wae a aibnca in boUk vbleb

—Itber darad to break ; «ben Lory,

aAar lookiaf al and toylnf wiib a

lover tbat abe bad broagbl from Um
place wUeh Iba party iMd bean la

•ee^ nealdwitly dnipped h ; and CIU^

H>oient to reeoirer II. Ibalr band*

HMl. laroluntarily, CUibfd datalaod

tbe aoA tnfera la bte ovn ; bte tfm,
(hat enoonalared ban^ eo epatlboaad

•nd arraMad Umm tbat far onaa ibay

dM not alak beaenib bl* gaao: bte

11 [» iikjvwI, hut nmnv aud vehement
• iu>>(ious »u ^ufTdvatod hu voice that

no MHind eeeaped them. Bat all the

heart waa in Iba eyea of each ; that

mant fixed their deatiniea. Ueno»
It tbera waa an era tWtm wbieh
''••'^ r ^'•wTiMtenoe ; anneleoa

thooghta, Ibeir

— _-, _..l Ibeir pamioni,
elung. Tbe great galf vaa paaierl

:

they stood on the aame abore; and
felt, that tboagh atill apart and dte-

united, on that shore was no Uring
ereatura bat tbomaelvea I Meanwhile,
Aagvstaa Tomlinaon, on finding hint-

self sarroonded hy persons eager to

gaae and to listen, broke fW>m hiti

moodiness and reserre. Looking full

at bte next neighbour, and flourishing

bte right band in tbe air, till he tuf

fcrad it to real in the direction of the

koaaea aad efaimneya below, he re-

peated UuU Bioral azelaBation which
bad been wanted oa Clifford, with a

more aolemn aad a leas paasionste

gravity than before
" What a sutfjeet, ma'aB^ fcr eon-

tempfauloal"
" Veiy sensibly said, iadaed, sir,"

said Iba lady addraasad, wbo was

rather of a serloaa tarn.
** I never," reanmed Angastns In a

loader key. and lookiaf lonad fcr

audivura, - " I never see a groat town

tnm the lop ofa bill, wltboal Ibinklag

of aa apotbeeary's shop I

"

"LMd.drr MidUMlady. Tom-
Uaeoa'a aad waa falaad :— strnek

wllb tbe qnaiataeaa of Um boUoo, a

litUe crowd gatbeiwd laaauiUy anaad
bin. to bear il fcrtbar davalepad.

"Of aa apolhaaary'a shop, am'am r
rapaaiad ToaUlBBoa. "Tbaralteyonr
ilaiplai, aad yoar fugm, aad year

aoidlaK aad joar polaoaa ; all Iblaga

daairoy. Tbera ara draga eaoagb la

Ibal aellaailaa la sata yoa. lo ears

yoa all; bat aoaa af yoa kaew bow
la nsa ibeai. aor what aMdldaas lo

aak fcr, aor wbai portioas lo take

;
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•olhat »w ,!!..«• "Iticc, yriii Ki_v you are bom wiih ;—
> < xi make a mnchinc bj the perrenent

car;. » • L' |', ^> I. r .;. •
i i. ^ :

idea, tUuiili fur Lilt

Mk«d an old g«iU«Di

Mired »t wbM TomUiM(>ii
" The apothecary, .air," answered

Aagustaa, atcaling hb notion from
Cliflbrd, and unking hia roice, leat

the true proprietor iihould overhear

him—Cliflbrd waa otherwise employed—" The apothecary, sir, is the LAW I

It ia the Uw that standa behind the

eounter, and diqwntea to each man
the doae h« ahoald take. To the

poor, it girea bad drags grataitoosly
;

to the rieh, pills io stimulate the

appetite : to the latter, premiums for

Inxury ; to the former, only speedy

refuges from life ! Alas ! either yoor
apothecary is but an ignorant quack,

or his science itself is but in ita

cradle. He blunders as much as you
would do if left to your own selection.

Those who have recourse to him
seldom speak gratefully of his skill.

He relieves yon. it is true—hut of

your money, not your malady; and
the only branch of his profession in

which he is an adept, is that which
enables him to bleed you!— Man-
kind!" eontinned Aogustaa, "what
noble creatures yon oogbt to be I Yoa
have keys to all sdeneea, all arta, all

mysteries, but one ! Tod have not a

«oUon how yon ought to be governed !

—you cannot frame a tolerable law

for the life and soul of you I You
make yonraelves as uncomfortable as

yon can by all sorts of galling and
matioaa insUtations, and yon throw
the btome upon 'Pate.' You lay

down rules it is impoasible to compre-
hend, much less to obey^ and you
call each other monsters, becaose you
caiiBOi flooqner the impossibility!

Yon invant all aorts of vices, under
pretenee ofmaking laws for preferring
virtue; and the anomalous artifi-

cialities of conduct yourselves pro-

•-' v't:
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ctnptT tlir^t^ ; »n.l ill tin- 'ky, whii-h

w.w^ i-l'^i^ilr-.- aii'l '.r.ii.-('ir. iri;. li-Air,

0\'- '-jLf <A'.ui: ^;Kl.i.i..y out one hy

oii'\ until,

ruili tk« *«t4 bottMT, wIvwMl air.'

BMatiAU Em^agl Qt w%mw^
M Aogwlat TomUatoB, au^ Indnlg*

la ko apoiirophe) B^wUihl Bvto-

taf I For UiM ail pott* katro had a

•oaf, aad arnNUMiad thoe witli rilb,

aad waterfUb, aad d«««, aad towtn,
aad aboap^ aad bata, aad BMiaaeholy,

aad oviii; yM w« moai eaafcaa that

to 9», vlie ia tliia vaiy aentiaioatal

•(« aro a *—-*'*Tic wwldlj, bard-

boai^ and tUaklif of tha Mte
dttaoaj—to oa, Ihoa art aavw ao

ckamlag; aa vhaa «• aiaat tkoel

walkiaf ia Uij gnj kood. thioa^l
*h» eaiptjiac attaata* aad amoef tii*

dylac aaaada of a eitj. W« Ioto to
^

fcai tho atUlaM^ viMre ail, two booim
|

hack, waa alaaiaar. W«k>r«toM«UMi
diasj abedca^ of Tiado aad Laiury,

tkoM rartJaaa palkata of aarth's coo-

•tant fivar, aootrMtod and canopiod
.

i>j a haaraa flail of poritf , aad ((ttioi-

1

D«a>, and paaoa. W* tor* to ftll oar
|

thooflii witk apaoalattoaa oa
a balk*
wlik

ol^oela—kOla m
to dmai akaat. aoi to

Maa hi tkaMMaalaf fcr atMw w-

of a Iv panr aad lolUar Tita of aaall-

Mat. tkaa all tko "flood* aad Mk"
la tk* aalTan*:—aad lkal« **••(

Ifaaiafr la om i«Moa w^y «« Ilka

llMi «ka aaraaal aad taadar Ikoi^ta
tkoa awltaat vflkte wt, akoaM b*
talkar aartaaa ikd Vy tka tokaaw aad
tokcaa^ofoaripaala^lkaa byakaap,
aad bata, aad ttdmikUj, aad owla.

Bat akotkor, mi* blaaaad Itwlacl
tkoa d*Mgkl<Bt aa laika aaaatiyor
la tka laa«, Ikoa a^aaUjr ikfmmH
m to aak* aad tolMl la««l->4kaa

art the cnu*c of more marriaifo-. and
luiTr ilivori'i!', tliaii any otliir tiiiii*

in the twoi.tv four hour*. Kyt>, that

Vivrf. l-'iIllIIKHJ v\ !•!( tf) ll-l l-cf'TC,

loacboil bjr Uijr enriiaiiting aiwl lua^
akadowB, beooaaa iaapirad, aad pnaek
to aa of keano. A aofiaaaa aattlaa

oa iHUorea tkai wara kaiak to a*

whilo tb* aaa aboao ; amallow "U^
of lore" repoaea on th* eomplazioa,

which bj daj w« would hara atoopad
" foil fiuboai fiva" ia a taa of Mra.

Qowland'a lotion.—Wbat, tkaa, tboa

modcat Igrpoerito! to tboaa wko
alreadg aad doapljr lova—wkat» tkaa,

of daa^ aad of paradjaa doai tkoa

bringT

Sikal^nd aliUiaff tk* biaatk wkieb

kaavad la boCk qakk and fttfall)

Lmqr aad CUferd aat tofotkar. Tba
tiaat* ««t« Bttatly deaaitad, aad tb*

loaalinea^ aa tli^y lookad balow,

Mid* tk*ai fMl tk* Moca lataaaalj
not oal7 tko «aao(ioa* wkkk avallod

witkia tbaia, bat tb* aadafawd aad
elodfie ^papatby wUok, ia aaitiag

tkma, dividad tk*Bi from tk* world.

Tb* qai*t aroaad «a* brok*a by a

diataot atiaia of rad* naak ; aad aa

it flan* aaarar, t«o fcria of no poeti-

cal cedar grew TlsiU* : tb* on* waa a

poor bltad ataa, wbo waa drawlac
froB ki* flat* tea** la wUok tk*

BMhaokoly kaaaljr of tk* abi

waa bat aligk^ la tk* *t*eatka. A

aidaa. aad witk

lab
koWn« a laUarad bat, aad lot^ag
wlatlWlly np at tka wladowa of tba

ailaat alraaC W* miti two fana*

wa did tk* lulaalini «f flNvMAUaaaa
to aaotkar— a ragfad aad alapl*

frlcad. it la tra*^ bat oa*tkat botk

aiiaatial aad wUb kad aaay aad
BMvlaf raaaoaa to leva. Tbia waa a
Uttla wiry tarvlar, whk dark flM-iili^

•y«M. tkat glaapid qaldtJy aad atf^
al*a4y la all qaarfn fraai

~
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iMem ; tlowlj U>« ftnlmid mored on-

r«rd, pnllinf gcntljr against the Btring

oy which be WM held, *nd by which
be guided bi« muter. Once hio fide-

lity wai tempted : aootl ted

bim to pl^ ; the poor ^ Ked

anxiooely and doubtingly ruuntl, and
then ottering a low growl of denial,

ponoed

" TIm aolMlMa I—oar of hia wai*."

The little prooearion stopped be-

Bcatli the window where Lucy and
ClifToril itat ; for the quick eye of the

woman bad perceived them, and she
laid her hand on the blind man's
arm, and wbtitpered bim. He took
tlic hint, and riianged his air into one
of love. C'litford glanced at Lncy

—

her cheek was dyed in blnshee. The
air was orer,—another saoeeeded—
it was of the same kind ; a third

—

the burthen was still unaltered ; and
then ClifTord threw into the street

a piece of money, and the dog wagged
bis abridged and dwarfed tail, and
darUng forward, picked it op in his

month ; and the woman (she bad a
kind bee f) patted the offleioos (Head,
even before she thanked the donor,
and then she dropped the money
with a eheering word or two into the
blind man's pocket, and the three
wanderers moTed slowly on. Presently
they came to a place where the street

had been mended, and the stones lay

•cattered abooL Here the woman
no longer trostetl to the dog's goid-
aoee, bot anxioosly hastened to the
moddan, and led him with evident
tendemeas and minnte watcbfoloeas
orer Um ragged way. When they
had passed the danger, the man
stopped ; and before he released Uie
hand which bad goided him, he
pressed it gratefully, and then both
thehosband and the wife stooped down
and careaied the dog. This little

acene—one of those reogh copies of
the lorelineas of homan affections, of
which so many are acattved about

the higbwnyH of the world— itoth th«

lorewbail inv.iti- t.>.;i, « .'.»w.,i md
DOW as they ~
those eyes h' :..i —
Locy'it swam in lean.

" To be loved and tended by the

one I love," said ClifTord, in a low

voice, " I would walk blind and bare

foot over the whole earth !

"

I

Lucy sighed very gently ; and
placing her pretty bands (the one
clasped over the other) upon her

knee, looked down wistfully on them,

bot made no answer. Cliflbrd drew
his chair nearer, and gaied on her as

she sat ; the long dark Cfydasb droop-

ing over her eyes, and contrasting

the ivory lids ; her delicate profile

half turned from him, and borrowing

a more touching beauty from the soft

light that dwelt opon it ; and her

foil yet still scarcely developed bosom
heaving at thoughts which she did

not analyse, bot was content to feel

at once vague and delicious : he
gaced and his lips trembled— he
longed to speak— he longed to say

but those words which convey whi^
Tolomes have endeavoured to expreas,

and have only weakened by detail

—

" / love.' How he resisted the

yeamingN of bis heart> we know not

—but be did resist : and Lacy, after

a oonfiued and embarraaaed pause,

took up one of the poems on the

table, and asked bim some questioui

about a particular passage in an old

ballad which he bad once pointed to

her notice. The passage related to n

border chief, one of the ArmstrougH
of old, who, having been seized liy (lie

English and condemned to death,

vented bis last feelings in a passionate

address to his own home—his rude

tower—and his newly wedded bride.
" Do you believ^" Kaid Lucy, as their

conversation began to flow, " that one
so Uwleas and eager for bloodshed

and strife, as this robber is described

to be, could be so capable of soft

affections
)

"
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- 1 do," mM CliflbH : "beoMM ht

*X4 not MiiMble Uut be vm m eri-

miiiAl M TOO c»t«cm him. If • man
clMh«h tb« mIm UuU his ActioM are

Ml tril. Im viU retain At kit iMWi all

ita better and gvatler wneeHnni an

oiMb aa if b« had anrar ainned. Tb«
Mvace mardan hia mtmj, and when
ha reiaraa bona ia noi the leee de-

retad to hb IHand, or tha law anxioat

far hie chUdrao. To hnrdan and ea-

brvie tha kindir diapoeition% we
aaaat not only indalge in miiK ^^
leal that wa aie gnWtj. Oh ! many
that tha vorid kind vith thoir oppro-

brinai ara enpnhia of aeta—nay, have

aamiltlad aele, vkieh la othan the

vevid vesM reterwea and adora.

Weald yea know whether a naa'a

heart be ekat to the power af love

;

wk wkat ke la-not to kla fnea, bnt

to hk IMidal CrinM, too," oon-

tinned CUfhfd. epeaktny fiwt and
vebamantlj. whil« hia «yei leaked

and the dark blood raehed to hb
ehoek— " Criflae— what b erioMt

Men embody their woiat pvqjndleee,

evil peeeian% la a hetero-

aad ooatiadieteiy eoda, and
whalevar beaaka tkb aade Ikqr tern

a ertaaai Wkaa tkigr aake ao db-

tlMtiea la the peaaKy— that b to

•agr, la the eattaatioa—awarded both

to Mardar aad la a pet^ theft iah

paaad ea the weak win by iualai^ wa
Mk aetkfa^ abe ta aaaflaee aa tkat

thay ara Igaoraat af Ike very aatare

of gnlll. aad that tkey mak* ap la

twoelty far tke waat of wbdoai.'

Ln«7 looked la alarm at tke aai-

of tke

CHiM
aftaramwi'b
kb aaBl» wMk tke gay aad ftaak bafk

I eae ef kb peaaUar eka-

"There b a atagalarlty

la MBMai^ Mtaa Bmadam' «M km,

- irtMk I dare my yea kave ellea

ebearwad, via. tkat tkeaa who an beat

ImuaKaaV ara ahn^
aa4 «kal tke ekbf people wka

their tenper, are thoae who hare

nothing U> gain in retom."

As Clifford upolce, tke doors were

thrown open, mxl mtdo risttors to

MbaBrandoo ucd. Tlie

good aqaire wx~ .creed in tlie

Tiebeitadea of his gaaw, and the aob

task of raoaiTing and entertaining
" the company," aa tke ohambennahb
hare it, fell, m nsaal. npon Lo«y.

Fortunately tot her, CliObrd was one

of those rare penous who iMMaess

eminenUy the talenu of sodety.

There was mach in his gay and gal-

lant temperament, aceompaaied as it

was with sentiment and ardonr, tlial

resembled oar bum idSal of those

eheralien, ordinarily peeoliar to the

Ooatiaent— herom aqoally in the

diawlag-roomaad the field. ObtMt

eoarleoa% irttty, aad versed r

varioaa aeeempHshmeale that cow-

bine (that amet aaf^eqaeat of all

anions >) rivadly with grace, he was

eapoeially formed for that brilliant

world fima whieh hb dreumstanew
tmtdad to exdude him. Under dif-

fccaat aospieee, he might hare been

Pooh I We are mnning into a

aMtet polatbm eemmoapbea ;—wkat
Biigkt aay BMa be aader aaiplcm
dlflbaat tnm tkoee by wkfok kb Uf*

has heaa galdedf Mnato sooa aae-

eeeded to eoavewatloa. aad CUlbrd's

Tolee waa ef aeeaadty pat into raqni-

ritlea. Mbs Biaadoa had Jaat risen

(kam the karpalekofd, aa he mt down
te perlbrm hb pari ; aad aha stood by

him with tke rest ef tke groap whib
ke snag. Oaly tniea kb qre stob te

tkat apel wkiek ker brmlk aad fsrm

le kim : eaea wkaa ke

wkea ke eoaeladed

kbaoag. Pivkapa tke raeoUaetioa

ef tkeb eeavmmllea laapind kIm

:

eavlalaly H dwoH apoa kb mind at

Ike memeai— Ikffw a richer fash

ever kb blow, aad inAMod a amra
iaTin*~f aad hoartlblt aoAaem Me
kbi



?A.XJh CUFFOIUX

BTANZA&

WlMaIlwT«U>M,oh! MkDMtlMwariii
wkat tlial htwt

Which •<««• tkw to oMMra OMiy W

I

I know that I ita whM tram tbm I a«|Mrt.

But mj t«Ut ahiUI aot light •pan thw I

Mjr life U • riTw whtah cUnw • njr
That hath 4«lfa'4 ta tiiBWll trom aba?* t

Whatavw tha haaka that e'anhadaw lu

It oUmca tha light of th7 la«»

fhoogh tha wavaa nay ran high whaa Ifca

nlfbt wind awakaa,
And buirica Um atnam to lU fait s

Tb-Mtgh brolcm aad <rild ba tba bUlow* It

makaa,
ThiM tJMia flttU tnmhlaa oa aU i

**

WbHe Uiit ominoot lore between
Clifford and Lucy was thoa finding

fresb food in every interview and
every opportunity, the unfortunate

Mauleverer, firmly peniiaded that

bia oomplaint waa a relapae of what
he termed the " Warlock dyapepaia,"

waa waging dire war with the remain*
of the beef and pudding, which he
tearfully aasored hia phyaiciana " were
lurking in hia constitntion." Aa
Mauleverer, thongfa oomplaiiant—
like moat men of nnmistakeable rank
—to all hia aeqoaintaneea, whatever
might be their grade,—poaeeaaed bat
very few fiienda intimate enough to

enter hia aiek chamber, and none of

that few were at Bath, it will readily

be perceived that he waa in bliaafiil

ignorance of the growing fortonea of

hia rival ; and to say the exact truth,

illneaa, which makes a man's thougbu
turn very much upon himself, banL»hed
many of the most tender ideas usually

floating in hia mind :i' 'image
of Lacy Brandon. I

!

reeded

his pasuon; and lie ten mat there

are draagfats in the world more
powcrfbl in their effects than those in

the phials of Alddoni*.* He very

• Saa Mamoatal'a pietty tala af Ut

often thought, it is tnio, bov pleasant

it would be for Lucy to smooth hia

pillow, and Lucv to prepare that

mixture; but thou Maaloveror bad

an exeellent valet, who hopod to play

the part enacted by Oil Bliu< t'iw;ird<

the honeat Licentiate; ai

a legacy while he was r. ..m

master. And the earl, who waa toler-

ably good-tempered, was Ibroed to

GonfMS that it would be seareely pos-

sible for any one " to know hia ways

better than Smootbson." Thua,

daring his illness, the &ir form of hia

intended bride little troabl*
'

peace of the noble adorer. ^

was not till he found himself a i'>

eat three good dinncra conseeutivi-ly,

with a tolerable appetite, that Mau-

leverer recollected that be was rio-

lently in love. As aoon as this idea

WHS fully reinstated in his memory,
and be had been permitted l>y hi it

doctor to allow himself "a
cheerful society," Mauleverer n-

to'go to the rooms for an hour or twu.

It may be observed that moat ereat

pcnwnages bare some fi»v<

some cberisbed Baiae, a'

love to throw off their state, atxi to

play the amiable instead of Um tplen-

did ; and Bath at that time, from its

gaiety, its ease, the variety of character

to be found in its hannts, and the

obliging manner in wUeh sach cha-

racters exposed themselves to ridicule,

was exactly the place calculated to

please a man like Mauleverer, who
loved at once to be admired and to

satirise. He was therefore an idolii-ci

person at the city of Bladud ; and m
he entered the rooms he was sur-

rounded by a whole band of imitatorM

and 8}-cophant8, delighted to find \\U

lordship looking so mnefa batter ant'

declaring himself so eonralesoent. ^
aoon sstheearl had bowed n"-' »• -'

--i

and shaken bando suflBci'

tain his reputation, he ki

wards the Ameers in sear

He found her not only ex.: : 'O
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»Mu^ ' >l U,-K.}:.-'. !';•!.- •• •],: ;

•

t Handc^t
li- ' .

• -quire, very

Mr. Br»n
iiialfd biin.

«> nl ' It is on* of thOM
re partknUriy leleeted

'•ody kneirs; flnt, be-

in irood,«ad,aeeoiMllj,

I It. My lon^ and
li 'h your brother

hbrMo4i««:uv:> Iie«uluu-ly aniiotu on
|wi«; utd w! -irf^ to hu niece; and,

eeiag >>
'> lltun, or«n»Uag,

Ibe ani' tig* of Um world.

th'> . e in- society,—bat not

hi' r him,—^beeoo^rht me
fu>- f OBteeming

l>^^- n a relation
•-

• -^ thnt

*•» eo'jugh • Uul 'c^'Jc*!, If not t'

lioey «ae •irt'-^ tTord; that Um ban'

aod bein. ' "v MtupMew ekar

pereaadff-: Miadlaf Um ti

bkovB) ..^ rvqolred UmI I

Mt a B iptaio aetly vbo Um 1

CUibH f ixxt '-xifdalljr i> h

bi iaititir ofvttliUir
ftratlftn t IdMMlBfVi'

•I" iM- "Sea." Hid
dT V mn- proacbw yo« i

•<^i Um ehair bgr t

V •hall

>t yo« vin do U with tbe utmoat

aey-
' iafr llMleww look poo-

' a MM vImm bo «M Ml
wvi aazinnir « '^^-^tttd bMTlf (aMfbUy
Tbo i^«h«. i. • of Um Miolt ool-

hntm/mrt*, ftfli^,'. .. ' - '>-<«tlioa of Ma OMl
•a PmI; asd Maalr< ^-bt MaalteMW
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was i-«tdonif<l a man of the rn^wt

puni'tilii.u* honour iit private life, and

he would Dot hare been leen in the

•rt of lUtening to otbar people't eon-

renwUon for the worid.

Hemming trith an ^r and rwetUlng
him*e1f an Clifford approadiad, the

Mjiiiro thus nkilfully commeneed the

.itt.i< k :
" Ah, ha * mj good O^Hain

niffoni. and how do yon doY I ww
you—(and I am verygUtd, mgfriend,

ait ri-rry one dm i»,to »et jfou)—at a
ditiiinee. And where have 70a left

my (laughter t"

" MiM Brandon is dancing with

Mr. Muskwell, air," annwered Cliflonl.

"Oh! nhe i«!— Mr. Mu«kwell —
humph !—Oootl fiimily the MuKkwclls

—came from Primrose Hall. Pray,

Captain,—not that I want to know
for my own take, for I am a stranj^e,

odd permn, I believe, and I am
thoroughly convinced—(some people

are cenaorioos, and othera, thank
Ood, are not!)—of your reapccta-

bility,— what fiunily do 70a come
from^ To;i won't think my—my
caution impertinent 1" added the

shrewd old gentleman, borrowing that

phrane which he thought so friendly

ill ii of Lord Maulererer.

' >ured for a moment, but
rc{>iie<i wiin a quiet archness of look,

" Family ! oh, my dear sir, I come
from an old famil7,—a rery old fiunily

indeed."

" So I alwaT* thought ; and in what
part of the worid t"

" Scotland, sir—all our fiunily come
from Sootland ; viz. all who lire long
do— the rest die young."

" Ay, particular air does agree with

particular oonatituUona I, for in-

Atance, eonld n^* Ure in all countries

;

not—you take me—in the North !"

" Few honest men can lire there,"

ni<i Cliflbrd, drily.

" And," resumed the squire, a little

embarrassed by the nature of his task,

and the eod assorsnoe of his young
friend

—

" And pm^ !, wli it

regiment do .

"Kegiment! oh the UiU--!"' an-

swered Cliflbrd. (" Deuce is in me,"

mattered he—" if I can resist a jest^

though I break my neck over li.'^

" A rery gallant body ofmen 1" said

the xquire.

" No donbt of tbat» ur i" r^oinetl

Cliflbrd.

" And do you think, OapUin Clif-

ford," renewed the squire, " that it is

a good corps fur getting on t"

" It U rather a Ind one for getting

off," muttered the Captain, and then

aloud, " Why, we hare not much
interest at court, sir."

" Oh ! but then there is a wider

scope, as my hrothcr the Uwyer aayi

—and no man knows better— for

merit I dare say you hare seen many
a man derated from the ranks t

"

" Nothing more common, «r, than

such elevation ; and so great is the

rirtue of our corp«, that I hare also

known not a few willing to transfer

the honour to their comrades."
" You don't say m !" exclaimed the

squire, opening his eyes at such dis-

interested magnanimity.
" But," said Clifford, who began to

beliere he might carry the equivoque

too far, and who thought, despite of

his jesting, that it was poasildc U>

strike out a more agreeable vein of

conrersation—" but, sir, if you re-

member, you have not yet finiithed

that youthful hunting adventure of

yours, when the hounds lost at Bum-
ham Copse."

" Oh, rery true," cried the equlrc,

quite forgetting his late sasi>

and forthwith he began a stoi

promised to be as long as the cluwc it

recorded. So charmed was he when
he had finished it, with the cltaracter

of the gentleman who had listened to

it so delightedly, that on rejoining

Manlererer, he told the earl, with an

important air, that he liad strictly

examined the young captain, and that
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h« h*H fvil'v .•.>nv!ni-p<i hinwlfof the MIm Rraixion bowetl Ktiffly, and th«

esi^llcucc of ht« Ctiinlv, m well M courtier mw, with Mcret nige, that

xh» reditod* of hi* monk. Maal«> Ui« eountrjr beoaty wm not mmIj
rerer Mf̂ entA with • oiMBlanaaM of >pp<Mcd , oren by u apology from
polite 111 ri<<!ii!itr ; ha hid hMfd boi Lord MaokTerer. "I hare mod the

l.i'l ' '.I ' (iTemttOM that had time,' thought he. "when yooag
taken plaee between Um pair; bnt on unmarried ladies woeld hare deemed
4aaatiMila( the ^nbn npen anndry on tffimU tnm «e an honour I They
l«rtienlan ti CUflbrd*a btalk, parent- would hare fone into ^yiteriea at an

afa, and property, ho fbnnd him <ipoto(fy/" Bcfcvo bo bad time to

exnclly aa ignorant aa bdbtn. The malte bis peaee, the equire Joined

eowtkr, boweret, eeainf ibrtbet ex- them ; and Loey taking her Ihther'a

pealalatien waa in vate, eentonted am, tzpremed her wiab to retars

him**if with patting tbo eqaire's homo. The aquire was delighted at

•bonWlM', and i^ing. with a myste- the proposition. It wooM hnve been

rions arbanity, ** Ab, sir, yon are too bat dril in Maolererer to oflhr his

good
!'

aaaistanee in thoee little attontiona

Witb tbaap words be tnmed on hie preparatory to fanale departnre from

heel, and, not yet despairing, aongbt balls. He beaitated for a aonent—
tbo dangblcr. Ho foond Him Bnin- " It keepo one so kag in tbeoe caned
don jnat reliaatii from daneing; an'l, thorongb drangbta,'* tbongbt he, shi-

witii a kind at palanni gallantly, bo vering. "Besides, It is jnst poaribla

odfared his arm to parade tbo apart- that I may not many her, and it ia no

moBlik After asmo praliminary good riaking a oold (abore all, at the

(ioartib. and lafcianei, for the tkoo- boginning oT whiter) for nothing •

"

madtk tima^ to bia friendiUp for rraaght witb tbb pradentlal poHey,

Wmbwi Bnadon. tbo earl spoke to Maalevorar than rarigned Lney to her

her abont that " Ino-lookiag yoong fotber, and mamaring in bar car

man. who eallod himiilf Cbptain that "her displeaanra made bfan tbo

Clifford.' meat wratehod of men," eondnded
' nfartnnately for MaaWrarar, be bbi adioa by a bow penitantially

^'r.> • tttHa too nngnarded. as Us graeafU.

reaintmant agalaat tbo Intacforanoe of Abeot Are minutes afterwards, be

Clifhrd warmed with bta langm^e^ hlaaaslf withdraw. A • ho was wrap-

end bo di appsd te bia aagar om or ping bia aotyoteal traaanra in bis

lw«««dBofattatiaa,wUekaipaciaQy r«f«alatfr« of aabla% prarlona to tan*

tbodoBemyofMlmBt—daa mawif Miaaelf hi bis dmir,bohnd
'Take can kam I aaai^a^ «y tbo Milliallon of aooing Ln^. vbo

lordi* aaid hmtj, witb gbwtag witb bar foiber. fteai aemo eanaa or

nhae>% ii|iillaf tbo warda wbleb other, bad bean dol^rad tai tbo ball,

had ao afknnlad her, " I Nnl|j mnal baadod to tbo eavrbiga by Gaplain

ixgyeo CMibrd. Had tbo eari walobod more
Ton mean, dear Mtaa Bmdaa,* I nafrowly than la tbo anxlons earaa

inleiinptod Maalovarar, aqaamlng her da* to bimwif ho was eaablad to 6a,

1 with I Mf iilfol iandiwima, "that ba woald, to bia aaaaeimaa. have

voa araat bag am la apnlaglaa for aiy anted that Utej gave bar band with

inadvartaat aapimaliia, I da meat aa averted aad eool air, aad that

laaataly. If I bad folt la« tartaraat OUfhrfb apnariva foataim
In year bapalnm^ baHaea mt, I

^
talbar tba mtfim afea llttaiinn tbaa

boald haw baaa amra gaaraan la . iftampa*

my 'argn^a.' R« did aot. bewaefr. eoa
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Um Mtioo ; and m he wm borno

hom«w»nl with bU flAinbeMiz and

fooUnen preesdinf him, umI the

watchful SnoothMO by the ride of

the little rehiele, he mattered bU de-

termination of writing by the vcr}-

next post to Brandon, all bis ang«r

fi>r liuey. and all bin jealooay of bar

evident lover.

While thin doughty reaolTa waa

animating the great loul of Maule-

verer. Lacy reached her own room,

bolted the door, and throwing heraelf

on her bed, bunt into a long and bit-

ter paroxysm of teara. So onuaual

ware aach viaiton to her happy and
buoyant temper, that there waa aomo-

thing almoat alarming in the eameai-

neaa and obatinaey with which ahe

now wept
" What I ' said she, bitterly, " bare

I placed my affections upon a man of
j

uncertain character J and is my in&-

1

tuatioB so clear, that an acquaintance
I

dare bint at ita improdenoel And
yet his manner—^his tone! No, no,

there can be no reason for shame in

loring him I
" And as she said this,

her heart amote her for the coldness

of her manner towards Clifford, on
bis taking leave of her for the evening. >

"Am I," she thought, weeping yet
i

more vehemently than before—"am
I so worldly, so base, as to feel altered

towards him the raomant I bear a
sylUble breathed agaiaat his namel
Should I not. on the oontraiy, have
clung to his image with a greater love,

if he were attacked by others 1 But
my lather, my dear father, and my
kind, prudent uncle, something is

due to them ; and they would break
their hearts if I loved one whom they

deemed unworthy. Why should I not
summon courage, and tell him of the

suMpicions respecting him 1 One can-

did word would di«pel them. Surely
it would be but kind in me towards
him, to give him an opportunity of

{

dioproving all (klae and dishonouring
|

nonjoctures. A«*d why this

when so often, by look and hln<, if

not hy open avowal, he hw (If'clarcl

that he love* mc, an<)
' "nint

know—that he Is n- i to

met Why does he never «i"ak of

his parents, his relations, his home t
"

And Lucy, aa she aakod this ques-

tion, drew from a boeom whose Iud!

and shape might have rivalled hem
who won Cymon to be wise,* a draw-

ing wliirh ktio liiT4<-lf ll:>(I lU><Teti\

ma<i .ouch

Inari) ; '".yct

bad caught the ! memory,
and breathed ti .iiur<» and

tdr that were stamped already toef-

fiweably upon a heart too holy for m
anlliedanidol. Shegn/-

trait as if it could an>

of the original ; anda^i Mm; io<ik(^<i, ;iii<i

looked, her teara slowly ceased,and licr

innocent countenance relapsed gnulu-

ally into its nsoaland eloquent seruiii : y

.

Never, perhaps, eould Lucy's own ]*r>T

trait have been taken at a m >i'

favourable moment. The uncou^<-i" i-

grace of her attitude; her ilri-^

loosened; the modest and yoiiUifiil

voluptooMsneaa of her beauty ; the

tender ehe^ to which the virgin

bloom, banished for awhile, wss now
all glowingly returning; the little

white soft hand on which that chock

leaned, while the other contjdned the

picture upon which her eyea fed ; the

half smile just conjured to her full,

red, dewy lips, and gone the moment
after, yet ag^n restored , all made a

picture of such enchanting loveliness,

that we question whether Shakapeare

himself could have fweied an esjihiy

shape more meet to embody the viKion

of a Miranda or a Viola. The quiet

and maiden neatness of the apartment

gave effect to the eharm ; and there

was a poetry even in the snowy fur

niture of the bed, the shutters partlj'

nneloaed and admittii^ a glimpse o

* Sss Vrjimk'u poem of Cfmom cni
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• •• tiilvrr iTi'-ri. aii.i ».!ii- •...Iilan lamp'
M cuoU4<UtU|{ »iUi Ums yurvt rmy of

j

')• tkJm, aad m Ikioviaf a mixed
-otd loftMii Ugktaraaad Ufchambar.
8k* «M 7«t guiag OB UMdnwiag,

when ft fiuat alnuB of aiaiie slolo

rowgt tk« air booaatli bar wfaidow,

!>d it sradnally noe till tk* aooad of

. guitMT baeaoM dirti—t and d«ar,

iitiag Tiib. Bot dirtBftog, the
uoonlit uiltnaai >ii tka aiglit. The
KalUntr; and rnaanin of a fanDori
AX. tkoo^k at tii« tiaa of oar storj

'

ufaaiditt^, «ert not quit* dispelled

;

meata of a diiliigBiihad beaatj were

'

'-y ao weaat of onfraqBeat ecwneBca.
:>jt Laej, m tke maek floated apea

ucr ear, Uvihed deeper and deeper,
a if it bad a dearer eoBive to her
boart thBB aidiBaiy faUantiy; aad
taieiag bereelf OB ea* am ftviai her
iaamboBt peeHka, ebo leaned far^

«mni toeatchlhawaBdwith agnatar
atfi mflT« oBcrriac oerteiatj.

—lade of aoBM m-*aMat% a
-^ Toiea aoeoipaBled th*

iiutniis«Dt, aad th*«evde«if th*MMf

CUPKOKI>'B BRRKNAML

Thmn ii vorM wl

Myiflrll
a»4 bep— I aw
UlMMaraaf

B%ht
•4 wallu vlth thlM

;

Mt Ml tlM»-Uikt
»«tMi«ada*l

ttmp !—to tiM waktaf «atM ny iMan
Biiili aow, aMtbiftka. • mimn^m giwwa

:

Ab.ilMyl thrtlMaylMltlMMert
WHhIa*M w«rM lh«t ia aijr ewa.'

Aa th* BBrie dl*d awaj, Imcj sank

back one* mm% and Uie draving

which iho hdd wae preeeed (with

ebeeka glowiaK. tkoogh aaaeen, at

the aet) to k«r lipii And thoagk tke

ekaraelar of ker lorer waa aadaared,

thoBgh ah* haiaelf had oobm to no

dietiaet raaohtiea avflB to taforn him
of the nuBoara egafaiel hia aame, yet

eo eaailj reitored waa her traet in bim,

and eo eoothiny th* vwy thoagbl of

hi* TigibBee aad hia loT*. that before

an ho«r had paeeed, her <ijm were

doeediaeleep: th* drawing waa laid,

aa a epaU agaiaai grieC BBder her

pillow ; and in bar dreame ah* mar-
mnred Aw name, and BBeeaaetBae of

raaUtyaad th*fetaf% mBlkd l«id«iy
aaehadidMl

OHAPTBBZIX.

aiilliBewelli^ e^xtiawB

WBmBalB«CeBppoeethatCliftrd1i,b*eBaaah*wBB *f a f«j aad redJcee
aHBBwaad tea* ware lewardi Lbcj tarn; eaoaadbr* baeaaM h* waa aoC

PiMidwuh aath^yaaamedlBothera. earity eftrtid bj tmf •st*rBil eit-

Lot* refla*e wmj iw^kaem: aad ! wuMtaBiwa ; aad IhMlj. bacaaee h*
that inrth vhkli BBrtarm fitmiwi ' had th* polkgr Is aAel amw^ ^^
m aerer bariaa of giB«a. Whalevw eemnidie mtij mmk Malltka a* were
the hBhUaaadinmiBdmaf CH»>rd-*'Hk*<yl*ghrayilBieiaiiBrtehth*m.
tifi, h* had at haait maajr good aad Btilt. h«*«?ar. hiah«ll«'g«akMhrak*
ceaareaa qaafttiea. Tbej were not ool wbeaoraraaopportaBltypreaealed
often pereeptibi* U ia ir**—^Ane- itMK ThM«h a* "Oanair." reaaatU
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and nniml, »a OmUdic ahMlow bocom-

ing more tmi la proportion m it ro-

cedea from tabauuioe; thoogfa no

grandty-imaginod lie to the fiUr pro-

poiiiona of hnman nature, but an
erring man in a er7 proaaie and
homely world : Gifibrd still mingled a
fcriain geaeroaitj and chiTalrie apirit

ofcntarpriaeeven with the praetieea of

hiM profeadon. Although the nam«
of lx)rett, by which be waa chiefly

known, waa one peculiarly distin-

guUhed in the annali of the adren-

lurouii, it bad never been coupled

with rumonra of cruelty or outrage;

and it waa often aModated with anec-

doten of courage, courteay, good hu-

mour, or forbearance. He wan one
whom a real love was peculiarly cal-

culated to aoflen and to redeem. The
boldnetw, the candour, the unselfish-

nets of his temper, were components
of nature upon which aflection inva-

riably takea a strong and deep hold.

Besides, Cliflbrd was of an eager and
a<«ptring turn ; and the tame temper
and abilities which had in a very few

years raised him in influence and
popularity far above all the chivalric

band with whom he waa connected,

when once inflamed and elevated by
a higher passion, were likely to arouse

his ambition from the level of his

present pursuita, and reform him, ere

too late, into a useful, nay, even an
honourable member of society. We
tmat that the reader has already per-

ceived that, despite his early eircum-

ataneaa, hia manner and address were
not meh as to unfit him for a lady's

love. The comparative refinement of

his exterior is easy of explanation, for

be poaseased a natural and inborn
gentility, a quick turn for observation,

a ready sense both of the ridiculous

lod the graceful ; and these are mate-
teriala which are soon and lightly

wrought fVom coarseneMs into polish.

He bad been thrown, too, among the

leadurs and heroes of hia band ; many
not absolntely low in birth, nor de-

bMod in habit. He had aaoeiated

with the BarringtonK of tlie day : gen-

tlemen who were admired at Kanelagb,

and made speeches worthy of Cicero

when they were summoned to trial.

He had played hia part in pul>lic

places ; and, aa Tomlinaon was wont
to say after hb classic fashion, " the

triumphs accompliahed in the field

had been planned in the ball-room."

In short, he was one of those accom-

plished and elegant highwaymen of

whom we yet read wonders, and by

whom it would hava been delightful

to have been robbed : and the aptneaa

of intellect which grew into wit with

his friends, softened into sentiment

with his miatreaa. There is something,

too, in beauty (and Clifford's person,

as we have before said, waa possessed

of even uncommon attractions; which

lifts a beggar into nobility ; and there

was a disUnction in his gait and look

which supplied the air of rank, and
the tone of courts. Men, indeed,

skilled like Mauleverer in the subtle-

ties of manner, might perhaps have

easily detected in him the want of

that indeicribable eweaee possessed

only by persons reared in good society

;

hut thatwant being shared by so many
persons of indisputable birth and for-

tune, conveyed no particular reproach.

To liucy, indeed, brought up in seclu-

sion, and seeing at Warlock none
calculated to refine her taste in the

fashion of an air or phrase to a very

fastidious standard of perfection, this

want waa perfectly impereeptible : she

remarked in her lover only a figure

every where unequalled—an eye always

eloquent with admiration—a step from

which grace coulil never be divorced

—

a voice that spoke in a silver key. and
uttered flatteries delicate in thought

and poeUcal in word :^-even a certain

originality of mind, remark, and
character, occasionally approaching

to the b'uaire, yet sometimes also to

the elevated, posaeased a charm for

the imagination of a } oung an.l not
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-11 Olho»t»^ti<- fi-iiKilc .11.'. .-. li'r.i.-'. 1

lidity of thoM the
^ orw we mre tb«t

•? ajMety ihrova klwat bim, irk-

riMM H WM to h«r, aad diterediuble

a* it •p|-<!W«<i to otlMfB,WM altogetber

indTccta*] in iocreMiair ber love for

Um advcatorer ; tad tbos Falc, which

tnm—otet in her aMgle crodMe all

•ppwiBf OMtAb Into that one which

•k* b ikdrpM to prodaoe, sweUed (be

' '-thk of ha ill pfawad aad Mafaioiw

umiom by tb« rmj dwMlaiiiM
!ii«k boald have «o«Btanel«d aad
ottrojadH.

We aia wflfiag; by wka* «« kave

4. Boi to dafMd Cttflbid. bat to

leeai Lacy is tka «|iiaiea of oar

Mien for letlf to oavieely ; sad
tea tb^ i—wabir ber yoatb, her

ineatiea, ber fdntiitm of a bmUmt.
«ll faaak frieMbddp, evea of the

ifibwt aad aaralaxlaf care of eoae
-otMtor of tlM epparite eai, we do

ink tbal what *ae ee aatoml
naetdered by aay laexeaeable.

.Uaulerenr woke the laemiaf after

e ball la better bealtk tkaa vaal,
•itd, eeaea^aaa^y. iMre la love tbaa
•Tor. Aeeetdhn to bie raMlatlea
ih.. ni|^i bafcca^ be wU deva to

:aaf lettertoWilUaa Braadaa

:

aiailag ead wittgr m
It the wily niihleaiii

!><ler the eevtr of wh* bi eMwylf
' Btaadoa'e aiiad a lerieae appra-

iMJoa Iwl bh rtigkhwl atrlainahil

^«^ ebeald altefMlMr ML The
caaal of Laiy aad ef Gbptala Oif
rtl. oeataiaad la the ipbtli^ laetUled,

'ieed, a deaale petuos of eowMM
laia the prnfoMlDBelly acrid mhid ef

the bwyer; aad aa It io bappMMd
that be md the letler jaat befete

which he waa eooaari le the crawa,

>« wltaaMM oa the epparfte ildo of

).« qawUea Mt the fhU iiha» of the

'irrieter'a lIMMraaear.

The oM waa CM la which the do-

r ' 'thadbocBeagagediaawiadliBf
irdUMictioae to a very large amoont

;

and, aatoagat bia ageau aad aiaiat*

ante, waa a perMm of the rery low«l
orden— bat who, aceniagly enjoy-

ing large conneziona, nad jinciraiing

natural acutcaeat and addrtca, ^
peareil to hare been of gnat u«e in

nociring aad diepeaing ol each gooda
aa were fraadakally obtained. Aa a
witaeia againat the latter peraon ^>-

peared a pawnbroker, who prodoeed
eertain artklca that bad been pledged

to bim at diflbreat tinea by tUa
hnmble ageaL Now, Biaadoa, in

eiamialag the goil^ go-betwoan,

becaaM tlie more tenU>)y aerere, in

proportloB aa the ataa eriaeed that

aeaihlanee of aaeoaedoaa atolldity

which the lower ordera caa ao iage-

aiooaly awane, aad which ia ao pecn-

liarly adapted toean^aad to baile

the geat lcBMB of the bar. At le^{th.

Braaidoa eatirely aabdaiaf aad qaell-

lag the atabbera hypocrtaiy of the

culprit, the auu taraed towarda him
a look hetweaa wrath and hwBanhlBg>
aeaa, matteriag:^
"Aha!—V'Mba.Oooaaellor IVan

doa, yoa kaew rat I kaowa. you
Toold aot go for to bally / ao

!

'

" Aad piv» a>J good follow, what
la it that yoa know that ahoaM BMkeM traat yoa aa if I thooght yoa aa

The wltaeaa had aew ralapaaJ lato

Baneaaaaa, and only aaawarad by a

aort ef graai. Bnwdoa, who kaew
well hew to atiag a wtlaaaa late earn*

nalcativeBcaa. cMitlaaed hie qaea>

tieaiag. Ull the wttaaa*. laafDaaad

late anger, aad. It loagr b^ hUe ladla-

eratloa. aid, la a low volea^

—

"Bax Mr. Sweppai (the pawa-
broker) what I mM la ea the IMh
hof rebraaiy, eaaatly twenty three

yearn agot*
Braadaa atartod badi, hia Upagrcw

wklK ka liiibiil hia haada with a

: and while all bia

dktofted with ar
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earnest, 3'et fearful intcnikitr of cxpcc-

Ution, he poured forth a ToUey of

qoeatiooa, M loeohereDt and ao Im-

Icvant, thai he waa Immediately ealloi

to order by hia learned brother on the

oppodte aide. Nothing hrther could

be extracted from the witnew. The
|uwnbroker waa re-aummoned : bo

appeared aomcwhat diaooneerted by
ail appeal to hia memory ao fiu* hack

ax twenty-three year* ; but after taking

Mue time to oonrider, during which

the agitation of the usually oold and
pwMOMed &»ndon waa remarkable to

all the court, he declared that he
recollected no tnuuaetion whataoerer

with the witneas at that time. In

rain were all Brandon's efforts to

procure a more elucidatory answer.

The pawnbroker was impenetrable,

aud the Uwyer waa compelled reluc-

tantly to diamias him. The moment
the witness left the box, Brandon
sunk into a gloomy abstraction—he
seemed quite to forget the bu»ines8

and the duties of the court ; and so

negligently did be continue to con-

clude the case, so purposeleas waa the

rest of his examination and eroaa-

cxamination, that the caoae was
entirely marred, and a verdict " Not
guilty returned by the jury.

The moment he left the court,

UraiMlou repaired to the pawnbroker's;

and after a converaation with Mr.
Swoppem, in which he satisfied that

honest tradesman that his object was
rather to reward than intimidate,

Swoppem confessed that» twenty-three

yean ago, the witness had met him
at a public-house in Derereux Court,

in company with two other men, and
•old him several articlea in pUte,
emaments, &c The great bulk of

these articles had, of courae, long left

he pawnbroker's abode ; but he still

thought a stray trinket or two—not
of sufficient worth to be re-aet or re-

modelled, nor of auSdent faahion to

find a ready sale—lingered in bin

drewetK Eageriy, and with trembling

baiitU, did Brandon to,* over the
inotl. V .•iitif.nm i.f the mab""'"'^'

pawnbmk'
iMillV. N'

on earth is so i
; -;

as a pawnbr<ii 'Iti"--

little, qoaint. ^ .1 rnu,

—

those tme-]ov< r>val

lockets, those l>.iUcicil rii. - '^
< • <i

by initialB, or some brief .. ; . .:i

of regard or of grief,—what tales of

past affections, hopes, and Horrowti, do

they not tell! Bat no sentiment of

so general a sort erer aad(lcne<l the

hard mind of William Brandon, and
now less than at any time could kuiIi

reflections have occurred to him
Impatiently he threw on the tabit

.

one after another, the baubles one
hoarded, perchance, with the tendere^t

respect, till, at length, bis eyes

sparkled, and with a nervous gripe b'

seized upon an old ring, which wa-

inscribed with letters, and circl* I i

heart contuning hair. The in^'t'

tion waa simply. " W. B. to .1

Strange aud dark was the expi

that settled on Bnndon'x face a.-* if

regarded this seemingly worthIe^-

trinket After a moment's gar- !.

uttered an inarticulate exclani

.

and thrusting it into bin pockci, r>

newed his search, lie found one or

two other trifles of a Himilar natun

one was an ill-done miniature > n

silver, and bearing' at the hack mm .

half-efl^uied letters, which Bn: :

constmed at once (though no "li,. 1

eye could) into " Sir John Brandon,

1685, MUit. 28 ;" the other was a fcal

stamped with the noble crest of tho

house of Brandon, 'A bull's head,

ducally crowned and armed. Or.' A *

soon as Bnuidon had possessed him
self of these treasures, and arri^ '

'

the conviction that the place li'

more, he assured the c—

'

Swoppem of h*is regnnl '.

son's safety, rewarded L:...

cently, and went his waj to Uo»
Street for a warnuit against tbi
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nMM who hjul eoiBiDen4ed him to and the enry of ih« vorlH ; and I dc

me |i«vnbrok«r. Oa kit road tkitlMr, i not fbr » inoin«at iuugiiM th«t my
n«w reaotatioB oe^rrad lo

.. ii . 1. . ,j| pqbiic,- h* mattered
r itOM h« tToidadt and

..„.-, voided I" He peoeed •
moBeai,—tjMa retneed Ue wj to

tb« pawnbroker**, and. after n brief

mandate to Mr. 8woppea^ returned

booM. In tbe coerae of tke eame
evening, tke witaeia we refcr to waa

brongkt to tke tewyer'a keme hj Mr.

Swoppen, aiK* tkera held a long and

private eonvenation witk Brandon:

tke rarali of tbia aeeoied a eempaet to

Loey, of vbom I an ao jaxtljr pn>u«i,

voald eoaateBMiee^ from a petty

floqnetiy, tke advnaeH of one wbon
ake eoald never aarty, or evince to

any tnitor partialiQr onkaown to hn
reUtiona, and eertaialy placed in a
quarter wkiek euald never receive

tkeir approbation. I do not credit

tke reports of tke idle, ny dear aieee

;

but if I discredit, yon maat not difkt
tkem. I call upon your prudence,

your delietcy, your diiicrction, your
sense of rif^bt, at once, and efieeta-

tkeir mutual atiahetiwii, fpr tke man ally, to put a stop to ail impertinent

went sway salia, witk a Iwnvy p«ne ramoaia : danee witk tki* yoong man
and a lifkt keiut, altkoofk nndrj no mora ; de not let kirn be of year
skadca and miagivlafi dkl eeruiniy party in any piaee of amaaameat,
ever and aaoa eroaa Ike latter ; while puMic or private ; avoid even aeeiag

Hrandon flaag kimaalf back in bis bim if you are al>le, and tkrow la year
:, witk tke tiiaaipkaai air of eae I manner towards kim tkat dadded
< kaa aceooipllaked ao«e graat eoldneaa wbick tke world eaaaoi mi*-

mewHire. aad Ua dark fiwa betrayed { take" Moeb more did tke skilful

in every faatnre a joynwiw aad ' ancle write, but all to tke same |>iir-

kope wkick were nafraqoeat gaaata, poae, aad far tke fkrtkeraaee of tke

K mn«t b^ owned, aitkar to kk eooa- aunadeaigB. HIa letter to kiakrotker
• heart. waa ao leaa artf^L He told klm at

.48ofbaaiBaaa,koweTer, oaea tkat Lney's prafcraaK of tke

>m Hfaaden, tkat ke allowed aaJt of a kandaomefcrtaaafcaalerwaa
<!reat of tkat day to defsr tke publie talk, aad baioi^t kim to

no tke aigkt kia ailaatlea to kia
i
lose not a BMmaat la qaelHar ^^

jaa fcr tke aggiaaihawit ef kla I nmomr. " Yoa auqr do to eMtty," ke

....^<e aad koaaau Bjr dajkiaak tke
|

wrate. ** hy aeetdtof tke yeaag maa

;

next BMnUag; ke kad wrluea to Lofd
;

aad AoM ka ke vary ImpoitaaBte^
Msiilrverer, to kla brotkar, aad to^retara at eaea to Wariaek; year

• tke baty kla letter, eeaeked daagktar'a waHkra maai U dearar to

• snylety ef faadaam, aad
|

yon tkaa aay titiB^'

tke cnotiea of aJbrtlaaala aapailaaea,
j

To Maalevarg, Biaadaa rapMed hj

WM web eakalalad ta cibmIpb tkat a lettar wkiek taraad int oa pablle

miafled akuaa aad inrwam wklek | mattery aad tkaa MA earalaMly into

tbe wary bwyar rigktly jodftd «oald 1 tke aal|{aat of tka aaiTk bUbnaation.

he Ike BMat aflkctnal mtmy la aa Aamaff tke adaioaWeaa wklek be

limlflwl iritffiirn "T*^

—

^^-i.i^a.i^ —^—^ .^ ji— m,-i %.^a-.i.

kcafd." be wrote, "tnm a Mead of' aot wHkeat rmaoa, oa tka want of

mine, Jnat arrived fraai BMk. ef tka I lael dlaphyad kj tka aarl, la aot

'.riaff alteattaaa piM lo yoa bj atwaaifcallag Ikal penp
tata aiflbrdi t will aot, my i

wklek kk MallaB tai Wk <

... .treat ajaea, weaad yoa ky wptailwg ! la da. " Miikw," ka arged, "yea
wbM abo I kaard of yaw aaaaer la are aol Maaaff year aqaak hj wkooi
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mnnldered an ontcnUtiou* rulgarity.

The iiorwt tnethoil nf dnjxWnf; oar Info-

rior» Uliy Hplcndoiir— not taii p. All

young perw>n»—all women iu par-

ticular, are caujjht liy show, and

•namoored c7 augnifioenoe. AMUine

a fre«ter «Ut#, and yoa will be more
tallrad of; and notoriety wini* a

woman's heart more than beaaty or

vouth. You have, forgire me, played

.lie Itoy too long : a certain dignity

become* your manhood : women will

not respect you if yoa suffer youruclf

to liecome ' stale and cheap u> vulgar

company.' You are like a man who
has fifty advantages, and uses only

one of them to gain his point, when

you rely on your convermlion and

your manner, and throw away the

resources of your wealth and your

station. Any private gentleman may
lie amiable and witty ; but any

private gentleman cannot call to his

aid the Aladdin's lamp poaseased in

England by a wealthy peer. Ixwk to

this, my dear lord ; Lucy at heart is

vain, or she is not a woman. Dazzle

her. then,—dazzle .' Love may be

blind, but it most be made so by
exeeaa of light. You have a country-

hooM within a few miles of Bath.

Why not take np yoor abode there

instead of in a paltry lodging in the

town t Oive sumptuous entertain-

ments,—make it necessvy for all the

worid to attend them,—exclude, of

eonne, this Captjun Clifford ; you will

then meet Lucy without a rivaL At
present, exoepUng only yonr title, yon

fight on a level ground with this

adventurer, instead of an eminence
from which you could in an instant

sweep him away. Nay, he is stronger

than you ; he has the opportnniUes

afforded by a partnership in balls

where you cannot appear to advan-

tage; he is, you say, in the first

)loom of youth,—he is handsome.

{eflect !—your destiny, so far as Lucy
ji eonecmed, b in your hands. I

mm to other subjecta," k»^

As Brandon reread, ore ho «iCTied,

Ihb but letter, a l>: >

bis harsh, yet huu
" If," said he, mentally,

'

this oliject ; if M:»ulevercr

this giri, why w much the I'ctiLr ili:i'

she has another, a fnirer, and a men
welcome lover. By the great

i

• i

ciple of scorn within me, wbi< i

cnaMed rr~ *- — i' '
•

mimls a<'

that woi

up as n '<! l>e to ni'

more sw, ay, or evfn

than power— to fice this fine«]nu

lord a gibe in the mouths of nun.

—

a cuckold—a cuckold !" and iw he

said the last word Brandon luugbcl

outright " And he thinks, too.

added he, "that he is sure of ni>

fortune ; otherwise, perhaps, he, tl

goldsmith'H deaeendant, would n<

dignify our houxc with h\n proposals

but he may err there—he may cr

there;"—and fini»»li-- • ' • -
''

Brandon finished al

'• A'\\.-« ...v .U«r :
, ^,_; i.. .

afr

I- t to conjeetare the

effect produced upon Lucy by Brai<

don's letter : it made her wretche<l

she refused for days to go out ; k)

shut herself up in her apartment. »i:

consumed the time in t«anan<l

glea with her own heart Soni'

what she conceived to be her iUi\

conquered, and she resolved to f":

swear her lover ; but the night -
'

the labour of the day : for at

every night, the sound of her

voice, aeoompanied by music, i

away her resolution, and mad
once more all tendemcM and tru-

The words, too, sung under her ^«"',

dow, were especially suited t"

her; they breathed a mcla.

which touched her the more from i

' harmony with her own thoughts. Oi.

while they complained of absence, at

another they hinted at neglect : but

1 there waa always ia them a tone of
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huiuiliadjo, D0( rqwwidi: tkej !>•

tfuk* • MOM at oBvortldMM ia th*
lotcr. and ooniiMHl Um* cvihi the

crifM : and in proportion
' !>«d tb« want of (koort, did

L.I. I, tttuTD ftnnly oUag to tho bofioT

lU It hor lorer wm doMrriny.

The old iquira wm gimiij dkooo*
eortodbyhUbroUMr'aloUor. Thoogh
iaaprwMd vtth tho ido» of mU-enmt
90WIM. MMI tho lof« of lolonblj pore
blodd, ooMw to moot eeontiy!

loirew. he WM by oo mmih—abittooe

'

for hie dofhtor. On tho oontnvj,
{

the MOM ImH^ whioh at Worioek I

had nude htan ohoMO hk oonpaaiona
amooc tho inlKlor goouy, made bim
arene to tho thought of a lon-in-lav

ffOM tho poontfo. In apito of Mao-
lererar'a good notara, the Tery eaae of
')<• ear) annoyed hla. and be oerer
'' >'. at hoMO in hie eoeia^. To Clif-

furd he hod • gnat liking ; and havlag
eonviaeod hiseolf that there wm
ootliing lo eoepoet in the jooaggeo-
tiemoa. ho mw no oarthlj reaaon wbj
•o agraaohlo a roMponien aiM>oId not
bo on agrwoblo aen4n4aw. "If bo
bepeor," thoi^ht thoaqairai, "thoogh
be doMoot aooM oo, Ixwy ia riehi*
And thia tnioM appeared to hia to

»• vtrorofyolffooUon. KoTMtbeiwi,
^^ iittea IbiMidon pooMiaod a rwark'
*ble iaiooneo ever tho woakormind of
oT hie brother ; and thoaqair% thoogh
•ith gioat wlialMntiMDiiiil toadopt

hia adrioe. lie «hut hu doort agaiort

CUflbrd, and wImo he net him In tli*

•traota. inatead of greeting him with

Ilia wonted eordiaiity, Im paaaed him
with a haat7 "Good daj, eaptaio!"

whieli, after tlie flrat day or two,

moiged into a distant bow. When-
over rery good-hearted people are

nde, and n^jnatly m, tho todBnem b
in the ortremo. The iquire fdt it

ao iriuomo to be lem familiar tliao

lieretofore with Clifford, tlut hia

only remainiog dedre wm now to

drop him altogother; aad to thia

eooonmmnlion of aeqaaintaneo tho

gradoally oooting aaluto appeared
lapidly approaehing. Meaawhile, Clif-

ford, enable to bm Lucy, abannod
by her fiUber. and ol>taining in

answer to all inqoiry mde looks

tnm tho fcotman, whoa nothing bot

tho moat raolato immmond over bia

mMdw pcoteotod him from knoeking
down, began to fcol, perhapa, ibr tho

' fint time in hia life, that an eqniroeal

ebaraetor ia at leaat no eqaivocal mia-

jlbrtano. To add to hie dietrMa, ** the

! eaminga of hb preriona induotry "

—

wo MO tho ospramioa chofffahod by
;
tho wIm TooallMon—wamd gradoally

Bath ; and tho mormntteg vdoM of

hia two oonuadM began alieady to

rspreaoh thetr ehlel Ibr hia iagioriona

idlenam, and to hint at tho i

of a i^ooity eanrtlM.

OHAPTIBIX.

VI IMkaBBaaveoM MAMrahBotar

TnawotM of Bath oat of a
.Idtffhted hf tho imaOigonM that

Ixtrd Maalovarer hod fMO to Bma-
v>'^ (tho bMBtlM OMt pniiiBii \ty

:i a nnbliman In tho aelghbowhood
o( Bath>, with tho latontton of thw*

a
dnmenU
Tholiat

pOM"
Ucal

10 whoa thoffiv
hla "hMpHahle pn^

Mr. and Mka Bnmiem t

tM$i at tholr hoooo. Had dodaiod
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nb rmolution of nnt 1e«ring it till

Lui'v (who wan in her own r<"

coiiMuieU to »;raur>' him with an

*en-iew, and » promiM to be

(ueen of bi« purposed fMtinU. 1/

teaocd l>j ber bther, deaoended to mc
dnwing-rooni spiriUcMi and pale ;

and the earl, »truck by the alteration

<>r luT appearance, took her hand, and

iiiMle his inquiries with so interested

and feeling a semblance of kindnew,

M ()repoanaaed the fitther, for the

firat time, in hia Ikronr, and touched

t-ven tbe daughter. 80 eame«t, too,

was hia reqi'^t that «hc would honour

his festiritiw with her prcMsnce, and

with so skilful a flattery was it con-

reyed, that the squire undertook to

I>roiniM tbe favour in her name ; and

when the carl, declaring he was not

contented with that promise from an-

other, appealed to Lucy hcmelf, her

denial was soon melted into a poxitive,

though a reluctant assent

Delighted with his succow, and

mora struck with LucyV lovclincw<,

refined aa it was by her p.-ilencw,

than he had ever been Iwfore, Maule-

rercr left the houw, and calculated,

with greater accuracy than he bad

hitherto done, the probable fortune

Lucy would derive from ber uncle.

No sooner were the cards issned for

Lord Mauleverer's ftU, than nothing

else was talked of among the circles

which, at Bath, people were pleased

to term " the Worid."

But, in the interim, caps aremaking,

and ullw flowing, at Bath ; and when
it was found that Lord Mauleverer

—

the good-natured Lord Blaulerereri

—the obliging Lord Mauleverer!

—

was really going to be exclusive, and
out of a thousand aoqnalntances to

selectonly eight hundred,itiaamaring

bow his popuUrity deepened Into

respect Now, then, came anxiety

and triumph ; she who was asked

turned her b«:k upon her who was

not,—old friendships dissolved,—In-

dependenoe wrote letters for a ticket,

' —and, w RnHnnd is the freest eoa»
, all tbe MistresMi

l«ea begged to uke
rt> of bringing their yonn^reet

M fT

—

ip

drHMi^ab' >ril

Pepper an<i n

:

— tbe tini< ki;
;

CaptAinCliti Mtb

histwofricntlit; tbttcloi!' 'd,

and conversation waa t. r a

table grace*! by two Ik>' •
. a

bowl of punch for Mr. 1 ic-

cial discuwtion, tw :i«,

anotlier of devil ' u

fourth of three I'omari.iii <.-rii<iitieH,

which nobody tonelied.

The hearth waa swept clean, the

fire burned high and clear, the cur

tains were let down, nml \\\,- lirlif

excluded. Oartbreea<: .ml

their room seemed tl ol

comfort 80 thou(;ht .Mr. I'cppcr;

for, glancing round the chamber, and
putting bis feet upon tbe fender, he

aaid,

—

" Were my portrait to be taken,

gentlemen, it is just as I am now that

I would be drawn !

"

" And," Bud Tomlinaon, cracking

bis filberts—Tomlinnon was fond of

filberts
—" were I to choose a home, it

is in incb a home as this that I would

be always quartered."
" Ah ! gentlemen," "li'l riifTr.rd,

who had been for son: ^ii,

"it is more than prob Ax

your wishes may be hcuri, mA that

ye may be drawn, qnurtored, un<l

something elite, too, in the very pla<-c

of your deaai !
"

" Well t " said Tomlinaon, smiling

gently, " I am happy to hear you je«t

again, captain, though it be at our

expense."
" Expense

!

" echoed Ned ;
« Ay

»
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lh«t«>'« tli« nh • IHiA Um 4e«e« b to

fvi :'r»Bert"

. , "thin

poialcd to Um
exdaiaMd,

—

K-MwMto
TtekMrt

po«tiy,

dMooMobto vaeu*. and

•rfntrfMttoiof r

" Ib tTBth, featleaMn,* kdded he,

•olcmaly d«potlUiif his Bot<nekan
on the tablo, and hjiag, m wm hk
wnnt. wh«a aboot to be IsmiaoM, hit

r u'li' fiagut oo Ui lUilar pabn—
" in iniih, faBtkoMa,dUn are grow-

ing acriow vitk w, tad ii Iiupmm
fMtkwUh to d«viM aoBO

I of proeariog a dwrat eooi'

I an doaaad eoaJboadadlj," eriad

Nod.
- ABd."€

panoa of daliaaqr ttkaa to be nb-
jaetod to the iaiport«Bltj of mlgar
enMicn; mt aoat, thmfcre, ralaa

MMj fir tbeUqaidBtloa oToar dabta.

(V|rtalB L»u«t, or CHfbfd. vbiebavar

foa ba alylad, wa «all apaa jaa to

a«M aa la to pralaavortliya parpoaa."

CUflbrd tanMd hb ajaa fnl oa
oaa, and tbaa oa tba otkar.bat aada

bU htuid, " am in a ntUl more pitifbl

1. See, I bare only "
•

ind a bad guinea. Ig:n

iruinca to the waiter at tba VV hue
Hart, yeBterday; the dog broogfat

it back to me to-d^, and I wan fowcd
to change it with mj last ihincr.

tv.n... take the thing; I bought it

for four thillinga, and hare

(Kwad fire bj the baigain
!"

** Fortnaa frnatntea onr wiae«(

aeheoMal* r^foined the moraliaing

Aogaaiaa. "Oaptain, will yon prodoce

the cantT wreeka of your wealth 1

"

< 'I silent, threw a parM
on ; Augostna earefnlly

emptied it, and cooniad oat 6ro

gnineai ; an ezpreaiob of gnrt tur-

priaa Mttled on Tomliaaoa'a eoatan-

phuive brow, aad axtaadiag tka eaiaa

towarda CUflbrd, ba nU in a Buhn-
diolj tone,

—

— *' * Alljroar fnuy emm f

DMjroaMjr aU f
*"

A look froaa Cttibrd aaaverad the

latetaitlBg iatorrogatory.
" TiMaa, tbaa," wM IVmUaaon, col-

lartiag ia biaband tbe eomoKia wealth
—" tbiaK, then, are all oar remaining

treaMirai
! "— Aa be apoka, ba Jiagted

tba eoiaa moaraAiny in bia palm, and

gaiiag apoa tbam with a parenul air,

exetefaaad,—

•* AIM I aiVMtitow «# iMr «», MM IMI*
iHayl-

- JmfHmtt,' mid Toallaao% - W«
aa aadk prodaaa oar alack la baad

:

tar mj part, I aoi fraa to eoafaa tbr

wbat ihaaM la tbara la thai porartj

wbleh aar axaftloM are aboot to ra-

Itoral tbat I bava oaly two galnaai.

fcor akttUaga, aad tbraapaaaa bal^

pennr f"

I I.-aM Laaf Had. tokliw

"maaMai fren tba akiauM^
IX. ^ni aaip((rlM ^ oaatoato lf>

«0k, 4 HI- aid Nad, •*bo

a«liaMail Lataaeeaia toliaiiiiiii

I at oac«. To tall yea tha tnrtk, I, far

I

oo«. am Urad 9t tbl« tiairato biiatlng.

aad a bmb aaj apaad a fartaaa In

tba abaaa balbrt ba eaa wia oaa."

" Too daapai r tbaa. peaithraijr, of

tba widow foa hataaaaitad ao leaigi*

" UttoriT t- r^olaad Nad, wkoaa

!
addraaaa liad baaa llBltad aaMj to

,
IbadMMaaf tka slddllM "i*"^ aB^

'wba kid iBMglaad htaaatf at ao«

[llmt, aa ha paaaiiHr*7 e<>'»*— 'i it
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•ure of • (Irttr rib from (Vtrapmtle,

" Utterly ; nbe wb« Tcry civil to n>e

Rt fimt, but when I propOKcd, wked
me. with a hlunh, for my ' rcrcrcnce*.'—

' Reference^ V i<aicl I ;
' why, I want

the pl.ioc ofy<>iirliii«l»anct,myrhamicr,

• iir footman!'—The dame wm
>l>le, Hiiiti !ihe could not take

nif without a character, hut hinted

ih.it I might he the lover inatead of

I lie hridegroom ; and when I acomed
(he aoggeation, and prc«ated for the

|i:iriuiii tXie \(t\>\ iiii> ixiiiil lilitnk, with

I 11, 'that

I-

1

. • . "'<^ to '•'>•

Aalter!"

"Ha, ha, ha I" cried TomliDaon,

laughing. "One can scarcely blame
the good laiiy for that Love rarely

brookx such permanent tiea. But
have .vou no other lady in your eye 7"

" Not for matrimony:— all roads

but thoM to the church !"

While this dissolute pair were thus

converaing, Cliflord, leaning agunst
the wainscot, listened to them with a
sick and bitter feeling of degradation,

whicii, till of late days, bad l>een a
strant^er to his breast He was at

length aroused from his silence by
Ned, who l>endin;; for« ard, and placing

his band upon ClifTord's knee, said

abruptly,

—

" In short, captain, yon moat lead

us once more to glory. We have still

our hones, and I keep my mask in

my pocket-book, together with my
comb. Let as take the road to-morrow
nighL daah aeroea the country towards

Salisbnij, and after a ahort viait in

that neighbourhood to a hand of old

friends of mine— ttold fellows, who
would have stopped the devil himself
when bewasatwork upon Slonchenge,
—make a tour by Readingand tienlcy,

and end by a plunge into London."
" Yoo have spoken well, Ned 1

"

said Tomlinson, approvingly. " Now,
noble i-aptain, your opinion t"

" MeMieurs," answered ClifTord, " I

hiifhljr aiiprove of your intended

excundon, and I only regret that .

cannot be your companion."
" Not I and why 1" cried Mr.

I'epper, amazed.
" liecau!<c I have business here that

renders it imposaible
;
perhaps, before

long, I may join vou in London."

"Nay," said TomlinHon, "there is

no neceaaity for our going to London,

if you wish to remain here ; nor need

we at present recur to so desjtcrate au
expedient as the road—a little quiet

business at Bath will answer our

purpose ; and for my piirt, as you
well know, I love exerUng my wita in

{ some scheme more worthy of them
than the highway;— a profesaion

mecter for a bully than a man of

genius. Let us then, captain, plan a

project of enrichment on the property

of some credulous tradesman ! why
have recourse to rough measures, so

long as we can find easy fools I
"

Clifford shook his bead. " I will

own to you fairly," said he, " that 1

cannot at present take a share in your
exploits : nay, as your chief, I must
lay my positive commands on you to

refrain from all exercise of your talents

at Bath. Rob, if you please: the

world is before you ; but this city is

sacred."

" Body o* me !

" cried Ned, colouring,
" but this is too good. I will not be

dictated to in this manner."
" But, sir," answered Clifford, who

had learned in his oligarchical profes-

sion the way to command, " but, sir,

you shall ; or if you mutiny, you
leave our liody, and then will the

hangman have no petty chance of

your own. Come ! come ! ingrale as

you are, what would you be without

me ! How many times have I already

saved that long carcass of thine from

the rope, and now would you have the

baseneaa to rebel I Out on you t

"

Though Mr. Pepper was still wroth,

he bit his lip in moody silence, and

suffered not his passion to have its

way; while Clifford rising, aft«r a
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mmunuti : * Look yoa,

Mr. Pippcr, jro« know my eomnuodi

;

wridw than pemnptory. I viih

fM wieo—^ aad ploatjl Fuvwvll,

*Do 70« !«•• w alrMwlyr flried

TiwdHbw. ' Too an oObBdcd."

"flnvly Mtl* aaawwtd CttflM,

ralnaUBf to the door. " Bat an

HififHteDt •bewbere, you know i"

"Aj, I Idkcyoa I' MidTomUiiMa,
ibDowinf OBAard ovl of tb« rooaa,

•ad lwUii« tk« dooraflflrUa.

'Aj, IldMTMr •ddadlM^ Ib a
wli^v, M Im anwtod Cttilbfd at the

iMidartktiUinL "BBitaDmi^lMw
do yoa g«lM with Um h«ireM 1*

flnMrtlwring that Kniation at Ua
bcait vhkk onda CUflbrd, reeUaai aa

ka WM, aui^ad aad aahamad, wkaD-

•var, thraogk tka Hpa of Ua eeauadai^

tkara ianad waj Otadom to Lacy
tka eblaf lapBad, "Iter,
that I am alraady nia>

by tba old aqoiral %U of a
kaaToidan^aksta hia door

aiidafOB If aka did,wkat

I opael from har aflar tUa
tathafclkarr

bhmk nd db-
'BbI»* aaid ka^ afW a

"wky Bo4 pat a
MMart walk ap to

th« oqab% aod aak kim tka rmaoa of

kla ankiodaam t*

" WIgr, look foo, my Maadi I am
baUoMHiiwhk aD olkai^battkk
girl kaa mada mo aabaakfkl aa a maid
iB aU tkat rrialaa to koraoU Kaj,

ivkwItUakloMi

aoald yl Ifcol-IMI
imlgakorftirtfwr
- Hampkr aald TomBMOSt -aad

wkathtolwemiofaaf KaaUr.Mjr
oapkrfa, foar oaaaofdotgr okoald load

yoa to asafi jroanalf ; yov inaada

iijfyg bafcva joar oml wkBa jaam

.tai 1

hillynbaU^'intf ahotil v<^

Hare you no Iwwels f r f-

"A truce with Ui

CUflbrd, aogriiy.

"H ia aaaaab—aottar oaaaa,— and
aadaom too," r^jolDod Tomliiuon.

"Nod ia diaooataated, oor debu are

Imperioaa. Bappoae now,—juat anp-

poM,— that w« take a moonlight
flitting from Bath, will that tell well

for yoa wkom va leare bohiodt Yet
tkia w« moai do^ If yoa do not deriao

aama matkod of nfilliog oor panea.

Btker, tka^ ooaaaat to join na in a
adkamo amat itr oar wanta, or pay oor
daUa ia tkia dtj, or fly witk oa to

Loadoa, and dinaia all tkoogkta of

tkat loTO wiiich is m Mldom friaadly

to tlko projoeto of ambition."

NotwithatomHug tko maaaor in

vkiek Toadiaooa mada tkk tknoMd
propooittoa, OHftird ooold aol bat
aeknowlodffo tko aaaaa aad Joatteo

ooatainad ia it ; and a gUnoe at the

mattor aaflood to ihow how rninoua

to kia akawrtar, aad, tkordna^ to kia

kopa^ vaald ba tko ilgkt of kia

ooiwradaa aad tko damonr of tbdr
oraditoca
" Toa ^aok wall, Tomlinaon,' aaid

ka^ kmHailf ; "aad y«l far tko Iffo

ofOM I oaaaot aid yea la anj aehama
wkiek BMj ^ifraea oa Ij datoetloa.

HoUdof oaa raeoaeilo am to tko

approkoMioa of Mka Bnadoa'h dia.

oormiof vko aad okai «aa kar

•I M ibryea.*aakl
"bai givo aw aad Pwpar al

ponnimioa to riiift mr oiioltm

:

to mf kaofwa ptadaaua fer

to ralao tko

in

oao ao vai0» 1^—of pr^jlac on

aao BO aMoraatlvo," aaawad
OMbH, ralaatuitly, •* bat, ir poaribk

bo Mhl fer tko pcoaMit ; baar wttk

mo mr a fcv d^m loagor, gha im
oa|7 mflaUaAHm oaoa aMiv to oaa
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MiH.-' Ikiifi<l'i!i. iii'l I will onga^ to

extriaite you frum yoar difficultieit
!

"

" Spokao like youraolf, frankly and

nobly I" replied Tomliiuoa :
" do one

bM » gresier oonfidenoe in your

genios, onee exerted, than I have !

"

So Mjing, the pair shook bands
aud parted. Tomiinson r^oined Mr.

Teppcr.
" Well, hare yoa aetUed anythingt"

quoth the latter.

" Not exactly ; and tliough Lovett

has promked to exert himself in a
few dayi, yet aa the poor man ia in

lore, and hie genius under a cloud, I

hare little faith in his promises."
" And I bare none

!

" said Pepper

;

" besides, time presses I A few days I

—a few derils! We are certainly

scented here, and I walk about like a

barrel of beer at Chrii<tin:iii under

hourly apprehension of Ix'

"It is rety strange," Hii ,>

mphic Augustus; " but 1 think tbere

is an instinct in tradesmen by which
tbey ean tell a rogue at fint sight;

and I can get (dreas I erer so well) no
more* credit with my laundress than

my friends the Whigs ean with the

people."

" In short, then," said Ned, " we
must recur at once to the road ; and
on the day after to-morrow there will

be an excellent opportunity : the old

earl with the hard name gires a
breakfiut, or feast, or some sncb
mnmmery. I understand people will

stay till sfler night&ll ; let ns watch
our opportunity, we are (amonsly
mounted, and some carriage later than
the general string may furnish us
with all our hearta can desire !"

" Brarol" cried Tomiinson, shaking
Mr. Pepper heartily by the hand ; "

I

gire you joy of your ingenuity, and
yoo mMj troat to me to make our
peaoe afterwards with Lorett Any
enterpriae that seems to him gallant

he is always willing enough to forgive
;

and as he nerer practises any other
branch of the profeasion than that of

the road,—(for which I confess (hat I

think him foolish,) ' -
'" ' * rt

ready to look orer « t

line than in any o;..^. >.../... nui'iic

but Icjw heroic,"

" Well, I ieare it to yoo to propi

tiate the core or not, as you plea»e

,

and now that we have settled the

main point, let um finish the losh !"

" And," a<lded Augu'stns, taking a

pack of cards from <

'

"we can in the n

quiet game at <'ri! )> i. :

" l>one!" ci: 1 N(.il, '

the desert

If the redoubted hearts ^f Mr.
Edward Pepper, an !

' * '"ysscsof

robbers, Augustus , Itcat

high as the hours .>. m<^..i <<; ' -'

Maulercrer'sy%e, their leader

without anxiety and cxpecttiti .. .

the same erent. He was uninvited,

it is true, to the gay scene; Imt In:

had heafd in public that Mis
don, rocorered from her lat«

was certainly to be there; ar

ford, torn with suspense, an<t

once more, even if fur the Ust Liuic, u>

see the only person who had ever

pierced his soul with a keen sense

of his errors, or crimes, reaolred U>

risk all obstacles, and meet her at

Maulerercr's.
" My life," said he, aa be sat alone

in his apartment, eyeing the (ailing

embera of his still and lethargic fire^

" may soon approach its termination

;

it is, indeed, out of the chances of

things that I can long esca|>e the

doom of my condition ; and when, as

a last hope to raise myself from my
desperate state into respecubility ami
reform, I came hither, and meditated

purchasing independence by marriage,
I was blind to the cursed rascality of

the action ! Happy, after all, tluit

my intentions were directed against

one whom I ao soon and so aiioringly

learned to lore! Had I wooed one
whom I lored less, I mii^ht not hav«
wniiili'il t<i <lcc(-iv<' lii-T into marriage.
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All It kl—vdlt—U b Ml* (n me to

li I.- thiw of in.\ I when I

'>l rveti Ui' cbooae;

; rrnap, hm already

t'rom mj tmummi
>ue daughter already

liorror from my name.
...-...:;€« her ! I will look oDoe

more upon that aagel bc«— I will

hear front her owo lipa the eonfeMion

of her Kora— 1 will nee that bright

eve flaab hatred apoa me, and I can

then torn oaee more to my fatal

eareer, and ibrgei that I hare erer

repented that it waa begun. Tet,

what ebe ooold hare been my alt«r-

jDatire 1 Friendleaa, homelea*, name-
lei an orphan,wone than an orphan
—the eon of a harlot, my btker even
unknown I yet earMd with enriy

aapiriagi and reeUaeaneH, and a hatf

gllMwii^ of knowMga, and an

entire lust of whatever teemed enter-

priae — what wonder that I choM
any thing rather than daily labout

and perpetual contumely 1 After ail,

the fliult ii in fortune, and the world,

not me ! Oh, Luoy ! had I but been

bom in your sphere, had I but po*'

aeaMd'tha claim to merit you, what

would I not hare done, and dared,

and eonqnered, for your.iake
!"

Such, or Bitnilar to theM, were the

thonghta of Clifford during the inter-

val bptween hia reaolution of aeeiog

Lucy and the time of effecting it

The thought* were of no pleasing,

though of an exciting nature ; nor

were they greatly soothed by the in-

geniona occupation of cheating him-

aelf into the belief that, if he waa a

UghviQrBan. it waa altogetiMT th*

fiuilt of the highw^ya.

OBAPTIBXZL

Lai BM bwl M* kar, 4mi LmwUm.*

IlwaattofcU«w.nr»
Wai^rt What era jrwi. ttnak t '—Btf§ai*» Bmk

O rnov diTine apiriti, th»i bamaat
in awy bfVMt, Inciting each with tha

MbllM* 4eilra to ba/ne / that rtirreat

ap tlM gTMt to baeotne little la ordar

to aaaoi cr«t«r, and that makmH *
dnehaaa woo inanlt for a roodMr!
Tbott lAuU daltfcbtoat In ao maaj
•bapea, moltUkiiona, y«t tha «•:
pirit that lukcat Um blfh daaplea-
Me, and tb« lord laeanar than kia

volet! aqaally gnat wkatkar tkon

ehantaat a Maad, or enttaat a ihtkar I

laekarlng all tktm tonekwl with a

hrfilit vnlfaritjr. that tkj vetarlaa

inMfaM to ba foMi—than tbat

mwImI tka fcv to flMhIooabU bdb
and tha oMajto tbahlonabia n«rala;

—that aillai* avaa Oanfaw aa vail

aa FoUy, naktnf tba IbTonritaa «f

tha Qoda boaat an aeqaalntnaoa tlMiy

have not witb tba graooa of a moih-

rooB VMnmt, nubar than tba know-

ladga tbegr hava ti tba Mnaea of an

atamal Halleonl—tboa that laavaat

Is tba great ocean of oar mannara no

dry epot for tba fcot of ladapaadonca

;

—tbat paltaat on tba Jadad qr* *ltb

a aovinf and glrdllnf panonuna of

daabad Tlieaeaaai, and (Httaraat awi^

tba aoala of fraa-bom Britoaa Into a

powder MMllar than tba anfatewblab

danea In i^jfMa aa a pte^ point

Wbatbar, O ipirlt I tboa eallaat tby.

elf Paabloa, or Toa, or Aaibhlea, or

Vanity, or Crli^ilag, or OhiI» or any

title eqaally M^ and mbliiB*—would
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UuU, from thy wini^ we could gain their rank, like to have their xpiriu

but a -'•'nnic! Kaiii -•'' "•. exklte<l. In -i--' .1... vvi,.,i« ,/...,j,,^;.

in fi' ', describe wu no a\ it it

tio» >. ...^uionblc dA>, ....—. — ^ WM proJn i ii..t

bsnerolent liord MaaleTorer reoeired look mu<

and bleated tfie admiring univone of the amu-^

Bath. have done luui tiicy been othenrtM

But to be leM poetical, aa certain engaged at a funeral

writera Kajr, when they have been Lucj and the aquire were among
writing nonacnae—but to be leas poe- the first arrivals,

tical, and more exact, th-. morning, Mauleverer, approaching the father

though in the depth o*^ winter, was and daughter with hia mo«t courtlj

bright and clear, and I»rd Man- manner, insisted on taking th3 latter

levcrcr found himnelf in jiarlicHlarly under his own c«c<»rt, and Iwiiig her

good health. Nothing could Ite better cicerone through the round of prepa-

plaunod than the whole of his arrange- rationa.

ments : unlike those which are ordi- As the crowd thickened, and it waa

narily choNen for the express reason observed how gallant were ibe attni-

of being as foreign »s possible to the tions testified toward* Lacy by the

nature of our climate, all at Lord , host, many and enrioaa ware the

Mauleverer's were made suitable to whispers of the guests ! Those good

a Ureenland atmosphere. The tcm- people, naturally angry at the thought

pies and summerbouses, interxperxed that two individuals should l>e mar
through the grounds, were fitte*! up, [ried, divided themsclvcH into two

some as Esqnimanx huts, others as
;

parties ; one abu!«cd I^ucy, and the

Russian pavilions; fires were carefully
I
other Lord Manleverer ; the former

<cept up; the musicians, Mauleverer
|
vituperated her art, the latter Aw

took care should have as much wine

as the}' pleased ; they were set skil-

fully in places where they were un-

seen, but where they could be heard.

One or two temporary buildings were

erected for those who loved dancing
;

and as Mauleverer, miMralculating on

the principles of human nature,

thought gentlemen might be averse

from ostentatious exhibition, he had

hired peraons to skate minuets and
figu^-ss of eight upon bis lakes, for

the amusement of those who were

fond of skating. All people who would

be kind enough to dress in strange

costumes, and make odd noises, which

thej called singing, the earl had care-

fully engaged, and planted in the best

places for making them look still

stranger than they were.

There was also plenty to eat, and
more than plenty to drink. Mau-
leverer knew well tlut our coui» try-

men and countiywomen. whatever be

folly. " I thought she would play her

cards well—deceitful creature ! " said

the one. " January and May," mut-

tered the other ;
" the man 's sixty !

"

It was noticeable that the party

against Lucy was chiefly composied of

ladies, that against Mauleverer of

men ; that conduct must indeed be

heinous which drawns down the in-

dignation of one's own sex !

Unconscious of her crimes, Lucy
moved along, leaning on the arm of

the gallant earl, and languidly smil-

ing, with her heart fi^r away, at hh
cndcavoure to amuse her. There was

something interesting in the men-

contrast of the pair; so toxi<:\i:uj

seemed the beauty of the y

with her delicate cheek, v

drooping eyelid, and quici n.ui,'i.' ...

of air, in comparison to the worldly

countenance and artificial grace of

her companion.

After some time, when they were
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In a *»^<iri.

M;^!^-r.

i [ir' 'if the pt»und«,

t!,, ii'ine were

Unl IU> fliK-

iiicnt l)v

• i *o meet

his
'iv

happy i am to Me ^

he queen, imUier—of i

:ld Um bloom
(•• fcelintr"' T'

i;i>\iT the unhapj'v

.med!'
•I at lout a
totlMiflipUed
"""* *o tthetr

poialad.

cr-

-d

inv jiK)«cr to Mlretrp,

iinfbl M it kk Btm h

-n, ttjr baart tall*

I a^Jof.Hltal}
- -nd tor 9nf, '

vUla K u

" The mofit eharmin^ permn in

Europe!" cried Manlcvcrcr Tche-

nientlr, and the band wliicli iic Inifore

touched he now ela«pad : at that

instant I.ucy nw oppocite to her,

half hid i>y aoijxie of ever]|ri^een«, the

fik'iire of ClitTord. Hia face, which
'

r directed

' stood;

••"I ftcrceive

yet M> great

all glimpee of

II Lucy, that sb«

. and, aneoiiaekMialy

. uiatehad her hand

liing the

.iittantljr

\o Hhich her gaze

Me had not heard
-)iii. botheatv,

. M of remark,

that they Miii ircnimcd, ae if lataljr

displaced ; and ht eai^t through

th«^ lataraiieea the glimpM of a r»-

eediag fgare. He apraag forward

with an agility Terjr oneommon to

hie ataal BOTenMBta; bat before he

niaed the eopea, eveiy veetig* of the

itmdcr had raaished.

What elaveeweare to the aMNneat'
' .nlerarar taned baek to r^in

*Ik>. i^latod abaoeC to fltint-

' i^alael Um mde wall of

oald aa eaoo hare thought
that feDoroaa
h the iastant
— - 'n reader

uaitiraly

:lleBlbe^

i«hee in

•'<oautcd

With
!.ed th>-

ttio ruHtltiig

with his hal

.rnwio 1 b«cr^<i in>iai)Mjr u> ngoia ocr UAiuT
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MaulcTorer ofTorvd hU ann w ith great
(li'/nity, Mid tbe {Nur p«Mecl into the
Tiv jiiunted part of the grounds, where
M ,

' verer once more brightened into

- .-uid ooarieay to all around him.
lie b certainly accepted I" said

Mr. Shrewd to Lady Simper.
" What an immenae match for the

iprl f " was Ladj Simper's reply.

Amidst the music, the dancing, the
throng, the noise, Lucy found it easy
to recorer herself: and disengaging
her arm from Lord Mauleverer, as she
(Hirceired her fiithor, she nyoined the

tquire, and remained a patient listener

io his remarks till, late in the noon,
it became an understood matter that

people were expected to go into a
iong room in order to eat and drink.

Maulevcrer, now alive to the duties of

his situation, and feeling exceedingly
angry with Lucy, was more recon-

ciled than he otherwise might bare
>>een to the el'qufUe which obliged
liim to select for the object of his ho«-

pitable cares an old dowagw duchess,

instead of the beauty of tixtfUte; but
he took care to point out to the
squire the places appointed for him-
self and daughter, which were, though
at some distance from the earl, under
the providence of his rigilant survey.

While Maolererer was deifying the
I>)wager Duchess, and refreshing his

spirits with a«chicken, and a medi-
J

dual glass of Madeira, the conversa-

tion near Lucy turned, to her infinite I

dismay, upon Clifford. Some one

!

had seen him in the grounds, booted,
and in a riding undre88,^iD (hat day
people seldom rode and danced in the
same conformation of coat,)—and as
Maulevercr was a precise person about
those little matters of eiiqwetU, this

negligence of Clifford's made quite a
sobjeet of diacnasion. By degrees the
eonvenation dumged into the old
inquiry aa to who this CapUin Clif
ford was ; and just as it had reached
that point, it reached also the gently
daafened ears of Lord Maalrv.'< ««.

" Pray, my lord," said the old

duchess, *• since he is one of your
guests, you, who know who and wh.-it

every one is, can poMiibly inform us of

the real family of this beautiful Mr.
Clifford I"

I

" One of my guesti, did you sayt"
answered M.iulcvercr, irritate«l greatly

beyond his usual quietness of manner

:

" really, your grace does me wrong.
lie may l>e a guest of my valet, but
he assuredly is not mine ; and should
I encounter him, I shall laar* it tc

my valet to give him hk eomgim well

as his invitation I

"

'Maoleverer, heightening his voice

as he observed athwart the table an
' alternate paleness and flunh upon

j
Lucy's fiwe, which Htung all the an-

\

grier passions, generally torpid in

!
him, into venom, looked round, on

j

concluding, with a haughty and aar-

I

castic air : so loud had been his tone,
so pointed the insult, and so dead the

I

silence at the tabic while he spokC;
that every one felt the HfTront must Ik
carried at once to ClilTorfl's hearing,
should he be in the room. And after

Mauleverer had ceased, there was an
univeratl nervous and indistinct ex-

pectation of an answer and a scene ;

all was still, and it soon became cer-

tain tliat Clifford was not in the
apartment When ^'' <i.r.„j \.^,\

I

fully convinced hi 1

(for there was a di; _ , . ut

i Clifford which few wished to draw

j

upon themselves),— that penwuiaire

I

broke the pause by oliserving '

I man, who pretended to be a l

;
man, would intrude himself, uua«>lieJ

and unwelcome, into any society ; and
' Maulevercr, catching up the obaerva-

I

tion, said—(drinking wine at the same
time with Mr. S!. ' ' ,-

doubtedly such con .]

the rumours respi^img J.ii. "^mioici.

and utterly excluded him froui thai

rank to which it was before more
than suMpecled he had no chim.

1 So luminous and satisfacton' aa
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yfin\tm Vmb meh ui Mithoriij, onf« ' were to tiring fnn. r!nnV«. and booU,

broxhwi. y^ UnawdialdTmd Bnirer- >H thott who ' hey looked

•ally ec> '«! : uhI, loof before th« w<>ll in »och «r: . ilegroap*.

repaAt #M oTrr. it MCOMd l« be u i »CBttered thcni'-clM^^s attout the

•vtvmI tbat CapUin aUTord ahot: nd* and in the teoU. They, on

veniry.and if benwrmurcn iik> contnry, in whom "the purple

le, b« would have BO right light nf love " was apt hy the frost to

i« in*i«i apea being eenl Uieaee to he propollcd front the rlieeka to the

be deviL central ornament of the hre, or who
Thegood eld eqairt, nindftil of hb thought a fire in a room quite aa

foroMT fHeadeUpfar CUflford, and not agreeable a« • fire in e tent, renuiaed

apit»veer,vwalie«tlobegina»peeeh within, and eontemplated the eoene

«>n the niTMinn, wben Lacy, touching through the open windowa.

hia am, iaploted bin to be silent; Lncy lotiL.'r<i to retunt home, nor

•ad so ghastly was the pelenees of was the f<i nt ; hut, unhap-

her cheek while the epoke, that the pily, it wu ir ;o the time at

•<|u ire's ejei^ obtaee ae he generally . which the carrui^c had been ordered,

»juk, opeaed at oaee to the nal eeeret aad she mechanically joined a group

of ber heart. As eooa aa the tmth of gnests, who had pentuaded the

flashed apon hiat, he voadered. r»- good-natared aqnire to forget his goat,

calliagCliflord'sgiaal personal heaoty and rentare forth to look at the illn-

aad onrfcad atteatloas^ that it had aot miaatioas. Her party was sooajoined

flaehedapea Urn sooner; aad leaning by otben^ and the groop gradoally

back on his chair, he sank into one thickened into a crowd ; the throng

of the wstanpleswiat rsreries he had wasstationary forafow Biiniii<-M >H.fi.r<>

ercr eoneeivod. ' a little taaspla, in which fir.

At a given signal the masie far the jast eonuaaMed aa additi< :

(iaaceis rseammenopd, and, ai a hiat tioa to the Meno. Oppowtc to tbw

to that effMi from the hert, peraons temple, aa well aa la Its rear, the

mae withoat eerssMny to n^air to walks aad trees had beea purposely

other laiawnisnlr. and aoflar each Mi ia oonparatiTe darkness, in order

gnesta M had hithsrto been aadaded to heighten the eflbet of the fire-

from eatiagtooeeapy ihaphMaoflha vorka.

rt lioqaishsraL Lo^, ghMl to escape. "I dedsre," said La<V'

V v« one of the first ta resign her glaaeiag dowa one c»f the :>

onuarisn, aad with the sqaua she re- seeaied to stretch awiqr iatw imm* „vm.

tamed to the groaada. Daring «h« —" I daebre H aeaMs qaita lovcr^

faaaqaet* avaniac Ittd deead in, aad walk ! how kind In Lord Maulevcrer

!

the aeona now rMQjr haeaBa fiiiry- —aa^ a delteila attentloB—
—

"

like and pktoria^aa s—bapa haag "To year hMlyahipl" added Mr.

tnm aaay a irsa, wJesliag iha light Shrewd, with a bow.

tbreagh the riehssi aad soAasI haes. While, one of this crowd, Lacy was

—the masie llsslf seandad mors aa- vacaatly eyeing the laag tiains of

skally than dariag the d^y«—gipqr* light which eirer aad anaadMiagaiast
tento were pitched at wild eemeti the sky, ahe fait her hand saddenly

nd copses, aad the bslght waad-flias salasd. aad at the saaM Uhm a rake
baming in thea bbaed BMrrfly apon whisparad. " For Oad'k mke. read this

the eeld yet eheaiM air ef the ia- amr and grant my raqasst
!"

cTMlBg nighl. TW vWw area taally The vatee. which iisaml la riee

auvel and tovhlag : and es it had from the vary heart of the epeaker.

beea aa aa krtaod amUer thai ladles Laor kaaw at enee ; ahe trembled
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viwlcntlj, and remained for sonx-

minut<>s with creii which did not <lar<

to look from th<* (;n>und. A n '

the felt had kvti left iti her hand, n:-

the agunizctl and t-anuitt tone of thut

voice, which wius <lcanr to her car

IJ... ' •

h>

A

I voicp ftiil rintrinp in her ear, the

hudhirilil \ li' III! ticc lif tlic liutc,

...i

, — to sec her, uli aided l.tr biiujilv

I temper, her kind Icclinift, and her

ol .-- . .

and that h< : i particular,

leaning on In inu<l to enjoy

the sfKrlack- nitU a chtld't cngrottMxl

dtli;,'iit, ^iu• u'lii'd «>ftly awa/, and
c-nii riiiji iiii|M ofthcallers,

tiJHTia'l.liN :i jithatbumcd
at it« cntrancf. iiic loilowin;; linc^

written in pencil and in a hurrii-d

hand, apparently upon a leaf t'lrn

from a pocket-book :—

" I Implore—I entreat yon, Miss
Brandon, to tee roc, if but for a
moment. I purpose to tear myself
away from tli*- |>lace in which you
reside

—

u> _'<) ul>n>a<i—to leave eren
the Kpot liallowcl by your footstep.

After this nij;lit, my presence, my
presumption, will de^^de you no
more. Jiut this night, for mercy's
sake, see mc, or I shall go mad 1 I

will but speak to you one instant:

this is all 1 ask. If you grant me this

prayer, the walk to the U-ft where you
stand, at the entrance to which there

is one pur)ile lam|), will aflbrd an
op]K)rtunity to your mercy. A few
yani-<li)wn thai walk I will meet you-
imtKTaii see ur hear us. Will you grant
tlu« ! 1 know not— I dare not think :

but under any case, your name shall be
the last upon my lips. '* F. C."

As Lucy read this harried scrawl,
she glanced towards the lamp above
her, and saw that she had accidcnully
entere«l the rery walk indicated in

the note. She paused—she hesitated
;—the improprictr—the sin;;ulariiy

of the re<|uc«t, liiirted ujjon her at

once ; oo the other hand, the aoxious i

- -- -
- ^h-

butorc,—all lo«)ke4l gloomy and indis-

tinct ; but 8ud<ienly, at some little

dihtancc, she descried a dark Hgure in

motion. She felt lier knoes shake
under her, her heart beat violently;

she moved onward a few pacea, ainun

paused, and looked bar!v ' un-

before her moved as in :

reaumed coHm— ' n i.am, w— iin-

figure was \i\

"Ilowpemi - '•ndcscendin):,

is this goutiness in Miss Brandon !

"

said the voice, which so struggled

with secret and strong emotion, that

Lucy scarcely recognired it an Clif-

fordV. " I did not dare to cxjjcct it

;

and now—now that I meet you "

ClifTord ftauscd, a- '

and Lucy, even i

percci%'ed that her .<.... ..^- .w,,,|,.,,,.,„,

was iKiwerfully excited ; she waited

for him to continue, but observing

that he walked on in silence, she

said, though with a trembling voice,

" Indeed. Mr. Clifford, I fear that it

is very, very improper in me to meet
you thu.s ; nothing but the strong

expressions in your letter—and—and
—in short, my fear that you me<litHted

some desperate design, at which I

could not gness, caused me to yield to

your wish for an interview." She
paused, and Cliffohl, still |ire8er>'ing

silence, she added, with xome little

coldness in her tone, " If you have

really aught to say to mc. you must
al.ow me to request that you speak it

quickly. This interview, you must
be sensible, ought to end almost as

soon as it beg;iii8."
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"Hear OM th«n f nld aiflbrd,

BMteriaff his embamMiDent, uul
•peaking ia a finn utd cl«ar voio
" it that true, whkb I have bot Jntt

iMard.—is it tnM that I hav* bwa
poken of in joar prewaee ia tcnna

of ia«UtaBdaffiro0tr
It WM BOW for Laej to fed em-

hamuaed ; fearfal to give pain, sad
yot aazioo* that CliflbH theala know,

ia order that he might diaprore, the

Kght and the wiepielea which the

Bjalery aiaaad him drew open hia

naate, elte fettered betwe«i the two

fc«lii«^ and, withoat tatkfyiag the

fetter, eaeeeeded In nalieiag tha fear

efthefemar.
" laoagk I* add CUibrd, in a Una

of deep mortHleatioa, at hhi quick ear

eeagfat and inlerpretad, jrei mare ho-

miUatlagly thea tha trath, the mean-

lag of her elemmewil and eoafbeed

rrplj. "Bnoaghl I eee that it is

true, and that tha only hamaa being

ia tlM world to whose good opinion

I am not ladlihrent has baan a wli-

noM of tha hHaltiagBUDBar ia whieh

others have dared to i^aak of ma !*

-Bat,- said Lacy, eagarij, "why
give the aarieaa or tha Mia tmj es-

eaaal Why ael aaihr j«v pamlage
and femlty to ba pabUelj kaowal
Why are yoa haw" (and bar voiaa

aak failo a lower key)—** thh vafy

day, aaaikad, sad tharsfcia sal|jaet U>

the aavOs ef all who thiak tha poor

diailBotiaa ofaa lavitallaa as haoonrt

ForglTo ma, Mr. Cliflbrd. parhapa I

iflrnfl,—1 hart yoa by speak lag thaa

rmokly; bat year good name rmis

with jomndt, aad yoar IHsmli maant
but feel aagry that yoa akoaU tiMa
withlt.-

«Madam r mid aiibrd. tad Laey's

eya^ BOW growtaig aaaaalamad to (ha

darkaam, paraaifvi • MHar tmOt
apoB hfe Ufi^ "mySHM, gaad ar to,b
aaal^aaianUtiaeMatama. 1 have
rmdofphllaaeplMnwho prtda Iham-

eelTes la pfealag aa valae la tha

opinions of llw warUL Snak me

smonff that seel—bat I am, I own I

am, anxious that yoa aloae, of all the

world, ihoald not topise me;— and
BOW that I feel yon dn—tlut you

mast—every thing worth UTing or

hoping fcr to past
!

"

" Despise yon
!" said Lucy, and her

eyes flUod with tears—" indeed yon

wrong Bie and joaraelf. But listen

io me, Mr. ClilTord : I bare teen, it

is true, bat little <^ the world, yet 1

have seen enough to make ma wish

1 could hare lived in retirement for

erer ; the rarest quality smoog either

eex, thongh it is the simplest, seems
to me^ good-nature; and the only
eeeopatioa ofwhat are tanned feshion-

able people •ppeari to ba ^eddng ill

of one another : nothing gives such »

seope (o scandal ss mystery ; nothing

diasrms it like openness. I know

—

yoor fHends know. Mr. Giflbrd, that

yoor eharaeter can bear inspection;

and I baUtra^ for my own (lart, the

same of yoor femily. >Vhy not, then,

dedare who and what you are t"

"That eandour weald Indeed be
my beat defender," said aiflbrd, in a
tone whIeh laa displeasiwgly throagfc

Loey'a ear ;
* but ia truth, inadam. I

repeat, I care not one drop ct thia

worthlem blood what men si^ of me

;

Ihat tfaaa haa paasad, and fcr ever

:

parhapa II navor keenly aitotad for

ma—no mattae. I eaaa Uthar, Miss
Brandon, not aasllng a tbonght on
theea skkanlng feol«fei^ or on the

hoary Idler by wham they are gtrea t

I eame hithw, only onee more to see

yoa— to hear yoa apeak—to waleh yon
more—to (all yon—(and the speaker'

a

volee tramblad, so aa Io ha aear\-«ly

aadibla>—Io laB yon. If any rMwon
fer (hadfeefeaatf oArad llaalf. (hat I

hare had Uw baldnasa tha eriat to

loTo-tolovo OOadI (a adorayoai
aad (hen to laato yon fcr ovorl"

nl% tnmbnig^ acnreeiy prasarvad

ftom felHaff ^r (ho tiaa agalaal wUah
aha laaaad, tiaay Iktmti «• Ihla

ahmplBtowaL
m II
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" D»rc I tonoh lliin hand," con

Unued Cliflbrd, a« li>.- kri' !t and \o<>k

\\, timidly ftnd rercrenllj : "you
know not, you ouinot draun, how
inworthy it he who thiu prwumM

—

}vt, not all unworthy, while he is

MiuiUe of ao deep, eo holy » feeling

M UuU which he been to yon. Qod
bloM yon, Mia Brandon t—Lucy, Ood
bleia you!— And if, hereafter, you
hear me Rnl>jected to atill blacker ana-

I>i<-ion, or aererer aemttny, than Uut
winch I now anatain—if even your
charity and goodneaa can find no
defence for me,—if the auspicion

become certointy, and the acmtiny
end in oondemnation, beliere, at least,

that drcumstancea hare carried me
beyond my natore ; and that under
fairer auspices I mi|^t lure been
other than I am !

" Luc/a tear dropped
upon Clifford's hand, aa he spoke;

and while his heart melted within

him as he felt it, and knew his own
desperate and unredeemed condition,

he added,

—

" Erery one eoorU yon— the proud,

the rich, the joong, the high-born,

all are at your feet I You will select

one of that number for your hnabaad

:

may he watch over you as I would
have done !—lore yon aa I do he oim-

not/ Tea, I repeat it!" continued
Clifford, rehementjy, "he cannot/
None amidst the gay, happy, silken

crowd of your eqnala and followers

am feel for you that aingle and over-

ruling passion, which makea yoo to

me what all comhined^-country,
power, wealth, reputation, an honest
name, peace, common safety, the
quiet of tha eommon air, alike the
leaai Wearing and the greateat—are
to all jihera ! Once more, may Ood
in heaven watch over you and pre-

serve yo« ! I tear myself, on leaving
you, from aD that cheers, or bleaaea,

or raiaea, or might have aaved me I

—

Farewell !

The hand which Lney had relin-

quished to her atnnge aaitor was

prp»cd nrdontly to hi- • pcd

in the Kiine inntant, -. :icw

that nhc wrw one* more alone.

But ClilTbni. .hurrying rapidly

through the trees, inade his way
towanlx the nearest gate which led

from Lord Mauleverf-- -' -t -tin ;

when he reached it, h'

more elderly guests o<...,— ...c en-

trance, and one of theM waa a lady of

auch distinction, that Alauleverer, in

spite of his avenion to any super-

fluous exposure to the ni^ht air. had
obliged himaelf to con her

carriage. He was in a .iour

with this constrained politcucaa, espe-

cially as the carriaire was very alow in

relievi' ' " '
"

. when he
aaw, I 1 passing

near ium, :iii<i nniiiuii^ niH way to the

gate. Quito forgetting hia worldly

prudence which ahoald have made
him averse to aoeaea with any one,

especially with a flying enemy, and a

man with whom, if he believed aright^

little glory was to be gained in con-

quest, much less in contest ; and only

remembering Cliflbrd'a rivaUhip, and
hia own hatred towards him for the

presumption, Mauleverer, uttering a
hurried apology to the lady on his

arm, stepped forward, and, opposing

Clifford's progress, said, with a bow of

tranquil insult, " Pardon mc, sir, but

is it at viy invitation, or that of one of

my servants, that yoo have honoured
me with your company this day 1

"

Clifford's thoughts at the time of

this interruption were of that natore

before which all petty miitfortunes

shrink into nothing ; if, therefore, he

started for a moment at the earl's

address, he betrayed no embarnua-
ment in reply, but bowing with an
air of respect, and taking no notice of

the aflront implied in Mauleverer'a

apeeeh, he answered,

—

" Tour Iord«hip has only to deigi

a glance at my dress, to see that I

havu not intruded myself on your
grounds with the intention of claiming
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Toor iMtpliality. !%• bel la, and
( tra«t lo 70V loHchipHi eooruqr to

admit the aeoM, that I Imt* thi«

ndcbboorbood to-morrow, mad for

«om« Itoftli of ttes. A pwMo whom
I «M tray aaxioM to mo htton I Ml
«M 0D« of joor lofdthip's gMtto ; I

boud tia^ ADd knew that I tboald

bare no othtr (^portonity of mwiting

iIm penoo in qawtioo bolsr* my
dapartoro; aad I moot sow throv

mjratlf cu tho voll-kBOvn polilanem
«f Lord MjuUowar. to pardon a freo-

doaa odflaatiaf in a bariacai retj

moeh aBptoadUag to a aaeaMity I

"

Lord Maaltrarar'aaddraai to Clifford
kmi iw^Tagitai! aa JmmaHlalo crowd

of aa(« aad azpaetaat liatcnera, but

ao qvktly raapactftil and really gen-

tlamaalika wort Cliflbrd's air and tone

ia aiawinc hiaaeM; tliat tbe wbolo

tluon; w«ra dtlen with a anddan

dimppointaant.
Lord Maalovarar kimaaif, aorpriaed

l>y the tcmpar and dcportmoat of tka

aUddon (naai, «aa at a loai for ooa

BMOwat i aad Oifford waa aboot to

tako advaotafo of tbat moataat aad
fflda aw^, wbaa Maalororor, with a

!

laeaad bow, oMtra drU thaa tha:

fermar oaai mid

:

"I aaaaei bat b« hapff/, dr. thai;

mJ poor phea baa aflbnlad yea utj
eaaffaakaea ; bai« if I am aoi vary

'

impartlaafti» will yoa allow n»a to

ia^aira tha aama of my fnart with
'

whma yoa raqolrad a maatinf 1
*

|

" My lord.* mid Cliflbid. drmwii^

UaMdf BD, aad apaaklM fiavaly aad
ttaral^, UMMh atUl with a aanaia

dafcnaM*—^ 1 aaad aoi aaraly poiat

oat la yaor lecdahlpli faad aaaaa aad
food foattac tkat yoor rory qaaacica

impUaa a dMbt. aad. ooaaaqoaaUy.

'

aa aAoalt aad thai tha laaa of it lo
|

aoi aadi aa 10 Joayfir that concamliia

oa «y port which tim forthar aspU-
nailoa yea raqolra weald bapb I

Paw apokoB mr—II aoald ba aa

Mttar aa that dlaal aaa vhldi Maa-
lararv oeald aamawid by a amila.

aad, with thia eemplimaataiy ezprea-

aion on hii thin lipa and raiaed brow.

tli« earl anawared :
" Sir, I hoooar

tha ikill teatified by your rvply ; it

moat ba tha reoait of a profoond

ezperianea la tbeae afBdta. I wi»h
you. sir, a reiy good aigfat ; and tha

neit time yoa fkronr me with a riait,

1 ani qoite aare that your motirea

for M> indulging me will b« no le«
creditable to yeo than at preeant.''

With thaaa wotda, Maalararer
tamed to r^oia hia fhir charge. But
Cliflbrd waa a man who had aara in a

abort tiaaa a great deal of the worUl,

aad knew tolerably well the theori««

(^ aode^. if not the praetiea of i •

minuUm; moreorer, be waa of av
acute and reaolnte temper, and tbear

properiiaa of aaiad, aaUnal aad w
qaired, told him that he waa now in

a aitaatioa ia whieh It had beeome
mora aeeeaaary to deiy thaa to eon-

dliate. Inatead therefore of ratiring^

he walked deliberatdy ap to Man
lereiei , aad aaid

:

" My lord, I ahall leare it to tbe

Jadgmant of yoor goeata to decide

wholhor yoa have acted the port of a

aoblwwan aad a geailanMa in thaa,

ia yoor doouUaa, Uwaltlaf ooa who
baa givea yoaaadi ezplaaatioa of.bis

traopam aa woaM fUly excaae him in

the qraa of all eoaaiderate or coart^

eooa panNaa. I ahall alao laare it to

them to decide whether tha loae of

year iaqoiry allowed me to give yoa
a«y fortlmr apolofy. Bat I ahall take

H apoB mifmff, mj lord, to deomad
from MM oa tauaedlata okplBaaliMi

e! year kal apaaeh."

"iMoleatt" eried Maalevanr, eo-

leinl^ with iaJIgaatlea, aad almoM
for tha Inl ttea la hla Ulb lodag
abaelata enmrnaaj evor hIa temper

;

"do yeo baady vorda with omI—
B^goaa^ er I ahaO arder my aarvaata

tothraalyealbrthl*
" B^gaaai. dr t—bafoae I

* cried ••

voral relew te echo to Moalaforer.

leaa aeneae who ittmti 9
• I
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now higb lime to take put with the

powerfal.
<>«-> ^tood hit grovnd, gMting

a look of ftogry and defy'

11.^ ^.... ...pt, which, joined to hU
Athleiie tnto», hit dark and fierce

qre, and a beary riding-whip, which,

as if mechanically, he half raided,

effecioallj kept the marmaren from

proceeding to Tiolence.

" Poor pretender to breeding and
to Mnae I

" Mid he, diadainfollj tam-
ing to Maolererer ;

" with one touch

of this whip I coald thame yon for

•TW, or compel joa to daaceod firom

thelerclofN ' ' ' r- me,

and the n<" !<1

return to jo... .»..», .—^v. ;.... . .^>*9

rather to teach you than to correct

According to my creed, my lord, he

conquers most in good bre«ding who
forbears the moet—«oon» enablea tne

to forbear !—Adieu I

"

With thia, Cliflbrd turned on hit

heel and strode awaj. A murmur,
approaching to a groao, from the

younger or sillier part of the parasites

(the mature and the sensible hare no

extra emotion to throw away), fol>

lowed him as he disappeared.

CHAPTER XXU.

— OmUmm. SUnd. sir. sad throw m that ynu b«T*abo«t yowl
Vmt, >afllsii» fbmo that nidc. nndvil t<iuch I

"

Tkt 7V« OentUattn ^f Ftrtmm.

Os learing the scene in which be

had been so unwelcome a guest, Clif-

ford hastened to the little inn where

he had left his horse. He mounted
and retomed to Bath. His thoughts

were absent, and be nnconsciouidy

Kuffcrcd the horse to direct its course
\

whither it pleased. This waa natu-

1

Hilly towards the nearest halting-!

place which the animal remembered
;

;

and this baiting-place was at that

illu8triouh tavern, in tue suburbs of

the town, in which we hare before

rammemorated Cliflbrd's re-election

!

to the dignity of chief. It was a
house of long-e^lablinhcd reputation

;

and here news of aoy of the absent

confederatea was always to be ob-

ti^ned. This circumstance, added to

(he excellence of its drink, its ease,

and the electric chain of early habits,

rendered it a (arourite haunt, eren
despite their present gay and modish
pursuits, with TomlinHon and Pepper;

and here, when Cliflord sought the

pair at unseasonable honn, was he

for the most part sure to find them.

As his meditations were interrupted

by the Ruclden stopping of his horec

beneath the well-known sign, Clifford,

mattering an angry malediction on
the animal, spurred it onward in

the dircctipn of bis own home. He
bad already reache<I the end of the

street, when his resolution seemed
to change, and muttering to him-

Helf, " Ay, I might a« well arrange

this rery night for our departure
!

"

he tumeid his horde's head backward,

and was once more at the taveru

door. He threw the bridle over an
iron railing, and knocking with a
peculiar soimd at the door, was soon

admitted.
" Are and here T asked

he of the old woman, an be entered,

mentioning the cant word« by which,

among friends, Tomlinaon and Pepper

were usually known. " They are botk

gone on the sharps to-night," replied

the old lady, lifting her unsnuffed

candle to the Cmjc of the speaker
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with xn intclli_-fn' look; "Olirer'to

•Jcc{». uiil the UtU vUl uke MlTaa-

U<« of bis BApk"
" Do yoa nmui,' uuwered Cliflbrd,

repljriiiic ia the mum k^, which w«
tak« lh« libwtj (o pMvphFwe, "that

Umj art ooft w uaj aetoal asp*-

dUioar
** To b« wv," r^foined Um dama

* Thry who hf lata oo tha road auqr

w»ji' ' ''>r •apparl"

.road)"
. , s pretty hOow for cap-

tain t" r^jaiaad tha daiB% with a

good-iuitaiad MrcMB in b«r toae.

- Wbj, Onttaia CHoak, poor fellow

!

knew eveiy torn of hia omd to a hair,

aad aatrw aeadad to aak what thqr

www abewL Ah, ha wm$ a fellow I

•one of joor firl feoed mndfoa, who
ma'*.* loT« to Udte^ foraooih— a
prettj woaaa nawl aoi look fer for a
kiai whan ha «m la tha loen, I

wamat, howwvar ooana h«r diMla

nifht ba ; aad kak ! bat tha eaptaia

waa a MBiibla aiaa» aad Ukad a eow

a wall M a call'

"So. Ml oa tha road art thi^r
cried CUflbrd, aaiii^, aad withoat

baeding tha inaianataJ attack oa bia

decocaai. " Bat aaswar aa, what ia

tha plaa T—Ba qoiek."
< Why." rtpliad tha daaM^ " thara'a

«eaM twwU «ora of a lord givas a
biow^ai tOHlaj, aad tha kMK dav
ool* ' ibiak to pl^ tha qaa« aa

Withaat Btlarh^ a word. CUifaffd

dartad ftwai tha hoaat, aad waa !••

Boaatad bdbrs tha old ladj had llBM

to movar bar Mvpffhw*
" If jroa waal to aoa th«a,' ariad

•b«, M ha pai tpaia ta hIa

"thqr ordarad m» to bava

ready k^ *—-* Tha hofvo's hoofe

diwwaad tha lail war^ af tha daaM.

aad ouaAtllj laholtiaf tha daor, aad
mottarlaf aa latlAMM aoMjpnriMa

balaa«iQiplafai CUhfd aad f^arnja

Qloak, tin: gootl lanillady rvtumcd to

thoM ouhu^-trv o)>c'rati<i[i.s do^liuevl to

rqoica tha bcarU of Tomlinaon aad
Ptepp«.

Batara we oufmItm to Lacy. It

o happened that the eqaire'i earriaga

waa tha bet to arrire ; for the coach-

aiaa, loaf; oninitiated among the

ehadeaof Warlock into the diaripation

of iMUonal'le life, entered oa hia

tUbmt at Bath, with all the Tigoron^

heat ol aatored paerieai for the ftrat

time releaaed, iato tha feetiritiee of

the alo-boaea, and baring a milder

nuttter than most of bia eomradea,

the fear of diBpleaenre waa leee etrong

in his anrgal boeom than the lore of

eompaaioMhip ; eo that dnriag the

time thia geatleaaa wae aaaeiag
bimeelt Loicjr bad ample Meare for

eq^oying all the tho«nand-aad-one
reporta of tha weae batwaea Man
laverar aad aiflbrd, whkh r«gried her

«an. Nerertbelen, whatever aUght
barebeea bar foeliagaat thorn pleaeiag

recitala, a certaia vagaa joy predoni-

aatad over all. A maa feala but

•light eompaiative bappiaam ia beiag

lored. if be know that it is ia Ttia.

But to a tromaa that rimpla knowMgf
is MiBctent to destroy the meauMy of

a thoaaand djstraseen, aad it Is not

till she hM toU her heart again and

again that sha is lovad, that she will

area begin to sak if it be in rain.

It waa a partially >iarlit. yet a diir.

aad ohaeare aight, for tha meoa bad

far tha last hoar or two hoaa sar

roaadad by akt aad aload, whea at

laagth tha eairlaga arrived ; aad
MaaWvacar, far tho weead time that

evaaiagphtyiaf thawaott,aeadBatad
Loey to tho vahtole. Aaxioas to

laara K aha had iSM or heaa addrMsed
by OUflbtd. tho sebtlo «tri. ai ho M
her to tho gat% dvaH partkolarly oa

the ttamMtag ef thr head wblab

raalad oa Us ara^ ho draw ao doll-

elooa oaMa far his ewa bapaa. ^How-
orer." thoagbt be. "the ama go«a
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to-morrow, uid then the field will b«

clear ; the giri '• » child jr«i, Mtd I

for^pvc her folly." And with Mt nit

of ohiviUrie venentioa, Itauleverer

bowed the objeoi of bi> pardon into

herewrriag*.

At MMO M Lo^ felt henelf alone

with her father, the emotion* ao long

p«nt within her forced themaelrea

into rent, and leaning back against

the carriage, ihe wept, though in

lilenoe, tean, burning tean, of aorrow,

omfort* agitaUon, anxiety.

The good old aqaire was alow in

peroeiring hia daughter's emotion

;

it would haTe eaci^Md him altogether,

if, actuated by a kindly warming of

the heart towards her, originating in

hia new suspicion of her lore for

Clifford, he had not put his arm
round her neck ; and this unexpected

caress so entirely unstrung her nerves,

Uist Lucy at once threw henelf upon

her father's breast, and her weeping,

hitherto so quiet» became distinct and

audiMe.
" Be oomfortod, my dear, dear

child !
** said the squire, almost af-

fected to tean himself; and his

emotion, aronsing him from his usual

meutal confusion, rendered his words

less inroWed and equivocal than they

were wont to be. "And now I do

hope that yon won't rex yourself; the

young man is indeed— and, I do

assure you, I alwajrs thought so—

a

very charming gentleman, there's no
denying it. But what can we dot
Yon see what they all <uy of him, and
it really was—we must allow that

—

very improper in him to come with-

out being asked. Moreover, my
dearest child, it is very wrong, very

wrong, indeed, to love any one, and
not know who he is ; and—and—but
don't cry, my dear love, don't ciy so

;

all will be rtrj well, I am sure—quite

sure I"

As he laid this, the kind old man
drew his daughter nearer him, and
feeling his huid hurt by something

she wore un'^con wliioh pressMl sirainst

it, he ill piiioti

that the i _ li - i
: <c«lc(l

to love-gifts, what it was.

"It is my mother's picture," said

Lucy, simply, and pdtting it aside.

The old squire had loved his wife

tenderly, and when Lucy made this

reply, all the fond and warm recollec-

tions of his youth rushed npon him

:

he thought, too, how earnestly on her

death-bed that wife had recommended
to his vigilant care their only child

now weeping on his bosom ; he re-

membered how, dwelling on that

which to all women seems the grand

epoch of life, she had said, " Never
let her affections be trifled with,

—

never be persuaded by your ambitious

brother to make her marry where she

lores not, or to oppose her, without

strong reason, where she does : thou .- h

she bebutachild now, Iknowcu<>iiL'|i

of her to feel convinced that if ••r
she love, she will love too well r<>! I.' r

own happiness, even with all tliii.--

in her favour." These words, ibu'c

recollections, joined to the remem-
brance of the oold-hearted scheme of

William Brandon, which he had
allowed himself to farour, and of his

own supineness towards Lucy'a grow-
ing love for Clifford, till resistance

l)ecame at once necessary and too

late, all smote him with a remorticful

sorrow, and fiairly ebbing himself, he
said, " Thy mother, child ! ah, would

that she were living, she would never

have n^ected thee as I hare done I

"

The squire's self-reproach made
Lucy's tean oeaae on the instant, and,

as she covered her Other's hand with

kiases, she replied only by vehement
accusations againnt her8elf,and praises

of his too great fatherly fondness and
affection. This little bunt, on Iwth

sides, of honest and simple-hearted

love, ended in a silence full of tender

and mingled thoughts : and as Lucy
still clung to the breast of the old

man, uncouth as he was in temper
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Bcdkwritgr in intelkei,

umI »lt«g«ther tb« last penoo in a^
«r mlad. ' li«t wmiMd fit for

seoofidt. V e of a yoaiif aod
•oChuiiaAtk i;ul, the felt tlio old

homclj tnilli, tliat nader all diaad-

vaotBg«a then u% In thk hollow

vofiJ, few in whoB tntat can be ao

ifa^ ttfoati few ii4m ao dalioatdy

•ad anbtilalj toipooi the eonidanee,

aa thoaa fron whom w« npiiag.

Th« fethar and daaghtar had been

Uaut foraooM minataa^and th« fonner

waa about to ^eakt «h«a tha cairia^

aaddaolf atoppad. The qaire haard

a roofh Toica at tha hocMa* baada ; he

looked farth Arom the window to aee,

threm^ the mist of the night, wh^t

eeold paaaibly be the matter, and he

eaeoonlerad in thia action, joat one

inch trom hit ferehead, the pnHmded
and ahiniaf barrd of a hone-piatoL

We maj beUere, withoat a reieetion

en hie eoanifa^ thai Mr. Bnwdon
threw himaalf haek into hie earriace

with all pearibkdeapatch; and at the

aame momeai the door waa opened,

and a voiee aaid, not in a threatening,

bat a flnooth aceeat, " IjMlka and
gentlenea, I am any to diatarb 70a,

bet want ia baperiooa: obUfi me
with joor money, year walehea^ jronr

itj^B, and aay other little enmTnodi-

tiea of a aimUar aatare !

"

e delleate a reqaaat the aqnire

hadaet lh« heart to tedet, the more
eapeeiaHy ae he kaew himaelf wttheat

MV weapooa of irfmei ; aeeordiady

he draw ont a pnnN^ not rery fhu H
MMt be evaed, together with an im*

meaee dhrar haniiaff-wmteh, with a

piaee ef blaek riband aMaebed le ii:

" There, air." mid he^ wUh a ^oan,
* den't Mghtea thejwng My."
Ae gentle applkant, who indeed

waa no ether than the ifeeiona Aagw*'

lae TomUaeoa, aUd the pane into hk
"atriTTfti-pfftiktV afler ImIIm Its eai^

tente with a rapid and aeientlieiMir.
** Tear waleh, air," qaalh h% and aa

he qfofce ha Ikraat it mwl^Ur InM

hie eoat-poeket, as a Khoot-boy would

throat a peg-top, " ia heary ; hut

trotting to ezperienee, since an acca-

rate sarrey is denied me, I fear it ia

more Taloable from its weight than

its workmanship : however, I will not

wound yoor vanity by affecting to be

featidiooa. Bat sorely the yoang lady,

aa yoa call her,—(foi I p^ yon the

compliment of belieriiig your word aa

to her age, inaamoch aa the night ia

too dark to allow me the happinem of

a peraonal inspection,)—the yoang
lady has sorely some little trinket ahe

can dispense with; ' Beanty when
unadorned,' yon know, kc*

Locy, who, tboagh greatly fHgbi-

ened, lost neither ber aanaee nor her

presence of mind, only anawered by
drawing forth a little silk pom, that

contained still leas than the leathern

cooveaienee of the squire ; to this ahe

added a gold ehain; and Tomlinaon,

taking them with an aiTectionate

sqoeeae of the hand, and a polite

apology, waa aboai to withdraw, when
hie aagaeioaa eyea were anddenly

stricken by the gleam ofJewela^ The
feet was, that in altering the poeition

of ber mother'a p&etore, whieh had
been eet in the few hereditary db-
monda poiasMsd by the Lord <tf War-

loek. Lacy had allowed it to hang on
tha oataide of her drea^ and bending

forward to give the robber her other

pnmiiinns, the diawonda al once

caoM ia Mi rigSt» and glaamed the

mora hiviti^[(j flrvn tha darknoM or

thenl^t.
"Ah, MMkml" Mid TmllMo^

atraldtinc fNth hia han4 "2?****'^
pl^y Mfelae^voaldyoal TNaeher)
ahoald never go nnpnniahad. PkToar• Inatnntly with the little onamant
roaadyoor nadil"
"leannei—I oannoii* mid Ln«y

giiariiig her traaeure with both hat

handa,—" U fe my mother^ piatara

and mj mother ia dead
!

"

" The wanta of olhei% mnlui,
ratamed
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for the life of him rob immoraBif.
'• arc ever more worthy your atten-

tion than Tn ce. Serioimly,

give it, uii'l ; Ijf; we are in

• hurn-, ami ^our humea are plnng-

iiiK' like <lrviU: they will break your

carriage in an initant—despatch !

"

The aquire waa a brave man on the

w' ' •' • -h no hero, and the nerrea

I' ^ hunter icon recoTer from

li ^ _..rm. The picture of hi*

huriiHl wife waa yet more inestimable

to him than it waa to Lucy, and at

I 111- new demand hie ipirit waa roused

u iihii) him.

He •lenched his Asia, and advancing

liiinHclf, as it were, on his aeat^ he

cried in a loud voice :

—

" Begone, fellow!—I have given

you—for my own part I think so—
too much already ; and by O—d yon

shall not have the picture
!

"

" Don't force me to use violence I

"

said Augustus, and putting one foot

on the carriage-step, he brought his

pistol within a few inches of Lucy's

breast, rightly judging, perhaps, that

the show of danger to her would be

the best method to intimidate the

Squire. At that instant the valorous

111 ural ist found himself suddenly seized

with a powerful gripe on the khoulder,

and a low voice, trembling with pas-

sion, hissed in his ear. Whatever

mi^t be the words that startled his

organs, they operated as an instanta-

neous charm; and to their astonish-

ment» the squire and Lucy beheld

thdr assailant abruptly withdraw. The
door of the carriage waa clapped to,

and searoely two minutes had eUpsed
before, the robber having remounted,

his oomrade—(hitherto stationed at

the horsesT heada)—set apnra to his

own steed, and the welcome sound of

receding hoob smote upon the bewil-

dered ean of the Esther and daughter.

The door of the carriage was again

opened, and a voice, which m.<uie Lucy
p:iler than the preceding terror, said,

—

" I fear, Mr. Brandon, the robbers

have frightened y " r. Titer*

is now, however, •' irar—the
roffiaos are gone.**

"Ood bless me I" said the squire:

"why, is thai .1?"

"It is! an nselftoo

fortanate to liavc ik-oii <>i me smallest

service to Mr. and Mias Brandon."

On having conri- ' ' -elf tha*.

it was Indeed to > . that hi

owed his safety, a> t of his

danghter, whom li to have

been in a Ikr mo; nt peril

than she really was,— (for to toll thee

the truth, reader, the pistol of Tom-
linson waa rather caleolatad for show
than use, having a poeoUarly long

bright barrel wit^ nothing in it,)

—

the squire was utteriy at a loss how to

express his gratitude; and when he
turned to Lucy to beg she would her-

self thank their galhwt '
''

he

found that, overpowere<l us

emotions, she had, for t.><. umi 1.11110

in her life, fiunted away.
" Good Heavens !

" cried the alarmed
father, " she is dead,—my Lucy—my
Lucy—they have killed her

!

"

To open the door nearest to Lucy,
to bear her from the carriage in his

anna, was to ClifT' 'k of an
instant; utterly t.; .of the

presence of any one cUc— uuconsciotu

even of what he said, he poured forth

a thousand wild, passionate, yet lialf

audible expresdons ; and as he bore

her to a bank by the roadside, and.

seating himself, supported her against

hia bosom, it would be Hi*"-'' -""r-

h^M, to say, whether .> of

delight—of burning and ^ le-

light—was not mingled with his

anxiety and terror. He chafed her

small hands in his own—his breath',

all trembling and warm, glowed upon
her cheek, and once, and but once,

his lips drew nearer, and breathing

aside the dishevelled richness of her

tresses, clung in a long and silent

kim to her own.

Meanwhile, by the help of his foofr
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man,vho had Bovtoinewhat reeoTered

his irtwiiAaH •eoma, the •qnirt de-

momM froa hk cvrtafe, and ap-

proadMd with fdlfftef step* the piaca

vhart hla daaghlar radiiMd. At the

iaataat that ha took htr hand, Loej

hafu to rarlTa^ mod thfa Int aetfaw,

la tha bevildarad aiMOMeiownaM of

awaking waa to throw her arm aroand

the neck of her mpporter. *

CoQld all the hoan and realitiea of

hope, jor, plaeema, in CUITmrd'a pre-

viooa ttfc hava bean maltad down and

eoaea«tw<ad into a riagle emotioa,

that eawHioii voold have been hot

tame to the raptara of Lacy'e mo-

meataiy and innoeaai caraM ! And
at a later, yet BO Aetaat, period, when
In the leloB's eetl (ha grim rtega of

Death aeowled apoa hfan, it mi^ be

qamtiMHi vhetherMa thovghu dwelt
not hr moraaAeii on the maembranoe
of thai daU^tiU meaoeBl, than on

the bittatnem and ifDomiQjr of an
pproaehla( doom I

" She breathee—ehe moraa—aba
wakeal" cried tha fcther ; and Ln^,
attempting to riae, and reeofnlriBf

the aqalre'e velee, aald Wntly, "Thank
Ood. my dear Miier, JOB ai« aal knrt I

And are they reallyfe—1 aad where
—where are wt f

"

The eqnire. reUavlM OUflbrd of Ue
eimrge^ Mdad hb ekUd la klaanae,

wkUeiB hla own ehdtfalofy BMUMr
he Inlbrmad her where aha WM^Md
with wham. The letara aleod liee to

hee 10 eaah ether, bat what daMaaa
MnriMa did the night,wUeh eoMHled-
aO h« the ovtilne of theb fcrv^ hide

froM tha 4iyea of Cllflbtd I

Tha hoMRl and kind heart of Mr.

Ihandea waaglad af ateleaaa (a the

tndalgaat eaMlmeBte it had alwigv

ikwhlil lownnlB the eaapeeied aad
Itgnil Cttflhri, aad tarataf aaw
ft«B Lnej, It Mfty powad llMlf Ibcth

•pe« her dalhrarar. Be gnapad klm
warm^ by the hand, and iMMad apea

hb aoaoapa^rl^ than ta Beth la

the eairiaga, and allawlaf the fcatman

to ride hit horse. This offer wa« Ktill

pending, when the footman, who had

been to aee after the health and eom-
fort of hi* feilf^-^ • came to

inform the part\ -.» aeeent,

of eomething wbic.., ._ .... conftiaion

and darkaem of the night, thqr had
not yet learned,—namely, that the

hoTMs and coachman were—gone I

* Gone !" mid the •quire—" gone

!

—why the rilUine can't— (for roy

part, I nerer bdieve, though I have

hear I loniof, thoae •leight*

of hail iagged them !"

Here a low ^roan waa aodible, and
the footman, ympathetically guided

to the apot whenee it emanated, found

the hnge body of the eoaehman mfcl^

depoaited. with ita foce downward, in

the middle of the keanel. After thU
worthy had l-^n lifJ.Hl t4i liinlegi^and

had thakcii dligence^

it wae foun . -lie robber

had detained (he lioreei, the eoach*

man, who reqnired reiy little (o eon-

qner Ua more belUeoee foeoIUee, bad

—(he himaelf aald, by a violent blow

from the ndBaa, thavgh, perhmp«, the

eanae lay naarv hoaM>—quitted the

^oaeh>box for tha kaaaal, the horeee

V.*v fHghteaed, aad after plnagiag

aiid rMiing till he eared no longer to

oeeapy himaelf with their amat, the

highw^yaMa had tarj qalelly ant

It WM net hnpoeeihla that (he hanet
ware afaaost at the door of their atablaa

at Bath.

TIm footama who had apprieed the

aqafaa ef (hla mMNtaae wa^ nalike

Mat aawatallaw^ the ftnt to eflhr

"There be aa excalleat pablle,*

qwHh ha, « aboat a half a mile ea,

where year himifflr irtHild get hervea i

tr, augrhap^ if Mlii Lacgr, poor heart,

ha Mat yea a^ Uka (o atop !br the

aichL*

1lMi«k awalkefhatfamllalaa
dark al^t, aad aader other elreaM>

liaem. weald aat haTe
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grateful propodjUon, yet, kt present,

when the !«qutru'i» imagination had

only picturcil to him the alt«nn'

of pitAiting the n);;ht in the can

or of crawling on Uiot U) H.iiu, ii

Kccine^l liiil a very iiuigniticant hard-

khip. And tucking hiit dau^'htcr's

arm under hi* uwii, while in a kind

voice be told Clifford " to support her

on the other aide," the tqain ordered

the footman to leul th« way with Clif-

ford's hone, and the coachman to fol-

low or be d—d, which ever he pleaecd.

In Kilence Clifford offend his ann to

Lucy, and silently she accepted the

courtesy. The squire was the only

talker, and the theme he chose was not

ungrateful to Lucy, for it was the praife

of her loTer. But Clifford scarcely

listened, for a thotiaand thoughts and
fcelingiooBtected within him ; and the

light touch of Lucy's hand upon his

arm would alone have been sufficient

to distract and confiise his attention.

The darkness of the night, the late

excitement, the stolen kiss that still

glowed upon his lipe, the remembrance
of Lucy's flattering agitation in the

scene with her at Lord Mauleverer's,

the yet warmer one of that uncon-

scious embrace, whic'S still tingled

through erety nenre of his frame, all

conspired with the delidoua emotion
which he now expoienoed ai her
presence and her contact to intoxicate

and inflame him. Oh, those burning
moments in lore, when romance has
just mellowed into passion, and with-

out losing any thing of itit luxurious

ragueness, mingles the enthusiasm of
its dreams with the ardent desires of

reality and earth ! That is the exact
time^ when love has reached its highest
point,—when all feeling?, all thoughta,

the whole soul, and the whole mind,
are seixod and engrossed.—when every
diffienlty wmghed in the opposite
scale seems lighter than dust,—when
tc renoonoe the object beloved is the
most deadly and Usting sacrifice,

—

tnd when in so many broaata, where

honour, cons^-ienoc, vlrtnc, are tu
htmncer than we can Inslievp them

like

: ' lie,

nave ^K;rinnc<i ai once aim Miuiienly

into Mhes before that mighty and
irresistible fire.

The 8«r>'ant, who had had prerious

opportunities of ascertiuning the topo-

graphy of the " public " of which he

mpake, and who was perhaps tolerably

reconciled to his li^ terror in the

anticipation of renewing his intimacy

with " the Kpirits of the past," now
directed the attention of our trarellers

i to a small inn just before them. Mine
host had not yet retired to repose,

and it was not neoeaaaiy to knock

[
twice before the door was opened.

j
A bright fire, an officious land-

lady, a commiserate landlord, a
' warm potation, and the promii^ of

excellent beds, all appeared to our

squire to make ample amends for the

intelligence that the inn was not

licensed to let post-horses ; and mine
bout baring promised forthwith to

send two stout follows, a rope, and a

,

cart-horse, to bring the carriage under

shelter (for the squire Taloed the

vehicle becaiue it was twenty years

, old), and, moreover, to have the

I

harness repaired, and tiie horaea ready

by an eariy hour the next day, the

{good humour of Mr Brandon rose

I

into positive hilarity. Lucy retired

i
under the aiupices of the landlady u.

I

bed, and the squire having drunk

, a bowl of bishop, and discovered a

thousand new virtues in Clifford,

,

especially that of never interrupting

a good story, clapped the captain on

I

the shoulder, and making him promise

not to leave the inn till he bad seen

him again, withdrew also to the reposi

of his pillow. Clifford remained b»
low, gaung abstractedly on the fire

for some time afterwards ; nor was it

till the drowsy chambermaid had

thrice informed him of the prepared

comforts of his bed, tiut he adjourned
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lo hi* •haiu'-T. I*,i.-:i !f,."i if •!!- in TLini; ' f ;-me pcpKin w-ilkint: nvrr

that «Jccp'li'l 14 't »,•• ! - . i.-'uiif.. r.ir liiinl • III all luiiiiiiur of (iinil>.*, just

» vcakithv K-r.izir. <•
!

' kv .:. the room 1 for til (^ world like a luppftritioa in

OHAFTIB ZXm.

X#n ii<«r. .

HitksafovtaMf
U««tkM.TMit

wImb aty totag 4rtaki

i^M r-«lMt llgkt to an Biy MMNT I
*

n« ArMf. AM Uh

tHa ontelBMadHiflkaMftbe aqoire
kad oot bwa witlMat Um pradoM of

• rvolv«. His vim kaut at ooee

raopcBcd to th« Uktaff be iMd for-

mmij eooechrvd for CUSbrd ; ho

loogod far •• opportanity to atooe

hr to pM> aBlrtii<in«i,aaa to taaiay

kia pruiiait gmtftado ; motaoTar, kia

Ui al oaia indlnaat at, and aakasad

oC kia lata aoadact ia Jolaii« tka

nopokr, and, aa ka Bov ftUlj baUavod,

i< raairiaM pripoawtwagaJBatkla
.<>aa« fHaad, aad balbta a aMca

kabitad ddtMaaaa fbr kia kratker'a

ooQBMla fcdad aaally vnf. Ooaplad

vttk ihcaa fivaorabla fciliim towarda

CMbtd »aia Ms wgariuM mipidoat,

or latkOT ««rtdBtjr, of Lacgr'a aMaek-

Mot to kar kaadtaaM dalltwar ; aad
ka kadat l«Mt adMaat paaaimiaa
to pareciTa tkal aka «aa Bot Ukaly to

iora kiai Ika laM fcr tka aigkl'a

advaotara Ta aU tkla wm addad Ika

laadar raaoOaalktt afkia arlfc^ partiac

verAi: mm! tko laara aad latl-lala

agilattaa of Laay la tka aarriaga waa»

Mflataat to kia ibapla Miad, vkiek
'. n«v aet kow llcktiy aaidaa'* toaia

.r« akad aad diiad. «a caaina tka

pcadJattoioftkadaariiiMiiii. War
w«fa tka •qalra'a MMta fMaraaa aad
V iadtjr IMIap atiarij wnalsad aiik

reeoiTa ona, and at heart ka wai
eeretly glaid at the notion of ax-

diaaging; aa a wm-in-lav, tka poHakad
and Mi^aiilwir Maalamar for tka

agfoeabla aad aodal Otiftard. Saek,

in "adaairMl dtaordar,* ware tka

thoogku vbieh roUad tkroafk tka

taaniag biaia of Jaaepk Braadon,

and baftMraka kad tamad on kialaft

Mt, wkkk kaalwaja did prapnratory

to aanandartef kiiaelf to alaaiber,

tka aqaiia kad MI7 ooma to a datar

minatioB moat iktal to tka aekantaa

of tbe lawyer and tka bopca of tlia

aarL

Tka naxt —*—*§;, aa haej waa

kaitUar

-TlwlaMili^B after

trror af \m
bar. wkick aran Ikrai^k Ua
and darkanad glaaa gava kadt a fcaa

wkiak aOgkt kava akamad a Oriaiaii

Tlaian aC Aaraia, a gantla lap ai ktr

daar anaoanead kar fctkar. Tkera
waa ia kia roagr and aoaMljr aaant»
aaaaa tkat aipraarian gananllj alw
radarWlla af a aan plaaaad wltk

kiaMalf. and iiiiiaidiil tkat b« la

aboat to giro pliaaara.
" Mj daar akUd.' aald tka aqalra,

fondly alrakiaf dawn tka huarianaa

af kb La^ kair, and klaaiiv kar

akaak, - 1 am aaaM to kava

viikjaa: lil
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down nnw. i , T i-<— <'

Ulk At Ul\ r t-

tbu wiii'iiw, in\ . - _ .

wind) i wish that we msy come to »
elcAr and diniinct understanding.

Hetn !—gire me yoor hand, my child,

~-l think on theae mattera one can

Rcarceij *peak too preeiaely and to

the purpoM; although I am well

awiire—(for, for mj own part, I always

wij«h to act to every one, to yoa eape-

eially, my dearest child, with the

greateat eondderaiion)—that we most
pi in work with aa mach delicacy aa

(-'•iiciiieneaa. You know thiM Captain

CliUbrd,
—

'tis a brare youth, ii« it

not 1— well— nay, never blush so

deeply, then ia nothing (for in these

matten one can't have all one's wiahea,

— one can't have werTftkiwj) to be

athamed off Tell me now, child,

dost think he is in love with theel"

If Lucy did not immediately answer
by wonlH, her pretty lips moved aa if

she could rea^iily reply ; and, finally,

they settled into so sweet and so

aasared a smile, that the squire, fond

as he was of " precise " information,

was in want of no fuller answer to his

question.
i

" Ay, ay, young Udy," aaid he,
;

looking at her with all a father's

affection, " I see how it is. And,
come now,— what do you turn away
fort Dost think if, as I l>elieve,

though there are flnriona persons in

the world, aa there always are when a
j

man 'a handsome, or clever, or brave ;

'

though, by the way, which is a veiy !

droll thing in my eyes, they dun't i

oovy, at least not ill-naturedly, a man
for being a loni, or rich ; but, quite

j

on the contrary, rank and money >

seem to make them think one has all I

the cardinal virtnea. Humph I— If, I

I say, this Mr. Clifford should turn I

out to be a gmitleman of family,—for

you Imow that is essential, since the
Brandons have, aa my brother has
probably told you, been a great race
many centaries ago ;—do«t think, mr

lull

' u|» find

old lord,

111 '"

had

riicM

>, and when he
iiiil her (flowing

face i II , and it was ouly by

» wli the verj' air was gar-

ruloii •..uld draw forth (for

now 1 III a verbal reply) her
bap] IV ;iii-wct.

We arc not afraid that oar reader

will blame us for not detailing the

rest of the interview between the

father and daughter : it did not last

above an hour lon^'cr ; for the squire

declared that, fur his own part, he
hated more words than were neces-

sary. Mr. Brandon was the first to

descend to the breakfast, muttering
aa he descended the stairs, " Weil
now, hang me if I am not glad that 's

off (for 1 do not like to think much
of so silly a matter) my mind. And
as for my brother, I shan't tell him
till it's all over and settled. And if

he is angry, he and the old lord may,
though 1 don'tmean to be nnbrolheriy,

go to the devil together I

"

When the three were assembled at

the breakfiMt-table, there could not,

perhaps, hare been found any where
a stronger contrast than that which
the radiant tue of Lucy bore to the

haggard and worn expression that

disfigured the handsome features ot

her lover. So marked was the change
thatone night seemed to have wrought
upon Clifford, that even the squire

was startletl and alarmed at it But
l.«ucy, whose innocent vanity pleased

itself with accounting for the altera-

tion, consoled herself with the hope
of soon witnessing a very different

expression on the countenance of her

lover ; and though she was silent, and
her happiness lay quiet and deep
within her, yet in her eyes and lip

there was that which seemed to Clif-

ford an insult to his own misery, and
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»t«injr bim to the heart. HowtniT.

! r rtiTtf^l hilll*<'lf to IIH.-»-t tllC Oil

\ ' f tho (ii)iiirf. iinl f" iii:i>k

. :.i' w.uialjlc tlio c\ iilctui.' of

ii!'.:ot which aUll ngtd viibin

i be momiBg «M wet uid gloomy ;

it WM that drinUag and mbtj ndn
which b M «ipadally aotritiotM to

<he growth ti bhM dcriK aBd the
ilv ^...<nr fi|ii«d Boi io rally hU

1 npoo hb fcminiiie so*-

to the inflnaoeee of the

weather. Gifford replied Jetlingly.

uid thejeat, if bad. vacgood enoo^
to eoatent tjie railer. In thi« fteetiona

loaBBtr paaed the time, till Locgr, at

to prepaiw for iMr latnni

Drawing his chair near to Cliflbrd'a,

the aqairo then eoouMseed In real

and aflJtetioBate mnmi bk opentiona

—theae he had already irfaaned—in

the fbllowiag order : they vera, fintt,

to ioqnire into, and to learn, Qiflbrd'a

rank, familr. ami preapecU ; MOOadly,
having a*eertainrd the proprietlea of

the oater nan, they were to examine
the state of the Inneroae ; aad, thirdly,

ahoald our akilfbl inquirer find hi*

iCM Ciei at Clifford'i afleettos Ibr Loey
•mftraied, they were to expel the

inodeM fiar of a rapolMb which the

•qalre allowed waa aataral eaeagh,

aadtolaadtheottfeet of the iaqidry

to a kaawledgaaf the happlawa thal»

l/ncy mmMmltag, aUglit he ia elora

for hte. Whik with hia woatad

lagaaaHy, Ike aqalra wm panmiag
hia liMnroleai ilMlgiM,Lo«iy remained

ia her owa roeai, la each medllatioe

and aach dreaaM aa vera aalaial to a
heart ao nagafaM aad eat

8lw had be« OMre thMi kalfaa-

hoar aleaa^ vhaa tka cfcamhamuld of

the hoeteliy kaacked at her deer, aad
deByrad a aii—gi freai the Miatra,

bagi^iiV Imt to eeaM dewa la hiai la

the parioer. WUh a haaH that baal

•0 ?Meatly it alsMBi MeaM4 to war

a'.NHV ]U V.TV life. LncY alowlr, and
with tr> iiiiiluiis sicfm, dcftccndcd to

tlio p.irlour. On ojioninfr the door

"lie Mw CliiTonl RtAnding: in the

rtx*c«» of the window : hia face waa

partly turned from her. and hia eyea

dowocaat. The good old aqnire aat in

aa elbow-chair, and a tort of poxzled

aad half-tat'-*"' ' —ipUcency gave

ezpreasion i n.
"Come 1 !d." aaid he.

eleariag hia throat ;
" Captain Cliflbrd

—a4iem I—hw done you the honour

—to—and I dare aay you will be rery

much mirpriaed— not that, for iry

own part, I think there ia much to

wonder at in it, but such may be my
partial opiiUon (and it it certainly

very nalurat m mm)—Io mate you a
dtdanUion <ff lo0e. He declaren,

moreorer, that he te the meet miaer-

ahle «f mea, aad that he would die

aooaer thaa hare the precomption to

hope. Therefore you aee, my lore, I

hare aeat for you, to give him per-

mi«ioB to deatroy himaelf in any way
he pleaMa ; and I leare him to ahow
eanae why (it 1* a fote that aooner or

later happeaa to all hia felk>w-men)

eatenee of death ahould not be paaaed

agalaat him." Haring deliTcrtd thia

apeeeh with more propriety of word
than aaaally fell to hia ahare, the

aqnire roae haetily aad hobbled out of

the rooBi.

Lacy aaak iato the ehab her fother

had qaitted, aad Cliflbrd, approaching

towarda her, aaid. In a hoane aad low

voice,—-

" Tear fother, Mlaa Brudea, Mjr*

rightly, that I weald dia lalker thaa
lUi my eyaa la hope to yoa. I thought

yeatonli^ that I bad aeaa yoa for the

lael tfaae ; cbaaee, not aiy owa folly

er piWiBWptloa. baa hroairht bm again

before yoa ; aad eviB the km houn I

bare paaad aadar tbe auae taef with

yoa MTt Mida•M ai If aiy lore

—aqr aiadaaM bad aever reached

Ha be%bl lUI aov. Ob, iMgrreoa.
Iteaed CUflbrd, la a morv laipaielMM^
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tone, and, m if bjm waAdm and iiT«-

•UUble impulM, throwing bimaelf at

her feet ; " if I eould hop« to merit

you— if I oould hope to niae mjaelf

—if I could— but no—no—no I I am
cut off from all hope, and for erer i"

There was ao deep, so bitter, to

heartfelt an anguish and remorM in

the roioe with which theae last worda

were apoken, that Lucy, hurried off

her guard, and forgetting every thing

in wondering sympathy and compaa-

aion, answered, extending her hand

towards Clifibrd, who, still kneeling,

aeixed and covered it with kisses of

fire,—
" Do not speak thus, Mr. Clifford

;

io not accuse yourself of what I am
sure, quite sure, you cannot deserve.

Perhaps,—forgive me,—your birth,

your fortune, are beneath your merits

;

and you have penetrated into my
father's weakness on the former point

;

or, i>crbaps, you yourself have not

svoiticd all the errors into which men
are hurried ; perhaps you have been

imprudent or thoughtleaa; perhaps

you have (fashion is contagious) played

beyond your means, or incurred debts:

theae are fiuilts, it is true, and to be

regretted, yet not surely irreparable."

For that instant can it be wondered

that all Clifford's resolution and self-

denial deserted him, and lifting hia

eyea, radiant with joy and gratitude,

to the Ctoe which bent in benevolent

innocence towards him, he exclaimed,
" No, Miaa Brandon I—no, Lucy !

—

dear, angel Lncy !—my faults are leas

venial than these, but perhaps they

are no leas the consequence of circum-

atanoes and contagion
;

perhaps it

may not be too late to repur them.
Would you—^you indeed deign to be
my guardian, I might not despair of

being saved
!

"

" If^" said Lucy, blushing deeply,

and looking down, while she spoke
quick and eagerly, as if to avoid hum-
Minir him by her offer,

—" if, Mr.
C'litlunl, the want of wealth has in any

way oeoa^oned 700 uneasineaa,

or error, do beUeve me— I mean <

so much your friends aa not for an

instant to scruple in relieving lu of

some little portion of oar last night's

debt to you."
" Dear, noble girl

!
" aaid Clifford,

while there writhed npon his lips one

of those imilea of powerfU aarcaun

that sometimes distorted hia featorea,

and thrillingly Imprnaaed opon Lucy
a reaembUnce to one very difftrent

in reputation and charaeter to bet

lover,
—" Do not attribute my miafor-

tunes to so petty a source ; it is not

money that I shall want while I live,

though I shall to my last breath

rememl>er this delicacy in you, and
compare it with certain base remem-
brances in my own mind. Yes ! all

past thoughts and recollections will

make me hereafter worship you even

more than I do now ; while in your

heart they will—unless Heaven grant

me one prayer—make yon scorn and
detest me !

"

" For mercy's sake do not npcak

thus
!
" said Lucy, gazing in indi»-

tinct alarm upon the dark and work-

ing features of her lover. "Scorn,

detest, you ! impossible ! How could

I, after the remembrance of last

night!"
" Ay t of last night," said Clifford,

speaking through his ground teeth :

" there is much in that remembrance
to live long in both of us : but yon

—

pou—fikir angel (and all harshneaa

and irony vanishing at once from hia

voice and countenance, yidded to a
tender and deep sadness, mingled
with a respect that bordered on
reverenee),—" jfou never could have
dreamed of more than pity for one

like me,—yon never could have
stooped from your high and dawJing
purity to know for me one such

thought as that which boms at my
heart for you,—you—^yes, withdraw
your hand, I am not worthy to touch

it!" And clasping hia own hand*
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keforv h{« bc«, be became kbr

•ilent : t>ut hU emotions were )•:.

r«int-t.»l-ii, vid Lucy «»w the niu*<-ul.tr

frail.' l-f.re her he»re«l aui! coii

vuU-ii I'V ]i«».ion.* whi<-h »cr>' ii^'ix'

ii,'' i;«'.- iri'l rrinlin;; >^-.-;ui-«-' it w:i*

only fr a few ni"'.iic!i'« tli.kt :h< y
ei.iHj'i-'. .1 hi« »c!f » ill -iiiil »triii,'i.'It.«i

into Tent.

If aftcrwAnl*.—bat Umg •fterwd*,
LoejnoAlUng the mjitavy ofbifl word«,

fnnfiMtd to hamlf duu they be-

tnj«d gttilt, sIm wm then too mncb
tlkettd to think of any thing bat her

lor* and hio omotioa. SiMbantdown,
kod with » gIrtUh and fond •eir-Abnn-

donmcat, which none eoold Imto

mistod, plaood both h«r hands on
hi« : Cliflbrd startod, looked np, and
in the next noBent he had daeped
her to bte heart ; and while the only

tean Im had «hed rinee hie career of

crime IbI] (bet and hot apoo her eovn>

cheek, her lipt, la a paaalnaitB and
wild triMiport. HI* votee died within

him, he eoold not trwi himeelf to

•peak ; tnij one theoght, even in that

•eemlaf fHfeHblnem of her and of

himeelf, •tinedand epoke at hie braaet

JKghL TlMmoiwheMtheleffwd,—

iac the olfjeet of hie lore, the more
ars«at iixami the neemirity to leare

her. All other datiee had been Mf
IccteJ. but he loved with a real lore;

and lore, whleh tmugkt him om dnty,

lorv hia lrfMBphiUit|7 tkroi«h lis

bitter erdeaL
« Tot vtti h«r from me tonight,'

he mntlend; "believe IhaA I am
mad, aeeawed, crlmlaal, bal aol

ntlerty a meaeterl I lak ae aMce
merailUoplalOTi" Hediwv himeelf

fromhlapetiloaa poiitioa,aadahraptl7

a Oliflbfd raaehed hk
be feand hhi worthy eoa4)aton wait'

Ing f r btm with alarm aad termr on
their oMateaaaeea. Aa old fcal, ia

whleh lk«j had rfgaalleedlhomeelT •.

tu' ntfractcfl the rigid ittention

l>
>l;<'t-. :\n<! • 'Ttaio officers bed

ii,.« 1 . ti -. ti .1! lUth, and certain

iiiqiiiri. - h ni i.ctii -••t on foot, which

jH.rtcii'i •! iM >;m„1 t-> the mfctv of

ill.- -,i_-i.:'im Ti':iilili»"li in«l the

\al>r-;- 1' !) 'r. 'I'ln-\ .aiiif, huiul'lv

:ii..i 1
!!!.!,; .i;\ c!. ;!, .iidmjj panioii

fur their uiironaciuuii aggreMtion of the

•qnire'e carriage, and entreating theii

captain'* instant adriee. If Cliflfora

had before warered in his dUate-
rerted determination,—^if riatona of

Locy, of hsppiness, and reform, had

floated in hi* wlitary ride too fre-

qoently and too glowingly before his

eyes, the sight of these men, their

oonrenatioQ, their danger, all nifficed

to restore hb resolotion. " Merciful

Oodl" thought be, "snd is it to the

comrade of »uch Uwlens villains, to a

man, like them, ezpoeed bouriy to

the meet ignoodnloaa of deaths, that

I hare for one eeetkm of a moomit
draamed of eoaaigaing the inaoeent

and geaerooe girl, whoee tmst or lore

is the only crime that eould deprive

her of the meet brilliant destiny t"

Rbort were Clitford's instraetioaa to

his followers, aad so mncb do we do
meehanieaUy, that they were delivered

with his osnal forethooght and pre-

cision. "Tot will leave the town

instantly ; go not, Ibr yMr lives, to

Loadoa, or to n^oia aay of yoor

eomiadea. Bide i>r the Red Cave;

provlsioaa are stored then^ aad.

•laeo oar lata aHeratlOT of the lato

rior, H will aflbrd ample room to

Boawal yoar hovemi On the night of

the aeeend di^ from this 1 wUl Jola

yoa. Bat be mre that yOT «t«r the

cave at alght, aad qalt It apOT ao

aoeoont till I come!"
"Tft**" wldhe^whM hewasaloae,

in TOT afitB, bat oaly to

Oae maiaofhaee agalast

tlie law, or at Imal oae eam wteeted
from the swollea heads of the rich

eaflelwt to eqalp bm f>r a Ibialga

army, tad I qall Ike eoaatry of my
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.irth «n(] my erimM. If T cannot
ieicnr<! \.\i<-

" '-i, I will h«aoine-

«li»i Ifjw I'erhftp* (whf
not ') I iiiu . ...^, ,...v nervM are not

wcik, my Nnin in not dull ; perhapa

I may in iu>nie field of honourabU
adventure irin a name, that before

my death Iwd I may not bloah to

acknowledi^ *ja her!"
While thU Twolve beat high within

ClitTord'a breach Luey aadlj and in

ttik'uce was continuing with the squire

her iihortjourney to Bath. The latter

waa very inquisitire to Icnow why
ClifTord tud gone, and what he had
avowed; and Lucy, scarcely able to

answer, threw erery thing on the

promised letter of the night
" I am glad," muttered the squire

In her, " that he in going to write

;

fur, Romehow or other, though I ques-

tioned him very tightly, he slipped

through my cross-examinatiop, and
bursting out at once as to his love for

you, left me as wise about himself as I

waa before ; no doubt (for my own
part I don 't see what should prerent
his being a great man incog.) this

letter will explain all I

"

Late that night the letter came;
Lucy, fortunately for her, was alone in

her own room; she opened it, and
read aa follow* .

—

OLnrroafi's utmt.
" I have promised to write to you,

and I sit down to perform that pro-

mise. At this moment the recollec-

tion of yonr goodness, your generous
considenUion^is warm within me ; and
while I must choose calm and common
words to express what I ought to say,

my heart ia alternately melted and
torn Sj thooghts which would ask

words, oh how (Uffermt ! Tour &ther
has quesUoned me often of my parent-

age and birth,—I hare hitherto eluded

his interrogatories. Learn now who I

am. In a wretched abode, sorrounded
by the inhabitants of poverty and
nee, I recall mjr eariieat recollections.

My fkther is unknown to me aa t«

every one ; my mother, to ^ou I dare

not mention who or what she was,

—

she died in my infancy. Without a
nam^ but not without an inheritance

(my inheritance was Urge—it was

infuny !), I was thrown upon the

world : I had rtx-civod by accident

some education, and imbibed some
ideas, not nntural to my situation

;

since then I have played many parts

in life : bookn and men 1 have not so

uegleeted, but that I have gleaned at

intenrab some little knowledge from

both. Hence, if I have seemed to

you better than I am, yon will per-

ceive the cause : circnmstanoes nude
me soon my own master ; thtj made
me also one whom honest men do not

love to look upon ; my deeds have

been, and my charaetar is, of a par

with my birth and my fortunes. I

eame^ in the noble hope to raise and
redeem myselfby gilding my (ate with

a wealthy marriage, to this city : I

saw you, whom I had once before

met I beard you were rich. Hate
me. Miss Brandon, liate me'— I re-

solved to make your ruin the cause of

my redemption. Happily for you, I

maurely knew you before I loved you

;

that love deepened,—it caught somo-

thing pure and elevated from yourself.

My resolution forsook me ; even now
I could throw myself on my knees

and thank Qod that yon—you, dearest

and noblest of human beings—are
not my wife. Now, is my conduct

clear to you ? — If not, imagine me all

that is villanons, save in one point,

where you are eonoemed, and not a

shadow of mystery will remain. Your
kind father, over-rating the paltry

service I rendered you, would have

consented to submit my fate to your

deciaion. I blush indignantly for

him—for you—tliat any living man
fthould have dreamed of such profana-

tion for Miss Brandon. Yet I myself

was carried away and intoxicated by
so sudden and so soft a hope—even I
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Im«J to lift mj «7«a to joa. to prM»
j
» kopo. I do not i^, if jom eoald

)o«i to ihi* iruiliT hmit, to faifei my- plorot mj loai whila I irrite th»t joo
•elf. U)<1 to <irnim tkkl fM B^ighl be would pity me. Yoo nuy think it

nine I Can /uu fiaigiv* Be for Uii* etfnnge, but I would not b«T« yoor
HiMlniae Y And bewnAor, when in pitg for worid* ; I think I vcnid erea
yoar lolty and fUttcriiv ipkere nt ntJMr have jroor hate, pi<y innma ao

mnch like eoBtanpC Bat if yon
knew what an eAri haa enabled bm
to tame down my laagnag*, to enrb
my thougbia, to prevent bm tnm
enbodyinf tliat which now makea
my brain whirl, and my liaad feel a*

if the Urinf lire cionenined It ; if you
Imew what Itaa enabled me to triiunph

over the madneaa at my lieart, akd
apare yon what, if writ or qwken.
•oald aeem like the riTingi of in-

mnity, } w would not, and yon eonM
not, deqiw me, thoagh yon might
abhor.

"And now, HeaveB guard and
bleaa yoa I Nothing ea «ara eoaki

iqjnre yon. And evea tlM widced

redded happfaM% can yoa
tnr pfeaumptiea and A«A your

nm I rerhapa yoa think that by

latt a Lonfcmien I have already

ilcoaived yoa. Alaal yoa know not

what it eaata me new to eeafma ! I

'ad only eaa iMtpa la lile,— it «aa
M4t yoa might alill, long after you

i<A<i aeed to aee me, fancy me not
[

; rrlv beneath tha herd with whom
)ott liTOL Thia bataing yet aelftsh

raailj I tear ftaai me^ tad new I go

whore no hope eaa paiaae mc No
hope flbr myaeU^ aave one which eaa

|

•enreely deaerre tha nasM^ fbr it ia'

ratJMr a rade aad vieionaiy wish than

an espadatiea:— it ia. that nader

anetlwr aanM, and ander different who hare looked upon yoa learn to

anepicaa, yon may hear ef OM at eome
: pt^y—/ have prayed fcr yoa I"

'Mani tiaM: and wlMn I appriaeyoa:

at ander that name yoa B^y racag-
j

Thaa (alirapt aa<l aigaatareleaa)

aiae one who kvea yoa better than all ended the expected letiar. La^yi
cnalod thiaga, yoa amy fml Ikra at down the aest moraii^ at bar <

baat, no eaaae far ehama at yoar hoar, and, except that ahe waa very

lover. What win poa be theni A pak^aothiiV in herappearance aeemed
happy wif»—« mother—the centre of to aanoaaee paat grief or emotloa
athoaaadjoya—beloved, •doiired'- The afaiia Mkad her if ahe had
bloat when the eya eeea yoa and the reedvad Iha premiaed letter! She
ear henn ! And tkia ia what I oi^t aaiwmwd ia a dear, thoagh lOat
to hope; thia ia the ooaenlatinn that voice, that the had-that Mr. CMbrd
ought to cheer me ;- perbafM a liitie bad nahmiJ hiameif of too low an
time henee it will. .\ot that I •hall origin to hope tar marriage with Mr.
love yoa lem ; bat that I ahdl love Bfaadea'a haiUy ; that ahe traated

yea lorn baraiagly. and theiefare lorn the eqaire waald keep hie aaerat ; aad
•rifttbi; I have aow written to yon that tha aamaetaight aaveriVda ba
all thai U I li imii yoa tereedvafrem allnded to by dther. Kin thia apeee^
me. My bona wdia below to bear thero waa anmiihli^ alka to Lacyt
ine frem thia dty, and fcr ever from Ingaaaoaa dHwaaier. and painful to

voar vidaity. for aver I—ay. yoa her mind, dm fcll U, m it were.
%i9 the only bleadagM «w fct^ a daly to her fcraer lover not to

i>idden ma. Wedlh I may gala—a betray the whole of that >

fiiiraama even glory I aa^y parhapa bltlerly

Mfba to I—la Heaven iiedf I may laa, there «m in IhaA laMar a eharm
ftad a path ; bat ef pen a«y vory which iiimid to her laa mami laU
drmme eanaot give me the ihadow of revealed to aov on*. And iiii>i<>riM

N*. IS. ••

'
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• pn> not excluded eren from a tore

ifl ill placed, aad Memingiy to tmui-
Uiry, OM her*.

Lucjt'b Muwer toaehed the aqnire

in his weak point. " A man of de-

cidedlj low origin," he eonfeiwd,
" WM ntteriy out of the qneetkm

;

Dererthelea the yoang oun thowed
• gnat deal of candour in his di*-

clonure." He readily promiaed nerer

to broach a •ubjeet neeemrily to nn-

pleaMuit ; aad though be dgbed aa he
^aiahed hia apeach, j«t the extreme

I quiet of Luc/i manner reaaaored

him ; and when he pemivf>.| ti.nt aho

reaumed, though langii i 'od

arocstiona, he felt but i of

her aoon overcoming the remembrance
of what, be hoped, wa« but a girliah

and fleeting ikney. He yielded, with

avidity, to her proposal to retara to

Warlock ; and in the tame week at

that in which Lucy had reoeiTed her
lover's mysteriooa letter, the father

and daughtercommaneed tbeirJoumey
home.

CHAPTER XXiy.

What art UMMirfrr
Ttomiam. And of what nator*—to what mm f
lmtr»e. InuwiM." Tkt Ttm§tif ifMolU.

-^mUktp. Ha'siii Arthar'thoaom. if •TM' man w«it to Arthttr'tl

Thb stream of onr narrative now
conducts us back to William Brandon.

The law - promotions previously in-

tended were completed ; and, to the

surprise of the public, the envied

barrister, undergoing the d^radation

of kni;;hthood, had, at the time we
return to him, just changed his toil-

some occupations for the serene dig-

nity of the liench. Whatever reg^f^t

thi« wily and aspiring schemer might
otherwise have felt at an elevation

considerably less distinguished than he

mi^^ht reasonably have expected, was
entirely removed by the hopes aflbrded

to him of a speedy translation to a

more brilliant office'^ it was whispered

among those not unlikely to foresee

sadi erenta, that the interest of the

govenuBent required his talents in

the boose of peers. Jnst at this

moment^ too, the fell disease, whose
ravagea Brandon endeavoured, aa jea-

loiiitly aa poasible, to hide from the

I>ii)>lic, had i^peared suddenly to

yield to the skill of a new physician
;

and by the administration of medi-

•—Btnrp r.

einea, which a man leaa stem or

resolute might have trembled to adopt
(so powerful, and for the most part,

deadly was their nature), he passed

from a state of almost insu^rable
torture to an elysium of tranquillity

and ease : perhaps, however, the

medicines which altered also decayed
his constitution : and it was observ-

able, that in two cases, where the

physician had attained a like success

by the same means, the patients had
died suddenly, exactly at the time
when their cure seemed to be finally

completed. However, Sir William
Brandon appeared very little antici-

pative of danger. His manner became
more cheerful and even than it had
ever lieen before ; there was a certain

lightness in his gait, a certain exhila-

ration in his voice and eye, which
seemed the tokens of one from whom
a heavy burden had been suddenly
raised, and who was no longer pre-

vented from the eagerness of hope by
the engrossing claims of a bo<lily

pain. He had always been bland in
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KK-iety. bot BOW hiseoorteify bmthed
Um of wtiAe««—it took sBon hmrtj
loa*. AwMhar alteiwtkm ww di*-

eeraiblfl in him, and tiuUwm predwly
tlM rewnc of what might h»Te been

ezpaetod. H« betmrne mora (Ar(^
-mot* ait«iUT« to tbe expeoM* of

if* tlMB bo had boon. Thoogh »

dnniMr of iww mmI oMOBtstim, uid
br toe Aori to bo laznrioas, b« wm
too ckaltfe ui urhitoet of the

w«ok»«Mi of otb«n not to have

mohitei—d dwteg kis pvbUe eoroer

Ul Opslmt MMnBM Mid ft hoipli-

hU td>l0L Tho fwtkmjam h» had
d<ptod raqsiiwt, porimpi^ km of

•KtafMk to aid ii tku aaj otber

;

•UB Bamdoa had libelod to pNMnro
patHamantaiy aa wall aa Icfal import-

ance : ftnd, tlMmgk Ua kooaa waa
iitoatcd in a qoartv aatiraly piofca
aiooal, Im had baaK aBOBBtomad to

amemblo aroud hk hoapUabla boatd

all who wart aaaiait, in hia political

p«H.T, fcr rank or fcr talant Now.
whas hoapitality. and a
••nam of axpaptat, better

itcraiue nu alatioa, ka grew eioaer , I eaa

aad more naei to kia

Bfaadon BfOfar aooid kava
rmtad into a mittr ; maty, to cm ao

haUtaaily wlaa aa ka wai^ eeold narar

kav* pamod from maaoa faalo an
ol||aei; bat ka kud. avidantly, for

•oaaa mutt or aoolkar, fcrmad tka

rtaalatloa to mva. 8am« aaid it waa
ho rtaaH of ittnrviag boaiih. and
b* kepa of a ptolongod itf«. to which

ma^j atjtaaia flnr wkleb waaltk ia

dialnikla migkt ooaar. Bat wkan it

waaaeatdaBtoByaaeatOl—dlkXBiiD
io« kad kaaa making atwflB^ririm
mapaalkif n laifa aalala la tka aaigk-

onikaW af Warlock, lHmar<7 hi tk*

iHtaaiariaa of kk tkaaQj, Ika goaalpa

(Ibr Brandon waa a man to ba gemlpid
abent) w«ra no kmgtr In want of a
motiT*, Ihlaa or raal, fbr tk* jodgo't

thrift

It waa akorttj afUr kla akmtfkn to

tho boaek. and «m Ikma ikmi of

ehango kad boeoma notif<iahl(i. that

the nuDO atranga ngamaffin whom
we haTo mantieiiad before, aa intrv-

doced by Mr. Swoppem to a private

conferenoe with BrandoD, waaadmitt«<l

to the judge'* preMOCO.
" WaU," aaid Bnmdon, impatiently,

the moment the door waa doaed,

"your new*r
" Yy, your ooor," aaid the man,

liaahfiUly, twirling a thing that atood

proxy for a hat, " I thiulLs a« ow I

ahall tie hMt to aatidy your Torahip'a

onor." Than anwoaehing the judge,

and aaanming an important i^, he

whiapared,

—

'"naaaowlthoaght!"
* My God r eriad Brandon, with

ehenianea. " And ka ia alive V-and
where t"

" I belierea," anawered the aeemly

aonfidant of Sir William Brandon,

"thai kaba'a alive; and if he be 'a

aliva^ maj I flaah my iroriea in a

glam eaaa. If I doea not ftnvt him
out ; bat aa to airing Tkare ka ba at

tkia nick o' tka BOOMBt^ aaaaak me if

I

" I* he In tkb aoantry 1" aaid Brmn-

or do yon kdiava tknt ka haa

gona abroadr
" Vy, mnek of ona and na4 • HlOa

of tka otkarl' aaid Ika aapkonlona

" How i apeak pbi%w what do
yon meanl"

" Vy, I meana, your onor, that 1

ean't ai^y vhare he ia."

"And Ikte.-mkl Brnndoo. with a
mattarad oatk,—" tkk laywtf boaated

naw^laitt Dog I damaad, damnod
dagi If yon Irliawitk ma^er pli^ me
Mai; 1 vin kaagyM,—by tka Uvlng
o-,i«ttir
Tka man aknrit kaek lavolnatnrlly

from Bnadoa^ vladkUTa forekaad

aad kladM ayoa; bat wUk the ana-

nlng paenllnr lo low viea anawarad,

tkangk ia aa kamblar toa*,—

"And voi good Till tkal da jon
T If ae ba aa ovyon atnoi !•

•
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Till that put yoar ronhip in the r*j

of finding /•< f
Never was there «n obctacle in

grammar tbroagh which a torrly

truth eotUd not break ; and Brandon

after a moodj paoao, aaid in a ir''-'-

voice,—" I did not mean to fr;

you ! Never mind what I Ntid .

you can anrcljr gae« whereabonta he
ia, or what means of life he purraea ?

perh^w"— and a momentary pa]<

neaa eroaMd Brandon's iwarthy vingt>
—" perhaps he may have beon driven

into dishonesty in order to maintain

himself!"

The informant replied with great

natvetS, that " such a thing was not

um|>osaible
!

" And Brandon then

entered into a ftcriea of seemingly

careless but artful croMKiuestloningv.

which either the ignorance or the craft

of the man enabled him to baflle. After

some time, Brandon, disappointed and
disaatisfied, gave up his profearional

task ; and, bestowing on the man many
sagacious and minute instructioua, aa

well as a very liberal donation, he was
forced to dismiM his mysteriouit viidtor,

and to content himself with an assured

asserUon, that if the object of his in-

quiriea should not already be gone to

the devil, the strange gentleman em-
ployed to diaeoTer him would cer-

tainly, sooner or later, bring him to

the judge.

This assertion, and the interview

preceding it, certainly inspired Sir

William Brandon with a feeling like

complacency, although it was mingled
with a considerable alloy.

" I do not," thought he, concluding
his meditations when he was left

alone,—" I dc not see what else I

can do! Since it appears that the
tray had not ev«n a name when he
set out akme fron his wretched abode,
I fear that an advertiaement would
have but little ehan«e of even desig-

nating, much less of finding him, after

so long aa absence. Besides, it might
'^ake me the prey to impostors ; and.

in all pr-babilitT, he has either l«A

the count I

'

liviii;' * 1

I'i from V

hm

HUiltiUun

more exi- .

We grieve

oourM' of our ^;

us t

'

will

irHil,

in.l.

Old

had

return 1

;

Brandon : . ...- : .. ...^ '..'.

ter from his brother's (rrey-hea(le«l

butler :

—

" HovRVRBP Sua,

" I 8end this with all speede, tbof

with a hcvy hart, to axquaintc you
with the sudden (and it ib feered by

his loving friends and well-wishers,

which latter, to be snr, is all aa knows
him) dangeroa ilnaas of the Squire.*

He was seeaed, poor doer gentleman
(for Ood never made a better, no
offence to your Honnur), the moment
he set footing in his Own Hall, and
what has hung rond m* like a mili-

sion ever sin, is that instead of his

saying—' How do you do, Sampson T

'

as was hut wont, whenever he retumc<l

from forren parts, deh aa Bath, Lnu-

nun, and the like ; he said, ' Ood bless

you, SaoipMn !

' which makei me
think sumhow that it will be bis Umt

* The raadar, wIm has ifciybtWw aoticed

how invariaMjr iisats of loof aSsadiaa
acquire a eartaia Iods tnm that of their
maatrr, Biajr obMnrs that iMosat John
hampvm had oaught fran tb* iqulr* tb«

hat>«t of parMUh«tloal ssMposHtai
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U : for h«'hM Mirer spoke tin,

' .uey be hj hU bedaide

.c. poor deer, don't Uke
oa *i ^1. lu regard of crjing aad nieh
wonua* writ, bat looks nerartlielew,

for ' IiJ, Jael like a cnpM. I

•eti .« peoUUoo with lhi«

hexprciM. nowiay h« is a good hand
at a gallop, bavtag. aei sUtosD jean
ago, baai soom o' the besi oa na at a
wi sfi Hoptef as jor booaar will

lose BO tIaM la eoadi^ to this ' boos
«f—wraing,'

* I raaiane^ with all respect,

" Your Honnor's haaible anraat

"Jobs SAarsoa."

-If WUBaas Braadoa did aot give

ninaaif tiaie to reread this latter, la

order to owke it Bors iatsUigiblah

belbia ha wroto to oaaof hJaproJM
siBaal eoaipaan^ rsqaai^lwg hfaa to

iU hh plaes darliV Us aaa
abacaeiL oa tha MshMMhofar
of hia brother's azpaelad death ; aad
baring ao done, be laakediata^ set

olTfar Wsrlock. laezpUaible erea to

hiaaelf waa that (eeliag, so aeaiijr

appronchlag to real aorrow, wbidi th«
worldljr lawjrer Mt ai the presyset af
loaiag biajniWeasaad Biia|niialallBf

brother. Whether it be tha» tBtMeat
aad aaUtloaa alada. la rtienelH fcr

their warerii^ eftetloas tha taij

oppoehes eftbisaly^ feel (ea laataf

the fcUmrahlp tt these ealm tUr
eharaetsn thai bare aavar eroaMd
their ragged path) as if thqr kal* la

feaiag theai. a Uad of ba««a fcr Iheb
own rMtl iia theagbta mi lipsst
wora desigaa )—be this sa It BMijr, esr>

Uia It b^ thatwhea Wltltafli Braadoa
arrirad at bb brother's doer, aad was
Wfomod by the old batier. whe^ far

ibe flnrt time, waa alow to greet him,
UMt the aqnirs bad Jaat brealhad hte

last, hia aaalare aatara fcraoek him at

oaee, aad he Mt the shoek with a
severity perhaps Mill

which a more genial and affwttonato

heart woold hare experieaeed.

Aa aoon aa be had lecoTersd bia aelf-

poaifion. Sir William made qaeation

of bia niece ; and finding that after an

ourelaxing watch daring the whole of

the iquire's brief illneaa, nature bad

biled her at hia death, and she bad

been borne ssnsiilesi fWni bia chamber
to her owB, Braadoa walked with

a step 1^ diflbrent from hia osaal

statd^ gait to the room where his

brother \»j. It waa one of the oldest

apartaeata in the hooae. and mooh of

tbeaadeai q>lendoar that belMtged

to the BMBsion ere ita site bad been

rsdaeed, with the fortanee at its sae-

eeesire owners, atill distiagwitAed the

chamber. The bnge i> o

ascending to the earTe<i

groteaqaa pilaatera, aad !icn>iiwr^

of tha bladestoak, with the qaartered

arma of Braadoa aad Sarille es-

eatehsBBsd la tha eaatro,- the pa-

aeOed walls of the mma dark waiaa-

oot(—the ormotrs ofebony^—thehigb-
badied diairs. with their t^iestried

seats,—the lofty bed, with iU bcaiso-

like plamea and draperiea of a crimaon

tb« sabrtBBBS, aad so proasiaent the

fewen, aa if It wers iiAber a eanriag

thaa a rilk,n-«ll eoespirsd with tho

alas of the room to give it a fcadal

aslsaiaity, aot perhapa sailed to the

rMt ef the hoasa, bat well ealealatad

ta atvOw a gtooaqr •«• late tha breast

ef the waiUlT aad proad maa who
B0W eaiarsd the death-ehaMbar ef his

blather.

Stteatly WOllaM BraadoaeUoaad
awi^ the attaadMH^ aad lUeatly he
ssatad hiaMolf by tha bad, aad looked

loagaad vIstfWIIv apoa the ealm and

pladd fcea of tlsi dnwasil. It >*

dlfloalt to gasas^. what pamad «>!!>>.

bim dartag tha r/amti tisM la which

he fMBalaed aleaa la that rooBL The
spaif sat Uaslf ho eoald aot, at aa-

other pwlod, lawa twaalad vUImbI
It waa that la * *

'
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M a uoy, he had himflelf been aeena-

iomed to aleep; aad, even then a

•chemer and an aapirant, Um rery

•i^t of the room loffioed to call back

all the hopes and rUions tbe rcKtleaa

project* and the fcvertAh deairea,

which had now brought him to the

envied sUte ofan acknowledged cele-

brity and a ahattered frame. There
muat have been something awful in

the combination of thoae active re-

merobranoea with tbecaune which had
led him to that apartment ; and there

waa a homily in the serene counte-

nance of the dead, which preached

more effectually to the heart of the

living than William Brandon would

ever hare cared to owu. He had been
sort than an hour in the room, and

the erening had already begun to eaak

deep abadowa tic- '• ••'• -•• " :—*
of Um half-cloi><

don was startle

looked up, ati'l

to him. She n

throwing heraelf upon ti.

took the cold band of tli-

and, after a long silence, bur»t iuu« a
passion of tears.

" My father I " she sobbed,—" my
kind, good fsthcr ! who will love me
nowl"
"11" said Brandon, deeply affected;

and, passing ruund the bH ' 'V
his niece in his anna :

"
I

father, Lucy, and yon—the ,. ^. —

:

race—ahall be to ma aa a daoghterr

CHAPTER XXy.

« MsslMMd ia him was aoi the aMlMi Ha
Of boaattog prMa or laaghlnf vanity i

It was th« gslafal—tlM ptcMMdliw aii,*Ml
• • • • •

" On with the horws nt to Chntctbitfy,

Tramp—tnunp o'er pafcbU, and iplaab—aplaah thro' pwddlei
HofTkh t how awtfajr speeds tb« poet ao marry I

• ••••••
• ••••••

* Bare laws are all Inriolata ; none lajr

Trapa far tbe traveller ; every hiirhway'a elaar {

Hare ' Im waa tntarmptad by a knifa,

WHh •D— your ayea.'—your WHmmj or yowr Ufa I*

"

MnvoKmrBB are like the creations I

efCadmna—they destroy one another i

Rouaed fW>m the torpor of mind occa-

sioned by the loas of her lover at the
sudden illnc«s of the squire, Lucy had
no thought for heraelf—no thought
for any one—for any thing but her
father, till long after the earth had
closed over his remains. The very
activity of the latter grief was less

dangvrona than the quiet of the
fanner: Mid when the first kecnncM

of sorrow paased away, and ber mind
gradually and mechanically returned
to the remembrance of Cliflbrd, it waa
with an intensity le*" Kir,.i, ' -i.i.i i.^

fatal to her health ai

before. She thought 1

criminal to allow any thing else t<>

grieve her, while she had so sacred a

griefasthatof berloM; and heriiiit)>i,

once aroused into resistance to piu^iii,

betrayed a native strength little to

liave been expected from her apparect
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ehftnclrr i^ir Willfaun Bnuidon lo«t

fto lii:u- II. P. 'un. !?)•_' '>'"» II !ifl«r (be

bur. a! 'f l.i" I ::!. r il inaUtcil

Oj»>'!i 'ak::.,- l^:" I..' • w ;t''. i :tii ; and,

lh'>u.:i «/.i, r- V F' ! '.v:ioc, »hc

jicl'l' •; '• ].•.' «.-h<-. III.! I.-, >iii|..i

fcioi !..!;. H;. •! • -.;•.:• - " .1'.

in'-' '. > ' U ..II. «.:- ..; j. :;.',.l

J: i
'

1
'.. I. II _. I . : -;.. y • vi.it.t. •!

I!, r. .:. r : hcT ujyurilj.

I' .>: '<.'ii » delkMj
nil' "II II. "ti t" iiim wImiv

ifw h« WM a eaainMd
hater) were oooeerBed. prerlded erery

'iing that Im tbovgbl eoald in any
'*y eendoee to ker eomlbri. Ue
ordered H to be imderatood la bit

at that ahe waa ita mia-

He arnwged aad ftmkbed,
eeerdiaf to vbal be iwaglBcd to be

bar taate, a toite ef afiartmeBta for

bar eole aeeoBMiedotioB : a aepuile
earriaie aad aMraata were |vro>
prioted to ber «ae ; aadbeeoo^t, Iqr

perpetoal praaanta ofbook% or iowe^^
or Boaie. tooceopy ber tboagbt% Md
atooe for tbe aolitode to wbldi bis

profaaional dotiea obliged bia ao

BwaWBtly to cwirign ber. Tbeae
atteatloaa, wbldi aboved tbia atrMgo
aaa ia a aev Hgbt, aeewtd to' btiaf

mi maaj ttttk bOoirt aai!abiUtia%

wUeb were aeuQjr laibedded b tbo

aJleitUo of bla rodqr aalBre; aad.

am deiplte ber caaaea fer grkf aad
tbe deep mehaMbely wbkb aoaHnaed
ber. Lacj waa teaabed wltb gratUada

at bladaeai doabl|7 aootUag la aaa
vka, bovavar arbaaa aad pnllabiii,

vaa b]r ao Beaaa addietad ta tbe little

ilteationa tbat are aoarfdwid ae gra*

UQrtag hf woBMa, aad yai fer wbieb

ibojr w oAaa daepie>>, wblle tbay like,

kiai wbo aArda tbeni. Tbere waa

aiaeb la Bnadea tbat wMad Itaelf

laaaarfUy aroaad tbe beari. Taeae
BM«« ejicperiicad tbaa Laajr, tbie

larolatttarj attiaatioa algbt aoi bave

beaa laaoaipatlbla w* i aai^icioa, aad
0)uU aeareeljT baae beea aMaalalad

wlib eataant aad jat fer all wbo

knew him intimately, evra for the

penetrating and nclfixi:
'

the attnu-tion exiiited : i:

orafly, livpocritical.c^cn \<:i.-'- nim it

Ruitcd hi* purpose ; »ccn'tlj sneering

i\ the dii{««i he made, and linowing

IX > oode nare that of interest and am-

) M 'M ; viewing men only afl machineK,

:i:i ! ! iiiion* only an ladden,— there

uju >cl a tone of powerful feeling

aoaaeUaea alldtad ft«a» a heart that

eoald at tbe aame Bomeiit hare neri-

fleed a whole people to the pettiect

peraonal object : and Minetimea with

Leej the eloqoeace or irony of hia

eooTeraUioo deepened into a melan-

dMly—a balf-eoppwaeed gentleaeaaof

eeaUoient, tbat aoeorded with the

atate of her owm mind and intereated

ber kind leelinga powerfully in his.

It waa tbeee peenliaritiea in bia eon-

rerM wbleb Bade Lacy lore to bear

Ub; aad aba gnMloally learned to

aatldpate witb a glooaay pleaaare tbe

boar la wbicb, after tbe oeeopatloaa of

tbe day,be waaaecaatoaiad toJala ber.

" Too look oawall, oaela, tOHBigbi,''

be laid, wbea ooe ereaiag be ealered

tbo room witb looka BMTt feUgaed
tbaa aaaal; aad, rialag; aba leaaed

leadariy over Ida, aad UaMd bla

ferebead.
" Ay I' Bid Braadoa, ntteriy oBwoa

by, aijd area aabeadiag, tbe earoM

.

"ear way aC ttfc aaaa pmbb bte tbe

aaar aad yalbnr leaf; aad wbea liao>

batb grlerad tbai ba Bigbt Bot look to

have tbat ablab ahoold aeaaBpaay
aid ata^ ka bad gvowa dottag; aad
griavad fer wbal waa vertUaaa."

"Kay. aaak 'haaaar. la««^ aba>

dleaoi^ troopa alWaad^' Haw aaraly

war* wartb tba rfgblag far 1

"

-Poobi aol wattb aal^aigbt
Tbafoellab wWMa wa fenalaiMlb
bare iBBatblag aabla^ aad Moiotblag

kodOif tetiMB; bai tbeee of age are

attar ahadowa, aad tbe abadowa of

pIgBka I Wkj, wbat b beaear, aAar
an 1 Wbal b tbia goad aaaa aaaM
aaa t-Oa^ a aari ef baathaahb MeC
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net np to be ad»re<l by one not <>f fooU.

ftnd Mcomed by another. Do you not

o1i«crvi'. Lucy, tbat the mnn \<>n hear

mwt pr&i«ed by the party you nu'ct

today, in mont ul>u»>o<l by iJiat which
you meet to-n\om)W 1 Public men are

only praiHcdliy their party ; and their

[larty, aweet Lucy, are such baxc

minions, that it morc« one'* Mplecn to

tliiiik otie it so little as to i>c UHcful to

ihctii. Thua a pood name • • '• ' •

lfrnn\ name of a Hcct, and 1

1

f>f that sect are only marveli. , .
,

:

knave*.**

" But posterity docs justice to those

»ho really deserve fiune
"

" I'osierity ! Can you lielieve that*
man who knows what life i«, tares for

the penny whistles of grown children

after his ilcath ? I'oaterity, Lucy

—

no '. Posterity is but the same perpe-

tuif\ ' - • t ,;,scaU; and even
we I ' at their hands,

the.. < I H/f u<;ii lU Domenaf^ree
whether Chariea Stuart was a liar or

a martyr t Por how many age* have
we believed Vero a monster! A
writer now asks, at> if demonstrating

a prr>blcm, what real hi<(torian could
doubt that Xero was a paragon t The
patriarchK of Scripture have been
de*'lared l>y modem philosophy to be
a series of astronomical hicrogiypbs

;

and, with greater show of truth, we
are amarcd that the patriot Tell

never existed I Posterity ! the word
Has gulle<i men enough without my
adding to the numlter. I, who loathe

the living, can scarcely venerate the
onlMm. Lucy, lielieve me, that no
man can mix largely with men in

political life, and not despise every
thing that in v.nib he ad<.rcd ! Age
Icavesuso: ipt!"

"Are v.. hncy,
pointing to a newitpaper, the organ of
the party opposed tc Brandon :

" Are
you belied when you are here called

'ambitious!' When they call you
* selfiah ' and ' grasping *

I know
they wroB)( you ; but I confess that I

,

hnrr tbfiujrbt you ambitioui
; yet caa

ho who despises men desire their goo<*

opinion 1

"

" Their good opinion I " repeated

Brandon, mockingly :
" Do we want

the bray of the asses we ridet—No'"
he resumed, after a pause. " It is

po'itr, not honour ; it is the ho|M>

of cicvatii

in the wor

world of dill- X (Ml II III I nil 11 It. Ilil>< Iinjic

which makes me lal>our where I

might rest, and will continue the

LiWur to my grave. Lucy," coutiniidl

Brandon, fixing his keen <%> s on his

niece, " have you no have
power, and (K^nip, ami I > iiamr

for your mind !

"

" None !
" said Lucy, quietly and

simply.
" Indeed ! yet there are times when

I have thought I recognised my blood

in your veins. You are sprung frf»m

a once noble, but a fallen race. Arc
yon erer susceptible to the weakness
of ancestral pride ?

"

"Yon say," answered Lucy, " that

we should ears not for those who live

after us ; much leas, I imagine, Khould

we care for those who bare lived ages
Iwforc

!

"

" Prettily answered," said Brandon,
smiling. " I will tell you at one time
or another what ciToct that weakness
you despise already once had, long
after your age, upon me. You arc

early wiste on some points—profit by
my experience, and be so on dUJ'

" That is to say, in despising ail

men and all thing! I
** said Lucy, also

smiling.

" Well, never mind my creed
;
you

may be wise iifi<r vour own: but
trust one, deare- . loves yon
purely and dii<ii: ,, and who
has weighed with scales t«lanoed to a

hair all the advantages to be gleaned
from an earth, in which I verily think

the harvest was gathered l>cfore we
wei e put into it ;—trust me, Lucy,

vid never think lore—that maiden's
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in-vm—«n rmloable m rank tod
|.iwrr peuiw vdl before jrtm yield to

thr former ; aroeepC the laUer the

ni'inont theym oAnd 700. Lot*
piitA r Mi at Um tel ef HMlber, Mul
ibat oUier » Ijmat ; nuik paU otben
al jTMrfoet aad M Umm thu* aab-

JMladw joor !»«•!

'

Uc7 Msvad Imt ehair (w tkai tbe

•w poiHIes eflMMbd Imt Ams) "»'^

dM aei aaaww; ud Bnadoo, in an
•Itcrad tMM, eonUoMd,

—

"Woirid yoa «Uak« Liiqr. tlMi I

MMVMfonl «M^ to iaH«lM Uttt

l»T« WM • tiiawlnt', and to b« Miftfly

WMflii fori I f»T« «p mj hfopm, mj
chMiMS of wmIUi. of diatlMtloK. all

tkat had IwnMd tnm tka yeais of

beyWod iato my vofjr kaait. I chwe
powHgr, oteovrity. krailiatiott.—bat

I ciMaa akn leva. What wac ny ra-

wafd t Lacy BiMMkw, I waadeecired

—daeahrtdl"

Bnadoa pnaad^Md liMiy took Ilia

b^ttd dfoatle—tely.bt did ao bwk
r aiieMB. BraDdoarmaed:

—

" Tea, I VM deeilTed ! Bat T la

Biy tan had a rareaf^—aad attliag

rtnaga ; for it «aa aoC tiM lataag*

of hatred, bat* (aad tho apaakor

hacked aardaal«»lly) " of oaaioaipl.

aeachoriktabLaejt What I wlahod

la aaj to yoa le thl»—grova aMn aad
voaMB kaov aMia of tha tmth of

thlagB thaa y yvmg paraoaa think

for. Lare la a warn* kaahl^ aad ao
haaaa hiiiw orar eiidianfed for It

MM aaHd adfaalBfe vtthoat rapeat-

aaoa. BeHove thia ; aad if rank over

pala l*Miraadar Ihoaa prHty foat, ba
aafo aot to epara tho foolatooL

80 i^ylac; *>*<> • •Hfht haffh,

Ihaadoa lightod hla ahMahor eaadlo.

and loA tho laoea fertfM aight.

\» aaoa aa Iha hiwyar faarhad hit

• n aparlHMat, ha ladliad to Lard
Maatofoiar Uw foUawhif iplilla>~
" Why. daar Maalwwai. do yoa

aot aaato to towat I aaal yoa.—
yoar parley vaata yoa; paiha|ie tho

K—f oaata yoa: aad oartai*''^ >'

yoa are aarieae aboat my alaoa. iht-

eare of yoor owa loT»«iit aboald

indaea yoa yoarealf to want to come
hither. I hare paved tlie vay forjroo;

and I thinlc, with a little manage-
neat, yoa OMy aatieipato a epeedy
saeeeaa : bat Lacy le a ainaga giri

;

aad porhapa, after all, thoii^ yoa
oaght to ha e« tho apot, yoa hi^
IteAter leavo hor aa naeh aa pooelblo

in my handa. I know homaa nature,

Maokrerer, and that kaowiodgo ia

tho engine by which 1 will ««rk yoar
trinm^ Aa for tho yoaag lovor. I

am not qaite aare whether it bo not

lietter for oar eako that Laey ahoald

hare ezperioneed a diNappolatmont
on that eeore ; for when a woomui haa

oaoe lovod, and the lofo ia atteriy

hopeleea^ ahe pale all vagoe Meae of

other lovora altogether oat of hor

heod ; ihe beeomee eontentad with a

canter! Hot yoa, Maaleverer. want
La(7 toloaepni/ Aad eo eke will-
after yoa hare married her I She will

lofo joa partly from the adnmtogee
he derivea from yoa, partly from
fomiltorfty (to aajr aotUag of yoar

good qaalMee). Fer my part, I think

demaatlrity «««• «> for, that I beUere

a womai: iK-liaed to be Ukc-
tionate horn ehe haa once

aenn ia iii« nignicap. However, you
ehoaM ooaw to town ; my poor br^
therli reeent daatk allowa aa to aee no
one.—tho eonel win ha elear froai

rirak ; gikf haa eofteniJ my aleeeli

heart;—In a ward, yon ooald not
hare a bettor oppottnnHy. Oomo I

" Qy the any, yon agr one of tho

raaaona whieh amde yon think W of

thIa Oiplaln OUihrd waa^ yoar Im-

prearfan thai, in thotgareof one of

ale oamianei^ 7^^ faeogaleed eoaM*

thiaf that appeared to voa to reerm*

hie one of tho foilowa who fobbed yoa
afovmonthaH* I nadaialand thai,

at thia memeat» the poHee are In

aetieo pwaH of three aioM aeeam>

•>tl«had rehhciB : nor akeold I he at iU
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•arpriMd if in thia very CliSbrd were

to be found Um Icftder of the g»ng,

rlL ih« nolorioiM LoreO. I htmr tbftt

Um nid iMdor k • derer aod » hand*

•ome fellow, of n gentlemanlike ad-

dreet, and thai hit general aaodaiee

are two men of the exact stamp of the

worthiee jroa have ao amiMJngly d»-

•cribed to me. I beard this yeeterday

fh>m Nabbem, the poUeeoffieer, with

whom I onoe •craped acqoainUnce on

a trial ; and in my grudge against

your riral, I hinted at my saspicion

that he, Captain Clifford, might not

irapoasibly prore this Binaldo Uinal-

dini of the roada. Nabbem caught at

my hint at onoe; eo that, if it be

founded OB a tmegneea, I may flatter

my oonadenoe, aa well aa my friend-

thip, by the hope tlut I have had
some hand in hanging thi^t Adonia of

my nieoe'a. Whether my gaeaa be

tme or not, Nabbem tays he ia sore

of this Lovctt ; for one of hia gang haa

promised to betray him. Hang tbeae

aspiring dog*! I thought treachery

waa eonfined to politica; and that

thought makes me tarn to public

matters,—in which all people are

turning with the most edifying ce-

lerity."

ffir William Brandon'a epistle found
Maulererer in a fitting mood for Lucy
and for London. Our worthy peer
had been not a little chagrined by
Lucy's sudden departure from Bath

;

and while in doubt whether or not to

follow her, the papers had informed
him of the squire's death. ICauleverer,

being then folly aware of the impoa-
•ibility of immediately urging his

suit, endeavoured, like the true philo-

sopher he waa, to reconcile himself to

hia hope defeired. Few people were
more eaailj aoscepUble of consoUtion
than Lord Maulererer. He found an
agreeable lady, of a Cue more unfaded
than her reputation, to whom he

intrusted the care of relieving hia

leisure momenta fh>m cnmii ; and

being a lively woman, (lie confidante

diaeharged the trust with great aatia-

betion to Ix>rd Maulererer, for the

space of a fortnight, so that he natu-

tmlly began to feel hia love for Lucy
gradually wearing away, by absence

and other ties; but just aa the

triumph of time over paaaion waa
growing deciaive, the lady left Bath

in company with u tall gua^d^ma^,
and Maulererer reoeived Brandons
letter. These two events recalled our
excellent lorer to a sense of his alle-

giance ; and there beinf now at Bath
no particubu- attraction to counter-

balance the ardour of his affection.

Lord Maulererer ordered th«, horses

to hia carriage, and, attended only by
hia ralet, set out for London.

Nothing, perhaps, could convey a
better portrait of the world's spoiled

darling than a aight of Lord Man-
leverer'athin, fastidious featurea, peer-

ing forth through the closed window
of his luzuriona travelling chariot;

the rest of the outer man being care-

fully enveloped in fnra, half-a-dozen

novels strewing the seat of the car-

riage, and a lean French dog, exceed-

ingly like its master, aniffing in vdn
for Uie tmik air, which, to the imagi-

nation of Mauleverer, was peopled

with all sorts of asthmas and catarrhs

!

Mauleverer got out of his carriage at

Salisbury, to stretch hia limbs, and to

amuae himself with a cutlet. Our
nobleman waa well known on the

roads ; and, as nobody could l^e more
aflU>le, he was equally popular. The
officious landlord boiled into the

room, to wait himself upon hia lord-

ship, and to tell all thenewaof the place.

" Well, Mr. Cheerly," aaid Maule-
verer, bestowing a penetrating glanee

on his cutlet, " the bad times, I see..

have not ruined your cook."
" Indeed, my lord, your lordship ia

very good, and the timea, indeed, are

very bad—very bad indeed. U there
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bot I have dliMd ; ud if I hart not

donejiuUc« to joor good ebeer, thaok

Toonelf and the higfawajmen.—

>

WlMf« do thmt higkwvBMD attoek

ooot'
WhJ, my lord, Um neighboarhood

I

of Bmiiag ia, I Mlere, tlie wont
part ; bat they are rtrj troableaoaM
all the way to Salthill."

- Damnation i—the reiy nei^boor-
hood in vhidi the kaavea robbed me
before I—Ton may well call them
trombUaomt! Why the deoea dont
the police elear the eoanty of mA a
morable epeetea of troubte 1

*

" Indeed, my lord, I don't know

:

but th^ My a* how Captain Lorett,

the fiuDBOoa robber, be one of the eet

;

and nobody ean catch him, I fear I

"

** Became, I eoppoae, the dog haa

the mnt9 to bribe aa vaD aa boUy.- 0*

•aouch imiTT I I>»i'hapa yoar ktrd-

•>. 'be pickled onionat" '

tl—Onktaal—«h>—ahl
•olhuig can be better; bnl I nerer

I—li them. 80k are (he nwda good 1" <

'TowlordAiphaibl hepe^fcud!
tkMB fOMi to8aUabaryt' I

' ' -liere ao. Oh t to be rare,

^sttriwry. Bat how are

iiipj lo i»Q<ion1 We hare had wet

weather faOeiy, I think I

"

" He, my lord. Ilmw^ the weather

haa been aa dry aa a boaia.''

"Or a eatlet!" mattered Mao-
levarer, aad the hMt eontinned,

—

" Aa fcr the rottda fhemaelTei, my •

lord ao hr aa the roada are eon-

iwad—they are pretty good, my
lord ; bat I caaH my m how there ia

net aomethlng aboat them that mig^t
be meoded.
" By no maana Improbahle !—Tea —What ia the general nomber

mean the inna aad the tampikea 1 " . theae rntBans 1

"

rqfolaed Maaloverer. I " Why, my lord, aometimea one,
" Tear lordahip ia plaawd to be aom«timea two^ bat aeldom mora than

heetiooa^—ao! I meant eemetMiig threeL*

worm thM them
"

llaalerarerdrevhlmadf op. "My
** What! thaeookat" ! dear dhawda, aad my pretty porwl*
"Ko, my lord,—the highwaymen!* theaght he ;

**
I may mve yoa yet I

"

"TheUghwvaMa)—tadeedfeaid! " Hare yov been long pfanped with

MaalevcrermudiMaly; fcrhehadwith theiWIowat" heaaked, aftarapaaaa^

Um a oaae of diamonda, which at that aa he waa paying hia bill

tiam were, aa giaad oecaaieai, eftea \
" Why, my lord, we have and wa

Ika onmaMataof a geatlemaali dram^ i hare not^ 1 Amegr aa hewth^ haraa
tetikt AapeoflMtioaa,badilea, ke. ; aort of haoat near B«dlag; Ibr aoaia-

he had alaa a tolerably large aom of (imea they are iatoleiabla Jait aboat

tmij meaey aboat him, a Mmaing he there, aad aoaMtteaa tbqrare qniet

had hiely began to flad very rare :— fbr montha together I For Inataaea,

" By the w«y, the raaeala robbed me ' my lord, we tao«ght them all goae
belbra ea tide vary road. Myplaiela aoam tfaae ago ; bat lately thegr Bsre

hanbehmfaifthiaUme.— Mr.Cbeeriy. regalmly alepped ovary oaa^ theagh I

yoa had bet«« >rder the henea; oae hear aa how thej havo eloarad ao
m^yaiwalloMapethoalght^yL" ' grmt booty aa yet."

" Ovtalaly, my lard—eorialBly.— ' Here the waller aaoaaoad tlto

' 'm, (ho hofwa Immadiataly I—Year horaoi^ aad MaalovMW rfowly ra-

rdahip will have aaothoreatloti' eatored hie earH^% —Wf^ ^—
"Notamofoell* i aad Mdlea of tiM ohaiaod ipirtii of

^Aiartr I tho hDHahy.
-Ador-laelfcrlkovarUf- Datfag the dayHght, Maalotmr.
" Brlag the eheeeo, Joha I

"

' who «aa aataraUy of a gallaat IM
" MooliobUgod toyoa. Mr.Choarty. ^oHom (aaimr. UMwIit ao mora ef
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Dm hiffawftTmeii,—a ipectM ofd«iig«r

«> eommon at Ui»l tinM, UuU iimq •!•

vmi ooiuidered it dkigTBeafuI to raflRw

jbe drawl of it to b« a oaoae of dal^y

•n Uie road. TraTdleriaeldoiii doeinad

it beat to loM time in ordar to tare

toonej ; aad they carried wiUi them
a alout heart and a brace of pi«tol«,

instead of sleeping all night on the

road. Maalevarer, rather a prtnx
eknaliar, «ras preeiMlj of this order

of wayfarers ; and a night at an inn,

»}ioa it was poeuble to avoid it, wm
t' Ml, as to most rich EngliKhmon,

a u-<liou8 tortura sealously to be

shunned. It nerer, therefore, entered

into the head of our excellent noble-

man, despite his experience, that his

diamonds and his putse might be
saved from all danger, if he would
con«ent to deposit them, with his own
perxon, at some pbtce of hospitable

reception ; nor, indeed, was it till he
was within a stage of Reading, and
the twilight iiad entirely closed in,

that he troabled his head much on
the matter. Bat while the horaea

were patting to, he sammoned the
postlioys to him ; and, after regarding

their ooantonancea with the eye of

a man aocastomed to read physiog^

nomioa, he thus eloquently addreased

them :

—

" Oentlemen,—I am informed that

there Is some danger of being robbed
lietween this town and Salthill. Now,
I b^ to inform you, that I think it

next to impossible for four hones,

properly directed, to be stopped by
leas than four men. To that number
I shall probably yield; to a leas

number I shall most assuredly give
nothing bat bnlleta. You nndentand
mer
The poaiboy* grinned, touched

their hata, and Maolererer slowly

continued,

—

" If, therefore,—mark me !—one,

two, or three men stop your horses,

and I find that the ase of your whips
and ^i.cp' are inefieetual in relearinx

Um animals from tlie bold of tha

robbers, I intond with these pistols—

joa obserrs tbam I—to ahoot at the

gSDtknien who detain you; bat as
tkovgb I am generally a dead ahot,

nty syeidght waven a little in the

dark, I think it very possible that 1

may have the misfortone to shoot

you, gentlemen, instead of the robbers I

You see the raaeab will be cloae by

yoa, aafficiently ao to put you in

jeopardy, anieaa, indeed, yoa knock
them down with the batt«nd of your

whips. I merely mentiOD this, that

yoa may be prepared. Should such

a mistake occar, yon need not be

nneasy beforehand, for I will take

every possible care of yoar widows

;

ahoald it not, and should we reach

Salthill in safety, I intend to tMiify

my sense of the exoellenee of youi

driving by a present of ten guiness

a-piees I Oentlemen, I have done with

you. I give you my hononr, that I

am serious in what I have asM to you.

Do me the favour to mount''

Maaleverer then called his favourito

servant, who sat in the dickey in

front (rumble-tnmbles not being then

in use).

" Smoothson," said he, "the last

time we were attacked on this very

road, yoa behaved damnably. See

that yoa do better this time, or it may
be the wonte for you. You have

pistols to-night about you, eh t Well

!

that's right! And you are sore they 're

loaded! Very well I Now. then, if

we are stopped, don't lose a moment
Jump down, and tire <me of y»ur

pistols at the first robber. Keep the

other for a sure aim. One shot is

to intimidate, the second to sUy. You
comprehend 1 i/jr pistols are in ex-

cellent order, I soppose. Lend me
the ramrod. So, so I No trick this

time'"
" They would kill a fly, my lord,

provided your lordship fired straight

upon it."

" 1 do not donbt yoo," ssid ICaale
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'tigkt Um liatcm^ and (ell

tiM postboys to drivo on.'

It WM • froMtj and tolerably dwr
nifht TIm duk of the twilight had
BMltod aw^ baacath the moon which

had Jaat riaea, and the hoaiy rioM

flittered frooi the bnahea and the

mrd. broakinf Into a thooaaad

dbmoodam it eaofhi the nj* of the

•<aiiL On want the honaa briakly,

eir braath atwintng afaiaet the

'•sah air. and their heolb aoanding

ttaiitj en the hard ground. The
kpid BMtioB of the carriage— the

racing eoelneM of the night^and
•e e»eil<fiMil owriwiad bj anxiety

<>4 the fcivthoaght of danger, all'

>nqiired to atfr the laagvid blood of

••rd Maalevenr Into a rigoroaa and
vhilaialed awiMitinn, natoral inyonth

,

• hia ehamctar, bat vtterly eontmy
• tha nntnra he had laihibad fkom
!ie castona of hIa manhood.
He Mt hia piatoK and kto handa

rtsmbled a little aa he did ao >hmC
tie leaaC from far, bat from that

> peeoUar to

bi a new

" In thia coontry," mid be to him*
*rl(, " I IwTe been only once robbed
'I tbeooorm ofmy lifk It waa then

litUe my bait ; for before I took to

if plalola, I ahoaM have been eertain

1^ w«« ioadai!, To-night,. I ahall

aora to mroid a aimilar Mmider;
id my piMola hate aa ilofaaaea la

Uteir Wrala whkh it ai<aadlH*y

Thme Mlawa driva w«Q ; bat va aia

•alerlaf a prattdp^aokfaif apoi for

MMiean the dteatplaa ef BoMa
11 I'-

ll vaa. Indeed, a pletaraiqae apot

(•> «hidi the earrkga waa aow lapldly

•biding. A few milea ftw« Maidaa
head, ea the Heahiy load, oar raaden
will prabably ramambm a amaO tiaet

ef formlUke laad, Miw ea either aide

•ftheroad. 1V> tha Wl» the

waale bear* away

boahea ; and one skilled in the eoan-

try m«y paaa from that spot, throagfa

a landaJeape aa little tenanted aa green

Sherwood waa fonneriy, into the

thaint of wild conunoa and deep

beech-woods which border a certain

portion of Oxfordshire, and eontrast

ao beaatifully the general character-

latiea of that county.

At the time we speak of, the roontiy

waa even for wilder than it is now

;

and Joat on that point wbeit the

Henley and the Reading roada unite

waa a spot (commnnieatfng then with

the waitte land we have deeeribwl),

than wliieb, perhape, few pfaMM could

be more adiapted to the pnrpoaes of

each tme men aa hare racooraeto the

primaiy law of nature. Certain it

waa tlut at this part <d the road

Mauleverer looked more aaxioaaly

from hia window than he had hitherto

dooo^ and apparent^ the increased

eaneataem of hia aarTcgr waa not

altogether withoat meeting ita reward.

About a hoadrad yarda to the left,

three dark ol))eeta were Joat discern-

ible la the ahada; a aMaaaat more,

aad the ol^feeta emerging grew into

the forma of three men,w^ mounted,
and riding at a brisk trot

" Oa/y three !* thought MauleTurer,
" that b well ," and leaning frwm the

front'Windew with a pbtol In either

hand, MaaleTorer erled out to the

peatlKiya la a alara tone^ " Drive oa,

od raeoUeei what I told you i—Ra-
embarr ha added to hia aenrant.

Tha peatbap aearealy looked rouad

;

bat tiMb apan vara baried la their

hfonm, aad the aafanala flew on like

Ughtafaif.

The tluaa alra«f<n made a halt, aa

If la eoafofaaea: their deeWoa was

prompt Twa wheeled round ft«m
their eoarade, mA darted at foil

Shy the canii^a. Maaleverav^

waa ainadV p>alraded tnm the

rladav, whea to hia aatoalah

Mttt, aad to tha atlar bafllag ef hit

to hto
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he beheld the two poetboji knocked
from their horwa one afler the other

with a oeleritj that Maroelj allowed

him an cxrlamalion ; and before he
lui'l rooovmil hi'* v 1 f poeaeiion, the

horaea uking fright (and their Aright

being akilfully taken advantage of bj
the highwajmen), the carriage waa
fairly whirled into a ditch on the

riiifht t-'uh- of the road, and U|M<^'t

M<-.nn othiwD had leaped

from i 1 in the front; and
having fired, though without eflfcct,

nt the third robber, who approached
' "-ingiy towards him, he gained

time to open the carriage door,

and extricate hia master.

The moment Maulererer fonnd

himHcIf on termjlrma,he prepared his

cotirajre for oflTcnRire measnrea, and
h~ T- ' ^:- •> "inding side by

-^tunate rehicle,

i;;^.-^:.u.; liable aspect to

the enemy. The two robbers who
riad M> dceiaiTely rid themselves of

: >Htboys acted with no less deter-

: ii ion towards the hones. One of

them dismounted, cut the traces, and
suffered the plunging quadrupeds to

go whither they listed. This measure
was not, however, allowed to be taken
with impunity ; a ball from Maule-
vercr's pistol paM<ed through the hat

of the highwayman with an aim so

itli);htly erring, that it whizzed among
the looks of the astounded hero with

a sound that sent a terror to hia

heart, no leas from a love of his head
than from anxiety for hia hair. The
shock ataggered him for a moment

;

and a second shot from the hands
of Manleverer would hurt probably

finished his eartUy career, had not
the third robber, who had hitherto

remained almost inactire, thrown
himself from his horse, which, tutored

to such docility, remained perfectly

still, and advancing with a bold step

and a levelled pistol toward Manle-

verer and his servant, said in a reso-

lute voice, " Gentlemen, it is naeleas

to stnirrglc ; we are well armed, and

resolved on eflecting our purpose-

your pcr><ous shall lie safe if you lay

down your arms, and also such part

of your property aa yon may particu-

Uriy wish to retain. Bot if you

reaist> I cannot uawar for your

Uvea!-

Manleverer had liatened patiently

to this speech in order thai he might

have more time for adjusting his

aim : his reply was a bullet, which

grazed the side of the speaker and

tore away the skin, without inflicting

any more dangerous wound. Mutter-

ing a curse upoa the error of bis aim,

and resolute to the laat when his

blood was once op, Manleverer backed

one pace, drew bis sword, and threw

himself into the attitude of a cham-
pion well skilled in the nse of the

instrument ho wore.

But that incomparable personage

was in a Ikir way of ascertaining what

happiness in the world to come is

reserved for a man who has spared no

pains to make himself comfortable in

this. For the two first and most

active robl>ers having finiahcd the

achievement of the horaea, now ap-

proached Mauleverer, and the tallet

of them, still indignant at the late

peril to his hair, cried out in a iten*

torian voice,

—

"By 'Jove! you old fool, if you

don't throw down your toaating-fork,

111 be the death of you !"

The speaker suited the action to

the word, by cocking an immense
pistol Manleverer stood his ground

;

but Smoothson retreated, and stum-

bling against the wheel of the carriage

fell backward ; the next instant, the

second highwayman had poasesaea

himself of the valet's pistols, and,

quietly seated on the fallen man's

stomach,amused himself by inspecting

the contents of the domestic's pockets.

Manleverer waa now alone, and his

stobbomneas so enraged the tall bully

that hia %and waa already on hb
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trigsvr, wtiea Um third robber, wboM
side M»u)ev««t'« ballet had grued,

thrust bimMlf bHvMD tb« two.

—

Hold, Ned !- Mid b«. |n»Ubc b^k
i« emnnulea pietoL—" And yoa, mj

• niha— e«gbt to eott

'', lean that wmk eaa rob

gT-ncr<>u*ij.* So i^jisf, with CipM

dexterow atroke fttm the robbo'li

ndia^whip^ Maalarerer'a aword flew

pwwda, a»d alighted at the duuuKC
t u>n Tarda Inm ita owner.

prmdi BOW.' aaid tlie rietor

onmradea. " Rifle tlie carriage,

and witballdeapelAl"
The tall bighwagrmaB haalened to

exaeate tUa eitler: uid the leaer

•M haviiv aattdhetorliy finiahed the

into Mr. tooothMw'a
drew forth tnm hie owa

a telamMj thi^ rope; with

)>ia he tied lh« kndaer theproatnte

Ua^ iiiillii^ M he mmmA the

>pe toaad aad rooad the ai lali of

UMfcOaB BBB, la the feUowiaffadi-

lyiaic atnia >—
" lie aliU. air—lie atfll. I beaaeeh

foa! Atl wiaaoMaaraflitaUata; aad
ao proverb la BKwe pithy tliaa thai

whleh «jra, ' what caa't be eaiad naat
Iw eadarad.' lie till, I teU joal

IJUle, perhaps do jroa thiakthatjrea

are peHbnaiaff eoe of the aehlaat

fbaetioM ef haauaity : jraa, air, jrea

are UH^ the peekeu of the deatitate

;

«ad hj Mj pteaoat aetiea I am aaear>

<>f jroa fraai aajr waataaw of the

tieah Uke^ to lapede ae pialaeworthy

«f vnr aetiea. Thera, otr.year haada
. ' ^ht, lieatiUaadrafleet.'

A . he Mid thK with throe geatle

appliiatleai eT hie fcat, the BMnliai

Mjled Mr. fcaoothwa iato the diteh.

aad haatoaid to jela hb lei«ilty

>ninrida la hk fitmlmg oeeapaUoa.

ihe teterts. Maaleveror aad the

rnhher (who, ia the tree apirlt

oi gniroraBMal. rMaolBid digalfled

aad iaartive while hla Mlewera piaa-

•lerod what A« eoftala^ daalgnad to

•bare, if not to flKmopeHae) atood

within a few feet of each other, bee
to bee.

Maalertecr bad now oonrinoed

liinaelf that all endeaTonr to mre
hie property waa hopelew, aad he bad

alao the eoaaelatioB of tbinkinjr he
had dooe hla hart to defend it He,

tharafcra, badeall hia tboogbta rctam
to the care of hia penon. He ad-

joated bia fbr eollar arooad hia neck

with great aoitjr ,^md, drew on hia

gloTet, aad, patting bia terrified

poodle, who Mt abivering on its

baaaehea with one paw rained, and
nerroualy treiablii^p, he Mid,

—

" Yob, air, aeem to be a ciTil penion,

and I really ahoald bare fell quite

aorry if I had bad the miafortone to

wooad yoo. Toe are not hart, I

trwi, Pray, if I may iaqoire, how
am I to proceed I My earriage la in

the ditdi, and my horoH by tbb
thaae are probably at the ead of the

workL-
"Aa fer that matter,* aaid the

robber, wheeo bee, like thoee of hia

eemnhdea, waa dnaaly nuaked ia the

approred feahiea of highwaymea of

that day, " I boHere yoa will have to

walk to Maideahead,—it ia aot flv,

aad the aight ia flne
!'

•• A very triling hardahlp^ Indeed i'

aaid Maalevorar, iroakally ; bet hia

aew aeqwaiataawi amde ao reply, aor

did he appear at all daairoaa of eater'

lag late aay fcither aoavaraatioa with

Maaleveror.

The earl, therefcre, alter valdil^
the epawtioaa of the ether rebbera

fcr aasM meaMBl^ taraed oa hk heel,

aad rwaalaed hammlagaa opera toae

with digaiSed ladlihroaee aatU the

pair had ftaiahed riJiag the earriaga.

aad. aaliiaff Maalavaror, preeeaded te

With a eailed Up aad a laked brow.

elf te bobaa the taller robber espraaHd
it, "olaaaed oaL* Hie waldk, hte

rtaigN. hb parMi aad hla uif'box, an
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went. It wM long >lnee the rMcalt

'

h*rl c«ptared each a bootj.

They hftd aearoely finithed when the

pMtbojni, who haA now begun to look

about then, uttered • idmuIUuieouA

cry, and at aome dUtance a wagon wax

aeen heaTily approaching. MauleTerer

really wanted his money, to aay no-

;

thing of hia diamonda ; and ao aoon

a« he perceived aaai«t«nce at hand, a

new hope darted within him. Hia

word still lay on the ground ; he

aprang towards it—seized it, uttered

a shout for help, and threw himself

fiercely on the highwayman who had

disarmed him ; but ihe roblier, ward-

ing off the blade with his whip,

retreated to hia laddle, which he

managed, dettpite of Manlererer^

lunges, to regain « ity

The other two li:. <>unted,

and within a minute .1 << rwinlH not a

vestige of the trio was viKililc. " This

is what mny (kirly l»c cjillcd siugU

bleittedneatl'' said Maulcvcrcr, as,

dropping his uselctw sword, bo thruat

bU hiands into his pockets.

Leaving our peerless peer to find

hia way to Maidenhead oti 'oot, ao
oompanied (to aay nothing of the

poodle) by one wagoner, two poet-

boys, and the releamd Mr. Smooth-

son, all four charming him with their

condolences, we follow with our

stoiy the atepa of the three alieni

appettmteM.

CHAPTEB XXVL

•• Tb« niRiMBwm very wmrrj on their booty. Tbqr mM a thn— nil Ihlafs that sbewaJ

Um wickadMM of thair moniU."—«M Bt*i.

•• They AMd CI* spot wbara tlMqr asad* a eare. whieh was larfls swMigk to raoarf*• tbcn

and tiMir honM. This eava wm •odoasd wltbtn a sort of thMnt of boahas sad branMsa.

Pram this auUnn th«y used to iasMa," iM—jr<«M<r* tfttUkmri TWyta.

It was not for several mlnutea after

their fligh*. had eommenced that any
conversation pasaed between the rob-

ben. Their hones flew on like wind,

and the country through which they

rode presented to their speed no other

olistacle than an oocaaional hedge, or

a short cut throu^ the thiekneaaeaof

some leafleia beechwood. The stan
lent them a merry light, and the

Hpiriu of two of them at least were

fully in sympathy with the exhilara-

tion of the pace and the air. Perhaps,

in the third, a certain presentiment

that the present adventure would end
lest* merrily than it had l)egun, con-

spired, with other causes of gloom, to

check that exaltation of the blood

which generally follows a aocceasful

exploit.

The path which the robben took

wound by the sides of long woods, or

acroaa large tracts of uncultivated

huid. Nor did they encounter any
thing living by the road, save now
and then a solitary owl, wheeling its

grey body around the skirts of the

bare woods, or occasionally troops of

conies, punuing their sports and en-

joying their midnight food in the

fielda.

"Heavens!" cried the ull robber,

whose incognito we need no longer

preserve, and who, as our readen are

donbtleas aware, answered to the name

I

of Pepper, —" Heavens ! " cried he,

looking upward at the starry skies in

a sort of ecstacy, " what a jolly life

this is ! Some fellows like hunting

;

d it! what hunting is i^ke the

roadt If there be sport in hunting

down a nasty fox, ho«- much more i%
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than in hoaUBg down % nlee clmn
iiahUnna'a flwrbge ! If there be joj

tn gettittf a brvah, bov maeh more U
iii-r> !n .'«tUa( tk ponet If it be

i
.1.-^1.1 u 4j over a hed^ in tlie

Inmi di^ligbt, hang me if it be nut

ten tiiBM Soar apori to akim it bjr

nigfaV—bare goea ! Look how the

Lady ran aw»7 from sat and the

tilly «M Mtoa danoaa aboat» aa if the

i>iglil of oa pai tlM food ladj in

•>pirila I Thoaa old Biaida an alvaya

giad to hava aa qro npoo aaeh fine

daAhin^ Tooag fcUowa."
" A \

," critd the mora endite and
Miitcniioiia Aognatoa Tomlinaon,

rooaed bjr moeeai from bia nraal phi-

loaopbicml aobricty ;
" no work ia ao

I
'leaiantaa aigbt'work , and the witebea

oar aaeaatota barnt were in the right

\" r'xle oat on their broaniatkk% with

t)f owU and the ctara. We are their

rucTowofs MOW, Ned. We are yoar
iroe fljbynigbto!"

" Onlj." quoth Had. * «• are a
cufoad deal mum davar than th^
t"*- for th^ pl>4r«d thair game

at balag a bit Iho riebar tor it»

A.. «e—I mj, ToaoillaaeB, ateratha
•ieril did joa pot that red BMroeeo

" Experieaea aavar aaHghteaa tha

fooliabl'* Mid ToaUlaaea; "or 70a
•oold ba?e kaowa, witboat aakiag;

thai I bad pat it in tha vary aUbat

poafcat ia mj coal. "Gad, bov baavy

it la I*

"WaOi'ariad Fivppar, "I oaa't

lajIwkbHwaraHgbtar! Oalytblak
of oar labbfatf mj lord (vle«, aad oa
tha aaaM road too I

*

" I a^j, LoTott,* asdafaaad TaaiUa>

MM, " VM li aei odd thai wa ahoaU
hava iUuablad apoa oar Bath IHaad
V uaoaraaMaloariy t Lacky far aa

that •« *• ao atfki bi roMdag in

auMkal Ha woald BOt bava tboagbt

tb« boltar oT Bath eoaipa^jr If ba bad

Cllftrd,

H«a«
Lovalt. or

I..tbanobaaa
Ne aa.

•lowlj in hid laddle, and aald,
—" Aa

it waa, the poor deril waa very nearly

deapatched. Long Ned waa makicg
short work with him—if I had not

interposed
!

"

" And why did jou 1" aaid Ned.
" Becauae I will hare no killing : i*.

ia the curM of the noble art of our

profeaaion to bavapaMionata profeMon
like thee."

" raMionate!" lepeated NoH "well,

I am a little choleric I own it ; bat

that ia not ao great a fault on the road

aa it would be in honae-brtaking.

I don 't know a thing that requires ao

much coolneas and self-poaaension as

cleaning out a house from top to

bottom,—quietly and civilly, mind
you!"
"That ia tha reaaon, I auppoae,

tbaa," aaid Aagnaiaa, " that you alto-

gathar renooaead that career. Yonr
first adTentnra waa boaae-)>rf«king, {

think I have beard yoa say. I oonfem

it waa a mlgar iM«<—nut worthy of

yoa!"
"No!—Hany Cook aednoed me;

bat tba ^aefaaen I saw that night

dkgaatad laa of picking locks ; \i

briaga om la eontact with such lo«

aoailianWiM : oaly think, there waa a

OMrchaBi—a raf-marebaat, ooa of tba

partyl"
" Fkogbl'* aaid TomUaaoa, ba ao-

lanui dbaraatt

" Ay. yoa may wall tarn ap yoar

lip: I aavar broke into a boaaa again.*
" Who war* yoar other «0Mpa>

aloaal' aakad Aagaataa.
" Oa^ Harry Cook,* tad a reiy

itegabkr weoum —^"
Hara Nadli aanatlva waa inter-

raptad by a iuk daila tbroagb a
wood, allowbif room fbr oaly oaa
bocaaaaa at a tliac Tbay eoatiaaaA

tbia gtooay path fbr atvcral mlaatas^

aatU at laoftb It broagbt than to tba

brlak of a loiga daU, ovargrowa with

• A
It
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what in U>« form of a nid« Mmldrde.
Hera Um robb«ra diamoimted, utd led

their roektnffbon« down Um dewent
Long Ned, who wont tni, pMued at

a dnaier of boabea, which aeemed lo

thick aa to defy intmtion, but which

jridding, on either aide, to the expe-

rienced hand of the robber, preaented

what appeared the mouth of s cavern.

A lew atepe along the paMoge of thia

gulf brooght them to a door, which,

even seen bj torch-light, would have

appeared ao exactly similar in colour

and material to the mde walls on

either dde, aa to have deceived any

unsuMpeeting eye, aod which, iu the

customary darkness brooding over it,

might hare remained for eentunes

undiscovered. Touchinga secret latch,

the door opened, and the robbers were

in the secure precincts of the " Red
Cave

!

" It may be remembered that

among the early studies of our exem-
plary hero, the memoirs of Richard

Turpin had formed a conspicuous

portion ; and it may also be remem-
bered that, in the miscelhtneous ad-

ventares of thai gentleman, nothing

had more delighted the juvenile ima-

gination of the stiKk-iit than the de-

scription of the forest cave in which

the gallant Turpin had been accus-

tomed to conceal himself his fiiend,

his horse,

" And Uiat awMt Mint wiio lay b]r Tiirpin'k

or, to qteak more domestically, the

respectable Mrs. Turpin. So ntrong

a hold, indeed, had that early remi-

niscence fixed npon our hero's mind,
that, no sooner had he risen to emi-

nence among his friends, than he had
put the project of his childhood into

fxccution. He had selected for the

scene of hia ingenuity an admirable

spot In a thinly-peopled country,

MUTOonded by commons and woods,

and yet du Mr. Robins would say, if

he had to dispose of it by auction)
" within an easy ride " of populous
and well-frcquented roads, it poaaesaed

all the advantages of secrecy for itself;

and convcuicuce for depredation. Very

few of the gang, and those only who
bad been employed in itA caiKtrui-tion,

were made acquainted v^ i '^t

of this cavern ; and aaoi:: " r<

rarely Tisitod it, and only oa «A.'C4i<.ioa«

ofnrgent want or secure foncfMhTicni,

it had continued for n ^o

years undiscovered an<l I

The cavern, ori

.

i ^y

nature, owed but . ra-

tions of art; neveniieiow, im ; li

neas of the walls waa ooneealdl l>v t

rude but comfortable arraa of niut i in.:

four or five of Kuch seats as the rul.' . t-

themselves could cn"»' »•>>'•• w«Tt; dru« u

around a small b> 'od fire,

which, as there wn>

:

y, spread

a thin volume of ^moice over the apart-

ment. The height of the cave, added

to the universal reconciler—custom

—

prevented, however, this evil from

being serioiiMy unpleasant; and, in-

deed, like the tenants of an Irish

cabin, perhaps the inmates attached

a dt^^ree of comfort to a circumstance

which was coupled with their dearust

household asaoeiationa. A table,

formed of a boaH - '- 7>'""»'d,

and supported by : . 1 ar

size, made equal Ij - - ion

of blocks or wedges between the legs

and the floor, stood wanning its un-

couth self by the fire. At one comer,

a covered cart made a conspicuous

article of furniture, no doubt useful

either in conveying plunder or pro-

visions ; bedde the wheels were care-

lesaly thrown two or three coarse car-

penter's tuols, and the more warlike

utilities of a blnnderboss, a rifie, and

two broad-awords. In the other comer
was an open cupboard, containing rows

of pewter platters, mugs, &c. Opposite

the fire-place, which was to the left of

the entrance, an excavation bad been

tamed into a dormitory ; and fronting

the entrance was a pair of broad,

strong, wooden steps, ascending to a

large hollow about eight feet from
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ih« gnmnd. This wm ih» «Btmiee
to Um iUMm; tad m Moa m thdr
owMn nitMid Umniu ofUm bona^
Um 4odk nhnah pfoewdtd OMlqr
oM UiMraly Bp Um M^^t in t^ man-

ner of qandnip«do odoentod ai Um
pablio •uUaary of ktOafs •&<: db-

4«ou«d witkin Iko apertore.

TImm ilopi^ whoo dravn ap

—

wkitk, hovovor, from UmU- extnmo
olaiarinow, roqnirMl Um anited

•uoagth if two ordinaiy nen, and

wo aoi tbat inrtontanoow work which

ll hoold havo boMl«—oMide Um place

aborw a totatabiy atioBf hold, for Um
wall WM porfceUy perpoMlionlar and
lenl, and it was (wlj hj plaolag hia

hand* apos Uw lodga, and w lifting

hiaaalfCTaaMUeallj apward, Uiat an

ocUto aMailaat eoold haro raaebod

tbo omioeoeo; a work which dcfonden

oqaaUjr aeUv% it ta»j caailj bo mp-
poood. *o«ld Boi bo likolj io allow.

TWi ppar oaf iar oar robbora

paid aofw attaatloa to UMir borMo
Oum tbomnlrw, aatbo Bobloranlmala

oftho twoapodoo—vaa oridontlj fittod

•p wltb oooM labov. The stalk woro

rwMj dlTidod. tho Utior of dry fern

wao okaa, troaffaa war* ftUod with

nala, and a la«go tab had boMinppUod
froa a pond at a Uttlo diManoo. A
earVharwa^ aad ooom old wasooor*'

rrodu. woiw ixod oa pi«» to tho waU.

Whilo at Um flur «od of Umm aiasalar

ftUbloa wM a door atroaf^ banod,

and 0BI7 Jnot lai|0 OMO^ to adali
thobo(47ofaaMa. TboeonM«aloa
had mado It aa oipnw law aorar to

onlor thflir dooMio bjr UUa door, or

to OM U. ooopt fcr tho pMpooo of

•nap% iheald tho Avo ovor b« at^j

•okad: te «Uoh «m% whOo ooo or

Mmm aavo. aaothir might aabar tho

•io«M-,aad aa It opoBodam tho thick*

Mt part of thb wood, Ihroagh which

with gnat li^aBaltj a labjrlathiao

path had boM oal« aol oarfly traekod

b/ igaoraat pawaw^ thoao pfwaa-

Ooaaofthohighwmoa had proridod

I

a fldr hope of at leaat a temporary
OMape from aqy ia?ading onemioL
Baeh ware tha dommtk arrango-

jmonUofthoBodGftTe; and it will bo

.
eoooedod that at least wmM kill had

I been ehewa in the choice of the spot,

if there wore a lack of taate in iu
adonunenta.

While the honea wore porfcrming
their nighUy aeeeat, oar three heroea^

after ncorinjr the door, made at oaco
to the 6i«. ^nd there, O reader I

they were greeted in welcome by one,

—an old and rerered aeqaaiataaco of

thine,—whom ia aooh a eoene it will

I

equally aaloaad and wooad thee to

'ro>bebold.

Know, then,—bat firai wo will

dcKribe to thee the ooenpatioa and
the garb of the aogoet peraonago to

wbom we allude. Bending oror a
huge gridiron, daiaUly be^read with

!
iteaks of the IhUod rump, the INDI-
VIDUAL stood .—wiUi hia right arm
bared above the elbow, and hia right

hand grasping that aiimie trident

known unto gattroaomora by the

moao^yUablo "ILk.* Hk wiglem
bead was adoHMd with a cotton night-

cap. Hia upper watmeat was dia-

aardod, and a whitiah apron flowed

graeefally down his odddle Bsan. His
toekinga wore nagarterad, and per-

mitted botwaoB tho kaoe and the calf

iatoraatlog glaaeaa tJ the rade caraaL

Oao Hat ahoe and oao of leathera

maaafcctora caiad hk ample feec

Eatorpriaab or tha aoblo glow of hia

prsseat oallaaiy prefcrnloa, apraad a
yet roaiar Mash orar a ooaatanaaoa
early tiagod by gaaerooa Hbatioa^
and from beaaath the cartaia af hk
|iallid yelaihm hk kigo and rotoad
orha glaamad dairitefly oa tho aow-

eeman. flaah, raadarl was th*

aMMl aad tha ooaapatioa of tho

raaaaabla oma whaca wo hare leaf
alooa laaght thea to adoUra ; saeh

alaa ibrlho malabUltUs of asrUi I—
wia a aaar ohaptT oa|j eaa aoalala
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CHAPTER XXVIL

CWAmt.—" BMt tbon not dfoppad llran IlMTrn t '—TumpmL

Parsk Mao Ouwlbk

CHAPTER XXVHL

« Ood MMi oar Kingmnd PvliaiDMit,

Aad Mnd be m^ malw Mioh knarH npcnt t"

I»pmt8»m0$mpa(n*l tks Bump FarllamnKt.

" Ho, tiexiliary ! my guard*, my dnteterl**—Btmm.

Wbsk the irrererent Mr. Pepper
iutd warmed hia hmnds nufficicntly to

be able to tnuufer them from the fire,

be lifted the right palm, and, with an
indecent jocularity of spirita, accosted

Ute ci-detxtnt ornament of " The Asi-

nsum " with a sounding slap on hia

back—or tome tuck pwri of his

conformation.

"Ah. old boy!" said he, "is this

the way you keep house for us I A
fire not large enough to roast a nit,

and a supper too small to fatten him
bcforehwd ! But how the deuce
should you know how to provender
for gentlemen 1 Tou thought you
were in Scotland, 1 11 be bound !

"

" Pcrhai« he did, when he looked
upon you, Ned ! " said Tomlinson,

grarely ; " 'tis but rarely out of Scotr

I

land that a man can see so big a

I
rogue in so little a compass !

"

I

Mr. Mac Orawler, into whose eyes

the palmistry of Long Ned had
brought tears of sincere feeling, and
who had hitherto been rubbing the

I

affictcd part, now grumble«l forth,

—

" You may say what you pleaM.-.

Mr P.i.i.or but it is not often in my
< men of genius are Hccn

I

ji „ the part of cook to rob-

bers!
"

** No !
" quoth Tomlinson, " they

are performing the more profitable

part of robbers to cooks, eh !

"

j

" Dammee, vou 're out," cried Long
' Ned ;

" for in that country, there are

either no robbers, because there is

nothing to rob ; or the inhabitants

,

are all robbers, who have plondered
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m» •aoClMr, and mad* vnj with tho

booff
!'

" Maj Um <1«\1 oaldi Um I" Mid
Mac Qnvler, ttuag to Um qniek,

—

lor. lik« all 8eo(% he waa a patriot

;

modi OQ tha mom priiM^la aa a

vonaa who haa the nocat ddldren
akaa the beat aaotbcr.

* The dell
!

" Mid Ned, mimicking

the "ailvar aooad,' aa Sir W. SeoU
haa bean plaaiad fceatjeoajj to call the

"Mwitaia to^oe,"—the SooU ia

gaaaiai aaaai to think it wdlver, Ihtf

keep It ao eareftUlj. " The deni—
M«eJ>rit, joa laaan, aura the gen-

llaanan aaaat ha*a haea a Seotdiaaaf
The aase gthined la fiit; bat

raoMmbeiiiV the patienoe of Bpiete-

laa arhaa a riaTo, «m1 miodfU alao of

the ttnmg am of Long Ned, he
earbad hia tamper, and tamed the

bacfrtaaka with hta fork.

- Well Nad.- aaid Aogoataa. throw-

lag hliaaelf into a chair which be

draw to the Ire, while be gently patted

the hoga Umba of Mr. P^per.aa if to

adnianlah hia that thejr ware not ao

tnaaparant aa ghna—" let aa look at

the Ara : and, bj the bj. It b joor
•am to aaa to the hocaaa*

-Phgaaenitl-ertad Ned. "It la

alwi^ Mj torn, I think. HoUa, yoa
Scat of the pot ! oaa't yoa pmve that

I gfPiBiad the heaata laat f 1 11 gira >

jon a erawa to do it" I

Tho wiaa Mae Orawler prldiad ap

'

hlaaaia.
" A efwwa !

" aaid ha,—" a crMm t

do yoa aean to laaalt aia, Mr. Papporl
|

Bat» ta be aaia^ joa did oao ta the

homa laat^aad thia wartlygaalliBiaB,

Mr.TMaUaoaa.Mart raaMMharittoe^''
« Row, 1

!
" erlad Aagnataa; "jroa

are Miatakaa, aad 1 11 glva yoa half a
gaiaea to ptaaa It.*

Mae Omwler opeaad hia eya* hurgar

aad largar, avaa aa yoa awy aaa a
amU abate la tha water widaa teto

•aoraity, ifyaadbtarbthaeqaaalMlly
af tb« MirlMa by tha aUnMloa of a

" Half a ^inea !

" Mid be ;
" nay,

o»J, yoa joke : I 'm not meroenaiy,

—

yoa think I am ! Pooh, poob i yoa
are miatakea; I'm a man who
mMna taail^ a man of treneity, and
will qtwk the truth in spite of all the

half gnineaa in the worid. But rer

tainly, now I begin to think of it,

Mr. ToiuliuMon did we to the erea-

tarea but, and, Mr. Pepper, it w
yoor tarn."

" A very Daniel !- aaid TomHaaon.
chaekling in hia oaaal diy nanaer
" Ned, dont yoa hear the horaH
neigh 1*

"Ob. hang the hoioMt" aai the

volatile Papper. foigatting every thing

elae. m he throat hia haada in hia

podceta, aad Mt the gaiaa of the

night; let na ftrrt look to our win-

ninga!"

So aaying. he marched towarda the

(able, and emptied hia poekeu
thereon : Tomllaaon, nothing loath.

fttUowad the example. HMvenaf what
eydamattona of delight Iwaad fWnn
the aeoandrala' lipa, aa, one by one,

they Inapeetad thdr new aeqaUtloaa.
" Here 'a a aiagnlfieaat erealara *

*

erlad Vai. ha»lllaff that aaparb
watch ataddad with Jewab which tha

poor earl had oaca before unavailinglj

redeamad :
" a repeater, by Jove I

'

" I hope Bot,* aaid the phleirnatic

Aagaataa; "rapeatan will not tell

wall for yoareonTornUion, Nc<i* Ilut^

powaia that be I look at thi* ring.—

a

dlaaaad of the flrat water r

"

"Oh, the aparklerl tt aakM >aa'a

month water aa aaeh aa HaaH
lUaaih. hen "a a ptadoaa box lU a
aaaaav l-« platara faHMa, aad mhlM
oabdda. The old Mlov had axoalleat

taalal HwoaMeharmklatoMeboa
pl iaiH wa MO with hia aboioa ol

Jowenatyl"
•"IWkfaig of JowaOaty.* mMI^m

I had ahaoat Ibrfottaa tha

oaaa; batwaaa yoa aad aa^
t baagiae wa have a prfar theia t ll

looka Ilka a jewel oMket'*
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So njing, Ui« robber opened Uuti
I

" Part I" Mid the nbtUialox Tom
eaee which on nutnj a gala day had linMn. " He haa nine timea aa manj
lent Inatre to the poliahed penon of

|

parte aa we hare already. la he not

llaolererer. reiider, the bnnt of
j
a critic, and lua ho not the parts ol

rapture that enaned I imagine it I we apeech at his fingers' end 1"

eannot express it I Uke the Oredan
|

" Nonsense !" said Mae Qrawler,

painter, we drop a veil orer emotions, instin''*^*"'- ^-Mding np hia hands,

too deep for words.

"Bnt here," aaid

witli ropping between the

Pepper, when'out-tiU^. iiugen of the right

thej had almost exhausted their palm.

transports at sight of the diamonds,
j

" here 's a poiae—fifty guineas f And
;

wliat's thist notes, bj Jupiter I We

"Nonsense yoarself," cried Ned;
"you hare a share in what you nerer

took ! A pretty fellow, truly t Mind
must cliange tham to-morrow before

^

year bndnesa, Mr. Soot^ and fork

they are stopped. Curse those fel- nothing bnt the bedkteaks I

"

lows at the Bank ! they are always
j

With this Ned tamed to the stables,

imitating na; we stop their money, and soon disappeared among the

and they don't lose a moment in ' horsea ; bnt ClifTord, eyeing the dis-

stopping it too. Three hundred ' appointed and eager fiace of the culi-

pounds ! Captain, what say yon to
|

nary sage, took ten guineas from bis

our luck t" own share, and poahed them towards
Clifibrd had sat gloomilj looking I

hia quondam tutor,

on, during the operations of the rob- 1
" There !" said he, emphatically,

ben ; he now, asanming a oorrea-
j

" Nay, nay," grunted Mae Orawler

;

pondent cheerfulness ofmanner, made i " I don't want the mon^,—it is my
a suitable reply, and after some general way to acorn such droaa !" So aayiug,

conreraation, the work of (Uriaion i
he pocketed the ooini^ and Utmed,

took plaee. muttering to t»>wi—If to the renewal
" We are the beat arithmetidana in of his festive prepaiBtkMia.

the world
!

" said Augnsttu^ aa he Meanwhile a whlqiered oonrena-
pouched his share :

" addition, sub- 1 tion took place between Angnstna and
traction,diriuon, reduction,—we have

I

the captain, and eontinned till Ned
them all aa imU aa ' the Tutor's ' returned.

Asaiatant ;' and, what is better, we • And th« nicbtl Tisad* aokad shMic Um
we make them all i^plicable to the i>o«»i

Rule of Three."

"You hare left out multiplica-
tion !" said Clifford, smiling.

"Ah I beeanse that works differ-

ently; the other rules apply to the
q>eei»« of the kingdom ; but aa for

multiplication, we multiply, I fear, no
'pedes but yu own !

"

" ne, gentlemen I " said Mac Qraw-
ler, aoatoely,—for there 'u a wonderful
decorum in your true Sootamen. Ac-
tions are trifles ; nothing can be
deaner than their loonit /

" Oh, yoQ thruat in your wisdom,
•lo yon t" said Ned. " 1 suppose you
want yo«r part of the booty I"

Souls of Don B^hael and Ambrose
lAmela, what a charming thing it is

to be a rogue for a little time 1 How
merry men are when they hare cheated

their brethren ' Your innocent milk-

aops nerer made so jolly a supper aa

did our heroes of the way. Clifford,

perhaps scted a pui, but the hilarity

of his comradea waa unfeigned. It

was a delidous contrast,—the boia-

teroua "ha, ha I" of Long Ne<l, aud
the secret, dry, calculating chuckle of

Augustus Tomlinson. It was Babelais

againat Voltaire. They united only
in the objecta of their jests^ and fora-

most of those objecta (wiadom ia arar
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the boU of tll« ftlmkuwl) ww th«

gmt P«t«r Mm Onwlar.
Tbt gTMd«M 4og* wart aipwtelly

Mrrjr apoo the mk^Mi of th« Hft'*

" Coai«^ lCa% 7M eair* tkii ham."

mM N«d : "yea h«f« had pcMtiM in

Th« karaad bmovImm omm wm
itM <l»iwe>ftiDy •bbcvrUted pro-

wed»d to pflrfem what he wae bid.

He WW about to eit down for that

parpow. wbca Tomllneoo elUj sob-

tneied hi* Jkab,—the «* ^^
- No JeeU at Mao Orawler." aaid

'.e malirioM Augwtoe; " whaterer

be hk Ihalte aa a eritk^ 70a eee that

he b well groeaded, and he fete at|

nee to the botlom of a av^eet—
|

tae. aoMoee toot aezt work be en-

'

uJedaMonreer I

Men who hare graat miada are'

nn>j flexible; they do sot take a'

jaat readiljr; ao it waa with II

OfBwIcr. He roee in a violeiit rai;<.

and had the robban been Borepeae-,

tgaliaf than th^ eeadeeeeaded to b^
they might hare noticed aomethiag

daafvooa In hie eye. Aa it waa,

lifbcd. who had often befcra been
ite prateetor of hie tntor, tetarpoaed

in Ua behalf, drew the aage a teat

near to hlmeelf. and filed hia plate

Ibr him. It wm interairtnc to eee

thia yimmu (torn Fewer to Leai»
inf! ItwM Alexakhrdotaf hemH*
to Arlalollel
" There ii onlv oM Ikfalf I tHni,"

efled V • iMMthlU. 'abent

theoki WM n thnwmnit pitlea

we did MH make him dnnee I Ire-

member the di^, eaptaln, when yen

wonld hare iaaietad ea IL What a
ineii I fcPow yen were enee ! Deyon
r.^{eet, one bright meaaligl* nigh^

. >«t like the prmMl,
when we were dotaig dniy

how yon ewere eveiy

elof ped. above flflj yean old. tkuM
danre a mlanel with yen t*

-Ajr added Ascwta^" and the

ilrat waa a biahop in a white wig.

Faith, how itiffly hia lordahip jigged

iti And how grarely Lorett bowed
to him, with hk hat off, when it waa
ail orer, and ratnraed him liia watch
and ten gninea%—it waa worth the

merilleer
" And the next waa an old maid of

qaalUy," mid Ned, "aa lean aa a
lawyer. Don't yon remember how
•he currettod 1"

"To be mre," aaid Tomlinaon;
"and yon revy wittily ealled her a

Aosp-polel"
" How delighted the w«i with the

capUio'a aaari^ i When he gare her

back her earringa and ajgntlt, abe

bade him with a tamler aigh keep
them tor her aake,—ha I ha f*

" And the third WM a bean r cried

Aogartna; 'aul Loreti aanenderad
hiarigbtof partaerthiptome. Deyon
recollect iiow I daneed hia hcanrfiip

hi—Aht we were mad
; bat we get mted

—

Ua»t», «a tlte Fkaoeh a^y—ea we grow
oldart-

** We look only to the main ehaaee
BOW,- mid Ned.
"Ararioe aaperMdm etUarptiat^"

added the eententtona AngnataiL

"And onr captain lakm to wlaa
with an A after the wT aontlnned

the metaphecieal Had.
**Oem^ we are melnaahaly," aaM

Tomlinaon, loedag off a bnmper.
" Methinka we are reaffy growing old,

we ahall repent aean, and the naart

atep win be hanging I"

•Vbre Ged I- mid Ned. hdpi^
himaelfdoatbeaeeronkinff. IWe
are two damm of maligned geatiy,

who ahenid alwaye ha partienlar te

•veld aertala eelenra tai dremlng

:

kaU to aae a mm hey In Uaek, or a
davU hi Maei Bat here^ my Imt
flam tonight! I am eenftmndedly

eiee|iy, mM we flee aar^ i^matinar.

-Wght, Vad,- mid TaaOlMen;
"fhra na a aeag hefece yon retir%

a«d Uc U he that eae wkM LaeaV
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compoMd the last time we were
here."

Xed, alvkja pleaaed witli an oppor-
tunity of dUpUjring himeel^ cleared

bis Toioe and comi^ied.

A niTTY PSOM BflBRWOOD.

u
' IjiuRh with ua •* Um prliiM and th«

la Um wU4 wwdiifatbcra b Utterchwr

;

Would jroa htmni your nirth fhm jrour

rttghhota^ tatUam,

taiM kta«i ih«tr WMlUi from Uutr MbJeeU
wrtofc

While by tbelr torn they Ui^ poorer wax ;

Free r> tbe man at the wiae woudklng.
And It la only o«ir foca we tax.

Laava the cbeau of trade to the ahrawd
RUdr-wlfe:

1^1 I he old be knaves at eaae

;

Away with the tide of that dashing life

Which U etirred by a eonatant fanaM I

Laugh with aa when y«i hear deMrfTl^
And aolemn rogaaa tall yea what kaara*

wake;
OomMaraa aad law bar* a inatbod of

thlaTli«

Worae than a alaad at the oatJawli trea.
'Viy. will the maMcB wa Ipva ilanilii

Oallanta at laaat to aaek olbar traa?
I grant that we trample on legal tiaa.

But I have lieard that Lot* aooraa tkem
too.

Courage, then,—courage, ye jolly boya,
Whom the fool with the knaviah ratea :

Oh ! who that la loved by the worid enjoy*
Half aa mudi aa the man It hate* ?

"

" BraTuaimo, Ned 1 " cried Tomlin-
on, rapping the Uble ; " braviasimo t

your voice is superb to-night, and
your song admirable. Really, Lovett,
it does your poetical genius great
credit

; quite philosophical, upon my
honour."

" BniTiarimo !" said Mae Qrawler,
nodding hia bead awfully. " Mr.
Pepper's roiee ia aa sweet as a bagpipe I—Ah I sneb a song would have been
invaluable to ' The Asinseum,' when I

Itad the honour to
"

" Be Vicar of Bra^ to that estab-
iiabnient," interrupted Tomlinaon.

"Pray, Mac Orawler, why do thc«

call Edinburgh the Modem Athens)
" Becaoae of the learned and greaf.

men it prodncea," returned Mac Grew
. ler, with conscioos pride.

I

" Pooh ! pooh t—you are thinking

of cmdaU Athena. Your city in

I called the modem Athens, Itecause

yon are all so like the moiicm Athe-

nians,—the greatest scoondreU una
ginable, unless t^a^ them."

" Nay," iuterru} ho was

softened by the ap|>iaiis(j ut the critic,

" Mac is a good fellow, spare him.

Gentlemen, your health. I am going

to bed, and I sappoae you will not

tmrry long behind me."
" Trust us for that," answered Tom-

linson ;
" the captain and I will con-

sult on the business of the morrow,

and join you in the twinkling of a

bedpost, aa it has been ahrewdly ex

pressed."

Ned yawned his last " good night,"

and disappeared within the dormitory.

Mae Qrawler yawning also, but with

a graver yawn, as became bis wisdom,

betook him.sclf to the duty of remov-

ing the 8uppcr paraphernalia : after

bustling soberly about for some

minutes, be let down a press-bed in

the comer of the cave (for he did not

sleep in the robbera' apartment), and

undressing himself, soon appeare<l

I buried in the bosom of Morpheux.

I But the chief and Tomlinson, dntwing

I

their seats nearer to the dying eml>erK,

. defied the slothful god, and entered

, with low tones into a close and anxious

oommnne.
"So then," said Augnsttio, "now

that you have realised anffident funds

for your purpose, you will really

desert us,—have you well weighed the

prot and consf Remember, that

nothing is so dangerona to our state

as reform ; the moment a man grows

honeat^ the gang forsake him ; the

magistrate misses his fee ; the informer

peaches ; and the recusant hangs."

"I have well weighed all this,'
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OUlbH. 'ADd hare dedded
on Bj •ooiML I have oaly Urried

till ay maaai eould MUst mj will.

With mj ilura of oar pnient aod
bta bootj, I ball btuke mjtelt to

tko OoatiaoaL PnMb giw eaoj

Iratit aad f«od7 praaotion, to all

w1m» vUl OBlbi iB hw MTviM. Bat
tkk iMigiMgi^ ay daar friend, Moas
tiBi^o froa yoar Upa. Soreiy yon

'«U1 join a* in my oqiaiBtion fraa
th» 9mfti ffhat ! yon shako yoor

tMad I An yoo noC tho aao Tomlin-

«m vIm at Batli agreod with mo that

«« wofo in dangor froa tho onvy of

onr ooBindoi, and that retreat bad

beeoae noooaary to onr eafrty 1 Nay,

WM ant tUa yoor main atfunont for

onr aatriwonlal expedition t*

"Wky, look yon, dear Lorett,"

aid Ai«nata% " wo are all Uocka of

waod froa tho atoms of

-in other wordi^ we are a

to wUeh habit is the

pcii^ What eoaM I do in an
hoMat earearl 1 aa iMay yean
older than yon. 1 ha«« Hved m a

tin l^vo no other nature than

donU if I ahonld noi be

a eoward vera I to tnm aoldler. I

aa eare i elMald bo tho most eon-

enaaale of raea^ were I to afoet to

be hanast No : I alatook raytwlf

whan I talked of sepaiatkn. 1 most
^en jof OB with ay old oeaiades,
and in ay old ways, tlU I Jog into

the nooae heapen— or, moianeboiy

allamnilf% tho nooao antriaonial :

*

'This U aora foUy." aid aiflbrd.

Ana whwe norrons and aannline
atad hnhita wan anstfy shaken. " Wo
hnvnaMlw so aa«y years dieeardod

aH tiw aaiTilo laws of othera, to be
tho aljeet elava of onr own weak-

Ooae^ ay dear fallow, rooeo

Heneen knewi^ were I to

> la Iho faoManea of ay o«n

perhape. wrartlo I over eo elontly. I

do not wrsrtlo sway that which eUnyi
wtthln aa. and wiU kttl Bik thongh

by inebea. Bat let oa not be era*eiu^

and Bofler fate to drown ux rather

than swim. In a word, fly with me
are it be too late. A unuggler'f

reaael wait* me off tbe ooast of Doreet

:

in three di^ from thia I saiL Be my
eompaaion. We can both rein a fiery

hors^ and wield a good sword. A«
long M men make war one against

another, thoae aeeompliahment* will

prerent their owner from starring,

or
"

"If employed in the fieM, not Uie

road," interrupted Tomlinson. with a

smite,
—"from hanging. Bat it cannot

be ! I wiib yon all joy—all soooesK

in yoar career : you are young, bold,

and able ; anil yon always had a

loftier spirit than I have .' Knave I

am, and knave I most be to the end

of the elu4>ter
!

"

" As yon will," said Clifford, who
waa not a man of many words, but

he spoke with relnetanee: if so, I

most seek my fortune alone."

"When do yon leaTs nsl" asked

Tomlinson.
" To-morrow, befcan noon. I shall

risit London for a fcw hoora, and
then start at onea far tho eoaat I

"

" London i " esebiaad Toattnaon

;

" what, the very denofdanger)—Pooh •

you do not know what yon say : or,

do yon think It filial to earea Mothet

Lobkina bofcfo yon depart 1

"

" Not tbat«- anawarad Cliflbrd. "I
have already aansfftainad that she is

above tho raeh of all want ; and her

day^ poor aoni i eannot, I faar, be

ma^y. In all pinhahilitiy, she would

eenrosly rseognia a* ; Cn* her hnhita

eannot an^ hnva iaprovod her

meaofj. Would 1 oonld say a aneh
far har naighbanial Were I to be

eea in the purlioua of low thievwy,

you know, m wall a I do, that soae
tealeref kswhhfa wnald tnminfannef
agalMt the naterions Captain Larali.*

" What, then, tnka you to town!

Ah!—you tnm awigr yoor faea.—

I

I WaU. Lavnh
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a bvt« before ; may yoa noi be ibe

wonte for bto godabip I

^

CUltbrd did not HMver, ead the

eoDTenation nude a iodden and loai^

{xinae ; Tomliiuon broke it.

" Do you know, I^orett," uid he,

''tboagh I bare aa little heart as

most men, yet I feel for yoa more
than I coald bare thought it poasible.

I woald hin join yoa ; there in deriliah

good tobanco in Germany, I beliere

;

and, after all, there is not so much
difibenoe between the life of a thief

andof aaotdieri"
" Do profit by so sensible a renuu-k,"

aid Cliffbni. " Reflect how certain

of destruction ia the path yoa now
tread : the gallowi and the balks are

the only goals I

"

" The procpecta are not pleasing, I

allow," said Tomlinson ;
" nor is it

desirable to be preserved for another

oentaiy in the immortality of a glass

case in Surgeons' Hall, grinning from

ear to ear, as if one had made the

tnerriest finale imaginable.—Well I I

will sleep on it, and you shall have

my answer to-morrow ;
— bat poor

Nedr
" Would he not join us ?"

" Certainly not : bis neck is made
for a rope, and bis mind for the Old

Bailey. There is no hope for him;
yet he is an excellent fellow. We
must not even tell him of oar medi-

tated desertion."

" By no means. I shall leave a
letter to our London chief: it will

explain alL And now to bed;—

I

look to yoar companionship as

settled."

"Humph I' sidd Augustas Tom-
linson.

So ended the conference of the

robbera. About an hour after it had
eeased, and when no sound save the
heavy breath of Long Ked broke the

stillness of the night, the intelligent

oounteuAnee of Peter Mae Crawler
slowly elevated itself from the lonely

^Uow on which it had reclined.

By dcgrocji the back of the saga

stiflTened into perpendicularity, and
be sat for a few moments erect on bi«

seat of honour, apparently in listening

deliberation. Satisfied with the deep
silence that^ save the aolilary inter

niption we have qieeifled, reigned

around, the learned disciple of Vatel

rose gently from the bed,—hurried
on his clothes,—stole on tiptoe to the

door,—unbarred it with a noiseless

hand,—and vanished. Sweet reader I

while thoa art wondering at hir

absence, sappose we aaeooat for bis

appearance.

One evening, Clifford and bis com-
panion Augustus had been ei\ioying

the rational amusement of Banelagh,

and were just leaving that eelebrated

place when they were arrested by a

crowd at the entrance. That crowd
was assembled round a pickpocket

;

and that pickpocket—O virtue !—
wisdom 1—0 AMnaeum !—waa Peter

Mac Crawler ! We have before saiH

that Clifford waa possessed of a good
mien and an imposing manner, and
these advantagea were at that time
eapedally eff»etual in pieseiilng our
Orbilins fW>m the piunp. No sooner

did Clifford recognise the magisterial

face of the sapi^t Scot, than he
boldly thrust himself into the middle
of the crowd, and collaring the enter-

prising citizen who had collared Mac
Crawler, declared hinuei/ ready to

vooeh for the honesty of the very

reapeetable persim whose identity had
evidently been so groasly mistaken.

Augoatos, probably foreseeing some
ingeniotu rute of his companion's,

instantly seconded the defsnee. The
mob, who never descry any difference

between impudence and truth, gave
way ; a constable came np—took part

with the friend of two gentlemen so

anexceptionably dresaed^^ur friends

walked off—the crowd repented of

their precipitation, and, hy way of

amends, ducked the gentleman whose
pocketa had been picked. It waa in
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nOa for him to dalnd IdMtU; for h«

had an UapwIiaMot la hbipMdi; ukI
MitMiiUwioob. )ukTiiigda«k«l him
^OM for hb gailt, dacktd kin » Meood
lioM far bk tibanrmiiiont.

In tb« latarlm. Cliflford bMl vith-

dntni kk qooodam M«ntor to the

aqrlaa of a ooflMMOM ; and whi!?

Mae Qf»»lv'« •oslrapaaded iiwlf

«iiM, he aamted Um euum of .

dUcauna. It Moa* that that iocom

pM»Ue Joaraal "Tha AtJnmam."

next made a robbar. The gaag «a-

gifad him ia Tariooa UttU mattM%
ia whieh w« griare to rabta that,

though hia iataatfama war* areolleatt

hia oocem via to in aa thoroaghlj to

eaiaga hia omplojen ; aay, th^ were
about at oae tLae, whea they wanted
to propitiate Jortiee, to hand him

'
> the Mealar power, when Clif-

uterpoeed ia hia behalt From
A robber the mgt dwiadled into a

\
drudge ; Bkanial oAoes (the robbers,

', the Ijriiig laeeali, dadarad thai neh
otfeee were beet fitted to the genioa

of hie eooatiyl) aoeeeaded to aoble

exploit^ aad the wotat of robben
beeama the beet of eodca. How vaia

ia all wiedoB bat that of loog ezpe-

rioDeel Thooi^ Cliflbrd wae a aea*

iible and keen maa^—tho«|^hakaaw
our age to be a kaaTo, he aarer

dreamed he eoold be a traitor. He
thooght him too indolent to be auli-

eioa% aad—ehori^ightad hoaiaaitjr!

— too eilly to be daagaroaa. He
traatad the mge with the eeerei of the

eaTora; and Aaguetoe, who waaa
bH of aa epieare^ anbBitled, though
Ibrebodiagly. to the eholee, ba-

OBMO of tho SooteloMB's ekiU ia

despite a eeciee of moot popahtr

irtklae apoa the wtittagi of * Aalas

Pmdeatiaa," to whioh woia added aa

'sqaioiU) otriag of dlakgae^ writtea

lu atoMof hnadlMBioar.Tia., broad

Soeiah (with fleotchman it b aU the

thiag). daipUa tham iavaloabla

,
to i^ BOthlag of oooM

KierioM pelltkal artiaiea. ia whieh H
«as eleariy prorad to the eetiiJiatloa

>r the rich, that the lem poor darOa

cat, the batiar far their eoostitatioea,

-dmpHa^ va e^, theee gnat aeqai-

atiem 10 Britkh UterMoia, "The
Aaiaomm' toUerod, fall, boriad ito

)>ook«aUer, aad erwhad ito aathor

:

Um OtBwIar oaly miaplag. like

Tkaodovo ftwm tha eaonMao helmet

of Otiaalo—Mae Oiawlor oalj ear- 1 braOiiv.

rived. «• Lov%' mgra Sir PhiUp 8id- 1 Bat Ifae Orawler, Uka Bratoa, eoa-

aar, " makea a maa oee boiler thaa a eialed ae^enUag heart wadar a etoUd

pairefiantadm.' Lovaef ttfahaea piea; IhaappnheMlaaof thaaolad

»aty dUfciMl alhal ea the optiei^—it LovatthadbaeomeamaltarofMrioae
makae a maa wafUty dim of iaepee- 1 deaire ; the police wm bo loagv to bt

ties, aad aaaMtfaaee eaaeae him to aee bribed : n»j, th^ were bow eager to

hie avB piapwiy la aaothar Bwa'e|brlbe;— Mae Orawlarhadwalehedhla
poieat Thie l iuy lf i 9t»i», did it time aeM hia ehieC aad wm aow oa
ImpaM apea PM«r Maa OrMrlert He , tha read to geadh^ to oMot aad to

fti 10 Waail^k. Seader, tlma gaida le tha eavora Mr. NahboM of

kaawwilharaill
Wlaa aad tha lagoaaHy of the rob.

bin hatrtag eitorted thie aanaliva

Dram Mae Orawlar. the banrten af

eapM^aaae diMm^y ware eariljdaaa

awi^vttk
Oar hataaa eikrad la Um Mgo aa

iatrodaeifaa la iMr ehib ; the eAr
wai eeiiplad ( aad Maa Orawlar.

harii^( t«ea ftiil made draak. wm

Beer Uraat aad fcarofh> atlaadaala.

Uatrlag Ihaa^ aa lapldly aa we were

aMe^ ttaead tha eaaaaa whieh broaghi
ee etartMHJy bafaiayoar aelioe the

aaeal laaoaapaiable ef entlei^ wa aow^

faadar, raiaia to oar robben.

"HH LoTaUl' aaid TomliMea.
half aalaapb "aMlhoaght I heaid eeaa-

thlag hi tha aater eara."

" It la the Beol, t eappoK." aaavarad
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Cliflbrd : " joa Mir, of ooorw, to the

door J"
" To be man I

" muttered Tom-
llnaon, and In two tninutee more be

vuMdeep.
Not M Clifford : nubjr and anxioiu

Uiooghte kept him waking. At one

while, when he anticipated the open-

ing to a new career, somewhat of the

Mirring and hiffh apirit which still

moved ami'l '

: y and confuHcd

habtt« of li idc hiM pulse

feverish, and uik iimiw reaileM : at

another time, an agoniaing remem-
brance—the remembrance of Locj in

all her charms, her beauty, her lore,

her tender and innocent heart,—Lncj
all perfect, and loftt to him for ever,

baninhcd every other reflection, and
only left him the sick sensation of

despondency and despidr. "What
avails my struggle for a better name !"

he thought " Whatever my future

lot, she can never share it. My
punishment is fixed,— it is worse tlian

a death of shame ; it is a life without

hope I Every moment I fool, and
shall feel to the Uwt, the pressure ofa
chain that may never be broken or

loosened ! And yet, fool that I am !

I cannot leave this country- without

seeing her again, without telling her,

that I have natlg looked my last.

But have I not twice told her that!

Strange fatality! But twice have I

spoken to her of love, and each time
it was to tear myself from her at the

moment of my confession. And even
now sometUng that I have no power
to resist compels me to the same idle

and weak indulgence. Does destiny

org* Be t Ay, perhaps to my destmo-
tioo 1 Every hour a thousand deaths
encompass me. I hare now obtained
all for which I seemed to linger. I

have won, by a new crime, enough to

In^ar me to another Und, and to pro
. ! mo there a soldier's destiny. I

-. uM not lose an hour in flight, yet
I ruith into the nest of my enemios,

|

inly for one unavailing word with her;
|

and this, too, after I hare already bade
her farewell < /• this fste 1 if it be
so, what matten itt 1 no longer

care for a life which, alter all, I should

reform in vain, if I could not reform
it for her : yet—yet, soiriKh, and lost

that I am ! will it be nothing to think

hereafter that I have redeemed her

from the disgrace of having loved an
outcast and a felon 1 If 1 can obtain

honour, will it not, in my own heart

at least,— will it not reflect, however
dimly and dirttantly, upon her 1

"

Such, bewiliiurcd, unKatiitfactory,

yet still steepc'l in the c ' ' that

true love which raimis < -nt,

were the miduijjht u.. , of

ClifTord : they terminated, towanis

the morning, in an uneuMy r.-td fitful

slumber. From this he was awakened
by a loud yawn from the throat of

long Nod, who was always the earliest

riser of his set

"Holla!" said he, "it is almost

daybreak ; and if we want to oash our
notes, and to move the old lord's

jewels, we should already be on the
start"

" A plague on you ! " said Tom-
linson, fh>m under cover of his woollen

nightcap; "it was but this instant

that I was dreaming you were going

to be hanged, and now you wake me
in the pleasantest part of the dream !"

" You be shot !
" said Ned, turning

one leg out of bed ;
" by the by, yoo

took more than your share last night
for you owed me three guineas for out

last game at cribbage I You 11 please

to pay me before we part to-day : short

accounts make long friends !

"

" However true that maxim may
be," returned Tomlinaon, " I know one

much truer, namel}'— lonp friends will

make short iuxK>unta i You must ask
Jack Ketch this day month if I 'm
wrong!"

" That's what ytw call wit, I sup-

pose!" retorted Ned, as he now,

struggling into his inexpressibles, felt

his way into the outer cave.
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- Wbat, ho I Mm I'oM ka, m b« right hand k opoa the throat of one

wwmi, " itir thoM hobb4aa of thina, wihnt, bin left locki, m in a rice,

whisk tiMW art plCHod to call lap ,-— the wrist of tb« other
;

yoa hare

trike a ttght,aMlbed -dtejoaf aearealj time to hnathe ; the former
" A lifht fbr fOM," mid Tbmlinaon, is on the gnMud—the pistol of the

pnfHMiy, as he reluctantlj left his latter is wienAed from his gripe—

eoaeh. " will indeed he ' a light to

ightm the Gentiles I '

"

- Why, Mae-Mae !

' shouted Nod.

. dont yon answvrt-fiath, 1

iha Boot's dead I'

Clifford is OB the step—a ball-

another— whines hj him!— he is

by the aide of the fiuthful Aogostoa

'

"Open the secret door '"whiaperad

Clifford to his friend ;
" 1 will draw

^—jWa, rfnl* nptheatq^ahMier
Seareeiy had he qwken, befbre the

' ataps were already, Irat alowljr, aaoend-

ing baneath the deqiente atieagth of

the robber. Meanwhile, Nod was

struggling, as he beat might, with

two atordj ofiean,who appeared loath

to aaa thdr weapons without an abso-

late neeamitijr, utd who endeavoared.

of the halaraa gUmaerad on the
|
by main atraagth, to eaptore and

bbdaa of iinlhasis aad the barreb of detain their antagoaiai.

eried a alara.

aad aft that laalaBi two dark

I wera tniMd. and thair light

•treamad Ml npea the aatewnded
forma of Tomlianoa and hia gaont

oomrwla! In iha dark ahade of the

faaekgtmuid fwr er ive Ibrma ware

alaoiBdMlBeUyvWhl«;aad the ny

hto

atni lam aaaily rmislail

waa the tnttoreeorer
The Hght Jnal

•pen the tni alep of the

Blain laad^ to the alaUea, teaviag

the rmt is shadow. He made om
alrfia to tkapbea baaide the aart,

vkara^ w« hatta aaid,layaoaa ef the

rebhaw' waapaaa; ha had bean aatid-

palad—the waapaaa ware goM. The
—li mamant
•ptheatapSL

«• Lafatti—Loratt)—Uvaur
ad ha.

The aaptaln. who had feOomd hb
eamndaa into the eaTera, waa alraa4y

In the giaap af two men. from km
BwH—ly mortaK howarar, eenld a^y
two ha aalaalad as fmHU odds i^tOaat

aoah a man aa CUibid ; a man in

whaa a maah laigarahiMafalaowa

aBd maaala thaa la naaal^ the let

wtm9lih»mm^kmihmmhu4m»d,
hgr fmfuhmi aBaNia% Into a
aaay aad iron ftrmnass whiel

power and aetirity into a
—rasly lam wmarkahU iIhui

Look wall to the doorl' eried

the Toiee of the principal oflkar, " and

hang oot more light I"

ISro or three additional lanterns

ware apaedily hreoght forward; and
over tlM wh^ Intaflor of the earem
a dim bat aafletant light now lapidiy

eireled. giving to tha aaanaand to the

eombataata a plataraaqae and wild

appearaneal

The qoidi ^yo of the head ellicar

daserlad hi aa laataBi the rlae of the

alapa, and the advaat^p the robbers

wera thereby aeqalrlaf. Ha and two

of hIa men threw thaaoalvaa forward,

selaad the ladder. If ao it migr bs

called, dragged U oaca more to the

growd, and aeeandad. Bat Cliibrd.

gvMpli« wUh both haada the broken

ahaft af a aart thai h^ la raarh.

rsealTad the fcwmaal laTader with a

aalato thai seal Um praatrate and

aaaaalfaa haek amaag hla eompanleafc

The Mienil aharad thamma fole ; aad
aloal leader of the aoeaiy. who.

«f the

like a Iraa gaaand. had kept himasU

hi the rear, paaaed aow in the middle

In the glorieaa haaatylof the atapa. dlsmiysd alike b* the

sedplBrsd gladlaior. Hbtraeaftlua if hla frtaadi aM the
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athletic form towering »}>ort, with

ruimMl wc.ii><>u nu<I inciia<-iug attitude.

Perhaps that moment aeemed to tb«

judirioua Mr. Nabbem more Ikvonr-

ahl« to pwrlej than to conflict. He
eleared hit throat, and thoa addreaaed

the foe :

—

" You, air, Captain Ix)vctt, aliaa

Howard, alias Jacluon, alias Caven-

dish, alias Solomons, aliaa Devil, for I

knows jou well, and could sweat to

you with half aii eye, in your clothes

or without : you lay down your club

there, and let me come alongside of

you, and you 11 &nd me as gentle as a
lamb ; for I 're been used to gemmen
all my life, and I knows how to treat

'em when I has 'em !

"

"But if I will not let you 'come
alongside of me,'—what then 1"

" Why, I must send one of these here

pops through your Kkull, that 's all
!"

" Nay, Mr. Nabbem, that would be

too cruel .' You surely would not

harm one who has such an esteem

for youl Don't you remember the

manner in which I brought you off

from Justice Bumflat, when you were

aocnsed, you know whether justly

or
" You 're a liar, captain ! " cried

Nabbem, furiously, fearful that some-

thing not meet for the ears of his

companion* should transpire. " You
knows yon are I Come down, or let

me mount ; otherwise I won't be
'sponsible for the consequences

!"

Cliflbrd east a look over his shoulder.

A gleam of the grey daylight already

glimmered through a chink in the

secret door, which Tomlinson had
BOW unbarred, and was about to open.

" Listen to me, Mr. Nabbem," said

b«. "and periiaps I may grant what

yon require ! What would you de

with me if you had mel"
" You apeaks like a sinMble man.

DOW," answered Nabbem ; " and that 'h

after my own heart. Why, you seen,

obtain, your time baa come, and
you can't ehilly-Bhally any longer.

Yon have had your full swing
;
your

years are up, and you iim-t ,i;.- hkc a

man ! But I gives 700 : wn

a gemman, that if yon f\. J 11

take you to the justice folks as ten-

derly aa if you were made of cotton."

" Give way one moment," said Clif-

ford, "that I may plant the steps

firmer for you."

Nabbem retreated to <he ground,

and Cliflbrd, who 1
" " luituredly

enough, been un^< reotiarily

to damage so valu:i!>ii: n niuctioDary,

lost not the opportunity now aironlcd

him. Down thundered the Htc|«,

clattering heavily among the other

officers, and falling like an avalanche

on the shoulder of one of the arresters

of Long Ned.
Meanwhile, ClifTord sprang after

Tomlinson through the aperture, and
found himself— in the presence of four

officers, conducted by the shrewd Mac
Grawler. A blow from a bludgeon

on the right cheek and temple of

Augustus felled that hero. But Clif-

ford Itounded over his comrade's body,

dodged from the stroke aimed at him-

self, caught the blow aimed by another

assailant in his open hand, wrested

the bludgeon from the officer, struck

him to the ground with hh own
weapon, and darting onward through

the labyrinth of the wood, commenced
bis escape with a step too fleet to

allow the hope of a saooeaaful par
oiU
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CHAPTER XXIX

fO«mjrMtf!

like a witherghM,
i Mfffmn oat at one

A worwi
whan the

ttoe, the nrnin «t mother. y«riiU>le

M the etioipherB, the ehaagee of oar

(torjr now re-pt—nt Loey to the

feeder.

Thftt dierwiay yoaag penoa

—

who. it ney be remarked, b (her

fitther exeepted) the ealj aneopUatl-

ceted end en—ltted chafMier bithe

PH« of • "IMT te >!»>* MMure
deiigMd to ehev. to the depravMee
of dunelcr. the depraritiee of that

tweial etaie wherria ehanetera are

fnoDod—wae littii^p alooe ta her

epaitBMDt at the period ia whieh we
rvton to her. Ae tioM^ and thai

:riiuit« and bieeaaible fond tikeaUmg,
. rs hae placed in the boeoms

..g, in order that her great

Uo, tbc i>uelaf avay of the oM. maj
not leave too lertisf and keen awovad,

had eoAeaed her tret ai^aieh at her

MMr% death, the wewbtaaee of

(^fbrd agaia rwed He aaeleat

•wagr la her heart. Tha loaeHnea of

her Hfc,—4he ahieaee tt aaiMiiiiiPt,

—evea the eeaettfiriwi aad bagnar
whkh eaeeead lo grkC eeaapfaed to

laveat the taaage of her lorer ia a

tenderer aad BMre faapreeetTo gaiee.

Khe reealM hie wonle, hie aetioai.

hit letlen, aad enpleywl heraelfwhole

hcmn, whole dajre aad alghli, la ea-

deareiarta^to deelpher their wyetery.

Who thai hM heea lered wW aot

iekaewMge tberiH*l<v tad mighty

Ibree with whIeh a girl, laaoeaat her
eeU; elli«i to the belief ef Inaeeeaee

laherloverY la brmala yevag aad
with the wwM, then le

eo pare a credulity in the eziitei.ee

of unmixed good, ao firm a reioetanee

to think that where we lore there can

be that which we would not eeteem,

or where we admire there can be that

iHiich we ooght to blame, that one
may almoel deem it an alignment in

itroar of oar natmrat power to attain

a greater emlaeaee ia rirtno, than the

hahlta and arta i>f the exiating world

will allow na to reach. Perhafe it \»

aot paradoxieal io eay that we could

eareely beliere perfeetioa In othere,

were aoi the gena ef perfiDetibiiity in

oar own mlada ! Whea a bmb hu
ttred aome yeara amoag the aetuAl

eoataata ef flMtion, without imbibing
the pr^odiee aa well aa the experience,

how wondering he amileH at hl«

worahip ef fBTBier Idola!—how dif

fneat a eolonr doea hietery wear to

hfaa !—bow eaatlooe It he now to

praiae !—how slow to admire I—how
proae to caril ! Human nature baa

beeoae the human natore of aK ; aad
he eatlmatei It aot from what It m«y
be, bat from what, In the eomptioaa
of a aamtdTttlMtioa. It iat But in

the aaaM maaaer aa the yoaag atudeot
elinga to the belief that the aage or

the mlaetfoi, who baa eallgbteaed hU
raaaoa or eholaed hie Imagination, la

la ehaweter aa la gealne elerated

above the ordlaary herd. ft«e from

the frlTolltlea^ the little

aad the darkening vWwe
whloh erdfaMtiy feah ia heir to. doea a
wmaaa, who lorea Ibr the firat tiat%

etlag lo tha haagfned exeelieaee of

hfaa aha lowmf When Brelina la ao

ikaekad •» the Idaa ef aa (
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ftt of intuzication In b«r " noble, her

unrKalled " lorer, who does not ma-

knowledge how natoni were her feel-

ings I Hftd Bvelinft been married six

yean, and the aame lover, then her

hutbamd, been really gailty of what

he m^eoted, who does not feel that

it would hare been rery unnatural to

haTe been ahocked in the least at the

ooeurrenoe t She would not have loved

him leM, nor admired him leas, nor

would he have been less " the noble

and the unrivalled,"—he would have

taken his glam too much, have joked

the next morning on the event, and

the gentle Evelina would have made
him a cup of tea : but that which

would have been a matter of pleasantry

in the huHband would have l>een

matter of damnation in the lover.

—

But to return to Lucy.

If it be so hard, so repellent to be-

lieve a lover guilty even of a trivial

error, we may readily suppose that

Lucy never fur a moment admitted

the supposition that Clifford had been

really gailty of gross error or wilful

crime. True, that expressions in his

letter were more than suspicious ; but

there is alwayH acharm in the candour

of self-condemnation. As it is difficult

to believe the excellence of (hose who
pnuM themselves, so it is difficult to

fancy tiiose criminal who condemn I

What, too, is the process ofa woman's
reasoning 1 Alas ! she is too credulous

a phyaiognomist. The turn of a throat,

with her, is the unerring token of

nobleness of mind ; and no one can
be guilty of a sin who is blest with a
beaotifol forehead ! How fondly, how
(knatically Lucy loved ! She had ga-

thered together a precious and secret

hoard;—a glove—a pen—a book—

a

withered mee-leaf;— treaxures ren-

dered inestimable because he had
tonehed them : but more than all, had

she the serieM of his letters, from the

fir!>t formal note written to her father,

meant for her. in which he answered

%D invitation, and requested Miss

' Brandon's acoeptance of the music *\f

j

had wished to have, to the last wild

and, to her, inexplicable letter in

, which he had resigned her for ever.

On these relics her qres fc<l for houni
;

and as she pored over them, and over

though t« too deep not only for tears,

but for all utterance or conveyance,yoa

might have almo«t literally watched

the fading of her rich cheek, and the

pining away of her rounded and elastie

form.

It wasjust in such a mood that she

was buried when her uncle knocked at

her door for admittance : «hc hurried

away her treasures, and luiBtened to

admit and greet him. " I have come,"

aid he, smiling, " to beg the pleamra
of your company fur an old friend who
dines with us Uy^j.—But Hlay, Lucy,

your hair ia ill-arranged. Do not let

me diHturb ho important an occupation

as your toilette: dress yourself, my
love, and join us."

Lucy turned, with a suppressed sigh,

to the gUss. The uncle lingered for

a few moments, surveying her with

mingled pride and doubt; he then

slowly left the chamber.
Lucy soon afterwards descended to

the drawing-room, and beheld, with

a little surprise (for she bad not had
sufficient curiosity to inquire the name
of the guest), the slender form and
comely features of Lord Mauleverer.

The eari approached with the same
grace which had, in his earlier youth,

rendered him almost irresistible, but

which now, from the contrast of years

with manner, contained a $ligKf mix-

ture of the comic He paid his com-
pliments,and in paying them, declared

that he must leave it to his friend.

Sir William, to explain all the danger

he had dared, for the sake of satisfying

himself that Miss Brandon was no less

lovely than when he had last beheld

her.

" Yes, indeed," said Brandon, with

a scarcely perceptible sneer, " Lord
Mauleverer has literally endured Um
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Mortaf MeM«iito of flood tail ftdd—
Ibr h» WM MkriJ oxtemiaatod by a
Hi^hwi^BaB, and all bat drownod in

ftditebl-
" ComiBoad DM to a friwd for aet-

(iof ona olT to tka boM adranUge,"
«id MaaloTorar, gaUj. " Instead of

-tturaeliBf foar qrapaibr, jon ne,

'rMMka voala expose n.e to joar
.- idioak . jodfa for jroonotf wbetlMr I

duiUMt it ," and MaideTarar pr»-

oeodod to gir% witb all tka anhnalion

whicb betoafed to hk eharaeter, the

(«rticalaia of that adToatare with

whirh the taadar b eo wall aeqaaiated.

Ilv tli<l not, wa Bu^ bo aori^ fool aaj
aenipio in ruifHMatiag hiaieelf aad
hia prowa iii tko aaai fcToafablo

Tha etoiy waa eearealjr andod* vban
iHiinar waa naaBad, Daring that

MaL MaaiiTwir am toil hliaealf to

ba aaikbla with

Sidliaffhii aoB'

haitodUthartodaigMdtoda. to the

lampar of Lacy, aad man anzloat to

•oltoa than to daaria^ ho eortainly

nerer bafara ap|iaaiad to her ao attiae-

thra We are hoaad to add, that tho

peial of attiaettoa did aoiiaaehba-
7«m1 tha enalMilDii that ha waa a
very agiaeabie ofti on.

Ptohaiia, if thara had aoi been »

'^rtain balCaalaMholy voia la hla

p»gnouon,p—ihlylMa aawgealii
io hU liiiiiihip bcm Um iWBibtanea
ofhlilart4faaMMda,aad thafaapcw-
lOua thai Mr WilUaai Biaadoa% ooak
r»4 oMHidetahlj vaiat Ihaa hla ewa,
i.« night aol have ham le lumaftil
plawl^ Uey. la fcr htoailf. all

*>«! t>revtoaa faapraMloaaiha had BMdo
I lalafaad in aotoaia jrat BMia
"Trn the doUcnto aad eabdaed

'Tfrhichhad wwaaedod to

KrtniMcjr. *aa hr
^tldioae aad eoartljr

ttior slow of spirlte

^elfvaiyaiaeh

nd afUr H aaa
—'. halaM

BnmdoD with a pasionato air, " tha>

be adored lUa alaea to diatiaction
!

"

The wUj judge affected to recdTt

Um intimation with indiflbraaee ; but

knowing that too long aa abeenoe Is

ii\jttrioua to a gramd* pnmiiM, bo <Ud

not keep MadoTorer rmj lato oret

his wine.

The earl retamed raptorooaly to

the drawing-room, and beaooght Imoj,

in a Toiee in whidi aflbetation aeemed
•wooniug with delight, to indulge him
with a aong. More and more en-

chanted bjr her aMcnt, he drew the

mnsio-stool to the liarpdchord, placed

a chair beaide her, and preaentlj ap-

peared lost in tnuuport. Meanwhile
Braadon, with hie back to the pair,

eovered hie ihee with hie handker-

chief and to all ^pearance, ylaldad

to the TolaptaoaaaeM of an after-

dianef repoea.

Laey'a eonf-hook opened aeddea*
Ully at a eong which had beea pralead

bgr Clifford ; aad aa aha aaag, har votoa

look a riohar aad atova toadar toaa

thaa ia Maalararat't preMnea it Itad

oTor before aaaaiad.

niR CtlMI'LAlNT OP TIIK VliiLKTH
wiiu-ii L4IHK mna bcsivt

IN MAY.

Aa4 Um Ave*!>« <

OmhmtlmmUkm

Aa4 UmmiIi w* la|r la Wwljr teww
Ym aU iMaaal**^ m w«U,

Am4 Um wUMi« kM Ml IMT
WiUi M la 4»«IL

Biri Um wana Migr aaaM la kis f»«4a ki ««a
TW waaiUi timm %mUi Mot*;

Aa4wr kmmUimt Ml MatoaaUl. aa4 kaaw

Aa4«M

Mrtat tol» la —r lUHr/ taart^ fcl a»»~

U
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W« U«% w* Moom. tat Ibr avar e^
k Um alMnB of Um «utli UMI ri^i

To o«r Ufa, jr* bMTCM, that Maii««a«%
Or-M4 iM dl*

!

"

A« with eyes saflVued with many
rvoo!le<-tionR, and a voice »1i'

ftw:iv in an iu<l«->«*rili:iMc a:

]>atho«, Lucy ceaaed her sonir, .linn

evcrer, chMrmed out of himself, gently

took her hand, and, holding the aoft

trcftiiiirc in his own, aeareely !« aoft,

he murmured,

—

"Angel! «ng on. Life would be

Mice your own m liic, if I could breathe

it away at your feet /"

There had been a lime when Lucy

would have laughed oulrif^ht at thi«

decUmition ; and eren as it was, a rap-

preaed and half-arch smile played in

the dimples of her beautiful month,

and bewitchingly contrasted the

swimming softness of her eyes.

Drawing rather an erroneous omen
from the smile, Maulevcrer rapturously

continued, still detaining the hand

which Lucy endearonred to extri-

cate.

" Yes, enchaqting KiM Brandon I

I who have for ¥> many years boasted

of my iuTuInerable heart, am subdued

at last I hare long, very long, strug-

gled against my attachment to you.

Alas I it is in vain ; and you behold

me now ntterly at your mercy. )take

me the most miserable of men, or

the most enviable. Enchantress,

speak r
" Really, my lord," said Lucy, hesi-

tating, ye> rising, and freeing herself

fh>m his hand, " I I'yjl it difficult to

suppoae yon serious; and, perhaps,

this is merely a gallantry to me, by
way of practice on others."

" Sweet Lucy, if I may so call you,"

answa«d ILuiIeverer, with an ardent

gate, "do not, I implore you, even

for a moment, affect to mistake me

!

do not lor a moment jest at whkt, to

me, is the bane or blins of life ! Dare

I hope that my hand and heart, which

I now offer you, are not deserving

of your derision 1"

Lucy gaied on her adorer with a

look of serious inquiry ; Brandon still

appeared to sleep.

" If you are in earnest, my lord,"
' ^

'

after a pause, " I am truly

J.
Korry ; for the friend of

niv uncic i shall always have esteem :

believe that I am truly sensible of the

honour you render me, when I ad<l

my regret, that I can have no oUttt

sentiment than esteem."

A blank and puxzled bewildenneot,

for a moment, clouded the ezpresdva

features of Mauleverer. it paaaed

away.
" How sweet is your rebuke I" said

he. " Yes ! I do not yet deserve any
other sentiment than esteem : you

arc not to be won precipitately ; a long

trial,—a long course < r i.*,—

a

long knowledge of i
' and

ardent love, alone wiii ciithic uic to

hope for a warmer feeling in vour

breast Fix then your own time of

courtship, angelic Lucy ! a week,

—

nay, a month !— till then, I will not

even press you to appoint that day,

which to me will be the whiteiit of my
life!"

"My lord!" said Lucy, smiling

now no longer Ac//" archly, "you must
pardon me for believing your proposal

can be nothing but a jest ; but here,

I beseech you, let it rest for ever:

do not mention this subject to ms
again."

"By heavens!" cried Maoleverer,

"this is too cruel.—Brandon, inter-

cede for me with your niece."

Sir William started, naturally

enough, fi-om his slumber, and Maul
everer continued,—

" Yes, intercede fur me ; you, my
oldest friend, be my greatest bene-

fisctor I I sue to your niece,—she

affects to di£l>elieve,—will you con-

vince her of my truth, my devotion,

my worship!"

"Disbelieve yon I" said the bland
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Ife, vith the mom Mcrai meer thM
milj larked in (h« eoram* of h»
ommUi. " I do not wonder that cho

b ilov to crodH Um iMMoar 70a htvo

r. and Ibr vUeh tb« nobiM*
la faglaad hav* aifbad in

rais. Laqr, wiO yen bo otmI to Lord
MaaWviffw ? Mltrt mo, ho has oliea

ooaUod to mo Ua loro for jon ; and
if tiM oiporioMO of aoMM jroara avaiU,

tberoia ao>a qnortloa of Ua honour
and hia trath : 1 loaro Ua fcto la joar

Brandon tanMd to the door.
- Suj, daar wkt," Mid Lacy, " and,

'imi of latoroedinf for Lord Maal-

vtnnr, inlcreodo for mo." H«r look

now aottiod into a ealm and doeklod

ar^nnanaw of axpnaion. " I iM
hifhly flatlorod bj Ua locdaUp^ pro-

poaal. vUeh, aa joa mj, I mi^t vol!

doabi to bo grarolj OMaat I wiah

hia aU happlno« with a ladj of Ufh«r
danrta ; bat 1 aponk from an analtor-

ablo dotaralantiea, whm I i^. that

I OBB novw aaoapi tho digaitjr vith

vUah ho voald teraat bm.*

80 a^riac> I»X7 «»Ihod qaid^y to

tho door, and ranlahod, laaving tho

two frtoadi to ooounaat aa thoj woald,

poa hor oondoci.
" Ton haro a{>oilt all with joor

aaUtha

" I'rrcipiLation ! d—n it, what woo.ii

yoa hare t I bare been fiflj yean
making up mjr mind to marry ; and
now, whan I have not a day to lowc,

yoa talk of precipitation !" answcrcil

the lorer, throwing huiLsolf into an
enay chair.

" Bat yoa hare not been fifty yeara

making up your mind to marry my
nieee." naid Brandon, dryly.

"To be reftued—poaitively rsriis^^l,

by a ooantiy girli" continued Muul-

erorer, aoUl iqniaing aloud :
" and that

too at my age, and with all my expe-

rieneel—« eoantry giri without rank.

foa, aooompliahnenta! By hearena

!

I don't eare If all the world heard it.

—for aot a aool la tho world would
ever bellove it."

Brandon eat ipieehiaai, ^felagtho
Bortifted foeo of the oonrtior with a
amUrinne eoaaplaoaaqr, and there waa

a paaae of aovetal nlaatea. Sir

Willfaun then wniteriiy the atraage

feeling which wmit Um alw^ya r^ice
in «4i»torer threw ridkale oa hU
j'-iemi. approaehod, bid Ua hand
kindly OB Maalevarer^ eheahkr, am
talked to hUa of ooaifert aad of m
coaiageioMit. The r«der will belioTa.

that Maaloverar waa aoi a maa whaa
U WM inpomiblo to eMoanpk
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, crarythlnf Ured me. aiMl I had not* Iktafa to Inr*

^tctea hf th« kaln of injr brad. Now, I frel I can lo«« b«t «•, and

WaO, be it M-let bar iMTidt, IM IMT U Mytblng bM ntoaw"

Eaut tl-fl next morning, Sir Wil-

liam Brandon wm doMied for a long

time with iiiii niece, previous to bis

departure to the dutie* of bin office.

AnxiouA and alarmed for the aacce«

of one of the darling project* of bis

ambition, he Kpared no art in bis con-

rcrmtion with Lucy, that hia great

inircnuity of eloquence and wonderful

insight into human nature could Kug-

gcKt, in order to gain at lea«t a foun-

dation for the raising of bis Bcheme.

Among other reaourcea of bia worldly

tact, h* hinted at Locy'a love for

ClifTord; and (though darkly and
subtly, as befitting the purity of the

one he addressed) this aliundoned

and wily pcn*on did not scruple to

hint also at the possibility of indulging

that lore a/ier marriage ; though he

dcnoonced, as the last of indecorums,

the crimt* of encouraging it bf/ore.

This hint, however, fell harmless upon
the innooent ear of liocy. She did

not, in the remotest degree, compre-

hend its meaning ; she only, with a

plowing cheek and a pouting lip,

resented the allusion to a love which

ah« tbongbt it insolent in any one
even to sospeci.

When Brandon left the apartment,

hi* brow was clouded, and his eye

absent and thoughtful : it was evident

that tbere bad been little in the con-

faren«e with bis niece to please or

eontent him. Miss Brandon herself

was grefttly agitated : for there was

to bar uncle's natare that ailont antt

impreasive secret of influencing or

commanding others, which nimost so

inrariably, and yet so quietly, attains

the wishes of its owner; and Lucy,

who loved and admired him sincerely

—not the leas, perfaa|M, for a certain

modicnm of fear—was greatly grieved

at perceiving how rooted in him waa
the desire of tliat marriage which she

felt was a moral fanpoasibility. But
if Brandon poaseased the secret of

sway, I^ucy was scaroeljless dngnlarly
endowed with the secret of rc«ii«tancc.

It may be remembered, in

her character, that we sj"

as one who occmed, to the HU|>crru-iitl,

as of too yielding and soft a tamper.

But circumstances gave the lie to

manner, and proved tliat she emi-

nently poeaeaaed a quiet firmneaa and
latent reaolntion, which gave to her

mind a nobleness and tnutwortJiy

power, that nevrx would Iuto liecn

suspected by those who met heramong
the ordinary paths of life.

Brandon had not been long gone,

when Lucy's maid came to inform her

that a gentleman, who expresM '

himself very desirous of seeing her,

waited below. The blood rushed from
Lucy's check at this annonnoomcut,
simple as it seemed. " What gentle-

man could be desirous of seeing hv^t

Was it^was it Clifford?" She »»

maincd for some moments motionlet«k.

and literally unable to move ; at

length she summoned courage, and
amilinx with self-contempt at a uotioo
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wkkh apiteand to bar ^ler Uooghts timidity of • boy't loro veatana to

altorty ibMrd, ah* ilMCWittil to the ttMnp itaelf

!

dnvlac-roMB- Tho ftnt gbaea aho " Yoa are pale, Lufy," a>id Im.

directed towarda tka atiangar, wbo moarnfallj, " and jour ebe^ b mneh
Mood bj tka iraptoea wltk fbldad tUiiDertbanUwaawfa«iIftniaawjoi.

ana^ *aa a«aciwit»—li «aa faBpoa-,—whonl Aniaawyoal Ahl wooldfbt

liblo to aaiatoki^ llm^ tha hat «m joor aake tbat that had oarar baeni

avertod, lb* oaaqaallad bra of bar Toor apiiita wera Ufbi tbaa, Loqr.

lorar. 8b« adviMad wgarij witb a Yoarbwgbcawftom tba baart,—yooi

liial cry, cbadcod baraalt hmI aank atapqwraod Ibeaaitb. Jojbrokofrom

poa tba aoAL your ej«i^ ermy thing thai iMwtbad
Cttflbrd toraad towarda bar, and aroond joa aeemod ftiU of bappinaaa

filed hte«j«a «poa bar aoaBtaaanoe and mirth! and now, look upon me,

witb an lata—a «id aaabuMbolj gnae. Lucy ; lift thoae aoft qr«a, and taaeh

b«t be did Mi attar a ^Tllable ; and them toflaaboponmoiadigBatioaaad

Uocy, afUr pa—tag in aipaetotiea of eontompi t Ob. not tbo^ not thoa

!

hit Toiee, looked ap^ and aaagbt, in I eoold leave 70a happy,— yea, Ute-

aiana, Ibe atoasfa and paeaHaraapect rally bleat,—if I could fin^ yoa kaa

of bia fmtarMb He aroreadiad bar forgivinf, leaa gentle, leaa aagelie
!"

alavlj, aad atffl aUeat; oat bk gaaa " What baTe I to fMgiTe f taid

aeaaaed to grow mora aaraeat and Lacy, leaderly.

aMarafU aa be adraaeed. " What ! every thing fsr which oae
" Yea,* aaid be at hMt, ia a broken human being can pardon another,

and iailitlael voica^ " I aee yoa once , Hava aot deceit and i^loiy bean my
more, after ad my promiaea to quit erimea againat yon 1 Year peaee of

a Car ever,—afler ny olemn (are- mind, your aarenity of baart, your
• ell, after all that I have coat yen ;—

' bnoyanqr of temper, have I marreil

for. Lacy, yoa low bm^—yoa love me, iktm or not Y*

-andlabodderwbilelfeet it; after "Ob, ClUlbnl!' mid Lney, riaing

• I a^yaalf have borne and raaiated, from benalf and fttMn all aclfiab

I mum more eeam wiUhlly into your thoagbt% ** why,—why will yoa not

pnaaaeal How have I bornt and tmataMt Yoa do aot know mc,

rickaaad fcr Ihla moment ! How have indeed yoa do aot—yoa are igaonwt

I mM, * Let me beheld her oaee nM>re evea of the very aatara of a woman,
—only eaee mora, and FMa may then if yoo think ma anwor(h7 ^ jw
doberwocot!' Laieyldear,daarLoey I eoaldeaeal Do yoa baUave I eoald

fcrglva am tar mjr weaknem. It ia hetn^ li 1 or, do yoa Ihiak, that if

now in Mtiar and atom raaUtj the yoa bad doM thai fbr whieb all the

rybHAleaabogaillyofi'' 1 world fsnook yoa. /eoald Ibcaakar
Aa bo apok% OHlbrd awk berfdo ' Lacgr^ vataa fiUlarad at the hMt

bar. Ha t«oh both her hamb ia bia, worda ; bat It mak aa a oiooo ainka

aad boldly tham. thoagh wttboat iato deep watery to the vary core o<

pfomara, agala kokod pomioaaiely CUibrd'a heart. Tiaaaportad fron>

open bw laaoeaat yet elaqaent iMa. alt raaalatiaa aad all fcwearaaea^ be

It aeemad aa If bo ware mated beyond woaad hia arma araaad bar in one
all the ordinary fctllap of raaalea long and faapaadoaed oaram ; and
aadeflavoL He did nat attempt to Laqr, ai her bnalhaU^M «t^ 1^
ktaa the baada ha held ; aad ^iim^ aad bar ehoak droapad epea hie

the toaeh ihfOlad thfoeigh avaiy vein bmam.dld Indeed Mm if tba part

aad tbra of hia Attm% hb eiai^ wia eoald laalala ne aoem
aa Mgbt aN that tn wblah tha tni ano^ avoa to weaken tba 1
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viUi wbieti her heart clung to bU.

She WW the fint to extricate benelf

from UmIt embraoe. She drew back

her het from hie, aod amiling on

him throagh her teari, with a brighl-

aeea that the uniles of her earliest

jrouth had neT«t attrpMaed, abe aaid,

—

" liitten to me. Tell me your hia-

torj or not, aa yoo will. But believe

me, a woman's wit is often no detipi-

y\h\e counsellor. They who accuse

themaelves the most bitterly, are not

often those wboui it ia moat difficult

to forgive ; and you most pardon me,

if I doulit the extent of the blame

you would BO lavishly impute to your-

self. I am now alone in the world

—

(here the smile withered from Lucy'a

lipa).—My poor father is dead. I can

iiyore no one by my conduct ; there

is no one on earth to whom I am
hound by duty. I am independent,

I am rich. You j/ro/eu to lore me.

I am foolish and vain, and I Itelieve

yoo. Perhaps, also, I have the fond

hope which so often makes dupes of

women—the hope, Uiat, if you have

erred, I may reclaim you ; if you Luve

lieen unfortunate, I may console yon I

I know, Mr. Clifford, that I am aaying

that for which many would despise

me, and for which, perhaps, I ought
to deapiae myself; but there are times

when we apeak only as if some power
at oar hearts constrained us, despite

ourseWea,—and it is thua that I have
now spoken to you."

It was with an air very nnwonted
to herself that Lucy had concluded

her address, for her usual character-

tsUc wa^. rather softneaa than dignity
;

but, aa if to correct the meaning of

her «ordB, which might otherwise

appear unmaidenly, there waa a chaste,

• proad, yet not the leas a tender and
•weei propriety and dignified fhuik-

neaa in her look and manner ; so that

it would have been utterly impossible

for one who heard her not to liave

done joMtice to the nobleness of her

motives, or not to liave felt Iwth

toaebed and penetrated, aa much by

respect aa by any warmer or more
fiuniliar feeling.

Clifford, who had risen while she

waa speaking, Uatened with a couu-

tenanoe that varied at every word she

ottered:— now all hope—now all

despondency. Aa ahe oeaaed, the

,

expression hardened into a aettlutl

' and compulsive roaointion.

I

"It ia well!" said I ingly.

I'M am worthy of t; very

worthy ! Generous, iKum: u-in i YolA

I liecn an em|>cror, I would have

iMwed down to you in worship ; but

to debase, to degrade you—no I no !

"

j

" Is there debasement in love
)"

munmired Lucy.

I
Clifford gazed upon her with a aort

of enthoaiaatie and eelfgrstulatory

pride
;

perhaps he felt to be thus

loved, and by such a creature, uvu
matter of pride, even in the lowest

cin-umdtanccs to which he could evci

be exposed. He drew his brealh

hard, set his teeth, and answered,

—

" Vou could love, then, an outcast,

without birth, fortune, or character I

—No ! you believe this now, Imt you
could not. Could you desert your
country, your friend^, .and your home
— all that you are born and fitted for I

—Could you attend one over whom
the sword hangs, through a life sub-

jected every hour to discovery and
disgmcel— Could yon be subjected

yourself to the moodiness of an evii

memory, and the gloomy silence of

remorse 1—Could you be the victim

of one who baa no merit but his !ovc

for you, and who, if that love <lei<troy

you, becomes utterly redeemed • Yc«,

Lucy, I waa wrong—I will do you
justice : all this, nay more, you could

bear, and your generous nature would

disdidn the sacrifice T Bat am / to

be all selfish, and you all devoted t

Are you. to yield every thing to me,
and / to accept every thing and yield

none 1—Alas ! I have but one good,

one blessing to yield, and that is
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intit IdKij, I imtrrt joa ; I

^'muIo joo la gtamrotitj : all tlui joa
wo«M dcMrt for me is aoUdsf—
Oodl—oeihiaf to Um aeriflce I

Bake to 7<wil—And nam, hucj, I

lun. «ai JOO. awl 1 mnal ohm mora
'

•! jro« biwall : I am oa (ka ara of

pittiof Uiia eoautry for arar. I

akaOaBllaliB a foraiga erriea. Far-

fca|n fanii Cllflbrd'adark «jaa flaahad

with ftrv)— 70a will yai baar of ma,
aad DOi \>\\uh vbea jroa hear! But

(and bis voiee fUtirod. for Lucy,

•iiof kar foea vith both handa, gara

»7 to kar laan aad Station)—bat.
. ooa raipael, 70* bava aoaqaarad.

1 bad kalWyad tkat 70a oould nerar

U mtaa tiMl B7 pMt life kad /or
#awr li^priTed me of Uni kopa I I

noH l..'::ni. »i(h a rapture tli:it <-ai.

bear oio iLiou^fb »ll ordtiala> U> furm

a BMra darinf visioa. A tail ma7 ba

aflkead—an aril namemaybaredeomad
—tbe paat b not aet and aaalad, witk-

oat tba power of reroking what kas

been written. If 1 can win tbe right

of meriting 7our marqr, I will throw

iQTaalf on it witkoat raaanre ; till

tbaa, or uJ death, 70a will aae ma nc
more!"

lie dropped on hia kaaa^ left hit

kiM and hia teara apoo Lo^aeold
hand; tha next moment abe heard

hia alap on tha ataira.—tba door

ekiaad baaHl7 and jarnngi7 apon kim,

and Lmu felt ona bitter pang, and,

for aoma tbaa at laaat» aha felt w>
I

CHAFTES XXXL

Bi«b

Aai MMi M* I to pdl Um <

How kaM mmtm$ 70a fcr • 1

• • •
Blgb-«QMlBMa wmmtm*
HakM DMi IMw ky Um bMl»*

M Biawaiu, CttikH alrada ttfUHj
nragk tha atraatawfctak sarroaadad

9 Jadga'a koaaa, and. taraiag to an

4aarar faaHfer of tha town, antared

. clorm7 laaa gr alla7. Hare ka waa
4i>r«p47 —W>d b7 a ama wrapped

m a akagB^ graal anal, aad af aoma
what a aae|4eiaaa appaaraaee v->

" Ak^ wylala I" aid ke^ "yoa ara

luinad |wr ttaaa^ bat anil wall
!"

AttampMag. wItk ladlfbraat aao-

aeas tka aaqr aelfpoaMMion wkl«k

giewlly amrkad kla addram to kb
eampaalwMi. GUfbrd. repmliag tka

amagar^ warli^ NpUad,—

I TMf^af^ia.

ara tka pel-"AHIiwani—wkati
baaadr

"No, feltki" aaawarad
with a roagi bagk. " aot Tai ; bat

ail la goad tiaM ; H b a Uttla too

mack ta azpaei Ike Joatieai to do oar
work, tkoiHr^ k^ tka Lord Hairy, wa
adaadetkabar

"WkatikaararikadCUflbfd, ba-

pailaally.

" Wky. tka paar feUawa kad kaaa
aarriad ta tka Iowa af , aad
kraagki bafera Ika faaar
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I arrivet), thouf^h I aelofi* the moment
you told mc, and did the jonrnejr in

four hours. The exaunnation la«ted

all ycKlcrday, and they were remanded
' ' f

' • day ;— let ' aee, it u not yet

II "11
: we may be there before it 'a

over."

" And thia ia what yon call well I

"

aid Clifford, angrily 1

** No. captain, don't be glimflaahey I

vou luTc not heard all yet!—Itieema

that tlic only thing hufTed hard againitt

them wan by a stout grazier, who wa«

crietl ' Stand !
' to, some fifty mile* off

the town ; so the queer cuffin thinks

of sending the poor fellows to the gaol

of the county where they did the

busineas I

"

" Ah ! thai may leave some hopes
for them !—We must look sharp to

their journey ; if they once get to

prison, their only chancea are the

file and the bribe. Unhappily, neither

of them is so lucky as myself at thai

trade!"
" No, indeed, there is not a stone

wall in England that the great Captain

Lovett could not creep through, 1 11

swear
!

" said the admiring satellite.

"Saddle the horses and load the

pistols .'— I will join yoa in ten

minutes. Hare my fltrmer's dress

ready, the Edae hair, kc Choose yonr
own trim. Make haste ;—the Three
Feathers is the house of meeting."

"And in ten minutes only, cap-

tain?"
" Punctually !

"

" The stranger turned a comer,
and was out of sight Clifford, mut-
tering—" Yea, I was the cause of their

apprehension ; it was I who was
sought ; it is but fair that I should

Mrike a blow (br their escape, before I

«""'""• "IT own."— continued his

e eame to the door of a

t
The sign of a seaman

swung aloft, portraying the jolly tar

rith a fine pewter pot in his band,

nnsidermbty huger than his own cir-

••UBferenee. An immense pug sat at

the door, lolling itit tongue out, as if,

having stuffed itself tu the tongue, it

was forced to turn that useful meml>cr
out of its proper place. The shuttvm
were half dosed, but the sounds of

coarse merriment issued jovially forth.

Clifford disooneeiiad the pug ; and,

erocdng the threshold, cried, in a
ilond tone, "Janaeen I"— " Here!"
I answered a gmff roioe ; and Clifford,

passing on, came to a small pariour

adjoining the tap. There, seited by

a round oak-tftble, he found mine
host, a red, fierce, weaiherbeaien, but

bloated-looking personage, like Dirk
Hattcraick in a dropsy.

" How now, captain !
" cried he, in

a guttural accent, and interlarding his

discourse with certain Dutch graces,

which, with our reader's leave, we will

omit, as being unable to spell them :

" how n«w !— not gone yet I

"

" No )- 'I start for the coast to mor-
row; business keeps me to-day. I

came to ask if Mellon may be fully

depended on 1

"

" Ay—honest to the hock-bone."
" And you are sure that, in spite of

my Ute delays, he will have not have
left the villager

" Sure !—what else can I be 1—don't
I know Jack Mellon these twenty

years ! He would lie like a log in a

calm for ten months together, without

moving a hair'a breadth, if he was
under orders."

" And his vessel is swifl and well

manned, in case of an officer's chase?"

"The Black Molly swift t—Ask
your grandmother. The Black Molly

would outstrip a shark."
" Then good by, Janseen ; there u

something to keep your pipe alight

:

we shall not meet within the three

seas again, I think. England is as

much too hot for me as Holland for

yon !"

" You are a capital fellow ! " cried

mine host, shaking Clifford by the

hand; "and when the lads come to

know their loa% ihey will know they
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hate li»t tlt« bnTort «n4 tnmi gill

tkftt eter ioi>k to the toby ; M, fOOd-

hj, ut«l be «1—d to joa
!

"

With thw TsMkloiy benadkUoa.
mine boat rahand Oiflbctl ; and Um
rebbar hartiiad to Ua appoiaUaaot

at ibaTbfea Faatbaia.

He fooiid all prapared. He bactUy

, ut OD bk dfag«iaa,aiul hU follower

. U o«l bis bona, a noUe animal of

•a grand Iriab braad, of remarkable
-

' ra^ftb and bona, and, eara only that

«aa aomevbat tkmry in tbe qoartera

X* iwli vkicb Ibqr vbo look for apead

aa wall aa gnwa will eaailj forgira), of

•tmoal anaqiiaUed baantjr in iu qrm-

BMfUy and proportioaa. Wall did the

•oauaar know, and proudly did it

nadar obaimnce to, iu maatar;

noctfaif Impationtly,and rearing froa

tba hand of the attaadanl robber, tha

agariow animal fraad itaalf ot tha

'•?ia, and. aa it tciad lla long man*
I the biveae of tha (kaah air, eaaa

troMing to tha plaea whan OUfbrd

"80 ho, BoUnr-aa ho!— what,

•on chafnitlml 1 bavakft thy fcUow

Uhlaa at tha B«l Cava. Him wa
maj navar aaa mora. Bot, whUa
I hsva lifc, I will not leave Out,

Boblnl-

Wlih thaM wavda, tha rabbar fondly

alrokad tha ahlntac naak of bla fo^

fowlla alaad; and aa tha animal

retaraad tha oaram, hj iwbblag hla

band agalMt tha banda and the «bl«<ie

brawt of Ua maater. Cliffuri

bia baartaoaawhnt ofthat old

of tha blond whlah had baan com u>

I ar hb arlmlnni

In Iha lata

laf hkfoaHa^ ha had almaal

MgOtlML
" WaB, BabK viD*" ha wnaaad,

aa ba ktead tha *M aT hia alaad p-
- woll. wa will hava aoma daja Ilka

ooroldanaayal; than ahnit my, hat

hn! la tha tnimpal. and banr thy

for abaring. Tboo wilt now !>e my
only fkmiliar,—myonh 10;

wa two ahall bettrangir- :gn

land. Bat thou wilt make tbyaelf

waleoma aaaiar than thy lord, Boi>in

;

and Aim wilt forgei tha old A»j», and
thine oldoomradaa^and thina old loTea,

wb«n—bai" and Clifford turned ab>

niplly to hia attendant, whoaddraaMd
him, " It is late, you my ; trae ! look

yoa, it will ba oawiae for «a both to

quit London togathar; yon know tha

sixth milartone, join ma there, and
w*> .

. T«"-«^ in company !"

:iag to lingar for a pari-

iu„ ^., ._. comrade eaentaii to the

pmdanca of the plan proposed ; and,

afier ooa or two additional words of

eaatkm and adriea, Clifford moonted
and rode fWMn tba yard of the inn.

Aa he paaaad throngh the tall wooden
gatai into the atraet, the impeHJBel

gleamofthe wintrysun follingoverhim-

aalf and hia teed, it was scarcely poa-

aibK •*<D in v^tm of hia diagniae and
rode garb, to eooeaiT* a meea gallant

and atrikiag ipadman of tha lawlaai

and daring triba to iHdch ha baloi^ad

;

tha height, alNBgth, baanly, and az-

qidiita fraoaeuv Tidbla intheataad;

the apatfcling aya^ tha bold proAle,

the sinewy cfaiMt, tha graaeAtl limb^

and tha aaralam and pmetfaed boraa-

mnnahip of tha rider.

Looking alW hia chief with a long

and an a^iring gaaa^ tha robber aaid

to the oatler of tha laai.an agadand
• itharad man, who hod aaan nine

oenUioM of hifh««ymea rlaa and

alaMas
than ho IhMywt timnked thea

" Tkm% Joa. whan did yon over

look on a hero like thoA f The bravaai

haort, the frankaal hand, tha boM
jodgo of a hecM^ and Iha liandanmeat

man that ovar did honow to liouna-

lewr
" rar aB thoA," ratrnmad tha oallor,

ahaking hb paUad haad« and tarn,

lag back to Iha tap-roaa,—" For all

thai, moalar, hto tiaa ba apL Mark
my whid% CkptalB Ufott will not bo
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orer the year,

—

do I nor mayhap the

month!"
" ^^f 700 ol<l nueal, what makes

70a to iriMi You will not peach, I

rappoMl"
" I peach ! deril a bit I But there

never was the gemman of the road,

great or amaU, knowing or stupid, as

outliTod his seTenth year. And this

will be the captain's seventh, come the

2l8t of next month ; liut be be a fine

chap, and I'll go to his hanging
!

"

" Pish ! " said the robber, peevishly,

—he himself was verging towards the

end of his nixth year.—" pish !

"

" Mind, I tells it you, master ; and

somehow or other I thinks,—and I

haM experience in these things,—by
the J<y • of his eye, and the drop of

hiH lip, that the captain's time will be

up today!"
Here the robber lost all patience,

and poshing the hoary boder of evil

against the wall, he turned on his

heel, and sought some more agreeable

companion to share his stirrup^op.

It was in the morning of the day

following that in which the above

conversations occurred, that the saga-

cious Augustus Tomlinson and the

valorous Edward Pepper, handcuffed

and fettered, were jogging along the

road in a poctehaise, with Mr. Nab-

bem squeezed in by the side of the

former, and two other gentlemen in

Mr. Nabbem's confidence mounted on
the box of the chaise, and interfer-

ing sadly, as Long Ned growlingly

remarked, with " the beauty of Uie

prospect."

"Ah, welir quoth Nabbem, una-

voidably thrusting his elbow into

Tomlinson's side, while he drew out

his snuflT-box, and helped himself

largely to the intoxicating dust.
" You had best prepare yourself, Mr.
Pepper, for a tkamgt of prospects. I

• A word dMtadt to trsMUto ; but the

cloMct lotorpnSatlon of which it porfaap*,

believes as hoK here is little to pleaae

you in quml (priiwn)."

" Nothing makes men so Cscetious

as misfortune to others)" said Au-
gustus, moralising, and * him-

self as well as be wsk <ier

to deliver his body froui mi cmiiUmI

ell>ow of Mr. Nal>bcra. " When a
man is down in the world, all the

bystanders, very dull fellows l>efore,

suddenly l>ecome wits I"

" You rcflocU on I," said Mr. Nab-
bem :

" well, it does not sinnify a
pin, for directly we does our duty,

you chaps become howdacionsly un-

grateful !"

" Ungniteful t" said Pepper : "what
a plague have we got to be grateful

for t I suppose you think we ought
to tell you, yon are the l>est friend we
have, because yon have aerouged us,

neck and crop, into this horrible bole,

like turkeys fatted for ChnHtmas.

'Sdeath! one's hair u flatted down
like a pancake : and as for one'd legs,

yon had better cut them off at oucc

than tuck them up in a place a ff>ot

square,— to say nothing of these

blackgnanlly irons I"

" The only irons pardoaable in your
eyes, Ned," said Tomlinson, " are the

curling-irons, eh 1"

"Now if this is not too much I"

cried Nabbem, crossly ;
" you objects

to go in a cart like the rest of your

profession ; and when I puts myself

out of the way to obleedge you with

a shay, yon slangs I for it 1"

"Peace, good Nabbem!" said Au-
gustus, with a sage's dignity ;

" you

must allow a little bad humour in

men so unhappily situated as we
are."

The soft answer tumeth away wrath.

Tomlinson's answer sofl«ned Nabbem

;

and, by way of conciliiition, he held

his snuff-box to the nose of his unfor-

tunate prisoner. Shutting his eyes,

Tomlinson long and earucsily imiffed

up the luxury, and as soon as, with

Ills own kerchief of anotted vellow
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rh« ofloer had wiped from tli« pn>- generotity w« profaa to attoek the

ix«eui tomfl Hng«riiig gnia*, Tom- rich oleiy from eofuidentioa for Um
ItMOQ thudspuke — poorl Bjr ukd by, M w« grow mor*

" Ton MS u* now, Mr. Xabbem, in hardeoed, we iMgh »t th«M boyish

« ttato <4 hmkea-down oppotition ; dre«m%— p«MMit o» prince bree
< \n not broken too. equally at ow impartial hands; we

liave had something grasp at the backet, bat we soom not

u> (in trtiii the administnUioD ; and the thimble-folI; we nae the word

o«r comfort at present, is the eomfori glory only as a tnp far proselytes and

of folks miakterat" ; ^iprenUoae ; our iagm, like an

"Oho! yea were in the Methodist oOee door, are open for all that eaa

line before yoa took to the roadT' possibly come into them : we consider

wid Nahbam. t the wealthy m oar salary, the poor ss

" Not eo
!

' answered Angostn^ oar perauiKiteH. What is this, but a

gravely. "We were the MethodisU pietur cmlter of parliament

of politics, not of the diareh ; via., we ripen n i nister,—^your patriot

liTcd npoo oar flock withoat a legal mellowing into yoar pleeeman ? And
mark me, Mr. NabbemI is not the

Tetylaagnafeof both as similar ss the

it What is the phrase either of

loves to employ )
—

' To deliTcr.'

What T—"The Public' And do we

authority to do eo, and that which the

law withheld from ns, oar wits gave.

'

Bat veil me, Mr. Nahbem, are yoa
addicted to politics 1'

|

" Why. they oays I be." mid Mr.
I

Vabbem. with« grin ;" and for my i not both invariably deliver it of the

part, ! thinks all who serves the King
I
same thing 1—vis., its jnow / Do we

ahoold utand np for him, and take I want an exeose for shuing the goM
care of their little fomilies I

"
|
of oar neighbooia, or aboidiig them,

" Toe »ptat what others Ikimk / *
; if they resistl b not oor mntoal

—

amnrered TomUasoB, smiling also,
j
oor pithiest plea—' DielrsM

!

' Troe^

"And I will BOW, since yoa like poU- yoar patriot calk H 'distiom of the

tloii, point oat to yoa what I dare si^ eooatry ; ' bat does he ever, a whil

yoa have ae« obsCTved before." more than we do, mean any dlstrem
- What be that 1" mid Nahbem. {bathkowBl Whea we ara broaght
" A woodeifbl likenem hetwoea the , low, aad oar eoats are ehahhy, do we

llfo of the genti—eo adoming hk aot both ehaka ear heads aad talk ol

Majesty's eeaateaad the life of the, 'reformr And when—oh I when we
whom 70a are eoadoetli^ are ap tai the world, do we not both

kiek 'reform' to th« devill How
elVm yoar psrthmsnt maa 'vaeatee

Us Mai»* oBly for Iks r^T*** ^
rssMBlBc H with a wilglillar parm I

Hew otlsa, dear Ned, havs o«r seals

for Um msM sadl

l«assd,hs

i* by 'asssptfag Urn hoadrsds'

.am miy hs takhed loo MN**
eofraptka efettere. tt^eoUrepwn- drew a lo^ ilgk^Hsls as aow, Mr.

laaeoosly by dial of their ewa. At Nabhsm, la Um ssalth of oor proa-

Arrt, delsded by reamalie visieas, wa
|
partly—ws ka»« illsd oor posksls^ w«

like the glory «l oar earssr bsiiar I hava hsssaas graft la the msths of

Ihaa the pf«ftl» aaid la oar xsathfWl
I
ear party. Oar wis admlrs «» sad

to hk M^esly's fML"

ras UBsuMs raaaunotav

* We ealsr oar earser, Mr. Nahbem,
as yoar embryo ministers eater par
liamaat,—^ bclhsnr aad ssnrapUoa.
Then k thk difhreaae, ladecl.

brtweea the two cases : ~«m arr

ticid to eater by the bribery >
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our l>lowrn» adore! Whut <\o wc in

ibiit Ktuirt-liTed niimmcr ! Sare and

Ik! thrifty ! Ah, no' wc hiuhI pive

our «liuiicri», and make litrht <>( <'tir

lu«h. We *poit bonat on the race-

coume. and look big at the multitude

^re b«v6 babbled. U not tbia your

minister come into office t Does not

tbia remind rou of hu equipage. Ait

palace, hii plate? In both casea,

iJL'htlv woo, laTishlj wanted ; and the

whoM eaab we liare fingered,

ii leaat luTe the pleasure of'

pt|>tii< at the figure we malce with it!

Thiit, then, iaonr harvest of bappineMs;

our foes, our friends, are ready to eat

us with enry—yet wliai ia ao little

enriable as our station 1 Have wc not

both our common vexations and our

mutual '!
'•

. not both

l>ribe— id and
lit;* -fs.

au:. ^„_ ......Jh,

vic^ oarMlreal Is not the secret

qneation with each—' It is all con-

foundedly fine ; but how long will it

lastr Now, Mr. Nabl>em, note me,

—reverse the portrait : we are (alien,

our career is over—the road is shut to

us, and new plonderen are robbing

the carriages that once we robbed. Is

not this the lot of—no, no ! I deceive

myself! Tour ministers, your job-

men, for the most part milk the popu-

lar cow while there's a drop in the

adder. Tour chancellor declines on
a pension,—^your minister attentates

on a grant,—the feet of your great

rogues may be gone from the treasury

benches, bat they have their little

fingers in the treasury. Their past

serviees are remembered by his Ma-
jesty,—onis only noted by the Re-

corder : they save themselves, for they

bang by one another; we go to the

devil, for we hang by ourselves : we
have our little day of the public, and
all is over ; but it is never over with

them. We both bant the same fox :

bat we are year fkir riders : they are

yriur knowing ones—we take the leap,

niid our ncokH are broken : the^ snettk

throui^h the gates, and keep it up to

the laiit
!

"

As he concluded, Tomlinson's head

drooped on bis l>oeom,and it was easy

to see that painful comparinona,

mingled perhaps with secret murmurs
at the ii\justioe of fortune, were rank-

ling in his breast Long Ned rat in

gloomy silenee ; an<l cvru thu hard

heart of the sever< ' ' ni was

softened by the aii' .illel to

which he had listened. They had

proceeded without speaking for two

or three miles, when Ix>ng Ned, fixing

hi.* ej-cs on Tomlinson, exclaimed,

—

" Do you know, Tomlinson, I think

it was a Imming shame in Ix>velt to

suffer us to be carried off like mut-

tons, without attempting to rescue us

by the way ! It is all his fault that we
are here ! for it was he whom Nabbem
wanted, not us !

"

"Very true," said the cunning

policeman ; "and if I were you, Mr.

Pepper, lutng me if I would not l>ehave

like a man of spirit, and shew as little

consam for him as he shews for you

!

Why, Lord now, I doesn't want to

'tice you ; but this I does know, the

'nstices are rery anxious to catch

Lovett ; and one who gives him up.

and says a word or two about bis

cracter, so as to make conviction

sartain, may himself be sartain of a

free pardon for all little sprees and so

forth I"

"Ah ! " said Long Ned, with s

sigh, "that is all very well, Mr.

Nabbem, but I'll go to the crap like

a gentleman, and not peach of my
comrades ; and now I think of it,

Lovett could scarcely have assisted

us. One 'man alone, even Lovett,

clever as he is, could not have forced

us out of the clutches of you and your

myrmidons, Mr. Nabbem ! And
when we were once at , they

took excellent care of us. But tell

me now, my dear Nabbem," and I<ong
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\od*« voMw iilK^~>IKtl itMlf into

I.. I. 1..- 'ike M.fiiu-k«;—*t«U m«
.. l.ic i^'Ta/icr will boff it

the on-

l^iA\ bee
doeat" mid
t-.rt o«!"

MMier
vou 're

A.
'[

> •*»

myfif *4 all ftucit uiuupr«U u^'un-

p«v*I^ M jro«l'
i

KedcaMAmllri
~

-er. i

"A pc«tt7 a.i !"[

wid Im. " n -K'liuM

villi A pl«k- aweu-

!

Vo« iB»j cm: '" '<riU,

tit. I Uikr pIC

Witt

' il«n «•!« BOW MitariBf a
«d akirtMl oo <NM iU« by • MMaMB
f WHM esteat, ud oa the odwr, bj

* tkldt b«lff««w. wkiek tliro^ It*

hrwlu gsre ocrarfnati giiaipMi of

woedbad aad fcOov, iatanptnad
vith cfwe-rwdt sad tiiqr brookbU.

Ttcra fMeajeny Wlowl* «ld
la, |iotBlfa« la aa atbletie-

.•'•,^.uf man, tidtaif bdbre tb« ear

rh^li^ diwMd ia a hntm'tt yub, aad
aiaaalad aa a taifa aad powerfbl

kotw or the IriiA bfaad. " I day atj

bo b 9tH oeqoalatod vitb pow
fiailor, Mr. Tpiliaooa ; bo look*

BMCtal tiko oao o# Iho mbo kklaoy

;

tnd bof« %amm oaXbor okap,'—(ai

:i>o oUaaior *ao jaiaod Vy * •koit*

•loai, raddy BMa te a carter's trotk,

lidlaK oa a botoo loai ebovy tbaa bk
'vauado'B, bai of Um loagtby, riody.

laak, yol Mwhr raea^ vbtofc a
kao«tl^( jeokqr *oald Uko la boloa).—" Nov tbat'e vbat I odb a ooaoly
lad i' ooatlaaod Kabboai, polaUaf la

ibo latlor bniwioa ; "bom of yoar

iblalMO^. dark. atrKptJaii Cittova

like that Ctptain Ix>rett. m tko

hlovoat rtree aboat, bat a niee, tight,

little body, with • hee like s carrot i

That'* a beaaty for ny money I

bonenty's BCanped on bit flM«. Mr.

Tonliaeon { I dare ooye—(and the

ofltoer griaaod, for he bad boon a

lad of Uie erooe la bis ovn day>—

I

dare saya, poor innoeent booby, he
knova noae of the vays of Lannnn
town ; and if be has not ss merry a
life aa some folks, mayhap he may
bare a longer. Bat a merr.v one for

over, for saeb lads as ns, Mr. Popper

!

I say, has yoa board as how Bill Fan;;

went to Seratebland (Scotland) and
waa atretebed for smashing qoeer

creena t (i. e, bang for nttoriag forged

notes). Ho died 'aatfon game ; for

vboa bio htbor, vbo vas a grey-

bsodod parooB, oaBO to see bim after

iie seateneo, bo soys to tbo goreraor,

ays ba, ' Giro as a tip, old 'an, to pay
tbo oapoBsos, aad die daeently.' Tbo
panoB forks him oat ten shiners,

|iNaebii« aU tbo vbUo Uko vinkoy.

Bab dropa ooo of tbo gainets between

bb fngoa, aad ioys, ' II

bavo only tipped as nin<

boys; Jast aov yoa said aa how it

woatoBi* Ob tkb tbo parbb-baU.

vba vat aa poor aa If he'd booB a

Moaao of Ika okarA iaoloBd of tbo

oarala, tago aat aaetbor: and Bob,

iBTBiBg roaad to tko goobr, crlos,

' Flaag tbo getoraor oat of a gaiaea.

by O—d !' * Nov. tbat'a what I calb

kooplag it ap to tbo loot I'

Mr. NabboB l»d oaaieoly tabbed
tkb BBSodots^ vboa tba foraiorliko

aifaBfar, vka bad kopt ap by tbo aide

of tba sbalsQ, saddsa^y redo to tbo

vladav, aad, toaekliv bb bat, mid
ia a Norfolk aoosal, " Wars tko gea-

tbBMBVaBMtOB tbo iBad biloBgiiig

to yaar partyt Tboy vora aaktag

alWa ekaba aad pair."

" Na I- aid VaUa% "Ibora bo Bo
to OBrpoftyl"
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c tijif'i'd a knowing wink
iiT, and glanced over hii>

fiiuuUlerai lb* pruonen.
" What ! yod are going all alone t"

uid the (aVmer.
" Ay, to be •are,''anawered Nabbem

;

"not much danger, I think, in the

daytime, with the ran ont aa big aa a
sixpence, which i« aa big aa ever I

•ee'd him in this coontrj!"
At that moment^ the aborter

stranger, whoae appearance had at-

tracted the praiae of Mr. Nabbem
(that perwnage was himself rery short
and niddy), and who had hitherto

been riding close to the poet-hortea,

and talking to the officeni on the box,

suddenly threw himself from his

steed, and in the same instant that he
arrested the horses of the chaise,

•struck the postilion to the groand
with a short heavy bludgeon which
lie drew from his frock. A whistle
was heard and answered, as if by a
signal : three fellows^ armed with
lilndp?ons. le.ipcd from the hedge;
ami in till' int. rim the pretended
farmer, ULsmouuting, flung open the
door of the chuae, and seizing Mr.
Nabbem by the collar, swung him to
the groond with a celerity that be-

c.iine the circular rotundity of the
p. il iceman's fi^Tire, rather than the
deliberate gravity of his dignified
office.

I

Rapid and instantaneous aa had
been this work, it was not without a
cheek. Although the policemen had
not dreuned of a rescue in the rery
£tce of the day, and on the high road,
their profeaaion was not that which'
suffered them easily to be rarpriaed.
The two guardians of the dicky le^>ed
nimltly to the ground ; but before
thoy b^ time to use their fire-anna,
two of the new aggressors, who had
appeared from the hedge, closed upon
Ahem, and bore them to the groand :

while this scuffle took pbce, the
&rmer had disarmed the prostrate
Kabbem, and giving him in charge

to the remuinincf confederats, extri-

cated Tnniliii-tou and his comradi*
from the I'liiiiic.

" Hixi I
' -aid he, in a whisper,

" licware my name ; my disguise

hides iiic at present—lean on me

—

only throiigli the hedge, a cart waits
there, and you are safe !"

I

With these broken words he assisted

the robbers, aa well as he could, in

spite of their manaelea, through the
same part of the hedge from which
the three alliea had apnng. They
were already through th« barrier;

only the long legs of Ned Pepper
lingered behind ; when at the far end
of the road, which was perfectly

straight, a gentleman's carriage be-

came visible. A strong hand from
the mterior of the hedge seizing

Pepper, dragged him through, and
Cliflford—for the reader need not be
told who was the fimner—peroeiv-

ing the approaching reinforcement,

shouted at ouoe for flight The
robber who had guarded Nabbem,
and who indeed was no other than
Old Bags, slow as he h / .m,

lost not an instant in
;

or

himself; before yon coui.i -.<> i^au-

damus," he was on the other side of
the hedge : the two men engaged
with the police-officers were not
capable of an equal celerity; but
Cliflbrd, throwing himwlf into the
contest and engaging the policemen,
gave the robbers the opportunity of

escape. They scrambled through the

fence, the officen, Ume:h fellows an<l

keen, clinging lustily to them, till one
waa felled by CliflTord, and the other
catching against a i>tump, was forced

to relinquish his hold ; he then
•prang back into the road and pre-

pared for Cliflford, who now, however,
occupied himaelf rather in fu^Mtive

than wariike measures. Meanwhile,
the moment the other reseners had
passed the Rubicon of the hedge,
their flighty and that of the gentlemen
who had passed before them, com
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On UiU BTwtie lid* of tk*

ktdg* VM • erow-roMl, •Irikliif •!

MM* Uu<p«gh an intrienu and wood«d
paffi of tb* flonatvy, whkk allowed

peoJy and aaplo ojppotUmiHim of

dhptwhm. Hot* a Ugfat cart, drawn
bgr two tvift hotawt in a Uadem
EMliioa, avaUad Iho (ogitirea. Lon|;
'< •^ and Aofvataa wan atowvd down
>; t^ boUoa of this velilde; three

Mlowa ilod Away at tbdr Irona, »•

a IbvtK «k> IumI hitlMrio raoiaiif

innfa»rto<ia wUk Iha cart, iptre th«

hah and be gava it handaomaljr—to

IIm aonmanL Away nttlad iha eqoi-

paga ; and tkoa wm aekiavad a flight,

tin BiomoialiU in th» annala of tha

loot, and loaf qnoCod m one of tha

baldaai and aoal daring axploitt

lkn& iOiait antorpriaa «?ar aoaom-

Qifcfd and bia aqnwUlaii cotada
Miy laaainad in tlM Said, or ratbar

tba road ; tba fannar apiang at onoa
an bia bona^—Ibo laMar waanoikaf
In Mkartng tb« axampU. Bnl tba

faHiMnin. wbo, it baa baan aaM.
baMad in datainiag tba ftigitiTaa of

tb« bodga, iMd Inaiiad back into Um
rand, waa not Idlo in tba aManwbila.
Ifbaa boMW aiflbrdaboat to nM«nt»

of attampting to aaiM tba

ba raoomd la bia platel,

wUcb in tba lata ilnw||la ^nd to

iMnd Im bad baan abla lo naau and
taking «n« aJn at OUfbid, vboaa ba

Jndvad at on«a to ba tba laadar of tba

iwBoaa. ba iodgwi a ball in tbt rigbt

aidaaf Ibarobbar. at tba r«yemit
ba bad aot tpafa in bia baiaa and

tafv. Oiibrfa baad dwHiil

to tha laddlo-bow. Fiereeiy tLe bona
•prang on ; tba robbar oulanToarad,

doBpita bia realing aanaaa^ to retain

lua aaai onea ba raiaad bia tkoad—
onoa be nerved bia hrbaned and
liatlaaa linba—and than, with a fidnt

groan, ba Call to the earth. Tba bone
boande<i l>ui one iiou mora, and,traa

to the :td reoeiTed,

Rtoppe<I rd raiaad him-
ti gnat diffictiitjr on one arm ;

. other band Im drew forth a pi»-

tol. be pointed it deUbemtelj towaipde

tlie oflloer tliat wounded oim ; the man
atoed wotionlem, eowering and spell-

boond, beneath the dilating cje of

the robber. It waa bat Ibr a momant
thai the amn bad cnaae for dread ; lor

Battering between bia ground teeth,
** Whj waate it ea an tmmmgf Clif-

fard tnraad the aaade towarda tha

kaadortUaneoaadonaataed, which
aaaaed aorrovftilly and wiatfolljr to

InciHne towarda him. "Tboa," be
eaid, "whom I have fed and loved

ahali new know bardahip Itom
another I "and with a mereifbl croaity

ba dragged biaaalf one paea nearer

to bia belored ataed. ottered a wall

known word, whieb broogbt the
docile creature to bia etda^ and plaeing
tha mwBde of the piatol deae to bia

ear ba tfud. and fcU haek eenaaleaaat

theenriion. The animal bIi^miiI.
and dropped down dead.

Meanwhile OUfbfdli eonuada^ pro-

itiiW bjr tha anfpriaa and aaddeo
pania of tha eflev, •« ftlnndy a«t
of raaek, and darting aeroaa tha eom-
on. ha afid kla lagged ae«M
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CHAPTKR XXXIL

*• LoM I not

WHh bun wnM fortOM wvld ta life «Uot t

Lm 1 aot bepik tttifk wrdtel r

• • • • •

b fMt. tb« l«MHw Im ftwn pnMlMMa teak
W«ra vrittMt in hk alad m hi • book.

Tkar* what le 4o b* rMMl. «nd wh«t lo*.
AM all eoamMrfad WM with punmpf—*—

t

B>—ad wtthot a pm^on to pwc—*.

Tat I only I

Cbai

• B«ll«a of luve and Itfe's cMkaatod wfitag !

'

Many and ad aad deap
Wcra Um UMMChlaMdad tai thy lilMit hnmt I

Tk««. Vto. eouldat walcb and waap I"

Maa. UsMAHa.

WniLF Sir Wiliimn Bran.'. :,

panuitif^ hii« ainl)itioii8 hcIk-ii.'

notwillinuindin^ I.ucy'H firm utxi

Klcatly refusal of I>or»l Mauleverer,

wad Btill (ictcnniiicd on that ill-

aMMrtcd iiiarriafjc ; while Mauleverer

hitnitclf, (lay after day, attended at the

judircV lioiii<c, and, though he spoke
not of luve, lookcl it with all bia

nii;^'ht : it iKc^iiue obvioas to every
OIL- >iut tlie I )ver and the guardian,
r :,cni<:lf wa> rapidly declin-

niticu iiiid health. Ever
^ ly slie liacj lai«tsccn ClifTord,

'• r -I • Kffort' greatly Hliattcrcd,

luiU rciiiool to regain even a likeneaa

to their natanllj cheerful and happy
tone. She became silent and al>-

•traeted; even bergentlenewoftemper
altered at time* into a moody and
fretful humour. Neither to booka
nor music, nor any art by which time
ia begniled, she recurred for a mo-
tomiUrj alleTiation of the bitter feel-

iiij^- at li. r li. irt, or for a transient
! :

,

-
! 'i.'irHlinj,'. The whole

rtuiui ..f ii. r !: :;.i liml l>een shaken.
Her pride « i~ ^ .i..k-<I; her love

galled; her f.uih m ClifFord gave way
at length to gloomy and dark sus-

picion. Nothing, she now felt, but
a name as well a^ fortunes utterly

abandoned, could have justified him
for the stubltomncKH of begirt in which
he had fled and doHcrted her. Her
own self-acquittal no longer consoled

her in affliction. She condcmnc<I
hernelf for her weakness, from tli j

I'irth of her ill-starred afficlion to the

criiiis it had now acquired. " Why
did I not wrestle with it at first?" sht

said bitterly. " Why did I allow

niywelf so easily to love one unknown
to me, and equivocal in station, despite

the cautions of my uncle and the

whispers of the world t " AUm! Lucy
did not remember, that at the time

»he waa piilty of thia wet^i^M 9^4
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Md DM lainied u> raMoo w iJm rine*

www! I1«r iiedtto wen bat

ImpcHbsUj awalMMd ; karMpartaBM
of tW world WW «tl«igMraaMk 8b«
KMvolJ loMW that ho lowod, md iho

know sol » aU tlMt tlM daDebw ud
ndtod mbUmM wUdk fIM h«r

baiac eoold aver baaoma aa prodoe-

*!*« af avU aad paril aa it had dooa
tow : aad afOB had bar laaaon baMi

•o«« davalopad, and bar reaolatioaa

ara atnag; doaa Um aiartlon of

naaas aad laaohitkB alwaj* avail

^aiait tiM BMatw |nniiM I LoTa.

it la toM, b aaf BcaBqaaraMa ; bat

bow faw bara a«wr, aaiikl and aoal,

eova«ad tba aoaqaart! PlaappetaH>

BMBt Bakaa a tow. bat tba baart

racaada it uoi. Or in tba aobla

laafa ofaaa wbe baa ao taadariy aad
aa trwiy portnqrad tba fcalift of bar

ownaax,

—

- «aaw«f—rHiiaa>towfc<wtitoil»».
I««t tlM^mmmIvw al Mm faM i " •

Bafoiw CUibrd bad laat aaaa bar.

•a baat abaarrad tbat Laej bad <aad

H WM • eaaaolaUoa) afauif to tba

baHaf tbat, dfili af appaaraaaaa

a^ hia owa umhminn, bia pMt lifc

bad Bot baaa aaab aa to plaaa bte
whiMMt tba pala of barJaalaftallaM;

a»d tbara vara frayaal mtammi»
wbaa. iiaibarlM <k^ *^ *'^
af bar kibar bad laiond tbaaMjr

l«l^ wba aaald tmmtjuk ^«a^awa^
aMa lUm la tba dialaliaa of bar

•etiawv aba tboagbt tbat Cttftird,

bMrtH Imt ^mmI waa atlaily at bar

•wm dlapawi, Mlfbt agate appaar,

mi H»te arg* • •1^ vhkk iba Mt

la da«7. An thh batfaakaawMgad
Ml wiaail tiate af rwawlag aad
bopaYaalabad tnm tba » ! ba

had trillad bar aaaM boaaa. Rk
wmU baaa aa wMalaipwiatlaa, Ha
lad aatjrtaidid aaaa la bar awaaaa*

• •• TW Bimty •< !>• liywb'by L. %. h.

aba racallad it i ct :

8ba aaw, aba linew it i

word and look! Bitter. ...^

dark moat ba tbat raaKirae

eoald luTo oonqoared arerv ar

bat tbat wbieb aifad h

bar, wbaa ba nigbt bavi

for aver. Troe,that when

marlj bada bar hreircM, -

arituaJBg laagaagB

tba auaadarfc blni

infiunj or gailt; .^

bad aba iatarpret'

and narar till B0«
bow far tbair maai.

Still, whateriaiaa <

ndttadt Thatnwo:
toLa47. 8b«<*"-<

and boabad I

aad torpid ail'

an I

adtaowladge

aad not aawi

bla eoadaat.

aialaaaa to b

tbia balkC
i

wkUa ll toac!

MliwilB a

aaailel, vbirt

aafi aUadwcr
Wbaa Iba i<

brcakatbach
BM^jr aaaalir

dewaaaaliii

nigbt ba««

I N'

a alMla
wUblba

fbr

Iba aaarWau
aoal. wllb all

atliibala^ at

wbm aa aar

diaaaiwblab

talkabaac}
drivallar, laiu.
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iu own frigmenU, and reeling be-

nii^htod and blinded to the grmre

!

We liftTe before Mid, that Lacy

WM fond both of her node and his

g„ci(.tv .....I ^.iii >aK,.neTer the «"'•

ject ' I ur and hi*

waa l'-.: - , there waa \

in the converwalion of Sir William

Bmndon which aroused an inUsreKt

In her mind, engroaaed and self

coiiMiming as it had become. Sor-

row, indeed, and sorrow's companion,

reflection ma<le her more and more
tiipalile of com '

;,' a rerjr

»ii)itleand intrici r. There
in no secrvt for msi-oxcring the

human heart like afniction— espe-

cially the affliction which springs

from psKsion. Does a writer startle

you with hiK insight into your na-

ture, be sure that he has mourned :

such lore is the alchymy of tearsL

IKiiee the insensible and almost uni-

vc^>^al confuiiion of idea which con-

fouiidit melancholy with depth, and
fiudii but hollow inanity in the symbol

of a UuglL Pitiable error ! Reflec-

tion first leads us to gloom, but its

next stage is to brightness. The
I^aughing PhiloMpher had reached

the goal of Wisdom : Ileraclitus

whimpered at the starting-post But
enough for Lucy to gain even the

vcHtiliiilc of philosophy. I

Notwithxtanding the soreness we
naturally experience towards all who
penuiacionsly arouse an unpleasant
subject, and in spite therefore of

Brandon's furthcranee of Maolererer's

courtship, Lucy felt herself incline

strangely, and with something of a

daughter's affection, towards this

enlgmauvsl being; in spite, too, of

all the cold and measured rice of his

character,—the hard and wintry grey-

neas of heart with which be regarded
the welfare of others, or the substances
of Truth, Honour, and Virtue,— the
i-allousneas of his fossilised affections,

« bich no human being aofteoed but
for a momoit^ and no warm and

healthful i into

aneranest' i>it«

of this coi.-.i' .»<.. and
worldlincsM nf t<" it in not
I.:iri.l..iiii-:il to ... lljerC VM

in which LiicT

iH to li'T own
vivni -v:!*,

how< ie<l

him '
i >>«, and

when :ic Inwycr

forpot the prc^ut, an'l vrrcw eloquent,

not over the actions but the feeling*

of the piwt. He would K[>cnk to her

for hours of his youthful dreams, hit

occupations, or his projects, as a boy.

AImjvc al', he loved to conTcrse with

her upon "' -' •'- jtH remains of

ancient m:i ' he green thanks

of the plat. i< 'i.ri.lw.l Un

domains, and the ku: ><f

wood and hcith land, '<)i-h

his noon-day rioions ha<l i>ccn nursed.

When he spoke of these ncencn and
days, hin countenance HoAcncd, and
something in its expression, recalling

to Lucy the image of one fttill dearer,

made her yearn to him th« nior«». An
ice seemed broke i

'

nd

streams of releam . Lp»,

mingled with k us

sentiment, flowc: ly,

a thought, a woni rk
to the preeent<—

I

i<l

abruptly into thi..; ^«... , :;. or

latent sneer: the seal eloeed suddenly

on the broken ftf>c1I. and. like (he

victim of a fairv ' at

a stated hour, to a^
i

'',

the Tery being you li to

seemed vanished, and r- nc

whom yon startl'Ml to bchi-'d. But
there was one epoch of his life on

which be was always silent, and that

was, his first onset into the actual

world—the period of bis early strug-

gle into wealth and tuat. All that

space of time seemed aa a dark gulf

over which he bad passed, and become
changed at once—as a traTeller land-

ing on a atrange climate may adopt.
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li U ttmthm it* Bkoni, ! Mtwiew hamtL Hm boUae« vitk

I aad III hiifMgt. vkieh he had plaawd mm! esocated

oM Moat h4T> tk« rawM oT kb eomndM^ joined U
klH^, liM U li OM vUdi tk« wifwii fai wkkk kit weosd foi

tUwdowhwuad mmk— M«e tisM kept U« pabUe, w to hk
I *a^ kowTw, ptoad oao^ from ooo dooth by tke po»-

I vary ni« la mtm vko kav* tcni pMo of —othw, awaed • vciy

rfakeJ la tko vorld. fnMJdwakli fcraaat aad Mctetka
'Moftko wracks ofaoUMr•MB•f^ la tko p^pahndsd: aad. to fead tko

>»iaparialoanriv«raado«Mogi«Bi taapalM, tko JoCTiwHrta wm» Dttk
^.Jao»i«r itstaMoBOi^oadoallodtko alotklWI la ictafliaf evwy Miwdoti^
bhrie "DMaia.- Soara aao tko roJ trao or Mm^ wkkk tkcy eo«ald ooOoel,

onoaco of ffcaadoa'b aatara : oroa la toaekJag tko poat adTaatarea «t tko

ike Maatloit illatalaia, tka laothniaa dariag Ugfavajaiaa. Maaj a good
aT kk voioa^ tko iaajaaariaa aT kia atorj tkea caoto toU^ vkkk par-

afla, tka pipalar aad aappla paeea took as maek of tka ooaUe aa tka
ofMa aiaaaa»a. aa oBy dariaioa aeatod, tiagte; Ibr aot a dagk «m of tko

^Aialy diiMwalkK, k h tnw. bat pro- lobW'a advaataroa waa aotad for

-Ktkiilvgllaalia^tk aad qaaataa ciaalty or bloodaked ; aaay of tkcai

caha It prodaead. batokaaad tatkor aa kUarioaa aad
.->« tatarfaa, trkOa bia ^araetcr joiial apirit of mirtklkl

too- oupk^ aad eeatradktod itaalf It nvrnti aa If ko iMd tkoi^ tko

la priraio 1Mb kia faao «M tapldlj Ugkn^rao^ial araa i»rJoka^aad
rWi^ la BabHe aatliallaa Uallko oaty rokbod far Jk* aako of natii^
aay of kia kwtky. tko btOlaat a rodaadaat aibctloa Itr jasti^.

Uwyorkadasaaodadapaetalioi^BBd Potom fclt It latkar a aia to b«

i<»«« evoa yot aara oaaapicaoatly aarara wHk a aaa of aa aiaiij a dU
•- tkc loai advaatHiaaaly aidod datiaa peaitioa: aadltaMaapocfaQy obaarr-

oftktJadgOL laTyHaalf, aad Bwa- akio tkat aoi aa* of tbo kdioavko
doa'a poUtkalrlralaaeo kad, doipito kad booa daapoUad by tka robbor

kbponoaala&bUiiT.aMdakiaiaM^y eaald ko piavallad oa to preaaaata.

fcam— vao drlToa iaio aakaoalady aa tka eaatraty, tk«y always talkad

laf tkapraAoidityof kkbcalkaow. of tko ovaat aa aaa af tka aioat sfno-
la adaUrlaff tko aMaaor akIo laiufbiaaiai ia tkoir Uvaa» aad

la vkick tka psoallar hartloaa af aaaaMd labaaraararakii^gialttada
khi aovsl d%ri(y ww» dlaakatiad. to tko «am^ iir. lalLr Ikaa
Voja««aUolsvy«rbr»wkaat,aokaak. iiiiafial Alllfcs gMiliia wow
-y<d Msalk parfad, kfaa ; «?aa kia aot, kowafir^af ao phtakle a ls«par:

uiaailaa asfar waadarad tnm tka aad twoatafdyhman^wltkagfaBiar
daUsit«aao aaltf iiHad to kia tflbaaaL tokso(,woraNady taawaar."tkroafk
A paiptar.darftaaaafatsMpl^ aa kfa tkkk aM tkia.'letkaldaalily of tko

tko portrait «t aa oprffbt prUaaar wttk a kiinaiaa wko
fadffik oaaM aoaioaly katro faaad a dvilly baras aaek sf tkaa aaaipany
'TtarraaHaotlaafcrkklaaatdlaftkaa for aa koar la tkob aafani koaaoward
t>a aartan^ eaOaetad. kaaa. yst aa- ridaa frMa oartala hin, aad ^d

of Or WmiMa earriod tko |liaisfi af kk aoiialy.

Biaadaa. Mok aa It aaaaod la tko tkay vaiy oaaab a
trnptafli af «Sea aad ftaalka SHt ably lnjialajoka; ao tkat tko alan
ofjMlfcaw of tko prkoaot^ aAlia took a vary

Tko aiaapifMI wars aot alow la aaaikca aapart* aad tka
faasrdiiHi tko atafpilar <aflat« af tko oM kMid-taMnatod wUk

aS
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diclKrod confideuiuiii.i iuai ikere wm
tint acbanoe. Bat » yet mora weigfafy

toMiHation, beeauae it came from a

iiiiu'h noliler quarter, awaited Clif-

fonl. In the robbers' carcrn wore

(baud aevenU articles atuwcring ex-

aetljr to the dcAcription of tho«c

valoalilee felonioiulj alMtraeted from

the pereon of Lord Ifaalererer. That
ii'il.lcnian attende«l to inspect the

nriicics, and to view the priaoncr.

The former he found himxclf able to

wear to, with a very tmnquilliMcd

coniK.-icncc ; the latter he l>chcld

feveri.xh, attenuated, and in n moment
of delirium, on the siik l>cd to which

his wound ha<l brought him. He was

at no lo.sA, however, to recognise in

the ini|>riM>ned felon the gay and
con<|uering Cliflbnl, whom be had

once even honoarc<l with hia enry.

Although hii) former dim and ragne

Bo«piciona of Gifford were thoa con-

firmed, the good-natared peer felt

•ome (light compunction at appearing

as hia prosecutor : this compunction,
however, raniidied the moment he
left the sick manV apartment ; and,

after a little patriotic conversation

with the magistrates about the necea-

sity of public duty—a theme which
Vroupht virtuouH tcant into the eyes

of thoM respectable functionaries

—

oe re-entered hia carriage, returned

to town, and, after a lively dinner
tHe^-tfU with an old diire amie, who,
of all her charms, had preserved only

the attraction of converaation and the

ca{iacity of relishing a mdmi, Maul-
cvcrer, the very evening of his return,

betook himself to the house of Sir

William Brandon.

When he entered the hall. Barlow,
thejudge'a bvonrite servant, met him,
with rather a confused and myste-
rious air, and arresting him as he waa
sauntering into Brandon's library.

Informed him that Sir William was
partictihuiy engaged, but would join
his lordnhip in the drawing-room.
While Bariow wu yet speakini^ and

Maulc- -. hrr\.\ :, • . .. T

ear (v i.,- i,. .;.| •].. ].

towar

and ::

ruffiai

hlm>' the ;>ttr-

tieular ;^bt Miiul-

everer
; -<ir i'audari% :

but those A 8 have drull

tastes."

" I may go in now, my iro/>d fellow,

I suppose 1" aaid his 1 Ikr-

low ; and, without wa wer,

he entered the libmn. lit tound
Brandon alone, and landing earnestly

over some letters wbi^' --^ - ,1 his

table. Mauleverer a|>-

proached, and threw ; ;iii

oppoaite chair. Sir "1

hia bead, aa he heard i... .uni,

and Mauleverer (reckless as wa« that

personage) waa chilled and almost
awed by the ezpreaabn of his friend's

countenance. Brandon'a bee was one
whirb, however pliant, newly always
wore one pervading character

—

calm-

nes* : whether in the smoothness of

i»<>cial courtesy, or the austerity of his

official station, or the bitter sarcasm
which escaped him at no unf^uent
inter^'als ; still a certain hard and
inflexible dryness atamped both hi«

features and his air. But at this time
a variety of feelings not ordinarily

eloquent in the outward man strug-

gled in his dark &oe, expressive of

all the energy and passion of hi^

powerful and masculine nature ; there

seemed to speak from his fcaturcx

and eyes something of shame, and
anger, and triumph, and regret, and
scorn. All these various emotionx,

which, it appears almost a paradox
to assert, met in the same ezpresaion,

nerertheless wen so individually and
almost fearfully stamped, as to convey

at once their Hignification to the mind
of Mauleverer. He glanced touards

the letters, in which the writing

seemed faint and disco! ourc<l by time
ordamp; and then once more r^arding
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l>p«oed >—joa

o loekaY-

ire; and
-..me

..h«d

iLi-ui with ha Atcrud boe towards

? took them «p—mipuded
I few nomento—ehanc^d

' .k kk kcMl vlth •
II* 1m bid Umb oaea

baat" raoevw!

.. -J., uior* inpraMive

Toie* ; and bo poiatod to

:er niaod ODO of Umb, and
•«n his fcco and tko lanp,

- hia fMlvraa might
*M biddoo fVom hia

At ]mgtk bo dropped
<rlth tm dhelod momek^

la'<et, AU'l iaid,—
" Ah, I kaow tbo wriUnc eroa at

Ibis diotaiMo of timo; tbia loUor ia

dlraatad toyoa!"
" UK-aoanall tbaaa," aaid Braa-

ttm, wltb Um mm» fviat of praUnuk
Inal aad aUalard ooBipooara. "Tbaj
k«v« oasM hock to m» alUr aa ab-

mmm «f umtij twoalgr-ATo jraan;

tiMgr ara tbo loMom abo vroia to mo
bi Um di^ of o«r aoaitifclp (bora

Bnadoa iMifbod aeoniAiU;)— abo

oaniod tboaa a«ajr with bor. jrou knov
vboa ; and (a p««Mjr olod of ooaai*>

looQr la vooMB I) abo kop» Iboa^ it

aMoiSt to bor djriiif daj I"

Tbo MbAooi is diMMlaa, whMtvor
ii mifbt ba^ appaarad » aofo oao to

lUwIovarar: bo tanMd onwrfiy oa
bia obolr, aad aaid at lamtb,—

" Wall, poor luwlora I Iboaa aro

mit BO oabappi^ : boi it was net

(ut.li. doar Bnuidaii , «« vtfo »><<<

T an
I

of—WOQlUl, and In-atcu lucm accuni-

« Ri^t i right! rightr eriod Bran-
don, voboBMDtlj, laoghing in a wild

and load diadain ; tbo intonao foroe o'

which it woold be in vain to attemp
ozproMing.

" Right ! and &ith, my lord, I ro

pino not, nor repent."

"So. to, that* well r Mid Maal-
oToror, atill not at hia eaae, and
baatoaing to change the conrermtion.
" But, my dear Brandon, I haTo
Btrango newa for you ! Ton raoMm-
hor that feliow Clifford, who had the

inaoloaoa to addreai hlmaaif to yonr
adorablo niocat I told yoa I ana-

peetad that long frioad of Ua of

baviaf mado my aoqoaintaaoe aooM*
vbat saploaaaatly, and I therefcro

doabtod of Clifford himaelf. Well,

my daar friond, thia Clifford ia

—

whom do yon think ^no other than
Mr. Lovett, of Newgate ealobrity •

"

" Yoa do not i«y ao I
* r^iuct^

Brandon, apathetically, aa bo alowiy

gatbarad bit papora togetbor, and
dapoaitod tbom in a dtawtr.

" Indoad It ia troa ; and wbat U
mora, Bmadoa, tbia Mlow ia one of

tba vory Idaatieal bigbw^ymaa who
robbed m« oa my road fram Bath.

No doabi bo did mo tbo aaoM kiad
oAoaoa nr road to Maalovarer Park."

" pMaib^,' aaid Braadoa, who ap-

poarad abaorbod la a ravofy.
** Ay raaawafod MaaWvarar, piqnod

at tbia ladlAnaaa " Bat do yoa
aot 100 tbo ooHaqawfoaa to yoar

"My aioeol" rapwtad Brando*

OwiataOy. I griovo to «y it, my
danrlHwd, bat abo wia yoaag. Toty

yoaaf, vbaa tt BMb. 8ba aJhrtd
tbia Mlav la addr— bar too epaaly.

H^.-lbr I vUl U teak^-aba «aa
•u«tiept«d of Leinir In lo«a witb bim I*

im,* Mid
lir itintlc*
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taitor. " An«l, for aupht I know."

k(l(le<l he, " kIio U m) at thin mumcnt."
•• Yon arc cruel I

" naid Maulcvercr,

clim-«nccrto<i. "
1 tnict not, for the

Kiko f>{ my continned addreMM."
" My <lr.tr lord," ikid Brandon,

urbancljr Uking the ooartter'a hand,

while the amguit in herbd if his aneer

pUycd aroand hia compwed Hp«,

—

" my daar lord, wa are old friend*,

and need not deedre each other.

You wish to marry my nieoe, becaoae

abe ia an heireaa of groat fortune, and

yon aappoee that my wealth will in all

probability swell her own. Moreover,

he ia more beautiful than any other

young lady of your acquaintance

;

and, polished by your example, may
do honour to your taste as well as

yoor pmdenoe. Under these circum-

taneea yon will, I am quite sure, look

with lenity on her girlish errors, and
not love her the lesa beeauae her

foolish fancy permadea her that ahe ia

in lore with aDOther."
" Ahem t " said Maalererer, " you

ricw the matter with more sense than

sentiment ; but look you, Brandon, we
must try, for both our aakes, if possi-

ble, to keep the identity of Lorett

with Clifford from being known. I

do not see why it should be. No
duul>t he was on hia guard while play-

ing the gallant, and oommiltc<i no
atrocity at Bath. The name of Gif-

ford is hitherto perfectly unsullied.

No fraud, no riolenee are attached

to the appellation ; and if the rogue
will but keep hia own counsel, we
may hang him out of the way without

the secret transpiring."

" But, if I remember right," said

Brandon, " the newspapers say that

this LoTett will be tried some seventy

or eighty miles only from Bath, and
that giTea a chance of recognition."
" Ay, but he will be derilishly

altered, I imagine ; for his wound has
already been bat a bad beanUfier to

bis face : moreorer, if the dog has any
delicacy, he will naturally dislike to be

k- • ' -v -itr,

, .
. . ,.u.l

will cli.-^ui.sc himself m well as he is

able. I hear wonden of his powers of

eU-tranaformation."
" Bat he may commit himself on

,1. :... I r-tween thia and his trial,"

~ of aacertiUmng how fu
that is likely, by eending my Talet

down to liiiii ^voii know one treats

these L 'i a

certAin

'

m
with all due rcs|>ecl to '• *},

to hint that it will be >: > ry

unpleasant to him, under his ' present

unfortunate circumstances' (is not

that the phrase T), to be known as the

gentleman who enjoyed so deaerred a
popularity at Bail ' ' though
' the laws of my '

. i<el me

'

to prosecute him, >cc,Bii- ill M lie desire

it, he may be certain that I will pr^
aerre his secret—Come, Brandon,

what say you to that manoravre 1 it

will answer my purpose, and make
the gentleman—for doubtlesa he n
all Rctisibility—shed tears at my
generous forbearance I

"

" It is no bad idea," said Brandon.
" I commend you for it At all events,

it is necessary that my niece tthould

not know the situation of her lover.

.She is a girl of a ningular turn of

mind, and fortune has made her inde-

pendent Who knows but what she

might commit lome folly or another,

write petitions to the King, and beg
me to present them, or go— for she

has a worid of tomanoe in her—to

prison, to conaole him ; or, at all

events, she would b^ my kind oflSces

on his behalf—a rcques* pcculiariy

awkward, as in a1' ' v I shall

have the honour o: :ii."

" Ay, by the by, to you will. And
I fancy the poor rogue's audacity will

not cause you to bu leas severe than

yon usually are. They say you pro

mise to make more human pendulums
than any of yoor brethren."
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lO phiioaophy UuU makmt

•« > I . J ^ ten :i!'« ir- tdom b* jroan

!

-n.uu' U II. .r^ ^.

^'
" rqjoiaed MjioI-

everer, m 1m picked hu tMth ; " but

I UD gUd yoa ••• Ui« afaaoiate necM-
kitt <vf keeping lUa Movt from Locjr's

»u>i ;. . u Shenew i«Mk tk« p«p«t«,

I NippaM;!—GirU never dot"
" No ! and I will take care not to

hare Umb thrown in ber vaj; and
a*, lo ooaaequeaoe of mj poor bro-

ther'* mewt death, ahe eeaa nobody

bot oe, there It UtUe cbaaee, ahoold

LoreU'e rifbt to the name of Clifford

be dkeorered, that it tboold raaeh

her earaf
*

" Bat tboee eoniannded MrranUI "

" True enongh ! bot oourider, that

belbre lAcf knov it, the newep^ten
will ; eo that, ahonld it he needhU. we
hall have ear own time to eaatko

I need ooljr mj to La<7'e
' A poor gentlenun, a Mend

ef the Into eqaire'e, whom your mie-

l««M need to danee with, and yon
mw« have eeaa—Captain CUftrd—ia

to be tried for hia lifc : it wUl ihoek

her. poor thing *. in her pment etato

of health, to tell her of eo «d an

event to her fhthar'e friend ; thereCare

be eilent, ae yon valne year pinee and
ten g«ineaB»'-*and I mny be tolerably

anreefeantionl"
" Ton onght to be ehalnnan to the

' wnyt and weene' iwmUlee I " cried

Manleverv. "My mind lanoveMgr;
and when onee poor CUflbrd bgone
'/alttm frmm • A^ eiMi;'—we ninj^

brmk the matter gentiy to her; and.

ae I Intend Ibarren to ha Te^^ raapeei-

Ail. very deUeate, 1m^ ahe ennnot bnl

be aaneibU of mj kiniln— and raal

• •m laiwa* mm* %mkm.'

• t •^-1 •'' 1 live dog be better than a

added Brandon, " sorclj

.. .xistenee will be better thai

. merman hanged I

"

\,-cording to onUiuuy logic,"

r^oined Maalererer, " that ayUogian

ia dear enoogh ; and though I beUere

a girl mny oiLig; now ai^O then, to the

memoiy of a departed lovor, I do not

think ahe will when the memory ia

allied with ahame. Lore k iMthing

more than vanity pleaaed ; woond the

vanity, and you dcatroy the lore

!

Lacy will be foroed, aftor havii^

made ao bad a ehoiee of a lover, to

make a good one in a hoaband,—in

order to reeover her aalf-eateem t"

" And theralbre yo* are eertain of

her I
" eaid Brandon, ironically.

" Thanka to my atar—my garter

—

my anceetor, the firat baron, and my-
aelf^ the firat earl— I hope I am," aaid

Manleverar, and the converantion

tnmed. Maolevererdidiiotataymoeh

kmger with the Jndge ; and Brandon,

left alone, reenrrad onee Bore to the

penunl of hia letters

We aeareely know what aenantlone

it wonld have ooenalonad in one who
had known Brandon only in hia later

yeara, eonld he have read thoee lettera,

rrfbnring to eo moeh earlier a date.

There waa in the keen and arid char

racter of the man, ao little that recalled

any idea of eonrtahip or youthful gal-

lantry, that a eorraepondenee of that

natnra would knve appeared almost aa

annatoral aa the loTM of ptanta, or th

amainfy aoftenlnga ofa wlnanJ The

waa deaeripthru of varlona feaUnga* but

all appertolnlng to tha aama clam

:

moat of theai wore apparant anawnn
to lettM* from him. One while th^r

raplied tenderly to oipraaatona of

lendemem, bni Intlmatad a deuhl
whether the writer would be able to

eoaetltnto hia Aitnre kapplnem, and
atone fsr eerUdn anerifleaa of birlh and
fcrtuMvand ambHIona prw|i>cK to

whkh ahe aUnded : at other llmea, a
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rein of Utent coquetry ccmed to

pcrvatle the rt.}ie~an iinlcHcribahle

air of coolnea* and renerrc contnwttcd

former pajwagcoin thecorrc*pon<lcnpe,

and waa calculated to convej to the

reader an impreanon that the fceUngn

of th: lorer were not altogether

adtiquateljr retamed. Frequently the

writer, a* if Brandon had ezpreaaed

hiinwlf nenaible of this conrieiion,

reproached him for unjust jealonsy

and unworthy suxpicion. And the

tone of the reproach varied in each

Icitci : tfjuetlmes it was gay and
HattriMing ; at others, soft and exposta-

latory ; at otlicn*, gravely reasoning

;

ancl often, haughtily indignant. Still,

tlirniii^'hout the whole correnpondence,

<>[i t)j<' part of the mistresx, there was

.1 -uirK-icnt stamp of individuality to

1,'i N t; :i Hhrewd examiner some prolwble

guesa at the writer's character. He
would have judged her, perhaps,

capable of strong and ardent feeling,

but ordinarily ofa light and capricious

turn, and seemin^rly prone to imagine

and to rc«»ent offence. With these

letters were mingled others in Bran-

don's writing—of how different, of

how impassioned a description ! All

that a deep, proud, meditative, exact-

ing character could dream of love

given, or require of love returned,

waa poured bumingly over the pages
;

yet they were full of reproach, of

jealousy, of a nice and torturing

observation, as calculated to wound
ai the ardour might be fitted to

charm ; and often the bitter tendency
to disdain that distinguished his

temperament broke through the

fondest enthnnasm of courtship, or

the softest outpourings of love. " You
saw me not yesterday," he wrote in

one letter, " but I saw yon ; all day I

ftas by yoa ; yon gave not a took
which passed me unnoticed

; you
mad« not a movement which I did
not chronicle in my memory. Julia,

do you tremble when I tell you this!

Yea, if you have a heart, / know these

words would stab it to the core ! You
may affect to anNWcr me iiidignantly

!

Wise dissembler '—it is very skilful

—very, to assume anger when yoa

have no reply. I repeat, during the

whole of that party of pK^aj^nre

—

(pleasure ! well, your tastes, it mu-<t

be acknowledged, are exquimte')

which you enjoyed yesterday, and
which you so fiiintly asked me to

share, my eye was on you. You did

not knoathatl waa in the wood when
you took the arm of tbe incomparable

Digby, with so pretty a msmblanoe of

alarm at the moment the snake,

which my foot dii«turl>ed, glided

across your path. You did not know
I waa within hearing of the tent where

you made so agreeable a repast, and

from which your lau^^hter sent peals

so merry and so numerous. Ijaughter!

O, Julia, ran you tell me that you love

and yet be happy, even to mirth,

when I am away 1 Love I Ood,

how different a sensation is mine!
Mine makes my whole principle of

life! Youra! I tell you, that I think,

at moments, I would rather have your

hate than the lukewarm sentiment

yon bear to me, and honour '- ''-

name of 'affection.' Pretty
]

I have noqfiviion for you ! Gi - ...-

not that sickly word ; but try with

me, Julia, to invent some expression

that has never filtered a paltry

meaning through *the lips of another I

Affection ! why that is a sistcr'K

word— a girl's word to her p't

squirrel ! never was it made f"r ii. .t

ruby and most ripe mouth! S!. I

come toyourhousethisevenin^' Voiir

mother has aoked me, and yon

—

y»u
heard her, and said nothing. Oh I

but that waa maiden reserve—wa« it?

and maiden reserve caused you to

take up a l>ook the moment I left

yon, aa if my company made but an
ordinary amusement instantly to be

replaced by another ! When / have
seen you, society, booka, food, all are

hateful to me ; but jfou, sweet Julia,
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fern CHI itMl.caa jrwil Why, when
/ Idt J4W, 1 iin««i«d bj the parioar

window Ibr ho«n^ till dodc, ud jo«
Mv«r ooM lifted yoor «7«i^ bot mw
OM paw sod rny, At kMt» I

thowght 7o« woald have wat^ad aij

tepa wImd I Idl th« hooM; bat I

•rr, nfcifwhif aranliall Aeeording

to yoo, that T%ikDM woald haTt bmo.

m$km JOB miaa, yoa auiy be more
worthjr of the erteem of otheia ; bat

70a are atteriy iindeaeriing of my

pari «t the oorre-

a Bore graven If not a
deeper, gmk ti twllig alnigiilod fcr

" Toa aj, Joli^ thai ware 70a to

any mm 1^ tUaka ao moeh of

what ha iiiwidm fcr 70a, and who
reqnirM froa> yooiMlfm vaet a retara

of lov«k jrea ahoald tranble fcr the
' lUnw happinew of both ef aa. Julia,

Ut trIlaMai of thai fcar prove* that

'>a lore not at aU. I do not treoable

T oar Aitare happinoa; on the

cnatiaay, the ialeneilj ef ny paeritm

for joo Bttkai bm Anew thai ve
never ean be happy! narw beyoBd
thafntr^taiaofoaraate. Happl-I

n«ea b a folii and traaqaO fcelff , I

^ o fcaB^ thai I aan MMibly hear to I

} on wfB aver reeeiva thoae epitheie,

—

1 knew thai I ihaU bawretehod and
kceorted when I aai oaited to yea.

'.Aft aot: I will pnaaally tell yon
• hy. Bat 1 do net dream of happl-

aaaa^ neither (coold yen fcthoaa one

dropof the dark and Uaiileai oeeaa

ef mj eaetfona) wonld yon naoM to

me thai word, li la nei tho merean-

liie anil mnoni cahwihtion of irhaam
fcr 'flrtara fcbrt^* (whai homily
aappUad yea wMk aa ahalea a term 1)

thai estari farta Iha heart thai

an aD'parvBdlaf lava,

loaka only to ana oi||eci, to

noihta^ bey«^-l thbil, I eenenma.
aoi fcr happtaen^ hat pen. Were
yenr peaMarfan InevtMhly to lead ma
to anlf of angntah Md ahana^ think

7«n I ehenld aevai It ana jai the UmT
If yon carry ana thaaghl» ana ho|ir.

oaa dim fcmqr. Wyoad Iha aveai tv..

* I will taO yoa now why I . know
we cannot be happy. In the fimt

plaee, when yoa my that I un proud

of birth, that I am morbidly ainbiUoai>,

that I am anzioaa to Bbine in the

great world, and that after the first

iatoxieation of love has pemed away
I ehall feel Mttemem againet one who
haa M hambled my pride and dark-

ened myproepeeta, lam not aore that

yea wholly err. Bot I am sare that

the inataai remedy is in your power.

Have yoa patienee, Jolia, to U^n to

a kind of hietory of myaelC or rather

of my feeliagat if ao, perhap* it may
be the beet method of • til

thai I woald eonrey. c,

then, that my fiunily priiiL- and my
worldly ambition are not founded

altogether on thoae bnsemente which

mew ny hagktar la aaothg >—Ifmy
fcfllaga iharaoa are really, howevar

aa yon woaM InelnnaH •4>>1 amtiv'
fcr deriiioa. heboid, ny Julia. I ean
laagh eqaally ai Iham I 80 plamai
atUngtema la 8eom,that I wonld
rather daeplae agrself than have ao
one to JiipliB ;—battomynatraihal
Yoa moet knew thai there are bat
two ef aa, eona of a eonatry aqnlre, of

old fcmlly, whkk eaea poaMaaad huge
pnmwrisBi aad aamiHliIng of hieten-

eal renown. We lived in an old

eoontry phtee : my fcther was a con-

vivial dag; a fcs-hoaiar, a draakard.

yei tai hia wvyataagaaOamaa.—and
a vafydltpalaUa memberof eoelaty.
ThaliBi fcalli^ lewarda him that I

caa reaiembm wma theaa af ahama
Koi moeh maMar af fcmlly nride

heNhyoawOlaigrl T^aa,and thnik

eharith fcmlly pride elaewhef*. My
fclhei^ hoMC was Hied with gneoli^

aama high aad eoaa lev.-ihey aU
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anitcd in ridicule of the host I soon

detected the Uu^bler, and yon nujr

inugine that it did not pleaae nte.

Meanwhile the old huntaman, wboae

(amiiy waa abont aa ancient aa onn,

and »hf>*" "•••"-•"ni had officiated in

hia ca|>:t ' anoeetonof hia

maater i.:... _ f mind, told me
lory after ttory ahout the Brandons

of jore. I turned from the Rtoriea to

moie legitimate history, and found

the l^^nds were tolerably true. I

learned to glow at this discovery : the

pride—humbled when I remembered
my aire—revived when I remembered
my ancestors ; I became resolved to

emulate them, to restore a sunken
name, and vowed a world of nonsense

on the subject. The habit of brooding

over these ideas grew on mc ; I never

heard a Jest broken on my paternal

guardian— I nevercaugbt the maudlin

look of hts rcc'iiiL' e\c. nor listened

to some exqi. y from his

besotted lips, i my thou^'hts

flew instantly Iwck t<> the SirChttrle«efl

and the Sir Roberta of my race, and

, I comforted myself with the hope that

the present degeneracy nbould pam
away. Hence, Julia, my fiunil v ;

"

hence, too, another feeling you

in me,—dindain ! I firxt ieamc<i lo

despise my father, the host, and I

then despised my acquaintances, hia

gue«ts ; for I saw, while they laughed

at him, that they flattered, and that

tlieir merriment was not the only

thing ftuRered to feed at his expense.

Thus contempt grew up with me, and
I had iiothing to check it ; for when
I looked around I saw not one living

thing that I could respect This
fiither of mine had the sense to think
I was no idiot. He waa proud (poor

man !) of ' my talents,' vix., of prizes

won at school, and congratulatory

lettera from my masters. He sent me
to collie : my mind took a leap

there : 1 will tell yon, prettiest what
it was I Before I went thither I had
souie fine ra^c visions alwuit virtue.

I thought to rerive my anecntnd

honours by being good ; in t>li>' !

wa« an embryo King Pepin. I ..

Arom this dream at the jnivcn>:t^

There, for the first time, 1 perctiM-^

the resl eonwquence of rank.

"At Khr>ol, you know, Julia, lK)yi

care notliin--' r.r :i I..r.I A L- " il

cricketer

all thec;i i

college all UuU ceases: bats and ImIIn

sink into the nothin^r^R in vrh'wh

corals and Itells had

grows manly, and \

and carriages. I saw it wo-i a fiii'

thing to get a prize, but it was tci.

Umes a fj

a peer.

first ™y ri-'om; lo ik; w

sires made me do the i"

indeed, exactly ; I never t,-'
"

my father disgusted me with thu'

rice betimes. To his gluti.nv I mv

my vegetable diet and to 1

my addiction to water,

not get drank with peers : but 1 wajt

ju8t as agreeable to them as if 1 had

been equally embruted. I knc^^

intimately all the 'HaU'* in tb

•v. aud I waa bene'

i
' to by the ' Caps,' ae

haul had gained the height of

bat that I knew. But I did i

this immediately. I must tcli .. "u

two little anecdotea, that first initiuted

me into the secret of real greatness

The first waa this : I w%t sitting m
dinner with some fellows of a collc^'<

.

grave men and clever; two of thcin,

not luiowing me, were cunvrr- d-
about me : they heard, th'

I ahould never be so goo<:

my father,—have such a cellar, or

keep such a house.
" ' I have met six earls there anil a

marquess,' quoth the other senior.

" ' And his son,' returned the first

* At CMnbHBta tba MMM of iiob:«ni«a. and

the ddMtaoas of tMraaatSb ve allowed t«

wemr bats lartssil of Um acadewilra l cap.
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itm, 'OUU kwj-'.' i: i>.\i<.\ with *!7ar-

-•8n •' -

eoe ALU. .

plaatjof flar'-

- Nothing
•oaHwieB.
" AMedoto th« neoad li thk>-

Od Um <U7 I gained % high miTetiitj

price. I inritMl mj fri«Mb to diss

•Uh BM : fow oftbm i«ftH«d,bMrai0

llwj were tagafcd (Ui«j bad bwn
atfcad wMp 1 •£id Uien)—to whom I

the rkba4 maa »l the nniTenitj.

TWh oerarrooeei Iwppwiiin at theM Itee, threv m« iato a profound

mrwy : I a»ok«, aad litwnn a man
oftbevorid. I BO loafer raooivod to

be viftaew, aad to haai after the

gkrjr «i pmr B<faae and yoar

Atbeaiaa*— I raMhred tobecooM rieb,

powcrftil, and at world^ repvta.

" 1 abjored nj boaeet dian, aad,

ee I aid before, I eoarted mbm rieb
' HaUc* Bebold mj fret ftaad etep

la tbe vortd ! I beeaaM tbe pandte
aad tbe flatterer. Wbat ! woald mj
pride ealhr tbbt Verily tc^ dj
pride dellfbled la it ; for it ootb«d

mj iftrit of eoateaipi to pat tbew
iae friknn to aiy ••• t It aooibed ne
to eee boer eaaOy I eoald taieh ihtm,

and lo wbat a rariety of parpeeei I

ooeJd apa^oren tba wwrjeean dla*

gwl of iMr ae^aalataBca HolUi^r
ie •> fcelfabM to aiy tbe Idle fTMt
areof BoaM; tbqr eaa bepatloaajr

afte Baa ia

to aake ef tbeail WeO.
Jalla, lo ! mj cbararteralreadyfanned

;

Iboilly prld*. dkdaia. aad vorld^
MabHIaa^—tbare It la far na ; afler

oaly alra^UMaed tbe

laiMHiaa abeady aiade. I

oa Martat coikfe^ to go abroad : aiy

la gtra w.
hat rfgalfled tbatt I leaked cara-

•ly reaad far toaM vaUtbiereoave-

i.ei tbaa tbe paleraal board: I

nd U la a Lord Maabvereri be

on,

—

that eti<

mw ercr.

aeglectc

Wbat hi, .

pereeptiou liiat 1, tbe pauwitc, »u
reepeeted by him ; aad be, tbe patron,

«a« ridienled by ate ! It wonld not

have been eo if I had depended on
' my virtue.' Well, eweeteet Julia,

tbe world, ae I bare raid, gave to my
college eiperieaoe aeaered aatV - -

I retamed to England, aad aiv

died, leariag to ae aoi a ui;

and to Biy bcotber aa e»t..

mortgaged thai be cooM aoin
and io restricted that be eoc

•ell it It waa now tbe time ;

to profit by the experieaoe I boarted

ef. I law that it waa aeeeaMry I

boald take eooM profeeiloa. Pro-

ftileae are tbe aneka to yoor peeper
I'OgBe; they giro reepertability to

cheating, and a diploau to feed upon
others I aaalyeed my laleata, and
looked to tbe caetoaM of my eeantry :

tbe reeatt waa my rHotatioa to lake

to tbe bar. I bad aa iaexbaaetible

power ef appBeatloa; I waa keea,

•kiwwd, aad aadadoaa. All tbam
qaaUtlee ' leU ' at the eoarto ofJaetiee.

I kept Biy hgitiauUe aamber of teraa,

—I waa ealled,— I weai tbe eirealt,—

I obtaiaed aot a brie^aei a brief.

Jalial My health, aerer rabaet, gave
w^ bieatk etady aad Irritatioa ; I

wae ordevad to betake myeelf to the

eoaatry ; I eaaM to tbie YUage, ••

eae he4b alabrieae aad obeeara. I

lodged ia tba beoae ef yoar aaat,

—

joaeaaMtkitkerdaUy.— I eaw yoa.-
yoa kaow tbe rmt Bat wbera, all

IkklfaM^wera a^ aoMo Maada, yea
win«vf :Bdaatb,alacewa bad tall

eolbviy tb^ bad learaad a little of
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they vcr ^ to gire ome-
thing r<'i . they had roungvr

broUien, and couhiua, nud niULraute*,

and, for aughl 1 know, children to

pruvidc for BoMdea, they had ihcir

own expcnaoi: the richer a man u,

tlio leM be baa to give. One of them
would have bectowed on me a living,

if I had gone in the chareh ; another,

a eommiaaion, if I bad joined hi«

regiment But I knew the day wait

past both for priest and aoldier ; and
it WM not merely to lire, no, nor to

live comfortably, hut to enjoy power,

that I deaired; so I declined thuHo

offerib Others of my fricndw would

have been delighted to have licpt luc

in their houxe, feaated me, joked

with me, rode with me, and nothing

more ! Bot I had already the aenae

to tee, that if a man dancea himaelf

into distinction, il is never by the

steps of attendance. One must receive

favoun and court patronage, but it

most l>e with the air ofan independent

man. My old friends thus rendered

usdeas, my legal studies forbade me
to make new, nay, they even estranged

me from the old ; for .people maj aay

what they please about a similarity of

opinions being neoeasary tofriendnbip,

—a similarity of habits is much more
so. It is the man you dine, breakfast,

and lodge with, walk, ride, gamble,

or thieve with, that b your friend;

not the man who likes Virgil as well

as you do, and agrees with yon in an
admiration of Handel. Meanwhile,

my chief prqr, Lord Maulcverer, was
gone; he had taken another man'a
dnieinea, and sought out a bower in

Italy ; (h>m that time to this, I have
never heard of him nor seen him ; I

know not even hb address. With Uie
exception of a few stray gleanings
from my brother, who, good easy

man I I eould plunder more, were I

not reaotred not to ruin the family

stock, I have been thrown on myself;

*Jie result is, that, though as clever aa
[

inv fellowti, I li <1

xtarvation : h t i

simple, there ;>

shunning in the case. But a man in

not easily starred who drinkit waUr,
and eata by the (uiiioc. A iii<>r

effectual fiUe might have iK-blk-n iiw

diitappointment, wmth, baffle-

1

mortified pride, all tho^c,

gnawed at my heart, might lia\c

coniMitiied it long ago ; 1 might have

fretted away as a garment whi
'

moth eateth, bad it not been f

(bnd of olisUnate and iron haruii<.--

which nature,—^! beg pardon, thei

Is nu nature,

—

eireumtUuice beatowcU
upon me. This has borneme op, and
will bear me yet through time, and
shame, and bodily weaknesH, and
mental fever, until my ambition has

won a certain height, and my diiMl.iin

of human pettiness rioted in the

external sources of fortune, as well aa

an inward fountain of bitter and sel^

fed consolation. Yet, oh, Julia ! I

know not if even this would have
supported me, if at that epoch of life,

.
when I was most wounded, most
stricken in body, most soured in mind,

' my heart had not met and fastened

itMlf to yours : I saw you, lov< <l ^ .n

' and life became to me a new

I

Even now, as 1 write to yon,

,

bitterness, my pride, vanish

thing I have longed for disaj',

my very ambition is gone. I liuve

no hope but for you, Julia; beautiful,

adored Julia !—when I love you, 1 lo"e

even my kind. Oh, you know not

the power you posMas over me ! Do
not betray it : yon can yet make me all

that my boyhood once dreamed ; or

you can harden every thought, feeling,

sensation, into tone.*****
* * * * «

" I was to tell you why I look not
for happiness in our union. You have
now seen my nature. You have traced

the history of my life, by tracing the

history of my character. Yo'i see what
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r Mtrrmder III gmialaf JOB. I do not

imj th» MeriftiK I uiiodar the

VC17 oMeaUak of mj proMot mind
v'ld MNil. I eesM to li« worldly. I

lODot rmtM Bjwl( I auinot rerire

inceMiml bum: nay, I hail r»-

,
oh it for over. 1 •hall adopt a

u^^umtd appaUation. I ahaU iiak

•to aaotlMr giada of life. la mnb*
ieaoU TlUafi^ hj mmm af aomr
haablar proliiaioa than tkai I bow
follov, «• awt aam oor anlMiataBoe,

ad amilo at amUtioii. I tall joa
ftaokly, Julia, wbaa I doae tiM tijm

of aj baaii,—vhan I abat jtm tnm
mj gaaa, diia ncrifioa ^^lala ma.
I lat evetttlMD joo forea joanidfbafore

••««, and I fcu that one flaiiaa bvm
jrow igra ia mora to me t^a aD. If

70a aoald bear with bm,—if jroa eoald

aoetha bm,—if wbaa a eload la oa
BM joa eoald nflbr H to pa« awi^
aaaetlead, aad amIlo oa bm the mo-
BMBt it ia ffOMboh, JaUat then woald
be ihea ao eiliwaa of perarlj^-HM
afaaNBMat of fofftaaa^—ao abaadoa-

meat of eai^y dmsM whkh woald
not MeBi to BM laplaia if eoapM
with the bika of kaowiag that 70a
are aiiao. Kerer aheald mj Up—
nerar ihoaM my qre tell yoo that
• Sen la that thiagoa earth farwhieh
: iwpiae, or wUeh 1 eoald derira. No^
JttUa, eoald I iallor wkj heart with

thie hopo jroo woald aot lad mo
diaam ef aahapBteemaad yoa aallod.

Bat I iraabk i>IK »hoa I lUak of

year laaipar aad my ewa : yaa will

eaaoalaa a itoomyr wok naii eao aoror

mlrthM la aa iMalt ; aad yoa wttl

fMlofwjvMUof paarieaea fMaae
or oa othon aa a npnaah to yoa.

rbea, too. yoa oaaaoi ealor iaio my
natare; yoa maaiH dMoaad lata lit

lorn oMi yoa delga la hdl, the

IH ^B^ lyas'^yod l«loaigr that dwdle
Jalial mthen. Sweeteat ialia I ofory brmth

ef yoan, every toadi of joai% every

look ef yoara I yeara for b^yead all a
mether'a Ine^iiag for tha

haa been torn from ber for yeara.

Tour bead leaaed upon an old tree

(do yon remember it near * * * T), and
1 wont every day, afl«r feeing you, to

ki« it. Do yoa wonder that I am
jealoua T How can I love yoa aa I do
and be otberviae 1 My whole being ia

iatojdcated with you I

* Thh, thoa, your pride and mine,

year plmaun to the admiration of

othe>% year lightaeaa, Julia, make
BM foffoaee aa eternal and puhing
aoaree of torture to my mind. I can
aot;— I care for nothing <>o that }ou

are mine. If Imt for una hoar."

It teoBM that, deqrfte the atrange,

aoBMtimei the anlovorlike and fiercely

eUah aatare of theee letter* from

Bnadoa, aoaaotblag of a genuine tone

of pamlea,—parhapa their originality,

abled, BO doablk by eotae utttrtd

eloqaeaee ef the writer, aad aonw
madMroaa iaellnatloa oa the part

of the miatraas altimately eoaqoered

;

aad thai a aaloa ao little likely to

raerivo the alio of a proaperoaa atar

waa at loagth eoedaded. The letter

wbieb tormlaalod the eorreapondeaoe

waa from Braadoa : it waa anrittea oa
the eveatagbefore the auurriage, whieb,

it appeared hf the aaaM latter, was to

bo prtvau aad eeaeealad. After «

raptaroae baral of hopo aad joy, it

eoatlaaad thao->
* Tea, Julia, 1 reeaat my words ; I

havoBO bettef that yoa or I aball ever

have eaaaa havnfUr for uahapptaom.
Tkoaa ay« that dwaU ao taaderiy oa
aUao; that haad whoaa pwmufo lin-

gora yet ia ovoij aarvo ef my frame

,

thoae lip taraed eo eoyly, yet, ahail

I mj, lalaetanUy 1 from me ; all tell

mo that yoa love bm ; aad my foam

are baaiahed. Love, whieh eeaqaerad
my aaiang will eoaqaer the oaly thing

I woald dorira to aoo allorod ia yoara.

Mothiag ooald ever make sm adore

yoa lem^ though yoa aflbet to dread

Hi Bothli«ba»akaowlodgalhatyoa
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are nnworthy of me, that 70a hare a

thought for another,—then I ahonid

not hat« you. No: the privilege of

my pant cxifitcuce would rerivp :
?

ithoul<l revel in a luxury of contour:

I Khoul.l .1, M.

you, a

do I talk thua i

forgive me !

"

><- you, I should m
! be once more what

, new you. Bnl why
My bride, my bleaaing.

In ooucioding our exlracta from

Ihiaoorrespondenoe, we wiah the reader

to note, first, that the love profeaaed

by IJr.indon aeema of that vehement
atid cor]x>real nature which, while it

in often the Icaat durable, ia alao the

mo«tt aoaceptible of the fiercest ex-

treme* of hatred, or even of diapiat.

Beeoodly, that the character opened

by thia aareaatie eandonr evidently

required in a miatreas either an utter

devotion or a akilfol addrcM. And
<i,;r,iiy, that we have hinted at such

:n in the bir correapondent aa

. >t teem aanguinely to promise

either of those eaacntials.

While with a curled, >et often »Sth

a quivering, lip the ai r

caslic Brandon slowly <-

aelf to the taak of prooi

-

h

theae monument* of fo: .ii>l

youthful emotion, the further clui-i

datiun of those events, now rapidly

urging on a fatal and dread catas-

trophe, spreada before us a narrative

occurring many yeara prior to the

time at which we are at present

arrived.

CHAPTER XXXm.

Lift the dark tpH oT jtmn t—behind—what
A hnmaa b«art. Vaat eHy. whsra raskU
AU gkirtcs aad aU vtlM«Mnl—white fcttb

T«t silsnl, Uimi«b ths roar «f paMteas nl
Tb« river of the Darili^ Btn-aod hmn
A life and ]r«t a potaa «m llattda.

• CUm. Thy wi/k T—
TM. Arsoat t I 've ctuuifad that word to < teoru I

*

a*m. Thjr child r-
VUt- Ay. Uiat trikes booe—tny child-my child t

'

Lopt mnd Hatred, kf —

To an obscure town in • • • • ahire,

there came to reside a young coople,

whose appearance and habiu drew
towards them from the neighbouring
gosiipe a more than ordinary atten-

tion. They bore the name of Wel/onL
The man aasomed the profeaaion of a
solicitor. He came without introduc-
tion or recommendation ; his manner
if life beapoke poverty; hia addreaa
*M reserved, and evoi aonr; and
despite the notioe and acmtiny with
4rhieh he waa regarded, he gained no

elienta, and made no Uwmita. Tne
want of all those decent dUartatanumt
which men of every profession are

almost neoeaidtated to employ, and
the sudden and unuohered nature of

hia coming were, perhaps, the cause

of this ill-aoooeaa. "His house waa
too small," people aaid, " for respect*-

bility." And little good could be got

from a solicitor, the rery rsils round
whose door were ao sadly in want
of repainting ! Then, too, Mrs. Wel-

ford made a vast number of enemiea.
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Mm vat, byroad lil «zpr«Hk«. b«Mi-

UfWI : Mid tbrre «w» eeruia eoqa«ti7

is Imf nuaaer vhieb ihavcd the wm
•wiu« of ber •OnetioDt. All Um
Mk* of** katod ber. A ftw

psopla ealM on the jrooag eoapte.

Wctftml raealrad Umoi «eldly; tbdr

InritatioM vara oaaeMptod, and,vhai

WM woTM. Um7 vera aaw ratanad.

Tb* d«^ btaaMir eoald not bava

•ippartail aa aMaiMjr aadar aadi

draaiailaaoM . Rwarred haWy—
poor—mda taUodaitrtwilMi bad

boaM aa aapaialad ndltag and a

bcaatlAilvifcl Warertbal—, thoagb

Welford wM aoteaplograd, ba vaa, aa

v« bara Mid, wmiebad. Oa tbair

tm afhral, which waa ia HuaoMr,

tbe Toaag pair vara oIUb HODwalkiaf
tegathar ia Um Mda or grovaa wbleb

•arroaadad Ibolr boaaa. Bomathnai

Umjt walkad aftBtlemialj tesalbar.

Hid i» va« ebaarrad vHb wbat oaia

Walfcffd a4)ail«d bk wifc^ eloak or

bawl aroaad bar alaadar abapa, aa

Um aoal af Um araBlaf la urMiwd.;

Bat oAaa bit am wai wttbdiawa,—

,

baUa9R«ii bahiBd,aBd UMyeoaUooad
j

UmIt valk or raunraad bomovaid ia

fli—I in if apart. Byilagraaiwblapeta

eirealatad tbroagboat Um town Uwi'

Um aav-Marrtad «o«pla Uvad by ao

BMaM bappUy. Tba bmb bid Um
fiuill oa Um ura-looUaff boabaod ;

tb« wooMa, oo Um aUax of a wtlb.

Ilowaror. Um aottlary awaal wboa
tbej kapi daalavad. U«t UMagb Mr.

Walford did i ubhUmm ftwn. aad
Mr*. W«MM did wtUaii waap^

UMy vara astraHMljr aUaobad to «acb

aad mij qaanrailad tbroagb

Tba Mid bad bad lb«r bran
mU, aa-l «aa poajbly aipariaacad

la aoob aaKatm. Tb^r raealvad aa

«Wliaa» Boar or ftwa a dbtamn ; aad
Um paataaa JHhrad ba bad aortr

woa a iottar dliaatad ta altbar. Tbaa
akiadof aiyalafybaagovartba pair,

aad Bado tbaoi Mill OMra gaaad oo

aad aun Mara diriikad— wkbb b
mj\m§ a gwa> <Mi Ibia tiny traald

bare othanriae been. Pooi mm Welford
waa, bb air and walk eminently

bespoke wbat common peraons term

fritili^. And in thb be had greatly

the advantafo of hU beaotiful wife,

who, tkoQgb there waa oortainly

nothing rnlgar or plebeiaB la her

aapoet, altogatber wanted Um refine-

ment of naoDflr, look, and pbraee,

wbieb dMiacterlMd Welford. For
aboat two yean tbqr lived in tbU
oiaaaar.aod eofrngaUyaad tranqnill}-,

that tboogb WeUbrd bad not any
Tiailde meaaa of eubdatanoe, no uae
eoold wall wonder in whit manner
they daid eafadat About the end of

that time^ Welfiind nddenly«nbarked
\ Mnall aom ia a eonnty peeolation.

Ia the eoone of thbadveatore, to the

great earpriea of bb aaighbotin, he

eriaaed aa eztiaordiaaiy tarn for

eabahUoa, and bb kaldu pbinly

bespoke a man both of larineei and
ability. Thb dbpo«l of capital

broogbt a NflkiaBt retom to lappori

Um WeUbcda, if tbigr bad bean ao

dbpoaad, b ratbar a batter etyta than

bentofore. Tl^y remained, bowever,

in macb the knune etate ; aad the

only diftraaea tbat theevent prodaoed
was tbe latii—MBt of Mr. Walford

from tbe pmfcMJon be bad ambraeed.

He wMaoloofloraaolbitor! Itmaat
be aUowad tbat be raaignad no great

adranlagae in tbb ratireoMnt. About
ttb tUaa iona o>een wan quartered

I * • * *
; aad OM of tbaa, a baad-

aooM IbataaaaV waa to siraek with

tfb ehanu of Mra. Wellbcd, wboa ba
mm at ebareb, tbat ba bet no oppai^

taailj of leatUytBg bb «dailnAba.
It waa Balidooiy, yat act nafooad-

adty, fHaarkad, tbat UMMgb no abe»
lata iBproprialjr eoald be dalaeted

b Iba aauartf Mm, Walfefd. aba

eartabljr mwid far tnm dbploaaed
wUb tba trldaal boMfa of UMyoaag
ilealeaaat. A bfaai Uagad ber

ebaek wbaa aba «w Un ; aad iba

gtdbat aaaoottb aaeertod that tba

kaab wiaMi alwvB vUbMl aadb.
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KinhnH«n«<1 by the InierpreUtions of

ii .'ind oontrMtinf, m every

hiaown anlmatod fcoe Mid

^'iKi.ring gub with the aeeetk and

jfloomj eoanteoanoe, the anstadied

tirtm, aod wttere g»it, which de-

•troyed in Welford the efleet of •

rcallj handaome penwn, onr lieatenant

thought fit to expraM his pMaion by

a letter, which he oooTcyed to Mra.

r.l's pew. Mr*. Welford went

church that daj ; the letterwm
found \}j m good-natured neiKhbonr,

and enclosed anonymoualj to the

hunhand.

Whaterer, in the Mcreej of domea-

lic interoourae, took place on thia

crent wan neceaaarily unknown ; but

the next Sunday the &cc of Mr. Wei-

fonl. which had never before appeared
.,t ..),,,,-,.i, waa diacemed by one rigi-

iiT—probably the anony-

I 1,—not in the aame pew
uiih hift wife, but in a remote comer
of the nacrcd hounc And once, when
the lieutenant was watching to read

in Mrs. Wclford'a boe aome answer
to hia epistle, the aame obliging in-

spector declared that Welford'a coun-

tenance aasumed a aardonic and with-

eriniir sneer that ni:«<l'- hia very blood

'i.ep. Howcvfi thia be, the

:i»iit left hia quarten, and Mra.

•rU's reputation remained diasa-

torily nntamiahed. Shortly after

the county q>eculation failed,

! was underatood that the Wei-
- were about to leave the town,

whither none knew,—aome aaid to

^^aol ; but then, unhappily, no debts

could be discovered. Their bills had
been " next to nothing ;" but, at least,

(hey had been regularly pidd. How-
ever, before the rumoured emigration
took pfawe, a circnmataaoe equally

wondcvfnl to the good people of * * * *

occurred. One bright spring morn-
ing, a party of pleasure from a great
house in the vicinity passed through
that town. Moat conspicuous of theae
VIS a young horseman, richlv drove 1,

lad of a remarkably showy and hand-

aonie appearance. Not a i Me
of the sensation he crca a-

licr lingered behir '
' m

in order to eye ly

certain damsels sti ..>w,

and who were qi: > return

his glances with : . - At this

moment the horse, which was fretting

itself fieroely against the rein thai

restrained it from its fellows, took

fright at a knifegrinder, started vio-

lently to one side, and me sracefpl

cavalier, who had been thinking, not

of the attitude 1>cst adapted to pre-

serve hia equilibrium, but to display

his figure, waa thrown with some
force upon a heap of bricks and rub-

bixh which had long, to the soandal

of the neighbourhood, stood before

the paiiitleas railing* a.-.,.....i Mr.

Welford's house. W olf

came out at the time, . in-

pelled, for he was by no means one

;
whose sympathetic emotions flowed

I

easily, to give a glance to the con-

I

dition of a man who lay motionless

before hia very door. The horaeman
I quickly recovered hie senses, but
' found himself unable to rise ; one of

{
his legs was broken. Supported in

. the arms of hia groom he looked

around, and his eye met Welford's.
' An instant recognition gave life to

the face of the former, and threw a
dark blush over the sullen features of

the latter. "Heavenal" said the

eavalier, " is that
*

" Hist, my lord I" cried Welford,

quickly interrupting him, and glanc-

ing round. " But you are hurt,—^will

you enter my house t"

The horseman signified his assent,

and, lietween the groom and Welford,

was borne within the shabby door of

the ex-solicitor. The groom was then

despatched with an excuse to the

party, many of whom were already

hastening around the house ; and
though one or two did force them
selvesacroasthe inhospitable threshold
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f«( M woa m they had attcred » paint; b«ttlM eouiteoMiee of W^tfiri

fc« cxpUUrM, aad Mt iMr Ur* wm more lofty, m wtll m go—Ikr,

tlak b«M*ik Um mUm aad dtfllfaif ia chanetm, UMogb bo4 l«i BnUf*
Mp«rilj of Um boat. Umj idrflod bmI in •XfnmAou, Umb UuU wUeh
lk«MMhr«i.thattlM«giill*M4——4 tU iiMom|wi»bl« Rttodi ha* ghraa

•ahieky fw tbalr friMd, jM thqr lo Um BMekii^ flaad. So «U«r. ao

aoaU do aotklac fer him at pcaawt ; cafralalalutj, ao tordljr vaa Um oob-

a»d pwimMf to aaad lo iaqoira laapi oa WaUbfdli dark utd atrikinx

aflar kiai Um aast d^, tkej n- fmtMtm, Ikat Um«|^ ka «aa fai that

Motad ami roda kwaa ai J. wlUi ritaaUoa fai wkU riAoola aaiiaUy

aa •y Moca auaaUva UMa aaaal lo attaebea ilaalf to Um koabaod, it waa

tba oUea af tkair rtaada. Tk^jdid tka gallaat aad tba vifc that would

Mt, kawatar, dapart till tka aarfoon kava appaarad to tka bakoldar ia a
of Iho leva kad auda kia appaaiaaea^ kaniliatiaf and aaaaTlabla liKki.

aad dadarad Ikat tke paUaat aaat Allar a BMmaataiy paaM, WaUbfd
aot «« aagr aeeeaat ba aMtvad. A apprnacikad wUk a kaavy tt«p,—tka

locd*a 1« «M a vtadfcU UMt did aot wifi atartad ,^—bat, wfUi a blaad aad
bappaa avaay iaj to tka aaigaoa of Miootk a«piawlnii, wkiek, aiaea kia

• • • •. AU tbia wkila «a ai^ laai- ai^oara ia tka towa oT * • • *. kad
glaa tka atala of aazieij axpartaaoad baaa laialy viaibla la kia Mpaet» tba

ia tka towa. aad tba afaalaad aa- boat joiaod tba pair, aaUM oa tba

doraaoa of tlMaa taral aarraa wkiek aana^ aad ooafiatalatad tka patlaat

ara pradaead ia aaaaty poyablbiM, aa kit pi ugiaM towarda laeovarj.

and kava m TaMmeHmm a qrapalky Tka awkleaiaB, wall laanMd ia tba

vitbtbaaAiiaofotbarBaepla. Oaa aaagaa of tba world, rapiiad aaiily

dajr—two di^jo— tbraa daya—a waak aad gaily; aad tba aoaranauioa flowed

—a iMiaifbt, aay, a noeib, fiaaad. oaebaarftilaaoagb till tba «rifc,wbohad
aad tba laid waa aiiU tba iaaurto of aat abaliaatad aad apart^Maaliag aver

Mr. WaMbfd^ abode LmitI^ tka aad aaoa Uaid gkMaaa towaida bai

goaipa to fcad aa tbab carloaUj,— kaAaad. aad looka of a aoflar iMaa
" (Vaalkak af tkalr owa kaarti^*— lag towarda tka patkat» ratirad froai

wa aMMt glra a glBaaa tawarda tka tba rooai. WaMhrd Ikaa fava atara
lalariar at Iha takaipllBbla BMaaiaa to tka nuaiMailhia : ka niailBdail tba

af tba ax-aolloit<«. antilaaiaa af tba piawaat d^ Ib^y

It waa towarda avaalif, tba aafcar bad pMoad ia ltaly,--of tba vlvaa-

waa Mpportod oa a aetk, aad tba laraa tb^ bad ainrad, aad tba iatri

boaoUful Mn. Walked, wbo bad oA- gaoa tb«y bad o^loyad ; ai tba oaa
•tatod aa hia aana, waa plarfag tba vanatloa waratad H aMMaad a mum
pillow aadar tbo akallifi* Vmh. Ha fraa «id llftliai taia ; aad aot •

klMinlfaaa allaMptiaf to aalaa bar littla wa waaa. waald tka food Iblki

baad. wMak aha aayty diww haek. af • • • •, kava baaa Mnaad aaaM
aad allariac tlrian awaaiar aad awca Ibay bava Uataaad lo tka gay jarta

poUakod Ibaa ite lad a««r Uataaad aad Um Ubartiaa muimt wkiak
takrfM*. Atibb iwlWaifcrd iowad ftwa tka iMa Bpa af tkat aaM
aaftly aataiad ; ka waa aaaotiaad by aad aawra WaMhrd, wkoaa eaaalO'
aUkar; aad ka aioad at Um door aaaoagavaUMttalaBdrtk. Ofwaoaaa
aaatwaplallM tkaai wttk a aaUa of la laaaral Ikay apaU witk tkal Uvaly

aafaa aad ialf4Mnl^ dariaUa. Tba eootaaipt wkiek la tka <

fcoaafMaplihiwytnaii^rili^Mar. wlUi aMa af tka waffd,-aa)y la Wal-

garat aad Pbaat aUgkt aaggoit aaaM . fard It aaaaaad a Uttarar, a aiwar

Maa of tka piataia wa dariga la aad a Mora akMaaaakieal «aa«. ik

Mo. M If
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it clid . in hb more aninuitod yet lea
energelic guest
The DobUnuuiMeined rhanned with

his (H«od ; the eoDTenstion was juat

to his taste : and when Welibrd had
supported him op to bed, he sbooli

Ihml permn cordiallj by the liand,

and bo|ied he iihoald soon see him in

very dtllbreat drenmstancies When
the peer's door was dosed on Welfwd,
be stood motionless for some mo-
ments ; he then with a soft step as-

cended to bis own chamber. His

wife slept Houndly ; beside the lied

WAA the infant'* cradle. As bis eyes

fell on the latter, the rigid irony, now
habitual to bis features, relaxed ; he

bent over the cradle long, and in deep

silence. The mother's face, blended

with the sire's, was stamped on the

uleeping and cherub ooantenanoe be-

fore him ; and as at length, rousing

from bis revery, he kissed it gently,

he murmured,

—

" When I look on yon I will believe

that she once loved me.—Pah I " he
said abruptly, and ritting,— " this

fatherly sentiment for a 's offer-

ing is exquiiiite in fiM.'" So saying,

without glancing towards his wife,

who, di«turl>ed by the loudness of his

last words, stirred oncauly, he left

the room, and descended into that

where he had oonrenud with his

guest. He shut the door with caution,

and striding to and fro the humble
apartment, gave vent to thoughts

marshalled somewhat in the broken
array in which they now appear to

(he reader.

" Ay, ay. she has been my ruin t

and if I were one of your weak fools

who make a gospel of the silliest and
most mawkish follies of this social

itate, she would now be my disgrace

;

but, instead of my disgrace, I will

luske her my footstool to honour and
wealth. And, then, tothederil with the
lDut«tool ! Yes! two years I bare borne
what was enough to turn my whole
Mood into gall: inaetivity, hopelessness

—a wasted heart and life in myself.eon-

tumelyf-— .i.'----i-i -.i-i i.;.Vf.r

ing.int.- m
—oh, a-^ . .^ . ^.. .., he

most cherished part of my nature

rather my nature itnelf ! Two year* I

bare borne tbis.and now will I have my
revenge;— I will sell her—sell her!

God ! I will sell her like the commonest
beast of a market ! And tbb paltry

piece of falxc coin fthall buy me—my
world! Other men's vengeance eomcs
from hatred—a base, raah, unphilo

Hophical nentiment ! mine come** from

scorn—the only wise state for the

reason to rest in. Other men's ven-

geance ruins themselves—mine shall

save me I Hah ! — how my soul

chuckles when I look at ilii' iMtifni

pair, who think I see t' i<l

knowthat every movenn : . ike

is on a meah of my web I Yet, " and

Welford paused slowly,—" yet I can-

not but mock myself when I thiuk

of the arch gull that this boy's mad-

ness, love,—love, indeed !—the very

word turns me xick with loathing,

—

made of me. Had that woman, silly,

weak, automata! as she is, really

loved me,— had she be—- '

' ' f

the unspeakable sacrili

to her (Antony's was nu: ., .<. ii —
be lost a real world only ; mine was

the world of imagination),—bad she

but condescended to leara my nature,

to subdue the woman's dovil at her

own, I could have lived on in this

babbling hermitage for ever, and

Tancied .myself happy and resigned,

— I could have become a different

being. I fancy I could have become
what your moralists (quacks!) call

'good.* But this r ' • <.f

heart,—this lust of . s

peevishness of temp I

.

neas in answer to the m

'

which in me she '">'
1

nor forgave,— f

:

hourly pining at 1
1 , i<K

of the body's poverty, the dome«t;<

whine, the household complaint,—
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M \t^r, I
-

1 IwY* Bot • ihooght for

tfiak of aHectioo ; auil

o aj ennat, mjr buried

;<, aoiiuiif«iMdqiirit,aadnuikan
kiD« BoC tlMBgkl of; the magiUtode

mj 9anmAm to bar not •ren

taprelwiidii ; najr. Imt ' iaeooT*-

"••->.'—• dim boirth, I mppoM,
i<aUl««« Ubkb—eom|Mi«d, »j,

cl; eoniwrad witb »U which

.i«mtMMd lor b«r «ke ! At if it
^

' re OMl CBoagh,—had I b«a % fool,

'

Ml aabiUooleaa, wallflM fool,— the

M«r» tlKWfht that I had Uaked mj
naaa to that of a tradaaman— I \)t%

yardoa, a ntind tiadanaaii !—aa tf

that ksowladce, — a kaevladfa I

jpald atraagla mj whola nea, arefj

OM vho haaav«rB«t,MaoBa^rathar
than they ahoald peaattata,— van
notanoafh whan aha talka ef 'eons-

pariag,'—to maka ma gnaw tha rery

fladi from my boaaa! No, ao, no*

IfeTcr wa« thara ao bright a tarn ia

m; tUe a* wbaa thi« titled oozeomb,

with hia HDOOth voice and faodj
IHpperiaa. aame hithar ! 1 will make
her a tool to earra mj aaoapa from

thia «iv«rn wb«r«in the baa phiBfad

m< ' V lerd'i' paa>

•1 tha'paaaloa'

(a (iQiicmv « |>a«>t<iD '; woith any

prlea. I will than make my own
ierma, Mad ' my lonl' to aaermiy, aad
(at rid of my wil^ my abama, aad
tha obaaarity of Mr. WeHbfd, fcr rrar.

Brifbl, bfflgbi pfoapaala ! lalmaohal
my ajaa to ei^ yea I Bat aoAty.

—

my aoMa frtaid eaOa blmialf a ama
of tha worid, akOlad tai baaaa aatara.

aad a dortdar of ila pr^adlem ; traa

aaea|b,fai blaeva littlaway— tiwaka

ao4 le eakrgad triawa bat a vieloaa

asparloMa—ao be U ! The baak of

tha world b a vaal BitoeaHaBy; ba

b paffmUy waDaeqaalatad, doaMlaa^
with tbeaa pMai «bal liaat of tba

b«hioaa,~pranaad|y rwmi, I wa^
raat, la tha Magmtm 4mMaim taakad

to tba aad of tba tadas. Bat ahaU

I, evaa with all the Buatanblp whiab

my mind mutt ex<*reiae over hi*. -
shall 1 Iw a!.! . free myidf
in thia ' |ieer ' •' mind from
a dagradiof irmcnu-nitioe ? Cuckold!
eaekold ! 'tia aa ogly w?rrl ; % con-

Teaieot, williag eaekold, humph !—
there ia ao graadaar, ao philosophical

I

raralab ia tba phraaaL Let me toe,

I

—yae ! 1 have a remedy for all that
I waa Burriad privatdy,—wdl ! onder
diaguiaed aaaiei^— well ! it «aa a

atol«i maniaca, ht from her towa,—
well ! witaaama aokaovn to her,

—

well ! proob eaaily laeared to my
poaMarioa,—axealleBt ! tha fool shall

baUera H a foifed marriage, an in-

geaioaa galhmtry of mine ; I will

waab oat the stain cuckold with the

water of another word ; I will maki
Btarkct of a miatreaa, not a vi/e. I

will warn him aot to acqoaint Acr
witb thia aeeret ; let ma eoaddar for

what reaaoo,—ob ! my aoa'a higlti-

maey awqr be eoovaaiaBi to ma bare-

after. He will oadarrtaad that na-
aoa, aad I will have hia 'hoooor'
tbaraoa. And by the way, I do cai«

for that legitiaiacy, and will guard
tba prooft ; I love my child,—ambi-
tiooa maa do love their ehlldraa ; I

may beeeoM a lord myieif; aad amy
wiah for a lord to aaeeeed aia ; and
that eon m mine ; thank Heaven f 1

am aara oa that poiat,— tba oaly
ebOd, too^ that aver abali arka to ma.
Never, I awear. will I i^tla pot my-
aalf bayead my owa power! All
my aalan^ mve ooa p—ina, I have
Utbartomaatarad; that paaaiea shall

baaaafertb be aiy abv% my oaly
tbeagbt ba amMtloa.my ea^y aUatieaa
be Iba werM I*

Ao tbaa larmlaatod fba laveiy of a
maa whom tba aoalal ofroamataaera
oftbewofU war* oaleelalad, aalfby
qr«am,«e mdareialaoaUyand baaaly
wiabad. WoMbid rfavly aaaoaded the
alaln^aadraaatarodbteobamber: bla

wlfowMflyttriaepbiffi barbeaatywaa
of tbe lilr. Md gWlik. aad banaoa-
iaad otAtv, whlah !<>««?• iM>d p'^ab

a a
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would exprw* 1»t the wonl "anBcHc;"

und an Wclfonl looked up<in her faro,

hu!ihed and aliitOMt hnllowed by olum-

(>< r.ncertain weakneftt<an<l irreHolution

iiii;^'lit have )>ecn (lit«ccrni)>lc in the

Mtrong Viui'n of hix hAu^hty features.

At thai monn-nt, a^ if for ever to de-

Htroy the return of ho|>e or virtue to

either, her lipa moved, they utt«.Te<l

one word,—it waa the natne of Wcl-

ford'a oourtly guest.

About three weeks from that eren-

ing. Mm. Wclfonl eloped with the

young nobleman, and on the morning
following that event, the distracted

hunband with his child disappeared

for ever from the town of * * • *.

Prom that day no tidinga whataoerer

respecting him ever reached the titil-

lated cars of bis anxious neighbouni;

uml doubt, curiosity, discuMion, gra-

dually 8ettle<l into the )>elicf that his

despair had hurri-'' 'i'" 'mio suicide.

Although tho Mm. Wcl-

ford was in realit;. ^ • and frivo-

lous turn, and, above ail, susceptible

to itcrsonal vanity, she was not without

ardc-ntafloction!) and keen sensibilities.

II cr marriage had been one of love,

that is to aay, on her part, the ordinary

tore of girls, who lore not through
actual and natural feeling so much a*

forced predisposition. Her choice had
fallen on one superior to herself in

birth, and far abore all, in peraon and
a 'dress, whom she had habitually

met. Thus her vanity had assisted her
affection, and something strange and
eccentric in the temper and mind of

Wolford had, though attimes it aroused
her fear, greatly eontribut«d to inflaro<>

her imagination. Then, too, though
an unoonrtly, he had been a pfiftnttft

and a romantic lover. She was sensi-

ble that he gave up for her much that

he had previously conceived necessary

to his existence ; and she stopped not
to inquire how Car this devotion was
likely to last, or what conduct on her
part might best perpetuate the feelings

from which it sprung. She had eloped

with him. She had consented to s

private marriage. She had paxscd

one happy month, and then dcluHion

vanished I Mrs. Welford wao not a

woman who could give to reality, oi

find in it, t> '••: i.,.:...

She was
j

head the iii...— u, -. —.„- -

ractcr of her hosbaad. She had not

the key to his virtnes, nor the spell

for his vices. Neither was the stale

to which poverty compelled them one

well calculated for that tender medi-

tation, heightened by absence, and
chcriHhed in indolence, which so often

supplier one who loves with the secret

to the nature of the one l>eloved.

Though not equal to her husband in

birth or early prospectx, Mrs. WelfonI

had been accustomed to certain com-

forts, often more felt by ihoac who
belong to the inferior cla<wes than by

those appcrtMning to the more ele-

vated, who, in losing one luxury, will

often cheerfully surrender all. A fine

lady can submit to more bardHhips

than her woman ; and every gcntlem.-m

who travels smiles at the privations

which agonise his valet Poverty and

its grim comrades made way for a

whole host of petty irritations and
peevish complaints ; and as no guest

or visitor ever relieved the domesitic

discontent, or broke on the domestic

bickering, they generally ended in

that moody sallenness which so often

finds love a grave in repentance.

Nothing makes people tire of each

other like a fiuniliarity that admits of

carelessness in quarrelling and ooanie-

ness in complaining. The biting sneer

of Welford gave acrimony to the mur-

mur of his wife ; and when onee each

conceived the other the injurer, or

him or herself the wronged, it was

vain to hope that one would be more
wary, or the other more indulgent.

They both exacted too much, and the

wife in especial conceded too little.

Mrs. Welford was altogether and em-

phatically what a libertine calls " a
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•muk at m frimhm tima*-
' -m aalw • wtmtam, for>M la

' ml UiiiMT*. P«Uj in nnall : rain,

riubta, hn «r Ite littkMM oTlMfwlf

>d Imt ffNBpbiata, raady to ptoafs
to abpt with h«r loiTW, b«t

(oaily itady to frM aviy aU lov« wttli

r< proMbai vImb tha ping* bad bam
made. Uf all bmb, WaUiwd eoald bear

ibtetbaloMC A wMMa.oT a kfiw

ui latdloct e^abla of pftwhHH ^»
Harartar, aad ooaadff all bio 4|aan-

rm, might bava aada hte porbapo aa
:*cAU and agraotanB; aad,ai loMt,

w- loTcr tut lifn ABidtt a barrwi of

tU fediaf^ tba Mca olMKtkaf bb
itara naJired hte oipodanj o^a-
i<of iatMMn IbollafaadtMaioaawo
<«. OaavboialiadoaUB«aaMf^—
t.« wko reMlod %afaMt hlai tfaotod

^prieo of bit eon. StOI,

r two 7«ai% lava, tboagh
• lakoaiaf wiih OMh boar, ibafht oa
n rftborbwMt, aad aoaU laaiaajy bo

bo oatinrfy vaaqaiabod ia iha

rmk whoa aha oloped vitb bar

daoH'. A Freaeb writer

hlly aaoagb, "Cooipara
ithoBpathj ofabaataad
Qatloa. tha gallaatiy. tha
- ' -rr, aad «aa yoa aak

*aaa #Vwaoi winor}
h<mI la bar taaipar

iaa». A H^
ibdMBM, wall

:m, «o»>

•f
•bo

»wrcr« ' >*r«,

t Mt a rrrtvtd
' -n tba vary

lover raeeire froca bar beaatifbl 1ip«

kalfao piOiioaala a kia» aaabo laAoa
tbe rback of bar iafluit For aoaM
moatlM aha a^joyod wHh bar paramoar
aU ibr which tha bad aighad ia hei

ianakan bar laghiaMta tka waa a

panoa aa habitaallj daarfcl, eoor
taoaa, aad what ia ocdiaarily trnn«d

good-aatarad (theagh ha bad in him
aa moeb of tha aaaaaea of aaUabaeaa
aa any nablawaa «bb daeant^ ham).
that ha iwthiaad gallaat to bar with-

oat aa aflbrt loag afUr bo bad began
to think it poMiblo to tire evea «f ae

lovely a Amo. Yet there were noBenta
when the Sekle wifi raealled her bna-

baad wHh regrai; aad, eoatiaatiag
him with her aedaear. did not And aU
the eoleariaga oftha eoBtnal flaMariaff

to the latter. Thara ia aoaaelhiag It

a powarfbl aad marked character

wbkh waaMa. aad all weak aatorea.

feel thoBMelvaa eeaatialaed to raepoct;

aadWaUbfd'a eharaeter thw atood

ia bold, aad tbeiafera advaati^aoaa

iboafb giooaty, rellaf whea oppeeeil

to tbe levitiea aad lUblaaofthi^gaOty

vocaan'a preaaai adoear. However
thlabe,thediewaBeMt; aaditwoold
have beaa paiicj far the lady to have

Mde tha beat of her praaaat game
Bat iha wha had aiamarad aa a wttb

t aa a mlalNii^

aa faiierlada la

whiah the aahla lovw \is a«

adaUred. He waa aoi a maa
la relorit ha wm tea ladaleat ; bat

aallhar waa he eae to fcvhear. " My
fhamiag Mead.* aid ha aae diiy.

4fUr a aoaae, ** yoa vw'T of%

—

aatand I why Iwnaeal

I Toa «y I have raiaod

yea ; aiy aweal JHaad, lei me make
yoa rifafaiMs—oaeMM MMpeaaeai

;

I win aaUb aa wumlta mm yoa ; fly

ttiel laafayaar

"Do yea Inaal bm, my laidt*

cried the aMT htir ;
** er da jaa



ut

believe that monej can rcplnce tbe

ri^hu of which you have robbed ine 1

(*«n you make me ag^n » wife—

•

hsppj, a retpected wifel Do thU,

mjr lord, and you alone to roe
!

"

The nobleman iimiled,aod ahrugged

>iU aliouldcni. The lady yet more

angrily repeated her question. The
lover answered by an inuendo, which

at onoe astonished and doubly enraged

her. She eagerly demanded expla-

nation; and his lordship, who had

gone (krthur than he intended, left

the room. Bat his words had rank

deep into the breast of this unhappy
woman, and she resolved to procure

an elucidation. Agreeably to the

policy which stripped the &bled tra-

veller of biK cloak, she laid atiide the

storm, and preferred the sunshine

:

she watched a moment of tenderness,

turi:ed the opportunity to advantage,

and, by little and little, she poaewed
hentclf of a secret which sickened her

with sliame, diitgust, and dismay.

Sold! bartcretl ! the object of a con-

temptuous hustering to the purchaser

and the seller ; sold, too, with a lie

that debased her at once into an object

for whom even pity was mixed with

scorn. RoblKrd already of the name
and honour of a wife, and transferred

as a harlot, from the wearied arms of

one leman to the capricious cares

of another. Such was the image thai

rose before her ; and, while it roused

at one moment all her fiercer passions

into madness, humbled, with the next,

her vanity into the dust She, who
knew the ruling passion of Welford,

saw, at a glance, the object of scorn

and derision which she had become to

him. While xhe imagined herself the

betrayer, she had been the betrayed
;

she saw vividly before her (and shud-
dered as she saw) her husband's icy

smile—his serpent eye—his features

steeped in sarcaxm, and all his mock
faig soul stamped upon the counte-

nance, whose lightest derision was so

galling. She turned fix>m this picture.

and saw the courtly (koe of the pur
chaser—bis subdued smile at her

reproaches- his Lit'^nt unccr nt her

elaims to :

Uagfat,b^

she had never |ituiscuie<^ She nayt hi.'t

early wearineas of bci attraction ».

expressed with res|"

insulting respect,—1>

scruple of remorM. hncran m t-uiK t

—as around—only a reciprocation of

contempt. She "•*" "• -• ••' < ''•

found abaaemei:

grief of conseieu .

ted to another, which if it slings,

humbles not, was swallowed .ip in a

far more agonising MBiati

•o vain as the adoltereaa

—

ti.

sense of shame at having herMilf while

sinning, been the duped and deceive<l.

Her very soul was appalled with her

humiliation. The cur»e of Welford's

vengeance was on her—m '

wreaked to the Ust! What
sentiment she might have i

towards her protector, wa>

up at once by this disco

could not eudurc the thoui

ing the eye of one who ha'

gainer by this ignominiouH ijancr.

the foibles and weaknesses of the lover

assumed a despicable as well as hate-

ful dye. And in feeling heraeff

dq^raded, she loathed him. The day

after she hsd made the discovery we
have referred to. Mrs. Welford left the

house of her protector, none knew
whither. For two yean from that

date, all traoe of her h^tofy was lost.

At the end of that time, what was

Welford !—A man ra|>iclly riiuug in

the world, distinguished at the bar,

where his first brief had lifted him
into notice, commencing a flattering

career in the Mnate, holding lucrative

and honourable offices, esteemed for

the austere lectitude of his moral cha-

racter, gathering the golden opinions

of all men, as he Btrode onward to

public reputation. He had re-aasumed

his hereditary name < hisaarly history
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«M SBknoirv; uid no ooe In Um
»b»e«i« «ad dkteat tovn of * * * *

UmA er«r gn—e i that t)^ hambl*
WeUbfd WM tbe William Bnadoo
wboM pcai«« WM Mboed ia M •mny
jnon»la, ukI vboM rkiaf r<>'~ «m
Mkaow|«dg<c<l bj aU. That avperitj,

r<'>agliiiaM, and gioom which had
tiotcd him at * * * * and which,

)>«inK natural to him, ha dei(iMd not

o di^ttiaa ia aalatioa aactaial to hi*

'*l«nu and halow hia hopaa, ware now
rinyij Trnmitbed orar bj aa
ri<; wall «alwilat»d to aid h la

!ni>iuoa. So laaroadlj eoald thia

•iB(alar naa fit hiBuelf to othen,
' hat few aoM^ tha gnat aiat him m»

i ooapaaioQ, aor left hia withoat tha

'ompartohaeoiaahiafriamL Throogh
Ilia aobia riral. thai ia (to maka oor
-'ailcr** "aaratjdoablyaara') thro«{^

Maalerarer, h« had aoqairad hia

ictativa oAoa, a eerlaia patroa-

n4(« from gOTaranaat, and hia aeat

in parliamaal. If ha had paiaereiad
u tha bar. rmthar thaa glv«i UnMolf
rotlfdj to ttata iatrigaa^ it waa 00I7

'flcaaaa hia talaala wcia emiaaatlj

rnof« ealcnlatad to advaaea hiai ia tha

fnrmtr path to hoaoor, thaa la tha

\aUm. So devotad waa ha baeoma to

;>tthli« Ufa. that ha had oely paraittad

liiaHalf to charlah oae priTata aoarca

>f a^)ojnaaBt«—hia aoo. Aa ao eaa^

uo4 araa hk brai^ar, kaaw ha had

^•aaa afTi«d->(d«riag tha two yaan
r hto diigakad mmm, ha had baaa

. ippoaad abroad.) tha appaaraaea of

^n amda tha aaljr piaea of aeaa-

hinafwi agalaal iho rigid mo-
r.f hkfelrfeaM; bathohbaaaH;
Mg hia ova tisM fer atowiag a

Kgiumala hair, gava oat thai it waa

tha off^ahaa cUld afa daar frtaid whoa
ha had kaova abroad ; mi tha pari-

aol oaljr of Ufe^ hat

vhlah ha aaaaod, friaad a
prattjr lana baUaf to IIm rttlMnnU
rhL« aoa Bnadoa Idollaad. Am va
! I Bprawatad hlaaatf to mj,—
tr .i.itinoa BMa art ooaawaly fewl of

thair children, bayoad tha fondneaa of

other tire*. Tha parpatoal rafarBaea

whioh the ambitiooa make to poata*

rity, ia perhapa the aialn raaon. Bat
Bnadoa waa abo fcad of ahildrca

generally; philot>ro!?enitlf«aaawaaa

marked tm banictcr. aad
woaldaeami .< harduaaaad
artifiM baio^pag to thai aharaeter,

ware aot tha aaa love ao Afaqaaetij

aotieeable ia tha hanh aad tha arti-

fidaL It aaenu a if a half-ooaaeioaa

bat piaaaiBf fcaHag. that (icy too were
onea gaatla aad laaooent, makw
thaa daUght in reririaff aa7 qm»-
patlgr vith their early stata.

Oftaa after the apptaoaa aad laboor

of tha day, Biaadoa woald repair to

hia aoa'a ehambar, aad watch hia

alaabar for hoan; oAan bafora hia

nraraiag toil eoaaaaaad, ha woald

nora the infent ia hiaaraa with all a
woaan'a aataral taoderaaa aad goah-

lag Joy. Aad ofUa, a a graver aad
more eharaeteriatie aeatlaeat atola

over hia, ha woald meaully ay,

—

** Yoa ahall baild ap oar broken name
on a hattar fonadii -Ire.

I bagiatoolatain <ip

a paiaAil aad aloaj r>«<i . ixu 1 i>ball

make tha J«anM(y a Faoa aaooth
aad aeeaaihia fer yon. v*"-' tno,

whila pea aapUa to hon >tt

alaal yoar h^rt to tnii Kur

yoa, ay el> - joya of
|.,. ibatdooa

i tiia paat, aad atnia,

tbroagh aara ftajfahtaa, towarda a

aolitaiy aad bama dlallaetioa ferthv

fetara Not oa^y what yoar felhar

galaa yaa ahaU aiHf• b«t *iMt ^m
earaad hia. hta figUiaaa «haU laad

yoa la ehaa I

"

It waa thae aei aaly that hie wAar
feallap^ bat all tha hollar aad aohlar

aaaa, vhlah, tvaa la Uw warM aad
hardaA hoaoii, iai M«a raol, taraad

towaria hb «yM: aad thai tha hal.

low aad trtaloai aaa proalaad loha-

wfeaparMU.
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One nii^Lt, Brandon wm ratarning

bomo, on foot, from a ministerial

ilinncr. The uightwa«(ro«tjr and clear,

the liour waa late, and hia way 1^
through the longeit and beat-lighted

•treet« of the metropolis. He was, aa

ttaaal, buried tn (hongbt, when he was
uiddenly aroused fh>m his rerery by a
'ij^ht touch laid on his arm. He tamed,
ukI saw one of the unhappy persona
irlio hauut tho midnight streeta of
citlcM, Htanding right Itefore his path.

Tho gaz« of each fell upon the other
;

and it wan thuH, for the first time

since they laid their heads on the
Mine pillow, that the huKlMind met
the wife. The fkien were intensely

clear, and the lamplight waw bright

an<i calm u]>on the faces of both.

There was no doubt in the mind
of either. Suddenly, and with a
startled and ghastly consciousness,

[

they recognised each other. The
wife staggered, and clung to a post

'

for support : Rrandon'R look was
calm and unmoved. The hour that

bin bitter and malignant spirit boil

yearned for was come : bin ncr^•cn

expanded in a voluptuous calinncAx,

as if to give him a deliltcrate enjoy-

ment of hi<i hoi>e fulfille<l. Whatever
the words that, in that unwitnessed '

and almost awful interview, passed

between them, we may be sure that

Brandon spared not one atom of his

power. The loi>t and abandoned wife

returned home, and all her nature,

embruted as it had become by guilt

and rile babita, hardened into re-

venge,— that preternatural feeling

which may be termed the hope of
despur.

Three nights horn that meeting,
Brandou'shouse wasbroken into. Like
the booaea of many l^al men, it Uiy

In a daageroos and tbinly-po^ilated

onlakirt of the town, and was easily

aoceasible to robbery. He waa
awakened by a noise: he started, and
found himself in the grasp of two
men. At the foot of the bed stood a,

female, raLOng a light, and her fii<-e,

I

baggard with Bearing paaniouH, and
ghastly with the leprous whitencHi* of

diiease and approaching death, glaivd
full upon hixo.

' "It is now my turn," sud the
female, with a grin of acorn which
Brandon himself might have envied

;

"you have enrsed me. and I return
the curse ! Yon hare told me that my
child shall never name me but to

blush. Fool ! I triumph over you :

you he shall never know to his dying
day I You hare t<.M ni<-, that to my
child and my ' ,1 (a long
transmission of >

^ my name
—the name of the wife you basely

sold to ruin and to hell, should Ik:

left as a legacy of odium and shame !

Man, you ahall teach that child no
farther lesson whatever : you shall

know not whether bo live or die, or
have children to cany on your Ixnstcd
race; or whether. If he have, those
children be not outcasts of the earth
—the accursed of man and God—the
fit offspring of the thing you have
made me. Wretch ! I hurl back on
you the denuiK i itintj \\\t], wlijcb,

when we met th you
would havecrufii

: vour
own perfidy. You shall tread the
path of your ambition cbildlcHs. and
objectless, and hopeless. Disease shal I

set her stamp upon your frame. The
worm ahall batten apon your heart
Yoo shall have honours and enjoy
them not : yoo shall gain your ambi-
tion, and despair : you shall pine for

your son, and find him not ; or, ifyou
find him, yon shall curse the hour in

which he was bom. Mark me, man— 1 am dying while I speak—] know
that I un a prophet in my corse.

From this hour I am areoged, and you
are my scorn !

"

As the hardest natures sink appalled
before the stony eye of the maniac, so,

in the dead of the nighty pinioned by
mffiana, the wild and solemn voice

(sharpened by paaaion and partial
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ir»<]nf^> of Um (ImmUj Cfore lieforr

bim cnrdliog Uuroofk kk reins, even I

tiMbMifktr aad dtftef «haneicr of*

WiUkmBcmadoa gulled ( B««U<t«d
M( t ««rd. H« «•• fe«Bd Um B«zt

Morniof. bMiad bj ilnNif eordt to U*
bed. H« wftkt Mi wImb Im «m
rtlawwi. bat v«bI la riksM to bis

«UM1i ebiUBb«>: — th« ebUd ww
fOMl 8cv«nl wtklM of proportr

««« abo BtolMi: tbo Jeiyti took

tbo awtbor bad oaploTod woikad m»
porbap* vltboai tMr awa rawwl
Wa aaodwamlyadd, tbai Biaadoa

in mutton for lb* dkeoTOfj of bit ma
All tbe wpooial tbrBirdBOM aad kaaa
BMi of bb ova ^ebaractar, aidad bj
bia proteriooal axperiooea, ba «•
ployod for JMIB in the una paraoit.

BToiy renaitb was wbollj ia raia

:

ol tka fanlwl vaaiiga tavaida

diM9««iy eaald ba tnecd, aatU wart

fbaad (wa hava raoofded wb«B) mbm
of tbo artklai tbai bad ba« Molan.

Fata treatared ia bar gloony wonb,
allogatbv aadaiariod bj maa, tbo

bav and tba MOM in wbkk «ha Boat
ardaia wiib of WyilMB
tobai

CHAPTBR XXUT.

tMnt hr haej waMd tbo woeks

of a wiatar, wU^ to bar, waa tbo

moiA dnuj portlos of Itfi abo bad

eroTBMad. ll baeaM Iba tiaa for

tbo Jodgo to aUaad «M of tboio

l«riodkal vbitatkM m foMfbt with

di«d aad dkiBV «• <^ alHrablt

luMlaa of tbodaA abad« whkh Ibo

oMDpks kwa «r tbla ooaatiy

bowiiMMUj oapply tboM tlMo of

(not bikriV Md mtttf to tba kpl
goatf7.

tbo oafbaatiaff aaipvai^ tbo I

fear, tbo oa«paHod aad Mif-iMckiaf

brmvoiy, tbo awfbl MBtaac*^ tbo

dMpairiat dlbaaag of om Baa,

fti?Bloba» tbo tBiritliw oxpoetatka of

foot, tba jovial Boatiay. aad tbo

BoreoaaiybaUdi^ioaaoUMrl *> Of
Law, aoUUaf laa <aa ba aiid, ibao

tbai bor Mat k tba boooa of Ood.'*

ToboMuaaoi; BIAud Rookar.Toa

aia pitfooUjr tifbt. Tba divlailj of

aad tba laHdialka of tb*

Aii4 «**« «a* oiMa a« i^kHat^lMl

vUok k k •• wlokod to

How BiiBwIiMly baHMbl b
wbkb BakB wtM
lwaafgaik;aBd

I

latlbt

awtof

Old Bbil^, aw aadoakhk I

Tbo oara of ar WillkB Bnadoa
kaai fooB LacQr^Br
orWtom^ilBaBl-

tadatd, la bor d^
eato baakk, ctm iba baid qro of

•ad tba tbai^ilMi
i
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of MiuleTcrcr, perceived Ibe dsngtr

of TOch a dincorery. The eari now

waiting th« main attack on Lucy,

till the curtain had* for erer dropped

•D Clifford, prooeed«d with great

aation and deUeaey in hia i>uit to

hill pnrpoMd bride. He waited with

the more patienee, inaamncb aH he

haii drawn in adranoe on his friend

Kir William for some portion of the

heireaa'a fortune ; and he readily

allowed that be could not, in Uw
meanwhile, have a better adrocate

than he found in Brandon. So per-

uaiiiTe, indeed, and ao aubtle waa the

eloquence of thifl at>le aopbUt, that

often, in bis artful eonveraationa with

bia niece, he left even on the unvi-

tiated, and strong though simple,

mind of Lucy an uneaay and reatleM

impreaaion, which time might have

ripened into an inclination towarda

the woridly advantages of the mar-

riage at her command. Brandon waa

no bungling mediator or violent per-

eentor. He seemed to acquiesce in her

r^eetioD of Manlererer. He earcely

reearred to the event He rarely

praised the eari himself, save for the

obvious qualities of lirelinoM and
good-nature. But he spoke, with all

'iie vivid colours be could infuse at

will into his words, of the pleasures

and the duties of rank and wealth.

Well could he appeal alike to allHhe

prgadioes and all the foibles of the

human breast, and govern virtue

through its weakneasea. Lucy had
been brought up, like the daugh-
ten of moat countty gentlemen of

andent family, in an undue and idle

onadoosnesa of superior birth ; and
iie waa hr from inaoceaaible to the
warmth and even feeling (for here

Braodon was sincere) with which her
uncle spoke of the duty of raising a
galUnt name sunk into disrepote,

and aaerifidng our own inclination,

for the redecorating the mouldered
<plendoar of those who have gone

fore «a. If the eoafnuon of idea

occasioned by a vagne poroposUy of

phrase, or the infant inculcation

of a sentiment that is mistaken for a

rirtiie, ^ of^en makes fooU of the

wise • lect of ancestry; if

itcl<' lie aarcasUc and keen
sense of iinitiiion bimnclf, we raaf

forgive its influence ov<^ a girl so

little veraed in the arta of sound rea-

soning as poor Lucy, who, it may >>o

said, had never learnt to think until

she had learnt to love. However, the

impression made by Brandon, in bin

happiest momenta of peraoaaion, waa

as yet only tntnaieot; it vanished

before the first thoaght of CliflTord,

and never suggested to her even a
doubt as to the suit of Mauleverer.

When the day arrived for Sir Yf'tU

liaro Brandon to set out on the

circuit, be called Barlow, and enjoined

that acute and intellif^ent scivaut

the strictest caution with reKpect to

Lucy. He bade him deny her to

every one, of whatever rank, and care-

fully to look into every newspa|ter

that waa brought to her, as well as to

withhold every letter, save such as

were addressed to her in the jud^re's

own hand-wriUng. Lucr'i* maid lintii-

' don had already won " <.

;

and the uncle now plear"' wtli

thinking that be had put au efleciual

guard to every chance of diMMvcry.

The identity of Lovett with Clifford

had not yet even been rumoured, and
Mauleverer had rightly judged ol

Clifford, when be believed the pri-

aoner would himself take every pr»
caution against the detecUon of that

bet. Clifford answered the earl's note

and promise, in a letter coached in

so affecting yet so manly a tone of

gratitude, that even Brandon waa
touched when he read it And sinM
his confinement and partial recovery

of health, the prisoner had kept him-
self closely aednded, and refoaed all

visitors, beoaraged by this refler-

tion, and the belief in the safety of

his precautions. Bnwdon took leave
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of L»u"j. " Fari'»«'ll '"
*n',i\ ho, a.'* li--

f ii.t>n\i-v«l hrr a!l' < ! ; ':i i'< Iv "
I'.

• ur« that vuu vnie U>uus,ai>«l furgtve

me if 1 do sot aiMwer jroa ponetaallj.
|

Tiko c*ro of joondC mj iwtot niecv.

uid lot BO MO « trmbm oolour on

that aoft cheek when I ratani
!"

" Tmk« oue of yooraelf nuher, di>

dear, deer ade," Mid Lacj clinging

to Ua ud vwpiag; ae of late her

weakened aerrM eaoaed her to do at i

the leaat agitation. " Why may I not

go with yon t Yoo hare aecned to

BM paler than aaaal the kMl three

or fMir d«y% and yon complained

yeeterday. Do lei m« go with yon

:

I will be no troabK none ai all ; bat

I am mre yon nqaif a narMk"
" Ton want to flrlglilfli me. my

pretty Locy," aid Bnadon, ehaking

hie head with a naUa. " I am well,

rery wall : I Mt a atraago nuh of

blood towarde the head yeeterday, it

b IHM ; bat I fml to^lay stronger and
lighter than I have done tor yean.

Onee man. Ood blea yoa, my child
!"

And Brnadon tora himeelf away,

and eomaMBMd Ua JoarMj.
The wandetiaf aad draataHe eoarw

of oar sloiy aew eeadae<a aa to aa

tof tatheThaiawtaadamkiaiaaepeO'
taiora of aa aflhellaffluawaO haHrNB
two penea% whom the in|tlea of

kle^ aad the peiaeiaHeae ef BMa,
vara aboatparhapifcr over lo divldei

" Adioa, ay Mead I* aid Aagoo.
laa ToaUlaeea, m ho aiood lookiag

Ml ea thaft e«gaeat of the Imo of

Idward Pipper wUak waa Ml aaeoa*

•aalad by a hag* hai aad a red beieher

haadkeivhlet Tinnffatiw kiaaelf

wae atthad la the fUl eoalaae ef <
ifyaaa. * Adiea, ay
y«a tHU raaala lala-

glaad. adioa t I aa, I oialt le aqr,

no lea naeare a palnoA taaa yoa>

Havoa he ay witaa^ how loaf I

looked repagnaat^ «a poor Levett'a

Mopeal to qoit my beloved eeaatvy.

Bat all hope of lifi Un> ie oow over

;

K-t I.

inv*

I lid 1 no longer recoil from
^ of Mlf-bani»hment ' The

mnh,' my dear Ned. aa a Oreek eage

hae very well obeerred,—'the earth

i« the aaaio eveiy where !' and if I

am aked ibr my homo, I can point,

like Anaxagoraa, to heaven !*

"Ton my seal, yoa aflhei me!"
mid Ned, apeakiag thick, either from
grief or the preeaare of the bdeher
handkerehief on hie month ;

" it ia

quite beaattfbl to hear yoa talk >'

" Bear np, my dear fkiead," eon-

tioaed TonUiaeoa ;
** hear ap agalaet

year preeeat afflictioBa. What, to a
man who fortifia himadf by raaaon

and by reflection on the ^ortnea
of lifiB, are the little eahailia of the

body! What is imprioooBMnl, or

poneeotion, or eoU, or hangar 1—By
the by, yoa did not forgot to pat the

aadwiehee into my ooat-poekot I"

" Hash!' vhiapered Ned, and ho

moved on involaatarily ; " I eee a

man at the oUar and of the atreeC"
" Lei ai qaidtaa oar paee," aaid

ToaHaaea; aad the pair prowaded
lovaida the river.

"Aad aow."beganNod,wlathought
bo aight m wall my aaothlag aboat

himaU; for hitherto Aagaataa. ia

the ardoar of hb MaadiUpk had been

onty diaeaalag hie own plane ;-<

" aad aow«—iW ia to ay. whea 1

leave yoo,—-I ahall hMlaa to diva for

•heitor. antll tho itora hlowa ovot.

I don't aaoh like UvIm ia a eaUar

aad oearlag a aapok naak,— bat

iaiwatlf la tkaa, lAw aU t Tho
aUhat aad aaggl plaoal kaov of

!• t&o Aipa Aati aboat Thaaoi OMBt{
w 1 tkiak of hirlag aa apartaart

nada graaad, aad lakiag mj aeala
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Where Kli.in 1 ever Tind a

you 1 Ncrcr. till now. «liil I

n Uic other aid*

it'- their wina and
iboir /' let, there k
Qo fun

ToiiiliuMii. 'hed in

kia own tli' > com-
inciit i>n liin fri'.iiii .~. cvccllcut Tfin>m
adjust travel, and the pair now ap-

proached the brink of the rirer. A
boat was in waiting to reoeire and
conduct to the reaMl in whieb he
had taken hia plaee for GUaia, the
illiutrioaa emigrant Bat as Tom-
Hnaon'a eye fell aaddenly on the rude
boatman and the little bo»t which
were to bear him away from his

native land ; aa he glanced too, across

the blue waters, which a bri«k wind
wildly agitated, and thought how
much rougher it would be at sea,

where " his soul" invariably " sick-

ened at the hearing ware," a whole
tide of deep and aorrowful emotions
ruahed upon him.
He turned away :—the spot on

which he stood waa a piece of ground
U) >>c let (as a board proclaimed) upon
a building lease; below, descended
the steps whieh were to conduct him
to the boat; around, the deaoUte
space aUowed him to see in &r and
broad extant the spires and domes,
and chimneys of the i^reat dtj whose
inhabitants he might nerer plunder
more. As he looked and looked, the
tears started to his eyes, and with a
guat of enthusiasm little eomiAnant
with his temperate and philoaophi-
aI character, he lifted hia right
h&nd from his bUck breeches-pocket,
and boiBt into the following fare-

well to the metropolis of hia natire
shores >^

"Farewell, my beknred London.

hI my uilor, and my shoemaker,
oXiJ my halter, and my cook, and my
wiB«-B«relutat I You and I nerer

minmdenrtood each ether. I did not
grumble when I saw what fine botiaes

and good strong boxes yoa gare to

other men. No '. 1 rqjoicad at their

prosperity. I delighted to sec a rich

man—my only disappointment was in

stumbling on a poor one. Yon gare
riehea to my neighbours ; but, gcne-

roua London, you gare those neigh-

boun to me ! Magidfiaent atreets, all

Christian rirtues abida within yool
Charity is as common as smoke

!

Where, in what comer of the habitable

world, shall I find human beings with
so many superfluiUeat Wkara shall

I so easily decoy, from benarolent cre-

dulity, those superfluities to myselfl
Hearen only knows, my dear, dear,

darling I»ndon, what I Iokc in yon !

public charities I— public insti-

tutions !—O banks that belie mathe-
matical axioms and make lots oat
of nothing !— ancient constitution

always to be questione<i !— modem
improrements that nerer answer !

—

speculations I— eompanies !—

O

usury laws which guard against
usurers, by making as many aa possi-

ble!— rharehes in whieh ii" """

profits, sare the parson, and t

women that let pews of an evi

—O aoparb theatrea, too small ti^r

parks, too enormous for houses, which
exclude comedy and comfort, and
hare a monopoly for performing
nonsense gigantically !— houses of

phMter built in a day !—(> palaces

four yards high, with a dome in the
middle, meant to be invisible!*—

O

* W« moat not s«ppOM thla •postropbs
tobsaaaBMhnwiml Tomlinaoa. ofoouna.
nCen to mmim palaos of kit daj ; one of Um
fcoww Ohi fal iiiM bocu*—gireo ta th» Kiiw
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tkbrt at

t«hjir

fMd r»bb«r.

^••i »i « are now on«
kow* of Mi». Uargmj

I'-b MTTcd M BlUIJ
; Um «uim m vHm
<o the arona of Uo
k». The drMMT,
f iii'iiirtc^l del/ and

-vnd in-

liTlit be

>ra

..irjr

-uifu« of Um d^
ix'uoe >! IT \

and joor fooU

'DlyivoUin
-* ti traa*!

Tboot are >«/«•

lioot I vo«ld

!

it« bead,

„ " hand of

witb a traaaloM aad
he buried down tbe

{

^1 Um beat. Ned .

'rea fir Mae mo*
ith kia eyeo •

'

- beal, waviiif

'

i*f At
lied him

ind

kfeet)

W9 la«< ..

and pelj-ba

aB^leleMre>-

Ubm." Tbt-

baaglhNB ti

iaaalioiL A
- vitb auw>

weaiy trmvcl

raaaatelare

I

!•••

MV^M M !aMkv p«IM«M* ar »•»
iMeaa*! nil i rtiliM MvMiMkf

V«w hli«i *i>y *e «nai «Mi

:

iod the

•-eeMitj,

1 ticked

ita

..f

«X-

U form,

to tbe

t lo tbe

fec|e« tbe ^

UbbI Ikmr
-^1 ef the

pifHhadev
-ottJer 8bc _

and ftaaejr <j« im her ebair, auUiaK
betvelf to aad IK «iik tbe lev,

peeriah aoand of fretlU^a aad bodi^
pais : anmiiiiiiM thla qoonrioM mmr
mmr ihaff|nmd lalo a ebrill bat ua-

weaaif eeeld. "There now, jro«

alfeva bird I VM baa taken tb«

•ipeawfiheat ahaftlac; /<"> **nt'

to eh<«t the Beer widow : bat I bom
jo«,ldooai WefldMae pRMeri* tbe

^•d aad Um taMiMl—eh. oh <

IhoM twh^ea will be the death o' m«
Wherg^ Mwthaf Xom jad^ ywi

!

70a wipMwaa h«a^, brinf the tape

here : doeall jroa mo hew I aaihri t

Haa jwB BO beweK to lei a poor

Ohrtatte eratar perteh Ibr wast «r

betp* nat'a the *«7 wHh 'ea, iWlli
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the «»jr ! No 0110 caroa for I now— " Ldttic Paul, oh, Hira I wbcro \%

bo one hM r«p«et for the grmjr '&in PmiH Paul, I uy, mj t>cit<ull.

of th« old!" And then Um voioe
i
Alack I hcH^'ono—led bu poor old

dvinilled into the whimpering " t«aor nurse to <lic like a cat in « eril.ir.

of iM wajr." Martha, a ttrapping Ob, Dummic, never livc-

woftcb with red hair •treaming over
,

man i Thev leave* u« to

her "hills of mow," waa not, bow- j then takea awajr all the loah wim <m :

ever, inatteatire to the wanta of her

raUtreaa. " Who knowa," laid she to

a man who aat by the hearth, drink-

ing tea oot of a blue mug, and toaating

with great ears two or three haga
rounda ofbread, for hisown privateand
eapecial nutriment— "who knowa,"

aaid ahe, " what we may come to our-

aelrea I" And, so aajring, she pUoed
a glowing tumbler by her mistress's

elbow. Bat In the sunken prostra-

tion of her intellect, the old woman
w;u« iiisouiible even to her consolation

:

:.li<' M|>i>ed and drank, it ia true ; but

as if the stream warmed not the

benumbed region through which it

paaaed, she continued mattering in

a crazed and groaning key, " Is this

your gratitude, you sarpenti why does

not you bring the tape, I tells you T

Am I of a age to drink water like a
OHs, you nasty thing ! Ob, to think

tm ever I should Uto to be deaartod !

"

Inattentive tothese mormure, which
ahe felt unreaaonable, the bouncing
Martha now quitted the room, to

repair to her " upper bouaebold

"

avocationa. The man at the hearth

was the only companion left to the

widow. Qazing at her for a moment,
as ahe sat whining, with a rude com-
paaiion in his eye, and slowly munch-
ing his toast which he had now
buttered, and placed in a delf plate

on the hob, this person thus sooth

tagly began :—
" Ah, Dame Lohkins, if so be a*

ow little Paul vaa a rith you, it would
be a gallows comfort to you in your
latter bend !"

The name of P»ul made the good
woman incline her head towarda the

Bpeaker ; a ray of consciousness shot

thrsagh her bedulled brain.

I has not a drop 0' comfort in the

Tarsal worid
!"

Dummie, who at this moment had
his own reasons for soothing the dame,

•ad was anxious to make the uv

the opportunity of a oonveraat:

nnwitneaaed as the present, rc)iiiixl

tenderly; and with a conning likely

to promote his cod, reproached Paul

bitterly for never having informed

the dame of hia whereabout and hia

proceedings. " But come, dame," he

wound up, "come, I gueaa aa how
he is better nnr all that, and that you

need not beat your bold braina to

think where he lies, or vot he 'a a

doing. Blow me tight, m •'"• '-'.

—I ax pardon, Mrs. Marge

:

aay,—if I vould not give ti\ .

and five to the tail o' that, to know
what the poor lad i« aliout; I takes a
mortal hinterest in that 'ere chap

!

"

" Oh ! oh !" groaned the old woman,
on whose palsied sense the astute in-

quiries of Dummie Dunnaker fell

hannleas ;
" my poor unful carcass

!

what a way it be in I"

Artfully again did Dummie Dun-
naker, nothing defeated, renew bia

attack ; but fortune does not always

bvour the wise, and it filled Dummie
now, for a twofold reason : first, be-

cause it was not possible for the dame
to comprehend him ; secondly, becau«e

even if it nad been, ahe had nothing

to reveal. Some of Clifford's peenniary

gifts had been conveyed anonymously,

all without direction or date ; and,

for the most part they had been

appropriated by the sage Martha, into

whose hands they fell, to her own pn-

vate uses. Nor did the dame require

Clifford's grateful charity ; for the was

% womw* tolerably well off in this
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*or14, eaoMwiaf how mmr thm vm " OM your bUrncy, 70a hUUar
VKx:nf to UMCker. Longer, bowerer, gowl ;' naid Dummie, rtlmkinglT, aa4

t Dnaoiio bar* triod hio iw- MUtagUMJoanud.
' .ny wior> bad not thodoor of Um " lUotar injr* aa how b« most hav*
nn <-rwkkod on iu hiagaa^ and Um H toaead to Claphain,and eao'tqian
l>u!kT fonn of a ull man in a mock- it for mora than a'oar I" «idtha boj,
!>' . k l.ut «:tli a remarkably fine aa be withdrew.
>•'«!.' ireoed ihatbraabold. ** / '-aemben tbedaj.'mid Dammiei,
Hv bowMTvil tbo dama, who eaai on with the aeal of a Hanmnan, " wbaa
bim a iaek-laatrt 9j% with a aalky. the Mag took a papar all to itaal' !•— nmbroMal nad. miaMl a bottk of atoMl oTIriag ii bj thajob Kke C

' md a tnmblar, Ughtad a candle. Thereon ha opened the paper with

u.. a email Oarman pipe and a a fillip, and gara himeelf np to the

tobaceo-bos from hk pood^ plaeed leetam Bat the tall atranger, half

theae*«TenkllajiafiaeeaamalltabK riaing with a atart, eselaimed, " Can't

alu-tlcil it toabreomerof the room, joa have the naanan to be eom-
ao<l thromng biwealf into one ehair, mankntiva I—do 700 think nobody
and hia laga into aaother, ha ei\)n7«d oarm aboot Oaplain LoTett bat jour
the raaahof biapataHinnmeodiyaad eairt'

enpadliane eUeaetk Ixmg and ear On thia, Dnmmie toned roond on
nea^jdUthamaakDnmBiagaaaoa hia ehair, and, with a "blow bm tight,

the if of the gentlian befcn him. yoa're veleome^ I'm anre ;" began aa

It bad boon aoma jeari ainea ae had Ibllova :~ (we eopy the paper, not tha

laat beheld it ; bat it waa ooa whi^ dietiea of the reader.)

did not aaaUy ewape the meaocy ; " Tha trial of the aotorioaa Lovett

and ahhoagh ita propcialar vaa a aommanw thia day. Great exertions

man who had rieea in tha world, aad have baon mada bj people of all

gained the height of hia pretoailen daaaee to procure m^im in the Town
(a •tatiea hr beiyond tha dlomal Hall, which i to a degree

phere ef Dmnmie Daaaaket), and nercr befon- n this peaeefnl

the hnmble pnrloincr vaa, thtnttn, prorinea ho !« Umm eaven ladieV

eilnniahad ta eneoonter him in thaea BMala are mid to await tha prioonar

;

lower legioae : yet Dammie'e raeottee- It baa been agreed that the robbery

tioa earrled him baak ta a day whea of Lord Maaloverar ahoald be the

th^ had goae ehaiae together withoat flrot to coom oa. The priadpal wit>

rmyiBt of peiaoaa, aad been right aem la this oaie agaiaet the prieoaer

Joliyr'utMfaiathopraelkalgameef baadamtoodtobetheMag^aerideaee.

7 aalghbear. WhiK k"*- Mae Orawlar. No aewi, aa yalt have

Dammla Daaaaker, who waa a baea elftaJalail eeaearaiag the aaa-

laaUaed lo he elgr. delibefatod paelad auaempllae^ Ai^aataa Tern-

prepfletar of eklaUag ae- liaaaa aad Idward Pipptr. It la

dkip, a dlrljr boy. with a believed that tho fccmer hM left the

Awe wUah hetokaaad' the Ami, m ooaalry.aad ihaitha btleria larfciag

Dammla himaelf mid. like a plam amoag the low raAwm of gallt with

dylag of the aeartet fever, eatered the whleh the heart ef the awtrepolia
r«>n^ wiib a aeaipaper la hia dealer abeaada. Bapert apaaka highly of

paw. "Uraaft aeaa l giaat aewar the penott and maaaaie of Levvti.

cried the arehla. Imlla«li« hia voei- He la alae eappmail la be a aaaa of

fenaa nrlgfaaii la the elieeti "all aonm laleal» aad aaa IbnaeHv «a-

abeat the fiuaoaa Ghplala LeveU. aa gi^ tai aaehaoare perlodiea*. «j*<ad

mr Urn Qiawlar. and tmrnd iM
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AlteiuBaiD,orAdiuram. NeTertbelew,

we spprehend that hiii origia is rc-

markftblj low, and miiuMe to the

nature of his puntuits. The priHoner

will be most fortonate in % judge.

Never did any one holding the mme
high office as Sir William Brandon

earn an equal reputation in ho «hort a

time. The Whiifx :ire aocuKtomed to

tnecr at U8, when we inHtAt on the

privnU virtue* of our public men.

I>et them look to Sir William Bran-

don, and confeM th:it the austereat

montU may l>e linke<l with the

noundest knowledge and the most
brilliant i^eniuA. The opening address

or the learned judge to the jurj

at • • • • is i)crha|>fi the motit im-

pret'Hive and 8«)lemn piece of eloquence

in the Rngli<ih langiia^ '

" A cause

for this eulogium might haplj be

found in another part of the paper,

in which it was said, "Among the

higher circlet*, we understand, the

rumour ha« ironc forth, that Sir Wil-

liam r i- to l>c recalled to his

old I >ry career in a more
elevatfo M-iiic. So highly are this

gebtleman'a talents respected by his

Miyesty and the ministers, that they

are, it is reported, anxiouH to secure

his assistance in the House of Lords !

"

When Dummie had spelt his " toil-

some march " through the fint of the

above extracts, he turned round to

the tall stranger, and eyeing him
with a sort of winking significance,

«iid,

—

So Mac Qrawler peaches ! blows

the giir on his pals, eh ! Vel now, I

always snspectcl that 'ere son of a
gun ! Do yoQ know, he used to be

at the Mug man/s a day, a teaching

our little I*aul, and says I to Piggy
Lobb, says I, ' Blow me tight, but

that cove is a queer one ! and if he
does not oome to be sengged,* aays I,

'n vill only be because he'll turn a
nsiy, and scrag one of his pals \

' So
yuu h«es— (here Dummie looked

round, and his voice sank into y\

wh iupcr)—BO you sees, MfxMfr Pepjter,

I vas no fool there !

"

Ix>ng Ned dnipped his pii>c, and
said sourly, and with a suspicious

frown, " What! you know me?"
" To l>e sure and sartain I does,"

answered little Dummie, walking to

the table where the robl>er sat. " Does
not you know I

?"

Ne«i regarded the interrogator with

a sullen glance, which gradually

brightened into knowledge. " Ah I

"

said he, with the air of a Brummel,
" Mr. Kummie, or Dummie, I think,

eh! Shake a paw— I'm gla<l to see

you.—Recollect the last time I saw
you, you rather affronted me. Never
mind. I dare say you did not mean
it." Kncouraged by this affable re-

ception from the highwayman, though
a little embarrassed by Ncd'i* allusion

to fonper conduct on his part, which

he felt was just, Dummie grinne<l,

pushed a stool near Ned, sat himself

down, and carefully av/iding any im-

mediate answer to Ned's complaint,

he rejoined :

—

" Do you know, Meester Pepper,

you struck I all of a heap. 1 could

not have sposed a:* how you'd conde-

scend nowadays to come to the Mug,
vhere I never seed you but once

afore. Lord love ye, they says as

'ow you go to all the fine places in

ruffles with a pair of silver pops in

your vaistcoat pocket ! Vy, the boys

hcreal>outs say that you and Meester

Tomlinson, and this 'ere poor devil in

quod, vere the finest iremmen in town;

and. Lord, for to think of your ciwility

to a pitiful rag-merchant, like I
!"

"Ah!" said Nc<l, gravely, "there

are sad principles afloat now. They
want to do away with all distinctions

in ranks,—tu make a duke no better

than his valet, and a gentleman*lii.-h'

wayman class with a filcher of fugles.*

But, dammee, if I don't think mis-

fortune levels us ail quite enough
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toA mUlbrtaae briiig> me h«r% liUl*

Dnmmie!''
" Ah ! yoa vmnU to kwp oat of th«

*ajortb«balkie*l'
" Rifht. Siaee poor LortU wm

laid bj the hoeU, which I most «jr

WM th« bolt of hb own itaeod g«Btl»>

manlike beharioar to me and Augtm-
'

• - rou'Te heftrd of Ou, yon ay),
r . loot of M Mcne quit* broken.
• ). . . .-Au fi'nda look indiued to

[ i\ .M . and really, the queer

ctttbiui hoTcr to aharply apon as, that

t thooght it Mfe to dock for • time.

80 I have taken a lod(tBg in a eeliar,

%ad I intend for the next three months
... u«rd at the Mof. 1 \urt heard

1 oMj be sore of lying snog here;

immie, yonr health 1 Give ns

the baecy*'
"

I aiy. Meester Pq>per,'' Mid Dnm-
mie, clearing Us throat, when he had
oTwTcH the reqacet, "can yoo tdl I,

u as met in your trsTeU

I*aal I Peor ehap I You
-> - &!• (iw and ry he Tas sent to

by JiMtice Hiimflat. Vel, ren

be got oat. he vvnt to the devil, or

sanunat like it^ and re have M>t eaid

a Tord of blm aiaee. Yon 'memhan
the lad—a 'nation fine coil, tall aai

straight as a harrow f

'

" Why, yen fool.- Mid Ned. "deal
you know,"—then ehadting himself

anddenly,— "ahr by the by, that

rigmarole oath (— I wm not to tell

;

theeigh aow it'» pasi earing for. I

foarl It is no OM looking alter the

aeal when the letter 's hnmL"
- Blew me,- eried Dnnnaker, with

anafleeted vnh—eae^, "I ssm m
how yea know vol's eoMe ef hei

Ma^'bthageod tnm I'U do yon, if

ton Tta bal teU 1

-

" Why, doM he own yoo a deoM
haU :* or whal» Dommior said Ned.

•• Net he aet he^* erled Dommle.
" What then, yoo want to do him a

nbehlefefeoHesortr

N«. r.

"I>o little Paul a mischief!" ^aro-

lated Lhimmie ;
" tj I 're known the

eoll erer since he waa (Mat high ! No,

bat t vaats to do him a great aarvice,

Meester Pepper, and myself too^—and

yon to boot, for aoght that I know,

Meester Peppar."
" Humph !" said Ned; "humph'

what do you mean t 1 do, it is true,

know where Psal is; but you must
tell me intt why you wish to know,

otherwitt you msy ask your grand-

father for me."

A kmg; sliarp. wistful snnrey di<l

Mr. Dummie Dnnnaker east around

him before he r^joinod. All seamed
sab and eonrenient for eonfidential

oommnnieation. The supine featurea

of Mra. Lobkias were hoahed in a

drowqr stupor : even the grey cat thm
lay by the fire wm cnrled in the em-
brace of Metpheosi Neverthelem, it

WM in a doM whiter that Dnmmie
i^ke.

" I darH be hound, Meester Psppor,

that you 'members vel ven Harry

Cook, the great highv^ymaa,—poor

follow I he's gone vhere ve must alt go.

—bioaght yoo. then quite s 9ossoon,*

for the first time, to the litilp bock

parlour at the Cock and Hen, Oewo-

lonz Oouil"
Ned nodded ameot.
* Aod you 'membersm how I met

Harry and yoo there, and 1 vm all

afoard at yoo moM vy 1 I had neter

aeen yon afore. Mid ve vm a going to

enact a ewoffe crikf And ilany
spoke op for joa, and mid m ow,

theogh yoa had jael geae oa the

• The iM<as hM prakaWy ubwtMe Um
mm tmOt >yP—H an4 Um. Ukktmm<4
IrWi paieaaalmy m fimmmitMtm. TVia

laaNMaHMMe Inti ia Uweial—« af Iha

ntiiarvnu (ri<«n " tk* SnS ftawar af Um

.itwV Jaalaa w«

I

»*• ii«ti a«r I—t—r Km— wUfe I'lraoah e*

17
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lovn, you wm almdj prime up to

gunmon :—you 'ineml>cr», ch I"

" Ay, I rememlicr all," Mid Ned ;

" it WW tho firat and only bouae I

ever had a hand in breaking into.

Harry was a fellow of low babiu, so

I dropped bi« acquaintance, and tooI(

•olely to the road, or a chance in-

genuity now and tfcen. I hare no
idea of a gentleman turning cmeka-

man,"*
" Yel, M yon vent with na, and we

nlippcd you through a pane in the

kitchen vindow. You vas the least

of UH, big M yon be now; and you
rent round, and opened the door for

us ; and ren you had opened the

door, you saw a roman had joined us,

and you were a funked then, and
•tayed vithout the crib, to keep vatch

rhile ve vent in."

"Well, well," cried Ned, "what
the devil has all this rigmarole got to

do with Paul 1

"

" Now don't l>e glimflashey, bnt
hut let me go on smack right about>

Veil, vcn ve came out, yon minds a*

ow the voman had a bundle in her
arms, and you spake to her ; and she

answered you roughly, and left us all,

and vent straight home ; and ve vent

and fenced the ttoofff that wery night,

and afterwards napped the regularr.X

And tare yon made us laugh artily,

Mocster Pepper, when you said, saya

you, 'That'ereTomanisarumblowent'
So she raa, Ifeester Pepper !

"

" O spare me," said Ned, affectedly,
" and make haste

; you keep me all in

the dark. By the way, I remember
that you joked me about the bundle

;

and when I asked what the woman
had wrapped in it, yon swore it was a
child. Bather more likely that the
giri, whoerer she was, would have left

a child behind her than carried one
off

.'

" The b«e of Dnmmie waxed big
with eouaioas importanoei

• Burwlar.

t Bold tlM booty. tTtakowskam.

" Veil now, you would not l>eliore

us; but it vas all true; thn* ' '

bundle wax the roman'a child, I

an unnatural von by th" •" •

she let us into the oune '

wc helped her off with it.

me tight, but ve paid oumelvco ^

our trouble. Tbiat 'ere vonmn
strange cretur; they say m!

a lord's blowen ; but how^'

was aa ot-eaded and hod<i a^

had been. There raa hold Nirk'^

row made on the matter, aii'i

revard for our (de)tection va« so .

that aa you vas not much trio; '

Harry thought it best for to taki n >:

vith im down to the country, and t<>i<l

you as ow it vas all a flam about the

child in the bundle !

"

" Faith," said Ned, *' I bclit vt <1

him readily enoujirh ; and ixK>r Harrv
was twisted shortly after, and I " nl

into Ireland for safety, where I sUiycil

two yean,—and deuced good claret 1

got there
!

"

" So, vhilea you raa there," con-

tinned Dummie. " poor Judy, the

voman, dio<l,— she died in this wer)-

ouse, and left the horphan to the (af)-

I fection of IMggy Lob, who waa 'nation

' fond of it sure/y .' Oh ! but I 'mem-
! bers vot a nicht it vas ven poor Judy
[
died ; the viud vixtlcd like mad, and

I

the rain tumbled about as if it had

I

got a holyday ; and there the )>oor

I creature lay raving just over cd of

!
this room we sits in I Ldms-a-me, vot

a sight it vaa
!

"

Here Dnmmie paused, and aeemed
to recall in imagination the scene he
had witnessed ; but over the mind of

Long Ned a ray cf light broke slowly.

" Whew!" said he, lifting up hia

fore-finger, " whew ' I smell a rat

;

this stolen child, then, wa^ no other

than Paul. But, pray, u> whom did

the house belong t for that fiust Harry
never communicated to me. I only

heard the owner was a lawyer, or

parson, or tome nieh thing."

" Vy now, I II tell yon, but don't ba
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frlinitUahey. So, 700 Me, toi Jady

'

iliml, »iid Hwry vm •enggvd, I tm
Um 0DI7 von liriof who tm op to the

Mcret ; and vben Mother Lob tm »

ukinf a drop to eoMfori her Tbea
Jii'iv vent oS, I hopeai • grnt box
ill «hieh poor Jady kepi her dad* aod
ntttletrape, and rarely I ftnda at the

bottom of the box herer w many
letlers and aich like,—for 1 kneir m
ov tbej TM then; m I Thipa the«e

off and earriM 'en ome with me, and
aoon arter. Mother Lob wld me the

box o' dnds for two qaida
—

'eaoM Tjt

I va«> a ra^ marehaat ! 80 now, I

'•olvi^l, *iiice the aeeret tm all in my
hown keepinf, to keep it m tif^ht m
Tiakey : for flnt, yoo aeea m ow I tm
afaafd I ohoold he hanged if I Teat for

f tell,—'caoM rj 1 I atole a Tateh,

and Iota oiore, m toII m the harehin

;

and next I Taaafoard mow the mother

mifhi «ene back and hanat me the

Mme M Sail hanated Villy, for it tm
a orrid aight Then her aool took Ting.

Aad borer aad above thia, Meeeter

flipper, I thoagkt aoauBat might tarn

bap bjr aad b^, ia Thlek li voald ba

beat for I to keep my hewn eeaaeel

aad aab the rerard, tf 1 herer darai

make ayMif kaowa."

Here Daanaie preeeeded to aarrale

bow MghteMd he had bera leal Ned
heaM dIeuBfW all ; whea (m it may
be leaMMbefaa, Pepper laferaMd InMl

at Ike hegl»ahy ef thU hi.iom he

eaeoaaterad iImI vr>r .me

Lehkia^ heaaa.—ho» had

ladaeed him la leatl^ to Pepper that

id HMleMM vkMi had w
ba haagklj highw^vaa.

•ad ho* great had beea hie relief aad
<l«Hffbt at fladliv tkal Med rataraed

10 the Mng aa man. He next pro-

needed to tefena kia aav eoaMaal
of kto BMoUac arhk Ike folker (the

lagiidnM leaier kaove wkere and
wkea), aad ef wkat lac k phm at tkal

eveat HamM kev, la k4r IM aifo-

liallea wtik Ike folkar. piaiiaUy
reMlHag la eemmaaicale drop br

drop anch information m he pno'

•eaMd, he merely, bMidw ooafeviug

to a share in the robbeiy, stated that

he tkimgkt he knew the honae, ke. to

whieh the infont had beoa oonaif^ned,

—and thal> if ao, it wm still sliTe :

bat {hat he would inquire. He then

related how the aanguine fiUher, who
Mw thai hanging Damaiie for the rob-

bery of kia boMe might not l*e half

so likely a method to reeorer his son

M bribery and eoneiliation, not only

forgave him hia former outrage, but

whetted hia appetite to the search by

rewarding him for hia diaeloaure He
then preeeeded to elala hew. unable

any where lo find Panl, or any trace

of him, he amneed the sire from time

lo lime with foiged excasea ;—how,

at Ant, the eaaM ha reeehred aiade

kim hyao means (Imi roil* to einedite

a diacovery that

«

'h

Mtiefootory reeeii

'

vit>

the aiagallHdti of llm |»i»ffnniil mward.

Jeteed to Ike threate of the aire, had

Blade kim beeoaie aarlooely anxious

lo learn the real fole aad praMnt
" wkareabeal" of Ptal)—how. the

hwl lime ke kad eeea the fiither. be

had, by way of propitlatiOB aad finit

frnit, taken to kim all the papeta left

by Ike aakappy aiolher aad eeereted

^ ktaaeelf: and how he ww now
delightad to find tkal Med wm ae-

qaalalad witk PMrk addrosa. Slnee

ke dea|«bed ef iadtag VwX by hia

owB aKenloaa aloae^ he l<eauno lem

Haarieae ef hie eeeret* aad ke aow

preflkred Med, ea diaeovery ef Plwl,

a tklfd ef tkal reeraid the wkale of

wkiek ka kad eaee koaad la eagiaaa.

Med^ eyea aad Bwatli opeaed at tkb
prapealtlea. ** Bal tke aaaie,—the

aaaM ef the fiUker 1 yaa kave not told

e Ikal yair eried ke tmpatitatly.

" Mea, aaa I "mM Dammie^ aidily.

••IdaeM'l tell yea all. tUI yea lelbr

eaanaM. Ykare^Ultle PMl. I say

aad vkare be aa ta gal al Urn 1

'

MedkiBvada^k.
" As for the ealh,* saM he, •«••
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ingly. " it would be » tin to koep it,

now that to break it can do him no
hiinn, and ma; do him good ; wpe-
f'mWy as, in caM of impriMnment or

death, the oath is not held to be

luDdiug : yet I fear it is too late for

the reward. The folher will icareely

ihank jon for finding hia son I

—

Know, Dummie, that I'aul is in

gaol, and that he i» one and the aame
licrson OA CupUiin Lovett !

"

AMtoniHhiiicnl never wroto in more
legible chaructera than she now di»-

played on the rough features of Dum-
mie Dunnaker. So atrooy are the

qrmpathiwof a proliwiiou oompared

with all others, that Dummies
confused thought waa that of prtitf.

"The great C.i].taiii l^jvcit." Iiu

blterod. " Little Paul at the top

of the profeaaion < Lord, I»rd !— I

always aud as how he 'd tho hambiiion
toriael"

" Well, well, but the father's name »

"

At this question, the ezprewion of

Dummie's taoe fell,—a sadden horr <r

straggled to his eyes

—

• • •

* * * *
• • * •
* « • •

CHAPTER XXXV.

** Wby U it thAt. •( mooMata. th«ra eraep* ovw ua an bwc, terror, orarpowMlnff bat
MleflMd r Why U it that we ha44«> wltbont a omim, and feel the wann MfcMoorl
•tandaliUiii iUomrMar Art the dead too Mar f—iTAlUaiMt.

•* Ha r aajrci* thoa 1 Hi4«Nw thoeght, I (mI tt twine
O'er ay to*d heart, aa onria ariNnid hJapn/
TIm mi* and daadljr Mrpant I

• • • • •
• • • • •

What ! in the bMfa aod in the Kilitud*

PaMTd that drMd mmiI away f—Um attd Hmtn*.

Thb erening prior to that morning
in which the above eonrersaUon oc-

curred, Brandon passed alone in hie

lodging at • • * *. He had felt

himself too unwell to attend the cus-

tomary wassail, and he sat indolently

musing in the solitude of the old-

bahioiMd chamber to which he waa
consigned. There, two wax-candles
en the smooth, quaint table, dimly
struggled against the gloom of heavy
panels, which were relieved at nnfre-

quent intenrals by portraits in oaken
frames, dingy, harsh, and important
with the pomp of laced garments and
flowing wiga. The predilection of the
landhtdy for modem tastes had, in-

•seeil. on each <iide of the huge fire-

place, siupended more novel mivster

pieces of the fine arts. In cniMciniilio

gorgeonsness hung the pictures of the

four Seasons, buxom wciuheK all, kiv
Winter, who was deformcdlj bodic<l

forth in the likeness of an aged carle.

These were interspcr'<od ]<v an en-

graving of Ijord . the

lieutenant of the neig. ninty,

looking extremely m^je.tiical in IiIk

peer's rolies : and by three typifica-

tions of Faith, Hope, and Charity

—

ladiea with whom it may be doubted

if the gay earl ever before cultivated

so close an intimacy. Curtains, of

that antique chintz in which iksccs

of stripes are alternated by rows of

flowers, filled the interstices of three
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w1n<Ti>wik ; »^.^a^_^ ^u!i !- a.-ti i f.- :[>ied

th« gmtcr portioo of one ade of Um
rnon ; and eo tba oppaito dde, in

•Sff rear of Bnndon. • twI mtmd
»..Glebed ila alow taagtli skMig, and
rvlierod Um npopablad Md, m U
»««^d«MbU«HBfcvt«riteapailB«iL

Pkle umI tepcrftetly tlrMmad the

light apoa Bn»doa's hm, w be «t
ia hi* bis* ehair, iMataif hte cheek

OQ ooe head, wid fuiaf with the

peeexhwn earaertawi of ebetimcUon

oa the dear fire. At that aioiBeata

whole phalaax of floony tkeaght wae

•waeitiac ia eaeeewire array aerow

hie Bind. Hie early embtUeo, hb
iliweind numbfe, the caaaee of hie

eOerriee in the wroacjadgiag world,

the irek dawa of Ua repHattoa, hk
rapU aad laMefter em hie

praaait eleratiea, hie eepMaf hope of

tu hifher eAee. aad More patrieiaa

hofKNifa—all theee phanlewa paawd
belMv bin ia cheqeiefed ihedev and
llsfat bat ever with each atalkad ooe

dl«qaietin« and dark reaMiahfince

the loa of hie oa(]r eon.

Wmrimg hie ataUthm with the wiah

lo rerive the pride of hie hereditary

aaoM, every aeqaUtioa ef fcftaae or

of fcae wdawd bin ja( Mora aaz-

ieaa to tad the oaly eae who eeald

pcrpetaale tha« hollow dlaHiwtiaae

lobieraee.

•I eball leeorar bia yell* be

bntke oat iddeajy aad aload. Ae
be epokc, a ^alek .dartiaf-epaMaa-

die paia rvi ayveri^ throach bia

whete ftaaM^ aad thea Ixed for oae

bialaat ea hto heart with a gripe Uke
the taleaa of a bird : It paaied away,

nd WW MIowod hy a deadly itekaeaiL

Snwdea reaa^ aad ftlliaf bineelf a

Ufa taablar of water, draak with

>ridKy. The aiekaeet paawd off like

(hepreeadlaf paia; bet the eneahna
bad of lale boaa eHea Ml by Braadoa.

end dlaM0Hdad(~4hr nv pereMa
' 'NMaflUoted with the aotftortaie

bat aow. thai alcbt,

waaaMTe ke)>a tbaa aiaal.

or whether hie thought bad toeched

OB the atriag thai jar* naturally on

the noat atarlling of human antfeipa-

tione, we know not, bat, aa be r»-

aaned hie aeel, the Idea of hU
approaching dlaaolatioa ehoi like an

ice-bolt throagh bia breMt.

80 inteat waa thia acheadnf bmu
apoa the Hviag eljeeto of the world,

aad ao litUe were bia thoogbu aoens-

toaaed to tara towarda the nltiaiaie

goal of all thinga, that thia idea

obtrading itaelf abmptly npon him,

alartled him with a ghaatly awe. He
/dt the eoloor rveh fhan hie cheek,

and a tiagiiag and inrohmtary pun
ran wandering throngh tiM ehauide

of hb Mood, even froai the roeta of

ihehairtotheaoleaof UafNt* Bat

the atera aoal of Biaadoa waa Bot one

whieh ahadowa eoald loag aftight.

He aerved hiaaalf to Moei the gris>

thooght thae Ibread opoa hb aeata!

aye^ aad be gaaed on it with a •tea<iy

aad eadariag look.
" Well," thoaght be, **»• my boar

coming, or have I yet the ordinary

term of mortal natnre to ezpeett It

b troe, 1 have bldy aaAred theae

atraage renibkaa of the tnmu with

eomewhat of aa alarmiag freqaeaey :

perhape thb medWae, which btaleJ

the aagabh of eae lalmity, baa pro-

daeed aaeCher amna immed iately
deadljl Yei why ehoald I thiak thbT

My eleep b aoaad aad calm, my
haMta leaapecate^ my aUad artive aad

dear aa la ib bait daya. In my youth,

I never ph^yed the traitor with m)
eeaatltatioa ; why ahoald itdeeert mo
at the very thraaheld of my age t

Naj, aoy, theoa «• bal paming
twitehaa. chilb of Ik* blood thai

bcfiaa to waa thia. Shall I baia to

bebaar1garaaala«ydtel1 rarfaapa

wlae may rawaidaty ahatlaeaea la

avoidliV H for «y lajtariai^ bar be-

;
coaaiag a aordbl lo my niBmaWlm I

' Ay, 1 wai eawall— I wUl eaaoaH, I

mnaiaoidbyei. I hava—leiaweee.
thi ee iiar gtadea to r^«» \»*>r» ili«
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Uddm b taiti. And. abore all, I

mnst regmin my ebtld ! Lucy nuurried

to MMleverer, niTwIf • p«er, my son

wedded to—whom Y Pnj God be be

not married already I My ncpbewa

and my cbildren noblen ! the houae of

Brandon reatore<I, my power high in

the upMrard gaze of men ; my fame set

on a more lasting basis than a skill in

the quirks of law : these wt yrl to

come, these I will nol die till I have

enjoyed ! Men die not till their des-

tinies are fulfilled. The spirit thai

swella and soars within me says that

the destiny of William Brandon iabut

half begun !

"

With this conclusion, Brandon
tfonght his pillow. What were the

refleoiions of the prisoner whom he

ynu to jadget Need we aakt Let us

picture to ourselrea his shattered

health, the languor of sickness height-

ening the gloom which makes the

very air of a gaol,—hia certainty of

the doom to be paaaed against him,

his knowledge that the uncle of Lucy
Brandon was to be his Judge, that

Mauleverer was to be his accuser ; and
that in all human probability the only

woman he had ever loved must sooner

or hiter learn the criminality of his

life and the ignominy of his death:

let us but glance at the above black-

ness of circumstances that surrounded
him, and it would seem that there is

but little doubt as to the complexion
of his thoughts ! Perhaps, indeed,

even in that terrible and desolate

hour, one sweet tact shone on him,
" and dashed the darkneaa all away."
Perhaps, too, whatever might be the
stings of his conaeienoe, one thought,
one remembrance of a temptation
mastered, and a sin escaped, brought
to his eyea tears that were sweet
and healing in their aouree. Bat
the heart of a man, in ClifTord'a

awful situation, is dark and inscru-

table; and often, when the wildest
and gloomiest external dreanutaaeea
surround us, their reflection aleepe

like a shadow, calm and still upon tb«

mind.

The next morning, the whol<! town

of * • • • (a town in which, we re-

gret to say, an aeeident once detained

ourself for three wretched days, and

which we can, speaking therefore from

profound experienoe, aaaert to t>c in

ordinary times the moat mela:

and peoplelesa-looking oongri.

of houses that a sober imagination c;in

conceive,) exhibited a scene of «urh

bustle, animation, and jovial an\

as the trial for life or death to a t

creature can alone excite in the ]>iii> l'-

maticbreasta of the English. Around

the court the crowd thickened ''

ever}' moment, until the

market-place, in which the toui. :.^..

was situated, became one living maas.

The windows of the houses were

filled with women, some of whom had

taken that opportunity to make par-

ties to breakfaat; and little round

tables, with tea and toast on tiicm,

caught the eyea of the grinning

mobbists as they gupti impatiently

upwards.
" Ben." said a stout yeoman, toaaing

up a halfpenny, and catching the ai^d

coin in his right band, which be im-

mediately covered with the left,

—

" Ben, heads or tails that Lovett is

hanged ; heads hanged, tails not, for

a crown.
" Pettieoata, to be sore," quoth Ben,

eating an apple ; and it was heads

!

" I>ammee, you 've lost I" cried the

yoeman, rubbing hia rough hands

with glee.

It would have been a fine Kight for

Asmodeus, could he have perched on

one of the housetops of the market-

place of * * * , and looked on the

murmuring and heaving ten of mor-

tality below. Oh! the sight of a

crowd round a court of law, or a

gibbet, ought to make the devil split

himself with Uu^ter.
While the mob waa tntting, and

pushing, and swearine. and grinning.
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ai. »nd f<K-kiii>; jxi.ki-t*,

K-.< jj feel, ami tearing gown*,

mmI acmaMiiic MWC Mid Dearer to

ih» doon Biwl wiodows of the court,

BrBodoa vm alovly ooodading hb
abetomiotti npMi prepumtofy to $1-

teodmo OB hU jadkial datkii Hii

iaoUiuui «t«nd witk ft lett«r. Sir

V .11 flMMtd npidlj OTer th*

.c of thoM tinteine Mcrificet

V oaed At tlut daj), adoraed

)i age eo«t of amu, nnDooBted
-.;« .^ evl'a eoroiMl, and doeoratod

OD etthor lid* with thoM aippocien

•o dear to heraldic taata. H« then

tore open the letter, aiid read ae

fbUowB}—

"Mr t>BAB StB WiLUAH,

" Too know that, la the hwt eoo*

Twnatioa I had tka hooeor lo bold

whh jroa, I alhidad, tlMMfh pvh^a
•ooMwhat diataatly, to tha teeei
wfakh hia M^Mr had pmoaaOy
•spreaMd far joar priaeiplea aad
taleota, and hia wiab to taatUy It ai

the earfiart eppertoaity. There will

he. aa jroa are doabtleaa awai% an
loimadiata treatlea of fbor paen^ea.
Toar aaaM etanda aeeoad on the UaC
The ehoiea of Utla Ue Mi|M7 !»
eioaaljr laarea to job; hal ha haa
hlntad, that the reepeaiahle antiqirftjr

of joar hmUy woald make Uaa beat

plin«ed ware joa to ealaet tha aaaM
at jroor own teaily-aeal, whidi, if I

aUataka not, la Warloek. Too will

laatmet BMai joar letaua aatotha
OMMMT la whkh iha patent ahoald

ha mt4» oat. twaidiliy Iha mum
aioa,*a. Pwhap (aaoaae tha Meanai
of aa old Maad) Ihla avant wtaj la-

daeeyea tofewAajrearlMig nhwbihid
aeKha«y. I aead aat add thai Ihla

aeee«(oa of tank wUl ba aaaoaipaBkd
by prnfcailnaal eleralian. Taa will

a*» bj tha papers that tha death ef
***** * leavae vaaant tha dlfallj

ef Chief Baraa; and 1 aai at iMftk
ta aAr tm •

' -uone^l to yonr ^anoter and
I .in.:.'*.

"With great (

" BaUara ma, my dear Sir,

" Yeiy tralj joBi%

Braadenii dark eya glaaoed <iiikklT

from tha eigaatara of the Premier,

aflzad lo thiacaauaaaiflatioBftowardt

tbe mirror oppoeito him. He strode

lo it, and examined hb own eonn-
tenanoe with a long and wiatlbl gaae.

Nerer, we think, did yoothftil gaUant
aboat to repair to the trjiting epot^

In whidi flUr looka make tha gnateat
of earthly adraataget, gaie aM»re

anxiooaly oa the impartial gfaua than
BOW did tha aaeatie aad eeomftil

Jodga ; and nerer, wa ween, did the

eye of the Mid g^lant ralira with a

more atialed and triamphant ax

" Yea, yea!" mattarad tha Jodga.
" no sign of infirmi^ la yat writtaa

ktr$: the blood iows elear and wanr
enoofh, tha cheek looka firm loo,

and paeelag fbli, fbr one who waa
alwaya of tha lean kind. Ahal Ihia

latter ia a eordial, an e(faM> mtm. I

Ibal aa if a new laiiaa ware granted to

the reloetant tenant. Lord Warlock,

IbafirM ikroBofWarlock,—LordChief
Baraa.—What next r

•waj; Mdlaf hia arma with that aort

af jagroaa aiid aomplBeit gartara
wkiab ImpUaa Iha Man of a man b^^
gli« blmaalf tai a rflMt drilgbl

Aaaaradty. bad tba moM akUM pby-

ikka ihcB laakad apmi Iba ardmit

and alMlgblad ka% tha Irm alap. the

Mtlaaad maaaalar ftnma^ tha igor>

aaa air af Bnadaa, aa ba aMBtally

aeatlaaad bla aolOaqay, ba wobM
hare pwdlotad Ibr bte aa Mr a grmp
OB laaferliy aa Iba ebaawe of aMrlal

Ml «U allov. Ha wa
hgr Iba aHfiBt aaiartaf.
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" It U twenly-fire ininuUii after
nine, «lr," Mid he, respectfullj.

"Sir,— *tr/" repeated Brwdon.
" Ah, well! •olatel"

" Ye«, «ir. and the •herifTs earriags
Id alrooat at the door."
" Humph,—Minister,—Peer,—War-

lock,—suooMrioix.—Mj fon, my son I— would to Ood that I could find
Ihce !"

Such were Brandon's hut thought*
a.t he left the room. It waa with
great difficulty, so dense was the
crowd, that the judge drove np to the
court As the carriage slowly passed,
the specUtom pressed to the windows
of the vehicle, and stood on tiptoe to

I riew of the celebrated Uwyer.
n'n face, never long indicatire

I niH feelings, had now nettled into

»nd which \n not unfrcquently the
characteristic of daring criminals.
His (aoe is handsome and prepowiets-
Ing, his eyes and hair dark, and his
complexion pale, possibly from the
effects of his confinement ; there was
a eeruin Rtemness in his countenance
during the greater part of the trial.

His l)ehariour was remarkably col
lected and composed. The pri««oncr
listened with the grt:.' ion
to the indictment, wh' ier
will find in another pan i.i on.- {,,j,er,

charging him with the highway rob^
bcry of Ix)rd Mauleverer, on t! -' •

of the of last. 1

1

sionally inclined his body i „...,

•nd tamed his ear towards the court;
and he was observed, as the jury
were sworn, to look steadily in the

i^^.
"•'«',Jf^'^'^y'^^-l./he severe face of each! He breathed thick and

loftiness of his look chilled, while it

>ati-!ie<l, the curiosity of the vulgar.
1

1
h;id lieen ordere*! that no person

should lie admitted until the judge
had taken his seat on the beach ; and
this order ooeaaioned so mncb delay,
oning to the aecnmnUted preasor«
of the vast and miaoell tneous group,
ihat it was more than half an hour
»>cfore the court was able to obtain
that decent order suiting the solem

hard when the various aliases he had
assumed, Howard, Cavendish, Jack
son, &c., were read ; but smiled, with
an unaccountable cxprcmion, when
the list was completed, as if exulting
at the varieties of his ingenuity. At
twenty-five minutes past ten, Mr.
Dyebright, the counsel for the crown,
stated the case to the jurj'."

Mr. Dyebright was a lawyer of great
eminence ; he had been a Whig allmty of Uie occasion. At five minutes l hu life, but had latterly becomt re-before ten, an nnivenal and inde- markable for hU insincerity. an,i m,I.•cnbaWc movement annonnoed that ' servicnce to the wishes of the

the pnsoner w« put to the bar. We powers. Hi. talenU were ,r^.l ,n one of the journals of that and effeclive. If he had little do-Asy, that on being put to the bar. qnence, he had much power ; and histhe pnsoner looked round with a long legal knowledge was llound^d e^
r«,:r:;rK.^•71•=^*L^'>^^^»«"•-..M-yofhUbrethren excelledseUled on the judge, and then drop-
ped, while the prisoner was observed
to change countenance slightly.
Lovett was dreased in a plain dark
niit

;
he seemed to be about six feet

high; and though thin and worn,
probably firom the effect of his wound
»nd imprisonment, he is tvmarksbly
well naade, and exhiliits the ontward
appearance of tJiat great pergonal
strength which he is said to possees,

him in display ; but no one, like him,
poaaeMed the secret of addressinur a
jury. Winningly bmiliar; seen
candid to a d^^ree that scarc'

justice to his cause, as if he h^l ,u
an agony lest he should persuade you
to lean a h«r-breadth more on his
side of the case than justice wauld
»llow; apparently all made np of
good, homely, virtuous feeling, a dis
intereated regard for truth, a blunt
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«eiM>n«<l wilh a

-.V. |>r^udtceft, which

iiome to the hcart« of

if f.iiinur-t \U'\ tll">-

» all

Wend, bnt to tirnMirc \\\t*c my crrori

in }"our nvMllcction. atnl to ^•l>tl^i(l^•r

thcni :i* 8<i many ar^juiiicnii* in ?:»viiur

of tin- iri-miiT. If. ^•i.'l.iu' I.. I

ic« uf the

.-M, with

avoid

JUl

M.

lc«ni«d gcntl-

•t the jury, " •

migbl haw *|

lag. Oo.? ^
flftjof I

•ovntj K
tbaa th^

UImM •

towebod. Tb« iiic of a bamaa bmng i

•( tUk«; w« alMnild b* ftlUtj on

oItw of a ciiaM, wbieh oo o«r '

bad* w« akoold tr«Bbl« to

war* w* lo anfbr utj tnaJitt

wimbar 9t lalaraat ar of prr^

or of aadiM Cnr far ov own
|

Uaa aad Uvat, to Mm m tvan

Uiraiag of a alim« ^palaM Um

^timttutt, I can, Htiafl'vct««lljr and
m th« boiion of my heart, derlora

voa that I ahould rrjnire; a caaa

-rill be lost, hut a fellow-creature

lid be aared! Calloua a« we of

leml profeaaton arc bolieved. w«
' 'ing* like jou ; and I

f jrou. ^'cntlenien of tli

U.1J wiic who baa ever felt th« jMc^t

aar«a of aocial intereoorae, the jov

of ebaritjr, the heart'a reward ol

b<-.oeTole&ee,— I aak tnj oaa of jou.

« bother, if be were pbeed in the

ardaooa aitaatioo I now hold, all

the penmaaiona of vaniljr would not

tab at once tnm hia mind. btuI

(h«r hia defeat aa an advocate

i be reodered dear to Uib, by
inoo and fleahly ajrtnpatbie*

' But, fenllanen (Mr. Hyi--

>oice at ooee deepened aixt
'

.

'
I i>:unful

. and
>i utjr pro-

I renanber

ificr I

cUuiry oUcxvation^
ala bow, oo tb« niglit

'T a.|«T«rerwaaal«p>

An4 OM trsvoUlag a rii^ lacl

mj aaaa— If jron tad • m)
aingW word enlanhiKd lo kor
pffWioaer la jronr egroi^ and >

ported bj the orldaaea I aba:

tbea I Uoplofo jroa aet to <!

apoo the rigflaaoo of a^ l>

loantinf to

iftjrpoMda,

le jowok—
i<lritr(iurini(
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found in a c«ve in Oxfordshire, and
'

poMitireljr aworu to by a witncas he <

kboulil prodnce, exhibited a rent

almilar to such a one aa a bullet would

prodnce,— how, moreorer, it would

be po^tiveljr sworn to by the same
witu(!s^ that the prisoner Lovett bad
c»mo to the cavern with two aooom-

plices not yet taken np, since their

rescue by the prisoner, and boasted

of the robbery he had Just committed

;

that in tba clothes and sleeping

.ipartincnt of the robber the articles

xtol'.n from Lord Maulevcrer were
.::]. aud tliut the parse containing^

ii'tcA for three hundred pounds,
'• Miing the prisoner could

i

^ve obtained time to carry

'>.. ^ ;a, on the morning in which

the cave was entered by the police-

men, was found on hia person on the

day on which he had attempted the

rescue of his comrades, and had been

sjiprchcnded in that attempt He
!itaied, moreover, that the drew found

in the cavern, and sworn to by one
wiincM he nhould produce, as l>elong-

:icr, answered exactly

:i of the clothes worn
robber, and sworn to

rcr, his servant, and
-i.i.v.i.r. la like manner, the

r of one of the horses found in

avem corresponded with that

rwilc by the highwayman. On these

<-ir iinistantial proofi^ aided by the im-

mediate testimony of the king's evi-

dence (that witness whom he should
)>roi!ucc), he rested a case which
•ould, he averred, leave no doubt on
the mindfl of any impartial jury."

Such, briefly anH plainly alleged,made
the substance J the details entered
into by the learned counsel, who then
proceeded to call his witnesses The
evidence of Lord Mauleverer (who
wax Auying at Mauleverer Park, which
wa.« within a few miles of * • •

),

woj* short and clear ; (it was noticed

SK a Mingular circunuitance, that at

the end of the endence the prisoner <

bowed respectfully to his lordship.)

The witncMt of the postilions and of

the valet was no less concine ; nor

could all the ingennity of Clifford's

counsel shake any part of their evi-

dence in his crosa-examination. The
main witness depended on by the

crown waa now summoned, and the

solemn countenance of Peter Mac
Orawler rose on the eyes of the jury.

One look of cold and blighting con-

tempt fell on him from the eye of the

prisoner, who did not again deign to

n^srd him during the whole of his

examination.

The witness of Mae Orawler was

delivered with a pomposity worthy of

the ex-editor of " the Asiiusum."

Nevertheless, by the skill of Mr. Dye-

bright, it waa rendered soffidently

clear a story to leave an impreasion

on the jury damnatory to the interests

of the prisoner. The counsel on the

opposite ude was not slow in per-

ceiving the ground acquired by the

advene party ; so, clearing his throat,

he rose with a sneering air to the

cross-examination.

"So, so
!

" b^an Mr. Botheram,

patting on a pair of remarkably large

spectacles, wherewith he truculently

regarded the witness,—" so, so, Mr.

Mac Orawler,—is that your name t eh

!

Ah, it is, is it 1 a very very respect-

able name it is too, I warrant Well,

sir, look at me. Now, on your oath,

rememl>er, were you ever the editor

of a certain thing published every

Wednesday,and called theAttenseum,'

or ' the Aainsnm,' or some such

namel"
Commencing with this insidioos and

self-damnatory question, the learned

counsel then proceeded, as artfiiliy

as he was able, through a series of

interrogatories, calculated to injure

the character, the rexpcctablc charac-

ter, of Mac Orawler, and weaken his

testimony in the eyes of the jury.

He succeeded in exciting in the

audience that feeling of merriment.
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«lMf«w{Ui Um mlfkr ne t}w%y to

«Miglii«d to iatanpene tb« d«li

wrkNWMM of baagisf • hanaB b«liig.

Bat theogh the jary ihaaMivw grfah

Md, tlM7 *'>'* B**^ oMviaced. Tb«
SootMnaa ratired from tlM witnei

bos, "feoiehad," |>«riuk|M, Ui rafNita-

tion. hat oot " kUM'*M to laatinonj.

It «M Jart bdbre thto vitacM coo-

clnded, Umi Uwd Maalerwar caaiad

to be kwMlad to tliojodg* a anaU alip

of papar, eoataiainf aarriy tbata

•orda in panrU:

—

" Daia BaAaMN,—A Hinaer waiu
jroo at Maakranr IHtfk, only thrae

milm bcaoe. Lord and tba

Biahop of iMai 70a. Vlmtj of

Dews fhin Loodoo, and a lattar aboat

70a. which I will tbow to no ooa till

w« meet. Make hMie and kauf tliia

poor ftUow, that I mtj aea 70a tka

Monar ; and It ia bad fbr botb of oa

to wail loaf for a nfalar m«al like

dinner. 1 can't et^ loagar. It is lo

kol, and Bt7 nanraa were alwajt eoa-

•To«a,

' If 70a will eome,ciTe me a nod.

Too know niT boar

—

ilU alwmrt the

an.

fne loage gmamng otvt tbe doi«,

Indinad Ui kani gmvalj «• Ika «mI,

who witkdrtv : and taioaa m(
«anla, a keary

(til erer tke vkala •onrl Tka prl-

•oaer waa eallad apon tar Ma dateea:

It waa il^nkr vkaA a Aikrwt MM»-
tlonioikal azMinc la tkab bt—la

tke moment kefcrc^erepl Ikrttttacly

tkrangk tke mjImim Haeked waa

every wklaper—tanWliil

maile tkat tke lale

kad exdted ; a aaddan

MM ef tka diaad ImpartaMa ef tke

triimnal made ItMlf aktvptfy Ml te

tiie nrinda af eeaiy OM pTMit
nvkapiiae la tke fleemy mlira ef

Hfl«ai«k (tke

of painters), th^ close neighboorliood

of pain to mtrib made tke former

eomewHb tke komeUar ekodi to tke

keart ;—be tkat aa H maj, a fk«eiiag>

anxietj nombing tke polee^ and atii^

ring tkroogk tke air. Brnde ereiy

man ia timt Tavioaa erswd fml a

^ympatky of awe witk kla nalgkboor.

exeeptinf only tke kirdaaed jadge
and tke ka^najed lawyen, and one

apaelalor, aa Idiot wko kad tknwt
kiaiaeir In witk tke general pram, and
stood, witkin a fern paeea of tke pri-

aoner, griaaing aaeoBeeJoaaly, and
every now and tkea winking witk a
gismy eye at aoaM one at a diatanee,

wkoae Tigilanea ke kad ptobablj

eladad.

tade ef tke prlioag, vera wall fttted

to keigktea tka eikat vklek woaM
aatnally knf« ken eraalad bj any
ann ander tke mma fbarfkl dooak.

He stood at the very front of tke bar,

and hia tall and noble flgnia was

drawn ap to its Ibll keigkt ; a gk»w ef

eaeitemeat spread itadfgradaaUy over

fcatnrm at all timea strikiag. aad

Ugkted an eje naturally eloqnenl, and
tn wkldi vailoaa enotioaa at tkat

time gave a aMMra tkaa

deep aad Imptamhra He

Mykvd, IkivaHMlaloi^y.aad
I amyataaaa laliova tka aaztolj 9t

my eoaaml, wko aow looka viMlklly

apoa ma. Mid add. tkat tkat mtla «1U
aaarsely emktaaatkaolf|aeAofdsmaea.

Wky skoold I dated myaslfl Wky
akoald I aadsnwai to protiaet a Ills

tkat a Ikv d^nv mars or lass, will ler

mkmH m$&HSt^ la tka ardlMtfy

mlsalalieBiefakaaaal SaekaaUbi,
aad kai baaa, aqr Hfc li vowod to tke

law, aad tka knr wHI kaee tka otkr
lag. OsaMlwapefromtklatadiei-
BMal, I kaow tkat savaa stkaw await

am, aad tkat kjaaa or tka atkaref

tkeaa my saarladsa aad ny sealaaaa

aumlaoac LMi may ba awnalla aU
«f aa. my lard ; muI w«re it fMMible
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that mine could Ik> sfianxl yet n while,

that continued life mij^ht make a

better nt'>ncnicnt Hir paitt actionn than

a death which, lUtrupt and premature,
i-nllx for repentance while it forbid*

redrftw.

" But, when the dark side of things
ifl our onlj choice, it ia naclem to

rcgmrd the bright; idle to fix oar
ejre« npon life, when death ia at hand ;

nadeaa to apeak of contrition, when
we are denied ita proof. It is the

" ' r« in my aitua-

ings and flatter

iiK- jin-]ii<iic-rs (II III.-jury ; to descant
on the excellence of onr lawa, while
''"•' '"ivour to disarm them; to

ice, yet demand merey ; to

.v(>cetin)r acquittal, yet boast

of submitting without a murmur to

condemnation. Pur me, to whom all

cartlily interests are dead, this policy

ix idle and superfluous. I hesitate not
t« tell you, my lord judge—to pro-

claim to you, gentlemen of the jury,

that the laws which I liave broken
through my life I despise in death !

Y'our Uws are but of two classes

;

the one makes criminals, the other
punishes them. I hare suffered by
t!ie one—I am aitoai to perish by the
other.

" My lord, it was the turn of a straw
which made me what I am. Seren
years ago I waa aent to the houM of

correction for an offence which I did
not commit; I went thither, a hoj
who had nerer infringed a single law
— I came forth, in a few weeks, a man
who waa prepared to break all Uws

!

NVh?nco was this change!—was it my
fniilt, or Uiat of my condemners?
You had first wronged me by a
puniahment which I did not deserve

—

you wronged me yet more deeply,
*Ii'n (ercn had I been guilty of the
6T*t oflfimee) I waa sentenced to herd
with hardened offenders, and gradn-
ates in rice And rice's methods of
npport The bws themaelrea eanaed
9M to l»reak the law* : int, by im-

planting within me the goading sense

of injustice ; secondly, by submittini;

tne to the corruption of example
Thus. I repeat—Mild I truHt my word*
will gink solemnly into the hearts ol

all present—your Ic^riKlation ma»le

me what 1 am I and it now ilmtrof/n

me, <u it ha* dettroped (himjumtU for
bnny what it made mti .' But for this

the first aggreasion on me, I might
hare been what the world terms
honest,— I might hare advanced to

old age and a peacefbl grare, through
the harmless cheateries of trade, or

the honoured falsehoods of a profes-

sion. Nay, I might hare supported
the laws which I hare now brave<l -.

like the coun»el opposed to me, I

might hare grown aleek on the rices

I

of others, and adranced to honour by
my ingenuity in lianging my fellow-

,
creatures ! The canting and pre-

judging part of the press has affected

i to set before you the merits of ' honest
' ability,' or 'bborious trade,' in oppo-

sition to my offences. What, I beseech

you, arc the props of your 'honest'

exertion—the profits of ' trade V A re

there no bribes to menials 1 Is there

no adulteration of goods? Are the

rich nerer duped in the price they

: payl—are the poor nerer WTonge<l in

the quality they receive 1 Is there

boneaty in the bread you eat, in a
single neeeadty which clothes, or

feeds, or warms yon 1 liCt those whom
the law protects consider it a pro-

tector : when did it erer protect me f

When did it ever protect the poor

man! The goveniment ot a stale,

the institutions of law, profess to pro-

vide for all those who ' obey.' Mark *

a man hungers—do yon fsod him>
He is naked—do you clothe him ) If

not, yon break your covenant, you
drive him back to the first law of

nature, and yon hanir him, not

because be is guilty, but because you
have left him nake<i and starving

!

(A murmur among the mob below,

with great diffirulty silenced.) One
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thiac eoly I will add. and Uwl not to

mov« foar nMrcy. No, aor to invert

mr C*tc «Uh an idle aad BOOMBtniy
iatoTHt ; bat teenaii tlMrt nr* mom
ptrmm in tbb wirid vhe Imt* noi

known no •• tko otiwiml wkortnado

ImIm* J9*, nnd wImoi Um lidii«i of

7 to* aaj bomlkar i«Mh ; and I

wonM not knvo tlMoapviOMTiow BM
in blndur eolonn tkna I dMorre.

Antonc oU tho rnaowt, fMttlonon,

tlMU Imvo iwiohad jon, tkrongk all

tko latea^ lOdot kIndM from mj
nUpyy —larioty and aqr approadi-

inf doom. 1 pwt it to yen. Ifjoo kavo

boafd tkat I knvo wmlttod one

laafalnafj uitittm, or oao nrinona and

daGbonln ftnndt Yen ktfe konrd

ttel I hMV ttvad kj tko fiuader of

tkt rlek—I do nol 4ny tke cbargc

fna tho grindtef of Iko poor, tho

hnMtnal miiiii^ or tho ^jole^

Mik pilfcrinff ofi^y nolghhonw. my
iiaiiihari io m froo w it ia ft** tho

nhaiga of i malty ai

Thoat «rran 1 knvo to

etitj or virtnena aurtlea ! Too iMty

perhapa tna, too, thai py Uii kao not

poaaad thfongh n oaraar of ontiaco

wlthont aeatlorii^ aooM fcw kwdita

on the rood. In dortmying nM, It ia

tmo that yon wlB kn«n Ike oonaoln'

(ien to think,thm aaing the boMita
jroo dorivo fkwn ay—liw. will ho

tho ailotaiy onoenngMMnt ym give

to other oAadan to oAiid to the Imt

d^rei^ and to diveil entire oT no

rfngkao*****'**' Bni if thla deaa

not BMBi 10 yea any very pewerM

The pablie proa baa

aliendy ankl of um wiMt littio good

deaa not thotk the troth ; and bad I

aomelhing of thoao

qenlMaa vhleh aoeielj deea noi die-

Mtaew, yen wonld aei have itehold
nMhereaithiahenrI Iflhadaarod
myaalf aa well aa my ooapeniona, I

ahoold luva left thia eenntvy, porkapa

for over, and eoaanienoed a vefy dif-

fcrent career nbrottl. I eoMaUtted
offeaoea ; I oindod yon ; I eomBittcd
what* in my ceae, waa an act of duty

:

I aa aolaed, and I poriah. Bat the

weaknoa of ay body deetrojs me, oot

the atnafth of yonr aalico ilsd I

(and M tho priaoaer pake, the

kaaghty and rapid aotioa, the m-
largimg^ Qm firwk, prodaeed by the

' paaiea ef the aeaeai, aado iaprea>

ivaly eoaq^eaena le ah the reaark-
' able power of hk ftnaeO-lxul I bat

ay wealed health, ay wonted eeoi-

aaad over thoao liaba aad Ihea
veiae, I wonid have aeked no frioad,

i no ally, to Ibvoar ay e>eape. I tell

I

yon, eagiaa aad taerdiena of tho

' law. thai I wenM bare aedtod yonr

I

chains aad deied yonr walla, m ye
> know thai I have aoeked aad deiod
' thoa bofara. Bni ay bleed oraepa

now only fai drepa throngh ita eeofOM

;

aad the heart thai I had of old itir»

fcoMy aad koavi^ withia aoi' The
n BMaMat. aad ra-

il

yen eat off ftea afl aaeadaeat a

naa who aoane aeMher wholly hard-

ened aor ttttorly beyead

My bud. ay
wkhed toaaa
a bar teatfaao^y to rade«Bfaiff aelaa

ia ay ova ehaeailar. elkem le lavnN-

4ale tko enik of tke

I

lattealliiB in order thni he

tMtrpy ao. I Ho noi tkiak Zlkar

iaaaaIiaridloae» "Uaviag.

y own ahnwatar te the ordeal

of report^ 1 aaaet paikape do bettor

tkaa leave te tko mam erUeriea that

of Ike witaea i«i1mI a& I will

eaaakMoaa, U algkl hare been

utbarwia. I will aa<ld|y avow that

I algkl have

ayearlNr swariaaM la

aofnMalaadto[
theagk la a aewaoaw: a ll la,

wlai aanae the aaa la whleh I

laiiw ayaaalaaeel Vv«^^****
heUtf le aAr by the lai than Io

tln^Mr to tho biiL It ia i
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Mion not again to itand where I now
•tand ; to go throo^ the hambling
•olemnities which I haw thia daj
endii— I

^'^ "^ the amile of aome,
aii<l frown of otbera; to

wre- ,c aaxietj of the heart,

and to depend on the caprice of ibe

excited ncnreA. It i« aomething to

feel one part of the drama of diagraoe

U OTor, and that I may wait onmo-
leated in mj den until, for one time
only, I am aguin the butt of the
unthinking and the monater of the
cmwd. Mj lord, I h«ve now done

!

To yon, whom the Uw deem* the

prinoner's counsel,—to you, gentle-

tiemen of the jury, to whom it has

delegated his &te, I leave the chanoea
of my life."

The priaooer eeaaad ; but the same
heavy silence which, save when bro-

ken by one solitary murmur, had lain

over Uie court during his speech, still

continued even for several moments
after titat deep and firm voii'e had
died on the ear. So different had
been the defence of the prisoner fh>m
that which had been expected; ao

amuredly did the more baclcneyed

part of the aodienee, even aa he had
proceeded, imagine that, by aome art-

ful turn, he would at length wind
into the usual courses of defence, tliat

when his unfaltering and almost stem
aooenti paoaed, men were not pre-

pared to feel that his speech was
finished, and the pause involuntarily

jarred on them, as untimeoos and
abrupt At length, when each of

the audience slowly awoke to the oon-

viction that the prisoner had indeed
concluded his harangue, a movement,
eloquent of feelings released from a
aoapense which had been perhaps the
more earnest and the more blended
with awe, from the boldneas and
novelty of the words on which it

hang, eireled nmnd the court. The
jurors looked confnaedly at each other,

but not one of them spoke even by a
wbiHpcr; their feelings, which ba<l

I

been aronsed by the speech of the

I

prisoner, had not, from its shortness,

> its singuUrity, and the haughty impo-

! licy of its tone, been «'^ ''-
• •• ' ' '

••

' its eouTM, aa to uettl

of mind clearly fliToui . u.

the revenw ; so that each nan wni(c<l

for his neighbour to speak first, in

' order that be might find, as it were,

in another, a kirn! nf due to the

indistinct and < ngs which

wanted utteran<

The judge, who Lul been from the

first attracted by the air and aspect of

the prisoner, had perhapa, notwith-

standing the hardness of his mind,

mora approvingly than any one pro-

sent, listened to the defence ; fur in

the scorn of the hoM'""' "•••••Mnn!i,

and the mock honest} . .'-o

dcfvingly manifested L.. ..._ ,.. uncr.

Brandon recognised alentents of mind
remarkably congenial to his own

;

and this sympathy was heightened l*y

the b.ir<lihood of physical nerve and

moral intrepidity disph^ed by the

prisoner ; qualities which, among
men of a simiUr mould, often form

the strongest motive of esteem, and

sometimes (as we read of in the Im-

perial Corsican and his chief«) the

onlff point of attraction I Brandon
was, however, soon recalled to his cold

self by a murmur of vague applau>M)

cireling throughout the eommon
crowd, among whom the general

impulse always manifests itself first,

and to whom the opinions of the pri-

soner, though but imperfectly under-

stood, came more immediately home
than they did to the better and richer

classes of the audience. Ever alive

to the decorums of form, Brandon

instantly ordered dlence in the court;

and when it was again restored, and
it was fully understood that the i ri-

Boner's defence bad closed, the judge

proceeded to sum up.

It is worthy of remark, tluU many
of the qualities of mind which aeaoi

most uiiauiiabic in urivatc life often
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K>n<lare with • tdagoUr ftlleity to

1^ fladi oT |NiUi«: mad Uim Um
lo^jr IrauMMefauaelOTMeef Bisii-

doa wM • umim mmmwhkk nada
blm aitiirahia m a jadgiu For bms
Inoflloa «r aa km froa tlMlr fwliag*

tit*n (hair iatararia.

> •" iiicinr oT«r hia aotai, tba jvidgt

maalf to tba jary, and

that tlhrar riaf:iac voieo

' i.rt:U tmrt iwikrlydfalimaiahad Braa-

!«' doqatacik aad ainiai with it

n Ugh alalkwa M i^tartif aad oaa-

ad a toaa of pamHMioa. Ha pointed

oat, with a daar brarity, tba irarioas

poiataoT thaaridmea; ba dwalt for

a OMOMBt on tba atuaipi to cast dia>

rvpata apoa tba laMtaia^j «t Maa
Otawlar—bat adlad a propar atla»-

ti«a to tba kat, thai tbaattaaipibad

beae aaiapportad ^7 witaoaH or

piaot Aa ba proaatdad. tba impfaa-

•ion auMla \iy tba priaoaar oa tba

miad* oT tba jary lowtj iMllad

%mtj ; aad parhap*. ao Baeb do
naa aoflaa whoa tbtqr baboM ataatijr

tba haa or a Mkfv«a» dopwdaat
oa tboa for lit*. U aalad diMdvaa-

tafftawlyoa tba ialaraalB «f CUflbid,

that, dariaf tba waniiBg ap^ ba

laaatbaek ia tba daek» aad pravvalad

hU oBaatMnana from

Wboa tba trtdaaoa bad
thrw^, tbaJadgaooaaiadad tbaa >—
"Tba prkeaor. who, to bk ilrfiaei

(oa tba prlaolplao aad optelooa of

wbieb I aow fwboar to aoouaoat)^

wrtalMy asbiMtad tba iigaa of a
apcriar odaaylea. aad abl^ tboMb
porvartad abttHj, ba* aUadad la Um
rvpar«s atoaahtad by tha pabtte pf«M^

ami laaai msm littia aUaM oa tba

aiidaf iMidJH (• Ua ad-

wfckk ba WMOOM bafa

aaroani I aai by aa aaaaa
.liB^ that tha ptkoaw tbaald U
iopdfad ol wbalatar baaiit a^ ba

dartvabia btm oaab a oaaroa : bat to

ia Bot tai tbit plaoa. aor altbkaM-
iaat, that It aaa araU blm AUyaa

tava la waaldg l» tba aridattea ba-

fore Tou. All on which yoa have t«

docMl« U, wiioiber tho priioaar ba ot

banoigailtyoC tba robbaiy of whl^
ba la ebaifod. Toa maat not wasta

a tboagbl on wbal radaoanaor baifht-

«oa a oBppoood eilaio you maat only

daddaoatbaoimaltooU: Pat away

from yoar Biad^ I b eMoeb yoa, all

that intarfnao with tba Bala caae.

Pat away alao from yoor moClToa of

docWooall ferathoogbt of otbor poa>

ibia ladlafita to wU^ tba pri-

aoaar ha* alladad, bat with which yoa
aia naoemarify ananqniint^wl. If yoa

doabi tba avidoaea, whatbor of oaa

wiia— or of all, tlM prlMoar maot
laealTa from yoa tba baaodt of that

doabc It Dot, yoa ara awera to a

•okom oath, wbkb ordaiaa yoa to

IbNgo all mfaMMT oowldatnloBo
wU^ aompab yo« to valeh narrowly

tktU yoa ba not laiaaaeod by tha

iaftnaitka aatond to aa all, bot «ri-

miaal ia yoa. to loan towarda tba Mn
of a many that woald baraadared by

yoor oath a ffjiuy to Ood, and b«

yoar daty ao bapartlal oitiaeno, a trea-

•oatayooreoaatay. I diaaiatyoa to

tba giava ooaiidwatloB of tha impor-

taat oaia yoa bava haard ; aad I Iraot

that Ha to whom all boarta art opaa

aadallaaonta arokaowa,wUl gruityoa

tba tamper aad tba JadgiMat to form

a right daoWaa r

aad thrilliaff voloa of Bnwdaa aoaM-

thlaff wbiab mada tha aoMmaaaal
fena of warda awlama aad haptamiya;

aad tba kypoeriiOb awaia of thla fcU-

dtj of maaaar, gaaaraQy, aa aaw,

addad wol^l to bla aaanladl^ wardt

l»y a roliglaaa allaaioa ar a Sarlplaral

pbraoaalogy. U» aaaaadi aad tba

Jary, vaeavartaff tha aAel af bla a4|a*

noioa, oeaaaltad fcramamilaiiiaf
thwiiilTaa; tlw tiimawi Hkm, iddim
lag tba aaart aa bahalf af bk Mla«>
Jarar% lafaaaiad laava to latlra Ibr

dalibaralka. Aa attaadaat haUlf
bolag ovara b^vanad la tha jaai^

aak af Ika d^r. vkloh aatad tha difi
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•ion* of Ume with thut coBtomaiy
»<'rupulo«ity rcuficred terrllile hy the

reflection how noon all time and Mi^
Kon« may perish for the hero of the

scene, that " it waa at twenty-five

minutes to two that the Jury with-

drew."

Perhaps in the whole course of a
criminal trial there is no period more
awful than that occupied by the deli-

lieration of the Jury. In the present
oise, the prisoner, as if acutely senfii-

blc of his situation, remained in the

rear of the dock, and hurie<l his face

in his hands. They who stood near
him obMnred, however, that his brMst
did not seem to swell with the con-
vulsive emotion customary to persons
in hifi Ht.tte, and that not eren a aigh
or agiuted movement escaped him.
The jur}- ha<l been absent about
twenty minutex, when a confused noise
waj« heard in the court. The Ctce of
the juilge turned in commanding seve-

rity towards the quarter whence it

proceeded. lie pcvoeired a man of
a ooarae garb and mean appearance
endeavouring, rudely and violently, to
push bis way through the crowd
towards the bench, and at the same
instant he saw one of the officers of the
court approaching the disturber of its

tranquillity, with no friendly intent
The man, aware of the purpose of the
conHtable, exclaimed with great vehe-
mence, " I Till give this to my lord
the judge, blow me if I von't !" and
iw he spoke, he raised high above his
bead a soiled scrap of paper folde«i

awkwardly in the shape of a letter.
The instant Brandon's eye caught the
nidged featares of the intrusive stran-
ger, he motioned with rather lesa than
his oaual aiowness of gestur« to one of
hia offleial aatellitea. " Bring me that
paper fiwtaoUy I" be whispered.
The officer bowed and obeyed. The

man, who seemed a little intoxicated,
pave it with a look of ludicrous
triumph and self-importance.

" Stand avay, man I" be added to

the constable, who now 1.-\id hand on
his colbtf—"you 'II sec vot the judg!
says to that 'ere bit of pa|>er ; and ho

viil the prinoner, poor fellow I"

This s«'cne, so unworthy the dignity

of the court, nttracUsl the notice and
(immediately around the intruder)

the merriment of the <"

an eye was directed i<

as with calm gravity n.. >,. i..:.i mu
note and gUnced over the contents.

In a large school-boy hand— it waa
the hand of I»ng Ned—were written

these few words

:

" Mr Loao Jvmi,
" I make bold to beg you will do

all you can for the prisoner at the

barre ; as he is no other than the
' Paul ' I spoke to your Worship
about You know what I mean.

"Ddmmib Duhmakbr."
I

' As he read this note, the judge's

head waa observed to droop suddenly,

as if by a aickneaa or a Hpasm ; but
he recovered himself inHUntly, and
whimpering the officer who brought
him the note, said, "See that that

madman be immediately removed
from the court, and lock him up
alone. He is so deranged as to bo
dangerons!"

The officer lost not a moment in

seeing the order executed. Three
stout constablesdragged theaAtoundc<i

Dummie from the court in an instant,

yet the more mthleasly for his ejacu-

lating

—

" Bh, sirs, what 'a this I I telN

you I have saved the judge's hown
flesh and blood. Vy now, gently

there
; you 'II smart for this, my fine

fellow ! Never you mind, Paul, my
arty : I 'sc done you a pure good "

" Silence !" procUimed the voice

of the judge, and that voice came
forth with so commanding a tone of

|>ower that it awed Dummie, despite

his intoxication. In a moment more,
and. ere Le had time to recover, he
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.ouri. Durtnp ''

,
«hich oc»crth'

i

} U*(«ti *kor« two pr three

'«, tke priaooer had not once

Ub hwd, M>r appouwl •rooaed

mniiT fttND hb rvrrry. And
•^ux«lJ had the intnidar been with-

al nivn before the jor} retamed.
- iTM ae ell hwl ton-

bat it w«a eoopM
-.... . .......(, rncioiDmrndalioB U

Th* itriaur^r vae iImm laked, hi the

thcr he bad to

.:•'., " MteaceofdekUiahoi.

iKit be fammk agniaei hia t

Aa thew droid vorda ctra^ upon
^M ear, slow ly the priaoaer roee. He
^iracied &r>t tovanU the Jaiy a brief

4od keen gtaaee, and hIa qres then
reated fell, and with • alcni aigni-

^"•nea, on the flMa of hb Jndge.
- My lofd,- he hafM. " I have hit

*ae raaanw to advanoe i^aiaai the

<«aleaee af the lav. If joa hava
uiloraM 10 p-vTeat or mhlgatt it,

UuA raaaMi will, I think, aaSea to

eaUat jroa oa nj behalf I aaid thai

the firat eaaae of thoaaoAaaaa^ialaai
tb« la» which brisf Be to Ihb bar.

»a* the rommittinf bm to prlaoa oa
a rhanrr nfwbieh 1 eaa vholfy fauo-

lard jadfo, yo« wmn Um

»<i'i -ui'jcried Bie to that iatpriBOB*

inrni' Look ai se veil, mj lord.

and jeo aMj Iniee la tha ooaalaaaa

of the l>ar4aaod Mob yoa aia ahoat
to a4|adga to diath the fcatataa of a
Imjr vhooi, aoBM aatw jmft tfo, yao
•rraaod bofcva a Le«doa mfatnita
of the theft of yoar valah. On the

•«(b of a aua vho haa aaa alop oa
he thrarfleld of death, the aeeeillaa
' m ai^eoL Aad. ft ailaiBlar of fho
iwB jroa lapraMBtf yea. who alU
'•« f««Mai my 4*<<i«i,—Tto v*^ the

ikrs IMI oi ttrtii

ed, by the bHadaeaa and the

I'-e of human oodea!*

While GifTonl apokot tftnj V*
tnroed from him to the jodge, and
erefj one vaa appalled by the ghaatly

aad fearfol diaage which had fUlon

over Br 'tee. Men aaid after-

ward* . mm written there,

ia temuic uiminctoaa^ the ebaiaetera

of death ; aad thata eertalnly weaed
aomothinf avfU aad pnataniatanJ in

the bloodleaa aad h^[gard tahna—
of hid nmiiii ft^liirp^ Yot hb atyo

mnidea of hb
van more than

hit woatedJoftineaa, he met the regard

of the priaooer. Bat, aa alooe ooa-

apicaoas throoshoot tha a>otk>Bleai

and breathlHB erovd, tha Jadga and
criminal gaaad apoa aaeh other ; anil

aa the eyea of the apeetatora vaadereU
oa eaeh. a thrilling aad doettio im-

pr—loB «fa poverfbl likeoeaa batvaea

fint tiaa la the trial, atradc apoa tha

aaA«M^aad iauaaaad, thoagh Ihoy

acaraaly kaev vhy, the mmmkUm it

pals aad dread vkidi tha priaoaei^a

iMt vorda azeitad. ruthi^a it might
have ehiefly ariaaB tiom a oobubo^
oipraBdea efflarea aaatioa coBqaarao

by aa IroB aad atara eharawtar of

miad, or perhapa, aov that the aahy

paleaeaa of oiJiawrtiftB had aacaaodod

tha axcilod flaidi ob the priaoaar^i

fhea, the Bimlbrity ofeompieihw thai

ohtaiaod, aiade the Ukaaaaa aMNa
obrioaa thaa hafcra; or parhapa^ tha

apaetatow had aat hitharto fixed ao

aaarrhing, or, if va aay oo apeak,

o aHanrntlag a gaaa apoa tha two.

Ilevwrar that h«, tha waaihlaBua
bataaw the bnb. plaaad aa thagr vara

iBiI aaah vhaanr dllhrMt diaai
- that rwiailtoll vhldl, m va hava
hlaled, had at eartala moBMBta aa-

earrad oiartUagty la Loqr—«w plate

aad aaavoidahiy atrfkti« the auBa
the daffit haa af their aoaiplfxIobiv

tha aaaM tha haagfcly aad
aatllaa af th«lr lMl^ tha obbm

If
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beitflit of the Forehead, the name ercn

a ili itid aarcastic rigidity of

m<' ina<lc the most con-

Hpini iiK Kature in Brandon, and
which wan the only point that deteri-

orated from the aingular beauty of

Cliti'ord. But, Kl»oYe all, the same
ttiflcxililc, defying, stubborn spirit,

though in Brandon it assumed the

state! . cast of niajotty, and in Clifibrd

It seemed the desperate stcmneMt of

the braro, sijunped itwlf in Iwth.

Though Clifibrd ceased, ht did not

rcfunic his scat, but stood in the Ksuie

attitude as that in which he had
reversed the order of things, and
merged the petitioner in the accuser.

And Brandon himself, without speak-

ing or moving, continued still to sur-

vey him. So, with erect fronts, and
marble countenances, in which what
waa defying and resolute did not

altogether quell the mortal leaven of

pain and dread, they looked as might
have looked the two men in the

Eastern story, who had the power of

gaxiog each other unto death.

What, at that moment, was raging
in Brandon's heart, it is in vain to

guess. He doubted not for a moment
thut he l)cheM before him bis long-

lost, his anxiously demanded son !

Kvery fibre, every comer of his com-
plex and gloomy soul, that certainty

reached, and blasted with a hideoua
and irre«i«tibic glare. The earliest,

{K'rhaps the strongest, though often

the least acknowledged principle of
his mind, was the desire to rebuild the
fallen honours of his house ; its last

scion he now beheld before him,
covered with the darkest ignominies
of the law 1 He had coveted worldly
honours; he beheld their legitimate
Bucoeaaor in a convicted felon ! He
had garnered the few affections he
bad spared from the objects of pride
and ambition, in bis son. That son
be was about to at^udge to the gibliet

and tJie hangman I Of late, he bad
increaaed tlie hopea of n^ning his

'lost treasure, even (o an exultant

certainty. Lo ! the hopcn were acconi-

pliithcd ! Howt With these thoii^'his

warring, in what manner we dare H't

even by an epitiict express, witlun

him, we may cast one h'-" -

on the horror of at'pra.

endured, when he heard !!._,.

accuse nm, as the cause of hin pi

doom, and felt lilm-itr at on<

.

murderer and ' T his son !

Minutes ha<l ' hc the voicr

of the prisoner ceuned , nuii Brandon
now drew forth the black cap. A -

he placed il slowly over bis Ir

the increaHiiii^ and corpt>e-likc v

ness of his face became more glaringly

visible, by the contrast which tbi>

dread hculgcar presented. Twice a-

he essayed to speak his voice failoi

him, and an indistinct murmur cunu'

forth from his hiicIcRs lipti, and dif<!

away like a fitful and feeble wind.

But with the third effort, the ro.lu

tion and long self tyranny of the ui.ih

conquered, and his voice went clear

and unfaltering through the crowd,

although the severe sweetncHS of it<

wonted tones was gone, and il sounded
strange and hollow on tlie cars thai

drank it.

" Prisoner at the bar I—It lia»

;

become my duty to announce to yon
the close of your -

•
' ircer. Yon

have been accu ng robbery,

and, after an i:..,.... ..... irial, a jnrv

of your countrymen and the laws of

your country Imvc .l.cid.il u.mi-i

you. The recoi

—(here, only, i

;

Brandon gasped convulsively for

breath)—" so humanely added by tlic

jury.shall be forwarded to the suprenic

|>ower, but I cannot flatter you witli

much hope of its Bnccess"—(the law-

yers looked with some surprise at eacli

other . they had expected a far more
unqualified mandate, to abjure all

hope from tie jurj's rf '
.

tion).
—" Prisoner! for tl

you have expressed, you m^ ...j
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S.i*w<>1«)>lc to jTuur *\o<\ , I fnrU-.ir to

arnui^ them. Kor I lie charge >ou

iixire mad* a^iiiBst bm^ vhcUier true

r AJm. and Ibr th« aapiiah it hM
oTiB BM. nmr joa iad pardon •('

tnotlMr Uibonl i It rawilm fbr bm
-ondcr » tman* too light. • 1

'•Aid, toaJbrd youayb^rproiniM
r>f bope oolj to—to—(all tjm ««ra

oa RiMidoo : he felt it, «s«tiMl him-

•alf foralaataOartvaiid proceoded)

to prMMMooi oa yea tho ihsrp tea-

(eoca of th* bv I UK that yoa be

Jbm hadi to the prieoa wheaee 70a

caoM, aad theaee (vhea the topraaie

aathority ball appeiat) to the pbee
of eseeotMm, to be thera haaged by

the aeek till yoa are dead ; aad the

l/ord Cod Alml^ty have erey en

^ addrw eoMMed thai

cvcitUui trial ; aad while the erovd,

ID niahiaf aad aolqr taoialt, bort

toward* the door, Bnadoa, eoaeealing

to the but, with a Spartaa bvavefy.

the aagaiith which vae gaaviag at his

eatiaila, retired fhHa the awftU pa>

ceaat. For the next half hwor he

waa locked ap with the etraage iatra-

(l«r ea the proeeedlnfi of the eeort.

At tb« ead of thai tiaie the etiaager

• «« climlMed ; and la ahoat doable

the aaBM petiod Braadonli •arrant

readmlttod him. aeeoapaaied by aa-

fttheroMm. with aaleaehedhal, aad ia

a eamwa'a frock. The leadar aaed

not be told that the aev-eemer vaa

the Mendly Med. vheee leatiMay

»xi indeed a valaahleeenaboratlve lo

I >uinnila'a» aad vhaaa N«Md fcr CU^
r«icd. aided by aa appeUta Ibr rewaida,

bad iadoewl his to ventnra to

town ef • * * *. alihai^ he tanlad

eaaaMled la a !
Mf%d byaviltlea
doBolMiMytohla
far vhieh w« alght

whether he «oaU aol hava

fbr aa end) to be haagad
'

to the dalaila ef

tlien*' r<iiifc<icR»t»-rt, .lll.l »)lOU tlM_V

\i%»\ tiiiiHhctl, he !nl<lro>i«.il tituiii

thna-.

—

"I baT« heard yea, aad am eon-

Tiaced yoo are Uara and impoetora :

there ia the money I promieed yoa
'

—{throwing down a pocket-book,—
" takt it ;—and, bark you, if erer yoo

dare whiaper—ay, but a breath of the

atreeioaa lie you have now fbrged, be

•era I will hare yoa dragged tnm the

reeem or nook of infiuny in i^ieh yoa

may hide your heada, and haagad f«>r

the Crimea yoa hare already eommit-

ted. I am Bot the man to break my
word—begone !—qoit thia town in-

tantiy: if, in two boon hence, yoa

are fooad here.yoar blood be on your

own heate )—BeigoM, I aay I"

Theeaworda»aided by aeoonteoaaee
wall adapted al aU tlatea to ezprMoioaa

ef a aiwantag and mthlem dmiaeter,

at oaee aetoaaded aad appalled the

aeeomptteaa. Thqr left the room in

haatjr eeafhaioa ; aad Bnadoa, now
alone, walked with aaevea atefa (the

alarming weaknam aad vadUatioa of

which he did Bol himeair fcel) to aad

tro the apartment. The hell of bia

braMt waa atamped apon hia fcatoms

bat he ottered only one thoaght aload i

- 1 m^r,—ye^ yea,—! mey yel con-

ceal thiadliviaee tomy muael*
lib aerraat lapped at the door to

ay thai the carriage waa raady, and

, thai Lord Maalererar had bid him
rMlad hIa maetor thai they dlaed

' paaetaaBy al the hear appei tod,

i "1 aa eamli«!'' «M Biaad.>.

I

with a riewaad atortBag—phwli oa

BolW tn* aM dawn and
veatara to the ' wroto a letter to tha

Btroagly ahliag the raeaauaeadaliea

ef the jary i aad we m«y eeaealtre how
atlde <hu« to him to the laal, whea

he aigad Uw aahoUlatloa Ibr daa b.

eftnuMpertalloa>rl#l/
he ted anlad Ihla letter, he

aa aspraa^ gava hia erdara eoeliy aad

dtaUaeOj. aad aMampiaii, with Ma
aaaal alalallama ef fltoPb ^ vifll
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.vuIkjut) Ar
J.

ir.il_vs!«
;

> f»t> t^ iif'*!ri<y I list

-*iiin (>f li^ftiiifvH uiiii

Vil rh.ira/-t<Ti*-il ili.-

At the sa.iu- Xww.

not without something hiirh even

ainid«t hi" Ioimdcw, his MliishneMi.

an<l hi« rice* ; who Bcemed low to

have loTcd sin, th»n by •oine stranpc

]>crver«i<)n of rea.Hon lohavediMJainM
virtue, and who. by a solemn and

•f Mquiaition t

OHAPTBR XXXYL

AV0 LASI.

. SMMW.-«wljr,
.all

WMk whtm I tni4^."~n« AlitmlH.

•wImo MHDC nu»l flill— wltml
for % Jlantiiif botydajr, tu from tha

rana of the vorid, - ttr^inlmmqm

kamm,'^ to Um awMi ahiidtt of Pn-
toartlU, or tho r—oUr plalwi of

C1»yto» ooodaeli Mao doU^tod
«Mior oTor Ik* IntrioMloi of Uut
[tiiNtalian niaatcrtiieco vhiek ho \*

s riatli or nuue,

. V al hk gooot'*

—uow Iteualaf with aolm

:> to hte AitUo Md orrlBf

> •.ojuciura,—DO* •HeleMly moobi-

|aih; laf bin thrw^h atftUoriaf path.

in wliMi tho baflod advattuvr io

•uddM^ ebodbod hs tbo bUak !»
lorr. of • tkorOfbiiWlMi bodgO,—
... .« tnablliw w bo Mi Um gvoM
^lumbliaf uAWBra IbIo Um rigbl

t HMrk. Md BOW raUtrod.M bo bihoMs

UtiD. after a paaaa of ddlb«all«a,

viBd tato lb« !« wm Mk O

>(mI tkt rmt< <<•."

pleaaant reader I doth tho Mg« noTol-

ist oottduet Umb through tlM labjrinth

of his UK amiNlBf blauMlf with ihj

Mifdoooiia, and f^aiaf forth, in

prolix ploawirt, (ho qaiot jara of bio

OQtertalaaMat ftmn tho involotioao

vhlah OMMte tby frottiag oafonMa
and porpltiHy. Balaa whoa—thanka
to tbo boat'* food-aatauo or iuigao i

tho Btjatory Is oado aaravollod, aad
Iho gaool panaluad to paaatnils oroa
oato tho eoaoaalod oad of tho loafy

dt, Uislod with

ho bM atraadjr

bostowod apoB bis fiallor, pats him
Boi to tho kboor of rsiraolBg tho

slops ho bath so orratioally trod, Ixit

loads ktaB la thros stridoa, and
thiw^ B iimpiT path, at oaos to

tho BMBth of iha mam, aad <li»

mbaalh him slwhsia fcr oatortaia

BMBt; oroa oo will tho pmdsBt
aanaior, wbmi tho latrlaacUs of kL
ploiai
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»Udtfftii>l |inifillciu«iielay» U> hi* wearied

reti<icT, liutcoiidiicl him, with m much
Krovity an convonicnl, wilboul the

lal>yrinth whioh hu ccaAod to retain

the inlcreot or a secret.

We shall, therefore, in parauance of

tlie cit'it policy, rclat«, aa rapidly aa

poHnible, that part of our luirratire

which yet remaina antold. On
Brandoa'a poraon van found the paper
which had contained ao fatal an intel-

ligence of his Bon ; and when brought
to Lord Maulererer, the word)i struck

that pcn«on (who knew Brandon had
/cen in search of his lo«t son, whom
we hare seen that he had been tau>;ht

however to suppose illegitimate,

though it is probable that many
il<>ul)t«, whether he had not been
deceived, must hare occurred to his

natural sagacity,) aa sufficiently im-

portant to he worth an inquiry after

the writer. Dummie won eitsily found,

fur he had not j'et turned his back on
the town when the news of the judge's

sudden death was brought tiack to it

;

and, taking advantage of that circum-

•tanoe, the friendly Dunnaker re-

mained altogether in the town (albeit

hia long companion de«erted it aa

hastily aa might be), and whiled the

time by presenting hiumclf at the

gaol, and, after some ineflcctual efforts,

winning his way to Clifford : eaaily
,

tracked by the name he had given to

the governor of the gaol, he was con-

ducted the same day to Lord Maul-
everer, and his narratiTe, oonfbaed aa

'

it Was, and proceeding even from so

ftuspivMous a quarter, thrilled those

digestive organs, which iu Mauleverer
stood proxy for a heart, with feelings

as much resembling awe and horror
aa our goo<l peer was capable of expe-
riencing. Already shocked from hia

worldly philosophy of indifference by
the death of Brandon, he was more
auaceptible to a remorseful and aalu-

;

tary impreasion at this moment than
be might have been at any other:
and he could not, without some

twingcn of coiiM-i<«n4-c think of the

ruin he had brou^lit on the motlu-r
of the being he had but Ju»t pri>iw.'-

cutcd to the death. He diKn)iiuu><1

Dummie, and, nf

tion, he order'

Icavingtlic funeiai pi' ; mn
friend Ui the care -u of

buaiucas, he sot "'^ '

\tu\

the booae, in p:i: -' ore-

taryof the U>. U ,

would not

penitent; I

that he mi^iit nut li > la
personal application r the

priMner to a written uuv, Lail ho nol

felt certain unpleasant qudms in

remaining in a country house, over-

shadowed by ceremonies so gloomy as

those of dor' "" '••
don,

and the u rcr,

obtained foi <.iujo,.i u n-ii. i, of

his sentence. He wait left ( r ;:;
tUal lrr!ii.i>..rt-iti,.i, A . , ,

alre.v: . r,

COnttr
, »aj(

by no nu . - de-

parture fr :i,l be
•dd!. .Jclay,

Mc. ot:r fluw

reached Loudon reap* Ion's

&te waa, that be had na
fit, and was lying dai. ! at

I

Mauleverer's ; and be; ond
and more fatally sure report arrived,

Luc> bad gathered from the visible

dismay of Barlow, whom she anxiously

eroaa-qneatioDod, and who, really lov-

ing hia master, waa easily affected into

communication, the finut and more
flattering intelligence. To BarlowH
secret delight, she insisted instantly

on setting off to the supposed sick

man ; and, accompanied by Barlow
and her woman, the affectionate girl

baatened to Mauleverer's house on tb«

evening after the day the earl lea it

Laqr had not proceeded hr before

Barlow learned, from the gossip of the
road, the real state of the case. In-

deed, it waa at the first ati^ that.
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• hi. h th.. ,l,:.i

•he laid, with

uiov, i/ it be »,
to pWfMU. Toll

tl I? oo!"
lOWMtMvhM

>>Hi M> |.^.f .,. . ..Ml wtti lei Me fo,

I will lec ercry aiL>utlao paid to Ibe

mnaioB otmj pour niMtcr.*

-Wkm Bj hllMr l^r 4«d."«M
l^«<7. vkh » gnrc Mid md ttmmamt
\m htf mammtr, " h« vhe ! now no
MMre Mat no proiy Ia perfem Um
iMt <hrtkii of ft WotkOT ; MitlMr will

I aaad one to diidwrs* Umm of »

nltm. Mid profo Utal I hs*o fBrgotlca

Um grmUtad* of « dsafklor. Driv*

oaf-
W« Intro Mid thai tliert wart tiatoa

vIms a ipiril van Btriekaa froai Lacjr

littlo oo«uBoa to bar tai

Bov tba fHMiaail 0t I

poa kor brev. Ob ipad tko horaH;

and for evvral adaataa IrfMjr fasMiaad

ilMiL. Her voaaa did Ml dan to

tfmk. At lai^tJi Mte Brandoa
tanMd, aad, ootrwfi^ Imt Imo villi

her iMDd^ bafBl lato taai* ao rMoal
tlut they ahnaad bar

moro
" Mf poor, poor aaelof

•jmI iioaa wro all h«r ««rda.

Wo BiMi pa* ovar Uteft arrhral ai

I»rd Maalararar^ hamm,—«o aaai
pa« over Um wmtj d^r* wldeh

fliapaed till llMi ueaMelow body «M
coMlg«ed todtMlwIlh wbiob. aodd
it bavo fM wlahn< «M aparfc ti itt

baaicblj apbtl, 11 votrid bavo iiUmij
to blaad l(a aloM. 8ba bft4 le«od

tb« deoaaaad laaaipaimbly baywd hia

imtms»nd. i > datlir all riaoBrtwi

to the ooBlnrjr, aad all tba fcraw ef

onltaary nMas. abavltaaaad banrif

tli« dwary eariia^ywblabbnailbid

Ml'- I:':fii:iri r-iii

t' .It vr

We ti..iik l.rullv U« c..im> I., in-

reader trhai thai aeaae vaa ; ve aaed
only obaarve. tbai IHoiale Daamker,
dooojred bj bla greai lore for littU

Pkal. wbota be delighiedlj ni.l Ik

Ibaad aoi Ibe lew! " elaek ap by hit

greai Cum aad balewatiea," still lin-

gered ia lb* leva, aad «aa aoi ool v

aware ef tba ntlatioihlp of Ibe

cooiiaa, bat bad gteaaed Iroai Loag
Ned, aa tbqr joaraejad dowa io
* * * «, ibe affBodea ealartaiaed by
Cllfbrd fir Laey. Of tbe aiaiuier in

wbieb Ibe eomnttaioatioa reaebed

Locy, ve aoed aoi qieak : aafiee it to

mj, tbai oa Ibe day ia vbieb abehad
parfcnned Ibe bMi da|y to ber aaale.

•ba kaiaad, fir tba im tiae^ ber

^orer^e rflaadea.

Oa Ibaft evaateg; la ibe ooaTieta

eell, tba coariaa bmI. Tbeir eeafer-

eaee waa h>v, fbr tba ^Mlar alaod

viibia baari^: aad U vm brekea by
l4M|y'aoaaTaiiitraaobc Bailbefoko
d eae^ vboaa Iroa aenrea ware aoi
aawertiv oT tba oApriag of WUlivai
Bfaadott, tvaa clear aad aadiUe lo

ber ear, otrea tboagb atlered la a

wbiaper ibai eearerfy aiirrad bi« H^-a.

It aeaaMd aa if Laey, aaiittaa to th«

laaMei bean by ibe geaeroaiiy «titi

wbleb barfofarbad tora biMalf ftwa
bar, ai tbaUiM Ibai ber vealib migbi
bare relied bla, ia a«y etbar aeaatiy,

(br above Ibe partta aad tba orliiw of

bla eaiaer ia tblv-pareeitrtef aov,
fcr tba am tiae^ aad la yi tbalr

ef bla' atyatarieaa

by tbeir ffebitlBaabip>

fcigalllM beaeelf ailiriy ia Ibe

blaaaddork einMtloa fai wbieb
aba babekl eaa vba^ wbaletar bla

erlaMR, bad aai baaa ariariaal lotrard*

ber ;—U eaaaMd aa If, earried av«y ly

Ibeao witiwi, dM bad fkldad alto,

galbw la Iba twdai aad defoiiea
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of licr naiiirc. —«h«t »he hmd wUbcd
to leave home, and fricndK, and for-

tiin'», and "hare with bim hU puuish-
mcnt and hU nhanie.

" Whjr .'"alic ialtend ;
" why- why

not] we arc all thai U left to each
other in the world I Your father
and mine were hrotherv, let me Iks

to jou a.' a Kister. WTut U there
left for mc beret Not one being
wliom I love, or who carea for me

—

not one
!"

It wan then that aiflbrd Humraoned
all lii« counu^c, an he anftwcrod :—pcr-
hnpK, now that he felt- (though here
his knowledge was necessarily con-
fuse*! and lnii>erfect).— his birth waa
uot unequal to hers—now that he
r-ad, or Itelieved he rca«l, in her wan
cb.eck and alienuatc<l frame, that de-
M.rtioii to her Wiw death, an<l that ge-
nerosity and self sjicrificc bad become
t,io laic—{Kirhapu. these thought

«iih a love in himKcIf be-
;<i(t, and a love in her which
humanity to rexist, alto-

Hiered and hulMlued him.
• "I" b.ive Mid, hii* voice
l.!-.;i(lir.| (••(Imly in her ear, and his
'y '.Illy, whicK l.riirhtcned with a
'••

. 'y:,ii<l rc-olut,- hope, U-trayed his
"I ii'l. •• Liv.., then !

" xaid he, ax ho
concluded. " My Ri«ter, my mistrew,
my bride, live ! Fn one year from

•'
>y I rei»eat I

I'c it thee !**

The intenricw wa« over, and Lucy
rctumc<l home with a firm step. She
" a« on fool

: the niin fell in torrents

;

vet. cvfti in her precarious state, her
bcalth nulFercd not; and when within
a week from that time she read that
Cliflonl had dep«rted to the bourne
•r lii- puDiahment, ybe read the news
wiih a steady eye and a lip th»t» if it

grew paler, did not quiver.
Shortly after that time, Uim Bna-

i\>n departed to an oliscurv town by
he Msafdde; and there, refusing all
<>'-icty, »he continue*! to reside. As
«c i-irth of Clifford was known but to

few, and his legitimacy was unsua-
pected by all except, perhaps, by
Maolpverer, l.,ucy raoeeeded to the
groat wealth of her uncle, and this
circumstance made her more than
ever an object of attrac •' ny<a»

of her noble a<iorer. 1 ,,^lf
unable to see hor 1, i,er

more than one ; |,iit

as Lucy continu' ,,. »t
length, disgusted l.y i, ,,te.

ceased his pursuit, an. i,im-
self to the continued sunhty of un-
wcdded life. As the mouths waned,
Miss Brandon seemed to grow weary
of her retreat ; and immediat<>ly on
atuining her ni:r "

' .did
about eight moi, .an
death, she transf

; ),Qr

wealth to Fnuice ler-

8tood(forltwasiuii,„..., „ur
should sleep upon an da
beauty) that she inter, ...lure
to reside. Even Warlock (that spell to
the proud heart of her uncle) she
cea«ed to retaia It was ofi*ered to
the nearest relation of the (iunily at
a sum which he did not hesitate to
close with. And, by the common
vicissitudes of Fortune, the eoUte
of the ancient Brandons has now,
we perceive by a weekly journal, just
pasmxl into the hands of a wnlthy
alderman.

It was nearly a year since Biandon's
death, when a letter l«>!.r; f--«-itni

I>08trmark, came t |^.^^

time, her spirits ^ ugh
subject to fiu of a»wt faction, had been
even, and 8ul>due<i, not 8a<l—rt>se into
all the cheerfulness and vivacity of
her earliest youth ; she busied herself
actively in preparations for her depar-
ture from thi> country ; and, at length,
the day was fixed, and the vessel was

j

engaged. Kvery day till that one,
did Lucy walk to the sea^side, and,
ascending the highest cliff, spend
hours, till the evening closed, in
watching, with seemingly idle gaze.

,
the vessels that interRi)ersed the sea;
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ukI witk tfenr day brr bcalUi Memrd % folio aniiMt Lock*. prDrd thtt

to amagtkMi, aad Um nA aad faictd »•

mimmr ak» had ««• wmm, to mMms tli.>

MdL to i.^-
to Imt A$f/artmn, Mki tbeaoal.

BraBdMdkMlMd Imt Mr?aB(m Mid fbr bb
mkj MNpmai OM fole^ • tonigntr, lltUe di^

to esMBfavjr k« : • «artaia too* «#

^tet r oi—ttd, Iwjj lalMPira to

odow of hb toMlll^f, kft't

iwteffij MipMdMi for OM oTlMr miran of Ui mUoI eanTttll^ biMbed
lez Mid ago. TW 4aj arrivod—H ap <fco —Mar, probably oat of wapactw tbo aaaivanafy of bar iMt latar far'tbaantlBaataof tbaaoal!*
vlav witb Cllflbrd. Ob antMtiw tka Fappar, vboa tbo polka did Dotao
oMri. it waa obaarvad tbat dba troaiH auioaaljdaaira todoatrojaatbay did

bM TiolMtijr. aad that bar iMawaa bia two aanpanioa^ toigbt bava ana-
aa paia aa daatb A alnacar. vbo afad, parbapa m»aj ymn loagar, to

bad Blood aloof wrappad is Uadoak, graaa apao tba pablie «oauBoa% bad
dartad fMvard to aariat bar;—tbat aet a lattor, vrittaa aaatnahai ha-

•aa tba laat wbkk bar diaaardad prvdoatly, fcUaa lato wroi« ^M^ik
aad weaphu avraala babaM of bar Tbia, tbeagb allar waatiag a cartola
fraaa tba pter vbara tb«j atood to atir it ^iparMtijr diad awajr, lirad ia

tba laaaory of tba paHea^ aad flnally

Kotbiag man, 1m Ifcii aaaaty, «aa ewiiplrad, «ltb varioaa paeeadilloaa,

ovarkaovaoftbaflitoaf Lb«7 Bcaa- to pradaea bia dowaiOl. Ha
aa ber cinia af aeqaalai- aaiaad, triad, aad aaataaaad to aaraa

aaeaa «aa aarrow, aad lataraat la ber yaart' traaapnrtatlaa. Ha aa advaa-

htoaiiatad riridljia aoaa, lava a few tofaoaa^yaaipleyadbt«tlaiaatBo«aay

baarida braaal^ oo^JaaUira waa aerar Bay. aad anaagad tblaipi tbara aa

kaaaly awakaaad, aad aaaa cookd ooaUbrtobljr w bfaMilf, tbat, at tbe

iaio hMalhlaiaa If it fcvearad. espiiattaa af Ma aaataaaa. ba raflwtd

aftar tbahpaa ofymia, aay aaa aotjan to lataim baaaai Ha auida aa axaal-

tbaa aaoibw. it via tbat aba laal asaab, baOt blwaalfaa asaaOaat

badparWtodaainngtbaThlfaaaaftba boaaa,aad rawalaiil la"tbalMdaf
FnMli Baffvtettaa. I tba blaat" to tba aad of bia iajf.

lat aa ghaaa ovar tba aoiad to tba hat Ibrtba radeadaaoa

af aor aMra aobordiaato of bia bair, aad a aarlaia fcraaloar

Aaitilai TaaiHaaaa. aa partly la far igbltaff Atlla aad Oaalia-

tnm Uaw Had. bad aaiiiiiii ia awa Oaoiiak ftr SsariM iaai aad Ibr

foaablaf CUak; aad. altar a rapid Old B^a, w iiiiafcaa oaiaaNaa

laar tbraagb tba Oaaiiaaat. ba alii- iltato af aay aartala lafcrwatlaa of

aMialy baiaab bteaalf to a atrtoln ibab brttar aada. Wa aaa aa^ add.

Iltorary aity ia Oiiiaiaay. vb«r« ba wttbr«faidtolgbiliwAttH—"Oood
Ibr bte aMto- laak ba vHb kla vbaravw bagoaal"

laaebaal Aad kr alaa boat af tba 'ially

af BMOilaaa tbaOraalHiaMdaltaafbtAMlw" ^Im^ tba^k va
ia tba fliib tai^a. Ba aaagai.

j
tba rkp/Umi—Mftfaa to yaaT a

by tba palwai^ ba laaali ad. aad tba , baipar af bhw tala,* va abaB ba

papib ba aaHfklaaad, to abiala a tmj lMippgr» arar aay talaiabia vlaa,

aad aa ba arrato aad la oitaapaay wtib aar agtaaalila
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«onriri»lkta, to bear oar pMi in the

pollabed ehonis o^
*• Bar* *• to O—Miin Oeotfa. Ood klaa

him!*

Mn. Lobkinf deputed thU Ufe like
|

a bunb : and Dominie Donnaker
obtained a lioenie to cany on the

busineas atThamesCourt He boasted,

to the laat, of his aoqoaintanoe with

the great Captain liorett, and of the

aflTabilitr with which that diatin-

guiKhed personage treated him. Storiea

he had, too, abont Jndge Bmdoa,
but no one believed a qrllable of

them ; and Dnmmie, indignant at the

diabelief, increased, oat of Tehemenoe,

the manrel of the storiea : eo that, at

length, what was added almost swal-

lowed up what was original, and
Dammie himself might have been

pazsled to satisfy his own conscience

as to what was false and what was true.

The erudite Peter Mac Grawler,

returning to Scotland, disappeared by
the road : a penon, dngnlarly resem-

bling the sage, was afterwards seen a*

Oarlisle, where he disehaiged the iu»-

ftil and praiseworthy daties of Jaek
Ketek Bui whether or not this

raqtaetaUe ftmflUoiiaty tens our iden-

tkd Simon Pore, ottr ez-editor of
* The Asiiumim," we wUl not take it

npon onnelTes to assert

Lord Maulererer, finally resolving

on a single life, passed the remainder

of his years in indolent tranqaillity.

When he died, the newspi^rsssserted
that his ICijeety was deeply afiiBcted

by the loai of so old and valned a
friend. His funutare and wines sold

remarkably high : and a Great Man,
his particolar intimate, who porchased
his books, startled to find, by pencil

marki^ thai the nobla deceased had
read knm of them, exdaimed, not
altegtiher withovt troth.—"Ah!
Maulererer might ham been a deuced
cicrrr fellow.—if he htA liked it I

"

Tilt- e»rl was aeeostomed to show as

a cnhtMitj a ring of great value, which

he bad received in rather a tlngolar

manner. One morning, a packet was

broogfat him which he found to eon*

tabi a sum of money, the ring men-
tioned, and a letter from the notorious

Lovett, in which that person, in beg^

ging to retom his lordship t^ soms
of which he had titie$ assisted to

rob him, thanked him, with earnest

warmtli, for tiie consideration testified

towards him in not revealing his

identity with Captain Clifford; and

ventured, as a slight testimony of

respeot, to enclose the aforesaid ring

with the som returned.

Aboot the timeMaolarerer received

this carious packet several anecdotes

of a simiUur nature appeared in tha

public journals ; and it seemed that

Lorett had acted upon a general

principle of restitation,— not alwajra,

it most be allowed, the fa
robber's repentance. \'' "lie

were jnarveiling at these aQccUotea,

came the tardy news, that Lovett,

after a single month's sojourn at his

place of condemnation, had, in the

most daring and singular manner,

eflheied his mmpt. Wliether, in his

progress op the eountiy, lie had been

starved, or slain by the nativea,—or

whether, more fortunate, he had ulti-

mately found the means of crossing

the seas, was ss yet unknown. There

ended the adventures of the gallant

robber ; and thus, by a strange eoin-

eidenee, the same mjHtery which

wrapped the Ihte of Lucy involved

also that of her lover. And here, kind

reader, might we drop the curtain on

oor dosing scene, did we not think

it might pleaae thee to hold it up yet

one moment, and give thoe anothei

view of the worid behind.

In a certain town of that Great

Country, where shoes are imperfectly

poliahed,* and opinions are not pro-

seeoted, thera reaidad, twenty years

after tha date of Lacy Brsudoa's

• SoeCaptala B«m lata waricm Awmtm
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4&patimn tram Baghad, a mao hM
in bigb aad onhranal ivpaol* aoi

ooiy for the raetiUHla ot Ma mmimUt
bat for th« toargka of his Blad, and
tlM paipoMa to wbl^ tli^ war*

dirwtad. If joa adiad wko ealUvatad

tbat wMitt iIm aaawar «aa—^Cltf>
fofdl' Wba preoaiad tiM artabUak-

maatof tkal keqtHal I—"Cttflbrd!"
WV» obtaiaad tka ladraa ortaoka
pabUogriafaaeal—"OHflbnll" Who
toamlad far aod won aacb a popabr
baaaAt I—"Clifford!* Inthagaotkr
part of hit pn^u aod hia aadartak-

fa^^—la that part* ahova all, whieh
oanocmad tha ri^ ar tha

i»th« CBaaBad, bj a
vhaM aarpaiHiaf leraHaaw TIaa
aaaiMd to hava flowa with a gaatla

aad ^aralBf vlsf. Tharavaaaooo-
tbin^ remarfcabla aad teacihlag in the

lore wbleh thiaaoa^Cbr tha womao
«a nkr to waa OUIhid^wlii) l)ora to

Lhar; Uka Iha plaa« aa tha

of nobiaa, tha tIaM whkh
brovKbt to that lora aa addltiaaal

^trwfth. braafhi to it alaa a aoAar

tad a ftaahar vwdore. Althoagh thair

praiwt aalghboaiaaaraaaaaaaaiatiil

with Iha avaata aflhair aarilar Vh,
pfwiooa to thair aattlaaaaatal ****,

It WM kaowB that Ihay had baaa

waalilgr ai tha Ubm thnrtni aaaate
rHidalhara, aadtha^ Vju aariaa of

•Halhia^ Ihayhad loalall: balCII^
Ibrd bad boraa ap OMaAiUy agalaat

fcrtaaa ; aad la a aav aoaatrj, wbara

aa who pfafcr kboar to

aaaaet aMQj atarva^ ha
la tall apward Ihiai^h Iha

iMaa ti potarty aad harthhtp^

with aa haaaa^ aad Hgaar af aha-

BMf« haanj aataaaa Ibr wmjmrrai^
aHra aflbrt. tlMa Iha dli^ oT b.. U^
riahaa adghl a««r hara aaqaimi hiw.

Hia bbeaia aad hia abiUtir. . • « M.I

gradaal bal aara aaoM** ••• ! u.- ••«

a^feyad tha H—liu

wHhthaBKx-.

grity, and apant with tb« niort kindly

baaoTolaooa. A ttaaa of tb« triala

th^ had paaaad throagh waa diaaara

Iblaia aaih; Ihaaa Irlab had alolaa

tha roaa ftan Iha vilb'b afaaak, aad
had aowB aadoMty vriaklaa la tha

braad brow of Gillbtd. Ttea ware
BMBMati toa^ bat thay wara oaly

j
eaiaaH »baa tha lattar nnk ftom
hk woatad ahMtteaad beallbfal cbaar

I

fUaaaa of adad. into a glooaay aad
ahatraetad rarary ; bat thaaa Boaaala
the wife watebad with a Jaalaaa aad
fond anxia^, and oaa aoaad af bar
awaatvaiaa had tha powar la dkpal

I

thair lafawea; aad whaa OBAid
ndaad hIa tjm, aad giaaead fkaaahar

j

laadar aadla aroaad hia happy F

aad Ida growtag ahUdraa, I

;

throagh Iha tmj wladoaao^ hIa laaa
tha pahHe baaaftta ha had anatad.
•omathiag of prida aad gtodaaat

glowad oa hk nnaalaaaana, aad ha
aald, thoogh with giklaalag ajaa aad
aabdaad Toiaa^ aa hia loaka ralaraad

oaaa BMra to bit wifs,—" I owa thaaa

tathaa!*

I

Oaa trail of alad aapaaiaQj eba-

raetariaadCUAtd,—faidalgaaaa to tba

fcalla af othani "fVmnMtanrm
> aaka gailC ha waa waat la ai7 : "lat

tvaar la earrad Aa drmw
hrfbn wa laO Mihil Iha

gaUtl" ma ahOdiaa piaataad to

iTMd la Iha Bwia wmM and hoaeaf
abia path thai ha Had blamlf Happy
WM eeaaidatad tbat (kmily wbieb bad
tha hopa to alljr iuelf »ltb biai

Baahwaa Iha aftar4hla af Oliibta
wd Latgr. Wha will naad— aa fcr

pi dliilf Iha BMial af thai ftia la

IhaMiJwhlahliaitortad froa tha

gibhalaad Iha halkaV-whiah aakai
A baaaoaa; tafiilaaaar

4 wana aar rmaa.
Who doaa aal allav thai It k baMar
lo repair Ihaa la pariah^—hallar, laa^

•n stoaa aa Iha aMaaa lhaa la rnaat
• lU banritl Jaha Wmnal

• n of Loadaa,aadDra««Mrir
-;. jaar lifc waa aal aa lata
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too perfee*«—yonr p«tfiotiiiii might
have been infinitely purer,—your

monk would hAve kdmitud indefinite

amendment : you are no grott farour-

.te with us or with the reat of the

world ; but vou said one excellent

thing, for which we loolc on you with

l>enevolcnce, nay, almost with rmpert
Weacaroely know whether to m.

it« wit, or to aijh at ita ^

Mark thia truth, all ye gentleiticn ot

,

^nclHnd, who would make lawa v the I

Romana made /atem a bundle a(

rods with an axe in the middle ; mark
it, and reiiiemlier ! long may it live,

allied with hope in oondvea, l>nt with

gratitude in our children ;— long aflct

the book which it now " adorn* " and
" pointa " haa gone to ita du«ty »lum
lier;—long, long after the fercriiib
~

iixi which now writea it down can

: nJ or enforce it no more :
—" Tmi

VERT woaar oai to which Tor oa»

nrr a naa n to babo nif \

'



NOTE.

»• •AMMtan- wl

'rit>.HtAMto*i»4*'0wllMM0i»li.*

nOBTlltO ATTOL

WkaakaMH^ Ow nM wM kavt ImI •
franl BMia vImm fbol wm mvljmit ot Mi
idvm^ s4 vImw 4HBfMM fVMM ft MM

IM •<• Ik* atnl«k« pMk lk«

Bw VOfSSWW VWt Ms ttMHB0

My. •«»« UMSpMtMifTMgr.
M« iMMhM «M Ito ik«««! af Mi

t

MMHI BMf hi MMMitf IB M«

•VM
M« <4 llMM WiM AIM talt !•

M7« !«• ftAiyt Ito ilall* af Mr

WMk *Mik «Mk «w urtHilil— i# Mi

U, yM AmM « kka vtoi yM IhIM to tm

Ml* ta atlMfiilir klialMafiMaifMi
AMtowliM IM^ iiywlwin iifcl. WliftM

*««H*«r

•IMM. M« IM iNlwlBAMM
MwMbwifci wkIM Mlai«MI taiV m*mw
fcr y«rs. Bla vy* ww • ImI nmH. mM
«lM|M«i4 Um «alill. H« w»iil kb«m
wlikial •Maaafyi aai 1Mb kit p«mm ky
a99ly«i«teli,iMlMrlk«iariMKhw Hkto

wWi to 4«lrMt Ami kit aaHw—
C m4 y«( nlMr-UMy

patepik ay ikM kb gMlM ttad km
A HMrtt frails

kaaAiavkoUy

kjTMkMBikaiMkapi
H MM*4 M lAkow, Md tmnimA It

vkar* It WM rtwardad with Olufy.

MT BMitt U

IM kftif illiw4 Mm MfcM. Tka
kM M<wl*ii —yM«

Ik* Mtry k« kM Ml

*0 «• (IW,) fc «•*!••

iilwlii lilillillik iMi^My AlMl

«• «Hm fto iMlk teiiillii OulM M Iky

BiiMt aatf mm, m w« wttt^t ikM art

Ml aa MaMi aaa«

IkMaaiiM » » l i lil>rl

MBM M* Ml li*PHMM
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rlnx* fmm thy merry bna<-d—Uinn art fnr-

fr>lt«n : thnu art alrsady like tbMS paf**- •

tale that U told la a nivmnry that relalneth

ot ! MTbOT* ar« thy quIfMi and crank* f

whara Iby ataUly ooaoomhrtaa aii4 thy ncal
(Midar ThhM kOMa, mi4 thy pagnila. thy
Oolhle akloMMgr. Hid Iky Chlaaat ilfM-poat

;

IM^ ia «oU| Ikilr iiwplHliB. m4 tk*
a^)ayMBt th* cimiplirtM ylaM» mn for

•aothart Thoa aowaal, and thy foUowar
Napa: tho«i buUdcat, thy amie—nr kbidat

tko« plaataat, and IktaM k«ir itta kwiitk
i» of Iky tna*;—

T% mm*m ta^mammmm
PUakrH— joaMaaai

At thia aMBMit, thy lUb-Car thoa wart •
OraiU lUn to tblM ordar. aad tkay kara
•ddad thy btography to tk«t oT Abatak»w
•odatappard-thy ItfakikaCora Ml Wk*t
a hotnily In iu avanU I Oafly didat Uio«
Uufh Into thy yoath. and run throufh tha
cnanea of thy manbond. Wit aat at thy
tahU, and Oanioa waa thyomnrada ; Baaaty
waa thy kMidaaM« aad Frivolity pUyad
•tomid tkaav a buflboa that tho« dkM
rUleali^ and rldicullnc enjoy I Who amoRf
Mean look bark to thy brilUaat ara, and
ot aiffa to think that tka woodarfnl bmm
who anrroiuidad tkaa^ u4 aaldat wbooi
tho« wart • Main, aad a aaoioM. ara fcr
him bat tha lklM>«r Matary. aad tka pkan.
loaaofa bodUan tradtllaa r TboM httiUaat
Mppwa. (UttarlacwHk baauty. tboBMaMry
of whioh makaa one apot (yet Inbaritad by
llachelor Bill) a hauntodaod a fairy froond;
all whogathand to that AtaUda'baifal*. tho
(irammoal^ aad tka nMa>nilaia. aad tka
RochafMeaaltaof B^laad MBd tka Boad,—
wbo doM aot ImI that lo fcava aaaa tbaaa.
tkoaik batM OU BteaMw tka faativtdM of
bis aetata, tnm tha Maboatd aad baklad
the chair, woald bava baan a triamph for
the earthUar HaoUagaorkM old a«a lo reaaur
What. tkM. mart It kavo boM to kaM aaM
tkam M tkoa didat aM ^tko^^ Ika 4aoMaod
ad tka foffottaa I) ana tkan froM tiM
kaiskt of thy yoatb. aad power, aad laak
ifor early wart thoa kaapar to a pabUok aad
racklaw aplrita. and larty MpaelHaa o* Joy f

What pliawr ii wkara aMM larUbad iu
aaeoaaladtrartatlMr What lawlllBti wbaw
wlaa arM tka Inal asoHaaMBt r
Lat tka w—iklll Ilua aUrrtntUtho

ahaa«a I THaapk. mA fliMar. and eoa-

fueat I For thy pabUo wm a pubUe of

* Rarvlllaayartkan *nm thoa dUa edtlvauMmt th«^S Ad* km lai<-«nriMllSiSd

renown : thither eama the Warrlura of tka
Ring—the ileniea of the CnMH.-aad thoa,
their patron, wert elevated on their famf t

Frinctpttpro trielorU pugnatU—eomiUt prt
prlmeip$.» What vlatoaa awaap aoroaaMi
What |lar«M dMrt thoa aitaeaal 0««r
what BoiuBMla didat tkoa praridal Tha
igkHaat apoeb—Ika BMM woadarfW ovaala
wMak Ika wwM. tty world, arar kaow-of
IfcoMwmH aot kidaad. aad daaaUagly Iklaa.

' Tb dMa Ike Maavh and partake the gale r
*

Lat tka aoaaa ahift-Maakood la loaokad
byAco; bat taat la "baaiad" hgr Laxvy.
ad Poaip ia tba boir of Plaaaara; gawfawa
ad «md, laalMd of glory, aanaaad. r^|ola%
aad ftUlar tbM to tha lart. Tbara Hm Iky
baildlngB tkara Ua, aaerat but gornM^ tka
tabaraaolMor IklaoaaM: and Ika aaralaca
of tky frlaada. aad Ike rlehM of the paopla
wkoM tkar piaadar. aia watva to tkioo lai-

partel wklrlpooL Thoa rt Uppad In aaMm
la a rilkwona ; and proAulaa Iowa fh>ni

thy high and onaeca aaylam M tba rain
poorath frooa a oload. Maak didat tkoa do
lo bMattf^ oklmaay-topa aaaak ta adorn
tha MoggarlM wkara tkoa didat dwaU ;—
tbiaviag wttk tkM took a aabalMtW akapa,
aad tkaiabbarlMof tkapabllepaaaadiala
a matampayelioala of mortar, and baeama
pablio-houaea. Ho there aiid tbu*. building
ad planning , didat thou »^to out thy lattar

yam. till Death oama apoa thM ; aad wb«a
wo kwkad aronnd, lo i tky brothar wm on
thy hearth. And Iky pararftaa. and thy
oomradaa, aad Iklaa aaeiaat p*U. and thy
partly Mowaa^ tk«y otadaa mumiur, and
tkay paefcad ap tkatr fooda—but thry
tamad ara tbay dapartad, aad they would
have worakippad thy brotkar m they wor-
riilppad thM;—bat ka woold aot! And
tky aiga-poat la gooa and aioaMand alfaadyi
aad to tka •• Jolly Anglar " kM auoaMded
the "Jolly Tar t ' And thy plctora la dla-

appearlng fast from the priat-ahopa, and
thy aamo fren tha moatba of aMn i Aad
tky broUier. wboM aa oao pralaid whiU
ttoa didat lira, la on a ataapto of paa^cyrie
bailt aliova tka obarohyard that ooataina
thygiava. Ok I ahlfting and rolatUo kearta
ofmaal Who woold be keeper of a l*ublicr

Who dl^paaM tka wina and tka JtiloM that
gladdaa whan, tka nMaaant tka polM of tha
kaad oaaaaa, tba wtna aad tka JbIom aiv

Ta matotx-for tbyaama wUl ba praaarvad
la Ikat reoord. which, wbotkar U ba tba
OalaadM of Mawgato or of Natiaa% tailatk
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akarw?— Ok, gfaliM aa4 aavar Uaw-
Brtl B» ka^ryaiotMi« alwajy ter

Ika« ya

allka paMI^
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INTRODUCTION.

Hattw* jtitij iMcn tnTeiling in Uannanj, I gpeat mom time at that

UmTvnitjr ia whidi A«gaitos TomHiwoB prwidadm Pwlwiur of Moral

Phikaophjr. I foond that that gnat maa diad, after a lingaring illntw.

m tba ^gionii^ of the year 18SS, parfaetly raaignad to hia fitta, and

amttniag, even on his daatb-bad, on tha divina mjrstariaa of Ethical

Philoaophj. Notwithatandii^ tba Uttla paccadilloaa, to which I have

alladad in the Utter p^aa of Pmmt d^fbti, and which hia pupila

daaHMd it adriaahla to hidt froa

•• TiM tmtf. imilai. MilWDHllWl^."

hb wory waa ctill bdd ia a taadvt—atka. PariMp«| aa in Iba

eaaa of tha iUaatrioaa Boiaa, tha balti of a gnat bmb aadaar to 70a

hia gaaiu. fa hia lattar daja tha Panr—ua was aoeaatooad to waar a

Hfbl-fnaa silk draannf-gown, and, as he waa perfiMtly hald, a little

hladi valTal cap ; hia saMll-dothaa wara poppor aad wait Thsaa iata-

lailii^fMlal lMnMdflma«Mo(hbpq|fla. Riaoldags waaeoaaaaiad

ia laetaiaa, ia coafanatka, aad ia tho eompoaitioa of tha littla aior-

ttmm tiwiadaai w pfassat to tha pabiic lathaaaaasajsaodauudai,

dMrt aa thay U9, ha saans to have concentrated tha wisdom of Ida

iadastrioas aad hoaoarabb Ufa. With graat dilBevltj 1 procarsd froai

hb anoaton tha M88. which wars thaa preparing for tha Oannaa

ynm. A valaahb coaridaratba iadaead thcea patliMin ta biBBii

phOwthrepb, aad to mmUw tha Ineetlaiehb lliaiim they woald

coafw apca thb eoaatty by wlbriag aM to ifif the fBllaiHi^ eaeaya to

thatighl, ia thabaatitra aad ftnlhli drew, oa tha eat dcy whataaa

thay appear la Oer—ay ka tha graeeo of fbniga di^pbe.

At aa^ whaa, whib Hjpeeriay stalha, eiaipwai aldbc, etmta, aad

hobbba thffoi^ Iht «e«Btry,Tnrth abo b^lM to wMak har



i INTRODUCTION.

ill erery movemeol, I oionot bat think ihmm Immoiu of Augontna

TomlinioD peculiarly we) '-timed. I add them u a fitting Appendix

(u a Novel that may ik I inappropriately be termed a Treatine on

Social Frauds, and if they contain within them that evidence of diligent

Attention and that principle of good, in which the satire of Vice is

only the germ of ita det«ction, they may not, perchance, pan wholly

unnoticed ; nor be even sonJetnned to that haaty reading in which

the IndiiTerence of to-day ii but the prelude to the Forgetfulueaa of

t^wmorrow.
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MAXIMS

JHK r :
' CIIEATINa,

iLLcrriiArcb »t tui cttA»ACtK6»;

mUimOMt»mUk**Ud.''~rrmi9K

Woivsm JOB »re »bo«t to ntUr

wtihlar Mtoatfrtitmty IUm, »lwaja

NffaMrtU. " It b u aekiiowMffwl

ImI,' Jw. Sir BobMt niBMr wm a

BMUr of Uib BMtlMd of viitiac.

TliM witli whiA A Mlwin Am Uul

graUoMBatlMBpUd todMtil **/!

wa#«A«iH<«rfaUt tiMt Um« cu-

BOi iM uiy BolOUkU of MB vluuw-

•Tw, iltlMr grM» or hmU. *«.—bol

UuU la Um mom BaltHado than ii

—M May tiU MBt Mr l» ^<<Mi /
'

It.

Wboa yoa «Bai toaolMnf frwa

tbo pabita, Uu«v ilM blaiM of Um
Mklaf oa Um laaal manA pria<tpU

Ma «aa Sad. A ooauMa b«npr

Ma f«ad 70a aiqaWla Iwoaa oa tblo

iIm BMiot laiporual Buuda la Uha art

oTpopaltfcbMUaf. -Jf^lktUmqf

tu.

Toanalf atlarly Igaonut, talk IniTna>

dIaMy of «Tbo Lam of N
Aa tboao law* are wriUcn bo« i.

\htj art known bj nobody. Should

aQ7 ack joa Ao«r job bappaa to know

Bcb or Mcb a doolrina aa tho die-

tato of Nataia^ fliap joar band to joor

boart and H^," Hart!"

IT.

TMd to a maa'k tailaa. and ba will

jteld to your latarMli.

T.

Wbaa JOB talk to tba hairwia*.

iwnddla : whoa job talk to tho ifno-

iMt» bnc; whw job talk to tba

look varj hanbla, and a«k

ar pottiM, JOB tad

Atwi^ baar la nlad, aj balovad

papUa. that tha aaaaa of Uv«llhood

dopaad aoi OB tha Tlrtoao. bat iba

vkaa of othark. Tb« Uwyvr. tba

tatwwun. tha haasnaa, ibo phjol-

•lan^ara paid hj«vitM; n«j,0V«ii
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I akci, the upholntcrer, the

'

y^L
" '"I. dniw their fortuncn, if Wvor
i.-ittHT.x: ..

. ,„tho.eHM.aller
,i,r,.».l J'T"

"" ^' '*''«• "^e'"

Vuuty i« the r t .

""""'^

fijnirc prefix iphcn of Ne- i n .' o u *o

pupiU. novc U..UU what . ^1 Tl^^Jr
''""

V ^ "ol live.

virtues are ;wMt« no time in latming ^ifn^Hr^T !""*• *' ' "*"'
them. F«it«i.tonceon hi. iufirnf Te oJl> ".kT*"" TZ^' ^ T^'
ilie^ Do U) the One a^ wer« you an 1^ T ^- *'*! P*^ '•''*^° *»l'' »>»

honeet man. you wo^d T Tth^ Sllif^'!!.?
^

" '^^ *''«'^ «'

Many. Thii i; the way to be a rog«
"""^ '^^'J'

'

individually, aa a lawyer ia a rogoa ix.

r.A M \^ '•^
*"I.>^'

"" P^ '*•"»«' your man be a quack Ir not,and would have nothmg to Uve on decide the point by^ if ,o„rwere the body m hedth.-f man be a poeitive ai^NotS^
I

indicate* imposture like oonfldoM*.

, ^ , ,
Volney* saiih well, " that the mort

K\trv,nanfiiHl8itdc8iral.letohaTe celebrated of charlatanaf and the
U^ir. in hi. eves at times- one baa a , boldeet of tyranU begina hia extraor-
•>n.pathy wall humid lid*. Prori- 1 dinary time of liea by thoM worda.
denoe hath beneficently provided for ' There ia no doubt in thJa book J

'"

thu want, and given to every man,
|

in Ita divine forethoujrht, misfortunes X.

painful U> recall Hence, probably. There U oneway of d.oatinLr people
tho«|^hunun calamiUea which the peculiar to the Hrn,-1, l.lc. ami
•tjeiat raila againsti Wherefore^

j
which, my pupils, I ,.r,K-tlv rV,-.„n.when you are uttering some affecting mend yon to import hih, r '.

he^itinir
sentiment to your intended dupe. ' by snb«ription. iVoj.k like to U-think of the greatest misfortune you plundered In company; dupery- thenever had m your life

; habit will soon grows into the spirit of party/ Thusmake tbeassocution of tem and that one quack very gravelT requested

T.^if'
remembrance comrt«.tIy peraona to fit up a ship for l^m u,..!

feliatoua. I knew, my dear pupils, send him round the world a* i

*u!"^ii 1'^°^ Frenchman, who
,

t;iiu to make discoveries and..
obUined a charming legacy from an

|

patriotically suggested that ]

old poet by repeating the hMd'sTeraes should be subecribed-for « hv
with streunmg eyes. "How were pUce him in Parliament.' Kcuhtryon able to weep at wiU f aAod 1 1 of thc«e fellow, could have «^wed(Iwas young then my pupiU). " Je I «„ in.livi.lual out of a ..hilling ha.1 he

ST^-T'^^'^u"^'""*^' "^"^ ^'"^ '«' '* ^ a cornel tut ajirre qm at morL^ The union of printed list, " with His V ' " '

sentiment with the ability of swind- ness" at the top, pUys th
ling made that Frenchman a most En^-li^h guineas. A sub.-^.
fa*cmat.ng cmtnro; individual maybe considered aso.V.^

for the ostentatious encouragsujeut

* NuUam siinfl* «t vMd M«~-y^n-
'
°^ idleness, impudence, bqagary. in>

t T.Uer. posture,—and other public virtues

:

: liMedlolhlBkoriiiypaorlaUicrwbois

* Lectarw on Historjr. t m^'m'toh
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•r* duwd BM Ik* hartet to tak*

ia; Ihqr ra{7ooUMirMnagUi;tanil.
MnbU berow art Meeaartfy ikt
hnrttL lUk to Ums is a hwrinwi

maaiMr, aad nbtr jroar dcrisa al

toUMirlaw7«r. Mj bind. John
Miberry, wta a model ia tUagraad

<• of art II« nriadlad tvdva
tha toaa of aoaae thn—niK
bOTtroabla tkaa Uinieaal

-wkoadojoatkiakt
to ika BaoMr f>r Uw

-•Mag!

rai^(« wf i B ii^y, Im

^ ia tiMttf««rilM
Ml JM tft

rtae. a^ balvvad

tcrtoaftet

AppaarffMo
[ awwr vitk a

!iU> two

^ .1 little laboor

—

ihoM wbteh eoiC amelL TV fnt,

—

f!&tt«nr, attaatka, MM^tiiH' lettan

rctaim of poolk walkiat •««• •
t to ebUga the aaajM tetoad to

' heea yea laal aatar aaglecC
naa ia wortli gaiBl^gat a

\ ud JieiidH, while jroa

uiaolC jo« are alao

ictor of fliriUtjr,

*mn. Bat Um
—h lakav-^

teety liidl-

.«•- of a
1 of

•. to

Sin.

'oa afa
.' t>Ul^

XT.

lvajafat|i«%

SVL

If•• avayaa •maf
wuabar ba Ika —(papfla tkaagli jm baaf aifaM^yaa
'«Oaaa jaa eaa aMf aaaa la jaar tNaa ba aa My mt

« ii ftiiw ibai t» leail) aad fm lad 1( diScait to

ibavofld. (|a> U baek, affaal, aat to buJaKk^
•M- wilt b«4 hhdMi^. n* iDW|iawli «l
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jwiios (Utter fcv mwt Who likea

to •abmit to Mi inoo&TMilMoe beoMiie

he oaght to do iti—withoat pniM,
without «Ten self-gratul&lion 1 But
chjuity, my dour fri«nd% tickles up
hanum ottentation doUdootly. Cb»-

litj fanpllM saperioritj; and the

feeing of aperiority is moet grateful

to social nature. Hence the oom-

monneM of charity, in proportion to

other Tirtue«, all over the world ; and

hence you will especially note, that

in proportion as people are haughty

and arrogant will they laud alms-

giring and encourage charitable insti-

tutions.

Toar genteel rogues do not suffi-

ciently obsenre the shrewdness of the

Tulgar ones. The actoal beggar takes

advantage ofevery sore ; bat the moral

swindler is onpardonably dull aa to

the happiness of a physical infirmity.

To obtain a CtToor— neglect no
method that may allure compassion.

I knew a worthy curate, who obtained

two livings by the felicity of a hectic

cough ; and a younger brother, who
subsisted for t«n years on his fiunily

by virtue of a slow consomption.

When you want to possess yoorself

»r a small sum, recollect that the

small sum be put into juxta-podtion

with a great I do not express myself

clearly—take an example. In Lon-

don there are sharpers who advertise

70,000/. to be advanced at four per

eent, principals only conferred with.

The gentleman wishing for such a sum
on mortgage, goes to see the adver-

tiser ; the advertiser saj-s he must run
down and look at the property on
which the money is to be advanced

;

his journey and expenses will cost him
a mere trifle—say twenty guineas.

Let him speak confidently—let the
gentleman very much want the moncy
at the interest stated, and three to one.

boi our sharper geu the twenty gui-

nea^ so paltty* nun ineomparison to

70,000/. though so soioos a sam had
the matter rebU«d to half-panoe 1

xxz.

Tjord Coke has said, 'To trace an
error to it* fountain-bead is to refute

it." Now, my young pupils, I take it

for granted that you are interested in

the preaerration of error
; you do not

wish it, therefore, to be traced to its

fountain-head. Whenever, then, yon
see a sharp fellow tracking it up, you
hare two ways of seltli: ' tter.

Ton maysay with a sn .ow,

sir, you grow specoku.^.— . ...lUiire

your ingenuity ;" or else look grave,

colour up, and say—" I fancy, sir,

there is no warrant for this asHcrtiou

in the most sacred of all authoritien !"

The Devil can quote Scripture, you
know, and a very sensible DovU it is

tool

Bochefoucault has said, " The hate
of favourites is nothing else but the

love of favour." The ide* is a little

cramped; the hate we bear to any
man is only the result of our love

for some good which we imagine he

possesses, or which, being in our pos-

session, we imagine he has attacked.

Thus envy, the most ordinary gpecies

of hate, arises from our value for the

glory, or the plate, or the content we
behold ; and revenge is bom from oui

r^ard for our Dame that has been
wounded, or our acres molested, or our

rights invaded. But the most noi-sy

of all hatreds is hatred for the rich,

from love for the rirhes. Look well

on the poor devil who is always rail-

ing at coaches and four ! Book him
as a man to be bribed I

My beloved pupils, few have yet
sufficiently studied the art by whi^
the practice of jokes becomes sobser
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rimt to tWirfwei rftwiadlw. Tbel
K«wt flf aa iafcrior !• alvajB tedaatod
>>y m J«L Mm know Uib io ib*

kMT«7 o# liirtJpM. Know it now,

my fmfOa, In th» kanrwy of life !

Vfkni jon tlnp yon eobbler lo affee-

tiflanMly on tk« back i( ia yoor own
(•alt If joa do neC abp yoar porpoao

mtoUBattlMwaattea. Noto bow
(UaiktpMra (wImm iMj nicht and
'Igr no aan ba<li battar axpoondod
ibo nifitotki of rofnatyl) aaaaaa bia

;

pandcMl and—''* "["lyi*^*^*******,

Kkkard III, to nddiaM kte good

,

Wand^ Um mordaNn^ wUk a Jomlar
paMfjrteaatiMihavteaaof baarion

,

wbfali, doabrtaw^ tkoaa pear Mlo«a

wUn ftM

Ctet fan tecj Um kao«li« gifa

Willi wUaii Um do^ racaiTwl Uila

qMnn»a«l> and Um litUa a|j panak
la tka atoaMek wUk wklok Blabaid
drappad tkoaa lo>fli« ««4^ "I Uka

AagonJ—Iwalatfca
oTtka dnpa^aa akoald faod4aapar ba
tlMt of tka kaava; tka two it Into

«aak a«kar Kkajofartik HappOy.
good-natara la a WarilaiB^ and fctb

in lof« wiUi itaevn ttkaaaaa. And
Koadtoipar la to good'Batara iriMi

tkaFktiinal oT smvwm toUMrto>
rteal af faak—an anal
of Ika aaldal aalMkl

A knava li a pbBaaapkv, Ukoagk a
^kaMkar la noiaaaatoai^jr a kaava.

Wkfll kalk a kaawa to dawHkpaa-
lidM Bravy Inafalv daalra ka
oMBl MppraM : cvwy MUa ka aiaal

waad oat; kla wkola lUb b ipaal la

tka aaoaUUoa af kMvMga: fcr

vkai la kMwla4f»l-lk« diaaomy of

kanaa arroia t Be b tk« onlj maa
alwayaooaabtoal*jatararaxnaiininf

;

he knova bat aoa and, jral axplona
erery maaaa; daagar, lU-rapata^ all

Umt taiTtfy otkar laaa, daaat not
him : bo bcmTaa all, bat la aavad froia

all : for I hold that a knavo eaaaath io

be the knare—ka hatk pawed into

Uia fool—Um aMBMBt aUaeUar baUa
bim. Ha fiiifiMui tka art of ekaat-

iag: bat tka ar< ofekaatiof la to ekaai
whkoatparU. Ho la Imr el roteaiai^

alrokaa %j froaa tka labrWtj of kk
pollak,aad tkaakiftiiifaor kla ditahr
tBrauUioa. Ha wko la ivwibla of

tka floiy of kla piuiaaliia, wko U
oaaa oa^ to tka prailk la no diariplo

arailaaL I kold of kanvary, aa Plato

kalk aald of ilrtaa—« Ooaid u ba
aaaa laearaaia, itwaald Ugat a par*

aaaal adoraUoa I* Vom bat tkoaa

wko ara in^rad by aganaroaa aatba-

will beaaAt by tka aboTo
Bar (nd kara I wara yoa

aalaoMty froa tka aaarad groand, till

yoar kead ba aaeorarad, and your
fMt ba barad ia tka nwa oT vaaain>

llaa^ aator witk piait apaa tka lb|.

lavtaif daaarlpitoaa of akaiaetor-tkai
TamplaoT tkaTtef
I kara alorad «
oal traaaaiad rattea of ^j teavaDad
tkowgkta aad ly eellaatod aipariaaaa

Tn !», IritoolaH gaad aatai ad.
aad ladBlwi aaa. tkaaa faalitlaa

aia imiip—lii wttk good Ml^^
bat aa prtadplw. Tkawaalof lna>
Mto finato aito^Utojwafc af nay
pMaHv av daip|y4aalad lyataMi oi

ika^dbL A mm, aaaahy a dagto
aad fciaaM>to wMaal af MdM

toaaaartka oUmt of

tka aptalaaa aa wklah ka lavalvaa.

A MM aaWawaHf hwulat^ kM
fMMnOy lad a dihoty ttft^ and
navar ^etm kla aUaaUan laiw taga-

UMr to OM tktag ; tkb la a aaa toaal

•wqr to ekaal. ay kalavad frlandai
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joa eheat blm eran with hit ey«t

• >p(>n : indolenoe Is dearer to him than

all thingi, and if yoa g«t him alone

and put a qneation to him point

blank—he cannot answer, No.

n.

The timid, ranpidooa, aelfish, and

cold man. Qenerally, a ctianct«r of

tbia dcNcription i> an excellent man of

bnainen, and would, at first tight,

mem to baffle the moct ingenious

swindler. But 70a hare one hope—

I

hare rarely found it deceire me—this

man is axnallj ostentationa. A cold,

a fearful, yet a worldly person, has

erer an eye npon others ; he notes

the efleet eertidn things produce on
them ; he is anxious to learn thdr
opinions, that he may not transgress;

he liliee to know what the world say

of him ; nay, bis timidity makes him
anxious to repoM his «elfishness on
their good report Hence he grows

ostentatious, likes that effect which is

brourably talked of, and that show
which wins consideration. At him on

this point, my pupils I

The melancholy, retired, sensitire,

intellectual character. A rery good
suUjcct this for yonr knareries, my
young friends; though it requires

great discrimination and delicacy.

This character has a considerable por-

tion of morbid suspicion and irrita-

bility belonging to it—against these

rou mu8t g^ard—at the same time,

its preralent feature is a powerful, but

unacknowledged ranity. It is gene-

rally » good opinion of himself, and a

CMling that he is not ^preeiated by
oUmts, that make a man reserred : he

daaou hinaelf unfit for the world

because of the delicacy of hii* tempera-

ment, and the want of a oorrei«pondent

sensibility in those be sees! This is

your handle to work on. He is pecu-

liarly flattered, too, on the score of

derotioQ and affection ; he exacts in

lore, as from the world—too arack.

He is a Lara, whose females most bo

Medoras : and eren his male friend*

should be extremely like Kalodai

Poor man i you see bow easily be eon

be duped. Mem.—Among perwms
of this charaeter are usually found

thorn oddities, humonn, and peculi»

ritics, which are each a handle. N«
man lires out of the world with impu-

nity to the solidity of hiii own charac-

ter. Krery new- outlet to the hamoor
is a new inlet to the heart.

IT.

The bold, genorooa, fhuik, and
aflfoetlooote man ;—usually a person

of robosk health. His constitution

keeps bim in spirits, and his spirits

in courage and in benerolence. He is

obriously not a tiard character, my
good young firiends, fi>r you to deceire

;

for he wants sospirinn »nr) ftii his

good qualities la.^ > to yon.

But beware bis u!
.

1 he finds

you out I he is a terrible Othello when
his nature is once stung. Mem.—

A

good sort of character to seduce into

illegal practices : msKes a tolerable

traitor, or a o^ital snaoggler : ycu
yourselres must norer commit any
ill^;al offence : ar'n't there cats-paws

for the cbesnutsi As all laws are

oppressions (only necessary and often

sacred oppressioni^ which you need

not explain to him), and his character

is e^Mcially hostile to oppression, you

easily seduce the person we describe

into braving the laws of his country.

Tes! the bold, generous, frank, and
affectionate man, has only to be bom
in humble life to be sure of a baiter I

The bold, sdfish, close, grasping

man, will, in all probabilitv, cheat j/f/u,

my dear friends. For such a cha-

racter makes the master-rogue, the

Rtiiff" from which Nature forms a

Richard the Third. You had l>etter

leave such a man quite alone. He is
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lad cmi to Mrra^ H« breiJu ap kk
look wImd b« kM doM with Umb.
No^TM «»B do BoddBf with him, nj
good yOQBf BMB I

TL

TU wtfi^ dffakJH; Mlkoifctftil,

•akal WW thi ocdi-

Sneh • WMlTi hao

_ Md is aithw eowardlj or

ferodMH; mUos la th«w qmtttte

ho pminw • odiuai. Ho Is aoi

bjr oaj! Mgr to dapo. Hotart

dofaids hor MBtal bralM Igr tho

thkkaw of thiir Udo. Win hk
If piMrtils: iho Is Ihobost

to BMaffS hte. Bash ena-

tatos STB tha aataral pny of artiU

wosMa ; Ihsftr vary sleUdttj eoinn all

batswiiaHtj. Tothaflampaoa tho

Tbc
»blo

c gV. 'leeeJtfal, shiawd, potisbod,

. .. Biaa : tha oaaitkr, tho» of

thoworld. lapabllaaiidslitriaf Ufc,

this b tho it oal^wiiat efti Um
iiiiiinifiiT aad uuai|wli>g rifal of

Oiaiaetor T. Toa porBohro a ana
Hka tUa farki so grnUy la latalloot,

ftoa tha MM baMH^j takBl la MM
nrostgaaiaa: frea tha pvaoa jm
MS at ouda lo tho porsoa joa soo la

laUasts ftwa tho tathoGioa-

^^risia-fraa tha Ohiwislil la Iha

; «fkka}-lhat H b dIAoaH to gba
jaa aa oiaot aotloa of tho voak

polau of a Bhsnmlsr >o rafioaa, Ihit

.hik ho dapsa hk oqaak smI hk
aporion, I BSMHyhha, atjaUaBtNa

popU% bgr aa iMaM a my dIfloaH

ehanolar fcr aa laftrior to dapa.

Aad to thk mmam yaa aasl go

sboatU. DaaataMaapikjpoofkgr:

ho wW too thrsagh to la aa laotaat

Lst hla thiak 70a at 0M% aad at

am sight, a rpgaa. Bo oaadld oa

hat aaMar jaamtf: hat kt hiai

hiak yoa aa aa^ lagaa. Sorta

kkia waU aad asatoariy : bat ava thai

jroadaso. bosaaso jaa asarfdor yaar

hikcwt laTohvd to Ihki Thk rsa.

soalag Mtkiai him ; and as idob of

thk ehaiaetor are asaally gooeroas,

ho wUl aekaowiodgo Its Jartleo by

tkrowlng 70a pkaty of w>ps sad sti

makUiacyoa with bountiful «ordial*.

Shoald ha sot oootsni joq borsin.

appear eoatitad ; and profit to bo-

tf^rtof him IfkM k the bort vajr u
eheai him.) aot by hk Mliac^haikj
opportunity. Wst^Bathk«han<!t«r,

bat your time.

rnu

Tho vain, arrogant, brsro, amorous
•ashy dMuaelor. Thk sort of char

raeier wo Ibrmeriy altriboted to tbo

Frmeh, and it k still BMfaeommoa to

tho Continsnt than that belovad island

which I shall see ae morel A crea-

tare of thk daseiiptko k made ap of

maity fidae Tirtaoo; aboro othon, it

k always proAsee whore iu soMbhaess

k apposlod to. aot othorwke. Too
maet tad. then, what pkaset it, snd

pander to its taatee. 80 wiU ye cheat

tt^-or ya will cheat it »l«o by affect-

li^ tha fcka Tlrtaee which it admiros

Itoelf reaie yoar eeatimeBto highly,

aad kt them strat with a baekiaed

ak; thirdly, my good yoaaf men, yo

wffl cheat it by proftaea lattaiy. and

hycaUinff Ittoeepeekl.'lhamlrrorof

chbaliy.-

n.
Tbo pkia, esmdhlob hoMslmaa.

—

A flivaatahl% hat aat awvaiad ^poer

aMBcfaartaaa. Thk danaler. my
halooad papiK yaa maytAa to oaoo.

hat aaver twka. VaraaayM tokato

each a man ae a stmafir t ha anMt ha

yoar frkad. ar reklioa, ar hata kaawa
tottomtaly eama part af yaar kmlly.

A man of thk ehaiaalar k alwaya

apea, Ihaagh to a madoMla aad eaha

deffrecla ihadaHeeand tkaof ttlk

Ho wOl ahngfa da eeanthlag to eerve

hk Mead, hk brother, or tho maa
whoea fclher paBad Me kthor oat of

tho Serpaattoo. Aibet with him no
tarakh; anrt aa attUtoe to aMaamt*

l^laohtotohkMMwoe. QwdM\y
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•Ute yonr wi«h for neh or tueh a
errioe—«en«ibljr tUte yoar pretoii>

iont—modfltUJ hint ai joar gr»ti>

tada. So nuj you deeeive him onoe,

Umd leave him alone for erer I

The fond, sillj, creduloua man ; all

impulM, and no reflection f—Hew mj
heart well* when I contemplate (hia

excellent character I What a Canaan
for you doee it present t I enrj joa
launciiing into the world with the

aangaine hope of finding all men Bach!

Delightful enthuBia«m of youth

—

would that the hope could be realised

!

Here is the very incarnation of gulli-

bility. You. have only to make him
love you, and no hedgehog erer

•ucked tgg &a you can suck him.

Never be afraid of his indignation
; go

to him again and again ; only throw
yourself on his neck and weep. To
gull him onoe, is to gull him always;

get his first shilling, and then caleo-

Ute what yon will do with the reai of

his fortune. Never desert ao good ft

man for new fHenda , that would bt
angratefal in yon I And Uke with
yon, by the way, my good ynung gen-
tlemen, this eoneloding maxim. Men
are like lands

; yon will get more hj
lavishing all your labour again and
again upon the easy, than by plough-
ing np new ground in the sterile I

Legiidators — wine— good— pious
men,—the Tom Thumbs of moral
adance, who make giants first, and
than kill them ;* you think theahore
lessons villanous : I honour your pe-

netration I they are not proofs of my
Tillany, but of your folly I Look over
them again, and you will see that

they ve deaigned to ahow that while

ye are imprisoning, transporting, and
hanging thooaands every day, a man
with a decent modicum of cunning
might practise every one of those

leasons whieh s«em to you ao beinooa,

and not one of your laws eonld toneh
him I

* ** Bs mad* Um glaaU Brat, dod tbeo b«

n* iva^Mic ^Tam n«Mk
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BRACHYLOGIA;

ESSAYS,

dinCAU 8BRTDCIHTAU MORAU AND ORIOIKAL.

Aamamam w n nni»

Bt AUGUSTUS TOMLINSON.

••! »MuurT TAoaav bt mi
tarn to TSB Ktom.

Is MM M Um rsUa pMp«r ahb
touv Mi d doon» it k tMfhl to pall

off lu bal, Md pall lu luir to tiM

qwliiy. " A good littl* boy ' Mjt
iIm •quirt; tlMn'i » hA'pMay (air jre«."

TIm good llttlo boy ftowt vitli pndo.
Thfti }i:>>i,tiN inatik dMptlM WmOB
1 ! Vow fMi our arelda
to KbooL Tim eoa« tho Svadaj
MMUar—bitov «k«f«b—vkMi m-
'oIm Ik* poor to bo lovly, and to

joMMr ovory bhui boUor off tkaa
hMMilrM. A poaad of boaoar to^ oqaln^ MdM o«mb to tho bMdIo.
TbM tbob^grovoap; MdllMLonl
•rtboMoaorlMlrvetibiailhM. "Bo
good boy. ISmb, Bad 111 bofrWad
oo; trood la thoMipBofyoarflUbori

ho vM oa oioBllMt BBa, aad a graai

loM to thopBriab; htwmufmjtttO,

hmnl wortlmg, wn-bBhafod »mIbw ;

ka«w Ub BtallM;— adad. aad do
ttkohlBir SopBrpBtaalbBrdlaboar.

aad pl«aty of Bvfatfbic aako tbo an-

aartral virtaaa to bo porpalaalod to

paanatB tUI tbo day of JadgOMnt

}

Aaothar taaidioM dtotlllatiM of no-
lality b oMT^yad tbroogb a fMOfal
waiBB of tka poor. Tm baar Mm
MaadB of tbo paopk «bo oall tboai-

•alvM libofala, aad Torloa, wbo bavo
M Idaa of Morally kalf oblvalrlo, balf

paatoial, agrM la laadiaf tbo oafoi^

laaalB etaaiaiai wbaai Vkn kaap al
vork fer tbaat. Bat aiark tbo virtoM
tbo poor BfB aiwaya to bo ptalaad fbr

;

—ladaatry, HoaoMy, aad OmImC
Tbo int rlrtM la BMolUd to tbo ikioa,

baoaaM ladaalqr glvM tbo rkb ovary

tblaf tbqr bavo ; tbo MBoad, tuoaaii

H»Bly ptoTMto M Uu of tbo bbM
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ud Um third, btewM Oootaat fc to

binder Umm poor dorib from orar

olfjeoUng to a lot, to comfortablo to

the ponou who profit bj it Thi«,

my Pnpik, U the moralitj tMi^t hj
the Rich to the Poor I

MOi.Ano>.
I

The great error ofenolatloB b thi%
—we emolete eflhete witheoi iaqalrinK

Into caa«es ; when we reed of the greet

action* of • man, we are on fire to

perform the aeiiie exploita, without

eDiiearouring to aaeertain the preciM
qualities which enabled the man we
imitate to commit the aetiona we ad-

mire. Could we diacorer theee, how
often mi^t we diaeorer that their

origin waa a certain temper of body, a

oertain peculiarity of eonatitntUm, aad
|

that, wiah we for the same aoeeeaa, we
hould l>e examining the nature of our
bodies, rather than aharpeniof the

fitenltliea of oar minda; ahoold nio
domb-bella, perhapa, inateadofbooka;

nay, on the other hand, contract aome
grieroai complaint, rather than per-

fect oar moral aaiubrity. Who sbould

aay whether Alexander would hare
beenahero,had hi* neckbeen straight?

or Boileau a aatirist, had he never been
pecked by a turkey t It would be plea-

sant to see yon, my belored pupils,

after reading " Qointns Cnrtiua," twist-

ing each other's throat ; or, fresh from
Boileau, hurrying to the poultry-yard,

in the hope of being mutibted into

the performance of a eeeond Lutrin.

nauTioa AOAiaar thi soorrBaa o»

lljbeloTadpaidI% there iaaaatof
persons in tho world daily-increaaing,

againat whom yon moat be greatly on
your guard; there ia a fiMdnation

about them. Thej are people who de-

clare themaolrea Tehemently opposed
to hombog; fine, liberal fUlowa, clear-

dghted, yet frank. When these sen-

timenta arise bam reflection, well and

good, tb^ are the beat eeotimoDta Im

the world ; but many take them up
second hand ; they are Tory iavit-

ing to the indolence of Ihc mob of

gentlemeo, vho see ^ e of

a nobleprinciple, not r vticn

a man looks at eTer.^

thb dwarfing philoer^i

has a great modicum of hu..

laugh with him when he •

Lambiig in nlifcion, the )>

polities, tba bumliui? in lov

bug in the plausibilities of tne worid ;

but you may cry, my dear pupils,

when he dmidea what is often the
safest of all prndinl^ to deride,—the
humbug ia eomiDoa hon(>j.Lv ' M-n
are honest from re

prejudice, hahit, fear,

bat the few only are wise; and the

persona we apeak of deride religion,

are beyond prejudice, unawed by habit,

too indifferent for fear, and too expo-
rienoed for stupidity.

rorvLia waATH at nn>nrn>vAi.

ivraunnoa.

Too must know, my dear yooag
friends, that while the appearaaoe of
magnanimity is rery beooming to yon,
aad so forth, it will get you a great
deal of ill-will, if you attempt to prae-

tiae it to your own detriment. Your
neighbours are so inrahalily rhmiL'h

perhaps insensibly, actual <

intereat*—self-interest is k^

though every twaddler denies it, the

axia of the moral worid, that they

fly into a rage with him who eeems to

diaregard it. When a man rolna him-
self, joat hear the abuae he reoeirea

;

hia neighboura take it aa a pecaonal

affront I

vxrm sinuAT AJtaia.

Onemun reason why men who hava
been great are disappointed,when they
retire to private life, is thia : memory

• Mr. TomtinaMi b w
ethio* war* tao mneh
ri«n prin. iia«*.—Kotr

Hnthh
to vtmt^
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l> ' rf Ui« PJ^y liwi fc iMlBliHn wMfc

•««j. iMfftef Mat tiMM

«r Mr

) art af pawa^vWil«v* *>•*
lMr«VBtkii«i ikfMgk •

kk •«m

vH*f%ai7. TWpiMa
«MiV«raM MkM yaaim Ui

wMii^fftat «hM «rUi 0«^

< •«•!•. IfkaasMk jMi to gH«
lalk«*«U.lMrrMtk«tra«l.tMr ya««MMMonk*k«««r l^te^.

m hacK - (Moad tk« aaimr » aUrt urf «v : la tk«

HaHV•^HtoA to MMMBlili to M^ kiaa •# AMhad ihHv •• naavkH*
«fiLpn>vUttWlrMnaato«ckwltka «Ual«a« Uadbai aad Iftj la«« I7
pair «r iMSi ifwtorfi^ to «kal a ktfc viiiak a poOT aaa to^ to ka^^. kal
MigktiffMrMMcMafcvl. aada aMaaakywyakkaMaateiaJHllH
(•^w^aylMfMhtfiMfniton. fcraalUMt

ti te

•IkbHv^kfpaMli

tWMm«rftM7. tad wk Mara*
IklMk-.aavMMiftte

i« iMiM h «k* aaiU va wf^f

. ft«toSilrtf««k TValklilka

Itoa: varyvdU W« •• W*a a virtail

tonlUa to*'- H«rt tkt wH li la

llM Mdity «r Um MfaAar. Wtoa
OilMtii W«k« tto«iit viMravM
Ow vMt-la Ika iiMflH toiM «r

lalte

Hot m(j avary Mil bal «a«y M>-
ti<aal <4lito tto

I IS A VATaotAB aanaa

Aa la tk* vmU va mat took to

aot aotita^oo a kaava b tko

tkol^laiyboikafrall

fcolla paaar. aa4 ko hoooiato aaooa.

«ko kaova. Mr. AMI^toa

WkM
Ignaal'iifcMM

1I Mr.

teo^i

OTaB

III

tkbk

Laak.la
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eiondj npon commoD senM whcnerer

It in opp<»ed to dutcoTerr. Comn -

iien«c i)« the cx|>criencc of every '

L/ixcovcry in nomethin;; agninft ;..v

experience of every day. No won-

der, then, that when Oalilc" pro-

iaiincd a gmii truth, the universal

/ry w as. " Pnha ! common scnw will

tell you the reverse." Talk to a aen-

aible man, for the fintt time, on the

theory of riaion, and hear what hU
common neuae will aay to it In a

letter in the tin.e of Bacon, the writer,

of no mean intellect himself, aays, " It

ifi a pity the chancellor ahould aet hia

opinion against the experience of ao

many centuries and the dictates of

common Hcnne." Common HcnM, then,

ao uneful in honaehold matter*, ia lem

noeful in the Icji^iKlative and in the

acientific world than it haa licen gene-

rally deemed. Naturally the advocate

for what haa been tried, and averse to

what is speculative, it opposes the

new philosophy that appeals to reason,

and clings to tJie old which is propped

bj sancUon.

LOTB, AMD WUTBB8 OR LOTI.

My warm, hot-headed, ardent yonng
fricndft, ye are in the flower of your

life, and writing verses about lore,

—

let us say a word on the subject

There are two species of love common
lo all men and to most animals ;

*

one springs from the senses, the other

grows ont of custom. Now neither

of these, my dear young friends, is

the love that you pretend to feel— the

love of locerg. Your paasion having

>nly its foundation (and that onao-

^nowle«lgt><l) in the senses, oweaeveiy

thing else to the imagination. Now
the imagination of the minority ia

different in complexion and degne,

in every conntiy and in every age ;

so also, and oonaeqiiently, is the lore

of the imagination : as a proof, observe

Uiat yoo sympathise with the romanUc

• MMi aolmaU ; for f

atUi to tb* love of I

lore of other times or nations only
'-- '-portion as y- -•' tith

poetry and n
.„;. . The love y*.— ...-.».. ;i....ii^'h

the Arcadia, or Amadia of Gaul, is

to the great Imlk of rcAdcn <-oIdly

inxipid, or - '

l'*

when thoiw ^ i-m,

so did the love «tliich ilicy dotcribe:

The long apeechcf the icy compli-

ments, exprease<! '

'.r of the

day. The love n 'he time

of Shenatone, or the Jiaii-

tries of the French ] ^-t

century, any won. n
^der hollow or ' <<r

artificial. Once tl; r:il

and the love sc w,

my young friend/., ... S2,

in which I write, and My
die, the love which gi '^h

Moore, and walks so amliitiouHly am-
biguous through the vcn>e of Byron ;

,
the love which you con>ider now m>

deep and so true; the love which

I

tingles through the hearts of your

young ladies, and sets you young
I gentlemen gazing on the evening Mar;
' all that love too mill become unfa-

miliar or ridiculous to an after age ;

and the young aspirings, and the

moonlight dreamt*, and the vague

fiddle-de-dees, which ye now think

ao touching and so sublime, will go,

I my dear boys, where Cowley's M intresa

and Waller's Sacharissa have gone

before; go with the Sapphoa and the

Chloes, the elegant " charming fidra,"

and the chivalric " most beauteous

princesses ! " The only love-poetry

that stands through all time and

appeals to all hearts, is that which is

founded on either or both the species

of love natural to all men ; the love

of the senses, and the love of custom.

In the latter ia included what middle-

agedmen call the rational attachment,

the charm of congenial minda, aa well

as the homely and wanner accumuLv

tion of little memories of Himple

kindness, or the mere brute habitude
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«f Mdag » het M one vooM m« • not. N ' pupiK a l»«

•hair. n«M. aometiiM* dagly, tone- b a trm -«• » pigeon

tioMi kkilfotlj blended, mmkr the »i<ny kiiU » cruw ,- if it doe« not

Uieme of iboM *ho hare pcrbape *uike the guilty it hiu aone one

loved the most hooeetlj and the moei else. Aa everjr efinte creataa a law,

himaBlj ; theee ]ret reodar IHraUoa ao In torn ererj lav create* a edme

;

tad Orid a marter ortr and heneewegoon mn u*

aflectiooa; and theae, aboTe|aDd erila, and bulu
•B. sake that imaialibU aad alW

VnMihliif iaapiratioQ which Mbdaea
Um iMMBtk. the ealadaOac the old,

tka ymmg. the ooviliar, Iha paMaat»

Iha peel, the man ef liila—, la the

glonoaa lore-poetrj of Bohert Bunk

TueaaatHninnk
The fraat inheritance ef warn is a

eommoavcalth of blandei* ; eoe race

apend their Uvea in beirhtny the

crrot* traMonitled to then byanother;
%na Um Main eaaae ofall politknl. U.

ineel general, blnn-

aae rvie «e applj

I', UKiniuuAi ca»«* «e will not apply

to peblic. AU Mn eenaant that

awiadUnc fer a hovN ia avlnaii^r-
tkiiyyniMi llMflailprll aadeoBdemi
the bolt. Rot ia a ttata titera ia n"
anrh undn:iiiit>. S«rtndHa& Lnr<l

)H>ip you ' t* called by aoaM flnr

.4iD«, Mid ehaalif groera giaaAl»>
-nt. tadilylaallNlf'FiDHnr- la

>«oee ef thia, there ia alw^ya a
t-tvaea thoaa who call tUaga

!•; itxir right naae^ and thoaa vho
partinaekNMly give then the wroaf
oaea. HeacealleortaefeoaftMkia; thia

ceafaaioa axtaada vwy aaea to the
lava nude for iadivldaal anai: hmI I

•111 aeeii^y beceawatbe orgiuii«eu d»-

•rdar Ibr piddaf pocfcetai

Txa aaaasnuiTioi or a evatk

A awn who begiaa the world by

beiag a fcol, oAea oada it by bceoni-

lag a kaave ; bat he who begin* aa a

kaavo^ if he be a rich man (and ao

not hanged), may end, my beloved

papila, in being a pkraa creature.

And thia ia the wherefore :" a kna\

«

early" aaea gala knowledge of the

world. One vice worn oat makea ua

wlaar than tfty tatora. But viMioin

caaaea oa to lore qoieC, and in quiet wo

do Bot aia. He who ia wiae and ain«

not eaa aearee|y fidl of doiag good ;

ior let him bat aMer a aaw trath, and
,av«a his imnKinatioa eaaaot aoBceive

'the limit of the good be ai^y have
doaa toaauii

Do yoa wril aaaarmaaa wwi a
*«id«rftil thiag s^ let I think
Mt; f>r la the eserciaea yoa eent
M, year styles beta^yed that ao
T«7 earaoM seaaldenHlBa had beea
laviahed apoa theia. Kaaw, thn,
that yoo moat paaas w«0 bafersyoa

. . .. ,iakeapav»odelefs»jrla. Oayoar
tboa la old alalei^ thei«h the worU |atjb oflea depeaih year owa aha-
ia aim agreed thai private swladliag
is private swiadlianhere ia the deviTa
ewa dtfkaliy la paaishiag the awlad-
liagofthepabUei TheartofswIadUag
BOW la a diflhaaat thiag to the art
of swladliag aa haadrsd yean ago

:

bat the laws laania thembml Adap>
lattaa hi privaU aaaaa te iaaova>
Ilea la pahUe; ao. wlthoat lepealiiw
eld laws Ihagr amke aow,
Ihaaa aia sflhrtaal. bat

nawer, alnosi alwura the eharaaiar
givaa yea hgr the world. If ywi adopt
the M^ slJrle^-if yoa stria* to-

ffslher aehla phiasaa aad aaellitig

soaora. yoa hava iifiminl, a»u»ed.
a ftaiM ef mlad which yon will

iaeaaalbltJ ^/"tn la asl ap to: the
deslrs giadaathr bagala the earaelly.

The Ufi ef Dr. Krr ia Dr. Phrr'a alyle

pat la aatiaa. Aad Lard Qyiea
mkm hlamalf Ihmvh
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happy for liaviiu' nc. i<I. ntullj- hIipikhI l&DfCunr' " ' naider Burko
Jnlo a iia-l:»iR-liii|_v iMirn'nl ot' wonlH. a riobltr \, W-cauM of

But Hiip|(>v _vi)u ('-s<-a[".' thin cuLiiiiity the grainK-ur "i n^ ..nicnpfs. How
by a pcculiiir lianlilm li of (<Miii.«.Ta many wine «ayiiuo» have IxKrn called

iii"iii \ii ••-•ape not the vt;uiip I'f j'-hUs l>e«iu»c they were wittily uttcrwl f

]' 'ii A<l(li»i<.ii iini-t cv.r Mow many DOthiti)o< iiwcllc<l their

)><•
, .

• vul^'ar the iiKMt aniia)>Ie author intoana^; ay, aaaint, hocauaa

of mm, becMue of the locial amenity
j
they were Rtrung together by the old

9l hh dklkn; mmI 1h» Mlmiren of . hypoerito ntm—Onrttj 1

TBI tMDk
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